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TO THE RIGHT HONOVRA-
blcTHOMAsHowAR D,Earle of ^Arundell and Surrey,

Lord Howard, Fu^Akn, Mautrauers, Mowbray, Segraue, and

(Brewes ofGower^rh Marthall ofEngland, Knight

of the moft Noble O rdcr of the Garter, and one

of his Maiefties moft Honorable

Priuie Councell.

Tnow drawethfafi ypon threeyeares (Right

Honourable))/^/ yndertookethistaske, to

Mcouertbefefew among many Errors, com-

mittedbyM. York in bis Catalogue ofNo-

bility. ?h{otfomuchtopleafemyfelfe (for

thofe thatknow me, kpow thatIbane other, and

better employments tofpendmytimew:)Js,fir(ltodiJcharge the

dutiefowetoTruth, vvhomfwouldnotfeejo much blemified

,

where it lay in me to do her right : JS(ext, to ma{e the worldfyow

his ErrorjngiuingtheTalme of Knowledge andSufficiencies to

Juch a one,as theyJloallfinde here difcouered : ThirdlyjogiueM.
Yorke a true giaffe,wherin tofeehimfelfe,thatabandomngthofe

multiplyingglajfes,yehich hdue made him beleeuejhat he isJo many

times more then he is,he mayfee himfelfe to be ficut vnum e nobis

a man aswe arefubieBto Ignorance andEnor: Andlajlly,that

howfoeuer this commonEnemy bane by his bold encounters, with

menfarre his "Betters,made himfelfe dreadfultoformer timesjet

(asDmusfaide ofAlexander to his Army : Hoc omne quod

timetis,vnum animal eft) hisadmirersmay know, that thisgreat

MonfteMamerisbutvnumanimal, and that there bee that can

dfcouer,anddare encounterhim,& telhim he erres. It being there-

jc fore



THE EPISTLE
forefit, thatfomewhatJhouldbefet in hand, to maty it more euC>

dently appeare to theReader,howynfoundthe Frameofhiswhole
'Booty is infubflance,howgloriousfoeuer itfhemes to the eje the

Htnfittejlofmany (fncefperceiuedlearnedermen were reelenough
content to be lookers on) refoluedto taty this IVorty a/under, and
particularly to anfwerjhchparcels thereof, as (Jorthe timeJ)fell
within compajje ofmyfearchandinquiry. <tkndthat the

c
JReader

maybeafuredoffairedealingonmypart, withoutmtfHedging or

ftrainmgany thingout ofhis truefence, Ihauewith the Cjloffejet

-L«the»c8- forth the*'Text at largein ipfis terminis (the^Alphabeticall or-
parethebook. ^ft^^ f^g ^fo^ Jfa^ fa fa TeXt , Juppljed

fome ofhis voluntary omifions of N oblemens due
Titles, meant to the difgrace oftheirperfons , whichforthe right

1 ought them,f would not publifh in thefame manner. And
though hee can nowfay in his owne cafe, that tofiand Vpon
a U^ame, or a Time mi/Mtyn , or to

Jpy a hole in a Qoate of
<aArmes,are butcuriofities, andfitterfora Cauiller then a Con-
futer,yetwhat hath bin thefubieUofallhis Tragical] inyeHiues*

againjlM. Camden,M. Milks, andothers, butthefalfefuppo-
falloffuch Errors in theirWritings,whichfor the moflpartjoaue
binfound by examination to bee but quarrels piety, by malicious

wrejlmg, or ignorant miflatyng,andreboundagaine vpon his owne
head? Andyet, tojay truth, in ajlrifeforMaijlerie betwixt mo
Artifts,fuch quiddities ofArtarethe efpeciallpoints oftriall. For
the common andtraditionall tyiowledge of Yeeres and Dates,
(the Land-martys of all a&ionspajl) isto behadin Chronicles,

ordinary JtyeJBooty, andthe like Tuddles,familiar to euerie
Heraulds-Painter: "But the exaBandcurioussty,wherein one
Herauld hath thejlartofanother, is to be digd out ofthe rocke,
and mull bedrawne out ofthefountains ofancient andobfeure
'Records, which requirean Antiquarie, whereinfeeing Maifler
Yorke claimes a preeminence aboue his Fellowes, in right ofhis
Fiftieyeares Practice and Experience,/* isto be accounted in

him



him a capitalloffence (yvhich Iwill neuerforgiue him)ifhe break^

Prifcians head in the lea/l ofthofe minutes, andcunojities. 3\(ei^

theraretheytobe efleemedmeere niceties and quir^es of ^Art, in

asmuch as many times they draw a conference with them * asfor

in/lance^ whereYorke hathfalle datedtheCnation ofVValterS^I
Deuereuxta beAnnoi. Jd.o\ which was indeed Anno 4. b.d.P3^8* fe~
-^

t
I cond edition.

#0* (as much as in him lyes') flay *Atesfart, and cafl a * God<wre <*

ballofjlnfeandcompetitionforpriority ofplace betwixt that Fa-
0™*™™'

mily and others, ifany hadtheir creation betweene thefirjlandthe

fourthyeare ofthat Kings reignel <ufndjor his malicious oppofing

the Sarledome ofArundell, as relating to thepoffefsion of the Ca^

jlleandHonour of^frundell, what colour can he pretend but his

ignorance ofthe time, when the eldefl dyed ofthofe three Iohns

fitz-AhnSyWhom hevntruly ajfirmethto haue hadthepofleP^pa^s

fionof the Caftle ofArundell, and yet neuer any of them

'

Earles thereof/ asfhauefliewedin the dueplace.

This worke therefore thusfentforth into the wide world (next

vnder his Sacred <£Kfaieflie, to whom in cheefef confecrate the

fame) falles naturally vnderjour Lordjhips proteBwn, notonely

inrejpeB ofJ^Nobilitie ofyour nature in generally as the Ta^
trone and aduancerofallpublikg good, and priuate goodnefje^ i

but in a moreparticular obligation ofyour high andeminent Office,

as Earle Adarfhall ofEngland, vnto whofe cenfure and Of-
YoiJcesEpifFc

fice all matters of Honour and Amies belonged^^ to whofe S%J?g * u

immediategouernmentandcommaund, the Officeand Officers of
<zAnnes (ofwhich lam thepuifne) isand cuer hath beene fubor^

dinate. You may thereforepleafe, to giue it acceptance, not as a

prefent, worthyyour Honour (othermfe then as by accepting it,you

fliallmake it worthy to be accepted)butas a mejfenger of that T)u~

tie and Seruice, wherein Ifland deuotedtoyour Lord/hip, ffit

may be admittedintoyour 3\(oble Tatronage, andfland byyou

T as

Seem)' Difco-

uerie in S^JJcx

M45 etfaue.



as a modejl attendant^hatbegges nofauour orTroteBion, but as

his vprightandfaithfull dealingjhall deferue>ffiallbeefurther

encouraged tohajlenthe Baronage ofEngland, andthe Liues

ofall fuch as haue (from thefirflfoundation) bene Compani-

ons of the Noble Orderof the Garter, whichf intend tofet

forwardwith allgoodJpeede.

fn the meane time, IJhallputjourLordjhipinmy dailypray~

ersy that that handofHeauen, which happily fentjou to vs> pro^

teBand/Jjieldjou injourgoings outandcommings injthat hisMa~
iefiie andthe Statemay long eniqy thegood ofyourferuice : our

Societie the blefsing ofyourTatronage andgouernment : mypoore

felfe the happinejfe to bee

YourLordfhips humbledBeadefman

fpeciallydeuotedto your

Seruice,

<*Augi Vincent,

eRouge*cmx.



TO RAPHE BROOKE,
YORKE HERALD.
a Yorke, If there bee any that enuie your
worth fo much as to detract from your due , I am
not of that number. I acknowledge,he that walkes
fiftieyeeres in the Sunne, cannot choofe but bee
Sun- burnt. I confefle^ you haue had time enough
to gaine Tra&ice and Experience • and haue in that

time taken good and commendable pains, hauing
with your own hand gathredmuch Hony out ofother mens Hiues, 6c

made good vfe of it to your ownc glorie : and to do you right,this laft

Collection (hewes both your paines and proficiencie, that you haue
not liued altogether like a Drone in your place, hauing in this fpace

offortieyeeres, brought to the PrefTe this excellent peece, wherein
wbatfoeuer our great Matters of this Facultie, haue left fcattered in

their loofeNotes and Memorialles, isheere (for the benefite of Stu*

dents) reduced into aBooke ofno great price, with fuch Method and
iudgement, as might haue beene admired (confidcring the Authors
Learning)had he not too much admired it hi oifeife. But fome works
are not well doneby two hands, faithMartiall

:

—Sufficlt rvnux

Huic operijfi <vis} <~vt loquar, ipfe tace.

. If you will haue vs to extoll itM. Yorke, do it not your felfe . Fabufla

wasfaire, and aVirgin,&c. but faith he, Dumte nimiumFabulh landed
,

necbettaes^necpuelh, ^rc. Yourpraife ftinkes in your owne mouth,
when you grow to that Herodtm pride, as to thinkeyou write with
the Pen ofan Angell; and not with the erring pen of a mortall Crea-
ture : That which might otherwife haue beene praife-worthie, will

change theNature, and no man will abide the fauour ofit. May not
M.2br^bcin thcfirft ranke, andgiue othermenleauetobee in the

5 2 third



third or fourth f Muft he (like theflauc thatftoode in the Market with

JBfibe to bee folde) know all, and leaue nothingfor poore JEfofe to

know > Muft all elfe be Vpftarts,Nouices,Intruders& Mountebanks?

While Jpelles liued, was there but one Painter in all Greece? Or becaufe

Demoftbenes bare away the prize of Oratorie, were all the reftno bet-

ter then Mountebankes > It is certaine, England hath but one Yorke,but

muft therefore all the reft ofthe Heraulds giueouer their places?

ramur fumma (tilth Tully)fedtameninferiora probamus, though eminent

men are to be admired, yetmen of a lower Forme muft not bee call

away. There be degrees in allknowledges, and it were hard to con-

clude, That becaufe lorke knowes more, therefore Somerfet knowes

nothing.

It is true, when I firft entred a Nouice into the World, I found it

pofleft ofa ftrange admiration ofMafter lorke < his name was growne

a Terror to men ofhis owne Profeflion : and I a young Nouice,could

not butbe carried v ith the multitude, into the fame Opinion . Hec

had then but newly let forth a Booke againft Mafter Qtmden , Artifici-

ally penned, and like a Scholler, I know the Doctors name that pen-

ned it. I then beganne to obferue him abroad,faw hirrij though loued

offew,yet feared ofall} heard him fing Magnificat ofhimfeife in <Pouls9

and all the walke beare the Quire to him : beheld him marihall Fune-

ralsfolemnly, which J
thoughtwas rare: in a word, others admired

him, I adored him. This opinion,bred in me an infinite defire to be

his difcipie, but that againe 1 eemed too high an ambition : The next

point then was, feeing I might not haue that beatitude to enioy his

prefencemjpecie, yet to haue the fruitio ofhim infpeculo, in his works.

I prefently got intomy hands, his Difcouerie againft M. Qamden-
}
came

to it with feare and trembling, as one that comes to pull a locke from

aLyons maine, read him with reuerence, and beganne to finde fome

prettie relifein him, onelyme thought his ftyle was fomewhat tart,

t>ut that I geiled mightproceede out ofage : But entering further,and

feeinghim to grow from Vinegar to Gall, and from Gall to Venome,

againft fo renowned andreuerend a man, and the fame mixt with

pride, arrogancie, and admiration of himfeife, this beganne a little to

ihake my former conceite : thefe things (methought) did not fo well

fute with a man that were truly Learned^ but yet, thefe were his Mo*
ralle* (which are not alike tempered in all men) this toucht not his

Intefletluals. I



I then grew bolder, andbeganne to handle himneerer^labou*

ring, by comparing their Bookes, tofatisfie myfelfe, whether Ma-

tter Qamden were fo blacke, as hee had painted him, or not I found

for Matter Camden, that if hee had erred, hee had erred with Au-

thority: For Yorke, I faw no proofes, but Vythayorian proofes, in

fteed of Serifturn eft, Iffe dixit, no Record, no Antiquitie, but his

owne antiquitie offortie yeares Tratltfe in that Studie : this I liked

not. Befides, I noted in him, not onely Animum contradicendi, a fpi-

rit of Contradiction, but Studium calumniand'u a willful! humour of

miftaking; like Hercules in a Play, that made Monfters of ftraw

for himfelfe to fubdue , malicioufly peruerting and mifconftruing

what had a true and a right vnderttanding : and in further procelle

difcoueredin him, by the Bookeslfearched,agreatdealeof^«o^«ce

and infujficiency. Then I clearely foundmine Error, Tune ille Aineas f
^m^^

Is this M. Yorkef Are thefe the fruits oiFortyyeares Study f I then damn'd K-ngjn your

my opinion, and hated my felfeforit, and that many-headed Beaft, Edition,

from whom I had receyued it, taking a document thereby, neuer a-

gaine to builde my iudgement, either in good or bad part, vpon the

Vulgar, who fet vp fhadowes for Saints, and adore wooden images,

which in their true worth were fitter to be made Whipping-pofts,and

blaft with their breath the truely Vertuous and Noble, of whom the

World is vnworthy:

Thus (M Yorke) haue I fhrieued my felfe to yon, what progretfe

you haue made through my opinion, from the higheft fteppe to the

loweft,and in what termes you flood there,before your late admired

QATJLOGV E came to light, fo as now hauing thus giuen you

a true glafle ofmy heart, I trutt you will be fatisfied, That it was not

any humour ofEnuie or Emulation, that drew me into this oppofition,

but firft my zeale to Truth, which I knew fuflfered in this Difcourfe :

next, your owne intolerable arrogance aud pride ofconceite, your

vilifying and contempt ofothers, as ifyou had ftoode on the toppe of

Powles, and faw all men vnder you no bigger then Iacke=dawes : your

familiar vaine of detractingfrom thebeft and Worthieft men : your

tongue gliding ouer no mans name, but that it left a {lime behind it:

and laftly, the knowledge and experience 1 had ofyour defects, and

infinite diftance from true fufficiencie, and the iuft difdaine which

burnt within mee, to fee a Fellow blowne vp by a popular applaufe^

5 1 an<^



and almoft deified amongftfillie beleeuers (as theStore-houfe of
Knowledge) whom ] knew to be no better, then the Tombe of Se-

miramis, glorious without, andpromifingby the infcription, great
Treafure within ^ whereas Darius opening it, found his expectation

*coMon S mockt, with the fight ofa brainlefle skull, and * the reliques of dead
Reared, Efi- carkafles. But, admit Ernie had Ipurr'd mee on to this Worke, doth
&Xh

.

6

that proue, that what you writ, was true ? t^um, quia ego claudas, tu recid

incedis ? Cloze with mee in this point : is that true or no which I haue
written, in difcouering ofyourfalfhoods? Ifit be not, you are allow-
ed your trauerfe : ifit be true that I fay, what difference or choyce is

there of the perfon, whether Enuie or DetraSlion, or the diuell himfelfe
fpeake it: Truth being euer the fame, through what mouth, or from
what mind foeuer it paflef In matters ofCharitie, it is true, we looke
not what, but with what minde it is giuen : but in a verdict of Truth
it is not to be regarded with what minde, but whatis fpoken Neither
can your Fifthyearei lattice, giueyou priuiledgeto write vntruetli

Iffi,z!edt by Authority, or tofit forth things that may appeare untrue, without au*
thoritie. But we (you fay) take <vpon truft, and are decerned in the Names,
Beginnings, and Titles ofFamilies .

Fabula narratur

-Mutatonomine de te

Let your Booke be iudge betweene you and me. Yet the reafon gi-

uen, is worfe then the calumnieitfelfe: (Becaufi (you fay) wee haueno
Records to makegood what 7t>e deliuer. Is not this a ftrange lmpudencie,
himfelfe to deliuer nothingvpon Record, and I nothing without (as
the Margent fhewes) and yet to tell vs to our faces, that wee haue no
Records to warrant what wee fay, as implying that no man had but
himfelfe ? Ifhe haue fuch Records, why doth he notproducethem in
their turnes?Why dothhenotlay them downe vpon the Margent?
Vnlefle he haue Tompeyes Guift,which he vaunted of,that with a ftacrtp

ofhis foote, hee could fodainly raife an Armie of Records out of the

Reader in your
ground. But (without orientation he itfpoken)your Library is betterfurni-«™ded"lonJhedthen the Office ofjrmes. Perhaps with HeraldesNotes or Painters
Records

:
Or graunt your Librarie bee better furnifhed with ancient

and authenticke Records then the Office at the Tower, whilel know
yourScholerfliip, I fhall neuerfeare your Librarie: Ifyou flhould tell

vs



vsdiat your Librarie had all the Fathers in Greefo, muft we therefore

conclude you to be a Dodor in Diuinity * All contradictions (you fay)

are not to be receiued as rondeniable truths i but (by your leaue) if they bee Epiji.ttfr*

grounded vpon vncontroulable Records, they are. You would haue

our experiences compared-, a new kinde ofexception, when men come to

fight, theyfhouldmeafure lengths. Experience may teach you to

Judge ofcolours, blaze a Coate ofArmes, order a Funerall, or mar-

fhall a Proceeding,but experience cannot makeyou wife3- experience

cannot make you skilfull in Records, vnlefle you came where they

were, (which is not commonly in Painters fhoppes) and come fitlie

prepared and qualified byyour breeding, to vnderftand the language

they fpeak,which I doubt yourfiftieyeeresftudie andpractice hath hard-

ly taught you, (for as the Italiantod that had beenefourtie yeeres in

England, and fpake no Englifh
h
Alas,what can a man learne in fourty

yeeres
?J
nor I beleeue fiftie more, and NeFiors yeeres to boote (which

God fend you) would not haue ferued to teach you at that time ofday

when you came firft to your pradice. Whatfoeuer my experience bee,

fure I am, the Records I quote haue experience, compare/ yours with

theirs : they hvazyeeres, meafure theirs with your owne, and then tell

me ofyour fifty yeeres practice and ftudie. Mi/era eftfenetlm(&\t\\ Tul-
ci«**fe>**

ly) auttJe oratione defendit. I pittie that old man that is driuen to plead

age^ or begge reputation from his yeeres. Hee that boafted at Athens

of the great leape he leapt at Rhodes}
<was bidden to imagine that was

Rhodes, and do the like there. Ifyour pra&ice and experience be fuch

as you boaft of, let it appearein your worke : that is Rhodes that is the

field to {hew it in. Otherwife thefe vaunts tend but to make me finne

in vaine-glorie : for ifI by my experience am able at thefe yeeres to

controll your fiftieyeeres practice, what may I hope ofmy felfe, when I

come to your experience ?

And as thefe (God Wot) arepoore and (hallow defences, fo that

fhift puts downe all the reft : that the efcapes and Jlippesofthe (printer, ^j?£
tf,e

iraue his enuious Detractors occafion to carpe at his Labours : Was there euer

heard a more miferable refuge f As if vntruths in the Hiftorie, or fal-

fifications in the Chronologie, either ofCreations, which may breed

bitter contention betwixt great perfons for precedencie, or for

deaths, or the like materiall Errors, which I (his enuious DetractorJon*

ly ftoope at, were the Printers negligences, and not his owne groffe

igno-



ignorances. But for thac point, I will turne the Printer loofe to you,
who(itfeemes though he be blinde, meanesnot to fwallow any fuch
flies at your hands : and fo I clofe vp my Epiftle, or rathermy anfwer
to yours: wherein ifought pleafenot your palate, you may anfwere
your felfe with that ofTerence, (^e/ponfum eft, non malediBum , quia Ufit
prior. Jt is but a pledge, you began to me ofthe fame cup. Youhaue
taught me to fliarpen mypen

; and I doubt not butyou haue learnt to
heare ill patiently, becaufeyoufpeakeit willinglie : which difeafe if

you cannot otherwife (hake of,Iknow no better way then this to cure
S
wrf**

fr4 ^ ^Uam^"P*^™ ma^ dicendo cepifii, earn male audiendo aminos. And
fo will I pray for you, VPfit mensfana in corporefano, and turne you ouer
to the Printer.

vfug: Vincent,

c
Rouge^croix.

/



THE PRINTER.

5 Hile I was Matter ofmine eyes, I read a ftory ofan auncienE

Mole in Greece, who hauing fpent jttHfiftieyeares in trauaili

about the countrey , tookc fo ftrong a conceitc of his skill

in Co(mography,z% he became with child ofa Map ofGreece;

which after a fore labour ofaboue * twentyi yeares, at laft storks* Difcouerie againft

he brought into the world, and (as the Title promifcd) in M.cw^ag. ^printed

logenerallapcrfe<Stion,asthere wasnotany fingularitie in ,,s? '

all Greece not fo mu«h as a Mcdow,or in efTe£t a Molc-hil,

but there was a particular account giucn ofit in this ?niuerfall Map. But yet for all

this confident Title, he forgat not that point ofArt, to make his way with the Rea-

der by a modeft and mannerly Preface, praying pardon for his bold attempt,and re-

quefting, that ifany ouer-fights had patied him, they might be imputed to the bad-

ne(Ieofhisfi°ht,haiung in a manner bccnc blinde from his cradle : although fome

carping heads, turned it vpon him as a double fault; that knowing himfelfe to bee

blinde, hee would aduenture vpon a Map o(Greece, and not rather fit ftill, and not

know what he knew not, then arfcft an opinion ofknowledge aboue his fpherc,Na-

ture hauing dcftinied him to hue vnder ground, and therefore purpofcly deniad him

his fight.

IfMr Yorkf in his late Mappe, or Catalogue of Nobility, hod taken patterne by the

Moles Prcfacc,ingcnuoufly confeflinghis owne weaknelfe and dif?.biiity,and excu-

fing the faults and miftakings in his Booke(if poflibly any filch were)by his want of

infight in matters offcholerftup, as hauing neuer taftcd ofthe Modals,ot euer come

where Learning or Language grew, more then his bare mothers: the excufc had bin

honcft at the lcaft,though perhaps liable to the like cenfure,as the Moles,that being

guiltic ofhis owne defeats, hee would not oncly prefume to fet Doctors to fchoole,

and (to win himfelfe a name) enter the Lifts withbmcn, in all mens opinion/infinite-
ca*uk»,

ly aboue his fphere (like the c Frog in the Mcdow, that fwelled vp her felfe, till dec itjsti&t.

*'

burft, in enuie ofthe Heyfers bignifie:) but lay about him in all kinds as fiercely with m stlden.

hisPen, as if it had bene his naturall flailc, efpecially inaMafter-pecceof as nice <4*fy*&MM* 4

skill (I am fure) as a Map ofGreece, requiring not oncly a deepe infight in that parti-

cular fcience, but good furniture oflearning otherwife, and a faculty ofPenmanfhip

to dcliuer himfelfe : whereas it is knownc, that M' Xorhes breeding lay fome other

way then to the Schooles, or to the Pen, and not vnknownc whofe Pen he hath bor-

rowed in his former compofitions. IfM r Torks (I fay) in his LMappehzd followed

the Moles example, in acknowledging his vnfitnefTeto vndertakea worke of that

ftrength, and excufing the Errours ofthat booke by the weakneiTc ofhis eye-fight,

his good intention might perhaps haue qualified the rafhneiTe of his attempt : and

his honeft confefsion, haue falued the ouer-fights ofhis booke. But he takes a quite

oppofite courfe;for in the Preface ofhis new-printedd Catalogue(to make the Porch
<j Title page, aadEpiftle u

futeable to the houfe) he welcomes his Reader with an vntrue Proteftation, that the the Reader.

Errors ofhis former Edition, were not to be imputed to his owne blindnejfe, but to

the blindneffc ofhis Printer,by whom diutrsfaults, andmany miftakings were commit*

tedt rphilett the good mansJick»effe abfentedbimfromthe'Preffe.

Which imputation,as I fhould not greatly need to haue ftood vpon,ifhis Preface

could haue falne into no hands, but the Ittdkiotti Readers, to whom it was directed,

fuch (I meaac) as vnderftood the Preffc,and him : fo on the contrarie part,Mr Torl(e

inuft know, that I owe my felfe that iufticc, arid my poore credit fo much right , as

not to heare myname publikely proclaimed, and pafted on the fore-front ofa book,

fos



for thofc faults, whereunto the Author can onely bePrincij>alI,howfoeuerhee hath
made my PreAe acceflarie ; But firft, what tares were thofc which the enemy fowed
while the good man flept ? Of what qualitie are thofe faults committed by the Prin-
ter in thetime ofhitfcknetfc, for reflifying whereof(and for no further rcafon,offore-
ftaliing this Difcouerie then in hand, or ofmaking his offence good by Statute : for
Which heftood puniflit by publike authorise) hee poafted infuchhaft, night and
day, but efpecially by night, to re-print at bis owne charge, and the Printers perilL
that vnauthorized Edition, when there lay yet (and yet do) of the former imprefsi-
on.alraoft two hundred offiue, rotting by the wallcs ? If Mafter r^had meant
well, it had beene fit (there being diucrs kmdc* and degrees ofErrors in his Booke)
that he had explained himfelfe, ofwhat ranke thofefaults andmiftakings werc,which
hechargeth the Printer to haue committed in the time ofhisheauie vifitation, and
not to haue left it fo at large, as there is not an Error in his whole booke, but by
thofe indefinite termes, he may meanc it to haue bin the Printers, and fo(it fcemes)
he would faine haue it vnderftood; as appeares by what followcs hi thatplace:T^
flippes ofthe P? inter, haue gtuen my enuiom Detractors occasion to carte at my labours :
agxinft which, /hope, theyjhallnow haue no iufi caufe ofexception.

Wherein how falfe he hath played with his owne confcicnce, and how groffely
abufed, both the Printer and his Reader, itftandsmeYpon,formy ownedifcharge,
to make knowne to the world. For I appealc to euerie mans reafon, whether any of
thofe palpable errors and abufes ofhis Reader (whereof in this Difcouerie you fliall
bade a number ftript and whipt) can be iaftly charged vpon the Printers accompt: As

ePag.^^edition. See it *T??7a , 'f^T opposition againl! the Honour of the Earlcdomc of
dHcoocred in this book, Pag.

ArHnd™> Koine vndcrthe Titleof 'Sufex; that malicious mifreporting of a place

IF'sn -i , \
nM

?
ftcrW :whofew^

S^. °nKle,Pag,7?S
- ofIohn Seymour Knight, and fifter to LordSdward Seymour Knight, farleef
Hertford, and Duke ofSomerfet: MafterT^ in his report ofthem, amoneftthe Er-

gi.edmon, printed, Ieaues rorsbefore his s Catalogue (though he retracted it in the firft Publication, ashere-wWiaauu. unhands penied, or %% lea(Vw3$ a(ll3medJz[l the rc{{ y thc^; L^ng"Ts finrAr vpon
that part, andfifter to herd Edward Seymour Knight, leaucs M..SWtofay thatfhec
was daughter to John Seymour Knight, Sarle of Hertford and Duke ofSomerfet : and
thereupon tolemnly confutes him, that there was neuer any John Seymour either larlt

% ofHertford, or Duke of Somerfet : and giucs him a flwpe fchooling, that lohn Speede
might, do well togo tofome skftfuli Herald (as for example, Matter Torke) to be better in.
formed. Or that groffe/^nm^for vnto thofc two heads of Maltce and Ignorance
are the faults ofh IS booke in greateft part reducible) when hee writes, that ikeW,

h t„*m cv t i i?
nnc of Kin» reh"> wa$ cr°wncd King of theRomanes and Almairne at the

S£S!SSE?,^&i ,
CU1C 0i

)
AC°n

'-
°therS^^ AlWr~*«^ had faid, at pother'

edition. ™ue « Ltttetta, or to come neerer home, at S. Albones, others haue at Verulame^
there'being no more choice betwixt t^con and Aquifgraue, then betweene TUpke
"Brooke, and\Torkg Herald, as he ftyles himfelfe : I appeale (I fay) to any mans Con-
lcicnce, or his owne, whether it be pofsible for the Prcffc, to be guiltie ofthofe, or
the like miftakmgs. Might he not as confeionably pinne thofe omifsions in his fe-

lEpjftIet° theiUng' tedlt,°-^^^^^^mefy^ Honourable Lords (your Commoner',
fv'heOficeofEarlcUWarJhallofEng^ aUmatters of

1r „ , a J..

H™ur
Ti

ArT?lo*&eth^ndar"
k Catalogue M.8.1 .edition cond. And vnder the titlefSmkm Fit^alan Earle ofArundelfc That thefaidMl-

hamwasnot Earleby »ay ofany late Creation, but »as declared Earle ofArundell, inas
muchas hewasLord^dHcritourofthcCaftlcof Arundcll: andtbttke nameandtitle
^rlebeongedtothefaide Colli, and Honour, andhad allies done to the Lords oftheaEdo«w.g.ss. fadeCaftleofttmetkatnomndet*. AlUikcwifeftruckeoutinthe»fecond. Againe,

' in



in the m Chapter oiThomas Howard the now Earle of ArundeH and Surrey, Surrey « i .edMon,foI,$.

daftu out in the » fecond. Andafter, This noble Lordout ofhi, lent and honourable dif- P TO S7.

pofition (with the other Lords Commtftoners) was the meanes, that his Maieftie did aug-

ment and double thepen/ions ofthe Kings , Heralds,and Purfuiuants ofArmes, with an al-

lowance oftenfounds ayearefor euer, towards the maintenance and repairing of the Office

or follcdge. AU canccllcd in the ° fcconci
-
Mi8ht not Maftcr r°rks fay ^

by as g-
ood °

aS'57*

reafon pretend, all thefe cmifsions to bee but the Printers efcapes, when it vihbly

•appeares, that thefe malicious fubftraaions,and fomc new additions ofthe fame lea-

ucn (both alike tending to bite at the Honour, of that moft noble Lord the Earle

Marfhalloffw^W) were Wronger motiucs of his reprinting thatbookc, then the

i»<r»<W ofthole he cals the Printers faults, or the preucntingofthisDifcouerie, e-

fpecially in that poft-haft. to make the Prefle walkc by moone-light. Ifthen it bee

notorious, that the Printer takes no charge of the matter, and cuident to common

vnderftanding, that fuch materiall faults, as before are inftanced,cannot flip through

the fingers of a Compofitor, or fall vpon the Printers fcorc : ofwhat other kinds are

thofe dinersfaults,and many miftaktngs , committed by the Printer, in the time ofhisJickj

»,/*?lfhe fay. thofe Mefnomers, p Margaret widdow ofHenry the fift, for Katbe-
p p„g. 2

j !filftedilion

rine, 1 hhn for Gilbert, t Chancellor forTreafarer&c. or mifprifions ofplacets Tars
q?ol 2iin C iare>line

in ( Turkic, for Apulig, or the c Tower ofLondon for Hampton Court, and the like, or r pag 265 .firft edition.

« mifcoatingof Armes,aad/)o/?or antedating oftimesfo familiar with him,as he rec-
jp^"J;

Icons them for no faults, nor worthy to come into any account(wherea* the leaft mi- u pag.79.'& 104 .

ftaking in that, or any ofthe other kinds,difcouered by him in another mans workc,

had beene enough to haue damned him of Ignorance, falftfications, fuborning ofince-

ftuom matches, Baftard ijfttes^changing children in the cradle, and fuch fcumme of his

rank* eloquence, wherewith his * Difcoueric ouer-flowes:) If(I fay) thofe bee the x Agajnft m 4cw«»3 quite

faults he intides the Printer too, firft they had beene fo particularly pointed out in through the boofce.

the firft v Errata, more then which his Amendments do not (hew, as I cannot be- y *e end ofhi.
,
.editor,,

leeue Maftcr Torke to be fo idle, though (God bee thanked) at good ley furc, as hee

would fpend more time about them, or at leaft, thinke them worth the charge of a-

mending at the Prefle. Next, though I afcribe no fuch infallibility to the Prefle, as

Mafter Torke doth to his Pen, yet I am confident, that thefe Errors, or the moft part

ofthem, looke fo like the Author, as no man of iudgement will father them vppon

the Printer, inafmuch as they rather faueur ofIgnorance then Neglect. And laftly,

the mrkemen of that booke offer to ioyne iflue with Mafter Torke, that he fliall not

{hew almoft any ofthofe verball miftakings, which they cannot faften vpon himfelf,

and produce in their difcharge, a fufincient warrant vnder his owne hand, which in

this cafe cannot deceiue.

In fummc, ifit be true which the Workemen affirme, and thereupon offer to wa-

ger: this gcnerall complaint ofthe Printers many faults and miftakings,m\ih returnc

to this iflue, that either it is generally vntrue in all kindes, or can onely bee made

good in literall faults, fome ofwhich kinde, might perhaps efcape the Printer. And

was not this a wonder, worthy to be founded forth in the Title of a bo©ke,that fome

liter-all efcapes had paflad the Prefle ? and a caufc fufincient for Mafter Torke, (ifnone

other had beene) to trauaile day and night (as Ripiersdoto kcepe their Fifh from

ftinking) to fet forth a frefln edition ofhis Catalogue, for amending thefaults commit'

tedby the Printer: as if the fortune of his booke had lycn in ballance, or his learning

and iudgement lyen at the ftake for fuch pettic mifprifions, where there was no feare

that the meaneft Reader were like to ftumble at fuch ftrawes, nor t he moft captious

Aduerfarie would go a hawking after fyllables ? In the mcane time, hath not the

Printer a good office (thinke you) who,as a fcruant to the publike, ought in reafon

to be cherifhed, iffor the fuppofall ofa letter amide, he fhall be fubiec*, at the ap-

petite ofeuery fingle-foled Poet, and Painter, or of euery fecond-hand Broker of

ether



other mens bookes, to haue his credit baffeld and canuaft in a Treface.or fee to fale in
the front ofa booke ?

Seeing then we haue with much inquiric fifted out, what tares they were which
the Printer fowed in Mafter r<^« booke, it reroaines, that we take notice of the
time pickt out to fow thefe tares, which is a point ofefpeciall confequence And to
fay truth, what time could it pofsibly bee . but in Mafter r*kgs abfence from the
PrclTe occafioncd by his unfortunate fickneflc t Who all the time before while hce
flood fentinell at the Prefle kept fuch ftria and diligent guard therc,as a letter could
not patfc out ofhis duerankc, but was inftantly chech and reduced into order- but
hisfickncffe, confining him to his chamber, and abftmiH<rh,m from the Vrefse hen
was the time, that the Printer tookc, to bring in that Troiwhorfc cfBaU^er
and licerall errours, which oucr-runne the whole volume ofhis Catalogue Neither'
makes.ttothepurpofe, that in the time of this his vnhappy fuknefleT though beecame not ,n perfon to

'

°ue>lookc the Prefle, yet the fm/,,\md Rcuiems dulyatten!
ded him and he perufed them (as ,s well to be iuftifyed) iu the maner he did befor e.For let that be true, fay he viewed, rcuicwed, direaed,corrc£ted, or whatfoeuer els
yet what ,s all th.s to theprefence ofan olde Herauld at a PrelTe, one that were ike!
ly to blaze out any mans difgrace and print it (foraneedej inthe fore-headof aBooke that fliould commit the leaft Hterall fault ? No, I muft confeffe, that the f, ehtaloneotfucha rcuerend man in a PrintingWe, like an old Fencer vpon a Statewould do more good for keeping the prefle in order, then the view, andreuiew ofcwenueproofe,;by h mfelfe with all his Latine, „nd other learning/he being n^theraeane time personally abfent from the Prefle. ° ""ngintnc

rh,
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h

r

C
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rCm2in
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°
?
1Uej fecinS Maftcr ror& abfence from

thcPreffe » implyed to haue bene the occafion.ofthe Printers falling into Errour,how it came about, that while m his time ofhcalth,hc carefully vifned the Prefle al

ohce fnflwT*
in

u
h
U """I"' !

n
l

fa,flf
j-

Cati0n$ in thc oftime and
place formkled through the worke (whereof I haue giuen youa tafte before, and

ther by the Authors bhndnetTe, or thc Printers; and there lay vnefpyed, vntil better
eyes then his owne happened to difcouer them? This (I muft confeffe) is a fhrewde

and a riddle beyond my reading, which I muft therefore leaue to old Oedjpm

c^i*Z V "
u

hf CyfU
n

1 nCithcr W3S the Prcfcnc W^™>ceining material! vntruths
, but hterall miftakings , that cfcaped the Prtfle . Towhich point, Mafter Torks giue meleaue, to Acquaint him with the mricZns

an wer, whow.llatno h,nd^eeldethemfelues to bee fathers of thofc fyllabicall

i t w \h M
C

lJ

(
-

th

ly), T °WnC blil,dcncffc WCrC not the —^r, yl at leaft

tf? C Prefl
\\ U

AH thcy^ *™ "afon, which I haue reafon to be-
leeue, that if it be true which i^ generally receyued, that Mafter Torke borrowed mod
ownlCT" T u, ?h

2,^ C°P*,CS »
and C°Picd chcm commonly by his

Jsl
h

ZM ,
Prob*b,eh" Clerkfhip ™ght faile him, eitherin reading the text,

correaedEditionjpag.8 2 .

he writ them b 5//?«-.y?ww (as ifthere had bcene but fiue fitters of thc
kPag.j8As4. '.Ed'«°n °r

.

d") and a number ofthe like, yet extant in his Copie : whichifthe Worke m-nand pa§
. 9i, , 22.corrcfted had bene fo mad y dlfpofed to tve themfrln^ ,.SL • l •

edition. L:, rtwn(.pr,„,; /, V i> l l
y tr|emiclu« too, and haue giuen him lcaue to pr nt

m ad Wu 12i
(Whlch^ey now rePc« they did notj hee would (they fay ) haue

TnaClow^

my hands deanc of afP«fion which he cafis vpon me, concerning the Errors of.

his



his Booke, the mainc Error excepted, of defiling ray fingers at all with His pitch

,

which cleauesfofaft to my hands, as I (hall neuer (hake them off, but with lottc;

wherein it cuer againe I be taken faulty, let that curfe light vpon me, which 1 pro-

phefic will befall any Printer that hath to doe with him : that he worke by day in

fcare, and like a thecfe in the night : that he bring forth his works like baftard fruits

by ftcalth, and vent them in corners like ftolne Wares , and that in recompence ot

all his paincs , his reward be no other but loffe and repentance by the Worke, and

detraction and difgracc from the Author.

But I fuppofe the example ofhis two !aft blinde Printers, and the better know-

ledge ofthe Authors fufficiency, will qualifie their heate fromdoating too much

after his works, who before time had madehimfelfc famous by other mens names,

and terrible to all that heard but his, like the beaft you wot ofM. Torke, who corn-

mine at firft a ftrangcr into the woods, thundred with fuch a terrible noyfe, as hee

not onely out-roared the Lion, but affrighted him, and all the other beaftes *ut of

the Forreft. But in time they growing better acquainted with his cry, and by de-

grees drawing fo necre to him, as they might difcerne his perfon and qualities,thcy

found him to be no fuch dangerous creature, as he gaue himfelfout for, but a good

fociable, harmleffe beaft, and fo he and his pofterity continue to this day.

Whatfatisfa&ion a Partiall Reader may receyue by this my iuft Apologie, I

know not; but howfocuer, it is enough for me, that I haue fatisfiedmy fclfein it,

that U.Torke may vndcrftand, it touches a Printer as much to maintaine his repu-

tation in the Art he liues by,asaHeraldinhisProfeiTion,andthatifany affront be

done me in that kinde, 1 (hall be euer as fenfible ofit, as hee would be ofthe like

done to himfelfe : howfocuer it hath pleafed God to make me, and him to ftyle me

a Blinde-Printer, though I could tell him by the way, that it is no right conclufioff

in fchoolcs, that becaufc Homer was 'Blinde and a Poet, therefore hee was a Bl n&t~

Pott.
FAREWELL,
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TheOPINIONS&OFFICES
offundry choice, and qualified Gentlemen, friends

to the Author, touching this

HIS

DJSCOVERIE OF
ERRORS.
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Sir William Segar Knight, alias Garter, principal!

%ing ofArmes his Lenuoy to the Author ofthis fiooke.

§5§|g8|/^CENT my Friend, letmc among the reft

|gvw^ Of thy good Friends, that hauetheir loues expreft

jP^ySsj InVerdict ofthy Bookc 5
Commend thy diligence

Grounded on Iudgement, and Experience,

Which in the end fhall yeelde thee much renowne.

The Argument rhou handled is fubhme,

T'afcendto Honors pallace, thou muftclime

High doubtfull rockes, and many vncouth wayes

Before thou malt obtaine the wreathed bayes

Which Veituc hath prepared thee to Crownc.

Thou flialt encounter many fallacies,

Which Ignorance and Errors falfities

Haue laide to hinder thy progreffion

.

But feare not, follow thy Profelfion,

And giue to Honour that which is her due.

Difcouer falftiood, pluckc her vizard off,

. That her falfe face men may both fee and fcoffe

:

Open her pr.cke
5
(hew foith her merchandies

Which for th'moft part are but falfe colour'd Dies,

Tk&lgnorame her Pedler men may view.

Lay forth her Errors ofrniftaken times,

Inceftuous matches, which are heynous crimes,

Falfe dates of Charts, mifcited Parlemcnts,

Ifliies impcffible,other rabblements

Which time and truth fhall bring by thee to light.

It is not fit a man fo meanely bred,

That neitherFrench nor Latin-tongue hath red,

Nor vnderftands Record, or Deed enrol'd,

But what from others fragments he hath proi'd

Should thus ofNobknefle prefume to write.

Crowes cannot fing the haughtie Eagles praile,

Nor braying AiTes, Lyons courage raife

:

Auguftus would, that none butVirgih pen,

Should write th'heroicke deeds ofWorthy men,
Whereby he got himfelfe a lafting name

:

So VINC ENT thou that keep'ft the beft Records,

And know'ft whatHonours due to Noble Lords,

Perfeucr on, write truth, and Tie diuine

In time thou'lt proue a hap pic Auguttine,

When our Augulita Imts (hall heare thy fame.

WiU:Segar9
Garter.



To the Induftrious M. Auguftine
Vincent,

c
B^uge^Qroix, Turfuiuant

ofArmcs.

Our Labours (kinde Sir) Tkh'kb youfo willingly haue

Ifubmitted to my Qenfure, when Ihadperufed, Icould do

j

no lejfe (then asyou defired) treturne my opinion , and

J therefore affureyou ifmy iudgement be any,you hauefo
iudicioujly handled the matter, that Icannot but approue itj<& could

not but allow ofit, ifIwere Cenfor libroru public^ authoritate

con{\.\tutus,asyou know lam notThe Worklamperfwadedwillbe
generally acceptable,for that Ifind euery parage thereof,yeelding not

onely delightful! content, but asfruitful!fatisfaBion to the Reader -

and the rather, becaufeyour QoUeBions are notgrounded vpon Vulgar

Traditions, or the inuentions ofa dreaming brake, the two enemies

to all true Hiftorie, but<vpon authentique Authority and Record,

thefource and Fountaine ofall Truth and true meaning. What a mU
feryisit,tbatYorkestiftieyQares experience* flmuld ajfoord no

better Fruites then an imprefsion ofErrours * Thisplainely difcouers

his^antoffufficiencie, and argues inbimarvaine of Trefimption
and Folly, thatfo eagerly hath clamored againft other mens Workes,
when his owne Band in moH neede of Reformation, and himfelfe of
Reprebenfion, Turpe eft Dodlori cum culpa redarguit ipfum.
To makeJhort , Icannot but admireyour attemptfo well performed

,

andyour painesfo freely befiowed, a!!n?hich Imuft commend to the

iudicious Reader, hoping theyJhall bee as thanhfully receiued, as I
"frill <vnfeynedly remaine

Your louing Friend

TRjchctrdS. (feorge,

Norroy.



To that painfull Labourer in Antiqui-

ties , Maifter ojugujline Vincent,

Triuesmy bold quillFame to thy Booke to raifef

rJlt's labour loft, thy Booke it felfe will praife.

§*^»For Honors caufe this fpeakes, inpleading fo

Honour'd it is, ofthem thatHonour know

And Armes affect • for what Antiquitie

Hath one Record, Error to re&ifie,

InHonours right, thou now to light haft brought,

And heereby Art haft to theArtift taught,

To Herauld Herauldry, whole feeming skill

Blinded mens eyes, and had milled them ftilL

Didft thou not proue by moft Authentick grounds,

How oft-times Truth with Error he confounds.

Then who can choofe but praife thisWork & thee,

Which labours Truth, fetcht from Antiquitie.

Sam.Thbmpfon,

Windfor,



To the Induftrious my very good
Friend, M. ojfugujline Vincent

y

c
R^uge-

cro^Purfuiuantof Armcs.

Know all 'Books receiue their doome. according

to the capacity oftheir Readers, and that no

man euer wrot ofmyfuchfubietl that hath not

undergonefeuer'all Qenfures, which Iconfejfe

T»ere caufe fufficient to difcourage you from

undertaking this great Taske. But thefub*
iecl thereofyou write , is Honor

;
a Theame

fitforyour owneQrofefsion, and worthy the knowledge ofall Gene-

rows and Noble dijpofitions. The Qaufe ofthe writing ofit uery ne*

cejfaryfor the retiring andfitting slraite, the Genealogies both of
the Ancient and Moderne Nobility ofthis lymgdome

}
which hath

heeretoforebinmetamorphi^ed\by afeeming'alhfufficient Herauld,
your fore-runner

;
tt>ho blinded the World, by taking upon him to

corretl other mens Labours, whilefi himfelfe committed many grojfe

and abfurd Errors. For the clearing thereof and maKmg that work
exatl (andfor no other end) haueyou undertaken this burthen. In

difcharge whereof Iaccompt myfelfe the meanefi ofmany that can*

not in luftice butgreatly commendyourpaines and care , and fhould
accompt myfelfe happy, ifmy endeauours might adde any Materials
to the building up ofthat Honourarie Fabricke. Imight ueriefitly
take occafion to instancefame particulars ofyourpaines inftarching

out the truth ofthings hy %ecord^butllpillleaue that totheworke it

felfe, not doubting but that alliudiciom %eaders loill eafily difcerne,

and iudge ofit according to the Tbortb,&* dis~li?igui{J? betwixt Truth
and Error.Sofhall they not onely render untoyou,your due, butgiue

you further encouragement togo on Vith other yourgood Workes in

hand, which are no lejfe necejfary then this, as time and occafionfhall

ferue. Jndfo wiping a happy iffue toyourpainfull endeuors, I rest.

§3

Your allured louing Fellow and Friend

Henry S.Cjeorge,

RichmondHerald.



TO HIS VERIE WELL:
deferuing Friendand Fellow^ o5W,

zAugujline Vincent.

^Hat though thou haft few hayres vpon thy face f

Truth
}
.likegood wine.,needs not a bufli for grace.'

Though yong, thou maieft encounter crabbed Age,

Since Truth's thy guide, and Honour is thy Page.

So well I like thy Booke, that but for fhame,

Thofe Errorsi could praife, which caus'd the fame

:

For Error caufe*h Truth;
as doth a Flint,

Strike fire, though it hath no fire int.

But Trueth and Honour will not fuffer mee

:

Both which thou haft done right,& they done thee.

Truth neuer feekes (yet late was thruft into)

Corners
;
but heere is brought to light by you

:

Honour was touch'd, whofe Champion thou art,

For whom (in truth) thou haft fo plaide thy part,

That Truth and Honour with an Eccho cry

Vincenti dabitur, and fo mu ft L

H. Chitting,

CheHer.



TO HIS WELL-DESER-
uing Fellow, and Friend, M.

ct/ugufline Vincentffimge-croix,

<vpo?i his Difcouerie.

Rookcf-mouth isfiopt,forfallow brookes arefrom,

That runne not underground, as Spanifh doon*

And as this did, before tt wot efpyde

By Lince-eyd Vincent, who itfaw, and dryde

Before itgrew a Sewer
; asfure it would,

Ifthis Commifsioner had it not controutd

Andturnd another way, into the Mayne

The MarfhalL-fea, Mediterr-Ocean

:

Where he 's confrnd'gaznfrgood Philofophie.
, .

But withgood Logicke, Art, and Heraldrie, wl/tZoZT
Triumphant Vincent, thou haflfrewne the South ummmr.

His Northeme Errours, and haflflopt his mouth

To open mine ; inpraife offuchflrongfence,

Tor he was Herald, ere thyfelfe was ens :

Thatfo much cafl behinde, canfo out go,

Argues what 'Diligence, not Age can do
5

Thatfhofll him with a Cannonfrom the Towre
y

Who was not Piftoll-proofe, by thisgood howre.

Theyfay, hes curil euenfrom his mothers wombe^

Thatfrom the Cannons mouth deriues his Tombe,

lie tellno Fortunes, leafllrub afore,

He s none ofvs indeede, his handfrewes more 5

Or ifhe be, his Writingsfo vntrcrpo^

Will mdke him Herald to the Wandring lew :

Whofeframe, doth doubly let thy honor iny

To doe <vs right, and to detect hisfrn

Info muehfraude : andwe account thee wife^

That canllfpeake truth, andfay another lies :

Let truth in euery Science haue hisproppe 5

More Vincents Lord% orfewer Mouthes toftoppe.

Samf. Lennard,

r Blew-mantlc.



To his Right Well-belouedFellow

and Friend, Avgvs tine Vincent,
alias Q{puge*Qro

'

tx> rvPon his <Painefu/l

Ammaduerfions, (jrc

\Hy skilfull Labours do exprefTe thine Art

iNceds not a Doctor to expound the Charr,

^ &Or to direct thy courfe to Coaftvnknowne :

Thepraife ofthis priz d Worke, is all thine owne.

Thou haft deriu d each Fountainc,to his Hed,

And all the Branches which they nourifhed

Shew 'ft how they pafle along, and do defend

;

How farre their courfe and limits they extend

.

Thy fharpe-difcerning Judgement hath difcridc,

Where weaknefle fayI'd, where blindneffe went afide.

Authenticke Authors, Oracles ofTruth

Thou haft produe'd, groiTe falftiood to confute.

Let Ignorance then blufh at her ownt ihame,

And Impudence acknowledge whence fhe came 5

Let lnfolence abate ofher pernitious pride,

And Malice now on her owne poyfon feede

:

For Vertues wrongs, and Honours wounds are cured3

Truth is reftor'd, and good mens right fecurcd.

What praife thofe Ancient Worthies haue deferu'dj

That Monfters tam'd, or innocents preferu'd,

The like thy paines and conquering Pen doth merit,

That hath fubdu'd fo Turbulent a fpirit.

Andthough my Mufe (which onely ftriues to ftiow

A willingminde) cannot due praife beftow •

Yet this faire peece, fram'd by thy curioushand

Ofthy defert, a Monument mallftand }

Which neither Time, nor Malice,can deface,

Out-lafting life, and to thy life, a grace.

I o; P H I L I P O T,

Rouge-Dragon.



LECTISSIMOJDILECTIS-
SIMOQVE AMICO SVO,FjELI-

cifsimis dotibus imbuto, Jugujlino Vincentio&c.

Sapphic. Encomiaftic.

Vos amor iunxitfocioffofecit

Nullafirs iunBos agitare quiuily

IT^ampari motitpatmntur aqua .

Commoda vita.

Hinc amor nojlris oritur meduttis

Nec minus tantijludijs amici

Ardet^ ac numenproprijs adeffet

Frontefirena.

Vince liuorem calamoprocacem,

yerteJplendoripatrio labor-em,

yt tibifummum repetas honorem ,

'Tempore na$um>

Vince viuendo^ modulando viue^

JnfuU florensjinibus Britann<e,

J2ua tot optatis meritis parauit

Pr<emiafam#,

Super antiquefpatiandofedes

Vigna condignigeneris reduces

In nottam lucem%
numerando proli

Gejlaparentis.

yitie crefcendo^redolens amicis,

Crefce viaendoy renouans
amicos,

Vine vincendo^ volitando vince

Ckrutinerbe.

Rich: Brathwaif,



OPVS GENEALOGICVM
Augujlini Vincenti) HexaJHcon.

Agnatumferiem luftrans examine iujio

(/index errorum V incenti) Augujldferenni

fnjlaurusforma. Qlaro Avgvstine refulgent

(Jfujpice te Troceresfylendore, <& ordinecerto

Adjpiciuntproauos^fiaoque laborer nepotes

Excipimt veros[eruatos artegarentes,
Io. Brad (haw.



To that Laborious Antiquary,Mafter
Avgvs tine V in ce

n

T^ougexroixTur*

fuiuantofArmes, in due praife ofthis
his painefull) and "toelLperformed

IVORKE,

SJ^tSfN either ofthy Namcs,it feemcs to me,

IPI^erc ls i°wrapt a hopefull Myfterie.

j^gjtSi For, as S. Augujline in former times,

Decelting Herctickesmofthatefull crimes,

With cunning pen their lyes did fo confute,

Tha he tatlaft their lauifh tongues made mute;
So thou, that bold-blinde-B3yard(in whofe eyes
None but himfelfe feemes to be lcarn'dor wife,)

Shall't plainly proue by this thy Artfull Booke,
To be a Puddle^ rather then a Brooke •

And to be fuller-fraught with Errour's mud.
Then Truth, Art, Honcftie, or ought that's good

:

And fo, his Mouth that long hath gap'd too wide,
Shall't bung vp clofe, in fpight ofall his Pride.
This I thy Friend the boldlier diuine,

B ecaufe thou art another Augujline :

«

Or rather, for the greater force that lye's

In the word Vincent, which fo much implyc's.

Stt Clyue.

Stufdem in eundem Epigrdmma*

O Ors tua Dauidufortipar, fuauis Amice . '

^lUe ingens monjirum PumiceJlrauit humi

:

Et tu
}
non laculo, Calamo quinfortius Hydram

Terribilem vincens, corporefanusabis.
S^utnam igitur tibi iam debentur Prtmia? qumam
Vineenti dabitur ploria, quafe, tibi ?
Non minus-infenfum quoniamfuperaueris Hotfem,
Nuper& in Pugna,prorfus inermis eras.

Vauidi tantum diademata Bina dabuntur •

Judice me^ verum Laurea Trina tibi.

St. Clyue.





To my Angular good Friend,

Mr
. &[uguftine Dincent*

ffjLj- I Our fauour,Sir, in fending mcyour fheetes,as they were done

^^^^> off, not onelygaueme the benefit of an earlier inf*ru&ion,bu£

GESi^'m made me willing alfo, thus farre to returne you myCenfure.

BpS^rtO^ Had you trauailed only through the Common Rodeffo ouer-

KSg Ibe troden by the quiet patience of vulgar fancies, brrd firft by

cane tictkyind ftill retain'd tor want of accurate examination) I had vtterly

declin'dit. Otherwise I muft either hauetaxtyou,oragainft mineown heart,

flattered you. I (hall now doe neither.Your Iourncy hcrein,hathbin through

the ri°ht way to Truth; and although it be indeedc a very rugged one, Du-

mos inter& Afte^ yet you pa fTe in it happily. So familiar haue you made

it to your felfe, by the frequent vfe of it ! Your guides appcarc to haue bin

exceeding Induftry in Reading.and curious Diligence in Obferuing not one-

ly ihevnbltfhed Authors which conduce to yourpurpofe, but withall, the

more abftrufe partsof #//*>7,which ly hid either in priuat Manufcriptspx in

the publique Records ohhe Kingdome. In your helpes taken kompubltfhed

Authors, you flicw both a full Store ofthem, and a iudicious Choice in the

vfe ofthem. And the Manufcripts that haue herein bin turn'd by your hand,

area fingular teftimonic ofyourcarefull inquiry beforeyou refoluc.and how

fatre you are from being tainted with thatlaziehaerefie of fome,who muft,

ofneaffitie, allow the Compofitors and PrefT-men for the beft Authors,

while they thinke nothing worthy the reading, but what i£ Printed ;
as ifthe

Prene gaue firft authoritie to whatfoeuer hath bin written, and iuftly denied

it to all bookesvntill they had paft there ! You know whatadeficience muft

thence come into the knowledge of Hiprieiwhereofyour Corrections are

apart) and much more I thinke into the knowledge of the Wftorie of Eng.

land, then of any other ftate whatfoeeuer. For fuch ancieht pieces of the

H//?^wofotherSrates,as,beingworthy of light, were preferued onely in

written Copies, are of late,for the moft part, made publique by diuers lear-

ned men that haue vouchfafed their labours in giuing further light in that

kindc oflearning. Butfor E^Wihowfoeuer wee haue indeede in Print

fome good and felcft old Authors of our ftorie,through the benefit ofa few

worthy men that haue affeded that way to appeal ebeneficiall to their

Countrie,yet the number ofour UiBoricall materials, which, being of fin-

pularvfe,remaine ftill onely in Manufcrip,makesthem all,tbat are publique,

feemc little more then as a handfullwell gather'd, where there might be a

plentifullharucft; asitisplainebythat great ftore, inthofefowcllfurnifh-

ed Libraries of Sir Robert Cotton and ofBennet Colledge in Cambridge^-

fides diners oflingular worrh in his Maiefties Librarieat Saint lames, in that

ofthc Archbifhopof Car>terburie>oi theEarle of Lsfrundell, the publique

one at Oxford, with Mr
. Clareuceux, M r

. Alien of Gloucefter-hall,and

infome other Libraries of lefle note in Oxford, Cambridgejjndonjnd, ehc-

• whew



where in this Kingdome. Butyour diligence this way appeares full in the

vfe efpecially of Sir Robert cottons, whereinalmoft nothing of this kindc is

wanting that may be had in any ofthe reft,and the plcntifull ftorc ofit is (as

his humanity in communicating)abfolute!y incomparable, Foryour fo often

taking helpe from the Records,qi publiqueAds ofthe State
5
you haue there-

in as well taught the right way forfuchasfhall colled a ftore for the new

writing ofany part ofourStoric, as, in this particular, tofo good purpofe,

gone through it. Thofe publiqueAds are a iuft Touch for the triall, anda

large Treafurie, for the increafe of whatwe receiue in ourcommon Ht(lories
y

as well of the latter as elder times. For,except onely the Annals ofQueenc

Elizabeth, and the life and raigne ofKing Henry theVII. lately fet forth by

learned men of moll excelling abilities,,we haue not fo much as a publique

piece of the HiflorieofEngland, that taftes enough either of the Truth or

Plenty that may be gained from the Records of this Kingdome. And a-

mongft the old Monkes,who haue left vs our beft Annals of the more anci-

c nt time, there are but very rare examples ofany vfe ofthem. Onely,as I re-

member,inH^ry ofKnighton a Canon ofLeicefter,md in the Author ofa ve-

ry good MS. Annalin thevniuerfitie Library at Oxford, beginning in the

yeareMCCLlX. and ending in Henry the fift, it appeares that chey had a

fpeciallcareto be inform^ from fome Parlament Rolls of the times of Ri~

chardtht 1 1, and Henry the I V. Neither haue I met with another among
them that deferues fo much praife that way. But what euer ourown Coun-
try men haue herein performed; there is fufficient example alfo for direction

tothiskindeofvfeof^f^/orF^^^j, in the beft Hiftorians of o-

ther States. Polybius, Liny, Suetonius and Tacitus, madefpeciall vfe of the

publique Tables and Records ofRome, and thence haue they their moft cer-

taine materials, which were preferucd fas ours, chicfeiyin the Tower, and

the Rolls) at their Temple ofthe Nymphes, and at that ofLibertie on theA'
uentine. Thucydides, it appeares, did fo in his Greeke Hiflorie; and in the

latter times, the diligence ofsigoniut in his De Regno Italu, and of Mariana

alfo, it feemes,in his Spanijh Hiflorie hath bin, in this courfe, fingular, as alfo

of Cherubim Ghirardacci in his Hiflorie of Bologna, of Prudentio de Sando*

lull in his additions to fomc old writers of Spaine, ofFranciJco dePifa in his

ftorieof70/&&,of Melchior Goldaflus in his plcntifull Colledions out of
theRecords ofthe Empire, ofAuguftind* Paz in his Genealogique Hifto-

rie of the Duchy of Bretagne, ofGilles Brie in his Hiftorie of the Earles and

Dukes of Alencon,oiG. Hervoart von Hohenburg Lord Chancellor ofBauiert

againft Frier BsM/^befldesfomc otherthatoccurrenot. Butwhat a world
of Hiftoricall matterboth ofour Church and State, lyes hid in the Records
kept in the feuerall Offices of the Lxchequer^mtheTowermth you, in the

Chappellofthe Rols, in the Paper chamber (which is alfo an Office of Records

cfState) in the Journals ofParliament, in the Regiflersofthe Archbifhop of
CanterburieJlVinchefler^Lincolne^nd infomc otherplaces ofobfeurer name,
whereofthere is not fo much as anymemory in uurcommon Hiftories. In
Pr4*^alfothey haue an exceeding numberof Records of what parted bc-

tweene the Englifo mdFrench, from the time ofour King Stephen, and their

Philip



Pnilipthe firft, which falls about MCLXX. vntill our Edwardthe V I. and
their Henry the II. as they are noted by Du Tillet^ with direction to the feue-

rall bags and boxes wherein they are kept.Ofmany ofthem we haue Dou-
bles hcere in England. But doubtlefle Monfieur da cbefaejaA^XL haue made
fuch vfeofthem in his late hiftory ofEngland

y
Scotlands& />WW,publifhcd

in Frenches that both his diligence (whichyet deferues thanks)might haue

feem'd much greater,and we alfo might haue bcenfatisfied in more particu-

larsofthofe Originalls which Du Tillet hathremembred by the general heads
onely. And to labour with the fancicofa fJrer languagc,or better order for

the Compofition ofour ftoric or any part of it(as diuers haue done) without

the carefull fearching ofthefc kinde ot helps, is but to fpend that time& coft

in plaftering onely, or painting ofa weakc or poore building, which fhould

be imployed in prouifionof timber and ftone for the ftrcngrhening and in-

larging it. But for your felfe, Sir,not onely your choice, but your employ-

ments drew you to the vfe of fuch Records as concerne this hiftoricall

draught offucceffion in the Greater Nobititic. And themany paflages which
you rcclifTe bythem,bdidesyour infertion offuch as arc of lingularmoment
alio to other purpofes , are a raoft copious Teftimonie,as well ofyour Indtt-

ftry and lodgement', as of the Worth and Vfefulneffeofthem in generall.

Thus much for my Cenfure. But alfo as I palled through your flieetes ,1
thought of fbmewhat that is not vnfitperhaps heere to note to you. You
haue iudicioufly brought in the example of Sir 2obn Talbot , his being Lord
Li/le,ratione Doming& manertj de Ktngfton Lijk, to prone thatalegall fei-

finofaLordftiip,Territory,or Caftle,asofArundell.Caftle, may be a fuffi-

cient& necefTary caufe ofa dignity in the perfon thatis feifed of it,aIthough

regularly it be otherwife with vs. See 1 1. Hen. q.fol. i . and Statham in tit.

Parliam.i. But alfo in the Ecclefia/licallBarons or Lords Sfirituall of this

Kingdome,cfpecially before the dilTolution of Monafteries, there is a m oft

full teftimony that iuftifies as much. Foritconcernesmee fomething to

maintaineit, hauing long fince publifhcd th Parliament Rolles to this pur-

pofefor^«»^Caftle,and affirmed it. Plainely thofe Abbots, who with

their fuccefTors in ancient time wereconftantly Barons of Parliament, were
all, or were legally fuppofed to be fo, only by reafon oftheir feifin ofwhole
Baronies^ or oflands heldper Baroniam which were the bodies oftheir Baro'
nies. For although cuery not exempted Abbot, with his Ccuent (by a Pro-

curator for the Couent) had place intheConuocation of the Clergie, yet

none ofthem
5
befide fuchasheld Baronies, had a continuing and fetlcd right

to place in the vpper houfe ofParliament. So the Abbot of weftminfter^ of
Glafienburjy ofSaint Albonsjfi.Bury^ofAbingdon^ diuers other, by reafonof
their Baronies were Parliament Lords ; which is enough iuftified by thatof
the Abbot of Leicefier 9 who was difcharged by Edwardthe thirds Patent

granted to him, and his fuccefTors, from coming or being called to any Par-

liament, by reafon chiefly, that he had not a whole Barony, or held notper
Barpniamtaskis with you \uKot.vaut.i6 %E.^part\.mem.iz. The Abbot
of Leicefier to whom that grant was made,by Edw.y. was William dedmne
who is vpon this occafion remcrabred in Henry ofRnighm*Cartam quoque9



faith he,^ nonveniendo ad ParUmentumprofe& fnccefforihsttfuis deRegt

adquifmit, which is not enough intelligible without the Rolle, that fully ex-

prcfleththercafonof it. To the fame purpofe is that moft obferuable ex-

ample of the Abbot ofSaint /4mes by Northampton. He wasfummoncd

to the Parliament at torke^ in 12 . Ed. 2.and being ficke, makes one Henry of

Blyfeworth a Canon of his houfe^his Proxie in Parliament. TheProxie com-

bing v«
5 g0CS firft to the Chancery.to enquire there whether his Lord were

fummoned, Perfimplex breue orper Regiftrum CancellarU ( as the relation is

made by the Proxie himfelfe,in the Licger ofthe Abbey,/*/.2 22.) and there

hefindcsjthatof late this Abbots name had beene entred among the fpirituall

Lords of Parliament ;
whereupon he makes fuit to theMaftcrofthe Rolles

to race out the name, deficut nunquam antea irrotulatumfuit9& dejicut idem

Abbas nihiltenet de Rege in capite, necperBaroniam,fedinpuram&perpetuam

eleemofynam. But the Mafter ofthe Rolles iuftly refufed to do it.The Proxie

therefore, confidering with himfelfe, that if he cyther appeared in the vppcr-

houfe to e*cufe his Lord ,
according to his Letters of Proxie , or offered

thdereafonsthere,tomewheefhouldnotatall appeare, hee might preiu-

dice the Abbot, ( for anexcufefor fickemffe had admitted him a Lord

of the Parliament ; and, the King hauing fent for theAbbot by Vvntt,

he could not in the houfe auoid appearing,eyther in perfon, or by Proxie^

firft purpofes to exhibit his bill to Thomas Earle ofLancafler, high Steward

ofEngland ,
(hewing him that his Abbots namewas lately inrolled in the

Ch ;ncery, among the fpirituall Lords, quefontfiimmons(io are the words in

the Bill that he had drawne) per la refonqils teignent en chiefin Roy ouper Ba-

ronie, and that his Abbot neither held in Chief; nor by Baronie ofthe King

,

concluding with a Petition^ that hewouldbepleafed to take order that his

name might be raced out, a\nd himfelfe forthe prefent excufed. Butvpon
better aduife, apprehending that this courfe might giue fomc diftafte to the

Lord Chancellor (beingthen Iohn de Hotham Bifhop ofEly) and the Mafter

ofthe Rolles who might crofle him inhispnrpofe, he exhibits a Bill in the

Abbots name to the Lord Chancellor in thefe words : Abbas Sancli lacobi

extra NorthamptonJrrotulatur de nouo in CanceSaria Domini Regis inter ci-

tandosad Parlamentum^ non tenetper Baroniam^nec de Rege in capite^ Jed
tantum inpuram&perpetuam eleemofjnam^necipfe Abbas\necpradecejpres

. fiii
ev»quam mCanceUaria irrotttlati/uerunt3 nec ad Parlamentum citatihuc

*vfy j vnde idem Abbas petitremedium : To which bill the anfwere and de-
cree was, that, Dominus CanceUarim, cum fuoconfilio de Cancellaria , or-

dinauitquodnomenpradiBi Abbansa Regittro Cancellaria deleretur^ as the re-

lation faies, (jr ita plmibus circumfyeclis idem Abbas eftabfolmus. But his

name remains yet in the backof theCIofe Roll,where the fummonsto that

Parliament is entcrd, Dorf. Clanf.i 2. E, 2 membr. \\ But for that which he
(pake in his billsofa tenure in Chiefe- 1 vnderftandnotwhy he vfed ir,morc
then becaufc he wold makehim clcereofany tenure that was temporal. For a
tenure in Chiefalone was not caufeenough ofbeing a Lord of Parliament.

And howfoeuer alltemporallLordsof Parliament with vs now deriuc their

chiefeoriginan, cither from Creation by Patent, or Summons by Writ,
yet



yet vnlefle it wcrethe Abbot ofTamfiok^owhom Hwythe VIII. (in&-
cbard Banham being then Abbot) granted for euer, quodfitvhm defi>iritua-

libm^r religions Dominis Parliament^! findc not that in the elder times,any

of thofe Lords Spiritually had other original!., of their being conftantly Ba-

rons ofParliament, then folely from their fcifin of Baronies. That of Taut-

ftok is in Rot.pat. 1

). Hen. S.parti, mem. 22. Andplainelythofe Parlament

Abbots, and the Prior of Couentry,nndofS. Johns, fate not in Parlament,

becaufe they were Abbots and Priors, (for fo euery Abbot and Prior might

haue challenged a like dignity)ncither was the bciig Mitred jOr exempt, the

caufe oftheir right to place in Parlament (as Come kerne to haue miftaken )

but becaufe they were tenants/*r Baroniam, and thence Barons. As alfo vp-

onlike reafofi oneIy,euen in the firft Parliament of Qucene Elizabeth , the

Abbot of IVefiminsler fate. The fame' might be (aid of the ancienter Bifhops

which were before Henry theVI 1 1, ofwhom thofe paflages in Stamford
s

lib. 3. cap. 1. and in 7. Hen. %.Kelaxeay,fol. 184. in the cafe of Do&or Stan-

dtflj^xe to be vnderftood. And when all the Bifhops and Pailamcntary A b-

bots and Priors of the Prouince ofCanterbury protefted for the right of Pai -

raltiein the Parlament, vpon their abfenting themfelues, when the procee-

dings was vpon the appeale brought by Thomas Duke of Glocejler
,& others

againft Alexander Archbifbop of Torke , Robert deVere Duke of Ireland^nd
others vnder Richard 2 . They all together af£rm'd,that de iure& cofuetudine

rcgni Angli&^M Bifliops, Abbots, Priors, and other Prelates whatfoeuer per

Baroniam de Domino Rege tenentes , were Pec res ofthe Parlament, and from

that tenure by Baronie(which Matthew Paris and Roger oiWendouer fay

William the firft began amongft them) they challenge their being Barons 5 as

you may fee in Rot. Pari. 1 1 . Rich. 2.part. 1 . mem. 2 . art 34. and with that

,

Camden Brit.tag. 1 2 3 . & in the Engli(b,^tg. 1 70. But alfo there is a fingular

teftimonyof 1 i.Hen 2.tothispurpofeina Ms.likoi Thomas Becket Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury s writenby mlliamFitz, StepbenaMonkeof Canter,

bury in Beckets time. The Archbilhop being accufed before the whole Ba-

ronage of England^ or the Generale Concilium of the Barons at Northampton,

(which werefummoned thither as Lords to the Parlament by the Kings

YVritte or proclamation as it feemes of an rniuftice done in his Court
Baron ofPagham in Suffex^ and alfo ofhis contempt in not appearing , nor

excufing his apparance
,
hauingbcene called by the Kings ProcefTe to his

anfwer
;
The Court (himfelfe beingnow prefent, after due examination of

the caufe) found him guilty, and refolued thathee was to bee cenfur'd

with no leffcthcnthe forfeiture of his whole perfonail eftate. But indeede

this part of his cafe is varioufly reported by Cernafim T>orobornenfis.Roger of
Houeden

s Matthew Paris, the Author of Quadrilogtis, and the reft th at haue

Written his fortunes. Howeuer.thcy all agree that he was cenfured. But faith

Fitz-Stephen, there was a great difference among the Lords, whether the

fentence fhould bee giuen from the mouth ofa Spirituall,or of a Temporall
Lord. The Temporall Lords, declining the pronunciationofthe fentence

for fcare (doubtleffe) of the Popes againft them • and vpon the like reafon

,

queftionles, the Spirituall Lords. But the Spiritual Lords in the difputatiort

b profeffed



profefled that they were thereonlyasBaroos
3& vndcr that narre werePceres

in the Iudgement, and not as Biftiops ;which inferrcs, that their pretenceof
thdr being Barons,was from their pofleflcd Baronies,6c notfrom anyperlb-
nall Character ofthe title of Baron, in which they were otherwife inuefted.
The words of theAuthor arc worthy obferuation. Deprofcrendowdiao di-

ftatiafuit inter Epifcopos& Barones^vtrif^ dlteris iUudtmponentibmsvtrifaft

ex cufmibus. Aiunt Barones,twEpifcopi pronnntiare debetisfententiam
tad

nos nonpertinet.^os laid(umusjvosperfont Ecclefiaflica/icutille. Confacerdo-

tes eius.Coepifcopt eiu$% Adhoc aliquts Epifcoporu, Itnmo 'veslripotim eft hoc

ofjici)\r,on noftri. Non enim eft hoc iudiciu Ecclefiafticufedfeculare ; nonfedc-
tnus hie EpifcopifedBarones : nos Barones,& vos Barones,Pares hiefumust
But at length the King being difpleafcd with this comtoucrd^Henryo/B/ois
Bifhop ofwinchefter pronounced the fentence againft him.And as thofe Bi-
fhops generally were Barons, by reafon oftheir Temporalries > being Baro-
nies, fo the Bifhops ofDurham are titled Counts de Paleis

y
ot Counts Palatine

or Earles Palatine in ourbookes, becaufein theirTemporaries, (from
whencethey haue this their dignitie of Ear/e Palatine , as a Title annexed)
they hzMczCountie Palatine. See ij>Ed.^.fol.i6.pl.^. Andfomeconceiue
that the beginning ofit in the Biftiops ofDurbam,was fro Hughoi Pufazjs if
that which is commonly taken for his being made Earlc ofNorthumberland
had been only the giuing him the Territory ofDurham as an Earledome, and
annexing it tothe Biflhopricke for cuer

;
to which purpote read Guil.Nubri*

genf. deReb. Anglicis hb. 4. cap,$ and compare it with that Monfteur de
Chefnehxh ofit in his hiftory ofEngland, hu.ii.pag. 5$8.But indecdalfo in
the more elder times, in the dignity ofthe temporall Barons, the regard had
to their poiTeffions , being Baronies and Counties, was a fingularcaufc of
their bearing the titles ofthem. Therefore (although I doubt not , but that
alfoin thofc elder ages there were temporall Barons of Parlament, by the
fauor ofthe Kings Writ onely , without Baronies, as at this day, )Comita*
tusinteger, and Comes

y
md Baronia integra and Baron arc as Comugatain the

Grand Charter, and in the ftatute of Weftminfter a. cap. 4$. where both
Temporall and Spirituall Lords are exprelTed

,
by their holding ofrcall Ba-

ronies in the paffage touching the Chamberlaines fees, at their doingofHo-
mage, which (with the reft of all the Chaptersofthat Parlament,) I haucby
mee in French verfe of that age, thus

;

Les chamber/ems, le Roys

Deformes eyent tot vois
y

T>es Erceueskcs nomtemtnt
,

Edes^Eueskes enfemem,

E des Abbes 3& Priors,

E antres des efgiltfes gouernors
,

DecontesyE de Baronsgraunz,

Entert Barome tenanz, ,

Rtmbltfin^K 4 luyftuntj&c.

So



SoBratlonJib.i. <:4/>.34.fuppores,itfeemcs5thatalegaUpoffe(fion ofthe

Caput Comitam^ Caput Baron*: had alwayes ioyned with it the title and

dienitie of Earlc or Baron. And reall enhcritance oncly, is an Earledome,

in it H X M.Partkioni%. SceC4W^alfoBm.pag.447.in^/A^5and

inhis£»/^5Pi- Andinfomcof out later Bookes a Barony, or the tenure

bv Barony, is mentioned, as the maine caufe ofthe dignitie. See for that 2 2

.

E 2 fo 18 4 A$.E.3-f'l.lo.K nottoinfift here, vpon that tradition,out of

auncienter teftimonie, that XIII. Knights fees, and one third part, made a

Baronic and that fuch a Barony made a Baron in the elder ages. So Hugh

poore vnder KingStepkcnJby poiTefTion ofthe CounticofBedford was Earle

ofit hauing difleifed Mile Beauchamp ofthe Earlcdome, as it is in Gejta Re-

o\sSteph*tu,P*g.9il. Neither is any thinS more common then, Conferre

nmitatum, or togiuethe body ofa CountyJor the making of an Earlc in the

old Annals of England. And at this day alfo, the Reliefes of Earles^ or Ba-

rons arepaidaccordingto the Grand Charter by the reall Comitam or Ba-

ronta and their other poffcffions, and not with any relation to their titles of

meereperfonallCreation5
which inthiscafe is moft obferuable. For that

matter, there is a lingular example in the paymentofReiiefes,after the death

of Roger Earle of'Rutland, by Francisnow Earle, his brother and heire, for

the feuerall BaroniesofBeluoir, Hamelakeand Trusbut, entered as I remem-

ber in Tr. 1 ^Jacobi. Expart.Rememorat. Thefaur. in the Exchc quer. To con-

clude was not alfo Quecne Dowager Adeliza truely CountefTe of Arundell

bvreafonofherpolTeffionoftheCame,althoughhcrgreatcrnameofQLieen

preuented her beins called fo? All agree (bee had the Caftle affigned her,

for her Dowcr,by King Henry the I.but alfo (he had the Earledome as a con-

comitant with it. Jdeliza (faith Matherv Paris,pag. 1 o 2) Caflettum de Arun-

dell&ComitatumaRegeHenricoprodotehabebat. Whydid not this make

her Countefle, much more then the grant of the Countie of Lmcolne by Ro-

bert oigginn to his fifter Hawife made her CountefTe ofLwcolnevnfetHtn*

mhethird. ForC^M/^referd to a Countie or Shircmay denotethepro,

fits without thedignitiejbut what Comitate Arundellcan meanc other then

the Earlcdome, and dignity of Earle or CountefTe, I vndci ftand not ;
which

is alfo confiderablc in that ofRichmond, being no more in Law a County or

Shire, then Arundell is. But Pelydore and fome other take Comitatum there

for the Countie ofS«^,which was called alfo the County of chtcheUer> as

you may fee in Sarisburienf.Epifi.i$ . Diucrs other particulars might be ad-

ded
;
But out of this it fufficiently appeares,that nothing is clearcr,then that

it fully ftands and agrees with the auncicnt reafon and Law of this State, that

the feifin of thebody of anEarledome, Baronie,or like pofleffion, may be as

intheexampleof ^W^Caftle,fufficientcaufeofthe dignity in the per-

fon denominated from it. To this purpofe alfo, in the moft of forreine

States,the pofTeflion onely offeuda Regalia orjaljnieftCtl.as they call them

in the Empire, as of the bodies ofDmhies, Counties, ^w«,maygme the

titles of Dukes,Countsot Barons tothc poffefFors without r)erfonall creati-

on. Ofthat matter the Feudists plentifully enough-, you may fee Bocer de

£ualtt,& different. Feud.caP.2Mm.19.& Seqq, fulteius de Feud. eap.S.^ Alnarottut



Aluarottus.lacob. De Beluifo^ diuers other ofthem
} befides Bartol. adL.i.

C.de dignitat. Tiraquell. denobilitate cap. 6. Fetr. Frit^iusdc Nobilita-

te adconcluf.16. and fuchmore. Anditisagreedcleerely, Iremembera-

mong fome forrainc Lawyers, efpecially ofrhe Empire, that Pralati rattorn

temporaliumDominiorum quxaCafarebabent Frincipcs <vcl Comites ejfe pop
funt-, which is in fubftancethc fame which I haue faid of our Abbots and
Archbiflhops. For that matter I referre you to Andr. Gail Pratlic. Obfiruae.

lib. i .ebf. ?o. And the very feifin ofAbbeies in France^ anciently gaue the

Title ofAbbots to fome Lords and Gentlemen,that had them by the Kings
grant, asitappearcsin Aimoinus deGeft. Franc, lib.^.cap.^j.. ^42. So the

Bifhop oi Rhems, Laon t and the reft of the Ecclefiafticall Peeres of
France haue their honor of Pairalty from the pofleffions of their Bifliop-

prickes. hud lohn Duke of Bretagne created Sir lohn de Beaumanosr being

Lord du'Bois dela Mottemdoi Tremereucja Banneret, zLuy&afes Juccef
feurs Seigneurs des ditslicux

-

y
as the words of his Patent are tranferibed in

Augujlyn da Paz.Pag.ji 1. And the Patent was lately allowed,and regiftred

in the Pai lament ofRennes. Sowhenthe Countieof Alenfon was made a

Duchy, by Charles the VII. in the yeareMCCCC.XV. it was granted
to lohn the Earleof it- Dictum loannem confangmneum noftrum rjr fuos in

Vucatumfuccedentes Duces appellari . asyoureade in Brie hisHiftorieofthc

Earlesof Alen^omndperche.Uu.% .Cap.S. Infinite like examples are to this

purpofe. But ofthis matter here perhaps thus much is too much: As this I

haue thought ofin your paifages touching the Earles ofArundel/ anc| Suffix,

for an addition to your reafonsof foiu(iaconclufion,fointhcmof Oxford
I ftjalladde here three Sonnes at once which are omitted in the difefnts of
that moft noble Family. Befides thofe which aregiuen to Robert de nre(that
was Earlcbothvnder Hen. the I i I. and thefirft^and the Lady Alice

his Countefie ; they had Gilbert
,
Philip, and Iohn^ which being all three to.

gether Students in the Vniuerfitie of Paris, were vponrcqucft of the Earlc

and Countefie, commended to the fauour and prore&ion of Pope Martin
the! V by /.Peckham Archbiftiopof Canterburie^ about the yeare MCC.
LXXXHis Letters ofcommendation are prefers d in his Rcgifter

5
and they

are the onely teftimonie, as I thinke, of thefe Sonnes ofthat houfc, and fuch

a one alfo,as is not without good expreffionof honor both to them and their

Familic, I haue here tranfciibed them to you.
SancJifsimo in Chriflo Patri ac Domino Martino dei gratia SacrofanttaRowa-

na, ac vniuerfalis Eccleflstfummo Powttfici. Frater l,&c. cumfHalt reuerentia

pedum ofcula beatorurn. Inter Magnates Anglia, Sancle Pater.Comes Oxonia?,

& Comitiffa nobiles genere , nee minus nobtles boneflatejnorumpriuitegijspr<s-
cUriusrefulgentes>trcs inser centeros/^WjGilbertum^hilippum,^ Iohan-
nem diuinis obfequijs deuouerunt in ordineClericatwParifius tarnftudentes }qui
prxdittts fuisparentibus non minus moribm quamgenere.vt communitefiimo-
nio ajfiritur.fi confirmant. g&ia igiturplantuU tarn cximia in columnas Ec-
clefu vtilessMxta condecentiamfitflatus nonpoterint faciliter excrefcere3 nifi
rore ApofiolicaibenettolentU clementius trrigentur,propter Militi euros quibus

ipfirum parentes hifanofcuntnrtemporibtupregrMAri, meant rogarunt folli-

fitudinem
y



. citudtnern, vt quodoculatafidedtc'Uide pr*dic~lis Tfobilitatis [ha fitys vejlr*,

veraci teflimoniojuggererem pietati. J2uo circa obfequmm Altifsmo in bac

partepij[rutins mepararcexiftimans ex radiabut bona, fpei vobisjignifico. Pa-

ter Sanile, quidfi pradtfks pnerosdignemini ClementUveHrapriuilegijshos

norare^dtficabitis AnglU milttiam, co*folabimini clerum, Altifsimo parabitis

honorem, faplures nobiles animabitis
ad(ludium,& nonnuhsab illicitis benefit

ciorumEcclefiafticorum occupations retratteth^^

Jpojlolic* gratidoccafionemprebuitintalibusdelinquendi. Cujlodiat Dominuf,

fac. Script. Nonas Augufii.
_ ^

Bcfides alfo, in the Earles ofNorthumberland, I findc one omitted by all

men, which fhould come betwecne Watcher Biihop of Durham and Robot

Mowbray, that is, Aubrey or Albry.Yov in Turgotus Prior of Durham, you

(hall readc,Pofl mortem Walcheri EpifcopiDunelmenfis, Rex willielmus Primus

dedit comitatum NorthumbrU vibrio qui dorsum Waltheof de ecclefta de

Tinmoutb,eyc.Were there nocalfoEarksof^//^/^ anciently. MJmef-

burj.HiJl.NouelUib.2.Pag.io$*Ank$, that Robert Earle of Glocejler went

ixomArundellloBristorvc, occurrentefibi, medio itineris, Briano filio Comitis

de waltnzford: the fame perfon is afterward mentioned, pag.io^.h . and cal-

led Brianiufilms Comitis, Marchio de Walingfordl concciuethis Brian to be

the fame man which is called Brientius in t bat Office, cited by M r
. Cam-

den,Brit.pag.2oa.. Butthis lonely offer to your confideration , as what!

enough vnderftand not. Howeuer,you know Marchio was in thofe ages vfed

fomctimcs for Comes Or fome other great Lord, and not ask is a dtftinguith-

ed dignity, in the later times, as you fee in the Utters of Pope lobn the X V.

in Malmesbury degeftis Regu »,lib. 2 .cap. 1 o . where Richard Earle of A orman-

dy iscalicd Marchiojnd in John ofSalisbury hlsDe Nugis Cnriailtb.6.cap. 1 6.

the Lord Marchers of VVales,are Ailed Marchio/ts. That Brian is called Bri-

enmfilius Comitu in Gejla Regis Suphanijn the Hiftories ofNormandie^ag.

947. and the context both there, and in Malmesbury, may be taken,as it hee

had beene fonne to Robert then Earle of Glocefter. Out of Matthew Paris

alfo.and Matthew oiWeflminfier, I fee itisconceiued, thztBaldwin de Ri-

parys, or Riuers, being Earle of Denonjhire, was created Earle of the Ifle of

Wight by King Henry the third
3
in theyeare MCCXL. The words of the

Monke are ComitatuTeclx inucfiiuii. But is it not moft likely that they

meant there onely thcEarledomeof Deuonfbire, to which hee was heire, as

the Earledome of Pembroke was called ofStriguil,thit ofDarby ofTutteburyy

and other in like falhion. So the Earles ofDemnfhire, being Lords ofthe

Ifle, were called Earles ofit. It is moft furethat before him, his Grandfather,

William de Vernon, was called alfo Earle of the Ifle of Wight (as wee fee ex-

prefly in Roger of Houeden,\n Rich.i,pag.^io,li 46o .) and to haue a new in-

ucftiture in thofe elder timcs,as a liuery,to an hereditary Earle,is notftrange.

Neither is the Ifle ofWight called Comitatus afterward, but Dominium*, as

you fee frequently in the Records that concerne efpecially JfabeU Coun-

teflc ofAlbemarle and daughter to this Baldwin,Not is any other ofhis name
called Earle of the Ifle, as by a name diftinguiflied from that of Deutnfhire.

c and



and foDu chefne wel ftilcs this Bafdm*((pcakmg of his dcath)BduAnm Comte

deDens (meaning Deuonftiire) vulgairement dit deC lfle^hijl.i$. pag, 647:
InthcEarlesof C^^rjtothat you fpeakeof£</w4/*</lL his granting of the

Earlcdome ofPouthieu and Monjlrueil^ to PrinceEdward (afterward EdAlL)
I adde that this title came 6rft to England through Quecne Alianor wife to

Edward I. who was heire to that Earlcdome, fo that it was in Prince Edward
fonne to Edwardthe firft, as heire to his Mother. And hceis, I remember, in

the Regiftcr of Archbifhoftf Winchelfey^ ftiled by it in Letters dire&ed to

him thus ; Elorenti ado'efecnti Nobilifsimo Domino, Edwardo, nato lUuJlrjs

Regis Angli^Principi fVailix,Comiti Ceflris.Ponttuifo Montis Trollij. And for

this dignity ioyn'd with thcCrowne of England, fee Specially Du cfafnt

in his French Hiftorie,L/«.i4.Prfg.68i. and tin. 15. Pag 756. and Brie in

the Hiftorie ofthe houfe ofAlen/on
y
Pag. \ 24. Liu, 1 3 5.That Guichard D'An-

gle made Earle of Huntingdon by Richardrhc fecond
3
is mThomas oiWalfmg-

&f*»,called Gifardus de Angolifmo.znd in Du Chefne^ Mefsire Thomas D' An.
gle Come de Hojtidune (for Huntingdon as Froffart alfo hath it)vvh ch flicwes

both how necefiary the Rols are,which you haue vfed,to be furc of the name,
and how foone common Stories may decciue their Readers. So in Mon*
firelet,Henry (afterward Henry I V.) is called Due D'Herodie, for D Hereford
m the alliance twixt him and Lewis Duke of Orleance, which is as ill inter-

preted by Herejlredti for Herefordia, in the margine of Du Chefne^ pag.pS 1.

So^leComti D'Arli occurres for the Ear le of Derby,by a like mifwritingjn the
Storicof MonfieurdeBoucican^Pag^.zndle Comte D'Orftt for the Earle
ojDorfet in Iuuenals Hiftorie ofcharke the VI. Pag. 5 34.

In the Vifcounts alfo, I obferue toyou that the Vifcontieof Beamount in
Fr<uw<confifting ofdiuers Baronics,as Frefnay>Saint Sufenne PomiencejSem.
blarney and othcrs)foonc after the Lord Beamount was made Vifcount vndcr
the great Seale of England, was granted, it feemes, to him vndcr the
great Seale of France, by King Henry the VI. it being fuppofed to be for-

feited vpon a rebellion of IokndeVallois^ the I I.oftbat name, Duke otAlen*
fan,whofc Father had that Vicountic by marriage with Mary daughter of
John the V. Dukeof Bretaigne. For, the Copie of a grant to that purpofe
((which had binfigned to the King) and dated atShene, 18. A/im?. Hcn.6. or
1440.beingexamined by the Originall& writen in that time,was by a moft
worthy Gentleman ofthis Familiecommunicated to me. And befides'the
reafonsgiuen in the Patent, outofthe deferrs ofthat Lord Beaumontjt is sd*
ded, that out of the fame Vifcountie, Nojlre dit Coupn&fesfrogeniteurs an.
tenement,font extraiz,& eulx& lui encmfort de tout temp ejr tncore meif.
met tnforte les armes. And in fubftancc it hence fals out,tbat the dignityof
our firft Vifcount, was thus entended, forFeudall or Reall, as our Dtkes,
Earles,and B,irons,anciently were.But what the forfeitureofthe DukeoiAu
lenfom at that time to the King ofEngland was, I fully enough concciue not,

NeithcristhcrcanythinginourRollsof that will helpe. The Duke
of Atenwwas that yeare in rebellion againft Charles theV 1 1. King of
J^^aadthciV**^ Stories,^ ^ at alldcpri.



tied of any ofhis pofleffionsby either King,vmil makingalliance with che

FnglifiagiinR. the French
thc was condemned ofTreafonabout xy.ycres

afterward. Concerning him and his forfeiture herein,befide the Stories,

you may fee Auguftine du Paz, in hisLords dela Guercheand de Pouence

,

and Brie in the Earles ofAlenfon, Uu. 5 . cap, 8. But alfo in thatCopy of
the Parent (which I fay was,ifit were all,vnder the French feale,becau(c

the Kings ftile in it is, Roy de France& D'engleterre) thewords touching

the forte) turegoe thus • Uvifcontede Beaumont^c* confifque enuers no-

fire mageflc Roya11, par U Rebellion& defobeifiance de Iehanfoy difantDuc

d*Alenfon laquclca tenuefar don royallfeu no/Ire trejehier trefautcvn*

cle khan enfion viuant Due de Bedford,ejrfar[on Trejpajfcment retournee a
jiojlre mainfar reutrfion.

And it feemes that it mould be vnderftood, that when this hhn Duke
of'Alenfon was taken prifonerby the Duke of Bedford , at the battell of
Vermeil Henry the V I. King ofFnghnd, as King of France, had giuen
the Duke ofBedford, being Regent, thisDuchie, which by the pretence
of this Patent, continuedin him during his life. Foralfoitiscertaine,that

in the Records of the houfe ofAlenfon, there are letters ofthe Duke of
Bedfordwith this title, lean, Regentdu Royaulme de France,Duc de Betfort,
T>Anion, ejr D'Alencon, Comtc-dc Maine , as it is obferued by Giles Brie,

iiu. 5.^-9./^.32i.whotellsvsalfo
J that heftiled himfelfe Earle of

Ferche, being another title ofthe Dukes of Alencon. This (hewes that

notwithstanding the exceeding great ranfome which theDuke ofAlencon
paid for his libertie, yet his poiTeffions were fuppofed on our part iuftly

feized onby the Engli/h Regent, & among them this Vifcounty ofBeau-
mont, which was fince by Francis the firft made a Duchie alfo and a
Pairie in Charles otBurfonRi&Dukc ofrendofmc,whoh2dthcVicoun-
tie in marriage with Francis Daughter to Rene Duke of Alencon being
DuchefTe DowagerofLonguemlie. But I weary you with length , and
while I haue thus freely giuenyou my Cenfure,I may deferue an ill one:
I end therefore,onelyfubfcribingmyfelfe.

FromtheTemple,

MDC.XXII.
Tour affeftionatefriend,

IOHN SfiLDEN.





A CATALOGVE OF
the Earlesof Albemarle, their Armes,

Wiucs, and Children,
WITH

CORRECTIONS.

&fifi&£Tep&et$ fbnne of Eudo Earlcofa Blefen-
a*/«v;tfliouldbe,;fM. twk*

ff^sjii fis and Champainfcy Matildhis wifC5
couW baueenSll^d »c»

gj^^g halfe fifter by the mother to William

Conqueror > was Lord ofthe Citty of Albemarle

in Normandie (by the gift ofOdo Bifhop ofBaj^

<?#?.ndEnrleof /Cm hisVickie)* of which Ci-

ty King William Ruphus in the fixe yeare of his

reignc, did not onely create him Earle * of, but bHee might haue rpaM(J on6

aifogauehimthe Ifle of Holdernejfe, with the or theft ofts.

Caftie and Towne of Bitham^ and other great

Seigniories and Lands in England and Nor-

mandie, in the Hue and twentieth yeare ofKing

Henrie the fir ft : this Stephen was witncflc to the

(aide Kings Charter of Lands thatheegsucto

the Abbey ofReading : He married

daughter ofRogerMortimer fbnne ofRapbe^nd

had iffuc three fonnes and fou rc' daughters; William Earle of Albemarle, Ste-

phen^ and Ingeram ; The daughrers were all married out ofEngland^ but the

yongeft; who w^s firft married vnto William de Romare Earle ofLincolnand

after to Peter de Brus. He died in the Holy Land, in the fixe and twentieth

yeare ofKing Henrie the firft.

EtporcoitjGueullcs a vn Croix patee vaire.

Corrections.

"SJOu are not to Iearne (Iudicious Reader) with what counterfeit CO-

lours Error varnifheth her wrinkled deformities; nor is itvnknowne to

many, the quaintnefle ofthis Author, ftill alluring giddy-beleefe to luft af-

terlikelyhoods,and auowing them as vndoubted verities. Can any beleeue,

that he that (in matters of this nature) will lookevponbookes onely with

other mens eyes, but may peraduenture forfeit his ownc, eitherby mifta*

king, or mif-reporting the meaning and fcopeof the Authors? Can any
thinke,this Author able truly to vnderftand things dcliuered by others, ina

Language he neuer learned I Can any doubt, that if hehad offered his now-
worth-lelfe-worke to the confideration ofthe Officers ofArmesy

before hee

A printed



Albemarle.
primed it, or the fccond time reuicwed it, but they would fo carefu ly haue
carried the fame, that thereby they would haue faued him his ci edk, and me
my labour ? Aqmla non capit mufcas.YLc will ftoope to no inans opinion • it

is an abatement to his knowledge.

_
Vpon this, finding the world like to be deluded with falfifica ions,and de-

firous that thofe impoftures might not be continued to future times as infalli-

ble truthes, Illeveritatis defenfor effe debet, qui cum retfe fentit,loquinon me-
tuitnee erubefiit: I refolued rather to vndertake this Hercules, then any
other. Rather to dealein this FreedomeofTruth,:hcnmy other fubiecl. Ra-
ther now print it, then ncuer. Notoutoffpleenc, but veritatis caufa-, yet, A

sp&dtum >mwnt, >e»iu»t ĉordin Muficke oftentimes makes a comely concordance. No: for oftentati-
fteatnturvyjn

on fake^o put my lelfein Print,becaufe I would bee knownc; forfoconrs
foolesto the Market becaufe they would be feene. Not that I off-red him
notmy furtherance, before either printing or re-viewing, but becaufe it was
reicclcd withfeorne, not withoutfomcreproachfullckignominioustermes:

Indeed, this all-knowing-Author, thought it no fmall difparagemcntto his

greatnefTe,to hearc a puifne- Officers opinion :much likethe Moleinof/^j
Fables, Thatbeingblinde her felfe, would in no wife bepeifwaded thatany
creature could fee. But to the matter.

Firft he faith, That this Stephen was Lordof the Citie ofAlbemarle, by the

gift ofOdo BifhopofBayon,and that King William Rufrn madehim Earle there-

ofin thefixtyeare ofhisreigne. But the booke of Meatixfctth, That the
Archbimop ofRoan procured his marriage with the halfc fitter of the Con-
querour, andlikewife gaue him Albemarle, and not Oafc Biftnp of Baieux,

(who is heere vntruly mifnamed Biftiop of Baion, many a mile diftant from
Baieux.) Comes Campania nepos Regis F^w^»w:thusfjyestheBooke)^4-

^Zfa'dcws*'
'* ' M

* ~ fait quendamfHum milttem egregium Eudoncm nomine^quipropter homici-
dium cuiufdam Magnatis terra ilhm indcfugiens ,adWillielmum nothum qui

fuit Dux Normanma&pojlea Rex Anglia, peruenit, Porrocoadiuuante Ar-
chiepifiopo Rothomagen.die!um Eudonem erga ipfum Regent mlldimum,dedit
eiprofitus Rexfororemfuam in vxorem . Pofquamautem celebratefuntnup-
tia, Eudo rogauit eundem Archieptfcopum vt fuggereret Regidarefibt vnde
vxorem alerepoffet,& exfofuit eicaufam quare de terra (ua iampridemfugif
fet. Adfiggeftionem ergo Archiepifcopi, deditidem Rex ditto Eudominfulam
de Holdernes. Etipfe Archiepifcopus dedit eidem Eudoni ciuitatem Albcmar-
lia, vt in expeditionibus effet eiufdem Archiepifcopi Signifer cum decern militi-

bus. Data eji ergo EudonideCampanta qui habutt vxorem Regisforo*
rem^olderneffa,ficut dittum eft, qua valde fterilis ejr inftuBuofa,erat eo tem-
pore, necgignebat nifiauenam. Cumfc Eudonivxorfuafiliumperperiffet quern
vocauit Stephanum,petift a Regevt daret ei terramfercntemjrumentum, vn-
de alerepo(fit nepotem fuum. Dedit ergo ei Rexvillam deBytham cumperti-
nentijs,& alias j?o/fefsionesplurimas,&c. By thefe recited words,rhe Reader
may likewife obferue how he is difproued in faying, that William Rufm gaue

• orderum^k vtice»fiMm Holderne
(fi-

He that gaue the one gaue the other, as this * Author hke-
monach^ftorucccieftaiit- wife wkncffeih. Rex Gulielmus (fpeiking ofthe Conqueror) Odoni Campani-
« *.p . . enp nep0H Tije0yaldi Comitis

^ qUifororem habebat eiufdem RegisJiliamfctlicet
Rodberti Ducts, dedit Comitatum Holdcrnejfa.

William



A LBEMARLE.

VV;'Illiam furnamed
le Gros, fonncof Ste-

fhen,\vzs after the death of his father

Earle oi'Albemarle^nd Lord ofHolderneffe h
he

married Cicely daughter of William Fitz Dun-

can (fonneofMalcolme KiDg ofScots)by Alice de

Rumely Lady of Harwood, with whom he had in

marriage the Honour and Lands, of Cratten in

Yorkejhire, and had ifllie Hawis his onely daugh-

ter and heire, Hrft married to William de Magna,

uik Earle ofEjfex, and after to William de Forti*

busXov dc Forts) Baron ofolem* by whom flie' Con-eft it thus; By whom

hadifTue^/W^Ea^
thexofAueline, wifcofEdmond firft Earle of

Lancajler CfonneofKing H/w? the third : ) laft-

ly the faid Hawis married Baldwin de ##.This

William le Grojfe founded the Abbey of Mclfa^

Anno onethoufand one hundred and flfcie, and dyed the feauen and twen-

ticth yeere ofKing Henry the fecond,and was buried in the Abbey ofThorn-

ton, which was of his owne foundation.

Etpoftoit,ies armes de Ton Pere.

CORRECTIONS.
Whenamanwritesheknowesnot what 5 that hee is in the right or

wrong, he knowes not whether $ euen fo fares it with this my friend,

in faying here, and twice more in this very tract ofAlbemarle, thatwiltiam de Printed,**™ 1619.

Fortibm (by Hawife his wife, Countefle ofAlbemarle) had ijfue William de

Fortibus Earle of'Albemarlefather of A»eUne
7
&c. For herein he hath great-

ly erred, becaufe Aueline is made Daughter to her owne Grandfather ; or if

you allow her her owne father, who was (its true) called William , yet neuer-

uertheleiTe, you then take away her Grandfather, and fo loofe a whole

difcent.

Therefore to fet you into the right way againe; I will cite (here fetting 0w^ ^w^*/ p4

other proofcs afide) your owne words a°ainft your owne felfe, in fubftance ingentataiu-

as you haue dehuered them in the very next Page following or your booke.^M e^„ium m^cu
William dc Fortibm,fonne ofWilliam de Forts,by Hawis CoilnteffeofAlbemarle,fij>erfe>pfr defeat,

married Aueline,daughter ofRichard Lord Montfichet^and by her hadiffue Wil-

liam de Fortibus, the lajl ofthat name andfimtlie Earle ofAlbemarle, who mar-

riedIfabel, daughter ofBaldwine, fitter and heirc to Baldwine deRiparys Earle See mytinfwm to t7ie ^
ofDeuon, by whom he hadiffue Anelinemaried to Edmond Crouchbacke Earle ofpage in the traa 6f the iaft

t a J WiUtamdeTortibut, where
LanCajter, this is proued by Record

.

Next you% that this William le Gros Earle of Albemarle died the feauen

andtwentiethyeere ofKing Henry thefecond. I will leaue the iudgement of it

to the iudicious Reader. a annogratU 1 17.9 , quierat annus <vicejimus quintm a Ro.Honeden.fi, sjf,ast.s*>

regni regis Henricifilij MaPddis Imferatrtcis —obijt Willi'elmus Comes Albe-

marl'iA, &fepultus efl in Abbatiafua de Tornetun* Whereby it appeareth that

he died in the fiueand twentieth yeere.

A i Laftly,



Albe marle.

Laftly, he hath forgotten K^Jmicia one ofthe daughters of the faid Willi-

amlcGros (Sifter to £to* 5
whorn hee fayes was onely daughter and heyre)

mother to Conflance, mother to Ranulfh father of John, Father of another

lohn de Efton ffometimes called a Afion) who as right heire after the death of
*aaaf,6.E.ift.t.m.2.dcrfe' Aueftm jeFmibw, claimed the Earledome ofAlbemarle, a°.p.E.2 . as ap-

peareth by the Placitathzt yeare rand hadecrtaine Lands affigned to him,

to releafe his right, which are fpecified in the bookeof Meaux lately (perad
:

uenture ftill) in the hands ofSir Cbr.Hildeard Knight,ofHoldernes in York-

jkire.

Wjlliam Magnauile Earle of Ejfex, and

Lord of Pltjft; and in right of Harvis

his wife, daughter and heire of Wtlliam le Gros,

was alfD Earle ofAlbemarle}
and L.ofHoldernes,

in the yeare of our Lord 117^. and dyed at

Roane, in the fecond yeare otKing£tfy&W the

firft,\vithoutiflue.

Et portoitefcartelled'or 5c gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
L-TEere w'tUiam MandcuileEzikof EJJex and
L^AlbemarhiChkk Iuftice ofEngland, and
Lord ofPlejfy in Ejfex} is faid to die in theJecond

yeare ofK.Richardthefirft, when I am afTured to

the contrary by better auth3rs,b^°.^r4//> 1 1 Bp
(thus layes Houeden) menft NouembrUWilliel-

mus de Mandeuilla Comes AibemarlU obtjt in

*MatWeftm.p.»sc.»°.*o.
Normannia apudRothomagum. And c another writes,/*

0
. 1 1 8p. obijt

Gulielmus de Mandeuilla,agxcdng with both which is Math.Paris, inthefe

*Math, parit.pi4t.n,2o.
words,d^°. 1 1 89. Obiitin multorum dolorem Willielmut de Mandauil-
U, Lookenowbutin what Kings reigne the yeare n8p.fals, and you mall
find it in the firft (not the fecond)ofK. Richard the firft.

\ATWiamde Fdrtibw, Baron ofOlem, fe-

* ^ cond Husband vnto Hawis CountciTe

ofAlbcrntarle,faughtcv and heire of William le

Grojfejn whofe right he wasEarle ofAlbemarl,
and Lord ofHoldernejfe, eby whom he had iffue

William Earle of Albemarle (father of Aneline

wife ofEdmonct Earl ofLancajler.)This William
de Forts, by the name ofEarle of Albemarle, in

the fixtyeare of the reigne of K Rich, thefirft,

was a witnclTe to the faid Kings charter oflands
that he gauc to Reginaldde Argentyne, and dyed

in the 7-yeare ofK, Richardthe flrft.

cBy whomheliadiflutf Wil-
&<tm father ofWtll$am$zfyx.t
of Aucltne,tkc.

Et portoit d'argent au le ckef d'gueulles.

COR*



Albemarle. 5

C ORRECTIONS.

IT would be not onely tedioufnefle, but eucn a kinde of torment vnto a iu-

dicious Reader, to make repetitions ofw hat had bin already faid : to (hew
you therefore that here is a whole deicent left out,and that Auilene here fpo-

ken of, is depriued either ofFather or Grandfather; fee my anfwere before,

in William le Gros Earle ofAlbemarle, and you may be fatisfied.

BAldwine de Betun(hy confent ofking Richard

the firfty marricd,and was the third husband

to Harvis CountefTe ofAlbemarle, Daughter of

William le Groffe, in whofc right he was Earle of

Albemark^x\dLoxdo(Holdernejfe , by whom

med Harvis, which was married to William , ion mewed,

and heire oiwilliam Marfliall Earle ofPenbrook*

and died without ifliie. M. Lambert in his Per-

ambulation of Kent, page
5 3 3 . faith, That this

Baldvvine dc Betun liued, and was a Tefticin the

leuenth ycare of Kinglohnj and therfore I hold

him the third husband to Hants CountefTe of

Albemarle,and notthc fecond.This Bddtvine di-

ed in the 1 3.yeare of King John, and wasburied

in the Abbey ofMeaux, whereof heewas the

Founder.
F.t portoit/d'argent bande de fix d'argent et d« gueulles,au ehefd'or„ 1This firft argent is too muds

W"lUiamdcFortibm, fonne of William de

Forts by Hants CountefTeof Albermarl

aforefaid, after the death ofhis mother and her

three husbands, was the fixt Eatle ofAlbemarle,

and Lord of"Hdldernejfe. He married A telyne*

daughter of Richard Lord Montfichet, and by

her had yfTue William, which was after Earle of

Albemarle, This William died in the fix& twen-

tieth yeareofKing Henry the third,and wasbu-

ried in the Abbey ofMeaux.

Et poitoit d'argent au chefde gueulles.

CORRECTION S.

TWisWiliiam de Fortibus EarleofAlbemarle,

as Paris relates it,was ftarued to death vpon

the Mediterranean fea ,in the 2 5 .yeare ofK.Hen*

ry the 3 .ifwe may beleeue thefe wotds,s An. 1 241 .guiejl annus regni regis g M*.tawp.ss»

Henrici tertiivicejimus quintus* —Willielmus de Fortibus, Comes de Alba.

marlajnmari Mediterraneoperegrintns, cum nullo modo pojfet comedere, ejr

ottodiebus ieiun&ndo martjrium protelafet,die veneris proxima ante Pafcha,

qua Chrtjlus in cruce, Patrifuofpiritumfuumftmt literChrifto refignauit.

A 3 William



Albemarle.
Wllltam de Fortibta^ the Lift of that name

and Family, was the ieauenth Earle of
Albemarle^md Lord ofHolderneffe&cHc mar-

ried to his firft wife cM#w/» daughter of Alan

Earle o(Ga£oway in Scotland^ who died without

hTue,the 30.yeareof King Henry ih? third, and

was buried in the Abbey of Thornton. Hisfe-

cond wife was Ifabd daughter of Baldnine, the

fourth ofthat name Earle ofDeuon, and fifter

andheireto.&ato//^, thefift asdlaft Earle of
D^»,ofthefurnameofi?/'«w;by whom hce

had hTue two fonnes, and two daughters 7bo-

the eldeft fonne dyed without ifTue, & was
buried at Stamford • Williamthe fecond Sonne
dyed at Oxford without ifTue, and was buried

by his Brother -

3
Auice the cldeft fifter died alfo

without iflue, & was buried in the Abbey of Melja^nd Aueline the fecond

•NofuchJt^jrif. fifter and co-heire of a Baldwine aforefaide , was marriedin thefiftiefoure

yeare ofKing Henriexht third, to Edmond Crookcbacke Earle of LancajlerSe-

cond fonne ofthe faid king Henrie the third.This CountefTeof Albemarle and

Deuon, and Lady ofthe//fc ofWight (for fo (he writ her felfe) oucr-liued her

husband,and in her widdow- hood folde the ijle ofwight , and a great part of

theEarledome of Deuon, and counfelled her daughter Adeline to giueher

whole inheritance, after her death (from the Conrtneis her next heyres) to

LordE*WW herhusband and bis heircs, which me accordingly did. This

William died in the fortieth year ofKing Henrie the third, and was buried in

the Abbey of Meaux.
Et pertoit les amies de fon pere.

COLLECTIONS.
*~VHe principal 1 matters in this place excepted againft, are three: Firft

3 he
*- layes,That this William Earle ofAlbemarle maried to hisfirji wifeChri-

pan daughter ofAlan Earle ofGaloway^ and that fhee died A°. $o.H. 3 . which

to me is a little ftrange,iu regard the King fent a b mandamm to the Sherifife

otTorkefhire^d&ed the 29.01 Iuly at Marlburgh in the fame yeare.tofeize al!

the Lands, Jluas Willidmui de Eortibus Comes Albemarl. temit de hdiredhate

Deruorgojl. quondam <vxorisftt£ i
and fo to keepe them vntill hee heard his

further pleafure. Now Veruorgoyl muft needs bee the £rft wife,if Chriftian

dyed not till c ^o.B.iSotthdxquondami^XicsDeruorgoyles dta.ihto be be-

fore thattime.

Secondly he fayes, this Earle ofAlbemarle had hTue two fonnesand two
daughters, and calles Thomas the eldeftfonne : when it is moft manifeft, that

Thomas had an Elder brother called lohn : for which I will defire no better

proofe then the pleading in Parliament beweene John de E/lon, Thomas de

Multon of Egremond^zvd Alice de Luc'te^ for diuers Lands tothem defcended

(as they pretend) by the death of Audina de Eortibut without ifTue in thefe

*%f.T!y?t¥
udLinctln

' words «
i 4liciade Lucy& Thornaide Multonpetunt quod Dominus Rex red.

. dat

b Vitus 4n. 30. H-l-m.;.

<MJti. Paruj.GSt.
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dat eu terras& manena deCokermouth^Rodeftonet Allerdale, dequtbua pradi-

tfa Auelma (meaning Auclina de Fortibm )juitfeifita <vt iusfuum^c. quaper
mortem dicta Auelina deueneruntadmanus Regis : Et vnde dicuntquodquidam
Wilhelmusfilius Duncani (fonne of Mdcolme King ofScots) antecefforpradL
tforum Alicia& Thorn*, fuitfeifitus . De quo Willielmo defcenditius cutdam
willielmo vtJilto fa btfedifr deipfo willielmo quia obijtjineharededefe^qmbuf

dam Cecilia quam WillieImus le Gros defionfauit, Amabilla fa Alicia <vtfororibus

& haredibus^c. Et de predicta Cecilia cuidam Hawifia (wife to William de

Fortibm the firft) <vtfilia & haredi. Et depradicla Hawifia, cuidam willielmo

(William de Forcibus thejecond) vtfilio haredi : Et deipfo Willielmo, cut-

dam Willielmo (William de Fortibus the third) 'vtfiliefobarcdi^ deipfowiL
l/clmocuidam frhanni(whkh is the fbnne omitted, who was cider Brother to
Thomas) vtfilio et haredi, et de ipfo lobanne quia obijtfine harede defe t cuidam
Thoma (which (hewes himfecond noteldeft fon)vtfratriet haredi3et deipfo

Thoma quia,fcc.cuidam Willielmo vtfratri et haredi, et de ipfo willielmo quia^

&c. quibufdam Auicia& Auelina <vtfororibus& haredibus, ejre. To the fame
end you (hall finde alfo another pleading in the 'Exchequer, which leades a Pudtd cwani Rep apui

downethcdefcentdire&lyasabouefaide. Out of which records, you may Weflm.termmapAjcU.An.B*

alfoobfcruCjth.il H4n7//?4 Jdatighterandheiieof(^v//ww/^c?m Earleof Al-
E'2 'r°*'*"'

bemnle, by William de Fortibus her husband , had ifTue a fecond William de
Fortibus , Father of William de Fortibus the third, Father to Aueline, wife to
Edmond Earle of Lamafier^ which I apply to vouch the defcent before fet

downe to his Errcrs,vnder the title of William le Gros Earle ofAlbemarle a-

forefpoktn of. For akhough I there cite M.Torks ownc words againft him-
felfe, yet all is not alwayes Gofpel that he fayes

3
in regard wherof, I thought

it not amiflTe to referre this backe thither.

Laftly he fayes (which as yet I neuer read or could gather) that Edmond
Crouchbacke, married Aueltna fecondfifter and coheire toBaldwwe aforefaid.

What Baldwine ? Baldwine de Riparijs Earle ofDeuon •? For there is notany
ofthat Chr ftian name hcere,but him. Well, I know b hce will helpca lame h zx™fathperfeaateflimmi«

Dogge ore the ftile,and fay that it was a Blinde-tricke of his Printer : but I
Hm"nfclenti*f»*- ~

amfureitcouldnotbeeanouer-fightin him. The Printer (in my opinion)
would neuer hiue drawne it off fc>, iftheword Baldwine had not bene in the
Copic. Leaue out therefore Baldwine, and conceiue her to be Sifter&beire
to her brother William de Fortibus, c or Daughterand heire to William de Forti*

bus her Father (Kecords vouch her both wayes) it was the fame Ladie thatiS^jZ^'***"
was married to Edmond Cronchhacke Eailc of Lancafter, fonnc to KingHenry
the third.

I

Thomas
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* In his title of Bxckingb'"*

hee had iffue as heerc .• but in

Glocejler and Hertford he had

three daughters more.

* See in G/oeefer and Hert-

ford for his death, where you

fliail fee how contrary hee

wrirrs tohimfclfe herc,both

in manner and time.

* In Bxtldnd he fales 4V.14.

Sec my .infvvere.

In his title of jV^fhec faies

#4/4.

f~T^ Homas ofmodflecke fixe fonne of

King Edward the third, was by

King /&:/W^thefecond, created Earlc

of Albemarle , hee was alfo Eir'e of
Buckingham nnd NorthamptonyXyuYro^

Glocejler and Conftablcof England)

and married Eltanor daughter and co-

heire of Humfrey de BohunEi,k of//<?-

reford^E/Jexjnd Conitable ofEngland^,

and had iflue, *Humfrey Ea :1c of

ingban, and married to Edmond

Earlc Stafford. This Thomas of

#<wk was taken by force out of his

Caftle of P/<?/fy in , by Thomas

Mowbray Earle Marftiall of England^

and conueied fecretly to Cattis , and

there moft cruelly*murthered : his bo-

dy being brought ouer into England^

was buried at IVeftminftcr the xxij.of

King Richard the fecond
5 1398.

Les amies de france feme, & D'engleteree efcartelle, a la bordure d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
TTErc is a knot or two will eafily be vntied without cutting, if I may but

1 lcraue a little time3
vntili I come to this 7homos in the lines or Buckingham

and GlouceBer^ for there (hall you haue mce with him againevponnew

nr,tter.

P JDrvard Plantagenet
y
fon and heire

*-'of Edmond of Langley Duke of

rorkejn the *thirteenth yeare ofKing

Richardthe fecond, was EarleofRut-

land and Corke> his father then liuing;

and in the one and twentieth of the

faid Kings reigne , hee was created

Duke of Albemarle , from which

Dukedome he was depofed by Par-

liament, in the firfl: yeare or King

Henrythe fourth. He married Philf

daughter and co-heire ofJohn de Mo-

bun Lord ofDunfler^ and wasflainc

atthebattellof Egencourt 1415. and

was buried at Eoth'eringhay without

iffue.

Et portoir, france feme & D'cngleterre efcartelle,*

lainbelldetroispointsperpalegueuiles & d'ar-

gent, charge'de fix chaftells d'or &c fix lions

rampant gueulles.

Thomas
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rTyHomos Duke of Clarence (fecorid
A fonnc to King Henrie the fourth,

in the thirteenth yeare of his Fathers

rcigne , was created Earle of Albe~

marie, and was after flain by theDuke
of Orliance at Baggie bridge in France,

the ninth ofKing Henry the fift, with-

out ilTue j and his body beingbrought
oner into England, was buried in

Chrift-Church in Canterbury.pag.14

Etportoit.Issai'mcs d'France feme efcartellc, D'en-
gleterr^au * lambell d'ermyn trois canton? gueulles

*In Clafeahd ClifCRW Ws
labellis Argent,

"D IcbardBeaucbamfe, Earle o cmr~
A
^flwfc(Lieutcnant Gcnerall vndcr

Iohn Duke of Bedford, Regent of
France ) was by King Henry the fixt

created Earle of Albemarle. He mar-
ried for his fecond wife Jfabelthe wid-
dow of Richard Beauchampe, Earle of
frorcefler(his coufin Germane)daugh-
ter and heire ofThomas Lord Sfencer,
mdEatleofGlocefler, by whomhee
had iflue HenryDuke ofWarwick, &c. . .

He dyed at Roan in the iy.yeareof K.
Henry the fixt, and was buried at war-
wicke. pag.14.

Etportoit gueulles a vne fees & fix crolfeletz ofof.

CORRECTIONS.
l_TEere //2£<?/ Wife of this Richard
A *Beauchamp Earle of Warwicke, is

faid to be daughter and heire ofThomas LordSpencer Earle ofGlocefler, whenJfic^flSTK
the 3 Offices taken aiwell after her death as after others, auerre her to be in. f.poflmme He*
deed daughter ofthe faid Earle ofclocejler, but heire to her brother RichardTDm* Wj>n'

LordSpencer, who died within age, and the Kings Ward, ifTulefle. Your
ownewordsinthetraftofr^*/ Lord Spencer among the Earlesof Glo-
cefter, and in Richard Beauchamf among the Earles ofwarmcke beare mee
further Record that Ifay true.

B A
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» Math. Vam f.<>
3S.fi

0
.is.

' Chart A" .fJohan.m .26.

Tines A°.u.H.g.m.U.

« Clattfsl. W.j.m./.

i CUufsl.Tt.3-m.4-

« Math. Parn\tfupra.

*An Sos. Catalogue ofthe Earles oPAnguish
XVT r Lc ,

and + Kyme, their Amies, VViues,
and Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS,

Uhert rmfreuile, Earle ofAnguifh^ Lord
ofProdhoO) Otterborne

^
Harbotle, and

Ride/dale, a man of great fame herein
England in King Henrj/xhe thirds tirhe,and King
£^w*n/the firft; married and had iffuc Gilbert

and fo£tfr*,both Earles ofAnguiJh. pag. 15.

Etportoit, gueullesavne quintfoiIe& lechampe croifele

patee d'or.

CORRBCtlQXS.
THis Gilbert de Vmframmli (fbnne of ano-

ther G*/£<?rf deFrnframmll Baron of P/W-W in Northumberland',who 1 died 4°. 29 . H. 3

.

1 245 . by Maude his wife, fonnc of Richard de

VmjramuiU Lord ofthe b Forefts of Crokefdale

and Ride/dale) after his Fathers death was Baron

ofProdhow 1 but when hee was made Earle of Angos firft, I cannot ccr-

tainely finde : onely thus much I obferue,that c King Henry the third, 2 .Sept.

in the one and fiftieth yeare of his rcignc, did grant to this GilbertJoy the

name of Gilbert ^rwyr4/«#/#,aFaireand Market at hisMannorof^r^-
0«^»intheCountieofiR»r/W; and a little after in the fame yeerehee

grants the fame againe to hjra,by the name of d Gilbert de HttmframmllEzxXe

of Angos. Out ofwhich it may be conie#ured that about that time hce had

thattitle firft. Hewa^ e very yoog when his father died, but brought vp by

Simon Earle oiLeicelier, to whom the King granted his Wardftiip. He f di-

ed in the firft yeere ofKing Edward the fecond, hauing had ifliie by Eliza-

beth his wife (who sdied 3 . E, 3.) Gilbert that died before his father without

iflue 9 Robert the fecond fonne Earle ofAngownd Thomas who was valeffvs

Regis Edwardiprimi^ ChambcrcnoKing Edward the firft, to whom his fa-

ij*.j*£./•«

;

i <>. licentia thergaue xx.li.land in Ride/dale.

Gilbert

*E(ca.l.E.2. n

8 Efia.3.E,3.n

>.4S.

30.
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/filbert rmfreuile, forme and hcireof Gilbert

aforefaid, was after the death of his Father
alfo Earle ofAnguifi^Lord ofProdboo, ejrc. He
fought the battaile of Argik: after which, hee

"fr"??
z^ with Wilitam Faience EarleofPenbroke, encoun

+ tit&RobertBrtts King ofScots, at SjobnsTown
, in Scotland. This Gilbert fate in Parliament held No fi,c& Parliament:

at Northampton in the firft yeere ofKing £^?-

w ward the firft, by the nameand Title of Earle of

,
+1* i Angmjhj.n which yeare he died withouthTue. n

1
» . Pag tf.

EtportortlesarmesdefonPere.

CORRECTION.
\/\7Here are now M. Torkes Eagles eyesv v wherewith he was wont to penetrate
the moft abftrufe paflages < Can hee not fee i

Doeshe not remember what hee wrote concerning the other Gilbert deVm-
framuil^ faying, he was Earle ofAngst, anda man ofgreat fame in Henry the
thirdstime, and King £^r^thefirft^ Andwill hemakeanother tojitm
Parliament, a°.i.E.i. as Earleofthe fame place I I (hewed you butnow that
this Gilberts Father * died not vntill 1.E.2 . That hee was in Henry the thirds

a Efca - ******4*?
time ftiled Earle oUttgosi Its cleare moreoucr, that he b came to our EngUjb ^cUuf.^z.,.^ *. Dcrfi.
Parliaments but as a Baron,vntill the c 2 5 . 27.28. 3033.^35.E.i.At whofe 9* A • & a • * 4*- **•

fummons our Lawyers ofagfarf were a little ftartled, and * refufed in their ?<2i^x.^ m . 443
Breuesandinftruments to acknowledge him Earle- for that was not &ftiuen -

withintheKingdomeof£^/W,vntill hehad brought forth openly, in the
* ****

^

face of the Court,the Kings writ and warrant wherein he was fummoned to
the Parliament by the name ofEarle of Angos. Nay,he tels you that he fat in
Parliament held at Northampton, a°. 1 . £. 1 . by the name and title ofEarle of
Angosiwhen neither the Records nor our Law books acknowledge any fuch
Parliament to be holden

5 but fay that the firft that was holden in that Kings
time, was in the third yeare of his raigne. To make (hort, Iaffirme(asl
faid before) that this Gilbert deFmframmU, fonnc of the other Gilbert, and
brother to Robert, was neuer Earle of Angos, but died before his Father,
! leauing Margaret his wife that furuiued him - t zfii; sv, &i; n°

Ktfart



Elizabeth,

R Obert Vmfreuile (fccond fonne of the firft

Gilbert y
and brother and hcire to the laft

Gilbert) was after his brother Earle ofAngui/b,

LordoflW/W,&c. Heefatein Parliament

held at Weflminfter', the fecond ycere of King

Edward the fecond, and fo continued vnto the

feuenteenthofthe fame Kings reigne, as Earle

ofi>/«5g*#&j and then dyed. He mariiedL***

daughter and heire of Phillip de Kjme, a great

Baron, and had ftuc
1

Gilbert, Robert 9 and Tho-

mas h
and a daughter named * Elionor, married

to Sir Gilbert fl*rr«wk/i,Knight.pag. 1

5

Et portoit, les armes de Ton Frere.

VV;

CORRECTIONS.

As after his Brother Earle ofAnguifh ;
implies Gilbert the elder Bro-

ther to haue bin Earle : but that (as before) I deny frill. In the next

place (to be confidered of) comes his fitting in Parliament, and time of his

death. For hcere he is faid to haue had his fcate there,A0
. 2 . E. 2

.
which is

true, andfo continued <vnto thefeuenteenth of the fame Kings reigne, and then

dyed, which is falfe. Forfurelam, that this Robert de rmframuiS Earle
:

of

*<u~n,t*a.ik.i4.d«p Angos, by one * Writ dated at Porcefler 13. ofSeptember, was commanded

,
' 20.ofDecember,tobcat^»^^:andbya c third, dated wWeilmmur

ofagW,totreatc about the State ofthe Kingdome : where hee with the

reft, met in the eighteenth yeare ofthe faid King, and * prefently a
^
ce

IL
d^d '

He had two Wiues,£«^;z»'heerefpokenof ,
by whom he had ltiue Gil-

bert Earle ofAngos, Sir Robert fmframmllKmght ofthe Garter,7T&#»* V*-

£tfw«/#(that«died 10 R.. 2 . and by loane daughter of AdamdeRodom, lctc

Sir Thomas rmframmlim%ht, Father of 'Gilbert : and flue daughters, mm-
edtoElmedon,Ritber, Lambert, Lodmgton, and HagerSlen) and a Daughter

•

called Elizabeth (not Elianor as M. Yorke fets it downe) married to Sir Gilbert

Borowdon Knight, of whom I will fpeake more by and by.

^!£t
E '^ s4 ' afs,r

Hisfecond wiursname wasEto^whos ouer-liued him, and was after

hEjiaetr.4iiE.3.no, ft. marriedto Roger Mandmt

,

but h died A04**E'3*

<i Zfcaetr-iS.L.x.Vs." .7!.

< Efiaeir. to .R.z.n" .43
f£fcaetr.?.H f.n°.sf.

Gilbert



n
* \

I

Libert Vmfteuile (fonne and heirc ofRobert)

was after his FatherEarle ofAnguifb, Lord

oiProdhoo,Oiterbornt Harebotle, and Ridefdale,

and by his mother Lord ofKyme. He married

to his firft wife, lane daughter of Robert Lord

Willoughby, and after he maried MatiId,daugh*

ter & heire of Sir Thomas Lucy of Cockermoth

Knight, and dyed without ifliie m the yeare

i384.(Hislaft wife was married afterwardes

vntoHenry Percy faft earle ofNorthumberland}

This Gilbert fought the battell ofGladefmore, at

which time he was Marlhall ofScotland, & fate

in Parliaments in England, from the eight yeere

ofKing Edwardthe third, vntill the fourth of

King Ricbardthc fecond,by the name and title

ofGilbert Earle ofAnguijb. pag. 1 6,

F.tportoit, Gueulles a vne quintfoile & lechampe croifele patce d'or.

CORRECTIONS.
Ts very true, that this Earle Gilbert otAngos died without ifliie: yet he had

afonne by Maud Lucy his wife,called a Sir Robert deFmframmH{v^ho died *t**.4s&- i.pt.MW.

in his Fathers life time) to whom hecgaue lands in Ouingham'm Northum-

berland,^ Mannors ofHejyhnd Sadokethorp in Torhe/hire , and Stalling-

burgh in the Couotie ofLincoln : who married Margaret daughter of Hen'rie

Lord Percy
y
lifter to Henry firft Earle ofNorthumberland^ that alter married

the faid Maud Lucy: which Margaret * dyed A°.49. E. 3. without iflue. > *&?>4?&*l&*'*
t

>$**

This Gilbert VmjramuiUthzX^ Earle ofAngos of that Family, dyed not

in the yeare, 13 84. which fals either in the 7.or 8. ofRichard the lecond : for

all the Inquifitions after hisdeath, tell me that he c died vpon the Cm day of t £ji4et.4.R.£.n 0 ij7 .

Ianuary,A°.4.R.2.threeycaresfoonerthenheere isfetdowne.

D Obert Vmfreuile(fzcond brotheriV of the hit Gilbert) in" the eight
*HewasdeadA °-*;.H h

ex* 1 r- n 5
, v'.£ff. ».H.;-n°. J^.pt. mo

yeere of K . Henry the ttft,was created cubcruVrr^mwi.

Earle of Kyme, and was after flaine

by the Duke of Orleance at Bangie-

bridge'm France,thcp.ofKing Hen-
rte the fift, and was buried at Calice,

and after rc mooned from the nce,and '

interred in the Monaftery of Kyme.
He married Anne, daughter of Raphe
Neuill firft Earle ofWejlmerland.

This Robert hauc I made to be Earle

ofKyme (vpon the credite of Claren-

ceux Cooke)zTid yet I do greatly doubt
thereof, for that I cannot euer finde

any of thatName and Family to fit
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in Parliament after the tad Earle Gilbert (in the fourth yeare ofKing Richard

the fecond) brother ofthis Robert . This defcent ofVmfiremle is diucrfly fee

forth by fundry perfons,who haue made many heyres male to tbelaft Gil-

bert more then I can find any good proofe for. Therefore for the better clee-

ring thereof, take this out ofthe Kings Records : Gilbert the laft Earle of

Anguifh, with Mauld Lucy his wife , did entaile diners lands to themfelues,

and the heires oftheir two bodies: and for default thereof,to Robert his bro-

ther, and to the heires maleofhis body : and for default thereof, to Thomas

Vmjreuik his third Brother, and to the heires male of his body : and for de-

fault thereof, the remainder to Elizabethor Elionor) his Sifter,wife of Gilbert

•Her name was Elizabeth. Borrotvdon,sind the heires of their two bodies: and that *Elimor the Wife of

Henry Talboys^s daughterand heire ofGilbertBorrowdon,md Neece & heire

ofthe fayde laft Earle Gilbert,and is forty yeares ofage.

CORRECTIONS.

IS it poffible i I did thinkeyou would not haue dealt vpon credite before

:

nowlperceiueyoufeeby other mens eyes through your ownebad Spe-

ctacles. Surelyyou had a conccite, that fome body would beleeue this Ro-

bert to be Earle ofKyme becaufeyou fet it out 5 1 pitty them that fo does, or

•trmmtmpmmi*. PutsW in any thing * you publifh.

a
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A C ATALOGVE OF
the Earlesof Arundell, their Armes,

Wiucs, and Children,
with

CORRECTIONS.

\Oger Montgomery,Earlcof Belejmo in

Normandte^ fonnc of Hugh Montgo-
mery and S/^// his wife, daughter of

Herfajim the Bane (brother ofGonor^ Wife of
Richard thefirft Duke of Normandie of that

name) came into England with William the

Conqueror : vnro whom the faide William did

giue (for his good feruicc) the Earledomes of
Arundelland Shrewsbury. He married Mabi*

ria^ daughter and heire oiwilliam Taluays
3wkh

whom he had all her Fathers inheritance, (as

William Gemtticenfis hath,page 6$6. ) and had

ifTuefiiie fonnes and fourc daughms5viz.Hugh

and Robert
;
both Earles ofArundeland Shrew

f

bury
j
tf^nhethird fonne (furnamed PicJa-

uenjis) was Lordofthe Honour of Lancaster

:

Cstmulph the fourth lbnne- was Caftle-keeper ofPenbroke^ and Philip was
the fift fonne. His daughters were Emma

y
Matilda the fecond daughter was

married vnto Robert Earle oiMoretaigne
;
Mabelwas the third daughter, &

Stbel the fourth daughter, was married vnto Robert Fit%-Hamon
y Lord of

Glamorgan in Southwalcs ; which Rqbert^ foundedor re-edified theMona-
ftery ofTewkesbury. This E -irle Roger was left by William Conqueror to bee

Gouernour to his fonne William Rujus
1 and was after flaine at Cairdijfe in

Southtvales^ 1 09 1 , and was buried in the Abbey at Shrewsbury^ which be-

fore he had founded, pag. 1

.

CORRECTIONS.
"Clrft he faith both heereand in Shrewsburie, that this Roger Montgomtrie
•* wasEarle ofBelefino in Normandie. I could willingly beleeue him.but in

beleeuing him I fhould not beleeue both Gemtticenfis and other Normane
Writers, who acknowledge him no Earle before hec came into England.

Therefore I defire better proofe then his bare word for it.

Secondly,thar he was fonne of Hugh Montgomerie and SibeU his Wife,
daughter ofHerfafius theDane$c . when thus it is deliuered by a Gemiticen- * Gtmiticmfjj.c.jftfi 19

[is, Rogerius Comes filius Hugonti deMontegummerici, natmeft ex quadam
neftium Gunnoris ComitiJ]£,feilicet, ex Jocellinafilia weuiu*. Ofwhich, fee

more inSbrewsturie.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, he forgets his fecond wife, and difplaceth his ilTue, ifyou will

« GemUice*{M.i.c*pi
*<f

. giue credit either to the
1 Author before mmcd.IV/llielmus Talauatius (thefe

are his words) pdjlquam afliofuo> de terrafua expdfus eft, mifer& deftica-

bilis omnibusper aliorum domes diuperuagatus eft. Adextremum
, Rogerium

de Monte-gummeri expetijt
L

, eifofiliamfuam nomineMabiliam Jponte obtulit,

• Jpfum namfc errabundum in domofuafijcepity eiufy natam fibi legitime

copulamt. -guafuccedenti tempore quin%ftltos& quatmr filiaspeperit

quorum nemina hacfunt, Robertw,et Hugo, Rogerius Piclauinus, ?hilippus,et

Arnulfus,Emma , Matildu^ Mabilia& Sibylla. Or to one that fhall by and
by be cited to fecond this, and prooue the other wife. This Mabeltthe firft

iQrdmcu* Hutu wife was b murthered in her bed by Hnghde Salgeio a Knight, intheyeare
mo»achiup4.f?s,B tetst4' 1082. irimemory ofwhom this Epitaph wascoropofed.

Alta cUrentum deftirpecreataparentum

Hac tegitur tumba maxima Mabilia.

Hac inter celebresfamofa magis mulieres

Claruit in late orbefri merite.

Acrier ingenio,fenfu vigil, impigrafatfe

V tilts eloquio,prouida cenftlio,

Exilisforma,fedgrandisprorfus boneftas,

Dapfilis inJumptu, cultafatis habit
u

'

HacJcutumpatriafuit : hac munitio march*,

ViciniftfeJutsgrata velhorribilts,

Sedquia mertales}nen omniapojfumus emnes,
Hacperijtgladio, notleperempta dole

Et quianunc opus eftdefunfitferreiuuamen

£uifqnis amicus adeftfubuenicndoprobeu

^hZ^rfJ^l Histwo wiuesandchildrenthefefew words will proue,

«

Poftimcrfecli.

fdg. S7S D-
omm Mabilia. Rogtrius Comesaliam duxitvxerem nomineAdelaifam Ebrdr-
di de Pufacie qui denobilifsimis Erancorumproceribus erat, filiam . Pradiclus
ConJulexprioriconiugeprocreauit quinfyfiliost et quatmrfilias^ 7uorum nomim

*orJerie.ytt*i'p*i-sS'.c. nahacfmt Rodbertus deBellifmo (who was the eldeftfonne,and had dall his

Fathers eftate inNormandie) Hugo de Monte-Gomerici(who enioyed Arm.
*&#andtheCountiePrf/^/>fof Shrewsbury.,) Rogerius Piclauinus (To cal-

led by reafon he married his wife out of PoilJiers; ) Philippus (not the fife,

tMatmef.fol.ftc.b. n». 10. but fourth fonne, was a c CIcrgieman: ) at<fe Arnulphus (who f married

manijearum Abbatiffa, Mathildis Comitiffa vxor, videlicet Roberti Morito*
lienfium Comitts, Mabilia coniux Hugonis deNouO'Caftello,<& Sibylia vxor
RobertifilijHamonis. Of his fecond wife Adelais or Alice > the daughter of
EuerarddePufacio aforenamed, hebegatea fonne called likewife Euerard^
whowas Chaplaine to the two Kings, William Rufus and Henry the firft :

oritrif*Z'S7^-P* Thefe enfuingwords fay fo much. Defecunda vero comuge vnumgenuitfili-
urn nomine Ebrardum,qui Uteris imbutus, inter regales Capellanes vffo hodie

demeratus eft in aula Gutllelmi et Henrici regum.

This
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This Roger de Monte Gomerici called fotnetimcs Roger de Bethleem (cor-

ruptly for Belejmo) to whom for his good feruice, the Conque ror gaue firft

*CaJlrum Arundellum & vrbem Ctcepant, and afterwards Comitatum ^rd™ *t*l.M,.s

ScrobesburU, began the b foundation ofthe Abbey at Shrewsbury(yvheie he Gcm,tt<:enfM - Sc*?-3f- b.

was afcer buried) inthe yeare 1083 . Laftly, about his death growes a que-
° 0rderyttal^^-^

ftion, w hether he wasflaineatC^^, A°.iopi.ornot^ as H.Torke hath

noted
5
1 fay it is othcrwifedeliucred,& by very good Authors. cOnefaies, '

Ro -No»e
o
d'»^-frim,f4£ .

a°. 109

1

. Coma Scrobesberienfis Rogerus ejr w'tdo Abbas StfiAuguftim& Pan-
2*s b n °'*°'

linus Abbas Eccleji* Santti Albani decefserunt. A nother(who defcrueth cre-

dit herein, when ashisFather was preprietarieofthe place where this Earlc

fc und(d the Abbey of Shrewsbury) hyes, that this Earle Roger liued fixe

yearcs longer then wtlliAm the Conqueror (who dyed a°.io87.) and then

flic wes anno MXCIV.VI.A4/ Jugufli defunfim eft (he was then dead)fe in

yAfiliCA nouA wter duoaltartahononjicefepultus eft.

de Belfftxo, fonnc and heire of Roger
1 ^forefaid, was after his father, Enrleof A-
runde/Imd Shrewsbury^nd was flaine at Angle-

fey in North wales, 1 098. (by Magnus a Pirate

ofthe Ifles ofOrcades) with the (hot ofan Ar-
row which ftrooke him in the eye . Hi c dyed
without iflue, and was buried by his Fathe/ in
theAbbey ^Shrewsbury, i I finde noArmes ay^,,
borne by him. pag.i. ™ywh«A^5S£

CORRECTIONS.
AS yet I reft confident, that this Hugh Earlc

-t-^epalatineot Shrewsbury, was notfonnc and
heire

3 'm regard that fuch Authors as liued in or
tfl?Mr nr""Jm Wrf^

wrote ofthofe times,ftill 'name Robert before t^**""" «*

thisHugh : I graunt that Hu?h had his Fathers^^^ s f syg.D.
EngWh Honors 5 fo ^wiUtamRuft hee?ethe Crownc, Mag an elder

l6'

brother Robert Curtuoife that was onely Duke ofNormandy.NowMalmefwry further confirmcs my conceit,and fayes,fpeaking ofRobertde Bellefmos

h u'S Roberttts Belefmo™aiorfiliorum Rogerii de Monte-Gomerico, fcc.

u a u
Was cldcft or not' it: makcs not much matter

5 fure 1 am
> thathec^J^w ^'. *»

had all his brothers Honors at laft, though a little time heenioyed them.

C Robert
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R!
Obert de Belifmo^ftev the death of Hugh

his brother, was the third Earle ofAran-

dellmd Shrewsbury ; who entring into rebelli-

on manned and fortified his Caftlcof

^/'againft King Henry i . 1 1 03 . & was by the

("aid King banimed Englandsmd his Caftle and

Honor of Arundellgimn in dower to QMde-

to,the wife of KMenry i.And after being ta-

ken at the battel of Trenchbray in Normandy,

with Robert Curtoife D ofNormandy^eve

both brought into England, and imprifonc din

the Caftle ofCardiffe,whev they had their eies

put out, and remained prifoners during their

liues, as in the tide of Shrewsburie is more at

large. p3g.2.

CORRECTIONS.
THis pafozefor time andplace requires a more exact demonftration, vn-

leffcthecrediteof all ancient Authoursbcc of force enough againft

hisbare affirmation ;
for you fee he reports Robert de Belefmo Earle ofArun-

dellandShrewsbury, to haue mannedhis Cajlle ofArundell againft King Henry

thefirfi,A\ 1 103. when it was the yearc before .-for when hee perfidiouflie

had raifed warre againft him, he indeed betooke himfelfc for his better fafc-

gard to Arundell Caftle, while thofe broilcs lafted,which he ftrongly forti-

fied for a while : but fped no better then Traitors vfe to do,for at laft (which

was not long after) it was yeeldcd vnto the King, and Earle Robert hauing

« Math weftm.p i3s.^.3 o forfeited his eftate (not without iuft caufe) was baniftied out of England, *

Nextforplace, heefayeshe was takenat the battellofTrenchbray inNor-

mandiewvhDukc Robert. I grant that Robert wastaken b 8.Kalend.ofMay,

A°.no6. at Tenerchbray, together with diuers others of great account,

where quite put betides his hope ofthe Crowne ofEnglandby his younger

brethren, was forthwith fent into England, and imprifoned mCardife Ca-

ftle in Glamorgan/hirem wales, from whence feeking to elcape and taken a-

gaine, the King his brother hearing ofhis attempttherein,commanded both

his eyes to be put out, where he remained in dcfolate darkneffe all the reft of

his dayes: neither reuerenced by any for his former greatneffe, nor pittied

for his prefect diftreiTe. Thusyou fee royalparentage is neuer allured either

ofends or fafe fecurity. But to returne to Belefmo, I cannot yet find that he

was heerc taken • all Authors conclude, that (in c
ipfi exordio) at the very on-

\ fct of lhe aforefaid battaile he * fled , and the next newes I hearc ofhim is a-

ordenc^rtAi.s2,.B ipo- bout the thirteenth of Henrie the firft, at which time hee is taken, and tint

committed
«
prifoner in October, 1 1 1 2. to Keresburg,md in Iuly following,

« ro Houeden'foi.i-7-i n °
. i o thcK i ng returning out ofNormandie into England, wasbrought to warham

c«twZ%t '?J
M"heca

where he was left {in cuslodia arclifsima^lok prifoner. Sec more in Shrew

f

bury, William

Tlorcnt. Wigorn.p.Cs°
Jo . A T'tmptoTt^ol- toi.h.

Ro.Hoveacr, jol.26y.n.io.

^Mat.Wtftm p.t37&°- 3
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\XTllliam deAlbeneio, fonneof William dc
* v K^ilbeneio, who came into England

with William the Conquerour, and had giuen
him the Caftle ofBockenham, and the Mannor
ofWymondham in Norfolke, to hold of the K.
to him and his hcires to be the Kings Butlers at

their Coronations. He was after Earle ofchi-

cheflcrjxx the 1 9. yeare ofKing Stephen as doth
ppeareby the Charter ofKing Stephenpfzhc
pacification of the troubles betwixt him and
HenrieDukcofNormandie (Holingfhed3 page
63.) and diuers other the faideWilliams ownc
Charters. He married Queene Adeli^a the wi-
dow ofK'm^Hemy the firft, and Daughter of
Godfrey D uke ofLoraine, with whom hee had
the Cafileand Honour of Arundell (being her

dower) which Mauld the Emprefle afterwards proclaimed him Earl there-
of (which title it is faidc) that King Henrie the fecond confirmed to the faid
William and his heyrcs, in the firft yeare of his Reigne. This William, with
Reginald

'de warren, conducted Mauld the daughter of King Henrie the fit ft

into Saxonie, to be married vnto Duke Henrie, after Emptrour,in the yeare
one thoufand one hundred and foureteene '. Hee founded the Priorie of
Beckenham, and died in the third yeere of King Henrie the fecond, and
was buried in the Priorie at Wymondham by his Father, leauing iflue by his
wifeQiJeene Adeli^a,two fonnesand a daughter, viz. William, Godfrey, and
Alice 5 which Alice was married to lohn Earle ofAngle, pag. 2

.

Infome ofhis Bookes thisfollotves.

I finde written ofthis William
, that at a Iufts held at Paris, hec behaued

himfelfefo valiantly, that the Queene Dowager of France fell in Ioue with
him, and defired him in marriage, which herefufed,faying; Thathee before
that, had giuen his word and faith vnto another Lady in England; which de-
niall the faick Queene tooke in euill parr,and thereupon practifedto get him
into a Caue in her garden, where ftie had caufed a Lion to be put to deuourc
him

:
which when he faw, he fjercely fetvpon him, thrufting Kisarmeinto

the Lions mouth, pulling out his tongue; which done, he conueyedhim-
felfe moEngland, and performed hispromifeto Queene tAHidis, 1 135. In
token ofwhich noble and valiant at% this William aiTumed to bearefor his
armes,a Lion gold in a field gueulles, which his fucceflburs euer fince hauc
continued.pag.2.

Ci COR-
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C ORRBCTIONS.

MArkehowmainlythismanthruftsatbelcefe, hoping you will not o-

thcrwife thinke, but all he writes is Gofpel ; wee may not fay (becaufe

here he fpeakes it)but that this William de Albiniaco was Eark ofChicheftcr-
3

Hollinfiedis hccre vouched, and you are told of diners ofthe[aide Williams

cWmo confirmed All is granted, that he foftiled himfelfc, but know

you thereafon ?' So was the Earleof Pembroke filled fometimes Earle of

'MAt.We(tm.faz . 2//. a strighull, and otherwhiles Earle of Chefflow : William Tonne of Robert

ftSE^^ d Conlul of Glocefter, Earle of Brijlotv, b Raphe de Guader ormet , Eirle of

i Houede^foi.fso.h nv*. MrWfCj,
c Roycrt de Ferrers Earle of Tutteburie, d and Gilbert de VmjramuiL

2^SSS3jr
W* Earle of^r^:becaufcindccde, thofe were their principal! places of

refidcnce, as Strighull, Chepftow, Briftorv, Ttyrmch^Tuttebury^ Ridejdale.

Sometimes this Earle William lined zichichefer the prime Citric m Suffex,

ofwhich County he had tertium ^«Mri0« a
then was he (tiled Earle there-

of i
otherwhiles at Arundell, and had his titles accordingly. For one and the

felfefamemaninthatag?, would ftile himfelfc diuerfly :
as Earle Fttrers^

Earleof Nottingham, Earle ofDerby, Earle ofTutburj ? as in thisFamilie,

Eirle otArundell, Earle ofSufex; Earle ofChtchefier. The like in the olde

EarlesofDww. If itmuft beegranted, that thefe were in regard of thofe

tiularies vnqueftionably Earles.ofthofe places; thenit muft not bee denied

me, but th t the Bifhops ofLichfeldmd Couentry^Eath and Welles, and cht-

chefier may beconceiued rightly fo termed, when they were written Biihops

'M^^^mo ofChe^GlaftonburicmdSufexJox fo I often finde them. But where

is this Earle Williams Title of Suffex all this while? Is it fimke in the wetting?

I will haue about with you for it, when I come into that Country

.

NowforhistitleofEarlcof^r/wwfc//, it is trueth.it King fliww the fe-

cond confirmed it to him : but in what yeare of his reigne (although hccre

you fay in the firft
yeare) neither you nor I know : the record thereof(hewes

it not, and I dare quit you ofknowledge to hauefeeneit: itisvpponan ln-

ftextmus,whichisa Heathcn-Greefce-word to him that is not acquainted

well with his owne Mother-Englifti-Language : which Patent ofK. Henrte

the fecond, becaufe you deliut r it doubtfully with an tt tsfaide^ I willnow
ijLxrot.chartarumde am

jcnie j t w ith vOU a Henrictu Rex An^lu^ et Dux Norm.dr Aquit. eyCom.

ISSSSST Pr° *"
Andezau. ArchkpiftpifCom. Bar. luftic.vic. miniftris& fdelibusfiis ton-

us Anrlia, Francis & Anglufalutem. Sciatts me dediffeWilhelmo Com. A-

rundel] Caflellum de Arundelcum toto honore Arundelli& cum omnibus per.

tin.fms.renend.fibi&herfuUdeme& deher.meiswfeodo&hereditate, &
tertium denariu depUcitis de Sufthfex <vnde Comes eft.

guarevolo &ftrmiter

pr&cipio quodipft& heredesfit hacpradicla habeant& teneantjene a-tnpa-

ce& honorific): '& libere,& quiete& hereditaria in dominijs, in militibus,m
feodis,& inforeftis, in bofco,&plano,in pratis, &pafcuis% in vi/s, & wfemt-

tis, in burgo ,& extra^ in aquis& inpifcaturis,& in omnibus loeii cum omnr

bus libertatibus & liberis cenfuetudimbus praditfohonori o> CafteUarwperU-

nentibusy ficut Rex Hcnricus anus mem honorem ilium habtiit quando eum
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infro dominio habuit. TV/?. Theob. ArchiepfCant. HiI. EpfCicN.Epf.de

Ely. L. Cane. Willielmofiatre regis Reg. Com. Cornub. HugoneCom. de Nor'

folc.Hen.de Efex Conft. Ric.de Hum. Conft. Ric.de Lucy,War.fil.P.Cam. Iof-

cel.de Baillol. Roberto deDuneftanuilla^Roberto de Curciapud Wejlmonafter :

notnamingthedateatall. Hce was buried in the Priorie at wymondham in

Norfolke, which his Father had founded, forwhom this Epitaph was com-

pofed.

Jiunc Pincerna locum fundauit,& htc iacet^ ilia

Qua dedit huic domui^ urnfinefine tenet.

Laftly, to his talc oftheLy-on, me thinkes it is a very prettie one to parte

timewithall, I haue heard the like of one, that thruftinghisarme inatthe

mouth, tooke him by the taile, and turned the wrong fides outward. But

good M. Tor/bare you fore yourtale is true i I aske,bccaufeyoufay,/»/^»

ofthis noble able , this William affumedfor bis Armes^ a Liongold in afielde

gueulles, which haue bene cuer fence continued to his pofterity.Now ifyou

haue not good authoritiesnd cannot (hew a better voucher for it thenyour

owne bare word,whofoeuer doubts ofthe tale,will be as readieto doubt of

the Coate. But furely I hope thofe honourable perfonages whom heere

you haue out-talked, willnotbeetalkcd-outof their Armes as the Lion is

of his tongue.

VV:'IMam de Albcney, the fbnne of William

and Queene Adeli^a, was the fecond

Earle ofArundellofthat name : he was alwayes

faithf till vnto King Henry the fecond,snd aided

him againft Henrie theyong King his fon ; and

tooke prifoners afthe battaile fought at S.Ed-

mundsbury^ 1
1 73 . Robert earle ofLeicefier^Hugh

Earle of chejler, and Hugh dechaftelesa French

man,with many others, &fent them into Nor-

I mandie to King Henry the (econd,who imprifb>
' ned them in the Caftle olEaloys . He married

Mauldy daughterandheireof 11 lames de Santo SchoUer-l&e,

Hillartetmd the widdow ofRoger Earl ofClarey
by whom heehad ifTue William the third Earle

ofArundelland Alan, and after died at Wauer-

ley the 4,Ides of October,H77.and was buried
at Wymondham (as Matherv Paris b hath, page 127. pag. 3.

Etportoit de gueulles au lion rampant d'or, arme & Iampaflfe d'azure.

*M4t. Parish heere falfified

CORRECTIO NS.
^His William deAlbiniaco Earle oi'Arundellmd Suffex^ by Mauddaugh-

terand heii e oflames deSanclo Hillano
y
had another fon befides^////-

am and Alan called Godfrey, who was a witnefTe to William the thirds c grant ch#>.*i.E.*,n*,4f t cwfr*
to the Prione oi'Buckenham in Norfolk. Hifs teftibus Codefiido Albeneiofre.

1 .

meo*
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iMa/h.Pans,t>. J2y.n°.20
Math. JVeflm.par 2ft.
Rog.Houede»fct.$ l6 b.n°

10.

Coletta filia W- quondam Co-

mttU Arundet.de$o. 1 i . terr

Jibt conctJJU adfe mainand.

meo^&c. and died at ^//^/y 4. 1.d
.
of OcTrobcr,dA°. i 176. (not uyj.asM.

Torkehxth falfified Math. Paris) b: inga°.2 2. H. 2. and was buried the 14.
Kal.ofNoucm. ztwymondham (a Cell belonging to S Albans) whereofhe
was Patron.

\\JIlliam de Athene)
^ the third Ear'e ofA-v v rundell^nio whom fas Roger Houeden

hatb,pag.32o.) King Henrie the fecondin the
,yeare 1 177-didgiuetheEarledomeof
at which time, hee reftored to Robert Earle of
Leicefitr, and Hugh Enle of chejler, all the
Lands which they were feized of 1 5. daics be-
fore the warre began . Hee married Mabell,
laughter ofHugh Keuilioc Earlc otchejler, &
"cond fitter and co-heire of/W^Wm'/*-,

"

che fixe Earle ofCbefter: and had ifliie,two fons
and foure daughters, viz. william and Hugh,
both Earles ofArundellmd Sujjex, who dyed
without MuQiMabell heeldeft daughter, was
m.irried vnto Sir Robert Tatefa/tKnight

;
ifabel

A^r
f' cond daBgte,was married to lohn Fit*

RoZr^f, °lT
lfl

NMa the third ^ghtcr, was wife to

ZldZir^ was married to Ro^er

rZ< 7 k
°fH
l
wde* 10 F//^- Thi*^//^ died in the yefre

1 island was KxxxK&ixWymondham. pao. 3 .

wycarc

Etportoit,Iesarme$defonpere.
"

tt ijl , n
CORRECTIONS.

Ide^f T ^^iJ
ndC °fdcfr^J0" fromthy iudicious attention (goodRea-

ai delKgr re™°n ' the Specified Creation of f*#

^f'f'
^rwhomamedQgcciic^^) to beEarleofJ#*

5 yet

^Thetot^
Godwin de mpAbtu An- JMinop or Landaffe rp cmca TU/i,U- jo x A ,

u""" rf>

gfi<t,\K. \ .pag.lo
b Afow pr. 1 pag-loj,
cMar.ParfJ,p.i26.a° .2o.
Ro.HoPttden>jo(.7> \i ) n

0.40

was about 7. H.2 . and i> A/^4W-
IfTndcellewherethus < A°.dom it-tc
^/^ rinf«f l- 1 t ,

1 1/)* ""y* wgwaiam monies (Jornu-
' h?J^'

Ch IgathCI
;

C

,

his ob<""™ion
,
That th, swdh^dcAlbeniace

-mortem obijt Mali 29.1169. The laft

•objjt Reginalds Comes Corrnt-

therhirrlnfrW
**a"1" «»=> ooieruauan

5 inzttnxsmUtamdeAlbeniace

Tx^h^uu%^ notbeh^^atwasfirftcreated Earlc of
butbcforc ArchbtfooppeS ? Ch

f
tcr ofCl™ion

> wherein the King giues to thatW/-

now rcpeatcdThe words that M.7>rf ftands vpon to fW^are thefe.^o.

wuArmdel^editComitatumdeSuthfexe. Bdeeue which you lift :1am
for
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for the Record,akhough peraduenturc what I haue as yet here deliuered,wil

notfatisfie cuery one : for fomeare fo incredulous, that they thinke none

bald till they fee his braines : 1 haue therefore referued one tricke (like a cun-

ning Gamc^cr) for the left caft, that will ftrikeall dead, and youftiall haue

it in the Title otSufex, for there I am put vpon the fame p oint againc.

\\Tllliam de Albeney the fourth Earlc ofA"
V V rundell^ and fecond Earle ofSujfex o^

that name, died without iffue, inhisreturne

from lerufakm^ in r heyeare ofour Lord ,1221.

nd was brought into England, and buried at

Wymondham, leauing his rich patrimony to his

brother Hugh, who being vndcr age, Hubert de

Jurgo Earle of&/»;,and Chiefe luftice of Eng-

W,hadhis Wai'dfliip. pag-4

Et portoit^gueujles au lion rampant d'or
3
arme& Iampafle d'azu'

A;S
I faid before, Idefire but your patience

till 1 come to the title ofSuffex^nd I doubt

not but to (hew this William to bee the fourth

Earle ofthat place.

T iVgb de Albeney^ fecond fbnne ofWilliam the

**chird, and Brother and heire ofWilliam de

Albeney7
thc fourth Earle of Arundell, was the

fift and laft Earle ofArundell^nd third Earlc of

Sujfexofthat Fan ily .He married IfiM/hugh-
ter of William Earle warren and Surrey,and dy-

ed without iffue,and wasburied dxwymondham

by his Anceftour?, in theyeare of o ir Lord,

1243. tne 28.ofKing /frffttf the third* leauing

his foure fitters his heircs, who made partition

of his Lands in the yeare abouefaid. Mabel/the

eldcft fifter, had theMmnor ofBockenham-Jfe-

hellthc fecond fifter, had the Caftleand honor

of Amndell; Nicholea had theM nnor of Bar-

row, and Cecily the fourth fifter, had the Man-
norof Rifwg in Norfotke, with diucrs other

Lands,and were married as aforcfaid. pag. 4.
Et portoit, les avmes de (on Frere,

CORRECTIONS.
IlXEere this Hugh dc Albeney Earle ofArundelland Sujfex, is faid to dye in

1
the eight and twentiethy cere of KmgHenrie the thirds when it is raoft

clearly fee downe by good Writers, that hedyed the ycere before. A°.gra-
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< Math, pari, f.j*r. tU , 2^3^ a A utnor then lined himfclfe) ^/ 4? annusrewi Regis Henri*

vicefimusfepttmus.- Nonis Maij , obtit Comes HarundeL Huao de
Albineto in &tate iuuenilt , cum iamyix metas adolejcentia pertranfiffet ^ a-
pudWymundham in Ecclefia SSU.Mari^eJlfepultui, cumpatribus (uU. After

*M*th.i'Ar»f. 7is.*', so. whofedeath,b //S^/his wife founded a Nunnery called Marram notfarre
from Len,m theyearc 1 2 5 1 .at her owne charge out of her dowry'

R IchArdF'^A/an, Lord of dun and Of-
rvaldflre in wales , fonne and heyre of lohn

Ftt^-Alan, grandchilde ofanother fobnF/tZ-

,

Aim and JfabeUAlbeney his wife (by their fon
M»)wasthe n>ft Earle of^W?/0f that fur-
name. This Ifabellbeing the fecond filler and
co-heire ofHugh de Albeney, had the Cattle &
Lordlhip ofArundeUby partition alotted to hir
^or her part. Which Caftle and Seigneury of
d
L
m̂ h i

bci°8 0OW dckcn^ v«to this ^z-
^^heclaimed the title andnameof Earl: of
ArundeU

* and by reafon ofthepofTeffion there-
ofonely,was withoutany other creation Earle
otArundett^ndhzd place and voyce in Parlia-
ment, by the name and title ofRichard Earle of
Arundel^ more at large is fet downein an Aft

ofParliament made the eleuenth ofK.Hen-
Hi)firfl edition thta

Hcefe would I gladly be informed to the error which M CmtJs ' W u r l /»
BritdnniA,page jefihath fetdowne.concerning the Earldom of Arwt

rytriclixtibyoccafionof that memorable

outeKher Creation, Letters Patents, orother Ceremony to be vfed A °* NorJ°Lke> ai*d Uhtl Ftt\Ahnh6ld Mal-

S^S^TowK^ ^forthcfaidEarledomeof^W^

J^^S^ ™* daughterof the MarquefTeof

^%

rit^^™g»^ E3rieoM«M) thc/beingaii fi 0f
Saluce in Italy

, by whom he haduTue,£^^^^^^^^S^S^ ^^Earlc ofArundel ifabelWtc to Hugh
forwhichheauoucheththemfor.

mC1Ul0n«h the
> P"uenotthat, ^ Spencer^mte ofWwdefter ; Mauld

i,t ,Uo .u- j 1 t

married to Philip Lord Surnell>m£Mar?a-

d1edintheyearei 292.thc2i.of£<iWthefirft.
ononiswue

CORRECTION S.

T^Zfe^f^'y h
,
eere

,

to be q^li^ed-'Oncwhethcrthis

otthatFalniIy (aSM.r^ eclsme)ornot!Or whe therthiS^W,Father,
grand-
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grandfathers r great grandfather (all three Johns) had the addition of Earle

ofArundellin fiftiefiueyeares together, or not < I muft thus tell him, that firft

I will abate out of his number offiftie fiueyeares, ten. For Richardusfilius

Alani dominus Arundell, frfcepit arma militia per manus Domini Edwardi

illufiris Regis Anglia&gladium Comitatm Sujfexjvt vocetur Comes , I i $9.

Reckon from the 27.H.3 . 1 243 . in which yeare Earle Hugh died, to 12 89.

wherein this Richard wrote himfelfe Earle, and you will finde not aboue for-

ty Hue. This as yet makes little for me : Theonely ftrait I am in, isconccr-

ning the three Johns: was not one of them Earle of Arundell t\\ivke\you?

when the King by his Writ, commanded theTreafurcr and Barons ofthe

Exchequer, to fearchcurioufly, what monies were owing, by Edmundthen
Earle ofArundellas his owne proper debt, or by any of his Aunceftours

,

for which he flood anfwerable, and they accordingly makereturne vnder

theExchecquerSeale. £>uod idem Edmundus tenetur ad Scaccarium pradi- *Pat.jf E.r.m /4.pr»£d~

Hum in 103.H. 1 6.s. p.d. de duobm debitis qua inueniuntur in rotulis S'caeca. mmdo Cemte Ar**ditt.

rijprxdiffifub nomine lohannis filif Alani quondam Comitis Arundell fan

Earle he was no doubt) antecejforis praftti Edmund/. Ettn xvi.lib.& v.fol.

qua inueniuntur ibidemfub nomine ipfuts JohannU de Scutapo Wall/a.A°. 10.

E.i.ejrc. And a little after, Etin 100. folid'is ,
qui'inueniuntur ibidem fubno-

wine Comitis Arundellanteceffbris ipfius Edmund/, &c. Moreouer, I finde a

recognifancemideby//«r^//^ Albiniaco CounteflTeof Arundell, jfabella b cUuf^.H.i.m.13. ttwji

de Albiniaco Comitifja de Arundell recogn. tn Cancellaria Rezisfe debereWiL
lielmo de Aette. loo.marcas^&c. but which Jfabell I cannot difcouer ; whe-
ther fhe was the fame woman that was Hugh de Albiniacoes widdow,or Jfa-

bellotic of his fitters and hcircs, married to John Fit^alan, or Jfabell Mo-
ther to this Richard Earle ofArundellwife ofanother John. Well, it makes
no great matter ; I haue (hewed one ofthe three Johns to be an Earle,and in

that it fhewes M. Torke in an error : for now this Richard Fitzalan was not
the firft Earle of Arundell ofthat furname.
To my fecond, I Hnde Canticum nouum of M. Torkes, and much difcor-

ding from the old fong he hath fo many times fung ouer in Paules
y and clfe-

where, and left recorded in fome blind c Leaues ofhis booke, which neuer c p3ge ais.
yet law cleare light, but are kept aliueas witneffesofthe Authors both wil-

full blindenefTe, and d efperate boldneffe ; not firft to ground himfelfe vpon
good Record in a point fo eflentiall to his Office, and fo commonly recey-

ued and celebrated as that was, before he run himfelfe vpon fuch a Rocke,as
he was fure neuer to get off, but with a blcmifh to fo great and honourable
a Family, or his owne infinite difgrace, in giuing himfelfe the lye in Print,as

his printed Lcaucspro & contra do ceftifie againft him . But magna efi Veri-

tas ^ and the vnrefiftable power ofit, can bee fhewne in nothing more, then
to haue made it finde way through his pen,who had all his life declared him-
felfe a profeffed enemy ofthat truth, w hich he is heere forced againft his

minde, honeftly to confefTe. Heere it fufficeth, that the euidence of trueth

hath fb farre brought vnder the pride of his fpirit, as to yeeld teftimonic to
this point, which I acknowledge to bee true, though M. Torkefpake it

9
and

defire to haue notice taken heere of this his teftimony, ifperhappesi may
D haue
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iNo Hemy Duke of JF<*r-

Wfc$ein his time.

haue vfe ofit heereafter, which of what validity foeuerit may be thought in

another cafe, yet againft himfelfe it muft be taken for moft ftrong j I the re-

fore remit all further enlargement, to the proper occafion which he prefents

me withall in the Titleof Suffix; page 228. where this Richard Fit^alan as

Earle thereof, is brought againe in place.

His ifluein this laft place is to be confidered . I verily thinke it will put

him to his Eafter booke, to proue that Jfabell this Earle Richards Daughter^

was married to Hugh Sfencer Earle ofwinchefler: for I confidently arhrme,
andam able to proue, that that Jjabell which he married, was dau^hterto
William Beauchamp Earle of Warwickejhc widdow of Sir Patrick Chaworth

y

Lord ofOgmoreand Kidwelly in Wales. Now tothe next.

1C DmundFit^Alan, fonne and heireofRL
chard aforefaid, was after the death of his

Fathe r , Lord ofclun and Ofraldjlre 3 and fe-

cond Earle ofAmndellofthat furname. Hee
married ^/^,daughterofWilliam^, and fifter

and heire oflohn Earle Warren and Surrey,by
whomhehadiiTuefo^Wa fonne, and two
daughters. Alice the eldeft daughter was mar-
ried to lohndeBohnn, EarleofHereford & Ef
fex, and Conftable ofEngland-, lane the fecond
daughterj married Warren Lord zJJlc . This
Edmund was borne in the Caftle of Malbo-
rough : he was very hatefull to Queene Ifebelf,

who by the meanes ofher Minion Roger Lord
Mortimer,was taken at Shrewsbury,& brought
to Hereford, and there beheaded, in the twen-

tieth yeare ofKing Edwardthe ftcond pag. 5

.

Erportoit, les armes defon Pere.

"D hhard Fit7^y4hn, fon ofEdmondafore",

iaide, was the third Earle of Arundell o*

that furname, Lord ofc/»#and Ofwddjlre(m<\

by his Mother Earle Warren and Surrey, Lord
ofBromfie/d, Tale, Chireland, and Dmas bran

in Noxxh-Wales .) He was reftored in blood by
King Edwardthe third, and entailed the Caftle,

Honour, and Lordfhip ofArundell, in the 2 1

.

yeare ofKingEdwardthethird,to himfelfe for
termeoflife, the remainder to his heiresmale

ofhis body begotten and to be begotten ofthe

body ofElianor his wife , daughter ofHenrie
Plantagenet Earle of Lancafter3 and Sifter of
*Henry Dvikc ofvrarwicke ; by whom hee had

iflue, three (bnnes and foure daughters,viz. Ri-

chard
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5i»

charddim Earle ofArundell^ Sir Iohn ofArundell, Knight (that married £-

lianor^ daughter ofIohn Lord Maltreuers
s
and fifter and heire of Henrie Ba-

ron Maltreucrs ; in whofe right he was after Lord Maltreuers^ and fayling

into little Britaine,was drowned neere vnto the coaft of Ireland
r

,the fifteenth

of Decembers 379. Leauing hTue, Iohn Lord Maltreuersjxnd others.)And
Thornas the third fonne ofthe faide Richard, was Archbifhop of Canterbury

and Lord Chancellor ofEngland. Alice the eldeft daughter, was maried to

Thomas Hilland^ Earle ofKent • Elianor the fecond daughter dyed young

.

Joan the third daughter was married to Humfrey de Bohun Earle of Hereford,

&c. and Mary the fourth daughter, was married vnto Iohn Lord Strangeo{

Blackmere, This Richarddied in the Caftle ofArundell, the 4 ?.ofKing Ed*

wardthe third,and was buried in the Priorie of Lewis.Pag. 5.

Etportoitde gueulles aulion rampant d'or, arme & lampafle d'azure.

CORRECTIO NS.

Richard Fit^AlanEdtk ofArundelhnd Knight of the Garter, was (its

true) * rc ftored by King Edwardthe third, and married to his firft Wife F/!
l
:
apudF/im '

, r^j if i 1
J t,-^ r 1 , i

."*Proxfoftfe(inm Sana,
i> daughter to Hugh le Defpemer the younger (not neere once named)

whom he repudiated, hauing hsd llTue a daughter called pMrp, married to j^Sf^'J'
Sir Richard SergeauxofCornwallKnight, mother to ^//V? married to Rl cUupo.R^.tk.t^.Jnfi^

chardVerc EarleofOxford. His fecond wife was Elianor (widdow of Iohn ' *\?
t-2-

Lord Beaumont fonne of HenrieBeaumont Earle of Bucqhanem Scotland)

daughter of Henrie Plantagenet Earle ofLancafter, but not fifier to Henrie

Duke ofwarwicke, for not any one ofthat Family euer bore any fuch Title

;

the forgetfull old-man will fay he meant HenrieDuke of Lancafter, and fo I

thinketoo. Furthermore he omixttth Alice a daughter of this Earle of A-
rundells married to Henry Beaufort the rich Cardinall before he was in Or-
ders, bywhom he had a daughter called lane married to SirEdward Strad-

Ung, as appearcth in the d Treatifeofthe Conqueft of Glamorganfhire^ub- c^Zm'L^pllliii^
lifhedbyDo&or/^H^//.

T) Ichard Fit^Alan,ion ofRichard

•-^-aforefaid, was thefourth Earle of
Arundelland Surrey , and Knight of

the Noble Order ofthe Garter . Hee
maried Elizabeth daughter ofWilliam

de Bohun-, Earle ofNorthampton, and

hadiffuethreefons,andfoure daugh-

ters, viz. Thomas Earle ofArundell&
Surrey : Richard and willtim dyed

both young without ilTue . Elizabeth

che eldeft daughter, was married to

Thomas Lord Mowbray Earle ofNot-

tingham : and after to Sir Robert Gou-

fell Knight. loan the fecond daughter

was married to William Beauchampe,

D 2 Baron
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Baron ofAbergauenny (Father ofRichard Earle of lVorceftcr.)Margarct the

third daughter, was married to Sir RowlandLemhall knight, and had iiTue,

Edward that died without iiTue. Altcethe fourth daughter, was married to

John Charlton Lord Powis, and dyed without iiTue. This Richardtkc fourth

Earle of Amndell, married to his fecond wife, Phillip daughter of Edmond
Mortimer Bade of Marcb,mddow ofJohn HaftingsEatk ofPenbroke

y and

had Ittuclohn that dyed yong. This Richard, with Thomas Duke ofGhee-

Jlcr, Thomas Earle ofWarwicke, and Thomas Mowbray Earle Marftiall, and

others, combined and fware each to other, againft Robert Vere Duke of Ire.

land, and Michaelde U Pole Duke ofSuffolke, for abufing and mifleading the

King. For which, and fome other caules, King Richard'the fecond obiecV
cd againft them, fome ofthem were banifhed, others condemned to perpe-

tuall imprifonment , and this Richard beheaded at the Tower-hill by Lon-
don, whofe body was buried in the Augufline Friars in London, the 2 1 .ofK.
Richardthefecoad. pag.5.

Etportoir, lesarmes de fonpere.

TH1Homos Fit^Alan, fonne ofthc a-
A

forelaid Richard, wasreftorcdin

bloud thefirftyeareofKing/fc#>7 the

foiuth, and was the fift Earle ofArun-
deUandSurrey ofthatname. He mar-

ried Beatrix,bak daughter ofJohn king
of Portingall, in the Citicof London%

1405 . in the prefence of King Henrie

the fourth, but had no ifllie^ by reafon

whereof^all his Lands pertaining and
belonging to the Earledome ol Surrey,

wasdiuidedand went amongft his Si-

fters before mentioned, and the Earle-

dome ofArtmdell, with the Landes

thereunto belonging and intailed.went

to Iohn Fit^ Alan Lord Maltreuers,fon

ofIohn Lord Maltrcuers, grsndchilde

of John Fit^-Alan, Lord Mahrtuersp:
Elianor his wife, iifter& heire ofHenry

Lord Maltreuers: (which laft Iohn, was Vnckle ofthis Thomas the fift earle

otArundell, whodyedintheyeareof our Lord God, 141 6, pag.7.
Et portoitj gueulles an Lion rampant d'or, arme & lampaflc d'azur.

Infome ofhis Bookes thus.

M. A////^fettethdoWne this Thomas Enleof Arundellto bee (lain? r.t

Gerbery Caftle,the 13.ofOctober, 3.H.5 wherein hee hath greatly erred.

For the booke ofthe Knights of the Garter (he weth, that it was Iohn Fit%~
Alan his neere Kinfman which was flaine at Gc bery Caftle, 12.H. 6. 1433.
as heercafter appeared?. Iohn stow in his Annals, pag. 605. hath, Trr.t the

Earle
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Earle o£Arundellwas flaine at the towne ofRue, and was buried at Beauois in

the Gray-Fnais,i3.H.6. M. Martin likewife inhis^ Chronicle, pag. 227.

faith That the Earleof^W^was flaine at the C&lzoiGerhery necreto

Beauov,A°.i2-H.6- 143 3. which I take to be true. pag. 7.

CORRECTIONS.
TTE that clippeth his Princes coine,makes it lighter to be weighed, but ne-

*^uer theworfe to be touched 5 So hee,thatby finiftcr reports feemeth to

paire anothers credit, may make it lighter among thecommon fort, who by

weight are often decerned with counterfets,but no whittakesfrom his good

name with the wife,who try all gold by the touebftone. Euen fo is it heere:

M. Milles is compafTed about with a cloud of witnefles, and proclaimed (in

faying truth) to nawegreatly erred , and to common opinion (which con-

demnes without triall) is ouer-weighed by the booke of the Garter, Stm&
Martinwho are vouched to proue this Thomas Fit^alan Earle of Arundells

da:h to be A0 12 .H.<5. which (this Authour) takes to be true. Marrie vpon

bet ter confide ration he cafleeres them all,and relies you that hee diedin the

year e oj our Lord God, 14 16. being the 4.yeare of K. 5 . Surely he neucr

faw any Record for ir, Inraiores dicuntfuper facramentumfuum quodfr&di- Efiaetr.^n^*'^

tfut 1homos nuper Comes obijt quarte decimo die Octobris vltimo pr£terito.

Which Ii quihnon was taken at Arundell in Suffix, 22. O&ob. in the third

ye;:r of the fame King, in which bundle, you (hall haueaboueadozen fe*

uerall Offices, fome finding the 1 3. others the 14. ofOftober.but all 3 H.j

.

which needs muft then be A°, 1 4 1 5 .Now you fee, how childiftily he hath

plaid with this Feather, that at laft it is fallen vpon his owne coate.

John F?t%-Alan Lord Maltreuers,
•* fon ofJohn Lord Maltreuersgtmd

childe and heire of John FttT^Alan

Lord Maltreuers& Elianor his wife,

fifter and heire of Henry Lord Mal-

treuers : vpon whom (as next heyre

malevnto Thomas Fit^Alan, Earle

of^«W^//aforefaid)the Caftleand

Seigneury ofAy undelldefended,by

vertueofthe entaile formerly made
by Richard F?t%- Alan the third Earle

of Arundell, in the 2 1 . yeare ofKing

Edward the third. In right of which

his poflfeffion of the faid Caftle and

Lordmip ofArundell, the {aide John

FitT^Alan Lord Maltreuers, by peti-

tion in Parliament, the 1 1 . of King

Henry the fixt, purfued his claime to

theEarledomeof Arundell (before

fet on foote by his Father John Fit^Alan Lord Maltreuers, vpon the death

of
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ofThomas Fit^Alan late Earle of^#»^#)alledging that all his Anceftors

as well before as fmce the Conqueft,which had bin feized ofthe Caftle,Ho-

nour,and Scigneurie oiArundell^ had beene Earles ofArundell.Vnio which

petition, lohnMowbray Duke ofNorfolke appeared, who as heire to Eliza-

beth^ fecond fifter and co-heire of the forefaide Thomas Earle of Amndell

(from whom the faid Duke flood already polTeiTcd ofthe Earldome ofSur-

rey) made his claime likewife to the Earledome ofArundell. Whereupon,

the King and the Lords then alTembled in Parliament, vpon a deliberat hea-

ring ofthe matter, approuing the aforefaid allegations of the Lord Maltre-

uerst touching the Caftle and Seigneury of AmndeU^ and finding him ac-

cordingly to be by difcent lawfully feized ofthe faide Caftle and Seigneury

of Arundell; did by a&e ofParliament declare the faide lohn Lord Malt re-

uers to be without any other creation, Earle ofArundell. ThisJohn married

Mauld, daughter and heire of Robert Louell and Elizabeth Brianhis Wife,
daughter and heire ofSir Guy de Brian the younger, and hadifTue, Humfrey

Fitz Alan the leuenth Earle ofArundell; and Amicia married to lames Bote-

ler Earle ofOrmondand Wiltfhire. He dyed in the 1 3 . yeere of King Henrie

the fixt,and was buried at Lewis mSujfex. pag.7.

Et potfoitjlez armoiries de Ton pere.

Efcaetr. 16. H.S.n

CORRECTIONS.

TJS Ereyou fay,that lohn Fitzalan Earle ofArundell>mzmt& Mauld daugh*
* *ter& heire ofRobert Louelland Elizabeth Brian his wife: when it appeares

to mejhcit Mauld was but daughter to Robert Louell, and heire to Elizabeth

his wife daughter and heire to Sir Guy de Brian the younger : for Louell had a

former wife, by whom he left iftue male,therfore (he could not be his heyre,

* Quia Humfiidm•Jilius& hares lohannis nuper Comitis Arundell (the fame
lohn hecre fpoken Matild. nuper vxoris eiusflia Elizabeth* qua juit

njxor Roberti Louellac confanguineus & hares eiufdem Elizabeth quidc no,bi$

tenuerunt in capite diem claujit extremu?n^ht King commands the Efchestor

to inquire what Lands he died feized of,&c.which wordsmew Mauld to be
daughter ofRobert Louelhnd Elizabeth Brian his wife, andhow the inheri-

tance came onely by that Elizabeth.

Humfrey
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HiVmficy Vtt^Alan , after the death of his

Father was the feuenth Earle of Arundell^

and dyed yong without iflue, in the fixtecnth

yeareofthe reigne ofKing Henry the fixt, lea-

uingwtlliam his Vnckle to fucceede him in the

Earledomc ofArundell. pag.8.

Et portoit,gueutfes au lion rampant d'or,arme& lampafle d'azu?

I
1

\AJlUiam Fit^Alan^ Vnckleand
^ * heire of Humfiey aforelaide,

was the eight Earle ofArundelofthat

name,and Knight ofthe Noble Or-
der of the Garter . In this Williams

time the* 1 8. ofKing Henry the fixt, * The quefoon was not mo-
there grew a queftion in Parliament, uedbecvvcenethem vniiia°.

for precedencie ofplace,betwcen him o>" JS2i7rf
b

pSf

I

a nd Thomas Earle ofDeuonfhire; who lia™e">° 0
:2 - and thePadi.

I

Jlledged, that the faide William Earle X^l^^T^o^Zl
rfArwndell, holding by the late Crea- blame in ali""ins vs to be-

/ u r r jv r » / „ ~ * leeue your number, 18. as!
tlOn (ashclUppOled) Of Ubn Flt^A- frail more fully ih«w yoiiir*

lan Lord Maltreuers, in the 1 1. yearc s"JTex '

ofthe forcfaide King, ought not to

haue priority ofhim : whereupon the

A& of Parliament aforefaide concer-

ning lohn Earle ofArundell, was had
into confideration by the King and
the Lords ofthe vpprr houfe,and the

Lords Comittics, after great confutation and perufall of Euidences (as is

there faid) did conclude, that the faide William was not Earle by way of a-

ny late creation, but was declared Earle of Arundel^ in as much as hee was
Lord and Heritor oftheCaftle, Honour, and Seigneury of Arundell • and

that theName and Title ofEarle, belonged to the faid Caftle& Honor,and
had alwaies done to the Lords ofthe faid Caftle,oftimc that no minde is,&

long before. So as it was then by the King,with the aduice ofthe Lords fpi-

rituall and tempoi all, declared and decreed, thatthefaide William Earleof

ArundelKhould haue,keepe,and enioy his feat, roome,and place in the Par-

liaments and Councels, and in other places in the Kings prefence, byway
of
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« When was fie ma<Je Baron
oflV-mmgton 1

. See this dip
proued inRiucrst J

*>He died on Monday the 25.

of O&obbetweene 6.and 7.

ofthe clocke in the morning,

A°.16.H,8. 1524- though

indeed hisFunerall Ceremo-
nies were not performed vn-

till the 2 1.of NouembeHol-
lowing.

ofpreheminence and wormip,as cucr had any of his Ancefiors,Earks ofA-

r«^//beforcthistime ;
asinthcfaidc Parliament Rovvlc is moreat large.

This William married /^daughter ofRichard
N

'cut//Earle of Salisbury ; &
fitter of£/V/WAte«///Earle of mrmcke, by whom he had iflTue, Thomas

Fit^Alan the 9 .Earle ofArundell^ William, George^nd lohn^ and a daugh-

ter named Man-, and died in the third yeare ofK . Henry 7 . psg.8.

Et portoit^ les armes de fon Pere,

Hp'Homos vhT^Alan^ after the death

ofmlliam his Father, was the 9,

Earle ofArundellof that name, Lord

Maltreuers& knight ofthe noble Or-

der of the Garter,and maried Marga-

ret daughter of Richardwooduile^xlt

Riuers and aBaron ofWimingtonfizm

at Banbury the io of K.Edw.4.2nd fe-

cond fifter and one ofthe heires ofRi-

chardEatle Riuers her brother, & had

iftuetwofons and two d^ghtcrs^viz.

tvilliamthc io.Earlc ofArundell, and

Edward: Margaret theeldcft daugh-

ter,wastfnaricd to John deU Pole earle

ofLincoln-
3
md Joan the fecond daugh-

ter was married vnto George NeuilBa-

ron of Abergauenny . Hee dyed in his

Park of Dunleej. 6.Henry 8.& was bu-

ried at Arundelthe 2 i.ofNou.1524.

EtportoitjgueulIesauLyon rampant d'of, arme & lampafle d'azur.

William Fttz.-Alan, fon & heire

ofThomas aforefaide,wasthe

trnth Earle ofArundelJL . Maltreuers,

Clun,znd Ofwaldjlre^ he maried to his

frrft \N\fi\Awe daughter of Hen. Per-

cy Earle of Northumberland^ and had

ifiue Henry the 1 1.Earle of Arundell^

Anne& Katherine, which two daugh-

ters died both without iffuc. Hisfe-

cond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of

Robert Willoughby L.Brooke,by whom
he had ifiue rwo daughters, Margaret

and Elizabeth that diedalfo without

iffuc. This William dyed in the 3 5

.

yeare ofKing Henry 8. and was buri-

ed in the Caftle ofArundell. 1543.
pag 8.

Etportoitjlci armoires defbnpere.

Henry
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TLJ£»r)' Fitz-Alan, fonof William
* ^aforefaide, was after his Father

Earle ofArundell, Lord Maltreuers%

Clunjkc. and Knightof the honou-

rable Order ofthe Garter, He mar-

ried two Wiues j the firft was Kathe*

rine, daughter of Thomas Gray Mar-
quelle I^r/?/1

, Lord Bonuile and ffa-

rington, & fifter ofHenry Gray Duke
ofSuffolke • by whom hee had iffue

Henry Lord Maltreuers,which mar-
ried v&wf, daughter and fbleheireof

Sir lohnwentworth Knight,and died

and was buried at Bruxels without

iflue, 1556. being but nineteen years

ofage. Hee had Mfo two daughters

his he'uc$Jar/e the eld ;ft was married

to lohn Lord Lumlcy, and had yfliie

Charles, Thomas, and Marie
y
which

died all three without hTue. Mary the fecond daughter r?nd co-heyrc, was
married to Thomas Howard the laft Duke of Norfolke ofthat Family ; and
had ifTue Phillip Howard afcer Earle of Arundell. This Henrie married to his

fecond wife, Marie d 1 ughter of Sir lohn Arundell of the Weft Countrey
Knight, the widdow of Robert Kadcliffe Earle ofSuffex, by whom he had no
ifTue. H? was Goucrnor ofCalliswhen King Henry the eight befiedged Bo-

/<7/»?
} and Lord Marfhall ofhis army, Lord Chamberlaine to King Henrie

the eightjKing Edaardthe fixt.and Lord Steward ofthe houfhold to Queen
^r/VandQueene Elizabeth, and died very old the 25. ofFebruary, 1 579.
thetwo and twentieth of Queene Elizabeth , and was buried at Arundell

with his Anceftors.

Et portoitjgueulles au lion rampant d'or,artne& lampafle d'azure.

HpHis Honourable Earles Epitaph (a man hee was that deferued all mens
A good word, for he was prudent in Counccll, and prouident withall ; a-

dorned with lingular giftes ofnature, endued with the beft Ornaments of
true Nobility, and fupported befides with the cfpcciallfauourof foure gra-

cious Princes, Henry the eight, Edwardthe Cm^Mary and Elizabeth, Kings
andQueenesof E»^/W^ in regard I hcare moft men commend it, and for

that 1 hauebene by m?ny very earneftly rcquefted to infert it,take here with
you, asoutmdkious* clarenceux out ofthclnfcription itfelfe ftill remai- Amiens Brit***}* torn,

ning at Arundelm Suffix, hath deliuered it. we cannot {indeede)thinke too ofJcrvta
>t
az>**''

tenvpon the memorie ofgoodmen.

VIRTVTI
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VlRTVTI ET HON OR I SACRVM.

MaGNANIMVS HBR.OS,CVIVS HIC C E RN I TVR EFFIGIES, CVIVS Q^V E

hic svbter. sitasvnt osSA, hvivs ter.ritor.ii comes fvit:

SVI GENER.1SAbAeANIFII.IO COGNOMINATVS, A MALATR.AVER-

SO,CLVNENSl ,E T OSWALDBSTRENSI HONORIBVS EXIMIIS DOMI-

NVSlNSVPERAcBAR.ONVNCVPATVS:GAR.TER.IANI OR.OIN1S E-

QVESTR.IS SANE NOBILISSIMI SODALISDVM VI X IT ANT I QJf I S S I-

mvs: Arvkdeliab Comitis Gv iliblmi fuivs VNICVS etsvc-
CESSOR,OMNIVMQ_VE VIR-TVTYM PARTICEPS.'QVI HlN&ICO OCTA-

VO: EdWArdo vi: Mailiae et E lixab e th ae Angliae R.EGI-

I BVS, A SECRET IS CONSILIIS, VI L L AE QJVOQJE CALES I AE PA AEF EC-

TV RAM GESSIT, ET CVM HeNRICVS REX BoLONlAM IN MoRl-
NISOBSIDIONE C I N X E R A T, E X E R C IT V 5 S V I M A R E S C A L L VS PRI,

MAR.IVS, DEINDE REGIS FV1TCAM BRA RIVS ."ElVSQ^VB FILIO E D-

WARDO DVM CORONARETVR. MARESCALLI REGNI OFFICIVM GE-

rebat: EIQJVBSICVT ANTE a p ATR1 C A MERARI VS F A C T v s.Re g-

NAN1E VERO MARIA Reg IN A,C ORON ATI ONI S SOLEMNI TEMPORE
SVMMVS CONST1TVITVR CoNST ABVtARIVS, DOMVSOJB ReGIAE
POSTMODVM PRAE F ECTVS, ACCONSILII PRAE SESI SICVTEtElI-
ZABETHAB ReGINAE, CVIVS SIMILITErHoSFITII SenESCALLVS

FVIT.

ItA VIR ISTE GENERE CLARV5, PVBLICIS BENE FVNCTIS MAGI*
STRATI BVS CLARIOR, DOMI AC PORlS CLARIS SI MVS.* HONORS
FLOfLENS, LABORS F R A C TVS, AETATA CONFECTVS, POSTQV AM
jETATlS SVAEANNVM LX V I II. ATTI G I SS ET, Lo NDI NI XXV . DJE Fe-

8j B R V ARI I, ANNO NOSTRAS SALVTIS A ChRISTO M.D. LXXIX. P I E

et svaviter Domino obdormivit.
Joannes Lvmley,Baro de Lvmlby gbnbrpien-
tissimvs, svpremab volvntatis s v ae v i n d e x, s o-

cero svavissimo et patrono optimo m a g n i * i-

centissime f vn erato, non me mori ae, q_vam i m-

mor.tale m sibi m vlti f ar i i s v ir t vtlbvs com-
paravit, sed c or p or is mortalis ergo, in sphm,
toe lic is rejvrrectionis reconditi: hanc
illi ex propriis arm atvris statvam e q_v e-

strem pro m v n ere extremo, vberibvs cvm
lachrymis devotissime consecravit.
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I^Hillif Horvard^X&sSS. fon of Thomas late D.
• ofN0rfolkey

attamted as aforefaide, and of

Marie his wife,fecond daughter and co-heyre

.otHenrie F/f£-^/<*#abouefaide (vnto whom
was conueyed the Caftlc and Honor of Arun-

dett) did in right thereof (vpon the death of

Henry Fitz-Alan his grandfather) affume the

Name and Title of Earle ofArundeU^ beeing

not as yet reftored in blood, and by that name

was fummoned to the Parliament holden at

Weftminfter, the 1 6. day of January follow-

ing, in the 2 3 . of Queene Eli z>abethf and (ate

there in prefence ofthe faid Queene as Earle of

Arundelhlmoft two months before his refti-

tution in blood, which was concluded in the

vpper houfe of Parliament , on the tenth day

ofMdrch after, asdoethappearebythe Iournall bookeof thatParliament,

ye married Anne daughter of Thomas LoidVacres, andfifter andco-heire

ofGeorge LoxdDacresotGillepnd, by whom he had iftucThomas Howard

nowEarleof^»W<r#,i6i9. ThisPhiBp was attainted ofTreafon the 14.

of Aprill 1 5 8 <>. and died a naturall death in the Towerof London,the 19.

ofNouember,i595«
Ec portoir,les armes de (on pete,

T:
'Homas HowardEailtof Arundell

andSurrey^the onely fon oiPhiU

///Earle ofArundel, was reftored in

blood by KJames in the fecond yeare

ofhisreigne, 1^04. and after made

one of the faid Kings mod Honoura-

ble Priuy Councell , Knight of the

Noble Order ofthe Garter, and Earle

I

Marfhall ofEngland.This noble Lord

outofhislouc and honourable difpo-

'fition(with the other Lords Commif-
fioners)wasthe meanes that his Maie-

fty did augment and double thepenfi-

ons ofthe Kings Heralds and Purfui-

uants of Armes, with an allowance of

x.pounds by the year foreucr towards

the maintenance& repairing of their

Office or Colledge. Hemarried Ale-

theia yongeft daughter and coheireof

Gilbert Talbot Earle ofShrewsburiejoy whom he had iflue lames L. Maltre-

uersfe Knight ofthe Bath,Sir Henry Howard knight of the Bath : Thomas

and Gilbert died both yofo^William and ZCharts Howard,Anao 1 62 1 • aHe died in February,!^.

Etporroit,Gueulles a vn band entre fix croi/Tets abotonny fiche d'argenf.

E2
. — . a They are not botonny but
A Catalogue Kctoifa.



« The A rmesheere blazoned
arefalPe,forall olde Rolies,

Monuments,andSeale*tefti-
fie, he bare Gold foure pal-
lets Sable and not paly offix

Or and Sable.

A CATALOG V E O F
the Earlesof Atholl, their Armes,

VViues, and Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

Auid (fur-named) Strathbogie, Earle
of Atholl in King Henry the thirdes

.
time,maried IfibeUone ofthe daugh-

ters andheires ofRichardofChtllam (bate Ion
ofKing lohn) and had iffue twofonnes, lohn

and Davids John was hanged, and dyed with-
out ifluc : Dauidhis brother 'fuccceded him in

the Earledome.
Etportoit, pale de « fixd'or & defeb e.

CORRECTIONS,
HTHepointsthatyou falfirie heerc are theft

:

A That lohn EarleofAtholl(thacwas hanged)
diedwithout ijfue : and that Dauid who fuccce-
ded him was his brother. In which compofiti-
on of conceits, you fliew how acliucyou are in

thought-catching : and how forward you are,

to poflefle the dreaming braincs of eafie-belecfe, ftill faying any thing, but
prouing nothing.

Now therefore that the able Reader may the better fee your Errours in
this plice. I will a little lay open this difcent. Dauid de Strabolgie (afore fpo*
kenoOEatleofvf/W, an eminent man in Henry the thirds time, married
Ifabellone ofthe heircs ofRichardde chilham, and Rohefia de Douer his wife

)t£u
'Z J '?t ri "•• ,*•* (

after wh°re dcarh
> fllce was b married to Sir Alexander Balioll, in her right

Lord ofchilham in Kent) which Earle Dauidby the faide Ifabell, lefty(foe
lohn.

lohn de Strabolgie, fonne and heire ofX^/wVaforefaide, fucceeded in the
Earledome ofAtholl : but being a man ofan cuill and turbuknt difpofition,
alwayes bent to innouations,was at vnawarcslaide hold on by the State, and
being brought to London^n «wefminfler hall the fourth day ofNouember,
A°. 1 306.34 E. i. recciued fentence ofdeath, and was hanged aloft vpon a
gibbet fiftie foote high (for the Kingcommanded it) in regard caterisparri-
cidisgeneroftor infanguine, altius ceterisfujpendatur frofeelere : Becaufe hee
might befrmuch the more conjpicuotts inmens eics,by how much hewas ofhigh-
er and nobler birth: and beingcut downehalfealiue, had his head Imitten
off, and fet vpon London-bridge infuperlatiuogradu (asmydAuthor tels me)
and the trunke ofhis body throwne into theiire and burnr to aflies : a cruell

kinde

* Math.Wefim.pag jf<r.

MathWejlm.Vfuprs.
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kinde ofpunifhment, and feldomc heard ofamoug vs. Whom hcc married
Icannotasyctfindejbutfurelam (and I will in the next place prooueit)
that Davidwhom he fayeswas his brotherand heire, and (ucceeded him in

the Earledome, was his fonne.

Y\duid Stratbolgie or Strathbolgie, fecond
^fon & heire ofDauid Earlejof Atholl, mari-
ed /<fcw,daughtcrand one of the heires ofIohn
Lord Comen ofBadzenoth,and of loan his wife
fecond fifterand one of the heires of Aymer dc
Valence Earlc ofPenbroke, with whom hec had
in marriage the Barony and Caftle of Mitfird
in Northumberland, and fate in Parliament by
rhe name and titleofEarle ofAtholl, the feuen-
teenthycareofKinpf^flWthe fecond, and
the fifteenth ofKing Edwardthe third, and had
uTue DauidEarle of Atholl, Elizabeth, and phi-
lip* and was flaine by Andrew Murrey

3 in the
yeare 1335.

Et portoit»paIe dc fix d'of& dc fable.

\7

"OrfixpalletsdcSaMe,

N
CORRECTIONS,

Ow thatlhaue fhewedthat Iohn de Strabolgie was Earle of Atholl, it

ftands mevpon in the next place, to proue this Dauidto be lohns fonne
and not his brother. You may reade both in Record and * Hiftory, that vp- ****** *

,

on the forfeiture of Iohn Earle ofAtholl • his Earledome and all the Lands
*""A**w''*p,'»-

thereto-belonging in Scotland, were giuen by Letters Patents dated at Kar-
Uol 24/Iunii. A0

-3 5 -E. 1 . to Raffe Monthermer Earle of Gloucefler, and to his
heires

:
but an attonement being prefently made betweencthe faid King,&

DauidthcfpAdEatklohnsConnc^Comnatum terras ejrtenenjenta (fpeaking Elfil.

ofthofe formerly graunted to Monthermer', which the Record deliuers at
large) certis rationibus Dauid (markewhofe fonne) fliolohannis quondam
CemttiAtholiamconcedcrepropommtis&donare, the King fo wrought his
fonne in law Monthermer, that it was concluded vpon thepaimentof flue
thoufand markes, to the laid Raffe Earlc of Gloucefler, towards the railing of
a competent liuely-hood, for the children begotten by him on Ioane of A-
cres his wife, the Kings daughter; that he mould rcenioythe faid Earledome
ofAthol, as his father before him had had it : (for which monies) *> Dauidfi.
Urn lohannisquondaComitU Athol, Adomarm de Valencia Johannes deMou* ' CUHf-x'E '2'

bray de Scotia& Alexander deAbernythy, recognoueruntviz,. qwlibet eorum
mfilidoje debere Radulpho de Monte-Hermer

if,
quinque milita marcarum,&c.

arecognifancewasbythemacknowlec'gedatOw^ai. Augufti. Anno
1. E. 2.

One thing more to this point in hand, and fo I will proceede : you fliall
nnde, that King Edwardthe fecond reftored by his Letters patents dated at

font-



38 Atholl.

• Pat.tf E.tpt i,M*io.

Pontfracl, 28.Nouembris A* 15. ofhisraignc, to this Earle the Ca-

ftle, Mannor5
and honor of Chilham* qu/fuerunt quondam Ifabcll* de Do-

uorreauiapradicli Dauid, which efcheated, by rcafon of fiarle Iohns trea-

fbn. How cQtoWfabellbtauiaprtdiftiDauid grandmother to him, if he

was lohns brother i for John was her fonne.

The reft ofthepafTage concerning this fecond Dauid, you fill vp with

froath, with matter impertinent, with mattervntrue
5 for I affirme that hee

«• £fcMtr.i£.3. m°.ff.pt h died the eight and twentieth day ofDecember, inthe laft ycere of King
com,Norff.

thefecond : howcould hethcnfit (as you/fy in Parliament) A°.i$ .

£.3. being dead long before ?

Moreoueryou fay he had ijjite DattidEarle ofAthoUjZlizAbeth andPhilip

:

ifI grant vnto you (which is a greater courtefiethen with modefty you can

require) that he hadiffite Dattidtfctby and by a foul error will fall in view vn-

der that name j in the mean time,I plainly tell you, that here you haue made
Elizabeth and Philippa children to their great-grandfather, a ftrange parccll

ofHeraldry. Ifyou defire to know how, I tell yon
5 They were dang tcrs

and heires ofDattidthefourth (notfifters as in the next place you fiy ) fonne

and hcire ofDauid'the third (quite left out in this fucceffion) fonne and heirc

ofthis Dauidthe fecond ofthat name Earle of AthoB.

Againeyou fay, that this Dattidthe third tvat flaine by Andrew Murrey in

theyeere 1335. which is aboutthe ninth of Edward the third, and hut euca

now, (euen two lines before) would make vs belecue, that hefate in Parlia.

ment.k°.J^E.$. Did I not (hew you already (and good teftimony for my
voucher) that he died A. 20.E.2 .the laft yeere ofth it King?How then could

A.Murrey in theyeere 1335. kill him, when Death nine yeeres before had

cut him off \ Alas,alas,this puts me in minde ofwhat Diogenes faid of a cer-

taineTka^/wjthat hencuer fawanyman take more paines to brcake his

owneneeke: euen fo, it is rare to finde a man that hath more bulled his wits

to ouerthrow the opinion ofhis wifedome.

Here Tay you well, thatne

bore Us armeiriesdefen Pere

which were fixe blade pallets

in gold and not paly of fix

asl haue already faid.

T\ AuidStrathbolgtej&mthe death of his Fa«

ther Dattid^was earle of Atholl in Scotland^

and Baron of Mitford'm England : hee fate in

Parliament held at Wefiminfter^ the 43-ofKing
E^Wthethirdjby the name and title ofEarle

ofAthoH^md died in the 44. yeareof the fame

Kings reigne. After whofe death his inheri-

tance was diuided betweene his two fifters and

heires : Elizabeth the eldeft fifter was maried to

Thomas Percy Earle ofWorcefter $ and Philip the

fecond, was maried to Sir lohn Haljham Knight,

and had lflue. After the death of this laft Da~

utd
y
the title ofEarle ofAtholl went to the Fa-

mily of Stewarts in Scotland.

£t portoit,!es artnoirics de Con pefe.

COR*
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CORRECTIONS.
TTAdyou beene well aduifd,you would priuily haue blowne theft fop-

* Aperies into the eares ofthe lazie-ignoranr, who efteerae your writings

as the articles oftheir faith : and not powred them thus plentifully forth vp.

on the ftagcofthe world, to your no little blame. Here you bring in this

DauidEaxkofAthol as the third in fucaffion.andfoyou make him fenne
to bis ownegrandfather. SecondIy,you fay he died ^4° 44.E.3. when he was
dead before. Laftly, th.it his eftate was diuided bctwecne his twofifters and
hetres Elizabethand Philips when the truth is, they were his daughters and
heires, and not fifters.

Concerning the firft: I muft tell you that Dauidde Strabolgietht fecond,,

by foanehis wife, daughter and one ofthcheircsof lobnLo.ComynofBade-
nagb iu Scotland, and oflohannehis wife one ofthe fifters and heires ofAdo-
warm de Valencia Earle ofPembroke (who died as I faid before A°.2o.E.2.)
had ifluc Dauidde Strabolgie thcthird ofthatname, ('quite forgotten in this

Catalogue) Earle of Athol, William, and c Adomarus furnamed de Athol c ^Mr.B.H.^.»ti
Knight, d owner ofthe Lordftip of Felton in Northumberlandwhofe daugh- h

3
<Zlf

ters Mary and IfibeX were mari d to Sir Robert deInfuU now called Lip of
Felton and to Sir Raffede Eure Knights.

Which Dauidde Strabolgie third of that Chriftian name Earle of Athol/,

brotherto Wtlliam and Adomarm, maried Katherin Beaumont(who c died ' Efi"»*pE-3&*»

A°42.E. 3 ) and afterwards { (takingarmesagainfttheKingatB^r^^for f r*t.4.E.3.?\..2.M.t9.

which he had hispardon) was flaine at a battailein the Foreft of Kelblen
}
sA°, s Efc<tetr>j.E.j.n <>.36»

$. E. 3 . leaning ifTue Danid his fonne and heire, who fucceeded his father in
theEarledomc.

Dauidde Strabolgie fourth ofthat name,EarIe ofAthol,fonne of Dauidthe
third by Katherine Beaumont and not ofDauidthe fecond by loane Cornyn (it

is true; a fate in Parliament at Weftminfier, A0.4.3.E. 3 .in ottabisfan%& Tri- ff«Us-
E'3'M.t+.im

nitatismd* diedthetenthofOctober following, which is contrary towhat b Efidctr.^.^.E.^./.
you haue deliurred in faying he liued a yeerc longer j vntill A°44- He ma-

"° 4 tnnm LnK'

xkdElizabeth daughterofHenry Lord Ferrers of Groby and had ifflieby her,
two daughters his heires Elizabeth and Philippa This c Elizabeth the mo- c zfee*.49.2 3 pt./.„<\*

ther being fecondly married to lohn Maleweyn dyed at Afford in Kent 2 3 .

imc<m' n̂e'

October A°.4p.E. 3.where her Monument ftillremaines.

^
Elizabeth the eldeft ofthetwo daughters and heires,dborn at Gainsburgh <• Prol.tfAt.ft.&fi.E.j.

wLincolnfhirewas flrft maried to Sit Thomas Percy Knight Vicechamber-
laine and Steward ofthehoufholdto Richard the fecond and Earle of r/or-
ce(lery by whom he had c iffue,and after fhe was f maried to Sir Henry Scrope < seemore in the tide of
Knight. * Worcefter.

Philippa the othei sdaughter.borne likewife at Gainsburgh and chriftened
' * *' vt'2 'M'*'*

by the Lady Mowbray and the Lady of Thonake, maried to herfirft husband
' *'

Sir Raffe Percy Knigh' and after to Sir lohn Hajham father to Richard father
to lohanne wife to lohn Lewknore Efquire.

One Record take now with you befides the Marginals to fliew that there
were two Dauids afterhim that maried IoaneCo?nyn and that Elizabeth and

Philip



4° Atholl.
Philip were daughters not fitters to the laff, and fo away 4

, lurMores dicunt

* E^rr.//.E.i.«°.*<P.
farAmentumfuum quodMaria de Santto Paulo nuper Cemitiffa Vembr.

temitin dotem ex donatione Adomari de valencia.Co.pembr.nuper vtrifui(\tt-

rasincom.Ebor.) reuerfione inde Jpettante pojl mortem profit* Coming*,

Elizabeth* vxori Thorn* de Percy chiualer rjr PhilippAVxori Radulphi de Percy

h r̂ y*- chiualer (daughters or AftersO hfiliabtts DauiddcStrabolgi nuper Cotnuis

jafjJT*""
"^ *~

Atholl, filij Dauid, fili/ Dauid, ejr Iohann*(meaning Iohanne Comyn)w
pUou cortm Rtge term".

r^ ^m ^o now, becaufe this difcent (hall not fecmc difioyntcd, I fay

^2?!//S?.pt^a7^ Dauidde Strabolgie the firft, Earle ofAthollby Jfabellde Douer was fat her of

John de Strabolgie Earle ofAtholly father of Dautdthe fecond,(who by Joane

Comyn)was father ofDauidthe third,Earlc ofAtholl^VtlliamandAdomarwh

vthkhDauidthcihhd(byKatherine]Beamond)was father of D^/^thefonrth,

who on Elizabeth Ferrers his wife begat two daughters his heircs Elizabeth

and Philip to whom he left his inheritance. You (ball hcare ofme nextin

Bath.

A



A C ATALOGVE OF
the Earles ofBath, their Amies,

Wiues, and Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

T)Hilibert de Chinder* a Britaine, borne ia

A France, a kinde friend to King Henrie thefe-

uenth in the timeofhis banifhment out of Eng-

land; which to requite,the faid King in the firft

yeare ofhis reigneafrom the degree ofa Baron,

created him Earleof Bath, and gauehim alfo an

hundred markes yearly, ifluing out ofthe pro-

fitsofSomcrfetjbireand Vorfet. page 35.

I
OhnBourchier, Lord Eitzwarinof Tauejlokc

in Veuonjhire (fonof Foulke Bourchier Lord

Fit&tparinoiTaueftoke) was created Earle of

Bath at White-Hall the ninth ofluly, in the

2 8. yeare ofKing Henrie the eight. He maried

Cecil) daughter of Giles Lord Daubeny and Si-

fter and heire ofHenry Lord Daubeny, Earlc of

Bridgemter, andhadhTue, John Bourchier Se-

cond earleofBathyznd two daughters ;£//£<*-

beth the eldeft, was marriedvnto Sir John Chi-

chejler ofDeuonjhire, Knight; Dorothie the fe-

cond daughter , was married to Sir lehnEuU

ford, Knight. This John thefecond Earleof

Bath, dicdin the 3i.ycarc of King Henrie the

eight, page 35.

Et portoit,d*argent a Ia Croix engreflee cTe gueulles accompaigne de quatre bouces dc fable", a label d'A-

zurchargeedeneuffleursdeliz d'or.

CORRECTIONS.

THistra& fauours ofthe Mint, where it was coined
;
yea, it hath little or

no agreement with the caule in hand. For firft hcc layes, the firft Earle

F of

' •

1



&^ Bath.

of Bath of this Family, was Lord Fitzwarin ofTaueftoke in Deuon/hirr
5
fbnnc

ofFoulke Bourchicr LordFttzwarin ofTaueftoke>&c. intimating to the Rea-

der a locall Baronie in that line of Fitzrvarin. And where fhould it bee but

Taueftoke? when as in veric deede ifthey were denominated ofany one par*

ticular place, which might be conceiued to be Caput Baroma , their Scat
;
af-

furedly it was whittington Caftle in Shropfhire, where they for the moft pare

*CMukm Brium.p.s9*. * liuccl as Lords Marchers , and 1 deduce their pedegree from Sir Guarin de

Mctz, a Lorainois^ who tooke to wife the daughter and heircof William Te~

uerell( who is faide to h.iue built Whittington) and begate Foulk the Father of

that moll: renowned Sir Foulk Fit&rvarin^ ofwhofe doubtfull b deedes, and

<f'rf

Fu
f

c<>
7'

VtliiGHirini variable aduentures in the Warres,our Anccftorsfpake great wonders, and
Got ice[atpta.

poems were compofed. In the reigne ofKing Henri e the third I finde, that

<ci*«f.s,n 3. ^Licence was giuen vnto Foulk Fitzwarin toftrengthenthe Caftkofwhining-

ton in competent manner,firmandi competenter Caftrum de Whittington. The
dignitie ofthefe Barons Fitzwarins had ap end in an heire Female, and in

thengeafo e going, paiTedby Hamford vnto the Bourchiers now Earlcsof

Bath. Which Cattle ofWhittington thus defcended vnto th^m, was patted

to the Crowne in exchange, for other Lands in the time of King Henrie the

eight, by lohn Bourchier Lord Fitzrvarin (ccond Earle ofBath, Againe, to

returnetomy firft intended airae. I fay, he miftuketh the name ofthe place,

<fcw««5«>^.^.^y.5therightofit being d Tawftoke, there beeing in the fame County, another

^camdensBrttan.pas .tf)i) £ piace called c7hz#//ifo£<? (abouc twentie milesdiftant from the former) but

belonging to the Earle ofBedford^ both taking their names from two riuers,

Teaue and Taw, as our Learned Camden hath deliuered.

Morcouer he hopeswe will beleeue him, where hee fayes, Elizabeth this

Earle of Bathes daughter, was marriedto Sir lohn Chichefter of Deuonfhire

Knight, whereby he makes her to be wife to her owne fon : when the truth

is, (lie was married to Edward Chichefter Efquirc, Father to th'-S Sir lohn Chi-

chefter Knight, ofRalegh in the aforefaid Countie, as appeareth by the vifi-

tarion of that Countie remaining inthe Office of Armes, made by ClareM-

ceux Haruy^i>)6^. for confirmation whereof, I appealeto the now right

Honour able Earle of B.ith, orvntoanyof that WoiftiipfuU Family ofthe

Chicheflers.

Bcfides all which, hee hath omitted diuers children of the faide Earles,

Amias, Giles
, Elianor, Margaret^ and Anna^ which would not be altogether

forgotten.

lohn
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TOhnBourchicr, Lord Fit^warin, the lecond

•*ofthat name, and third Earle oiBath, marri-

ed to his firft wife, Elizabeth daughter of Sir

Walter Hungerfh-^Knighr, and had ifliie Eli-

zabeth. His fecond wife was Elianor daughter
of George Mannors, Lord by whom hec

had iffue, Iohn Botirchier Lord Fitzwarin that

died before his Father , Sir George Bourchier

Knight, and /ftwjy • hee had alfbtwo daugh-

ters, Marie the eldeft was married vnto Hugh
PVyotofExeter ; Cecily the fecond Daughter,

was married to Thomas Peyton , Cuftomcrof
PLmouth. This Iohn married to his third wife

Margaret^ daughter& heire of Iohn Donning-

^»Efquire,and had iffue Sufan and Bridget

:

Bridget was maried to Arthur frit eofi. raynor
in Montgomerifiirein Wales. This Earle died in the third yeare ofQueene
Elizabeth, page 35.

Et portoitjez arAoiries de fon pere.

CORRECTIO NS.
I_J Ere I am put in minde ofwhat Brutus was wont to fay , Male is videtur

jlorem Atatis collocajfe, qui nihilnegate auderet. Hefeemeth to haue be-
ftowed his time euilly, which durft deny nothing. Butlthinkthfy hauebe-
ftowed itworfe, that dare d -ny any thingTor I remcmber,that once I read

a printed Pamphlet ofyours, wherein fome queftion was made about this

vcryEarlc,whethertherewerecuerfuchamanornot, and thereinyou af-

firmatiuely denied it in rhefe words. a UhnBourchier LordFit%warin
}
whom

^1,couer'ep*M7.

King Hen.%.on the 9.of July,1 536. created EarleofBath, hadiffue Iohn Lord
Fit^warin that diedbeforehis Father at HengraueinSuffolke, 1 %6o.leauing
ijjue William now Earle ofBath, quite leauing out this Iohn the fecond Earle

ofthis Family, and thereby depriuing William then and ftill Eirleof Bath,

ofhis right Grandfather : which fince you heere amend what was amiffe,

and confeiTcyour owneerrour, which you full faine would haue fattened

vpon anothcr,I wilceafe for that at this time, and fpeaketo the iffue.

Sir George Bourchier Knight, is here madeelderthen Henry- but letme be
fo farre forth credited,that Henry was fecond,Sir George the third, and Foulk
(not at all named)fourth:and Sir George married Martha daughterof Willi*
*m Lord Howardof Effwghamfiftev to Charles Earle of Nottingham, & had
iffue Fhik^FrederickjGeorge.william^ThomasJohn, and Charles, all deadif-

fuleffe,and Six Henry Bourchier Knight, now liuing, and anfwerable in all

points to his ancient and right noble parentage.

Then for the daughters by thefam- wife, you make Mary wife to Hugh
Wyot to be elder tben Cecily wife ofThomas Feyton^\i\&i is falfe : befides
they had three other Afters, Elizabeth,Margaret) and Frances

y not at all re-

membred. F. a William
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William Boarchier (fonne and heyre of

johnBourchier Lord Fitzwarin, that

died before his father) grand-childeto /<?^»

fecond Earle of was the third

Earle of ofthat furname, and Lord Lieu-

tenant ofDeuonjhiremd Cornwall, married H-

li^abeth daughter of Francis RuJJeU Earle of

Bedford, and had ifluc Edwardnow Lord Fit^

warin^nd Frances a daughter, pag.36.

Qui porta d'argent a la croix rngreflee degueulles, entre quatre

Bouces de lable, alabell d'azur charge de neuf fkursde Liz

d'or.

CORRECTIONS.
THis William Bourchier,z man Angularly a-

dorned with the beft fciences (fonne and

heirc of Iohn Boarchier Lord Fit^warin that died before his Fathcr,by Fran-

ces his wife daughter to Sir Thomas Kitfin of tiengraue in Suffolke, by Afar-

garet his wife, daughter and fole heire ofUhn Donnington Efquirc,aftcr ma-

ried to Sir RichardLonge ofshengay in Cambridjhire, and thirdly to Iohn the

fecond Earle of Bath for histhird wife) afterthe death ofIohn. the fecond, his

Grandfather, isbecome the third Earle of Bath of that furname,& L. Lieu-

nant oiDeuonjhire but not Cornwall, asM . Yorke deliuers it, for that is al-

waies annexed to the Guardianfliip ofthe Stannaries. He marned Elizabeth

daughter to Francis RufleSEitk ofBedford, and by her had Robert Bourchier

Lord Fitftyarin, and iohn that died youngj Edwardnow Lord Fu&wartn,

ietii.madeKnightoftheBathatthe creationof Prince//^ 161 o. and

Frances a daughter.

Onefriendlyaduertifcmentmorewilllgiuebeforelgo . thatwhereas

among the Errataes vpon thefecond impreffion(in fome of his Bookes) M.

rar^giues order inthefe words. Pag. 3 6.1ine 6\readEiaW Lord Fitzwal-

ter for Richard. Now true it is Edward fhould bee corrected, but not Fttz>*

waiter added in place of Fittyarin : for it is a Barony inuefted into the

houft ofSufex,md Fitzwarin into this ofBath.
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A CATALOGVE OF
the Dukes and Earles ofBedford, their

ArcneSjWiues and Children,

With
CORRECTIONS.

\Ngelram de Coucy (fonne O
' Ingram by Katherine the

daughter of the Duke oL/«-
Jiria) Seigz, de Coucy,D*Oyfy et Mount-
miraU, was created Earle of Bedford
the fortieth yeare ofKing Edwardthe
third, 136 > . and married lfibell the
faid Kings daughter, with whom hec
had in marriage the Mannor ofMor-
holm % the moities of the Mannors of
vVirifdale and Ajinon, with the third

part of the Lordfhip of whittington,

in the County of Lancajler, and had
iflue two daughters his heires , Blanc

h

and Phillips and as Clarences Ceoke

hath, Blanch married Herman Earle

ofCely^ and had ilTue Barbara wife to

JVf^/wWtheEmperour. Phillip the

fecond daughter was married to Ro*
bert Fere, Duke of IreIand, and Mar-

ques of Vublyn. M. Gletter Somerfet faith, hee had a third daughter named
Mary, married to Henry of Bane, and had itfbe Robert deBarre; and
married vnto Lewis ofLuxemburg, Earle of S./W. And M . Aifcu in his
Chronicle, page 84 hath, that Mary the daughter ofthis/^/^;» de Coucy%

was married to ^ArW^Kingof Scots for his fecond wife : (and thus doe
Writersvaried He dud 2t Bars in Apulia, 1 397. paoe 21.

Et j)orroit,bureIlede fix vair&de Gueulles.

This/^/rWe Coucyhadn » bafedauohtcr named AW^married vnto
the Lord 5//*/^, by whom (he had iflue Ancarat, wife to Sir Jfcwv /fr/fc,

knight.

"DEfore I enter vpon any particulars, concerning this Ingelram de Ceucy,
•^methinkeslfindethat^whichisnotaltogcthervnfitinthis place to be
remembred; ofoneHugh de Bellomonte furnamed Pauper^Hxd fonne of Re. * 8**-umk in Ufim
bertdeBellomenteEarkofMelle*t

9md brother to Walleran Earle of Mellenti
'nealô He * tr*nt*% p*

in Normandy, and /?<?£w Earle of Lm?/<7- in England; who is recommen-
13 *7 '

ded vnto vs as being Earle thereof
; For King Stephen when hee had made

him



4 <5 Bedford.

*Geft*stephi. Regis A~tio- himE irle, a fent to Atilode Bel/ocampo agreat Warriourand the Kings bhigh

ZTJca^fi^r/^: Conftable.tofimenderto^^ and to doe him
runeoex^tteri codne m. s. homage: which he peremptorily refufed, and thereupon forrified himfelfc

%rZt
t^*menfU

' *'
therein, whei eat the King tookefuchdiftafte, that within mortdmcheebc-

t speedp.447, ficgcd it, (vnlucky it was,for there arofe fcarce any ftorme ofouill warre,but

this Cattle, fo long as it flood, felt the thundring ofit) and had it in the end

yecldcd vnto him for want of victuals. SedHugo cognomine P'auger([follow

, % mv c Author) qui ComitatumBedefordi<e,detrufo Milone de Bella camp? ex
e GeJtdStephamp, ^/J C. J

. r /r 1 1- \. > rr • 1 > rr
regtapermtfstoncpojjederat, negligenter ejr remijjejvi vir laxw ey effemmattu

fe continens, Cajlellum Miloni vellet nollet commfit-, iujloque Dciiudicio dc Co-

mite miles,de Milite in breuipauperrimusfait. As your phantafie perfwades

or your iudgemert directs, take this titles notation.' If I haue erred in bring-

ing in this Earle (to (hew Ingelram de Coucy was notfii ft/ with refpect, Ifub«

mitmy iclfetothe iudicious : but beleeue (is yet) I doe that hee was Earle

theteof.

Next that I may come to Mifter Torkes difcourfj in this place,mc thinkes

(by reafon of ihe vnc. rrrinty thereof) it is like thegameof Blind-mans buffe,

onely groping at likelihoods, therefore fincc imagination is as free forme as

for him tlr t wrr-r . it, I .hink^and thinkc that I thinke not amifle,that hee is

deceived in faying Ingelram de Coucy was cheated Earle of Bedford 1365. in

chart.jo.E.j.n'.u. r "5ard the words ofthe creation are thefe. Nos confider&ntes fidelitatis con-

jlantiam^ corpora probitatem,ac mores fovirtutespr&claros, quibus predi-

ctus Ingeltamus nofcitur mfignin,ac volentesproinde perfonam eiufdem Iwel-
rami adexaltacionem& decenttamflatus fuiejr didaflia noflra (meaning I-

fabell who was Ingelgams wife) honorare,etdem Ingelramo, nomenet honorem
Comitu dedimus, ettpfum in Comnem Bedfordp^ofectmus.Habendum^c.Dat.

apudwcftm.i 1 . die MaijAnno regni nojlri quadragefimo. Which whofoc-
uer will b t compare with the yeere 1365. wiliDone finde a miftakeifor the

patent as you fee beares date 1 x.Maij A°.4o. E.3. which indeede falsinthe

yeere of our redemption 1366.
Further he fayes, that this Ingelram Earle ofBedfordhad ifiue two daugh-

ters his heires Blanch and Philip
%
and'mews how they were maried according

to Ciarenceus Cookefhen charges thatnot onely induftrious, but alfo iudici-

ous He old Robert Glouer ComtimcSomerfft,that hefhould fay he hada third
daughter named Mary married as afore(aid, but I nffirne the contrary, that

' GimerapudMtUes^.44j % Glouer writes not fo, for his words are thefe. d Mary his firfl borne daughter
Was marriedto Henry dc Barre^c. andPhilip the fecond daughter was wife to

Robert de l
reer,&c. Nay I doe not a little wonder, that Matter Torke will

here fet downe Blanch and Philip to be the Earles heires vntrucly . not re-

membring his owne words before in h
:

s owne bookc in the line of King Ed-
ward the third where he wr'wslfabelldaughter ofthefame King was married

p.tt.i.K.4.?t.4.7nemb,.ic
t0 ingeiram je Gifnes by whom he hadiffue Mary married to Hen. de Barreand
Philip to Robert de fere Duke ofIreland which is very true.

In the laft place, hetaxeth Matter Ayfine with marying Mary daughter
ofthis Ingelram de Coucy Earle of Bedford, to Alexander'the fecond King of
Scotland, when trucly he is not to be found fault withall, for Matter Ayfcut

thus
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thus writcth : *King Alexander buried his wife the King ofEnglandsfifter (ftie ' AjfCMS

being daughter to King John and lifter to Henry the x.\\\id)and not hairing had

any iffue by her,was againe married to the Lady Mary, daughter to Ingelram

Lord ofCoucy a Frenchman. Now confider in what time that Alexander the

fecond liucd,and when he died,and you (hall eafily fee that Matter Torke is

iatheErrour. As for Mary mentioned by Matter^/*?, itistrueftieewas

daughter to Ingelram deCoucypwx not ofthis man that was Earle ofBedford

yet ofan Ingelram that was his great ^great-grandfather, and fo will it con-

currehandfomely with time: for Ingelram Earle of Bedford,\vas fonne ofan.

other Ixgelram Lord ofCoucy who was fon ofWilliam Lord ofCoucy, (on of ,

a third b Ingelram Lord ofCoucy,fonne of a fourth Ingelram, that haply was fc UfftotregentaUgique dtb

this Maries father. Againethis Earle ofBedfordwas not maried vntill aboutJ^S* *"W '**

the fortieth yearc ofKing Edwardthe third, and Mary here fpoken of^ was

maried at Rokesburgh inScotland, to King Alexander, on Whkfonday,A°.

1239. 23. H. 3.and died 1 28 2.and was mother ofAlexander the third King

oiScotland \{q that me was dead abotiefourefcore yceres before the Earle

ofBedfordIngelram was maried,whofe daughter he faies (he was.cK°.gratix. c MatK.parup.tfs.n'je.

MCCXXXIX. qui efl annus regni domini Regis Hen. tertijvicefimm tertius ^P-
6'*' bi*-

. Rex Scotia Alexanderfliam cuiufdam nobilis Baronis de regno Franco-

rum Jngelrami de Cufcfjiomine Mariam,virginem elegantem, fibi matrimo-

maliter copulattit, & nuptiasdie Pentecofes apud Rokesbure folemniter cele-

brauit. d Buchanan connrmes my words, (which I hope mail not be often- j^"**" steticarurnhflom,

fiue, if I cite his tettimonie although his bookes by authoritie of Parliament '

' 7fag ''3 °'

in the yeere C IoDLXXXIIII.werc forbidden, quia multa in ijsfunt delen-

da) for to this point, thus he xz\>ox\s,Rexjum liberis carerct(meaning by his

fTrft wife) Mariam Ingelrami Cuciam Francifliam cepit <vxorem,t\°.a Chri-

fio nato. M.CCXXXIX. *HoUinfhed&ye& as much. This Ingelram Earle e Hcilmfhead h Scotland,

ofBedfordhdd another wifehere altogether forgotten, named Ifabelide Lor. pag^27 -^J.-

raine, by whom hee had a daughter called after her mothers nam" : as may
appcare in an f exemplification ofan agreement made betweene Mary and

fpatent A „ jH . t4
Philip his two daughters by the other wife, for the Countie or Earldome of ZmTis.
Soiffons^md other Lands beyond the Seas.

John Plantagenet(thhd forme ofKing
-"Hlf»r)'therounh)in thefecond yecre

of King Henry the hTr, was created

Duke of Bedford, Eailc of Richmond,

and Lord of Kendall, and in the flft

yeare ofthe fame Kings raigne,he was
made Protector ofthe Realme ofEng-
land, and head of the publike VVeale.

Alfointhefiftof King Henry the fixt,

he was rmde Regent of France, and
was ttyled , lohn Regent of France,

Duke ofBedford,Amcu, and Alanfon,
Earle of Mayne, Hat ec our t , Drux,
Richmond^and * Carlell, and Vifcount* i^aUyoa meane,

Beaumond.
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Beaumond. He Knighted King Henry the fixe, intheyeare 1425. andmarri-

cd to his firft wife Anne daughter otlohn Duke ofBurgundy, but by her had

noiflue; and to hisiecondwifehe married *Iaquelline, daughter of Peter

Earle of S.Paul, and by her had no iffiie : fftie was after married to Richard

Wooduile Earlc Riuers, and had ifluc Elizabeth wife to King Edward the

fourth.^ This/^asConftable of England, determined the controuerfic

betweene Reginald Lord Gray ofRuthen,znd Sir EdwardHaJltngsKi)ight,fot

the bearing of the Armesof Haflings. And at the winning ofFernoyletookc

the Duke ofAlanfin prifoner, and with the lofle of 2 100. of hiscommon
fbuldiers, flew oftheir Enemies fiuc Earles^tvvo Wcounts, one and twentie

Barons, feuen thoufand French, and two thoufand fiue hundred Scots : and

after dyed at T'*;'/*,the fourteenth ofSeptember, and was buried at Roane

in our LadyC hurch,An . 143 $ .vnder a fumptuous Monumentjwhich when
Lewisth e eleuenth,KingofFrance was counfelled to d.face,he anfwered fay-

ing : What honorjhaHit be to Vs y
or toyou, to bremke this rich Monument* and

topillout of thegroundthe deadbones ofbim whom in his life time3 neither

my Father,noryour Progenitors,with all theirpuiffance, were once able to make

flye onefoote ba:kewards i Wherefore let his body now lye in rejl } which when

heewas aliue, would haue difquieted the proudejl ofvs alt- And for the

Tombe I atfurcyou it is not lb decent nor conucnient as his honor and Acts

defcrued.Page2i.
Et portoit, France (erne& D'engjetterre efcarcelle, a lambcll per pale ermyn 5c azur,

au le fecond 9,de Luces d'or.

CORRECTIONS.
T-JEre might much be (aid concerning this lohn Earle of "Bedford; Firft,

•^becaufe he is barely called LordofKendallwhen bee was Earle thereof.

Secondly, he is ftiled Earle ofCarlile, which can ncuer be proued. And laft-

\y,dbouthis death, which is letdowne very vnccxtaine. But I will imreate

your louing forbearance for a while,vntil I come to rhe titles of Britaine and

Richmondfiarlde and that of Kendall, vndet which three feuerallheads,you

(h ill hauethefe three faults fully difcouered.

C\Borge Neuill (ibnnc ofJohn Ne*

^-^///MarqucfTe Mountague) was
created Duke of Bedford,md his Fa-

ther Marqueffe Mountague in the

tenth ycre of KingE^jvWihe fourth:
and in the feaucnteenthyeereof the

faid Kin^s reign, both the faid George

and lohn his Father, wereby A&e of

Parliamentdcpofrd from al their ho-

norable Titles, the words whereof

folioweth.

The King, by aduice and ajpntof

his Lords Spirituall and Ttmporaff,

and by the Commons of this prefent

Par~
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parliament affcmlded, and by authority ofthefame ordayned, eftablifbeth And

enacJeth^Thatfrom henceforth, the erection And making ofDuke, and aII the

NAntes ofDignity,giuen to thefaid George^or to thefaid Iohn Neuillhis Father,

befrom henceforth voyde, andofno effect. And that the faid George and his

heiresfrom henceforth, be no Dukes,nor Marqueffe,Earle,nor Baron, nor be re-

futed nor takenfor no erection or CreAtion afore made-, but ofthat nAme ofDuke
and Marque(fe,EarleandBaron,in him and his heires ceafe, and be veide andof
none effecthefaid Erection or Creation notwithjlanding.

This George dyed without iifue,3nd was buried dxSbriefHuton the fourth

of May, 1483. twelueyeeres after his Father, leauing his fiue Sifters his

heires, viz. Anne married vnto Sir William Stoner Knight
j
Elizabeth wife to

the Lord Sirofe ofVffall j
Margaret married to Sir Iohn Mortimer, and after

to Robert Horne-^Luce wife to Sir Thomas Fitz-Williams, Father of William

Fitz>-Williams Earle of Southamfton, and after wife to Sir Anthony Browne

Knight^and Ifabetl the fift fifter,was maricd to Sir William Hudlefon knight-

all which fiue Sifters had iflue. Page 22

.

GueuIIes, au Saultcur d'argent au lambell gobonne d'argent& d'azur.

CORRECTION S.

Hen Henry Lord Percy fonne and heire ofHenry Earle of Northum-
berland^^ fled with King Henry the fixt into Scotland : King Ed.

the fourth beftowed a that Earledome vpon iohn Njuill Lord Montacute • ^/.A°.^.£.^.pt./.

which he a fhort time poflciTed, but as the Roll recites
;
Literas fatentes fer

memb - lt -

qua* nos iffum in comitem Northumbna cre&uimm in Cancellaria nojlra re-

fiunitcAncehnd. Whereupon the Kingin lieu thereof by other letters Pa-

tents dated at Yorke 2 5 . Martij.h?. 1 o.E 4. beftowed the Marquifat ofMon-
tAcutevpon him in thefe wovds.Nos degratia noftrafpeciali dictum confangui-

h chart. to. E.^.t.orig.

neumnofirum Marchionem de Montacuordinamm erigimus ejr creamws per
"*'* "7m

fr&fentes, necnou nomen fttlum, honoremftatum& dignitatem Marchionis,de

Montacueidem lohanni damus fjr c&ncedimtn,&c. But almoft three moneths
before this lohns creation, there being fome trcatie of mariage,to be had be-

tweene the Lady Elizabeth eldeft daughter to King Edward the fourth, and
George Neuill fonne and heireapparant ofthis Iohn Earle ofNorthumberland

achildeoffingutarhopes, r#/ (Uptake out ofthe inftrument in fclfe) nobi- e chart,*. 0
.sx.4.n°is.

lifsimumfignm fliam nojlram Elizabetham daremusmconiugem. (yet better

deftiny attended her, for fhee was after married to King Henry the feauentb,

and fo ioyned the two long contending families ofLancafier m&Torke toge-

ther to the great ioy ofall Englifti hearts; from whom is branched lames

ourdread Soueraigne great Britatnes Monarch : but to returns to my inten-

ded purpofe.) Tne King defirous in regard ofthis intended match to heape
honours vpon this yonglings head I

d iffum itaque Georgium confangaineum * original, y.z. j.rot.*

noftrum in Ducem Bedfordferfr&fentes creamm ac ei nomeu,flilum, titulum, chart.s.£ *.»°./.

dr dignitatem Ducts Bedforddamus ey concedintus
y
&c.\vhkh creation beares

dateat/fV/?7».5./4#.A°.9.E.4. andnot AM0.E.4. as Mr<?rfo would haue
it. But after by authority ofParliament both father and fonne weredtpriued
of all their honours,vnder colour that their meancs were too weake torn :in-

G taine
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b I confefle myowne igno-
rance to be fuchjthat I know
not how to make true con-
firmation of this EngliiTi.

taine a Port anfwcrable to thofeg rear callings, and (as the Parliament Roll

telsvs)bfeaufe »oft timetf it t£ fcn,tfjatt»l)en enp X<no t£ called to

l)tgrjeftate, anoliatte not Itffelooeconnementlp to fuppo^t tfje

fame otgnttMt tnHucejs; grete pottette ufoigen&ano caufes oft=

timeg gtete ertomon,emb£acete?anb maintenance to be ijao,to

ttye grete trouble of all fuel) centred toljet fuel) eftate fl;ali ijape

tO be tltljabttet: Indcedethctruthis,thcKing(ashe hadiuft caufe)was

now highly offended with the Father for hisdiQoyalty in reuolting from

him and with the fonne in diflike ot the father.

Ijjper ofHatfieldtfonnc ofOwen Ttt-

^dcr, by Katherin the Widdow of
King Henry the fift, and brother to

King Henry the fixt by his mother,)

was created Earle of Penbroke in the

31.yeare of King ffewy the fixt: and
in the fift yeare cf King Edward the

fourth , hee was attainted by Parlia-

ment,and his Earledome of Penbroke

^iuen vnto William Lord Herbert,

flaine after at the battell of Banbury

the ninth ofKingE^rrf'the fourth.
b This lafper, with his Nephew Henry

Earle ofRichmond returning out of
Britaineinto EngUndjn. thelaft yeere

of the reignc of King Richard the

third,who being flaine at the battaile

of Bofworth, 1485. Henry Earle of
Richmond, was crowned King by the

name of King Henry the feauenth

:

who did not onelyreftorc this fajper his Vnckle to the Earledomeof Pen-

broke, but alfo created him Duke ofBedfordin the firft yeare of his reignc.

He died in the yeare ofour Lord 145) 5. and was buried in the Abbey of
Ken/ham, without any lawful! ilTue. Hee had a bafe daughter named Ellen

^

married to William Gardner ofLondon, Page 2 3

.

Et portoit efcharte]Ie France He D'engletterre au bordur d'azur feme Martlets ct'or.

CORRECTION S.

Y'Oufhouldhauc done well to hauercmembred vnto vs his wife
5

if you
knew not her nameJ will tell you,the Lady c Katherine ^/'«^,daughter

to Richard Widdeuill Earle Riuers, and widdow ofHenry Stafford Duke of
irnjmfk°.ii.u.7.n o

.i72 Buckingham and Conftable of England. .

This fejpar Duke o£BedfordAdicd the one and twentieth ofDecember,in
the eleauenth yeere ofKing Henry the feauenth, A°. 14? 5,

0 ParliamentA ° . i .H .7.

Sir
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Sir John Ruffellt Knighcof the Gar-

ter, Controller ot the houihold to

King Henry the eight, and one of his

priuie Councell , was created Lord

Rjtjfeli in the thirty yeerc of the faid

Kings rcigne 1538. and in the third

ycare of King Edward the fixt, he was

creat ed £arle of Bedford. This Sir

John Rujjell was before made Lord

Admirall, and Lord piiuy Sealc by
King Henry the eight. Hee married
bAnne daughter and lole-heire of Sir b she w« the widow of sit

ouj s.fcom Knight; by whom hee'**g
had iflue Frames Lord Rujjell, after ford.

Earle ofBedford. He died at his houfe

by luy bridge in the Strandneere Lon-

don , and was buried in the parifti

Church of cheyneys, in the yeerc

i 5
55.Page2$.

Etfortoit.d'arnent an Lion rampant deCiueuIlcsarme & IampaffcdVizurjau la chef fable charge de

trois coquillesd'argent.

FRanees Lord Ruffell, and Earle of

Bedford (torme.md heyre oilohn

Earlc of' Bedford) was Knight of the

Garter, and one of the priuy Coun-

cell to Queene Elizabeth. He married

two wiues ; the firft was Margaret

daughter of S ix John S.Iohr^'andli-

fter ofOliuer Lord Sir Iohn ofBletfi,

by whom he had ilTuc fourefons, and

three daughters, that is to fay.Edward

Lord Ruffell that dyed without iffue-

lohn Lord Ruffell, fecond fonne, who
married £/zz4^^,daughterofSirAn-

thony CookeKmght, andWiddow of

Sir Thorns Holy^Knioht, by whom
he had iffue two daughters, Elizabeth

that died without ilTuc-and Annemar-

ried to Henry Lord Herbertjbtme and

hcire of Edward Earle of worcefler.

frames Ruffell the third fonne, after

the death of John his brother, was Lord Ruffell, and married Julian daughter

of Six Iohn ForfterKnight, Lord Warden ofthe middle MarcheiTe againft

Scotland,and was flaine by thcScots at a day oftruce(in the lite time ofFran-

ceshis FatherJhauingiiTue£^Wafter Earle of Bedford.Sxrwilltam Rufjelt

G 2 Knight,
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Knight fourth fonne was created Lord Ruffell of Thornhau^h^ at Hampton-

Court by King lames, in An. 1 603 and had to wife Elizabeth,daughter and

heireofShengay Longe of Cbengie in theC ountic of Cawbridgehfymc.Anne

the eldeft daughter, was wife to Ambrofe Dudley Ev\c of Warwick^. Mar.

«irtf thethird daughter, Was married to George Clifford Earle of Comber-

W,andhadiiTueLady^CounteiTe oi Dorfet 1 Eli^abeth^:
fecond

Daughter was married to wttLiam Bourcber Earle o^Batb, and had ifiue Ed-

ward, now Lord Fitz-warren. This Frances Earle of Bedford, married for

his fecond wife,Bridget daughter of lobft Lord Huffee, the VViddow of Hen-

ry Manners, Earleof Rutland, butby her had no iflue. He died the twenty

eight ofIuly 3
in the 27-yearc ofthc reignc ofQueene Eli^abetb,m& was bu-

ried at Cheyneys by his Father,in the yeare ofour Lord, 1584. Page 23.

Et portoit, les armcs de fon Pere.

EDward'Lord /ta^Grandchilde to Frances

Earle ofBedfordby his fonne Frances fame

by the Scots) fucceeded his Grandfather, and is

now Earleof Bedford, i62i.and marriedL//^

daughteroUebn Lord Barington of Exton,znd

Sifter and co-heire of JobnLoxd Harington of

Extw&ywhom he had iffuc. Page 24.

Et portoit, d'argentau Lion rampant d'GueulIes arme & 1am-

paflc d'azur.au la cheffable charge de treis coquUle* d'argent.

A
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A CATALOG VE OF
the Marquefles ofBerkeley, their

Armes, VViues, and
Children.

Mlltam Lord Berkeley ofBerkeley caftle

in Glocefier{hire,fonne oS.lames Lord
Berkeley,Sc oVJabetlhis wife,daugh-

tcr ofThomas Lord Mowbray Duke ofNorfolk
Earle Marflxill ofEnglandand of "Nottingham,

by Elizabeth his Wife, Sifter and one of the

heires of'Thomas Fitzalan Earle of Arundell-^

was created * Vifcount Berkeley , the twenty *chart*abh«,is.>fiue*i

one ofApnlljin the one and twentieth yeare fc££°
of £i/ttw</the fourth, b Earle ofNottingham, *p^A*Sji..i pt.it

the eight and twentieth of Iunc , in the firft

yeare of Rtchard the third/ Earle Marfhall of
England, on the fix and twenieth ofOctober,

in the firft year ofHenry the feuenth, and Iaftly

d Marquette Berkeley, the eightand twentieth <!cW.A o4.H.7. m.ij*

of Ianuary, in the fourth yeere of the faide

Kings rcigne. Hee married lohanne daughter of Sir Thomas Strangwayes

Knight, firft married to Sir William willoughby (Brother of that Sir Ro-
bert Willoughby , who was Father of Chrijlopher Lord Willoughby of
Eresby) by whom fhe had ilTue EdwardWilloughby^ and Cecily maned to Ed-
wardhoxd Dudley. Hee after married K^inne daughter ofJohn Fines Lord
Dacres ofthe South, Widdowof Sir Thomas Brandon Knight, and dyed
without ifluein the feuenth yeere ofKing Henrie the feuenth,and lieth buri-

ed in the Augufline Friars in London, leauinghis brother Maurice for his

hcire;from whom defcends George Lord Berkley', made Knight ofthe Bath
at the Creation ofPrince Charles^0 . i5i6.andftillliuing,i62i. Secmore
2mong the Vifcounts.

Et portoitjde gueullcs au Cheuron accompaigne de dix croix formies d'argent.
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A Catalogue ofthe Earls ofBerkshire,

their Armes,Wiues,and Children.

Z&Rancis Lord Norris ofRkote, fbnnc of

ftwi/Ziam^ldeQi fonne of Sir Henry Nor-

„&ris Knight, Lord NorrisJoy Margaret

his wife daughter and coheire oflohn L. Willi-

ams oi Thame in Oxfordshire , was not oncly

created Vifcount Thame}
but alfo Earle of Berk*

Jhire by Letters Patents from King lamesJazz-

ting date zxweftmwftery 2 8.of Ianuarie, 1 6i0.

being the firft that euerl could readeof, that

was honoured with that Earledomes Title. He
married Brigit daughter of EdwardPereEatlc

ofOxfordJbywhom he had iflue Elizabeth his

onely daughter and heire now liuing, 1 62 1

.

Et portoit,<rargent, efcartellc gueulles frette d*or, a la face d'a-

fure furU tout.
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A CATALOWFOF ~~
the Earlesof Boughan, their Armes,

Wiues, and Children,
WITH

CORRECTION'S.

Enry Lord Beaumont of Fokingham,
;cameinto England with Queene ifa-

.
JpU, wife to King Edward the fecond,

and m rried Alice, daughter and one of the
heires ofAlexander Boughan, Earle ofBougban
in Scotland

\ (which Alexander was (on o(Alex-
ander Comen, Eark Boughan by Elizabeth his
wife., third daughter and one ofthe h eyresof
Roger Quincy Earle ofWincbejler) and had itfue
John Lord Bel/o-Monte, who married Elianor,
daughter to Henry Earle of Lancafter, and had
iflue, Henry Lord Beaumont. This Henry Lord
Beaumont of Fokingham^ fat in Parliament held
nweftminfter the ninth of King EaWthe
third, by the name and title of de Bello-
Monte Earle ofBoughan,md fo continued vnto

the thirteenth of the lame Kings reigne pag 37Pp^azur*^
*Hi,coate!,athnobafto„,

CORRECT/ ONS
35 y0U may êe *n Loughburgh

yHis Lord ^Folkingham
, married ^daughter and^w£3SSJ^ofthebeiresof^^

***^bywhomhchadif^ '
y

(whomariiedc^Wdaughterof^ pUntagenet Earle of ZW,/Wrr, and high Steward offi^W, after married to RichardFitLlm
Earle ofArundel/) Thomas Beaumont owner ofcheMannor^Bolton-Pereie
in the County oforfc, //4k//and others,which//Mwas married to fife*™
Plantagenet Duke of Z^f^rjbrother to the aforcfaid e^/ww
i
Coninghufmmgtn Parliament, it is true which you write,that this

Henrte Eirle or Buqubanfatew one holden at iveftminficr, A° g E 2 butdoe
you thinkc hecreby to furprize the Judgement of the ignorant multitude f
Wouldyouhaueitthoughtthatthcnwasrhc firft time - No, I will allure
you that he was * called to a Parliament holden at Yorke die lun* ,

Weltminfter, dtc lunaprox.foft ft/turn exaltationisSanfta Cruris inthe8
bcW'E-*- s, -''-*fa

L? u 1 ^ m^asyou writejaad
longertoo

; ForIobferuethataWritwentout,bearin|da^

5 ^ J
4 ?

'

l° fummon mm to a Parliament to be holden at weflmm-
P^^rcunjproxpoftdiemd
fcwing ; about which timeheedied

: for itappearethVery plainly, tha hee
wisdcadbcforei4.Mart^inthcfaidi4.ycSire. Yi



5<5
Bridg e-Wate r.

*His owne Seales allure me,
that he bore but quatre foure

Lozenges, which I willbe-

leeue vntill I fee better proof
produced.

l
-?j> /*/y,A

0.;o.H 8.
cPat.A°.30.H,g.pt.2

A Catalogue of the Earles of Bridge-

Water, their Armes, Wiues, and

Children,with Corrections. ,

Enry Lord Daubeny (fonnc of Giles

LordD4«^j,ChambcrLiin to King

,
Henrie the leuenth) on the one and

twentieth day ofIuly,in the thirtieth yecre of

King Henrie the eight, at his Mannour of (Pe-

king, was created Earle of Bridg water in So.

merjetjhire 5 and married Katberme daughter of

Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolke, and the

WvMowoiS'u Rice ap Thomas, Knight of the

Ga vter,and dyed without hTue, leauing Cecily

his lifter and heire, married vnto John Bourchi-

er, Lord Fitzwarin,& fit ft Earle ofBath. p. 3 5.
Et portott, gueulles*cinq Lozenges en face d'argenc.

CORRECTIONS.
HEereisafault though not worth looking

after,yet in that he laies here (and heereto-

forehath* wrote the farne)that this Henry L.Daubeny was created Earle of
rorkyerf. canuUnpag. if .

grj^ £r a J
,^

i

u\y^°, 3 0 H.8 .1 fay confidently that he was not created

,

ofb 8.daies after,as appeartth by his' Patent in the Holies, bearing date at

Weftminfterthe29.ofIuly,inthefaide jo.yeare. Hce married Katberme,

daughter ofThomas HowardDuke ofNorfolke, after married to Sir Rhefe ap

Thomas, and not his widdow,and died iffiilefle the 8 ofApril, in the (econd

veare of King Edward the fixc,leauing Uhn Bourchier firft Earle ofBath his

fitters fonne,tofuccecde him in a large inheritance.

Tohn EgertonJUnight ofthe Bath,n the Coro-

nation of K./4»/wafecondfonand hei emale

ofThomas Egerton, Baron of Ellefmerc, Vif*

iCOunt#™f&/ry,and Lord ChancellourofEng-

land,was by letters patents bearing date,* 1 6 1

8

made Earle oiBridgewater. He married Ladic

Frances, daughter andco-heirc ofFerdimndo,

late earle ofDerby& had iftue lames L Brackly

who died a child, Charles now Lo. Brackly,md
eleuen daughters, viz. Frances, Arbella, Eliza-

beth, Cecily, Mary, Penelope, Alice died yong,

Kathzrinc, Magdalen, Amcjk Aliceihz fecond.

Page 36.
Etportoit.d'argent au Lion rampant gjeulles entre trois pheons

a la bordure engrcfley de fable.

* Hee was created Earle of
Bridgwater by letters patents

bearing date at Weftminfter,

27 . ofMay ,An . 1 5 . lacobi re-

£*r,l6l7.not 1618.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Briftoll, their Armes, VViues,

and Children.

CIr lobnDigby Knight (third and yongeftfon

^ofSir George Digby ofCo/ejhull'm the Coun-
tie of Warvticke Knight, hy Abigail his Wife,
daughterof Sir Anthony Heucringbamof Ket»

teringham'mNorfolke, Kn'ght^ whofe lingular

demerits, whofe rare wifedomc, and carefull

prouidence, attended by his fincere and vnfey-

ned affection, for the good both of Prince and

Counrrey; hath ftill gained fo worthy an opi-

nion of the King and State , as that hee was
thought the fittcft to be employed as Ordinary

Emballador-Lieger in the Court of Philips
third King of spaine^'m Aprill 1611. Vpon
whofe returne,heewasthe iccond timefenta-

gaine in O&ober, 1614. at which his fecond

return? fromthence(after fix ycares Embaflage

together) he was preferred to the Vice-C hamberlainfliip of his Maiefties

Houfhold, and made one ofthe priuie Councell, the third of Aprill,i 6 1 6,

by the Sacred Maiefty of King lames. Then was hee the third time fent

Embaffidor Extraordinary, 1 617. and not long alter, by the efpeciall fa-

uour ofour dread Soueraigne, was hee ranked among the Peeresof rhis

Realme, by theName and Title ofBaron Digby ofShtrborn in the Coun-

tie cfDorjety by Letters Patents bearing date at Weftminfterthetwentie

Hue ofNoucm. onethoafandfixhundredeighteen:andintheyeare,i£2Q>

he was employed the fourth EmbaiTage to Albert™ Archduke ofAuftria,

and after that (th^fift time) he was employed to the Imperiall Maieftie of

Ferdinand Aitgullm Emperor of Germany , Anno 1 61 1 • by whom hec was

moft Magnificently entertained, and with the greatcftRemonftrances of

Grace and Fauour,moft Honourably difmhTed. Vpon whofe returne in-

to England, and fomc fmall ftay there, he was againc employed as Embaf-

fador Extraordinary into Spame, in Aprill 1622. In whofe abfence5
and du-

ring



Brist oll
ring his (aid Embaflagc there, (where amongft other things ofefpecial con-
fequence and moment, he was to treate ofa Marriage to be had betweenc
the Illuftrious Prince charla. our Soueraignes oncly Sonne,and the mofl:

Gracious Lady Infanta Mdria of AuHria, daughter to themoft puiflanc

Prince Philip the third, King ofall the Spaines and the Indies.) Hee was in

refpectof his intcgritie and faithful! deportments in all his employments
and afFayres ofthe State, further honoured with an Earldomes Title. Him
(I %) did our Englands Great Monarch King fames create Earle ofBriflcll

to him and the heyres mafles of his body, by Letters Patents bearing date
the fifteenth ofSeptember, 1 6

1

2.

He mnrried Beatrice, daughter ofCharles Walcot of Walcot in the Coun-
tie ofSalop Efquire (VViddow of Sir lehn DmeofBromham in the Countie
ofBedford Knight) by whom he hath hTue Marie borne in England, 1 6 1 o.
George now Lord Digby borne at MadriU in Spainejn O&ober 1 6 1 2 . Abu
gall borne in February, 1 614. andM»D^ borne iri England likewifc, in
March, 1 617 . all now liuing, 1622.,

Portoir, Azure vn Fkurdeli* d'argent.

Place this betwecnepag. j 5. and 57.
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A C ATALOG VE OF
the Dukes and Earles ofBritaine and

Richmond, theirArmes,
Wiues and Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

\lm (fur named Fergant, or the
\Red) Earlc of Britaine and Rich-

(fonncof//^/, fecondfon
yjof Alan Catgnard, by Bawis his

Wife, Daughter and hcire ofA~
lan Duke of Britaine, and great Aunt toWW-
am Conquerour) to whom the faid Conque- a A « ru
rour indie* fourth yeare of his reigne (Mtfacittt&SS^^
fiedge of r*r**) did giue vnto him & his heircs
j11 the Lands and Honours,Iate belonging vn-
-oEark-Edrvw'm Yorkeflnre. This Alan Fer-
gat.t married iirtt, Con/lance, daughter ofWil-
liam Conquerour, who dyed without yfifue.

And after, he married Ermingard
3 daughter of

Foulk Rechm Earleof Anion, arid had iiTue/7,?-

»*n
y {\x-m\mdleGroJJe, vnto whom was alfo

giucntncEirlcdomcof Britaine-, buttheEarledomeoteW^ thefaid
William^Conquerour gaue to his Coufin Alan, fur-namcd/W, or the
Blacke (Sonne oiEudo, the fonne of Geffrey, firft Duke of tol/0f thatname, by iStow his Wife, Daughter ofi^Wthe firft Duke of Norman-
cue.) This^W*^
nf*» iSE^J

r

cdinthe Monaftericof^W, inthe feauenth yearc
oi RingWmam Rufus. page 25.

Etporto,^ efchiquetted'or* d'azur, a canton ermyn.

... 6 Paradm'mhh AlliaKceidc

H
'en
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STephenDerienEzrte of Ponthieur,Lord of

Goelo and Treguer, was after his Brother A-

lan theBlacke, the third Earle ofRichmond, vn-

to whom King Henry the firft did giue waitham
with the Soke in the Countie ofLincolne. Hee
married Harvis, CountefTe of Guingamp, and

had iflUe, Alan [urmmcd the Sauage • Hemic,

Earle ofPonthieur-, Geffrey,fur-named Botterel
%

and others.£fc»>7, Earle ofPonthieur had iffue,

to whom King Iohn did conhrme Wal-

tham with the Soke, in thefe words. / Iohn,

King ofEngland,Lord ofIreland, Duke ofNor-

mandy and Aquitaine, andEarle ofAniou, eye.

Knowyou , that I haucgiuen and granted 'vnto

Alan;finne ofHenry ofBritain,fon ofEarle StC'

phen,waltham with the Soke, eye . Witneffe,

William ofLondon, Henrie ofwinchefter, Bifhops : and Geffrey FHz,- Piers EarIt
ofEffex,and others, ofwhich henry, is defended Lords Fit^ Alans of Bidall.

This Stephen Derien (as Somerfet Glouer hath) died in the yeare, 1 1 04, and

was buried at Begar, and his heart wasburied in the Monaftery of S.Maries

at Yorkers he himfelfe defircd. psg. 2 5

.

CORRECTIONS.
X A THy Conanus Crajpi6 or le Gros (finee afwc 11 the Britaine as Richmond
* * Earles are handled)and Alanm Niger or theBlacke, are not brought

in by way offucccffion (but incluliuevnder other heads) I much maruaile;

although it skils not, neither will I infift vpon the firft, but for the fecond,

that I may confiirme what M. Torkc couertly confeffc th, take thefe few lines:

aAUmu mgerfratery#/&f (meaning Alan Fergaunt 01 the Red) eidemfuccefsit

in honorem Richmundia, cuius annognbernationis. 16.0 quidam miles Achari-

asflius Bardolfifundauit monafteriu ordinis Ciftercienfis apud Forsin wendef.

leydale, quodpoftea tranjlatum eft vfyin territorium deWitton^ey"vocatur Io-

reualljsper StcphanumpofleaComitem Richmund/£,ey obiitfine liberis. Aftef

whofe deceafe without i(lhe,Stephen Derien (ss he callcs him) fuccecded in

the faide Earledomc ofRichmond, for the b bookc fayes ,
Stephanusfrater di-

cti Alani,eidem fuccefsit in honorempr&dic~lum; qui tranftulit Abbathia?n de

Fors, vffo locum quinunc loreuallis dicitur, genuitfe filium nomine Alanum •

And that he had a fon whofe name was Henry I willingly confeffe it,& will

asfoonebcleeuehimtobealfbEarieof Britaine is of Pontheur, forthusl
«cW.//^».pt.2.n».95 fjndetnccChartermadeto hisfonne. lohannes dei gmia Rex AnglU Do-

minm Hibernia Dux Norman. Aquitan.ey Comes Andegau'u Archiepifcopis,

eye. Sciatis nos concefsiffe Aknofilio Henrici Comitis Britannia (and not as

M . Torke fayes barely Henrie of Britaine, without the addition of Earle)flit

Comitis Stephani, Waltham cum tota Soca> to hold ofthe King and his heires

Jicut Stephanm aumipfim Alani illam Henrico Comitifiliofuo, patripwdiffi

Alani

•Lib. Richmondu penes Ro
Cotton Baronettum-

1 Regtftrum Richmond^,.



Britaine and Richmond.
dlani dcdit, tempore H.regis ampatris nofiri^ which clearly Ihewes, that hec l^J"^"^ ***-J

n h

£
had Tirlcof Earlc ofBritaine-, and needc not fecme ftrange to any: for tii^Z'jS^ls^Tg.&c'

6

cne and the to nr.' time, there were two Earlcs ofBritamei the one of fault,

the other of safe Britaine for many y eares together (as our moft learned A n-

tiquarieand light of great Britaine 2 Camden Clarcnceux obferues) and euery a camde* m Bjchtmn^jhire,

one oftheir children had their part in Gavelkind3
and were ftiled Earls of Bri ******

tame without diftin&ion. But to come to an end. This Ear\z Stephen (as

Richmondbookc reporteth) obrit idus Aprilis^anr.ograiix MiUefimo centefi-

mofexagcfimo quarto (withwhom Somerfet Glotiers originall Latinc Copie

sgrces)^ feptiltm apudBegar, but (as he commanded) his heart was buried

in Monajleno Sanely Maria apud Eboracum, quod ipfepriits confiruxerat, &
polfefsiombu-s amplijsime dotaucrat annogratis, 1088.

A L%n (furnamed the Sauagc^Lovd ofAttan-

**gour^ fonne of Stephen Derien , was after

the death of his Fathe r , the fourth Earlc of

Richmond, and married Bertha.ddd\ daughter

and co-hey re of Conan le Gro/fejn whofe right

he was the third Earlc ofBritaine^ arid hjdiC-

fue, Conan te Petit. This Alan was faithfullto

King Stephen, in his Warres with Mauldthe
Em prelTe 5 and befiedged the Citty of Lincoln

in her behalfe, and Henrie Duke of Normandy

her fonne : Hee dyed in the yeare, one thou-

fand one hundred fixty fixe, and was buried in

Britaine, in the thirteenth yeare ofKing Hen-

ry the fecond. pag. 26.

C^OnanlePetit (fonne of Alan the Sauage)^was the fourth Earle of Britaine, and the

mcLatkoi Richmond. He mmicd ^Marga-^^^^i
ret^ daughter Of Heririe Earle Of Huntington^ ther to Henry de Bohun earle

and fiftet ofWilliam^^ Scottesy by whom^Jf^.
heehadyfTue,oneoncly daughter named Con-

Earle of Chefier (from whom fhee was diiior-

ced
: ) her third Husband,wasG*^^ Vifcount

of Torr&we, by whome fhee had ifTue', two

daughters 3 Alice the ddeft, was married vnto

H 2 Peter



BRITAINE ^RICHMOND,
Peter deDreux^Duke of Britaine

;
andX4/£wmhe fecond daughter, was

maricd to Andrew de Vctre. All which three Husbands,the faid Conflance

honoured with the Title of Earle of Britaineand Richmond, This Conan,

founded the Monafterie of Richmond, and was there buried, in Anno one

thoufand one hundred feuentic. pag. 2 6.

Et portoit, les annoiries de Britaine, ermln. 1

CORRECTION S.

aLib. Richmond, M-S

FIrft M. York fettcs downe Conflance this Earle Conans daughter and heire

to bee married to Geffrey Plantagenct thirdfonne to King Henry the fecond^

forgetting what hce hath written in his fucceffion of the Kings, there moft

truelj naming him fourthJon to King Henrie thefecond King of England.

Secondly, whether R&nulpb Earle ofChefler, or Guide of Thouars, was her

, next husband, I leaue to be fpoken oftill I come to pag.27.

Thirdly, for the Foundation of the Monafterie of Richmond, I bcleeuehe is

deccyued : for, the bookc of Richmondthus ddiuersit, /Jle Conanvs tdifica-

nitturrim migmm infra CafieHum RichmundU; but not one word ofhis

Foundation ofthe Monafterie, neither was there any Monafterie there, that

eucrlcouldrcadeof.

Laftly, that Earle Conan (after he had fb founded it) was there buried. I do

much pittie him, that in fuch high failes of pretended- Learning, hee fhould

be fo lightly ballanced cvith read ing, but indeed legerefc mninteUigereneg-

Ugereeft. I am fure he fayes not his prayers in Latine : to make no more ado

ibout this, my a Author tds mzobiit in Britannia, and where hee was bin ied

V
tiw'^

wrede Bretugne
" EcgarfepeltturA

0 iljo.and noixiRicbmond.

Ejfrey Plintagenet (third fonne<X)f King

Hemy the fecond) in the 17. yeareof his

Father-, rei^ne, married Confiance, Daughter

and fole hcirc ofConan le Petit -in whofe right,

he was both Earle of Britainemd Richmond^ &
had iflue, Arthur, and Elianor, whom K. hhn
keptinprifonintheCaftleof Briiiow, where

(he died a Virgin, in Anno 1 241. and was bu-

ried in the Monafterie of Ambresbury\ vnto

which Monafterie, fheegaue the Mannour of

^Mckefham, with the appurtenances.This Gef-

frey dyed, and was buried at Paris in Fraunce
y

the 3 j.yeare ofKing Henrie the fecond, being

but twenty and eight yeeres old. pag. 27.

Etportoitjgueullestrois Leopards d'or.Qnifont composes det

amies de Guyenne S? de Normandy enfemble.

Arthur
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vv;
CORRECTIO NS.

Hether 6*^*7 aboue (aid was third or fourth fonne, enough was

fpoken ofit in the lad place, and in regard M.Torke confeiTeth it a-

gainfl: himfelfr-j the IcfTc will fcrue theturnc. Next for the iflTue that he fries

he had Arthure and Elianor^ therein fayes he well $ for ^reliquit duos filias *m Weflm p.2f4,n°.J0 .

(two daughters) quasgenuerat ex Conftancia vxore fua^ filia fcilicet Conani**
0** 1"*^?-***-*0**'-

Comitis Britannia : ifhebadtwo,then nirely M.Yorke hyes well that he had

one; it is a good thing to fpeakc within compaflTe: ('Ofone ofwhich daugh-

ters I haue fecne a Chart wherein mce is ftiled Duchefle of Britaine and
Countc(Teofi?/^wW)andafonne calkd Arthur, b A0

. 1 187. Conjfant/a
h rpod<i .Neuj}r>lt pag.^z.

Comttiffa Britann-a quant marttiisfins Galfridm vita deccdens reliqueratgra- "m/pj™
, p ,3s K °. ie .

uidam^ die Sand& i'afcha peperitfilium quern Britones <vocaneruyit Arthu-M - Wtftm - p- 2s*- »"•/«.

rum.

Inthelafi place, he faith that this Earle Geffrey died A°.33.H.5. which is

A°. 1 1 8 7-but ifwe will bcleeue Roger tfoucden (or othersJ page 3 60.he fayes

A°.grattaiiS6. qui erat annus tricefmus fecundus regni regis ^enrictfilf^smhmu»hAHdwbAm^
Matildis imfcratrkis Gaufrtdus comes Britannia in conflictu militart c,nawo f'

24'-ub-Dunhabte.

pedibus equinis conmtujarifiis obift, which clearely fhewes his Error ; and p 'fji'.

more particularly both Math. Paris and Math. Wefiminficr point put the ve- '°
0
ipod'g- Neuftr$*.

ry day ofhis death,& fay it was decimo quarto kalendas Septembris^k0
. 1 \%6^mftnbibu^£^%tt&

which is A° 32.H.3. »*f.\it.

A Rthur Plantagenet^ Earle of Britaine and
Richmond^ (Sonne ofGeffrey aforefaid, by

Conftance his wife, the hcire of Britaine) was
proclaimed KingofEnglandjnd DAeofNor-
mundy^hcx the death ofKmgRichardthe firft,

his Vncklejand being ayded by King Philip of
France^hok daughter he hrd married, made
warrcsagainft King lohn his Vnckle; and be-

ing taken p: ifoner at the Caftle of Mirobel in

Normandie, was carried to Roane Caftle,wherc

leaping from the Wall thereof, with intent to

efcape, was drowned in the Ditch, without

ifTue,intheyeere, 1202. Page 27.

Bt poitoit,gueulIes trois Leopards paffant enpale d'orau
larnbell,de unq points d'azur.

Quyy
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' Tn the precedent pagehee is

made third husband.
GVy 3or GuydOyVlCcount ofThouars(*feco\\d

husband to ConJIancethe heireof Britaine)

was alfo in her right the next Earle ofBritain&
Richmond^ and by her had ifliie, two daughters

his heires,yf//V* and Katherine
i
Alice was mar-

ried to Peter de Dreux ; and Katherine was the

wife ofAndrew deVitre'mBritaine. Page 27.

Etportoit,d'orcinq fleurs de liz d'azur au quanton de gueulles.

T) Andoll , fur-named Blnndeuilk^ the fixt

"^-Earleof Chefter, (third Husband to Con-
/SWe, the heireof Britainemd Richmond, and
daughter and heire oiConan le Petit) was in

right ofthe faid Conftancehis wife(and permif-

fion ofKing John) Earle of Richmond, Anno,
1204. and was after diuorced from the faid

Conftancefor berincontinency, hauing noiffue

by her : he dyed at his Caftle of WaUwgfordt

in the 1 7-ycare of KmgHenry the third. Pa.28.

J£tportoit,d*azur, atrcm gerbes d*or •

CORRECT IONS.
'~T

y
' His is q uite kirn kam from his words, page

* 16. for there bee writes, that Conftance

(daughter and heire of Conan le Petit) was firft

maried to Geffrey Plantagenet, afterwardsfie married Randolph Earle ofChe-
fier^from whomjhe was diuorced: her third husband was Guido Vifcount of
Torraine^ejrc. and in this place he makes Guy Vifcount of Thouars (or Tor-
raine) to be fecond anaRanulph Earle ofChefler to be third husband to Con-
ftance : furely the game lyes a bleeding, that he is faine to hedge a caft where-
by to faue a ftake: well, to reconcile this repugnant writing, take here what
the booke ofRichmond fees hath recorded in thefc words. Conjlantia filia

ConanitenuithonorempradicJumimeaaing Richmond) & exGalfridofratre
Regis habuitfilium nomine Arthururn quern Iohannes Rex AnglU occidtfecit^

& Alienoram incarceratam apudCorfpoJl mortem Arthurifratrisfui. Poftea
duxit eamRanulphm Comes CeflrU,quaabeopropter adultermm diuorciata,

&fineprolegemrato}mpJitGmdom de Tomhejx quibrnprocefsitjilia nomine

Addfcm



B r i t a i n e and Richmond.
Adelicia, qu&poft mortem parentum remanfit in cujlodia Regis Franci&jjuam

Rex dedit in matrimonio Domino Petro Mauckrc militi fuo^ cum Britannia.

Elfewhere I read nefe words, b A°. 1 188. Ranulphm Comes Cefirit milesfa- * ex chrmKUceflri* m.s.

JwefijniRcx datnuptui Comitiffam Britannia,reliclam Galfridifiliffuicum

tota Britannia cr Comitatu Richemondi<e.\JVhkh makes mcbelceue,that&*'

nulphiurmmedBlundcu/lle Earlc of Chefterwzs fecondjiusband to Con-

fiance, andnotGuyVticomtofThouars. Some peraduenture will obiecT,

and fay thrt he furuiucd Guy, therefore how can it be that hce fhould be fe-

cond husb.ir.d, when Guy was dead before him < Thofe will foone be anfwe-

red, if they will but remember the Diuorce betweenehim and thcL:!dy

ConHance^ neither died he prefently after the diuorce had, as hereafter fliall

beproucd.

T)Eter Brian Earle ofDreux(aftc r the diuorce,

and furrender of Rundoll Blundeuile Earleof

Chefier) was bothD. ofBritaine and Enrle of
a Richmond, in right ofAlice his wiff, daughter

andco-heireof Guy Vifcount of Th.ouars, and

Confiance his wife, daughter and hcirc ofConan
le Petit^ by this Charter following ir doth ap-

peare. PetrusDux Britannia & Comes Rich-

mond, habet honorem de Richmondfibi redditum
quern Ranulphus Comes Ceftru& Lincolne pri-

us habttit. Tefie Rege apud Nantes, 2 2 .Maij.

Anno 1229. Hehadiflue, JohnDuke of Bri*

taine y?m6 Poland that was married vnto Huvh
de Brunfczxlz of the Marches ofPicardy . P. 28.

T)Eterof Saaoy ( Vnckle toQuecne Elianor,
A wife to King Henry the third/' came into

England in the yeere, 124 1. At which time,

King Henry the third gaue him the Earledomc
ofRichmond^ and made him Chicfe of his pri-

uy Counfcll, and in the 29. yeere of the laid

Kings Reigne, this Peter began to build the

houfe, now called the Saucy , in the Strand
necre London.This Peter furrendred theEarle-
dome ofRichmond^r.d after dyed in Sauoyjn
the yeere, 1 267. He married -^w^daughter
and heireof^/>»0/?,Prince ofFa/cianack, and
had iflue^Beatrix,wifc to 6>y,fcnnc ofAndrew
Dolphin of Vienna. Page 28.

Etportoit.d'oral'aigledefabJeportantal'efcuflcn barre
d e lo.d'or& fable,a Ie couronne in band vert.

lohn
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1 Reujhettu.p.jCg.

C ORRECT/ONS.

HpHis Peter deSabaudia, was 4 fonne ofThomas Earlc ofA/Ubrogespv Sa*

. «^,(fonnc of Humbertthe third Earle of J
1

*/^) Vnde by the mothers

M.P4ri»j>;siiM°.io. fide to Queene Elianor^whom KingHif^ thcthird. AM241. b Mtlitari

cingulo decoramt K.nighted,and beftowed vpon him the Earledome of Rich-
' camdenm RicbmoM'jh$re. m9n£ c which (for feare ofthe Nobles that murmured much aeainft ftran-

gers preferred to honours in England) hee voluntarily furrendred vp, &c.

Now to come to the difference, furely ifM.Torke can no better tellwhen Pe-

ter deSabatidia built or began to build the Sauoy, he can hardly tell who fcr-

uedtheMafons; I doe notalittleftrangethathefayesitwas by him begun,

A0.2?.H.?. feeing that he had nothing to doe with it ofa yecre after • for it

was 1 2. Febr.A°.^o.H.^. (the King then being aiRading) before he paffed

pfttrJe'^tlZTa.^
u1'1r"m

anY cftateof it to him 5 the graiint whereof take along with you. d Sciatts

cW.jo.H.j.pt. r. memb. nos dcdjffe et hue carta nofira confirmajje^ dilefio aminctdo nofir0 Petrode Sa-
il, *ncedtdapendente.

fraudia donios ilUsfuper Thamifiam^qtufuerunt Brum de Infula, extra muros

cimtatis nofira London, invito quivocatur la Straunde. Habend, cr tenend.

crc. Reddendo inde nobis& htered. nofirisfingulis annis adScaccar/um F. Set.

Michaclis tresfagittas barbalataspro emnifertticio^ (?c. which if hee cannot

well Englifhjlet him turne tothe laft editionby MMunday ofStowes furuey

ofLondon^nd there, page 82 8.he mall findeit done to hishnnd. Hemaried
•« Mikmdeftenmat.fmct. e ^nmor daughter to the Baron ofFocirni, and had iiTue f Boniface Archbi-

Henmnges.p.ys). Reufntrm. lhop or 6 anterbury^ witncfle pol.Vergtl^xn theie words
;
zVemt tn Angmm

pagers. Pctrm Sabaudienfis Bonifacu Cantuarienfis antiftitis pater : * and Con(lance
1 Godwin, de prtfultbut An- J J J J > I

.
>

giui&dtt.Latine i6i6j>.ijj. married to the Earle or Albon. Now although I haue here brought in Arcn-
Z

\6oip
g
77f

,t 'DHa"' A kifhop ^on,face i as fonne to Peter ofSauoy and mew you my grou nds for it,

*MtUes, f^ccz. uenmnges, theoneoutof that reuerend fathers labours the Bifhop or Landaffe in his

t ?1>% Catalogue, and the othercut of Polydore Vcrgdr, yet doe I likewife finde

them contradicted both by Hier. Henninges,Albicius> and others, that hee

was brother and not fonne to this Peter. Neuer did I trait fo much to mine

owne Apprebenfion> but that I was well content, to haue it either confirmed

or re&ified by better iudgements: and moft welcome was hee alwayes to

rue, that when I mett with a hard knot, could fooneft helpe mee to vnloofe

it : as for his daughter Beatrix^ doubt M.Torke muft father her,for I cannot

yet reade ofany but himfelfe that knew her mother

.

John
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XohndcDreux (Tonne of Peter Brien) had theADukedomeof Brittaine^ and Earledomc of
Richmond

3made ouer vnto him in thefe words.
Decomitatu Richmond receptoinexcambium a
Petro deSabaudia concefsi lohanni Btici Bri-
tannU.*Tefte RexspudNorthampt.^.Maij.pat.

* Goodlatine «

Anno 5 o. Hen.

3

. So that I hold this /o^,to be
both Duke of Britaine, and Earle ofRichmond
('although fome Writers deny the fame

:
) He

markd Blanch, daughter ofTheobald, King of
Nauarre, by whom he had iiTue , lohn thefe-
cond ofthat name, Duke ofBritawejmd Earle
of Richmond. Hce dyed in the yeer e, 1 2 85.
Page 2p.

Et portoiti efchiquette d'or& d'azur au quanton de ermyn

,

CORRECTI 6NS.
'T'Hls/ohndeDreux (Conmof peterBrien furnamed Mmclerc) (hall not

by me be altogether denyed, to be both Duke and Earle of Britaine and
Richmond, but yet I maruell that he will hazard the publifhing offuch a frag-
ment as here hec doth for his Voucher, being both falfe Latine and none*
fence, therefore if he willgiuemeleauej willdeliuerita little more fully,
out ofthe Record it felfe(which he neuer faw)now remaining in theTower
Rex dtleSta&fidelifaoGuichardo deCharron falutem. Cum quafdam terras

hp
f/°-

Hf^7^^
tenementa& maneria nofira dederimw,fr concefferimm dilecio frfideli no/Ira

& ^
Petro Comiti de Saubaudia^dominovcjlro, inefcambium Comitatus & hono-
ris Richmond^ quibm quidemterris tenementis& manerijs, idem Comes& a-
mictfri effe debent merito eontenti^ac nos Comitatum honorempredictscum
pcrtinenJikaoQ-fideli nop0lohanni Duct Britannu rcddiderimus per quod
Radulphum de Mortem milium ipftus Duckadvos tranfmittimus.fr0 Comita-
te& honore pr^diel'is , nomine domini fui prtditfi, a vobis recipiend. fd§
mandamuspmiter tniungentes quatinm prediclos Comitatum honorem,
cum omnibmpertinen.fuisfrcfato Militiliberetis informa frtdic'ia. Et hoc ft-
cut vos& honorem veftrum, nee non et omnia bona vejlra, qu* in regno noftro
tenetu.diligit is. Etficut indignationem nofiramvitarevolueritis, nuliomodo
cmittatis,&c. Nosenimergadominum veflrum Comitem Sauband'u pr&di-
£tum& quofcunque alios vos inde conferuabimta indempnes,&c. Telle Reee
apudNorth. 5

0
. die Maij. Whether am I tranfportcd t well, the beft isfI

haue not much more to fpeake about this Man, onely when hee dyed and
thatM.r^telsme, Ao.i28tf. which is veryftrange; fowhen hee makes
lohn this mans fon to be Duke of Britaine and Earle of Richmond, 27. yeeres
before his fathers death in faying hee had thofe titles, A°. 44. H 3. and
that this lohn dyed, 128s. which is about 15. E.i. Reckon and you will
nndc me right. Another faies that his death was many yeeres beforefwhich

I I
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« Lib,Rtchmand.MS.

* HenningespAge 66:

Albtc'tus,foli° 4'

s Tho.cLeNorminw.il.

I rather approuc of; for in thefe words I read it, Johannesfilm Addict* obijt

tnBhtannia.k-.iii^ (further adding) Comes Richmundu,

All which I refcrre to riper judgements.

Iohndt Vreux (fonne ofJohn de Dreux afore-

faid) was Duke ofBrittainemd Earle ofRich-

mondjn the 44.yeare of King Henry the third,

and married Beatrix the faid Kings daughter,

and hadiflue, Arthur Duke of Britaine t lohn

EzxkofRichmond, Peter and Henry that both

dyed yong
5
Alice> AbbeiTe of Fount Eucrard,

Mary married to the Earle ofS.P«fc,and Blanch

the third daughter, was wife to Philips fonnc

mdhcireof theEarle of Arthys. This lohn

dyed at Lions in France,m the yeerc 1305.with

the fall ofa wall, page 29.

Et portoit,efchequette d'or& d'aztir.a bordure gueullcs, charge

au leopards d'or,au quantoa ermyru

CORRECTIONS.
TN thisplace I hope! (hall not makethe falue worfe then the fore,although

*I make (hort worke, as if I pleaded without a fee : for I will not gaineiay,

that this lohn de Dreux might be flaine at Lions with the fall ofa wall ;
for io

writes itienninges and others, and the booke of Richmond thus rcporteth:

Johannes filius/ohannis.Comes RichmundtadcfponfauitBeatricemjiliam Hen.

riciRcfis dequagenuit Arthurum Petrum& lobannem.occifmfutt apudHtg.

don inCoronatione Domini dementis Pap*, A°.domim 1 ^.ibidemfepulm.

Wherein you may obferue that they all agree in time, but not in the place

:

Now will I but cite one thing more to contradict them, and it (halHet forth

the truth, howfoeuer for the time of his death : and you may credit lt.tor it is

out of Record wherein King Edward the firft by his writ to the 'Elchea-

torbeyond 7>™f, bearingd^tmncbefter.izJteOaobr^.regni uii^

grounding himfelfe vpon this, £uia hhannes de Britannia comes Richmond

quidenobU tenuitin capite diem claufit extremism •, that therefore hee IhouW

amons other things certifie the Kingby Iury,who was his next heire,which

accordingly he did,and the Iury returned vpon their oathes, * quodJohannes

de Britannia Comes Richmond,hahetfilium Arthurum nomm^tatts
vigtnti V*

v'manni&amplius^ which plainely ftiewes him to be d-ad b?forcig..E.i.

which is A°.i 284.Gr 1 2 8 5 . it is not likely then,that he Ifaould hue againe,to

dyeasfomefayatZ^othersatHfg^A^.isos.whichistwcntyyeeres

after.

Arthur

1
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W -4

A Duke of Britaine (fenne and heire

ofIohnj\\t fecond D uke ofBritaine ofthat
name) was after bis fathers dcath.Duke ofBri-
taine : he married two wiues, the firft was Bea-
trix, Vifcountcffe ofLimogen^ and Lady of A-
ttemos in Hennault, by whom he had itfue,

Duke o\ Britainejkux. dyed without ilfue, and
Guy

}
£arlc of 1 Pentebria (who married lane^ a Pmtomrt

daughterand heire of Henry deAuangour, and
had iffue, Ioane^ wife to Charles Ear le of 5^/,
nephew to Philip deFdhis, King of France.)
The faid Arthur tooke for his fecond wife, TV-

/W
3 daughter and beirc of Almcricke Earle of

Montjord^ by whom he had ifTue , Iohn Breno
Earlc of'Mountfordyznd after Dukcof Briuine-^

Blanch , wife to Robert de Flanders Earle of

f^ ;i^^°^
ntfe^^>^ andW*- married to^vEarleof£W/

.
This Arthurdycd in theyeare, i 3 i2.asSm^ de Argcmtre

meth. Page 50. . .

*

Etponoit^hiquette d'or& daZur,a bordure gueulles charge au leopards d-or.au quanton

CORRECTIONS.
TNthispIaef, whereas Bertram de Argentre is vouched as deliuering the
death ol this Duke Arthure co be A°. 13 1 2 . fo will I let you know, that the

bookc*fM denies that heeliuediolom> in thefe words:
DuxjednonComesRtchmond.obijtin Britannia &fepultut apud PlonarmeU,
h'.gratu 1j 1

1 .all which is not worth fpeaking of,& therfore I wil proceed.

J
Ohn deDreux (fecond fon of the ftcond Iohn

Duke ofBritaine,and Beatrix his wife
3
daugh-

ter ofKing Henry the third)and fecond brother
to Arthur Duke ofSwVrf/wafbrdaid.fatin Par-
liament held v&weftminslerjoy the name and ti-

tleofIohn deBritaweJizzle of Richmondjhz 34.
ofKing E.i. & fo continued vntill the ninth of
King E.g. and did his homage at Netv-Caflle for

trie Church or the Gray-Fryers in Newgate- totheF/*«-/indeede, buto-

rum three hundred poundsj &gaue many rich •^.windowesnncrieSomh-

Iewels& Ornaments to be vfed in the fame- he t
de'Try that hee " as *ere

. , ., ,

v 1 li 'w ',,l,w
3
UL buried itis not mentioned.

dyed without iflue, and was buried in the fsid

Church,the p.ofKing E.3 .M.Millesjn Somer-
fetsBooke,faith hedied inLittle-Britaine.andrvxi

buriedat Vanys,A°. 1334, page 30

.

Etportoit, les armoiries de fonfrere;Arthur:

1 2 This
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EfcAetr.S.E.3^.70.

CORRECTIONS.
TUisIo/jftdeDrcftxhmmz the Earlcdome ofBritain granted vnto him

byKin2H^Wnhefirft,wasindeede in the fame ycere called to a

Parliamenttobcholdenat^r//W(notat^/^»/?^ in OXabis SancttHd-

Urij fupcr ordinattone etftabilimento regni nojtrt Scotis, for fo the writ

„ 0f>> Summons ddiuersitrbi^w c^f.34.E.,M,Mo-
0̂U£7^

m
and vvas aftcr Gardian ofWWvnder King Edward the f cond

Ayfc pa** ,u. **• and at length, capmfmt in bello Scotorum apudThurmkeJecundo idmOclo-

< uter* Rtgk delator!*
yris A <> l:

, 2 2.ex parte Regis Edwardifecundt : and by the Scots keprp.iloner

t^lSthZJl^r three yeeres : He died without iflue s for ifwe will b
.
leeue the Office afcej

ascotttcapti&pecuntit con- mscjCath / d nunquam vxpratusfuit) he was ncucr married j but M. Towe

^&!g?SS%: knowes thofe that haue had children by others then their wlues and there-

^Efiuetr.8.E.3n°-7o-
forc wnat mould I fpeake ofthat : From thence I pafle to the time ot his

death the ninth of16»g Edward the third^which is moft falie, For I verily

thinke'.and al men will beleeue,that theKing would not fetid his6Writs to in-

quire what Lands hedicd feifed of,and who was his next hrire,dated 1 3. Fe-

bruary, A° 8.E.3 but that he was then dead. Now the baoke of Richmond

fees afore fpokenot hath thus Johannesfrater Arthuri obijt in Britannia et

fepultusapudnnys, A°. 1^0. and with it agrees the paincfull labours (writ-

ten in La:ine)ofthat worthy to becommended Somerset Herald howfoeuer

it comes to pafle that in his printed Englifh copie it is 1 3 54. but a falfe Prin-

ters haft or negligence may abufcthe moft carefull Author, and impeach the

credit of an Ancient.

John de Dreux, fonneand heire of^rf^wDuke

*ofBritame, after his fathers death, was Duke

of Briiaine,& after the death oflohn his Vnckle,

Earle oiRichmond. This John had thteeW iues,

^nddyed in Britaine without iflue. Anno 1 340-

leauing John Mountford his halfe brother by the

athcr, to fucceede him in the Dukedomc oiBri-

> tame, who had iflue, lohn the Valiant; Page 31.

Etportoit,ermyn.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Milles , p. Coy. Henmnget.

p 66. Aiyictus,fol,4 . Reujne-

Liber Rschmond.MS

1 Tmes\^E,jjnembj 6:

CORRECTIONS.

TO fpeake of this mans three Wiues,I neede

not, fince they are already fet downe by

MiBesJby Hennwgcs,by Albiam^ni othcrs-nor

ofhis dying without iflue, which I yeeldc for

troath: but that it was A°.i34°- 1 make forae

doubt,inrepardIfinde,that^W^^mr^/^, obijt inBrttan-

ma, et fepultus.apud Plonarmell.Amo i 34 i.which
isinthc*5*^0

f
l*

ly vpon his death vU.160.Maif following, the King
f granted the cuftody ot

all his Lands,&c to Tho.de Fencotesjmd Peter de Richmond* during plealurej

which they held but a while5
as in the next place appeareth.
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"P Obert deArthoys, a Nobleman borne, o(

*-^the blood Royall of France, defended

ftom another Robert> fonne of Lewis the eight,

h and brother to Saint Lewis King ofFrance: he

was Councellor vnto Philip deValois^ King of

J>v*#<r<r,whofcntencedthe Earledome of Ar-

thoysixem the faid Robert, vnto Mauld,Coun-

tefleof 2terg»/«//>(the(aid Roberts Aunt)which

fentence fo difcontented the (aide Robert, that

in his gree fe he vttered thefc words : By mee

was Philip made King, andby me (hall hee be de*

pofedagaine. For this, was this Robert proclai-

med Traitor throughout all France, and was

driuen to flie into England to King Edwardthe

third, who kindely rcceiued him and a created 4 xuitte/remA

him Earle of Richmond, in the 1 6. yeare ofhis

reigne. This Robert was the firft that mooucd King Edward 10 make his Ti-

tle and claime to the CrowneofFrance, in the right ofQueen //4^/his mo-

ther : he was Admirall ofthe Englifh Fleet, and Generall of the warres in

Trance
;
and was after hurt in the head at the fiedge of the Cirie ofPannes in

Brttatne, and being conueyed to London for the cure ofhis hurts, (hortly af-

ter died there, in the yeare 134a.and was moil: honourably huried in b Saint bstm'm his sumey ofuh*

Taules Church in London . the King being at his Funerall, did wearc blackes. f^'Zi^StrfSi
Pa2e2 I. limon (the fame man heere

Etportoit, feme de France oulambelldegueulles, chaftelle dor, fpokcn of) was buried intht

Blacke friars-Church,

CORRECTION S.

'Hat will not this man do, that dares father a Marie vpon a King?

and fay, that Robert de Arthoys was by King Edward the third,in the

fixteenth yeare of his reigne, created Earle ofRichmond, when there was ne-

uer any fuch matter? It is true, he was a valiant fouldicr, Nobly difcended,

and one that deferued well of the State, ofwhom the King was not vnminde-

full, yet, that he beftowed thofe Honors vpon him, I vtterly deny
;

perad-

uenture it will be vrged againft me, that diuers afwell Forraine as Englifh c

Chroniclers (yea and fome ofthe beft accompt) haue fo dcliuered it
;
Iffor-

mer Writers were miftaken in publifhing things they were ignorant of, mall

Torke therefore be excufed i Or (hall I hold my peace i Then an Errour (hall

be ftillderiued to fucceeding times : Indeede there be, that wil rather aducn-

ture their credits in publifhing fome thing, then torture their brainesin the

truedifquifition of any thing. The reafons that induce me to another opini-

on are
5
Firft,JohndeDreux (Iaft fpoken of) d dyed a°.i 341. which was a0 .

1 5 . E*3. the cuftodie ofthe Earledome the itf.ofMay following,was e gran-

ted for a while to Fencotes (as I hauefaide before) then in September after,

lohn de Breno Earle ofMontfort, had the (aide Earledome f giuen him, vntill

he could recouer his owne poffeffions in France (as in the next Leafe fhalbe

i more

VV1

c Ptl.Virgilpig.231.

TroiffkrdMS.

Martin. p. 107.
Daniel,p l

$
'j.

Sreed,p.f7<>.

Htjlotre genealogique de

Trance,pag.ioff.

Rtufnertttipag.319

.

iLtb,Richmond,

' F/»«l5.E.3.m.ltf.
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more at large fliewed) and within leife then a yeere after that, theKing be-

llowed the fame vpon John of Gaunt his fourth fonne, after Duke of Lan~

coffer.*

Secondly, in all the Records, as Patents, Charters, ClofeRollcs, Fine

Rollcs, and Liberate Rolles in the Tower (from the fourteenth to the feuen-^

teenth yeere ofEdtvardthcthkd) wherein the King graunts either Lands,

*PAt.t6.E.3 ft.%.&at, Offices, or Annuities to the faid Robert, he giues him this bare addition,3 di-
<> Liberate iS.e.s m .

h foft^ pfcfa noper R0ymtis de Artoys ^ or b nobilis vir Robertm de Artoys,

not at al giuing him the title ofEarlc;no,not fo much as ofBeaumont le Roger

in Normandtey oi which manie Writers (as Ttffet, Meierm
t
SancJe. Marthe,

C^r.)affirmehewas.

Thirdly, M.Yorke fayes, That this Robert being the Kings Generall of his

Warres in Fwwtf, was hurt in the head at the iltdgzot yanncsinBritaine,

and being conueighed to London for hisrecoueric, there died in the yeere,

1342. In which yeere, lohn ofGaunt was created EarleofRubmmd ± as ifhe

had the Earledome granted to him, vpon the death ofthe faid Robertjvhkh

was not fo : for, Robert deArtoys was liuing, after itwasgiuento Iohnot
' CW.i«.E.3.n«.!. Gaunt, whofe e Creation beares date the 20.ofSeptember,A °. 1 6.E.3 . Ha-

bend^ ey tencnd.Jibi rjr hered. de corfore vna cum libertatwHS ey frero-

gattuis qua* Johannes nuper Dux Britannia ey Comes Richmond, habuit

inComuatu. Which fhewes, there wrs none betweene this John Duke of

Britaine, and John ofGamt : For, had Artoys bene Earle,then it would haue

faid, £>uas Robertas Comes Richmondhabmt,drc,
Laftly,you note (I hope) his Patent dated in September, A°.i6.E.2.be-

caufe I would haue you know, that in the moneth following, viz. the nxt of
O&OD.16.E.3. the King imploying this Robert vponfomeelpcciall negoti-

<*Atf.A o .:i<5.E,3.pt.3.m.3 ations into Brttaine,md becaufe (
dpenes quamplures creditores debitis mag*

nis eft multiplicity inuolutm) gaue (as the Record hath it) dUetto cyfideli

nojlro Roberto de Artoys foure hundred poundspro debitis fuis inde quietan-

dis, without any other addition at all. So that, cither there muft bee pro-

ued a furrendcr ofthat Honour by Artoys, or elfe it rnuft be granted,hce ne-

uer was inuefted into the fame. As for thofe Hiftoriographers, thst write

ofhim to bcEarleof Richmond,compare them together, and you ftiallfind

them contrarie to one another, but efpecially farre wide in the time, all con-

cluding it to bee beftowed vpon him before the twelfe yeare of Edward the

third, which I vttcrly deny : andfo I willgo forward.

John
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~\Ohno£ Gaunt^ Duke of Lancafier^

* (fourth fonne of King Edward the

third) was by his Father in the yeere

ofour Lord, * 1342. made Earkof^^^.JS 6*

Richmond-, and in the fixe and fortieth

yecrc ofhis (aid Fathers reigne,he fur-

rendred the faid Earledome of Rich-

mendagaine. Hee married Blanchs
daughter and co-heire of Henry Duke
ofLamafter^ and had iffuc King Henry

the fourth (as in the Title of Lancajler

is more at large.) pag.31.

Etportoit, efcartelle France feme & D'engfeterrea

vne lambell d'ermyn.

lOhnBreno, third fonne of Arthur

*Duke o&Britaine^ begotten of his

fecond Wife / eland, Countefle of
Mountford, Daughter and heyre of

Almericke Earle Mouvtford\whom
fhillipdeValoys King of Francedid

confifcate in his Earldom of Mount-

ford^ becaufehe ayded king Edward

the third. In confideration where-

of, King Edwardthe third gauevn-

to this John the Earledome of Rich-

mond in England. He fate in Parlia-

ment heldat Weftminfter in the 34
yeareofthefaide Kings reignc, by
the name and Title of John Earle of
Richntond.Hc was bound by Inden-

ture, bearing date 1373 . to ferue K.*

Edward the third in his Warres in

Franceand Britaine^ againft Phillip

offalays
: in which Indenture, hee is (tiled Duke of Britaine, Earle

Mountfordmd. Richmond. He married Jean daughter ofCharlesKing o£Na-
uarrc, after married to King Henrie the fourth of England. This l$hn had if-

fue, loh»Moumfordfurnamed the Valiant
5
and a daughter named fan wife

to Raft Baffet ofBrAyton . This John was taken piifoncr at Ttyntetby the
Earle ofBloys,znd dyed after in prifon at park in France, pag.32.

COR*
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CORRECTIONS.

TWould gladly know, why tins lohn de Breno Earle ofRichmondls placed

*in the fucceffion 2fa.zx.l0bn ofGdjwr, fince he had the faide Earldome gran-

ted vnto him before lohn of Gaunt : for vpon the death oilohn de Dreux his

halfe brother (before fpoken of) this lohn Duke of Bntaine and Earle of
Montfort (wiWy weighingKing Edwards claime and title to the Crowneof
France) made league with him againft Philip ofyaloys : whereupon the faide

P^/Z/^didconfifcatehisEarledomeof^^^anafokeptit. The Kingof
England(refpeding his loffe,and willing to gratifie him) gaue him the Earl-

dome ofRichmond, in as ample manner as John Duke of Bntame and Earle

ofRichmond held it, vntill he could recouer his Earledome of Montfort: his

» /VM5JE,3.pt.a.m,8, whole Patent tranfcribed fliewes it, and thus fliewes it felfe. lEdwardus Dei

gratia^c. Salutem, Sciatis quodcum illnftris lohannesDux Britannia, <jr Co-

mes de Monte-forti, cdnfanguineus nejler carifsimus, attendens iniunamper
DominumPhtlippum de Valefio fuper detentioneregni Francid nobis fatfam

t

zelo iuftitU contradominum Philippum nobifcum feduspepigerit, & amicitu

frmitatem, &propter hoc idem PhilippusdiElum Comitatum de Monteforti
cumpertin. tanquam confifcatum in manumfuamfeiftri fecerit ilium detine-

atficfeijitum. Nos ajfeclionemmultam quam idem Dux nobisgratanier often-

dit , meritoponderantes,&proinde -volentes indempnitatiJuaprofficere^ ftcut
decet,concefsimm eipro nobis ejr haredibus noftris Comitatum Richemundia.

Habendum& tenendum, cum caflris villis hamelettisfeodis militum, ejrc. Et
omnibus alijsad dic%um Comitatum Richmund, ^ualitercun^& vbicun^fpe-
tfantibusfiuepcrtinentibus eodem modo quo clarx memorU lohannCsnuperDux

Britannia& Comes Richmund. eundem tenuit Comitatu queufy idem Dux di-

ctum Comitatum de Montefertirecuperaueritvelfibifueritreftitutus, ejrc. In
cuius, fcc. Teftemeipfoapudweftm. 24. die Septembris, anno regninoftn de*

cimo quint0.

t cw.i6,E,3.nv. Adde now to this, but what Ideliuered before, thatJohn ofGaunt was h

E*tr.<ie»,i6.E,3.rhA. Crcated thc 20>ofSeptember, 1 6.E.3 1 and it will be manifcft, that this lohn

de Breno had RichmondEatkdomc granted to him before lohn of Gaunt, and
therefore worthy of precedence . WhatI can fay morefhallnot wanta
roome in th is place, in anfwer to this, that He /'meaning lohn de Breno,fat in

Parliament held at Weftmmfterm the 34. yeareofthefaid Kings reigne (fpea-

kingofE^Wthe third) by the 1S(ame& Title oflohn Earle ofRichmond 1

• »rke t
3

which I peremptorily deliuer to be vntrue ; and M. Torke hath alreadie ad-
*sp*z**9* iudged the caft againft himfelfe, where he deliuersthefc words,? c Was by his

Father (fpeaking oflohn ofGaunts Creation) in theyeere of our Lord, 1342.
(which was 1 6. E.3 .) made Earle ofRichmond, and in the 46. yeareofhis Fa-

thersreigne,hef'urrendred thefaideEarledome ofRichmond againe, &c. Out
ofwhich, euery reafonablc Reader (asl conicclure) will gather this obfer-

uation, that lohn de Breno could not fitin Parliament, A°. 34. E. 3 . lohn of
Gaunt holding thc (aide Earledome from the 1 6. to the 46. ofE . 3 . without
cither forfeiture 01 furrender of thc fame . Indeedel confeffe, therewas a

Sum-
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Summons of Parliament direded /ohanniComtti Richemondt*, to be at
c^uj.34.E.%M^Jorfo.

Wcftminftcr diedomimca antefeftum conuerfionisfancli Pauli^&c. the writ

bcaringdate20.A^w^.A°.34.E.3. but doe you conceiueit to be for

John deBreno t No^but fat Zohnoi Gaunt, for at that time he had no better

title then EarleofRichmond^hough after in the3 £.E. 3. he was created Duke chart. sc.E.s.n".j,.

ofLancafter. Now then, fince it is faire play to fauethe beft Carde for the

Jafttrickc : heare one Record out oftheTwer (I pray you) forit will ftrike

dXdzad.Wniuerfisprtfentes literas injpecturis Johannes de Montcforti Dux claHf.s$x.3 .M.3s.indm

Britannia, ejr Comes de Montefortifaltttem. Cum Domimu Edwardus Rex

Angli&per cartamfram dedijfet lohanni de GandauofilUfro Comitatum Rich-

ntondu ac honorem &c. Habend.fibi et hered. de corfore , cjre • Neueritis nos

relaxafje de nobis ejr heredibut noftrisprafato lohanni de Gandauo in Comitem

Richmondiaper dttium dominum Regem prefect0 ejr creato et hered. de corpore

fuo exeuntibus t totum ius et cUmeum^fi qua inparte vel intoto habuerimus

habeamus vel haberepoterimus infuturum in dittis Com. honore,fac. vel in

cajlristnanerijs&c. Datdnpalacio Wefm.i9.dit Ianuarij.A°.M.CCC LX.

Anno regni dicli domininoflri Regis AnglU Tricefimb ^«wrw:^whichmani»

feftly flicwes lohn de Breno his free acknowledgement that lohn ofGaunt was

Earle ofRichmond, and inuefted into that honour by his father Edward the

third • and thereupon not attributing to himfelfe any right to the fame j vo-

luntarily confelfed openly in Chancery lo./an. A°.^ E.3 .that the releale a-

bouefaid was his aS.Now mayeft thou fee (iudicious Reader,)how he ftriues

to pin thee on hisfleeue, that becaufe the writ ofSummons was lohanni C0-

miti Richemondi<e,zherdoveit was intended lohn de Breno. No,then would it

haue httntlohanni Duci Britannia Comiti de Monteforti(whh this addition)**

Richemendi*, for thofe were his due titles. But thou feeft that the fame yeere

he (ayes he fate in Parliament, euen then did hee furrend^r his intereft and

claime in the faid Earledome, withall, ingeniously confeffing the honour al-

ready to be fetled in lohn of Gaunt. What ofall this \ becaufe he faid fo, fo

rauft thou, and doubt, becaufe he tels it.
'

lohn Mountford(furnamed the Valiant, fonne

•and heire oflohn Breno) after the death of his

Father was Duke ofBritaine 3
md Earle ofRich-

mond: whjch Earledome he was depofed ofby

Ade of Parliament, the a fourth of King R.2. a Foureteenth. See the Par-

He married Mary daughter of King E.3.& had ro11 of *Myeaw,

[flhejohn Duke ofBritainefuv-namcd the Sage

(who had iffue Peter and Frances^botb Dukes of

Britaine}thatdkd without ifTuej) RichardEarle

ofEftamps> and Arthur the third ofthat name,

who was dfo Duke of BrHume, and » Earle of
„>

H^wSSt
Rkhmondjlfex his tWO NepheWeS, Peter and Father was depofed as you

Prances. This/*** Mountford^Ae^dfffi^&r^
Bloys, tion, or wee may not beleeue

J you:forIamconfident,that
Et portoit,efche quettee d or& d azur, vne borderDen-

tliey retained that title onely
gIeterre,i'quanton de Britaine. depfioznd not detmre,

K Raphe
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r> Alphe Neuill, firft Earlc ofWeft-
^^merland , was made Earle of
Richmond fortcrmeof life by King
Henry the fourtb,and died the fourth

ofKing Henry the fixt, as in the ti-

tle of wejimerland is more at large.

Page 32.

T

GueuIIes au faulteur d'argent.

CORRECT 10 NS.
Onching the matter here laid

downe that this Rajfe Neuill

was made Earle ofRichmond , I af-

furemy felfethe man liucs not that

canproucit. The ground therefore

where out of this furmife is taken,

youfliallhauc, and thus I reade it.

Rlex omnibus ad quos, &c. filutem»

Sciatis quod nos intime confiderantes

grandes cufusjabores^tt expenfas,quos charifsimusfrater nofier Radulphus

de NeuillCom. wefmerland.pro bona et republica totius regninojlrinuperdum
Duxgrauius nobispofiaduentum noftrum in Angl. continue afsiflendo habuity

etgratanterfuftinuit, aciam habet etfujltnet 5 nec non laudabile etfruffuojiim

obfequium, nobisper ipfum indiesimpenfum . degratia nofirafpeciali dedtmus
y

et concefsimm eidem Comiti cafrumfiomitatumjoonorem^et dominium Riche-

wond. Habend. pro termino vitafua,vna cum omnimodis caslris, &c. If you
inferre becaufe he had Comitatum honorem et dominium Richcmond

t granted

vnto him lor life, that hce wasvndoubtcdly Earleof Richmond i then muft

you not gainefay me, that lohanne (daughter of John Duke of Britaine and

E. of Richmond) wife to Sir Raffe Bajfet ofDrayton, Anthony Ricz, or de Ryffe,

and Nicholas Aldertvich, were to be efteemed iikewife pcrfons honoured
*ch4rt.2j.R.i.M.\2^.ic with tke fame tjtjCj for tne a Kjng g^nted to them and to their heires, by let-

ters patents dated at Wefminfter the 2 3. of ApriU'm the one and twentieth

yeare of his reignc Comitatum& honorem Richmondiacum pertin. Juts qui-

bufcunquer\qualitcr cunquej& vbicunq-^fpet~iantibus.
}
adeoplene et integrejicut

prefatus Duxy
'velaliquis antecefforumfuorum^melius vel liberius ea habuit

feu tenuitinperpetuum. Here indeede the King grants vnto this 'NguillComi-

* See more in Weftmeriand. taturn& honorem RichmondU ; but in my opinion the title of b Earle is not

thereby intended, forby Comitatus here,wee vnderftand a Countie, not an

Earledome. Moreouer the Prouifo in the Patent makes mebeleeue that hee

had but as it were cufiodiam Comitatus et honoris : acceptthe words as they

follow, and then as your phantafie perfwades, or your iudgement directs,

conftrue them, Prouifefemperquodficaflrum honor et dominiumpradicHafeu
aliqua parceUa eoundem infra com. Eborum, infra terminum quern idem Co-

mes habet ineifdemex dimifionevenerabilispatris Thoma ArundeU Archiepif
eopiCautuar.nuper ArchiepifcopiEborum, EdvoardiComitif Rotelandia, etJo-

bannis
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hannis nuper EpifcopiSarum defunclii ac relaxatione etfurfum redditionefta*

tta quern Henricus Fit^hugb chiualier babuit in eifdem ex dimifsione Ann*
nufer Regina Anglu, necnonex confirmation* domini Ricardi nuper regis An-
glufecundipoflConqueftumeidemComitiindefacl. perprafatum Dueem Bri-

tannia velh&rcdesfuos,feuper lohannam quafuit vxor Radulphi de Bajfet dc

Drayton chiualier,Antonium deRyffeJslickolaum Aldrewycb velharedes fugs
verfus eundem Comitem recuperatafuerint veleuicla,fiu quodeadem cafirum,

honor, et dominium cumpertmen. aut aliquaparcello, eorumdempr&fato duci

Britannia, velbered. fuis aut prafatis lob-anna, Antonio et Nicolao feu bare-

dibusfuiiper nosvelhcred.noflresreges Anglia; feu confilium noftrum, aut

per afjinfum regni reftitutafeu liberata extitcrint, tunc idquod de taminopra-
dittoremanctprafatoComitib&redibus cr executoribtts fuis filueturfMany
yeares after this $ John Duke ofBedfordfauing gotten the reuer/ion ofmoft
of the lands, belonging to Richmondhonour, preferred a bill in a Parliament 1 vstUfil. ?.pt,i.>*?J4

to the King, that whereas aueT^grantec le\nom, honour, etJlile de Count

Richmond(which title and ftile of Earle thereof, was not granted to NeuiU)
euela reuerfiondes ChaJlell,countee,honour^feigneurie de Richemund(A\ this

is no more but what we call Richmondfhire and the Fee) queux RaufCount
dewejlmerland (without any addition of Richmond) tientpur terme de fa
*vic.A auo\r%>avofire ditfuppliaunt tt afes beires mafles defon corps engendrez*.

That it would pleaie the King to connrmethe faid Creation and-grant by
Parliament

5
which was accordingly done. Surely if he had beene Earle

ofthis place (although but for life ) yet he would in his grant hauc had fome
ipeci^ll words or Creation for it, and would haue beene fummoned to fome
of ourParliaments by that title, in regard, as it was more ancient then Weft-
merland, fo was it farre more honourable.

I
Ohn D.ofBedford, third fon of King
H.+ was RegetofFrance,D.ofBed.

ford,Aniou,ScAlanfin,Eark ofMaynet

ffarccourt
}Dreux,Ricbmod,&LhCarlell, 6 KfruUtfthegood os&nmez*

and Vifcount Beaumont. Hee died the
neth*

xiii.of H.6. as in the Title of Bedford
is more at large. Page 33.

CORRECTIONS.
TMay not paflc this ouer in filence,
A
that here it is faid,that IohnD.ofBed-

forddied in the xiii.ofH.tf.contrary to

his own words, pag. 2 2.and contrary

indeede to truth .-For he died not vntilJ

the yere foliowing,ws.the14 ofH.tf. 36*waM4«H.6a
,.3*i

as his Offices after his death tell mee.
Furtherto fpeakofhim Iwillforbearc

vntill I come to the title of Carl/He,

Edmond
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Britaine ^Richmond.

This Rtehdrd ought not to

be placed in this Catalogue

(if he had any right of place

according to your allegati-

ons) before Henry Earle of
Richmond.

EDmondof Hadham (the place of his birth)

fonne ofOtvenTeuder by Qucene Katherine^

and halfe brother by tlie mother to King Hen.

ry thefixt, was created Earle of Richmond at

Reading in the 3 i.yeareofthe faid Kings reign,

notwithftandingthat ArthurDvfce of Britaine

was then liuing, and did vfe that Titlc.He mar-

ried-^™4m,daughter and heire ofiohn Beau-

fort , Duke ofSomerfet fgrandchildc to Iohn of

Gaum\ by his fonne Iohn) and by her had ifftie,

Henry Earle of Richmond, after King of Eng-

yat 1 ?i land, by thename ofKing Henry the feuenth.

*W / J This Margaret in the ycare 145? 1 .by the com-

l^y/ mandementand authority of King Henry the

J?^ feuenth, her fonne, made the Orders (yet ex-

tant) for great Eftates of Ladies and Noble-

women for their precedence,Attircs,and wearing ofBarbes atFunerals,ouer

the chin, vpon the chin, and vndcr the fame 5
which Nobleand good Orders

at this day is greatly profaned and abufed,by euery meanc and commonwo-

men, to the great wrong anddiflionour of honourable Eftatcs.ThisE^wW

died in the yeare 1 45 6.and was buried in the Gray FriarsChurch in Carmar.

den'mWales^.o^Hen.6. And Margaret his wife died in the yeare 150?.

and was honorably buried in the Abbey ofWefiminfter.

Et portoit, efcartelle France 8c D'englcterre a'vne bordur d'azur,feme* fleurs de ljz,

& Marlettes d'or.

"D IchardDvke ofGbcefter(brother

"^-to King Edward the fourth ) did

ftile himfclfe Earle ofRichmond, And
Mills in Gloner Somerfets booke, page

614. fayeth, That this Richardhad the

faid Earledomc of Richmond giuen

vntohim,andtheheyresof his body,

the twelfth day of Auguft, in the fe-

cond yeare ofKingEafoWthe fourth.

Page 3 1. He bare for his Armcs

Efcartelle France}& d'engleterrea vnelambelefmyn

charge au trois quantons de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.

THisiseuenlike his words before

ofRaffe Neuill Earle diWeftmer-

land-, much like therefore (hall my re-

ply be herein this place, as it was

there, in anfwere ofthat. That furely

Richard
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Richard Duke of Glocefier , was not Earle ofRichmondfor although he had
» Caftrum^comitatum, honorem ejr dominium Richmond/* alias de Richmond

4 P4ti £ t M
granted vnto him, yet I will hardly be perfwaded that any thiog more was* * *

'4,pt
'

*

granted now,then Dominium^Rich-mondjhire or the Seigneurie ofRichmond.
For moft certaine it is, that in thole timesand long before, the vie was,when
the Title paft, to grant titulumfiilum nomen ejr honorem of fuch and fuch an
Earledome, with further words ofCreationand Imejliture j and alio for his

betterfupport ofhisnew dignitief/rcof xxli.yeareIy,(ormore, orlefle3 as

the Kings pleafurc was) out ofthe Countie (for the moft part) to be rcceiued

at the Shenjfes hands. Obferuethcn, that in this Patent, there is neither

manner of forme, neither matter of fubftance, to bcare the Title withall.

Moreouermthis,ifyoufindeme*w'/;£, whichlleaue to the iudicious to
judge of, then is it my hap to hit vpon an Errour of M. Torkes neuerthelefle,

wkchisthis. Ifthe words carry it ftrong enough, for RafeNeuiH Earle of
Wejlmerland afore fpoken of, and this RichardDuke ofGlocefier, to be Earles
ofRichmond',thenhath he left outofthishis Catalogue or CuccefCion,George
Duke of Clarence^the Tower thus hath his Patent recited. h Sciatis quodcum b pat.\2.E.^t.i.Mi€*
nos 20. die Sept. anno regni nojiri 20per literas Patentes concefferimus carifii.

nto fratrt nofiro Geo. Duct Clarcncix Com. honorem, ejr dominium nojirum
Richemondia alias de Richmond, qua quidem com.h onorem& dominiumEd-
mundics Hadham nuper Comes RichemondUjiuper habuit^ ejre. Nos concefsi-

mus ejr licentiam dedimuspro nobis ejr heredibits nofiris prafato fratri nofiro

Duci Clarencia quodipfe in omniapredictapremifpt licite ejr impuneingredi ejr

feifire et ea eidemfratri nofiro D. ClarencU et heredibus decorporefuo exeun-
tibus habere et tenerepofsit&c. Tefte Rege apud Weflm. 5 °.dic AuguftiS But I
will deftroy this againe in point ofHonour

; for albeit hee had Comitatum
honorem etdominium Richmond™ granted to him yet he gained no Title by
it (I am not deceiued) for thus was hec ftiled

(

c Pracharifsimus frater noller « rar.t4.E,4.?ui.M.*ii
Georgius Dux Clarencix^Co. Warwiciet Sarum Dominm de Richemond(jxotSL
thought ofEarle) magnusCamcrarius AngLnecnonlocumtenens terra nofira
HibernU^c, In another c place thus, Georgius Dux ClarencU et Dominm
Richmond**. Diuers others like to thefe maybe produced, but I will infift

no furtherVpon them.

2oh»
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ry the eight. Page 34

Britaine ^Richmond.
XJlEnry Earle of Richmond(fonne of
* *Edmond ofHadhaw,& Margaret

his wife.Countefs ofRicbmond)m the

1 i.yearc of King Edward the fourth,

fled with his Vnckk Jafier, Earle of
Penbrokeimo Britaine, wherethey re-

mained vntill the third yeare of the

reigne of King Richard the third; and

then returning againe, landed at Mil-

ford Hauen'm wales, and fought a bat-

taile with the faid King RichardatBofl
worth Field, where hee flew the faid

Richard, and after was crowned King

ofEngland^y the name ofKing Hen-
ry the feuenth. He married Elizabeth,

daughter and heyrc of King Edward

the fourth, and had iflue, Prince Ar-
thur thzx. dyed without iflue,and Ben.

ry Duke ofTorke, who was after King
ofEngland^ the name of King Hen.

a Page 217. you fay he dyed
A° 27„H.8. which is true.

b Mdrunp 460.

c MtUet)p,gg3.

Etportoit les Armoiries defbn pere.

ZjEnry Fitz-Roy,b&fonneofKing
* 1Henry the eight, (begotten ofthe
Lady Talboys , daughter of Sir hhn
Blount, Knight)was in the iy.yearc of
his Fathers reigne, created Duke of
Richmond^ &c. Hee married Mary,

daughter of Thornof Howard Duke of
Norfolke> but by her hadno iflue. He
dyed ax.SJames houfe beyond Cha-
ring-Crofle , being but 1 6. yeares of
age, 6c was buried at Thetford'm Nor-

folke,the * 28.of King Henry the eight

^Grafton hath;) Others haue, that

he lyes buried at Framitigham in Nor-
folke.He bare for his Armcs. Page 34.
France 8c D'engleterrcVbordur efcartelle* ermyn
& compone d'argent& d'azur,a batun finefter d*ar-

gem.a'vneEfchutcheon de pretence efcartelle* gu-
eulles& varrey d'or &vert,fur la tout,au Lion ram-
pantd "argent.au chefe d*azUr,vne chaftel entre deux
teftes du cerf d'argenr.

_u. CORRECTIONS.
T™r«Zf^ b°

fT? Bl"kr°re in wa«t the age of fixe

ia 3wS
created^e°f iNmmgkm, and'onthevery&meday, vi\.

H-^.jaj.mtheK.ngspallaceMW^wawDadeD.keot^
tnoni
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mondmA Somerfet : he dyed 2 i.Iulij. Anno e

1 5 3 5 .and was buried at Thet-
c camdenmRichmtmijkire,

fordm Norffolke, as my Author (a manufcript ofthat time) tels me in thefc

words. Obijtfine exitu 1 1. kalendas Augufti, anno domini 1535. regn? ReS^
JJenrici patru vicejimo feptimo in&dibusregijs D.lacobi, Weftm. etfepultus esi

apud Thetford in com. Norjf. But more of this you (hall haue in another

place.

T Ewis Stewart3Duke ofLenox, and

•^Lord Aubigny , created EarJe of
Richmondand Barori of Setteringtffn

in England, by Letters patterns vnder
the great Seale of England, ('without

any ceremonyofcreation)in theyeare
* l6l A. HCC Was alfo LoriDarnley, * Hee was created Baron of
^ . J , ., _ Settnngtonin Yorkefliire and
TarboLton, and Methuen, Lord Great Eark ofRichmond thefidof

Chamberlaincand Admirall of Scot- ^t'^llxllt^1
"'

land, Lord Steward ofthe houftiold
1 * 3

'
n°U M*

to King fames, and one of his Maie-
fties moft honourable priuy Coun-
fell,and Knight ofthe Garter.He hath
now maried Frances daughter ofTho-
mas Vifcount HowardofBindon, and
widow of Edward Seymour Earle of
Hertford; bywhom as yet he hath no
iflue.

V Et portoit,France a* la bordure de gueulles,fermaille

„ „ , . , n .„ d'ordehuitpieces,ercartelled"or,alafaceefchiquette
d aagent& de azur^bordure de gueulles, fur Ie tout, d'argenc au faulteur de gueulles.emrcquatre quintt-
fuilles de mefine.



A CATALOGVE OF
the Earles and Dukes ofBuckingham,

their Armes,Wiues,and Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS,

fAlter Gifford^xht fecond of that name,

Earle or Longuile in Normandy, came

into England with WiUixm the Con-

q^ro^7and was a Witneffc to King Henry the

firft. his Charter, for the reformation of the

Lawes and Cuftomes of England^ by the

name of EarleE.of Buckingham, He married

and had iflue Walterrfs\z fecond Earle of

Buckingham^ and Hugh.Hc had alfo a Sifter na-

med Rhohijia , married to Richard Fitz Gliberty

Lord ofClare and Tunbridge, Grand-father of

Gilbert {nrmmedStrongbow, Earlcof Penbroke

(by his fonnc Gilbert)

Et portoit,Gueulle5 trois Lions patent en pale d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
"VHiswalterGifford.thc fecond of that name,cameto the conqueft o(Eng*
A land with William the firft

3
and receiued in gift ofhim (

hComttatum Such-

ingham^A0
. 1 o7o.)the Earledome ofBuckingham :For befides the good fer-

uicehedidhim.hewas his kinfman in the third degree : his Father being

c Walter Gijford the firft, fonne of Osberne de Bolebec, by Auelina his wife, Cu

ft.tr toGunnora^vnfc otRichard \he firft Duke of Normandy. Hee married

d Agnes fifter to An(clm dcRibothmonte^ and after fifceene yeeres marriage,

hadiiTue by her waiter G^n/thethird,who fucceeded his Father, as well in

„ the Earledome ofLomuile'm Normandy ,as of Buckingham in England. e He
« Order. >it lib. II. pjon .... . - i . o J* o

' • «* J
died in England

r

,A°.ii02. and his Body was conueyedouer into Normandy

and buried /» introitu Bafilic* beau virginis Marti apud Longammllam
|

whofe memorie isthuscommended to pofteritie.

fc Order'ic.^ttdU, lib

^Gemiticenfjib.i xap.^y

^Order.yital.li.n-.p. Xe$. D.

C.D.yfejhen'.

Stemma Gifardorum Galterim ingenuorum

^u£ meruit viuens bufla^fepultus habet.

Templifundatorprtfentis, ejr ddificator,

Hoc velut inproprio conditus ejl tumulo,

£ui(emagni€cttm,patrUquefrobauit amicum,
Duxvirtutepotens^drpietate nitens :

Relligioforumfedpr<ecipne Manachorum
Cultor, multimodeprofuit Ecclejt£.

Walter
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\ X J Alter Gifford, the fccond Earle of Buck-

* * ingham, and of Longuile m Normandy

in France, married oneErmyngard, who with

her laid husband founded the Abbey of Not-

ley a neere to the Towne of Buckingham, in 3 Motley is tenne miles from

KingHeme the feconds time. The faid

dyed without yflue, and was buried in the faid

Abbey, in the yeare 1 1 64. leauing all his en-

tailed Lands to Osbert Gifford his nephew (by

his brother///^ ) and all his other Lands to

William Mai/W Earle of Penbroke , who had

married ifibeU daughter and heyre of Richard

Strongbow, fonne of Gilbert Earle of Pembroke,

grandchildeto Rhohifia Gifford, aforenamed.

Page 1 8.

Etportoit les armories de Ton Pere,

THomas of Woodjlockc (fixt fonne of
'

King £.3 .)beingConftableof£/z£-

land,was in the firft yeerc ofKing R*i .

created Earle ofBuckingham,md fate in

Parliament the fameyere by thatbname b He wasfummoned to Par-

and title: & in the ninth yere ofthe faid
li

/
ame" t b

y,
the n

»»«f
f*•*

rr • i .it-* r^; /2 0] Buckingham attdConfiable

K.reign,he was created \j.01 Glocejter.ofEngland. 4,Aug. a°.i.

He mariedE/wwr daughter &coheire^ A °-- »• R- 2 «

ofHumfrey de Bohun E.irle of Hereford,

Effexfc Northampton, Sc Conftableof

Englad;by whom he had [flueHumfrey

Earle o£Buckinvham-J}n cAnnew\\0 Was c After married to William

married to Edmond E.ofStafford. This^g^^^^1

^
1^^

Thomas wasftranglcd to death vndera

Feather-bed at Callis,by Thomas Mow-
bray^Duke of' Norfolke^nd Marfhali of

England, 1396, Page 1 8.

Et portoit,Francc feme & D'engleterre eicarrelle>au

border d'argenr.

CORRECTION S.

'""HO let flip the memone of Richardde Clare furnamed Stongbow, Earle of

Penbroke (fonne and heire ofGilbert Strongbow Earle of Penbroke, fe-

cond fonne to Gilbert Earle of Clare tonne of Richard Fitz>-Gilbert Lord of
Tonbridge in Kent,and ok' Rohefia his wife, lifter to Walter Gifford firft Earle

ofBuckingham , and Aunt to the fecond Walter Gifford Eai lc ofBuckingham ,

thatdyed withe ut iftuej who in many ancient Charters, and Deeds,was ho-

noured with the title ofEarle ofBuckinghamjn the reigne of King Henry the

fecond, but notat all mentioned by M-Torke : I will now a little infiftvpon

this Thomas ofwoodfocks death, in regard I findeit fetdownc byM.Torke,

L as
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« Yorkc, page lS-

jYorke, pagc<)6.

« Yorkc, page 15.

pLtcit/t Ccront ciram Re"
ge in Pdrltamento apuci

IVeflm.Hie Lamemfefto San-

tt& ftdti yirgtnu,A 0
. 1 .H.4

.

nMl.12- 15. 14.15.!^.

as well differing in manner as in time;
For here in the words aforegoing you

fmdethat a he wasftrangled to death vnder a, featherbed, 1396. in another

phce, b in theyeare 13? 7.he was taken byforcefrom his Caftle ofPleffy inEffex,

by Thomas Mowbray , fir/I
Earle Marfhall, and conueyed to Callis, and there

panned to death with Towels : and in a third place, that he was c mojl cruelly

murthcred : his body being brought ouer into England, was buried at weflmin-

(ler,A°.2 2,R.2. 1398. Out ofwhich, I make this threefold obferuation,

That Anno i3$>8.hewasmurthercd,buthow.? that goe looke. That Anno

1 397. he was ftrangled with Towels : herethe yeare is true, but the manner

falfe.That Anno 1 35 6. he was ftrangledvnd er a Featherbed : here theyere is

falfe but the mannertrue/Therefore lor your better fatisfaclion, let me craue

your patiece to heare thefe few wordsfoliowing,for theydeliuer it faithfully.

-fFaitaremembrer qe levendredy, lexvi'j.iourD'offobr.AnriQ 1. H.4.

John Halle nadgairs vadlet de Thomas Due de Norff. iurezfur lesfeintz> £-

uangelespur dire la verite en vne chaumbredeins L'ojlell del Cone-

fable j deins I'ynnerpaleys de Wefm.conuf deuant lames Billingford clerke

del coronenofre ditfiigneurle Roy,inprefence de Henry Count dcNorthub.

Cone(table Dengleterre, & Thomas Count de Wyrceftrc,qe en le moys de

Septembr.L'an.li.R i.ledit Due de Norff &vn lohnColfox efquier de

dit Due, viendrent al Chaumbre de dit lohn Halle, en la ville de Caleys, le

quellohn Coifox, appella le dit John Halle hors defin ly t, lufcomandant de

vemr a, ditDuefin Seigneur le quellohn Hallefoy leua defin lyt, ejr vstgna

as dit^Duc ejr lohnColfox,& le dit Due luy demanda% pur quoy auez> a

tant demurre, ejr luy demandafil oiaft rien del Due de Gloucefre, qil lohn

Halle refiondift, qilfuppofd qilfuift mort, ejr le Ducde Norff. difoit noun,

nepurquont le dit nadgairs Roy luy auoit chargepour, mourdrer le dit Due

de Gloucefr. ejr qe le dit nadgairs Roy > et le Due Daumarle adonqes Count

de Roteland,auoient enuoiez, certeins lours efquiers et vadletz> pur ejlre

iHoeqes et pur ceo ildifiitqele dit lohn Halle fcrroit la en noun de dit Due

de Norff. et le dit John refpondy noun, etpria qil purroit perdre tomz fes

hiens et alerfon chemin,deuant qilferroit atielfait,et le dit Due de Norff.

rejpondy, qilferroit illoequest ou autrementilperdcroitfi vie, et luy dona

vngraundcoupefur le tefle, et fur cejes ditz> Due de ^orff lohn Colfox,et

lohn Hallefoy alerent a lefglife de nofre Dame de Caleys, et illoeqes Us tro-

nerent William Hampferley efquier de dit Due de Norff.

Bradefton efquier demefmele Due de Norff. William Serle vadlet deleham-

bre, du dit nadgairs Roy Frauneeis vadlet del chaumbre del Due

Daumarle, William Roger\et William Denys vadletz del dit Due de Norff.

et vn autre vadlet demorant oaec le dit Due Daumarle,quoda noun Cok del

chaumbre, come le dit lohan Hallefuppofi,et lafuifl dit a dit Iohan Halle

qe toutz les autres auantditz,furentfiruientz, qils iammes ne difcouerent

la ditematiere, etfirceofirent le dite Iohan Hallefairefirementfur le corps

de Dien, deuant vn SireWilliam Chappelleyn deSeynt George a lefglife de

nolire DamedeCaleys, et Cofina Iohan Lancaftre efquier de dit Due de

Norff. qil tiendroit counfeil la dit matier. Et apres le dit ferementfait foy

alerent
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alerent ouefque le dtt Due de Norjf. toutz enfemble vers L'ofell appelle le

primes In,et quant ilsfurent illoeqes le dit Due de Norff.metta les ditz, lohn

Coifox, William Hampfterley Brades~lon,William S erle,

Fraunceis,William Roger., willum Denys>Cok del chaumbre,et foban Halle

en <vne maifon,dein\le dit hoslell,& alafan cbemyn, oueplufours autres a

dit Johan Halle, difconuT^, & tantofi apres ceo qilsfurent entreT^ le dtt Mai •

fonU vientIohanhouetoft ouefqueplufours autres efqutersnient conu\a dit

lohn Halle, foamefna out/"que luyfle dit Due de Gloucejlre,^; luy deliue-

ra as dit^William Serle, £r Fraunceys, al inner buyfe del Sale, & difeit cy

fount Serle fa Fraunceys :Et adonqcsle dit Due de Gloucejlre,difoit oreiefay

et iefra bten et demanda de dit William Serle, comentfait Monfieur et le dit

William Serlerejpondy qe bien,et vouz,falutfouent;E t apres ceo les ditz,wiU

Ham Serle, et Franceys'prijlerent le dit Due de Gloucejlre de dit Iobn Loue-

toft, et ledit hhn Louetoft mayntemnt alaflJon chemyn, et les ditz, William

Serle,et Fraunceys amejneront le dit Due de Gloucejlre auant a vne chaum-

bre, et difoient qils vorroientparler oueftfc luy, et luy difoient qefuijl le vo-

lume de dit nadgairs Roy ,
qilferroit morte , et le dit Due de Gloucejlre re-

fpody et difoit,filfoit la volunte de mon Seigneur btenfoit venuz:et les dit^

William Serle, et Fraunceys, luy commanderent de prendre vne cbapeUeyn,

etjurcco leditDue deGlouc.fuift confejje a ditChapelleyn , et apres celle

confejsionfait, e ilsfefoient le dit Due de Gloucejlre coucber (urvn lyt,et les

dit^William Serle, et Fraunceys mijlerentfur luy vn Fetherbed>et les dit\J TKemanner ofthe murder.

William Roger, William Denys,etCokdel chaumbre , tiendroient les cofte^f'^Walfinghamin Tpcdtg.

. du dit Fetherbed, et les ditz, William Serle, et Fraunceys coucherent defuiz, "* sst' n
*
30'

le bouche de dtt Due de Glouc. tanq ilfuijl * morte ;
et les ditz, lohn Colfox, » fiftp

Hampfterley, et Bradeftonfeierentbienpres le dit Due de Gloucejlre Jur 2 .Z'^cipt^d '2ujh^

lourgemtlspkrantz,etprierentpurfa &lme,cttoutle dit temps le dit lohn'
Q̂
com-^'tc^ dief*n»^

HaUtgarda la buyfe del maifonoue ledit Due de Glouc.faifi morteeye?
* '

,n '51,

Whereupon iudgemcntwasgiuenin Parliament that the did John Halle

foit treinez. del Tourbilliefqes a lesfourkes de Tybourne , et la bowclez, et

jes bowels &rc\denant luy, etpuisfoitpenduz, decollez, et quarterez,etfon

tejle emoye a Caleys , ou le mourdrefuijlfait, et les quartres enuoiez\ as

autres lieux, ou le Royplerraf-

XJJVmjrey Plantagenet ( fonne of Thomas of

**WoodJlockJaftct the death ofhis Father was

Earleof Buckingham, and being banifhedfjjg-

land into Ireland, was re-called backe againc by

King Henry the fourth , in the firft yccre of his

reigne, in which returnehecdiedof the plague

at Cbejler,(othas haue at Couentry)2ad was bu-

ried in the Abbey of walden in Ejjex, without

HTue.pag.19.

Et portoit lesames de fan P ere.

L 2

Huutfrey
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TJrmfiey Stafford ((onne and heirc

* -*of Edmund Eaije Stafford , by

AnnePlantagenet
3
dau°htcv ofThomas

of Woodftocke) was created the firft

Duke of Buckingham^ in the 2 2, yeerc

of King H<?».<5.
1 443. and to haue the

precedent place of all other Dukes in

England. He married y/w*<?,Daughter

of Raphe Neuill^ firft Earlc otwettmer-

land , and had iffue foure fonnes and

three daughters 3 viz. Humfrey Earle

of Jta^W the eldeft fonne, flaine at

S. Albonestbc 33.yeareofK. 6.

(in the life time of his father ) John

Stafford the fecond fonne was Earle of

wiltfhire Richard the third fonne dy-

ed young j and Robert the fourth fonne

was Archbifhop of canterbury. Ka-

thcrincihz eldcft daughter, was mar-

ried vnto John Talbot Earle ofShrewsbury lane the fecond daughter,was mar-

ried firft to William Lord Bardolph, and after to Sir WiUiam Knyuet Knight
j

and Anne the third daughter was firft married to Aubrey de Vere ( fonne and

hcire of the Earle of'Oxford ) and after to Sir 7 ho: Cobham Knight. This
j

Humfrey with John Talbot Earle ofShrewsbury > Thomas Lord Egremont, and
i

John Vifcount Beaumont^ was flainc at the battell ofNorthampton , inthe 38.

yeareof K ffen.6.1^60. (the King being then taken prifoner) and his body

buried in the Gray- Friars at Northampton.

Elcartelle Fnnce& d' engtcterre, aubordurd
,

argent(beinghisrao:hersaimes )
quartered with his

owne armes, d'or au Cheueron gueulls.

CORRECTION S.

HpHis Humfrey Stafford heere fet downe to be created thefirft Duke ofBuc-

kingham in the two and twentieth yeere ofKtng Hen. the 6. 1443. and to

haue theprecedentplace ofallother Dukes ofEngland* is much miftaken 5 for

King the fixt,in regard ofthe good feruice which this Humfrey Earle of

- chart. z".23.H.6.r\". i3 . Buckingham tkStaffordhad done inthe time of his being Gouernor of Cafftsy

et clartfsima merita,charifsimi confanguinti nojlri Humfridi Comitis Buckingham

et Staff, frc. merito inducimar ejr mouemurjpfum codignis honoris titulisprx-

miare,<vnde eundem confanguineunoftru in D ucemBuck. ex certafcientia nojlra

erigimus^ ordinamus^pr&ficimus et creamus^ acper cincluram gladif^et capp^dr

circuit wreiin capitis (ui impofitionemrealiter inueflimus^fo omnimoda fiilum

titulumnomenfedenaprdrogatiuam&prominentias dittoflatui Ducatxs, quo-

modolibet fcrimen, etdem confanguineo noftro damus conferimus concedi-

ntu*
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mu* perprefcntes . Habend. fibi eth&redibm mafcults decorpore, foe. Hystefli-

(among many others} carifstmts confanguineis noftris Henrico prxcomite

regm nofiri Anglu fo Comite Warr. foe. Dat.per manum nofiram apud Eltbam

1 4. die Septemb.a
0

.
regni nofiri njtcefimo tertio.fWhich now wil you belieue?

the publicke Records of theKingdome ? or that which hath no found au-

thority vouched for it i Well, to draw you on a little further, that I might

jfhew you,that although this Uumfreywas created Duke ofBuckingham^0 .

Septembr.a.
0

. 23. H. 6. 1444. yet hee had not the precedent place of allother

Dukesw England at that time beftowed vpon him,for that he had beenc pre-

pofterous
5
and in lb doing the King in my minde fhouid not a little haue

wronged Henry Beauchamp Earlc (and flbortly after Duke) ofWarwicke , ha-

uing granted to him this prcrogatiue by thefe expreffe words in his Patent

:

*Qttod habeat locum fofedemfuosjn nofiris Parliamentsjonfilys, congregatio- » chart, a°.* *r.yfi»t2f.K.

ntbus }
&alijs lecis immediate foprox. fediducis Norff. foprd DuceBuck. foe.

6 - n °- **- «.

J)at.apud tyindfore. 5 °. die Aprtlu a
0

, regni nolirt 2 2 °. Ifhee had formerly gi- See inore in Wmvicks-

uenthe precedent place ofall Dukes in Englandto this Henry Duke ofBuck-

ingham, which matter ofPrecedence bred fuch diftafte betweenethofe two
Dukes ofWarwick and Buckingham, that (had not the King and all the States

in Parliament taken great care of it, for theapptafingoftheControuerfie

betweene them) it was the ready way to haue broken out into much incon-

uenience. All which for the rarenelte ofthe prefident, I will heeredeliuet

faithfully ana! literatim out of the Record.

%\)t &phg our ^ottetaigne ?Uro, bp ttje atmpg of pe %o$*$ ratkmmp**

fptrttuell anb temporell, anbaffent ofm Commons 6f wt^TJ:
teatote of Cngianb, being inyi$ i£atlement, anb bp autorttp of
ttyefamepatlement forappeuug of tije contention, anbftmf,
moeueb bpttrnjc i^umftap Bufee of2Sokpngtjam , $ ifymty Bufce
of aaattetopfc, for tije preeminence of fitting, gopng, anb (tau=

Dtng in tfje &ing# prefence,in£ patiement?,counceti?,anb otljet

placet tjatty orbepnebanb ftabliffeb, ttjatfto tijefeeonb bap of

December , tl)e pete of ty$ tegne tije ttoetttp fourth fortoatb ,

oon of ttje fatti Bufce# fyall ijaue pe preeminence, ano fttte,goe

anb ftanb , aboue pat opet , by an tyoie pete pen nept fototojmg,

3nbtben pat opet,fyai Ijaue pteempuence in pitting,goptng,anb
ftanbpng, aboue Sum pat fofyall tyauepe preeminence pe ftrft

pete,bp another fjole pete, nejct after yz fain Srft pete. 3lnb pen
pe nett pete aftet pat, \>z pat fyail baue preentpneuce yz utft pete
ft)ail tyaue preeminence agepn. 3iub pen pat opet ft)all j^aue Sjpt,

bp an otijet pete nert aftet pat. 3lnbfo pep fyalityaueanbfcepe
aitetnacion ofpete&in pet faib Sttpng,gopng ano ftanbpng,bu-
tpugpeitttoo lpue$. ainDpatoon of^emoecef^png,patot^et
of^empatftall ouetlpue, O^all ftabelp!|aue, anD continue pe
preempneuce tnfptttng,goping,anb ilanUpng alibis Ipue,aboue
peljeitofpatotijet, patfirftfl)aiineceu

r
e ; ano aftet tijeteboti)

neceffes, among t^eit^eit^. C^isfteuletobe kept, pat tobicij
of pe fail) ^eites ft)aiiata^aue iiuetp of ^t^ ianb£, aftit tlje

coutjs
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cout$ofti)eComenlat»e, Ijeail^ t)ape£, ftail ijane p?eemp=

nence before, ant) aboue t^e ijetr ofpat opet, ano Ins; l>etre^, ano

fembletotfe bpttoeen pe ljette& of tlje fatotjetregfojettetmo?e.

3fnbaIfope&pngbatlmt>epnet) bp auctojtte abouefatb , pat

fembleteule,ant) gouentancetyallbe obferuet) ant) kept bpttxuj;

petm,anopettbette£, infetupng, ant) ottjet things beiangtng

to too^tp, anb aftateg keeping ; anp letters? patent?, ototfjet

gtaunt, mane bv out fatt) fouetatgne ?Lojo , to enp of tije fatt)

©uke£before fatt) feconofcap of December, tope contrary

!)erof, 0? enp otljet caufe toljatfumeuer nottoptfjftantitng. 3n&
tljat tijefatU Bufce of naarreDopfc fyali^auetije preeminence,

ano letting aboue,m pe fatt) ftrft pere. aint) pat t^t$ atct fttecclj

to pe Metres maleg of either of ttjefat&Bufceg of tyetrboopeg

begotten, anb no fetttyet.

Which inuidious place of Precedence the Duke of Warxcicke enioyed but

a while, not much aboue two yeeres, & then dying without any hTue male,

ch4rt.2;,Htc.n*:3 t. the King in this manner beftowed it. Sciatis quod cum nos 14. die Sept emb.

a°. regninoftri vicefimo tertio (which confirmesthe Date of the Patent afore

recited) quandam cartam noHram carifsimum confanguincunoflrum Hum"

fridum Comitem Buck. fe Stafford in Ducem Buck, erexerimm.fec. Nosproxi-

mitatemfanguinis qua idem confanguineus nofler nos dttingit, fee. concefsimus

eidemconfanguine0 nojlro fe haredtbus fuU quodjlent fefedeAnt in omnibus

Parliamentis confilijs fe alijs locis ante fepra quibufcunqueperfonts fe quaeuncfc

perfona in statu Ducts in regnis noltris Angl. fe FrancUfeu in eorum altero^fec.

Perfonts decorpore nojlrofeu haredumvel fuccefforit nofirorum Regum Angli*

exeuntibus duntaxat exceptis
5 fee. Ita quod nullaperfonain/latum Ducis m

diclis regnisnoB risper nos hxredes velfucce/fores mHrosexnunc ordinad. (ex-

ceptispr&exceptis)flet eat necfedeat ante prxfatttm confanguinenm noflrum fe

haredesfmsin aliquibusparliaments fe confilijs noftris vet havredum fefuccef-

forum nofirorum <velin alijs locis honorificis fec.Dat.apud Wefim. 21. die Maij.

a°. regm noflri vicefimo quinto. ^This therefore I thus conclude,that Humfrey

Earle of Buckingham and Stafford was not created Duke of Buckingham a°.

2UH.6. 1443. but i^.Septemb. i^.H.6.3.°. 1444. and was not made prime
*Efi4etr,3f.<?39-H.<s. Dukcof England^vndW 22. Maij.ia^j.t. 25. #.6. and*died 10. /»/^.a°,

38.^.6.1460.

« chart.^'.i^fiucu.H.C: This Humfi-ey DukeofBuckingham a Earle ofHereford, Stafford, North-

""rat 'n e 4 t 2
*mPtotl & Perch by Anne his wife (

b after maried to Sir waiter Blount Knighr,

membr. 10. Lord Moniof) had diuersorher fonnes (then are heie named) among which
one was Sir Henry Stafford Knight, that married Margaret CountefTe of
Richmond, mother to KingHenry the feuenth : Concerning which, M.Yorke

<inhic 1 oFErrr
out °f his *mP°ftumedftomacke hath belchedforththefeioathfome words.

It b^gftmi^ofhis book!
c T^ '^at are &€firom t0fi"dc this Henry Staffordandhis mar riage with Mar-
garetCountcffe of Richmond , Mother to King Henry the feuenth muflgoe into

Purgatoryfor it for in Bcauenjtor'Vpon the earth it is tobefound. Is not this

man rather to be accounted madde then vnwife/ that thus confidently con-

cludes
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eludes • rather difcouering want then weakeneffe of wittcs. Hearken what

followes,^** omnibus fac.falutem.Sciatis quodcumHen.6. Rex Angluperli- a Pat.j.E.*. pt.j.m;^:

teras fuas patentes quarum Bat. eft 20. dielulij. a°. regni fui 37. afignauit

Margaret£Comitiff& Richmondite, <vxori Henrici Stafford filij Humfridi nuper

Dueis Buckingh£,per nomen Margareta qu<zfuit<vxor Edmundi nuperComitis
Richmondfilm fa haredi lohannis nuperDuci Somerfet.duospartes dommierum

fa maneriorum de Kendale fa Netherwerefdale, fac, Nos afignationemprxdi.

clam fac.eifdem Henrico fa Margarets, fac. confirmamtu,fac. Tejte Rege apud

weftm.%. Vecemb. What lay you now? are you ofanother mindec but alas,

he was not brought vp where this kind of learning was vfed; Iwill therefore

referre him to one whom he better vnderftands >
e Hollinjhed, who wrote e utUmjbed.^ p:6?3. &

in thatonely language, heeonely vnderftands. See more of this in the pas- 1233.

title ofDerby.

Befides this, hee tells mce that this Duke of Buckingham had to his fourth

fonne Robert, and what ftiould he be, but Archbilhop of Canterbury $ when

I may not but tell him againe,that the Archbifhops name was John Stafford,

as thofe Reuerend Fathers/ Parker and e Godwin in their feuerall Catalogues f Mat. parkeri tntquhatei

of the Archbijhops tell vs. His Epitaph (as it is written vpon a flat marble in
"f/;

Brtfamica-^ *f*

Chrift-Church in Canterbury in the place called the Martyrdome ) leades mee * Godwin de pr*fuMsu <d#°

tobeleeuethem,forthusIreadit.

Slutsfuit enuclees quern eelasfaxea moles ?

Stafford Ant/ftes,fuerat dicJufque Joannes.

Qua/editfede, marmor qudfbjimulede

:

TridemBatbonU,regmtotius fainde

Prima* egregius. Pro Pr&fulefunde preeatus.

Aureolamgratus hutc det de virgine natus.

It ftandsyou now vpon to proue the Archbifbopi'/^r^to bee this

Dukes fonne,whom you very honeftly haue left out, pag. 221. and brought

in two other fonnes, George and William in his place : which whofoeuer will

but compare with this chapter, (hall finde great contrcdi&ion , both in the

fonnes and daughters of thisDuke iitfw/^efpecially in their ages mdprio-

rity ofbirth.

It will not be amifle therefore (as I conceiue ) to recount his children vn>

to you to (hew that he had abouefourefonnesand three daughters , and thus I

begin. HehadifTue^w/y^ Earle ofStafford, Richard Stafford who died

in his childhood, Ralph Stafford Knighr
s
that married Margaret Counteffe of

Ricbmond,Mother to King Henry the feuenth, Edmund Stafford, George and
William StaffordtwinncsJohn Staffordharlc ofWiltfhire, and fiue daughters,

Anne firft married to Aubrey de Fere,& after to Sir Thomas Cobham Knight,

fonneofReginald Lord Cobham of Sterburgh. Iohanne married to Sir William

Beaumont Knight, Vifcount Beaumont Lord Bardolph, and after to Sir Wil-

liam Kneuet ofBuckenham in Norfolke $
Elizabeth, Margaret, and Katherine

married to lohn Talbot third Earle of Shrewsbury ofthat family.

Henry
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* Shce was fitter and heire of

Richard, brother and heire of

"LJSEnry Stafford (fonnc and heire of

^Humfrey Edrte Stafford , flaineac

the firft: bartcll ofS. Albons, '1455.)

afttfr the death of HumfhyDukc of
Buckingham his grand-father, was
Duke of Buckingham , Earle Stafford

,

Hereford,and Northampton, Lord of

Brecknocke. Kimbalton, and Tanbridge,
was by King Richardthc third, 1482.

madeConftablecf£#£/4»<af. He mar-

ried Katherine daughter of Richard

Wooduile, Earle Kitten], and lifterand

heire of* Anthony IVoodutleEatk Ri-

uersy by whom hce had iffue Edward

StaffordDuke ofBttckingkam ,
//rar^r

Earle of wiltflnre , and Humftey that

died yong. Elizabeth married to

£*rf Radchjfe Lord FitxrWtlter. Anne

the (econd daughter was firft married

to Sir waiter Herbert, Knight, and af-

ter vnto GeorgeLord Ha/lings, and Earle ofHuntingdon, by whom fhee had

ifliie, Francis Earle ofHuntingdon and others. This Henry Duke Buckingham

was beheaded at Salisbury, the 2. ofKing Richardthc the third, for plotting

with H«m? Earle ofRichmond,zoam{i the faid King. pag. 1^.

Etportoit, les ajmojries de fon pere.

P DwardStafford (fonneand heire

^ofHw^alorefaidjbdngreftored,

the firft of King Henry the feuenth

,

I48r5.wasthe laftDuke of Bucking-

ham
s
hee married Eltanor daughter of

Henry Percy Earle of Northumber-

land, and had ilTue, Henry Lord Staf-

ford ( who married VrfuU daughter of

, Sir RicbardPole, Knight, and of Mar-

\garet his Wife, daughter of George

' Duke of Clarence) & three daughters;

viz. Elizabeth married to Thomas Ho-

ward Duke ofNorfolke, & Earle Mar-

fhall ofEngland, Katherine the fecond

daughter,was married to Raffe Neuill

Earle of
* Weftmerland': and Mary the

third daughter was married to George

Neuill Baron of Abergauenny. This

£^Wforconfulting with a Monke
(or Wizard)how he might obtain the'.Crown ; was arraigned at V/tfminfter

Hall,
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Hall, before theDuke ofNorfoIke,then high Steward ofEngland,5c found
guilty ofhightreafon,and afterwardsbeheaded at the Tower bill by Lon-
don, the 1 3 . ofKingHeme the eight, 1521.

Et portoit, ks armoiries de fon bifayeul.

8p

CIR George Fillers Knight (ayon-
^gerfonne of Sir George Fillers of
Brokesbie, in the County ofLeiceffer
Knight) was Created Baron * of
Wh&ddon, and Vifcoum Fillers at

Woodftocke, the 2 7 ofAuguft, 1 6 1 6

.

and the* 16. of Ianuarie after, hee
was created at White Hall, Earle
o{Buckingham

: Mly,hewas made
Marqueffe of Buckingham^ White-
Hall the fir ft of January, 1617, is alfo

Knight oi the Honourable Order of
the Garter, Lord High Admirallof
England, Ireland, and the Principa-
lity ofwales ofthe hoife,and
oneof bisxMaieftics moft honoura-
ble priuy Councell. He maried^*
thtrine folc daughter and heyreap-
parant of Francis MannorsEzvkof

* Hee was created Baron
Whaddonof Whaddon, and
VtfioHut VtUers by letters pa -

tents, d ted at Wocdftocl*e,
7-Auguft, An. 14, iacobt

Regis And by other Letters
patents dated at Whtte.hatl
the fift of January following;
in the fame yeaie, was made
Earle of Bna^iH?h.im,

-r p«»iMJi. \ji * innate jiat

Rutlandby whom he hath ifliie, the Lady Mary Fillers.

Etportoit, d'argent au Croix de gueulles, charge de cinq coquilies d'Or.

AA Ary, daughter ofAnthony Beaumont^ yon-iVA
ger Sonne of WtUiarn Beaumont oi cole

Ouerton in Leicefterfliire,was by the great and
1 extraordinary fauour and bounty of lames
King of Great Britame

, made Countehe of
BuckinghamJoy Letters Patents, bearing date
at Gorbamhury the firft ofJuly, 1 6

1

8. And had
giuen her for the maintenance ofthe (aide di«-
nify,an yeerely fee or rentoftwentie pounded,
!lTuingoutof thefaide Countie during her life!
She married three Husbands . the firft was Sir
George Fillers of Brokesty in the Countie of
Leiccfter,Knight, by whom Oiee had ilTue Sir

M John

•
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MaraorffcowllW^0^
tuldnKwA* Baron ofiV^«fo*-P^«,Vifcount F«to|, and Earle

fliehadnoiOue. Her third and laft husband, now Uumg, isSirTW

r^ltTm^kaisht of the Bath at the Coronation,A° 1603. fecond too

ofX" Lordc°^k»dbrotherof Loldc«»/"»» nowEail=

olNorthmfton, 1611.

E« portoit d'azur au lion rampant, feme de lices d'or.
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A CATALOGVE OF
the Earles ofCambridge, their Armes,

Wiucs,and Children,
WITH

CORRECTW NS.

lltiam Mefchines, fonnc of Randolph

Earlc of Chejler, and fecond brother

_jofRandolphede GcrnoMtsEztkofche-

flerjwas the firft Earle of Cambridge; and by

that name and title, I finde him a Witncfle to

the Charter and guift of Alexander Bilhop of

L/w^ofthelflandof Hafreholme, which

the faid Alexander gaueto the religious and
.

holy Nuns ofthe order of'Sifter fences, bea-^hS^SSZ
ring date, the ^omthof^QStephenyii^-^^^^^^^
Whom hee married, or what ilTue heehad, I dernes orForeft in Burgudj,

finde not. Page 54.

mam ^rqueiTeof

VntO Whom King Edward the third, Onperour, in the yeare i?5^

the feuenth day ofMay,
inthei4.yeareof his^^^^o-

reigne, did giue the Earledome of Cambridge,

with the Towne and Caftle,and twenty pounds

by yeare in fee,to him and the heyres ol his bo-

dy begotten : and inuefted him into the faid

Earledome, at weftminjter}by the girding ofhim

with a fwordj and befides, gaue him by letters

patents, athoufand pounds ofycarely rent. He
maried Maryjiftev and heire of Edward Duke
of Gelderland, Nephew to King Edward the

third, and had ifluejA^ryjinaried vnto lohnfan

and heire of lohn Duke ofCleeue. Page 5 5

.

Etportoitjd'ofjau lion rampant de fable;

M Uhn



Cambridge.

* Pdpir/ut Majfinut in annd-

iibfu francorum, editii Lute-

/<*.A°M D.LXXVIII./^.

3T7-

IOhn of Henault ( Vnckle to Quecne Philip

wife to King Edward the third) a yonger ton

oftheEarlc of Henault, was in the fixteenth

yeereofthcfaid Kings reigne, 1342. created

EarleofCambridge^ which honour and Earje-

domefoonc after he loft, by reuolting to the

French King. Page 55.

Et portoit,d'or,aulion rampant de fable, * arme & lampafle de

gueullesjefcartelle <for au lion raanpant de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
* TN regardM . rorkeheve tels vs thatthis lohn

*of Henault Earle of Cambridge
5
bore the

Lion in his Pivmcs^arme& lampajje, I am put

in minde what a very a good Author deliuers

;

that whereas this Earle lohn and Baldwine his .

brother being vnlawfully begotten exfurtiuo coitu^ as I am told, and their

father afterwards hauinglawfull iffucGuy and others, and then taking vport,

him a religious habit, there grew a deadly feude and competition betweene

. . the faid brothers, preiurc Cuccefsionis, for their Fathers inheritance ('their^,s^^,w,^
tQ pfjWp th£ Fairea King of

France, that Holy King commanded their appearance before the 1 2 . Peeres

ofhisKingdome, whither being come, he asked of the Mother, whom fhee

defircd fliould fucceede in the Earledome of Flanders who anfwered, the

eldeft, meaning Gny^mdonem iuflis nuptiis procreation loanni & Balduino

namralibus liberUpr&ferendum videri. Whereupon this lohn broke out in-

to paffion againft his Mother, and cried, Meretricisjilm fam opulentifsim*

omnium qu£ viuunt ^ I am fonne ofthe richeft whore aliue . She (mucfedi
•

ftafting this impudent fpsech of her fonnc) defired this flight punifhment

might be inflicted vpon him,rtquifolitm efj'etin aureocampo leoncm nigrum^

vnguibm mumtum.exertaqtte linguaferQcientempingerejnpoftertim linguam

atqitevnguesdetraheregentilitiistnfignibmiuberetur: that whereas hee was

wonttobeareinafieldGoldablack ramping Lion arme & lampajfe, that

from henceforth he mould neither bcarmenorUmpaffe, neither haucnayles

nor toxgue. Which was accordingly adiudged and fentenccd againft him

by the Did Peeres,quodmatrispudorem mordacis linguafplculo maligne U-

fum conftitifet. A faire example (me thinkes this is)for M,Torke to temper

hisTongue,for feare of paring hisNailesalfo.

Edmond
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"C Dmond ofLangley (Co called ofthe^ Kings Mannor houfe ofLar/gley
i

where he was borne) fife. Ton of K ing

Edward the third,was created Earle of
Cambridge, in the 3 6.yeare of his Fa-
thers reigne ^ he was alfo Lord of7)0-

and after Duke ofTorke^nd mar-
ried Ifabell, daughter and one of the
heires ofPeter Kng ofCaffile and U-
ons, and had ifluc, as in the Title of
Torke. He dyed in the third y cere of
King Henry the fourth, 1 40 1 .and was
buried at hangley by Jfabeli his wife.

Page 55.

Et portoit.France fem« & D'engletctrc au Iambcll
d'argent neuf torte aux.

93

Earle of Efex.

O IcbardofConesburgb, fecond fonne of Ed-
*~^mond ofLangley, aforcfaid, was created

Earle ofCambridge, at a Parliament held the

fecond yeare of King Henrythe fifr, and in the

yeare after, by the procurement of the Dol-
phineofFrance, he with Henry Lord Scroope

oiMafham^ then Lord Treafurer of England,

and Sir Thomas•
Grey of Northumberland

knight, did confpire the Kings death at South,

ampton, as the faid King was (hipping his men
for France i for which their treafon , they

were beheaded there. He married Arme% fi-

tterand heireofEdmond Mortimer; Earle of
March and Vlfier 1 and had ilTue , Richard

Earle of Cambridge^ and Dukeof Torke
y and

ifabett, married to Henry Lord Bourchier and

Et portoit, Us arrots dk Con pere0
,.

Richard
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Richard Plantagemt, fon of Rich*

ard ofConcsbourgh, in the fourth

yeareof King Henry the fixt, was cre-

ated Duke of Torke, Earle of Cam-

bridgeand Rutland, and Lord ofTyn-

dall\ he was alfo Earle ofMarchezvA

fitter* Lord of mgmorennd Clareby

his Mother.Hc maried Secilydaugh-

ter ofRalphc Neuilljaxft Earle ofWeft-

merland, and had iiTue,E^rW,who

was after King, by the name of King

Edtvardthefoutth,Edmond Earle of

Rutland',mdRichar'd Duke of Gloce-

fier, and alter King of England, by

the name ofKing Richard the third,

and diucrs daughters, as in the title of

Torke. This Richard with his Sonne

Edmond, was flaine at the battell of

Wakefeld,i^6o.

Etportoit, les armes de fon pere.

CORRECTIONS.

BY what compalTe thinkeyou doth this Author failed that here onely puts

downc fix to bcEarlcs ofCambridge , when indeede there were more;

for thus I will count them, William Mejchines here fpoken of, was (it is true)

a witneffe to that • Inftrument by him cited,ofAlexander Btfhop oUwcclnes

'c«yfr«»^^
the order of Cifterctans {and not

Sifler.fences^ he learnedly calsrhem; oftheKland of Hafreholm after cal-

led Saint Maries Ip, A0
. 1 1 3 9. was the firft that euer I could yet reade of

:

but that William Marqueffc ofluliac was the next, therein hath he forgotten

himfelfe, not remembring his owne words, page 1 08. where he fayes that

Vauid Earle ofCaritt thirdfinneof Henry Earle ofHuntingdon, had by the

gift ofWilliam King ofScots the Earledome ofHuntingdon, and the third pen-

me ofthe* Earledome of Cambridge giuen him,A°.ii9o. To adde another

Earle ort of his Booke, pa.40. take the words as they follow. /ohnfurnamed

Scot wot Earle ofHuntingdon andCambridge,who dyed in Henry the thirds

time: ifthefe will hold, as no doubt but they may, for in very deede they

had tertium denarium Comitate, which was the manner of creating Earl es

at that time. Next after thefe I grant was William MarquefTe of luliac as

fourth Earle of Cambridge : The fift being John ofHenault, whom Edward

the third, for the louc he beare to Quccnc Philip his wife(who was his co-

fen) was aduanced to the faid Earledome. Then in the fixt place comes Ed-

mond of Langley, hft fonne ofKing Edwardthe third,and was created in the

* Gountic.
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«e fixyecre of hisreigne, whofceldcft ConneEdward after enioycd the tl

c

eZ£
l A
f
**'^'memi''f'

t\cofE2vko£Cambridgei for thus I finde him ftiled in a grant vndcr the^
art'jS'E 's 'n

'
'

great Scale of England, Edwardus Dux Eboraci, Comes CantebrugU, Rutte-

landix ejr Coracix, Locumtenens AqmtannU^c. dated at Burdeaux.^ 0
. No-

uembrts A°.i402. ratified byhimfelfc at London, 25. Aprilis, 1404. A°.5.

H.4. and by the King thefame yecre confirmed and d enrolled : but indeede
d

'^V******^
itfcemcsheeheld not the Title Iong(asinmynextbooke (hall be at large

(hewed) for Richardof Conesburgh his brother, was after created Earlc of
that place, and after him another Richard,who was RichardofConesburghes
Sonne 5 ofwhom I will referue my felfe to fpeake further, vntill further oc-
cafion be, better to cxpreflemy felfe, as I haue faid before to fct them out
at full.

XAmes Hamilton MarquelTe of Hamilton, Earle
xof Arran, Baronof Euen and Aberbrothy and
one ofthe Lords ofhis Maiefties moft Honou-
rable priuicCounccll for both the Kingdomes
ofEnglandand Scotland(Sonne of John Mar-
quefle ofHamilton the ^firft that euer bore thatS^T^f*^^*^
title or Marqueffem Scotland by Margaret Li-
on his wife daughter oi/ohn Lord Glammis wi-
dow ofGilbert Kennedy Earle ofCaptlles, fonne
of James Earle of Arran, Regent of Scotland,

who wasaduanced byHenry the fecond King of
/>v*w*totheDukedomeof Chafleatt Heraldin
PoicJou, fonne ofJames Earle ofArranjbvne of
another James Lord Hamilton by Mariona his

wife, daughter of lames the fecond King of
Scots)was by Kiog lames our dreadSoueraignc,
and in Scotlandthe ift«y of that name , further

honoured with the Titles of Baron of Ennerdail in Cumberland, and Earle

ofCambridge in England, by Lettcts Patents bearing date atwejlminjler the

fixteenth day of A°. 16 1 9. in the feauentcenth yeere of his faid Maie-
fties raigne. Hemarried Anne Cunningham daughterof/dwwEarIeofGY<r/».

earned by her hath iflue, lames Earle of Arranhh fonne and \\6x^Villtam

fecond fonne, and three daughters Anne,Margaretand Miry • 1 62 1,

Etportoit, GueuleSjtrois cinque-fueilles d'ermiii..

\
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Carlile

A Catalogue of the Earles of Carlile
>

their Armes, VViues, and Children.
with

corrections.

Andolph Mefchines^ (on ofRandolph,

Vifcount oiBaieulx^ & Alice his wife,

bate daughter of Richard the third,

Duke ofNormandy ^ came into Eng-

landwhhWiltiam the Conquerour
, whogaue

him the Earlcdome of Carlile. Hee married

A/4>g4>rf,fitter of Hugh Lupus , the firft Earle

of Chejler after the Conqueft , and Aunt and

heireof Richardthe fecond Earle of cheller
h

by whom hec had iffue, Randolphe the third

Earle ofChefter, William Me/chines Lord of E-

gremonty and Geffrey Lord ot'GilleJla»d
3
znd di-

ed, Anno,

Et portoit, d°or *u liou rampant de guelles la cowc eftant?

A7tyire#de Harela ofPT^atfr/WjKnighf,

for his good feruice in vanquifhing and ta-

king prifoner,Thmts Earle of Lancajter , and

other his abetters , the Kings enemies and dif-

loyall fubiecls 5 was byKingEaWn/thefc-

cond 3 inthei4. yeereofhis reigne, girt with a

fword,and had giucn him the Title and Earle-

domc ofCarlile, ( for this was the vfuall ma-

king ofEarles in thofe day es.) Butafterwards,

this Andrew proued vngratefull to his King&
Country, in his \mrcsiu Scotland

>
receiuing

fecrctly from the Scots, agreatfummeof mo-

ney for a bribe,to betray his Maftcr; for which

his offence he being apprehended & taken
5
was

degraded firft ofhis knight-hood, and after, of

all honourable Titles, by cutting off his Spurs

m^nEtS
in

*?/W^ftom nce,es
> tnen by dif-girding of him, and breaking his fword ouer his

tesr.xg hit C«*tt ofArm*, head; and laftly, by tearing his Coate ofArmes offhis body, by a Herald,
see my anfwere. This done, hee wasdrawne and hanged, beheaded, and quartered , the laft

day ofOctober^ 1 $i%.pag.$ 1.

Et portoit, les armoiries de feint George, au primier quanton a madettc de Cable.

COR-
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CORRECTION S.

TT is not fo fitting hecre ; as in the title of Lancafter , to fpeake ofrhomas
*Earlcof Lancafiers imprifonment. Yet I may not ouer-flip ihis Andrew
deffarcla, who was (as you rczdc) made Earle of CarIsle, in the fourteenth
yeereofEdward the fecond, which may beamended in the next edition,and
then true, ifyou will put it vpon the yeere following : Search all your Wri- ,

ters, and you mail find the battell ofBurrow-brigges to be ftricken in March,
a°.i5.E. 1. 132 1. where the worft fellvpon the Earle ofLaneafters partfor
he therebycame to an vntimely end, as heereafter fhall be fhewed : and An-
drewde Harcla, who was the man that tooke this Earle prifoner, being but
cucn now Confiable or Captatneof Carlile> is thereupon prefently created

Se m0K
-mLa„Ma

Earle ofthe fame place : for your further vndcrftanding take thefe words
eem0Km ane4' er*

with vou. *_Sciatis quodpro bono& laudabiliferuicio quod Andreas de Har- J
cla nobis nnpcrimpendit,lhomam tunc Comitem LancajlrU

, t^^^ ipfm^«ttftlkXmt^>7f
'

fautores nobisfubditos immicos ejr rebelles noslros debellando
, & diuma opitu-

Unte clementia deuiffos nobis reddendo, dedimus ei& concefimus,pro nobis ejr

htredibus noHris 20. Marcas de exitibus Com. nofiri Cumbria
,
percipiend,

& habend. fibiejr heredtbusfms mafculis de corpore fuo legitime procreatis,

fib honore <jr nomine Comitis Karlioli , ipfumque Andreamgladio cinximus in
Comitem dicli loci

} ejrc Tejle meipfo apud Poxtem-fraclum vicefmo quin-
to Marty A°. regninoflriif. which is enough to ftiewthat his creation
wasnota0. 14. but b 15. £.2. This new honour indeed hee enioyed but a ^.fam.i3z,. axeman-
while, forthe next yeere after,whether thruft into difcontent by the Spen-™mtit

E
Re*

eATcU

w*,enuying his high preferment, or combining with the Scots, allured with Z^eJff/Zc^Z
the hope ofa great fumme ofmoney (as he was accufed) he was in this man- K-

arleolt
^
Ntch.Tri»et.fot.s.

ner proceeded againft. Firfta c Commiffion dated at K/m^/W?/> the27.of „/ •

*ebruarya .16. b. 2. ivas directed to Edmund Eade of Kent, lohn Lord Ha- r*d\veft.term\ H,u.fri,z\

ftings$h Ralfe Bajfet, Sir lohn Pech, Sir lohn Wifiam Knights,and ro Geffrey [[rtreucZt^frLV/
leScrop Efquire, or to any two of th?m , to fit vpon his arraignement \ by

"

vcrtue whereof, the hft fame (being fudges) commanded Sir Anthony Lucy
thenhigh Sherifeot' Cumberland, to bring forth his prifoner, which accor-
dingly he did, and vpon deliberate hearing of the treafons by the laid Earle
committed, this doom he rcceiued at Carlile on Friday next after the feaft of
S Ceddts the Bifliop

3
a
8

.

1

6E 2 . Agard cefi Court(l fpeake the words ofthe
Record) qcvous feietz, deceynt dele/peye,et qevow efporouns dorrez foient
compez.de talouns : after which fentence ofDegradation this follows : £>epor
k dite trefoun, frictz trey net, et pendutz. et decole, et qe vojlre quer bonds et en-
traylesdount Us treitroufespen/ez> vindrent,fotent araceez,,ars enpoudre

9
et le

foudre >vcntee,et qe voftre corpsfoit coupee en quatre quarters,dount tun quar-
terfountpendu a mount de la tour de Cardoill , <vn autre quarter a mount de la

UurdcNoucl Cbaftell,letcrcefeur lepount de Euerxvik,et le quarte a Salop, &
Doftretcflcfeur le pountde Leundres por enfample qe autres nen preignent a
fure tieux treffons a lourfeign. Liege. I haue the more willingly giuen you
the Record, in regard moft of our Hiftorians haue deliuered it after a-
nothcr manner

, among which take thefe words as they are tranferibed.

N Ciie
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Mz fame 3intoeto toa$ tafceatCatboM rcariiic) anb lebe

bnto themm in manner of auCrle, tooltip atrapebe

anb tout) a ftoerb girt about tym, anb ijofeb anb fpojeb. %\>a

fpafee ^>tt Ulntonte ( meaning Sir Amhome Luck before whom

hcc was try d) in ting manner. ^irK(ntJ?eiM ,
quoth hec, tt?e

fcmae bebe bnto pott mucljfconoj, anbmabepoucMeof Car=

botll, 3nb ttjou as a ttaptojbnto tty fto# tlje&mg labbeftW
people of tintfcountrte, ttmttyoulbtjaue tjelp iumatti)ebat=

tatl?e of Betgtyanb atoapbp ttje country of Copeiano anb tbo=

rugbtbeCrlbome of ^lancafter, toijerefoje our ?Lo?b ttje &tng

toas fcomfiteb tijere of tije &cotti* ttwuglj tty treafomi

amb fattened ano if t^ou Ijaooeft come betrmeg !je ijab t>el> t^e

matftrpe. 3Hnti all tfcat trefoutt tijou bebeft foj %\>t fomme of

ctolO ano ffluer tljat tljou tonberfeug of 3!ame$ Bugla* a

%tot t^e Mn$$ enempe. 3dno our %t}#> t^elung t$ toil t$ti)at

tbe Ojbje of &ntgi)tijobe bp t^efcrinci) ttyntbnberfeuge all in

ijonojanbtn toojftnpe oppon tt)t bobp ben ail bjottgljt bnto

nought, anbtlnftate bnoon, ttmt otljer mxqhW of lotoer

begree noto after t^e beboare, t^e totnct) kotfi tjatij ttje abuan=

cebiuigetytnbtuets countries of Cnglanb: anb aiinoto take

• Their. enfample bt> ttje, * ijere ?lojb aftettoarb fo? to feme, ^o com=

mattnbebtje afcnaueanoouto ^et» of #0Vpo$e$ofW$fceeieiBL

Sinb after ije iete bjeafce tlje ftoerb ouer i)t£ tjeeb, t^e toljtctj t^e

&mg inmgare to Utpz ano oefeno fy$ lonbe ttjetetoitl) to^en

ijemabeinmCrlofCarbottt. anb after ^e letetjunbnclotijeof

i)tj3fitrreb Caberb anbW ijoobe,aubofJn:Sfurrebcotp$aub

ofW gptbeil, anb tw^en tW bone ^nr 3intijonpfato

inm s 3fcnbjeto quoty Jjee, uofc) ert ttjou no &mgl)t but a fcnaus.

3nb fo gaue tubgement on turn, tijat tje fyoulb be bjaran^angb
anb quarter^ anb tug tyeebfet on Ttonbontytbge, t»^tc^ toa,^

d rh Auen,hur3 tpudctm- CjCCCUteH* Another alio addcs, that he was * Calcets & Chtrothecu exttttfs.

den m Bwant. f .78o. g ut au t^is while I hauc djsrefTecl from my purpofe.
iValfngham.p.iiS. 3 / * *

loh*
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lOhn PlantagenetjhiidfQtme ofking
*Henry thefourth, was inthefecond

yeerc of King Henry the fift , his bro-

ths r,crcatcd the firft Duke of Bedford,

EarJe ofRichmond , and Lord ofKen-
dall $ and in the fiftyeereof the faid

Kings reigne,hewasmade Protector

of the Realme of England ( as in the

Tide otBedfordis more at large) and
Earle of CarIsle : ( which diuers late

Writers deny,) for thus doc I finde

him written in his owne Deedes and

C harters . John, Regent oj the Realme 1

of France, D (ike ej"Bedford, Ahiou,and

Alanfon, Earle ofMayne ^ Hareconrt,

Dreux, Richmond, and Carlile,andrtf-

count Beaumont. Hee married ( in the

ycare, 1433.) Iaquelline, daughter of

Peter of Lucemburge, Eaxte of S.Paul,

but by her had noiiTuc. He died in France, the tenth of September, 1435.
and was buried in the Cathedral Church in the City of Roane jn Normandie,

in a very (lately Tombe. fag. 52.

Etportoit,(eme de France & o'engleterre, a vn Iambell de cinq, ermyn & d'azur,neuffleurs de Iiz d'ox.
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CORRECTION S.

N performance ofpart ofmy promifc in the title ofBedford^ I will be bold

herea while to touch, onely to try whether this lohn Duke ofBedford was
but barely Lord ofKendalland Earle of Carltle&t Earle ofKendalland Lord
of Carlile: the caufe that leades me to queftion it,is, becaufc I finde in a Par-

liament holdcn at Leicefler, tf.z.H.*,. thefe words : e Fait affauoir qe noftre . _ . _ , ,

trejjouerain/etgneur le Royjeiant enparlement en (afee mall , a la requejte des Lac ultimo Apnl a°.*.#./

Seigneurs ejpintuelx & temporelx& defisComens en me/me le Parlement af-
m

' 7'f*- 2i

femblez> y creaft& prejijl lohnde Lancaftrefon friere en Count de Kendale et

Due de Bedford, &c. which fhewes that hee was created EarleofKendale.
Now the Patent Kolles (hcwes(the Habendum) the limitation as followeth;
f Habendum ejr tenendumprafatofratri noHro (lilos honores& nominapradifta t Pdt.i.H:f.ptu.m'.36,<&
adeius duntaxat <vitam naturalem, which Letters Patents hee aftewards {\xi.P' 2 -meml>>32'

rendred vp to King Henry the fixt, and thereupon he granted the faid honors

backetohim againe, s Habend. fibi h&redibus mtfeulis de corporefuo exeun-

1

tibus imperpetuum. Now for his being Earle ofCarlile , in regard it is found
in his ftile,and not hauing better warrant fork, I am one that isof the fame
minde as thofe diuers late writers that deny it. As for his death , you fhall

hauc it in the title of Kendall.

Ni Richard

Vat. ix. H.fapt.z.m.g.



loo Carlile.

*Proue it I pray you

Secmy notes in hritatne and

Richmond.

Ichard, fourth fonne of Richard

Duke ofrork, (& brother ofKing

£^Wthefourth)wasinth-firftyerc

ofthe faid Kings reigne, i^o.created

Duke ofGlccefter,8i Earlc of* Carlile,

and after was made Conftable, and

Lord Admirall ofEngland. And laft-

ly, when hee had caufcd his two Ne-

phcwes, KingEafoWthe fift, and

RichardDuteofrorke, his brother5to

bee murdered in the Tower of Lon-

don : Heevlurped the Crowne, and

was King of Englandfcy the name of

King RichWthe third.

Etportoit .France efcartelle D'engleterred'lambel

crmyn charge a trois canton sde gueuUes.
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Sir lames Hay Knight, was firft honored with

the title of Lord Hay o/Sau/ey,on the firft of

Iune, in the fourth yeare ofKing lamesjand af-

ter.by letters Patents bearing date at Weftmin-

fter,the twenty flue of luly, in the fixteenth

yeareofhis Maieftiesreigne, Anno 1618. hee

wasaeatcd Vifcount Doncajier *and laftly, his

fincere and euer faithful! feruiccsfor the good

ofthe Commonwealth, in all his EmbalTagcs

and publike employments, not onely gayned

him a true affedion from the Communalty,

but alio tooke fo deepe imprefsion in his M iie-

fties good r pinion of his deferts, that by other

Letters Patents, dated the thirteenth of Sep-

tember, in the twentieth yeare of his reigne,

162 1. he added to his other Honours the title

0fEarleofC4>7/Y*,ofwhich place he made himEarle, which he now hap •

pily enioyeth. He married to his firft wife Honora daughter and folc heire

ofEdwardLord Denny cffvaltbam, by whom he had iflnc lames and Anne.

And to his fecond wife, he married the Lady Luce, fecond daughter oiHen-

ry Percy Earlc ofNorthumberland, and by her hath iffue a fonne.

Portoit, d'argsnt, trois eftucheons de gueulles.

Place thisbctwecne pag. 1 00. and 101.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles Palatine of Chefter, with their

<*Xmes, JVtues, and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

[p^fur-named Lupus,a Norman born,

^
(fonne ofRichardJJlfcount of Auren-

' ches'm Normandy
5 by Margaret his

i wife,halfe fifter by the Mother to wittiam Con.

querour) came into England with Willtam the

firft, who gauevntohimandhis heires, the

Earledome of Chefter^to hold as freely of him
by the fword, as hec the faid William held Eng>

/^WbytheCrowne. ThisEarle Hugh in the

1 2. yeere of King William Rufus , conquered

Anglesey in Wales $ hee married Ermentrude,
* daughterof and h:<d \Ruq,Richard

*See daughter ihcwas

thefecond Earleof Cbefler, Robert Abbot 0£
iamy™<>™™>

S. Edmonsbury , and O^/Z that was Tutor to

the children ofKing Henry the firft : hee died,

and was buried by Ermentrude his Countefle,
in the Abbey ofS. Werburge in chejlert which was ofhisowne foundation,
1I03-/W7.

Ec portoit, d'azur a vn reft ie Lou erafed d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
TAm taught to thinke othcrwife, then that this Hugh de Abrincis furnamedxLupus

^ was the firft Earle ofChefler face the Conqucft : For, as IfTnde it

iaOrdericus, in the fourth booke of his Ecclefiafticall StoriejviEiam Con-
querour after he had fubie&ed the Englijh vnder his gouernment,4<sfi#^/to
fuisinclytas AnglU regiones dijlribmt : &exinfimis Normannornclientibus
Tribunos& Centuriones ditipmos erexit : he made the Njrmans, and other
alfiftants, (harcrs ofour Englijh Honours j among which, heegaue to one
Gberbodui a Flemings the City and Earledomc ofChefler, which he not long
enioyed; for when he had obteined leaue ofthe Conquerour to returnc into
Flanders, to recouer his inheritancethere , which others had vfurped in his
abfence

; in the yere M. L X X. he was intercepted,and there detained pri-
foner. In the meane while, the Conquerour beftowed that Earledome of
Chefter,vpon this Hugh Lupus fonne of Richardfurnamed G0&

5
Vifcountof

Aurenches in Normandy , who married Ermentrude daughter of Hugh de
CUromonte or Cleremontin Beauuoys 'm France: thus mine*Author warrants ' orderkuiyHa&.fijgg;

it. HAnno ab incarnatione Domini 1070. Cejlriam (yComitatumeius
A

'
*'

0 N 3 Gherbodo
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R:

Gherbodo Flandrenfi umdudum Rex dtderat : qui magna ibi& dtffiaUa ta?n

ab AnglisqnamaGuallU aduerfintibn* pertulerat. Deinde kgattone coaclm

forum, quos in Flandria dimiferat, & qutbus hereditanum honorcm fuum

commiferat, eundi atoqueredeundi licentiam a Rege accepcrat :fed ibi aauerfa

tllaqueatiufortunainmanus mimicorum waderat, & in vinailis coiratus

mundanaque felicitateprimtrnjonga miferix threnos depromere didicerat.

Intent Rex Ceftrenfem Conjulatum HugomdeAbrincUfilio Ricardi cognomen-

to Gozconcefsit. (Hefpeaking of this Hugh) Ermentrudemfiliam hu-

gonis de Claro monte Beluacenftvxorem duxitjx qua Ricardnm Ctjlrenfis Co-

mitate hcredemgenuit$c.

Ichard, Ton ofHugh Lupus^ afterthe death

ofhis Father,was the fecond Earlc of Che.

fler after the Norman Conqueft, who in the

i9.ycareofKing#fl^thefirft, was married

in Trance, to Lucy ,daughter ofStephen^ Earle

ofBloysSc champatne^by Adela his wife,daugh*

terofWilliam Conqueror ; and in the 20. yeare

of King Henry the firft5he with his wife,& the

Kings fbnne,and daughter, and Otwell his Bro-

ther, and others.to the number of itfo.perfons

were drowned, comming out of Normandy

into England, without ifliie
5
lcauing Randoll

^^/W/hiscoufin-germane by Margaret his

Fathers fifter,to facceed him in the Earledome

ofChejler. Page 38.

Etportoi^-gueullescmfuIyd'or^unteftedeLouerazcd-arsent.

CORRECTIONS.

TT will not beworth my labour,to lay downe all the particulars ofthe jhip-

.HT^/fl/;275
.n;.^.

andefpCcial
iUonethatdeliucrsitexceedingfully: giuing vs to know

rardzn ancient Mariner thar brought in WtUiam of N°™a

»f>J^^
queft ofEngland) thatthe Ship which was caft away was calledC^-na.

giuen thwtJvim < modios (I follow the aforefaid Author ftill) three^mc

******* j6.fexi.rie*
j

^

resof wine . what did they I biberunt fici/fa abundanter propmauerunt,

£nSum. bh<Uh*. ^ he fa(thj vtx aliquem reuerenter agnofcebant ^
nay ,they thought not vpon

God the difpofcr of all things.

^uimarUimmodicasmoderaturejraerisiras.

. u „ Alas 1 butwhatbefellthem?**/»/^
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denCayes that there were many more, for as he reckons, befides the Kings

fonnes,2to£W Earle of Chefter^ his Countefle, and brother Othoel, Geffrey

Ridel3Rebert Malduit, William Bigotjnd many other Nobles,as well Men as

VVomen, there werc^/Z/tortf numeri, lap.xb' nautarum jo. cum j.guber-

natoribus 3 reade after me, who will, you haue it right : Now indeede ( mo-'orderic.yittt.pjcs

ther enlargcth this number much, and fayes there were at that time almoft

three hundred that peri(hed : ofwhich I hnde thefe few elegant Verfcs.

Accidit horagrautsJThomaque miferrima nauis,

Slu&m male reela teritjupefoluta perit.

Flebtlis euentus^ dum nobHis iUa iuuentus

Ffl tmmerfa martperditionepari.

Iattattirpehgo Regumgenerofa propago^

Sluofque Ducesplorantjnonflrt m&rina voram,

O dolor immenfus I nec nobilitas neque cenfks^

Advitam reuocat^quos marts vnda necat.

Purpura cum biffoltquidaputrefsit abyffo

Rex quoque querngemitptfibtts efcafuit.

Sic ttbtfidentes luditfortunapudentes^

Nunc dat^mncdemitfane leuatindefremit

£>ujdnumerm Procerum~tptidopcs^ quidgloria rerum

Sluid-) bmtlelmepbtforHtavalebatibt ?

Marcuit illedecor rcgaltSi& abflulitaquor

guodfaclus fiteras^ quodquefuturus eras.

Inter aqua* tstis inslat damnatio trisiris^

^Jptetat gratis cxltca parcat eis,

Corporibm mercis animaft donafalutis
Natf&gauderentjnceBaproculfierent,

Certafalus ammo- verum dat tripttdiare

Htsy bene qui caros corhmcmorantproprios

Hinc dolor efl ingens humana quodwfcia fit mens.

An requtesfit eis quos capti vda Tbetis.

AndolpheSummird Mefchines, fonne of
Randolphs MefchinesEavte of CarleU, by

Margaret^ the fitter ot Hugh Lupus the firft

Earle ofChefler }wasthe third Earle Palatin of

Chefler after the Concjueft. He married £»-

ry, daughter ofAlganhc Saxon, Earle of Leu

cefler^and fifter to Edwin Earle ofMercia, and
Morcar^x\so\ Northumberland, who b fore

was the Wife ofRoger Romara, and Mother of
William Romara Earle of Lincolne. This Ran.

dolpbekwxendttd Carlell^ his Fathers Earle-

domr,tc K ng Henry the fi» ft ; ?nd dyed in the

ye«rei 122. and was buried at in the

30.
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» Offerc'tani, *s I haue alrea-

dy fhavved your ignorance in

the title ofCambridge.

i

30. yeare ofthe faid Kings feigneileauing ifTue, Randolphe fur- named de Ger-

nontjsjhe fourthEarleof chefter^ and William, Earleof Cambridge , and a

daughter namedAdeliza^mmed to Rtchard Fitz-Gilbert^Lord ofTunbridge

Auncefter to the Earlcs ofClare^Glocefter, and Pembroke (as William Gemiti-

f^affirmeth.) Page 38.

Et portoitjd'ora'vn Lion rartipant dc gueulles la cow c eftant.

yf»^^>^,fur-named de Gewoni/sfotitic of
Randolphe Mefchines

i was after his Father,

the fourth Earle Palatine of Chejler after the

Conqueft , he, with his Brother William, Earle

ofCambridge ,was WitneiTe to the Charter of
Alexander Bifhop of' Lincolne, of his gift of
the Illand oflUfreholmejiQ the religious Nuns
of S. Maries , of the order of a

Sifter-fences,

1 1 3 9. the fourth ofKing Stephen. And in the

yeare, 1 141. this Randoll, and Robert Earle of
Glocefter^tooke the faid King prilbner at

colne. He married Mauld, daughter ofRobert
Earleof Glocefler, bate fonnc of King Henry

thefirft; by whom he had hTue Hugh the fift

Earle Palatine of chefter, and Richard
5
and

dyed poyfoned by the pradife of his Wife
and William Peuerell Lord of Nottingham, in the yeare, 1 1 5 6. Page 38.

Et portoit,de gueulles au Lion rampant d'argent a la covve eftant.

CORRECTIONS.
T Will pafTeby your weake vnderftanding here, and page 54.1ine2p. in

*writing fences forC^www, and come to the time ofthis Ranulphes

d^ath ; you fay that hce was poyfoned by his wife and William Peuerell.

y>T.K chrmcoR<>ftnf,.
^b'^5 6 - whichif you fay true, then was he difinherited for that facl, a

tweluemoneth before the fad committed, for thus I finde it.
b A°. 1155.

RcxHenricus i.exh&reditauitwillielmum Peuerel caufa veneni Ramlpho Co-

< Ex ngtfiro Pritram de
miti Ceftri*fT0P^- Ellewhere thus. c A°. 1 1 5 5 . Willielmus Peuerel de

Dunfoie. Nottingham caufi veneficij quodfuerat propinatum RanulphoComiti CeftrU

^jXS}^^^ cxhtreditaweft. Agreeing with which areother good d Authors ifyou
can but procure a Tranflator to fitthem toyour reading. I confefle I neede
not ftriue much againft you for this point, feeing I may oppofc your owne
narration in page 16^. ofyour booke, again ft your felfe ; and therefore I

leaueyoutoquarrell with yourowne memory, not doubting, butyou will

takcitbcft,to be your owne Controuler.

Hugh,
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h:
Vgh^ fur-named Kiudioc, lonne ofRandol-

-phe Gernons, was the fift Earle Palatine of
Chejler^ he married Bertrade^ daughter of Si-

mon Earle of Mountford and Eureux in Nor.
mandiejnd had iflhzyRandolphe Blundeuilejhe

fixt Earle Palatine of Chejler^nd Earle ofL//*-

n?/»f;and foure daughters, Mauld the eldcft

was married to Dauid Earle ofAnguijh, Galla-

H^,and Huntington: MabeUthefecond daugh-
ter,was married to William de Albenieo Earle of
Arundell: Agnes the third daughter, was mar-
ried to William Ferrers^ Earle of Darby and
Lord ofchartley: and Ham's the fourth daugh-

ter, waswifeto-faierr QUincy tonne of Saier

Earlcof Wincefter^ and had iiTue, Margaret*

married to IohnLaiie Earle of Uncolne-^ and

Mabell,wlktoHughLotd Attdley, This Hugh died the 2 7. of King Henry

the fecond, 1 1 80. Page 3

Etportoit,d'azur a fix garbes d'or.

IF this Earle Hugh had died A°.i 1 80 . asyou haue dcliuered ic
3 then furety

* Houeden would not haue written that Annogratia. 1 1 8 1 . 1 obijt Ha- '
B****fil-3J*i

go Comes Ceffrti cuifacefsk in comitatu Ranulfwjilitu eiut. Or wefiminfier

thus. *AmogmU.\i%\.— obijt Comes CeflrU. or§ iudicious Camden\Mc^Ztch'^yfi't
haue ioyned with them in putting the time fb downe as they haue done. cu,d.

T> y^W<?^^,fur-named Blundeuilctfonne and

*-^hdrc ofHugh KmHioc)was the fixt Earle

Palatine ofChejler, as alfo Earle of Lincolne^

whom King Henry the fecond made Knight, in

the 3 3.yeare ofhisreigne,and gaue him in mar -

riage, Confiancethe onely daughter and heire

of Conan^ Duke ofLittle Britaine,and Earle of
Richmond in England ('theWiddow of Geffrey

his tonne) with the Dutchy of Britaine^ and

Earledome of Richmond: and in the fecond

yeare ofKing John, this Randolph was diuorced

from the laid Conflance, and after married Cle-

mence, daughter'ofWilliam de Fengeres
y
and fi-

ller ofGeffrey. He had alfo a third wife,which

was Margaret, daughter ofHumfrey de Bohun

EavkofHereford, and Conftable ofEngland,
but had no iffue by any ofthem. This Randolph was reftored to the Earlc-

domeof Lincolne, in the third yeare ofKing Henry the third, as Coufin and
nextheire ofWilliam Romara Earle of Lincolne.and in the ninth yeare ofthe

O faid



Chester
faid Kings reigne , he was a Witnefle to the Kings Charter , of Lands

that he g me to theAbbey o£Peterboron>,by the name ofRandolphe Earle of

Chejferand Lmcolne ; and after his rcturneout ofthe rioly-Land, he dyed

at his Caftle olwallingford^ in the 17. ycarc ofKing Henry the third,and was

buried at Chefter h
leauing hisfoure fifters his heires, before mentioned.

This Randolph was ofgreat fame and efteeme in the times of King Henry the

fecond, King Richard'the firlt,King lobnjnd King Henry the third : In which

time he built the Caftles ofBeefionand Chantey, and theMonaftery of de U
Croix, page 3?.

Et portoi^d'azufa trois garbes d'ott

CORRECTIONS.

HEre might fomewhat be faid, concerning this Randolph or Ranulpbes

marriage with ConJlante.Conansh^ire that was Duke of Britainet vpon

thefe words, that fhee was rviddow ofGeffreyfinne to King Henry the third,

when this Ranulph married her : which I doe not touch vpon, as an Error>but

, commend asttuth,and contrary to his words,p. 27 and 2 8 . where the Reader

(hall fee the Errour confuted, :nd the truth confirmed.

In the next place, He writes that after Earle Ranulph was diuorced from

Conjiance, he mariedClemence daughter ofWilliam de Fcngeres. ejrc*And that

he had alfo a third wife Margaret daughter ofHumfry de Bohun Earle ofHere-
» ctaHf.ic.H+mtmh.t. f$r^ wnjeh I thinke to be a miftakejmy reafon is this. I hnde in the * Clofle

Rollcs,A0
.

1

6.H.3 . a writ directed to the Sheriffe ofthe Ccuntie ofUncoln,

^quod dc manerijs de Beminton ejr de Lumberg qu&f nt mmtagium ClemencU

Comittfft Ceftri<e, quafait vxorRan. Comitis CeftrU, plenamfaifinam eidem

Clemencu haberefac faciatetiam eidem elemenc'u plenam faifinam haberet

de omnibus tenis quasBertr, quondam Comitiffa€c(lri& habuit nomine dolts

in manerijs dewadwtonNormaneby^&c, quas qutdem Rex afsignauit eidem

Clemenci* loco dotisadfujlinend. eo tamen faluc 1

<
> difi£ ComitijJ* quod

plus petere pofsit in dotem ft non faerit fufficienter dotata. which cleerely

fliewes thisClemencc to be the laft wife ofRanulfe Earle ofCheftcr here fpo-

ken of,otherwife how could {he fue out her writ ofDower. She was daugh-

ter ofWilliam deTtilgerijS or Fulgeres(not Fengeres) and widow of Alan de

Binant.Now that Margaret was his third wife,you fee the contrary
5
indeede

Imakefomcqueftion,whcthcrhchadthreewiues or nor/ fpecially whether

me ~* was one ofthem.- which I leaue to him to be better proued then vpon

his bare word,or I will not belceueit>andfoIgoeon, vpon his owne words

as they follow. Ihh Randolph wasreftorcdtotheE3rlcdomeofL/w*//nn
the third yeerc ofHenry the thitd as coufen and next ru ire ofmlltamRomara

Earle ofLincoln: whichisnotfo^forlfay heewas reftored in the ^firftof
*cw,.n,J.m»i.,7 i Hmry the third ^ as inthc ^tfUncoln (hall be /hewed.
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\Ohn, (by the place of his birth) fur-named

*-the Scot, was Earle of Huntingdon and Cam-
bridge, by his Father Dated, Earle of Anguifb

and Huntingdon aforefaid, (which Dauid, was

/ brother to William
,
King of Scots) and by

/ Manld his Mother, eldeft fifter and co-heire

/ of RandolpheBlundeuile Earle of Chefter, hee

f / was alfo the fcuenth Earle Palatine of Chefter.

/ Alfo in the 2 1 . yesre of King Henry the third 3

/ heewasreftoredto the Earlcdomeof North*

/ ampton, ascoufin and heire ofSimon Seintlize

I
Earle ofNorthampton ; and in the 2 2 . of the

laid Kings reigne, he died at Darnall, and was

buried at Chefter,without ifliie, hauing marri-

ed Helyn, the daughter of Llewellyn ap Ior-

worth Princeof North-Wales, Which Earle-

dome of Chefter\ King Henry the third 1238.
aflumed into his owne hands, and gaue other lands to the laid foure Sifters

ofJohn (fur-named the Scot) afore named; the iflue of whom, after clay-

medthekingdomeof Scotland, in King Edwardthe firfts time, fince which
time, the Principality ofChefter, hath becnevnited to the Principality of
Walesjoy A&eofParliament he\datireftminfter,thz ax. of King Richard the

(econdjat which time (as Somerfet Herald hath) the King created William

Brugs,chefierHaa\d by his Letters Patents, fcaled with his Seale of the faid

Principality. Page 40.

Ht porroit, d'or a trois pen s d'gneulles.

CORRECTIO NS.

IT is true that this /^wfurnamed the Scot was Earle of chefter, in right of
4
his MotherMaude, one ofthe Afters and hcires of Earle Ranulph of Che-

fier, and was poifoncd by his CounteiTc, Llhewelinxhe Prince of Wales his

daughter, for A°.i2^y. 21.H.3. < ComesCeftrU Johannes cognomento

Scotui(hkh a Farts) circa Pentecoften tvxorefuafilia Leolinimachinantepotu-

matf}
...

tnatus diem claujit extremum. But that he was rcftored to the Earledome" " ,P4rft-^**n*"*e*

of Northampton, I will not beleeue that, Hethatfaycsit, willeuer be able

toproue it, howfoeuer he is very like to hearc of it hereafter. Now for his

death, all that I euer read, t fay he dyed in that part ofthe yeere 123 7.which b Math
falsintheoncand twentieth, not in the two and twentieth of Henry thecw* *

third. rpwbz.Nmftr.perThoiJPa£-

Math lVeftm.f,£yj,n 9.je»

O2 Edmoni
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i DameCsChrcnicte.p.is*-

P Dmond (fur-named Growch t>dcke)kcond

•^fonne of King Henry the third, was by his

Father created Earle of Chefter ^ which Title

andEarledome, hefurrendred to his Brother

Prince Edward, and was after made Earle of
Lancafter ; and after the attaindore of Simon
Mountford, and Robert Earle Ferrars, he was al»

fo made Earle of Leicefterand Derby^ as in the

Title ofLancafter is more at large. Page 40*

Et portoit,Ies armes D°«ng!eterre,au lambell fie France.

CORRECT! ONS.
JUTErefals out euen what wee (ay ofour rich
A "*Tnen,T^ making 6f one is the marring of
another. So the bringing in of this Earle Ed-
mondisthe leauingout of Edward brother to

this Edmond,hoth fonnes ofHenry thethird
5
and ofSimon de Montfort <E arle

o\Leicefler\ For .vhenthe worft fell on the part of this King Henry at the
battcllof* Lewis ini

,

»//?jr,wherehchimfclfe,E^Whisfonne,the Earle of
Cornwalland his fonne Henry^ the Earles ofArnnd 11, Hereford,md others,

weretakenprifoncrsbythefaidA/^^andtheS^w/j hj had no other

* ^.A.».^.H.3.OTf».^. rneanes to make his peace in part, but by the b deliuering thefudEarledome
ofchefterimo Earle Simons hands by letters Patents dated the fourc and

•Matwcjtw twentiethof December, A°.4<?. Henry the third & *lVoodpcke, for there
the King kept his Chriftmas: the Titles whereofhee after afliimcd, as
by one ofhis owne Charts I haue beene allured, but he enioyed them but as
it were a Moment oftime, for after he had gotten into his hands all the ftron*
geft Caftles ofthe Kingdome,by carrying the King, about with him to coun«
tenance his anions, and being fttll poiTcited of his pri(oners,D:bate arifes(as

itvfuallyftls out in confederations, where all muftbe pleafcd, or elfe the
knot will diffolue) betvveene him and the Earle ofGlottcefter, about their Di-
W<Waccording to their agreement: Mont/on (as fortune makes men to
forget themfducs)was taxed to doe morefor his owneparticularjben the com.
mongood; to take to himfeife the benefit and difpofition ofthe Kings Gaftles, to

-vfurpe theredemption ofprifoners at his pleafure, to prolong the^bufiheffe and
not to vfe the meanes ofa Parliament to end it : his fonnes alfo prefuming vp-
on their Fathers greatneffe, grew fo infolent that they defpifed the reft ofthe
Nobihtic, quite forgetting true and vnftained noblentflhwhercofit is true

.

Iyremcmbred,that

Nobilitas morumpins ornat, quamgenitorum:
Whi<* made Gloucefter to forfake that fide, and fide with the Prince, who
rnrf

t
beino impnfoned in theCaftle of IW,after in the Caftle of Hereford,

and from thence efcaping) had gotten a power about him offuch as attended
the oportumty ofa turning fortune,and to rcuenge the diihonor ofone Bat.
taile by another. Glouceftrs tcuok brought many hands to thcyong Lord

Edward,
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Edward • now the Earle of Leicejler to flop his proceedings, with his Armic
imbattailes neereEuefham ro encounter him,where he vndercaking the main
waight ofthe Battaile, perilhed vnder it, the fourth of Auguft , in the yeerc

aforefaid. Vpon this,the King with his victorious fon (the redeemer ofhim
& his kingdom)called a Parliament at Winebetter', dif- inherited al Montforts
adherents, and conferred their eftates on otherstat the Kings pleafurc

5 and
fo came theEarlcdorne of Chefier backeagainc toyoung Edward, and other

large pofleffions ofthe hid Simon de Montforts and Robert de Ferrers Earle

of Derby, to Earle Edmond, Edwards brother.

Oneword more, and fo I will to the next, I haue read in an Author (who
is more talked of, then fit to be truftcd to) thele words , Edward eldefl Sonne

efKing Henry the third was made Earle ofChetter by bis Father
, after the

death ofDauid Earle of Cbefler, without ijjue male : let him prooue that Che-

fier had fuch an Earle Dauid, and I will burne my Cap. If any inquire my
Authors name, I lay it is Yorke, one that without daring,dares lay more then
that:The words by me cited, are ealily to be found among his Kings, in the

iflue of Henry the third, which I hope he willamend in his next edition , o-

therwife he is like to heareofme againe.

EDward *fTrft fonne ofKine Edward the mil *
L
?
oke b

»*fj° ft
Kinss 1

r» • r T*-ji / t- t r- « ?and you inallnndehee was
wasPrinceof Wales, Earle of Cfr^^andfourth.notfirftfonnetoKing

Chefier,md after King of Englandjby thename Edward fc*,wJifch «ve-

of K.Edwardthefecond. This PrinceEdward lit*

A nno, 1 ?s>8.vpcn complaint made by Doctor
Langton, then Bilhop ofChefier, was commit-
ted to prilun ; and Fierce of Gauefton banilhed
England , and not to rcturne vpon paine of
death. Pag.^o.

Et portoir, D'engleterre au Iambell a'argent.

Wi
CORRECTIONS.

Ithout all cjueftion , this Tolyfragmm
takes his commodities vpon credit, ho-

ping time will vvorke out all, or thinkes to vent
them to fuch as will neuer, either looke into the

matter, or look? after the man. In this placegiuingvs to know thatDo-
for Langtontf. 1298. then Bifhop ofChefier was the caufe of Prince Edwards
lmpnfonmcnt

: but to belieuc I mud be fo bold as take leaue , and will him
to reade DoBor Godwins * Catalogue of Bilhops, where he lhall findeindeed*JT^**15L
Walter de Lwgton Bilhop ofCouentry and Lichfield ( not of Chefier ) and .

Treafurerof£^W
5 to bethemanhemeaneth. And withall willhe btell

b/tow///^
Ijim, that vntiil the fuppreffion of S'dint Werburg in Cbetter by Kin<> Henry
the eighty there w*s no Bifhopricke ofChefier, although it pleafed Peter, fome-
ume Bilhop ofLichfield, to rcmouehisSeathether, abouttheyeare 1075.
where it continued but a while, for his fuccelTor Robert deLimefey brought it
backe to Couentry againe. I grant diuers ofthem wrrc ftiled Bilhops of
cpter. but whethcrthey were foin right or nowhere isthequeftion:iudge
or itthat will, I haue vented my opinion, Edward
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a Doftor Pmetl'm his H:fto-

V.

EDward, firft fonncand hcyrcof King Ed-

ward the fecond,was Prince ofWaleSjDuke

of Cornwall^ and Earle of Chejlor and Flint,and

after, King of England, by the name of King

Edward the third, pag,^ i

.

Etportoit^ D'engletsire au lambell d'argenr.

CORRECTION S.

He queftions hcere, will be about th§ Prin"

cipalitie ofwales } and the Duchie of Corn-

wall : For the firft, it will not bec prooucd that

this Edward(Edward the feconds fonne) had

either the one or the other, for itwas not a Ti-

tle at thefe times inuefted into the heyres appa-

rantof the Crown, although diuers hauc wri-

ten the contrary. Indecde thecourfe vfed by
Edward the firft to make his fonne Prince of
Wales was meere policie , for as my * Author

tells me, albeit he had brought all wales vnder

his fubie&ion , and by a Statute made at Ruthlan, a°. 1 2 . E. 1 . incorporated

andvnitedthe fame vnto England : in which Statute therebe many good
lawes concerning the diuifion of Wales into Counties, and concerning di-

uers offices and officers, and concerning triall, and concerning the diuifions

ofa&ions,andthe forme ofmanywritteSjand the proceeding therein • much
like to the lawes of England : yet he could neuer winne the good will ofthe

common people ofthe Country to accept him for their Prince,and to be o-

bedient vnto fuch officers as he mould appoint to goucrne them,vnlcflTe hee

would rcmaine himfelfe in the Countrey among them. Neither could hee

bring them to yeeld their obedience to any other Prince, except hee were of
their owne nation : for the Welfhmen hauing experience ofthe gouernement

ofthz Englifb officers, and knowing that the King would rule the Countrey

by his deputies, could not abide to haue any Engltjbmen to bee their ruler.-

who oftentimes vpon the Kings motion anfwered , that they were content

to take for their Prince any man whom his Maicftie would name, fo that he

were zwclfyman, and none other anfwere could hee euer getofthem by any
meanes. Whereupon the King fent for Queen Elianor out ofEngland in the

deepe ofWinter, being then great with childe, to the Caftle ofCarnaruan:

And when fhe was nigh to be brought to beddc, the King went to Ruthlan^

and fent for all the Barons and beft men in all (Vales, to come to him, to con-

fult concerning the Wealc-publicke oftheir country. And when they were
com?, he deferred the confutation , vntill hec was certified thattheQueene
wasdcliucredof a Sonne

;
then (fending certaine Lords to the Chriftening

of his childe,and informing them how he would hauc it named ) he called

thiwelfhmen together, declaring vnto them , that whereas they were often-

times fuitersvnto him to appoint them a Prince, he now hauing occafion to

depart out ofthe Country, wouldname them a Prince, ifthey would allow

and
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and obey him whom hec (hould name. To the which motion they anfwe-

red, that they would fo doe, it he would appoint one of their owne Nation

to be their Prince : whereunto the King replied
5
that he would name one that

was borne in Wales, and could fpeake neuer a word of whofe life and

conuerfation no man was able to ftayne. And when they all had granted

thatfucbaone they would obcy,he named his ownelonnc Edward, borne

in Carnaruon Caftle a few daies before. Now although by this meanes hce

obrayned it, and wonnetheH^/^to his wifhes,the Title whereofhisSonne

cnioyed as our b Summons of Parliament fliewes, yetEdward his fonnc(£*/- )fjt$
3
£. fj

/: m
"7 * 9'

ward I meane heerc fpoken of, fonne to Edward the fecond beft knowne by oauf 3 t. e t
;
m.*.

the nameof Edward the III.) neuer had that Attribute of Princeof Wales
C
a!f[ff drf

giuen him, otherwife then in curtefie,as our two famous Antiquaries c Cam- oauj. 3S e*.& ts-dorf

den and <» Selden haue well obferucd. Doe you beleeuc that that Honorary
c£*™d™*»'*»P-'<*•

duety would hauebeene omitted in his Stile, ifhehadatany timcbeenein- 'sttdemTvk* of Honour/

irftcdintoit? No affiiredly 5 Search our Summons to Parliament andyou
pa§ 177' 178 *

« fhall finde him called by no other name then Earle of Chefierand Flint, t ciauf.t+E.i.m. *3\

Next for the otherof DukeofCornwall , Maftcrr<wkcan fhew no more cuufiS.E.*.m. )o<

'

authority for that then for the former ; fure I am, that hee would neuer haue
C
cul/'f7if2X'ill

omitted this Edwardamong his Dukes oiCornewall, page 47. between Piers cUuf.i8.E.z.m.s.[

Gauejlon^ and JohnofEltham^i he had had fure ground tor it. To fhew you
therefore when thefe Titles became firft Hereditarie,I fay this Edward when
he had obtained the Crowne, in Parliament created Edwardhis fon(knowne
beft whenwe call him the Blacke-Prince) Duke of Cornwall , et quodprime-

genitmfilitu Regis Anglu quiforet bereditabtlis regno AnglU,foretDux Cor-
fiubia?, cr quod Ducatus CornubUforetfemper extuncprmogenitisfilijs Regum
jinglia quiforetproximo harespr&dicio regno : and giues him vvithall, diners

poffeflions annexed to the D.;chie. *Tenendum eidem Duct & ipftus & ha- * \ t.E.^.c^rt.A",

redumfuorum Regum Anglia,filijsprimogenitk , & dicti loci Ductbus. Since
1

1

E
'
3,n°'6°-

when, and* not before, the cldeftionnesofourSoueraignes haue beeneby p^73-

law accounted Dukes of Cornwall'm the firft inftant of their birth. Neither

onely i he ddeft in rrfpect ofabfolute Primogeniture , but alfo the fecond or

other after the death ofthe firft or former, on whom this Titlewas fo caft;

as it was lately % refolded
, vpon good and mature reafon, grounded by di- * see more mcormatf.

ucrs authorities and prefioVnts
f
for the now moft noble Prince Charles.

Not long after.the fame Black Prince was * inueftedinto thePrincipalitie a chart.*?. vj.E.i.mm.rj;

of Wales > Tenendum (ibi& haredtbnt Regibtts Anglta. Since when(neither is

thctrue beginning of this Title, ofany other time) the heires apparent haue
bcene honoured ivith PRINCE oF IVALES : fomehauing beenecre-

atedin likeforme, others only called fo. Now that I haue laboured to take
from this Edwardfonne of Edward the fecondthek Titles of PrinceofWales&
DukeofCornwall I will m ike fome part ofamends , and affbre the Reader
th?t -h King his F ither by one b Graunt dated at Langedon Abbey neerc b 2 x9.e.i. pu i.fi.

Dover the fecond ofSeptember in the ninteenth yeere of his raigne gsue to 25-

him his heires andfuor{Tors Kings of England totum ComitatumPontiui&
* Montis— Strolli and by c another dated at Douer the tenth ofthe fa id mo- * MumreiL

neth, totum Ducatum Aquitannia & omnes alias terras quas habet in regno ' P4f *
0

- 1?'M ' 2 ?t - l'"i ' 2 t

FrancUy



Ill

Fnmu which being done, he tookc dipping at the fame place within two

,P4, f/fCutramtmb „ dayesafter,andfaylcdintoFrance,todochis * Homage to the King there,
P ^ s '

forthefaidDukedom^andothetthenewmentionedHonors and Lands.

EDward, furnamed theblacke Prince,

fbnne and heire of King Edward

the third, was Duke ofCornwall, arid

Aquitaine , and Earlc of CheHer and

Flint, This Edward died before his

Father, 1 3 76. and was buried ac Can-

terbury. Pag.$L

Et portoit, efcartelle France (erne 6c D'engkterre, an

lamhcIUVgenr.

*-I haue his feal, befides by an

old booke of Armcs, now in

the OfficeofArmetjx. appears

that he bore vpon the middle

labell a CroflTe of S. George,

or ifyou will haue it plaine

,

zReddeCroffi*

D hhard of Bordeaux , forme and

*-^*-hcire ofEdward the blacke Prince,

was Prince of Wales , Duke oi Corn-

wall andEarle of Chefter, and after,

King of England, by the name of King

Richardthefccond. Pag.^u

Et portoit
)Iesarmes"de (on pens.
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LJH»7 of Monmouth, fonne& hcirc
1 1of King Henry the fourth, was
Prince of0W#

3Duke ofCernwatfjnd
Earle ofCkfler , and after

, King of
England, by the name ofKing Henry
the fifr,as is more at large fet downc in

the Title ofCornwall. This Henry was
difmiffed of beeing Prefident of the

Kings priuy Counfell, for (hiking the
then Lord chiefe Iuftice. Pag. 42

.

Et portoit,efcarteII«,Fttnce feme 8c D'englctcrrcjau
lam bell d'argent.

t_lE»7 Plantagenet, fonneand hcirc
*" ofKing the fift, was fV«J# c Hee was neuer created

c of fVales,Duke ofC*r/nw#,and Earle
Pr,nce ^T^j being but

Jr^L a , c ... ' "
, ,

ninemonethsoIdeath»F*-
or Chcftcr, and after King ofEngland, tors death,

by the nameof King Henry the fixth.

Page 42.

Etportoit, France & D'engleterreefcartelle, aulara*
bell d'argent.

3



T
P Dward Plantagenet, fonne& heire

^of King Henry the fixt,was Prince

of wales, Duke ofCornwall^md Earle

of Chejler. This young Prince was

murdered at Tewkesbury
, 147 1 . and

there buried 5as in the title ofCornwall

is more at large. Page 42*

Et portoit, France & D'engleterre efcartelle, au

lambell d'argent.

* Your owne words vvimeffe

againftyou.pag.49.

Hettmges.fac.f) 8 . j.tomi.

HaUmjhed. pag. 677.

Stow. pag. 423.
«i Hail. tnZ.4.fd.i2l.b.

Sjited. pag. 684.
HofJi»jbed.p.6it.

Ssom. pag.424.

jC Dward , fonne and heire of King

^Edward the fourth , was borne

D ukc of Cornwall
;
and after, in the

year, * 1 470.was by Parliament crea-

ted Prince ofwales, and Earle of Che-

ster ; and was after King of England,

by the nameofKing Edwardthc fift

,

and was murdered in the Tower of

London, Page 42.

Et portoit, France& D'engleterre efcartelle, au lam

.

bell d'argent.
v

CORRECTIONS,

T Neuer heard oftwo that were atone

*timc Princesofwales , Dukes ofCorn-

wall, and Earles ofChejler in England

before : Ifit was true,it is worth ob-

feruing, but fince falfe, it is worthy of

correfting. Thetruthtakes thus; Edwardfonne and heire ofKing Edward

thefourth was ' borne in the Sanduary atWeUminfler the fourth ofNouem-

her^ in the tenth yeere ofhis fathers raignc 1470. In May following, a°.u.

E.4. 147 1. d r<fw^«>3rbattellvvasftricken, where Edward Prince ofwales

fonneand heire ofKing Henry thefixt was taken prifoner, and being presen-

ted to King Edwardthe fourth, hisrefoluteanfwers fomoued the faid King,

that he daftied him on the mouth with his Gauntlet, and Richard Crooke-

backc
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batke being by,euen in the Kings prefence, ftabbed him to the heart with his

dagger. Then in Idy following, viz. thcfrxandtwenciethday , 1471. (and

not 1470. as M.Torkedelinevs, for thatwas before hec was borne ) the Cud

Edward5
Edivard the fourths fon was indeed 'created Prince ofwaits& Earlc

Z'ZVi.

otchejler : and afterwards vpon the 8. ofIuly in th j 1 s>. yeere of his faid fa-

thers raigne he was by f Letters patents dated at Ettbampfted, further hono- < chart.<&.»!>.%i % */2*e2z.

red with the EarlcdomesofPembroke and Marches elfewhere flbal be more fi - le -

folly (hewed.

P award, fonnc and heire ofKing

^Richard the third, was alfoDukc

ofCornwall5 and in the firft yeereof

his fathersReigne, heewas created

Prince o f Wales , and Eai 1c of Che-

fer 5 and after died without iffue.

pageqz.

ARthnr, fbnne and h'ire of King

Henry thefeuenth }
wasDuke of

Cornwall'

. and in the fifth yeere ofhis

Fathers raigne, he was created Prince

of Wales, and Earleof Chefler
9
and

died without hfuc,being but 1 4-yeres

ofage. Page 43.

Etportoit, efcartelle France cV D'engletme , aw
lambelld'argene.

Henfj
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T_l£w7 , fecond fonneto King Hen-
*' *ry the feuenth

3
was Duke of Torke t

and after the death o£Arthur his bro«

thcr, was created Prince at Wales, and

Earleof Chefter, in the ip.yeare of
his Fathers reignejand was after King

of England , by the name of King
Henry the eight. ^£.43.

Et portoit France& D'engleterre, eftartelle, au lam-
bclld'argent.

v

»Hee was neuer created

Pttnee ofWales ; for when

all things were prepared,and

in a readinefle For his Creati-

cw.hisfatherdied, asappea-

reth by the boolces in the

Wardrobe. S ee Mtlles pag.

3 1 6. and D.Pewcli.p.192'

P Dward, fonncandhcire of King^Henry the eight , was D. ofCern-
mll, and after * created Prince of
Wales, and Earle ofChefler ; hee was
after King of England

,
by the name

KingEdwardthe fixt. P*g.+ 3.

Et portoitjFrance& D'engleterre efcarteUe.au lam-
bell d'argent.

Henry
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tJEnry'Frederick, fonne and heire of
1

**lames
, King of Great Britaine,

France and Ireland\ the fourth of
Iune, 1610. was created Prince of
Wales, *Duke Of Corftrva/l^nd Earlc Of 3 He was not created Duke

C^anddyed without ifTue,i6i2.SBJ^i»
Page 43. CtrnvaU^ and Rotbfiy , was

Etportoit.Ies armes d'cngletetre au lambell

created Prince of Wales and
EarleofCheftero

d'argenr.

ffarleskccmd forthc of£ames&m%
^of Great Britaine Prance and Ire-

land, being Duke of Albanie, Mar-
queffeofOrmount£zt\z Res

y& Lord
cfArdmanoch

, was created Duke o£
Tto-fc at White-hall, the fixtofJanu-
arys04.And afterwardsat the fame
place the fourth ofNouember, itf 16.
he was created Prince ofWales^ Duke
oiCernwell and Earle of Chcjler.

Page 44.

Et portoir,les Armes de fon frere.

t

A
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A CATALOG VE OF
the Dukes and Earles ofClare and Clarence,

their Armes,Wiues,and Children,

Gemitieenfi doth not ac-

knowledge him an Eark,nei-

ther Domefdaj booke.

* Wdlterh quite left out in

the new Edition, and yet hee

makes hit Errata vpon 1 1 J I.

*tr,bc.

WITH
CORRECTION S.

Richard Connco?Gilbert, Earle of Aucencis

and BrtonnU in Normandy,came into Eng-

land with William the Conqueror\ who gauc him

the Townesand Caftlcs ofClare in Sujfolke,znd

Tttnbridge in X«w,with diuers other great Seig-

neuries in England. This Richard married Ro-

heifia, daughter ofWalter Gifford Earle of Lon-

gueuile in Normandy > and had iGue,Gilbert,Ro-

get Lord of Clattering, « Walter a great Baron

and Founder of Tinterne Abbey, 1 1 $ i . and Ro-

bert Lord of woodham Water, and was after

flainein ra/w,intheyeare, 1 1 3 6.

flwjfer thus .

AndhadifliieG//^?, &£evLord of C/<*w-

ring,Baldmn, and Lord ofWoodhamWa-

CORRECTIONS.
T Would my girdle might breake, if I let you paflehere, without a caft of

*minc office, finccyou arc fo forward to relate Roger fonne of Richard Fitz,

Gilbert to be Lord ofclattering : Peraejueflture you doe it to (et a colourvp

,

on fomewhat elfe in this nature, as true as this is $ indecde I haue (cene a iw

neall difcent done by your felfe, (which I can produce)of the line of Claue-
ring,from Walter brother to this Roger,and directly continued in the maile

line, vntill at laft the name ended with a daughter Euay married to Thtmas
^GemticeHfiM-7-tf 37' Vfford&c. which you will neuer be able to prouc. liflebertus (k&Gcmiticen-

//deliuersit) terram quampater habtterat in AngUa po/l ipfttm adeptus eft,

Rogerius enimprater eius terram de Normannia obtinuit. J allow him this land

vaNormandy, proueyou that hee had Clattering, and I will yeeldeyou the

bucklers. As for Walterfrom whom you draw the ifluc, (as I haue faid be-

fore) you fhallby and by hearethc reft.

I would fainelearnewhyin fome ofyour bookes that waiter (and all that

is written here of him) is quite left out,and Baldwin in his place, when it is

c cleare Baldwin was brother, and not fonne to Richard Fttz* Gilbert. I pray

you remember it in your Reply,

Gilbert

« GemitMhfit ytfMftA.

i
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Gllbert Fitz>-Richardy Con and heyrc of Rich-

Waforefaid, was the a firft EarJc of Clare,

and married Adeli&a, daughter of the Earle of
Cleremont, and had iffiie, /^»thefecond Earle

ofCldre,v?ho dyed without itfue- Richard Earle

ofClare,whom fome fay, dyed before his Fa-

ther; Gilbertfur-named Strongbow,Earle ofPen-

brokejvaIter and FJeruy de Montmauritio, and

dyed in the yeare, 1 1 5 2

.

Infome bookesthtu-

.

<i Was the firft Earle of Clare
y
and married

the daughter ofthe Earle ofCleremont.And had

iflue .ff/V^Wthefecond Earle of Clare^ Gilbert

fur-named StrongboweEoxk ofPembroke, hhny

walter}md Heruy de Montmauritiojkc.

Et portoitjd'or au trois cheurons de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS,
TF this Gilbert Fitz Richardwas firft Earle ofClare, then would I gladly

*be enformed, why Richard Fitz, Gilbert his father, was brought into the

Catalogue: butwhy doe I defireto be enformed by him,that cannot informe

himfelfe.? be patient therefore but a while, and I will {hew you that, that

will informevs all : yet will it not allow the title of Earle of Clare to John

fonne of Gilbert Fitz> Richard^ and make him fecond Earle of that place, as

M.Yorfie hath done vntruely.

"D Ichard Fitz,- Gilbert^ third Earle of Clare
y

•-^-andLordof Tunbridge in Kent , married

Adeline , lifter ofRandoU Earle ofChefter3 and

had hTue, Gilbert that dyed without iflue, and

Roger who was after Earle of Clare and Hart-

ford. This Richard dyed in the yeare, 1 156.

In fome ofhis bookes thus.

M.Camden faith he was (laine in Wales, 1 1x6 .
m '

in a
/
e yp« deceiued.for

» , . J
1 1 r t _ • 7 j t t"at Rtchardae meaneth was

but therein he was decernedjor that Richard he this Etchardt grand-father,

meaneth\was this Richardsgrand-childe. and not gwnd-cWHe.

Et portoit,lc$ armes de fon pere.

Gilbert



Clare & Glarencf,

He that maried the Earle of

Mfllenti daughter was this

Gilberts Vncleand had ifliie

by her Richard StrOnghew

Earle of P tdro^f. See Cc-

mitKtnfhb. 7.tap-57>

Gilbert, Earle of Clare and Hartford after

his Father. He married (as William Geme-

ticenfis hath) Elizabeth
5

fifter of Wallerant

Earle of MculicntjZn<\ dyed without ifTue.

COR RECTIONS.
T Had rather it fhould be counted want of

*iudgemcntinmee , fo it were by a man of

J
ludgement, then to be taken fo often with fti-

fification and lacke oftruth : Surely ifthefe be

the cflfe&s of yom'fiftieyeeres labour and expe-

rience which you tell his Maieftie of in your

Epiftle j I thinkc hee might" giue you fiftie

yeeres longer to proue what here you haue fet

downc
5
ror,if by this Gilbert you meane Gil-

bert eldeft fonne of Richard Fitz, Gilbert Earle

ofClare i (whofe true place offucceffion indeede it is) I fay he married not

this Eirleof Mellents fifter: ifyou mcane that Gilbertthat married the Eaile

otiMellcntsix&tii then was he not fonne but brother to Richard Fit\Gil-

bert
}
and neuer Earle ofClare but Penbroke: and dyed not without ilfue, for

he was father to Richard de Clarefurnamed Strongbow Earle of Penbroke. Be
brt therefore patient awhile longer,and you (hall haue Gemeticenfis tell you

thatyou vnderftand him not.

L) Oger declare

i

brother and heyrc of GiU

^•^^aforefaidjWas Earle of Clare& Hart*

ford. He married Mauld, daughter and here-

of lames S, Hillary fftic married after, William

Earle of Arundetl) and had iflue, Richard

Earle of Clare and Hartford, and others ; and

dyed in the yeare, 1 1 74.

Et portoit,d'ortrois cheurons de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
T Say thatthis Roger was indeede brother anc

*heireofthat(?&>'f Clare Earle of Hert-

ford^ who dyed without ifTue in King Stephens

time 5 but nor (as I (aid before to that Gilbert,

that married Elizabeth fifter to the Earle of

Mellent, for which the Author hath falfly cited Gemitkenfis as his authori-

ty: and which honeftlyheconfciTethagainfthimfelfe.inthc Title of Pen-

broke. Now therefore to lay downe the words of Gemiticenjis, who layes
»Gw^Gemtttce»p.7.e.S7 . downe this iinealldefcent very truely, here take them. ^Gemit autem idem

Gaiterius ('meaning Walter GiffordEavteot Longuetdle in Normandy)fecun*

dim
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dum Galtertum Giffardum fEarle ofBuckingham in England)& filialflares,

qnarumvna nomine Rohais mtpftt Richardofilie Comit is Gtjlcberti : qui Gifle-

lerwfueratfilms Godefridi Comitis Attcenfis/Ezvlc ofAugijEwey
or 0)natu~

ralis videlicetfilij\primi Richatdi Ducts l\ormannorum. HtcGiflebert^s (fur-

named * Crifpin b Earlc otBriowe, and «= Tutor to William th£ fecond LMje
; olTX&l^ZT

ofNormandy (habttit duosfliosprxdicltim Richerdum ejr Bnlduinum. Baldq. < Gemmcen[jtb.7.cap.z.

inus({urmmcd^deMolis)etiamgenuit tresflios Rtchardum, Robertum, ckf^JXt^i^J'sc.
Wtllielmtw&tottdemfiltas,* and a baftard fonne named Guigerius, wk^' Order.yfta/.p:c^.

liucdalmoft4o. ycaresamonke in Becco in Normandy. Richardus (mrna-

med^fe*" Benefafla corruptly Berefacia, commonfycalkd Bcnm^fi'ildmiBt* ' order, yital.pag1nf.s7e.

nifeWmtht Countko£Northamptony
anddeckraof\:hcTowni: of Clare ip 7*****'

Sujfolke) autemfrater Balduinigenuit ex Rehai (elfewherc called Roaldisfoe

was fitterto Walter Gifford Earle cf Bnckingham) quatuorfilios Giflebertum

^furnamed zde Tonebrugg in williAmRufus time) RogeriumjValteriumjLotier. R /w..».H.6.pt.2.>««».,»7.

f«/» (he had another alio called a Richard^who being a Monkc ofBecco, was 1 ord.-»t.p.cg7>7*j*

by King fltory the firft,madethelaft Abbot of£^,towhom CusxtcdedHer-

ueui the rTrft Bi(hopthere)eW#<#filiasy
altera quarum matrimonio copulata ejl

Rodulfo de Telegerifs^natiquefunt ex ea Eranfualo^ Henrietta ejr Robertas Gif
°rde'' yttalP'47s-

fardus (the other daughtersname I cannot finde, but flie was wife to Baldric

an Almaignoisy
Lord ofBalgenzey, and had iffue, Nicholas de Bafheuitla (fa-

ther to William Martell, and Walter de Sanclo Martwo) Fulk de Alnou
y
Robert

deCurceio,Richardde Nouauilla, Baldric de Balgenz>aio
i Wiger de Apulia and

Elizabeth married to Fulk de Bona valle) Gijlebeyus autem tllam terram qnam
yater eorumhabueratin Anglia^oft ipfum adepluseft, RogeHus autem frater

liw terram deNormannia obtinuit, (hcwas h dominus Humeti in Conftanti-
h Order.yft.pa^.jee.

nienficomttatu
5
hardly to be found Lord of Clattering in England,) Hie in-

tjuarn Gijlebcrtusjxfilia Comitis deClaromonte -habuit tres filiosy Richardttm

quieifuccefiit,& Gijlebertum^ &Walterium^& evnamfiliam nomine Rohais,

Richardus autem duxitfororem Comitis Ranulptumoris Comitis Ceflria^fc- ha-

huitexeatresfilios : Gtflebcrtum^qui eifuccefsit & fr'atres eius. Ipfe autem
Richardus immaturamorte obijt^peremptus aWalIenJibus,qui immamter aw Gejia stephaniRegUafujau-

dita morteHenrici Regis^'contra Anglos rcbellauerunt. Mortuis autem abfqueftcn ' N9rmann Ps>2e*

liberis Rogerio& Walterio^wHch mews he had no iflue wherby to continue

the line downe to Vfford, as I faid before) patruisfuis> Gijlebertusfilius Gijle-

berti hereditaria iure, ipfts etiam concedentibus)
terras eorum adeptus eft. Idem

verofororem waleraniComitis Mellenti nomineElizabethduxttjx quagenuit
filinmprimogenitum nomineRichardum

y
whom this Richard was,the margent

ofthc«bookethusexpreiTcs
5
H/V/7/(fif^4^x^^ Comes VembrochU et< Gemttice»fub.7.cap.37,

cogncmento Strongbowe^Hiberniamprimus Anglis aperuit , For the reft ofthis
familic ofClare looke forit in the title ofGlocepr and Hertford,

Q_ Richard
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» South-wales.

R

*> See my anfvvere in Gtouce-

JleraxiA Hertford about this

"Earle Gilbert) ifTue, for both

places(both this and that)are

falfe.

Ichardfiark ofdare and Hartford, fonnc

ofifa£eTaforefaid5
vnarried ^w/«4,fccond

daughter and one of the heyres of William

Earle ofGlocefter, and had ilTue, Earle

ofClare, Hartford and Glocefler ; and /^w,

wife to Rice Grig^tmcc of'Demicu, and dyed

in the yeare 12 18. and wasburiedin the Prio-

ry ofTunbridge.

Et portoit,Ier armes dc Ton pere.

(Gilbert, Earle of Clare and Hertford, and

Earle of Glocejier by his Mother Amic'u

(afterthe death of his twoAunts without ilTue)

He was a witneflfe to K.tf.3.Charter,ofLands
1 hat he gaue(in the p.yeare ofhis reignc)to the

AbbeyofPeterborough]oy thename ofGilberty
Earle ofClare,Hertford£i GhceftcrMc raaried

ifibeUjchird lifter, and one ofthe heyresof>4f-

felme Marjhalljtaxk ofVenbrokef*. had b iflue
5

RichardEzxk ofClare'^Hertford and Glocejler^

& William deCUre^lfabell^mfc to Robert Brufe$

Jmie^ik toBaldmnEide ofDeucn,& others.

He died at Penrofe in Britaine, as the Booke of

Teuksbury hath,i23o«andlyeth there buried.

Etportoit,d*of trois chcurons de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
A Word or two about his place of buriall , and then to the next : MXtrki
"**k

tels vs, that as hedyed at Penros fo washe there buried $ I confefle, the

Booke ofTwkesbury faycs that he dyed in node Crifpini& Cri/piniani apud

SSfcigLiffigg Pefros in Britannia, but makes no mention of hisbeing buriedthere. Now
obferuewhat* another deliuers, A°.M CC.XXX .G. declare Comes Glouc.

& Hertford obijt in nolleCriffmi ejr Crifpiniani apud Penros in Britannia, &
legauit corpus fuum eccleji* beau Maria Theokesburia, vbi nunc quiefcit ;

plainly that he was buried at Teukcsburj.

Richard
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"D IcbarddeClare^thcCccond Earlc of Glece-

f^fterfomt ofGilbert aforefaid,married firft

Margaret, daughter of Hubert de Burgo Earle

of KentJam by her he had no ilfue. His fecond

wife was ^/4«/
ŝdaughter ofIohn Lacy Earle of

Lincolne,and Conftable of Chejler,,by whom he

hadiflue fasthebookeof Teukesbury mcntio-

neth) Gilbert\ the fecond Earle ofGlocefter, &c.
Thomas declare, that was Steward of theFor-

Se4 ia Glmffttr3Xi* Hm-
relts in Eftex. ,TreafurerofTorke Minfter;/w.

Ifibell, a Nun at Barking-Margaret , Wife to Ed-
mondEmlcofCornwatl^RofoWife to RogerLord
Mowbray, This Richarddyed ziEjmeresJield in

Ken^ 1 2 62. and lycth buried at Teukesbury, but
others hauc,he died in France^nd was brought

into England, and buried at Teukesbury.
Et portoit les armes de fon pere.

G:llbertdeClare{Cm-mmtd the ^^)after the

death ofRichardHs Father, was Earle of

Clare,Hertford% and the third Earle of Glocefter

ofthat fur-name. Hce married two Wiues,the
fi rit was v*//'<*

3daughter ofHugh leBrun
y Earle

of Angolefme, and theMarchefleof Aquitaine,

;ndhadifiue^^
ty. Tiiis Aliceh 11 lunaticke, and was diuorced^*>nc,ertnetitle of *'f*-

from this Gilbert: After which,he tooke ro wife
ari********

loane (fur-named of Acres) daughter of King
Edwardthe firft ; with whom the faid Gilbert

had neither lands nor money, but ondy the

Kings fauour, which before he had loft, for re-

futing to goe with him the faid King to the aid

ofcfry, Earle of Flanders, againft the French
King, 1287. He had iiTue by his laft wife loant

',

Gilbert that dyed yons, Ieauing his three lifters his heyres : Elianor, wife toWo^
in ircuiraatui after to TheobaldLoid Verdort; andlaftIy,to Sir RogerDamo- «*, asi (hail plainly difcouer

ry. Baron of^9 in Ireland. Margaret the third daughter,was firft mani-
in CUueefier md Hwfe'd'

ed to Peter or Pieres ofGauefttnJEaxle of Cornwall; and after to Lord
the yonger, who after was Earle of Glocefter. This Gilbert dyed in

f^Av, 1 a? 5 .
and was buried at Teukesbury. After the death of this Gilbert,

the Title ofcUre fell to the Crowne, which after King Edward the third be-
Itowcd that Title on Lyonellhis fonne.

Etportoit,d"or au trois cheurons degueulks.

LjmtU
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* V-(!e> I will haue it, before

you and I hauc done. Sec

more in Witfjhtre.

h Name your Author.

Lronett (fur-named ofiAntwerpe,

the plaee of his birth) third forme

of King Edward the third, was crea-

ted Earle of * Wilt/hire, in the 26.

yeerc of his Fathers rrtgnc
5
andinthe

36. yeereofthefaid Kings reigne, he

was created Duke of Clarence. Hee

married to his fTrft wife, Elizabeth,

daughter and heyre oimlliam Burgh

Earle ofVlfier^ and had iflbe, Phillip

hisonelychilde, married toEdmoml

Mortuomary t Eatle o(March and Vt-

Jler : and to his fecond wife he mar.

ried Violenta , daughter of Gateas,

Vifcount of Mtllayne, and fitter to

John Galea* , fitft Duke ofMillayne^m

whoferight,the State and Lords of/-

taly did b fully determine to Crowne
him King ofItaly • but halfe a yeerc

before the time appointed, hee dyed

at Venice, 1368. and was there buried, hauing no iffue by hislaft Wife.

Et portoit,France feme & D°engleterrc efcartelle au labell d'argent, en chefcun poiftt

411 Canton degueulles.

C ORRECTIONS.
WHether there be any difference bctweene a Horfe-Mill, and a MiS-

Horfe, or bctweene Vltonia and Wiltonia, let the Reader iudgf? what

others thinke of this pa'rccll of learning I know not ? butfurclam, that the

Author conceiues he hath found that,which was neuer knowne before, o-

thcrwife cflbredly I e would neuer haue deliuered this Leonell to be Earle of

(mltonia)\Ni\u fhireiwhentruely he was Earle of{Vltonia) Vlftcr : I ftiould

rather haue thought it a Printers fault, had I not found him (now by him,

- in his booke,p.242. and neuer by any iudicious,bcfore) brought into the'Catalogue ofthe Earlcs

ofwiltefhire moft vniuftly; Moft trueitis,he was Earleofr^krin hisWiues
right, the marriage being agreed vpon (vpon petition made by the Irijhrj

to the King to accept of the match) about the 1 5 E3 . For thus I readc it,

Pat. 1 $ .E. j.pt. 1 .mtmi.jo. *fyuod Elizabethafilia cr hareslVilltelmi^deBurgo nuper Comitis Vtton. defun-

tlijtm &tatem ad hoc aptAm attigerilJLeoneUofilio Regis et non alterijpfo Leo-

nello vinente maritetur. But more ofthis when I come to the title of Wilte-

flnre. His Death may not well be oucr-flipt, for here we are told that he d> el

a t Venice, 1368. and was there buried and page 2 48. in Wiltejhire that hee

iEfcaetr. A%43.E3.pt.it dyed comming from Mellent, meaning indeed* MiUainc. Iam d taugbtto

%\D«fit&c?
nc

' ^'"bdccucthathcdycdthefeauentcenthof October, inthetwo and fortieth

yeare ofKing Edward the third, 1 368 . not at Venice, but at (Alba Pompeia)

Languv/Hm ltalie
y as Paulm Iouitu in his Dukes ofMiUaine^xd our learned

*C/are/h
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*Ckrenceux in his Britannsajiaus plainly deliucrcd it, Nor was he there buri-

«

tmdm Briton. t.4c*.

cd, but at Clare in Suffolkc as the laft cited Author likewife ftiewes ,i& thefe

few rythmicall lines (taken out ofah ancient * rolle, (hewing the lineall def- *Now in my ownexuftod?,

cent ofthe Lords ofthe Honour ofClare, and in former times belonging to

the fteres there ) teftifie the fame in thefe words , fpeaking of Elizabeth de

Butgo, oneof the laft Gilbert de Clares fitters and hcircs.

-fuit illi

''Num fponfus quifquam ifuitimmo. dicito quifnam £

Ex VlsirU hares , didus de Burgo Johannes

Vuexrathanc, iuncla qua,funt * Vl. b Glou. Jimularma. • yimU.
ftpatet inmultts vitratss eccefenejlrjs

k c^
Capituh, Dormitory Refectoryque

loca trinafuisfundauitfumptibus h*c. Quis
Muris adiecit tectum t fola omniafecit.

Sanguinis egregij mini riuulus affuit illi t

Ajfuit hmc clara, fuit Elizabethjibi nata

Alteraqu& egregiopofi, bh nuppt LeoneIk
e Ed. term nato^pojl fataifefic tumulato * Edmtrdu

Vt vides, exiguapro unto Principe tumba^

Inejjchori medio.

Englifhcd thus in the fame rolle.

Who was hir husbonde •? (ft %otytt Of
<0tte of tije tUlttng fo comopnet) bemm$ atmeg ant) (mouceftrte tijutp$ ant) t^uts^
3g f^etx»tt^ oute totnfcoug in tyouftg tljje

$£ottour,Cijapttetijoug anD ftattout toljtclj flje

fl^aDe oute tije ground botije plaunctyet anD toal
And who the rofe.' fl;e aiiotie DltJ al»

Had (he ony iflue <? yea fife fifcetip,

What?3t)0Ugt}tit. What name baddies

fttcije tyt mo&tt CUjabet!) fotijelp

:

Who euir the husbonde of hir myght be £

&png (§M»atbte ton t^e timb tam# ije, -

^tt Lponei, toijtclj buriet> x% ijtr bp
310 foj fuetya #?mce to fpmptllp.

Thomas

4
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T:
1'Homos Plantaginet, fecondfonnc

of King Henry the fourth,& bro-

ther to King Henrythe fifr,was created

Earle ofAlbe?narle^nd Duke of Cla-

rencejn the yeare 1 4 1 1 . He wasalfo

Lord Steward of England, and Con*
ftablc ofthe Kings Hofte,and Lieute-

nant Generall of his Army in France

and Normandy. He- was alio Prcfi-

dent of the Kngs Counfell , after

Prince Henry his brother was difmifc

fed that Office, for ftriking the Lord

Chiefe Iuft ice,& after wasflainatthe

battel ofBangy,by the Du . ofAlanfon

(and the treachery ofAndrew Forgufi

a Lumbar

d

}
whom heeouermuch nu-

fted ) and with him was flaine , the

Earles of Tankeruile , Sir Gilbert Vm-

freuile, the Earle ofKime, & the Lord

Res : and the Earles ofSomer/et } Suf

folke and PercA,with the Lord Fitt*-Walter,were taken prifoners.the ninth of

King Henry the fift , lcauing no hTuc of his body, and was buried in Chrijl-

Church in Canterbury,

portEc oit, France feme , t fcartelle D'engleterre au Iambsll d'argent charge de trois cantons dc gueulles.

CORRECTION S.

> origi»J13: h.+. ret, 4p. "CIrft,this Creation is miftaken
;
for I affirme it was a at Retherhith the ninth

CSf» 3
H

l

tldLei-
°^ Ittlj^

0
.
13.H.4. which falls in the yeare 1411. Then, that SlvGilbert,

Vmfiemle (with whom he faies this Thomas wasflainej was Earle ofKyme,

he will neuer be able to proue it ; or that cuer any man (more then of his

owne making) was Earle ofthat place, norany fuch man as hecre named li-

uing atthat time. I conceiue he meanes Sir Robert Vmjrammle Knight ofthe

Garter, yet I may not allow him the title ofEarle ofKyme (as Mafter Torke a-

rnong the Earles ofAngos hath laboured to honourhim withall ) vntill fuch

timeashee hath a better Commiffion for making of Earles. Ofwhich fee

more in Angosand Tankeruile. Hee had a narurall fonne called commonly
in Record by the name of lobnthcBaftardof Clarence {lohannesBaflardm

Clare*eia)to whom King Henry thefixtgaucthe Mannors of Esker , New*
caftell, Ly onsfromelyn and Taffagard in IreUnd by Letters Patents dated the

1 1 . ofinly in the fixt yecre ofhis raigne.

cefler

?dt.6.H,€ptX.m.y,

George
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Eorge Plantaginet, born at Dublyn
in Ireland* thirdfonneofRichard . He was the ninth chiid,b*

G
Duke or Torke

i and brother to King fi"fon,asinthetitieofr«t

Edward the 4. was created Dutc ofJgSSjf; Bu, of
Clarence, 1461. and after the death of Maimefey.

Richard Neuill Earle ofwarwicke , his

Wiues Father, he writ himfelf, George
Duke of Clarence

, Ezxlzotwarrvicke

and Salisbury, Lord of Richmond, and
great Chamberlaine of England. He
married eldeft daughter and
co-heyreoto^W

2\ft°/*/7/, Earle of
warwicke and Salisbury aforelaid, and
had uTue Edward, commonly called

Earle ofWarwicke (who died without
iiTue, being beheaded in theTower of
London , the 1 j. of King Henry the

7. ) and Margaret,Counte({cofSalis-
bury,v/ho was wife to Sir Richard Pole

Knight, Fathet ofaenry Lotd AfMMgw,and ifcg/W^ Pole Cardinal!-which
Margaret wasalfo beheaded

5inthc 33.yeareofKing Henry the eight'. This <why ,houidhebeare a,*.
Gwr^waslecrctly*murdered intheTower ofLondon3i477. and was bu* ww & fin f»i\ih Fathers

MlXTeukesbttry. Armes, without difference

' . „, , , being his fixtfonne born. See
Et portoit, *Ies annes de fon pere, his plate in his Stallatjf/iw/-

/ire,and there fliallyou finde
a label! of three points Arg.
with as many Cantons gu-»
«uU«. Your own words re*
ftifie alfb againft you, both in
SdttburjwA. Wamtckgi

\



A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earles and Dukes ofCornwall, their

ajfrmeSj Wtues, and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

ObertEzxlc Mortaigne, fonne of

lowyndeComitis Villa y and Herlot his

. wife. Mother of William Conqueror,

who comming into England with the faid Con.

qlterourjwd giuen him the Earledome ofCVr/i-

waU, &raade Earlethereof,he married Mauld,

daughter ofRogerMontgomery$xx\tofShrew
f-

bury and Arundell;bywhom he hadhTue,W7/-

#401 Earle Mortaigne and Cornwall, and Mauld y

wife to the Earle ofTo/oufe, whohadiffue, a

daughter named H*/<?»,married to williamDvkt

otAquitaine. This A*£tr* was (kinein Nor-

thumberland^ in theyearc 1087. Pag 44.

He reft ofthis Earle o£Moriton and Cornwall children I will de-

liuer, and then a word or two about his death : Befide William Earle of

chrcn*4 Normanm*. PaS . Moriton here named, he * had a daughter named Agnes , firft offered in mar-

riage to William Grantmaifnill^ but after married to Andrew de r^another

married to Guy de Lauallfr the third daughter Emme (not Mauld) married to

William Earle ofTholoufe^ brother to Raymund Berengar Earle of S. Giles&
rholoufe. Now for the time ofhis death, M.Yorke learnes vs that hewaspine

in Northumberland, in the yeere 1087. but I am alfured by * men of better

lcarning,rhat in theyere 1 o 8 8. he was liuing, and was one ofthofe that then

rebdlcdagainft ^/'#/4hi Rufus^ and endeuoured to plucke him downe, and

fet Robert Curtuoife Duke of Normandy in polTcmon of the Crowne of

England ifwe will but beleeue Orderkus, Houeden, Gemiticenfistfollinjhed,

SpeedjStow^ or other good Authors that wrote ofthofe. times, aiid whofe

labours are ftill extant.

Willim

T!

<J9J . C. 1076, 1088.

a Ordericui.pag.y^.B

Ro. Houede».^.z6^..b.

Gemittccnf. Itb.j.cap.T,

Ho'Jtnfted.foi. 1 7.

Speed, pag.428.

Stove. pag.i2 8«
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XXTllliam , Earle Mortaigne in Norman-
* * <afr>, fonne oftf^rJaforefaid,was after

his father, the fecondEaiIeofC0;7W4#, who
with Robert deBeM/mo, William E/loteuile, and

William Crijpin^ did aid Robert CnrthoifeDukc

of T^ortnandy 7 againft Kingffcwy the firft,his

brother, at thebattell of Trencbbray in A5>r-

ptandy, where they were taken prifoners
5
in the b Mtth.mjimnfterw?;

b 8 . ycare of the faid K togs rcignc.-the faid Wil-I'l^J^^f
ofTe"

ham being before difinherited,and his Earle- utSn/wisfoHght^/cE
dome eiuen vnto Stephen , fonne ofthe Earle^"V^- **•

;

1 *e foure

c ~t /v r f r r and twentieth ofAprtf in the
of Champaignc, (who was after Kmg of Eng- fat of //^j the firft

,

land) and were fent ouer fea into England , to
J°^£jj?

r
'J

ee

m

f notes

bekcptinperpetuall prifon Robert Duke of *
e ' pas'' a

Normandy being fent tothe Caftlc of Cardijfe

in tf^/fo, had his eyes put out ; and this wiUiam

became a Monke at Bermondfey in Sottthrvarke, and there died without iffuc

His Arraes, as Glouer Somerfet hath,is,A?mines au chiefendente degueulles.

%44-

.4 ^ 1 1 -

a I # ,:.
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Eginaldjbafc fonne ofKing i/f/zry the firft,

begotten ofhis Concubine , the daughter

and co-hrireofRobert Corbet^ Lord of Alence-

fter in the County ofWarwicke, W2S made the

third Earle of Comwaff, in the fifth ycereof

King Stephen. He maried 2te*/W£,and had hTue

foure daughters his hcires : Hawis the cldeft,

was married to Richard de Riueris , the third

Earle of Veuorjhire , and Lord of the Ijle of
Wight

;
Mattld married Robert Earle of

/«# ; F>/&/« the third daughter , was Wife to

Walter VunftanuileJ&'dXQnoiCaftlecombe 5
and

Sarah th? fourth daughter , was married to

the Vifcount of Lytnocenfe. Hce hadalfo iffue

by his Concubine Beatrix de Vannes, a fonne

furnamed, Henryfilm Comitis , who died in

<H0«w,,withoutiflue. This/^/Wa?diedat C/V^,inrheyeere, n 75.

as ^Montencts hath j and was buried at .

Etportoit, gueulics adeux lions patent gardant d'or, a bafton fiuifter d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.

THetime is not yet forgotten, neither the fubietfyou treated ofj wherein

your vndifcrect and ouer- hafty penne did fcem to you fo farre priuiled-

ged,"as thereby you durft aduenture the falfifying in point ofdefcemand ho.

mur many noble families. Know I pray you, thattheiudiciousarenot fo
1 R fimple,



i^o Cornwall.
« ex ynp*ko*m. fimple, but that they can difcouer your 1 pride, and felfe-conceited opinion,

in matters of this nature; well obferuing, that your propertie alwayes hi-

therto hath heene too prompt and forward to ouer-thwart any man,though

with found reafon you could not make good your afltrtion : which often-

times drew the Ignorant into a lazie beleefe, that they would not fticke to af-

Tor^yer.camdtu.pa^. firme all that flowed from your forward penne,to be vndoubted truthes,and

cry Ifft
dixit. Nov/ therefore in the name ofTruths I defire you to looke

backe to that prepofterous Pamphlet by you publifhed about twenty yeercs

fince: and ifleafure will let you, read ('with more judgement then you writ

them,/ thefe few ('out ofmany) your owne words, as here they follow : Re-

ginald Earle ofCornwallhad iffue three daughters his heires: one married to

Baldwin Ridftcrfe Earle ofDeuon, ofwhom defended the honourablefamily of

Courtneyes^ andanother to Valitort^ ofwhoft ijfue many rema'me at thisfrefent.

By which it will appcare (comparing your words together) how fane you
;

then were wide ofthe marke. I will now therefore by way of Illuftration de-

liuer this fomewhat more fully thus. Reginaldthe third ofthe foureteene na^

turall children ofKing Henry the firft,was borne ofthe daughterand coheire

ofSir Robert Corbet Lord ofAlcefler inWarwickfhirc by the gift of the King

in fauour ofher, who was after married to Henry FitHerbert his Chamber-

laine; was created Earle o£Cornwalland Baron of Caftle-combe'mths. i>
firft

b M4imesbur.pjsc.<t- yeare ofKing Stefhen 1 140.HC married the daughter of William Fitz, Rich.

<GtfaS(e/kM$iLe^,p.ps*ardapotentmm (ask mould feemejin Cornwall, c comitate* Cornubienfts

amfliftimumhabebatfrincifatum
?
mdhiditt'uc foure daughters his heires,

;

Hawis or Auice was married to Richardde Rifarijs otRiuers Earle ofDeuon-

1

{hire father ofpaldwine and Richard both Earles ofthe fame Countie.

Mauld married to Robert Earle oi'Afellent.

Vrfula married to waiter Dunftanuile Baron ofCaftk'combe.
And Sarah the yongeft daughter married to the Vifount ofLimoges.
He had alfo one or more Concubines^ whereofBeatrix de Cannes was one,

(after whofe death (he was married to William Lord Briewer of Torbay) by

whom he bad a fonne named Henry Fitz> Conte {film Comitis) after his fa-

thers death Earle ofCornwall^ as I conceiue,and as by and by I mall fhew my
ground for it: Then had he other children, but I dare not fay (abfolutely)

baftards, whereofone was called in Record Johannesfiliut Comitis', lohn the

t patent.**.c. iohannU.
Ear êsfime a Clcrgie man, parfon ofBenburg^md chriftened as it feemes by

« chartjMtiq.B.n 0
.2. King Iohnfai he cals him (filiolum) d godfon : and e Nicholas who was a wit*

nelfe to his Fathers grant ofthemannour of Penhelznd other lands inwide*

mue'mCornwalltQwilliam£oterell{or\Tiz of Alice Corbet his mothers fifter.

,„ . ., „ This ^/W^dyed(itistrue)3S^»^/*^fayes,A°.ii76.buthe docs not
lay at Cicefter, for thefe are his words, fA°.ir76. obi/t Raginfredus Comes
CornubUfrioris Regis Henricifilius naturalis, ejr fefultus eft Radingis. But

mEm^^S* HoHcden ai>d p*rii deliuer both another time andflace, jfthus. « A°. 1 175

.

obijt Reginaldus Comes Cornubi* auunculus regis afud Certeficy&fefultus eft

afud Redinges.

Now let mee leaue the Father in his graue, and lend you two or three

words ofmy thoughts about his fonne : I fayd but cuennow that he had the

Earledome

;



Cornwall.
* Earledome ofCornwall beftowed vpon him, and fo fay (till

;
For whofoe- * Comit*rum Cormbuu

ucrhath feene the Patent Rolle de annoprima regis Henrici tcrtij, I imagine
"**

'will not think otherwife then I doe : I may be in a fault, iffo, I wifti with all

my heart it were the greateft that any one knowes by mce, or I by my felfe.

Therefore that I may not altogether be thought defperate , I will found the

depth of the riuer, before I launch into the ftreamerand that I may draw put

the iudgement ofothers, I will heere fet downe the Record literally.
%7Rex

1krat a, fi

omnibus has literas infpeBurisfalutem. Sciatis quod conccfiimus dileclo fafi-

4
*
3 'm ' 13 *

deli nofiro Henrico filio Comitis quodteneat Comitatum CornubU cum omnibus
fertin. fuis bene fa inpaceficut Reginalds Comes CornubUpaterfuus ilium te*>

nuit. Ita quod indenon difiaifetur nifi per confiderationem fa iudictum curia

noftrt.Et admatorem hum reifecuritatemprafentes literasfigillis 'venerabilium

pAtrum noflrorumG.tituliSantli Martini pr&sbyteris Cardinal- fa Apoftolica

fedis Legati^fa domini W. Eborum fa B* Dublin.Archiepifeeporum,& P.Win-
ton. Epifcopi, fa Comitis w. Marefcalli rectoris noflri fa regni noflri3 quia figil-

lumnon habuimusjecimusfigillari.T?Jleapud Glouc.—die February anno regni

nojlri PrimoY Whether by thefe words in the Patent hee was Earle ofCorn-
kmu

wall, 1 Icaue to other men to iudge,to whofe correction,with refpect,I fubmit

mylelfe. Hee inioyed this new Honor not long, not foure yeeres, for as

he had bellowed it vpon him in the firft yere of his raigne, fo in the fourth ,

in regard he retired himfelfe from the Court without the Kings Ieaue, with-

out his good liking, indeed without his priuitic, the King fent his difchargc

in thefe words :* Henricus dei gratia, fac.Comitibus, Barombtts^Militibus^p^^H^pt^^i
liberc tenentibus fa omnibusfidelibusfuis decom.CornubUfalutem. Sciatisquod
Henricusfilius Comitis nuper njemens in curiam no(lram,fine licentia nofira,<ve£

confilif nojlri inde recefiit, nolenspraceptis noslris obtemperare
, ficut eifuerAt

mttnclum. Et ideo nobis mandamus firmiter pracipientes quatinus eidem

Henrico in nullo de c&tero intendentes fitis <vel refpondentes. Whereupon
(as it (hould feeme) heeftood in conteftarion with the King for the

E*r/^«^,butintheend, by the mediation of friends, namely by the in-

terceffion ofthe Bifhops of Norwich, Winchefier, and Exceter
} ofHubert de

Burgh, chiefe Iuftice ofEngland, w. Brewer
y
Fulk de Brcant and others,it was

concluded, *Tquodidem Henricusfilius Comitis'reddidit libet'} fa abfolute Do-
paf ao.4 #, 3 .^.2,fn.^

minoHen.Regi Angli£,feifinam cattri de Lanzauenton fa ComitatusCorna-dorfi.

bta-yCum homagijsferuicijs fa omnibus pertinentijsfuisficut dominus Johannes

Rex ea habuerit in initioguerra mot£ inter ipfum faBarones Anglia. Saluoci-

dem Henricofilio Comitis ture fa clameo, quodclamat habere in pradiBo Corrn-

tatu, ita quodDominus Hen: Rex AnglU iusliciam ei inde exhibebit,pro loco fa
tempore

y cum adatatemperuenerit>Wherein what was donewhen the King
came to age, as yet I cannot difcouer,butthe aforenamed vndertakcrspromi-

fed xhdrpejfe,their beft indeauors,their helping hands to relieue him,withall

alluring him that this furrendcr mould no way preiudicehim or bee hurtfull

de surefa clameo quodclamat habere inpradiilo Comitate CornubU*

Ra Richard
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* He was no Earle thereof.

See my anfwere.

* De Sumac. See more in Rt*

(hard the iirft.

Ty /chard P/antagenet, (furnamed Cuer de Ly-

*^-on ) the third fonne of King Henry the fe-

cond, was Earle of Pointers, and the fourth
* Earle of Cornwall^ as doth appeare by the

Corporation of the Town of Hellejlon in Corn-

wall. Hee was after the death ofHenry his bro-

ther, Duke of Normandy and Aquitaine , and

writ himfelfe King oUerufalem. Hee conque-
red Cipers , and died of a (hot out ofa Crofle-

bow, at the liege of Limofin in Britaine , in the

yeare, 1 199. Hemarried Berengaria^da Lighter

of Sanchim^ Kingof Nan/we, but by her had

no iflue : hee had a bafe ionne,named * philip,

lbdue his Seale ofArmes to a Cbarter, wherein is

a Lyonrampant onely, Pag.^

.

J Cart.io.E. 3»n.jf.

P<tr,2.W.4./>M.'n.l8.

CORRECT/O NS.
A A Anyamantalkesof that neuer (hot in his bow , fo Mafter

***-Yorkecites that here, which furcly he neuer faw, or at leaft doth not vn-

derftand ; for if he did, he would neuer vouch the Corporation ofHdlelion in

Cornwall to proue Wthefirft to bee Earle of that Countie. The onely

ftrait therefore thatnow I am in, is to proue that Richardthere named, to bee

another, and not Richard thefirficommonly called Cucr-dc Lion. The fe are

the words of the Charter , a Richardus deigratia Romanorum Rexfemper Aw
guslus omnibus foe. Sciatis nos concefiiffe Burgenfibus noflris de Heulefion quod

liber Burgusfit,foe. Peraduenture he meaneth not that Charter,but grounds

himfelfe vpon the J>uo warrantobrought againft Hcllesion ,a°.3 o. £. 1 .about

* pat.^o E.i.pt.i. m.22. their liberties,where among other things they plead, hfyuod Ricbardus quon*

dam Comes PitfauU foCornubi^profaluteanim&fu&yfo IfabelU quondam

Comittfpt Gloc.dedit deo fo beat* Marta fo MonachisapudBellum locum Regis

decern Marco* annul redditus ,percipiend. annuatim de Burgo fuo de Hellefione

.

which later is the beft againft mee of which nature is this that followes.
c Ricbardus Comes Piffaui* fo Cornubia omnibus^ foe. Sciatis quod nos concef-

Jimus quod Burgum noftrumde Dunbeued liber urnfit , foe. Now the fame

Roll hath in another place a confirmation(by way ofInfpeximus)ofa Char-
ter made to Saint Stephens in Launfion, which in my opinion fully dilcouers

who this Richard Earle ofPointers and Cornwattxvzsjn this mannerf*R/VA*r-

dm Comes Piffauixfo CormbU omnibus Baronibus fuismilitibm fo omnibus

libere temntibus in com. CornubUfalutem. Sciatis nos concefiiffe Deo foEcclefia\

S. Stephani de Lanftaueton fo Canonicis ibidem deoferuientibusprofiatu fo
pace Domini Hen; Regisfratrisnoftri^jimul fo regni,etprofaluteanim* Domini
Iohannis Regis Anglupatris nojlri, >vt habeant omnes Ecclejiasfw t foe.integre

libere fopacificequA habentex donationibus Regam0 Comitumfo Baronum^fo
aliorum virorum bonorumt foe, which now clearely fhewes that this was not

^4r^thefiiftKingof England, but Richard King of Romanes, fonne to

King

1
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King John,and brother to King Henry the third. Further I affirme that Hel-

lefion was not made a d Burgh vntill King Johns time, who was younger bro-
d Ca"-

ther to this Richardwhom henames Earle ofCornwall. There fore the Char-
Chart ° 1

' *******^ 47"

ter for the incorporating of Hellefion will not feme histurne to that end for

which he offers it : but onely proues Richard King ofRomanes fonne to King
John (and not Richard thefir[I fonne to Henry the fecond,and elder brother
to King John) to be Earle ofCornwall. An infallible clofe ofall which is deli-

ucred by that learned ClarenceuxCamdenfpcak'mg ofReginaldEwk ofCorn-
waU

}
in thefe words. e This Reginald dying without iffuemale legitimate, King • cam.i»ccm»aU.j>.i97.ct

Henrythefecondhauingafsigned vnto his daughters certaineLands& Lordfhips,

referuedthis Earledome(mzanmg Cornwall) to himfelfe, for the behoofeofhis
owne yongeft[on John, a childeofnineyceresoldjvpon whom his brother Richar'd

thefirfi conferredit afterwards rvtth other Earledomes. By which it appcares,
there to bee no fuch Earle ofCornwall betweene Reginalds King nbnfij- Suruey
cords doe proue it,reafon connrme it,and fo therefore I leaue it.

p£» (fur-named Without Land) > fourth fon^Z^^^tmAof King Henry the fecond
5

firft married Alice, °f Kmg Henry the fecond/

daughter and one ofthe heires of Hubert, Earle
Sce more ,n cloceJ1^

olMoriton, in Anno, 1
1 72 . In whofe right, his

father made him Earle of Moriton, and after,

Lord of Ireland: this ^//V<r dyed without iffue$

after whofe death,he married to his fecond wife,

Jfabell, third daughter and one of the heires of
William Earle ofGbeefier, from whom he was
diuorced, without ifTue. Hee was alfo Earle of
6locesler(3tid after King of England)and by king

Richard the firft his brother, Earle of Cornwall,

Laneaflcr,and SomerfetXoxd of the Honours of
waUingford^ikell^Marlesborough^LudgarjhalL

Laftly,this John maried to his third wife, Ifabell,

daughterofAimer,Earle oi En^olefmi,bywhom
he had iffue,King Henry the third,and RichardJiarkotCornrvall^rcVx^.

Et portoitj guculles a trois leopards d'or a bafton d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
Efore I pafiTe this place, I will onely tell you that M^Paris deliuers this M.pari*-p.t2z>T?.ie.

marriage to be in another yeare, wherein I beleeue is truth, iruegard he
B
is fo feconded by b others; his words read thus, h°Jomini iiy^Rex Anglo- hT gdi Neuf}r g ft0rum Hemicw lohannifiliofuo cognomento fine terra vix feptennis filiam HU' HmeeUn.foi.^o^,n,a°.jt.

bertiComitis deMorianaprimogenitam quam ex relicta Htnrici Ductsfuflu-
Uratffonfam accepit* Moreouer that his father made him Earle of Mori,
ton, in right ofhis wife.is moft vntrue, and difcouers your mifunderftanding
ofthe word Morianafot it is the fame which we now callcSauoy& not Mori- c Re»[ner$H.p*367.

ton, Nowto putyou out ofdoubt,reade Houeden,8c he will learneyou,that
Sfeedp W'h<'"** ff'

King Henry the fecond his father gauehim that Earledome ofMonton three
yeeres before he maried with this Humbertes daugh ter : thtfe are his words,

A°.
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» Sifter, and one of the heires

oSAnfelme Marfhi/lEavU of

Penbroke, brother to this

William,

n Mar. pam.pa+c hm minm0 dedit comitatum Moretanij . Sec more in Glocejter.

Richard, fecond fonne of King Iobn
y irt

the eleuenth yearcof King Henry the

third, his brother, was created Earlc of

Poifioumd Cornwall
5
and in the twelfth

yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne, the King

gaue him all the Lands in England, which

were Reginald Dampmarttns Earle of Bo-

loignes. And in the yeare 1 2 5 7-he was by

the Princes ofGermany, chofen King of

the Romans^ crowned at Aqmfgraue.Wz

did write himCdfe,Ricbard 9 King of the

Romanes,and alwayes Augufi^ and mar-

ried to his firft wife, Jfibell, fifterandone

ofthe heires of* William Mar/hall, the

yongcr5
Earle ofPenbroke , and had ifiTue,

John that dyed yong. Henry flaine by Guy

and Simonfons ofSimon Mountfort Earle

ofLeiceftcr, in the Church of S.Siluefter in Viterbium mltaly.iiji. inre-

uen^e oftheir Fathersdeatb, that was (laine in the Barons warres in Eng.

lanch and Richard that dyed without ifTue. His fecond wife was Sanchia

daughter andone ofthe heires ofReymond BerengarEmk; of Province, and

fifte? to (Wne Elianor\ by whom he had ifTue, Edmond Earlc of Cornell

and Rtchard that dyed at the fiege ofBarwicke, with an Iron (hot in his head,

1296 Hehadalfo^Wa
anaturall fonne, whoby/^ his wife was the

Father of Sir G^vC^rfknight, ofwhom is defcended the Family of

Cornwalles: commonly called Barons ofBurford. This Richard dyed at his

Caftle ofBarkhamjled neere London, 1 272. and was buried in the Aboey

ofHales in Gbeefierjhire, which was ofhis foundation. Page 46.

Etportoit,d'ar3enta vn lion rampant de gueulles.Corone d'or.au bordure fable befantec

CORRECTIONS.

THis ^WPlantagenet a childe of Angular hope and expectation be-

ing growne to riper yeeres, was by his Father made knight * on Cao-

dlemasday,Ao.i2 25.and after created Earle otPoiftiers and Cornwall in

the ninth (and not the eleauenth; yeare of Henry the" third, A°. 1225.—

dederat ei Rex fas Paris recites it^ antequam ilium miferat adpartes tranfma-

rinas CormbU Comitatum cum tota Pittauiajvnde ab omnibus Comes Pitfairi-

enfisvocabatur. And afterwards in A°. 12^6. fas my 'Author tels mc)ele-

c7us eft in Regem AlemannU,z little after adding, A°. 1257. Richardus Comes

CornubiAfofi Pafchwfrofeclusin Alemanniam diadema regni illiusfrfeepu-

rus, quod die Afcentionis Domim fequente in Regione ilia fufcepit. Now al-

though he was crowned Kingofthe Romanes 1257, yet hee was not cho-

» M. Parti .f.jiin". se '

Hath.ParU.f.jiz.n" ,ie.

'Lih.Theektibur.MS.
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fen(asM.TVr^fayes^ thefameyccrc,but A°.i2 5^. A Prince that for his

military difciplinc he was right valiant, in counfell alwayes prudent, in bat.

raile very fortunate,and in wealth as well furnifhed 3as his brother KingHen-

ry was needy: whereupon(as ifmoney had made the way for this new king-

dome forhimj this verfe wascommon in euery ones mouth.

Nummus aitpro me, niibit Cornubia. Roma.

Formemy money fayeth this,

Cornwall to Rome now wedded is.

aliter

Money faith, that for her fake,

Rome did Cornwall to wife take.

As for his Wiues, Ifebcllherenamed was his fiift, (he being the widow ^*JiS
d

^
BettMmLe'

ofGilbert declare Earle of Gloucejler, and the fame Woman that I haue Cited her felfe Countefle or C™»-

about the* Charter oiHellefton in obferuation here vpon, page 4j. concer-
waU *n* Gtmtjkr. Mtfos.

niogRichard the firft, that it was not meant that,but this Richard to be Earle^/£.^.r 34%.*.mia*.

ofCornwall,ofwhich enough hath beene faid
3
but his children by this wife

here, is onely named lohn, Henry,and hRichard, not once fpeaking of ^fibellb Richard was eIder then

a daughter bornesA
0
. 1233. circa natiuitatem beat& virginity indcede fliee for a °. 1209. re£,m

liued notlong itfeemes, for A°.i224 . obijt circafejlum Sanely Fidis &f^l^X^nSZ
tultaiuxtafratremfuumapudRading, which brother flie was buried by at buria?.^.y.

Reding. I know not, vnleffe lobny for Henry was not borne vntill A°. 1 2 35

.

Ijb Theokesb Ms-

5. nonas Nouembris and c knighted the day ofhis fathers Coronation,^ after
c j«i

murthercd(as Rijbanger faies)being at his deuotion in the Church ofSALa:i- d Rtfianyr in continuat'torfi

rence in ytterbium, A°.i2 7 i. 55.H.3.whichisfomewhatqiieftionable
> for^'

/> /̂//-P7/'n °

othersddiucrs it, A°.i272. Whereupon thofeof Viterbium in memory of
this Henry de Altmannia thus murdered,caufcd the manner thereof to be de-

picted vpon the wal ofthe faidChurch,which one beholding,thus hath ver-

ified.

R̂egis Teuton/ci Ricardi clarapropago

Sternitur Henricus, velut hue defignat imago.

T>nm redit a Tripoli regumfultus comitiua,

In cruets obfequiopatiturfubgente nociua

Irruit in Templum pofl mi(Jamflirps Guenelonis^

Terfoditgladiushunc Simonu atque Guidonis,

Vifpofmt Deus vtper eos vir tantus obiret

Ne, reuocatis his,gens Anglica tota periret.

Anno Milkno Domini, cumfeptuageno
Atquedmenteno, Carolefub Regeferem,

VrbeViterbmafitineius carneruina

Caelireginaprecor,vt eifit medicina.

Hisfecondwife wasSenchia daughter and one ofthe heires otRaymondBc.
rengar Earle ofProuince, « married to him AM243. by whom he had ifTue^^f/#7'

as aboue faid. A third wife he had called Beatrix (Ncice to Conradus Arch-
'

*'

bifbop
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rnanrtodcWeldenm Comit.

Nottht. & Lech ade in com.

* PUcit* de Baco term" Mich.

a". 2. E.i.rtt. Cypro con-

Hinttone >n-er Be ttricemc/u*

jntt yxor Regis Alemanni*
Edmunium Comii. Cornub.

fro dote .Ncrthtmpton

.

c Mat. Paris p. 57s n. fo.

Mat.lVe/t.p.401. n.30.

Speed p. jo?.
d Ex Chron. Gloee/fr.

c RoJfinrVatwu eiJis.

bifiiop otCollcyn that crowned her husband King Richard at Aquiferaue)

who furuiued him, as appeares by b good authorise , for after her husbands

death there grew iome * queftion betwecne Edmond Earle of Cornwall her

fonne in lawtand her fclfe for the Mannor ofWeldon in Northamptonfhtreznd

other lands, wherein ftie claimed her Dower.

Laftly, for his death, « all them that write ofit, ( except Matter Yorke) fay

he died a°. 1 27 1 . at his Caftle ofBerkhamjied in Hertford/hire, and his body

buried in his Monaftery of HayUs in Gloceftcrjhire^hxch hee d founded a°,

1 245. but his e heart at Oxford in Reuly Abbey vnder a Pyramis ofadmira-

ble worke, whofe Epitaph I thus findc written.

Hoc iacet in tumulo Richardus Theutonicorum

Rex, viuens propria contentsfortehonorum
Anglorum regisgermanus ^

Pittauienfis

Ante Comes dicl'us
,fedtandem Cornubienfis,

Vemum jheutonicU tribuens amplifsima dona ,

Infignitus erat Caroli rutiUnte corona.

HincAquilamgefsit clipeo,fpreuitfc Leonem

Regibtts omnigenispracellensper rationem.

Viuesopum mundi^fapiensconuiua modeftm

Alloquio^geHu^dum vixitfemper honejlus 5

lam regnum regno commutanspro meliore

Regiecelorumfummo conregnet honore.

Itfeemes tomclikewifc,thatby ifabellhismk , hee had a fourth fonne

called Nicholas, not heere at all named. For as the f Author tellsme j Shec

being dangeroufly ficke ofthe faundis, and great with childe, fell in trauell

,

andintheendwithfomedifiicultiewasdeliuered, who together with her

little Babe adhuc viuo^ fednon viuido , & idcircoJlatim baptifato , cut nomen

Nicolattt aptatum eft, migrauit ad dominum : within a fmall time died.

This Richard had alfo a naturall daughter named Ifabellwhom Henry the

third called his Ncice , although others haue deliuered that fhee was of the

family of hufignan, and Neice to Henry the III by his fifter ; but an Ancient

bookefometimes belonging to S.Auguftinesin Briftow,plainely tells mee

that fhee was this Richards daughter- Shee was married to Maurice Lord

Ber kley 3
from whom all thofe flouriftiing families of the Berkleysnow and

formerly (except that of Vurfley) deriue their defcents. Itfeemes (he was in

e aaHf.i.<,s.H. 3.m.4.) the end driuen to fome wants, for the King thusrelates in his s writ
3
Vere-

cundum ejjet nobfsyr&fatam neptem nojlram pro defeElufuftentationis mendi-

carc, and thereuponcommanded the Sheriffc of Kent ,
by warrant dated at

S . Paules in London on the tenth of Augufti
in the 48. yeare of his reigne, to

deliuer theMannors of Herietejhamn&cXTrottefcliue in the (aide County

:

jfabelU vxori Mauritij de Bcrkele nepti noftr* dike?&,cuiuspaupertatinon me-

diocriter compatimur,adfufentationemfuam,fjr liberorumfuorii. Which fell

into the Kings hands by reafcn ofthe minoritieof Stephen de Crefsies heire.

1 Maf. Part's, p. fOf.ii.4t>.

Edward



Cornwall. '3?

EDmond Plantagenet Earle ofCornwall (fon

and heire of Richard, King of Almaine, and

Earle ofCornwall) with Gilbert de Clarchzvte of

^ Glocesler, bad tbegouernment of England, in

Q| the abfence of King Edward the firft beyond

the Seas. Hee married Margaret* daughterof

Richard declare, Earle of Glocefter and Hart,

ford^nd died without any lawfull iiTue,at *Afh- * jjkrvge,

brtdge'mBuckingbamfhire, the 29. ofKing Ed-

wardthe firft
;
where he had built an Abbey of

Bonhommes Order , and was buried by his Fa-

ther, in the Abbey ofHales, 1 300.

Etportoitjles armes defbn pere.

r? Dward ,
* firft fon ofKingEdwardthe faft :

**> h
?J°™»r* ,

5
. _, f . G lfiue of King Edreardthe firft

•^In the 2 7. yeare of his Fathers reigne , 1 2^8 . hee nameth iohn mmy ai-

Doftor Lanrton then Bifhop ofCbefter , Com-/^/nd^s^^iere

, . . n , T ..
r

u- n • to be fourth tonne, which #
plained gneuoufiy to the King vpon this Prince very true.

Edward^ who{bythelewdaduice of Tierce Go-

#^#,hisgraceleflc companion) brake forcibly

into his Parke, and made hauocke of his game*

for whichjthis Prince was committed to prifon,

and Gauejlon was banifhed the land , and com-

manded not to returnc againe vpon paine of

death. This Prince in the thirteenth yeere of

his Fathers Reigne, 1 301. camctoC^#tr,and

receiued homage of the free-holders of Wales
$

in which yeere he was created Earle ofCornwall^

and after King of England, by the name ofKing

Edward the fecond. Pag.47*

Et portoit,.Ies armcs D'englecerre, au lambell d'argent.

CORRECTION S.

P Nough is faid before in my notes vpon pag. 40. concerning thisDo&or
^Langtons being Bifhop of Chefter-fht only thing therfore that I willnow
touch vpon in this placets this Edwards being Earle ofCornwall,which ftan-

deth with your credit to make proofe of, it beingyour owne bare aiTertion:

for Iam now going to take my reft, and in that regard ,
willingly will I giue

you fome reafonable time, othcrwifeyou will driucme to a future labour.

S fierce
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« When I pray you 1

b Hername wz%Mdtgaret.
« Page 94.and 96. hecalsher

third filler, where hee is mi-

ftaken botli in name and age.

Y)Ierce Gauefton (a Gafcolgm borne) was made
a Baron ofWalhngford^ and afcer, in the firft

yeareofKingE^zr^thefecond, was created

Earle of Cornwall\ and Lord of,the Ifle ofMan^

and inthethirdyeareof the faid Kings reigne,

ihc married /fabell5
c fecond fifterand co-heirc

ofGilbert de Clare Earle of Glocejler and Hart-

ford • and in the fixtyecreof the faid Kings

reigne, (after hee had bin baniftied England

twice) he was taken by Guy Peauchamp Earle of

(Varwicke, and beheaded at a place ncere vnro

trarwicke, called Gauerfhithe (or Pluklow) and

was after buried intheFryarsatL^/^, with-

out iflue. Page 47.

Etportoit,Sinope fix aiglesd'o^membrez dc becquez d'gueulles.

i A0
. 1 507. Koutu Rex dedtt

PetrodeGauejlonCem, Car-

nvbiA, & eidem defponpt'tt

Margaretamfi/t.fm G. Corrit-

tif Glouc. & /ohdnM de A-
ecnforotufu*.?- die pojl exe-

cjui.upairiiy«/.Nich.Triuet.

fol.^.a.

c CUuf.io.Y^.z.m.S.dorfi.

{ Pat.ie .E. z . pt. 2 .m , 1 2

.

t P^./a E.2.pt.I.m:l2.
*f<*/,/.E,2.pt.2.m.\9.

CORRECTIONS.

Firft (which I except againft) he fayes that this Tiers Gauefion married lfa-

bellkcond Cftcr and coheire ofGilbert de Clare Earle of Glocefer. But I

fay, fand fay no more then I will proue^ that her name was not I[abed, nei-

ther had Earle Gilbertmy other (ifters then Elianor,Margaretam Elizabeth
y

which d Margaret was firft married to chis Piers Gaueflon^nd after to Hugh
}

de Audley \^A<zoiGlocefer^ as in the title ofGlocefer (hall be (hewed . NoW
in the fecond and laft place, he tels vs, that this Earle Piers dyed without iffuti

which was^not fb, for true it is, hee had a daughter as this Indenture (hall

proue it.
e Cefle endenture tefnoigne que le 2 5 .tour de May I'an du regxe nojlre

feign.le Roy Edwardftz le Roi Edward Difme }accordcfeufentre nofre ditfeig'

nior le Rot duneparte &monfeur Thomas de Moulton feigmor de Egremonl

dautrepart^qe mariagefeferaentre Iohan cinez filz> ejrheir le dit monfieur

Thomas^ lohannelefeik monfieur Pieres deGauafoniadys Comte de Come-

waillft cofl come le? ditz, einfauxtz,ferront venuz a age couenahle qil peuffent
j

eflremarieT^foc. which couenants were after f confirmed by the King} al-

though it (hould feeme that her fathers intent (at firft) was, to haue marri-

ed her to Thomas fanneand heireof/^Lord Wake, as I gather bytrxfe

words, s *Sciatis quodcum nuper * concefsifsemus Petro de Ganefon tunc Co-

win Cornubia iam defunctojiiaritagium Thorns, Wakefilij&haredU Iohannis

Wake dHdumdefunc~H.Habend.abfque difparagatione, ac pof modum mortao

profit0 Comite, eidem Thoma infra atatem exifenti, lohannamfliam prsfiti

Comitu confanguineam no/tram carifsimam optultfsemus maritandamjamqt^e

idemThomai fe alibi maritauit , a nobis licentia mnoptenta. Whereat the

King being offended, freely granted to the (aid Iohanneforisfafturam ad nos

pertihentem, in regard as abouefaid, That the faid Thomas Wake had elfe-

wherc married himfclfe//^/w/?r4 licentia. For which offence the faid Tho-

mas
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masde Wake, was fined to pay one thoufand markes to Thomas de Multen of

Egremond, in fatisfa&ionof iooo. markes inquibm(for fo the * Rollfpeakcs

it) eidemThom*deMultontenebamur,promatr'moniotnter lohannemjilturn

&hxr.ipfiu4Thom&& Iohannamjiliam Petri de GauaBm neptem nojham

contrahendo. Whereupon I hope Ineedc not further infift, onelytotell

you, where this new-borne-Iohanne was buried, and that was at Mai-
mesbttry.

,TOhno£Eltham (fa named of the place where

*he was borne) fecondfonne of King Edward
thefecond, and brother to King Edward the

third, in thefecond yeare of his faid Brothers

reigne, was made Earle ofCornwall-, and in the

ninth yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne, he dyed at

S.Johns Towne in Scotland, without iflue; and
was buried in the Abbey oflVeJlminfery 1334.
After whofe death, King Edward the third in
b 12. yeare of his reigne, made the EarIedome.

t

b

o

Pase
f
48. he fayes contrary

ofCornwall* Dukedome,and gaueit to his fon a°.i i.E^fiukuSm*
Edwardthe blacke Prince, with the Earledome

ofcheJler:dncc which time, the Kings' eldeft

ionnes haue beene Dukes ofCornwall.Pzgc 47.

Et portbitjd'argent a lion rampant de gueulles COrone d'or,aii

bordure (able bezancee.

CORRECTION S.
Hat King Edwardthethirdin the twelfthyeare ofhis raignemade theEarle*
dome ofCornwalla Dukedome, muft not be granted : for I fay it wasin

Parliament holden at Weftminfter on munday next after the feaft of Saint
Mathias the Apoftlc in the eleauenth yeare ofthe laid King, ifwe will either
belceue the c Cbarter ofthe blacke-Prince^ or the Ade ofParliament, for the
fame

:
which in regard they are already printed in Prince Charles his cafe,for c cW.//.E.?.m.iir.

the faid Duchy ofCornwall, and d confeffed by M. Torke, I will no further < p^4,r.

infift hereupon, onely leaue you the fubftance ofthe A&, as it is recited in a
Statutcmade 2

0
. Maij, in the ninth yeare ofKing the fift, in thefe

words following ; <Tait affauoir qe combienal Parlement tenuZ a Wejlm. le ,

Lundyprofcheinafires lefefledeSeint Mathie lappoftole I'an du regne le Rot Ed. SS?*^**"*

T

waille ioutz> tours demorerott come Duchee a les eifnesfitz des Rots D'engleterre
qeferroient heirsprofcheinsdu dit Rotalmefin^eftre aillours donee. Et Cur ceo

bdttRoiEdwardparfaChartrelexvij. iourde Marcz adonqes profchein en.
fiantdecomenaffentejrconfeiU des PrelatsCounts Barons & des autres defon
confeilltnfindit Parlement efteantz, dona a Edwardfon fitz, eifne adonqes
Comte de cejlre lesmm& honour delDue de CornewaiHe& luy en Due de

S 2 CornewaiHe
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« Yorjces difcouerie.p. i o.

b InetptlU Regum Aftid

Weflmonafltmm.

Cornewaillefjl &ouefque vnefpeluyceinta.&c. you fhall haue more of this

by and by, where I fpeake of PrinceCharks.

In the laft plaCe,you fay lohn ofEltham bore for his Amies itargent a lion

rampant de guetilles, coronne d'or an bordure fable bezantee , which are the

Armes ofRichWKing ofRomanes,aad EdmondEark ofCornwall his fonne,

and not this lohns. For it appeares byhisTombe at IVe/lminJler, that this

John ofEltham did bcare for his Armes Englandwithin a bordure ofFrance,

you moft audacioufly a deny

the Armes okHenry HollandD.
ftoric,yea,and contrary to the

affirme John of Eltham to be

ChappelL Hadyoufeene, and

talogue of thofe Noblemen,

King Edward the third , were

as it is here depicted 5
which

to be his, affirming them to be

of Exceter, contrary to all Hi-

bookes of that Church,which

there buried in Saint Edmonds

but curiouflyobftrued the Ca-

who in the feauenth yeere ef

at the Torneamentof Dunftaple,you might haue found thefe words,L* Conte

de Cornwallport les Armes D'engleterre oue le bordure de France* and in an

ancient Booke of Armes beft knowne among Armorifes by the name of

/<w»/»jbooke,thus Le Conte deCornwall, les Armes Vangleter a vne bordur

de Armes dtt Fraunce. Wasthere any oneEarleof Cornwall, A°.j. E.3. but

John ofEltham? No. Moreouer you {hall findevpon the left fide of the

Tombeof QueenePM/, wife to King Edward the third, the fclfe fame

armes in the fecond place, in the next, the Armes of Iohanne PrincefTe of

H^/w, in the fourth of UoneHDakeoiClarence, in the Bfzoflftbell Coun-

teffeofBa^W,&c. Now let him learne me which of the Hollands was fo

greatly honoured at that timethat he ought to be preferred before, or pre-

cede the Kings children, yea, to take place of his Mother, and I will alter

my minde.Whofoeuer beleeuesme nor, let them looke vpon the fc Tombe,

and I doubt not but he will be on my fide. Iam not ignorant, that thofe la-

ter Hollandes EarlesofHuntingdon and Dukes of Exceter bore England a

bordureofFrance, butfeonceiue mejit was long after lohn of EIthams death.

Haply lA.rorke will prcfTeagainft me that hethat I alledgc io be buiied in

Saint Edmonds Chappell is buried with a Ducall Crowne on his head j I grant

it 5 and thereupon will he inferre, thofe not to be Elthams Armes, being but

an Earle, but Hollandswho wasDuke of Exceter , which will not hold, for

he cannot proue anyDuke liuingin lohn of Elthams time,nor was that curi-

ous diftin&ion of Crownesthenobferued, but came invfe of later times.

BeTides,Henry Holland Duke of *r, whofe Armes hec ftrongly main-

tames thofe to be,dyed not vntill Edward the fourthstime(one hundred and

fixe and thirticyeeres after lohnof Eltham) for in the firftof that King hce

was banifhed by Aft ofParliament, and after in the 12. ycarc ofhis reignc

was found drowned vponthe Seas.

Edward



Cornwall.

P Dward,
. fur-named the Blade

'Prince^ (brine ancfheire of King
Edwardthe third • in the eleuenth
ycere ofhis Fathers reignc, was cre-

ated the firft Duke of Cornwall.md
Earle of chejler, and in the ij.yeare

ofthe laid Kings reigne, hewas cre-

ated Prince ofWales ; and in the $6.
yearc, he had giuen him the Printi-
polity ofJqwaine : and in the 42.
ycare ofKing Edwardthe third, hee
(ate in Parliament by the name and
title ofEdward Prince of wales and
Aquitaine^ he tooke John the French
Kingprifoner,at the battaileof poi-

Cliers, in the yearc 1 3 5 6 . He marri-

ed Ioane the repudiat wife of Willi*

am Mountague Earle of Salisbury

and daughter ofEdmond of Wood-
Jlocke Earle ofKent • by whom hee

had iffa^Edward that dyed yong,and Richard,{m named of Burdeaux\ who
was after King ofEngland, by the name ofKing Richard the fecond. This
noble Prince Edwarddyed at Canterbury, the eight of Iune, 1376. and was
buried in Chrifi-Church there. Page 48.

Et porto:c,France feme& D'engletcrre, efcartelle,au Iambell d'argent.

ff:"
f f--*

'- "
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•
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'
\ y. •/

s

i

CORRECTIONS.
TLJEre you indeauour to allure ourbeleefess that this Blacke Prince was
A Acreatedboth Duke of'Cornwalland Earle oicheferzt one time, for thus

I read your words, in the eleuenthyeere ofhis Fathers reigne, hee was created

thefirfl Duke ^/Cornwall andEarle c/Chefter. In anfwere whereof, I fay

he was Earle ofChefter, before he was created Duke ofCorntvaH/ds manifeft-

ly appearcth, both by the Parliament and * Charter roll of that yeere, and '
ch<*rt'K°* » lS E»3« A 'i6*

other good Authorities.

More then that, out ofthofe words I make this further obferuation
; you

fay that Edwardthc Blacke Princess created thefir/} Duke ofCornwall^Vfhy
doe youthen, pag-4 1.line 2. make E^»>4r^the fonne ofKing&foWthefe- -
cond,D«^i?/c^H;4//,ifthisBIackc-Prince was thefirft? I haue there at

full difcouered you, whither I tranfmit thistcftimony ofyours againft your
felfe, and the reader for further fatisfadion.

Richard



Cornwall,

fonne of Lewis, Duke of Orleanee, Pag. 48.

Richard fur-named q£ Bordeaux

,

fonne and heirc of Edward the

hlacke Prince, was after the death of

his Father, Duke ofCornwall, and

Earle of CheHer . and after created

Prince ofWales, at Hauering at Bowre,

in the 50. ofKing Edward the third

his Grandfather. He married Anne,

daughter of wenjelaus King of Bohe-

mia, who died,& was buried at Wefi.

minfier, in thei7. ycere ofhis reigne,

without iffiie. And to his fecond wife

he married //2^/7,daughter ofCharles

the French King3 being very young,

but by herhad no iffue : hee was aftec

KingofEngland.by the nameofKing

Richard the fecond, and was depofed

from the kingdome, and me fentinto

.FttMa*againe,the flrft of King Henry

the fourth3 and married vnto Charles,

* His Seale hafh a Crop ofS.
George vpon the middle la-

bdl.SceinCheftcr.

Et portoit, Iez armes k de fon pere.

HEnry , fur-named ofMonmouth,

the place of his birth, fonne and

hcire ofKing Henry the fourth, was in

the firfl: yeere of his Fathers reigne,

created Prince of Wales ,
heebeeing

Duke ofC^flB^beforejfor the eldeft

fonne and heire apparant ofthe King

ofEngland , is Duke of Cornwall by

birth,but he is Prince ofWales by fpc-

ciall creation, inuefture, and donation

of the lands thereunto belonging, and

not by birth. Hee was after King of

England, by the name of King Henry

thefift.

Et portoit, France feme & D'englererreefcafteHcau

lambell d'ar^ent.

Henry

i
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T_T£»ry Plantaginet, forme& heire

of King Henry the fift,wasborne

Duke ofCornwall and being not full

nine monethsofage, was proclaimed

King of England, in the yeare, 1422.

by the name ofKing Henry the fixt j
and onthetf. ofNoucrnber, 1425?.

(being the eight yeere of his reigne )

he was crowned King of England at

WeHminJler 5 and in the yearc, 143 1.

hee was crowned King of Trance in

Paris 3 in our Lady Church there
5

and after was murdered in the Tower
ofLondon, 1470. by RichardDuke

of Glocejier (as the report then com-

monly went.) The body ofthis King

was conueied from the Tower , to

the Church ofS . Paulin London,and

there laid on a Biere, bare-faced.,

which did bleed in the fight ofall the

beholders. From thence,by boate it was carried to the Monaftery at Chert-

fey,fi£tccne miles from London, and there was firft butied, and after remoo-

ued to Windfore^nd there in a new Vault entoombed. Pag. 49.
Et portoit, France & D'tnglcterre efczrtelle , au lambell d'argenti

P Vrvard , fbnne and heireof King^Henry the fixt (being borne Duke
of Cornwall) in the 3 2. yeere of his

Fathers reigne, was created Prince of

Wilesj and Eatle of Cbejler^by * <ftC * The Parliament that con-

ofParliament. This young Prince,at^».f^?,.^
the battelof Tewksbttry^I47O.Was ta- then there was none holden.

ken prifonerby Sir Richard Crofts, &t£!££
m 35-

after murdered by the Dukes of C/4-

rence and Glocejier
3
zndby Thomas

MaiqacficDorfit, and the Lord Ha-

Jlings. This P r ince married Anne, fe-

cond daughter & co-hcire of Richard

Neuill, Earle ofwarwickeand Salisbu-

ne^ut had no ifiiie by her , (lie was
after married to RichardDuke ofGlo-
ceftcr^m King ofEngland. Pag. 49.

Et portoit, France & D'engleterre , cfcartelle, au
lambell d'argent.

Edward
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EDward, cldcftfonne to King Ed-

wardthe fourth, borrsc in the San-

CimxyixiveJlmmJlcrjXttw ycare of

K.Henry thefixr, was created Prince

of walesJoy authority of Parliament,

and Earle of Chefter , intheeleuenth

yeereofhis Fathers reigne, (being be-

fore Duke ofCornwall) who with his

young brotherthe Duke offorke, was

murdered in the Tower of London,

by the wicked pra&ife of Richard

Duke ofGlocejlerjtis Vnckle h who af-

ter vfurped the Crownc of England,

Page 49.

Ee portoit, Fiance& D'engleterre, efcartelle.au lam-

bell d'argent.

C Dward, the onely fonne ofKing
*-* Richard the third, was Duke of

Cornwall
'

. and in the firft ycere of his

Fathers reigne, he was cfeared Prince

of wales, and Earle ofChefier^ and di-

ed (being but ten yeares ofage) with-

out iffue. PAg-So.

Et portoit, efcartelle France 8c D'engleterre ail Jam-

bell d'argent.

Arthur



Cornwall.

ARtburDukc of Cornwall, {onaad
heire of King Henry the feucnth 5

in the fifth yeerc ofhis Fathers reigne,

was created Princeofwaksy and Earlc

ofebefter; and married Katberine t

daughter of FerdinandoDuke of Ah~

flrti^ and KingofSpaine^htw he was
butfourteencyeeresof age, and died

in the next yeere after, 1 501 . without

i{Tue j at Ludlow , and lieth buried at

Worccfler.P&ge 50.

France& D^ehgleterfe , efcartelle, au lambell d'ar-

gent.

TLlEnry Duke ofTorketfccond fonne'

* *of King Henry the feuenth ) after

the death ofJrthur, his brother, was

Duke ofCernwallpnd in the ninteenth

yeere ofhis Fathers reigne , was crea-

ted Prince ofWales
3
and Earle ofche-

Jler ;and after,he was King ofEngland

by thename of King Henry the eight.

^£•50.

Etportoit, les armes cfe Con frere.

X Henry
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* He was created Prince of

Wales, tn picno Parhamcnto,

both the houfes fitting toge-

ther.

1 Parliament. 11.E.3.

tCart.rr.E.j n 14.1s. jC,
P*t.t2.E,4.pt.*.m.2j.
Sec Camden in CermpaU pa^.
16Z. D.

ITEM} Stewart , fonne and heireof
* lames

1
King of great Britaine,

France^ and Ireland, was * created

Prince of Wales , Duke ofCornwall ,

and Earle diCbefterjhz fourth o'ilme
i

1 6 10. and died after at S.tow, necrc

Charing-Crofte, without iiTue, and
was buried in the Abbey at Wejlmm-

fter^ the feuenth of December', 161 2.

Et portent, lej Armes d'Angleterre, au lambell d'ar-

gent.

w~ CORRECTIONS.
T> Efore I pafteto a new place , I de-

mure to be refolued what title Hen-

yy,eldeft fon ofKing Henry the 8.had?

whether Edward the fixt, had the Du-
chie of CornwaUov no: , before hec

came to the Crowne, beinea yonger

fonne ofHenry the eighth and what we may conceiue ofPrince Charlesnow
liuing ? in regard of this Catalogue , or SucceflionofCornwall, I finde them

not once named ; hauing in my fimple judgement more right to that Duke-

dome^ then Richard the nrft {who is untruly brought in) to the Earledomc. For,

the A6t of» Parliament faith, that (primogcnitusfilius)th.z eldeft fonne ofthe

Kin? of England, which (hould be inheritable to the Realms ofEngland,

mould be Duke ofCornwalljmd thefame Duchy of Cornwallftiould alwaies

betothe eldeft fonne ofthe Kings ofEngland, which mould bee next heire

vnto thefaid Realme. And the b firft day of his natiuity , is prefumed and

taken to be of full and perfect age, and may that very day, fueforhisliuery

ofthatDukedome,c<c. Now the law intends by Primogemtus.asweWhim

that ftandsfilmprimogenitus, or eldeft fonne, er eifne fil^ for the time , as

him that alwaies hath beencprtmogenitut : indeed refpecting the lining , and

forgetringthe dead, becaufc they are not in being. But what need I to ftand

vpon this, fince Matter TlwfoallowesKing Henry the eight (who wasfecond

brother to Prince Arthur) to enioy the Duchy of Cornwall without creati-

on i Nay,what ifhe had deniedhim to be borne Duke ofCornwall < mould

I beleeue that all the Heraldry he hath could proue it i Surely no. Therefore

to (hew him enough,and enough, to fatisfie any Reader in this point, I will

pointhim to the Cafeofthe Duchie ofCornwall printed by his Maicfties lpe-

cialIcommandement,a°. 1613. wherehe (hall finde thefe three aforenamed

plainely proued to be Dukes ofthe fame place. O ut ofwhich it will not be

amide, to tranferibe a fewe, outofmany the lines there dcliuered, and heetc

they follow. Vpon due consideration hadofallthe Precedents, Acls of Parli-

ament
yand other the before recited reafons andfroofes,His moH excellent Ma.

ieftie,



Cornwall.
tejhe, by theaduice oftheLords,andothers ofbis Highnes Priuy CounceH.cleare-
ly dndabfolutelyrefolued^That the high andNobfe Prince CHARLES, now
biseldejlSonjvas inrigbt,and by <vcrtue ofthe/aid Statute of u.of'Edward
the $. ought to be Dttke of Cornwall. Andvpon that refolution

5 his Maiesly
commandedthat his Highnejfefaid Sonne PrinceCHARhES jhouldhaueand
enioy the Honour, Stile, andDignity ofDvke of Cornwall, which hee trefently
h*d

%
and cnioyedaccordingly.
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» There were neuer any of

themftiled Lord Sk*pion y
nor

is it a B di ony.See Pat.if.H.

' No fuch title

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earlesof Cumberland, their Amies,

Wwes, and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIO NS.

Enry Clifford, Lord Clifford,
*
*Skiptonjweftmerlandjk Vef
cie,vta$ by King Henry the

eight, created Eaile of Cumberland,

at Bridewell, the eighteenth ofIme
,

1525 the iy.yeercof thefaid Kings

reignejand married ^r^r^daugh-
ter of Henry Lord Percy, fift Earle of

Northumberland, by whom hec had

iffue, Henry Eai le of Cumberland,^

Sir Ingram C/z^v/.Knightj and fourc

daughters, Katherine the eldeft, was

married to lohn Lord ScroopedBol-

ton • Matilda was wife to John Lord

Coigniers of Hornby ; and Elizabeth

was married to Sir Chrijlopher Met-

calfe, Knight 5 and lane was married to

to Sir lohn Hudlefton ,
Knight. This

Henry died the 2 2 .of Aprill,in the 34.

yearc ofKing Henry the eight.

Et portoir, efchequetta d'or& d'azur a la face de gueulles.

Enry Lord Cliffordfonnc and heire ofHenry

aforefaid, after the death of his Father , was

the fccond Earle ofCumberland, Lord Clifford

,

%Skipton)Weftmerland,an& Vefcy,and married to

his firft wife, Elianor3
daughter andco-heirc of

Charles Brandon Duke ofSufolke, by his Wife

Mary,Quecne of France, (Tccond daughter to

King Henry the feuenth) bywhom he had iffue

,

Margaret married to Henry Stanley Earle ofDer-

by, by whom hee had ilTue Ferdinando Earle of

Derby, that died without iflTuc Male , and wiU

Ham now Earle ofDerby , 162 1. ThisHenry

married tohisfecondwife, Jnne, daughter of

William Lord Dacres of Gillejland, and by her

had iffue, George LotdCltfford , the third Earle

of

H



c VMBERLAND.
Cumberland j and Francis the fourth Earle of Cumberland

; and three daugh-
ter, Frances the eldeft daughter,was maried to Philp Lord Wharton , El'tanor

*nd Mary dyed both young. This Henry dyed in A°. 156?. the 12. of
Queene Ehzutbeth.

Les armes de Ton pere.

(^iEorge Lord Clifford , after the

V7 death of Henry his father,was the

third Earle ofCumberland,LovdClif- „

jW, * Skipton>Wejlmcrland#ndref
No point^

<7,and SherifFe ofweflmerland by in-

heritance : a moft Noble and Martiall

man, both by Sea and Landj and ho-

noured with the honorable Order of
the Garter, 15*2. He married Mar-
garet, daughtc r of Francis Lord Ruf.

/f//, and Earle of Bedford, the 25. of
lunc, 1377. and had iiTue, Francis

Lord Clifford, and Robert that dyed

young j and a daughter named Anne^

married to RichardSackuilefiaron of

Buckhurjl, and Earle of Dorfet. This

George dyed in theStrand at London*

in the yearei 605 .withoutilTue Male.
Etportoit,efchiquettee d*er& d'aziir,a la face de

gueulles\

T^Rancis Clifford, brother of George aforefaid,
A

fucceeded and was the fourth Earle ofCum-
berland,Loxd Clifford,Weflmerland,and Vejcy,

now liuing, 1 62 1 . he maried G>^/^daughter
ofThomas Hughes ofVxbridge, Efquire, and
widdowof Edward Aeuill the deafe, and by
her had i(Tue,Henry Lord Clifford,who maried
Frances daughter to Robert Cecill Earle of Sa*

lisbury
i
Margaret maried to Sir Thomas Went-

worth of Wentvporth-woodhoufe in Torkejhire,

Knight and Baronet; and Frances married to

Sir Gerttafe Cliffon of Cliffon in Nottingham-

flirc,Knisfit and Baronet.

Et portoir, les arme$ de Con perc»

A
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofDeuon, and Marquefles of Exeter,

their Amiesjyiues>and Qhildren,
WITH

CORRECTIONS.

RIcharddeRiparij\r,(Tonne of Baldvp'me Ri-

tters)to whom(M.Ctmdett faith)King Hen.

ry the firft gaue the Town ofTittertony and the

honour ofPlimpton^ and created him Earle of

Deuonjhire-, and granted him the third penny

ofthe yearely reuennew ofthe fame County,

being ten Markcs. Laftly, the (aid King gaue

him the Jjle ofwg^whereby euer after he was

called Earle ofDeuoxjhire^nd Lord ofthc| /Jle.

He married and had nTue, Baldrvinc de Rttters,

Earle ofDenon.

* A°.domm/.iI$6. mottum
•ft Balduirut* de ReeUutrs, (<f

JuecetUt Rtchardm eitufititu.

BAldwine de Riuers, fonne ot^Richard afore-

faidj was the fecond Earle of Dettonfhire,

and builded three Monafteries , viz. Chrifl-

Cbunh-TivinhamyQuarara in the /Jle ofWight,

and Lira, in Normandy he fortified the Citic

ofE#tf*r,againft King Stefhen^znd wasbanifh-

ed England.with his wife andchildrcn^nd had

theJjle ofWight taken from him, in the yeare

1 1
36.He married Adelizia, daughter of

by whom he had iflue, Richard, Hen-

ry that dyed yong, andwiUiamfxx.mmei Ver-

non, (the place where hee went to fchoole, or

was brought vp in.) This Baldmnedyed in the

yeare, * 1 15 5 . and was buried in theAbbeyof

guoMrs.

Richard
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T) IcbarddeRiuers, eldeftfonne of Baldwins
-*-vaforenamed, was the third Earlc of De-
uonjbire, anddidgiue lands to the Abbey of
Quarara (in the 1 3. yeare of King Henry the

fecond^ to pray for the foules of Baldwine his

father, and Adeli^ia his mother, Countefle
of Deaon. Hec married Hawis, daughter
and one of the heires of Reginald Earle of
Cornwall (bafe fonne of King Henry the firft)

and had nTue, Baldwine and Richard , both
Earles of Deuonfhire , who dyed without
ifTue. This Richard dyed in the Citty ofCe-
nomania in Francejn'thc yeare

5
1

1

6 1 .Pag.
57.

CORRECTiONS.
TWould requcft M.frrfc.about this Guift, to aske good counfell, whether

*it be good in law or not,for in ray poorc iudgement in ftands not with rea-

fon, that this Earle Menarddying Ami 61. could giuc LandsA°.i3.H.2.
which fals inthe yeare 1 166. or 1 167. about fixe <yeeres after he was dead*

Moreouer Montenfis faies he died not in the yeare 1 16 1 .but the yeare after,

A°.M.C.LXII.(thefe are his words) Richardm de Seuers, Domintes InfuU
veffd in Anglia moritur^relinquens exfilia Rainaldi Comitis Cornubi&^arutt*

lumjilium nomine Baldwinunt,

T> Aldwine de Riuersjonne and heireof Rich*

<*n/aforcfaid,was after his father,the fourth

Earle ofDeuon, and married * Alice, daughter *Auuiatweiwtideafsizn.

ofRaphe de Dol'mBerry&s MiUes hath,p45 7.)
A ° ,29t H * 5 '

he was Earle but a while, and dyed without

uTue; kauin% Richard his brother to fucccedc

him inhisEarledom "anuJands. Page 57.

C ORRECTJONS.
TUTEre I finde M.Milles cited by Torke with a
* -"-kinde of diffidence , as if hee mould lav(ay

thus he tels me, but I know not whether / ma) be-

leeue him or not. The like peraduenture will he

thinke ofHoueden, if I mould tell him what he
fayes;which howfoeuer I will hazard,and hope

to haue credit. *A0.gratiaM.CLXXWlM^t i Rc.Me^ji/.sM
Radnlftu de Dolts in Berria^iusfiliam (jr h&redem dominus RexAnglUpatery
deditBaldwino deRiuersinvxorem^ cum honore cajielli Radulfi. Will you

know

1
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« The Booke of PAmften

fayes hee married Imme
daughter of Roger dc Font

Arches.

know to whom this CounteiTe was remaried, after ftiee had buried Earle

Battwint The fame Author telsyou too, that by the command of King

Richard the firft,(he was maried at Sarisbnry to Andrew de chauenem, a man

that very well deferuedofthefaid King in his warres in Palejline ; Thefe are

*M«ed.fit.$7J . t.n:j*.
his WQrd^Ko^atiAM.CLXXX1X Dux Normannm RiehardusjUim

Henrici regis AnglU proximo defunZti, (meaning Richard'the firft before he

was crowned,) dedit Andrea deChauenenifiliam Radulfi de Dels, cum

honore caftri Radulfi in Berria, qu&fuerat vxorComitis
Baldmni de Riuers^r

ftatim fecit eos defponfari apud Saresburiam in pr&fentia Alienor regint. If

you will not bcleeue thefe few, I am forryl haue fpent fo many words a-

bout it.

"p Ichard de Riuerstfecond fon ofRichard

*-^nhird Earle ofDeuon&brother& hcire of

Baldwine, the fourth Earle of Deuon(hire)was

the fift Earle ofVeuon/bire^nd married a Mar-

garetj daughter and one of the heires of John

Lord Biftt, and gaue lands to the Abbey of

Bruer, to pray for the foule of Earle Richard

his Father, his owne health, and Margaret the

CounteiTe his wife: he dyed without ifluc,and

was buried at Montbroge inNormandy,the thir-

tiethofKing Henry the fecond.

Etportoit^dor^au lion rampant d'azur.

This is the firft man that bare this Armcs,

that euer I could finde : and for the Griffyn

which hath bcenevfuallyfet downe for their

Armes,it is but a deuice,and no Armes,Pa. 58. 1

CORRECTIONS.
TN this place it will not be amifTe to leaue a word ortwo by way of Preuen*

*ft00,otherwifc I allure my felfe M.Yorke will be fnarling. I confeflfe it was

by my direction, that the Printer added the Gryphon Gold in Red, to thefe

foure Earles next aforegoing: not that I euer faw any other Authority for it,

thencommon vfige, which I hold may ftill be continued vnto them without

offence; I grant that this Richard Earle ofDeuony was the fir ft that I haue

obferued to beare the Lion blew in Gold. Againe,that M.Torke hath feene an*

cienterfeales, then ohhis Richards time, with a Griphon feafing vpon fome

little Beaft, he dares not deny. And were not Monkes, and fuchkinde of

fellowes, like enough to be Authors both of Shield and Colours , and leaue

them to vs, as their peculiar Armes? Yes afliiredly. Since therefore, they

haue beeneleft vnto vs, from abouttwo hundred yeares, abouethetimeof

Prefcription, ( a thingwhich I approue not of in Heraldry I confeffe ) and fo

frequently borne, either in a Scocheon of Pretence, or otherwife quartered,

by RichardlVideuileot Wooduile, afterhe was Lord Riuers^ and by Richard

Earle Riuers his fonne, iri the reigne ofthole foure Kings, the two Edwards ,

Richard
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Richard the third, and Henry the feauenth : as by their Seales, GlaiTe-win-

dowes, and old rolles ofAmies it is manifeft. I was induced againe to reuiue

them,and rather then blanc Scocheons,toinfert them.

\ATllltam, fur-named de Vernon, of thev " Town ofvemona'm Normandy, where
he was borne, as fome hauc(but the booke of
Forde Abbey hath, where he went to fchoolc)
after the death of Bddwine and Richard, his
two Nephewes, without ifTiie , was the fixt

Earle of Deuon/hire, and Lord of the ijle of
Wight. He married Mabell, daughter to Robert
EztkciMeDent, with whom her Father did
giue in marriage all his lands of Kidermtnjler,
Mortis, and Redelifion, which were before the
lands ofher Mother Mauld, one of the daugh-
ters and heires of EeginaldEark of Cornwall,
(bafe fonnc of King Henry the ft ft;) bywhom
this William had ilTue, Baldwine, who married
Margaret

, daughter of waryn Gitz>- Gerald
Chamberlaine to King John-, and dyed before his Father, leauing ittuc,Bald-
wine his fonnc and heire. This William had ilTue alfo, two daughters ; the
eldcft was* lane, married vnto William Bruer the younger, Lord of Torbay, *ioha»mfX,*iumWm4ritA-

who dyed without iflue: Mary the fecond daughter, was firft married to ShZ"?Tc*i*7h
C
Ttwen Courtney Knight, fonne o(Reginald, and after, to Peter de Prouz, and^^^'^w.S

had lliuc. This William de Vernon, b y his Deed or Charter, bearing date
tapU

the fourth ofSeptember, 1 206. did giue lands to the Abbey ofguarara, to
pray for the foules ofKing Henry, and Baldwine his father, and Addict* rhe
CounteliehisMother,and Earle Richardhis brother, andfor the health of
Mabellthe Countefle,his wife,and Bddwine his fonne

;
and after dyed,in the

yeareofour Lord, 1 2

1

6• the firft ofKing Henry the third. Page 5 8.

Et portoit,d'or au lion rampant d'az*r,ajrrae& lampaffe de gueullei.

CORRECTIONS.

omitted by M.TVr^. I will a little puthim in minde,that I expected to
roue heard here ofKing as Earle ofDeuon^ betweene Richard de Ripa.
rys, and WilliamdeVernona for I well remember he writ page, 5? 1 . and 1 2 7.
that King Richardthc firft hisbrother^ him the Earledomes ofNottin'g-
bam,DeuonJhireandCornwall,Qndynhathkkhimoutqm^ in this fucccf-
uon lure it was not a guift worth remembring, or elfe no fuch matter. Har-
den what tf^rtf*/^fayes, and h^ will tell you what Earledomes and
Honours King/^»had giucn him by his brother : *l)edtt Ishanni fratrt fro „ Jr ,
Conutatum Moretonjj& Comitatum Cornub^rjr Dorfet*,& <* SumerfetJ& I

-omttatttm de Notingham,& Comitatum de Derebifirc^ Comitatum de Lon-
V csjlre,
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cape,&Cap/km de MerMerge, de Lutegarejhale,cumforeft is ejr'pmnibut

pertinent i is corurn ; ejr honorem de wallingford& honorem de Tkehill& hono-

hem de Haia ;
fccomitatumdeGlouceftriacum filiaComitis, & ex* fecit illi

defponfariftatim Baldwino Cantuarienfi Epi/copoprthibente, quta erant con-

fimumei in quartogradu ;
pratcrea dedit ei le Fee, & Bolefouers , not once

mentioning the Earledome ofDeuon : but enough of this. It will befaid I

fhould haue fpoken ofthis in the place where the errour is :
well therefore

now will I returne to the purpofc intended. This W/lliam de Vermna Earlc

ofDeuon (it is true) married Mabel, Roberts EarleofMellents daughter, with

whom he had in marriage Eftruminfier (but not Kiderminfler) Moreis and

Redelifton fas page 244. M.r^confeflTeth) and had ittue Baldtvine that mar-

tied Margaret daughter ofwarm Fitz, Gerald, and dyed in his fathers life-

time, leauing hTue by her, another Baldwin. Which Margaret tooke to her

fecond husband Falk de Breant ( a man it feemcs hee was, that thofe times

££S*h% fcarfe held a fit match for her.yet King/^» would haueit fo)Whereupon this

was written

:

Lex conneffit eos, amor ejr concordia ktti,

Sedlex qualis r amor quails ? concordia qualis ?

Lex exlex,amor exofus, concordia difcors.

.ArAJfffcS**.*
ForawhilchchcldthcCaftlcofP^'w^wwhich was accounted * capud

honoris Com.Deuon (as the record cals it) as his wiues Dower.

* ^F^ifJ^m. 1 1 ThisEarle William had alfo iffue Mary his eldeft daughter,married firft to

Sir Robert Courtney to whom her fathergaue Capud honorisfui in Deuon cum

caftelIodePlimton> and afterwards (he married with Peter deProuz,, and had

iffue, lohan the yongeft daughter married firft with William BrHer the yon-

ger Baron ofTorbay,and after with Hubert deBurgo Chambcrlaine to King

lohn, who in Henry the thirds time, was created Earleof Ke»t t md made

chiefcIufticeborhof5^/Wand/r<f/W, With whom hec had in marriage

cchart.^.uithamf^M. the Ifle ofWight and chrift-churchjis (hall appeare in thefe words i^Sdad
n°-4i« prtjentesejrfuturi quoditaconuen. inter Willimum de Vernon Comitem De-

non,& Hubertum de Burgo domini Regis Camerariumjuper marttagio lohanna

fiiia ipftus Comttisiunioris, quam idem Comes dedit in vxerem pradiclo Hu-

bert0,adpetitlonem ejr voluntatem ejr affenfum domim Regis}quod idem Comes

afsignauitfilufu£priori natu, Capud honoris fui in Deuon, cum cafieOo de

Plimptoncum efnefeya, ejr cum rationabiliparte, quam eum continget dehare-

dttatefuaJohanna verofiltifuaiuniori afsignauit totamlnfulam de wicth ejr

Chriftefchirchecum rationabiliparted'c. By which it is moft cleere that M.

Yorke had fet the Cartbefore the Horfc, that Mary and not lane (as hefayes)

was eldeft.

Baldwin*

1
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TD Aldwine de Riuers, the fourth of that chri-

-"-^ftianname (Sonne ofBaldwine the third,

which dyed before his father^ was after the
death of William de Vernon, his grand-father,

the feuenth Earle ofIV/w/^/W, and Lord of
thzljle ofWight. He married ^7»/<74

5daughtcr
ofGilbert de Clare

5
Earle of Glocefierand Hen*

ford, by *vhom he had iflue, Baldwine the fift,

and eight Earle of Deuonjhire ofthat far-name,
and IJabell de Fortibus, Counteflc of Albe-
marle, the wife ofWilliam de Fortibm Earle of
Albemarle. This Baldwine in the 2 5.yeare of
the reigne of King Henry the third, was crea-

ted Earle ofthe f/leofmgbt , at the fuitc and
petition of Richard Earle of Cornwall, the
Kings brother, ( wi ofe Ward this Bald-wine

hadbeene
: ) and in the 2p.yeareofthcfaid Kings reigne,the faid Baldwine

dyed in his youthfull ycares. After whofe death, his Counteffe Amicia gaue
lands to the Abbey ofBmarne,to pray for the foules of Gilbert de Clarejate

Earle oiGloceprjxtt Father,and fotlfabell the Countefle her Mother, and
Baldwine late Earle ofDeuonJhire,het husband,and for the health ofherown
foule,andB4//^/wherfonnc. Shedyedintheyeare3 i283« Page 5^.

Etportoit,d*orau lion rampant d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
TConfcfTe that this Baldwine Earle ofD*00w,married ^w/V/4(*foundrcfle of«ck/.;i.i.n

0.^««»-

*the Abbey ofBuckland) daughterofGilbert de Clare Earle o{Hertford and firmamnt-

Ghcefter, and had ilTue Baldwine Earle ofDeuon after his father , of whofe
birth take this, A°. 1 2 3 5 . Amiciafilia Gilberti Comitis de Clarepeperitfilittm Lib.Thetktsb.jas.

Baldmno de Riparijsdumadhuc ejfet in cuftodia, in nocJe CircumcifionisDomi-
m,nomineBaldwinum, and two daughters, fwhereofyou name but one) Ifa*

bell borne A° 1 2 3 7.called deFortibm, after her husband William de Fortibm
Earle of Albemarle : the other daughter called b Margaret, wasa Nunne at b cw.^E.i.n'.s^
Lactcke.This Baldwine indeede was knighted atmnchefier,and the very {an\tfirm-t

r0^hbate* Bocimi'

day b&ngchriftmas day likewife inuefted with the Earledome of the 2jle of
wight, in the foure and twentieth yeare (and not the flue and twentieth) of
King Henry the third, ifwe may beleeue Math.Paris, for c A0

, domini 1240.
'qui eft annus Regis Henrici tertif, 24. tenuitidem Rex Curiam fuam ad Natale
Domini apud Wintdniamjvbi Baldmnum de Riparijs iuuenem elegantemfcilicet

die natalis Domini>balteo cinxit militari ejr Comitatu vect& inuefliuit : prajen.

ttfeidprocuranteComite Richardo in cuius cujlodia idem Baldwinm pluribus

amis extiterat, & filiajlramfuam fcilicet amaamfiliam vxoris fus, IfabelU

GlouernU quandoque Comitifptfibi matnmmiatiter copulaucrat$md after dy- ^tpJ^c*'****'^ '

cdinthe 2?.H 3.

V2 Baldwine

\
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aA°.M.CC.LXiT. Bald-

wwts de InfoU ComesDeuo-

nt* nepor Richardi Com'ttf

Glouceftnt, obiit. Ex Chro-

nicis Gloceftnx.

•>This Thomas was a \nleht.

Efcaetr. A'.^.E.^. pt.i.

n '. 24 Hif^odeCourtnejfilius

($> h&resThomx de Cwttn"j
Ch'ua'et, (jut tenet per legem

j4nglt& in ttire MurielU t>xo

rhfu&, yn 'usfiltarwn Iohan >

nit de Molis.

B AldwinedeRiuers, the fift ofthat name,and

eight Earle ofDeuonfiire, ofthat fur-name*

and Lord ofthe Jjleof Wight. Hee married

Auice, daughter of a Sauoyan

borne, and neere kinefwoman ofQueene £-.

lioncr, and had ilTuc, a fonne named John, that

dyed yong in France without iffue. This Bald-

the fift, dyedin the/ 46. yeare of King

Henry the third } leauing Jfibell de Fortibas

Countefleof Albemarle , his fifter and kire.

Page 59.

Et portoit, Ie$ armes, de fori Pere.

YTrgh Cmrtney,kmght,(thc fecond of thit

*namej coufinand heire of Ifabell de For.

tibus, CounteflTe ofAlbemarle, that is to fay,

fonne ofHugh, grand-childe of Mary de Ri-

vers, fifkr o(Baldwinethe third (that dyed be-

fore his Father,)grand-father of Ifabell deFor-

tibm, CountelTe of Albemarle-, was by Letters

Patents made the ninth Earle of Deuonfhire,

the ninth ofKing Edward the third ; and mar-

ried Agnes, fifter of Sir lohn SaintMcknight,

by whom hehadiiTue, foure fonnesand three

daughters,viz.bH^ Courtney,thc tenth Earle

ofDeuonjhire \ThomM the fecond Sonne,mar-

ried A/»;/V//
5
daughterof lohn de Mules', lohn

thethird fonne was Abbot of Taueftoke-, and

Robert was the fourth fonne .-Elianorthe eldeft

daughter, was wife to lohn Grey : Elizabeth the fecond daughter, was mar-

ried to Bartholmew de Life, of the ijle ofWight ;
and Egelyne the third

daughter, was wife to Robert Lord Scales. This Hugh dyed in the four-

teenth yeare of King Edward the third, 1340. and was buried at Cowike.

Page 59.
Et portoit, d'or,trois tortcaux, au lambell d'azur.

CORRECTION S.

NEuer can this Polypragmon pxoue that this Hugh was made Earle by Let-

ters Patents , for he had fhat Earledomc conferred vpon him without

Charter, Letters patents, or further ceremony of Creation, becaufe in right

the inheritance ofDeuon, and the third penny thereof, after the deceafe of

Ifabellde Fortibw CountefTe ofAlbemarleand Deuon and Lady ofthe lfle of

Wight
t
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fyjgbt, dcuolued vpon him. You fhall finde,that the Treafurcr and Barons of

the Exchequer, hauing much vexed him for rcceiuing the faid Third penny,

he not being Earlc
5
whcreat he finding himfelfmuch grieued,addreffed him-

felfe to the King for reliere, who thereupon fent a a writ (dated at Weslmin . • cfa£av*3. &
fier the 24. of September, in the eight yeere of his raigne) to the faid Trea-

A - 8 md*fi*

Jttrerznd Barons, that they fhould (as yet)furceafe any"further to moleft him,

& withallinform him truly,why the faid thirdpenny was not paid to hirn ftil,

by the S he rjffc ofthe County, as form erly it had beenc, vntill Walter Bifhop
of£x^/-,TrcafurcrtoKing£^r</the lecond, refilling to ftrike their ac-

count for it, caufed them to make no more payment cfit to him,but into the

Exchequer, allrdging^?*^feodum antecejJoribt<sprafat* Comiti(f« ^fub no-

mineComitis Deuon datumfuiffe, ipfumque Hugonemfeodum illndpro eo quod
Comes nonexti'Jtpemperenondebere&c. Whereupon the King(being infor-

med tint the chiefe reafons which caufed them notonciy to flay payment
thereof, but alfo to exa& from him, what already had bceneyeerely allowed

him, was in regard that he did not aflume to himfelfe and take vpon him the

title ofEasle) fent his letters Mtftue onely (and not Patents
) bearing date at

Netvcajlle vpon Tyne^hc 2 2.ofFcbiuary,ro the faid //#*6,commandingthat

hefhould call himfelfe EarleofDeuon-
3
which (for therarenefTe of the Prefi-

dent)wil not be amifie hereto infcxtMex dtlecioetfiielifuo Hugoni deCaurt-^ff-*' i ^-sf-^fi-

najfenioriComiti Deuon.falutem. Cum vosperpetttionem <veftram nobis por-

reclam, coram nobis & conjilio mftro , dumfueritisprofecutipro rehabendis
xvitj. l/b.ui. s.<viij. d. de annuofeodo Com. Deuon. quodlfabclla de Fortibm

dudum Comitiffa Deuon. cuius hares eftis,& antecefioresipjius Conutijft, fe"vc-

ftri,Comites Deuon.permanus <vicecomiti$ Com. ilhus, quipro temporejuerant,
anmattmperceperunt. Vofyftmilher>poft mortempr&fat a, Comitijfd, tanquam
bares eiufdem'per altqua temporapercepi/IiSy& quivobis, pro eo quod vos Co-

7nitemnullatenuswmtnas~tiSydetentiextiterunt,ficut per certification.em ihe-

faurariy& Baronum de Scaccario noflrotn Cancellariam noliram^admandatum
nopurn, mi(fam^pknius eft compertum. Nospro eo , quodh&redttas qu<e fun
fradt&£ Comitiffe, antecefforumfuorum, veflrorum, Comitam Deuon. ad

vos iure defeendit hereditaria,& hereditatem i&am tenetis in prafenti. Volentes

tamnoftro regmnofiri, quam<veftrohonoriprofpicere,inhacparte, <volumus^

drvobis mandamus, rogando quatmus nomen , honorern Comitis affumentest
<vos Comitem Deuonfac.de cetera nominari. Scientes quod ruobis diclumfeodum
annuatimfoluifaciemus , prout antcceffortbus <veflris Comitibus Deuon , folui

confueuit.TefleK geapudnouumCafirumfuperTynam.il. Februarys Nay
more then this, the King fent a mandamus totheSheriffeofDcuonfhire,

charging him ,
b quodtarn in com. tuo , qubm in alys locis in balliua tua,facias b ciduf!>.£.$:m. 1 jy. dorfi.

publicari,quodomnes de C£tero,prafatum Hugonem Comitem Deuon nominent.

And the c morrow after, fent to the Treafurer and Barons ofthe Exchequer, '
cbf intu*.

that from thence forward, they fhould caufc the faid fummeof xviij.Ii. vj.s.

vii j. d. to be yerely paid,accordingly as his anccftors had receiued it nomine
Comitis. Another thing I muft needes rememberyou of, which is this : In

the CatalogueofErrors,xvhciwith you charge Mafter MiUes,mthc beginning
of your bookc 3 you finde much fault with him, becaufehec writesthat

Elianor
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* Eltanor daughter ofHugh Spencer Earle of Winchefler, was mother to Hugh

Courtneyiwhom King Edward the third made Earle ofDeuonflrire : where rhus

in thefe very words you feeme to correct him 5 Heere Eleanor Spencer is made

to bee mother to Hugh Earle of* Dcuonfbire , when as intruthfhee was his wife.

Corrc&ion now is fitter to be beftowed vpon your felfe , for your ignorant

aduentures, thcnelfewhere 5 for none that I know haue better deferued it.

By this meanes you make Hugh Courtneyfab Earle of Deuonftiire, to marry

his owne mother, a ftrange parcell ofinceftuous Heraldry , and contrary to

this place, where your owne words teftifie againftyou,how that this Hugh

the firft Earle married with Anne S, lohn , and the Booke ofFord Abbey lhall

beare mc witnelTe, that Eltanor S'fencer, was wife to another Hugh Courtney

who was no Earle, yet was he this Hughs father.

158

t-lfgh Courtney , the third of that Chriftian
A *name , ( fonne of Hugh the fecond) after

the death ofhis father, was the~tenth Earle of

Deuonjhire , and married Margaret, daughter

ofHumfrey de Bohun, the eight Earle ofHere*

fordand Ejfcx, and Conftabk ofEngland, by

his wife Elizabeth
, daughter of King Edward

the firft, and had ifliic Hugh Courtney that died

without ilTuc , Edward that was after Earle of

Deuonjhire, Sir ThomasCourtney Knight,?^////

Courtney of Powderham , William Courtney

,

Archbimop ofC^r^^ry, and Humfrey and

Peter that died young: He had ifluealf6,thrce

daughters, KAtherine the eldeft, was married to

William Lord Harrington
;
Elizabeth, to Willi-

am Lord MouneofDunfier Cafile ; and Margd.
ret, wifeto John Lord Cobhdm, &c. This Earle Hugh died at Tiuertonjn the

Iaft yeere of King Edmrd the third , 1376. and was buried at Exceter.

Page 60,

Et portoit, d'or, trois torteaux, au lambell d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
HPO makeamorefpeedy difpatch, thenl did inthe next place aforegoing,A

I will come to the matter queftionable. Firft, concerning Hugh the el-

deft fon ofthis Earle Hugh,\ lay he died not without iiTue, although both he
and his fonne(another Hugh) died in the life ofEarle Hugh ; £ox

rluratores di-

E/eam. / 1 .E.j.n.Ct cuntfuper ficramentum fnum quodHugo de Courtnay huperComes Deuon dedit

ntaneria deSottone Courtnay in com. Berks Wottefdonein com. Buckingham.

Matildafilia Thoma de Hollandmilitis ejr haredibu* , quos Hugofilim Hugonis

fil^pradicliComitis decorpore ipfim Matildaprtcreauit, &c. Et^D/cuntetiam

quod Hugofilius Hugonisfilijpradtcli Comitis obijtfine haredede corpore ipfius

Matildafrocreato. Secondly,hc fayes that Edward the next fonne, was Earle

of Deuonflnre\ which I deny , and will by and by makemy words good.

Thirdly,
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Thirdly, that peter died young; peraduenturc he did, but yet he might hauc

giuenhim his addition ofKnight,for both his brother Philip Courtney ofPow-

cierham and he, were knighted, as doth appeare in a b intayle ofthe Mannors
ofMorten, Milton Datnarlc, in the County ofDeuon, and of the Manner and

b EJ"uttr'*i>&i&tfi

hundred oiBrodewindfore , in the County ofDorfet. Fourthly, that Kathe-

rinethc eldeft daughter was married to William Lord Harrington: Admit fo

,

yethad (he another c husband, and that was Sir Thomas Engame. Laftly , I

«

chm.dat* 8.r.».

affirme he died not in the yeere t 3 76. yet died in the laft yere or Edward the

third, for the offices after his death fay, that he died 2
0
. Maii. 5 1 . E. 2 . which

d & 3>

faUsinAnno.1377. *Uwu*-'

P DwardCourtney , fonne of Hugh Earle of^Deuon aforefaid , was the tkucnth Earle of
Veuon/hire^nd married Emtline , daughter of
Sir lohn Daumy, Knight,2nd had iduc^dward
Courtneyt the twelfth Earle of Deuonfhire , and

Sir Hugh Courtney of Haccomhe, Knight $ and

died in the 1 6. yeere ofthe rcigne of King Ri-

chardthe fecond, 1 391.

CORRECTIONS.
LJ Eere it ftands Matter Yorkevpon, (hee be-

ing in theaffirmatiuc ) to prooue this Ed-

wardto be Earle ofDeuon^ otherwifc hee muft

giue others, and my felfe, leauenot to belicue

him j in the mcane time, let him take this bone

with him to gnaw vpon : luratoresdicuntfu~ Ĉ(ietrtSlE2 t̂(t
per Sacramenturn fuum^ Quod-Hugo Courtney Co. Deuon (meaning this£^-
vards father) obiftfecundo dieMay. a°. 5 1 . £.3 . Et quod Edwardus film Ed-
vardi (the CamthecYefpok?no£)fi/^dic7iHgonffs^confanguinet^ hares

tiujdem Hugonisjft atatis viginttannorum faamplius. Nay flirther,he ftickes

not to fay, that thisEdward (an Earle ofhisowne making,) died in the fix-

tcenth yeere ofRichard the fecond, i3?2.whcnyouplainely may gather by
the Record cited, that his father died a°. 5 1 . E. 3 . and that Edward his fonne
was dead before , orherwife how could this Edwards fonne be found to be
tonfanguinew& haresofthefaid Earle Hugh in a dozen feuerall Inquifitions

forallthelandhehadf

»

Edward
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Efc#tr.7.H.S,n.7S>

EDwardCourtney,fur-namcd the blindc,fuc-

ceeded Edward his Father, and was the i % .

Earle ofZ>«w?/^, and fate in Parliament, the

fixt ofKing fforry the fift : he married Elianor,

daughter of Rodger Mortimer , Earle ofMarch

and ylfter, and had iflue, Hugh , the thirteenth

EarleofDeuonfhire. This Hugh (furnamed the

blinde) by his Deed,bearing date the fecond of

King Henry the fife, did giue to Sir Hugh Court-

ney, Knight, his brother , the Manners of Go-

theringdon, StancombeDauney, and Southaling-

ton in the County ofDeuon,and died in the fc-

uenthyeereof the faid Kings reigne ,1418.
Page 61

.

Et portoit, les armoiries de Con pete.

CORRECTIO NS.
C Hence is not the beft anfwere to thefe fond repetitions,(Ince here is fome-

^whatalleadged to traduce the opinions of the Icarcc iudicious in things

of this nature. "For firft,I can afFjreyou, that this Edward Earle of

and no other, fate in Parliamentfrom the firft yeere ofRichard the fecond, all

the faid Kings umc,Henry the fourth,and vntill the feuenth ofHenry the fift,

in which yeere he died, (vpon the fift of December, 1419.net 1418. ) being

theeleuenthE^rleofDM^/r*, ascoufin andnextheiretothe laft Earle

Hugh. Secondly, that this Edward Courtney Earle of Deuonfhire had iffite

Hugh the thirteenth Earle ofDeuonfhire by Elianor daughter of Roger Morti-

Earle ofMarch and Vlfter 9 will neucrfinke into my head, neither did I

thinke that this Author durft haue aduentured to publiftj fuch at\vntruth as

this to the worlds view,knowing it fo necrely concernes his Maiefty. Surely

me thinkes the bounds of loyall dutie, mould haue fo limited his penne, that

he durft not haue dared to thinke ofthe like to this. What, a Competitor to

the Crowne I will he make thefe Earles ofDeuon (and their defcendants)par-

ties to the fucceffion ? Alas poorefifty yeeres ttudie , if thefe be the effecls of

fo many cold Winters. But why doe I pitty that in him, that hec prayfes in

himfelfe g Well, to recallmy felfe to the point in hand, I fay Mafter Torke

muft looke for anothermother for Hugh Earle ofDeuon , for it will not bee

granted that this Elianor who was daughter to Roger Mortimer EarleofMarch
and Vlfier left any iffue. Induftrious*^^ with many other writers,tels him
fo alfo : but he (hall haue out ofKing Edwardthe fourths title to the Crown
ofEngland, thefe words as they follow in the very Parliament roll to (hew

Parliament:?. i.E.4h.t. (he had no iflue. LioncllDuc of Clarence, badiffue Philip his onely daughter,

& died. Andthefame Philip weddedvnto EdmundMortimer Earle ofMarche,
hadiffueby thefame Edmund, Roger Mortimer Earle of Marche herfonne and

heire,which Edmondand Philip died. Thefame Roger Earle ofMarche, had iffue

Edmund Mortimer EarleofMarche, Roger Mortimer, Anne,and Alianore,and

died',

* Speed. ptg.Cyo.
Camden, pag. jjj. B.C.
Doftor Powell pag.317.

m. t
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died 5 And alfo thefame Edmund and Roger,fonnes ofthe forefad Ro?er , and
thefaidAlianorediedwithoutiJfue . and thefame Anne wedded vnto Richard Seealfo2W.a°.j.^Ji/.tf,

Earle ofCambrige-— hadiffue RichardDue ofTorke, father to K.Edwardthe
fourth, father to Elizabeth, wife to Henry the ft uenth, by whom fhe had iflue

Margaret , mother to fames the fift,King of Scotland, grandfather to his moft

facrcd Maieftiethat now is : to whom, or to his pofteritic,! befeech God nc-

uerto fend Competitor. Sec more in the title March,

T-Jf^gh Courtney (fonneand heireof Edward,
A *(furnamed theblinde) after the death of
his Father, was the thirteenth Earle of Deuon-
fhire, and fate in Parliament by that Title , the

fame yeere his Father died. He married Anne,
daughter ofRichard Lord Talb$t,md had iflue

Thomas Earle of Deuonfhire , and died in the

tenth yere oi the reignc ofKing Henry the fift,

142*1. Pag.61.
Et porcoitj d'of a trois torteaux, au lambell d'azur/

CORRECTIONS.
HTHis Hugh Courtney was the twelfth EarleA of Deuonfiire&dicdtheietfZune 1422 EfC4etr.i<>.H.f.
a°. 10. #.5. not 142 1.

*T Homos Courtney , fonnc of Earle Hugh a-A
forefaid,fuccecded his Father, and was the

fourteenth Earle of Deuonfhire, and Lord of
Ochampton : he married Margaret

5 daughter
ofIohn Beaufort, Earle ofSomerfet , and Mar-
quefle Dorfet

, by whom hec had iflue , three

fonnes and two daughters : Thomas the eldcft

fonne, being at the battcll of Teuton with king

Henry the iixt,againfl; King Edward the fourth,

was there taken prifoner, & had his head lmit-

ten off. Hemy the fecond fonne, was likewife

beheaded at Salisbury, the eight of King Ed-
ward the fourth 5 and Iohn the third fonne, was
flaine at Tewkesbury, in the tenth yeere ofKing
Edwardthe fourth. Ioane the eldeft daughter

,

was married to Sir Roger Clifford, Knight 5 and
Eli&abeth the fecond daughter, was wife to Sir Hugh Conwey, Knight. This
Thomas, being at the battellofTouten, 1460. was taken prifoner, and behea-
ded at Torke. Pag.6i.

CqR-
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3 Efcaet. 6. £.4 h.jf.

* Eight yccres wide.

-

• If wee fliouldbeleeuethis;

then was he created 9. yeeres

afterhe Was beheaded.

CORRECTION S.

SVrelythis Author ftands in great need of a Prompter,his wits are fo flue-

tell : for hecre in this placehe hath quite forgotten Thomas the fonne of

Thomas afotcfaid&zde ofDeuon/hireto fuccecd his father in the faid Earle-

dome ; and not onely failed in that, but in many things elfe, which here take

with you. Firft, in faying Thomas aforefaid, wasfourteenth Earle ofDeuon ,

when he was but the thirteenth. Secondly, not giuing the true attributes to

Thomas cldeft fonneofthis Earle Thomas ; for although hee cnioyed the ho-

nour of itbut a while, yet was he Earle ofDeuon after his father,and in num-

ber the fourteenth Earlc thereof. Thirdly, not fettingdownctruely when

eyther Thomas the father, or Thomas the fonne were put to death^but deliue-

ring by generall words that Towtonfieldwas the place, and the yeare 145c.
was thetimethat gaue a period to their dayes. Now you lball finde that

Earle Thomas the father, died the third of Aprill, a°.i.E.4. 1461. and Earje

Thomas his fonne not onely furuiuing, butalfofuccceding inthefaid Eatli-

dome, was attainted by Parliament at weftminftcr, the fourth of Nouember

following, a°. 1 . E.4. 145 1, The a Record preferucs the memory thereof af

ter this manner. <Iuratores dicunt fuperfactamentumfuum, quodThom,

Courtney nuper Comes Deuon, demancrio & Burgo deTyuertonjuitfeifitut

Dominicofro, frc. Qui quidem Thomas Comes , habuit exitum Thotnam nuper

'vltimum Comitem Deuon , & obijt 3
0
. die Aprilis, a°. 1. E. 4. Etidcm Thomas

nuper ultimas Comes Deuon , de quibufdam proditionihus erga diffum Domi-

num Regem
s
per eundem Thomamperpetrat. in Parliamento diffi Domini Regis

dpudwejlmwjler,^. dieNouembris. a°. l.E.^.tento & edito inter alios attirt.

Ctusfuit authoritate eiufdem Parliamenti.-t

Vmfrey Lord Stafford of Southmh, fonne

of William Stafford of tfwi*,Efquire}in the

ninth yeere of King Edward the fourth , was

created Earle ofDeuonfhire, * 146o. and marri-

ed Ifabell, daughter of Sir John Barry , Knight

,

b ut had no iffue by her. This Humfrey became

vngratefulh to King Edward.,and fell from him,

and after was taken byfome otfcmgEdwards

friends, and carried to Bridge-water in Somerfet-

fhire^ and there had his head (mitten off, in the

*yeare 14 60, hauingbecnean Earlebutthae

Moneths and odde daics. Pag. 62 .

H

Etoortoit, dor auCheuronde gucullesaiabordureengrefleede

fable.

CORRECTIONS.
'His number 1460. troubles Matter Yorketoo badde, and indeed quite

turnes the truth : which (in few words) I will thuslay downe. Humfrey

Stafford
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5

Staffordaforefaid was firft a made Baron oiSouthwike, the foure and twen- tPat ^ E t A ,7.
tiethofAprillja

0
.
4.E.4.theninthecightycercof thefaid Kings raigne,'

'4'r*'t'm
*
7'

the feucnth ofDecember,he gaue to this Humfrey all the Honors, Mannors,

Caftles, &c. which were Themas C&urtneys (the laft) Earle of Deuon^nd the
fc yerc following vponthefcuentcenth dayofMay,did he heap more Honors 1

vpon him, and created him Earle ofDeuon,a°. 1469. Neuei thelefle,ere long°
wW'^£"* **' **

hegrewvngratefulltoKingE^w^hisaduancer, in rcuolting from him at

the battaile ofBanbury ; for which cowardife, (hec being apprehended) was
* without procefle executed at Bridgcwater the c feucmccnth of Auguft, z°,*c«m(U»mDurotripi.*og.

1^69. carrying with him this difgracefull title , An Earle ofthree moneths& gfjjjf**''
*" lftM'J>E *'

nomore leauing no lffuc tofuccecd him
5

hauing mairied lfabell daughter

and heire ofSir lohn Barre Knight, by Edonia his firft wife, daughter& heire Paf,ij.E.^.ft./.m tji.

tolohnHotoflEfqu'uc: after whofe death thee was married to Sir Thomas
Bourchicr Knight.

p DwardCourtney ofHaccombe, fonneof Sit

Hugh Courtney^BohnnokeK nighr,grand-

childe to Edward Courtney the 1 1. Earle ofDe-
uonfbirefN2& after the deth ofHumfrey Stafford

reftorcd in blood,and made the fixtecnthEarle

olDeuonfbirc , in the firft yeere ofKing Henry

thefeuenth : he married Elizabeth^daughterof
Sir Philip Courtney ofMolandKnight, nnd had
ilTue William Courtney Earl o£Dcuonfbire. This
Edward had foure fiftcrs , whofe ifiiie came af-

ter to bee hisheires. The firft was Elizabeth,

married to lohn Tretherfe^ of whomTtuian is

defcended: the fecond was Mauldjnife to lohn

Arundell of Taluerne : lfabell the third fifter,

was married to William Moune: and Florence

the fourth fifter.was married to lohn Trelauny^
and thus ate they fee downe in the faid Edwards Will- Hee died in the firft

ycerc of King Henry the eight, 1 5 op. Pag.62.
Etportoif.

\\TJlltam Courtneyforms ofEdward^ was

y Y after his Fathers death 3the ft uenteenth

Earle ofVeuonfhirc y and Lord of Okhamton,

and married Katherine,daughterofK Edward
the fourth; and hadifliie^tfry Courtney Earle

ofVeuonfbire^md Marquefle ofExceter . and

died at Greenwich ninth ofIune,in the third

yeere ofthe reigne ofK Henry the eight, 1 511*

and was buried in the Blatke-Fryars in Lon-

don. Pag.62.

Et portoir, d'or trois torteaux, au lambell de azur.

X 2 Henry
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TjEnry Courtney, fonnc of William

* ^aforefaid* by K&therine his wife,

daughter of King Edward the fourth,

was after his Father, the eighteenth

Earle ofD<r#/?#,and Lord of Ochamp,
ten. He was after created Maiqueue
ofExeter^zx. Bridewelljhz eighteenth

of Iunc, 1525. and married to his

firft wife, Elizabeth . daughter and
heireof Sir [ohn Gf^Vifcount Ufa
by whom he had ifTuc: after,he mar-

ried Gertrude, daughter of William

Blount, Baron Mountioy (begotten of

Elizabeth\ the daughter and one of

the heyres ofSivWilliam S^knight)

bywhom he had iiTue,EdwardCourt-

neyjhe lafl: Earle ofDeuonjhireotthis

progeny. This Henry Marquefle of

Exeter, Henry /W*Lord MountAgue*
and Sir Nicholas Carew ofteddington

in the County ofSarr^knighr, were attainted and executed for high trca*

fon, 153 8. at the Tower Hill, for being priuic with Cardinall Poole (bro«

ther to the Lord Mountague) to procure forrainc power (in the Popes aide)

to inuade this Realine. Soone after, this Gertrude MarquefTes of Exeter
t

Margaret CountelTe of Salisbury, with others, were likewife attainted fof

the fame treafon,but Gertrude was not executed, butdyed,and was buriedi^

a faircTombe in wimborne Minfter, in the yeare 1557.

Et portoit.cfcarteHe Prance& D"engleterre,au bordure efcartclle de mefme : efcarteile Courtney,quf eft,

d'oratrois Torteaux. Le tiers a
de mefme, le quarr, Riuers, qui eft d'or au lionyampant d'awr, anae 6C

lampafle de gueulles.

P D&ard Courtney* Tonne and heire of Henry

*-"Marquefleof£xtf<?r, and Earle of Deuon-

Jhire, being long prifoner in the Tower ofLon-

don,was by Queene Mary, in the firft yearc of

herreigne, 1553. reftorcd in blood, and made

Earle oiDeuonjhire , at herMannor of Rich-

mond
;
and threeyeares after,he dyed at Pad**

in Italy, the fourth day ofOcl:obcr,i5 5^.with»

out iffne,(fome haue,he was poifoned.-)He was

the laft Earle of that Name and Family of

Cnrtneys.

Et ji orient, les armes de fon pere.

/
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seated Baron oiMontioy in the North ofIreland.

Q^HtrUs Blount , Baron Mountioy
t

^fecond fonne of lames Blount^

Lord Mountioy , and brother and
heire of William Baron of Mount-
toy) Lord Deputy and Lieutenant
generall ofIreland

r

,and Knight ofthe
Order of the Garter , who cxpulfed

theSpaniards there,won the battell at

Kinfale,A°,

1

6o2.and compelled the
Rebels to humble fubmiffion,was by
Kinglames in the firft ycare of his

reigne, 1603. created Earle of De-
uonjhire, the 21. of Iuly,at Hampton-
Court. He dyed* the third of Aprill„_ r
1606. at the Sauoy in thcSfW,A°. n*VAoTI£a%.
40 . lacobi Regis, and was buried in

I4fob'R*£is. n>./^f.

wejlminfler Abbey with great pompe,
leaning to Mountioy Blunt his natu-

rall Sonne,all his Lands,who was by
the efpcciall fauour of King Idmes

Etportoit,bureUe*vndee dc fix d'or& defable*
'Nebule,

VV;lUiam Cauendijh (fecond fonne of Sir

William Cauendiff) of Cbattefaorth in

the Countie ofDerby Knight, Treafuror ofthe
Chamber to King Henry the eight, Edward the

fixr,andQueene Mary by Elizabeth his third

wife daughter ofUhn Hardwicke of Hardwicke
in the (aid Countie Efquire, fifter and one of
the heires of lames Hardwicke ofthe fame place,

widow of Barlow , and after marri-

ed to Sir William S. ho. and fourthly to George

Earle of Sbrewsburie) was firft honoured with

the Title ofBaron CauendijhofHardwicke, the

fourth ofMay, 1 60 5 . in the third yeare ofKing
lames, and in Auguft,i6i8. by Letters Patents

bearing date at Gorhambury was created Earle of
Deuon. He married two Wiues, the firft was

Anne daughter and heire ofHenry Kigbley ofKighley in the Countie of Torke

Efquire,and had iffue three fbnnes,and as many daughters,G//^f the eldeft

fonne dyedyong, William the fecond fonne{is now Lord Cauendijh ofHard-
w/V^and married Chriftian daughter ofEdward Lord Bru/eofKin/offejnd

M after of rhtRolles, who by her hath iffue, William, Charles, Edward, and
Amu.) lames the third fonne dyed aifoyong: Frances wife to Six William

Maynard
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Maynard Knight and Baronet, created Lord Maynardof mcklorv in the

Countieof wicklorv in Ireland by Letters Patents dated at Weftminfter,

3 o. Maij. 1620. and Elizabeth both dyed yong . This Williams fecond

wife,now CountelTc of Detion 1 62 i.is Elizabeth daughter of Edward Bough-

ton of Caufion in the Countie ofWarwicke Efquire, and widow of Sir Rich-

ardmrtley ofwortley in the CountieofTor^Knight,by whom he had iflue

Sir lohn Cauendtjhftxzdc Knight of theBath at the creation ofVtmccCharles.

A°.i6i6» a childc of lingular hopes, but dyed alfo yong, the eighteenth of

Unitary. 1617.

Et portoit, dc Sable, au troi* ttftc* du cerf d*argenr,l« c^rneg d'o*.

A

iV

/



^ CATALOGVEOFTHE
Earles ofDenbigh, their Armes,

jViues, ana Children.

Sir William Fielding, ofNewenham Padox in

the Countieof warwckt Knight,defcend d

ofan ancient Knights Family, was firft digni-

fied with the Titles of Baron ofNeveenham Pa-

|^*andVifcountF«7^M£, vpononc and the

-p—i r
j
r— fame day, by Letters Patents bearing date at

\ \/\ Weftminfter the thirtieth of December, Anno

4 Li U
I ^20 . in the eighteenth yecre of Englands

dread SoueraigneKing lames, and two yeer( s

after, that his faide Maicftie might the better

exprelTehisgraeiousafFeaion towardshim, he

beftowed greater Honours vponhim, in ma-

king him Earle of Denbigh,by Letters Patents

dated at Weftminfter the fourteenth of Sep-

tember, Anno i62z. inthetwentiethyecre of

his reigne : which Countic of Denbigh, hath

horned notork with the name, title, and honour thereof^ntill now that

it hath to pleaica nib man.
aearoeVitt'rs of Brokesby in the Coun-

ted at Weftmmftcnhe ieuem ,
t

ofDJiht t0 create and mate h,m
thcr was honored with the tarieao ne s

comtCallan in the

Counne ot Kdkcmy, aaa car e o /

third f
nowEatkofW/^dyewuhout » Aceldeft, and

SS^^E* of C"*^'^ feC°nd <JaUgh'

ter,and £/i^rtA the yongeft.

Portoitj,
d*argent,aufacc d'azur, trois Fuzels d'Or.

place thisbetweenepag.i(55.and
1*7
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Marquefles and Earles ofDorfet, their

(tA'rmesJViues^and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

r\Smond'Eax\eoi Secz, in Normandy
3was fey

William Conqueror made Bifhop of Salifi

hury^ and after, the firft Earle of Dorfet^is M.
Camden ha T h in his Britannia^pagz¥z 171 ,)But * There are not fi> many pa*

Millesjn Sometfet Gloucrs Booke of the fuccef-
?es in w% bookc•

(Ions ofEarles, page 39 2 hath, that the faid

Ofmond was Earle of Somerfet^ and therefore

to which I (hall giue credit,I leaue to the indif-

ferent Reader. Page 73.

CORRECTIONS,
TOLammas Hoft at Chalets

ywhcn he wondredx
at the multitude ofthe dimes/aid vnto him,

omnescarnesfuillas
% they were all but Swines

flelh,diucrily drcfled: fo this homely Hoft en-
tertaineth his Reader but with his wonted

grofle meates, though he would (hew in the new kinde ofdi effing ofthem,
a piece offlouenly cookerie ofhis owne ; I fay therefore vnto him, Autpro-
fer meliores epulas ejr me conuiua vtere^am qualicunque hac cxnuk nojira con-mm efto. Either bring forth better meate,and let me be one ofyour guefts,
orelfeCpulldowne your ftomacke)and tafte of this prouifion. HereM.
r^feemestodifcoucraC^/^^/'^ bztweene Camden and Milles^ but
knowes not how to contradict, (neither will he belceue) eitherofthem, but
with an Oyes proclaimcs his incredulity,marry with all Junofer ofem craucs
fome bodies beftaduice, defircshis Reader to informe himmhich he (hall

gtue credit to. Now if he had but remembred, that in ancient times, DorJet
andSomerfet, were both vnder one SheiifFes iuritditfiorv and in that refpeft
as indifferent for theEarle to ftile himfelfe ofeither ofthofe Counties, as it

was for Riuers one while to write Earle ofDeuon, otherwhiles Earle ofExce-
ter> and another while Earle ofthe jjle ofWight. For the old Earles of Nor.
filke, fometimes Earles ofSujfolke, thole ofDerby Earles of Nottingham,tht
likeofother Families as I hauc faid before in Armdell, by reafon oftheir fe-
uerall places ofabodeand refidence. Ifthis be fo great an Offence in them,
then may I not but challenge one bout with you at yourowne weapon, and
callyou to account,why William dc Mohun Earle of Somerfet , is omitted
hercinz>*r/fr

; next after this Ofmond, for Matdtht EmprclTe ( nhere cal-S^.™*******

led
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*> Godwins Catalogue of Bi

fliops.pag.271.

led CounteiTc ofAnion )
apudwentam Willielmum de Mohan Comitemftatuit

Dorfeiu : made him Earle ofDorfet. Which I (hould haue forgotten
, had

not you feemed heerc to fhew vs fome new ftuffe, which prooues no other-

wife then empty Pothecaries boxes, faire in (hew, but voidoffubfrance
3
co-

loured as one would gheiTe with found authorities, buc yet wanting Aire te-

ftimonics.

This Earle b Ofntondwas a man paffing wife and well learned
3 in regard

whereofhe was alwaies of Counceil with the Conquerour , who it feernes

made him c Chancellour ofEngland. Hee died vpon Saterday the third of

December, 1 opp.and was buried in bisown Church atold5rf^»/*j,but his

bones were after rcmoued to new Saltisbury,where they now lie,in the mid*

die ofthe Lady Chappell vnder a marble ftone , with rhis bare infeription

,

A N N.O MXC IX He was canonized belike fora Saint,after his death,

fori find his name in our Kalendar the aforefaid third ofDecember.

John, Brother of King Richard the firft , wa*
*EarleofMorton^ Lancafier, and Cornwall , and

Lord of the Mannour of Wallingford , Marks-
burgh^ an&Tikell ; and in the right of ffawts bis

wife, (daughter, &oneoftheheiresoff^/M.|
Earle of GloceUer) Earle ofGlocesler • and after,

oy the gift ofKing &^WthefTrft , Earle of&«
merjet zndDorfet . anc]laftly

5 King of England,

by the name ofKing Uhn. Fag.73

.

» On his Seak while he was
'EitleoCMortten hebore/w
L eopdtdsJ>ajfa>tt,gardant.

Et portoit3 # D'engleterre a la bande d'azux-

Xobn fur-named Beaufort, fonneof

*Iohn ofGaunt Duke of Lancaster
,

by the Lady KatherineSwynford, his

third wife, was created Eale of So-

werfet, at a Parliament held the 20.

yeare of King Richard the fecond:

and in the 2 1. yeare ofthe faid Kings

reigne, hee was created Marqucnc

Vorfet, and Lord Chamberlaine of

England, and in the firft yecre ofK.

Henry the fourth, hee was by Parlia-

ment depofed from the title of MarJ

quelle Dorfet, and remained onely

Earle ofSomerfet. This John, with

the reft of the Children which lohn

of



Dor SET. l6?
>fOwn/ had, before manage ofthe faid Lady Swynford, were madel*°iti
nate, by Parliament held at London, in the yearei3?7. He maried Mar
*rtf.daughter of Thomas HollandEzrk ofKent, and Duke ofSurrey fand
.neofthehftersandheires ofThomas tfo//and,EarleofKent,znd Loxdwakc)
y whomhchadiffue,/#^DukcofJ«w»y?r

> and Edmond, both Dukes of
'omerfet,andThomas a third fonne : he had alfo two daughters, /^,maried
* lames the firft King ofScots, and Margaret,Which was maried to Thomas
:ourtney Earleof Deuonjhire. This /ofodyed in the 13. yeare of King
y the fourth. Page 73.

6

Et Portoit,cfcarteIIe Francefeme & D-engkterrealabordurcgobonned-argent&d'azur.

CORRECTION S.
^Irft, whereas itis faid that fl^Wthefccond, created this Iohnde Beau-
•/^MarquefTe^A/^Idoenotgainefayit; but yet I would willingly
raw into this place the opinions of the more iudicious, in regard the • Par- - Pari. *f«<imftm. Pofl fa
ament roll deiiuers a fiirc creation in thefc words, ^Le Samady enlefesi d(

J?u™ Exa'f
<i
f">»»s™#*c,».

tmMkhclenUPArltmmSirelohnBeaufortContedeSomerfa 9 '

-eez,en Marquys de Dorfit& ceyntuz.deJon efpeeejr vne circle mjs fur (on
nefparleRoyenmanere& forme accuttume\: but when I come to the
barter roll, where both his Honour and his Fee are pafild vnder S"ale
?aring date the zg.of September. A°.2i.R. 2. (agreeing with thetimein
arliamenOtherelfindeentredvpontheMargentagainft the Charter and
le Charter crofTed, b Vacat quia nichil inde aclum eft. Now falling a little b cw » r ,* „

fated the very day ofthe other) to be Marquefeof Somerfet;^ thefe words;
Sctatis quodnos confide?-antesprcbitatem tJlremitatem,&prouidentiam cir-

c
» *.n».i 8.

tmfpeeJar* dilecli confanguinei noftri Iohannis de Beaufort chiualer Comitu
werfetacvolentcs ipfum lohannem de Beaufort honoris prarogatiua mer/to
ultarejpfum lohannem de Beaufort, in Marchionem de Somerfet in prafenti
arliamentonoftroprajicimus& creamm,& eurndefiilot

titulo, ac nomine&
anore Marchionis locipradicli, per cincluram gladi]'inutftimus. Habendum
hi& hand, mafculis de corpore, ejre. Dat, apudwejlm.i 5? . Sept. Agreeing
rith which is d Walfm^hamm thefe words, hp.gratia M.CCCXC VIII.

d Tho»>f'W^fngham.f.sss

ffumpfitRexfibinomenprincipti Ccflria. & creauit Comttem de Somerfeta
°

'

4°*

iarchionem ibidem \ confefTe he was fummoned to Parliament,A°. < 2 1! i c^i.R.,. a , , 9 .

23.K.2.and§ 1. H.4. bythename of MarqueJJe Dorfet, and haddiucrs
f<:^21 R* 2 - ffi •J-'"/8 -

rams made to him by that name, bctweene the time of his creation and de- dfifif'

u H '4 ' pr, '

'

*

'

37'

ofition ,but my queftion is ; what became ofthis title ofMarqueffe Somer-
't all this while f VnleiTe this reafon will ferue in anfwere, that as one S he-
ffe at that timelerued both Counties, fo the title was indifferent whether
chad the attribute ofeither. When he cametobe depofed by a Parlia-

a/W'a °* ,;H '4*

ient,thcrc the title is Marqueffe Dorfet-, for whom afterwards the Commons
ecaroeeameft petitioners in Parliament for his reftitution (as it is well ob-
TuedbythatlearnedreuiuerofAntiquities *M.Selden)bm hee was alto- 'Trie, ofHonour pa3 ,7.

?ther vnwilling to be reftored to this kindc ofnewly inuentcd Honour and
ngtmhm (as the « Roll remembers it; molt humblement pria au Roy

, que « r*/.4.Ht*m.i8.«t. 1 8,

Y corns
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comelenoundeMarquysfuejleHrangenounencefi Roialme,qil m luyvorrott

afcunement doner eel noun de Marquys, qar iammaisper congiedu Rot, time

vorroitporter, n accepter (ur luynultiel noun en afcune manere ;
mats menu

nteinsmefmeleContmoltcordialmentremerciales fetgniors les Comensde

lour bones coerz>,&c\To leaue this,and to rcturne to my intended purpofe.

In the fecond place it is faid that this lohn de Beaufort, with the rejl of lohn

ofGaunts children by Kat. Swinford,were legitimatedby Parliamenttf.ltfj.

wherein there is a fallacie, for the Parliament begun apud wefim. die Luna in

•p^j,.K2M\2i.&c2 9 .fe)oSanc7irtncentif. A°. 20. R.2. and the* legitimation waste Marefdyle

quinufme iour de Parlement, which if you doe but conceme that the feaft of

^/#mw^falsalwayesthe 22. of Ianuary, vpon which day the Parlia-

ment then begun,and that the legitimation was the fifteenth day ofthat Par-

liament.A0
. 20.R .2. you will eafily finde it to be in the yeare of our Lord,

I

^Thirdly,that Margaret wife to this lohn de Beaufort,vjas daughter to Tho*

mas HollandDuke ofSurrey,which is not fo ; for by this meanes, you make

her to be daughter to her ovvne brother, who indeede dyed ifluekfle: Idc-

fire no better teftimony at this time then your owne words, Pageny.for

there yon haue rightly fet it dovvne, that Thomas Holland Earle of Kent, was

father both of Thomas Duke ofSurrey, and of Margaret here fpoken of.

Moreouer, you fay that this Margaret was one of the fillers and heyres of

Thomas Holland Earle of Kent , I fay you are deceiued ;
I grant ftve was lifter

to Thomas Holland Earle of Kent,who dyed A0
. 1 . H.4. without ilTue, and

1*.H.4.n°.s y. kft Edmond Holland Earle of Kent his brother and h cire,which Edmonds dy-

ing 1 5°.September, A°.?. H.4. without iftue likewife, left findeede) his li-

fters his heires, whereofthis Margaret, w ife to lohn de Beaufort was one
:
fo

that Ihe was then lifter and one ofthe heires to Edmend, and not to Thomas \

« euuj.uw.s^ , &e was* after mai icd to Thomas Duke oichrence Earle ofMbemarleftw-

ard ofEnglandand LieutenantofIreland.

Fourthly ,concerning this Beaufort $ itfue 3here you find three fons named,

John,Edmond and Thomas his third fonne,as if there had beene all; not once

thinking ofHenry his eldeft fon,who falthough he dyed within few yeers af-

ter hisfather)yet enioyed he the Earledome ofSomerfet^s prefently (hall ap-

peare when I come to fpeake ofthis lohn the fathers death :
and which y our

felfe confelTe in your Title ofSomerfet^g.i 14.1m. 3 1

.

Now in the laft place concerning his death,it is as true as the reft, to fay he

dyed the 13.H.4. when thetruthis hee dyed on Palme Sunday the 16. of

- inq^pu Afttdreuetchejiet March,A° 1 1.H.4 as thefe few words will manifeft. d Iuratores dicunt quod

a
lHm

' JehannesComes Somerfet obijt die domimca inramu Palmarum 'ultimo prate-

rito. Et qmdHenricmfilitsspradicli Johannis nuper Comitis Somerfet efl harts

eiuspropinquiorfa atari g.annorum. Agreeable to which (in part)areyour

owne words,pag.2 14.lin.38.

IBM**



Dorset,

~V Hornas Beaufort , third fonnc of

lobn ofGaunt, by the Lady Kathe.

rinc Swynford,was Earle ofPerch,md
after created Earle of DorJet , in the

i j.yeare of King Henry the fourth,

1 4 1 2.And in the fourth yeare ofKing
Henry the fife, he was created Duke of
Exeter, and had the leading of the HewasalfoEarIeof^
K ereward ,at the battel ofEgincourt,Sc c°«rt \a xermaa^j, and Ad-

afterdyedI without ilTue,at his houfe ofc^.h^I^
Greenwich, in the fift yeare of King c*mden.j>,uG.

Henry thefixt, being Gouernor ofthe
Kings perfon. Hce was buried at S.

Edmonds. burie in Sujfolkc. Pag.74.

Et portoir,elcartelle; France feme & D'engleterre a la

bordure gobonne d'argent & deazur.

P DmondBeaufort, fecond fonne of
*~*lokn Beaufort Earle of Somerfet,

&gnnd-childeto/9^^/" Gaunt Duke
of Z4/z<r4/&r, was-Earle of Monton in

Normandy, Lord ofchirke and chirk-

land in wales, by the gift of King Hen-
ry the fift; and after was created Earle

ofDorjet, in the twenty one of King
Henrythe fixt 1442.And in the 23.of
the faid Kings reignc , he was created

MarqueiTe Dorjet : and laftly, in the

2 5 . of King Henry the fixt, he was cre-

• atcdDuke otSomerJet. He was Re-
gent of France, and comming into

England, was flaine at the firft battdl

of S .Albons, on the partofKing Hen-
ry the fixt , againft Richard Duke of
Torke 3 and was buried in the Abbey
at S. Albons. He married Elianor% fe-

cond daughter and one of the hcyres

af RichardBeauchamp Earle o^WarrvickJbywhom he had ifiTue, Henry Duke
:>fSomerjet

y2tnd EdmondDukeofSomerjet, and lohn, flaine at thebattell of
Tewkesbury • and fiue daughters,Margaret, wife to Humfrey Earle Stafford;

ZUzafath, wife to Sir Henry Eitz-Lewis
;
Anne, wife to Sir William Paflen

Y 2 knight 5
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knight j Janefivii married to the Lord Both of lrelrnd, and after to Sir Rich.

Fry Knight s
Etiamrfixft married to lames Butler Earle ofWiltjhire^nd after

to Sir Robert tyw^Knight. Page 74.

Et portoit, les armes de fon pere.

CORRECTION S.

iNe errour begetteth another -

y fmce he faid before, that John Beaufort

- 'Earle ofSomerfet, had but three fonnes, John, Edmond and Thomas.

Herenow he feconds it, and maks this Edmondto be his fecond fonne, not

once mentioning(as euennow I (hewed)that they had an elder brother Hen.

ry that was Earle ofSomerfit. But I will come to more efpeciall matter: I

fay it is vntrue that this Edmond was created Earle of Dorjet, A°. ai. H.6.

.cjW.a<m. v^:M.CCCCXLII. for his 'Charier bcarc date attheKingsMannorof Kc
H.5.n». 3 . nynnon the 2 8. of Auguft, A°.ao.H.6.wherein he dcclares,that he beftow-

ed that Honour vpon him for his good fcruice, in refcuingCales, contra ag*

ereffiu, malitiam& tnfdtus ipfiusfeDucem BurgundU dicentts, eiufque com.

plicium drfautomm rebellium^c. Next where he makes him to be created

^W.A^:o.^^Marque^^eZ)^/inthe23.H.6.Iaffirme thathis * Charter is dated two

H.6.n°.46. yeeres fooner, wJ(. 24* lunfa at his Cajlle ofmndfore, 2 1 . H. 6. And as for

the laft Honour which was beftowedvpon him; this Author is as wide of the

truth in that,as in the reft,and creates him a yeere before his time,for he was

« ch*t.*p -ifim?- h.6. c made Duke ofSomerfit at windfontixz 3 i.ofMarch, A°.2tf.H.6.and \ dy*

n
:$jJiS, H.^.n.. 3 8.

ed22.Maij.A
0
. 3
5.H.6.Scemorein^y?/.

SomeyfefDor/er.

HEnry BeaufortJonotEdmondafoKlaid, was

Duke ofSomerfitJAztqucfft Dorfet,& Earle

oiMoritaine, Lovd ofCbirke and chirklandin

the Marchcfle ofwales. He left King Henry the

fixt, and tookc part with Edwardoi Torke, who

hadthenobtainedthe Crowne. But afterwards

hcreuoltedagaineto King Henry,and fought the

battellof£x^w, where hewas taken prifoner,

and by Parliament, held the fourth of King Ed-

wardxhc fourth,was attainted and loft hisheadj

leauing nolawfull iflueof hisbody ; after whofe

death, his brother Edmond tookevpon him the

Title ofDukejMarcjucftej&Earleibut he taking

part with the Faction of Lancafter, againft the

houfe ofr^,wasalfotakenprifoneratthebat-

tellofTewkesbury, intheyeare 14.71.-by King

Edward the fourth, and two dayes after he wasbch .aded,leauingno ifTuc of

his body begotten. This Henry Beaufort, by his Concubine ioane Hill, had a

fonne named Charles Somerfit,whom King Henry the eight in thefift yearc

ofhis rcign,crcatcd Earle ofmrcejler and Lord Herbert ofGower,ofwhom,

Edwardnow Earle ofWorcefler, 1 62 1 . is defcended . Page 75

.

Et portoitjefcatrtellt France* D'englettrre a la borduwgobonne d'argenc <3c d'azur.

COR



Dorset.

CORRECTIONS.
T^He falfities that I haue beeredifcouered , arc two. The firft that this

* Henry Beaufort was taken prifoner at the battaile ofExbam, and by Par-

liament kolden thefourth ofEdward thefourth attainted, andlojl his head ; but

Jie Iurors who were fworne (and fo are you) to deliuer truely ('among other

:hings^ when hee died fay vpon their oathes d quod Renrictu Beaufordnupcr * ExhrntelUEJcMtrkm*

Vux Somerset obijt tertio die Aprilis a°. regni domini Regis nunc ( meaning K.
a °* *• E"f' •""»»./#*

Edward the fourth) tertio : that he died the third ofAprill, a.
9

.3 .E.4. See more
\aSmerfet.

Secondly, he tells vs that Charles Somtrfet, this Duke Henries fonne , was
rreatedEarleof^r^rjandLord^irr^rr^G^rja0 . 5.H. 8. When it

:annot be denied, but that he was Lord Herbert in right ofEliz&eth his wife

daughter and heire ofWiHtam Herbert Earle ofHuntington, and Lord Herbert

ofGower,and by that name fate in Parliament in the time ofK. Henrythc 7.

which hee acknowlcdgethj/^.z^tf. And the now Lord Herbert of Cower

?roueth the fame by his place. See more in worcelier.

Homos Grey
, Knight of the ho •

A nourable Order of the Garter,

(and halfc Brother by the Mother to

King Edward the fift ) was in the fif-

tenthyecreof K Edwardthe fourth,

created Lord * Harringtonand Bon- * He wa*notcreated(b, bus

uile, and in the fameycare he was al- had
by N*wft.

fo created Marqucffe Dorfet. Hee
married Cicely, daughter and heircof

William Bomile Lord Harrington,and

had ifiue, feuen fons and eight daugh-

ters, viz. Edward and Anthony dyed

young j Thomas the third fonne was
MarqueiTe Dorfet after his Father 5

Richard, Iohrt , and Leonard died alfo

young without hTue
^
George the fe-

uenth fonne was a Clarke : Dorothy

the eldeft daughter, was firft married

to Robert willoughby Lord Brcoke
}m&

after to William Blount Lord Mountioy^

Cecily married to lohn Sutton Baron of Dudley -

3
Elianor wife to Iohn ArundelL

o(Lanheron\x\ Cornwall, Efquire ^Elizabeth was married to Gerald Fit&'Ge*

r^Earle ofKildarexn Ireland-^ Mary was married to Walter Deuereux yLotd

Ferrars ofChertley , and Vifcount Hereford j
Margaret married to Richard

WakeoiBlifworthWepne i Bridget dyed young, atidjinne wasaNunne.

This Thomas dyed in the tenth yeareof King Henry the feuenth , Anno,

1494. Pag.ys.

Etportoit, burell* de fix d'argent & d'azur, troii torteaui en lechefa vne latnbell de herarines.

Thomas
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Tf/fw<w G>7, Maiqmifc Dorfet
,

Lord tiarington and Bonuile
3 ([on

and heire ofThomas Ory,Marquefle

Dorfet, m&CitelyBonutle) married

Margaret, the widdow of William

Medley , and daughter of Sir Rolen

Wotton ofBoclon'm AV/^Knightjand

had iiTue^ffcwry Grey Duke of Suffolk,

& Lord GV^, who married ^4-

rr
5

fifter of Sir Anthony Browne> Vif-

count Mountague ; and had iflue , Sir

J/iwry G>ry of /Vig* , after made Ba-

ron of Groby, by King James a 1603.
Edward Grey , the third fonne , and

Thomas the fourth fon : he had three

daughters alfo,which werethus mar-

ried. Elizabeth was married to Tho>

mas Lord Audley ofJF*/^»,&Chan-
cellourof England ; Catherine was

wife to Henry Fitz>-Alani Earle of A-

rundell ; and Anne the third daughter was married to Henry wiRoughby of

Wolltrton in Nottinghamshire Efquirc. This Thomas MarquclTe Dorfett dyed

in the 22. yearcofKing Aftfrp the eight, Anno, i 5 30. Pag.y6.
Et portoit,bureHe de fix d'argent & d'azur trois torteaux en le chefa vn lambell de herminet.

XJkEnry Grey , the third Marquefle
A * Dorfet, Baron of Groby^Bonuile,

Harington, and ^y?/^, (fonne of the

fecond rW^MarquefleX)^/,and
Margaret wotton ) married Lady
Fratfces

3
eld< ft daughter, and one of

tl ieheyresof Charles Brandon Duke
ofSuffolketSc Mary Queen ofFrance,
his wife,by whom he had iiTuc,H^
Lord Harrington that died without

iiTuc ; Jane married to the Lord Gil-

for Dudley , who were bothbehea-

.ded
s
and Katherine the fecond daugh-

ter
, fayd to bee marryed to Edward

Seymour Earie of Hertford • Mary

the third daughter married Martyne

Keys Serieant porter. This Henry

was by King Edward the fixt created

Duke ofSujfolke* 1 5 5

1

3 and after was

beheaded for treafon,at the Tower-
Hill neer London, the firft ofQucene Mary, 1553. F'g'7*<

Et portoit, ks armoiries, dc fon perc

Thomas



Dorset

rTiHomas Sackuile({bnne and heire
A ofRichard Sackuile ofBuckberfi
Knight, ChancellouroftheExche-
qucr)who in bis youth was a Schol-

lerintheVniuerfityofo^/W, and
there profited fo wcl

5
that he became

an excellent Poet, leauing many of
l)is labours borh in Larine & Engltfh

to the world; After he became a ftu-

dent in thcTernple,where he procee-

ded Barren
1

er ; from thence hec was
called by theQueene and State, and
created Baron o\BuckherJl^ the 9. of

Qneene£//s^^& afccr.thc 1 3. of
March,i 6o3.by King James was cre-

ated Earleof Dorfitjn the Tower of
London. Hec was alfo Lord high

Treafurer of England,»Knight ofthe
Garter, and Chancellor ofthe Vni-
ucrfity ofOxford : and maried Ceci-

^daughterof; Sir John Baker Knight, ofthe priuy Counfcll to Queen c M.t-

ryjsy whom he had iffuc,Robert Lord Buckberft^ttx Earle ofDorjet
i
Henry

the fecondfonne: Sir mlliam Sackuile Knight, third fonnc; and Thomas,

fourth Tonne j and three daughters, Anne maried to Sir Henry Qlemham
ofSuffoikeKniohZ'

?
Joane maried to Anthony Browne, Vifcount Montague j

Mary maried to Sir Henry AT^/y/Knighr/onne and heyreof Edward Baron

0?Abergaucttny.This Thomas dyed fodainly of a dead Pallie,fittinginCoun-

fe 1 at White- Hall,in the yeare, 1608.

Et portoitj efcartelle d'or& de gueulles au bafton de vaire.

T) Obert Sackuile, fbnne and heire ofThomast

•^^was after his Father, EarleofDorfet, and
maried Lady Margaret,only daughterofTho-

Unas lateDuke cf Norfolk^ vv horn hchad iffuc

WhThomas, who died iifuelcs ^.l^SS.ffinifride,

who died 1587 without hTue: Richard Sack-

uile the third Earle of Dorfetoi thatFamilie,

borne the 26.ofMarch, 1588. and Sir Edward
Sackuile made Knight ofthe Bath at the creati-

on of Prince Charles, A°. 1616. who maried

Mary fole daughter and heire ofSir GeorgeCur-

fin ofCroxhaljn the County ofDerby knight

:

and ofMary his wife , fifter and fole heire of

Sit Walter lettifonot LiHefhull itithc Countic

of
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of Salop) knight;he had ifTuealfo,two other daughters, Cecily rnaried to Sir

Henry C0w/>/<w,Knight ofthe Bath;&^wz<? rnaried noEdrvard Seymour,Lord

Beauchamp, fonne & heyre ofEdward Seymour^hoxd Beauchamp$x\& grand-

childetoB^r^^w^EarleofHw/^. Hemaried to his fecondwife

Anne daughter of Sir Iobn Spencer ofAltborpe in the County ofNorthampton

Knight,widdow ofHenry Lord Compton, and before him olWilliam Stanley

Lord Monteagle, by whomhee had noilTue. This Robertfounded at Eaft

Grienjied in Sufex, a Colledge for thirty and one poore people, andgaue

to their maintenance, ^o.poundsyearely foreucr : and dyed in thefamc

yeere his Father dyed , atDorfet houfe in Fleetftreet, and was buried by

his Father inSuffex3
1608.

Et portoit, les amies de fbnpern

"D Ichard Sackuilefiaxon ofBuckberfi,isnow
^^162 1 .the third Earle ofDorfit,fccond fon

& heire of Robert Sackuile, the fecond Earle of

Dorfet ofthat family , married the Lady Anne

Clifford , daughter and fole heyre of George

CliffordEzrkof Cumberland, Lord Clifford,

Wejlmerland
9
md Vefcy; bywhom he had iffue

Thomas that died yong, and Lady Margaret

Sackuile,

Et portoit, efcartelled'or dc de gueajles atj bafton de vair.

A
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d CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofEflex, their Armes,

Wiuesy and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

Effrey Magna-uilla , fonne ofWiUum%

;nd Grand-childc to Geffrey Magna-
alla y which came intoEngland with

William the Conquerour , was created Earle of

Effex^by King Stephen ; vnto whofe Letters

Patterns or Charter, were Witnc lies, William

de Tpres, Henry de Effex, lobn, Serine of Robert

Fitz> WalterRobert de•Newborougb
)
8C others.

After , Mauld the EaiprciTe winning him to ,

her Faction, gaue him the Tower ofLondon
y

the Town ofWalden in Effex^nh the Sheriff-

a lty of Middlefrx, Effex, and Hertford/hire , to

hold them as Geffrey his Grand-father held

them
5

as alio all the lands which Eudo (his

grandfatherby the Mother)the Sewer to King
Henry the firft,held in Normandy. He married

Ubefa daughter o£AlberickdcVere> Chiefe-Iuftice of England, and had
KueAlnold, banimed by King s^/k/?, Geffrey mdwilliam $ and was after

laine with the mot of an Arrow, out ofthe C aftle ofBurwell, In the 9 yeere

King Stephen, 1
1 43. Rofe his wife

5was after married to Payne Beauchamp%

Baton ofBedford. Fag.7%

.

Etportoit,efcarteUe d'or& de guculles.

CORRECTION S.

I Hope I fliall not need any further enlargement here, but cite the words of
Wejlminfter& Houcden, to fhew you that this Earle ofEffex died not 1 143.

the *rirf> fayes thus, AnnogratuMcX L IV—- Obijt Galfridus tie Mandeuilk , Mat.iVe0m. p.344. n..?e0

XV111. Kal. Oclobris. The others words diffent not , but thus b deliuer his b R0ierH<mtdtn.fit,*!e^

death, Annogratia MC X LI III. qui fait annus 9. regni regis Stephani—.
Conful Gaujriduf de Mandeuilla Rcgem validtfiime vexauit, ejr iff omntbus

valdeglorioftu effulfit. Menfe autem Augufti miraculum iufticiafuadignum
virtus diuinamonftrautt Gaufridus pradittus Conful nouns qm Ecclefiam

Ramefienfem cornerterat in Caftellum, inter aciesfvorum confertas , a quodam
pedite viliftimofolus fagittapercuffus eft, Et ipfe vulnus ridens, poft aliquot dies

tamen ex ipft wlnerc, excommunicato , occubuit— Eodem etiaru a
0

. Arnul-
phusftlius Gaufridi Confulis

3
gw/j>oftmortempairis ecclefiam incaftellatam re*

finebat, captm eft exulatus.

Z Geffrey
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Effrey Magnauile y
or MandeuiU , fecond

fori of Geffrey aforefaid, after the banifh-

ment of Arnold his elder brother, without

i(Tue,and the dif-inheritingofhis Father by K.

Stephen , was rcftored by King Henry the fe-

cond,to the Earledome of£^v,with the third

d
penny of the pleas within that County. In

which his Charter,he had confirmed vnto him
all Honours, Priuiledges , and Lands held by

Geffrey his great grand -father , William his

grand- father,and Geffrey his Father; as well in

'England iti Normandy ^ commanding, that

he and his heyrcs fhould haue and hold the fjid

County of Effex, as freely and lawfully, as

any Earle in England or Normandy held his

Earledome Vnto which his Charter were

WitneiTes, Reginald Earleof Cornwall, Robert Earle ofLeicester, Rogei

Earle ofClare, and others. He married Eteftachia, kinefwoman to King Hen-

ry the fecond , but had no iflue by her. Hee died in the veare ofour Lord

,

* A*. MCLXVI. MtGdi. * i !5 5 ,

fridwtumor de MmdeuitU. — 0

• After married to Reymond
de Burpi Ex (tb.AbbathU de

BtHhammNfrjf*

Et portoit, les armes de fon perc.

William Mandenili , brotherof Geffrey a-

forefaid, was the third Earleof Effex,

(vntowhom King Henry the fecond gaue licence

by his Charter, to fortific his Caftle ofPtaffy in

Effex.) Hee married Auice, daughter and heire

ofWilliam leGro^Earle ofAlbemarle, in whofe

right heewas alio Earle ofAlbemarle, aud Lord

of Holderneffe in Torkefhire : and to his fecond

wife, he married * GhnStian, daughter ofRobert

Fitz,-walter, Lord otwoodh&m-Water in Effex, &
after died at Roane without ifTuc , in the fecond

yeere ofKing Richard the firft ; leauing Beatrix

de Say, his Aunts grandchilde , his heire , who
was married to Geffrey Fttz>-Piers of Ludgarfhd,

the fourth EarleofEffex. Fag.jp.

Et portoit, efcartelle d'or& de gueuMes.

CORRECTIONS.
Jhauefaidcnougha!readyin^w4r/<r, pag. 4.tojhewthat thhWilliam
deMa^auilUorMandeuillEntk of Effex and Albemarle died at Roan, a°.

MCLXXXIX. in the very beginning of thereigne,viz. in the firft yeereof
King Richardiht firft, and not thefecond, in regard whereof, Iwillfend the

courtcou^Rcaderthither,forfatisfaaicn
5
andmyfelfc will feekc out fomc-

what elfem the meanc time to faluc another fore.
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EffreyFitz-Piersof Ludgar/baU-CMe in
P0//>>^Chiefe-Iuftice ofEnqJand,mar-

ried to his firft wife, Beatrix eldcft daughter of
William Say , fonnc and heire ofWill. Say , and
Beatrix his Wife , fifter of Geffrey Mandemk
Earle ofEjfex) in vvhofe right , the faid Geffrey
Tttz>'?iers (at the Coronation of King /obn}
was made Earle ofEfex (the family ofMonde-
nils being then fpent.) He had iffiie three fons,
and one daughter,viz. Geffrey furnamed Man-
deuile, Earle ofEjfex . William his brother alfo
Earle ofEffex-, and Henry that was Deacon of
wolfien-Hampton

5
Mauld the daughter; was

married to Henry de Bohun Earle ofHereford:
after, this Geffrey maried to his fecond wifc,one
Auelyne

y
and by her had iflTue, John Fit^Piers

Lord ofBerkhamjledjnd Chiefe- Iuftice of Ireland, who had to wife, JfibeU7
daughter and heire of Ralpbe Bigotjnd widdow ofGilbert Lacie, This Geffrey
died in the 1 4. ycarc ofKing lobnj. 2 1 2 . Pag.yg.

Etportoit, Efcaxtelle d'or& de gueulles, au bordure vair.

CORRECTW NS.
LJEre I will not ftand to examine what iffue this Geffrey Fitz-Piershzd,
1 xmore then you hauc nownamed 5 in regard I will deliuer them more
fully my felfe elfewhere ere long. But this I muft acquaint you with,that di-
uers tell me ofthisEarles being aliue, a tweluc moneth after your timeof
death. A*.my (faith * Paris) obtjt Gaafridusfilius PetriAnglU Jufticiartus

:

. MMt P^p.xiT^
and the fame author a b little after faith further, Anno verafib eodem Gait- t. p#.
fridusfilius Petri tottus AnglU lufticiarius diemclaufit extremum, fecunda die
OCtobrti. Cum dicli Petri mors rcgilobanninunciaretur—

-

conuerfus ad
ctrcumfedentes^ftbintulh dicens

5
Perpedes domini nunc primofum Rex& do-

mmus Anglt*:agreeing with which are Wefiminfters words,A°.grati*. 1 2

1

3 M . Wefiminfifa?^M.

obiyt Galfrtdmjiltus Petrtlujitctarm Angli&frideidus OBobris : which is the
fifteenth yeere ofKing lobn.

f^LEffreyFit^Piers, firnamcd MandeuileA-^ deft fbnne of Geffrey de Ludgarjhall
y was

after his Father, Earle of Effex, and Lord of
Pleffy. Hce married Ifabell}third daughterand
heire oiWiUtam Earle ofGloceflerjhc repudiat
wife ofKing lobn ; for which hec was fined to
pay the King twenty thoufand Marks,and fo to
haue all the Lands and Fees belonging to her,
exceptthe Caftle oiBrifioUjnd the Chafesbe-
longing to the fame. He was flaine at a Tour-

Z x naracnt
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nament.held nere London,without iiTuc,i 21 6. and was buried in the Priory

of the Trinity in London ; after whofe death, the faid Ifobeli tooketohuf-

band, %Hugh de Bnrgo, Chiefe Iuftice ofEngland . Pag.79.

Etporroit,eftartclle d'or& de gueullcs a Ic efcarbouclc ponwtte& fleurette de fable brochant fur le »outf

• Secondly martied to Rtger

deD tntefyaCart.it.H ,j- tm

jf.fiom whom fliee was di=

dorccd. ytdeCUuf. i6.H>3-

\\TWiam Fit^Piers , fecond brother of
Geff™l aforefaid,wasaftei his brothers

death the next Earle of£^x, and tooke part

with Lewis the French Kings lonne, againft K.
Henry the third. Hee intayled all his Lands

with the Earledcme ofEj/ex,vpon * MauldUs
fificr& heirc, married to Henry de Bohun, Earle

of Herefordt at»d Lord high Conftable ofEng-

land. Hee died without iflue, in the three and

twenty yeareofKing Henry the third, pag. 80.

Et portoit, les amies de fori frere,viz. Efcartellee d'or <Sc de gu-

eullesareftarboude pommette& fleurette d'or brochant fur le

tout.

CORRECTIONS.
Ml

aFtHeirr.Ff.3. m.tt.
b Ftttesyitfupra.m.io*

« Prtt /r.H.J.ri.f.

iClaufu.H.s.m.tj.

THis cannotbee, that this William Earle of Effex died, a
0
. 2 3. tf.3. fori

affirme hee was dead , a°. n.H. 3. or I will neuet lookc vpon Record

againe • for they tell mec , * that then all his lands were taken into the Kings

hands - »>that#. Earlc of Hereford^ G.de hucy.zndmlliamdeBellocampo^

were his Executors : that Chrifttan his CountelTe c furuiued him , and that

very yeare had her <* dower affigncd 5 tbat/^» Fit^Gejfrey Lord chiefe Iu-

ftice of Ireland his halfe brother by the Father, then fued out his Liuery, and

• Exrot.tmumu.H.3^'s did his homage for fuch landsas defended vnto him, by his death

,

{"Johan-

nesfilius Galfridifinem fecitcum Rtgey
pro 300. Marcis^pro habendafeifma de

tents quafuerunt Galfridifilif Petri quondam Comitis Ejjexiaputrlsfm^quaip-

fum h&reditarie contingent
,& dequibus willelmus Corns Eft*frdter ipfm Io-

hannispoflmodum obijtfeifitus, indeRex cepit homagiumfuum^.die Iunij.

t Matb.paru.p.324.n. tei And one thatthen liucd, and wrote ofthofe simes,s foycsthatltfhno Domini

M CCXXV 1 1, in diebus domini natalities obt\t Willidmus Comes Ej/exU ,

in dolorem multorum& lamentationem, adolefcens lirenuus (jrin donorurn lar.

*
L̂
B/r^M ^f°Ul'

l
'gitione fatis profuftu. Seconded thus.^wwMCCXXVM. w. dlMan-

dentlla Comes de Effex obt\t.

Humfa



Essex.
T-IrnfreydeBohun^ fiftof that name, fon

and heire ofjfe^ ^ 2?^«*and Mauldhis
wife, fifter and heyre of Geffrey and William
Fitz,-Ptcrs aforefod, was Earle of Hereford
and£^,and Conftable ofEngland mar-
ned Mauld, daughter and hcirc of Rabhe de
Ifjodon^ Earle ofAngi in Normandy, and bro-
ther ofH/^/tf;^ Earle of the Marches of
Aqmtatne, as more at large doth appeare in the
TitleofEarlesof Hereford. Page 80.

Ec portoit,dW a la band d'argenc a deux cottizes cntrefu 1,

rampant u or.

1S1

ions

XJrmfrey de Bohm,thc feuenth ofthat name
* xwas after the dcathof Humfrey his grand-
father, Earle ofHereford, Effek, and Confta-
ble ofEngland, and Lord of Brecknocke. Hec
married Afo*/^daughter oflngelram de Fines,
and had ilTue^w/ri? the eight, and dyed at^ in i#*,the 2 j. o{KmgEdwardtheM,
1298. Page 80.

*

Etportoit, les tamts de Con perc

TJrmfrey deBohun^thtcl^atoi that name^
* ^((onneofK«w/9^thefixt, which dyed
before his Father) was Earle of Hereford, Ef
fex, and Conftable of England. He married

Elizabeth, daughter ofKing Edward thefirft,

being the widdow of John Earle of Holland^

and had iflue, lohn^Hnmfrey^ and mlltam^ all

three Eurles, and Edward and William, twins,

s in the title ofEarlcs of Hereford.lbxs Hum-
frey was flaine at Borough-bridge, the I J. of
King Edward the fecond, 1322.



Essex.
Oh* de #*fe,(fonne and heirc of Humfrey de

Bohun the eight^after the death ofhis Father,

was Earle ofHereford and Effex^cc. He mar-

riedtwo wiues, as in the Title of Earlcs of He•

refirdybut had no iflue.He dyed in the ^.yeare

ofYLmgEdwardthethird,ig 3^.and was buried

in the Abbey ofStratfordncere London.

Et portoit.d'azur a laband d'argent.a deux c ottices entre fix li-

ons rampant d'or.

i

XJlVmfrey deBobut>,thc ninth oftha,t

**namc, fon ofHumfrey the eight,

and brother and heirc of lohn afore-

faid, wasalfo Earle of Hereford and

Ejftx, &c. He ouer-liued his yongcr

brother WilliAm^ Earle ofNortkamp.

ton , one yeare,one moneth,and fine

d ayes;and dyed at Pleffy in Effex, the

3^.of King Edward the third, 1361.

and is buried Auguftinc Fryers

in London.

Les armcs dc fon frere Ieane;

tlmfrty
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H!Vmfrey de Bohun^ the tenth ofthat chriften

name, fonne and heire of William de Bohttn

Earlc ofNorthampton, and Nephew and heire

of John de Bohunzhc eight, and Humfrey the

ninth, his Vnckles, was after their death, Earle

ofHereford, Effex, and Northampton^md Con*
ftable ofEngland. He married lane, daughter

of Richard Fitz>-Alan Earle of Arundell, and
had ijflue, two daughters his heires ; Elianor the
eldeft was married vntoTbomas of Woodftocke

Duke of Glocefter,with the Earledomeof£^rv,

and Conftablefhip ofEngland and Mary the

fecond daughter was married to Henry Planta*

genet Earle of Derby (after King Henry the*

fourth) with the Earledomesof Hereford and
Northampton, and the Lordfhip of Brecknock,

and the Patronage ofLanthony . This Humfrey dyed,and was buried at WaU
<fc*,the4<$. yeare ofKing Edward the third, 137 1. Page 82.

Etportoit.d'azura la band dVgent a dcuz cottizes entre 6 .lions rampant d'or.

S

TJEar)' Bottrchier ffonne of William
*- *Bourchierj:reatQd Earle of£»>* in

Afom^^thenTt of King.Henry the

fift, and ofAnne his wife, * daughter * Daughter and co-heyw.

and hcyre of Thomas of Woodjlocke

\

Duke of Glocefter, and of Elianor his

wife, eldeft daughter and co-heyrc of
Humfrey de Bohun , the laft Earle of
Hereford and Effex of that name) in

his Charter, bearing date the cleuenth

ofKingH^^thefixt, writ himfelfe
,

Earle ofEwe and Lord Bourchier^ and
in the 2 5 . yeare ofthe laid Kings reign

by another Charter he writ himfelfe

Earlc of Etve,and Vilcount Bourchter :

Mly,in the 2 7. yeare of King Henry

thefixt, Richard Duke of Torke did

confTrme certaine lands vnto him in

marriage with Jfabellhis fifter,by the

name of Henry Vikount Bourchter
Jiuing her alfo an annuity ofa hundred pounds per annum. So that it fee-

ncth.thatwhen Charles the French King had recouered Normandy , all Ti -

es ofhonour ofEnglifli-men ceafcd,(for ofright no man can carry a titleof
lignity ofanother mans land or inheritance. ; In the 3 5. yeare of the faid

King
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King Henry the fixt, this Henry was created Vifcount Bourchier. And laftly,

inthefirftyeareof King Edward the fourth, he was created Earle of Ejfix^

in right of Eltanor de Bohun his grand-mother,
• AndhadifTue Sir William Bourchier Knight, Vifcount wjfe Q[ forefaid Thomas of Woodftockc. This Henry

f^dtTd^ daughter offtrW Earle.

«wr,afrer roamed to<wf(? Earle ofi^^and third- Gf Cambridge,and filter ofRichardDuke ot Torke* and

lQ!e
S

r"«S nad iffue^/Z/^w Bourchier^who married ^»w,daugh-
Vifcount Bowhwrfied.y mmed to lohnDw.ux tcrandoneof the hcyres of Richard Woodtiile Earle

Lord Ferrers of Chartley, from whom the now Earle of . , i. e 7 It „ /• i

£^.sdefcended and /faMhkx dyed without ifliie. sir Rtuersjand dyed before his father
;
Henry Bourchierxhe,

HemjBourchterkn^ts^omiConat, maried EG&tet*
feC0nd Sonne married Elizabeth, daughter and hcyre

daughter and h:vrc orT*9w*» Lord Scales of Nucells m . t„ » r n / L* J
Hertfordshire^ married to Sir AnthonjWtdeuile Earle 01 Thomas Lord j HumfrCy BOUrCffier, third J>OH

and Lord s^fo in her right. jw^j i?s*r^
married /<w»£, coufin and heire of fo/M Lord Crow-

Lord Cromwell^Aine at Barnet field,A . 147 i .third fon, " /»».«.. /ft. <?• r// i> » •J
maried daughter of K/flW* Stanhope neece and W//OI TaterJbaUmLinCOWjMre \ bit Jh0mO4 BOUrChW
co
;
he.re of^ Lord Crom^oiTaneiu^ m Ltn-

f0Urth fonne married Z//^, daughter and heyre ofSit
colnfhire, after married to Sir Radcltffe. Sir

1 """wmm »»» » . ,
w

*

Bourchier fourth fon maried ECt^abeth neece and heire of John Barry Knight; lohn Bourchier^ flit lonne, mamcd

tts&&%$&*SSl?& £//^W. daughter and heire of Hmrj Lord ftr«„

married //^//daughter & heire of Sir lohn Barreling o( Groby ' Edward UXt fonne, Wasflaine at Wakejield
j

££ZwttRS^ytl£S; andft^che feuenth forme dyed yong. This^
fonne who dyed yong. Earle of £^£.v, dyed in the 23 . lor King Edward the

fourth. 1482. Page 82.

Portoit, d*argent a la croix engreflce de guei^les, entre qnatre bufleuz de fable.

CORRECTIONS.

ME thinkes I finde much wrong here offered to Thomas ofmodjlocke, in

regard my Author (not Herald-like) haththruft another into his place,

forheoughttohauebeene rem^mbred in this Catalogue betweene Hum-

*p*t.h\f>R.i.?t.\.m,\<>freydeBohu?jani this Henry Bourchier^s, Earle of » E/Jex, in right of Elianor

his wife, one o^Bohuns heires 5 of whom I will forbearc to fpeake any more,

but in the title of Gloucejler,

Here neuerthelefTeJ muft not ouei flip WtlliamBourchiers creation into the

* Retjsemaa. A0
7- H.5 . Earledome ofEwe tn Normady^tV.^M. 5 .when the truth is,the King bybLct-

PM.rn. 4.n.+ & 33.
fcrs patentSj bearing date at Maunt'm Normandy the tenthof Iune, in the

feuenth yeerc of his reigne (and not b fore) gaue him^totum Comitatum de

Eu. Reddendo Regi& hsred. fuis,apud Cajlrum Rothomagi{umm Gardebrache

adfifitim Sancti Georgijfingulis annu : and alfo that he and his heires mould

finde decern homines ad arma& 20. fagittarios ad equitandum cum Rege (jf

h&redibtufuis,JlueLocumtenenteeiminprefemiguerraadcuftusfuos.

Further (to my thinking) he writes, as if he had found fomcthingfto him-

felfc fomewhatftrange,and therefore the more notable,) and deliuers you all

his readings concerning thisHenry Bourchier^ as firft,how he was ftilcd Earle

ofEwe, and Lord Bourchier, A°i I. H.6. and Earle of Ewe and Vifcornt

Bourchier, A°. 2 5 .H. 6. and laftly onely, VifcountBourchier^.ij.H^. for

which laft, he giues you a little reafbn, but marke now what followes, that

A°.35.H.d.hewas(asif he had not bcene before)created Vifcount Bour-

chier \ Surely he neuer found the true time ofit, and therefore I will helpe

him

1
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helpc him necrcr home, for I finde it to be A0

. 2 5 .H. 6. and by that title he
<haIlfindehim*fummonedtoall the Parliaments (holdcri at Cambridge, "CUuf.^.u.e.ih.i^^.
Saint Edmondesburient\dtVVeftmw(ler) from 25.H.6. vntill 1.E.4 in whichK &27- H

'i'
™- 2+-

yeare he was created Earle of Effex. A word or two more about the time of
h«death,m regard ft is here faid jhithe dyed

tA°. 1482.& fo wil Ileaue him- H6&1^2f
r

Icanweliprouethathedyed^^r^
5A^23.E4.whichifhecanbutIook E V J°*

to his computation, will fall iruhe yeare 1 48$.or will yeclde hisown words
EfiMfr

'
a °'

'

}<

true, page 269. line 31. Seemorcofthisin£»v,and among the.Viftourits.

1LJ£^ Bourchier^ fon and heyrcA
^tiWiHittrn'Bonrcb'er, that dyed

before his Earlier) arid grand childe
to Henry Earle of Effex next before
mentioned, wa^after the death of
his faid Grand-father, t&feofEffex
arid VifcowxXoWtmrt. He married

^w/jdaughterandheyfeof Sixwil-
b H«name was jh^ji.

Ham Say knight, and' had iflirc one
onely dal^Hter nTrrTe^^^m^rri-
&ko frilliam Lord ParrtotttftM,
wfib'iither right was Earle ofEjfex.

failfrorh riis-horfc-tlie-yi'.yffirc of
Kirigfliwry the eighr,i 5 3?. Pa. 83

.

Et poitoit.d^tent aja Crpli*en#eflee de guculks
entrc quafftVnfTeuX'd'e fable.

""pffomat Cromwell (fometimes fer-A
uant to Cardinall Wolfiy ) was

created Barori Cromwell of Okebam
in Kutlandjhire^ the 2 8. ofKing

mhVe-jgpt- and on the 14. day of

. Qiip ofEngland . He writ in his ft'iK,""

f^rle^oT*£^?Ar
5 vfce^Vrcnci sreat

Chllrnraraine^or^land, rveepa
ofthe priuy Sea!e,'Chance!lor of tfrc'

Exchequer; and Iuftice of tfieR>r-

reftsand Chafes, from the Riuer of
Trent Northward. He married one

Aa ojf



Essex.
of the daughters otonzmlliams of Wales , and had iflue, Gregory Cromwell

t

who was created Lord Cromwell the fame time his Fatherwas created Earle

ofEffex. This Thomas being in the Councell Chamber the p . of luly, in the

Henry the eight was arretted, and the i?.dfthe feme Morieth was at-

tainted by Parliament, neuer cbmmingtoanfwerj arid the 27. ofiuJy after

was beheaded at the Tower Hilh Page 83;

» Among all your French, Etportoit, d'azur feu vnc fees entre/rois lions teaux rampant d'or vne Rofe gueulles, entre deux' cornilh

haue you not one word for a choughes propre.

CemiifhChoujrh! Then Iearne

theft foranothcr i\mt tChoM->

cas,chouca
ych»«chette, eh*.

ft fij^ffi lt \\TlUiam Parre, created Biron

n^efet'inSr^ned
0

^ TslSsam °^ Ke*^9 thc nifltn

o»om4np<ri.m,4fi»9vi»it. ofMarch, in the 31. yeare of King

Hewjitheeight; and inthe jc5.yeare

ofthe faid Kings reigne, he was crea-

ted Earle ofEffex Hampton-Court,

in regard he had married Anne^ thc

daughter and heire of Henry Bour*

chier late Earle of'Effex, from whom
afterwards hee was diuorced for her

incontinency. He was laftlycreated

Marquefle ofNorthampton , in) the

firftyeare of King Edward the fixt,

and married to hisfecond wife, Eli.

zabeth
, daughter of George "Brooke

Lord Cobham
i and after her deceafc,

hectooketohis third wife, Effen>

daughter of George Saueburgh a Swe~

dian borne/which yet liueth, x 62 1
.)

He dyed without ifliic, and was bu«

ricdat^rwVfceyn theyeare, 1571 Jeauing^wwhis fitterand heyrc mar-

ried to WiUtim Herbert Earle ofPembrooke. Page 83.

Et poitoit,d*argent a deux faces d*4Z»r,a la bordure cngreflee de 6We.

CORRECTIONS.
pirftyou lay that William Pane was created Baron Parre, 9

0
. Martyin the

A oneandthirtiethyeare ofHenry the eight • which I haue beene a little dili-

gent to fcarch out, and finde it was in the thirtiethyeare : but as for either

day ofthe »w*e7^,when,or certaineplace where the Patent was dated, ap*

peares notby thc * inrolemenr, for there isno more but TefleRege apud

Nextyou fay he was further honoured with the Earlcdomc of Effex

>/w,A o
.3s»H.8.pt.if ** thethirtie fix yeare of thefaid Kings reigne : but the* Roll flaewes thatto

btaxc&zttzx. Hampton~Court thc twentie three of December in the 3 5. of

KingHenrj the eight, not thethirtie fix,

•Ji»4/.A®,3©*H.l.pto7,

Wdtet

1



\A7 Allur Dwettxy'ifcount K<r-v v nr/W, and Lord Ferrars of
chartley,((onneoi Richard, fonneof
waiter, ionne of A;/?/? Deuereux, and
C^'/y Bourchier, the fitter of /fcw^
Bourchier Earle of £//<?*•, and coufin

and heirc ofAnne Bourchier, late wife

ofwit/iamParre^Marqudrc ofNorth-
ampton) was created Earle of£/^# by
Quecne Elizabethj\\ thcycarc 1571. ao

.i S7j.

md after made Marfhall oX Ireland.

He married Lettice, daughter of Sir

Fr^ww Knolles, Knight of the Garter,

and Treafmer of the faid Qucenes
houfhold, and fitter of William Lord
Knolles,B.uonofGrais, and Vilcount

Watlingford, and was after married to

Robert Earle of Leicefler,znd when he
dyed,was thirdly married to Sir Chn-
jtopher Blount knight, and is yet liuing

an honourable Lady, bywhom he had iffue, Robert Earle of Ejfex, * Skwal- '
Neuerknighee d by any o-

tcr Deuereux, flaine at the (lege of Roane, Francis dyed in his childhood vPe-
' er £ y

nelope, married to Lord Rich, and Dorothy, firft married to Sir Tho-
»as Perm Knight,and after to Henry Percie Earle of Northumberland. This
Valter dyed at Dublyn in lreland, h

15 75. and was buried at Carmarden in
b MDLxxrr.yide

vales, where he was borne.
cw«w^Ajf-^

Er portoit,d*«irgent a la face de gueullcs troistortcaux en Is chef.

jD 0^/-/ Deuereux , fon and heire of
Earle waiter, was Earle of Ejfex,

Earle MarfhallofEngland, and Lord
Deputie ofIreland,VifcountHereford,

BaronFerrars ofChartley,Lord #0#r-
r^/Vr andZ,^«^/»^

5
Mafter ofthe Horfe

andOrdenancetoQueene Elizabeth^

Knight of the Garter, one ofher Ma-
ieftiespriuy Counfell, and Chancel-
lour ofthe Vniuerfity of Cambridge-,

married Frances, daughter and heyre
of Sir Francis Walftngham Knighr3

principall Secretary to Quecne £//-

^abeth, being thewiddow of famous
Sir Philip Sydney knight;bywhom he
had ittiic Robert, now Earle of Ejfex,

Aa2 and
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and two daughtcts,Lady Frances eldeft daughter,maried to Sir William Sey.

mow Knight ofthe S^Lord Beauchamp^d now Earle of Hertford: and

Ladv Dorothy maried to Henry Shirley, fonne and heire of Sit George Shrley

afMwell in the Coimtie of Northampton Baronet. This Robert was at-

tainted of high treafon, and for the fame was beheadedwithin the Tower of

London, the 2 5 . ofFebruary, 1 60 1 •

Et portoit, les armes de (on pere.

T> oberfDeaereux, fonneand heyre of Earle

^Robert^ after the death ofhis Father, was

byKing/^wwreftored in blood and Uuing,

and is now, 162 1. Earle of Ejfex , Vifcount

Hereford'and Bourchier.LordFerrers ofC^r*-

Bo»rchier.znd Louayne : He maried the La-

dy Frames, fecond daughter of T/ww*/ tf<w-

ardEwkofSuffolke, from whom he was after

diuorced, and (he after maried to Sir Ko^rf

Karr, Baron of Branfpatb, Vifcount Rochefer

and Earle ofSomerfet^nd ftill liucth,A°. 1 62 1.

Etpoito&d'jrgentalafKC de gueulles, trois torteaux en lc shef.

A



ACATALOGVEOFTHE
Earlcs ofEwe, orAugy in Normandy,

their (tArmesJlViues^and Qhildren,
WITH

CORRECTIONS.

Illiam Farlc of Ewe& Mutterellcamt

nto England with William Conqueror
,

who gaue him the Mannors ofTuden*
hamjvoletton^&nd Aluerdejlon, with all other

^""Tuch lands as he cculd get or conquer from tl?e

Weljh. Hee was after banifhed England for re-

bellion, and his lands giuen away to Walter

Fit^Richard, ConneoiConftancc , fitter of this

William Earle ofEwe. The faid Walter Fitz>~

Richard^ conquered Nether-Grvent , -and halfe

the County of Lege. Hefoundedrthe Abbey
of Tynterne^ and died without iflue.in the third

yeareofKing Stephen ;leauing his inheritance

to C7/7£^,fur-named Strong.forvJLzrk ofPern-

hrooke, his Nephew, and was after buried at

Tynterne,

IOhn Earle o£Augie (fonne ofIohn ) married

Alict^ daughter ofWilliam Vaubigney Earle of

Chichejler^ by Alice his wife, latewiddowof

King Henry the firft, and had ififue, Henry Earle

ofAugie. John dcAugie, Matilda and Margaret,

and after died in the ycere ofour Lord , 1 17 !•

the 18. of Henry thefecond.

m#9
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H!Enry
EarleofAugie fonne of lohn ) gaue to

theMonkesof Bermondfey in Southward

his lands called Ofwarejlon, wczxzRomenelin in

the PariiTi of Lida > and the lands of John the

Clarke in Belfinton, and married and had ifTue

,

^//Vtfhisonely daughter and heire, married to

RalpheAelfodon>mi.i6. tfwrjy the third.

I

ede Ifonion ( fbnne of Geffrey de Lu.

zigna, Earle ofthe MarchelTe oiAquitaine

in France, and brother ofHugh le Bran) married

-rf//flf,daughterand heire ofHenry Earle ofAn-

gle in Normandy , and in her right was Earle of

Angie, after the death of Henry her Father a-

forefaid. This Ralphe^m the firftyeere ofKing

Iobnjm.% one ofthe Noblemen that fwore the

league betweene the faid King and the Earle of

Flanders, He had ilTiic, one onely daughter his

heire, named Mauld,\mmz& to Humfrey de Bo-

hunt Earle ofHerefordand Ejfex^nd Conftable

of England.

Etportoit, barrc d*argent 5c d'azuraulambclldegucullesde

cinq pieces.'

CORRECTIONS.
TF heerc I fhould labour a punftuall anfwere,it would require muchpaines,

*& fcrue to little purpofe • would any but Blindbayard haue recounted thefe

Earles vnto vs among our Englifh Nobilitie i yet hath hee not named them

halfc 5 Certainly he might well haue omitted them all, all thofe in this Cata-

logue (but Henry Bourcbier) for albeit they had lands in England ,
yet were

they neuer reputed ofthe Nobilitie ofEngland, neuer Parliamentary Earlesof

England, and ifnot Parliamentary, what haue wee to doe with them i Hee

might as well haue inferred the Earles ofAniou, Blois^Bolloignefirabant, Bri-

enie^CaricltCbampaigne, Dunbarn\Vlfter,Eureftx0
Gifnes, Harecourt, Holland

lulitrs^horraigne^Moriton, MeUent, Perch, PoiBiers^rholonfe^Zeland , and

others, as thefe ofEm.
Had he neuertheleflc dealt furely with vs3and difcouercd all the Earles of

Em
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Evptfnccefiu}^ (incehe hath vndertakcn a true Catalogue ofthem • his inde-
uours had beene the more tofletable ; but topatch itvp like a beggars cloake

with tuner4goodpitain it, is hat bandfbme.
9

Where«s^//^fo^^/^^ ofHierufalem that was Earlc of. c^/w, 44tUs£wmhlSWlfesr!ght,/^^^;/^wdaughteri,

Where is
b ^M<fEarie of£^,whofe daughter/tfWtfmould hauebeen

k
""-»V<£./*/./.&./7.

married toUhnofEltbam EarleofCornwall ?
Where is

«

Ralphe Earle of£n* that married lohanneonc ofthe daughters

«

*«»i'R>£*^j,£

,

andheircsofPr^^iT/^/^andhadafairecftate \n Ireland , s^prfolke
pt ti

ind Lincoln/hire?
J *

Wb«is'*^EarIeof^
K ,

PbilipoirslotsmFranceA forfeited the Manner of Wtghton, andthehun.
dred of North Grenbowe in Norfolke, and &g«f»» inJ***pg in Torkefbire • PotM.t.tM&Mi
in the ip ofEtfawtf the third, and was aftertaken * prifonerat in Mr-
"mandteby Sir7##aw /M**^Knight? for which good feruice , and for that
the laid Sir r^a^deliueredhim to the King freely gratulanter tanquam
uptivumfium, he had foure-fcore thoufind Florens giuen him in reward.

But whither am I tranfported in multiplying many queftions Pa?da-
gogue-like, vpon him that is not able to anfwerc one i It feemes hee neucr
read the Hiffories ofNormandy and Artoti, Sammarthe, BeUeforefi, Wet,and
diucrs other French Writers, thatone with another difcouer them to vs' and
hisignorance to the world.

XATlHtim Bourchier,acaicd EarlcofEwejtv v Maunt'mNormandy,thcfifto( K.Henry
the fiftjand maried ^ww,daughter oirbomasof
WoodJlock,Duke ofGleeefler,and fifter& one of
the heires ofHumfrey her brother, & had ifTue,

Henry Bonrcbier,Earle ofEweand Efex
s
mUiam * TUm« was feeond An&

Lord Fit^Warrin^ TobnLovd Berbers^Sc * Tho- e^^rhenM» Lord s?rm**

mas ArchbiflioppfCanterbury, and Cardinal of* &ti*m was hetaan*.

S.Cirac in Rome, and * his daughter, was
married to John MowbrayDukc ofNorfolke.This
will/am died in the eightyeercof King Heny
the fift, at Troys in Champaine; and his body be-
ing brought ouer Sea into England, was buried
at Eyfton in EJftx.
Et portoit,d'argent au croix engreflee dc eueuUes, entreauatre
bufleuxdefaMc

CORRECTION S.

P Nough hath beene deliuered by me already in thetitle ofEjfex, toftew
~thxthismlliamBourcbierms not created Earleof£wa°. 5. but to.mM*m**mw*
/**y.a°. j.H. 5 . therefore I will ftayno longer talkingof his Honour, but his * *
grauc

:
for whereas heisfaid tobehursedat Efion in Efex(Eypanesadtnrrhn

ijmeanes) I deny that to be truc,becaufc I hauc fcen a licence ofMortmame,
mQdKMJtminJter^Noucmh.f.szM^. wherein the King giuesleaue

to
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to the P riour and Couem ofLanthony by Gloucefterjo puTchafc diuers lands

for the maintenance oftwo Chanons , to fay Mafje, for the foules health of

Humfrey Stafford Duke ofBuckingham , Thomas Bourchitr Brffoop of tfy,

Henry Vifcount Bwrchftr, trillkm Lord Fitz,warin , and hhn Lord Berners
,

children ofAnne CountcflTe ofStafford in the Church ofhanthowyjn qua cor-

* Afe**;j#vJ93 1. m.3 o. pora (fo fayes the* Record ) chtt* Comittffx nobilk viri Willtm Boargh

chtr militis nttper virifui requiejeunt bumata.

TJ[Enry Bonrchierfonnezadhenrof
* ^W^wwaforcfaid, was after the

death of his Father, Earle of Ewe ia

Normandy. vntillrhe 28. yeare 0/ K.

Henry the fixr, thatC^r/« the French

King had recouered that Eairedomt

to the Crownc ofFrance, Aitcrwards

he fate in Parliament by thename and

titleofLord Bounhier^ vntificfre

yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne^rhathec

was createdVi(count B&archter^ King

Edward'the fourth in the frrftyeereof

his reignc, created him Earte ofEffex:
and in the 1 3. ofKingEdward the 4.

he was Lord Keeper ofthe great Scale

oiEngland > as in the title oiEffex is

more at large.

ttportok, les armes cfcfbn fere.

COKRtcriONS.
T^His Henry Bourehier is faid to be Earle ofEwe after his Father t vnrrll a

*- bout the 28. oiH.6. (which I grant to be true)and that afterwards fafate

in Parliament by the name and tttle ofLord Bonrchier , vntill 35.8*6. whichil

anirme is moft faifej for I can afrorc-yoir, that from 25.H.6. vntilJ theM
yeeieofKtng^ipWriie fourth, (inwhich hee was created Eatlrof Ejfex)

he wasfummonedby the title of Henry Vi[count BourcUer , as in ffecrtitle of

Ejfox but <~tKtt now I ffeewed . a

Now for tfrefietw© Bmrchkrs EarfcsofEm heere reckoned vp By Ma/tcr

r^let him proue aboue one oftnem to be fntnmonedto Parliament here in

EngFirmf(8c that btironce-}& I wil grant him the Bucklersife* the better to fa-

tisfic the ReaderJ haue not a little labored the finding ofthem out,but ncuer

yet could find(although he was matte Earle of£fl^,a*.7.ff.6.)any iummons,

hftmBum Father or thisHenry
s
notfor this Henryfry thetide* ofEari of

« GS*spr^AWfc«.A <L»fi> but in the yere erf If.

6

-.at Which tifnetne » writ dated fjnfif was directed

HsnritoRmrgfchwCommcbtEwexo beat ^Parliament to be holdenafMft-
mmfhrtfte i<*.ofQwfcferfc^^ ho*

l cu,;;.H,^.i».^^ das 1* a°: i j.Hl&.Si f&vmV-*f. /Kc*.tnrwritwm*#^r^B^^^
C
ct!f.^.H.T.^

7
2,jH ior.

out ti,l€ ^^^^Bmtfteit* a*; tf. 0. fferrrico Boargbzfocr dkftowrtfr-
ic(wf.xS.H>c.m.i4M do

Kt
tker as a Baron,& in thed 2 5 in which he was made a WKcoun^Henrico

« ew< 1 .E.+.pt.z.n. i . Vicecomiti Bourgbchier, and fo continued till the Eaikdome of £»v was c be-

ftowed vpon him. A Catalogue

IQZ
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes

?Marquefles and Earles ofExceter,

their AmiesJViues, and Children.

WITH
C ORRECTION S.

phn HollandKnight
5
(fe-

cond fonne of Thomas
Holland Earle of Kent)

,was createdEai Ie ofHun-
tingdon, intheeleuenth yerc ofKing
Richard the fecond ^ and in the 2 1. of
the fame Kings rcigne,hc was created

Duke of Exceter. And becaufe Au-

brey de Vere Earle of Oxford , who
held the Office ofLord Chamberlain

of England , had relcafed his right

therin, the faid King RichardbzRoW'

ed that great Office vpon this John, &
the heyres male of his body begot-

ten, by Letters Patents, bearing date

the2 1. ofthe faid Kings reigne. Hee

married * Elizabeth, daughter ofJohn * This ^^I^J^J
ofGauntD uke ofLancajler,& Blanch

™*™
h

e

tS^Gma^cZ^
his wife, andhadhTue, Richard that Tono?Fan/>o/>e*

died young, lohnDuke of Exceter,

and Earle of Huntington, Edward that died without iffue, and Conftance a

daughter,fTrft married to Thomas Mouhreyjbnneand heyre ofThomas Mou-

toy Duke ofNorfolk, banilhed by King Richardth e fecond; and after to Iohn

Lord Grey of Ruthyn. This Iohn Holland, in the firft yeere of King Henry the

fourth, was depofed by Parliament from being Duke of Exceter ; and after

inthefame yeere, he was beheaded at Cicefter. P*g*$5 •

Etportoit, * D'engleterre a la bordure de France.

B b

»He bare it impaled with the

Armes of King Edward'the

Thomas Confeflbrwitba labell.
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.

HP1Homos Beauford, (fonnc ofhhn

ofGaunt) begotten of the Lady

Katherine Swyne/drd^his third Wife)

was created Earle of Perch in Nor.

mandy, and made Lord Chancellour

of England, the 12. of King Henry

the fourth ; and in the fourteenth

yeere of the faid Kings raigne,he was

created Earleof Dorfet j and laftly,

in the fourth ycrc of King Henry the

fift, he was created Dukeof Exceter,

and made Knight of theOrder ofthe

Girter. He had the leading of the

Rercward at the battel ofAgincourt,

and the gouernment of King Henry

the fixt, at his Coronation commit-

ted vnto him , during his minority.

He married Margaret, daughter and

heire of Sir Thomas NeuittotHorne-

£y-Caftle, but by her had noiffiic.

He died at his houfe ofErfk-Greenwich in Kent, and was buried at Saint Ed-

monds-bury in Suffolke, the fift ofHenry the fixr , leauing theKing his hcire,

Etportoit efcartelle, France cV D'engletorte, au bordure gobonne d'argent& d'azur.

CORRECTION g.

His trade of Patching andpeering, is fo frequent with you, that you dif-

couer your weakenefle in euery thing: as firft in this place, to fay Thomas

Beaufordwas made ChanccllourdfE#g/Wa°. n.H. 4. when you might

haue informed your felfe to the contrary, in their printed Hues , collected by

that painfull Herald Matter Thinne, Lancajler , and publifhed in Engliftj fur

your better vnderftanding
;
Butnow giue me leaue to tell you, that firfk hec

• PAt .h.4 pt. t. m .23.
was macJc 1 Admirall, then b;Captaine of Cales , and afterwards the 20. of:

r«,iJ*Jtje.*& ' Aptill, in the eleuenth yeere ofthe faid Henry the fourth, was hee appointed;

%2?i^i£*fi,ia *"r* c ChanceUour. Likewife to reformyour Error in faying he was created,

EarleofDorfa, a°.i^.H 4 I muft needs tell you,that it was performed at Re-

icbdri.t3M.4&9. therhithe. 5
0
lulij, in the * thirteenthyeere ofhis reigne. a°. 1412. ifyon will

ort£.J3.H.4.tet,43. ctt&x. the Record, or bclecuc what your felfc hauc dcliucred, pag. 7. line 1 2.

in your title oiVorfet*

hhn

s



Y>hn Holland ( fonne of lobn afore-
faid)was Earle of Huntington , and

of luory in Normandy
,Lord ofSparre,

Lieutenant general of tbcDukedome
ofAquitaine, Admirall of England,
andConftablcofthe Tower ofLon-
don,\vhom King Henry the fixt crea-
ted Duke ofHxceterjn the ycrc, 1443
at wind/ore. He married two Wiues,
:hefirftwasy*Mw, daughter of Ed-
mnd Earle Sufferd,by whom he had
iffue, Henry Holland Duke ofExceter.
And to his fecond wife , hee mar-
ried Anne

, daughter of lobn Mon-
tdcuteEark'of Salisbury, and by her
had itfiie,a daughter named AnnefixQ.
married to Lord fonne&
heire of RalphNeuilhhc fecond Earle
ofwejlmerland, bywhom me had no
iffuc. SecondIy,fhe married Sir Tho-

nas 7\7to///Knight,(brother ofRalphe Neuillthe fecond Earle oiweflmerland
nd Vnkle to lohn her former husband) by whom (hee had ifliie, Ralphs Nc-
tiHthe third Earle ofWejlmerland : the faid Anne, the 4. yeare ofEdward 4/
narried to her third hu* band, James Earle Douglas. ThisUhn Holland died
arhe 26. yeere ofK. Henry the 6. andlieth buried by his two Wiues , in S.
latberines Church by theTower ofLondon. Pag. 85.

Et porto\% les armes de ton pcre •

t_j£#>7 Holland^ onely fonne o?John Holland
ADuke ofExceter aforefaid,(by his firft wife

the Lady Anne Stafford) was after his Fathers
death, DukcofExceter, and Earle of Hunting-
ton ; who in the firft yeere of King Edwardthc
fourth,wasdif-inherited by Act ofParliament,
with Henry Duke ofSomerfet, & Thomas Earle

ofDeuon/hire . and in the thirteenth yeere of
the faid Kings Reigne , hee was found dead in

the Sea,betweene Dover and Calice. Hee mar-
ried Anne, daughter of Richard Duke of Torke,

and fitter to King Edward the fourth, but by
her hrd no iflue. Shee was after married vnto
Sir Thomas *fainto Leodegario ( or S. Lcogcr)* DesanffoLenk^,
Knight , and had uTue by him , a daughter na-

med Anne
, married to George Manners Lord
Bb 2 Res
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Ros ofmmlake. This Henry Holland Co found drowned,was buried at Weft.

,ThatisnothiS Tomb. ^ mincer^>vi the Southfide ofthe Chappellawiththe(e Armes on his*Tomb
my arfwerc in Cormpatf.pa*. , j. „
, 40. about lohn of EUtum.^ IargC J
1 40- „

Neither did heebeare about

bis Armes a fingle bordure of

France, butfeme de Trance,**

appeares by Seales in the Uft

Lord Sayes hands,and an an-

cient parchment booke in the

Office cjArmei.

Et portoit.les Armes D'engleterre au bordure de France.

HEnry Courtney , Earleof Deuon,

Lord ofOchampon , and Knight

of the Garter ( fon of William Court-

ney Earle ofDeuonfbire, and Catherine

his Wife ,
daughter of King Edward

the fourth) was created Marquefleof

Exceter at Bridewell, the eighteenth

of June, 1525. inthefeucntecnthof

King Henry the eight. Hee married

-wo Wiucs, the firftwas Elizabeth %

daughter and heirc of lohn Grey, Vif-

count£?jfc, who died without ifliic.

His fecondWife was GVrf>Wf,daugh-

ter of William Blount , Lord Mount-

toy , (and heire to her Mo-

ther , who was daughter and hcire of

Sir WtUiam Say Knight ) by whom
hce had iflue, Edward the Iaft Earle

of De'uonjhir/,who died without ifluc.

This Hifwj Marquelfe ofExceteryms
attainted ofhigh treafbn , for ayding ofReginald Poole Cardinall and a fugi-

tiue with money, &c. (asintheTitleofD^«/7w>0 and was beheaded with

Henry poole Lord Montague, and Sir Edward NeuillKnight , in the thirtieth

yeere ofKing Henry the eight. His laft wife Gertrude was alfo attainted of

high treafon the fameyecre, but not executed $ Ihee died afterward, and was

buried atWymhrneMyadcx in DorfetJbtretm the yeere, 15 57. Fag.%$.

Et portoit, Efcarrclle, France& d'engleterre a vne bordure efcartellee de lun en Tautre, efcartclle, Court-

ney qui eft d'or trois torteaux i Ic tier» le mefme : tequirt, Riueriis^ui eft,d'er au lion rampantd'azur.

*
** Q Q

\
Q
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EXCETER.

G Ir Thomas Cecill Baron Burghley,
°Knight ofthe Noble order of the
Garter, now liuing 162 1 . (fonne and
heireofthat prudent and right hono-
rable Counfellour Sir William Cecill

Knight Baron Burghley , and Lord
high Treafurer ofEngland, yea a lin-

gular treafure and fupportcr of the

(ame^and otMary his wife,daughter

ofPeter, and lifter to Sir lohn Cheke

Knight) was honoured with the title

ofEarleof Exceter
,
by Letters Pa-

tents bearing date at Greenwich, the

fourth of May, in the third yeare of

King lathes* He married to his firft

wifel^w/^daughter and oneofthe
heyres of lohn Neuill Lord Latimer,

and had iilue fiue fons and fix daugh-

ters, viz. William Lord Burghley

their fonne and heyre,who to his firft

wife, had Elizabeth the onely daughter and heyre ofEdward Mannors Earle

ofRutland, Lord Roos,ejrc. ofwhom he begot William hisfbnnc, common-
ly called Lord Ams, who married Elizabeth daughter of SirThomas Lake

Knight, principall Secretary, and dyed without iffue. This William Lord
Burghleyvaried to his fecond mfc^Eli^abeth lifter &co-heire to Sir Robert

DrewryofHalJled, in the County ofSuffolke knight, and had nTue by her,

Elizabeth maried to Sir Thomas Howard, Knight ofthe Bath at the Creation

ofPrince Charles, K°.i6i6. fecond fonne oiThomas Howard Earle ofSuf.

filke: Diana fecond daughter, and Anne the third daughter, married to the

Lord Grey ofGrohy now lining. Sir Richard Cecill Knight, fecond fonne,

SirEdward Cecill Knight, Thomas Cecilland Chrijlopher Cecill drowned in

Germany. Luce the eldeft daughter, maried to William Faulet Marquefle of

Wincheften Mildred'fecond daughter,maried firft to Sir ThornasRcadkm$it,

and after to Sir Edmond Traford of Lancajhire, Knight: Marie the third

daughter, maried to Edward Lord Denny: Elizabeth the fourth daughter,

firft maried to Sir William Hatton Knight, after whofe death, flic was fecond

wife to SirEdward Coke Knight, Lord chiefe Iuftice oftheKings Bench,and

one of hisMaiefties rooft honorable priuie Councell '.Dorothy the fifr daugh-

ter, was maried to Sir Giles JtHngtonofHorfheath Knight : and Frances the

fixtdaughter
amaried to Sir Nicholas Tufton Knight. The faid Thomas Earle

ofExceter, maried to his fecond wife, Frances daughter of William Lord

Chandes, thewidow of S'uThomas Smith knight, and by her hee had a

daughternamed Jnaa-Sophia,vtho dyedyong,A°. 162 1

.

Et portoit, burelle fix pieces d'argent& d'azure fur le tout fix cfcuffbns de fable, charge de fix

lions d'argent;9 A
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Okeham.

Here fiee Tares the Abbey

wasfoundecl.A 0 toScand

yet the voucher faies,a .1089

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles Ferrers, and Derby, their. Armes,

JViues, and Qhildrm%

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

EnryEwlcFerrars, a Norman borne,

onne ofmkeline , came into England

with William the Conqueronrjn\\o gaue

him the Caftlcs of Tutbury and * Oucume, with

diuers other great Seigneurics in England and

Normandy. He- married one Berta , and had if-

fue, Eugenulphus, William^ and Robert

-

t
and two

daughtf XiyGundred^ndEmelyn. Hec founded

the A^bey ofTutbury ,in the yeare 1080. Vnto

which foundation,were witnefles Eugenulphm,

William tmd Robert his fonnes. And for proofe

that this Henry was an E^rle,(which fome great

and late Writers deniej I haue here fet downc

the faid Henries Epitaph, which I findc printed

in the yeare 1577. and dedicated to the late

Earleof£j0«r, and faid to be found in the Ab-

bey ofTutbury.

Hie iaeet Henricus de Ferrarys comes, huius Ecclefu *fundator Imagojiomi-

m cuius Anno *> mtlleno domim quater atque viceno Tutburixque nono domus eft

fundata patrono. It isfaidthat he barefor his Armes, Argent 6.horfe Jhooes

Jablc. Page 65.

CORRECTIONS.
\ A 7Hereas you nominate this Henry de Ferrers to bean Earle, thatlaf-

V V furc my felfe you cannot proue, for all the old ruftic Epitaph here

cited as your authority : For in an old c Charter, made by William the Con-

querourtothe Abbey ofweftminjler, in the yeare 1067. 1 thus finde the wit-

neflTes ^Ego Rogerm Contest Ego Hugo Comes HE* Ego Alanus Comes £-

go Rodbertus Comes *i> Ego Albertcut Comes 4* Ego willimus filim Osberni

*i* Ego Hugo de Monteforti 4* Eg*Rodkrw de Bellomonte Ego Ricardus

CiHebertiComitisfilius 4* EgoBaldemnm/rater eius ^Ego Henricus de Fcr

rarijs^ Ego Hugo deQrantemat[nill^&c. Another like to this, (hall you

^ & * , v - finde

»

n a d 8rant by the fame Conquerour to the Abb efTe ofCaen in Norman*

ft
0 «yjn tmfirmntitnt.

m,5
'<fy,A°.MLXXXIlI.aboutthc i6.yeareofhisreigne thus?'E^oWillelmus

Anglornm Rex Normannorum titque Cenomanenftum Princeps, nev non &
« MriE& *vx*rmea 'Haruildis Regina Baldant Flsndrenfium Ducis fi'ia .neptifque Hen*

nciFrancorumittuftri/simiRegis,&c. by which hee gaue to Caen for their

foulcs

« Non fence.

bMLXXXlX.

* Ch4rt.4Htf»XCn9.2.
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Regis. Signum *i* WiUelmiComitisfit/ Regis. Signum *b WiUelmide Braio-

u Stgnum 4< AlaniComit is. Signum dewarrenna. Signum Henrici

f< de Ferrieres. Signum *i* Echnuardi vieccomitis. Signum Hugonis *i> de
•>ortu. Signum *i* Rogeri Bigot. Stgnum ^ Hugonis Comitis dc Cettra. Sig-
mm 4* Comitis Rogeri de Montegomcri. Which fticwes him at thefe times no
:ade. >}ext,thebookeofD*j»<?/^ (in all places where he is mentioned;
;iues htm nofuch title,but (imply thusTerraHenrict de Ferrieres,&c.md not
Itmitis de Ferrieres or de Ferraris . Further to put all out of doubt, the hi.

hrieoi 9
- Normat$dy(reching many who had Honors and Lands at that time 1 ordetwaLpaf,,3.4.

>eftowed vpon them) remembers,that to Waltheefforme of Siward was gi-

Ktthmitatum Noribtantoni** to Walter Gifford comitatum Buchingeham, to

iugh Grauntmetfrellmunicipatum Legrecejlra^ further adding thefe words :

Henrico Gualchehni de Ferrariisflio ('who is the fame man here fpoken of)

•ifrum Stutesburi&p&z& in thefe times Tutbury. Laftly,the bookeof
tutbury,not in any one place giues him the addition of an Earle, which
hofe Monkes would not haue forgotten, had it beene his due, but thus they
lane regiftred the foundation.^ nomine Sanely & indiuidu* trinitatis^

EgoHcjtrictts de Ferrariis fandaui Ecclefiam in honore Sancla MarU apud
\aftellum meum de Tnttebur. pro anima WilUmi Regis, rjr Matil. rcgint*

jrpatris&matrisme^a"vxorismedBerth^ & filiorum meorum Egenolf,
yillimi, Roberti , &fltarum meamm, omnium pradecefforum ejr amico-

rum meorum$c. But why doe I labour to proue this h Henry de Ferrers bcamdcnm Cmmh.$sif.
to beno Earle, fince you haue elfewhere yceldcd myalTertion to be true?

Thus therefore will I clofe vp this with your owne words, although in this

place, difagreeing from that truth. Henry Lord Ferrars the Norman <vnto

whom William the Conquerourgauemam larg epoffefsions^rc, had ijjueKo-
baxEarle o/Ferrars whofoundedtheAbbey ^/"Muriuall.

AV
-his Father, and Eugenulphus and William

his two Brothers,without i(Tue,was the fecond
Earle Ferrars, and by that name was Witneffc

to King Henry the firft his Charter, of Lands
which hee gaue to the Abbey of Tutesbury.

Alfo in the 3 1 . yeare ofthe faid Kings rcign,he

began the Foundation ofthe Abbey of Mn-
riuall, and dyed in the 19. yeare of King Ste-

phen, and was buried at Muriuall, leauing if-

(uc, William Earle of Tutesbury, flaine in his

Obertde Ferrars, after the death of Henry

lodging
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lodging in London, without nTue
5
Robert Earle Ferrars, and V/akelyn de

Ferrars the third fonne. Page 6 5

.

Les armes de (on pere, d'argent a fix Ferres de cheual! de fable.

CORRECTIONS.
THat Henry dc Ferrariy this mans Father was not Earle , hath bcene

enough Paid : and then he not being Earle, euery one will conclude,that

this Robert w/as not thefecond^ b-jtfirft Earle Ferrars. Now for the found**

tion ofMirauall ; I fay that this Earle Robert, was not the founder,but Earle

Robert his fonne, as fliall in the next place b? fhewed Next concerningPT//-

ham Earle cfTut.esbury(a$ you call him) I would faine be informed vpon

whatauthorityheisibftilcd>forasyetcould I ncuer fee any good warrant

to call him fo,I meane to honor him with an Earlcdomes title. Simon ofD«-

refme, and Houeden^doe contradict you, and onely call him the brother ofthe

Earle Ferrars. Laftly you haue omitted this Roberts daughter married to

orcUtku*,}*ie s*7' Vyalkclm Magminot Lord ofGreenwich in Kent, as Ordericus can informc

you.

D Obert deFerrars, the fecond ofthat name,

*^-afterthe death ofRobert his Father, and

yyilliam his brother, was the third Earle Fer-

rars,whom diuers late Writers hauc greatly

miftaken, they affirming him to be the firft

Robert, Founderof MuriuaU Abbey, and to

be Earle of 7^ottingham
i
when as in truth, it

was this Roberts Father, that was Founder of

MuriuaU Abbey, and another Robert Ferrars^

grand-childe ofthis fecond Robert by his fon

VViUi*m % that was made Earle ofNottmgham
}

as hereafter will appeare in his due place.

And wheras they fay they hauc feen Deeds

and Charters, to approue their affirmation, it

is vntrue ; for thofe they meane, are vnperfed

Notes and AbftraeYs, taken out of GlouerSo-

merfets BookeofMifceUanea^ which Booke I hauc, and perufing the fame,

finde them offmall credite. This Earle Robert married, and had UTuc/V'f&
amErie Ferrars> the fourth Earle Ferrars

h
anddyedintheyeare n84.the

3 1 . ofKing Henry the fecond.
Et portoit, lez annoiries de Con pert.

Now to the iffue^hich M.Milles maketh this Robert to haue,in his Booke tf

ficcepionofEarles.p^cS69.viz.Wi\\hmdc¥etrarsEarleof Derby : Petro-

neli (or Perneli; mfeof'Henry Lord Stafford ; and Elizabeth marled vnto

William Marfliall BaronofRye : IconfeffeWilliam onely, but no daughters at

all. For by a Recordofthe 26.0/King Henry thethird, it is proued, that Hen*
ry Lord Stalfords wifisname tootMabell, daughter ofRobert Mulegros and

Agnes
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Agnes his wife, daughterof'William Earle Ferrars and Darby>greatgrand

\

finne ofRobett Fetms EarleofNottingham, which Milksfaith, dyed in the

Holy-land^ I 190. Andfor Elizabeth the other daughter, to he maried to Wil-
liam Marfchall, BaronofRyeandHengham in Norfolkejvhich dyed, 1 2 66.that

is mofl vntrae ;
for that William he meaneth, had to his wife Alina, daughter

and heyre ^Hubert, BaronofRye, anddyedin then, yeare ofKing Edward
the firft, as by an Inquifit^n ofthat date it doth appeare. Page 66.

CORRECTIONS.

LJErc might milch be faid, but fince letTe ( foit be to the purpofe)
1

"'will feme , thus I beginne : Firft, that this Robert de Ferrers was
but the lecond Earle Ferrers.

' Secondly, that thofe diuerslate Writers,
whomfoeuer you meane, haue not greatly mi/laken, in affirming him
to be founder ofMuriualiAbbey, and Earle ofNottingham, if we mav be-
IeeuetheLigierbookeofthatMonaftery; forthus (hall you there finde ix.ub.MmmU.MS.

remembred/*RogeroCefir. Epifcopo ejr omnibus,ejrc. Robertas Comes de Fer-

rarisfalutem. Sciatis me conceffi(Je,pro anima Roberts Comitis de Ferrarijs

fttrismeiydr proflute anirtoxmes, &vxoris mea^ Deo& beat* Maria ejr

Ecclefia de MtrmaU^ adconjlruendam Abbdthwn crdtnis Cifiercienjis,totam

(orettam meam deArdenaJ&c. Now that, that makes me confident,that/to.

(m deFerrers here fpoken of, and Robert de Ferrers Earle of~Nottingham,toL,s.Tmeto».MSi
be all one man, is this that foliowes Ego Robertas Comes tunior de Ferrarijs

QominoTheobaldoCantuar.Archiepifcopo Legato fedis ApoftoUc&,&c. (mea-
ning Theobald the Archbilhop, prcdeceflbur to Thomas Becket)falutem.Sci-
ttisme comeffiffe Ecclefia me'a deTuttebury

,
quicquid Auus metis Hen . feu E-

lenolfuspatrum mens
,feu Robertuspater meus donatierat. Where alfo you

[hall finde thefe words,^°* ab incarnatione Domini M.C.XL l.*Ego Robertus
nniorComes de Nottingham^ concede Ecclefia beau Mar;4, de Tutteburi), de-
imam deNouoBnrgo,quampatermeus accrefcerefecit.So that ifyou confider,
hat Robert the yonger Earle Ferrers was Iiuing in this Theobalds time, who ...
TateArchbiOiop from 1138. vntillxitfo. and that ^bm deFtrnrsiX^^^ff^^
monger, Earle ofNottingham was Iiuing 1 14 1 . you will eafily finde them to
K one and the fame man.
Thirdly his peremptory opinion, that another Robert de Ferrers grand-

hilde oftheficond Robert Earle Ferrers, now treated of, by hisfonneWilliam,
ras he that was made Earle ofNottingham ,is not to be beleeued ; for by this
neanes he is made to be his ownefonnesfonne; vpon which, it is not necefla-

y any longer to infift,in regard I hope it already appears to the contrary,,by
mat hath beene euen now deliuered

.

Fourthly, fince he gocsabout to traduce M. Glouers iudgement, as that he
louldtakevnperfecl notes and things offmall credit, in regard they doe not
illy ferue his ends : I thus tell him, that he had more learning in him, then
3 leauc things in Englifh behinde him to fit Torkesvnderftanding : but it isa
'uefayingiTfo emptie refillgiueth agreaterfoundthen thefullBarrell. Who
M dot this man fpeakeill of^to make the cafie beleeuers applaud him ?

Cc Fiftfc
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Fiftly , fincc in this place he thinkes hyperbolically, to exaggerate the ne-

cclfitie of this defence of his, andwithall, by his emendations to (hew a

flourimofhis skill, yet here muft I not but tell him, that the falue is mrft
then thefore, that he hath botcher-likeamended and marred all j As in fay-

ing Henry Lord Stajfords wife was not Fetronilla Ferrers
5

it is true : but if

Lih.xentlworthMs. wee will giue credit to a booke of Kenelworth, it (ayes that a Hertiey Lord

Stafford, maried the fame woman ; I grant hee alfo maried Mucegros his
«> cbufM.H. ym.^ daughter, and that (he b furuiued him, but doe you obferue how farrc hee

hath runne herein beyond his compaffe ? well,I will recall him for feare he

flaould alfo runne out ofhis wits. Becaufehe muft of neceffity fand there*

fore beft, while he is Combos mentis) confeffe another
>, IfAgnes wife to Ro-

bert de Mucegros^ was daughter to William Earle Ferrers and Derby great-

grand-fonne ofRobert Ferrers Earle ofNottingham : then here is another ac-

knowledgement Robertjfozi I haue fo long ftucke vpon to befas I haue faid)

Earle oiNottingham^ for indeede no Robert but he that was Earle Ferrers

and Nottingham, could be great- great-grandfather to Agnes Mucegros, If

he will maintaine that Robert Earle ofNottingham was not thefame man
that was Earle Ferrers : therein then is hee more to blame euen in this

Page 66. line 38. and Page 16$. line 11. in faying hee dyed without if-

fue, and yet to ferue his turne(you fee) heemiakes him great-grandfa-

ther to Agnes Mucegroffes father,v/.&.father to William Earle Ferrers & Der-

£y,father to a kcond IVilliamEarle Ferrers and Derby^ father to a third Willi'

am Earle Ferrers and IVr^,father to the faid Agnes.

Further hclayesP0//^*« Marfhall Baron of 2ty*dyed the 11. of Edward
thefirft, as by an Inquifition of that date appcares: hereat cannot I but

wonder, that hee will talkc of Records, that neuerfiw aboue one in his

life, and that droue him into fuch an- Imeancnot admiration, that

wmMMamAm^M.1 heccucn held vpWs hand at it. But as for this I here affirme, wiUiam

^.jy.iffEfcaetr.ss. H.3. MarjhaU that maried Aliua^ to be dead before the 55. of Henry the third,
n °' 16

' tenne yearcs before his Record or Inquifition cited : Indeede I muft con-

«£/f<*rfr.A
0
.u.E.i.n 8

.43. fefle, there is an b Inquirie what Lands William fbnnc of fobn le Marftak
of Carlton in Torkejhire held, that was a Felon, A°. 1 1. of Edward the

firft, but I will not beleeue that Mafterrtfr/b cuerknew any fellowcs of

that kindeof life. Now you fee how foppiflily hee playes with others,

that in the end he will deferue a new coate with fourc elbowes.

WiUUm
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\AJIlliam Earle Ferrars,Lord ofTutbury

t jn-
in

r
taffordlhire->

and * Oucume in * okeham
landjhire, Ion of the fecond tofo* EarlcFtf*-
niw, maried Margaret, daughter and heyreof
William Peuerell of Nottingham^ (whofe
grandfather wr//«w, was the bafc fonne of
William Conqueror

, begotten of the wife of
Randolphe Peuerell of Hatfield Peuerell) and
had ilTue,^wand William : Robertthe eldeft

fonne in the life time of his Father, was made
Earle of Nottingham, and dyed without iiTuc.

William the fecond fonne , after the death of
his Father was Eirlc Ferrars, and firft Earle of
Derby. This William Earle Ferrars the Father,

dycd(as^r/^«^hath,Fol, 390. b.) at

Achon in the Holy-Land, in the yeare,u?o.
Pagedrf.

Etportoifjd'argent, a fixFerres de cheual de fable.

CORRECTION S.

'T'O come to thepoint at firft. I fay (as but euen now) th; t here he makesA
this Wtliiam Earle Ferrers his father {Robert) to be his owncfonne (a

ftrangeparcellofHeraldry; and makes him to dye without ifTue, although
contrary to his owne words before, by which mcanes this good Earle Willi-

&/w,isdriuentofeekeanewFather
5 and withall telsvs hee was Earle of

Nottingham, which I hope I hauc in the laft place cleared.
Further he goes on,and deliuers that William Earle Ferrers here named,

was the firft Earle ofI)<?>^, of whomlhaue read to the contrary, andin-
deedean*Author,both at that time liuing, and an En°li(h-man borne,

*

order.-wtd. yticenfc up
^vhorn I doe much credit, and whoamong other paflagesof King Stephens,™'

1'1'-'3*"17'0'4'

hathJeft vsthis memoriall, A°.ab incamatione domini 1 1 38 \odber~
turn de Stotesburiaprobummilitem, legitimum Comitem Derbicia conftituit,

&Gifiebertusde Clara Comitem dePenbroc fublimauit.drc. Which was (as
the fcope of the hiftory flicwes me,)done bctweene/»/y and Septembers the
third yeereofKmg Stephen. The fame Author a little after,deliuers alfo thefe
WOtds.Rodbertum de Ferrarijs Rexficut diclum eft Derbies confulcm ordina-
te. By this it is clearc, that not William, but Robert (before him) was firft

Earleof Derby : part ofwhich is already confefled by M. Torke in his Title
of Penbroke

; for there hee deliuers, that Gijlebert de Clare abouefaid, was
made Earle ofPenbroke by King Stephen,^.

Cc a
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W'tlliebntu de ferritlis Co.

Derb. Thomas de tenants

frateipttu & A. quondam

Com. Derb. mater eomm.

CUufi'. 33.H.3 Jor.m. 1 4.

I

llliam de FerrarJ, the fecond Earle Fer-

rars oi that Chriften name, was by

King John made the firft Earle of Derby of that

fur-name. He maried Agnes, the third ftfter

and co-heyre ofRandolphc Blttndeuile^ Earle Of

chejler and Lincolne : in whofe right hec w*s

Lord of Chartley , and had iflue, William Eade

Ferrarsmd Derby $ Robert* Hugh, in&Thomw

de Ferrars 5 and dyed in the yearc ofour Lord,

1 242. and was buried at MuriuaU^ the27.of

King Henry the third. Page 67.

,Et portoir.vaire d'or& &e gueulks, a la bordure deazm feafct

Ferrars de cheuall d'argent*

C4rt,aHtif,B.rf. 24.

CORRECTIONS.
p\Oeyou not ftill remember, that but euen now, he faidthe laft WtUimUEarle Ferrers father ofthis, was the firft Earle ofDerfy and yet here a*

gaine, he fayes King Iohn made this man firft Earle ofthe lame place < well*

feeing I haue (hewed a Robert to be Earle before his firft William, yet I think

itnot altogether impertinent, to (hew you his mif-vnderftandingof King

Migrant, as here it foMowcsfJohannes dei gratia,&c. Sciatis nos reddh

dtfe^ (to haue reftored, which (hewes there had beene a former Charter) di-

lettonojlroWtUielmo de Ferrar. ComitideDereby , tertium denarium deom.

nibttsplacitisplacitatisper vicecomitem de Hereby , tarn in Dereby quam ex*

fr*, vnde ipfe Comes efl,ficut aliquis anteeejforumfaorttm(yvHch infers, forac

ofhis Anceftors had formerly enioyed the fame honours) melius habttit.

Tenend. fibi htredibus fits, de nobis &haredibus noftris imperpetuum. Et

inde ipfum tanquam Comitem propria manu gladio cinximus. Tefte apud

Northampton.']
0
. Iam\.regninoHri A°.primo.

To proceede, me thinkes here Imifle this Earle Williams fonne, called R*-

. P-r.A-.SA5W.,. ^Iph, who was a Clergie-man5
and* presented by King Henry the^thirdto

the parfonageof Migheleskirk,m the eight yeare ofhis reigne. And Ag&m

his daughter, Paramourto King Iohn , onwhom hee begat lohanne a bafc

daughter, maried to Llhewelin Prince of Wales, «> A0
, 1 206. withwhom her

« LA.sarimgei.fiUi.i'. Fatilcr gaue in mariage the Caftle and Lordfhip of EHefmere, and after his

death (he was remaried to Robert deAudley, andhad Lands in c shepey
,

giuen

<<tt*/:A°.,4.H.3.. iikewife with her, by King Henry the third, asftiall bemorelargely difcoue-

red in the life of King lohn.

Inthelaftplace,Iam told that this Earle dyed in the yeare of our Lord

- u na L .
onethoufandtwo hundredfortie two, the ij. */Hcnry the third. But * Afo-

M*»»W<«
°"'ihcW p/ristdsmc otherwife,ifI willcredit his words,A°.MCCXLVII^

eft annus regni dominiRegis HenrkiXXXhobitrunt quidam NobtlesinAngha
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circa diem Satis. Catharin&jviUielmus Comes de Ferrarijs vir quidcmpacificus

&iuflti4i (jr amofa y ejr multo tempore morbo podagricofatigatus Cuius fpon*
(alia,& vxorisfu& Comitijfa, celebraun beatm Thomas Cantuarienfis Archit*

pifiopus. Eodem quoquemenfiobi)tvxor einfdem,ComitijPt*.M.de Ferraris,* Agnu.

em(clem at at is
,fam^ejr bonitatis. Sttccefsit tgiturpath in Comitatu,Jilius di.

tfiComitisjvillielmusprimogenitus ejr hares, vir bonus & difcretus ,fcd'eodem

mrbo,quo&pater^mifirabiliterinfirmati^: which I the more willingly be-

leeue, for that I finde him feconded by the e Booke ofBurton in thefe words, c BwtoniaM.s.
AnnoMC C XLVll. obi\t Guil. Ferrars nobtlis Comes Derbia x. leal. Oclo-

bris. Agnes vxor eius completa quarentenaf%a decefsit Hi I. Nonas Nouem-
bris. Gulielmus Ferrarsfiltus eorum ficcepitpatri&failus eft Comesad Ph-

rificationemproximofequentem.

\\Tl^amdeFerrars^heihhd ofrhat name,
^ * wzsEaxk Ferrars and Derby , Lord of

Tutbitry and Chartley. He married two wiues

,

the flrft was iV^daughter of William Marfball

the elder Earle ofPembroke, and one of the fiue

fitters and hey res or Auncelme Marshall Earle

of Pembreoke, ( with whom hee had 1520.
pounds Rents of affize per annum)& had ifliie

,

fiue daughters, who inherited theirMothers in-

heritance,and were married as followeth. Agnes

the eldeft, was married to William Lordrefcy of
Jlnwicke in Northumberland: jfabe/lfaR. marri-

ed vnto Gilbert Bafet,and after vnto Reginaldde

Mohan theyonger Earle of Somerfet -

y
loanexhi

third daughter was married vnto John Mohun
3

Sonne of Reginald aforefaid : MaulcL the fourth

daughter , was married to Philip deKyme, Lord ofKyme, and had iffu^Sibell

wife to Franke de Bohttn, Baron ofMidbttrjl in Suffex : and after,ftie married

William deFortz, * Baron of Clapton 5 and thirdly, the faidyi/4«/^married»Barons ofMatter rcrk?

William de Valltbus : Anne, or Agatha the fift daughter, was married to Hugh *tion»

MortimerofChilmerjh, fbn ofRalph Lord Mortimer of fVigmore, The afore-

faid wiUiam Earle Ferrars, married to his fecond wife, Margaret , daughter

md one ofthe heyres ofRoger Quincie Earle ofWinchefler, and Conftableof
Scotland

3 by whom he had iflue, Robert Earle Ferrars and Derby,and William

Lord and Baron of Groby, by the gift of bis Mother, and a daughternamed
Agnes, married to Robert Mufegros, fon of Richark Loid of Derburft. This

ri&am died ofa bruife, taken with a fall outofhis Coach, in the ycre 1253.
the 3 8 . OfKing Henry the third. Pag. 6j.

Et portoit, vaire d*or Be de gueulles.

COR RECTfONS.
"PHis Author is naught to make an Auditor of, that in ftead of7. writes
A

but fiuedaughters: and as odde a lad to make a Parfon of , becaufehee

marries
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marriesthem fo madly together. For firft hee fayes Maud wife to Philip de

Kymet had ifFae Sibedmkzo pranke de Bohun, when indeed Sibellwas Mauds

fitter, Another daughter : then he fayes,Maud married to her third husband

wiliiam de Valltbw ; which is contrary to all our Ecclefiaftical lawes,that one

man mould marry two fitters in bloud : but the truth is, William deraRtbus

married Alianor another ofMauds fitters, and not Maud at all. Whofoeuer

therefore will but compare our two writings together, lb all difcouer anerror

in the one, and finde the right in the othcr,and thus I begin.

* Amato ufanu *pud i . * Agnes the eldeft daughter, wasfecond wife to mlliam Lord Vefcy of
Camden.?, iff a. Alnevoicke in Northumberland.

ct%7£7l*6^»l% 2 . Ifabell, was firft married to Gilbert Lord Baffet oUVicombe in Bucking,

hamjhire, and after to Reginaldde Mohun.

3 . Maud,commonly called Maudde Kyme, widdowofWilliam de Kyme
,

was after married toWilliam de Piuonia, furnamed dt Forubus
, fonneofHugh

* Efcaeh.z'.3.£.t.Ti.fi.in je friuoniai
Steward of Poitfiers , &c. and afterwards to * Emericus deRuftnM

' Cauardi.

4. SibiU to Francis or Franc deBohun ofMidherft in Suffer,

5 johanne de Ag uillon^ after married to John de Mohan of Dunftere Caftle

in Somerfetjhire.

6 . Agatha^ married to SirHugh MortimerofChelmarjb.

7. Akanore de Vallibus^ after the death of William deValbbus her firft huf-

band, fecondly married with Roger de ^w^EarleofWr^^/^andthird-
* cUufi\st.H.3.m.tt ly with 4 Roger de Leyborne. Now in regard diuers do ditierfly deliuer thefc

daughters ages, placing one before another as they pleafe : The warrant that

I haue followed is this that foliowes, de Sibil/a wore Willelmi de Fer-
pafcU.m.j>M«*. rar

jj
s Cemtis Verb.procreatafueruntfeptemfilia quaficcelferunt ei in haredt-

tatefuajvidelicet. Agnesprimogenita qua nupfitwillelmo de Vefcy, Ifebella fe-

cunda filia, qua nupfit Reginaldo de Moun^ Matildis tertiafilia qua nupfit

willelmo de Kyme
, poftmodum Willelmo de Fiuonijs^ alio nomine de Forth

but , Sibtlla quartafilia qud nupfit Franconi de Bohun , hhmna Agmllon
quinta filia qua poftmodum nupfit Iohanni filio Reginaldi de Moun

, procre-

atode prima vxore ipfitts Reginald^ Agatha fextafilia qua nupfit Hugomdc
Mortuom&ri . Alianora feptimafilia qua nupfit Rogerode £>uencyComiti

Wjnton. quaobijtfineharede defe^defcendebathareditasfuaAgnetidcVcfit
quinquefororibusfuisprafcriptis\ foe.

Heere I muft informe Matter Yorke , that this Earle had anotherdaughter
by his fecond wife jguweyes heirc, not here once remcmbr<-d,calkd lohmne,
married to Thomas Lord Berkley, who had by her Maurice Lord Berkley, and
Sir Thomas Berkley ofwymondham in the County of Leicesler, from whom
Sir Henry Berkley ofWymondham Baronet, now liuing, a

0
-

1

6 2 1 is defen-
ded, asappearcth vcryplainely bythebookeofS.^«/?i»«in Bnflort.

Laftly, whereas this Earle William de Ftrrtrs, is faid to die 1 2 5 j.with a fall

out ofa Coach, therein is an errour , ifyou will beleeue * Writers ofbetter

credit ; for the Priory book ofBurton hath thus. AnnoMCCLUIl.Gui-
liehnus de perrarsComes DerkapudEuenton iuxta Leicsfter obyt,&frpultus efi

M4th.P4r».p.Wt*>"> Af»AMnrmaU. But Paris that then liued,and hath left vs the Memorial of

thofe
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thofe times, goes fo neerethe marke , that hee hits the very day ofhis death,

defcribing withall the mannerofthe mifchance>thus: 4n.Dom.MCCL 1 1 j /.

qui eft annus 1$.H.$.1X. KaL Apr'dis obijt Comes de Ferrarijs, wiWielmnsftUrn

Willielmi , vir difcretm & legnm terra peritus. Hie dumpedum ir/firmitate

diuturna, quapodogra dicitur, aprimis annis, ficut ei uspater velut bareditarte

laboraret^ in leCitca <velcarpento <vehi conjiteutt de loco ad beam. Et dum una
dierurn iter agcrct^veredari) eituincaute vehieulumfuumregentes, fiper quen-

dampontem cadere permiferunt , eaolutum. Qui contritts licet membris tunc

mortem euafij[etx
mnquam tamenpenitrt*Janus

, poflea <viam witterfa carnis eft

ingrejfus\ Neither was it a Coach which he rode in , but Letltca Carpentum^

Vehiculum, a kind of Horf-Litter, Wagon,or Chariot : for learned Camden

learns me,that the vfe of Coaches was not known,or had in England,oi"many

yeares after H«*ry the thirds time : giuing vs further to know, xSxaaComescamdenin^iuEM. iu-

Arundclis.{HenricusFitz>-Ahnus)rbedarumquai Coches dicimus, vfum ini
,n*-fa£ S">'

Angliam induxit. Henry Fit^-Alan the Jaft Earlc ofAntndeU ofthat name,

firft brought them into England.

O obert de Ferrars ( fonne and heireofml-
J
-^-//4zwEarle Ferrars and Derby ) was alio

Earle Ferrarsmd Derby , and combined with

Simon Mountfort Earle of Leicefterymd Gilbert

de Clare Earle ofGlocefter and others , to raile

warre againft King Henry the third,becaufe he

refufed to ftand to the Statutes made by a Par-

liament at Oxfordfox the banifhment ofStran-

geKj&c. In which ciuill d ifcord, this Robert in
.

the fiftieth yeere ofthe faid Kings reigne , was

taken prifonerat the battellofChefterfield, and

impriloned in the Caftle o[Cbipenbam , neerc

to Wwdefor ; where hee , for the obtaining of

his liberty, became bound (before John C'hi-

(huHLotd Chancellourof England) and did af-

iureouc rail his Lands in England (excepting

Chartley, and theTownc of * Bolbrooke) to diuers Noblemen his fureties, for^,0"^e HMtt* ia

the payment offifty thoufand pound in oneday, and at one entire paimenc s

to Lord £<//#*Wthe Kin^s fonne
6
which paiment being not performed at

the day appointed ; the (aid Lord Edmond, vponthefurrenderoftheafore-

faid Sureties, tooke pofll fllon ofall the (aid Lands , wh ich were then valued

at two thoufand pounds per annum: his Sureties were,the Lord Efenry, Son

to the King ofRomans, William Valence Earle ofPembrooke, lohn Earlc War-

ren and Surrey William Beauchamp Earle of Warwicke, Roger Sornery, Tko-

mat Clare, Robert Walleron, Roger Clifford, Hamon le Strange ,
Bartholmew

Sudley,znd Robert Brufe, Barons. This Earle Robert married Elianor,daugh-

terof/f^LordB^andhadilTue/^Lord/'^r/of Chartly $ and

died in the feuenth yeere ofKing Edward the firft, 1278. After whofe death

theDukesandEarlesofr^^rhad the Titles ofDerby, vntill the firft yere

ofKingfl^y thcfeuenth,that hee beftowedthe hmcvponTfomas Stanley

hisFathcrinlaw. Pag.6S.
Et pottoit Ies Armoiries de fon pere.

COR-
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CORRECTIONS.
t_JEere by the way I cannot very well ( although the Author haih ) ouer<

*^*flip the naming of this Earle Roberts firft wife, *Mary\ who was halfe fi-

tter by the Mothers fide to King Henry the third 3
and contracted, and alio

married vnto him, a°. 3 3 . H. 3 . fhee being daughter ofHugh le Brim Earle of

Angoukfnci2& may appeare by thefe enfuing Records ; which ( for that they

are too tedious to infert verbatim) take thus the fubftance of them
;
King

Henry the third (as it fliould feeme) mediating the match , betwecnetf^r
eldeft fbnne ofWilliam Earle Ferrers and Derby, and Ifabellhis Kinfwoman

i cbvfjj.H.j.m.e.dorfi. (who dying before the Nuptials,* Mary her fifter was beftowed vpon him )

thuscouenanteth with Earle William the Father, quod Robertas de Ferrariy

filius eiufdem Comitis primogenitus, ducet in vxorcm Ifabellamfiliam Hugonis

le Brun Co: Engolefm. &c. and that Roberts Father, fliould ( for the prefent)

make her a ioyn&ureofhis Mannors of Stanford, and pery in the Counties

of Berks and Northampton: with promife,that after Earle Williams death,

fhe fliould ftand as endowed ofa whole third part of his lands. Whereupon
the King himfelfc (Kzng-like)mo{l gracioufly allures them,that dabit in libera

maritagium pr&dic~lis Roberto& Ifabella^ejr h£redibm deipfts defcendentibas ,

loo.libra*fierlingorum annuaspcrcipendas ad Scaccariumfuam London^c.
which marriage was to be folemnized infrafeftum omnium SanBorumj?. 34.

H. 3. by agreement made at Wood/lock the morrow after S. lamest. 3 3. #.3.

But fhe dying as I faid before,before marriage, the booke of Burton Priory

hath recorded her fifter Maries mariage thus, A°. 1 249. Robertas Ferrarspa-

er 9.anmrurn y filius Guillelmi de Ferrtrs Comitis Derbia^defponfauit apud

Weflminfter% Mariam 8. annorupuellulam, neptem Regis Henrici^filiamfiratris

fii Comttis Engolifmi. Now it appcares that whatfocuer the King had pro-

mifed to Ifabe//, hee performed to her yonger fifter Mary
;
for the * Record

fayes ^Sciatis quod illas 100. libras quas dedimus Roberto filio dileftinoflri

WHlimi de Ferrari)s Co-.Derbjn maraagio cum Maria neptc nostraperciptedas

adScaccarmm noftrum. concefsimtu eidem Comiti vfcfe adlegitimaatatempra-
ditfi Roberti fili\ fii. Tefte Rege apud Cantuar. 3°. Wjuembr. although her

husband made not the ioin&ure fully good, vntill about b three yeres after.

"C DmundPlantaginet , fur-named Crotcch-

'backejecond Sonne ofKing Henry the 3
d

.

and brother of K. Edward the firft, was Earle

ofLaneafter\ Leicefter, and Derby 5 as more at

large doth appeare in the Title of Lancafter,

£tpo«oi't,gueullestroi$ Leopards d'er, xu lambdld'azurfetn*

fleurs de liz d'or.

Tbomds

• Cl4u/.3-j.H.3.
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T"1'Homos P/4/»/^<f»tf,fonne and heire of£af-
A mond aforefaid,was after his Father, Earlc

ofLancafter, Leicefter, & "Derby, as in the Title

ofLancajler. Hee died without iflue
,
leauing

Henry his brother his heire.

Etpottoit, Ies arraoiries defon perc.

Enry ofUnc afiet^ Lord ofMonmouth, Bro-

ther to Thomas Plantagenet , (was after his

Father and Brother) reftorcd to beEarle of Lan-

cafter, Leicester and Derby , with theOnice of

high Steward ofEngland, as in the Title of tm-

cafieris more at large.

Et portoit, D'enjlcterre, a vn band d*azwr#

Enry Cur-mmed Tortcolt (or Crooke-necke)

fonneand heire ofHenry Monmouth
3
was

in the life time of his Father created Earleef

Derby, in the eleuenth yere ofKing Edwdrddac

third, as in the Titleofthe EarlesofLamafier.

Etportoit,gueulIes a trois leopards d'o^aHlambelld'azuineuf

fleurs de liz d'or.

Dd
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* I commend you for thi?;mit

pag 1 29. you call him High

Conftabte*jE»g(*»<i. See my
anfwere in Lamafia.

Xobn fur.named of Gaunt
, (the

*place of his bisth) fourth fonne of
King Edtvard the third , writ in his

Stile, lohn^ fonne ofthe King ofEng-
land, Duke ofAquitaine&Lancajler,

Earle of Derby, Lincolne t and Leice-

jier, and high* Steward ofEngland

;

as in the EarlesofLancafter is more at

large.

Et portoit , .Efcartelle, feme de France 8c D'engta
terre, alambell d'hermincs.

LJEnry ofBu&wMe, fori ofJohn
Aof Gaunt, was created Earle of

Verb),in the ninth yeere ofKing Ri-

chard the (econd,his Nephew^ and

in the twentieth yeerc ofthe fame

Kings reigne, he was made Duke of

Hereford ; and laftly, King ofEng-
land,by the nameofKing Henry the

fourth.

Et portoit, Ies armes de (on pere.

CORRECTIONS.
|Ne thing that Iquarrellar, is

this: you fay that this Henry of
Boliinhroke was created Earle ofDer-
by in the ninth yere of King Richard

the fecond, his nephew. Was not Jti-

chardtht fecond , fonne of Edward
the blacke Prince, fonneofEdward'the third, father to lohn ofGaunt , father
to this Henry ofBoltinghroke? you cannot deny it. Well

3
Then the bUckt

Prwcefxid lohn ofGaum were brethrcn,thatyou likewife muft confefTe. Are
brothers children nephewes to oneanother, or Cofin-Germans, I defire to
know ? Alas filly-Herald, that can no better diftinguith between Confangui-

nity
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rftieand Ajfinitie, that writes Nephew for Cofin-German. No more ofthis,
now to the next.

The other faultcommitted hecre, is about this Henry ofBof/inbrokescteati-

tion 5 for he was
3 made Duke ofHereford, the 29. of September, in the one a chart R»nt

and twentiethyere of King Richard the fecond,and not in the twentieth, ifwc * '

'

'

*'

will belceue his Charter ofcreation : And to confute this Author hcre,with

his owne words elfewhere deliuered, let him butlooketo p. 104. inthetitle

of Hereford,line 2 1 . and there he truely writes that in theyeere i$gj.he was
created Duke of'Here/^Compare therefore the 29.of September a°. 2 1 .R.i

.

witha°.i397.andyou fhallfinde my words true, and iuftifl d by hisownc.

Hp'Homas Lord Stanley,and ofMan,
A Knight of the Noble Order of

the Garter, and Lord Steward of the

houfeto King Edwardthe fourth, was
created Earle ofDerby the firft yere

of King Henry the feuenth , on Simon
and lades day $ and in the fameyeere

,

heewss alfohigh Conftable ofEng-

land. He married to his firft wife,£«-

anor daughter cfRichardNeuiU Earle

of Salisbury ;by whomheehsd ifliie,

fixe fonues and foure daughters, viz.

Thomas & Richarddiedyong 5
George

the third fonne, was Lord Strange, in

right ofloane his wife, daughter and

heyre oflohn Lord Strangeof Knock'

ing, and died before his father, the

third of King Henry the feuenth
;
Wtllu

<«wthe fourth fonne died young • Ed-

wardthe fift fonne, wasLoidMontcAgle h
and lames the fixt fonne, was Bi-

(hopofE/z* : loam the eldeft daughter died young ;
C^r/wthefecond

daughter, Anne the third daughter died young ; and Margaret the fourth

daughter,was married to Sir lohn * Osberton, Knight. This Thomas married * oshaUeftcn.

to his fecond wife, Margaret, daughter and hcire of lohn Duke of Sowerfet^

thewiddow ofEdmondEavk of'Richmond, and mother to King Henry the fe-

uenth -bywhom he had no iffiie. He died at Lathum in Lancajhtre , in the

twentieth yeere of King Henry the feuenth. 1 504. And Margaret his wife,

Counteffe ofRichmond, died in the firft yeere of King Henry the feuenth.

Et portoit, d'argent a la hxndc d'azur, chargee de trois tcftes de cerf d'or.

CORRECTIONS.
Concerning this Earle of Derbies creation, I fay Simon and Iudes day falls

alwaicsvponthe 28. day of October, but his Creation beares datezj.

O&obris, a°. 1 . H,j. Now to fall from this, and fpcake of a farrc grofler fa ul t

,

Dda con-
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concerning this mans wife, Margaret Coimtefle ofRichmondjVnlelTe Mafter

7orke had a purpofe to (hew Midas his eares5
I cannot fee what (hould moue

him, fo abfurdly to fhew his captious folly, (as in the beginning ofhis book,

among his concerned errors he hath)in quarrelling at Matter Mitts his words

(being truth) and denying them fo confidently, the one and the other: (fince

I finde not a fitter place for them then here) heere they follows

Nt£tt> ctrbtnt notandum.

M///espa°c43$.

Henry Stafford (fon ofHum-

fie) the fixt Earle ofStafford

and Anne T^euill his Wife)

married Margaret Countefse

ofRichmondt
mother to King

Henry thefeuenth.

Yorkein Errant.

They that are defirous tofinde this Henry

Stafford , and his marriage with Marga.

ret Counteffe ofRich-mond^ mother to

King Henry the j.mufigo into Purgatory

for it ifor inHeauent
nor <vf>on the Earth

it is not to befound*

Perba expurgatoria.

Did you euer obfei ue a more confident correction I Often haue I read of

a purgatory , but till now neuer found out any. Hce concludes, that this

match is not to be found inHeauen, nor vpon the Earth 5 and I affirme it is to

be found in the Act ofRefumption in the Tower,aV.E. 4. the words ofthe

Roiiarcthcfe: pjouibeb alfo,tbattbi£ tfctofmefumption, no?

noon ott)er acte mabe o* to be mabe intW Patent parliament

,

ertenbuot, no^betJ^eiutictalito^enr^^taffo^^ntg^t, anb

Margaret tytftxnfe, Counteffe ofmicljmonb, ojtoanpof tijem,

ag to anp%ttux$ ^attentg mabe to ttje faib Counteffe of afftg*

nacton, o% grant of Botoer,of tl) enbofcment>oj poffeffton of€H=

monb late Crle ofUUcbmonb?late tytWbanb ; ifreitber to an?

ianb&tenement&ojottyer poffeffion&tbetotyclj t»ere DefcenbeH

tobtr, o?ougl)tto ^aue befcenbeb of rigbt, after tljebeiti) of

3JotyUate3BUC Of ^Otiierfetber fabtr. Many other good 'authorities

might be produced to proue this marriage, bothout of Record, and b other

things : but I hope I hauefetdowneoawg^ toferuea reafonable Reader : Ycr.

one word morebefore I leaue her . for here he fayes flic died in thefirstyeere

ofKing Henry the 7. which is not fo : let him therefore looke in Henry the fc-

< tib.mommtntortmfepuu uenths Chappcllat Wefimmjler^and in the
«
printed book ofthe monuments

chm. p.2C.
at wcfimjnjiert ancj ne fl^ail finde ( moritur Anno Domini MD IX. tertio Ca-

lend. lulij) that fliee died in the firft yeereofHenry the eight, which indcede

he honcftly confelTeth inhis title ofBritaineand Richmond, pag.3 1 . line 24.

therefore I will haft t0 the next.

*pjf,4.£ 4-.pt. 2 m.24.
Pat.i2.E.4pt.i m.id.

Pat.22 E.4pt. 2,m.jo.
Holltnjbead.p.678 p. 123

j

b Her funerall Sermon.

Thomas
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THomos Lord Stanley, Strangeatid of Man^
grand-childetoT/^w^/ aforefaid, by his

fonne George^ was the fecond ofDerby of that
Family, and married Anne, daughter of Ed*
ward Lord Hajlings, and filter ofG^r^Earlc
of Huntingdon (who was after maried to Ithn
Radclife, Lord Fitwater. ) This Thtmat
hadiflue, threefonnes and one daughter, viz.

JohnLord Strange, that dyed before his Fa-
ther

;
Edward that was after Earle of Derby,

and Henry that dyed young ofthe fweat. Mar-
}garetxhz daughter, maried Robert Radclife
Earle ofSuffex. This Thomas dyed the twen-
ty three cfMay ,in the thirteenth yeare of King
Henry the eight, 1 521. and was buried at
Si'on.~ 0 ivn,

Etportoit, Icsarmoiriestfefonpere. d'argentabande d'azttr, chargee detrois teftes du
tetf d'or.

p Dward Lord Stanley of Latham*

Strange of Knocking, and of Man,
Sonne ofThomas a forefaid, was the

third Earle ofDerby of that Family,

who had three Wiues : the firftwas

Dorothea, daughter of Thomas How-
ard, the tecondDuke o{Norfolke, by
whom hehadhTue, three fonnes and
foure daughters

;
Henry,who after his

Father
5
wasthe fourth Earle of Derby z

SirEdward Stanley of Einjham in Ox"

fordJhireVmQht-mdS'u*ThomasStan-z rrL c ,

ley knight, who married Margaret, der chen SnEdwtnl.

daughter and one of the heyrcs of

GeorgeVernon of Derbyjhire, knight

.

Anne the eldeft daughter , was firft

married to Charles Lord Sturton, and
after to SirJohn Arundellof Cornwall,

knight ; Elizabeth was wife to /frjpy

P^rW Lord Morley
;

/4/*<? married to
b was thJrd daucrhtt.rEdwardLotd Dudley ; and J/<*ry the b fourth daughter, was wife to Edward^dV^fLrxCl ap-

Lord Stafford. This Edward had to his fecond wikyMargarety daughter of j**r(

£
h b
J
theC^^"-

Ellis Barlow ofLanca/hireyby whom he had iffue, Gfwg<» that dyed yongi^d aL#* hfa Jhine»£

Catherine, wife to Sir Thomas Kniuet, knight
;

c Margaret,mmkd toM» tmJnSfm^nd^
n°W

/«wjr» of Rujhbrooke in Suffolke : After whofe death , ftiee was married a- « Margaret was borne before

gameto Sir Nicholas Poyntz, Knight. Laftly, the faid Edward married to

bis
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his third wife, Mary, daughterofGeorge Cotton o£ Chejhire, but by her had

no ifTue ; ftie wasafterward maried to He/try Grey Earlc of Kent. He dyed

at Latham , the twenty foure of October, in the fouretecnth yeareof the

moft happy Queene Elizabeth, and was buried at Burfcogh, two miles from

Lathum.

£t portoit, lei afmoiries de (on pere.

THis&fo^ EarleofDerby, dyed (indeede) at Lathum-hall, on Friday

the fourc and twentieth ofOctober, A°. 14. of££^4&*/&,abi>ut twelue

oftheclocke • but was not buried at Burfcogh but at Ormeskirke, two miles

from Lathum,onThurfday the fourth ofDecember, 1572- in the fifteenth

yeare ofQueene Elizabeth*

LJEnry Lord Stanley of Lathum,
* *Strange of Knocking, and ofMan,
fonne and heyre of Edward , was the

fourth Earle ofDerbyofthat fur-name
and Knight of the Garter. He mari-

ed Margaret i daughterof Henry clif.

ford Earle of Cumberland, and £/m.
tfor his wife, daughterand one of the

co-heiresof CharlesBrandon Duke of
Sufolke, by^ry Queene ofFrww,
his wife

;
and Had ifTue, Edward that

dyedyong, Ferdwando and J^/'^w,
bothEarles ofDerby oneafcer the 0-

ther. He dyed in the yeare, 1593.

Et portoi^d'argent a la bande d'azur char** de
troi* teftes de ccrf d'or.

Ferdmndf
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'CEdmando Lord Stanley,Strange, and of the
IJleofMan, Sonne and heire ofHenry Earle

of Derby, was after his Father, the fife Earle of
Derby, Lord Strange, and ofthe IJle of Man^
and maried ^/w, daughter of Sir lobn Spen-
cer of Nmhamptonjhirejkmgto} after maried
to Sir Thomas Egerton i Lord Ellefmere Vif-
count Brackley and Lord high Chancellour of
England,m honourable Lady ftill liuing .• and
had iffue, three daughters his heires generall,
Anne maried to Grey BrugesLotd Chandosof
Sudiey Caftle in Gloucefterjhire. Frances the
fecond daughter was maried to Sir Iohn E-
gerton Knight, and after Earle ofBridgwater,
fecond fonne and hrire made of Sir Thomas
Egerton aforefaid • and Elizabeth the third

lughtcrwas maried to Henry LovdHafingsJidik ofHuntingdon. He dyed

i
the yeare of our Lord, 1 594.

Et portoitj d'es armes de Ton pere.

\J\Tllliam Lord StanleyStrange,
* * and of the IJle ofMan , fe-

cond fonne ofHenryEatkofDerby,
and Brother and heire MadeofFer-
dinando,is nowEarle ofDerby, 1621
He was made K; ight of the Noble
Order of the Garter by Queene E-
U^abeth , in the yeare of our Lord3

1 601* He maried Elizabeth, eldeft

daughter ofEdward Fere, late Earle

ofOxford, by Anne Cecill his wife,

daughter of William Lord Burghley,

and Lord high Treafurer of Eng-
land. They were maried at Green*

rvich the 2 6. of January, A°. 15:54.

by whom he had hTue Lady Eliza-

beth Stanley, borne at Ru/feH-houfe^

A°.i 59 6.who died yong.1597.La-

dy Anne Stanley, borne at Hackney

maried to Sir Henry PortmanofOr-

tardjn the Countie ofSomerfet Baronet: Lady Elizabeth Stanley,borne at

Hackney, and dyed at eight yeares of age. A fonne borne at Kenfmgton.

lames Lord Strange,borne at Cnowesbey in Lancajhire : Robert Stanley borne

it the fame place. And Lady K&tbenne Stanley ^ borne at Rutland.houfe^ and

lyeth buried in the Abbey of wejlmmfter.
Et portoit, les armes de fonpere;



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles ofQlocefter and Hartford,

J

theirAmes, JViues, and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

\Okrty fur-named the Confuli of Gk-

[cefier, bafe fonne of King tjenry the

jfirft, fbegotten
of2\£/?,the daughterof

Rhice vp Tender3
Prince of SouthW«a

who

was after maried to Girdd deWyndefire, Con-

(table of Penbroke- Caftle,and aunceltourofthe

Earles of Kildare in\ Ireland) in the elcauenth

yeare ofhis Father Rcigne.was created Earle of

GloceJlerHc alTifted and tooke part with MauU

theEmpreflc.hishalfefifter, againft King Ste.

phen the Vfurper j which Stephen being taken

prifoncr,andimprifoned in the Caftle of Bri-

'pU: This Robert, very (hortly after, was like-

wife taken by King Stephens forces :
whereupon

it was concluded, that a King for an Earle, and

an Earle for a King, faould make an exchange,

andeitherfettheotheratliberty. He maried MAeU, daughter and oneof

the foure heyres ofRobert Fit^Hamon, Lord of Corboil in Normandy,. Car-

diffe in wales, and Tewksbury in England,and had ifTue,^/to Earle of Gl«.

eefler,Roger Bifoop of wynchejier; RicbardBlfaop otBayon in Aormandy,and

Hamon flaine at Tholouze, with William King Stephens fonne, I

1

60. He Mad

alfotwodaughters,onenamed^^,martedto Aubre ^^thelecond

was Matilda, maried to Randolphe Gernonijs, Earle of Chefter This Robert

buildedthe Caftlesof BriJlollm&Caerdiffein Wales, and the Monaftery 01

$.JamesbyBri(loll, and dyed in the 12.yeare of ^Stephen, andwasou-— —

—

—j -j—j — j

ried in the faid Monaftery, 1 146.

Et portoit, d« gueulles au trois R«ft« d« Araerd'or/

Wittim
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\JSJl11̂ ^ fonne and heire of Robert Con-v
full, was after his Father,Earle ofGlocc+

per„and Lord of Glamorgan , in right of his

grand-father Robert Fitz-Hamon, who wonne
the faid Lordfhip from In(line ap Gurgan, Lord
ofGlamorgan, in King William Rufm time j and
madehis abode in the faid Caftlc of Caerdife,
where the faid Robert kept his Courts Moneth-
ly, and vfed therein Iura Regalia, hauing his
twelue Knights to attend him the firft day, they
hauing feuerall Lodgings giuen to them, and
their heires for euer within the faid Oftle. He
rnaried Hawis, daughter ofRobert Bojju Earle of
Leicester, and had iffue, Robert that dyed before
his Father, n 66. and three daughters; Mabell
the eldeft, was rnaried vnto Almencke Mount-

Gr/, Earle ofEureux in Normandy
; Amicia was rnaried to Richard, Earle

rfClare and Hartford; and Ifabellthe third daughter of this William, was
lrft rnaried to K.ng Iohn> and from him was diuorced for neerenefTeofkin

;

md after me was rnaried to Geffrey MandemllExlc oiE([ex
h and for her third'

lusband,me tooke * Hugh deBurgo, Earle of Kent, and Lord Chiefe-Iuftice
a Hubert-

)f England. This William built the Abbey of Keinfham, and dyed in the
Karcof our Lord, iiSj.and was buried in the faid Monaftery. M.Glouer
Vomerfet Herald, hath, that King Henry the fecond, after the death ofthis
Wtihm without iffue Male, gauc the Title and Earlcdome o/Glocefter, to
sMbisfonne, who rnaried Ifabell, the thirddaughter ofthe faid William

5
mdgaue to Mabell theeldefl daughter, rnariedto Almericke Mountforr, one
mndredpounds^andto Amicia thefeconddaughterjvife to the Earle of"Clare,
mother hundredpounds

St portoic, les Armes de Con pere*

CORRECTIONS.

Tistrne,thatthis^/7//^,EarIeof Glocefler (called fometimes Earle of
Briflow) gauc with Ifabell his daughter, wifeto lohnt fonne ofKing Henry
he fecond, the Earledome of Glocefler\ if wee may giue credit to thefe
Pords

:

h Annogratia, i iy6twiHiclmus ComesGlouccftrUfliu* Roberti Co- Hotteden. foi.3ic. *.

vtti^ratrislmperatricts, dedit Iohannifilio Regis Angtiajitiamfaaminvx-MtZr**.,.,*^.**.
rem cum ComitatuGlouceftri£,fipradic~lam mulierem licentia domini Papa
ofsitfibiinmatrimonio copulare. Etpro hac c once'pione, dominus RexKAn-
ItadeditprtmogenitisfiliabuseiufdemComitiSj ducentas libratas reddituum
nAnglia, vizt. VxoriAumariCo.Ebroicarum Centum libratast ejr vxori Ri-
bardiComitis declare centum libratas. Andyet you feehow forward M.
'^istoleauethingsasdoubtfull; and as I concciue, making fome que-
hon, whether Matter Glouers words be true or not. This I muft necdes

Ee fay
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Gloner 4ftd Milles.p.36ot

f3ymore, that what hee hath fathered vponM.G/^r, is quite contrary to

what (truely) his words are, for thus he writes : William Earle ofoUudioce-

fier or Glocefler— when he hadnoforms {for Robert being his onclyfmne was

'untimely taken away by death in theyeare 1 166. in memory ofwhom hefo-inded

*rpoJtj>. Neuftu. p*g-4s''the Monafery of ICeinJham) h hardly enduring inheritance diuided betweene

n°.»«. daughters, andalready deceafed. lohn called{{o\ti\ without Lmd)fonne to

King Henry theJecond, he conflitutedtobehis heire,andgaue vntohim inma-

riage,Ifdbellhisyongcjl daughter, with the Honour andEarledome ofGlocefler

;

ifby licencefrom the Sea ofRome it be gtanted. And for this concejjion King

Henry, thefather oflohn,gaue to thefirfl bqrne daughters ofEarle William re.

turned into England^ two hundredpounds. That is tofay, to the wife ofAlme-

ricor Almerie Earle ofEbrdis or Eureux in Normandy, one hundredpo unds,

c^mde»inDolu^f.3 si.e. andto the wifeofRichardEarle ef Clarence, one hundred founds. But when
b M.Par».p.i4i>n°-i°-v t\\\slohn had obtained the Crowne, he was diuorced vpon pretences as well

uli.Wefim.p.2j7.^ijo'. that (he wasbarrcn,as that they were within degrees or confanguinity:and a

• Pat.if.ioh.^t. 1 .nxmb.4. while after (referring to himlelfe the Caftle of Brijlow) he c paffed her ouei

with the Honour of GloceflerjoWi/liam'MandeuillEadcof: Ejfex for 20000.

Markcs; who thus ouer-maryinghimfelfe, was greatly impouerifhed, and

fhortly after dyed?
and then (he tooke to her third husband,Hubert deBurgo

i

the Iuftice Earle ofKent.

i I would faine Cee ptooFe of

this Creation. 1 1 87. See

my notes nexc afore.

! Dorfet.

I

Martm.sr.

ohn(S\xt-mmtdWithout Land) the fourth fon

ofKingH#z>7thefccond, in right, or byrea.

fon of his wife Jfabell, third daughter and co-

heyreofWilliam Earle of Glocefler, was d made

Eai le of Glocefier by the faid King his Father, in

hcyeare,n87. Afterwards, King Richard the

1 rft 3 his brother5in hisloue andbounty gaue him

rheEarledomes of Cornewall, e Deuon, Notting-

ham, and Lancafter: after whofe dfath,hccamc

ro be King,by the name of King lohn. And be

auxk Jfabell his wife was counted barren, adiJ

uorcewas procured by the Pope, and he marii

ed againe to //^//,daughter ofthe Earle of'An\

golefme, by whom he had iftue, King Henry the

third.

Et portoitjes armes d'engleterre au bafton d'azar brouchant fur le tout,

CORRECTIONS.
JJTEre will I tafcethe benefit ofyour owne words, inthe life of Henry the

fecond, where moft truely you fay, Kinghhn was fixt fonne of Henry
thefecond, and now hauing forgotten the truth you fay he was,(contrary to

all other f writers; fourth fonne, not remembring wiltim, Henry, Richard,

s#7,andPM^tobe elderthen hirafelfe.

Almerich
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\Lmeruk Monntfort, Earle of Eureux in
Normandy, afterthe diuorcc of" King John

from his wife Ifabell, yongcft daughter andco!
,heyre ofwillum Earle of Gtoceftt,^ the nexc
|Earle ofGloccfler, in right of his Mother MabeU
elddtdaugbterandjheyreof the fore-faid mil-
am Earle of Glocefier> in the fecond ycarc of
King lMn. He mjirted Millefient, daughter of
Hugh Gurney and oWtan his wife, fitter to sL
gwald Earle of BuUen, and had with her in ma-
nage, the Mannor of Hanpn

3 but by her had
Ino iifue. She was after mariedto William Can-
telme, and had ifTucv ThomJ Biftiop of Here-
firdy and iulian maried Robert Tregez Lord
ofEmu, Herald. This Almtruk dyed

3and was
buriedm the Monaftery of Kenffham,

Et portoit, de gueulles party 8c endente d'argent de fix pieces:

Zip

ClEffiey de Mandeuile, Earle of fonne
^of Geffrey Fttz>-Piers of Luctgarjhall, ma-
ried^^//, the third daughter and co-Heyre of
William Earle of Glocefter, (the repudiate wife
of King hhn) and was after the death of Al-
merick MeuntfortmthoViuttu^ nude Earle of
Gloccfier^ and by that name and title was a
WitneiTe to King lebns Charter of Lands and
liberties, thathegaue to the Church of Vyr*
ham. This Geffrey dyed without iflue, in the
yeare, 1216. thelaft yeare of King lobn^ of a

woundgiuenhim at a Tournament held at

London, leauing William MmdeuiU his bro-
ther to fucceede him in the Earledome ofEf
fix , and Gilbert de Glare in the Earledome
of Glacejler.

Et portoit, efcarrelle d'or 8c de gueulles a le efcarboucle pomette& fleuretre de fable brochant Cut
leteMN

0

Ec 2 GilUn
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libert de Clare (forme and heyre of Richard
[

Earle of Clare and Hartford , by Amicia

fccond daughter and co-heyreof WtUtam Earle

of GloceJler)vjas after the death of Geffrey Man*

detti/l) made Earle ofGlocejler ; and in the ninth

yeare ofKing Henry the third, hee was a Wit-

neltc to the faid Kings Charter, of Lands that

he gaue to the Abbey of Peterborough,
by the

name of Gilbert de Clare, E?. rle ofGlocefter and

Hertford. He maricd /fabell, the third daugh-

terof William Marjhall the elder, and fifter and

co-heire of Anfclme Marjhall Earle of Pen-

broke, and Marfhall of England, by whom

hehadiflue, RicbardEzxk of Clare, Glocejler,

and Hertford : Gilbert and William twins \ and

three daughters, Jfabell the eldcft, was wife

to Robert Brno! Annanderdale in Scotland: Ame}^f^ f̂
was maricd to Baldwin R^ers Earle of Deuon and Lord of the Jjlt tf

Wight-, ^third daughter dyedyoung. Hedyed at Penros myawe
and wasburiedinthePrioryof Tewkesbury, the foureteenth of King***?

thethird: his widdow was after raaried to Richard Earle of Cornwall* and

KingofRomans.

Et portoi^d'or a trois Cheurons de gueules.

CORRECTIONS.

\J\Y firft cxception.isat hisouerture
ofthis^f^^^™?M

tothc CharterofW^rW^5
with his double title^of EarleofGW

^habere,dileao&JidelinoJlroa CommGlouc.^J^^^L
mitatuGloue.nomweComitisGlouc.f^

dated at Weftm. thethird ofAprill,inthefecondyee^

adding ^ox^Eodemmodofcribttur^^^tffiiS
ceptioWhathefayesGV^^

- twinnes • when the booke ofTheokesbury^m tells me,A°. 12 27-?leb"'' d*

I.U>. Theokesbat. MS. tn «»-lV
;

inn"
> . *T ^ £/• . U/iUitlmUS I < . It*/. ,WhO Was

A^Ajt-jw^ Clare ComittGlouc. nafcitur film nomneWiUteimw.\^^
^- ,Jl, kv Sir

(as the booke of Tewkesbury likewife relates ) poifon^*^^g^^
buried atD^AbSey :

markcnowthetimcof^?erts buth,yhomte

deliueisas elder of thetwo. A'. »W^f^^^^t
_ iudgedby the famebooke, whether^or wasdj^^

11. She wasfoundrcUeot

»
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jsfouembr.nafciturfilial
r

fibellanomine : which ifabell in Maij a°. 1240. was
married to Robert de Brus

;
but Amicia her elder fiftcr was married a°. 1 2 26.

Baldwin0 de Rtparijs Comiti de wicht, the very yeere that the other was borne.

One word more to prooue the Earle ofDeuonpires wife, to be eldeft, and fo « fina.it.H.3.
an end,* Filiaprimogenita Gilbertide Clare Cornitis Clouc. <vxor Baldwini Co-
mitts Deuon.'vihich isreuerend Record.

Ri

1 «

Ichard declare^ fecond Earleof Glocefler

ofthat name, married two wiues, the firft

was Margaret, daughter of Hubert de Burgo
$

Earle ofAtar, andChiefe-Iuftice of England,

by whom he had no iftue. Hisfecond wife was
Matilda, daughter oflohn LacieEarlc of Lin-
colne, and Conftable ofchefler, by whom he
had hTue, three fonnes > and three daughters

;

Gilbert the eldeftTonne , was after his Father

Earle ofGlocefier Thomas the fecond fonne,

was Steward of thc-Forrcfts in Ejfex , ( who
maried Julian, daughter ofMaurice Fits-Mau-
rice ofIreland, and had iffue, Gilbert, Richard,

and 7homas)Beuisthc third fon,was a Church-
man in Torke Mynfter j Margaret the eldeft

daughter, man kdEdmond Earleof Cornwall,

fonneof RichardEark otCornwall, and King ofRomanes • Rofe the fecond
daughterofRuharddeclare Earle of GloceHer , married Roger Lord Mow^
brayo{4xholme ; and ^^//thethirddaughter/yvasaNunneat^r^in
Ejfex, Grafton Fabianfaith, that this Richard died in theyeeref 1260. and
that Gilbert hisfonneftcceeded him, to whom the Fathergauegreat charge, to

maintaine the Statutes made at Oxford , But M. Milles hath in M, Somerfets

BobkeofEarlesj.tfQ. that (the Annals ofs. Auguftincs in Canterbury hath)

bee died in thejeere , 1 16 2 . at Emeresfield in Kent, at the Lord lohn Crioils

boufe
i
andthat his bowels were buried at Canterbury, mChrift-Church

h
his

heart at Tunbridge
;
and his body at Tewkesbury. Diuers other goodauthors

affirme , that this Richard EarleofGlocefter dyed in France.

CORRECTIO NS.
/^Onccrningthis Richard declare(who was borne * 1 1 .nones ofAuguft, 3Lati rheo&for. ms ,

V-*a*. 1 222. and whom King Henry the third on frhitfonday, a°. 1245. in

thenine and twentiethyeere ofhis reigne, balteomilitaridecorauit apud Lon- m. patu.p. 639.

don)
, much might be faid, but heere I will onely touch vpon his uTue and end9

His ifluc thus ; Gilbert his eldeft fonne (who fucceeded his father in the Earle-

dome) was born in crafiino Sancli Egidij apud ChriUi Ecclefiam in Dorjet, a*.

1245 • rh°""f the fecond fonne, Steward ofthe Forrcfts in Effex,vtas born
^'Tht<eflftt 'm-

i°. 1245, Beues another fonne , Treafurer of Torke Minfter , was borne 12.
Kal. Aug.a0

. 1248. another fayes, a°. 1247. His daughters as I finde were
fourci the eldeft was the fame that heere is made the yongeft, ifabeU{hee was

borne
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bomc in May, a°. 1 240. and after married as heerc foliowes: An. 1258. Ifi*T toksl 'M 4

beUafilia Rtcardt de Clare Co: Glouc. primogenita nupfit * ~— domtno March*

de Ponteferato menjelunij apud Lcouns. Which words clcarcly fhews her to

beprimogenita, the eldeft daughter 5
if fhee was a Nunne at Berking , there I

leaue her. Whether Rofe or Margaret was elder , I finde not, but Margaret

L b.rt0okti.Ms. was bornea*. 1249. the other daughter, to make vpmy number of fourc,

was Eglentma{ for fo I read it )filia Eschardi de ClareComitis Glouc.nata.&. 1257

& decima qutnta tbdomada mortua fepidta apud Theokesbur. Now to fpeak

of this Richard Earleof Glocejlers end : except you thoughtyou had to doc

with ignorant perfons, or elfe cfteemed too much ofgreat-little rcading,you

would neuer cumber your Reader with fuch childifh trifles, as to tell vs that

Grafton and fabulous Fabian, and diuers other-goodAuthors afftrme that thi$

Earle Richarddied at another time, andplace,then is deliuered by that wclft

deferuing Gentleman Matter Jtf///« in that famous Somerfetts^ookc
; the

very words that Somerfet Glouer followed , are thele that follow. a° . 1 2 62.

AnnMeiEcekfit sSOi Aug*- *—Id. Iuli\ obi'yt Richardus Comes HertefordU& Gkuernia in Kancia apud fLf-

^can*#m
0sC,Htt,aU

' meresfieldin tnanerio Domini Iohannis de Crioil , cuius corpus delatumfuit die

turnfequenti apud Cantuar.ad EcclefiamChrifti^bi Domino C ant.Archiepf.

copoprodejunbtomiffamcelebrantefepeliebat tntcflinafra ibidem coram altart

beati Edwardi Regis,&Jlatim delatum eft corpus apud TunebregadEccleJiam

canonicorum^ <vbi etiam cor ipfius fepeliebatur& fie deinceps delatumeft corpus

Thtokes MS *vfque Teukesberitumulandum. And anfwerable to whkh are thefewords

:

" ' ' A0
. 1262 Tobi\t <virnobil$s& omnilaude dignus Ricardus de Clara Comes Glo-

uernu& Hertford** idm Iuli) fepnltus eil apud Theokesbtir. 5 . Kal. Auguftu

Matthew ofweftminlier deliucrs alfo the fame thus. A°.gratU 1262.— Ri-

^SeS^"'
Mf^' 3°

,€ard̂ ^cUreComs ^ftrisGloceftm& % HerefordiAobi\t in Cancia&ft.

pultui eft apud Theokesburie, Another booke ofTeukesbury in the cuftody of

Maftcr S^«*,fayeshedted 14. Zuli).u62. Toconfirmcall which,whofoe-

uer is not with this fatisfied, that he died a°. 1262. may vpon his repaireto

*
.47. u.3 . n. 34.

tnc Tower finddiuers^Offices after his death to verifie ray words.To whofe
Hotimjhedp.2<;3

' '
'

euerlafting praife this Epitaph was compofed.
Camden in Cattteuchianvt.

camdmt remainti.p. 360, ftfcpudor Hippolyti, paridisgenajenfus Flyftify

es£ne£pietaSy Helloris ira iacet.

Chafte Hippolitc, andPatisfaire, VlyAcs wifeandpt^

iEneas kinde}fierceYk9toi heerc iojntfy cnt$mbtdtit.

Gilbert
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G;llbert.de Clare (furnamed the.Red) fon and
hcyreoftf/VWaforcfaid, was the third

EarleofGloceJler$c Hertford'ofthat fur-name,
and married two wiues ,thc firft was Ahce,thl
widdow ofIohn Earlc Warre»&Surrey,daugh-
ter of'Hugh le Bran, Earle ofAngolefme,md of
the Marches ofAquitaine, by whom hee had
iflue, a daughter named Ifabell, maried toMau-
rice Lord Berkley. This Alice falling madde ,

was diuorced from this Gilbert her husband;
after which diuorce, the fecond oiMay, 1 2 90! -

atWeftminfter, the raid Gilbert married
daughter of King£<Wi the firft ( fur-named
loam ofAcres,becauk (lie was born at Acres in
the Holy-Land

; ) by whom hce had iflue, Gil-
bert the fourth Earlc cfGlocejler and Hertford-

andthrcedaughters,E//^rthecldcft
5 was married to /fe^ Lord Spencer'

Elizabeth the fecond daughter, was firft married to Earleof f/-
/?»

5
fecondly foe was married to Theobald Lord Verdon • and thirdly to Sir

RigerDamorytBzronofjirmoyemrreUnd. ifabell the third daughter was
firft married to Pwrc ofGaueJlon, Earle ofCornwall, by whom fhee had no
ifliiej and after, to Lord ^/<fy the yonger. This Gilbert, before the
marriage with his laft wife loam, had loft the fauor ofKingEdwardthe firft
tor rcRifing to goe with him oner Seas, to the ayd of Guy Earle of Flanders]
igainft the then french King: for which caufe,King Edward feized all the faid
Gilberts Lands,and forced him after to many his daughter without dower

,

!ands, or money
: which done, the faid King granted backc againe all the

Lands, confirming thera to the (aid Gilbert, and loam his wife , and the iffue
^gotten oftheirtwobodies,inFee-Farme. This Gilbert died in the Caftle rt*-> a,,j „JMonmouth, in the 24. yeere of King Edward the firft , and was buried inV^Sr £7™s
Tewkesbury Priory, by his Father, 1 29 5.

ub.Theo^bur.

Etportoit, d'or, a trois ckeurons de gueulles.

-

. CORRECTIONS.
pirft, Elizabeth that was third daughter to this Earle Gilbert, is heere faid to

'

?
e

,J

fccond - Secondly , the third daughtersname is deliuered to bee
(well, and to haue no iflue by Piers Gauefton, which is moft vntruc, for her
lame was Margaret ((he being the fecond daughter; and had ilTue by Gane- Seemoreia Cornwall,wone daughter called loam. To proue what I fay againftyou in this place,
nd in your title ofClare and Clarence, harken to the Record fluratores di- EJc*et,.*:*M.2.&.f*.m quodAUanora vxorDominiHugonis le Dejpencer imioris.Margareta vxor^X/f*WW
uondam Petri de Gauefton 0& Elizabeth vxor quondam lohannis deBourgh
mt haredespropinquiores Gilberti de Clare quondam Com. Gloucefler, &c, « *4skH
mt his words that Piers Gauefton had no ijfuc, by his wife Margaret ( Ifa-
'11 he vntruly calls her) feeing that I haue already made it appeare in the title

of
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» Pat.* 0
-/

Pat.a.°.Jo.

Ciaupe.E.
Fat./i.E.z

E.i.ft.x.m

.

E.i.pt.i.m

z. m. f.dorft

.ptj.m.if.]

ofCornwall,, that hee had a daughter named loane, and (hew you there vnto

whom flie was married ; I mall not need further to infift vpon that, but refer

tJ>.
you to further fatisfa&ion out ofthefe a Marginalls, the Originals remaining

in the Tower,

R;Alphe
de Mounte-hermer\ (feruant to GiU

-bertde Clare and loane ofAcres') after the

death of Earle Gilbert , married the faid loam

his MiftrefTe, in the yeare i2p<5. Which marri-

age being done without the knowledge& con*

fentofKing£^ff4^her Father, this Ralphe was

committed to prifbn, in the Caftlc of Briftoll^

and all thofe Lands and Caftksashcehad for-

merly made ouer to the faid loane and her for-

mer husband Gilbert, heecaufedtobefcized a-

gaineinto his hands. But fhortly after , by the

j interceffion ofAnthony Bee, Bifhop ofDurefme,

\9^%^7l^^^
>^ J a peace was made betweene the King and his

v (k^J^u y daughter, and hernew husband ; andtheyecre

following, 1297. at a Parliament held at Lon*

don , her former lands were reftored to her a*

gaine, with others : and in the 27. yeerc ofthe (aid Kings Reigne , the fame

Ralphe was fummoned to Parliament by the name and title of Earle ofGlo-

cefter and Hertford, and by that name and title of Honour, he fate in all Par-

liaments after, votillthe firftyeereofKing£^Wthefecond,i307. In

which yearesyoung Gilbert de cUre being of age, wasadmitted to his lands

and honours, and fate in Parliament alwayes after, as Earle of Glocejler and

Hertford
1 during his life. And the (aid Ralphe Mount-hermer(hls Father in

law) was euer after fummoned, and fate in all Parliaments, as Lord Mount-

hermer. This Ralphe had ifTuc by his Cotmteflc loanet two fbnnes , Ed-

ward Mounuhermer that dyed without ifTuc, and was buried in xhzAu-
gufine Fryars at Clare: and Sir Thomas Mount' hermer Knight, who ma-

ricdandhad iffue, Margaret, maried to John Mountacute, and hadhTuc,
/ohnMountacute Earle of Salisbury, He dyed in the feuenteenth yeare of

.
King Edward the fecond, 1323. and loane his CountefTe, dyed in the ycarc,

1 30 j. at her Mannor ofClare.
Et portoit,o*or,a Taigle de vert,membres,& becquez de gueull«s.

CORRECTION S.

JF you beleeue that the fcuen and twentieth yeare ofEdwardthe firft, was
the firft time, that Rajfe de Monte-hermerij had the titleof Gloucejler giuen

him ; then I wonderwhy in theyeare before that, the King intending fome

d^iemetdf'c^Z^'
cxPcdition ngainft ^/W,fenta*Writ dated at Stainwagg the 2<S.of Sep-

tember a RaufMahermer Cinte de gIohc . with this commandfaous vottspri-

ms e/peciaumenti e en lafet\ e en la ligsnce, que vous eftez, tenuz a nous%
& a U

corene Dengleterre
tfcrmemct cnioigneus,qcauk vetHe de Pentecojlfoies a nous
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i Cardoill, as cheuas ejr armes, le plus afforceement qe vous purres, ejrc. And
n the fame* Roll, in another place, it is faid that the mjnnor of Oxenden in

il0»cefterjbirt\is holden ds Radulpho de Montehermery Co. Glouccj- Hertford
* CUKftSS" »•*• '«*m

tylohannavxoreciMfilia Regis. I beleeue the Rccords
5
and leaue you to your

ift.

r\lWert de Clare (Tonne and heyre of Gilbert

^~*de Clare, fur-named the Red, and Joane of
Acres) was the laft Earle of Glocefter and Hart-

fordof that furname and Family. He maricd
Matilda, daughter of lobn de Burgh, fonne and
heyre of Richard, Earle oflifter in Ireland, and
had iflue,at> fonne whichdyed in his infancy.

h

T%$g? buried "

This Gilbert being with King Edward the le-

cond in Scotland, to raize the fiege of Sterling-

Cattle, was there flaine in the yeare, 131 3.

when the Scots would gladly haue faucd him
forranfome, had theyknowne him* but hee

had neglected to put on his Coate of Armes o-

uer his Armour. With him were flaine (as

Thomas walfingham hath) Sir Edmond Mauley
s

Sir Robert Clifford, Sir Paine Tiptoft, Sir William

Uarfhall, and Sir Gyles Argentyney Knights, with many others. King Ro-

vrtBrfts caukd the bodies of this Gilbert Earleof Glocefter, and Sir Robert

Clifford, to befent to King Edward, being then at Barwick,to be buried at his

>leafure, demanding no reward for the fame. This Gilbert was borne at

Vewkesbury, lathe yeare 1 29 1. and was there buried by his Father, leauing

lis inheritance to be diuided betweenc his three fitters his heires, who were

naricd as before is exprefTed. The partition ofthefe lands^ was made in the

Jeuenth yeare ofthe reigne ofKing Edwardthe fecond.

Et portoir3
Ies armoiries de fon perc.

HVgh de Audley ( fecond fonne of Nicholas

Lord Audley , and grand-childe of lames

Lord Audley of Heleigh, arid of Ela his wife,

daughter oiwilliamLongefpee 5
fbnne and heire of

William Longefpee Earle of Salisbury) after the

death ofthe laft Gilbert declare Earle of Gloce-

fter, at a Parliamenr held at Weftminfter,the ek-

uenth yeare of King Edward the third. This

Hugh Audley, was made E^rle of Glocefterjien-

ryo£L<tncafter, Earle ofDerby
h
William Moun-

tague, Earle ofSalisbury ;
William Clinton, Earle

ofHuntington 5
and Robert VffordfcxAe ofSufi

folke ; and did all fit, and had place and voyce

Ff " in
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in the faid Parliament by thofe honourable Titles. He maricd l[abeh\ the

third fifter andco-heyreofthclaft Gilbert de Clare Earleof GloceJier
y and

had iflueone onely daughter, /JJW, maricd to Ralphe, firft Earle Stafi

ford- and after dyed in the yeare, 1347. and was buried in the Priory of

Tunbridge. Page $6.
Et portoir, gueulles frette d*or, a la bordure d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
L_JEreyouhaueouertaskedyourrcIfe

5
if Ifhould put you to proue what

**you fay : forlafTurcyouthat you haue maried this Hugh de Audley to

one as yet neuer borne : /fabellthe thirdfijler and co-heirc ofthe loft Gilbert

de Clare, and to haue iffue one onely daughter, named IfabeUt marted to Raffe

firjl Earle of'Stafford. This difference hath becne already partly cleared,
*iw,/*.E.2.pu.m

.
i.ets m roy anfwere to page 94. where I fhewed her name to be * Margaret, ana

that (be was fecond, and not third fifter, and one of the heires of the laft

Earle Gilbert.

That this doubt may yet be better cleared, and that you may fee alfo that

the daughters name was not Jfabell, but Margaret , I will vfe the light of
b

ZPfi die
f'i

hi' prex
- thefe two enfuing b Records. ^Margareta vxor Hugonis de Audele Comitis

pott feftum Sanils, Tr\r,ttatn. . n ° _ _ % _ °
(n ,

<->
. , . 771

*\i6.E.3.n\}6. Gloaceftr, priw nupta Petre de Gauefion quondam Comiu Cornubia, obijt

die Martis in craslino clauf. pafcha vltimo praterito, ejr Iuratores dicunt quod

Margareta vxor Radulphi de Stafford, ejlfilta ejr hares eorumdem Hugonis

Margaret*, dratatis 1 8. annorum ejr amp/tat. The other is to the fame
c

»
.E.3-nM?- end and purpofe ; andthusit fayes : * Hugo de Audele Co. Glouc. obijt 10.

die Nouemb. A°. H.E.1.& Margareta (not Ifabella) vxor Radulphi Baronis

de Stafford^ efijilia ejr hares dicli Hugonis ejr Margareta quondam vxoru

Jua^ejratatis. 26. annorumrjr ampUm. Your owne words, Page2ip. line

9. (hall likewife plead for me, that Hugh de Audleys daughterand heyre,was

Margaret, and not Ifabell.

'T1Homos of woodftocke, fixtfonne
A of King Edward the third, in

the fiftieth yeare of his Fathers!

Reigne, fate in Parliament held at

Wefiminfier , by the Title onely of

Conftable of England; which Of-

fice he did execute, in right ofElm-
nor his wife, eldeft daughter and one
ofthe two heyres of Humfrey dcBo-

hun, Earle of Hereford, Efex, and

Northampton, and Conftable of

England
; and in the firft yeare of

King Richard the fecond, hee was

made Earle of Buckingham and
Northampton : and in the ninth

yeareof thefaid Kings Reigne, hee

was
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was created Duke of Glocefler ; and after, in the ycare 1 397. he wasraken
by force from his Caftle of plefy in Efex, by TjfowMj Mowbray, firft Earle
Marfchalt, andconuayed to C*//# , and there ftrangled to death with Tow-
els: after whole death, Elianor his wife became a Nunnein the Abbey of
Barking in Effex. This Thomas, byE&wr his wife had one onely fonne
named Humfrey, Earle ofBuckingham, andfoure daughters : the fonne /af-
ter his Fathers death; with Lord Henry, fonnc to the Duke otHereford was
by King Richard the fecond baniftiedinto/^/W, where hee remained as
prifoner in the Caftle ofTrymejinuM the firft yeare ofKing Henry the- fourth-
and then being fent for into England, dyed of the plague at Cheller, in his
returnc homeward, without llTue, in the yeare t\$$. Anne, the eldeft
fitter and co-heyre of this Humfrey, was maried fi: ft to EdmondEnlc Staf-
ford, and after to William Bourchier Earle of Erve in Normandy : loam the
fecond lifter, was maried to Gilbert.Lord Talbot : //^#wasaNunne
in the Minories by London

5
and Philip the fourth fifter dyed yone with-

out ifliie. Page 9 6,

Et portoit, efcartelle France feme & D'engleterre, a U bordure dc argent.

CORRECTION S.

TWo things in this place I efpecially queftion : A Creation,md the man-A
iterofthis Dukes death : the Creation is, Earle of Northampton, which

:itlc I will not labour to depriue him of, for I confeffe he had it, but not gi-

Jen him (as this Author here fayesj in the firft yeare of Richard the fecond,
when he was made Earle of Buckingham. Since therefore he is in the affir-

matiueto make his owne words good,I leaue them to him, and you to iudge
5fboth.Now for his death

4
it is a thing fo plainly laid downe by me in Buck-

mgham,m my anfwer to pa. 1 8/flicwing he vtzsffhmheredvnder a Feather- zW.A 0
. 1; h. 4, nMi.i*.

kd,2i\d noi"ft-angledwith Towels) that I could with you would turne backe &c *

to the Title ofBuckinghamfox there you ftiallhauc the paffageofitatfull.

Here I muft not but commend MatterTwite before I leaue this point, in

dealing very truly with you Reader -for Pag. 1 5 .and 1 8. he takes notice one-
ly ofone daughter that this Thomas ofWoodflocke had, now indeede (as they
arc here named) he had no lefle then foure.

ITHomas Lord Spencer, great grand-childe to

Hugh Lord Spencer re yonger, and£//W-

nor his wife, eldeft fifter and co-heyrc of Gil-

bert de CWjthe Iaft Earle ofoY^y^aforefaid,
was created Earle of Glocefler, in the 21. yeare

of King Richard the fecond , and in the firft

yeare ofKing Henry the fourth, he was depofed

by A&e of Parliament, from the title and dig-

nity of Earle of Gloceiler, and was beheaded at

Brifoll, 1400. Hee maried Constance, daughter

oiEdmond of Langley Duke of Torke, and had

f f 2 iffiic,
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iiTue, Richard Lord Spencer^ that dyed without iiTue the Kings Ward ; and

two daughters, Elizabeth that dyedyong at Caerdijfe in South-wa/w, and

who was borne feucn months after her Fathers death ;
and was twice

markd,fa{ito RichardBeauchamp,EMkoffVorce/ler, and Lord of Aberga-

uenny, by whom (he had iflue Elizabeth : her fecond husband was Richard

BeauchampeEavkot ^^/^(coufin-germane to her other husband ) by

whom (he had iffue, Henry Duke ofw&rwicke. Page 97.

Etportoit; dVgent,efi:artelIegueuIIesfretted'or,au ballon de fable,brochant fur le tout.

XJLVmfrey Blantagenct^ fourth (on
*• of King Henry the fourth, was at

a Parliament held at wejltninfler the

fecond of King Jfwy the fift, crea-

ted firft Earle of Pembroke , and af-

ter Duke ofGlocefter ; and in the firft

yeare of King Henry the fixt, he was

by Parliament made Protcftor of

England,during the Kings minority,

(which was fiftecne yeeres) and writ

in his Sukjlumfrey Duke of Gloce-

Jler, Earle ofRenault, Holland, Zea-

land^ and Pembroke, Lord of Frifia
f

great ChamWlaine ofEngland,and
Defender ofthe Realmeof England.

Hemarkd two wiues, the firft was

laquet , daughter and fole heyrcof

William Duke ofBauaria and Holland

(the then wife oilohn Duke of Bra-

bant) from whom he was diuorced,

hauing no ilTue by her : his fecond wife was Elianor , daughter of Reginald

Lord Cobham of Sterburgh in Surrey (who long before had beene his Para-

more) by whom he had no lawfull ilTue. After, at a Parliament held at S.

Edmondsbury in Suffolke, 144.6, he was arrefted ofhigh Treafon, and with-

in few dayes after, he was found ftrangled to death, in the Abbey ofBury,by

the procurementofthe MarcjuefTe of Suffolke. Hee buildcd the Diuinity

Schoole in Oxford, and his Mannor houfe ofGreenwich^nd embattellcd the

lame. Hehadifliie, a bafe daughter named Antigone, wife to Henry Grey

Earle of TankeruiU: his bodywasconuayed to the Abbey of S.Albonsjnd
* That he did not beafe/e-there buried.Page 27.
mee, but onely three fleuret

cftheG^teT-
by

vpon *h«
Et Portoit>F"ice * feme efcartellc D'engleterre a la bordure d'argent.

Tombeat S. Alberts
t and in

Greenwich Church , where
in one Window his Armei
are foure time s ; and to (hew
them vndoubtedly his, they RichAt

d

are impaled with his wife,
the daughter of Cobham of *
Sterburgh.
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D Ichard Plantagenet, fourth fonne

•^of Richard Duke of Torke , and
brother ro King Edward the fourth,

wasby his faid brother, in the firft

ycare of his R eigne, created Duke of

Gloccfler. To this Richard, was the

gouernmcnt committed of King Ed-
ward the fourths two fonnes, (King
Edward the fifr, and Richard Duke of
Torkc) whom he cauled moft vnna-

turally to be murdered in the Tower
of London : after whofe death, he v-

furpcdtheCrovvne 3nd Kingdoms,
in the ycare 1464. and was ftiled,

King Richard the third. He maried

u4w;^,daughterandco-heirc ofRich-
ard Neuill, Earle ofwarmcke and Sa-

lisbury,(widow ofEdward Prince of

wales, flaineat Tewkesbury) and was

after flaine at Bojworth field
,

by

King/fc^ thefeuenth, the twenty two of Augufr, 1485. lcauing noifliie

tofucceede him. Page 98.

Et portoit, France, efcartelle D engleterfe an lambell dc hermines,charge au trois cantons ck

gueulle?.

EVward Seymour,Knightof the ho-

nourabk Order ofthe Garter,was

created Vifcount Beauchampc, the 28.

of King Hwry the eight 5 and in the

yeare after, hee was created Earle of

Hartford^vrhich Earledome, and the

Title of Dignity, had flept from the

death ofGilbert de Clare, Earle of67*-

cefterznd Hertford.) And in the firft

yeare of King £*foWthefixt,hewas

made Baron Seymour, and DukeofSp-

merfety as in the Title of Somer/et is

more at large.

Et portoitsgueulles a deux volz de L'aigle en

L'eurre d*or.

Edwrd
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pj Eward Seymour,.third fbnnc ofEdward Sey.

^mour^Dukc ofSomerfet aforcfaid, by Anne
Stanhope his fccond wife , was by fpcciali en-

tailc inheritour by defcent from thefaid Duke,,

afwell ofmoft ofhis Lands and hereditaments,

asofallhis dignities and honourable titles of

Duke ofSomerfet, Earle ofHertford, Vifcount

Beauchamp and Baron Seymour : All which

Lands and titles of Honour, hee did
,
lawfully

enioy after the death ofthe Duke his Father as

not forfeited by his Attaindor , for an offence

madefellonybya Statute fhortly after repea-

led. Howbeit for a ftiort time, namely, vntill

the end ofthe Seffion of Parliament holden in

the fift and fixt yeares of King Edward'the fixt.

In which Seffion , begun the next day after the

Duke his Father was beheaded, (this Earle Edwardbcing then but ofthe age
ofthirteene yeares or thereabout^ therepafTeda priuate Acte by the pta-

elife and procurement of his enemies; by which A£ie were giuen to the

Crowne fromthe (aid yongEdward, afwell all the faid Dignities and titles

ofHonourj as diuers and fundry Lands fo defcended ofa great yearely va-

lue, namely all fuch Lands as were purchafed in fee- fimple by the Duke his

Father, fithence the fiue and twentieth day ofMay, in the two and thirtieth

yeareoftheraigneof King Henry the eight, which 25. day ofMay,wasthe
firft day ofthe Seffion of Parliament holden in thatyeare, in which Seffion

therepafTeda priuate A&efor thefaid Duke, whereby the Lands fo byhim
purchafed in feefimple were fpecially intailcdto this Earle Edward. Who
being thus difinherited ofthofe his Title of Honour and Lands, it pleafed

the late Queene Elizabeth offamous memory, out of her gracious difpofiti-

on towards his reftitution, in the firft yeare of her Maieftics reignein the

Tower ofLondon before her Coronation, to create him Earle of Hertford

and Baron Seymour. He maricd three wiucs.the firft was Katherine daugh-

ter ofHenry Grey MarquefTe Dorfet, and Duke of Suffolke. The fccond was
Frances, fitter to char/es HowardEatleof Nottingham, And the third, was
Frances dm$\\.cx oilhomos Vifcount Howard of Bindon, who is nowDu-
chefTe ofLenox^ wife to Lodowicke StewardDuke of Lenox. He had ifTue by
the faid Lady Katherine Grey , Edward, and Thomos : Edward Seymour Lord
Beauchamp dyed before his Father ; who on Honora, daughter to Sir Richard

Rogers of Brianjlon in the CounticofDorfet Knight, begat EdwardSeymour
Lord Beauchamp deceafed, who maried Anne daughter of Robert Sackuile

Earle ofDorfet : William Seymournow Earle ofHertford-. Sir Francis Sey-

mourt who maried Frances daughter and heireof Sir Gilbert Primme, by
whom he hath ifTue Charlesjnd Honora their fifterj maried to Sir Ferdin&n-
do Smton, Knight ofthe Bath, eldeft fonne of Edward Sutton Lord Dudley.

Thomas Seymour the other fonne, maried //^//daughter of Edward Onelj
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iffue,A°.i^oi:This£^WdycdinthcyeareofourLord 1621. and was
bulled atSalisbury.

Etportoit,gueulles a deux ailes de I'aigfc in Teurre d",

zn

1 Hdmpjhirejnd arc all ftill Iiuing, A°. 1 62 1

.

\\Tlltiam .tyw^grandchilde to Edward
Earle ofHertford aforefaid by his fonnc

Edward , was made Knight of the Bath at the
creation of Prince Charles i<5 i<?.fuccecdedhis
Grandfather in the laid Earledome of Hert-
fordand Baronie ofBeauchamp

, by vcrtue of
new Letters Patents bearing date at Weftmin-
fitr the fouretcenth ofMay, in the flxt ycare ofp+mj**. c,
King lames. Hee maried two wiues, the firft P

6**'

was the Lady Arbella steward daughter of
Charles Steward Earle of Lenox

, who dyed
without ifTue in September, A°. 1 6

1

5 . To his
fecond wife he hath maried the Lady Frances
eldeft daughter ofRobert Deuereux Earle ofEf
fixfitter ofRobert now Earle ofEffexjnd haue
iffuem//iam Lord Beauchamp, borne ac Netley
111 linn A 0 t •

Et portoit,Ies armoiries de (on aycul.



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofHereford, their Armes,

Wines, and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

\
Alphe deMaunt.Earle ofHereford, in

\Edward the Confeffburs time, and ml.

Hiam the Conquerors , who being fent

to encounter .A/gar Earle of Leicejler, then a

baniflhed man,and returned into England; fled

verycowardlyfrom his forces in Herefordjhire,

leauing his Country and Citty ofHereford, to

the mercy of the Kings enemies, in thcyeate

105 5 . For which czufcjvilliam Conquer orde-

graded him, and tookc from him his Earldome

of Hereford. He dyed, and was buried atP<-

terborow. Page $9,

a:
C ORRECTJONS.

Word or two here bywayof enlargement,

Lin regard I find no mention made either of

this Earlesparentage or tffke:He was fon ofmiter Medanmus or de M&unt,

and otGoda his fecond wife, fitter to Edward the Confejfor, which Graf-

ter the death ofwaiter, was raaried vnto EusJace the elder, Earle oiBoloigne.

This officiall-Eai le Ralph (I cm giue him no better title) had iilue Harold,

LordotSudleigh Caftle mGlocefterjbire^tom whom his pofterity tookc

that furname of Sudley)§ioiTodington in the fame Countie,as appeareth by

Vomefday booke, finifhed about the twentieth ofWilliam the Conqueror. His

progcnieflouriflied here a longtime, vntill for default of iffue Made, loant

daughter of/<^» Lord Sudley o\ Sudley Caftle,became heire to a goodly pa-

trimony, and was maried to Sir William Boteller, of the Familie ofthofc of

Wemmejmd by him was Mother ofThomas,who begat Ralph Boteller Baron

ofiW/^.Chamberlain ofthe Houfhold to King Henry the fixt,Lord Trea-

furer of England, and Knight ofthe noble order ofthe Garter
;
whofe Afters

(bymariagc)conucyed the inheritance into the houfes ofNorbury and Belk-

»*/tf
5fromwhom are defcended by females againe, Bruges,Brooke, Vincent,

wottonjCooUyShelley, D4w/,and others.His Armes as fome Impojlers haue

deliucred, were two redbends vpon Gold, which I no way credit, forthat wc

had notthevfe ofArmoriein England fo ancient.

WiUtam
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7Bam Fitz,-Orbernc£x\e ofBreteuile
in Normandy, (fonnc of Osbernede

Crepon,by Albreda his wife,daughter ofRalph
Earle o£lnery) whofe grandfather Herfaslus
the Dane, was brother to Gonora^ wife of Ri-
chardthc firft Duke ofNormandy,grew grand-
moth er toWWam Conqueror . This William
came into England with the faid Conquerour,
and was thechicfe man that perfwaded him to
vndertake the Conqueft ofEngland; for the
which,and his good feruice,the faid Conque-
ror made him Eai le of Hereford, in the yearc
1068. and Marfhall & Lord Steward of Eng-
land

;
and in the Kings abfence in France, the

iMwilliam was made Viceroy and Gouernor
in England. He married Adelice, Daughter of

Roger Tonny, Standard-bearer ofNormandie
;
by whom hee had iiTue, three

tonnes and two daughters; William the eldcft ionne, fucceeded his Father in
ill his honours and poffeffions mNormandie jand Roger thefecond fon after

:hc death ofhis father, was Earle ofHereford, and hid all his Fathers lands
:n England; Roald the third fonnc,was a Monke : Emme the eldeft daughter,
^aswife to Ralph* deWaiet* a Saxon, and Earle of the Eaft Angles, thatis^'^^saBritain.asiscon-

^rfolke, Suffolke, and Cambridge/hire: ltta the fecond daughter, was wife
feflid,pas ' 1 s *'

:o Robert Bdlemont Earle ofLeicefter. This William Fitz-Osbeme was flaine,

isfome haue, at Kerdiffe in South (Vales. Others fay, in the wars in Flanders]
aking part with Arnold Earle ofFlanders, in the yeare 1072. and William
lemiticenfis hath, that he was buried in the MonafL ryofCormclias, which
vas ofhis foundation. PageUp.

Et portoit,de gueulles au bande d'argent, fur le tout au face d'or:

CORRECTIONS.
^JErel findefomethingqueftionablein hisCreationjn his l(fuejx\& in his
' Death

; all whichyou mail finde rectified in this enfuing traft. William
Htz, Osbern, Sewer of NormandyAndLoxd ofBreteuill (fonneof Osberne
leCrepn, or Qrepon , Senefchall of Normandie, by the daughter of Ruffe
:arle ofluery and Baioux,h filter to lohn Archbifhoppe ofRoan) was for his «• GemUicenfM.^p. 3 %.

oofl feruice in the conqueft ofEngland,created Earle of Hereford^. 1070.
i the fourth yeare oiWilliam the Conqueror, ^°.MLXX. Rex Gnlielmus." ord.yh.yticenf^ix.d.
7iUielmo Dapifero NormannU, Osbermfilio, infulam FeCtam,& Comitattim
lerefordenjemdedit. He married Adelina,Adeli^a,oi Aeliza

% daughter to
oger de Toeneio or Tany, Standard bearer of Normandy d(buricd at Lira \t\ ir n
Jormandy, which her husband founded) and had hTue William Lord ofBre-

Gm,uUb%7'"p "'& 21

'HiUyPace^ndlueryithatmmkfaAdelwa daughter to Hu?bdeMontfort,.„ , , 0 .

vl V Tj
J
%t ao . r . J , Order < yiuLto?, 1 1 o.b.

wdiedthe2.IdesofIanuary,A°.ii02. ztBeccom Normandy,zx\d wasbu-
ed at Lira by his mother : but had no lawfull iflueby her, yet by a Concu-

G g bine



Hereford.
aorJericH*y\td!.p.<g. 8iojC. bine left he a Tonne called * Euftace, Lotd of Breteuillmdlutry, thatmarri-

cS&.f^d. cd b naturall daughter to King Henry the firft ofEngland^ on whom
b cemttic^fid.g.cap.z^z. ne c begozmlliam <fc Pacew, andRoger. Another fonne o{William Fitz-Of-
*Gemthe»fiMsg.uH3>.

yerne^n^ named tff£<?r
5
that after his Father wasEarJe ofHereford (of

J%
d
^STb

l f
7a

9
°i

7i
'l whom I will fay more in the next place) and his third fonnes name was AR»-

cap. is,--

^on j<e ncormelias. His daughters were three, whereof one was

bafe : the name ofthe eldeft wasEmme (fifterand at length heire to her bro-

'Bvrttmtbw.***- thers)marriedat fi*^inS^
iMatWeJimtj>.iz 1.*

0
-*>°. 1 0 n 5 . to Rafe de Gadder^

*waher
3
(oras we commonly call him deWaet) a

2^2S3S?£S2SS2^L"S-r|S ^prxnn^auxl noca AunM> by the mothers fide, buthimfclfe wasi> bornein I

Norfolke^ Earle of the Eafi Angles (and often c ftiled Earle of Nor-
V)r*r.*tt.?.M**-H5><'

wkh) Lord of Gmder and Montfort m Britame
,
by whom fhee had if-

4c»Jer.yit+$wM9>*- im d de Gnawer y
ox Waet (who by his Vnckle William de Bretoliooi

10rJeric.vit4lp.279A BreteuiU, was appointed hcire) * Alan : and hta oi Amicia ,
f affian-

, . , L red to Richard, one of the naturall fonncs of Kinp ff<?^y the firft, but af-

« ordertc.Mttai.fag.i^Ay ters married to £0<£>m rf<? Bellomonte Earle oiLeiceJter (which M.rww
hecre makes to bee fifter to her owne mother, A „. II2S . R<,sermi„ A^
contrary to all truth , and indeed contrary to hisown comitatum Lcgreceft*

words,pag. 1 3 1 .line 2 2. in his Title otLeiceftcr^ and ^XLv^£il^'Z-

page 15 1.line 37. in his Title of Norfolke.) Thefe- <k Guader fifam

cond daughters name I find not, but (he was mother
1

?",%t£". Z7df™'&
j, 'tU

'

«iioc. t0 a Ranald deCraceio: I/^/bafe daughter to IVil- /*?.*75. d «

or r. vtu.'Pw to,

Fit^osberne Earle ofHereford^ was married to Afceltn furnamed Goe/l, I

«- jericvitJ * 8 5
oa. fonne ofA^erf Lord of/aery, and of Perheuall mother to three fonnes,b A*-

1

°' '

bert delbreio, William Lupelltts or Lonely Lord ofluery (from whom the Lo.

LoucHofTichmerfh in Northampton/hiredel~ccndzd)who married a daughter

i

« Otdertc.-vttai.p*g.<)o7{. Robert Earle oi Meilcnty and cA^<r/- #4/^#j,orthe Stutterer.

This Earle ofHereford,bcc'm2, lent wkhan Army into Flanders^ by the,

Conqueror to fuccour Amulfe Earle ofFlanders^ was therc(& not in South

- »** *WmS :J. c.a. Wales) trcachcroufly flame, in thcycarc io7 i.as my Author tels me, dA°.

Germttcenfpag.z^xr.%1. MLXXL 5
0

. Will. Conq.~ Rodbertm Frefio, fo called bccaule nee was
WtUtam Maimesburj^ 9 £ar ^c Q£-f exercitum Henrici imyeratoris cuneU fitsfociauit : fa Domini- i

ci> Septuagejim* X.Kal. Martij. Guillelmum Comitem, meaning William
|

Osberne Earle ofHereford,*fttefuorum occidit.Now *Meyerus not on-

iiandricerum,pag. 3S .

ly agrees/^ M<?^^f, but alfo deliuering the fuccelTe ofthe battell,points out

the very moneth and^ whereon it was ftricken,faying- ilrflw/? Februario, die

dim Petri Catbedr*fcfto, A°.MLXXI. the field was loft, and he flaine. His
j

body was afterward carried into Normandy, and there buried at Cormeliaty

a Monaftery which he had founded.

In thclaft place, it will not beamhTeto remember vnto you hislaft Wife

rracMejeruiM i.d*™i>u>»Richildu^Qrih£ {Annales ofFlanders dcYmtx it 5 further affuring mee, that

P$>*7 *9j3*jt?.3i'
flie was daughter and heire ofReginald Earle ofHenaidt.widdow ofHermsn

Pierre Biilthafdr tales Gene- . . . , .. . r> ir» LI
dopes des Princes Ce»r« Earle of^ after maned to Baldwin de^wfdurnamed the Tuctawy
dt r/anders^e 8

. eighr £arje 0fFlanders>
3
and laftly to this Earle William ofHereford : which

Ruhildis feeing Earle Amulfe her fonne, and this Fit& Osberne her husband

flaine in the yeare 1 70 1 . (as I hauc faid but cuennow) and hauing but flen-
(

dcr



Hereford. 2 3?
der hopes of thcrecouery offaFdhte, no^rcnt in pecces through ciuill

"

lYarres.bctookchcrfelfeto her beads?* LeodienftEcclefa (asthefamc Au
thor tcls ime) at Liege iniGermwy and at length left this troublcfome life,

*^Wg . J5 .

^//^,A^MLXXXVI.c< was buried by her fecond husbands^-
wine in the Monaltcry ofHannon, which they had built.

O Oger de Bretemle, (fecond fonne of Willi-
am Fttz Osbeme) was after the death of

his Father Eade or Hereford^ the ycar,i 07 2

.

He made and concluded the manage between
Emma, his fifter, and Ralphede Wayet-^ at which
mariage,thegrcateft part ofthe Nobility were
prefent, and there confpired together , to
turne out wtlltam the Conqueroragaine

;
wal-

theof Earic of Huntington (Con of Sward'Earle
of'Northumberland) being one ofthem, tooke
fliipplngand went into Normandy

, and there
reuealed the whole matter to thefayde King •

Willtam, committing himfelfc whollie to his
mercy. Butthis fo^/xontinuinginhis inten-

ded confpiracy, was taken prifoner by Vrfo de
Abm$XK\\$z of Worcefterfl]ire,and others:

md being brought to his triall by Pecres, was found guilty ofhigh Trcafon,
ind condemned to perpetuall imprifonment during his life • where he dyed
vithout ilTue. And IValtheofEnvk ofHuntington(novmthkanding his fub-
niffion) was taken and carried to Winchcfter, and there beheaded, and his

>odie buried in the fields without the City,but after remoued toCrowland.
5
agc 100.

Et portoit, les armes de fon pcre:

CORRECT/ ONS.
[Will not ftand heerc to difpute his triall by Pceres, or ofhis guilt of High
Trcafin, but leaue thefe few words to (hew that he dyed not without iffue.

\s the a ftory tellcs me, when heehad confeffed hisdifloyalty to the Con- 1 order.-w./d^ 5$ ,d.

|ueror, and adiudgedfecundum leges Normamwrum^ by their Norman lawc s
olofe his inheritance,and to end his dayes in prifon.b /^ etiam Regimultoti* o^.w/.s 36.A
s detraxit,ejr contumacibos aclii implacabiliter Regem ojfcndit;Nam quondam
kmplebs Dei Pafchalefeftum congrue celebraret,& Rexjlruclum prccioforum
leflmm Rogerio Comitiper idoneosSatellites in ergajlulo mitteret \ ille pyram
ngentem,antefeiufitpraparari^ ibidem Regalia omamcnta, ehlamydcm,fe*
tcam/fa interulam& renonem deprecio/ispellibmperegrinorum muriumfubi-
0 comburi. ^updaudtens Rex iratux dixit : Multurnfuperbu-s efl,qui hoc mihi
edecu^fecit,fedperJplendorem Dei de carcere meo in omni vita mea non exibit.

tntentta Regis tarnfixapermanfii, quod nec etiampofl mortem Regis ipfe nifi

wrtttus dcvtnculisexijt. Rainaldus fo Rogeriwfilij eim opiirni tirones Hen-
ico Regifamulamur, ejr clementiam eius (qux tardifitma eis <vtfa eft) in duris

G g 2 agom-



He reford.

trombusprdftoUmur. Which cleercly fliewcs, that he hadtwo fons named

Reginaldmd Roger-, although I hauc not read what became ofthem.

Mllo Fitzrwaher (fonne oiWalter, Confta-
ble ofthe Caftlc oiGlocefter,& ofEmmt

his wife, daughter of Drew de Balun Lord of
^wg^wa/Jfuccceded his father in the Con-
ftablcfhipofG/^^r' andwasby^/4«/^the
Emprefle,made EarleofHereford, andCon-
ftable ofher Court, inthefixt ycareof King
Stephen. He married Sibell, daughter &heyre
o[BernardQtywmarch, Lord of Brecknockeby

Nefi his wife, daughter ofGriffith ap Lewel/yn,

PrinceofSouth-wales, and had ilTue fiuc fons,

and three daughters, viz. Rogerjvalter,Henry,

William , and Mahell^ all Earlcs ofHereford, &
Conftables of England ,fauing William onely

5

(who dyed before his elder brother Henrie,)

Margaret the eldeft daughter , married Hums
Jrey deBohun the third ofthat name, (who after the death of his wiucs Bro-

thers, was both Earle ofHereford, and Con^ablcot'Englaftd'J Bertha thefe-

cond daughter, was married to Philip de Brens, Lord ofBrember,Abergauen-
«y,&c. Luce the third daughter, was wife to Herbert, fonne of Herbert\ and

Grandchilde to Henry (Chamberlaine to King Henry thefirft)

and ofhis wife, daughterofRobert Corbet (Concubineof King Henrie the

firft) Lord ofAleneejler'm Comit Warmck. This Milo % died the eight of Icing

Stephen, and was buried by Sibell his wife, in the Abbey ofLantbony by 67*-

cefter, which he founded in the yeare, 1
1 3 5. Page 1 00.

Et portoit, gueuUes a 1- bandc d*or, oue la autre bandc d'arg^nt.

CORRECTIONS.

T Will take no longer time then this prefent,and vpon the iflTue heereof,wiIl

*I appcalc vnto the Reader, to iudgcaccording to the iuft apparence oftru-
eth. That which I now auerre is, thatM. Torke hath omitted one of thefc

Earles ofHereford, I meane Robert Earle ofLekefter, who ought to bee pla-

ced in this Catalogue before this Milo or Miles, and next after Roger deBre*

tettile. Vox Robert de BelfomonteCutnamedleBoffuothisCrmcbbacke, Earle

of Lekejler
, hauing married ltta or Amicia daughter of Rajfe de Guaderoz

wa'et Earle ofthe Eaft Anglesor Norfolke,&c. and at the length heire of>/7-

liam and Roger de Breteuile Earle ofHereford,had the Burgh ofHerefordt
with

the Cafile and the wholecountieofHereford, granted vnto him by K. Stephen,

*B*Xfgiii*sm4#0 Euiden- ifwe may belccuethc words ofthe Charter, as heere they folIow,*fot/fa-
€Mrum Dmam nut Rex Anglorum, Arcbiepifcopti, &c.falutem. Sciatis me rcddidijje htredu

tart}
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Uric Roberto Comiti LegreceftrU fe bxredibusfuis ,Mrgum Hereford, fe Ca-
(ieltum, fetotumComitAtumde Hereford/eyre prater terramEpifcopitus, fe
ternm Abbathude Riding, fe Altarurn Ecclefiarum fe Abbithiarum, fee.
Quire voloquodprtfatus Comes, fe htredesfuipofleum teneant bene& inpa-
ce,fe liber€, fe quiete, fe honorific} in bojco feplam , fee. Cum alijs omnibus
rebus felibertatibus qua ad omniaprtfata pertinent, cumquibus Guil. filius

Osbern.vnquam melius vel liberties tenuit. T?ftibus Roberto deGam Cancella-

rio,feWill.C.de Warren,fe WilLc.de Lincoln, fewill.C. de Albemarle, fe C.
Simone, feWill. MarteU, fe Turgifio de Abrincts, fewill.de Albeni Britone.
Apud Niuetonam. Which he held not long it fecmes. For Mauld'the Em-
prefle,who contended with King Stephen for the Crowne, ad uanced Milo,
tonne ofWalter ConftableofGlouceftervnto this Honour, and alfo "ranted
moUmConflabtilariamcumfuA. i. The Conftab/efiipofberCourtfwhero

*?7

upon, his pofterity were Conftables ofEngland,whofe CharterofCreation^ ».c.

for the rarcneffe of it, it being one of the ancienteft Originals (I am pcrfwa-

ded) that isnow extant, and worth any mans reading, I hauc bene the more
willingly drawne to print it, notfo much to fatisfiethedemers of it , asJo
prcrerueitfrom worme-cating-time, the greateft enemy to Antiquities

:

which I now hecre faithfully dcliuer vnto you,as I h3ue copied it by the ve-

ry Originall vndcr Seale, lent vnto me by that Learned and my Honoured
Friend Sir Robert Cotton Knight & Baronet, whofe able Directions hauc bin

cuer free, and his Study alwayes vnlockt vnto me.

A/t&tilda Imperatrix Henrici Regisfilia, fe Angloru Domini, Archiepif. E-

r'f'
dbbatibus, Com. Baron. luflic.Vicecomprtpofitis mini/iris fe ant*

n'tbus fidelibusfuis, Francis fe Angtis totius Anglu,falutem. Scutis mefeci

f

fe Milonem deGloc. Comitem de Hereford fe dediffe ei motam Here/, cum toto

cajlello infoeudo fe h&reditatcfibi fe hdredibusfuis ad tenendum de me fehar.

meis.Dedi etiam ei tertium denarium redditus burgi Hereford^quicquidvnqu&

reddit fe tertium denariumplaciterum totius Comitates Hereford.Dedi etiam

ei tria maneria in ipfo Comitatu de meo dominio^iz. Mavferdinam fe Lugge*

wordinam fe Wiltonam cum omnibus appendicesfuis. Dedi etiam eiHaias He.

reford feforeftam de Triuela cum hoc quodad hocpertinet. Dedietiam eifer-

uicium Roberti deC ados fe tiugonisfilij Willimi fe Richardi de Cormeili

fe omniafeuda eorit vbicunq^ ea habeant. Et hac omniafupradiCia dedi fe etiam

cincefsi infoeudo feharedttatefibifeb&r. fuis ad tenendum de me feb&red.

meis. Hanc autem aonationemfeci ei apudOxineford die Sanffilacobi Apofto-

li videlicet oftam die antefeftum Santti Petri ad-vinculaproferuicio fuo quod

mihifecerat. Et ita quod tunc habebam in captione mea apud BriflollRegem Ste-

phan.qui Dei miferecsrdiafe auxilto Roberti Comitis Gloc.fratrismei,feau-

xilio ipfius Milonis fe aliorum Baronum meorum captusfuitin beHo apud Lin-

coln, die Purification^ Santtx Mar'uprox. antepr&diCtum diem SanSti Iacobi

Apojloli.Quare<volo fefirmiterpracipio quod h&e omniafupradiBateneat dt

mefe hired.meis,ipfe fe haredesfui,ita bene et inpace fe honorifice fepler.arie

feUbere, fe quiete, in bofco fepkno, inforeflis fefugacijs inpratis fepafiurisy
in iquis fe mokndinis, inftignis fe viuarijsjn vijs fefemitis,inforis feferijs,

infra,

C<trndentnHeiefotdfbire
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infra Burgum fa extra, in auttate & extra, ejr in omntbus locis cum Ssca ejr

Sacha, ToU} £r Team Infangenetheof?t cum omnibus confuetudinibus

libertatibus et quietudmibusficut <vnquam aliquis Comes melius& honorabili-

w& quietis & bbcriusfa plenarius tenet altquodtenementum <vel domini-

um deme in Anglia vel'vnquam tenuit de aliquo anteceffore meo . T
tft. Tbeo-

baldo Archtepifcopo Cant.& Rob. Epifcopo Lttndon, et Al. Epifcopo Lincoln, et

Bernardo Epifcopo SancJi Dauidis, et Nigel. Epifiopo Elienfi, et DauidRege

Scot, et Roberto Com. Cloc.& Reginal. Com. Cormb.et Roberto Regin.filio,

Brient.filio Comitis &Vnfrido de Bohunjt Alex.de Buh.et Iobamtefilio Gifleb.

Marefeal. et Pagan, de Claris vallibm et Roberto de Cure, et Sad. Paganel. et

Wittidmode D&ura et EliaGiffard, etWalkel.Maminot et Ernulf.de titfding

et Gifleb. de Lafceio afttd Oxinefordtam

.

Howbeit King Stephen afterward ftript him out ofthefe Honours which

hechad rcceiued from her.

Roger
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"D Oger, cldcft fonnc and heirc ofMi/ojrnto
•^^-whom King Henry the fecondgaue the

Mote ofHerejordjuvh the Caftle,& the third

peny ofthe reuennewes ofPleas ofthe whole
Countic ofHereford, whereofhee made him
Earle. Hee was alfo Conftable of England,

Lord of Brecknocke^ Caerwent, Gowcr, and of
the Forrcft of Deane, all which(faith Somerfit
Glouer) were confirmed vnto him by K.Henry
the fecond his Letters Patents, bearing date at

Warwirte, the twelfth day, next after thecon-

dufion of pea.e betweene King Stephen and
him. This Roger dying without ifTuc, waiter,

Henry , and Mabel his brothers, fucceeded him
in his Lands and poffeflions, and dyed alfo

without hTue. Whereby their whole Inheri-
:ance was diuided betweene their three Sifters, who were married as afore-
"aid,Pageioi.

Et portoit, gueullcs deux bands vne d'or& la autre d'argent.

C ORRECTIONS.
'"THis Rogers wife was Cecily, daughter and heire ofPay

had all Paynes Lands (ftice being likewife one ofmiter de
L K ' S'n'34*

Meduanaes^eircs ) as appcareth by a Fine leuied betweene her and Alan
Abbot of Tewkesbury, in the third yeare ofKing lohn> ofLands in Langford
gmen to the faid Abbey, to pray for her and her Anceftors.

XJlEnrydeBohun, (fonneof HumfieydeBo-
A bun the fourth,and grandchild to Humfiey
the third, and Margaret his wife, daughter of
Milo Earle ofHereford. & Conftable offing- „ ~, .

. f .

1 j im 1 1 • r, *T- tC ° * There were but Foure that

land, and liiterand co«heircof her^nuc Bro-inherited.andofthofeiheean

rhers, was in right of the hide Margaret hisP
r

°f
r 'ybe

'

faide t0 be hcyre

s~, , .
D

/» "y- but to one.

Grandmother, created Earle of Hereford^ by
Letters Patents, bearing date the third ofNo-
ucmber, in the fir ft yeare of King lohn^ as alfo

Conftable ofEngland. He married* âu^^
TJ^l

M^ff
w
f'

prtcr m
f"

daughter 0$ Geffrey Fitz>- Piers of LudgarflnU^l^nX s^/ty
Earle ofEffex^ andfiftcr and heire of Gejfrey

a"'f:x6 -u-i' mem}a' % -

zndwilliam (furnamed Mandeuils) her Bro-
thers, and had b iflue, Humjrey de Bobun the b H« h ad alfo iflue ne»fie,

fift. He dyed in the fourth yeare ofking Htnr,j£iSri£*
"" "*

ne third, 1220. going to the holy Land and his body being brought back
nto England, wasburied in the Abbey ofLanthony,Va%e 10 1

.

Et portoit d'azur a la 6and d'argent, a deux cottices entre fix Lions rampant d'or.

Humfref



240 Hereford.
XJ^mfrty de Bohun, the fift ofthat name, fon
* ^and heire ofH«^aforefaide,was after his

Father, Earle of Hereford and Conftableof

England, and Patron ofthe Abbey ofLautho*
ny, and EarleofEffex in right ofhis mother.To
this Humfrey did King Henry the third, in An-
no 1 241. rcleafe the remainder of a debt of

20000. Markes,which Geffrey Magnauile'E&tk

ofEJfex hisVnckle, was to payvntohim asal

fine laid vpon him, for marrying IfabeU the re-

pudiate wife ofKing lohn, daughter and heire

cf'William Earle of Glocejler . This Humfrey

married two wiucs,the firft was itfW^daugh-

terand heire ofRalpbe de ifondon, Earle of Au.

gie'm Normandy by whom he badyfTue Hum*
jreydeBchun the fixr,thatdied before his father

in the Caftle ofBriftow, being taken prifoner at the bactell oiEufham, 1265.

and two daughter Mauldxht cldeft, was married fTrft to Anfrtme Marfan
Earle ofPenbroke, and after to Roger Quincy Earle ofmncbefler-^& Alice the*

fecond daughter, was married to the Lord Tbony. Thefaid Humfreysecond

wife, was Mauld de Auenesbury, by whom he had iffue, lohn de Bohun Lord

of Hxresjield, Father of Edmonds and then dyed in the third yeare of King

\ .Edward the firft,l2 74.and was buried at Lanthony, Page 102

.

Et portoif, Ies armes de ion perw

CORRECT! ONS.
"T^Here isamong the ancientdeeds in the Office of'Armes ,in the Box noted

iy.oncvery faire Deed of thisEarlcs, ofdiuers Lands which he gaue

to the Monks ofFarley,and thus witnefled. Tesiibas hijs domihis Himfridode

Bohunfilio nofiroprimogenito et h&rede Henrico de Bohur, firairefuo, Walter0 de

Aueaebire, &c. Which plainly fhewes, that he had another fon called Henry,

*SxC6rtftic» GlocejhU,MS> noc nerc name^- Then for his death , the * History ofGloucester deliucrs it to

be in another yeare,faying, A°. MCCLKM.obijt Humpbridm deBoun Comes

Hereford, et LantonUfepelitur, that he died not in the yeare 1 274.

TJlPmfrey de Bohunjhe (euenth ofthat Chri-

* *ftian name, (fonneand heire of Humfrey

the fixt, that died before his Father) was after

the death of Humfrey dc Bohun thefifte, his

Grandfather, Earle of Hereford and Confta-

bleof England; and by his Mother Elianort

daughter and cohcire offvil/iam de Breofi, bee

was Lord olBrecknocke. He married Mauld,

daughter ofIngelrame de Fines a Frenchman,

and had yftiie Humfrey deBohun the eight, and

after dyedat Plttifie'm Effex, the 27. ofKing

Edward the firft, 1298. and was buried with!

his wife, at Walden Abbey,Page 102

.

Et portoit, d'azur a la bande d'argent, a deux cottices cntrt Rx

Lyons rampant d'or.

Humfrey



Hereford.

l-lrmfrey deBohunM eight ofthat Chrifti-
an name, fonne and heire of Humfrey the

fcuenth, was Earle o(Hereford, Conftableof
England, and Patron of Lanthony Abbey,
third Earle ofEffex, and Lord of Brecknocke.
He married Elizabeth, daughter ofK.Edward
the firft, (Widdow of John Earle of Holland,
with whom he had no dowrie, but onely the
Kings fouour, which before he had loft,by re-
futing to go with him into Flanders,to the aid
ofGty Earle of Flanders againft the French
King) by whom he had iffuefoure fonnes and
two daughters- John the firft fonne, was after

his Father, Earle of Hereford, EJfex, and
Conftabie of England, and dyed without
ifTue

;
Humfrey the feconcf fonne, had all

is brother Johns Honours, and dyed alfo without ifTue; Edwardandwd.
am were twins, borne at Caldecot in Wales-, Edwarddyed drowned in Scot.
\ndy before the death of his brother Humfrey, and was buried at Walden

;
'illtam the fourth brother, was a martiall man, and by King Edward the 2.

H6. was created Ezx\eoiNorthampton,mddid execute the office ofCon-
able of England for his brother Humfrey, Sc dyed before him in theyeare,

359. Elianor the eldeft daughter ofthis Humfrey the eight, was married to
mes Butler Earle ofOrmonde-, and Margaret the fecond daughter,was wife
3 Hugh Courtney Earle of Deuonjhire . This Humfrey the eight,was flaine

rich Thomas Earl ofLancafler, at Burrowbridge, by Andrew ofHarcla Earle
fCarleff,xhc 15 . ofKing Edward the fecond, 1322. and was buried in the
Hack-Friars in Yorke-, and Elizabeth his wife dyed the 9 .ofKing Edward the
-cond, and was buried in the Abbey ofWalden in Effex, Page 102

.

Et portoit, Ies armes de Ton perc.

CORRECTIONS.
JTEre it wil not be amifTe to giue this ouerture to the Reader,that aithoofi
*inthis Copie which I follow ofMl Yorhs, he hath not dcliuered vnto

ou a former wife ofthis Humfrey de Bobuns- yet in many ofthem (too ma-
y whereofare abroad) he tels, that he mariedto his firjt wife Alice daughter
fHugh le Brun Earle ofthe Marches ofAquitawe, by whom he hadiffue Jfabel
<ife to Maurice LordBerkley, butfrom the [aid Alice he was divorcedJar that
vwasLunaticke; which is moft vntrue. Then tofpeak ofthis Earle of He-
firds daughters, Elianor and Margaret, I fay Margaret was the eldeft : and
)proueit, I call hither the helpeofa Parliament Roll, containingthe quc-
ion for Place, betweene John Lord Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke, Earle of
Wingham and Surrey, and Earle Marftiall ofEngland-, and RichardBeau-
7wnpe Earle of Warwick*, and Gouernour ofNormandy • where it is faide, * ^hamem a •

3 h 6
utoatf) tyeftrftbp Citauoje, tyalia&ougtyterttoapeaw $itye

i.©**."M».£/«**



HeR££Oird.

tijanfyrbjotljer igmaarbtljefeconb, t^atltet^atdSiouceder

:

tlje toinc^ tioug^ttctxia^ tJoetiDeU to t^etele of i^etefo^b, bp tye

tot)tdj fBtlz fl;e ijabbe ttoo fonueg,anb ttoo bougi)ter&tfat oon

looag £t!eofi^erefotf) ant) tijat otljer^rie ofi3o?t^ampton7t^e

el&je oougtjtre (meaning Margaret;toa^ txieoDeo to Coitrtnep erle

of52euonfl;tte,anti tljat ot^er to tljerle of SDjmonD,€>f totyrtj el-

tyebotigbtre come tijetctjebiffoop Courtney, anballtljereig of

BeuonUHte* And againe in the fame Roll, the—fuftettO ImgiED-
tDatH tije feconbe^ais toetiDeb to tlje erle of ^erefotf),bp toijom

(bee ijabbe it. fonneg atib tubougljtet& t^e eiber bougljtet toa$

toebtieti to Courtney aftertoaro treat *£rell of &euenftire:

which clearely'flicwes Elianor the Earle ofOrmonds wife, to be yongerthcn

Margaret.

Laftly you fay, that \h\sHumfrey dcBohun theeight Earle of Hereford,

was flainc with Thomas Earle of Lancajler at Bnrrorebridge by Andrew de

Harcla: I grant, that the one ended his dayes there,' by the (hot of an Ar-

Ed- row t or as others haue it, by being thruft into the body with a fpeare,by a

Welflimanfrom vnder the bridge: butThomaioiLancajler wasonely kta-

ken there, and fome few daycs kept prifoner, and after beheaded at Pom-

fracl^as in the title of Lancajler (hall be (hewed.

16bn de Bohun, fonnc and heire of Hmfrtj
*the eight, was after hisFather,Earleof Here-

ford, Efex, and Conftablc of England. Hce

married two wiues, the firft was Alice, daugh-

ter of Edmeni Fit^jUn Earlea£Arundel,vrho

dyed in childe-bcd, and was buried at walden^

with her infant fonne. His fecond Wife was

Margaret, daughter ofRalpheLord Bafet, by

whom he had no hTue.He dyed atKirhy Thore,

1334. the ninth ofKing Edward the third,and

was buried at StratfordAbbey ncere London.

Page 103.

Etportoit,d*azuraIabande d'argent, adcukcottices ettre fii

Lions rampant d'or.-

Hm



Hereford.

\Jfrmfrey de Bohun the ninth, fe-1 AcondfonofHumfrey the eight,

and brother and hcire of John Bo-
hun, Earle of Hereford^ Efex, and
Conftable ofEngland,fuceeeded his

Father and Brothci : he ouerliued his

BrotherWtilUm Earle ofNorthamp-
/<w,oneyear,onemonth,& 5-daies,

and dyed without iflue at Plaijie in

Efex-> 1 3 6 1
• snd was buried in the

Auguftine Friars in London, leauing

Humfrey de Bohun the tenth, his Ne-
phew by his Brother williamde Bo-
hun, Earle of Northampton, tofuc-

ceede him in all his Lands and Dig-
nities. Page 103.

Les ar.ne$ de Ton pere.

LJrmfrey deBohun, the tenth and Iaft ofthat
^name, was after the death of WiUiank\\s

Father Earle ofNorthampton^ & after the death
ofHumfrey his Vnckle, Earle offferefor^Ejfex

and Conftable ofEngland, LordofBrecknocke,
and Patron ofthe Abbey ofLanthony.Uc mar-
ried /(^.daughter ofRichard Fitz-AlanEar\c
ofArundefl^zt\& had iffue,onely two daughters
his hey res, Elianor the cldcft, was married to
Thomas ofwoodftocke Duke ofGlocejler^ a yon-
ger fonne of King Edward the third- and Marie
thefecond daughter, was wife to Henry Plant*-

genetjbtmc and htire ofIoh/9 ofGauntDnkcof
Lancajler^ and after King of England, by the

name ofKing tienrie the fourth. He dyed in

the 4$.yeareofKing Edward the third, 1?71

«

ndwas buried at ml&tn. Page 104.

Et portoit, d'azur, a la band d'argent, a deux cottices entro fix Lions rampant for*

Hhs
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TJEnry PUntagenet (or Henrie ol
* ^Bullingbroke) Earle of Derbies

fonnc and heire of Iobn of Gaunt

Duke ofLaveAfter, married MaHel
fecond daughter and co-hcyre of

Httmfrey deBohun the tenth of that

name, withwhom he had theEarlc-

domof^r(^r^and Northampton.

with the Lordfhip ofBrecknock, and

the Patronage otLanthony $ and in

theyeare, 1397. hee was created

Duke of Hereford, by KingMara
the fccond-, and after the death oi

his Father,hc was alfo Dukeoflan-

cafter.This Henry Duke ofHereford
being accufed of diuers points ol

high Treafon (againft King Richan

the fccond) by Thomas Morebri)

then Duke ofNorfolke; forcle<'rin<:

himfelfe thereof, he challenged the

laid Duke of Norfolke to a fingle combatc, which was by him accepted anc

allowed by the King. But when the appointed day was come, and thetwc

Dukes within the Lifts in field, ready to performc the famc,the King wouk
not fuffcr them to proceede ; but banifhed the Duke of Norfolke the land foi

cuer, (who lhortly after dyed at Venice) and the Duke of Hereford for fix<

yeares. But this Duke Henrie returned backe againe the fame yeare, and b)

force tooke King Richard prifoner at Flynt Caftle, and brought him to tht

Tower ofLondon, where he was vniuftly contained to refigne his King
dome to this Henrie, who wasafter crowned King, by the name ofK.Jfcwj
the fourth. He had nTue by his wife Mary,Henry who was after king of
land, by thename ofKing Henry the fife, and dyed the twentieth of March
141 2. Page 104.

Etportoit, feme de France, efcarteUed'engletterre, au lambelld'hermines.

CORRECTIONS:
IFindc not fault with this Henry ofBullingbroke for his place, but meruaik

*that he is madethe laft Earleof Hereford in this Catalogue, when I dare

take your owne words,pag. 19. 220. 2 2 1 . 2 2 2. for truth, that we had othei

enioyed that title ofHereford, namely Humfrej, Henry, and Edward Staf-

ford, allDukes ofBuckingham, Earlcs ofStafford, Hereford, and Northamp-
ton, as defended from Thomas ofwoodftoches daughterAnne : All which, 1

willnow forbear to proue,in regardyou hauc there fo freely confefled them
to bee fo,although hcere fondly forgotten, whatyou haue elfewhere writ-

ten.

A Catalogue



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earlesof Holdernefle, theirArmes,

Wiues, and Children.

IR tohn Ramfey Knight, Lord of
Barns, was ranged among the Nobi-
lity ofScotland, by King James the

(ixt, gtcaxBritaines Monarch, with the Title
and Honour ofVhcount Hadington, Moreouer
(for a Symbolicall argument ofManhood, and
a teftimony ofHeroicke vertues,and feruice per-
formed; the firft CoatofArmes impaled with
his owne

3wasgiuen vnto him by ourfaide So-
ucraigne, as an Augmentation ofHonour, for his

faithfull valour, and thrice happy aduentures,
(to which God gaucfuccefle) tofaue his fayde
Maiefty from that bloody and diuellim plotted

Treafon ofthe Earle Gorvrey and his Brother in
Scotland, with this Elogium or manifeftation,

Hec dextra vindex Principis& PatrU^s whofc
v I GH T H A ND was the DEFENDER OF PRINCE
nd CO VNTRY. Since which time, it hath plcafed His Maieftie , to
jeape greaterHonoursvpon him, by adding to his former dignity, the Ti-
les ofBaron of Kingslon vpon Thames in Surrey, and Earle ofHoldernefe in
orkejhtre,by Letters Patents bearing date at Wejlminfter,xhetwo and twen-
teth day oflanuary, MDCXX. in the eighteenth yeare of his faide Maie-
ies moft happy reigne 5 with this further Enlargementof his Honour, that
«hat day (I meanethefift ofAuguft) for cuer is to be kept holy, as a Day
edicated to God in Thankefgiuing for that Preferuation, and in Acknow-
ogeraent, that this great and infinite Bleffing, proceeded mecrcly from his
fcrcie. So this Earle ofHoldernejje (ifhe be in Court) and his bcires Males
>rcuer, foall carry the SWORD OF ESTATE before the King

and



HOLDERNES.
andhisSucceffors,inthefolemn^^

ofthat fortunate Deliuerancc : Out ofwhofc prcfcntTitulanes,to wit,

IOHANNES RAMSAIVS,
B ARC KINGSTON I ^5
VICECOMES HADINGTONI^E,
COMES HOLDERNESSI M.

v ,
Onehathi«?cnionflydiftaiedthis Anagram, by way ofDiftich, declaring

Iohn ^
that faithfull fcruice, and his Maiefties gracious requitaliafter this manner.

&.ini*er*uuMrtm#Hr Hoflem ENSE occidi,ac UberAui a[anguine Regem,

He married Elizabeth daughter o(Robert Radclife Earle ofSuffix, Vifcount

Fitzwalter, Lord Egremond mdBurnell.znd Knight of the Garter, who is

now decealed,hauing had illue by him two fonnesand one daughter, Umes>

Charles, and Brigit, all dead.

Some peraduenturc ofthe more curious fort, wil expect a further enlarge-

ment ofthefe Earls of Beldernes.znd reply that I haue omitted diuers,that in

formerages enioyedthofe attributes. Thofethus Ianfwer,Itistruc, I finde

fome fo ftiled, & I haue already in part (hewed you, that Eudo fon to the Earl

ofC^MMK, hauing married the Conquerors halfc After, obtained at the

Conquerors hands, by the Archbifhop ofRoans mediation,(/*/*to deM>

dermffe) theMe of Holderneflewd other Lands,whofe life-lode was further

augmented by the faid Biflbop, with the City of Albemarle in Normanche

vpon condition, that the hid Eude in expedition ejfet eiufdem Arcbiepj.

coPiSi>mifercum i o. mititibus: ftiould be his Standard bearer,znd leruenim

*o,*rie. vtof. M. 4,f*z- w ith 10. Knights in all his warres. * Another addes more then all this againlt

<f«.c«5Mo7
..no.

s . m eane fayes rheConquerorgauetotl^^

Mdernefc the Earledome ofHolderne(fe : but the reafon was , hee had that

denomination not as Earle thereof, but in refpea (as I haue faide beforein

^W^,page20.andelfewherc)ofhis refidence, ofhis placeof abode, ot

his lirin° there • for his Earledome was Albemarle in Normandy. Was not

* oderMl,*w>. Rajfe deWaet or' Guader ftiled Earle of* Norwch,thc cheefe towne in^
c.o>sss.c fQik€i and his place of refidence < Was not the fame man ftiled Earle ot Suf-

folke, becaufe it was indifferent to giue him either of thofe Counties Titles,

/as beineboth vnder one SherifTe > Was he not ftiled Earle ofthe Eaffi-Angts

which (with others)comprehended both thofe Counties.?'yet.we:

acknow-

ledge him Earle onely diNorfolke.Was not Roger Bigot called Earle orNor*

<c^.«^.s.n°.i3. rw£,and h^tertium denarium de NorvicXthe ancient manner ofmaking

Earles) when he wasbutEarleof Norfolket Was notThomasotBrotherton

* ciauf.es.. 3 .m . ,7. ftiled Earle of* Suffolke?when none but Norfdke was his Earldome .
Was

<Ex,pfifii»,»ch4rt» not Baldmne and Richard deRimrs, ftiled Earles of • Exceter, their cheere

dtmcemf. feate^Wasnotwto^^wcalledEarleofthcf^ (meaning the IUe

SEES^"''* offF^hisplaceasitfliouldfcemethenof his abode.) WhenP^was



HOLDERNES.
their Earledomes Title ! But what necde I further^prefle this hcere, whenT
bauccleered the fame I hopeclfewhere? Thus therefore I conclude, thathi
had that Earldomes denomination (I meanc ofHoldcrnejje) not as a due at-

:rib«te, not as in right, but (as we now fay) by way ofComplement^ way
ofCourtcfie, in regard of his lining there, in refpecl that his chcefe mainte-
nance^ England was had from thence. Enough as gocdasafeaft: I am
:allcdforin Huntingtm.

H7

^ Wflfetl 1 3:1 a .W 701^350 /i 211801 2«b M<i«WS



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofHuntington, their Armss,

Jf^iues, and Qhildren,

with
CORRECTIONS.

Mmmm
\AltheoJ\formc ofSimrdthe greatEarle

of Njrtbumberland) married Judith,

daughter of Lambert Earlc of Lens in

Artoys^nd Neeceto William the Conqueror, by
MauldHs halfefifter(by the Mother) daughter
oiHerlwyn de Comitis Villa, and Arleta his wife

.

with whom thefaid Conquerorgaue in marriage
the Earldome ofHuntington: He hauing by gift

ofEdwardthe ConfefTor, the Lordfhip of Co-
mngun in that Countir, after that Turchil Earlc

ofthe Eajl-Jngles, poifeiTorthereof, was exiled

by the fame King. The faid Waltheofind Judith

had iffue, three daughters oncly-, Mauldiht el-

deft was married firft toSimon Saint Lize& had
ifTue

3
S0»<?/z the fecond, Earle of Northampton:

after fhc married Dauid^ fonof Malcolme Mak-
duncan, and brother to the fecond Mauld, Queene of England, and had iffue,
Henryharle ofHuntington. /udith the fecond daughter, was married to
RalpheLord Toney ofFlamed

; and Bertha the third daughter, was Wife to
Robert Fitz,-RuhardDapifer,(d?fcendcd out ofthe Family of Clare.) This
Waltbeoftat the manage ofRalphe deWakt, with Emme thefifter of Rom
Bretemle) with aiuers other great Lords, did confpire together, to turnemUum the Conquerour and his Normans again out ofEngland: which con-
fpiracy being reuealed by waltheofand he fubmittin* himfelfc to the Kings
mercie the faide Conqueror notwithftanding, caufed him to bee beheaded
ztmnchejler, io75;.andhisbody tooe buried in the field^ncere thetowne;
which afterwards was taken vp againe, and buried at Crowland in Lincoln*-
fttre, Page 105.

Et portoir, d'argent aii Lion rampant d'azur, au chef de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.

"J*
He qucftion now likely hcerc to grow,is,whether this fVa/theofEarlc of
Northumberland had a third daughter named Bertha, married to Robert

rtt^.RtchardDapifer
yofthe Family ofthcClares, ornotf For I do as yet af-

luremyfclfe^hatfhe thztv/as Fttt-Richards wife, was notthismansdaugh-
«r,but this mans Neeceiiior was hername Bertbajom MtnUiwhich Mauld

was



HvNTINGTON. 24.O

vas daughter ofSimon SiluancUenfis or S.Lisa Norman, andof MattId his
rife, daughter and one ofthis Earle Waltheofs heires. It is true, Gemiticenfis

ayes, he had a three daughters:,but by whom i Ex vxoreft/a Comiti/fa Albe-
1 Cemittcenft*z- 6i 7

turli*. So fayes Pithen in his genealogie ofthe Earles of Champaign and
hat (he was daughter to b EudooiAlbemarle\ not once naming her to bee kGemi/"e»ftes.

laughter ofLambert Earle ofLens, which wil Icarfe be found in the H'Jiories

fjrtoys. Admit he had three daughters, yet areyoutodifproue my fup-

^ofition. Befides, youmuft not thinke to carry itaway in allowing her name
)eei'etobeS^*,andpag.i44.1ine 12. and itfi.line i4.tobe ^//o'/orthe
History ofNormandie and as good Authors (if I be put to my Eafter booke)
hall conlirme ir, that Alice or Adeliza (fometimes named c Iudith) was the

ccond daughter & wife to Rodulph de Tomto or 7 oney, often called Rednlph
1 de Conchis, Lord otFlamftedin Hertfordjhire.

Gcrtuticenf.lA . 8 .cap.37

.

Orde>ic*Vft<tl'fag g\f. D.

C/mon Saint Liz,e (the firft ofthat name, fonne
^of/?W<?//fuinamed the xich^x Norman born)
with Warner le Rich, his brother, came into Eng.
land to the ayde ofWilliam Ruphm, who beftow-
ed the Hundred ofFalkeley (valued then at fortie

pounds a yeare)vpon him, to fliooehisHorfes;
For the fameSimon and his brother Warner• had
brought with them to ayde the faid King, fortie

Knights. King Henry the firft, entreated a mar-
riage betweene the [aide Simon, and Iudith, the
widdow ofEarle Waltheof, which /be rcfufed,bc-

cauiethefaidei'/w^waslamej whereupon the
King gaue him in marriage, ManId, the eldcft

daughterand co-heire of Waltheofand Iudith

,

with the Earlcdome ofHuntington. This Simon,
with Mauld his wife, builded rhe CaftJe and Ab-

mr\ I ^ndrevfet m Northampton, in the fat yeare ofKing Henry the firft,

Mel r
Stmt* the fecond Earle ofHuntington, andWaltheof, Abbot of

\hCi
em
ct

C°tland
' and after <tycd in the yeare, im.and was buried in the1DDey 0* Bourne. Page 105.

Etportoir, per pale endente d'argent& gueulles. ?"*fi-
ToT f I

0l,r
r 3 s4rmort/tr do afagn vnto him

/n»f >W barresfrettedColdjn

- CORRECTI ONS. afi«ds,fat .

pnKr^ffiger^lcsfomwhatcroftto/^^^, where you fay, that Jc7#£

_

Henry thefirft entreated the marriage betweete Simon S, Lis and Iudith,
'-arlewaltbeofs widdow , To him I giue the more credit, in that he was a man
ncn liumg, and wrote his ftory in thofe times. Hee plainly deliuers, that
v

^am̂ queror (and not Hpwjt the firft) was he that mediated this marri-
|gc,whofcwords(in regard they fully dtfeouer the paflage of it, and (hew
vnatiiee had a daughter named Maud, heerc omitted) thus I tranferibe

^^^ ^^h^^xm^lmm^mptmfim (meaning Walthe.
is wWow)n»ptut tradere cuidamgenerofi Normamojiomine Simoni Sylaa-^f^^"^"^4 '

Ii net!enft



Z5o HvNTINGTON.
neffenfi dijponeret, ilia nupias eius rejpuit, quia dicltts Simon in alterafun ti

bta claudicauit. Vndejupra modum Rex iratusjComitatum HuntingdonUctm
ommbui terris eidempertinentibus^ ditto Simoni dedit : ac iliatram Register
timejcens, cumfiliabusfu'tsfrgam intuit & (iufto Dei iudicio) multum defpe
rata^ odio omnibus habita^ per diuerfa loca lattbula errauit. Tandem em
h&c miferarecognofccnsfuaflagitiai panitenf^valde de virifuicade nefaria
ipfa in ccelibatu permanfit,cum deinceps omnibusfufpecta^& digne deJpecJa/u.

it. Filiam <vero eius feniorem , nomine Matildem^ pofi multa confdiapradi-
Bus Simon vxorem affumpfit ; de quafobolem iam recepit, fcilicet Simomm,
Waldeuum, ejr Matildem, adbuc impuberes& infantes. Aliciam autemforo
rem vxorisfu<z dedit dietus Simon Comes illuflrifsimo viro Rodolpho * Torni-

cenft, cum toto dominio de *©Uc!jamftOtoe dudum Comiti Waldenopatrifut
pertinent/. De qua iamprolem dielus Radulphtts habet, licet nomenpro/is m
titia mea nondum habeat. ijle Simon Comes Huntingdoncnjis ejr Northampto
nenfis conflruxit CaftellumNorthamptoni^& Monaflerium Sancli Andrea not

longeadittoCaftelto. Which Mauldwas married to Robert Lord of Wool
ham-rvatermd T>unmow (forme ofRichard Fitz> Gilbert ofTunbridge)Szviei
to King Henry tiie firft. See more in Northampton,

*ToetuteenJit

D ^«*V(fonne ofMalcolme King ofScottes
and brother to King Alexander) by the fa

uour ofKing Henry the firft,had to wife Ma»h
theeldcftdaughterandco-hcircof Earie iVal

tbeofc the widdow ofSimon s. Liz*e Earle o,

Huntington (and by that Title of Earle ofHurt
tington^ the laid Dauid was a witneUe to Kin§

tffw^thefirfts Charter, ofLands and Liber
cies he gaue to the City ofLondon .) But wher
Alexander his brother was dead without uTue,

and he fent for to bee King, there was peact

madebetweene King Stephen and him, with

condition, that the Earledome of Humingtoi
mould abide and remaine to Henry, fonneo:
thefaide Dauid

5 for which, hee fhould fwean
fealty, and doe homage to King Stephen. Bj

rcafon whereof, Simon Saint-Lice the fecond ofthat name,towhom ofrighi

as the elderfonne ofMauldhis mother, the faide Earledome of'Hwtitigm
did belong, was neglected and excluded. This Dauidhad ifihetfenry Earle

ofHuntington^ (in his Fathers life time) and dyed in thcyeare, 1
1 53. & was

buried at Dunfirmlyn in Scotland. Page 106.

Et portoit,d'orau lion rampant d'gueulles

.

CORRECTJONS.
HTHisD^commonly called SaintDW, theyoungeft fonneof King

Malcolme, Edgar, and Alexander hie brethren, beingdead ifluleflc, fuc-

i
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ceeded in the Kingdome ofScotland, which he gouerned 29. years,two mo-
ncths, and three daycs. Hemarried Mauldor Matild, one ofthe daughters

' B"ch~tdn <'h'7W*>
and heyres ofWaltbeofEzxlc ofNorthumberlandmd H/mtington,md Wid-
dowofSimon Saint Lis Earle ofHuntingdon and Northampton, by whom
hce had iflfue J/*wy Earle of Huntingdon, and two daughters (hercomit-
:cd) named * C/^r/Vw and Hodierna. Hee was a Prince of great vcrtue an d » o,deric. W.^. 7W.c.

Honor, who after his Honourable marriage, and his vndcfilcd bed, hauing
Dnc oncly fonne borne vnto him, he cucr after remained a VViddower . He
out ofaReligious mind) built many Monafteries; namely Halyrudehonje,

Kelfi y
ledburgh,Dundranan

y Cambuskeneth, KinloJJe> MelroJJe, Newbottell,

Durfermelin, where he was buried, Holme in Cumberland, and two religious

places at Netveaftle in Northumberland. Befides he creeled foure Bifhopricks,

0 wir,thofe of Roffe, Brechin^ Dumblane, and Dunkeld : and after «= dyed th"

idttfa of the Kalendsoflune, beingthe 24 of May, M.CLIIV.
* m^C^SESS^
*C% Cot. 1.

JLJ Enry, fonne ofDauid King of Scottes, was
1
Earle ofHuntington in the li fe time of his

Father : He married Ada, daughter of WiUiam
^de Warren the fecond, and fifter of William the

third EzrkWarren and Surrey, and had yfTue,

Malcolme and William
, both Kings of ; &

Davidthe third fonne was Earle of Huntington

anda*>?c?
5
hcehadalfo three daughters, Ada

married to Florence Earle ofHolland-, Margaret
married to Conanle Petit, Earle of Britaine-, and
Mauldthit dyed young. This Henry

f dyed at

Calcone, the eighteenth ofKing Stephen, 1 1 5 2

.

his Father being then liuing, and was there bu-

ried. Page 106.

Etportoitjd'orjau Hon rampant de gueulles.

Qtmon Sjtint-Lice, the fecond ofthat name,
^Earle ofNorthampton (after the death of K.
Henry the firft, and Henry fonne ofDauidking
ofScots)emredinto peaceable pofTefTion of
the Earledome ofHuntington, which he could

neucrobtaine before, during the fayde Kings

reigne,for that hehadgiuen the faid Earidome

to Dauid, his wiues brother, who had married

Maudthis Simons mother,whcrby he was pot
fefTed both ofthe Countie, and ofthe Coun-
tefTe whofe children by her firft husband Si-

mon Saint-Lice the firft beeing yong, were fent

into ?(ormandy } &committed to the cuftodie

ofStephen Earle ofAlbemarle, their Mothers

Vncklc. This Simon married l/ahell^ daughter

of Robert deHorn ont (furnamed Crtuchbacke or

Ii2 Bfiffue)
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Bojfue) Earlc ofLeicefter, and had iflue the third Simon Saint-Lice* Amicia,

and Hawis. Hefounded the Abbey of S. Mary de Pratis, and now called

dela Pre.ncetcNorthampton^md Sawtre in Huntingt&njhire ; and dyed the

i8.ofkingxS7<p£«i,ii52. zs Henry o^Huntingtonhdxh^o\.i2'].b. and was

buried at Northampton. Page 107.
Et portoit, per pale endente d'argent& gueulles.

"\ A Alcolme Kingof Scots, eldeftfonne and

^-^heire of Henry Earleof Huntington afore-

faide, and Grandchilde to King David (in the

^.minority of Simon Saint- Lice the third) was

Ward to King Henry the fecond,and was with

him in his expedition to Tholojfe, for which hee

hadgiuenhim the Earlcdome of Huntington
,

which hee held during his life. The King was

often fued vnto inthebehalfe of young Simon

the right heire, for iuftice, but it was euer deni-

ed him ; at the ending of twelue yeares and fix

monethsof his reigne ofKing ofScotland, hee

dyed at Gedworth, and was buried at Dumfirm-

lyn without ifliie.,1 1 65 .leauing William his bro.

therto fuccecde him in whofetime, Simon S.

Lice could obtaine no fauor or grace,vntill king

f/^;theyonger,andthefaidc mlliamm&DauidHs brother, with others,

made warrcs againft: King Henry the fecond. Page 107.

Et portoit, les amies de Ton pere;

w:I/Ham, fecond fbnne ofHenrie Earleof

Huntington aforefaid, in the life timcof

King Malcolme his elder brother
$
by the fauor

ofKing£fow/the fecond, was Earleof Hun-

tington
j but after his brothers death, and he in

thekingdome, forgot his duty, and in Amies

forcibly entred Northumberland, where he was

taken prifoner at Anwike, and led to Richmond,

intheyeare 11 74. and after was ranfomedvp-

onthefe conditions, That hee mould acknow-

ledge himfelfe the KingofEnglands Liegeman

againft all men,for the Realme of Scotland and

his other Lands,and to pay one hundred thou-

fand pounds fterling j
part whereofhee mould

payprefcntly, and for the reft, heftiouldpawn

and morgaee Cumberland, Huntingtonfit Nor-

thumberland, vntill the money wcrepaid : and for farther fecuritie, that hee

mould neuer after innade ormouewarre againft England, he mould deliuer

into
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into King Henry the feconds cuftody, foure Caftles, viz. Barwicke,Roxborow,
Edenborougb, and Sterling Caftles ; and fo Huntiwton was taken from King
William^ reftored to SimovSMce, the third ofthat name, who was ri«ht
heyre thereof: but he dying without ifTuc, the EarledomeofH«»//W^C -

turned again to William King ofScots.who with the confent ofK.£/f/Wthe
fnft,gaueit to Dauidhis younger Brother. {HoUingjhed^zg.i%9 . Title of
Scotland.) This William married Ermingard, daughter o f Richard Beaumont^
fonne of RofceHin, Vifcount Beaumont , and had ifTuc Alexander K.o fScots •

Jfabell married to Roger Bigot Earle of Norfolke^ that dyed without yffue
"

Margaret \\'\k to Hubert de Bttrgo Earle ofKent . Marion* wife to E*#4ifJ
dfc F*/2jr

5
wife torte Earle of Dunbarre

; and ^///fa* married to
William de Say oUreland. This William King of Scottes dyed, 11 24. Page
107.

Et portoit, d'or au lion rampant de gueulles.

C ORRECTIONS.

TShall nccde no better direction heere,to fet forth this William K. ofScots,1and Earle of Hnntingtom itfue, then the Competition Roll in the Tower
for the Kingdomeof Scotland, wherein all the twelue lay downe their feue-
rall claimcs, and referre the determining thereofto King Edward the firft.

For, when Margaret daughter ofEric ofNorway^ by Margaret his wife
daughter and heyre of Alexander the third KingofScotland was dead with-
out ifTuc, there grew great contention about the Succeffion ofthat kingdoms
Crowne

5 which could not among themfelucs poffibly be ended, euery one
pretending fuch vnqucftionablc right thereunto: Whcrupon,atlaft King£^-
voara the firft, hauing receiued their feuerall claimcs,and vprightly weighing
euery ones mtereft, it appeared that the greateft right, and onely difference
DfTitlefeemedtobeb^twecne^n^fS^and/^^^//^/, both be-
ing defcended from Dauid Earle ofAngus and Huntington^ brother to MaU
rime and william^ and Vnckle to Alexander the Jaft King, to whom hee was
iextheyre

;
and hefuruiuing the idueofhis Nephew Robert de Brus the eldeft

onmoUfabell) daughter ofthe aforefaid claimed a precedencie of
ight, as being by a degree neerer in blood then Ballioljco the laft King

s
which

as confonant to theLaw ofNations, the fitteft rule to fquare out the inte-
eftofKings. Whofe petition, for that it handfomely layes open his claime,
tnd withall leadsdowne the defcent , further difcoueringvnto vstwo fonnes
)fthe feft DauidEarle ofHunttngton, named Henry and Dauid^ who were el-
ler Brothers of/ohn furnamed le Scot, not once fpoken ofby M. rorke, take
long with you, as I haue faithfully tranferibedit by the Originall.

Petitio
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/% iibliftheca Cottonitni.

Petitio Dom. Roberti deBrus liberataapud
Berewyk fuper Trvedam die veneris proxima poft feftum beati

PetriadvineulaA°. Dom. M°CC°. Nonag°. primo & regni

Dom, Edrvardi illuftris Regis AnglU ejr fuperioris Dom.Regm
ScotU decimo nono.

Heuant vous SireEdwardfar la grace deDeu Roi deEngleterreeSo.
ucreyn Seigneurdu Reaume de Efcoce vouftre Robert de Brusfeigneur
dwval de Anand. qe il eft le plus droit

9
e le plus procheyn hetr du

Keaume de Efcoce^ouefques lesapourtenances.—Por ceo ke le Rey wHliame Rev
de Efcoccfen aunceftre, frere le Count Dauid Count de Hontyngdon enfitft fitft
en fondemeyne come defee,ede droit du Reaume Defcoce ouefques les apourte-
naunces entens depees

t e en tens leRey Henri Rey de Engletere qefuflapek le

firz I'Emperice. E en tens le Rey Richard e lohanJesfix, E meyme celuy Wtlliame
regna Rey en Efcoce[on tens epeyftblement moruft Reifetfi. De celuy williame def
cendile Reaume D 'efcoce a A/ixaundrefinfi\^ come afiz e heir, qe regna e mo-
ruft Rey feiji. Meyme celuy Alixaundre defcendi le Reaume a Alifiundre (onfiz
come afiz e heir, qe regna e moruft Rey feifi. Meyme celuy Altxaundre aueyt

deuzfiz Alixaundre le eyne c Dauid lepuynez, e vne pile q auoit a noun Mar-
gareteReynede Norweye^qe morerent-viuant lorpere, enuleftat neattendtrent
de regner en Rea -tme de Efcoce . Meyme cele Margarete auoit vnefile du Rei de
Mrtveye q"auoit a noun Margarete la quele lauandit Rey Alixaundre Rei de Ef-
coceJon ael enfa apres la mart deJes erifaunz, auantdit

fift
les bones venz de

fa terrehrer eafermerpar efcrit detenerpordame duReaumede Efcocefilldeui

aftfaun\heir auer defoncors. La quelemorouftfaunzpoftefmncorporde aten-
drc du Reaume de Efcoce, efiunz heir de(on cors. Apres quele Mar°aretc, rien

TiedemorradeliffueleRei Mlliame auantditenlyne defcendaunt. \ Par quelle
Reaume Defcoce oue les aportenaunces, dufl parley, e par dreiture auoir reforti
auCountDauidde Huntyngdonptiynezfrere le Rei Williameauantdtt, fiill eust

eftat de regner en le Reaume
D

'efcoce attendu: Lequel Dauidauoit treisfiz Hen-
ri Dauid^ lohan

s
qefuConte deCeftre, qetouztrois morurantfiun^heir de

lurcors, efaun\eHat atendre de regner en Reaume D'efcoce. Meyme celuy Da-
uid auoit enfementquatrefilles, Mahaud qe moruftfaitnz, heir defoncors.Mar-
garete, Ifabel, e Ade, de Ifabel <vynt Roberdde Brm qeore eft, qe demaur.de le

Reaume D*efcoce. Par quey te einzdit Roberdde Brus dift ke le reaume d'Efcoce
dett refortira luyfaunzmoienparley epar dreiture.cornealpliu procheinende-
gree dufaunkle Rets Alixaundre qe darreyn moruft. Ede Margarete lafille le

Rei de Notweye auantdite en lyne collaterallComedufaunk Real Defcoce Muyli-

tre. Lyquelreaume Defcoce ouekesles aportenaunces lauantdtt Robert deBrus
cleyme tenorfiaunchment en franchifc de Reaumedevom Strc Edwardparla
grace de Deu Rei de Engleterre, e de la Corone de Engletere herttablement
a touz tours. E vous monftre ke le Rei Alixaundre ft^le Rei Williame
auantdtt defefecre de heir defon cors

, tynt Syre Roberd de Brus fon droit
hetr

9 ft tl demaft faunz autre hetr de fon cors auoir. E por eel tria par
ajfentement des bones genz defon reaume epor eel le promncia a eausdom vne

Zrantparttefamv»corce»vieqeaJfezleporrcnttefmonier. ElyReis Alixaun-

dre
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dreqedereynmorufi la tyntenfementparcel elefifl entendre aplufuresrenz.de
fesepciaus.filiffuedeluydefaufsijl. E de autrepart torn lesbonesgenz.de EG
cocefunt iurez, auplmprocbein dufaunkle Rot Alixaundre qe darreyn meruit
qepar droit duft heritierji la Damoifelede 2^orweyemurJt/lfmnz> heir de Con
cors. Vontilphea voftrejeigneurieqe felom laforme de fa damaunde luy voyl
le&fereplenere dreiturefi come offert a vojlre dtgnese,finite a luy en totes cbotes
deplus enoyter changes oh amenuferfelom ceo qeU attendera qe afonprofitfeyt.

111

But hec cither wearied as it feemeth with the trouble of Competition, or
willing to {hew a rare example ofModeration

5in his elcdion ofa priuat life,

he rehgned vp his claime and intercft in that Kingdome to his foftne . The
Originall Decde, with other inftruments tending to the fame purpofe, 2nd
fully difcouering their feuerally pretended rights ((till remaining with Sir

Robert Cotton Knight and Baronet, the heirc of Bernardde Brus his fecond

Brother) is in thefe very words.

r^Mnihtu Chriftifidelibttshocprafinsfcriptttm wfuris vclaudituris, Rober-

tusde Brut Dominus de valle Anandiafalutem in domino. Nouerit vniuer-

fitat vejlra Nos concefstffe& omnino remifi(fey karifsimofilio nojlro s
Domino

Roberto de Brus Comiti Karrik. (jr haredibusfuis^ toium itts& clamium
yquod

babuimus, vd haberepotuimtts^ adpetendum regnum Scotia. Ita quod nosmcbil

iuris, aut clam^ adpraditfum regnum nomine nojlropetendum^ de cater0 <ven-

dicare^aut exigercpofsimus. Damus infuper, crspontanea voluntate concede

ntuspradiCioflio nojlro fcbaredibus fuisjler.am fa liberampotejlatem aitfum

regnumpetendt,& ius quodfibi competit in bac parte nominefuo profiquendiy

Prout voluntitifua melius nouerit conuemre^ fa omniafaciendi quaper nos ante

tempora confectionis prafentium poterunt expediri. In cuius rei tcftimoniumy

trafentijeriptoftgiUum nojirum appofu^dr in mains testimoniumJigillum

bilis
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hiltswin Domini Gilberti declare Comitis GlouermA& Hertfordprxfentibut

apponiprocurauimus. Datum apudBervpyc.die<veneru incraflino San&i Leo-

nard^ AnnogratiaM. CC. nonagefimoficundo.

Butin conclufion, Edwardthc firft finding Bal/iohn eafier inftrument, ap-

ter toleaneto his dcfire ofreducing that kingdometo his immediate obedi-

ence, or at leaft for retaining it within the reach ofhis Soueraignty , prefer-

red him for King,being the fonnc ofDernorgi/hhc daughter of Margaret the

firft begotten daughter ofDauid Earle ofHuntington,yongcv Brother to this

William . But whitheram I ttanfported < You fee the loue I beare to this

kinde of Learning, leades me whither it lifts
;
yet I hopel haue not fo far di-

grcffed , that I haue altogether led ray Reader into matter ofdifferent con-

dition.

Out ofthe Claime-Roll (before recited) Icolleclthatthis William King

ofScots, and Earle ofHuntington had iftue, Alexander his eldeft fonne, after

his Fathers dcccafc King of Scots : Henry fecond fonne (not mentioned by

M. Yorke) flaine by hisVnckle King Malcolme, leauing iftue Patric Galight,

ly one of the twelue Competitors, lfibelthe eldeft daughter, obtained King

«/v/.a».9.H.j.pt.i. m-5 ffenrje the thirds a licenfe to marry with Roger Bigot Earle of Norjfolke, and

Earle Marfhall of England, who dying without any iftlie by her, (he tooketo

her fecond husband Robert Lord Rots ofHamelake, from whom defcended

WiltiamLotdRoos, another Competitor. Margaret the fecond Daughter,

was wife to HubertdcBurgo Earle ofKent, mother to Margaret m^c to Ri-

chardde Clare Earle oiGloucefler, that dyed without iftue. Margery, Mario-

ria, and after called Margaret the third daughter, married to Euftace de Vefcy^

to whom (he brought the Barony of Sprouflon for her Dowrie, and from

whom defcended William Lord Vefcy, another Competitor, Adapt Ida the

fourth daughter, wife to Patric ofDunbarre,Es.vko£ the Marches, another

Competitor. And Aufiica the yongeft, married to William de Say of Vlfitt

in Ireland, ofwhom defcended Roger Mmdeuile, another Competitor for

thefaidKingdome.

The next thing qucftionable is, When did this King William and Earle of

Huntington dye} NLrorke vents his opinion and fay es, He dyed A°.i 12 4.0:

but 2 3 . lines before,tcls vs, That by thefauottr ofKing Henry thefecond, ha

Earle ofHuntington, andwas after taken at Jnwike, andledde prifonerU

Richmond, Anno 1 1 74. wherein ifhe fayes true, then was he taken prifonet

fifty yeares after he was dead, fo farre wide is this Author. Therefore to fet

k Buchanan t» Re,um snth him into the right way againe, b Buchanan (hall direct him, who tels vs, that

**m*Ufim467 .,,£e 227. sdu[U j,umn£i m. CC. XIIII- decefsit. Hollinjhed agrees with the former.

Now athird Writer confirmesthem both, and fayes A°.MCCXIV. gram

morbo laborans Guillelmmin domino obdormiuit , anno At&tis fu& LXXIV.

regni XLIX.& apttd Abirbrothokc monafterium quodipfe exftruxerat, inhu-

matui ejl.
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Simet,



C Imon Sam-Lice, the third ofthat name, and
fonneand hcyre ofSimon thefecond: After

that Wittum King ofScots was depriued ofthe
Earledome of Huntington (becaufe hee ayded
the Rebels, that made warrc againft the King*
whom he ought to hauc becnemoft faithfull
vntoj r -cciued both the Cattle and Eatldomc
ofHunttngton, as his right inheritance, and fo
peaceably enioyed the laid e Title and Earle-
[dome during his life, by King Henrie the fe-
cond, and reftored euery man to his right

,

vvhom the Scots had either wronged, or dif-

pcfleftin that Countic. But the fayde King
Henrie, feeing daily contention to arife be-
tweenethc Scots, imdthz Saint* Lices for this

Earledome ofHuntington,caukd the Caftle to
« raced to the ground : but Simon held the Earledome, and married Alice,
aughter of Gilbert de Gaunt Earle of Lincolne, but died without ilTue, in the
care 1 1 84. the 3 1 . ofHenry the fecond. After whofe death, the laid King
;ftored the Earledome of Huntington againe to William King of Scots-who
y the permiffion ofKing Richard the firft,furrcndred the fame to Dauid his
onger brother.

Et portoit,Ies armoiries de Ton pere.

CORRECTIONS.
JTEr? you fay, that this Simon Saint-Lis dyed in the one andthirtiethyeare
1
ofHenry thefecond, and next that, William KingofScots, furrendred the

•arledomc ofHuntingdon, by thepermifsionofKing Richard thefirfl, to Da-
vMisyonger brother. Both which, HW^feemes to contradict inthefe
vords

,* AnnogratU u8 4. qui erat annus tricefimm Henrici regis JnglU,*Rc^Ho»tden.fal.

ilijMatildisimperatricis ObijtComes Simon de i£tttttelMtt^*0 defun-
2°'

h Rex reddiditComitatum ilium Willielmo regi Scottorum, fa iffiftatim co-
Am Regededit Comitatumilium Dauidfratrifuo. Firft (hewing, that he died
tono 3 0. and not 3 1

. [of Henry the fecond 5 and then, that the Earledome
vas giuen by king William to his Brother Dauid,by Henriexht feconds Ieauc,
nd not Richard the firfts. For you may obferue, that fo foone as he had rc-

eiued it of King Henry, he gaue it away prefently , eucn while the King was
till there, as ifhe lhould fay, before the company parted,/*//** coram Rege,

mt ofhand.

Kk Dauid
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T\Au/dEzxk of Caret?, third fon ofHenri
" Earlc of Huntington , was Knighted bj

King Henrie the fecond, the dayof his fonm
Henries Coronation, and had by the guift o

William Kingof Scots his eldcft brother, th(

Earledome ofHuntington,with the third pem
ofthe Countie ofCambridge giuen him,in An
no ii 90. after the death , of Simon Saint-Lid

the third, without hTue. Andhauing fwornc

fealty to King * /chard the firft, hee went witt

him towards the Holy-Land,and carried with

him 5 00. Knights,whom he carried vponhi;

owne charges. He married MauId, the elddi

daughter ofHugh Kiuilioke, andfiftcrand co.

hey re ofRandollBlundeuile, the fixt Earle 0!

Cbefter and ofLincolne, and had iftue,Iobn fur-

named Scot, Earlc ofHuntington and Chefier^nd Margaret,wife to Alan ol

Galloway, Conftable ofScotland : /fabellihe fecond daughter, was married tc

Robert Brus Lord ofAnnandale-
3
Ada was maried to Henry Haftings&Mauk

dyed a Virgin. He dyed atTerdley in Northamponflnre, and was buried in

the Abbey ofSaultrey, neere Counington in Huntingtonfbire fas Sir Robert

Cottonhath.) 1219. Page 108.
Etportoit, d'ortrois eftaches de gueulles, ioynantz en point.

CORRECTIONS.
LJEre I wil notqueftion your words for ought you hauefaid,vnlefleit be

about this Dauidsplace ofburia 11. Yet will it not bee altogether labour
loft, a little to vnfold this dcfccnt,erethat I lpcakeofhis Death and Buriall.

This Earle had iflue, Henry, Dauid, and John, by his Nation and furname,
Scot

;
who dyed all without ifluc, and foure daughters: Mauld the cldeft died

without iflue
; Margaret the fecond, was married to Alan of'Galloway,Con-

/table ofScotland, to whom (he bare a daughter called Dernorguill, the mo-
thtxoilohnBAUiol, who inthetimeofKing £^»>W the firft, was crowned
King ofScotland,md three other daughters; Hellcn married to Roger de^uen.
cy Earle otwinchefler-, Chriftun married to w'/Uiam de Fortibm Earle of Al-
bemarle, and Mary. Jfabehhe third daughter of Earle Dauid, was Wife of
Robert Brus Lord ofAnnandale^ and ofCleuehndm England,* by whom fliee

had her eldeftfonne Robert Brus Earle of caricJ, who furrendred his right

in the Kingdome ofScotland fas aforefaidc) tohisfonne, Father of Robert
(in right of Ifabelhis Grandmother) King ofScots : A moft worthy Prince
and mirrour ofhis time, he being a man of that inuincible courage and con-
itancie, that no mutability offortune could daunt his refolution . For not-
withftanding the loffeofhis Brothers, the captiuitic ofhis wife, and diuers
other crolTes,asbeinghimfclfe confined out ofhis Countrey, andinaman-
nerdepnuedof allfuture hopes; yet hceneuerceafed endeauouringto free

his
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his Countrey from thraldome, and at length, by the DiuincProuidence
and hisownc Princely courage, he attained to the height ofhis defircs reco \

ueredhisKingdomefromtheEnglifh, and eftabli&ed thefame with fuch
tranquility, as the like had not beenc feene in many yeares before From
whom, the Sacred perfon ofournow dread Soueraigne.Kine is to
theKmgdome ofScotland defcended. And Bernard'Brufibei faond fonne
towhom withother lands foe gaue the Lord/hip of Conninponin Hunting
donjhtre, whofe heire in lineall difcent, is Sir Robert Cotton Knight and Baro-
net, now Lord of that place; whoouer and bcfide other Venues defcrues
tobe honoured in this refpetf, ifthere were noneot ler, for that he is a moft
affectionate louer and fcarcher of Antiquities, whofe fingular courtefie
hath oftentimes giuen mee (and many moe) great light in moftdarkefome'
obfeuritics, A nd Ada the yongeft daughter, was married to Herniate Ba-
llings, from whom the now Earle ofKent is defcended.

Now for his Death and place of Burial/ 1 for that the one is dcliuered as
with a kinde ofdiffidence, as doubting whether Earle Dauidwas buried at
Samry (as Sir Robert Cotton hath) I fay further, th.it hee died ztYardley-Ha-
(lings in Northampton/Jure, and his body was after buried at Sawtrey, as (to
mythinking)it plainly appeares in a pleading betweenethe AbbotofSaw.
trey and John Scot Earle of Huntingdon, for cmaine Lands in Comington,
which hegaue to their houfe, Cum corporefuo.Wkereo?they(as they plead)
are feifed fa de corforefuo: A breefe of it take with you as heere it foliowes,
• Ufsifa <venitrecognitafi DauidComes Huntingtonpater lot/amisJmtfeifitm^v^cm^cwnEffi
in dommicofuo <vt defeodo^ de oclo <virgatis terracum pertinencijs in ConintonPud Huntlf3£^ a *

die quo obp,fac. Quam terram Abbas de Sautre tenets qui <venit fa bene con-
*'

cedit quod idem Dauid obijtwde[eifttusficut breue dieit :fed dicit quodipfe an-
te mortem(nam legauit fa afsignauit terram illam domuifit <e cum corfore fuo,
hem quod ipfiinfeifwa fint de terra ilia fa de corporefuo^ fapetittudicium fi
ipfepoffet tantam terram de btreditatefua cum corporefuo dare.etprofert quod-
damfcriptum figillatumfigiUopr*dii~ii DauidComitis. In quo continetur quod
Kadiclus Comesfecit teftamentum futtm coram Abbatibm de Sautre et Wardon
Henricofiliofuo, Dauidde Effeby fa multis alijs hoc modo. Inprimis quod lega-

Mcum corporefuodeofa EcclefixS£t& Marta de Saulr.oclo <virgatas term cum
tertinen. in villa de Cunintonfciltcetillas quas Monachi de Sautr. habent ficut
'artafuateftatur. EtComes dicitquodCarta ilia non debet ei nocere^ quia ipfa
mnquamfaciafuit in legiapoteftatepatrisfui fa bene defenditquodpater funs •

mnquam afsignattonem indeeis fecit. Immoobijtindehfeijttus fa petitfei-

hampatrisfui. For which Landsnow in queftion,they procured Pope Ho-
wius the thirds b Bull from Rome^ thereby to fortifie their Title, with fas,* i*v,hlmhecAComnt*M,
hundering Malediction, Nulli ergoommno hominum liceat hancpaginam no-

^r&proteflionis fa confirmations infringerey vel ei aufu temerarie contraire.Si

>uis autem hoc attemptarepr&fumfferit tndignationem Omnipotentis Dei et bes
torurn Petri fa Fault Apoflolorum eius, fe nouerit incurfururn. All which,
nade little (indeed nothing) for their aduantage : foralbcitthey had this

-onfirmation from his HolinelTe, and were in pofleflion as yet, both of the
"Wand Donours fodie

tyct neucrchelesthey were cuidlcd, forour Lawyers

Kk* held

12. H.
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held it an inefficient Scifin,and thereupon adiudged it for the Heirc againft

the Abbot.

lObn fur-named Scot (fbnnc ofDauidEarle of
*Huntington before mentioned) was after his

Father Earle of Huntington
5
and in right of

Manldhls mother, eldeft lifter and co-heire of

RandollBlottndeuile Earle ofcbefter, he was al*

fb Earle of C better ^ and after inthe one and

twentith ycare ofKing Henry the third, he was

reftored to the Earledorne ofNorthampton, &
married ffelyn

y daughter of Letvellyn , Prince

of 'North-wales, and dyed without yfTue at

Darnhall, the two and twentieth ofKing Hen.

rie the third, (as is more at large in the Title

of Earles oichefter) and was buried at Chefter^

after whofe death, the (aide King refumcd and

tookeintohishandsthe faide Earledon^eand

Principality of cbefter, and gaue other Lands

and Signeuries to the faid Iohns fifters aforefaide, who after their Brothers

death, challenged the kingdome ofScotland. Page 10?.
Et portoit, les armoiries de fon pere.

CORRECT IONS.
TDonotgainfay you, that this John was either Earle of Chefterot Hunting-

*ton, yet will I be very vnwilling to bek eue him to be reftored to the Earle-

* See chefter.' dome ofNorthampton, in the one andtwentieth ofKing Henry the third, as*cou-

fen andheireofSimon S. Lis Earle ofNorthampton, as heere and pag.40. line

8. you hauc deliuered Ifyou can proue it, I profeffeyou (hall do me a great

courtefie, in enabling me with that, that as yet I am to feeke.

Laftly, you are as conftant heere in your opinion,as you were in CheHer,

That he died A°. 2 2.H. 3. but I am affured, that he (as I haue faid before)was

poifbnedby his CountefTe daughter of Llhewelin Prince of Wales-

KM*/j^,/^.424.n°.4o. f0r b thus remembersit, A°. Dom. M. CC. XXXVII. Qui eft
annus

regis Henrici III. xxi. Comes Ceftrti Johannes, cognomento Scotia, cira

?entecoften,v%orefua,filia Leolini3machinante}
potionatus dieclaufit extrcm*

<M4t.wefimnjl.f4ze i97 .

c IVeftminfier thus : AnnogratU, 1237.- Comes CefirU Uannes.

B°'50» cognomento Scotus,potionatusfvtdicitttr,obijt.

trfiti.Neuftr.ra, 46j.n
9

. 1 o
Walfingham thus : A°. 1 2 3 7. Iohannes Scotus vltimus Comes CeftrU mo-

ritur,& deficiente h&redc, deuolutus eft inpoffefsionem regiam Comitatm.

And the Chronicles ofCbefter thus, A°. 1 2 37. Iohannes de Scotia Comes Ce-

Jlr'tA ebijt apud Darnhall,& ita Cefterfciria deuenit inmamt Regis.

»i»iA* d» R4 emdn /»- Which c Bellen (notwithstanding that ftaine of poyfoning her Husband

f*?fijE. 1 .wtgwZT'
" was after married to Robert de Jguincie, third fonne otsaier Earle ofwinch

Jler,who had with her in marriagethe Mannor oisilkely in Worceftcrfhirc

Wms*\w.U.%<wmb.\o%mtnty^tt&^ two daughters, lohanm

maried toHumfrey dcBohm the yonger,& Margaret aNun at Amhresburie

Wdlian
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f

\/\7"jUiat» de Clinton , fonne snd heyreofv v John de Clinton and Mauld his wife,

daughter of Lewis Vifcount Beamount, and
grand- childe to another John de Clinton, and
idem his wife

, daughter and one of the heyres
of Sir Willtam Odingfelles knight

;
was created

Earleof Huntington , in the eleuenth yeareof
King Edward the third ; and three yeares after,

he was made Lord Admirallof England, and
vvas taken prifoner in France ; for which he was
fotcedto fell molt part of his lands for ro pay
hisranfome. Hec married * Julian, daughter*^ widowof ichn Lord

and heyreof Sir Thomas Leyhornekriwht , but Hafl>»ge'o(^tergauenyai\A

by her had no iiTue. He founded the Priory atfiftKSSS^
Marfleck, and dyed without iiTue, intheyeare, *u h

s- 34

1353. Icauing John Lord Clinton hisNephew
)y his brother Johnjo be his heyre. Pag. 1 op.
Et portoit, d'argent fix croix au pied fiche d*or, au chef d'azurchargee de deux moletres d'or percc de

;ueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
LTere William de Clintony

is faid to befonne andheire of John de Clinton anl
Maud bis wife ,

daughter ofLewis Vifcount Beaumont, which I will not
^rant to be true , vnlelTe he could prooue a Vifcount Beaumont in England-^
his rime , becaufe my reading fliewes me,that we had no Vilcounts with vs
/ntill a0 . 1 8. H. 6. and his name was not Lewis but John Beaumont, Or that

le can proue Lewis de Beaumont of France, who liued in thefe dayesjhad fuch

1 daughter married to Clinton.

Next he fayes, that this William -was Grandchild to another John de Clinton

\

wd /dona his wife , daughter andoneof the heiresof Sir William Odingfelles

Knight; withali traducing Mafter Miffes (whotc bookes heisvnworthy to

>eare after him) as in an Error, and thereupon hath drawne this into his Ca-
alogue,to increafe the number ofhis Errataesjsfozt this manner.

MiUes
William de Clintonyongefl

ome of John de Clinton,

wdofIda his wife, daughter

ndoneof the heiresofWilli-

m de Odingfelles , Baron of
Maxftoke, was by Ring Ed'
vard the third, createdEarle

fHuntington. 1337.

Yorke

This William de Clinton Earle ofHunting

ton here mentioned, wasfonne of John Lord

Clinton and Maud Beaumont, and grand-

child to another John and Jdona.

Now he hath left out John L. Clinton and

Mauld Beaumont , thefaid Williams right

father and mother , and made him fonne to

hisgrandfather andgrandmother Jdona.

Wherein he hath /hewed as little witt as learning, more Eagernefleto
nake,tbcn willto amend a FauIt,Dares any reade him,but with a great dealc
>f Doubt, thatknowes his Doings ? Doeshctbinke here to furprifchis

Readers
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Readers faith, and make him beleeue that his wordcs are Gofpell ? Willfo

neucr lcaue his leadings ? William de Clinton Earlcof Huntington,was fonru

ofJohn and MauldBeaumont, was he not $ He was Grandchild to lohn am
Ida Odmgfelles,was he not t No Mafter Yorke,yow fhall finde in a Confirma

tionof Orders to be obferued in the Priory of Maxjiocke in Warwickfiir

which he had founded
5
among other things, thefe wordes ^niuerfis chrif,

mSu* y2'^ ypt' x

'fdelibushasliterasinfpecluris, Will. de Clinton Comes Huntington falutem

m in honore Sanfta& indiuidua trinitatis , Patris ejr Filij ejr Spiritft,

Sancli
%ac beats Maria virginisgloriofa, fantti Mickaelis Archangeli, ejrm

mum SanBoru,quoddam Monaflerium, feu Prioratnm Canonicorum reguUri

um^ordinis Sancli Augujlini, in quadamplacea mea in Maxjlok, iuxta mantri

urn eiufdem villa, Couentr. fa Lichfeild. diocef. deconfenfity fa ajfenfu cxprejfo

fereniffimi Principis dominiEdwardideigratia Regis K^ingliaflluflrisacvenc

rabilispatris domtni Rogeri eademgratia Couentr. fa Lichfeild, Epifcopi,

de nouofundaui, conflruxi^ae dotam deproprijs bonis meis,proJiatu meofalabr

fa luliana vxoris met, ac domini nofiri, domini Edwardi deigratia nunc Regi

Anglic illujlris, Laurencij de Hafling. ejr Domini Rogeri Epifcopi antedifli,

< dum vixerimus fapro anima noftrafalute, ejr luliana vxoris mea,pra

difli domini nofri Regis , Laurencij
,
Rogeri necnon proanima Domm

Iohannis de Clyntonpatris mei,domina Ida matris mea,domini Iobannisfratri.

meigermani, ejrpro eorum liberis , viuis fa defunfits , (jrpro animabus Regun

Angliaquorumcnnque,Dominorum dtHafyng. ,fa aliorum benefacJori

noftrorum, faomniumfidelium iefunHorum, volens,(latuens, faordinans, v,

inferius continetur, i//^. quod in tpfo Prioratu de catero fit vnus Prior, fac

Hath hee not now brought his Hogges to a faire Market ? Mian
^Pat^.s.z.i.pt.n Earle of Huntington , now you fee was fonne to lohn de Clinton and o

Ida his wife b eldeft ofthe foure daughters, and hcires of William de Oding

fells whom r^<raffirmesKO bee his Grandfather and Grandmother. I fa}

now therefore to this brabler
3as Eudamidas to a certaine Fidler : Magnus de

linitor in re exigua He hath made a great peece of wcrke ofnothing. So hath

this Carper fidicd vnto vs with a loud found ». a matter not worth the whift-

4minfM.o(fie.\.eap^7 .
ling : he fhouldhaue done much better to haue followed Ambrofe counfel

Solliciti effe debemus, ne quidtemerc vel incuriofegeramw,aut quicquam cum
non pojfumus probabilem reddere rationcm 5 aftus enimnoflricaufa, etfmoh

omnibus reddttur,ab omnibus tamen examinatur. We muft becarefull,that m
doenothing rafhly or carelefly , whereofwecannot giue a probable reafon:

the caufe ofsur ades though it be not rendred to all,yet it isexamined ofall

In the laft place you fay that this Earle died in the yeare 1353. Which ]

hold as true as the reft, and no otherwife , for in all the Inquifitions after hi;

»- . - « death c7uratores dicunt Cuper Cacramentum (hum . quod Willelmus deClyntot
7 nuperComes Huntington, obijt -vicefimo quinto die Auguflt 3

annoregm Regu

nunexxviij 0 (meaning Edward the third) Et quod lohannes , flius lohannu

de Clynton,fratrispradiclilVillelmi, efi hares eiufdem Willelmipropinquior, e}

atatis 2 3

.

annorum, ejr amplius, It is cuident that he died the morrow aftei

Bartholmew day, the eight ofthe kalends of September, in the 28. yeare ol

£^r^thethird,whichfallesintheyeareofourLord 1354. and not 1353.

Guifcara
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r^LVifcard dc* Angoltjme (or G/^* s*HiiWn 5 call him but

chard i Angu,llm) a frfflrf^^j^
w4» borne in Gajcoigney

, avery ex- Edrlcdon,ebutf oriifc, and

pert man in warlike afTayres
, ^^5aE£*~

made Knight of the honourable Or-
der ofthe Garter, by king Edward the

third , and fet in the eight Stall ofthe
Souereignes fide. After, in the firft

yeare or king Richard the fecond
(whofe Tutor he was) he was created
Earleof Huntington

, andhadgiuen
him a thoufand Markes yearely out
of his Treafuiy. Hee married one
Conftance, but I finde not any iffue

that he left behind him. Hedyedin
the third yeare of the reigne of King
Richard the fecond, 1 379.

Etoortoit, d'or feme it billettes au lion rampant
d'jzur.

John Holland Knight , (fecond fonne
1 ofSir Thomas fMWknight, Ste-

ward of the houfeto William Moan-
tague^ Earlc^of Salisbury ; who mar-
rying his Mifh is daughter of
EdmondofWoodflocke, and fitter and
hey re of John Earle of Kent , and fate

in Parliament, held at wejlminfter the

3 4. of King £<aWrd the third
, by the

.iame and title of Thomas Holland

Earle ofjfK?/z/,and the next yeare after,

dyed \ ) in the eleuenth yeare of king

Richard the fecond, was created Earle

of Huntington-^ and in the 2 1. ycareof

the laid kings reigne , hee was created

Duke of Excejler , and made Gouer-

nourof Callis : and Alberick de Vere^

Earle of Oxford^ (Vnckle of'Robert

Vere Duke offreland)hau'wg rcfigned

all his intereft and right of the Office of Lord high Chamberlaineof Eng-

land, king Richardbcftowcd the famevpon this lohn , Duke ofExcejler, by
Letters Patents,b?aringdate,i 397. Butafter,inthe firftyeareof King Hen-
ry the fourth^this John was depofed by Parliament/rom the title and dignity

of Duke of Excefier , and in the fame yeare was taken at Circejler by the

Townes-men, and beheaded in the Market-place , with the Duke of Surrey

and
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and the Earle ofSalisbury , for plotting King Henry the fourths death. This
M»,Dukc of Excefter,maitted Elizabeth %dzw^ttxofIohn ofGaunt^>\xYz of
Lancafter^ and fitterto King Henry the fourth

, bywhom he had iflue , iohn
Holland Duke of Excejler , and Earleof Huntington , Sir Edward Holland
Knight, and Conftance , firft married to Thomas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke
and Earle ofNottinghamJoy whom fbe had no hTue : after fhee married iohn
Lord Grey ofRmhyn^ by whom fbehad iiTue, two fonnes , £</wWcrcated
Earle ofKent^nd Thomas Grey Lord ofRugemond. Pag. no.

Etportoitjlesarmes D'engleterreau bordure de France*

CORRECTION'S.
TLJEere I will begin with this Iohn Earle ofHuntingdon Father (Sir The-

•c/,v/:a«j4 £.34.^.4.,,,
™as Holland) who I confeffe a fatein Parliament, A0.34. E.3. as Earle

d»rf°< ofKent . but that he the next yeare after died, may not bee bclecued, for all^/f^A'.}
S .E. 5 .pt

. »• the »• Offices takenafcer his Death, flnde that hee dyed in December in the

fame yeare that I cite before, as your owne words witnelTe likewife for mce,
pag. 117.lin.11.

Againe you fay , that theChamberlawJhip ofEngland was beflorved vpon this

Iohn Holland Duke ofExceter by Letters Patents bearing date^ A°. 1 3 hen
the naked-truth is otherwife: For the King by Letters Patents dated at Beau-

ley Abbey, the fourth ofSeptember, in the leuenteenth ofhis reigne, Anno
« f>*. a". 1 7.R. 2 .P t. 1 .m . 23 1 394. and not 1 3 97 • granted c Charifsimofratri noflro Iohanni dt Holland Co •

d/W.2i,R.2,n°. jj. mUt jjmtin̂ ont (He was not as yet Duke ofExceter, indeed not vntil^
*ct,are.2i.R,2.n°. t$, Samady in le fejl deSeint Michel^ig.Septembr.A0

. 2 uR.i.) officium Camera-
rij Angli&frotermino viufu<e, cum feodis^vadijs,rcgardis frproficuis qui-

bujeun^ad dictumOjficium qualitercun^ pertinentibus
3 adeoplenefa modo

quo Comites Oxon.in eadem officio, ante h<ec tempora habere confueuerunt, E-

nough heere for this, yet expe&a word or two more in Oxford in my Ani-
maduerfionsvpon pag. 173.

Nowto proceed, I willfhew you, that this IohnHoUandEark ofHunting-
» /»-tf.2.H.4.Pt

3 .m .1 . dan, by Elizabeth de Lancafter his wife ( after
{ married to Sir John Cornwall

* pZi. a°
H
2o:H.e.n I o]

Knight, firft nude Baron ofs Fanhope, and then Baron ofh Mdbroke) had if-

fue an elder fonne then Iohn HollandDuke ofExceterjxlkd Richard^, I find

remembrcd in a Parliament Roll,where Iohn the fecond fonne ('afterwards

Earle of Huntington, &D.ofExceter) for the reftitutionof his Lands, thus

w$Z%T^"l™^ humbleliegdjehn deHollandfitz a Iohn de

Holand,nadgairs Count deHuntingdon Dieu ajfoile^qe come lauanditnadgam
Count et Elizabethfafemey

auoient ifue entre eux Richard leifne,ore mortfaunt
iffue defon corpsy& le dit lohnjrt fuppliant, lepuifne loialment engendre\Ac.
Shewing himfelfc to be brother and heire to the faid Richard(who dyed the

third ofDecember, A°.4.H. 5 .) fonne and heire of the faide Iohn Holland
EarleofHuntington^ and Elizabeth his wife • whereupon he was according-
ly reftored to all Lands intailed,Except &c.

Ubn
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lObtt Holland, the fecond Earl ofH**-
x
ttngton, reftored by Afte of Parlia-

ment, the fourth ofKing Henry the 5

.

(he was lonne of lohn Holland Duke
ofExcefler, beheaded at Circefter. )
This lohn, when King Henriethe fiftc

was to goe into Aormandie , was fent

before to fcourc the Seas, who mee-
ting with nine Carrickes of Genoa,
which were going to aydc the French
King, fought with them, and funke fix

of them, and tooke the other three,

with great ftore of money and Trca-
fure, and brought them with hisprifo-

ncrs to the King, in the yeare 1 4

1

6. &
in the 2 2 .yeare of King Henry the fixt,

this lohn was reftored to the Duke-
dome of Excejler^nd writ in his Stile,

Duke ofExcejler, Earle ofHuntington,

and ofluory in T^ormandy, Lord ofS/>dm,Admirall ofEngland\lreland,and
jiqattaint^ Lieutenant Generall ofthe Dutchy ofAquitaine, and Conftablc

ofthe Tower ofLondon. He married two wiues, the firfl was ^w,daugh-
terofEdmond Earle Stafford, by whom he had iflue Henry Duke ofExcefter,
and Earle ofHuntington : his fecond wife was Anne daughter of lohn Moun-
Ugue Earle ofSalisbury , by whom he had iffue,a daughter named Anne

t 6r(l

married to John Lord Neuill, fonne and heyrc of Ralpht the fccond Earle of
Weftmerland^by whom ftie had no ifflie

5
after fliee married Sir Thomas Ne-

»/#Knight,Vnckle to her former husband, and had hTue, Ralpbe Neuill the

third Earle ofweflmerland. This lohn Holland DukeofExccjltr^ died in the

itf.ofKing Henry the fixt, and was buried by his two wiues, in S.Katberines

Church neere the Tower ofLondon* Page 1 1 1

.

Et portoit, les armes de Ton pere.

A
CORRECT! ONS.

Lthough the miftake heerc be more in Dayes then Yearn, yet it is not fit,

but to let theReader know, that this /ohn Holland Earle of Huntington

and Duke ofExceter died not A° 26.H.<> . (asbothhcere,and in pag.86.this

Author deliuers) feeing all the Inquisitions takenpojl mortem find that he di-

ed the 5. ofAuguft,in the 2 5. not the 26.ofHenry the fixt, A°. 1447. marke

the words ofthe Inquifition,V//r4/0m dicuntfuperJacramentumfuum, quod

Johannes nuperDux Exonia^obijt quint0 die Augufti * ultimopraterito^et quod 1 ingulfno apta apud smh

Henricus nunc T)t$x ExonU, eftfilius& hares eiu/dem nuper Ducts propinqui^ffX''
n

'

rr, fa atatisfeptemdecim annorum, ejr ampUus. To proue alfo what but euen

now I faidc, that this lohn HollandDukc ofExceter had an elder brother cal-

led Richard, I defire the fcarfe-fatisfied Reader to fee the Inquifitions in the

L 1 Counties
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Counties ofBerk and Somerfet, after the death ofthisDuke John, when

moft clecrely it appeares.

Within two dayes after this Dukes death, to wit, the feuenth of Auguft,

*F4f.a9.2s.H.$.pt,t.m 6 A°.2 5 .H.6. (the King hauing granted the b Conftableftiip of the Tower oj

London, to him, and to Henry his fonne, and to the Suruiuour for tearme oi

•r*.a°.25.H.6.pt.z.m .4.
ijfej Jonn thc father dying,and his fonne qot offull age) the fame was e gran-

ted as aforefaid, to lames Fenys Lord Say, and Chamberlainc to the King,

Durante minori AtAte Henrici,fHi& htredis lohannisnuper Ducts Exonia, de.

*z»4f.a\25,H.tf.pt;2.m. 4fmfit jn like manner was the Admiralty d graunted to William Marqueffe

ofSufolke, the ninth of Auguft following, during Henries minority.

cended • as more at large

TTE/^ Holland, Duke of Exceter
9
md Earlc of

* AHuntington,onely fonne oflohn his Father,

in the firft yeare ofKing Edward'the fourth ,was

disinherited by Adc ofParliament, with King
Henry thefixt,hisQueene,andhisfonne ando-

chers, to the number of 140. And in the thir-

ecnth yeare ofthe fame Kings reigne, hauing

long followed the Duke of Burgundies campe
in meant fort, was found drowned in the Seas,

betweene Douer and Callis. He married Anne
%

daughter ofRichardDuke ofTorke, and filler to

King Edward the fourth which Lady was a£
tcr married to Sir Thomas S. Leoger Knight, by
whom (he had yffue a daughter named Anne,

married to George Mannours Lord Ros of Ham-
lake, ofwhom the now Earle ofRutland is def-

is fet downe in the Duke ofExcejler.

CORRECTIONS.
\A/rEmay obferuetheftrange difpofition of this Braggard euen in thisv v place, as well as elfewhere.thruftingvponvs for his better colour,

the name ofan Aft of Parliament^wheveby toleadetheeafie-belceueraway
captiue,and make him thinke, thatnow furtly all is currant. I confeffe this

Henry Duke ofExceter to be attainted, with others, in Parliament in the firft

yeare ofEdward the fourth : but I confidently affirme,that the number ofone
hundredandfortie, is more by twenty then the Parliament Roll takes notice'

of
5 whofocuer will not takemy word for it,may fee the Originall Record in

the Tower, whither I referrethemforfurtherfatisfa<aion.See more mCerrt-
ntf#, vnder the title oflohnojEltbam.

thmm
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'~VHomos Grey , fonne of Sir lohn
A Grey Knight , and halfe Brother

by the Mother to King Edward, the

fift, was by Letters Patents hearing

date at Wefiminjlcr , the 14.day or

Auguft, in the twelfth yeare of King
Edwardtht fourth, created Earle of
Huntington, to him and the heirs male
ofhisbody. And in the 15. of the faid

Kings reigne, he was created Marques
Dorjet. He married Cecily Daughter
nd heyre of William Lord Harington

and bcnuill, by whom he had flTue, as

in the Title ofDorfet is more at large.

Etportoit, burelledefix d'argent &d'azura chef
trois tortcuux, au IambcJl d'hermines.

\\TjUiam Lord Herbert o{Gowtrfonhcund
* * hcircoi William Earle ofPenbroke({\am

at Banbury, the 9. of King Edward the fourth )

was after his Father, Earle of Penbroke^ which

Earledome hee furrendred vnto King Edward

the fourth, who made his eldeft fonne Prince

Edward, Earle of Penbroke, and this William

Lord Herbert^ Earle of Huntington at Oburne,

the 1 of King Edward the fourth; which Earl-

domeofHuntington, King Henry the feauenth

confirmed vnto the faide William in the third

yeare of his reigne. Hee married Mary, daugh-

ter ofRichard'Wooduill'Earle Riuers, and Jaquet

his wife, and fifter and one of theheires of Ri-

chard Wooduili Earle Riuers her brother, by

whom hee hadiflue, one onely daughter his

leire, named Elizabeth, married to Charles Somerfet Earle ofWorcejler, He
lyed the 1 6, of Iuly, in the i!xt yeare ofKing Henry the feucnth.

Et p ortoit, perpale d'azur& de gueulles, trois Lyons rampant d'argene,

LI 2
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' Eorge Lord Haflings,Hungerford^otreaux.

Molynsjnd Moeles, was created at White.

Halljn the 2 1 . yeare ofKing Henry the 8. Earlc

of Huntington • hee was fonne of Edward Lore

Haflings, Chamberlaineto King Edward tht

fourth, and married Anne , daughter of Bent)

Lord Stafford , fecond Duke of Buckingham, b)

whom he had ifTue , Francis Lord Haflings and

fecond Earlc ofHuntington j Edwardcreated by

Queene Mary, Lord Haflingso£Loughborough
in Leiceflerfhire ; Sir Thomas Haflings Knighr

}

Henry
, Haflings and William • he had three

daughters alfo , Dorothy inaried to Richard De-

uereux, fonne and heyre otwalter Vifcount He-

reford , Mary and Katherine. Hee died in the

thirty fixe yeare of King Henry the eight, and

wasburied at Afhbye dela Zouch in Leiceflerfhire. Page 112.

Etportoit, d'argent au manch de fable.

• Tdt, a9
. 20.E. ^.^f, 2.m

it.

Phil. Mmtjtrt.j,

C ORRECTIONS.
\/\/^at difference tncrc *s hetweene this Author and my felfe, the care-

fullReadrrwillfooneobftrue. For Ifay that this George Lord Ha-

flings. Hungerford, Botrcaux, Modes and Molins, his Creation for the Earle-

dome of Huntington, bearcs date at Yorke-place the eight of December*,

21. H. 8. 1525).

Then he writes him fonne of Edward Lord Haflings , wherein hefaye;

well, ifhe had ftopt there, and not giuen him the attribute ot Chamberlaine tc

I&ng Edwardthefourth for that muft not be credited, in regard lam afliired

that it was Edwards Father , named William , that was Edward'the fourths

• Chamberlaine, as plainely appeares in a 4 Confirmation made to the Maioi

andBurgeflesof Southampton,ofdiuers liberties to them granted, wherea-

mong other witnelTesthus he is remembred , His teflibus IVillelmo Ha-

flynges de Haflynges milite Camerario noflro cr alijs.

Hemaried Anne daughter to Henry Stafford (econdDuke ofBuckingham^

by whom hee had iffue Francis Lord Haflings eldeftfonne, fecond Earle oi

Huntington of that familie , Sir Edward Haflings fecond fonne Knight ofthe

Honorable Orderofthe Garter,Chamberlaine oftheHou (hold, and ofthe

Priuy Councell to Queene Mary, and Mafterofher Horfe
;
vponwhom

ftie b bcftowed the title of Lord Haflings of Loughborough the nineteenth oi

January in the fourth and fift yearesof hers and King Philips reigne: But

when asQueeneMary was dead, who held him in great efteeme,he betooke

himfelfetohisdeuotioninan Hofjttall at Stoke-Pogies in Buckingham/hire,

which he had built, and there ended his dayes, leauing no iffue of his body.

Sir Thomas Haflings knight third fonne,firft husband ofIVinifride,one ofthe

daughters and heiresof Henry PtoU Locd Montacute, by whom he had no

iffue,



HvNTINGTON.
flue, yet after his death flie marrying againe with Sit ihomat Barington, left

iflue/romwhom Sir Francis Barington ofBarington Ha/I'm Effex knight and

Baronet, defcended: Henry Hafttngs and William , and three daughters as

Mailer Yorke hath named them.

Hediedrhctwentie foureof Marchm the fiueand thirtieth (not the %6 )

ofHenry the eighths this fliewes : tfuratores dicmtfupsr Sacramentumfuum « Efidetu. a°. h. g. n\

quod Georgius nuper comes Huntington obtjt vkefimo quarto Me Marti} anno^ Le,c '<****(ik»i 9
.

regni domini Regis nunc tricefimo quinto, & quod Franctfius nunc Comes Hun- ^"^^3J'

ungton eft eius filius ejr hcres propinqu'tor et etatis 30. annorum& amplius.

That he died the Eeue of the Annuntiation of the bleffcd Virgin Mary the

twenty foure of March a°. 3 5 . H. 8 . and was buried at Ajhby de la-Zouch in

Leicefterjhire.

z6o

~CRancis B'afttngsJbnnc and heireof

George, was after the death of bis

Father, Eavk ofHuntington , Lord
Haftings,Hungerford,Botcreux,Moeles

and Molyns, and Knight of the Gar-
ter He married */C4^/^,daughter* shedied the tvvent5elfiree

and one of the heyres of Henry Pole of September, and wasburi-

Lord MomacHU , tonne and heireoti££l^iZ%'£
Margaret ptantagenet, Countefle of
Salisburyj beheaded in the Towerof
London, 1 541 (condemned by Par-

liament) neuer being arraigned nor

tried before. The faid Francis and
Katherinehzd ittnc, Henry Lord/fa-

flings, and Earle ofHuntington, that

dyed without iffue • Sir George Ha-

flings knight , Earle of Huntington -

y

William who died without iffue. Sir

Edward tiaftings knight,that married, j ^ £J J

Barbara daughter to Sir William Deuereux Knight, the widow of

Caue, and had iffue. Francis Haftingswho married Maud daughter of Sir

Raffe Longfordof Darbyfhire Knight , widow of Sir GeorgeVernon oi Peket

wdWalter Hafttngs , who married /*/V<? daughter of William Roper of Kent,

Katherinewifeto Henry Clinton Eztkof'Ltncolne-, Francis wife to Henry

Lord Compton ; Anne that died without iffue , Elizabeth married to Edward

Somerfet, now Earle of worcefler, 1621. and Mary Haftings, This Francis

Earle ofHuntington, dyedinthefecondyeareofQueeneB//'^^, rtfo.

and was buried at Jjlfbie deU Zouch.

Et portoit, d* argent au Manch de fable.
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*Shc died in Aug.a'.i 6io»

* Yerke feyes E^aiof, bat
Wely.

LJEnry Haflings , knightofthe Gar
1 * ter, after the death of Francis hi
Father , was alfo Earle of Huntington

Lord Haflings* Hungerford, Botereux.

Modes, and Molyns, LordPrefidentoi

the Counccll at r<wk , married Ladj
* Katherine

, daughter of lohn Dudley

Duke of Northumberland, andfiftertc

Ambrofe TLzxteofWarmcke, 2nd Robert

Earle ofLeice/ler, by whom he hadno
iilue : He dyed intheyeare, 1 595.

Ee portoir, les armes de Con perc.

Forge ffiflings, lecond fbnneof Fr/mcit

E«ji1c oi Huntington, and brother and

heyrr ofHenry aforefaid, was the fourth Earle

of Huntington , of that Family and fur-name,

and married * Dorothy, daughterand co-heyre

ofS lohn Port of Etwaliin thecount/ofDerby,
knight and had ifluc , Francis Lord Hafitngs

that dyed before his Father , who married Si-

r*A,daughter ofSir lames Harington, and fiirar

of lohn Lord Harington, after married to Sir

George Kingfmill , and fincc to Edward now
Lord Zouch of Haringworth

; by whom hee

had ifTue, Henry now Earle of Huntington,

162 1. Edwards Captaine in Sir Walter Ra-

leighes Voyage where he dye d: Sir George Ha-

flings Knight of Crayef lnne, who married

Seymour daughter andcoheireof Sir Gilbert Frynne Knight, bywhom hee

hath ifTue George, Fr4»m,diedifrLjlciTe
}
^/^m>/

5
married to Philip L.Stanhop

ofShelford>znd Theodofia
;
the faid George had ifTue a\Co,Henry Haflings>viho

married Dorothy, daughter and one of the heires ofSir Francis mlloughby of

WoU&tomxi NottinghamfhirehA^i 5 Sir Edward Haflings knight that dyed at

Vienna in Auflria,Katherinewife toEdwardVntonofWadley in the countie of

Berk,and afterhis death, fhe maricd Sir waiter Chetwind ofStafford/hire Kni.

and Dorothy married to Sir lames Stewart a Scot , flainc at Jjlington in fingle

combate,by Sir Georgeivhartonfaa& heyre ofthe Lord Wharton,who was

flaine the iametimcalfo ;fbe after maried to Sir Dyllon of Ireland.

Et potteit, d'argent ait Maunch de (able.

Henry
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J-p*7 Hafiings, fonncandheyreofF**ww
Lord Hajlings, and grand childe to George

Earle q<l Huntington > after the death ofhis faid
Grand-Father, is the fift Earle of Huntington
ofthat fur-name, Lord Haftings

, Hungerfori
Botreaux,Modesand Molyns-.Hc married
fftthy third daughter and one of theheyrcsof
FerdinondoStanley EarleofiW;,and had uTue
Ferdinando Lord Hafiinrs. * and * rwke&ya this wai

Eli&abeth.
ya "tC> dna dd<tf>tthat 1S vnttuC.

Et pottoit, Ics amies dc fon aiell.

a



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofK e n d a ll, theirArmes,

JViues, and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

» He was firft created Earle

of Kendall, and Duke of

Bedford, in a Parliament at

Letcefier, onely for terrne of

life, A°.2.H.$. but after-

ward in the eleuenth yeare

ofKing Hen. 6.he had thofe

Titles granted to him & the

heirs males of his body. See

Pat. A°.2 H 5.pt. 1. m.
36. & pt.2.m. 52.

Tarttam- A°.2:H;s. pt.2.

m.y.and PatentA°,\ 1 .H,

6.pt.2.ih.2.

\Ohn Duke of Bedford, thirc

fonne of King Zfc»r/> th<

fourth, was by his Brothci

King * Henriexht fift, created Earlco;

Kendall, and made Regentof f/tw*.

He married two Wiues, but had n<

ilTueby either ; the firft was Annt

daughter of John Duke of Burgundit

the fecond was laquet
, daughter o

Peter ofLuxenbwge> Earle of S. Paul

in France. He dyed in the thirtcentl

yeare ofKing Heme the fixt, andly

eth buried in a faire Tombe,in the Ca
thedrall Church at Roan : whofe Mo
nument, when King Charles the eigr

came to fee, one of his Nobles wille

him to deface the fame, that no fui

the** memory might bee had of hir

there. To which fpeeeh, the fayd

Kingreplyed and faide: 'that if tl

wholeflrength and power of France couldnot exfeIlium lining , it were no k
nour to take reuengevpon the dead\and therefore (faidhe^ let him now reft

peace. Page 121.

Et portent, France feme, efcartelle d'engleterre, a larubell de cinq points deBntanie cV de France,

€01



CORRECTIONS.

*-\Nce before I met with the vcrie fame words, concerning this Duke of
^Bedfords death, in the Title ofBritaine and Richmond

, which I muft a-
;aine condemne for falfc, becaufe all the a Inquifitions takenpojl mortemfay
hat hedyed inSeptember, in the fourteenth yeare, and not the thirteenth

,£
-/
?<wa'' I+-H-*«n9

' 3«

i King Henry the fixt. Now to mend the matter, Matter Torke in his third
odlaft edition, pag. i?8. line 12. hath made the matter wider from the
narke, and deliuers his death to bee in the twentie threeyeareofthat Kingj
>ut if I may be beleeued, it was as I haue fhewedyou out ofthe Record,

"tohn Duke of Somerfet, after the

*deathof /^»Dukeof£*^W,with-
outiffue, was by King Henry the fixt,

made the next Earle ofKendall. Hee
was at the battaile of Btngte-bridge .

where Thomas Duke of clarence the

Kings Brother, wasflaine, and him-
felfe taken prifoner by the Duke of
Orleance, the ninthof King Henry the

fift : from which imprifonment, hee
was fhortly after deliuered by ran-

forne. He married Margaret, daugh-

ter and heyreof Sir John Beauchampc

ofBletfo Knight, the widdowofSirO-
UuerS. Knight, defcended ofthe
S.lohnsoi Fanmon'm South*Wales,
by whom hee hadifTue, Margaret his

onely daughter and heyre, married

firft to Edmond of Hadham, Earle of
Richmond) bywhom fhe had iflue King Henry the feuenth. She married af-

erward, Thomas Stanley, Earle ofDerby, but by him had no ifTue. This lohn He died the i7.ofMay,A«.

lyed in the 22 . ofKing Henry the fixt, and was buried at Wimborne Minftcr, H$j»cm?fZf:
A °%2*

n Dorfetjhire. Page 121.

Et poKoit, Fiance efeartelk d'engleterre, au bordure gobonne d'argent cV d'aiuK

Mm



Kendall.

lohn die Foix, Vifcount Cajleton, andALord Greyley(Conne ofGafton de Foix

Knight of the Order of the Garter,

brother to the Counte de Foix Cap?,

tainede la Bouche Count de LonguemU

& de Beuancies) for his good feruice

done againft theFrench, wasbyKing
Henry theCm, 1446. created Earleof
Kendall'mEnglandt and made Knight

oftheOrderofthe Garter. Some of

the houfeof Foys, nowEarlesofLw-
guemk in France, do write themfelues

at this day, Earles of Longueuile and

Kendall. He married Margaret^daugh-

ter of Michaelde la Pole, Earle ofSuf-

folke% and fifter to William dela Pole,

Duke of Suffolke, by whom hee had

iffue, John de Foys, father ofAnne,wife
ofVladtfam King of Hungarie. This

John de Foix, had his Armes pulled downe at Winfore, the third ofKing Ed-

wardthe fourth. Page 122.

F.tportoit, a deuxvaches paffans degueulles, accolees, aeeoihiees, 8c clarinees de azur, efcartell* d'ora

trois palz de gueulles, fur le tout au lambdl de fable charge de 1 5 . coqwlles d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
LJEere you plainly (hew, that vfe hath made you too open in ftraining of

^^truth Thereforeto difcouer your defecliue Judgement, in writing that

this lohn de Foix Earle of Kendale, married Margaretfifter ofwilliam dela

Pole Duke ofSuffolke, I mud let you know, that when this Duke ofSuffolke

was proceeded againft in Parliament among others, this Article wasobie-

cled againft him bv theCommons That * tbe fettl JBufce foj t\)Z filtp.
'

let enticing ofW il^ece, anD i)tt ijufbontt, fonue of tije Capt*

tiatoe, caufcD^ou (meaning the King) to make tt)e feiti fonneWe
of&ent>ale, to geueljpm polTelftoti^ anfc en^etttaunee? tn

*Englont),ant> ouet tljat7to gtauntety?mt)puet$ Caftelle&)to#

flnppe& ant) gtete poffetfiong tn poute Bucljte of d&upen, to t!?e

petelpbalue of5©.U. ant> moje 3nfc bpcaufe pouteltege people

ttjete, kepttye fame CafteUe&)lotf)fytppe& anti polfetTionS to

poute beljoue, ttye fetfc fontteaccompany to l#m gtete nombje

ofpoute aDuetfatteg anti ennempe&btfeget) pottte fetU Itege peo-

ple^!) gate fome of ttye fame Cafteile&iiojtifytppeg ann poiTef=

fion&an&fciftteffetimanpdfpout fetti Itege people, totlje ouer=

Steteamennftng ofpout enijetttaunce, titfcomfojtpngantJ &if-

cojagtng ofpout liege people tn dStopen afojefatH. Which plainly

ftiewes her not to be Sifter, but Niece to the Duke of Suffolke, The queftidn



hen will be,whofe daughter (he was : Moft of our Genealogtfls haue fet her
jowne to be daughterand one ofthe three heiresofMichael de la PoleEarlc
>f elder brother to Dukzmlliam, by themmeofElizabeth, and fo
ndeede mcmuft needs be Neece: But then it cannot appearc, thatftiee/^
my fuch ijfue as John de Fotx,father ofAnne, wife of Vladijlaus King ofHun*
rary. For when her father dyed (who was flaine at the battaile of Agin-
w/,A°.3.H.5.; a ftewasthenbutthreeyearesolde, andliued not long*.*,
cemes ; for ihe left this world,vpon the «> 2 6. ofDecember, in the 9. yearei^.suf.krf.kC.l.
Dfthefame Kings rcigne,vvithoutany iflue at all.

b *jkef.A-.i.H.«.ii». 26.

All this while, I denie not thatthere was fuch a man as John de Foix, that
M&thexioAnneQMtnzofHungary .for Sammarthe, Belleforeft, and Pa-s*nti-M*tthei»w/}eirF-
'Uin fay as much

;yet not name him fon of Margaret or Elizabeth de la Pole,
ve

f°f^'6
ae Ft*"ce' hb - 1

0

DUtfliew vs that he being Earle ofCW*//<rand C4pto offl^mam^
Serine fourth daughterofGafton,.fourth Earle ofFoix and Bigorre,zn&Lord

PaTMUn^' 8*2 ^ z^ •

)fBeam, by Eltanor ofArragon his wife, daughterofJohn King of 2(auarre:
lndthathehadiiTuefoure fonnes and one daughter, viz. GafiondeFoix his
ldeft fon, Earle ofCandai'/e. lohn de Fc'tx fecond fonne, Vilcount ofMeille^
md Lord o(Gurfin-

3
lohndeFoix third fonne, Archbiihoppe of Burdeaux\

°eter de Foix fourth fonne, Lord ofPontfaint Epit in hanguedoc; and
narriedto Vladijlaus King ofHungary and Bohemia, mother to Queen
^Hungary and Bohemia

i wife to the Emperour Ferdinand. See more in

Mm 2 ..4
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Hee was fbnne of Hetkmtn

dt Comttit -vtllafir Contauilla

by Herietta his wife.Concu-

binc to Robert D uke ofNor'

month, on whom hee begot

IVffiam the Conquerour.

A CATALOGVEOF THE
Earles ofKent, their Armes,

Wines, and Qhildren,
with

CORRECTIONS.

D O, halfc brother to William Conque>

r0«rbythe Mother, was by the laid

^ WillimJnxR. made Bi&opofAnnufin
'Normandy , and after EarleofKent in England.

Hec was a fubtile man, and after the death ol

William Fttx>-Osberne , had the whole rule and

goucrnment ofEngland, vnder William Conque

ror his brother. Hee was a great enemy to Ian-

/?-4»/tf
5Arch-BiChop ofCanterbury,and was ba.

nifhed England, for taking part with Robert

Duke of^Normandy,his Nephew5
againft Willim

Ruphui. He went with the laid Robert his Ne-

phew to the Holy-Land, and at the fiedgcoi

Antioch hee ended his life. It is faid he barefoi

his Armes,

GueuIJes a lion rampant d'argent, au Crofier ftafe en band finefter d'oiv

CORRECTION S.

THis Odo,{x man ofan euilldifpofition and very turbulent, alwayes bent

to innouarions) hauingobtained thegouernmenroi EngUnd,mfettfa

Conquerour, during his abfence in Normandy, became fo infolcnt,what by

reafon of his iupcrintendcncy,& what by reafon of his wealth, that (through

a rumour giuen out by ccrtaine Southfayers that after Gregory, Odejhould*

bee Pope,) hee fed himfelfe with full hope that he was :h? man,fendeth to
<(

Rometobuyhimz Palace, adornethit with ftately and ouer-lauifti trim-"

mings
5
falutes the Senators with great gifts & complements,ftuffeth bagges"

with money,andlettersto fuch as might doe much in the eleftion^nd pro-"

uides honourable perfonages to accompany him to Rome, But being ready

to fet faile into Normandy,& fo forward for their ioumcy,mMamthe Cofr

querourlanded,& much offended with him by reafonofdiuers complaynt!

dayly crying in his eares againft this his brother-Earle-Bifliop, and not well

pleafed with his Pride and folly , would faine haue beene fingering of him.

but durft not,in regard heewas a Spit ituall man, in regard hee was a Bifliop i

Whereupon Lanfranke the Archbifhop (whom Odo much ftomackedfoi

•^A /»^*rpag.i3.n°.3o.thathewas preferred to canterbury before him) replied * Cur apprehenfi*

^^''^'^'rvmeulis non coerces ? Why doc you not iraprifon him? £»'d tb**
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lor'ti. ectlefibflic*

(quoth the King) Epifcopm efet,bccaufe hee is a Clergy man
;
whereunto

tanfrankeanCwetcs , non Epifcopum Baiocenfem apprehendes
, fedCantU Co.

tmtem, you lay not handsvpon the Bifhop of Baieux, but the Earle of Kent

.

which accordingly was done
5
vpon fcifure of whofe eftatc, this Prelatewas

found fo well lined in purfe , thatthe heapes of yellow mettall did moue ad-
miration in the beholders.

At length,when he had beene the Aurhour ofdiucrs feditious praclifes,hc
was banifhed into Normandy,by his nephew King William Rftfiv,and difpof-

fefled of all his Honours, Dignities and Reuenewes in England. After-

wards hauing (pent fomc fraall time at Rome with Pope Vrban the fecond he
went to Palermo in Sicilia where he died , as Ordericm telles mce (and not at

Antioche) in the monethof Februarys.
0
* * 1096. or as elfewhere I findeitao,^.^,,,

1 105)8. and was there buried in our Lady church by Gilbert Biftiop of £*»0*«*W fiffc.

reux: leauine hTue behind himanaturall fonne mmzd'/ohn* who for his) if"
1'^j-

op
' 7<is c'

Eloquence and Honeitie,was in high efteeme with King Henry the firft.

\\TlUiamdeIpre, a Fleming borne , ('andv v bafe fonne of Philip Vilcount of/pre)
came into Englandinthe fourth yeareof King
Stephens ayde him in his warres againftMauld
the Empreflcj for which feruice, the King crea-

ted him Eaile ofKent, 1
1 4 1. After which,king

Stephenwas taken prifonei at Lincolnejoy Mauld
the EmprelTe, and Robert Earle ofGlocejler, and
imprifoned in the Caftle of Brifioll. But not
long after, Mauldthc Emprefle, with her bro-

ther RobertEzrlc of Gloce(ler,wtnt to wmchefter^

where H<?»7 Bifhop of winchefer , brother tQ

King Stephen and William of Ipre, gathered a

great Aimy, and made her to abandon the Ca-
ftle -but Robert her brother, feeking to backe

her in her flight,was himfelfe taken pnfoner,snd
teliuered to King Stephens Qucenc, then newly entred Winchefer, who deli-

lered the faid Robertf.o WiHiam ofIpre, co be imprifoned in the Caftle of Ro~
bejler in Rent. Thefe two great prifoners being ftraitely kept , at length

hrough mediation of friends, a peace was concluded, that they ftiould both
>edeliuercda the Kingto his Kingdome, and the Earle to his liberty. This
rilliam of/pre, was after made Steward ofthe Kings houfe,and founded the

\bbcy ofBoxley in Kent, and wasbanimed£0£/W, by KingHwjf thefe«

ond, 1 1 54. and before his death became blinde,and tooke vpon him the ha-

lite ofa Monke,in the Abbey ofLoan,and there dyed, 1 164..

Etportoit,*geronne d'or& d'azural'efcuflbnde gueulles , aubafton finefterd'argent brochantfu?* You might haue told vs of

tout. how many peces the Geroine

confifteth, for they ought to

fee numbred in blafon,whicli

CORREC TIONS. you mall find to be oftame,

rlliwilliamoflprea Flemmg,vizs bafe fon ofPhilip Earle of/prebcepu^^^^J^
ten on the daughter ofr0#ww£rf<M* Vifcount of#/r,oras fomc affirmenew'booke you hai,c made

0 1 '
jjjg

them ofEight.
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his mother was butof meane parentage, and one who toto vita tempore ope.

ram dedijfet lanifiao. Was a Spinner or Carder of Wooll.) fecond fonne of

a Robertfurnamed Le Frifon, Earle ofFlandersby Gertrude his wife , daugh*

tcr of BernardDuke of Saxony , which Robert , was yonger fonneof Bald-

win the f4/>* Earle of Flanders , and of Adela or his wife, daugh-

* Pierre Bdthafar mUs ^-ter of Robert Capet King of France. b Others deliuer it , that hee was Ro-
neaiosmdtvianikrs. ^-7^- berti c Morinorum Marchionis filius , and not ofPhilip of lpre~ which I doc
b Order*™ lib. 12. htftort* . ,

' ... „. . ' X
• o »

ecctefuftu*.?. 885. c. not fo much approue,and therefore will ltickeno longervpon it. Surelam,

Jo"sJTB^m^cZ whofe fonne lo euer he was, King Stephen found him, not onely valiant, but

(eubwet Neruijsyictnt, quo- euer faithfull vnto him ; whereupon that be might by benefits bind Martiall

S.TS?^>SZ~ men to him,hee aduanccd him to the honour ofEarle ofKentjn the a ycare

ttamhodt'enomen ret$nem. MCXLI. and that he might be the more fenfible of the Kings affection to.
* Meye,n4 pag.44

wards him, he made him Steward of his houfe. He was of an excellent fta-

ture,and tall aboue ordinary, and as it feemethfor hiscariage oflife, he was

burdenfometothe Kentifb-meniot Fitz,-Stephen callcthhim Violentm Canty

« Ex chronic0 qaodam Retfe-- incubator,that isjhe violent ouerprefor ofKent-, in which county he e founded

fa
U£^°^at E*m"^ die Abbey ofBoxley a0 . MCXLIV. for white Monkes. When King Ste»

phen was dead^Henry the fecond, (fonne toMaudthe Empreffe, whofe great

oppofitethis William had beene) forced him to depart out of England, not

withoutmuch greife,and more teares.Before his death he became blind,and

hauing reconciled himfelfe to Theodoric of Alfatia Earle of Flanders,he took

vpon hira a { Monafticall habit in the Abbey of Laon, where hee died the

ninth Kalends ofFebruary, A°. MCLXII. or asthe Chronicle of Bergmo*

nafieryfaythjintheyeare, MCLXIV.

Vbertde Bttrgo{oxde Burgh)\s>td Cham-

berlaine to King hhn, Steward of Peyton,

and Lord Chiefe-Iuftice of England, was crea-

ted Earle of Kentby Letters Patents , bearing

date the 10. ofDecember , in the 1 3 . yearc of

King Henry the 3 . and had the keeping ofDouer

Rochefter, mdcanterbury, granted to him du-

ring life,by a Charterbearing date the 16. ofH.

the 3. At laft he procured himfelfe great hatred

ofallthe Nobility, forcaufing the faid King to

breake his word and deed, for the reftitution of

thole lawes and auncient cuffomes , which be-

fore he had granted to the Subieds j which did

greatly agrauate the hateofthe Commons. He
married three wiues, the firft was Margaret,

daughterof Sir Robert Arfike Knight; the fe-

condwas Ifabell, daughterand one ofthcheyres of William Earle of Glocc*

fier, (the repudiate wife ofKing John.) Histhirdwife was Margaret, daugh-

ter ofWilliam, and fiftcr ofAlexanderking ofScots : hec had ifliie by his firft

yi'ifejohn dcBHrgo,yiho married Hawis * Lamale,& dyed before his Father,

Icauing

H'

*LanuA/e.
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auing his fonne/0£#,Baron of'* Lamalejiis heyre. This Hubert,dyed at his, LamaU
^aftle ofBarkhamfted in Hartfortjhire , the 27 . of king Henry the 3. and was
uried at the Fryars Predicants in London,wherenow white-Hall ftandeth

.

Etportoit, gueullesfeptlozenciics v.iirc. J. 3. 1.

C ORRECTIONS.
^ince I haue followed this Author thus farrc , I will not now lcauc him in
^ thefe fabrications, viz. about this Huberts Creation,his Keeping of Douer,

is Wiuesjtis iffue,znd his Death
5

Thus therefore by the Readers patience I beginnc ; acknowledging him
) be Chamberlaine to King John b Scnefchal ofPointers

, Chiefc-Iufticc of

'

Tines i°h*nnit. m. 22.

nglandand c Ireland for tcrme oflife, and Earle ofKent, but not created the

'

Ch4"' >6
'

H " 1 ' ni
' 7*

0. 0/ December a 0 13. Hwrji 3 . for then may you fay hee had afwell his

"reationa0 . 15. H.3. for the d Charter rolle hath the fame there entred a-* ^^H.s.mno.
aine . To mew you therefore the true time,rcad here what Math. Paris de-

ucrs c Anno domim 122J— Nonas February, Hubertus Anglic lujliciarius, « MatLVarU p*g 325.

Udio accinclm eft a Re?e CantiA Comitate which is in the eleuenth yeare of
J, J; ;/ 6

le Paid kings reigne.The very wordes of his creation out of the Record take °.
P ' /S

lfo with you ^ciatisnos dediftfe, conceffiffe, (jpr&fenticharta noftra confir-
schatt.w.Yi-\^x..\.m..i4t

ujfe^dileclo &fideli ncftro Huberto de Burgo
,
quinquaginta libra* fterlingo-

urnAnnua*', protertio denario Comitate Kane, nomine Comitis Kane, dequo
'omitatueundem Huberturn Comitem fecimus,ejrc. Dat apudWeftm. 1 1. die

'ebruarif anno regni noftri vndecimo.

Next concerning the Keeping ofDouer, Rochejler and Canterbury^granted

Dhim by a charter bearing date* i<5. H. 3. Hay that hce is as farrc wide in

iis,asinthe Creation, s lorprofideli feruicio quod Huberts deBurgo Comes s chart. 12.H,}.™.*.

'and* fecit domino Iohanni Regi patrinoftro , & nobis , conce(fimus eidem

Utbcrto, lufticiariam Anglu. Conce(J:mus etiam eiet tradidimm
, Caflrum

ojlrumDouer. •— Caftrum Rojfenfe— cajlrum Kantuar.— cajiritmde

iuntgomery, toto tempore vits.ft£, ejrc Dat apud iVejlm. 27. April. a°. regni

oftri 1

2

0
. Indeed in the beginning ofthe fixteenth yeare he had 4 Cuftodiam, chatt.x6.u.%.m.^.

mis London,^ caftrideOdiham^ caftri dewindefor.O' forefta ibidem$r.

ranted to him, but that ot Douer and the rcftjwere in the twelfe yeare, and
b >i'M*n*»\m.4i

efore.

Thirdly
, for his Manages, there mee thinkesis as madde woike : for hee

ies that his third wife was Margaret daughter to William king ofSc0ts,whom
finde to bee maried vnto him at Torke. a°. 12 21. about the fife of Henry the c Math.r&K. pag.3bi.n°.

lird ; Now ifthe reader will but looke backe to my anfwere in Deuon. p3g.
4 °*

53. concerning William defernonaEatteot Deuon. hce fliall finde that hee

aried in the beginning of King Johns reigne,with Johane the yongeft ofthe
id Earle of Deuons daughters , (widow to William Lord Brewer of Torbai)

Villi whom he had in marriage d totam Infuhm de Wicth & Chriftefchire
i char^.u iohanni*ft.i.n 0

.

e ifle ofWight,and Chriftchurch in Hampftnre.
4

1

'

Againe I finde that he had another wife before this match with Scotland,

r thus I readc that the King granted e Huberto de Burgo Comiti Kane. Ittftic* c chartt , , 11,3 .pt j .

«

.6,

nglU^pro 684, librisejr a/mid. marcar dc fine quam Beatricea dewarenn,

'ondamvxor ipfitts Hubert? ,
dequapuerosprocreanit (it feemeshe had chil-

dren



drenbyher) fecit cum demino lobanne Regepatre nojlro} pro babendis terris

quafuerunt wiUielmi dc Warrenn.patris ipfius Beatrice,& qua ipfim iure con-
tingentbareditario,&pr0ft maritanda,&fro habenda rationabili dotefua

t

de tenementis quafuerunt Dodonis Bardotfequondam virifui,ab eodem Huber-

tototavitafuanonexigebatur, nec ad folutionem earumnobis faciend. nondi-

^p6.ioh^.pt^rn.,ifrtngatur. This Beatrix widdow ofDodo Bardolfe, and* mother oiwiUim
c(a«j.27.H.$. Bardolfe, was daughter and heirc to Williamde Warren oftVtrmegay, by *Bea»

^13arVS Sonowlhopeyoufce,
her of Antiquities, st-Lo tnat Margaret might bee fift,but was not the third Wife, of this Earlc of
««tf*»,Eiquire.

Fourthlyfor bis Children, becaufehee onely tellcsme that be hadiffueby

W».p. jjo.nMo. fafirftnife [0hn deBurgo, who was a knighted on Whitfonday the third

NonesoVuly, A°. 1 229. by King Henry the third, and married indeede Ha.

*piaci/a *pu4scam. Br'tgtd. mfcdaughter and heire to William Lanuaille (who brought with her the fc

^c^Jui\"im!no
S
Trm (t. Barony of S. Clere) and of'Maudhis wife, daughter ofGilbert Peche. But

A°.3o.H.3.r«.i i.mdor/o. you fee in the Record (prouing the marriage betweene Earle Hubert 8c Bea-

trixWarren^thzfewotds^c quapueros procreauit, which inferres hee had

ilTue befides lohn. Moreouer in Paris I obferuc this palTage, that in theyeare

1 2 3 7. the King intending to make a manage between Richard de clare Earle

oiGlouceJler (who then was in Wardlhip) and fome kinfwomanof Willim

deValence\ this Earle Hubert neuerthelelTe winning this yong Earle of Glou-

« M.pat»,p.v i : n» . to. cefters good liking, d Sibt Margaretam filiam Comitis Hubert^ matrimonio

clmculb& abffc Regis licentia <velconniuentia copulauif : which the King took

fo offenfiue,that money was all the meanes he had to make his peace. The

«cw.ti;H.3.>f.i.m.ta naked truth is, this e Margaret was his cldeft, begotten betweene him and
cw.ij. H.3-/'-2. Margaret or Scotland. Another daughter this enfuing' Record Ihcwes hec

<JW.i7.H.3<m.9. had, and very likely by the fame woman, ( Rexfufcepit injaluum conduBum

Mar?aretam rvxorem Huberti deBurgo,fororem Regis Scotia
s& Magotamfi*

Hamfuam (a name frequentin Scotland) &homines eorurn, ineundoad ter-

ras ipfius Hubertiviri/ui . This was when this luftice-Earlc was fallen in

difgrace, and when a reconciliation was wrought betweene him& the king,

t crauf.iiM.i.m.i». the Kings reftored the MannorsofCrokeflonin Lincoln/hire, and Portejlade

in Suffex (formerly £art ofhis fathers eftate,) to this Magota.

Laftly, tbeplace ofbis Death, (to touch vpon the caufeofthe Kings dif-

plcafure, or the hatred of the Commons againft him, they are fully handled

• speti,p*g.^\. by » many) you fee that it is faid, that this Hubert died at bis Caflle ofBark-

^L^TbeTi^Ms'
10

' k*mftedin Hartfordjhire, 27.H.3. when by others I am told, that b a°. 1243.
Li

.
t eokes w. ms.

Hubertus deBurgoComes de Kent apudBan/led. And elfwhere this I find,

« Ma.P4ri*>p. 5 8 1
.
n«. i o. c jpgratia, 12 43 . qui eft annus regni Regis Henrici terty vicefimmfeptimus.

• Comes Cantia Hubertus, viz,, de Burgo, plenus dierum,poft multos Re-

gis voluntaries impetus ejrprofequutiones,&poft tot variasfortuna tranfmn-

tationes, quarto idus Maij laudabiliter diem claufit extremum apud Banftudt

* ciaHf.\ 7.H, 3 .m .1 7 . maneriumfuum,a place fo called in Surrey, and d giuen him by William dt

l%%M$i?
iUm' Mowbr*)- Had M.rprfcconfulted with ' HollinJhed(an Author in Englim,

which he fcarfe for all that vndcrftands) I doubt not but hec would haue bio

perfwaded to write B^nftedtoi BarkhamflecU

One
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One thing I defire to be fatisficd in by way of queftion before I leauc this

dace, whether that place we now call whtte-h&U, was eucr the Friers-predt-

antst» London < where he fayes hee was buried . Or if there was eucr any
uch place as Whitehallwithin London? For lam f told, that the Friers-pre-

'
'ste»etcbomk,p*j[.iu.

Hants were where Ltncolnes-lnne now ftandeth, and not where Whtte-HaU, ^utif^l
* 1 °"do "

vhichlyetbeleeue.

P Dmond Plantagenet, fur-named of Wood-
^Jlocke, the place of his birth, third fonnc of
King Edward the firft, by his fecond wife Mar-
garet, daughter ofPhilip King of France, in the
i $ . yeare of King Edwardihc fecond his Bro-
ther, was create d Earle ofKent. And after, at a

Councell held at mncheflcr, the fift ofEdward
the third, 1 3 30. the morrow after S. Gregories

ity, he was arrefted,and on the Vigill ofSaint
lutbert. adiudged to die for high Treafon

;
for

betting many of the Nobility to plotthedeli-

uery ofKing Edwardthe fecond out of prifon :

for which, by the malice ofQueene Ifabell, the

then Kings Mother , and Roge,r Mortimer her

Sweet-heart, he was beheaded at winchejler, in

the year aforefaid. Hemaried M&rg&ret, daught-
er and hcire ofIobn Lord Wake of Lidetl and Burne^ and had iffue two fons,
idmondand lohn^ and one daughter named /oane;the two fonnes w :re both
carles oto/?*one after the other, and dyed without iflue ; Joane their onely
ifter and heyre, furnamedthe FaireM lideofKent,was * firft maricd tow/- ^/JT^w^nd a°fS
torn Mont-acuteEark ofSalisbury, fromwhom me was diuorced and after to W* ham Montacute, as aj>

narriedto Sir Thomas Holland Knight; and iaftly, fheewas married to Ed- £?
reth by

.

a
l
u l

l°
eJ ope

e
1 1 t i • rv - t, , ~rP f mm L Clements, in the Kegiiterot

urd the blacke Prince, Father ofK. Richardthe 2 . Pag. 116. theArchbi(k>P ofCameri*.

Etportoit, d'englererre aubordured'argent. *J m the booke named {flip.
s

hoi. 180.

CORRECT! ONS.
Shall not neede to feeke euidence out ofHiftorie, but cite your felfc againft

your ielfe ; if this Edmond ofWoodfoch (as in your former difcourfc of K

.

'dwardthe firft you deliuer) was fecond fonne to the faide King, why then
; he heere made the thirdfonne? Sure there is a fault fomewhere, and you
lall be fpeedily told ofit

;
the truth is, he was but 4 fecond fonne,by Marga- 'Spced,pa^ j.

ft>
yct fixtfonne by his Father King Edward. '

ff^f; 9̂ °'
Nextyou pretend, that hee at aCouncellatmnchejler, A°.5. E, 3. 1330. saw.Dawef.pag.171,

'as arrejledm adiudged to dye, and beheaded, when I affurc my fclfe, that hee
'as dead the yeare before (although after thefame manner) and thus b one hrfod. Neuj}rf.^xo.^.^o.

)eakesfor me. A° i^ig.frocurante Regina (y Roger0 de Mortuomari^domi-
us Edmundus de c Hoodftockepatruns regis Comes Cantij decollates fuitt &c. »

loreoucr thevnfatisfied-Reader, ftiallfindein the Tower neere halfe an
undred A

inquifitions after his death,that (hew him to be dead in the fourth
d ^*r.4-E.3:«»'«3 8 .

earcofEd.3. Nn In
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In the laft place, Icome to examine whether Margaret his Wife , wa<

daughter and beire to lohn Lordwake, or not ? I fay no. For it is cleere, thai

vpon that lohn Lord wakes death,an c office was taken, that finds Thomos to

*^&«e#.28.E.i.n».j6. be his fonne and heire: who dfcdabout the 23. E.iJlitratoresdicunt fupet

j • jaCramentum fuum,qttodThoma*Wakeobijtii.Mafj.A0.2$.E.3.fo
, quodMAr-

gareta Comiitffa Kane, for01 tpfius Thorny eftem h&respropinquior, amis,

40. armorum ejr amplim, plainly (hewing her to be (indeed) filter and heyrc

ofThomas Lord Wake9 fonne and heireofJohn,

C DmondPlantagenet, eldeft fonne and hcyre

•*-'ofEdmond oiwoodftocke aforefaid, fucceed-

ed his father in the Earledome ofKenty and dy-

ed the Kings Ward without iflTue, thefixtof

King Edward the third,leauing John his brothei

to fucccede him in the Earledome ofKent,

Ft portoit, Ies armes de ton perc.

* ZMchettM Dair'idgecourt,

I findc it written in feuerall

Records, Dabrigcort, Da-
hrigecort, Dabrichecert, Da-
brtchconrt, Dau6erichecourr

}

Dabrfggecottrt,but neuer be-

fore now DampreticoHrt) a

very prety mtfnofmtr.

lohn Vlamagenet^ fecond fonne ofEdmondo\

*Wo$dftockey
was after the death of his eldei

Brother, Earle ofKent^ and by that title of Ho-

nour, fate in Parliament the fiue and twentieth:

)fKing Edward the third , and dyed thcyean

jfter without ifTue . Hee married Elizabeth.

daughter of the Duke ofluliers, who after was

tnaried to EttftaceDampreticourt, fecond fonne

of the Lord Dampreticottrt in Hemult , b)

whom (he had ifTue, sSancbius Dampreticourt.

Knight ofthe Order ofthe Garter,in King Ed-

ward the thirds time,andone ofthe firft Foun-

ders ofthe faid Order.

Ec portoit, Ies armes de fon pere.

Sii
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C Ir Thomas JM*»^Knight,and one
^of the firft Founders of the Noble
Order ofthe Garter , (fonne of Sir
Robert Holland of Lancafhire^nlghx)
was Steward ofthe houfc to William
Menu- cute, Earle ofSalisbury

5
and in

right of hane his wife (fifter& heyre
oflohn Earle ofton/aforefaide) was
by King Edward the third , created
Earle ofKent , and Lord Wakeof Li-
del/, and had iflue, Thomas Holland^

Earle aiKent, and Duke of Surrey

.

Iohn Holland Earle ofHuntington.and
DukeofExceffer, by King Richard
the fecond -

5
and a daughter named

loane, married to the Earle of S. Pole.

He dyed in the 34. ycare ofKing Ed.
ward the third, 1360.

Et portoit, d'azur au leopard rampant le Champ
flcarette d'argcnr.

ITHornas Holland, halfe brother (by the mo-A
therj to King Richard the fecond , was af-

ter the death of Thomas his Father, Earle of
Kent, and Lord wake of Lidell Hec married A-
licc, daughter of Richard FitT^Alan, Earle of
A rundell, and had iflfue, Thomos Earle ofKem^
Edmond

y
lohn, and Richard j and fix daughters,

Elianor firft married to Roger Mortimer^ Earle

)f March^ and afterto Edward Charlton Lord
Powes • Margaret, married firft to John Beau*

ford, Marquette Dorfet, and Earle of Somer-
set ; and after to Thomas Duke o£clarence

y Con
ofKing#<?;w'f

5 thethird daughter, was
firft married to Edward Duke ofTorke

;
and af-

ter to William Lord Willoughbieof Eresbie $ and
thirdly, to Henry Lord Screope

;
and laftly, to

Sir Henry Bromflet Knight ^ Alice the fourth daughter, was wife to Thomas
Mountague Earle ofSalisbury -

3 Elizabeth the fift daughter,was maried to John
lord Neuill, fonne of Raphe, firft Earle ofwejlmerland

^ and Bridget xheftxt

daughter, was a Nunne at BarkingJXhis Thomas Holland^ dyed the twentieth

King Richardthe fecond. Page 117.

Et portoit, Ies armes d*engleterre au bordure d'argent,

Nn 2 cor.
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CORRECTIONS.
T^His paflage is as'loofe and lankc, as the laft, and not leaft tobe lookt to,

- for you fee Elianor, Margaretjoane, Alice, Eli^abeth^ and Anne, are na-

med hecre as this Thomas Hollands fixe daughters, wHen indeede hehad ne-

uer a daughter named Alice
;
Befides, Margaret wasyounger then /mm, as

now (hall appearc by an0^ taken ztBrentwoode'm Ejjex, for the Hundred
ofBarfiMe, and other Lands. Wherein *f)*ratores dicunt fiper facramen-

'tfcatt a 0 12 H 6 n°.43 turnfuum, quobThomasnuperComes Kane.filim &h&res lohanna Vrincipjfit

pofi< mortemi'/^»a»*z>«c/^^4^, (Widdow tothe blacke Prince) habmt exitum quo[dam ThomAm
Men""* Edmundumfilios, Alianoramfeniorem, lohannam, Margaretam^ Aliamram

tuniorem (whom he calles Alice) & Elizabctham fi/ias. Peraduenture the fixt

daughters name was Briget, I ftand notnow vpon it. Thofe that are not ful-

ly fatisfied with this, for their ages,may haue their belly .full in many other 1"

* Efcdet^*. % h.6. n°.52. offices^ takenA0
. 3.H. 6. where both their ages, as *s£lianor the elder,the firft

p0mntemEdmfio.Mttrch.
/<?^mhc fecond, Margaret the third, <AManor the younger,

fourth,&c. are fet downe,and their marriages. I defire one thing ofthe Rea-

der,that whereas he fayes lohanne the third daughter (who Ihouldbee fc-

cond) was married to Edward Duke QiTorke
i
to make it Edmund, and fo let

it parfe.

HpMemos Holland^ Earle of and

hoxdmke (fonof Thomas afore-

faide^ married C&nftance, daughter of

Edmond ofLungley Duke o

f

Torke, wi-

dow of Thomas Lord Spencer, but by

her had no iflfue ; after he rook to wife

loane, daughter of Hugh Earle Staf.

fordjby whom he had no iiTuc. This

Thomas was created Duke of Surrey
,

the 21. of King Richard the fecond,

1398, And in theyeare, 1400. he with

the EarlesofHuntingtonand Salisbury

\

intending vnder colour of a Maskeor

Mummery, atthe Caftle of mndfirrc,

to haue furprized K. Henry the fourth,

and to haue reftoredK. Richardagain
5

and fo by that meanes to-haecgocten

reftitution of their former Titles of

Honour, with their polTeflions which

they had loft,by iudgement ofthelaft

Parliament, a little before.But this their confpiracie being difcouered to the

King, and he fled to London* they weredriuen to flye to Cicefier, where the

rude Townefmen and others fetvpon them, tookc them, and in the Market

place ftrokeoffthcir heads: his body was buried at Cicefter^ but after taken

vp againe,and enterred in the PrioryofMontgrace^ which was ofhis Fathers

founda-



K
oundation. This Thomas DukeofSurrey,didbearefor his Armcs KinfEd-
mrd the Confeflbrs Armes,whhin a borderermyne,impaledwith theArmes of
tnghndwitbtna border urgent . <u by his Sealesismanifefted.

t C OR RE CTIONS.
Teethings will growequeftionablehere,Tn^^

Spencers wtdow ? IhzkcondJVben he was createdDukeofSurrey ? And
:he th\rd,where the treafan againft Henry thefourth was to be done ?
Forthefirft, you fay that tHsThomas Hollandmarried Con/lance daughter

)fEdmundotLangley Widow ofThomas Lord Spencer, which can neucr fmke
nto my head.Wasnot Thomas Lord Spencer Earlc of Glouc^husband of
Zonftance and.this Thomas Holland, bothinone»conlpiracyagainft^a s^.?af.6H .

he fourth ? Were they not both prefently executed, the one at Briflow, and^'^ /^- s >&
bother at Cirencefter? And yet would you haue vs beleeue that the one
:ould marry the others widow ? Nay more then this,you adde that after he
ooketo wife loanc daughter ofHugh Earle Stafford, inferring thereby that hee
iued long enough to bury Con/lance, and marryafecond wife which is be-
yond my learning to conceiue

;
for by this account he muft marry one,ifnot

wth his wiucs, after his head was cut from his moulders. The plaine truth
s,he had none other wife then lohanne Stafford , who furuiued him,and ob-
ayncdleaueofHenry the fourth to ftay his head from being fetvpon Lon-
jon-bridge,as appeares by this enfuing warrant. b%ex vicecommbus London 6

» -H**//. i ,m,9.

alutem. Vobis degratia nofiraJfecialipracipimus
, firmiter iniungentes, quod

htim vifisfrfifentibus.ceffante quacun% excufitione
,
caputThom£ nuperCo-

mtis Kancitffaperpomem ciuitatis noflra London exiflens deponi, & tlludlo.
unn& qu&fuit vxor ipfim Tbomx, aut ems in hacparte deputatis, feu atturnato
'iberetufeuliberarifacatis indtlate,adillud vbicuntfefibipUcuerit deferendum
yfcpeliendum.Et hoc nullatenu-s omittatis.TejleRegeapudweftm. 2. die Marti/
o.regninoftn Primo. and afterward in the fame Kings reignc,lhe got further
eaue,that whereas his body was buried at Ciceter, flicmight take it vp, and
>uryitat Montgrace. Andatlaftdicd herfclrethefirftofo#^,in the 2 1.

siHenry the fixt without any uTue. Now Confiance whom he fayes was this Efiaut a'. 2 , .ij 6:
nans wife,was Concubine to EdmondHolland Earle ofKent his brother, by
vhom hce had a bale daughternamed Elianor maried to lames Touchet Lord
iudley (ofwhich marriage arecome the Audleyes of Norfolke) who preten-
!ed her felfe to bedaughter& heire ofthefaid Edmonds plaineJy appeares
.ythe 'Parliament roll, and P**W printed Statutes at large, whereuponZlil^T^.H.
tic Aft was made, How BaflardyJhouldbe certified. * » > 3 *t>.

'

Next forhisCrafr^you fay he was createdDuke ofSurrey 1398.but the
'arliament roll , fayes it was e le Samady en le fejl S. Michel, which his« Par/. a °. 2I. R. 2 .

Charter beft pointes outandtelles vs thetwentie nineofSeptember , in the (chart 21 r 2 n° 2?.

wenticoneof Richardthe fecond ; w hich then muft needs be in the yearc of
race, 1397.
Laftly, about the Plot or Conjpiracy, you fay under colour ofa Maskeor

Summery at theCaftellofmndfor, they intendedto hauefurprifedKing Henry
befgurthjndrefloredRtchard thefecondfcwx. our beft Authors conclude,thac

they
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Theypurpoftdtohaue taken awayhis lifeatafolemne luftes to be holden at

Oxford whcreunto the King was inuited, and promifed to bee therefor hec

concerned that the fame Triumph was folely appointed for his Honourand

Delight. But the Treafon being accidentally di(couered,cuen when the king

was vpon going thither to be a fpe<ftator,he confiderell with himfclfe,that his

beft meanes to repreffe and vanquifhthem,who now ftoodvpon their guard,

confifted in quicke expedition and difpatch:whereupon hce fodaynely raifed

a mighty Army,and marched fpeedily towards them, which was no fooner

voiced among their Companies, but they grew fo perplexed and amazed,

that very cowardly they mewed a faire paire of heeles, leauing their confpi-

ring-Lordstolooketothemfelucs, fothatinafmall time they wereappre-

hended and prcfently punimed for their difloyalty, with mortening by the

heads,fomc(as I faid before) at Ciceter in Gloeefterjhtr <?
3fome atBnfioll^ o-

thers in other pans of thisRealme.

EDmond Holland, fecond fonneof

Thomas Holland Earle of£e»/,and

brother to the laft Thomas Holland^

Earle ofKent, Duke ofSurrey, flaine at

Cicejler^ was after the death of his faid

brother, Earle ofKent* and Lord Wake

of Udell* and by king Henry the fourth

was made Lord high Admirall of Eng-

land s and being at the liedge of Briake

in litle Britaine , the ninth of the faid

Kings Reigne , was wounded in the

head with an Arrow, (hot out of a

CrofTe-bowe, whereof hedyed within

flue dayes after. He married Luce, fur-

named le Vifc ont^ daughter ofBamaby,

Vifcountof Milium, thewiddowoi

Lewis of Valoys j who after this Ed-

monds death,married for her third huf-

bandar Henry Mortimer knight. This

•itoouuk 1407. fbttaeEAMwf dyed without iflfue,the ninth ofKing Henry the fourth * 1408. and

died 1 j».*^wrfr.a».9.H. lyeth buried at Bourne'vx Lincoln/hire, leauinghis fixe filters his heyres, mat

Etportoit, Us armes d'englctcfrc, au bordure d'argent.
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\XT2lham NeuiH, a monger fonnc
ofRalpbeNeuill, firfr Earle of

wejlmerland\ begotten of loane his
fecond wife,daughter ofJohn ofGaunt,
and Lady Katherine Swynford, was
created Eirlcof Kent, in the firft yeare
of King Edward che fourth ; and after
made Lord Admirall of England,znd
Knight of the Garter. Hee married
loane

, daughter and hcyreof Thomas
Lord Falconbridge of Skelton • in
whofe right he was alfo Lord Falcon*

bridge, and hadifllic, 7>*w
5
wife ofSir

Edward BedhomngYtivgnt-, Elizabeth

mnrried to Sir Richard Strangwais
Knight • and Alice married to Sir Iohn
CogimersK light. This William dyed
about the fecond ycare of King Ed-
ward the -fourth, and was buried in
the Priory of Gisburg.

Et portoir, gueulles au faulteur d'argent, charge d'une Molette d'fable.

"C Dmond Grey, Lord ofRuthin. Hafiings, and
IVeiJhford,was created Earle of Kent, in the

fift ycare ofKingEdwardthe fourth , and mar-
ried Katherine,daughtcr ofHenry Percy, fecond
Earle of Northumberland, by whom hee had
ifiue , Lord Anthony Grey , that dyed without
iiTue before his Father , and was buried at Z»-
*wz,neere S. Albons George Grey,(ccondConne,
was after his Father,Earle of Kent-, John and Ed-
mond Grey ; he had iflue alfo two daughters, Eli-

zabeth the eldeft daughter married to Robert

Greijlocke Knight, fonneand heyreof Ralphe

Baron of Greftocke, vnto whom (hee brought
forth Elizabeth, her onely daughter

, (heyrc to

her Grand father Ralfe Baron ofGreiflock) mar-
riedto Thomat Lord Dacre of GiBesJlaad; and

w,the fecond mzxxkd,Iohn Lord Grey of Wilton.

Etportoitjburcllec de fix d'argent 8c d'azur,au cheftrois torreaiix.

George
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^EorgeGrey, Lord Grey of'Ruthin, Hajlings,

'and Wejhford, fecondfonneandheyreof

Lamend aforefaid, was after his Father , the fe-

cond Earle of Kent ofthat fur-name. Hee had

twowiues , the firft was Anne, daughter ofRi-

chardwooduile Earle toners, the widow of Wil-

liam Vifcoune Bourchier,by whom hehad iffue,

Richard Earle of Kent: His (econd wife was

ifo^ratf,daughterofWilliam Herbert,EarIeof

penbroke , flaine at Banbury bywhom hee had

iffue,Sir Henry Grey ofWreft, Knight i (who af-

ter the death ofhis brother Richard the. vnthrifr,

4id difcontinue and refufe to take vpon him the

title and name ofEtt\d)George Grey third fonne,

Edmond and Anthony Grey ofBranfpath, Father

of George, Father of Anthony Grey of Burbach in

the County of Leicefler 5 and one daughter named Anne, married to Ufa

Lord Hufee, who had itfue, Bridget firft married to Henry Manners Earleof

Rutland-, and after, to Sir Richard Morifon Knight ; and laftly , to Francis

2?^// Earle of Bedford. This George, dyed in the twentieth yeare of King

Henry the feauenth.

Et portoit, les armoiries de fori pere.

Richard Grey, fonne and heyre of

George Earle of Kent aforefaid,

was after the death ofhis Father, the

third Earle of to* of that Family,

and Knight of the Garter : he maried

Elizabeth, daughter of Sit mlliam

Hufee Knight, Chiefe-Iuftice of the

Kings Bench - and dyed (when hee

had greatly wafted his eftate) the fif-

teenth ofking Henry the eight, at his

houfe in Lumberdjlreete in London,

without iiTuc, and was buried in the

white-Fryers in Fleeteftreete, 1523.

Et portoit, burelle de fix, d'argent&cFazurafc

cheftroistorteux.

Reginald
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T>Egtnald Grey Efquire, (fonne and heire of
*^Henry Grey Efquire, grandchildeto Geor?e
Earle ofKent aforefaid, by his fonne Sir Hemic
Grey ofWrefi, Knight; was in the yeare,iS7I
aduanced to the tide and Earledomc of Kent
(which before was difcontinucd, for want of
competentliuingto maintaine the fame by
this tf^/W^Fathcr.and Grand-father)by the
fpcciallfauour and bountyof themoft famous
and renowned Quemc of famous memorie
Queene Elisabeth. He maried Sufanna^vahl
taotRichard BertyECquhc, and of Kathtrine
DutcheiTe of Suffolk his wife, by whom hee
bad no ifllie, & dyed in the yeere ofour Lord,
1572. and was buried in S. Giles Church with-

t c r, • 1

out Cripplegate, in London, by his Grandfa-
ih
\
r
?
SJr ^ey Kmght^kaumgHenry Grey his brother, tofucceed him

mhisEarlcdome.

Et portoit, les armes de Grey, B ureHee de fix d'argent& d'azur a la cheftrois tortem.

C Ir Henrie Grey, fecond fonne of Henry Grey
^Efquire, and brother and heire of Reginald
Earle oftf<wf aforefaide, was the fift Earle of
Kent of that Family.He married Mary,faugh-
ter of Sir George Cotton of Chefhire, Knight-
the widdow of Edward Stanley Earle of Deri

ty,
by whom he had no iflbe. Hee dyed in the

yeare, 1 6 1 3 . and was very honourably buried
ztwreft, leauing Sir Charles Grey Knight, his
brother, to fucceede him in his Earledome.

Et portoit, Ics armes defon frerp.

Oo Chirles
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* The labell Ermine is too

mucfi, for it belongs to thofe

Creyes Marcjueffcs of Djr/et,

and Barons of Grohj.

Harks Grey, third fonne ofHenry Grey Ef-^quire, and brotherand heirc ofReginalds
Henry, Earlcs ofKent afore mentioned,was af-

ter their deaths, thcfixtEarleof Kent of that

furname, who is now liuing, Anno 1621,

and married Sufan , daughter of Richard

Cotton of HAmpjhire^ Efquire, and had if

fue, Sir Henry Grey, Lord ofRuthin,who mar-

ried Elizabeth, fecond daughterand one ofthe

heyres of Gilbert T/«/£0f Earleof Shrewsburie^

and a daughter named Sufan, married to Sir

Michael LonguiU of BucMnghamJhire, knight,

1621.

Etportoir, btirellecde fix d'argcnt& d'azur a la cheF troistor-

teux, ' au'lambell ermine.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles Palatines oFLancafter,

their Jrmes, Wines, and Qhildren.

WITH
CORRECTIO NS.

Ohn (fur-named Without-Land) bro»
thcrof King tf/fWthefirft, was

^ bythefaidKing, created Eark of
% Lancaftr, and had giuen himalfo

the Earledomes of Nottingham, Deu^n/hire^nd
Cornwall. He maried Ifabell, third daughtdrand
one ofthe heires ofWilliam E3rlc ofGloceJierfcy
whom he had the faide Earledome, conditional-
ly, that he mould giueyearely betweene the o-
thertwo filters, foure hundred pounds; but from
chefaid7yQ£f//he was diuorced, inthe firft yeare
he came to be King; as in the Title of Earles of
Glocefler, is more at large.

Etportoft, lesarmestTengleterreau baftond'azurbrocfiantfur le
tout.

CORRECTIONS.

-JEere your pen hath runne at randome, in affirming this lohn Brother to
Richardthe firft, to bee Earle ofDeuon : I will burne my bookes if you

roue it
:
you mould haue faid in fted of Deuon, Dorfetjnd fo you had faued

syourfelfe your credit, and to memy labour. Houede»*ismy parcell-wit-
cfTe

;
others fay as much, but I haue proued this elfewhere. SeeinDeuw *R»gtr HwfaM.m.b.

ag.i 5 3 . and 1 54. ofthis booke.

Oo 2 Edmond



Lancaster.

p D«W (fur-named Crouchbach){ccondCon
•CyofKing Henry the third, born in the yeare,

1245. and created Earle of Lancafter by his fa-

ther, in the yeare, 1267. Hee hadalfo giucn

hinvheEarledomes of Leicejler and Derbie,

with the Office of high Steward of England

,

afterthe attaindor ofSimon Mountfort Earle of
Zmr/^flaineatthebattaile of Euefham

y and

the difinheritingofRobert Ferrars EarleofDer-
by. He married two wiues,' the firft was Audi-

^na, daughter of'William de Fortibus, Earleof
' Albemarle, and fitter and heire of William de

J Fortibm, Earle of Albemarle, by whom hee had

no iiTue. His fecond wife was Blanch
>,
Quecne

ofiVW//4r>?,daughterof Robert Earle ofArtois
y

by whom he had iiTue37#0/#^ Earle ofLanca,

fter, Henrie Lord ofMunmoth, and John that dyed in France, without ilTue.

"This Edmond was Untenant ofGafioigne, in the firft yeare of King Edward

the firft
;
and bein» fent into Aquitaine with an Armie, dyed at Bayon, in the

yeare, 1 296. and his body being brought ouer Seas into England, ;was buri-

ed at weftminfter,on the Northfide of the high Altar.

Et portoit, g ieul!es a>i trois leopards pafla it d'or, au lambell de cinq pointz (eme de Trance.Ortkut,

d'engleterre au lambell dc Fiance.

CORRECTI ONS.

THis Edmund the fecond fonne ofKing Henrte the third, by Queen Elh-

^r,* borne on the Feaft day ofS- Ma rettins the Pope, being the 1 6. of

Ianuary,A°.i245.andofhisFathersreignethe2p. was furnamed Crouch,

bach, of his bowing in bis backe.Otheis fay he was fodenominated,ofwea-

ring the figne ofthe Crojfe (anciently called a Crouch) vpon his backe, which

was vfuaily worne offuch as vowed voyages to Hierujalem, as he had done;

©rounding their conceits vpon the word Crouch (the woodden fupporterof

impotent and lame men, made like a Cmffe at the toppe) further confirming

their opinions from the name of Crouched-Friers, that wore a Crojfe vppon

their garments, and bore the Croffe for the badge and Armes of their houfe.

But I am ofa contrary minde, for that I neuer (as yet) foundhim with other

addition.indeed with none other epithite, thengibbofw , which fignifycth

Crooked,ot Camelt-baked, Crumpe-jhouldred, &c* After hee was preucnted

fcpageantofPopes
>/x>//8 ofthe kingdomes of,y/V*//4 and Apulia, into which h Pope Alexander the

Math j>4rit,pa£.sg3&°. 10. fourth had inucfted him, in vaine (Conradw King thereof ftillbeing aliue)by

fending to him a Ring, not without ridiculous difgrace to our Englifti Nati-

on) and caufed in honour ofhim (the better to feme himfelfe into the good

opinion ofthisambitious, although but Titulary-King) ccrtaine peeces of

Gold,
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Sold to bee ftampcd with this infcription, AIMVNDVS REX S I-

Z 1 L IM> hauing firft in this regard cunningly fuckt a great mafTe ofmonic

from him. Hee had giuen* him Honorem
i
ComitAtum, caftrum villam de 1 cb*r..h.°.

s i .h. 3.S.4.

lancaflre, the Earledome ofLancafler, the thirty one of Iune, in the one and

iftieth ofhis Fathers reigne, hauing before (to wit the i5.ofO<5k>ber,inthe

i fortie nine yeare ofthe fame King, vpon the forfeiture of Simon de Mont-
b

fort Earlc of Leicefter, who was flaine at the battell of Euefbam in Worce- n
*' 4? "

H' 3 '
ffi ' 2 *

terihire) obtained the Earledome oiLeiceJler, and Senefchalcie or Steward- chit,t -a °-49.h. 3 . m . .

.

hip ofEngland : and afterward, When Robert de Ferrers Earle of Derbie, in

:heCiuill wsrres loft his Titles, and a great cftatc by forfeiture alfo, they

^ere likewife added to this Earle Edmunds, together with that of c Cham-

.

wgne. So as he was Earle of Leuejler, Lcwcajler, Derby, and Champaigne
, w*X**%i&u

m ' 2

md high Steward of Engl nd ,on whofe per foil originally the great conten-

ion ofLtncafier and Torke was founded.

Hemariedtwowiues^therirftwas Aueline da lighter andheireof William

k Fortibus Earleol-Albemarle (notftfor and hare of any EarleWilliam) the d
i Tat,^ %^ .H 3 .

pti2 . & 2

viddow ofIngram de Percy , by whom he left no iiTuc 5 the (econd was Alta-

?0rQiieene oiNauarre, Countcffe Palatine ofchampa/gnemd Brye,daugh-

crof Robert Earle of Artoys, (brother ofSaint King of France) wid-

low of Henry ofChampaigneK'mg ofT^auarre (vnto whom fhe broght forth

'otnc married to Philip the Faire King of France) and by her had yflur three

bnnes, Thomas the eldeft, after his Fathers death, Earlc ofLancafler; Henrie

he fecond fonne, was Lord ofMonmouth, and Earle of Lancafler after his

>rothcr. lohn the yongeft fonne, dyed in France with the Queenehis halfe

ifter, without marriage : he was Lord ofBeaufort and of Nogcnt Lartauld

.

ie being fent into Gafcotgne with an Armie, where hee performed notable

eruice died at Bayon, and within two moneths after, was brought oucr into

Sngland^ndbuxicddtfVeftminfier.

Now that I haue fhewed this, I muft let youknow the ground that leades

netofay this Edmonds fecond wiues name was Elianor, mdnotBlanch as

VI. Torke hath deliuered it . I confeffe Reufnerus, Henninges, Album, and o-

her afwell French as Englijh Authors fay as much,that (he was called Blanch,

jut therein are they deceiued, as plainly appeares by this infuing Record, e

</v,.A °j.E.i.m.i 7.

tex omnibus &c. falutem. £uia accepimw per literaspatentes carifstmi ger-

manimHri Edmundi ComitU Campanu, quodWalterm de Huntcley nuperper

trtceptum eiufdemgermani noslri,cepit adopus Alianorx Regma ?{auarr*con-

Urtisfu&,Cexdecimdamas,nmum ceruum, tres capriolost & vmmaprum tn

forena nostra de Bene. Nos adinftantiam eiufdemgermam nofiri.captionem tl-

Umoratam habentes&acceptam* prafatum Walterum mde qutetamus per

Rentes. Incuiw.&c. TeJieRegeapudWefim. 26. die May, Anno regm.&c.

tftauo.
^

v

Thomas
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*This Ehufo was Earle of

Lwccltu%ez more there.

THomos Plantagenet, fonne and heire of Ed-
mond Crottchbacke , was a ftcr the death of

his Father,Earle ofLancafter3LeiceJier,znd Der-
by, and Lord Steward ofEngland. He married
o///V*,daughterand heyre ofHenry Lack Earle
oiLincolne

, by the daughter and heyre of WiL
Ham Longfpee, Sonne and heyre ofWilliam Long*

flee Earle of Salisbury, by whom he had no
ilTue. This Alice was held to be a very loofeand

vnchaitewomanofherbody/orinthelifetirne
ofthisThomas,her husband, (he maintained Sir

RichardS. Martyn for her Sweet-heart, and aft

ter her husbands death , (lie married two other

husbands, the f;;ft was* Ebulo Lord Strangest
Knocking • and the fecond , was Hugh de Frenes,

by whom flje neuer had anyiihie. Notwith-

ftanding, fhe gaue all her lands and inheritance to Thomas her fir ft husband,

and to hisheyres for euer. This Thomas
, fiding with the Barons againft

King Edward the fccond,in hatred ofthe Spencers, was taken prifoner at Bur-

rough Brigge, by the treachery ofRobert Holland and Andrew ofHercley, and

brought to Pom/ret , a Caftle ofhis owne , and without the Walks thereof

was beheaded, inthe i4.yeareofKing Edwardtke fecond
3 leauingiftwy

his Brothers
his heire. Pag. 128.

Et portoit, lesarmesdefonpere:

CORRECTIONS.
T Connc yOu thankes,for laying that this 7 homos Earle of Lanajlermmi-
* ed Alice,daugntcY and heire of William Longjpee/onneand heire ofWilliam

Long/pee EadcofSalisbury , becaufe, pag .201. 202. youleaue out thisWiU
liam,m the Catalogue of the Earls ofSalisbury : I (hall there meet withyou
againe

3nnd then the booke of Lacock will end the queftion.

In the next place you tell me, that this Thomas Earle of Lancajler, wasta-

ken prifoner at the battcll of Burrough-Brigge , and after you addethathee
was beheaded a°. 14. E 2. A wonderfull ftrange thinge that a manlhould
fight a battell,ayeare after he wasbeheaded : the battell of Burrough- Bridge^

lamfurewasftrikena0 . 15. £. 2. Where he was taken, and after few dayes

had his head fmittenofF.Now to proue what I fay,I defire no better teftimo-

pat, A"ti6.E.2.j>t.i.m .25.
ny tnen this Record. fRex omnibus ejre. falutem: volentesveritati tejlimom-

umpcrhiberevniuerfis&fmgulis quorum interejl, <vel intereffe potent, inno»

tefeimus perprofwrites
, quod Thomos nuperComes Lancajlr. die Lunaprox :

antefeftum Annuntiationis beato Mario Firginis,anno regni noftri qmntodeci'

mo, propter feditiones diuerfas&c. nobis fac~las &c. apudvillam de Pontt-

fratfofuittruncatus, ejrc After whofe death the Common people (after a

fort honouringhim as a Canonized man) made great refort to his Pidlurc

hung vp in Pauks-churchy ajferentes ibifieri miracula, attributing great things

vnto
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lto him }

ofthis the King being informed
, knowing him to haue beene an

pen enemy tothe ftate,b fhaiply reprehendes«SY«^ then Bifliop of'London,
irfuffering the fame, and witball charges him vponhis alIeageancetore-

b ŷr,6 E * 2, '"' 2 ^'"/S'

rainethcm,and not fuifer any morefuch adoration &c. thecoppie whereof
kewith you.

^RexvenerabiliinChrifiopatri, Stepbano eademgratia Epifcopo London.fa.ce<ufa\xiz 2.mem.2. in

item. Auribusnojlrtitntonuity quodmoleflegerimus
,
quodpleri^ depopulo

dor̂ '

\eit
vejlrocommiffe regimini, diabolicafnude decepti, adquandamtabulamjn

eclefia veftrafantli fault London, extjlentem , in quafiatiu , fculptur*feu
nagines diuerforum,& inter cetera, effigies Thoma quondam Comitis Lanca-

rieinimicieyrcbellis nojlrifunt depict&,fatue accidentes,eam abfi^aucloritate

eclefia Roman& tanquam rem fanciifiratam colunt& ddorant, afferentesibi

tri miraculajn opprobrium tonus Ecclefia, nojlri& veflri dedecus, ejr anirnx-

tmfopulipradiclipericulum manifefium , acperniciofttm exemplum aliorum,

uodfyvos fcientes abu(tones buiufmodi, inpopulo <vcbis credito vigere, eas

muniendofieripermiftftis.quinpotim canfa quefiut, feu turpis lucrifieri dif-

muUfiis, de quo non mediocriterconturbamnr, Vobis igiturmandammfirmi*

r iniungentes, quatinuspr&miffis deliberationeprouidapenfatis, aduertentcfy

liddtcla Ecclcfia de noftropatronatu exifiit ,
quodj. vos rationefidelttatis no-

'sprafiita tenenimi, honorem nofirurn vellc faluare, nojlrum dedecus decli-

ire dictumpcpulum, ne ad tabulampr<edic~iam accedere, orationes,oblati$nes,

ualia adcultum diuinum tendentta^abfi^ aucloritate Ecclefu Romana,ibidem

cerepr&fumant\modis omnibus cobibeatis, prout ex officij nojlri debitoadvos

xu canonicasfancliones noueritispertinere. Talker vos babentes in bac parte,

todDei ejr nojlram indignationem euitarepoffitis^&populm pr<edic7usper ve*

f£ doctrwtprudentiamfalubriterinfiruclm , apr&dicfis abufionibuspenitus

fifiat,& <veflr£ Uudis pracomum ineodempopulo dilatetur,ac conceptam erga

is frEcclefiam vefirawprddictam benemlentiam merito continuare debeamus,

•quidfuper bpfacet e decreueritis, nobisper veflras literas ab/% mora difpen-

o refcribatis. Tefie meipfo apudEborum vtcejimo Ottauo die Iuntj.

TJlEnry of Lane ifier,hovd ofMonmouthfcxo*
* * ther and heire of Thomas Earle of Lmca,-

y?<fr,beheadcdat Pomfretatotefaid t
was refto-

redto the Earledomeof Lancafier, Leicefier,

mdDerby, with the Office ofhigh Steward of

England, inthefirft yeareof King Edwardthe

third. He married Mauld, daughter and heire

of Sir Patrick Cadurcis (or Chawonh) Knight,

Lord ofKidwelly and Ogmore'm Wales,and had

ilTue, Henry Earle of Derby, andfirft Duke of

Lancafier . and fixe daughters , Blanch the el«

deft, was married to Thomas Lord wakeof Li-

dell
h
Mauld the fecond, was firft married to

William Lord Burgb,Eix\e ofVlfier in IreUnd^

and after, to Sir Ralphe Vjford Knight ^loane

the
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the third daughter , was married to John Lord MowbrayofAxholme-, Jfibel

was Abbefle of * Almesbury
h
Elianor the fift daughter , was firft married tc

John , fonne of Henry Lord Baumondand Earleof Buqban in Scotland ; anc

after to RichardEatleof Arundell • and ^<<ry the fixt daughter , was marriec

to Henry Lord Percy ofAlnervike* He dyed at Leicejler&nd was there buried

in the Monaftcry oftheChannons,inthe yeare, 1345.

Et portoir, Us armes d'engleterre au band d'azur.

TJ[£»ry of Monmouth, fur-named
•* ^ Toncoll, fonne and heire ofHenr)

Earle ofLancafter, and grand childeoi

Edmond Crouch-backeaforcfold, was

created Earle of Derby , in the tenth

yeare of King Edward the third 5 his

Father being then liuing
;
after whofc

death, he was alfo Earle of Lancafter,

Leicefter , and Lord high Steward oi

England ; and at a Parliament heldeai

Weftminfter, the 2 $ . ofthe faidc K ing;

Reigne, he wascreated Duke ofLan-

cafter ;
and about two yeares after, tht

(aid Kinggaue him the Earledomcoi

Ltncolne. He married Jfabell, daugb

ter of Henry Lord Beaumont
5 (coufin

germane to Queene Jfabell t wife tc

KingEdwardthe fecond, by whom fa

had iffue , two daughters his heires

;

Mauld , married William Duke of Ba-

uarreJfoile ofHenauIt, Holland, Zeland, and Frizcland; Blanch the fecond

daughter, was married to John of Gaunt, fourth fonne ofKingEdward the

third,and after Duke ofLancafter. This Henry, fjr fome diigracefull words,

fuppofedtobefpokenby him , againfttheDukeof Brunftvike, was by the

faide Duke challenged toafingle combate, before King Johnol France^

which this Henry gladly accepted of and at the appointed time, they being

both prouided, cntred the liftes with haughty courage, for the triall ofcheii

caufe : but King John reconciled them,to the great contentment and honoui

oftheDukeofZ^jor^r. This Henry dyed of the plague, and was buried in

the Collegiate at Leicefter, which himfelfe founded, and placed therein a

Deane , twelue Maior Canons , and Co many inferior Brethren) in the 3 5.

ycareofKingf^Wthethird. Pag. 129.

His Armes were EnrLutlt Etportoit,d*engleterreaubandd'azur.

thrae-Iions, with a labellof

CORRECTIONS.
VTOuhaucnothere drawnethe peecesof falfhoodfoclofe together, but

* onemay percciucthe fcamc. Firft you fay this Henry was created Earl<

oi
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(Verby.a*. 10.E.3. Which is not fo/or his* patent bearesdatethci6.of

"

(ank a
9

. 1 I.E. 5.
;cWi,.E,.n', So.4.

Nextyoutellvs,fWrfWrt** after hewai wade Duke of Lancafler
- ret'i z -

ehadthe Earledomeof Lincoln* beflowedvfonhim^ which is falfer thenthe
:ft,forhe was 1

" created Earleof Lincolne , the 20. of Auguji a°. 23. £. 5.
b cHCijjB. 3-/'.2-m.$.

c and two yeares after that, viz. the 6. of March in the 25. of E. g^Aas.E.sjt.i.fi.ii.
had the Dukedomeof Lancafter giuen vnto him

;
fb that you are foure

cares wide in your accompr
5placing the cart before the horfe.

John ofGaunt, (fo named of the place
1 where hee was borne) fourth fonne
ofKing EafoWthe third, was created

Earlc ofRichmondjntbc yeare, 1355.
and in the 38. yeare of the faid Kings
Reigne,hefatein Parliament, with the
title ofDuke of Lancafler, and Earleof
Richmond; and did write in his ftile,

Iohn, fonne to the King of England,

Duke ofAquitaineand Lancajler
3Earle

ofDerby
, Lincolne, mdLeicefier, and

high Conftable'of England, (and
as fame haue

, High Conftable of
France i but of that I doubt For
Robert deMorell Lord of Ftrnnes, was
then ConftMe of France. ) And in

the fiftieth yeare of King Edwardthe
third

3
he face in Parliament, by the

nam e ofJohn , King ofCaftile and Li- * A cap ofEftate.

>j;alfo in the 14. yeare of King #/V^Wthef cond, his Nephew, he was
AdtDvikeoSAquitane, bydeliucringhimagoldcnRod, and putting vpon
ishead * a rich Bonnet.He married three wiues,tbe firft was Blanchdzugh-

^E^d6e/l> was tldtt^
rand co-heyre ofHenry the firft Duke of Lancafter, by whom he had iiTue, rf3j53k Fro*/J!diti z.pl

enry after King ofEngland- Phillip, wife to John Kins ofPortinp-alli and ^•Bwi^Aeyoungeft
nl r I ' j 1 I „ , r „ „ r i -r daughter, becaufeflie was a
Elizabeth married to John Holland Duke of Excefier. His lecond wife was Queene is commonly firft

wftanccy daughter and oneoftheco-heyres of Peter, King of Caftile, by named *

horn he had ifluc^^Ww^marjied to Henryforme ofKing lohn of Spaine,

iththe Title to the Kingdomesof Caftile and Lions. His third wife was
ttherine,daughter ofPayne Roet t alias King ofArmes,and Widdow
$&OtesSr»ynford

t Knight, by whom he had iiTue before marriage, John

r-named Beaufort , Eatlc ofSomerfit, and Marquette Dorfet; Henry Beau-

'f,Bi(hop ofWinchejler
t and Cardinall ofS. Eufebius, as alfb Chancellour

England >

y
Thomas Beaufort, EzrlcofDorfet, Duke ofExcejler, and Chan-

Hour ofEngland ; Ioane Beaufort, firft married to Ralphe T^euill^ firft Earlc

IVeJlmerland
;
and after to RobertFerrarstLord ofOttpy : This laft manage

P p with
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with Katherine Swynford, & the legitimating of herchildren was madegood

by a Bull from Rome. This great Dukeand Prince , dyed in the 22. of King

Richard the fccond 3
and lyeth buried in Paules Church in London.

Et portoit, femede France, e(carteUedVngleterre,aulambelld'herrninc$.

298

CORRECTIONS.

n„ 2
UE that is willing to be deceiued , will eafily beleeuc. I formy owne part

4rt.i°.\
.

.3-n J7i ^aue 0^ceruecj (uch flight paltages in what you hauedeliucred, that

from henceforth I ftial feare to beleeue any thing that fauoursofyour name.
Was lohn of Gaunt created Earle of Richmond. a°. 1 3 5 5

> then hane you

committed an Errourpag.25). in faying it wasa°. 1342. Verily I beleeuc

* j.n°.9. youknow not when it was iuftly, therefore now learne, that his a Creation

« cuuf. 37;E.3i m. zi.i„ beares dateat Wefiminfter the twentieth of September in the Sixteenth ofking

Edward the third a°. 1342.
In the next place, you thinkc I will beleeue you (becaufeyou buzzeyour

R eader in the care) that a°. 38. E. 3. was the firft time he fate in Parliament

asDukeof Lancajler? No gentle Don^ the b D (1kedomc was beftowed vpon

him in Parliament the 13. of Nouembertf 36. E. 3 . and among the c Sum-
a Put. s2.R.2./M.m.io. monsa° ^y.prima lung, you fhallfinde him called by the name of Duke of

T+&7s?&*
iUi2'33 ' LMca

J
ier

>
t0 a Parliament to beholdenat Wejtminjlerin Oclabis SanttiMi-

« Y our owne words pag.69. chddtS following.
witneffeagainftyou.

Furthermoreyou fay he wroteinhis ftyle (among other titles) high Con-

*&<*[. 6E m 10 Arfrft*^
6 °fEn̂ an^ i I know you cannotproue it. I grant he was Ailed Steward,

• •
-m.io, rjo

j3utnot. Conftableof England^ Iohanfitzdu Roy Dcngleterre,Duede Guyent

t cbu/.w.E. 3.m,6 dorfi.
& a

'

e X^»eaJlrey
Cante de Derby

^
deNicol^ & Leycejlre e SenefchaUDengletem

#•6.4.
'* " a tmz, eye. This is out ofhis owne deed.

. Moreoucr you perfwade others, that the firft time he fate in Parliament

as King ofCaftile was a°. 50. E. 3. But I know to the contrary , and f I find«

» Tdtt 1 r 2 n° 2 1 See
^m mnamone<* by a wvltt dated at winchejler 6°. Oclobris. a°. 46. £. 3. To

aifotheRegifteroftheanci-a Parliament at weftminfter , incraftho animarum following, by the name

tX^
n

fof
theDuchy0f°f 7<^ KinS of C4̂ tf and and Duke of LancA?er

'
and fog like

wife a°. 49.

Laftly,you affirme he was made DukeofAquitaminthefourteenthyeartoj
Richardthefecond, which I affirme is falfe , becaufe the h Parliament rolleaf

fures me to the contrary, andfayesthat hehadhiscrcationthei.of Mard
a°.damini. 1 38^. in the thirteenth of Richard the fecond.

1
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Enry Blantagenet, borne at Bulling-

broke t fonncand heircof lohnof
Gaunt, was created EzrlcofDerby in
the life time of his Father , 13 8f . by
KingRichard the fccond

;and in the 2 u
yeare ofthe fame Kings reigne, he was
made Duke of Hereford, and by that
name and title fate in the Parliament*
held at Weftminfter . and after beeing
accufed oftreafon,by Thomas Mowbray
Duke of Norfolke , was banifhed Eng.
land for ten ycares; meane time dyed
John ofGaunt Duke ofLancafter,his Fa-
ther; whom this Henry fuccceded in
the Dukedome ofLancafler^ and after

depofing King Richard, and'obtaining

theKingdome, heeordained byafTent
of Parliament, that Henry his eldeft

fonnc mould enioy the fame Dignities,

a . « JT, ,
and be ffilcd Prince of Dukeof

mafler andcornwall, andEarleofc^: and fo this Henry being crow-
d King, vnited the whole Inheritance of LaneApr vnto the Crowne
ince which time the Ducall Title 0f Lancafter hath beene drowned in the"
itleoftheRegalldignity. This tf^married ^daughter and one of
etwoheiresof HumfreydeBohunEav\to^ereford,E(fex

} and Northamp-
^andConltableof^/W, by whohehadhTue, HenryPrince of'wales
iwasT)ukcofclare»ceM»DukeofBedford, Humfrey Duke ofGloce/ler*
aneh married to William Duke ofBauarre . and Philip married to /obniiw
DenmarkeandNcrwey. He dyed in the yeare, 1412.

Etportoit, lesarmoiriesdefon pere.



A CATALOGVE OF THE
EarlesofLeicefter, their Armes,.

lViuesy and Qhildren,

WITH.
CORRECTION S.

obertde Bellomont (a Norman borne)

fonneof Roger de Bellomont, Lord of

Ponteaudemer, and Adelina his wife, li-

fter and heireof Hugh Earleof Mcllent, (after

:he death ofLeofrike, AIgar, and Edwin* Saxon

Earlcs) was made Earle of Leicefter* by King

Henry the firft, 1 103. Hee married Elizabeth,

daughterofHugh the great Earle of Vermandou

fonneof Henry King of France, andhaduTuc,

Waleran, Earleof Mellcnt'm Normandy, and of

worcefler in England-^ and Robert furnamcd Bofu-
y

Adelina wife to Hugh Mounfort-
t
and Ijabell,

married to Gilbert Strongbow Earle ofPenbroke:

this Ifabe//, daughterofHag^ the great Earleof

Vermandois , ouer-liued her firft husband , and

after married William the fecond Earle warren

and Surrey. This Robert, dyedinthe yeareof our Lord, 1118. the i?.of

King Henry the firft. Page 131.

Et portoit, de gueulles, a l'quintfoille d'hermyne.

CORRECTIONS.
TT wil not be altogether labour loft to adde this earle Roberts children omit,

ted : for befides waleran Earle ofMettent,m& RobertEarlf ofLeicejlenbflL

vid. ordericum. pag.\o<)u were twinnes , hee had a third fonne called Hugo Pauper (or Hugh thepoore)

EarleofBedford, ofwhom I haue fpoken in hisowne place, and Hue daugh-

ters thus beftowed, Adelina married to Hugh deMontfrot , another daughter

married to Hugh de 2tyuo cafiello, another to willam Louellot Lupellm, fonne

ofAfceUneGoeULotd ofluory, another married to Almaric de Montfort, and

Elizabeth , who at firft wasconcubine to King Henry the firft,and after mar-

ried to Gilbert de Clare furnamed Strongbow,Earle of Penbroke.

Robert

(ff iloo. iff 8o6«.
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r> Obert de Bellomont, fur-named Bojju^othis
•^crooked backe) wasthefecond Earle of
Leicejler, after the death of his Father. He was
Chiefe Iuftice of England, in King Henrie the

fecondstime, and married Jtta
y daughter ofRo-

aldo de Waet> Earle ofthe Eaft Angles,and had
iffue, Robert Blanchmaynes the third Earle of
Leicefter, Henry^Gejfrey.md/ohn

5 Ifabel mar-

ried to Simon S. Lize, Earle of Northampton ;

and Hawis maried to William Earle ofGlocefier.
This Robert\ dyed in the thirteenth ycare of K.
Henry the fecond, and was buried at Lektfter.

Et portoir, les armes de fon pere.

CORRECTION S.

YOu fay5 that this Earle Robert lurnamed Bojju died in the thirteenth year*

ofKing Henry the z. but [ am informed otherwife, * A°. MCLXVIII.
lChtonie MS iuMSotkc*

Roberta Comes Leicejlri* obijt. Now b Houeden tellcs you in what ycare ofcot'owa'fj 1 7.h.\L. [\

the King hedyed,inthefe words,^»#0gtttf/>, MCLXVIII. quierat mnus^°i*tH«ltn>l(l1- ^h b-

decimus quartm regni regis Henricifilij Matildis tmperatricis obijt Ro-

berta Comes Leiceflr'u^fummus Anglu lujliciaritu. You (hall heare more of

rac in my Reuiew : yet a word or two before I leauethefe time*, fince I haue

happened vpon a pact or conuention , which doth liucly expi elfe the cala-

mity ofthis State, vnder the exorbitant powers ofthe Nobility then, where-

by we may fee, and thanke God for th e felicity we enioy vnder a happy Mo.

Hurch, in refpecT: ofour Anceftors vnder fb many Tyrants. ^Hacefl conuentioinhbhothecaCotton'ia,

inter Comitem Rannulfum CeflrU,& Robertum Comitem LegreceflrU^fafina-

lispax& concordia quafuit conceffacf diuifi ab eis^ coramjecundo Roberto E-

Pipopo LincolnU& hominibus ipforum. Exparte Comitis Cejirti
s
Richardo de

Louetotjvillimofilio Nigelli^Rannulfo vicecomite.Exparte Comitii LegreceJlrUy

Ernaldo deBoJco, Gaufrido Abbate^Raginaldo deBcrdineo, fcilicet quod Comes

Rannulfa dedit ejr concejsit Roberto Comiti Legrecejlria Caftrttm de Muntforel

fibifrharedibusfuisjenendum deeo fa h&redibutfuis hdreditarte^rficut Car-

ta ipfiua Comitis Rannulfi tefiatur. Et ita quod Comes Leecefir. receptare debet

pfum Comite Ranulfum fyfamiliZfiain burgo <jr bdijs de Muntforel,adguer-

rcanduquencunfy <voluerh<vt defeudofuo.Et ita quod Comes Leecefir.no» potefl

'ndeforisfacereComiti Rannulfopro allquo. Etfi neceffe fuerit Comiti Rannulfe,

:orptts ipfius receptabitur in dominie0 cajlro de Muntforel . Et ita quodComes

Leeeeflr. portabit eifidem,faluafide ligij dominifm. Et fi opormeritComitem

leeceflriairefuper Comitem Ceflrucum iigio domino fuo, nonpoteflducere
recumplnfquam <viginti milites. Etfi Comes Leecefirioe velijli •vigintimilites

\liqmdceperint de rebus Comitis Cejlria , toinm reddetur. Njcligm Dominas
Comes
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Comes Leeeeftria nec aliquis alius potefiforisfAcere Comiti Ceftria necJuts, dt

caftris ipjius ComitisLeeeeftria nec de terrafua, ejr ita quod Comes Leeeeftria

necpotefipropter aliquaeaufd, velpropter alique cafuimpedir corpus comitis
Ceftria ntfi eumdefidaueritquindecim dies antea, Et Comes Leeeeftria debet iu-

uare Comitem Ceftria contra omnes homines\prater ligium Dominum ipjius Co-

mitis Leeeeftria,^ Comitem Simonem,Comitem Simonempoteft iuuarehoc mo.

do, quodfi Comes Rannulfus forisfecerit Comiti Simoni,ejr ip{eComes Ranulfus

voluerit corrigere forisfailum propter Comitem Leeeeftria , tunc poteft earn

iuuare. Etft Comes Simonforisfecerit Comiti Ceftria, & voluerit corrigereft

propter Com. Leeceflriajson iuuabit eum Com. Leeceflr. Et Comes Leecejtr. de-

bet cujlodire terras res Comitis Ceftria
t
qua inpoteftate ipjius Comitis tee.

cejtr.funt^fine malo ingcnio. Et Comes Leeeeftriapepigtt Comiti Ranulfo,quod

Caftrum de Rauenftona cadet,mficomefsu Comitis Rannulfiremanferit. Etna

quodft aliquis veUetMud caftrum tenere contra Comitem Leeceftt ia, Comes Ra-

nnulfus auxiliabitur abfq. malo ingenio ad diruendum caftrum tllud.Et fi Comes

Rannulfusfecerit clamorem dewillielmo deAlneto,Comes Leeeeftria infua Cum
habebiteum adrcttum^quandin ipfe Wtlitmus manfertt homo Com. Leeeeftria,^

terram tcnebit de eo. Etita quodfiWillimus velfuirecefferint afidelitale Comi-

tis Leeceflr. propter caflrumproftratum, velquia rectum volueritfacere in cu-

ria Comitis Leeceftria,non receptabuntur inpote(late Comitis Ceftria,ne<fc Willi-

mm nec^fm admaluinfaciendum Comiti Leecejtr. In hac conuentione remanet

ComitiLeeeeftria caflrum dewitewicfirmatum cum cateris caftrisfhis.Et e con'

usrfo. Comes Rannulfusportabit fidem Comiti Leeceftriajaluafide ligijdomini

fiti. Etft oportuerit Comitem Ceftria irefuper Comite Leeeeftria cum ligto domino

fuo, nonpoteft ducerefecumplufquam -vigintt milites. Etft Comes Ceftria vel

iftiviginti milites^liquidceperintde rebus comitis Leeceftria,totumreddetur.

Nec Ugim dominusComes Ceftria nec aliquis aliuspoteftforisfacere comiti Lee-

eeftria necfuis, de caftris tpfiui Comitis Ceftria nec de terrafua. Et ita quod Co-

mes Ceftria^nonpoteftpropter aliquam caufam,vel'aliquem cafim impedirc cor-

pus Comitis Leiceftria.nijieu defidauerit quindeeim dies ante. Et Comes Ceftria

debet iuuare Comitem Leeeeftria contra omnes hominesprater ligium dominum

ipjius Comitis Ceftria ejr Comite Robertum de Ferrari) s. Comitem Robertumpo-

teftiuuare hoc modo.Si comesLeeeeftriaforisfeceritCom.de Ferrari/s dr ipfe Co-

mes Leeceflr. noluerit corrigereforisfaCtum propter Comitem Ceftria,tuncpotejl

eum iuuareCom. Ceftria. Et fiComes Robertus de Ferrarijs forisfecerit Comiti

Leeeeftria ejr nolueritft corrigerepropter Comitem Ceftr.non iuuabiteum Com.

Ceftria.Et Comes Ceftria debet cuftodire terras res Comitis Leeceftr. qua in

poteftate ipjius Comitis Ceftriafunt, finemalo ingenio. Et Comes Ceftr,pepigit

ComitiLeeceftria,quod
fi aliquis vcllet caftrum de Rauenftona tenerecontra Co-

mitem Leeeeftria, Comes Rannulfus auxiliabitur abf% malo ingenioad diruendu

caftrumMud. NecComes Ceftria, nec Comes Leeeeftria debentfirmare caftrum

aliqnidnouum interHincbelai Couentre, nec inter Hinchelai& Hardredef

hella^nec inter Couentre ejrDonintonam,nec inter Dunnintonam ejr Leecefiriam,

necadGataham, nec ad Cheneldefioam, nec proprtus nec inter cbeneldeftoam&
Belueeir, nec inter Belueeir ejr Uocham, nec inter Hocham ejr Rochingheham,nec

proprtus, nificommuni ajfenf4 vtriuf^. Etfi aliquis inpradiclts locis, velinjra

pradittos
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prad0osterminosfirmaretcaftrH y vterc^ alten em auxiliofinemdo wgemo,
donee caftrum diruatur. Et banc conuentienem ficut in hac carta continetur

afftdauit vter% Com. videlicet Ceftr, & Leecefrenfis in manu Robertifecund)
Uncolnienfis Eplfcopi tenendam,& pojuerint eundem Epifcopum obfidem hmtu
conuentionUfuper Chrijlianitatemfuam. Ita quodftaliquis exiret ab hac con-
uentione& nolletfe corrigere infra xv.diespofquaminde rcquifitmfuentfine
malo ingenio, tuncEptfcopus Lincoln. & Epifcopm Cefir.facient iufiitiam de
eo tanquam defide mentita. Et Epifcopm Lincolnu& Epifcopus Cefirenfis tra-

dent obfides vtercj
?
duos quosjeceperuntpropter conuentionesifas tencndas illi

videlicet qui conuentiones iftaspr<xdiclas tenebit.

D Obert de Bellomont, fur-named Blanch-
L ^maynes, of his white hands, fon of Robert

Boffu, was the third Earle of Leicefer after the
Conqueft. He married Pernell (or Petronell)

daughter sndco-heireof Hugh Grcntmefne\i)
Lord ofHinckley, and Lord Steward of Eng-
land-^ with whom he had in marriage the Ho-
nor ofHinckley, and Office of Lord Steward
ofEngland. Shee built thebodieof thegreat

Church ofLeicefter, and lyeth there buried in

the Quire, by the high Altar; leauing ylTue,

Robert Fitz,-Pernell, Earle ofLeicester$ViUiam
a leaper,who b uilt the Hofpitall ofS Leonards

va Leicefer, and died before his Father with-

out iiTue
;
Roger, bifhop ofS. Andrews in Scot-

land ;
Amkia,\v\te to Simon Earle Mountfort^

Brother ofAlmericke Earle of Eureux ; and Margaret married to Saier de
Quincy, Earle ofWinchefier. This Robert, was flaine in the * Holy Land, at . Dum •„ BOt in ^ HoIie
Duras in Greece, where he was buried in theyeare,i 190. Land,butin Greece*

Etportoitjdegueullesal'quintfoille d'hermyue.

L) 0^>t, furnamcd Fit z-Pernell, fon of Ro*
* ^-bert Blamhmaynesy was after the death of
his Father, the fourth Earle of Leicefter-and in

right or his mother, Lord high Steward of
England. He married Lourette, Daughterof
William Lord Brews ofBrember in Suffex - by
whom he had no ilTue. This Robert went with

King Richard into the Holy Land, & was there

taken prifoncr, and paide for his ranfome two
thoufand Markcs. Hediedintheyeareof our

Lord, 1 204. and was buried in the Abbey of

Leicefter>thc fixt of King Iohn
5
leauing Simon

deMountfort, and Saier de Quincy> who had

married his two lifters his heires.

Et portoit, les armoiries de fon perc.

Simons
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Olmonde Mountfin (fonnc of Simn'EzxXz
^Mountfort'xn France, Con of another Simon

Earle Montfirtyand Bertha his wifc,daughterof

Richard Earle of Eureux, and Conftable of

Fwwt : which hft Simon, was Grandchildcof

Robert^ furnamed the Holy King of France, by

his bafc fonne AlmcrickeEwlc Mountfort) ma-

ried Amicia^cldcO: fifter and co-hcire ofRobert

Fitz,-PermW&zx\co£Leicefter, in whofe right

he was created Earleof Leicejler, and made L.

Steward ofEngland, in the eight yeare of King

lobn, as may appeare by his Charter, dated at

Slingesbie, the tenth day ofMarch, 1 2o5.This

Simon, with his fonne was after banifhed Eng-

land, and difinherited for rebellion againftthc

King, and allying themfeluesvnto the French

King. HewasGenerallofthc Army, attnefiedgeofthe Citieof Tholoufe,

who before the gates thereof,was ftriken in the head with a (tone (hot out of

an Engine, whereof he dyed fodainly
;
and hisbrother Almerickebefedging

a Caftie hard by the faide Otic, at the fame time, was likewife flaine ki the

yeare, 1218. This Simon had iffue by his wife Amicia, Aimerich Earl Mont-

fin in France : and Simon, that was after Earle ofLeiceBerjn England.

Et portoit, gueulles, au lion d'argent a la double queue pafleecn Saulteur.

Olmon de Montfort> fecond fonne of Simon

^Montfort'Earle of Leicester, zn&AmiciaHs

wife, hauing compounded and agreed with

Aimerirke his elder brother, for his right and

title ofthe Earledome of Leieefler, came into

England, and was gracioufly recciued of King

Heury the third, 1235. wh° did not onely rc-

ftore him to the Earledome of Leicester, with

the Office ofLord Steward of£»£/W,butaJ-

Co in the yeare 1237. gaue vnto him in marri-

age, his fifter Elianor, the widdowof William

Jt/dr/M(theyonger) Earle of Penbroke j by

whom he had ilTue Henry MontfortjXzxns, with

his Father at the battaileof % Euerfham, in the

yere 125 6.Simon Montfort,Guy,and Almerickf,

were all three banifhed the Land by Afteof
Parliament: Edward and Richard dyed young, and Elianor his daughter,

was married to Leolyne Prince ofWales. When theNoblemen ofEngland
raifcdwarreagainftKingH^thethird(fordenying toperformethe Or-
dersand Decrees made a little before, at a Parliament held at Oxford) this

Simon
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0?
Umon was made their GcneraU

; and at a battaile, itroke neeve Lewis in S»fi
' '

£», he tooke the King with his Brother Richard,Earleofonw^nd kino
)f^^withPnnce^Whi$fonncprifoners: butPiince£<W/ d
aping, bidthe Barons battaile againe at *EuerJham, where this Simon was
lame, and the Barons ouerthrownc, in the fortieth yearc ofthe fayde Kines

m
**fl""'

rigne.This^thefewndEarleo

.
W, challenged the Office ofLord Steward ofEngland (in rightofV
miahis Mother,daughterof*^r/Z?W^

•

eftdaughterandco-heireof^ GrontmefniU)which Rooer BiootBAtleo}
^/^gain-faid, allcdging thatthe Office belonged to him ofright bv At*
e the other daughter orHugh GrentmefmlL to which thisSmon anfwered
bat in Kinglohnsttme this Controucrfiewa* agreed, That the Earle ofLeice-
irthat then w<at,fhouldgiueto the then Earle ofNorfolke, ten KMtsFees-
r which the Earle ofNorfolke didreleafe aUhts right and claime to the(aidof
e ofLord high Steward ofEngland. W hereunto Earle Ro^er replycd and
.de

,
That of thofe ten Knights Fees, there wereyet two anda halfe vnpaid- To

hich it was an!wt red, That by thelawesofthe Realme,thefaidRooex mj^t
couer the remainder ofthofe Knights Fees: Andfo Simon was rec?yued to
ecute the faid Office, at the Coronation ofQuecne Elianor. Pag. 133.

Et poitoit les armes d c Ton pere.

CORRECT IONS.
JE fayrs that this Simon de Montjort came imoEngland, and was eraci-
ouHyrercuedofKing^; the third, 1235. whonot onely reftored

m to the Earledom ofLetcefiermd Seewardmip otengland- but alfo 1 2 ? 7
ue him his fifter Elianor in marriage : which I find farre otherwife in mat-
roftime. For firft the King the fixt of February, in the 14. yeareofhis
ignc, i22p.ingagedhim- * _ „ ,

[ft (at the* Petition and
y*"'''*'^'^^^^

imblc fuitc of Almerkke g
c^^Z'^^^T'MT^t£l&^

' Montfort this Simons omnifubieUione, t2debJm quamdt"^d 0b%
der brother) toreftoreall qnUfamuUmm veftrx J^egix CMaieflati, mnUocien,
C lands in England,which fapplicaui humiliter& denote

, vt mibi terrain meam.et
ere parcell ofthe Honour ittt menm quod habeo & habere dtbeo in jinglia, quod

Leicefler, Cum tertiode-
bonxmemorU pater mew de vefiro tennit, <Jr tenebat

'rh Comitates LeiceflrU
dttm *c q**ete, mthi vefiro militi redde-

orfofpeaksanothei aRe-
^pdqniadominationi vefir* mnplacuithHcuf- *P4t.H,U^.mmb.6,

>rr\\tKth;c ci^ r r bfaer'r «M™™firtOHaieflati fmphcohttmilit ate>rd) to his Smon fo foon qnapofum
t qnatiwhac vtceLhi vlbiferutre pari

neCOUldgetthem OUtof ficut deemtredderedignemmterram^fi hoc Jbts non
mlph Earle of CheftcrSc placnerit ego ad pedes dominations vifira tranfmitto
ncolnes hands, for to him Simonemfratrem meufn, qni de Domwo Rege FrancU
•had formerly graUntcd

"ih,ltenet
'
eHifi e*mred<lideritts mt pro bene pagatott-

em. nerem.Dat.ParifysmenfeFebrttario,

Then afterwards the feauenteenth of A prill, 1239. in the three and
'eotieth ycare, becaufc the King would auoid future biarres, betweene the h ,

qcj
(aide

t,P4rH^'^'7 'n9* :

i
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faid brethren, procured the faide Almericke EarleofMontfort, to furrcndei

- H n». 32. vp his right in his ownc prefence, in thefc very words, •fSciatuprtfentes 6
. • •

juturi ^
uo£ egOJimmYtm comesMontufQrtU)ft^

frafcntia Henrici tllujlris Regis Angl ply Regis Iohannis, apudWefimon. dielu-

mprox.pofi qmndenam Pajcka, anno regni ipfius H. regis 'vicejimo tertio re

cognotii
p
concefii, fa quietamcUmamde mefa hdredibus meis^dilecJofiatrimei

Simoni de Monte forti Com.Leicefir. warnpartem honoris Leiceftr.cum emni

bm pertin. in regno An li*,adeoplene fa integre, ftcutC ernes Simonpater no

jler,velComes Robertws Leicejlrenfis Mam vnqttam melius, plenius, fa Uberp

us temerunt. Habendam fa tenendam eidem Simonifratri meo^ fa har, fiis dt

corporefuoprocreatis,depradiCio Domino H. rege, fah&r.fttis imperpetum

Y^Ar«*>.p.46s.n» .xo. &c Actum apudweftmon. A°.& dieprtnotmnatk. Which the dKing at thai

m. pdwtfyif- 2»« very inftant,confirmcd vnto him.

Further he telsvs, that this Ezric Simon was flaineat ihebattell of Euer

Jham (meaning Euefbmt) in theyeare^ 1256. which yeare fals about 4 1 .H.3

but the truth is, it was fought, and he flaine^. Aug. A°.4?. H.3 . ifwee wit

* LthJ^k, MS- giuc
€rccJit cilher to the Booke or

~
e LACOck

* A°, 12 ^5 .pridie nonas Augufti

fEx'/iirode Ducat* i4nc*-fo>t gelltim apudEuefiam. Or to this* f Die Martis 3 .Augufti, Anno 1 ? 65

^S^4
Ae*/.a <,-s-E.4.0rthisRccordthatconrirmesthereft, 5 SimonComes Leiceftri* apudEut

ftJZ. 25. jham in com. Wigorn. lettabatguerram erga Regem H. tertium, 4. die Augufti.

A°. regnifti 49 . fa ibidem interfettus juit in campo. Whofe Epitapht tak<

with you (now you haue heard of his end) which implies , that hee

peerekffeman of thole times for valour, perfonage, and wifedome*

Nunc danturfato, cafu% caduntt
iterator

SimonefiblatOy Marsy
Paris, atfoCaM.

* See In Luncaflet , where I

proue her name to bee A-

EDmond ffur-named Crouch bach) fecom

fonneofKing Henry the third , inthefil

tieth yeare of his Fathers reigne, was mad

Earlcof Leicejier , and high Steward of En&

land 9 and had alfo giucn him the Caftle ofK<

nelwortb , and married Aueline ,
daughter an

heyre ofwiBade Fortibus^zxlc ofAlbemxrk

as in the title of Earlesof Lancafler is moi

at large. Hec married to his fecond wifi

*Blanch,Qtieenc oiNauarre daughter ofRtfo

Earle ofArthoys, andhadifluc, rhomm^a

ofLapcafter, Henry , and John ; and after died

Byon in Er*nce% 1 29 5 -and was buriedat^

minjicr&n the North fideofthe Altar.

Etportoit, d'engletcrre, an larnbeU dc France.

Eith
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CORRECTI ONS.
C Itheryou haue a ftrong opinion ofthe authorityofyour word, orofthe

fimplicity of mens iudgements , otherwife afiuredly you would neuer
haue publifliedfalfitiesfo frequently. Is it true, that this Edmmd wasmade
BarleofZw^, and high Steward ofEngland, a°. 50,^.3 ? then Records
arc falferfor fay they- hee had them before, htn\zc/kex Mtitilm

, ItberUr^^v^ * »• „
bominibus, & omnibus alijs tenentibusde C'omitatu& honore Leiceflri*Senef- chart,

<w.H-3.memb.i,'

caleia Angli*& de'omnibus terris& tenemcntis,quafueruntSimonis de Mont-
forU quondam Comitis Leiceftria falutem. Sciatis quod dedimus

, &concefsi-
mus.Edmundofilio noftro carifsimojr&ditta Comitatum, honorem SeneCcalcal-
ciam terra*& tenementa, quafueruntprafati Simonis inimici noflri , exceptis
dommicis no/Iris, Habend. & tenend. de nobis crheredtbus no[Iris , eidem Ed'
mundo&barcdibu* fuisimperpetuum. frc. Et ideovobis mandamus

, quodei-

dem Edmnnde tanquam domtno veflro, in omnibus qua adpr,edicla Com. bono.
rem,Senefcalciam> terras& tenementapertinent,intendentesfitist &c. Telle
h ege apud Cant. 2 5 . die Oclobris. Anno regni noflri,

Next for the time when the Caftlcof Kenelworth was giuen him I can
afTuie you, it was after the time here mentioned

3 for the * grant bearesdate at
Warrvick,thc 16 ofDecembers0, 51. H.3.

' c***»si.tf.3.m.i 0.«.

Laftly, when died he, fay you i marry here,a°. 1 29$. and pag. 1 28. you
fay, 1296. But now the queftion is,which is true ofthis or that. Walfingham
lkIltellyou,that * a°. ii 9 6. Edmundus Germanus Regis AnglU-^viufi- * Tho. Wa((!noh.m ;nr^
nem fecit , fueratautem Corners LeiceJlrU& LaneaptAi agreeing with which i -n°. 30.

are diuers other good -authors, whofc wordes I will notnow recite, but de- « m Weftm P 4l8 n .

fire the courteous readerto turneto them in their bookes, if they will try '^.296°'
whether it be truth or nor.

HP'Homos, eldeftfonrieand heyreofEdmond
A Crouch.bache, Earle of Letcefler, and high
Stewardof£^/W, married Alice, daughter
and heyreof Henry Lacie Earle of Lincolne,

but by her had no iifue. Hee was beheaded at

pomfret, intheyeareofourLord, 1322. as is

more at large in the Title of Earlesof Lama*
•Jfcr.pag.134.

Etportoit, d'engleterre, au lambell de France.

CORRECTIONS.
F Haue already (hewed that this Thomas Earle
1
ofLancafter and Leicefler,ms beheaded the j»

(tf,i6,E,2)pu.memb.j j.

Munday next before the Annunciation of the

blefiTed Virgin Mary, in the fifteenth yeare of
King Edward the fecond , fo that you muft a-

>ateoneofthisnumber, and write henceforward
3 i 321. Seethcproofein

'-ancafler*

OS Htnrj
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tjpw? ofLancaster, Lord ofMonmouth (bro-
* 1

thcr and heyre of Thomas aforefaid) was re-

ftored to the Earledomes ofLanctUer, Leicejler,

and Derby , with the Officeof high Steward of
England\m the eighteenth yeare of KingEdward
rhe fecond,and married Mould or .A/itf//^daugh-

ter and heyre of Sir Patrick Chaworth knight,and
had iflue,as in the Earlesof Lanealter. He dyed in

the yeare, 1 345 . and lyeth buried at Leicejler.

Et portoit, les armes, d'engleterre a la band d'azur.

jLTEw^ of Monmouth (fur-namcd

*Tntcoll) fonne and heyreofHenry

Lord ofMonmouth, and grand-childc

of EdmondCrouchbacke , was after the

death ofhis FathersEarleofLancajler,

Leiceller , and high Steward of Eng-

land, and after created Duke ofLanca-
Tter, in the yeare, 13 5 1. Heeraarried

'fabe/l, daughter of Henry Lord Bello-

wont or 'Beaumont ; and had iffue , two

daughters his hcyves,Mauld the eldeft,

married to William Duke of Bauary •

and Blanch the fecond daughter, was

married to John of Gaunt , Duke of

Lancaster, Hedyedoftheplague,and

was buried at Leicefter, the 3 5 . ofking

Edward the third, pag. 135.

Et portoit, Ics armes de fon pert.

CORRECTIONS.
^Ountbut in what yeare of our Lord the fixtof March, a*. 2?. E. 3. is,^ which was the very tyme ofthis Dckes»crcation,and you wil finde itto

fall.a°. 1350. therefore mcndthisaslmallasitissforIcandoenoIe(rethca
let you know your faults.

tfhn
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XA/////4mofBauaryfiaik ofHe.
mult, Holland, Zeland^nd

ErixXand,vcaxt\tdMauld, daughter
and co-heire ofHenry of Monmouth
fur-named Tortcoll, the firft Duke
of Lancafler . by reafon whereof
hewasEarleof Lckejlcr, in the?/
ycareof King Edward the third fas
doth appeare by his Chartrr,bearine
date, 13^0. He dyed without i(Tue.

John ofGaunt, (fo named ofthat place
where hec wa* borne) fourth tonne

of King Edward the third
; after the

death of William ofBauary, his brother
by marriage, was by his Father,created
EarlcofLeicefter, tincelne^nd Derby,
in the yeare, 13S1. asinrhe Earlesof
Lancafler, is more at large. He married
Blanch, the fecond daughter andco-
heyreofHenry firft Duke oiLancapr,
by whom he had iffuc, King Henry the
fourth , and others, Hee dyed in the
yeare,i3pp.

Et portoit, France feme, efcartelle d'cnglrterre au
lambelld'hermyns,

Henry

0
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HEnry of'
Bullingbroke

5 fonnc and
' hcyrcoflohnofGaunt, was Duke

of Herefordinrhclife time of his Fa-

ther; and after created Earle of Lei-

cejler and Derby , as alfo Lord high

Steward ofEngland ;and laftly
, king

ofEngland^ the name ofking Henrj
the fourth.

•i

Et portoit, Its acmes dt Con pen.

ROberi Dudley , fift fonneof hbt

Dudley Duke ofNorthumberland

was created Earle of Leicefter,andfti

ronof Denbeigh, in the fixtyeareo

Quecne Elizabeth , 1564. at Sain

lames houfe on Michelmas day. He

was Knight of the honourable Orde

ofthe Garter, and of Sa int Michael

Lord Steward ofher houfe, and Ma

fter ofthe Horfe, and one ofher Ma

ieftiesmoft honourable priuy Cour

fell. He marriedtwo wiues, the firi

was Ame, daughterand heyre of Si

lohn Robferty Knight, who dyed witr

out ilTue. His fecOnd wife was tettic

daughter of Sir Francis Knolles, Tre;

furcr of the houfhold to Queenc El

zabeth , and Knight ofthe Noble Oi

der of the Garter, by whom he had

fonne named Robert , Baron of Vti

hewkvho dyed young without Hue. This Robert dyed without any Iawfu

iffue, at Cornebury Lodge in Oxfordshire, 1 588. and was buried atWarma

leauingmue, X^r/abafcfonnc, begottenof Dttglajfe Howard, Wterc

Charles Earle ofNottingham,

Et partoit, d'or »u Ijtm rampant vert a la double queue*,

^ ^
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CORRECTIONS.
THis Earlc Robert , firft being *> made Maifterofthe-horfe to Qucene £//-

b

zabetbjhe eleuenth ofJanuary,in the firft ycarc ofher raigne,was after-
r* '

'

pt "4*

wards honoured with the'Barony ofDenbighon the 28. of September being c /W.S.EIiz.pt.i

Michaelmas euen , and the morrow being Michaelmas day {andnot both on a j,4,j6 Eli2

r^rt <&y)with the Earlcdomcof Leicefter, in the fixtycareof her raigne. '

,2 pf,,

Proucitothcrwife, EtPhyllida folmhabcto.

C Ir /to^ JVdwj; JCnight (fbnne to
^ Sir JW/ary., Knighc of the
Garter, and ofthe priuy Counfell to
Queene Elizabeth , thrice Lord De-
putie ofIreland, and Lord Prefident

ofwales, in which place hedied, and
ofthe Lady Mary his wife, daughter

to lohn Duke of Northumberland^

and fifterand heire to her brothers,

Ambrofe Earle of warrvicke , and Ro-

bert Earle of Leicejler) was made go-

uernour of rifling and the Rama-
kins,by Queene £//£^//Mn the yere

1589. andvponhis Miiefties com-
ing to the Crowne, he was confirmed

in it by new letters Patents
;
and fo

continued Gouernour , vntill by his

faid Maicftie, hee wascommaunded
to draw the Englifh Grrifon away,

and to deliuer the (aid towne , and

Caftle, to the States ofthe Vnited Frouinces oftheLow Countreys, which he

3erformed *° 1616. Atthe Coronation of the King and Qucene, hee was

nadc Lord Chambcrlaine to the Queene, which place he fhll continued,till

t pleafed God to take her out ofthis world. Hee was by King lames, at his

irftcomming to London, created Baron Sidney of Penflurfi in the county of

£«tf,thc thirteenth ofMay a°. 1 603. in the Tower. And on the fourth of

May a°. 1 60 $ . he was created Vifcount Lip at Greenwich. Then was hee

:leded Kn igh t and Companion ofthe Honourable order ofthe Garter,at an

xtraordinary Chapter holden at Greenwich the day of May a
0
. 16 \6.

ind inftalled at windfor the feauenth of July next following. Laftly vpon

5unday,beingthcfecondof^«/?a°. i5i8. he wascreatcd Earle of Leice-

ler , in the Hall ofthe Bifliops pallace at Salisbury. Hee married Barbara

mcly daughter and heire of John Gamage Lord of Coytie in Glamorgan/hire,

vho departed this life, thefoure and twentieth of Mayzp.i6i\. andlycth

>uried at Fenjhureft , by whom hee had ifTue three fonnes,and eight daugh-

ers, Sir William Sidney eldeft fonne died vnmaried ;
a°. 16 1 2 . Henry Sidney

econd fonncdyed not full a yeare old,and lyeth buried at Piffling, where he

was

ni,

1

.m.18.

.tft. 12.
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wasborne,during the timeofhis Fathersgouernment there, Sir Robert Sidney

third fonnc made Knight ofthe Bath at the Creation ofPrince Henry^ isnow
Lord£//fe, and hath married the Lady Dorothy , cldeft daughter of Henry

Percy Earlc of Northumberland, by whom he hath iflue three fonnes , and

one daughter, Philip Robert, Henryfind Dorothy : Mary his eldeft daughter,

was married to Sir Robert Wrothe of Durance in the Countieof Middlesex

Knightjwho hauing had by her a fonnenamed lames died , and the child not

long after , Katherine thefecond daughter, was wife to Sir Lewis Manjell

fonne to Sir Thomas ManfeHoi Morgan ^ towhom (he bare diuers children,

all which died young,and me foone after followed them: Elizabeth the third

daughter died vnmaried, Pbilipthe fourth daughter, was maried to Sir lohn

Hobert
y
eldeft fonne to Sir Henry HobertRzxonet, and Lordchiefelufticcof

the Common Pleas, fhe died leauing one daughter named Dorothy, Bridget

the fift daughter, and Alice the flxt daughter, died children, Barbara thefca-

uenth daughter, is wife of Thomas Smith of Oflenbanger in Kent Efquire, to

whom fhe bare a daughter named Barbara : yere eight daughter died a child.

Et Rprtoit, d'Or alaPheon d'aiure.



\ CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofLincolne , their Armes,

W^x, Qhildren,

WITH
CO£££C770/VX.

///ww^ Roman, a Norman borne(fon
ofRoger de Roman, and halfe brother
ofRanaollMefchmes, the fourth Earle

or c/^r,by his Mother Luce, daughterofM-
gar the Saxon , Earle of cbejler, and lifter of
Morcar, EarleofNorthumberland^ Lincolne)
was created Earle of Lincolne in the fixt yeare
of King Stephen, to whom thefaidc King, gaue
cheMannorof Chircheton, the Caftleof GVy/^
borough, and the Caftle of Pomfret in Yorke-
fliii e. Vnto which Graunt, were WitnelTes

;

Randoll Mefchines Earle of Chelter, Gilbert de
Clare Earle of Penbroke, and Gilbert de Clare
Earle of Hartford, and others . He married Ha-
wis, daughter ofStephen

3
fonne ofEudo* Comes * EarIe of Mj*anA

& Champatgne, and filler of PT/'^ww
ofjc Earle of Albemarle ; by whom he had ifiue, William de Roman the fe-
nd, Lord ofBullingbroke, whotooketo wife Mauldj daughter of Baldtvyn
ters Earle oiDeuonfhire, and dyed before his Father, in the yeare, 1151.
umg iflue, a fonne named William the third, who alfo dyed without iffue,

Anno, 1 1 7 5. and one daughter, named Hawis, married to Gilbert de
w, Earle of Lincolne. ThishbWiUiam de Roman, by hisDeede, gaue
nds to the Abbey ofReuesbie, to pray for the foulc ofWilliam his Father,
\William the Earle, his Grandfather, 1 17 2 . the nineteenth ofKing Henri
! fecond.

Et portoit, gueulles fept malts d'or feme de croix recroifettes de mefinc.

Rr Gilbert

1



Lincoln e.

*LeMamt in France, lying

betweene Sermdndy, Btt-

tdinly Amort and Toutaiae,

vpon the riuer ofStotre.

filbert de Gaunt, Lord of Lindefey inLin-

^'colnfliire (fonncof Walter de Gaunt, by
Mauld, daughter of Alan Earle ofBritaine, and
Grand-chilae to Gilbert de (that came in-

to England with William Conqueror) by Eufia-

«<*,daughter ofthe Earle ot%Cenomania) taking

part with King Stefben,2gzinfkMauld the Em-
preiTe, was taken prifonerby King Henrie the

fccond, being then Duke of Normandte, who
committed him to the cuftodieand keeping of

Randoll Mefchmes , alias Gernom, the fourth

Earle of chefter, who married him to tiawis,

daughter or William de Romara, his halfe Bro-

ther by the Mother ; bywhom hee had ylTuc,

Gilbert de Gaunt, thatdyed in the yeare, 1 160.

Father of the laft Gilbert Earle of Lincolnej

S^/^^fecondlbnnejLordof^wr^andP^//^, who founded the Ab-

bey ofBourne, one thoufand one hundred and fortic, and dyed in the yeare

one thoufand one hundred fifty fix , and one daughter named Alice, married

to Simon S Lize Earle oiNortbampon^ who dyed without ilTue.This Gilbert

the Earle, dyed in theyeare, 1 1 5 6. and wasburied inthe Abbey of Bardens

in Lincolnshire.

Et portoit, burelle d*or& d'azur au faande de gueulles.

f ilbert dfeG4**tf
5 Grand-childe of Gilbert de^ Gauntj Earle of Lincolne (by his fonne Gil-

bert, who was difinherited by King Henriethc

fecond, for taking part with King Stephen) was

made Earle of Lincolne, by Lewis King Phify

the French Kings fonne, in the eighteenth yecre

ofKingib^, which King Henry the third did

afterwards confirme to the faide Gilbert, in the

third yeere ofhis reigne : In which yeare hee di-

ed, and was buried in the Abbey of Ramfey,

without iffue: after whofe death, King Henrit

the third did giue the faide Earledome of Lin-

colne,toRW*#fur>named Blundeuile, thefixt

EarleofCbejler.

It portoit, burellc d'or 6c d'azur au bande de gueuUe.f

coi*
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BEtbrc Icometo fpeakeoughtof thisEarle Gilbert, it will not bee any

kindeof digrelfion, to let you know, that the Chronicles of Norman-

die haue thefe words, aM C L V.— Obijt Gillebertus de Gam& Simon in- . cbnnk4Ncmam;d.^
uenis filifu Comitis Simoms%

cum careret terra, dono Regis Henrici(meaning 9? 2iB -

Henrie the fecond) accepit filiam eius <vnicam cum honore em. And Montcn-

inhis Appendix to b Sigebertus Gemblacenjis,haih the very fame words b Robert de Monte:^ 6 55 .

word for word ; which would make one of opinion, that he had this Earle-
n0,, °'

domes Title. Marry, when Lewis of France was brought into England by

the feditious Barons, hee at _-7/,Anno 121-. beftowed it vpon this yong

c Gilbert, in the 1 8. y earc of King John, for that he found him rirmc for him
? , Maf.Par^ Z7s ,n.. JO

but when the faid Lewis was ouerthrowne, and expelled the Kingdome,hee

was by none acknowledged as Earle thereof, befides ofhisown accord he re-

linquifhed that Title-

Now Mafter Torke heere fayes,That King Henrie the thirddidafterwards

confirme it to the fiyde Gilbert, in the third yeat e of his reigne, which can-

not bee. Fori ammoftfure, that that King gaue tertium denarium de Co-

mitatu Lincolnia, the manner of making Earles at that time, toRanulph

Blundeuile Earle ofCheBer,m the firft yeare of his reigne, as in the next place

fhallbefhewed.

RAndoU Mefchinss (fur-named Blundeuile)

the fixt Earle of chefter from Hugh Lupus,

and the fourth Earle ofthis Family,fon ofHugh

^Kcuiliock, fonne ofRandollGernons , halfe Bro-

ther by the Mother 3
to William Romara Earle of

Lincolne , was reftored to the Earlcdome of

Lincolne in the yeare, iii8. the third of King

tf-wr/ahe third5
after the death of hiskinfman

Gilbert de Gaunt, the laft Earle of Lincolne of

thatfurname. {Itisfet downeby fome exyuifite

Writers, that this Randol/dying without iffue, did

giue the Titleand Earledome of Lincolne, to hU

fifter Auice, the wifeofRobert Quincy, andfo hee

thefaide Robert, became EarleofLincolne ; which

thing lean hardly belecue
;
for that all Honors&

TitlesofDignities are deriuedand enioyedby the

bounty andfauour ofthe King or Soueraigne
h
and

therefore, that this giftofRandottto hisfifter, couldmake her Count effe, or Ro-

bert her husband EarleofLincolne, is idle and altogether vntrue.) He married

firft, Conflance, daughter ofConan Earle of Britaine and Richmond, (the wid-

dow ofGeffrey Plantagenet) from whom he was diuorced the fecond ofKing

^»jandafterraarricdc/-ww^ daughter of William Fengeres 5 and to his

Rr 2 third
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third wife, he tookc Margaret daughter ofHumjrey deSohun
y Earle ofHert-

ford, but had no UTueby any ofthem. He wasaWitnefle to KingHenry the
thirds Charter, bearing date, 1 224.oflands that he gauc to the Abbey ofPe•

terborough,by the name ofRandoUEzde ofChefier and hincolne
5 and after

dyedathisCaftle of mltingford,thc 17. yeare of King H«vj> the third,and

was buried at chefier, leauing his foure fifters his heircs, which were marri-

ed, as inthetitleofEarles oiCheBcr. Page 123.

Et portoit.d'azufatroisgarbes d'of.

p6

CORRECTIONS.

|JOW I muftmakemypromifegoodjandprouethatto^Afurnamed^ Blundeuill, had tertium denarium(thc Earledome ofLimolne)bdoie the

third yeare ofKing Henry the third, and thus I begin.

*c/*^AM.H.3.m. 17. V\x% I finde a * Writ dire&ed to the Sheriffe of that Countie, dated at

Lincolnethc 23 . ofMay, A°. 1 . H.3 . commanding him Quodhaberefac'tAt
RanulphoComiti CeflrU tertium denarium de Comitatu Lincoln, qui earn con-

b <c&5/a». j,H.3.fn«9.te tingitture hereditaria exparte R. Comitispatmfui. *> Another dated at Wor.

ccfter, the 15. of March in the yeare following, to wit, the fecond of Henrit

the third, and directed to the fame Officer with this charge. ^Pracipimus tibi

qubdrecipias clericum ilium ,
quern dileclw&fidelis nojler R. Comes CejlrU

Lincolni* (heere goes the Hare away ) ad te miferitper litera*fuas% ad eun-

dnmtecumperComitatum LintolnU,& ad recipiendum tertium denarium dt

placitis Comitatm eiufdem, nomine Comitis Lincolnia, ad opus ipfius Comitis^ft-

cut eidem ilium tertium denarium concefiimus. He that will not beleeue this,

muft haue no more ofme, and therefore I will to the next.

Matter ror&r in the next paflagc fayes, It is idle and altogether vntrue,

whatfomeexquifitc Writers haue fet downe, in deliuering, that this Earle

Ranulpbgaucthc Earledomeof Lincolnevntohis fifterHawfia deQuencie,

'MMudemhttute ftutks Matter Milles hath honeftly « deliuered the Deed,which I will againe faith-

&(iMb.f*i.i4'* fully tranferibe, (notany waves difputingPrerogatiue) out ofthe very Ori-

ginall(andasneereas Artcan, you haue the Scale to it) now remaining in

Sir Robert cottons hands.

TjHAnnulphus Comes CefirUfyLincolm\ommbuipr&fentibui&futurispra-

*-^-fintem cartam in^ekuru, wlaudituris, faltttemin domino. Ad vniuer-

fitatjs <veftr£notitUm voloperuenire,me dedijje, concefiJJey& hacprtfenti car-
ta mea confrmajfeydomin^Hamfia deguencyferorimexkarifimd, Comitatu

Lincolni^fcilicetquantum admepertinuit,vt inde Comittffa exifiat. Haben-
dum ejr tenendum dedomino meo Rege Angli<e ejr h&redibtufuis,eidem Hamfia
& faredibusfuts liber^quiet^plene^pacific^&integr}, iure hareditario, cam
emnibuspertinentijsfuu*&cum omnibus libertatibm ahpr&dittum Comitatum
pertinentibus. Etvtprsfinsfiriptumperpetuitatu robur optineat, iilud figitti

mi
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meiappofttmeroboraredignum dttxi. Hijs teHibus vcnerabilibuspatribus P.
Winter*. & Alcxandro Couentr. fchitbff. Epifcopis, R. MarefcaOoComite
Pembr. W* deFerraris Comite DerbU,Stephano de Segraua lufiiciario AnqlU,
Simone deMont

e
forti, IV. deFerrarijs^hil.de Albrmaco, He/trieode Alditb,

W'tUidmo de Cantilupo& alijs.

3«7

a°.i7.H.j.memb 9.

Which fince M.Terke fayes hecannot bcleeue,the indifferent reader may
now iudge. Nay more, he fliall fee that the King did no way difallow of it,

ifl vnderftand thefe words, *Rtx adtnflanctam Haiv/fi<e de Qucncy, dedit ©r « p4t
concefit lohanni de Lafcy ConjlabuUrio Ccjln<e

t Mas viginti libras, quas R. "Ms
quondam Comes CeBria& Lincolnid recepttjro tertio denario Comitate Lin-

colnidy nomine Comitis Lincoln?*, & quaspradiclus Comes in vitafun dedit

pr<edic7x Hawifia fororifu&.Habcndas tenendas nomine Comitis tincolnU^

de Rege & htredibusfuis, ipfi lohanni& b&rcdibusJuts,qui exibunt de Marga .

reta vxorefua,JtliapradicJa Hawifia imperpetuum . In cuiu6,&c. Tefle Rege a-

fudNorthamton 2 i°. die T^ouembris. Heere is anfwere cuen enough, to fuch
idle words.

About his Marriage, I hauc already ddiuered fomcwhat in CheJIer y page
106. now will I make an end with his Life. You fay, He died at Walingford,
the ij.yeare ofKing Henry the third : But the b Monke ofS. Albans, who li-

ued in thofe times,tclsme thus,A°.domintM.CCXXXH. Ranulpkus

Comes CeJlrUejrLincolnU, apudWalingeford diem claujit extremum quint

0

Calend. Nouembris, Cuius corpus delatum ejlapudCeBriamjumulandum/uif.
cera apudwalingefordtumulabdntur. And the booke of c Tewkesbury thus, <tih. Theo\eshur. ms,

AnnoMCCXXXH. obijtRandol.ComesCe(lrU 7 . Kal.Noucmb. quiw******"
lingeford, vbipofttaJuntvicerafia,cor apud DeuUgreffe,corpus apudCefiriam.

Which plainly mew, that he died about the latter end ofOctober, a°. 1 2 3 2

.

in

linyutton Ar.

1
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inthcfixtecnth(notthcfeuentecnth)of Hwry the third; otherwife, how

could Clemence his laft wife in that veryyearc (I meane the fixteenth) fue for

~ her

«

Dower out ofher husbands Lands, had nothe then bee dead, as I haue

J
{hewed mchefier.

1o£» Lacie, Baron of Halt$n9 Lord of Ponfiet

and Blackeburnfhire,2nd Conftable ofChefter,

fonneandheireof Roger, was created Earleof

* Lincolne, in the fcuentecnth yeare ofKing Hen-

ry the third, and married Alice, daughter of Gil-

bert, Lord ofthe Egle, and * Baron of Pimjey
;

and to his fecond wife, hee married Margaret,

daughter and one of the two heires of Robert

Lord putney (fonne and heirc of Saire Qmncj,

Earle of Winchester) by Hawis his Wife, the

fourth fifter, and one of theheiresofRanM
Blundemle, Earleof Cheifer and Lincolne

±
by

whom he had iffue. LordEdmond Laciefhat di-

ed before his Father,intheyeare 12 5 7.who be-

fore had married Alice; daughter ofthe Mar-

queffeot Saluce in Italy, and had ifTue, Heme

Lack Earlc ofLincolne ;
and Mauld,mmed to Richardde Clare Earle ofGlo.

ceBer, This /ohn.dkd in the 24.yeare ofKing Henry the third, and wasbu-

ried in the Abbey of Stanloe.

Etportoit, d'or au lion rampant de pourpre.

» Prooueyour Barony of

CORRECTION S.

"T*Hat this IohnLdcie Earle ofLincolne,dkd Anno 24.H.3. istmejforthe

*LV>.Theokeii«,. ms. booke of* Tewkesburie fayes , Anno MCCXLVobannes de Lacy Comes

*>Math.p*w,p*. 51 s-n". jo Lincolnu obijt in Augnflo. And b P^w thelike,y4ww domini MCCXL.<p
esJannus

a
Regis Henrici xxiii). die Sancla MarU Magdalen*fcilicet vndecimo

Kal. Augusts Comes Lincolnidi Johannes longa vexaw infirmitate, viam vni.

uerfa carnis eft ingrejfa. Now by this truth 1 difcouer a falfhoode ; for but

three lines before, you fay hehadiffue LordEdmond Lacy that dyed before his

father in theyeare MCCLVll. Howcanitbe,thatheflioulddie beforehu

father,when the father dyed, Anno 1240. and the fonne, 1257. in the 42.

H.3? This now will produce another queftion : Ifhee furuiued his Father,

how haps it that he miffed the Earledome f Onetellesmee,thathis Mother

was ftill liuing,and furuiued him,who held the whole Royalty ofthe Earle-

dome for terme ofher life, by reafon of her brother Ranulphs Chart afore-

fpokenof. But lam told by Record, that he (Edmond I meane)had xx.li,/w

Mnumfro tertio denario Com. LincelnU, the third peny ofthat Countie,and

then whether he was Earle or not, I leaue to the more iudicious . Thefe are

the words that lcade mc :
cfRex Thefaurario& Baronibusfuis de Scaccario,fi-

4 lutemMonftrauitmbh dtlettut confangmnem&fidelts nojler Henricw deU-« Ex rotuto C/aufitumA
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cj Comes Lincolnia quod licet tarn Johannes de Lacy auus ipfius Henrici etEd
mundus de Lacypatereiufdem Henrici quondam Comttes LimolnUjemporibtu
fms,videlicet tempore domini Hen. quondam Regis Angli&aui nofiri,quam ide
Uenricm temporedomini E. nuper Regis AnglUpatnsnoftrijercepcnnt ha.
buerintfiugulisannis, permanus vicecomttuvi Lincoln, quipro tempore fue-
runtyVtgtnti libraspro tertio denario Com. Lincoln, dia^vigmti libra an-
nua,dic~tis vicecomitibus in compotisfuis adScaccarium,diderum

auifcpatri's
nofirorum,pro eifdcmComttibutfuerint allocate. Vicecomites tamen noflri Co
mitatuspr£dic7i,pr<editf4s xx. li. annua* prafato Comiti toto temporenotfro
fubtraxerttt^ ens eidem Comiti buctifa foluere diftulcrunt,& adbuc differunt
minus iujle, in ipfius Comitis dampnum non modicum,& exhareditationispe-

'iculum mamfeftum.Et quiaprafato Comiti initirare nolumus in hacporte vebis
nandamus, fcc. King Edward the fecond commanded by this Writ bearing
late a t Biger'm Scotland the fixt ofOSober, in the fourth yeare ofhis reign
hat it fhould againe be paide to this Henne de Lacie EarleofLincolne,as for-
ncrly it had beene, both to lohn his Grandfather, and Edmondhis Father.

l
l9

lLJE»ry Lacy, (Grandchildc of John Lacie
Earle ofLincolne, by his fonne Edmond

)

was the fecond Earle of Lincolne ofthat Fami-
ly, Baron ofHalton, and Conftable of Chefter
and Lord of Denbeigh, by fCmg Edward the
firft. Hee wntin his Mile, Earle of Lincolne,
Conftable ofchefter, Lord Ros and RowemocL
and married to his firft wife, Margaret dauoh-
ter and heire of William Longtiee, Grandchflde
o{ William Longftee Earle of Saltsburte, by his
fonne William,by whom he had mxx^Edmond
Lacie drowned in a Well mVenbeioh Catfle
in the life time ofhis Father

; and Alice, marri

'

ed to Thomas Plamagenet, Earle of Lancafter
Leicefter, and Derby. This tf^rnaried to his

snclnA^n. u u
JwoMWift^ZMw, daughter of wilham Mar-

llh i

CamV^ tyherhadnoifTue. Hedicdat his houff,nowcaI.<

L
m9han

5ery'Lane inLondon, 1 3 1 x
. andlyeth buriedin

Church rn London, in S. Chappell. Pag. 124.
UWeGln

Etportoir, d'orau lion rampant depourpre.

CORRECTIONS.

hadanotherfonncbefides Edmund,m^ John de Lacie]d^\Co before

his
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—— his Father, as in Salisbury out ofthe bookeof ZWefballbe (hewed

5 yet I

muft make my promife good in Leicefter,zbout this Alice daughter and heirc

tof/^ry EarleofL/W^,flrft married to Thomas PlantagenetEirk ofLa».

caller and in right ofher Earle ofLimolne. Secondly, to Ehulo L. Strange,

whoin her right obtained the Title alfo of Earle of Lincolne. Thirdly,to

Huvh de Freneswho vfurped that title ofLincolne in her right. Now to fliew

that Lord Ebulo had terttum denariumy the third penny ofthat County, take

.c^/AM9.E. 2 .m.io. thisthatfollowes :*W vicecomiti Uncoln.falutem.CumviceftmoditSep-

tembris, A°. regni noflrifixto decimo, pro eoquod reddidmus Alejiajilt* &
haredi Henriade Lacy, quondam Comitis Lincoln, —viginti Bras protertio

denario Com. Lincoln, quafueruntpraditti Henrici, patris ipfius Altfa,& qu&

perfortsfattaram Thorn* nuper Com. Lancaftria, tunc viri eiufdem Altfa, cap.

tafueruntin manumnoflram. Habend. eidem Aleftaad totam vitamfuam.

Tibi vracipmus, quoddileclo fidelt noflri Ebuloni Lejlrange, qmpra-

fatam Alefiam iam duxit in vxorem, & eidem Alefia, <vel eorum in hac parte

atturnato, id quodeis a retro est, de praditti vigintilibris, de tempore quofuifli

vicecomesnoftcr Comitatuspr&dicli,?o(l dittumvicefimumdiem
Septemb. &

etiam dittos xx.li. cx nunc fingulis annis quandiu vicecomes nofler widefueris,

deexitibus balhuatua, habere fac. in formapraditta. TefteRegeapud KeniU

*cUuf.k'.ut.i.v.2.m, mrtk e.die Aprilis. Which Mandamus went out in the i9.yearcofEaf.2.

andofwhichfortthereareMiuersmore,forthefame mpnies, andforthe

c^/i5.E.5.pt.». m.
47'

f

amc parties.
. „

*£7tiT?i% Next,thathewasftiledEarleof£*>^

<cu«rK- lsE , * IO
,«tosBrothcrsfonne,asitis«M^

M$ 1 ^
fidelibusadquosprafentes lueraperuenerintper Rogerus Left, aung^confangui.

new& hstres Ebulonis Lefaaunge nuper Comitis Lincoln, falutemin domino

.

Noueritismeconcefsijfe quodmanerium de Holmere& parua Mufenden,

cumpertinents in Com. Buk. quod RobertusleWard& Ifibellavxor etus te-

nentadterminumvitadomina AlefuConmifa Lincoln Et quodpoft mortem

ipfius domino Alefa adme& haredes meos reuerti deberet,poft mortem prtdt-

ttadomina Alefa^ntegreremaneat Abbatifay 6v Conuentui de Burnham,&

earum fuccejforibus^ fyc. Dat.apud Aylesbury, 20 Feb.k°. 1 3 -jM
Which Alice, when the percciucd (he had no hTue by her fourc husbands

(ifwe may call that match ofhers with Richard de Saint Martin ?
in the life

time ofher firft husband, a marriage • for indeed (he was ofvery light bcha-

uiour, which was no fmall ftaine to her good name)her large inheritance de-

uolued vpon Henry Plantagenetfomz of her firft husbands brother.

It muft not be ouer-flipr, that M. Torke fayes,that Henry Lacy EarleofLin-

colne, dyed in theyeare 1 3 1 1 . for Anno domini 1 3 1 o. (as * one telles me) obitt

a ZxchronimCejiti*. dominus Henricus de Lafcy Comes Lincoln,fepultus in nouo opere Santti fault

« Nich.Tmet chronica ms. London ad aufiralempartem Santta Maria. And c another faiesthus, Anno

QtSblmMM* in domini, 1 3 10. Henricus Comes Lincolma obift. A * third hath thefe words

,

tiUtotkcctCottomarut. jimo MCCCX, ohi\t Dominus Henricus Lacy ComesLincoln.& London a-

pud Sanctum Paulum eft humatm. Enough in this place,you (hall heare (ome-

what in the next. .

Hem
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Enry ofMounmdth (fur-named
Tortcoll) fonne ofHenry Earleof

Lancafter, and brother andheyreof
Thomas Earleof Lancafter, Leicejlcr,

and Derby, that married Alice Lacy
nforefaid, was created Earle ofDerby,
in the Jife time of his Father; after

whofe death (which was in the yeare,

1545. )hc was alfb EarleofLancajler
y

Leiceftcr, and Lord high Steward of
England . and in the 2 5. of King Ed-
ward the third, he was made Duke cf
Lat.cafltr -

3 and inthe 27. ycare of the
fame Kings reigne , he had the Earle-

domcofLincolnegiuen him. He mar-
ried//^*//, daughter of Henry Lord
Beaumont , and had iiTlie, two daugh-
ters his heyres ; Mauld the eldeft was
married to William Duke of Bauarre,

arieof HenaultJioHand&wd Zeland^ Blanch thefecond Daughter,was wife

> lohnofGaunt Earle ofRichmond (fourth fonneof KingE^nwv/thethird)

ho after the death ofthis Henry, his Father in law, wasthe fecond Duke of
tncafter. This Henry,dyed in the 3 5 . yeare ofKing Edwardthe third.

£t portoit, dVngleterre au Iarnbel! dc France.

CORRECTIONS.
Nthe 27, ycarc of King Edward the third, he had the EarledomeofLincolne
g/##r£/>w,implies

5
that then was the time,wherin he firft had that Title b tr-

owed vpon him: but this that I haue here tranfciibed fhewes the contrary,

id giues mc caufe to lcaue it with yoti.V&x 2 o. dieAugujli proximo prate- cUuff.iiE.ifM im. 5

ito,dedit Henrico Comiti LancajlrU viginti libras, ftbi& heredibus pits
, fub

omine Comitis Lincoln, per manus vtcecomitis Lincoln, cjui pro tempore

ieritfingulis amisfoluendas,pro tertio denario comitatus Lincoln. Tejle Rege
wd Orfete.4

0
. die 'Njuembris, Which plainely fhewes, that hee had it

nhe three and twentieth yeareof that Kings reigne. Sec morein Lan-
f

ifier.

Now ifhe will but looke to page 69. 1 2 9. 1 3 5 . ofhis booke, he may read
isownc words, (in his paflfages concerning John ofGaunt) that He had alfo

lis Earledome of Lincolne , and yet Matter Torke hath barred vs ofhis corn-
any in this Catalogue , betwecne Henry of Monmouthand John de la Pole.

ifter whofe deceafe, itdefended to Henry of Bullingbroke, whoinueftedit

ltotheCrowne, vntill it was after giuen out againe, by King Edward'the
>urth to Delapole. See John ofGaunts ftile in my obferuations in Lancafier,

e

ag. 296. wherein his title ofLincolne, is Ipecified vnder the word Nicely the
10ft vfuall terme for Lincolne, in all ancient French records and cuidences.

Sf John
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John de la Pole , fonne and heyre of John deU
* Pole fecond Duke of Suffolk) was created

Earle of Lincolne , inthe feuenth yeare of King

Edward the fourth, and married Margaret^

daughter of Thomas Fit^Alan Earle of Arm-
del/, bywhom he had no iffue. He wasflaincin

the life time ofhisFather,at * Stokefeld, taking

part with Martine Swarthy the 16. ofJune, in

[he fecond ofKing Henry the feuenth, 1487.

Etportoit, d'azuralafaceatroisteftesdeleopaids d'or au lam-

bell d'argent.

* Stokefieldfhouldbee two wordes , it is a towne in Nottinghamjhire where the

feldwasfought. Neither was itJlricken thefifteenth oflftne , but the twentieth

in thefecond of Henry the fiauenth9as appeares by anaftof Parliament^*. u.

Hen.y.mmer. 38.for the attainder offome thatwere ehiefe abettors in that

dijloyaltie.

HEnry Brandon , fonne and heyre of Charles

Brandon , Duke ofSufolke, by Mary the

French Queene, being about twelueyearcs of

age, was created Earle of Lmcolne^y Henry the

eight his vncle at Bridewell, inthefeauentcenc

yeare of his raigne,and then dyed without ilTuc,

his Fatherlining.

Et portoit, bnrelle d'argent & de gueuiles de dix pieces au lion

rampant d'or, corroneperpale gueullesflc d'argent aulambel)

d'argent.

Edwara
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C DwardClinton, Lord Clinton and
AdmirallofEngland, wascrea-:

ted Earlc ofLincolne,in the 1 4. yearc

ofQueene Elizabeth, 1572. He mar-
ried three wiues, thenrft was
beth, daughterof Sir lohn Blunt, the

widdow ofGilbert Lord Talboys, by
whom he had ilTue, Bridget\ wife to

Robert Djmock of Scrtuelby in Lin-

coln/hire, Elquire, Father of Sir Ed-

ward Dymock , his Maieftics moft
worthy Champion

;
Katherine, wife

of William Lord Borough, Father of
Thomas Lord Borough^0x6. Deputy
of Ireland-^ Margaret ,wife to Charles

Lord Willoughby of Farha??}. His

fecond wife was Vrfula, daughter of
William Lord Stourton, by whom he

hadilTue, //wrji Lord Clinton, Ed-

rWthat died without ittucandThomas: which Thomas,had to wife, ^/4ry,

laughter of /<?^» 7*«r*//o ffftsr/gr
;

Clinton married to William Afcough,
bnneand heyre of Sir Francis Afcough c&Kelfey in Lincolnjhire

,
Knight ; but

lied without ilTue, Trances married to Gyles Bruges , Lord Chandos of SudUy

Daftle: his third wife was E/z'^f/^daughter ofGirald,Fitz>-giraldEzr\c of

'Qldare in Ireland^ his wife Elizabeth daughter of Thomas Grey Marqueffe

^orfet,mdow of Sir Anthony Brown, She furuiuins him did erccl that ftatcjy

ombe at windfor in a priuate chappell in honor of her husband
,
bywhom

le had no ifTue. He dyed in the 26. yeare ofQueene Elizabeth, and was ho-

lourably buried at Windefere, 1585.
.tportoit, d'argentfixcroifektzde fabliau pied fiche,auchef d'jzur charge dc deux molettes d'or.

TXEnry Clinton, Lord Clinton, Son & heyre
* -*of Edward Earle of Lincolne , and Lord
high Admirall of England, after the death of

his Father,was Earle of Lincolne, and married

Katherine,daughtCY ofFrancis Hajlings Eat le of

Huntington , by whom hec had iHue , Thomas

Lord Clinton,2n6 Earle of Lincolne, Sir Edward

Clinton Knight, who maried Mary, daughter of
Thomas Dighton of Sturton , in the County of
Lincolne ;and Elizabeth Clinton , Wife to Sir

Arthur Gorge Knight. Katherineand Frances

died young. He married to his fecond Wife,
Elizabeth daughter of Sir Richard Morifon

Knight, widdow ofWilliam Norris, fonneand

heire apparant of Henry firft Lord Norris of
Ricot, by whom hce had ilTue Sir Henry Clinton

ommonly called Fines.

Et portoit Ies armes de Con pcre,

Sfz Thomas



Li ncolne,

TtJomtt Clinton Lord Clinton
5' fonne anc

heirc ofTbomat Earle ofLincolnejJtttx thci

death of his father, was the third Earle of Lin-

coln that family. Hec married Elizabeth,

daughter and one of the heyres of Sir Henry.

Kneuctoi Charlton , in the County of Wild

Knight, by whom he had iiTue Henry and Tbo.

mast both dead yong, Tbeophilus now Earle of

Zincolne, a°. 1 6i I . Edward, Charles
, Kneuet^

Robert deadwithouti{Tue,/*£#:and nine daugh-

ters, Katherinethe eldeft died young, Elizabeth

thefecond, Frances the third married to lobn

Gorges^ fonne and heyre apparant to Sir Ferdi-

nando Gorges Knight, Arbella fourth, Lucia and

Anne both dead, Sufanna feuenth,Aw<# eight,

• Mafter York? «« h» new and Sarah the yongeft. Hee * died at hislioufe

b»oke fiyg^j^Jjjjjj
in Taterfhall'm Lincolnshire the 1 5 . ofIanuary , a°. 16 1 8 . and was there buri-

alT.butSat 2n«S! ed in the Chancellofthe Church at Taterjhali aforefaid.

Et portoit Ies Armoiries dc fon pere.

^VHeofhilus Clinton , Lord Clinton, made

Knight oftheBath at theCrcation ofPrince

Charles, a°. 1 6 1 6. third fonne, and heire ofTho-

mas Earle ofLincolne^ is now Earle of Ltncolne ,

\6ti. and hath married Briget daughter of

William Fines , Lord Say and sWf , by whom hee

hath iffue Katherine.

Et portoit, d'argent fix Croifeletz dc fable, au pied fiche, au che£

d'arur charge de deux molettes d'or.

A CA-



A. CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofM arch, their Amies,

Wines, and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTION S.

Oger Lord Mortimer oi Wtgmore(Conne

andhcire of Edmond Lord Mortimer
ofwigmorc) was created the firft Earle

ofthe Marches ofwales, in the fecond yearc of
King Edward thethird, at a Parliament hclde at

Salisburj. Vnto this Roger, was committed the

gouernmentofEdward the third ; for thathce

was generally accounted a man of lingular ver-

£ue ;and vnto him was ioyned EdmondofWood-
(locke Earle ofKent, & Henry Plantagenet Earle

of Lancaster, assffiftanrs. A Parliament being

held at Northampton, 1328. a difhonourable

peace and marriagewas made, wherin the King

(by the directions of his Mother,and this Roger

Mortimer)vc\ca.Ccdtothe Scots, theirhomage,

fealty, and feruice due to him for that kingdom^
nd deliuered vp to them alfb, the grand Charter called Ragman j which vn-
er the hands and feales oftheir late King, and ofthe Nobilitie ofScotland,
Rifled their tenureand fubieclionto the Kings ofEngland. This Rogtrjn
ie fourth yeare ofKing Edward the third, was taken at Nottingham Caftle
i midnight, in Quecne Ifabellthe Kings mothers chamber (with whom hce
ad bene ouer-familiar) by William Lord Montaguey and others, and fent to
ieTowerofLondon,& condemned ofhigh treafon at weflminfter, in pre-

"

"nee ofthe whole Parliament ; and after drawne to thecommon Gallowes,
nd there hanged two dayes and two nights, and then takendowne and bu-
edin the Grey-Friars Church. He married Ioane, daughter and heyrc of
eter*Iamuile, Lord ofMede, faucolour, and Trime in Ireland^nd had iflTue,* 17^*'7**

dmondMortimery Knighted at the Coronation of KingEdward the third,

with



March.
with his brother Sir Roger Mortimer, and Geffrey Mortimer Lord ofCowich

John the fourth forme of this Roger, was flaine at a Iufting at Shrewsbury Ka

thentie the eldeftdaughter,was married to Thomas Beauchamp, Earleofw

wkke;/0dne married to lames Lord AudUy • Agnes married to Laurence Ha

JlingslEztk of Penbroke ;
Margaret married to Thomas; fonne and heyreo;

Maurice Lord Berkeley
}
Mauld married to Sir lohn Charlton,Lord Powis,

Blanch, wife to Peter Lord Grandifon-, zn&Beatrix the feauenth Daughter

was married firft to Edwa rd, fonne and heireofThomas of Brothcrton, Earl*

ofNorfolke, and after to Thomas Brews.

Et portoit, barre d'or & d'azur, au chef palee les corners gm>nne a vn efcuchon d*argent.

ROger Mortimer , Graund-childc

to Roger Mortimer,the firft Earlc

ofMarch aforefaide, by his fonneEd

mond, was rcftored in the nine anc

twentieth yeareof King Edward the

third,tothe Earledome ofMarch,anc

all other Lands, Honours, and poflef-

fions, which his faydeGrand-Fathci

was poflefTed of; for that he was, con-

trary to law (asthe Lawiers then faidj

puttodeath, being neuer brought tc

anfwer; (which courfe of iuftice was

vied before, atthetriall of theories

of Lamapr,v/mchejler, Glocetterjni

Kent, bytheaduiceof the faide^w

and Queene ifahelL This Roger, was

one ofthe firft Founders of the O rdei

of the Garter, and married PhiBp,

daughter of William MountagueEzdt.

ofSalisbury^ had ifluc,Roger Mortimer that dyed without iffue before his

Father,and£^/wW^///»^f that was the third Earle of March - Marga-

ret married to Robert Vere Earlc ofOxford ; and Margery married to lohn

Lord Audley.He dyed in Burgundie, at aTowne called Roueray, m the three

afte'rnisdeathJA'.34.Ed. 3 . to England, was buried by his Anceftors^tmgmore.
n°.c6. in the Counties of °
U'tgern, LtHCelitc, andelfe-

where. Et portoit, barre d'or& d'azur, au chefpalee les corners geronne a vn efcuchon d'argent.

Edmw



March

T^DmondMortimer, fecond fonneand heire

'of Roger Mortimer , the fecond Earlc of
March, (was after the death of his Father) the

third Earle ofMarch, and Lord of wigmore .

He married Phillip, daughter andonely heyre

ofLionellofAntnerpe y Duke of Clarence, Earle

oflViIt/hireand VlHer, and Lord of Conaughe

and Trime in Ireland-, by whom hee had yfluc,

RogerMortimer, the fourth Earle of March,and

Sir Edmond Mortimer Knighr,that married the

daugh ter ofOwen Glendottr $ Sir lohn Mortimer

Knight, the third fonne, was beheaded for

\ J Treafon, the third of King Henry the fixt
5 ,
Eli-

zabeth married to Henry Lord /Vr^,furDamed

Hotjpurre, eldeft fonne of Henry fad Earle of
Northumberland ; Phillip, firft married to John

Raftings, Earlc of Penbroke ; and after to Richard EarleofArundeU j and

aftly, tolohn Lord S lohn, and dyed without hTue . This Edmond, reco-

lercdfrom William MountagueEzrte of Saltsburie, theCaftle and Honour

>fDenbeigh, which King Edwardthe third had giuen before to Roger Mor-

/mwEarle of March, this Edmonds Grand-Father. This Edmond, died at

7orke in Ireland, the fife ofKing Richard the fecond, and was buried at Wig-

wore. Page 138.

Et portoit, bure'le de fix pieces d'or& d*azur, au chsfde la premier deux paletts entre dtux bafe equi-

esde la fecond, furletouta vn efchuchon d'argenr.

CORRECTIONS.

[Snot your ignorance aduenturous heere, and in the Title of Clare and

^Clarence, and pag. 248 . to thruft vpon vs LionellDuke of Clarence, as Earle

rfwiltejhire < This you would do,iftheouer-runningofyour tongue might

laue free paffage without encounter . Thus doeyou difcouer your great

Clearke-fhip, in thinkingFSfoww to be Wiltejhire,otwafionia wales,'zs, in the

iM Edwardthe firft, or Mauriana for Moriton, as pag. 45. or Carlell for

<W«i/ir,aspag.2i. and ^l.orDeuonfor Dor^, as pag. pi.and u-jarHugh

or Hubert, as pag. 9 1 . and 7$ . or Sitterfences for Ciftercians, as pag. 3 8. and

;4.and an infinite number more ofthe like grolfe abfurdities . But of this I

ill forbcare to fay further, vntill Icome to the Title ofmltejhire.

Roger



r:Oger Mortimeryzftct the death ofEdmon*-his Father,was the fourth Earleof March
ofthatfurname, whom King Richard the fc.

cond nominated for his fucceflbur in the king,

dome ofEngland, 1387. beeingdefcendedof

the body ofPhilip onely daughter andhcyre
ofLionellDuke ofClarew?,third fonne ofKing
Edwardzhe third. He married Elianor,daugh-

ter ofThomas Holland Earle of Kent
, Lord

wake, and Duke ofSurrey, and fifter& co-heire

ofThomas her brothcr,by whom he had yitue,

twofonnesand two daughters
5 Edmond the

firft fonne, was the fift Earle of March ; Roger

the fecond fonne dyed young
;
Anne was mar-

riedto Richardof Coninsbourgh Earle of C'ant-
bridge fonne ofEdmond'ofLangley D.ofTorke,

and Elianor married toEdwardCourtney Earle of Deuonjlure. Hee was writ

and Ailed Earle ofMarch and Lard ofwi^more, Trime,Clare,md Co-

naught . and was (laine by the wildc Irifh, being then Lieutenant ofthe kings

Forces in Ireland,in the two and twentieth year ofKing Richard the fecond,

and bare the Armes of his Father.

CORRECTIONS.
pirft hefayes,that£fc^(whichmoLildbe£/;Vwr, for Elizabeth Hoi-

*° land was married to Iohn Lord Ncuill) wife ofthis Roger Mortimer Earle

ofMarch and Vlfer, was daughrer ofThomas Holland Duke ofSurrcy^nd fo

makes her to be daughter to her owne brother. Then char (he was fifter and

coheire to Thomas her brother, when the truth is, Edmund was Brother and

heire to Thomas, and flic one ofthe heires to Edmond-
Indeed, this is the right ofit,Thomas Holland Earle

1 ofKent, by the Earle

ofArundells daughter, had ilTue Thomas, Edmond,thisElianor,md other fon<

and daughters, and dyed : after whofe deceafe, Thomas his fonne fucceedec

cwia '*.uTv/Je 2 j.
in tnc Earledome ofKent, and was 4 created Duke of Surry, leSamadf en /<

Rot. n«».

2

3
.* *

'fejl S.Michelfhc 2$>.ofSeptember,A°. 2 i.R.2.& a°. 1 ,H.4.beingbcut flior-

p^AnnV.'. H.
4? m hcad,and hauing no iiTue,left his inheritance and the Earlcdomc 0

« see more in Kent. Kent to his brother cEdmond, who but a while inioycd either the Honour oi
*^.,o.H.4.n-. s «. cftate . for d the I 5.ofScptember,Ao.p-H.4.i407.belikewifediedwithoui
*E/f»*f/nAj. 3. h ./.n o

. 55. children : by rcafon whereof, the eftatc e deuolued vponhis fillers : Elianoi

^&AM3

3i.U!»! 43
tnc cWer

' marriecI t0 tnis EarIe of <**wfl& and tf^r,. lohanne, Margaret^
anor the yonger, and Elizabeth.

Next he fayes, this Roger had (as it is true) two daughters, Anne, and Elk
nor, and further addes, that Elianor was married to Edward Courteney Earl<

j&hSf wuSr*'
Vvhere°fDeu0Wnd Pag- 61 • mewes (vntruly) that (he had iffue by him

5
which «

a moft impudent dangerous-affirmatiop ofhis i For by that meancs,hccnti

ties the dependents ofthe bodyofthat Courtney*, tobe intcrefted in the fuc

ceffioi



March.
effion ofthe Crowne ofEngland. I defire hce will looke out anotherwife^"'- • e.4 n°.« «
xthztCourtney, in regard thisWoman f had noiflue? g HoUinjhcdtnn"

0^''*'^'"^'7
srritcs in a languagewhich M.Torke onely (and yet (carfe well) vnderftands,

ould hauc informed him ofthat j and other * good Writers as much. iJ^JJTJ^"
w*H'4'M

HaUin fit. H.^.jol 2

.

P Dmond Mortimer, fonne and hcireof R0.
L*ml*r,tPe>a»» f*g*4si*

•^g^raforefaid^was after the death ofhis Fa-
ther, the fift Earle of March zn&VlBer, and
Lord ofcwigmore, Trirne, Clare, and Conaught%

and married Anne, daughter ofEdmund Earle

Stafford, and dyed without ilTue,in the Caftle

ofTrimc in Ireland, the third of King Henrte

the fixt, and was buried at Stoke neere Clare

leauing RichardDvkc ofTorke, his Nephew&
heire to fucceedc him : Anne his widdow, was
after maricd to Iohn Holland Earle ofHunting-

ton.

Les armes de Mortimer.

O /chard Plantagenet, ( fonne and
**^-heire of Richard of Conesburgb,

Earle ofCambridge, by his wife,

filter and co-heire of Edmond Mtrti*

mer, the fift Earle of March) after the

death ofhis Father, and Edmond Mtr-
//jwrhisVncklc, did write himfclfe,

Duke of Torke, Earle of Cambridge,

Fillert March^ and Rutland, Lord of
Wigmoreand Clare. He married Cecu

ly, daughterofRalphe Neuillfixft. Earle

otWeflmerland, and had iflueEdward

Earle of March, (after King, by the

name otKing Edwardthe fourth) and

others, as in the Title of rorke. This

Richard, wasflaine at the battaileof

Wakefield, 1460. and the 3 9. of King

Henry the fixt.

Et portoit, France efcarteHe d'engleterre a bordurt

d'argent (erne lyons rampant purpre.

TheArmesAre not asyenhauebU&oned them, hut as lhaueheere depifled

^em^witnejjeyourowne words in Cambridge andTorkc, thebookeoftheGar-

KWndbufUuttWmdfir*

Tt Edward



March,

"C VwardPlantagenet, Ion andheire

*-'ofRichardDvkc ofr^t* aforcfaid,

was afterthe death of his Father, Earlc

ofMarch zndFlfier^ and Lord ofWig-

more and Clare ; andlaftly, King of

England, by thename ofKingEdward

the fourth.

Etportoit, France efcaftellc d'engleterre a vn lambel!

d'argent, charge de neuftorteaux.

CORRECTIONS.

4*

FOr the pafTage late repeated, I doe

not any way gainfay it; oncly mar-

uaile, that th is Edward heere fpoken

of, is left vnto vs as the laft Earlc of

March, when thecurrent ofall Anci-

ent writers confefTe, that this Edwards

fonne, anEdward alfo, (and knowne beft by thename ofEdwardthe fift)

wasby his Father honoured with that Title.fox Archiepifeopis,&cfalatem.

(this is the Charter it felfe) Scutis quodquanquam nosjracharifitmumflium

voflrumprimogmitum Edwardum^ in Principem WaUia&Comitem CeBria

nuper creauerimus, ejrpr<zfecerimm,ac eidemjilionoBroprimogemto\liberalio.

nemDucatusComubUconcefierimusi& eundem Ducatum, cum omnibusfuis

membris fibi liberauerimus. Ms nichilominus nonfolum ob internum amorem

qttempenes ipfumfilium noJirum frimogenitumgerimus habemus^ fed eti*

ampro tranquiUitate.pace^& bonopublico inter noslros vbifa fubditos et ligeos,

faltem inpartibus walli^& Marchijseiufdem impofterufirmiter habend. Nec-

non ob certa alias nos mouentes caufas,& in augmentationem fuiflatus& ho.

noris,ipfumfilium noflrumprimogemtum^ tn Comttem March'uprafecimus$

ordinauimus, at^prafeamus& ordinamus^ <vt ibidempraficiendoprafideat,fa

prafidendo eofctem Comitaturn, partes, ac Marchias dirigaty ejrgubernet. At

eidem filio nosJro primogemto, nomen^flilum, titulum/latum,digmtatem,et ho.

tioremCemitisprxdrcli dedmus fa concefimus, acperprafintes damns fycoth

cedimus. Habend. fatenend.eadem nomenflilum, titalum^flatum, dignitatem,

bonoremprdfatojiltonos~troprimogcnito,& haredibns /kit, quamdiu nobis

placuerit, eye. Dat.per manumno/tram apud manerium noflrumde Efthamp'

fiede, 8. dte lulij, A°. regni nofiri decimo nono. That learned, and worthie all

•Britam&dinRnJmjbiTe, duercuerence,*C4WmelshimnoIc{Ieinthcfevery words: KingEdward
M.tes,B.

thefomth createdhis eldefl fonne, being Prince ofWales,Duke ofCornwall
Earle ofMarch alfafor a furtheraugmentation ofhis honor. There isforyou,

and 1 hope raoft voices (hall carry it, ifleaft creditout-fwaggerthem not.

E/m



March.

C Sine StewardLovd dAubigny, a place Co cal-

•^ledinthe Dutchie of Auuergne, lying bc-
twecne Berry, Limojin, Bourbon, and guercie in

France^ younger brotherof Lodowicke Steward

Duke ofLenox : fonnes ofE/me Steward, hono-
red by King James the fixt otScotland,Englands

comfort, with the Dukedome of Lenox-, fonne

to John Lord d'Aubigny, yonger brother ofMa-
ther* Earl ofLenox, father to Henry Lord Darn.

^,who by Mary Queene of Scots, had lames

our dread Soueraigne, King of Great Britaine,

borne in a moft aufpicate and lucky houre, to

knit in one body ofan Empire,the whole Ifland

ofBritaine, diuided as well in it felfe, as it was
heeretofore from the reft of the world, and (as

we hopeand pray) to lay a moft fure foundari-

m ofan eucrlafting fecurity, for our heyres and their pofteritic.Which Ma-

hew Earle ofLenox, and John Lord d'Aubigny, werefonnesofJohn Steward

iarleofX«w<r5
who taking armes to deliuer the fift, out ofthe hands

)fthe Douglajjes and Hmiltons, was flaine by the Earle of Arran his Vncklc

>n the mothers fide : fonne of Mathew Earle of LenoxJay Margaret his wife,

laughter ofJames Lord Hamilton*by Marian his wife, daughter ofK . lames

he fecond ofScotland ; fonne ofIohn Earle ofLenox,who was brother to Ro-

<ert Steward,C? pixtiineoiihat company ofScottifhmen at Armes, which

Zharles the fixt King of France firft inftituted, in lieu offome recompence

nto the Scottifh Nation, which by their valour had deferued parting well of

he Kingdome ofFrance ;
who alfo by the fame Prince, for his vertues fake,

vasendowed with the Seigncurie ofAubigny in Auuergne. Which John and

lobert, were fonnes of Alan Steward, defcended from Robert a yonger fonne

)fWalter the fecond ofthat name, high Steward ofScotland, & brother like-

vife to Alexander Stewardthe fecond; from whom thenoblcftand royall

aceof Scotland is propagated : was by the efpeciall fauour of King James
j

reated Baron of Leighton Bromefaold in thcCountie of Huntington, and

iarle ofMarch\ orofthe Marches ofWales, by Letters Patents, bearing date

t^y?w/»/?^thefeuenthofIune5
Annoi^i$>. in the fcuenteenth ycare of

lis faide Maiefties reigne. Hee married Katherine fole daughter and heire

){ Sit Geruafe Clifton, Knight, Lord Clifton ofLeighton Bromefwold,

>y Katherine his Wife, onely daughter and heyre of Sir Henry Dar-

j of Brimham in Yorkefhire Knight, by Katherine his Wife, daugh-

er ofSir John Farmer ofEpn-nefton in the County ofNorthampton Knight,

bnne and heire ofSir Arthur Darey Knight by Marie his wife, daughter of

>ir Nicholas Carew olBedington in Surrey Knight ofthe Garter(fifterand one

>fthe heires ofSir Frances Carew Knight) which Arthur, was yonger fonne

)f Thomas LoidDarcy ofthe North, and Knight of the Garter, who was

>eheadcd A*. 3 0. H.8. father to thenow Lord Darcy of^rwwgreatgrand-

jt 2 father
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father. Bywhom hehad ifliie Elizabeth, borne at Hawnejfe in Bedford/hire,

onTuefdaythefeauenteenthof/Wy, Anno 1610. lames Steward, Lord

Utghton,borne atBlackesFriars,on Monday the fixt ofApril,Anno 1612.

Katherwet borne at Blacke-Friars,on Friday the fixtofAuguft,Anno 1613.

anddyedyoung. Anne, borne at Blacke-Friars, onWednefdaythe thirtieth

ofNouember, Anno 1614. tJenrySteward, borne at Parfins-Greene necre

Fulham, on Saterday the thirteenth of Ianuary, Anno 16 1 5 . Francis borne

at Batb-houfe in Holborne, on Wednefday the nineteenth of March, Anno

1617. George Stetvard,bomeat Bathe-fo«/?onTucfday the feuentecnth of

Iuly, Anno 1 618. Lodowicke, borne at March -hoftfi in Drervrie Lane, on

Thurfday the fourteenth of October, Anno 1 619. And borne at the

fameplaceon Tuefday thetwenty three of October, A°.id2i.

Erportoir,FranceaIaborduredegueulIes,fermaille d'or &huift pieces, efcartclle d'or a lafaceefche-

quette'd'argent & d'azur, bordure de gueulles ; fur le tour d'argent aufaulterengrefle degueulles,

cntre quatre quintl ueijles de me(rne,a;i creflant pur la difference.



M I D L E 5 E X.

A CATALQGVE OFTHE
Earles ofMidlefex, their Armes,

JViues, and Children.

Oh LeoneHCrmfield Knight, fori of Thomas
^Cranfield ofLondon Efquire, was by King
James Englands Monarch , fail made one of
the Matters ofhisMaicftics Court of Requefts,

then Maifter ofthe Kings great Wardrobe, af-

ter that he was preferred to be Maifter of the

Court of Wards and Liueries, and made a

Priuy Counccilor, then was he honored with

the Title of Baron CranfieldofCranfield in the

Countieof Bedford^ by Letters Patents bea-

ring dateat Wcftminfter the ninth ofIuly,<r#.

1 621. in the ninetc enth ycare of his faid Maic-

ftiesreigne^ after all which, his Maicftie (ftill

obferuingboth his Prudence and faithfulnefle)

called him to be Lord High Treafui er of Eng-
land, and laftly created him Earle of Midlejex

the fixtcenth of September,^/?. 1622. which Countiencuerbcfore(that I

could obfei ue) euer honoured anyman with an Earledomes title.

He married two Wiues, the firft was Elizabeth daughter oiRichard She*

pard ofLondon Merchant3 by whom he had iiTuc three daughters, Martha

the ddeft daughter, married to Sir HenryCarymzAt knight of the Bath at

the creation ofCharles PrinceofWalcs,^». 1 6 \ 6. eklcft fonne ofSir Robert

Cary Baron Cary oihepinton • Elizabeth fecond daughter, & Mary the third

both as yet vnmarried.

To his fecond Wife hee hath married Anne, daughter of lames Bret of

Howby in the Countieof Lticefter Efquire, by Anne his wife fifter to Marie

now Countcfle of Buckingham^ mother to G*wgt* MarqueiTe of Buckingham

by whom as yet hee hath but one onely fonne named lames , now Lord

Cranfield liuing, 1622.
Portoit d'or vnc palle d'azur charge au trois fleurcs de lis de la primier,

.

Place this between* pag. 332. and 333.





ACATALOGVEOF THE
Marquelles Montague, their Amies,

Wines
} and Qhildren.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

Ohn Neui//
y
Brother ofRi-

chatd Neuill^ (fur-named ~, , .

,1 \ n i r Tne emendations fieere,
trie great) hai le Of War- vwlnotbedifcouered,vnlert"e

wicke and Salisburie, was y°UT**ie vs sompar«iueljr

in the firft yeare of King Edward rhe
WS

fourth, created Lord Mountague
i
and

in the fourth yeare of thefayde Kings
reigne, hec was created Earle of Nor-
thumberland at Yorke^at which time,
Henry Pertie Earle of Northumberland
liucdin banifhment attainted

;
but af.

tcrward obtaining the Kings fauour,he
returned into England , and was refto-

red to his Earledome of Tiorthumhr-
landagaine, in the eight yeare of King
Edward the fourth.) Andin thetenrh
yeare oftheiaide Kings rcigne(the faid

lohn^ hauing furrendred his Graunt of
rhe faide Earledom) was created Mar-

queueMountague ^ and in the yeare after, wasflainent Gladmore Heath, at
the battaile of Barnet^ and being brought to London in one Coffin, with his

brother the Earle of warwicke, was fet in S . Vaules Church in London,with
their faces bare, to be feene three dayes, and then carried to the Priory of Bi-
lh*m

y
and there both buried in one graue. This /^married lfabe/,daughtct

and heire ofShEdmond Engoldjlorp Knight,ofBorough.greene in Cambridg-
(hire (by his wife Ioane, fifter and at length co-heire oflohn Lord Tipoft firft

Earle ofWorcefter) by whom hee had iflue George Neutll^ created Duke of
Bedford^ by Letters Patents dated zttveftminjler, the firftday ofIanuarie, in
the ninth (and not the tenth) ofKing idmrd the fourth , as I haue alreadie

ftiewed
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(hewed in Bedford, and John Neuili buried at Salflon in the County of Cam-

bridge, Anno 1460. who both dyedvery young: and fiue daughters, (who

after the death of thefaide George without iflue, were his heyres) Anne the

eldeft, was married to Sir William Stoner Knight, ofOxfordftrire- Elizabeth

married to the Lord Scroope offpfak ; Margaret, married to Six John Mortu

mer Knight, and after to Robert Home ; Lucy, was firft married to Sir Thomas

Fitx>mlliams ofAldwarpe, FatherofWilliam Fitz,-williams, Earle of South,

hampton ; and after to Sir Anthony Browne Knight, Standard-bearer of Eng*

land; whofe fonneSir Anthony Browne* Knight of the Garter, one of the

Priuy Councell vnto King Henry the eight, and one ofhis executors, had

iflue Sir Anthony Browne, created Vifcount- Mountague by Queene Marie

:

and the fift daughter, was maried to Six William #«^/<?/?0/2Knight,great

Grandfather of Sir Edmund tfudlefton o{ Saljlonatoxefyide Knight, not long

iincc deceaft d. All which flue daughters had iflue . This John, Marquefle

Mountague, and George Duke ofBedford his fonne, were by Acle of Parlia-

ment, the feuintecntti ofEdward the fourth,degraded of all honourable Ti-

tles, in thefc words.

f natyer afojetriigtpme, tije &pngoure ^>ouerapne&o#,
fojttyegret^eell, ano ioue bee bate to lohn Neueii, late nameo
31patqute£ Mountague, ano ooer conffoeractong typm moueo, e-

recteanomaHe George Neueii, tipeeloeftfonneof tijefetoe #at=
queg, to be 2£ufte of Bedford.gno at tijat tpme,foj tlje greteloue

feto ^tgtmelTe bare, to tlje feto lohn Neueii, pnrpofeo ano in-

tenoeo to tyaue gitpffen to tbe feio George, foj fnftentacton of tije

fame trigntte, fufftctaunt itffelooe . Ino foj tlje gtett offences,

fcnfcpntmefe ano mpfberjaupngg, tbat tbe fetoe lohn Neueii tyaty

Dooneanls commpttet), totytgfeto ^igrmetf, a#i£opcnlp fcno=

tt>en,l)e ijatl) no caufe to oepatte anp itffelooe to tije fetD George,

3ino foj f0 motlj, a# it t# openlp fcnotoen, tijat tbe fame George

tyati) not, no; bp tntjetttaunce mep bane enp liftelooe, to fuppojt
tlje feio name, eftate ano otgnite,oj enpname of cftate,ano ofte

tpme$ttt#fene, ttjat toljen enp&ojo i$ called tobigb eftate,

ano baue not Itffelooe connententlp to fnppojt ttye fame otgnite,

tttnouce#gretponerte,inoigcng, ano caufeg oftpmetf gret tp-

tojcion,emtytacere,anomapntenannceto bee bat), totljegtet
truble of ail fneb Contreg , toljet fucb eftate ftall bape to be in=

babitet u©^erfojetfjeitpng, bpt^eaoupfeanoafTent of^
^pirttuellano tempo?el,ano ttje Commons in tins Pa-

rent parliament aifembleo, ^nobptijeauctojitieoftije fame,
0joereo, eftabiifyitij ano enaetitij/ t^at fro ijensfojtlj, tije fame
erection ano mafcpng of &ufce, ano all tije names of Digmte,
gnpffen to tije feio George, 0? to tije feto lohn Neueii tys 5faHer, be
from ijensfotfij Donatio ofno effecte.^no tijat tlje fame George

% i)iS ijeires from ijensf0^ be no Bnfces, no? barques, £rie,
noj Baron, noj bee reputet no? taften f0$no £>ufces? no?#at*

que&
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que& Crle no* Baron,foj no erection o% creation afoj mabe,bot
oftJmtnameof©ufceanti#arque& tittle an& Baron, in i#nt
anoty$ijeire?ce(re,ant)bet)optie, antiofnon effecte, tty fefoe
Erection, o? Creation nottwit^ftanDpnge,

This haue I thought good to mention hecre, that Noblemen and others
may be warned, how they fell and confume their auncient Liuings and Pa.
trimonies,Ieft them by their Anceftors ; left wanting wherewithallto main-
line theirEftates, the King degradeand difable them from bearing any ho-
nourable Title, as he did thefe two Noblemen,the Fatherand theSon.

Et portoit, gueulles au Saulteur d'atgent, an lambellgobonne d'aigcnt& d'azur.



Montgomery.

ACATALOGVEOF THE
Earlcs of Mountgomery, their

Armes,Wiues,and Chil-

dren.

Hi/lip Herbert , (fecond

fonnc ofHenry Herbert
,

Earlc o( Penbre-ke, and

brother ofW'tUim, now

Earle ofPembroke,i6n)

was made Knight of the Bath, at the

Coronation ofKing lames

-

3
and on Sa-

turday, being the fourth day of May,

1 60 5 . hee was created at Greenemch,

fii ft Baron of Shurland^ and the fame

day, Earle ofMottntgomery ; and laft-

ly, he was made Knightofthe Garter,

1608. He married Sufan, daughterof

Edwardrere Earle ofOxford, and had

ilTue, lames^ and Hcnrie, dyed both

young s
Charles, now Lord Herbert of

Shurland ;
Philip, Anna-Sophia , and

Mary.

Et portoit, per pale d'azur 8c de gueulles au trois Lyons rampant d'argent avn bordur gobonnyd'et

& de gueulles, au creflant pur la diflerence.

A CA-



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes& Earles ofNorfolke, theirArmes,

Wiues, andQhildren,

with
CORRECTION S.

Apbe de waiel, a Britaine borne,was by
the guifc ofWilliam the Conquerour,
the firft Earle of the Eaft Angles(that

is to fay, Norfolke, Suffolke, and Cambrtdgjjyire)

and gaping after an alteration and change
in the State, was difpoiTeifedof that Honour
and Title, in th° ninth yeare ofthe faide Kings
reigne, for confpiringto expell him out ofEng-
land

h
which was done at the marriage of this

Raphe, with Emme
y the daughter of William

Fttz-Osberne, Earle of Hereford, and Marfhall
ofEngland,^ fitter to WtUiam deBritolio earle
ofluory, and Roger Earle of Hereford. There
was in this confpiracy, Waltheofthe great Earle
of Northumberland, diuers Bifhops, Abbots,
and Barons

: all which, by the Arch-Bymoppc
Mjranke, were made knowne to William Conqueror, he being then in iVV-
tandy, which caufed him with allfpcedeto rcturne into England, and ap-
pending the faid waltheof and Roger Earle ofHereford

; Waltbeof was be-
eadednWwchetfer, and Roger had his eyes put out, andwaskeptinprifon
uring his life. This Raphe de waiet, keeping the Caftle ofNorwich, againft
;ie loyalty ofwil/tam the firft, was driuen out of England , and went with
is wife to Jerufalem

s leauingbehindehimone daughter named Jtta
t who

larried Robert Earle ofLeiccBer, in Anno 1 103

.

CORRECTIONS.
Remember well that pag.99. in the life of William Fitz>Osberne Earle of
Hereford,you fay that this Rajfe de Waet, Waher, or Guader, Earle ofNor-
3ike,wasa«y^A:^,andheerethathewas4 Britaim borne, twodirccT: cont-
raries. Now becaufe I will make fliort vvorke about it, I fliall intreate Mat.
(

4r/itolhewyouwhathehadobferucd,inthefefewwords, ^ratRadul. .

bus (meaning this very man) ex matre wallenfi, expane Anglico generate .

'M4f-Far,,'^'a

ind Math. IVeflminfterMo, Annograti<e,io7 <). Rex Gulihelmm,Radulpho
'onfulijiltam Gulihelmifilij Osberti nuptm tradidit,& Confulatnm de North-

b Mat.Tr<fi/4-u7>*
0
-5°>

'tlk&Suthfolk. IsleRadulphuseratde genere Britonum exparte matrif, ejr
tierfun* Anglicusfait. musfuitmNorthfolk.ibi^habuitnuptiasfuat qu&

V u multis
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multis hominibus damnofuerunt. Plainly (hewing, that notwithstanding he

was defcended from WeHh parentage by the Mother, yet his Father was

Englifti, and himfclfe a Norfolkc man borne.

HVgb Bigot, (fonneandheireof Roger Bigot.

Sewer to King Henry the firft, and Adeliz&

his wife, daughter and co.heire of Hugh Grent-

wefaellXotd Steward of England)a Noble Ba-

ron ofthis Realmc, and Steward of thehoufe

toKing Henry the firft, beeing prcfentatthe

death ofthe faid King,teftified vpon his oath,

before the Arch-bilhop ofcanterbury, & othei

the Nobility ofthis Realme, that Kingfltow

the firft, willed vpon his death-bed : that .to-

fhen hisNephew,and not Mould the Emprefli

his daughter ) fhould fuccced him in the King-

dome ofEngland. For which oath, King .to

fhen in the firft yeare of his reigne , made this

Hugh, Earle of Ike. (Tho: WalfinghamT

fodigmo NeuBru.fag.i S.J He married lulim

daughter of Alherick de Vere, the Kings Chamberlaine, and had iffue, Rogei

Bigot, after Earle ofNorfolke, and WtUiam a fecond fonne . He dyed in th<

24. yeare ofKing Henry the fecond, 1
1 77. and was buried in the Priorie 0

S. Bennets in Tbctferd.

Et portoitj d'or a la croix d e gueulles.

T) Oger Bigot ^ Earle of the Eaft Angles, oi

•^^-Norfolke, the fecond of that fur-name, ir

the yeare, 1 2 1 5 . with diuers other Noblemct

ofthe Realme,did require of King lohntxo haui

the ancient Lawesof S. Edwardthe Confeffor

renewed and confirmed vnto them • which be

ing denied, they put themfelues into Armes, d

fentfor Lewis {Philip) the French Kings fonnc

promifing to make him King of England . A
whofercquefthecame, and landed in thelfl

ofThanet in Kent, the 21 . day of May, 1 2 1

6

& comming to London, there had fealty fwon

'vnto him by the faidc Noblemen. So that the

rough all England,was nothing but killing an

firing, vntill it chanced the Vifcount of Melyt

a Nobleman ofFrance '(whichcame with Lew,

into England) to fall very ficke in the Citie ofLondon ; who feeling deat

to approach, called vnto him certaineofthe Barons ofEngland,vnto whot

he vttcred thefe words. /amforty (faid he) Brethren,foryourfubuerfton on

deftlation^ whereofyon areignorant j For Lewis,andfixteeneofthe Barles an

Bam
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Barons with him^ haucfworne, that ij it be his chance tofubdue England, and

to be crownedKing, be would banijh out ofthe Realms all thofe Noblemen which

new take hisfart, asTmanors to their King* A little while after K'mg/ohn dy-

ed, and Henry his fonne became King, and made an agreement with his No-
bles, whereby Lewis was faine to abandon and lcaue England, and goc into

France backe againe . Ihis Roger, married Ifabell, daughter of Hatnelyn

plantagenett
(bzfe fonne of Geffrey Plantagenet, Earle ofAnwye) EarleW-'^r-

rtn andSum7, and had ifTue, Hugh Bigot Earle ofNorfolke, and others. H e

dyed, and was buried at Thetford.

Et portoit les Armoiries de Con pcre.

He had iffue William Bigot , drowned with the children ofKing Henry the 1

.

Hugh Bigot Earle ofNorfolke after his Father Thomas Bigot, Margaretmarri-

ed to wilham de Hafiingcs the Kings Steward; Adeli%ay
or Alice,married to At-

hene deVere Earle ofOxford 5 and Mary marriedto Ramdph Fit^-Robert Lord

of Midleham, with whom Earle Roger her fathergaue infranke marriage, ten

found Land out ojhis Manner ofStockton in Norfolke.

\JVgh Bigot, fonne of Roger afordridc, after

''•the death ofhis Father,was thethird Earle

of Norfolke of that fur-name, and srifarryed

A/4«/^the eldeft daughter of willtam Marfhall,

the elder Earle of Venbroke, and Marfliall of

England, and one ofthe Sue lifters& co-hcircs

ofWilliam Ararjhallz?,d his foure Brothers, all

Earles ofPenbroke, and Marfhals of England

;

and had iffuc, three fonnes and one daughter-

Roger the eldeft fonne, was after his Father,

EarlcofNorfolke, and Marfhall of England :

Hugh the fecond fonne, was Chccfe Iuftice of

England, and was flaine at Lewis, in the yeare,

1 2 64. Raphe Bigot the third fori, married Ber-

tha daughter ot the Lord Furniuall, and had if-

fue, /0^#and Ifabell, whowasfirft married to

Gilbert Lacie of Meth in Ireltnd . and after to lohn Fitz-Geffrey a Baronjand

Ifabelhhe daughter ofthis Hugh the Earle, was married to Hugh de Albeneio

Earle of'Arundell. The partition of Marfhals Lands s was made in the one
and thirtieth yeare ofKing Henry the third, whereofthis Mauld had for her

part, one tboufandone hundred and twenty poundsper annum,wkh the Of-
fice and Rod of Marfhall ofEngland, and the Mannour and Caftleof Chep-

flow, or Strigull'm Wales. She ouerliued her husband, and in the faydc 3 1

.

ofHenry the third, fhe gaue the Office and Rod ofthe Marfhalfhip to Roger

her eldeft fonne, who was then Earle ofNorfolkc,and Marfhall ofEngland;

Vu 2 and
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and asMatbcw Paris hath, this Hugh died at London, the ninth oiK.Henrit

thethird,i22 5.

hathjag. 504. Tfof«k»feenediuers Charters of this Hughs^

Jigned andfealedwithaSealeofahyonpafantvpon the fame, which I greatly

maruaileat, confidering, that both thefaideHugh, And Roger his Father, didvft

andbeare in their shields andScales, a flaine Croffe, which isgrauen tnftonejnd

pamtedontheNorthfideof the CathedraU(or Minfier) atweflminjter, intht

time ofKing Henry the third, with many other Noblemens Armes, who lined at

that time. Andfurther 1jpeakeofmine owne knowledge, that neuer any of this

Noble Family ofBigots, dideuer giue other CoateofArmes, then Gold, a Crojft

Gueulles, before they marriedwith Mar[hals daughtert
and were Marfhalles oj

England: At which time, they did affumeand take a Coate, vfed by William

Mar(hallEarle of Penbrcke and hisfonnes {who were Marfhals ofEngland) fet

the Ofice ofMarfhall ; which wasparty perpale Or, and Verte^ a Lyon ram-

pant Gueulles.

And thus much haue I thought good heere to mention, becaufel fee in

diuei s Noblemens Armes, (who are defcended ofthe faide Bigots) this deui-

fed Armes, in ftead ofthe true and tight Coate of Bigot,

CORRECTIONS.

TWill not gainfayyou,that Bigotbore anciently S. Georges Croffcvpongeld,

*for I acknowledge the fame : But whereas you would infer,that the Armej

Partyperpale d'or andVert a Lion rampant Gueulles, were the Armes of the

Office ofMarfhallofEngland, will hardly be proued.

1. Firft,vnleiTeyoucan make it appeare, that Armes hauebeene appro-

priated anciently (Imcaneofthofetimes)to Offices in this Realme.

2. Secondly, had it beene the Armes ofthe Office ofMarfhall, tbeSeah

thereoffhould onely haue beenevfed in matters concerning the Office; bui

it was vfed in Donations, Covenants, &c. and not in matters ofthe Marfhall

(hip at all.

3. Thirdly, Ifabel Marfhall, and theyonger daughters, could not haue

vfed it as they did.

4. Fourthly, all they which are defcended from the daughtersof Willim

Marfhall, are not to beare it, as they do, if it was proper and peculiar to thai

Office.

5 . Finally, the Marfhalles ofEngland, fucceeding the Bigots, as RobertI
Clifford, Nicholas de Segraue, Thomas ofBrotherton, William Montacute,Tbo<

mas Beauchamp. EdmundMortimer, Henry Percy\ Thomas Holland, Raph Ne-

uiU^hzMowbrayes2nd Howards, would nothaue omitted if, had it bin ap-

propriate to their Office.

Rogei
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Oger Bigot,[on and hcire oto^and Maud
Marfhall, wasthe^EaileofNorfolkc, and

firft Marfhal ofEngland of that Family/To this
Roger, was granted the Marfhalfhip ofEngland
by Mauld his mother, prefently after the death
ofAnfelmeMarfiallEdrlc ofPembroke, (the fiftc

and yongeft fonneofIViUiam Marjhalhhe elder,

Earle of1V»£™*<?, and Marfhall of England, a-
bout the 3 1 .ofKing H.3 .) And at the Coronati-
on ofQueene Elianor, wife of king Henry the ii
hee made his claimc, to execute the Office of
high Steward of England (which hee claimed in
right of Adeltza his Grand-mother, daughter
and coheire ofHugh Gremmeftell} h\%h Steward
of England. ) Which was gainfaide by Simon
Mountfort Earle ofLeiceJler . for that it was al-

ledged by the faide Simon, that at the Coronation ofKin? John, there was
an agreement made bctweenc thrir Anceftors, viz. That Robert Earle ofLet-
cejlers Aunceftour, fliould pay andgiue vnto Roger Bigots Anceftour, tennc
Knights Fees for the fame ; ofwhich, there were butfcuen and a halfe paid.
Which variance, the King tooke into hisowne hands, and adiudged Simon
Mountfort to execute the Office ofhigh Steward: and thatRogerBigothold
bring his Adion for the other two Knights Fees and a halfe, remaining vn-
paid. This Roger mmkd Ifabell, daughter of King ofScots, and li-

fter ofKing Alexander .

3
and dyed ofa bruife running at Tilt, without ifTue,

fV>. 1 2 69. leauing Roger his Nephew (fonne ofHugh his brother, to fucccecl
bim in hisEarledome.

Et portoit, party pale d'or, & de vert, au lyon rampant de gueullej.

Tyoger Bigot,the lift Earle ofNorfolk ofthatL ^Family, and MarfhallofEngland, nephew
to Roger the fourth Earle ofNorfolke, by Hugh
Bigot Chiefe-Iufticc of England his Brother.
This Roger Bigot, Gilbert deClareEark ofGloce-
fter, and Humfiey de Bobun Earle ofHertford,&
Conftablc of England, were commaunded by
King Edwardthe firft, to goe with him into A-
quitaine, to the ayde ofGuy Earle of Flanders,

(v/homt Charles the brother of Philip King of
France, had at S.Omers in France, a little be.
foreouercomein fingle combate) which they
denied, except he would put in vfe.and rcftorc

to his Subiccisj the lawes ofMagna Carta •

which the faide King refuted to doe • and going
on bisiourney without them, to tne aide ofthe

faid
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faid(7*y againft the French King; at hisreturnebackeagaine (forpunifli-

ment ofthcfe Noblemens contempt) firft he caufed Gilbert de Clare Earle of

Gloce(ler , to marry Ioane ofAcres, the faid Kings daughter,without any dow-

ry : And Humjrey de Bohun Earle ofHereford, to marry Elizabeth,thz widow

of/ohn Earle ofHolland, another ofthe faide Kings daughter, with the like

conditions. And that this Roger Bigot Earle ofNorfolke, mould furrender

and dcliuer vp into the Kings hands, all his Lands in England^ Wales,and he-

land, with the Office ofMarfliall ofEngland ;
referuing vnto himfelfe an e-

ftatefcr terme oflife, with a thoufand pound more encrcafe, which the fayd

King would allow him ; with this Prouifo, that if the faide Roger had yffue

lawfully begotten, then he mould without all contradiction, receiue allfrom

the faide King againe, with the encreafe of iooo. poundsper annum from

the King. He married two wiues, the firft was ^//0rf,daughter of Philip Baf.

fet and widdow of Hugh de Spencer, Iuftice of England. His fecond Wife

vva's Alice daughter oflohn de Auenne, Earleof Heynault, and dyed without

iflue, intheywre, 1305. And by an I.nquifition taken the fourth ofDecem-

ber the 3 5 of King Edward the firft, lohn Bigot was found to be his brother

. scethisdifprooued in the and heire. After the death ofthis Roger Bigot,Earleof Norfolke, King *

nextpiacs, howitwas W the firft, did giue the Office ottheMarlhallhipof Englnnd, to Thomas

whom KinS the fecond did create

Brother. £3rk of Norfolke.
Et portoit, party pale d'or& de vert, au lyon rampant de gueulles.

Homos ofBrotherton, fecond fon of king&Z-

the firft, by Margaret his fecond wife,

daughter of Philip the third King of France* af

1 er the death ofRogerBigot,xht fift Earle ofNor-

folke ofthat name; was by King£^WthefTrf
his Father, made iMarfhallofEnglandjandinthi

9. yearcof King Edward the fecond, his half(

Brother he wascreatcd Earle ofNorfolk?, anc

mm'udK^therine, daughterof Sir Roger Hal].

ofHarwich Knight, and had iflbe, Edwardm
Margaret. Edward was after his Father, Earl

ofNorfolke and Sujfolke, and Marfliall of Eng

laddy and dyed the Kings Ward, the fame year

his Father dyed ;
leauing Margaret his fiftcr at*

heyre, who wasfltft married to lohn Lord St

graue, and after to Sir WalterMany£,Knight. B

the Lord SegraueShe had ifftie,Elizabeth and Anne -

0
Elizabeth was mariedt

hhn Lord Mowbray,and Anne was Lady Abbefle at Barking in EJfex.By S

miter Manye Hie had ifliie,Thomas and Margaret-, Thomas was in his yout

drowned in a Well at Detford in Keni\ and Margaret was maried to lohn I

HaJlingsEark ofPenbroke, and Lord ofAburganenny. This Thomas died,

«

was buried in the Abbey ofS.Edmo»dsbury in Sujfolke, in the yeate 1338.

T

Et portoit, d'engleterre, au Iambell d°argen c.

CO

!
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C OR RE C T I O N S.

THe difo>nrfc hccre deliuered, hangs together no furerj then fand : For
firft you make Thomas ofBrotherton([o called ofa little village in York-

fhire where he was borne) line 17. and 20. of this page, to bee fecondfonne
ofEdwardthe firft, when the whole * torrent of Gencalogifts and Hiftorio-^fe'L57*

l6t

graphers agree that he wasfiftfonne. seufnepu pt.f*pag.I 2;

Nextyoufay 5thathewasmade^r^// tf/£^W^^ Father K.Ed- 8I|
ward thefirfiihuti beleeueitnot : forfurelam, that King Edward the fe-^^^/'tf.<4 n°-4°.

:ond, in the firft yeare ofhis reigne, difpofed the fame (officium Marefcal-
7*^*g/«by thofe very words) firft to *> Robert dedifford^ and after to JWUiw.A&ki pi. 2.&.',i
itf/^ afe Segraue, &c. to hold the fame at the Kings pleafure,and afterwards ^•A °-

» E.2.p% 2 .;m .22.

n the ninth yeare ofhis reigne, he gaue cWf<5fo&fide-linofir0 (thus runnes cw.a°. 9 .e.2. n ». 32.

:hcinftrument) Thema de Brotberton Comiti Norfolk,fratri noftro charifiimo

\ttrefcalciam i^fngli*, cumomnibm ad Marefcalciam illamfertinentibus.ua-

'iendam (jr tenendamfibi& haredibus mafcults de corforeftto legitime frocrea-

facicndoinde nobis & haredibus noftris, feruicia qua frogenitoribus

to/lris inde debebantur,antequam eadem Marefcalcia admanm domim E. quon-
iam Regis AnglU patris nofiri yfer donationem,& remifiionem Rogeri le Bygod
wondamComitis Norff. & MarefcalliAnglU deuenit^c. Dat.fermanum no-

bam afudLincoln.io. die Febr. anno regni nofiri nono. • .

Thirdly he fayes, that he was created Earle ofNorfolke^ A°. 9.E. 1 .but you
nay rcade, that A°.6. E. 2. by a d Charter dated at Weflminfter ,the fixteenth a cWA'.a ;?. n°. 30 .

)fDecember, the King gaue ^Fboma de Brotbertonfiatrinofiro cbarifimojto 3 *-<f»»c«to*w

urn ius& honorem& dominiumqua Rogertts le Bygod, quodaComes Norff. et ' -

"m '4 *

Marefcallas AnglU habuit, nomine C'omit is', in comitatu Norff. <jr qu* *d ma-
w Celebris memorU domim Edwardi, quondam Regis Angl. fatris nofiri, per

oncefiionem, redaitionem^ remifiionem& quietam clamationem eiufdem Com.
'euenerunt, foe. habend, eidem Thorn* &h<eredibnsfitis de corforefitot fec.

Fourthly he iayes,thathe mavkd Katherine^dmghtet ofSir Roger Halys of
tirwich^ when it is moft certaine, that her name was Alice (whofe e fiftcr lo-

' P4t- xs>.Er2.pt.2.fi;io.

ane, married with /ermine of Norfolke^ I will prone it presently.

Fiftly, that he had by heaEdwardmd Margaret, and quite f forgets d&ft'timfM&.iA^
heotherfifterandcoheirc, married to Edwardde Monte acutojesy whorn^be

^:/a^,,3 • E3' pr, uSh n'

adiiTue/ohanne (borne at Bungey in Norfolke,and there baptized setielMn* t ***u*dtU'>nb** **tm,

^feftoPurtficationis^beauMari£virginUjA
a
.2i.^.i.)mk deyf* '

-30
*ww 4i.E«3#

W Earlc ofSuffolke : where you (hall haue more.

Sixtly he fayes, Edward (Thomas ofBrotbertons fon) was after his Father

arle ofNorfilkeand Suffolke: when you proueitlwillbeleeueyou.notbe-

)re ; in the interim,compare theft words heere concerning this Edwardr

,the

me when this Brotberton died, with thofe in Suffolk,about Robert de Vffords

eation into the Earledome of Suffolke3 and fee whether you are off the

ookes,ornot.

Seuenthly he fayes, that Sirwaiter Mannyesdiw^Mtx, that was maried to

'bn-HafiingsEatkofFenbroke, was named Margaret, Iafturc you it was
Anne,
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Saf.

r^pfachlt^W^Am^ tcllyouas much, Nomina Margareta Comitijf*

MotvtfierijdeLefton.^
^ ^ Norff. Monafieriode Leifton in Suff. dtdit aduocationem ecclefi* de Theberton,

V
f̂ttlm^nXdu in efcambiumpro aduocatione Ecclefi* de Kirkeby ,f>ro animabus Thorn* de Bri

thertonnuper Comitis Norff.& Marefcalli Angli*, <jr Domin* Alici* nuptr

confortis eiuspatris matrisditf*domin&Margaret*dypro animabus ncbili-

urn Dominorumlohannis deSegraue, fawalteriManny\dudum Baronum eiuf

dem Margaret*,ac etiamprofalubriftatu dominoAnna Comitiff* Penbrocht*
i

fili* dicl* Aomin* Margaret*, ac etiam domini lohannis Hafiinges Com. Pen-

brocbi^filij dicliD omin* Anna quoad vixerint, fcproammabm torum cum

ab hac luce migrauerint, &c. Vat. A°.6.R.z. So much for the line one wayes,

take this for the other. ^luratoresdicuntquoddominm Ed.pater Regis nunc,
9 '

dtdit Thorn* de Brothertonfratrifroi
ejr h*red. de corporefuo, manerium et ea-

firurn de Framelingham inComitatu Suffolc.&c. qui quidem Thomas deffonfi.

mt quondam Aliciam t
de quaprocreauit duos filias& harcdes, Margaretam

Aliciam, qu* quidem Margareta defi>onfita efl waltero de Manny, &pr*di'

Sia Aliciafiliapr*dicli Thorn*s
dejponjmafuit Edwardo de Monte acuto,de qui-

bus Edwardo& Alicia , exiuit qu*dam Johannafilia& hares eiufdem Alicia

filiapr*dicliThom*, frdejponfita eBWillimo deVfford. Et pr*dicia Alicia

'VxorpradicJi Thorn* obi/t,potf cuius mortem dtclus Thomas dejponfauit Mart*

am de Brewes,[ecundam vxoremfuam, frc.

«B/j^3^.E.3.pt.2.no
.9 Laftly,hehath omitted his lecond wife Mary, c whojdied A°.^6. Ed.3.

being daughter ofwtlltam Lord Roos, and widdowoftf^Y/WLord Brevets

ofBrembre and Gower .-after fheewas married to Sir Rapheobham Knight •

by whom (he had a fonne (Sir lohn Cobham) commonly called the dfonne of

'ctt'!ri^-^^/a Mary tbeCountetfe MarJhaU. He pafled all his eftate^inthe Counties of e Buc-

kingham,
Norfolke, and Suffolke,xo Edwardthe third

.

\J[Argaret, fole daughter and hcireof Tho>

*-**-mai ofBrotherton afoofBrotherton afordaide, was (forth?

greatnefle ofher birth, her large reuennewes

and wealth) created Dutcheflc of Norfolk, foi

tearmeof her life, in the one and twentieth

yeare of King Richard the fecond
3 at whofc

Coronation, ihee exhibited her petition , it

thefe words. To the right honourable Lord, tk

King ofCaslileandLegeonSy Dukeof LancaJlex

andSteward of England. Humbly befeecheth

{Margaret^daughter and heire ofThomas oflro

therton,lateEarle ofNorfolke, and Mar/hallo,

England) to beaccepted to the Office ofhtghMar

Jhall, novo at the Coronatikt ofour Soueraign

Lordthe King, after the death ofthe/aid Thoma
her Faiher.executing it by her Deputy yas Gilbcr

Stronebm, EarleofPembroke, didat the Coronation ofKing Henry the fecond

That is tofijy to appeafe the debates in theKings houfii the da)ofhis Coronati

on



n.andtomakedeliueranceofaU lodgings, &c . Taking of euery Earle Baron
ndGtntlemtoymadc Knights ofthe Bath that day, a Palfrey andSaddle M
Ihc married two husbands, and had ifTue by them both,as before is mentio-
icd,and dyed the 24. of March, 135^. and was buried at the Friars Mi-
<trs in London. Page 155.

Et portoit, lez Armoiries d'engleterre an lambell d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.

Do not greatly blame you, for naming Gilbert Strongbow Earle of Penbroke
in this petition of Margaretsfor the MarQialmip of England

, althouoh it
rcontrarytotheOnginall. For that fayes, Thatit was Gilbert Marfhall
trleofStrigmU, who held that Office at Henry the fecends Coronation
rueiris, hee was the fame man, although couched vnder another name •

hich Petition, becaufe when you haue read it, you fliall finde fomwhat elfe
more conlequence will fall thereby queftionable , and that thereby you
ay recline your 0wne fcraps, with reuerend Record, thus the Towcr com-
endsit to you.
f
AtreJkomrableSigneurlcRoideCaftele,frde

fchaU Venginery fupplie Margarete file& heire Thomas de Ltherton£i^«?"* *

•dgairsCottntedeNorf. & MarefcaU D'engleterre, d'efire accepteeal Office
'Marejcalciejre al coronementnofire SeignJe Roy.cornea (on droit heritage
res Umort ledit Thomasfonpierejefiantehjficeper/'on depute^ome Gilbert
iarcfchallCoimtedeStrogoilefifl.al coronement le Roy Henr.fecond.Ceftaffa-
nrde pefer debate cn mefin le Roy , au ionr de coronement, ey afiaire liueree
•s herbergages,ejr degarder les oejjes del chambre le Roi, pernant de ehefcun
tr$n&Countefait\Chtualer a celiour^nPalfiey^ouevnefclle.
Which Office was executed by Henrie Lord Percy, created fTrft Earle of
orthumberlandoi'zhat Family at the fame Coronation: ofwhich

3fee more
Northumberland. But to recall my felfe ; Doeyounotobferue' howM.

hath falfified the Record, and foifted into the Petition, the Title of
nightsof theBath? Was that a ceremony then knowne ofvs in England?
urcly, ifit had, the Record would not haue faide fimply, Faitz, Chiualie\
xchiualier des bains. I willingly acknowledge, that in parts beyond the
as, they had the formeofmaking Knights by Bathings but with vs,wc find * otAutJn^W c<m-
not invfe,norremcmbred, vntill the Coronation of Henry IV. as it k*~*"»f"**r"4mm*

diciallyobftruedtythofetwo Learned *Clarcnceux md Selden, in their Titles *f Honour,

ucrallTraasofthatfubiecl. p»s.35*.

Xx thorn**
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*mTfHomos Lord Mowbrayy(ionn

oi John Lord Mowbray, and£/i

zabeth his wife, daughter and heyn

ofMargaret , Dutchcfle of Suffolk

zndhhnLoidSegraue her husband

after the death of lohn Lord Mow
bray^ Earle of Nomngham^nd Mar

{hall ofEngland his brother j was bi

King Richard the fecond, creatcc

Duke ofNorfolke, i $9j.and thefirf

Earle Marfhall of England (for be

fore this time they were but Lor<

Marflialles.)This Thomas,with Hen

ry of Bullingbroke , Earle of Derby

andDuke olHereford, wasbanifhec

theRealme, in the 22.yeare of Kinj

Richard the fecond, becaufe heetht

faid Henry had complained vntothi

Thomas Lord Mowbray,of the King

euill gouernment : of all which, this Thomas made the King acquainte

with i and thereupon, the King called Duke Atom before him, demanding

the truth thereof
b
which Hemic ftoutly denied the accufation, praying t<

haue the combate of his accufer. Thomas Mowbray maintained,what befor

he had affirmed, and accepted the Challenge. Whereupon, the King gran

ted their requefts, and figned a day for triall thereof . At which time, th

Kins being well aduifed by his Counfell, forbad the faide Combat, and ba

niftfed Duke Henricfov tenycares,and Thomas for all dayes of his life, wh<

trauelling into Italy^ and after to Venice, dyed there with greefe, in the year

1400. the firft ofKing Henry the fourth, and wastherc buried. He marriei

two wiucs, the firft was Elizabeth,, daughter ofthe Lord Strange^ by whom

he had no ilTue. His fecond wife was Elizabeth^ fifter and one of the hcyre

oMomas Vitz-Alan, Earle oiArundell • by whom hee had iflue, Thorna

Lord A/^r*7,bcheaded at Yorke, with RichardScrope Archbifhop ofCan

terburte, in theyearc 1405 . lohn the fecond fonnc, was Duke of Norfolke

Margaret the eldcft daughter, was married vnto Sir Robert Howard Knight

FatherofJohn Duke ofNorfolke 5 Ifobeli'the fecond daughter, was firft ma

ried vnto Henry Ferrars ofGrobie, and after to Sir James Berkeley Knight, fa

thcrofWilliam, Marqueffe Berkeley.

Et poitoit, gueulks au lyon rampant d'argenr, arme 8c lampafle d'aaur.

lob
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To£»Lord Mowbray
t fecond fonnc

AofThomas Mowbray^ Duke of Nor-
folke (and younger brother of Tho-
mas^ beheaded at Yorkc , who was
commonly calJed Earle Marfhali,and

by no other Name or Title) was re-

ftore d to the Earledomes ofNottwg*
hammd Surrey, in the firft yeare of
King Henrie the fifc

5 with the Office
ofEarle MarfhalL And in the fourth

yearcofthefaide Kings reigne, at a
Parliament held at Leicester^ the king
was dubbed Knight, by John Duke of
Somerfet^hcn Regent ofFrancejnd
this John Mowbray, reftored to bee
DukeofNorfolke. He marricd*A>* This was after

therine- daughter ofRapheNewll£rl\
™ari

i
ed

,

co s
,

ir/^» wukuik
El frr,fl / 1

1
i i>. . .

Kn,?ntj brother oF Anthonte
arle oiWeftmerlan^ and ofloan his E»k /w, and bSSSl

wife,daughterof ofGatwtDukeT™*"^* the MannorSOr

,
oxLancaJter^ by vvhom hehadyffue,^^^-^^

W/* Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke; and after died at his Mannor ofEp/etvorth
Sa"™>s'™°w<. in

nthc Ifle ofAxbolme
9
i^ 4. and was buried in the Charter-houfe of Ov. ^S;^^'-'4 "-

9 '

jUMw there.

Et portoit, les armes de Ton perc.

CORRECTIONS.

W Hat ftrange wauering haue wc heere i Nothingbut flat contraries fv
1
now fee you write, according as the ague ofyour vndcjftanding is

:itherm fit or intermiffion . Was this lohn Lord Mowbray reftored to bee
)ukc ofNorfolke, A^4.H.5? Thenam I much decerned. Forthe Parlia-
ncnt Roll, A° 3 .H .6. (wherein the great queftion betweene this great Lord
nd RichardBeauchamp Earle ofWarwkke^ for Precedence and Place is plea-
led, and adiudged) among other paflages hath this that folioweth, which
hough it be long take delight with you, and the time will not bet tedious in
Joking itouer : for diners good vfes more may bee drawne out of it, then I
iteitfor.

[j£
t -«tt?a

5! m ltmt noble %tm t0 &e temembzet),
lotted Jotyn Crle #atefcali, ^aue fueU in tauetfe* pourteat=^^-A °-3-H - 6 - 51 «

emmt^mtpmeof powgwumfe tegne, fceOfepngtoijaue pe-

clatactott
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elaracummafcefojmp place, in pig poutWe court ofparlement,

aboue mp coufpn of caaartopfe, 3 anb allmp aunceftreg, ann
mebeceirourg ijaueljabat alltpmeg, oftotycijno mvntKv$n
contrarie, a$ Crleg of$0jtljfoifc, a$ toell foj pe biotie tiail, anb

atmes rialp pat 3) am come fro anb bete, a£ fo? pe faib Crlbome,

a$bpbiuerfe$euibeufe£, tojptingeg an& teeojbeg invi$ pour

pjefent parlement beclareb , fnllp in mp confett, p# pjoueb,

tobtcimouejemotttHtljftanbpng, pattyeanbmpgljtt pjinee mp
?U>£bof<i5louc, pour Bealuncle, anb poutopet)Lojb£, bp pour
I)ieauctojitieinpour parlement afTembleb, fojbtuerfeg caufeg

i)emmoeupng,toillnottafce bpouijembeclaracionfoj mp faibe

place,tol)ereupon tlje Comunalte of pour reabne at pi£ tpme, bp

pour commaunbemcnt callib to pi$ pour rial court o fparlement

fcping pig belav, of U)fncl) t»ere like to grotoe bneafe $ bnfrenb=
lploue,bcttoenemcanbmpfatb coufpn ofnaartopfc, Ijan mall
fumble toifc, inftaunceb pour innocent anb benpgne fouerame
jlottiCbip, confptierpng ijotoepeiijerefep bp common langage,

pat3 fynlTi be bo?u to be Buc ofBojffolfc,tol)icl) if fo i»ere,pour

fatD Comunaltie fuppofetij fyolb make Buall conclufion of^De-
termination ofmp fetB place, aboue mp feiti toufpn of naartopk,

at pe reuerence oftotycl) Comunalte, as; t»ei as? fo? pe beftre pat

3I loue to tyaue pca#, reft5 anb tranquillite tottlj mp feibe coufpn

of naarr.anD in efpeciai,be(iring to faue pe rigljt $ inljeritaunce

ofme, anli mp Ijeires pat <B ob of#$ grace Ijatl) fuffereb me to be

bojne bnto, cle^me to be23uc of |}ojfoike,beclarpng to pourno-

ble grace, to pat !)ie anb mpgljtt pjmce pour Bealuncle mp
ofdSlouc. anbtoallpeoper&o£be# mpour pjefent parlement
affembleb,l?otoepatptlikebto&. l&pc$arbpe feconbe after pe

tonquell,pour tooitiji p£ebecelfour,foj biuerfeg notable^ caufeg

iji'm moeupng, in H$ parlement ijolbeu at s@eta. tljemt. bap

of <§>eptemb?e, pe pere of iji# regne p$i. bp ty$ letters patentee
to cree SHljomag tljat tpme^rellofjftotpngijam, anb ^arefcall

of Hlngelanb, into 5buc of jftojffolk/toitt) pe ftiie,titie,name,anb

toojfytp to pe fame Buclje appenbant, to tjaue ttye faib ftile,title

name, anb toojfyip to pe faib ©uc, anb to ty$ tyiu$ maie# of

ty$ bobp compng foj euermoje. 3tub ouerpat pe faib &png iRp=

rijarb pat fame tpme, bp ty$ fait) letters patent^ granteb to tlje

faib 3£uc,$W Ijeirg male$ ofty$ bobie compng,fo?pe better fu-

ftentacion oft^e faib ftile,title,name,^ tootffnp jcl.marcjs; perlie,

to be tafce inW (ifc^equier, at pe fette# of #afque anb ibeint

#ic^ell. OTWC^omajJ^uc^abtieiirueE^oma^anb mee,

ant) of pig (tile, title, name, toojfyip anb annuel rent of jcimarfc,
pefaibl^omagBitcDpebfeifebintpmeof pefaibe^pnge 3Hp:

cljarb, after torijog becelTe, pe faib ftile, title, name, too?ft)ip ant
annuellrent ofjcLmarc befcenbeb to t^e faib SOjomag pe fonne3

ajSfonneawb^ier, tw^ic^ Sftjomag pe fonne bieb perof feifeti

toit^ir
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totttinagt, an& totttjoute tffue of ty$ bobp compn& aftertobo?
beceffe, pe fatb tale, tttie,name, boojflnp anD annuell rent of ri
mare, DefcenDeD to me a# taoper anD ^etr, be fo^ce of pe fatD cre-
acton anli graunt, 3nD fo 31 clapme to be 3©uc of jftotfolfce, anD
to baue pe fttle,tttle,name,too$np anD annuell rent of tl. marc
afo^efatn. 3nDpat3mapbppouourfotteratn &oib, mpfatbe
ujojtbt Honour beaitmcle, anballpour operftozbegbefore-
pttteb,I}olDeanDDeclareD, in pt£ pour rtall court, anD to natte
anD emote mp place perto account : fattpngaltoete, pe title
rtgi)t anD poircffton ofmee ant> mpn betrs of mpn bo op compncr,
a£ &nl$ of^ojfolfc, to mp trtace in pts ¥t court aboue mpfaiDe
eoufpn of aaarr. anD beu#, bp. cattfe pe name ofDue ofMou
folfe t£ tatlleD to me, anD to mv beir$ males? ofmv bobp compiler
%rib tyz name of£rel of Bojff. i$ tatlleD to me,anD to mvmm
ofmpbobpcompnggeneralp. 2Sefecl)pngmefcelp bnto pourbte
anb noble grace, pat pt$ mv fuppltcacton, anD all oper materetf
into pte pour fatb parlement, bp mee anb mpu counfell notmeD,
ittpnpftreb aub beclareb in pjoef ofmp place fo? to bee ijaDDe a#
erell of ifrotff. aboue mp fatD coufpn of r©ar.map be tn pts pour
parlement entreD, anb ofrecojDe enacte,

jf
Slua quidempetitione in Parliamentpredicto leclajlenius& intelletta, ac

babitatnde cum Iujiiciarijs, & feruienttbut domini Regis ad legem, ac alijs

icritts^ deconfiltoipfius dommi Regis matura,& dtligentt deliberation. Confi-
ierato^ quod Itchpr£fatw nuper Rex Rtchardus, in dtcioparliament*fuo^Tho-
mam nuper Comttem TStytynghamix in Ducem Norfinformaprtdicta creaue-
it. Ac tdemparliamentum cumfuis circumflavcijs et dependences qmbufcum*
yojlmodum infarliamento domwi Hen.nuper Regis Anglu^ am domtni Regit
vwc\ apud Welim. infetfoSancJ* fidis vtrginis Ann*, regmfuipnmo^ tents
nncrditerreuocatumexttterit^ crpenitus adnul/atum, pro eo tamen quod hu-
ujmodi creatio Ducumftue Comitum, aut aliorum dignitatum adJolum Regem
nrtinet,& non adparliamentum.Prtfatufy nuper Duxjtu ante diilumfeftum
mila Ftdts, diemfuum clauftt extrewum, proutper dinerfas inquifittonesjojl
nortern eiufdem nuper Ducis, virtutequorundam breutum iyftm nuper Regis
Henrict captas, ejr tn Cancellariafua retornatas , ac inpr&fentt parliamento de
luifamento dominorumjpiritualium, ejr temporaliumpr<edie?orum,cxbibiUs et

fe»fasjlentm poterit apparere ficqj rcuocatto dicliparliamenti ipfim nuper re-
'is R.prtfatum nuper Ducem aut haredesfuos abfy fpeciali mentione de eisfa-
la tneadem, nullatenus lederepotuit. Acetiantpro eo quod injpetfo rotuloetuf
emparliamentipr£fati nuper Regis Henricifiulla jit mencio in eodem^de aliqu4
Mciali reuocationefine adnullationeftili, titulijiominis <vel honoris ipfeus nuper
'>ucis

j veldiclorum h&redumforum.
Nec nonpro eo quoet quamplures alij, quorum quidam in Comites\quidam in
liosjlatusfiue dignitates ,

perprafatum nuper Regem Richardum in dtc~i$ Par-
memofuo modo confimili^ creatifuerunt^fuisfttlis} titulis, nominibut^ ho-
oribtuextunccontinuevfifmt&gauifi, ac eis inprdfenti, gaudentr^ vtuu-
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tur dictagenerdiremcatione & adnullatione Parliament ipfiusmper Regis

Richardi, indiclo Parliaments pr*fati nuper Regis H. <vt pr*mtttitur faa<y

non obflante: alp quofe quampluribta notabiltbus de caufis tunc tbtdcmdtU-

centerattend tandem per domwumnoJlrumRegem , de auifamento& afenfu

%minorum fpiritualium & temporalium pr*d(clorum,ac commmitatis regni

AnplUindiCtoprtfenti Parliament exiflencium^ necnon lujliciariorum

,

feruientumdomini Regis ad legem, & aliorumperitorum deconfilioeiufdcm do-

mini Re?ispr*dirforurn, declaratumfuit , frvnanimtter concordatum , quod

pr*fam lobannes Comes MarefcallusjvtfUwpr&d0i Thorn* ducts, &frater
y

Wheresvr&ditti Tboma fit/ Thorn* , virtute Cart* & ftccefftonispr*di£fa~

rum de cetero Dux Norf rcputctur& texeatur^acftlo, titulo, nomine,& ho.

nore Ducts Norf gaudeat,& vtaturjuxta tenorem Carufupradifl*. guam

quidemdeclarationem & concordiam ,pr*fatmdominus CanceUarituauttori-

tate reria poflmodum viz. xtiij. die lulif, vltmio die huim Parliament!, deauu

famento dommorumfpiritualium& temporaliumpradttforum, inpleno Parlia-

mentpr*diclo, inprefentia domini nofiri Regis ,
publice dcclarauit. Super quo,

tr*fatus Iohannes <vt Dux Norf homagium Ugeum eidem domino noflro Regi,

tunc ibidem immediate fecit, (quo facto) idem dominus nofter Rex, deauifa-

me»to&d/pnfipr*dic-ti6, tpfumDwemtnter pares Parliament*pr*dttfi, in

loco competent t federe demandauit, quodidem Duxgratanterfecit tuncibidem.

Isitnotn>w plaine that his teftitution was in the third ycireof Henry the

fixt,andnotu°.4 H. 5.

Ia the next place he would make vs beleeue, that the King (no King there

named but Henrythc fift) Was Knighted bj Iohn Duke ofSomerfet then Regent

of France. Concerning which , firft he cannot proue any M^atthattime

Duke of5^^,nor of many yeares after : next he fayes.that this John was

then Regent of Frame, the good-old-mans meaning is good, hee would hauc

faid John Duke ofBedford0md Co he had faid well.

Laftly,he perfwades vs, that this Iohn Duke of Norfolke died a
0

. 1454.

*/**,aViiJ^»/^.
butalj the inquifitions after his death finde,that he died the Nineteenth of

ofofor inthe Eleauenth yeareof Henry thefixt, which fcdles in theycare

ofour Lord. 1432

.

Iohn
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lObn Lord Mowbray
, fonneof lohn

* aforelaid , was after the death of
his Father, DukeofiVbr/^Earle
Marfaalland Nottingham^ LordS*-
graue^nd of Gower. He maried Elia*
nor, daughter ofWilliam Lord Bour-
chter, and lifter of Henry Bourcbier

Earle of and hadiflue,

Mowbray Duke otNorfolke. He dyed
in the firft yeare ofKing Edwardthe
fourth, 14^1. and lyeth buried in the
Abbey of Thetfsrd.

Et porroit, de gueulles au Iyon rampant d'ar-
gent, arme &c lampaile o'azur.

\Ohn Lord Mowbray, fbnnc oflohn a«

* torefaid, and Elianor Bourchier his

wife,was in the life time ofhis Father,

created Earle warren and Surrey
, by

King #«M7 the fixt , and after his Fa-
thers dea«h,he wasalfb D. ofNorfolk,
Earle Marflwll ofEngland, 2nd Earle

of Nottingham
, Lord Segraue, and

of Gower.He married Elizabeth,

daughter ofJohn Talbot , firft Earlcof
Shrewsbury , and hadhfue, one only

daughrer his heyre, named A»ne,who
was married to RichardDukeofYorke,
fecond fonnc to King Edward the 4.
and dyed without ifluc This lohn

dyed in the fifteenth yeare of King
Edward the fourth, 1475. at his Ca-
ftlc ofFramingham, and was buried in

the Abbey of Thetford. His Inheri-

tance was equally diuided betweenc
he Howards and BerkUyes, who were defcendedof Margaret2nd lJ*bcU%
laughters ofThomas Mowbray Duke of2(orfolke,bcforc mentioned.

Et portoit, gueulles au Iyon rampant d'argent arme 8c lampafle d'azur.

Richard
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t> /chard Duke of Torke^ fecond

fonneofKingEdwardtht fourth,

married Anne
9 daughter and onely

heyrc of lohn Lord Mowbray , thelaft

Duke ofNorfolke^d Marfhalof£>^-
landof thatname; in whofe right hce

was Duke ofNorfolk^ and Earle Mar-
ftiall ofEngland, This Richard ^ with

his brother King Edward'thefift, was
bythevnnaturall and crucll command
of Richard Duke of Glocefter y their

Vnckle
3
moft barbaroufly murdered in

the Tower of London^ in the yeare,

1483. lcauing no iffuc.

* Hi* arrnes ought not bee

Charged with tortcaux
y
for Etportoit, France, efcartelle d'engleterre, au

then yon giue him the Armes ^^^^^st^^^^^^ Iambel Q'argcnr, * chargee d*e neuf torteaux.

ofRichardD . ©fTort-e, fon

ofRichardof Ctnisbttrgh,,bnt

%vith a Canten GueitUeiypon

the firft fie, as hit plate in

hisftall at Ifindfir (hkUwh-
neiTc forme.

CORRECTIONS.
INwhofe right he was Duke of Norfolkejnfctrcs ;

that thofe Titles were par.

cell of Annes inheritance and inuefted into her in blood. Nowhadyou
butlookt into Thomas Lord Mowbra^es creation to be Duke of Norfdke,

you might hauc found a t* auoir fa tentraluyfa fes heyres males defon corps

engendres. b Elfewhcre Habendum fa pofsidendum flilum , tittHum, mmtn,

fa honorempr&ditla (meaning ofthe Duchieof Norfolke) prafato Duct ,fa

htredibus fuis mafcutis de corfore fuoexeuntibttt imperpetttum : a limitation

to the heircs males , which clearely barres Anne from all manner of colour

ofritle to the Dukedom?; Then Richard Duke of Yorke could not come to

it in her right- Nor is there any mention at all in his Patentof any right

thereunto by his wife, butasanew inueftiture: I here leaue it withyou for

Em t»iuh chattarum ah a°. your further inftruclion./Eafow^ deigratia Rex Angli* fa Francia fa Do-
i5.v/fW22.E.4 mmUs iJiberni&^Archicpift^

tibtts
%
Barombus, lufticii rtjst 'vicecomitibus Prapofitis Minifris fa omnibus baU

Uuis fa fidelibfts fuis falutem. Sciatis quod cum ms 28. die Maif a°. regni

noflriiaf. recitantes per cartam nofiram ,
quod ab exordio nafcentium populo-

rum nullo excellenaor munere hominem natura fuiffe dotatum conjlat^ quam

Itberorum multitudine y in quorumfmgulispaterna imago uigi^ fa quafifempi.

terna memoria rejplendere videtur. Omnis namifc vita mortalium breuitatis

fust detrtmenta ea ratione comperifat ,
quod cuius defeclum videt infipite eiut

diutumitatem agnofctt inpofleris , nee vere morientem fe homo exiflimat quoad

ftmm fanguinem in filijs fanepottbus profitirit dilatandum. SeaIcum hac bene-

ficiaomnimundanojiatuiparciusvniy largiusalij^ natura comunic at , tuncta*

menadmirabtlionmgrattam vjibrn humanis fuppeditare eenfetur^ eum princf

pum
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bmMftorHm'nerimphrmuspmmMHr.EtnesieitirJnur^

Mtlmcfim.fudumc adfiiium mjlrum »rifsimmi RUhJlTs^Z

-rm*,crtmmmw,prtficer,mlti,& ordmmermm, „e eum itmmwTiZT

niih tumtmftfmmtm mcapite, imeftmerim™ vteltdiltum

ikundancmgmmmftra
, tpfumfiliumnopum in Ducem Ncrfcl McL

unefr0 cmcedlmMperpr,femes. BttaMbm& teKe„J»mttmZl» Z

^T!* ^lidemfili^^erduxNorf. icZZ/Z™
mfUm,mft htberejedimu <jr omefsim*,&U \mamflrZSaui

tm,
Ncrff. & Suff. pLflL^ perZlZTc'e-

mm Mubul* Arched, per equatepmt&Jg vt idem fitiJsnL

^/''''•t>^prcP»,s,Pms^reV»tu,mkmdeC,m,tLkuimaJs^rSugex prmemenibtu
, per m,»m mcecomitis etrumdem Ctmimm tr'.

n'''f'Mis^dtermimsprtdiaospereqMU,pm,mes.Eo«aedlxJeiri

tmtc. Ethdcdf^Miqmfeedo tndt *d opm mfirum aliq»a£erfiQndo.
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V4r
"^^^^vi^dttUhs^ritiUyThmdCMrdmMU ArchiepfcopoCanmr

toms AnzlU Primate confinguineo nofiro Carifsimo3et L. Ebor. Arcbteptjcm

Anrtieprimate, Thma Lincoln. CanceUario nojlro Angke, et Iohane Roffen

cJodepriuatiSigMnoftriEpifcopis. Ac Prtcarifsimisframbns noflrts Geor-

JoCuLcu,etticbardoGlo^
HenricoBouMierComiteEffexrhefamariomfroAnglt^

. Which alfo makes my busnoftrU, *wlto Haftinges de HaJlmgesCamerario ho^noftn etThm*

w<2good in>M StmL d?stanUy Senejcballo hotfici/ noftn mUttbus,& alp. Hat. permanum

ESfiSSKtSt nofrlm apudPalaciumnofirum WejlmSeptimo d"*ehr»a[^^,tkatwaschamberiain
J

dJm0m Whercby it is moft euident, thatthe Dukedome ofNorfolk
toKnsEJwardMonth. j

conferrcd Vpon him, mecrely out ofthe Kings gracious difpofmon, and

notinhcrrkht : which aiTuredly would not hauebeene omitted in the pen-

nine ofthe Patent, iftherehadbeeneany ground font. Hearken after m<

in the title ofYorke, whereyou fay that he maricdher in the 19. yeareotU

ward the foui th,and by reafon ofthat mariage was Duke ofNorfolk^ but here

in the meane time the reader may fee,that that Title wasbeftowed vpon hire

in February.mthc Sixteenth ofthe fame Kings reigne, the manage bctwixi

them,being before that time folemnifed.

5 Cftl&hoifli

T ohn Howard knight 3
(forme of Re

* bert /Z*roWknight , and ofMarga-

ret his wife, daughter and co-heyre 01

Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolk

was firft made Baron by King Edwan

the fourth, 1461. And after, by Kin^

Richard the third,he was created Duki

ofNorfolke,thc 2 8 . of June, 1 48 %. H<

married two wiues,the firft was Rathe

rine, daughterofWilliam Lord Molim

by whom he had iffix^Thomas tiotvart

Earle of Surrey , andDukeofNorfolk

and foure daughters 5 Anne the firi

daughter,wasmaricd to Edmond Gorg

knight
5
Jfabell, married to Robert Mot

timer of E^.v,knight i
lane, married t<

John Timperley Efquire; and Margate

was maried to lohnwindham of*Cw

therke'm torfolke, knight. This/*^

fecondwife.was^r<r^
he had iiTue^^married tolthnBourcmerLotdBernersy

whoh^im

ihrce daughcersandheyres; loane.Margarennd Mary. ThisIohnWc

N*rfolke%KMncztBofworM^
on Monday,thc 2 i. oiAugufi^ 148 5

.

Eiportoit, degueuUesaUband««ieefixcie« McroifeKe^auprtdfiched'aigent. ^

I
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^Homas Howard, fonne andheyrc
* of /ohnDuke of Norfolke afore-

faide, was created Earle of Surrey, in
the firft year ofKing Richardthe third,
and Lord Treafurer ofEngland, in the
fixteenth yeare of King Henry the fea-
uenth

; and was made Duke ofNor-
rolke, by Letters Patents bearing date
at Wejtmnjter, the firft of February, in
the fi fi yeareofHenry the eight, 1 5 1 3

.

And for an honour and augmentation
to his Armes, for that vndet his con-
ducive faid King being thenin Frace)
he gaue the Scortiih power an ouer-
throw at Brankfion in Northumberland,
hehadgranted to himand hisheyres'^/.A'.j;H.?.pw . fi. l8
mafles for euer, that they mould beare
in medio hen-da Armorttmproprij mmi-
nisprafati Ducts, vi%. fcuto de Howard

egr&m medtetatemfuperiorispatris leonis rubeijigitta ore confofi, depitla-
rectucoloribus Armorum regni Scotia. He married two wiues, the firft

is Elizabeth
, daughterand fole heire ofSir Fredericke Tilney Knbhr wid-

vtafHumfrey Bourchier Lord Berners,by whom he had nTuc
'

Thomas HowardEzxkofSurrey,^ after his fathers death Duke of Nor-
ke.

Sir Edward Howard, elecled Knightof the Garter, Admiral! of England
nebefore5rfy?in5r/V4/^

)
the25.of Aprill, A°-5.H.8. hauing married'

w,fifterandheireto Henry Loueli'Lord Morley, the widdow ofSir Wil-
li Parker Knight, but had no ifTue by her.

Edmund Howard,who by his firft wife Ityct daughter of'Richard Culpeper
Cent, had iflfue Henry, Sir George Howard and Sir Charles (flain in France)
M all without iflue, and fiue daughters ,• Margaret married to Sir Thorns
«Wf/7Knight, Grandfather ofThomas Lord ArundeUofWardour now li-

g, 162 1 . CatherineQueene of England, wife to King Henry the 8 . Mary
tried to Edmund TraffordofTrafordin Lancafbire, Efquire. Joyce mar-
1 to lohn Stanney, and Jfabellmaried to Baynton. Which Edmond
tried to his fecond wife Dorothy daughter of Thomas Troys.
lUtabeih married to Sir Thomas BoUein Vifcount Rochford Earle ofWilt-
eandOrmond, mother to Queene Anne BoUein Wife to King Henrie the

tf»r/>//married to lohn Grey Vifcount Lip, and after to Sit Thomas Kne.
of2ted^4winNorfolke, Knight.
Oiucrs other fons, that dyed fome very young, and aJJ iflulcfle, as Henrie
vard,who dyed A°. 1 $00.fobn Howard, A°.i5o$.Cbar{cs Howard,A:
1 2. Henry Howard, 1 5 13 . and RichardHowardr

died A°. 1 5 17.
Yy 2 The
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The laidNoble Duke, married to his fecond wife, Agnes daughter of Si

Philip Tilney Knight, by whom he had ilTue alfo

William Howard Baron of Effingham, Companionof themoft famou

Order ofthe Garter, High Admirall toQueene^ry, Chamberlaineof th

Houftiold, and Lord Priuy Sealc to Queene Elizabeth , who by Katherin

Broughtonhisfch wife, daughter andcoheireofSir lohn Broughton of Tua

dington in Bedfordfhire, had Anne or Agnes married to William FawletJAzx

quelle oWinchejler : and by his fecond wife Margaret daughter of Sir Tk

mas Gamage, hce had Charles Howardhis heire, now Earle of Nottingham

1621. and Baron Howard ofEffingham, ofthe faid moft Noble Order of th

Garter Knight, and late Lord High Admirall ofEngland, and manie othe

children.

Thomas Howard, died a prifoner in the Tower.

Richard Howard, who dyed the 2 7. ofMarch,A°. 1 5 17. and was burye

ztLambhith.

Anne theeldeft: daughter, married to lohnVcre Earle of Oxford, but left n

ilTueby him.

Dorothy, to EdwardStanley Earle ofDerby,

Elizabeth, to Henry Radcliffe Earle ofSuffex.

Katherine, married to Henry Dawbeney Earle of Bridgwater.

This Thomas Duke of Norfolke, died in the fixecenth yearc ofthe reigt

ofKing Henrie the eight, and was buried in the Monaftery ofThetford.

Et portoit, de gneulles a la bande a fix croix recroifettees fitchez d'argent, auec Paugmentation fufdie,

rTiHoin*i Howard, third Duke 1

Norfolke of that fui name,(crc

ted Earle ofSurrey£that d iy his F;

thcr was made Duke of Norfolke

Earle Marflial and high Treafurer 1

England, Lord Mowbray, Segm

and Brufe ofGower,&c. He marri<

two wiues.the firft was Anne,dz\xg

Jj\ terto King Edward the fourth, 1

rt
I whom he had ifTue Thomas,who d

edyong without ifTue, the third

A'iguft.A0 . 1 508. and was buried

Lambeth. His fecond wife was Elk

beth, daughterof Edward Staffo

D. ofBuckingham,by whom he h

ifljje Henry Howard his eldeft fonr

Earle ofSurrey, beheaded at Tow

hill in the life time ofhis father, /

1545. who by Frances hisWi

daughter of lohn Vere Earle of Oxford^ had Thomas who fucceeded I

grar
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grandfather in the Dukcdomeof Norfolkc t Henry HowardEarte of Nor-
thampton (ofwhom fee more in Northampton.) Jane wife of Charles 7(e-

«*'//Earle ofWcBmerland: * Margaret married to Henry Lord Scropeof Bol-

ton, and Catherine to Henry Lord Berkely: Thomas Howardfccond fonne.was *M rorl$ w,,f not ac,cnw*

created by our late Souera>gncQ^ecne£//s4^, Vifcount HowardofBin-^^S^kS^ 9

</»»,ofwhom fee more among the Vifcounts; and Mary married to Henrie

Fitz-Roy (natural! fonne to King Henry the eight) Duke of Richmond and
Somerfet, andEarleof Nottingham. This 7#m»<w Duke ofNorfolke, ha-

uing beene tolTed too and fro betweene the reciprocall ebbes and flowes of
fortune,} dyed at Kcnninghallin Norfolke, the firft and fecond ycare of Tht-

lip and Mary.

Etportolt.IesA

"V*Hamas Howard , grandchilde of
Thomas Duke ofNorfolk,by Hen-

ry Earle of Surrey his fonnc) was re-

ftored in blood by Queene Marie, and
madethe fourth Duke of NorrTolke,

Earle ofSurrey, and Earle Mjrftiall of

|\>\ England, Lord Mowbray
,
Segraue^

k and Brus ofGower. Alfo Qucenc£//-

zabeth made him of her Priuy Coun-

I

cell j and Knight ofthe G arter. Hee
was a great Friend and Benefactor to

the Office of Armes. Hee married

three wiuesj the firft was Mary,daugh

tcr and one of the heyres of Henrie

Fitzalan,Ear\e ofArundeU; by whom
he had ifTue Philip Earle of Arundel/,

who by Anne his wife, Daughter of
Thomas Lord T>acres of Gitlejland, Si-

fter and coheire of George Lord Dacres

ofGillejland and Greitfoke, had y flue

Thomas now Earle ofArundeUand Surrey, and Earle Marflball ofEngland,
1611. His fccond wife wasMtrgaret daughter and onely heire of Thomas

Audeley Baron Audelcy ofWalden in Effex, Chancellor of England (widdow
ofHenry Dudley fonne ofJohn Duke ofNorthumberland, flaine at S.£>uintins

in Picardy, A°. 1 5 57.) bywhom he had iffue Thomas Howard, borne the 24
ofAprill, A°. i5^i.nowEarleofSufTolke, 1621. Lord William Howard^
borne the 1 9. ofDecember, A°. 1563. and yet liuing alfo (who by Eliza-

beth his wife, filler and coheire ofGeorgeLord Dacres aforefayde, had ifTue

Sir Philip Howard, Francis, William, Charles, Thomas, Robert, Elizabeth mar-

ried to SirHenry BedingfieldKm^hr^ Margaret married to Thomas Cotton Ef-

quire
9
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quire, fonncand heire apparantof Sir Robert Cotton of Comngtov, in the

Countie ofHuntington Knight and Baronet, anddiuers other children that

dyed without iflue.) Ekzdctb, dyed an infant, and was buried at Framting-

to.-andA^^«(bornethcrirftofAuguft,Annoi5tf2.) married toto-

bert SackuiU Earle ofDorfet. His third wife was Elizabeth, daughter ofSit

Ir&uncis Ltiborn Knight, thewiddowofT^w^Lord Dacres of Gillesflandy

by whom he hadno iflue. This Thomasxte. fourth DukeofNorfolke, being

arraigned at Weftminfter hall the i tf.oflanuary,A°. 1 57i.and attainted for

purpofinga marriage with Af4r/>Queene ofScots, loft his head at Tower-

hill the fourth ofthe Nones of Iune, intheyeareofGrace, 1 57 2 . and lyeth

buriedinthcChappelloftheTower.
Et portoit, let Armes de fori AyeuL

/
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Marquefles and Earles ofNorthampton

their Armes, Wines, and Qkildren.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

\\TAltheof{onne of5))»'Wthegreat
5EarIc

Y of Northumberland , married

Niece to William Conqueror, and daughter of
Lambert

5
Earle ofZ«w in Lsfrtoys

,
(withwhom

rhe faid Conquerfur gaue in marriage, the EaiJe-

domes of Huntington and Northampton) by
w horn hehadifTue , three daughters his heyres j

Afa«/^theeldeft, was married firft to SimonS.

Usee (whoinhiswiues right was after Earle of
Northampton) and after fhee was married to D<z-

uid,(oht\e ofMali oimeklngofScots : Judith the

fecond daughter , was married to «fe 7iw«y,

ibnne ofRogerdc Toncy ,BaronofFUmjled: Alice

the * third daughter,W3S married tO Robert FitZr * See my anfvver in Hurting*

£ichard£ewct to King Henry the firft. ThisffW-'^W 2 49-

theofwasbeheaded at winchefier% by commande*
mentofWilliam the firft, in theyeare, 1075. and his body firft buried wirh*

out the walles ofthe faid Towne,and afterward remoued,and interred in the

Abbey ofCroplandin Lincolnejhire j as more at large is kt downe in the Ti-

tleof Earles ofNorthumberland.
Et portoit, d'argent au lyon rampant d'azur, au chefde guculles.

C imon S. Lize, a Norman borne , and fonnc of
^ one Randall le Rich , had the Earkdome of

Northampton, and the Hundredof Falkleygiucn

him by king William Ruftu. He married Mauld,

the eldeft daughter, and one ofthe heires ofWaU
theoj^Earleof Northumberland Huntington and

Northampto»,znd hadiflue,as in the title ofEarls

of Huntington is more at large. Hee built the

Caftle ofNorthampton ; and hce,with Mauldhis

wife, inthefixt yeareof King Henry thefirft,

founded the Abbey of S.Andrerv'm Northamp-

ton. 1ti\s Simon, after going to the Holy-Land,

to fight againft the Sarrauns, at his comming
homewards dyed in the yeare, 1 1 5 2 . in the Pri-

ory called Charity,and there lyeth buried. After

his death,King Henry the firft, gaue his widdow
in
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inmariage,to Drf»/</,brothcrofAlexander King ofSetts.Bywhich manage
the faide Dauid obtainedofKing Henry the firft,to bee Earlc of Huntington,

during the minority of young Simon S. Lize, fonncof this Simon and
Mania,

, „ Etportoit, party perpale endented'argent&degueulles.
That theft were his armes

.

would be proued. See more
viRunimgtoH. CORRECTIONS.

A Bout the foundation of S. Andretves Abbey in Northampton will the

firft queftion grow , for herewe are told that Bee (meaning this firft St.

mon Earlc of Northampton) wtth Mauldhis wife in theftxtyeare ofKing Hen*
ry thefirftfounded thefame- which I doe fcarcely creadir,in regard me tbmkcs
the Monkes ofthat houfe (had it beene fo) would not haueremembrct. tk ;n

M.s&i. Me*Northamj,*te very front oftheir Lieger-booke, as done at another time , for thus haue
ten.Ms.pag.u they regiftred it. Ifte SimonComes tempore Regis WiUimipr&dicH

t& anno reg.

nifui ocJauo decimo^fundauit domum Saneti Andrea Northampton.

Another, whendied hc< Torketclksmeewtheyeare, 1152. Which falls

about the Seauenteenth ofKing Stephen, but the very fame Booke (nowre^
iitm ibidem, mayning in thefafe cuftodie of that Rcuerend Father the now Biftiopof

Durefme) faith tempore Regis HenriciprimijfleSimon Comes HuntingtonMiji
terram Sanclam, & in redeundo obijt apud Caritatem ibidem fepultusef.

Whereuntoyourowne words arcconfonantpag.iorf.inthe Catalogueof
Huntington faying, that he died a°. 11 27. Which agrees with Henry the

firfts tyme.

HcehadifTue Simon de Sanclo Lido or S.Z^thefecond, Earleof Nor*
thampton and HuntingdonJValtheofAbbot ofMelrosiw Scotland

r

,and Mauli
mariedto Robert fonneof Richard of Tonebridge, of whom are come the

Lords Fitz-mlter and from them the right Honourable Earle ofSuJJa now
liuing. 1621,

Q/mon S. Lfi(et the fccond ofthat name , after

the death of his Father, was Earleof Nor-

thampton-, and being very young at his Fathers

death , was committcdtVtne cuftody of Earle

Dauid,\vho had maried Mauldhis Mother,who
fent him ouer Seas into Normandy, to be nurtu*

red and brought vp
}
whcre he ferued in the wars.

Meane time
, Henry, fonne ofEarle Vauid, his

halfc brotherby the Mother , enioyed andcar-
ried the Titleand Honourof Earle of Hunting-
ton, And although this Simon did oftentimes

foliciteKing Henry the firft (by Petitions and 0-

thermcanes)tobeereftored to the faide Earlc-

domc ofHuntington , his Mothers Inheritance

;

yet could hce ncuer obtaine the fame, folong as

King Henry liucd. After whofe death, and that

Henry
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Henry Earle ofHuntington died alfo, in the life time ofDauid his Father, by
whole meancs he had held the fame

;
this Simon obtained the faid Earfedom

oiHuntington, and enioyed it quietly, with the Earledome of Northampton
by the fauour and goodliking ofKing Stephen. He married Ifabcll, daughter
of Robert Bellomont, fur-named Crouch-hackc, Earle ofLeiccjler, and Chiefe-
Iuftice of Englanded had itfue,Simon S. Liz,e the third ofthat name, Earle
of Northampton

-

}
Amicia and Hawis two daughters

5 anddyedintheveare
U52.

Et portoit, Ics armes dc fon pere.

s
—

.

CORRECTIONS.
T> Efides Simon the Earle his fonne , who hicceeded in his fathers Honours,

hehadayongcrfonneof that name alfo, asappcareth by thisenfuino
deed, wherein he gaue lands to the Nunncsof Ve la-pre or depart is by Nor-
thampton,™^ his father had foundcd.4Syww de SancloLiaofraterComi-

Esipflirt^ eh,tta itm.

lis Symonisymncrfisfantf* matris eccleftafilijs,prefcntibus drfuturisjalutew.*y citttuw.

Sciatismedediffe, & concefijfe, & pr&fenti carta confrmajfe Deo frSanfU
MarudePrato Northdmtoni*

, & Santfimonialibits ibidem Deoferutentilus,
frofalutc anim* me£,& animxpatris mei,& omnum antecefforum meorum, fa
fro anima Symonis nepotis mei, vnumpratum in Cumtona

, quodvocatur Hu-
tbere Lidehalexinpuram&perpetuam elemofinam, ad laminare eiufdem eccle-

ft*. Histeftibus Cometijfa AdelyTje Gaund\ Ric.dcPec.Amcif.dcNefmlla,
willofilio Hugonis, AndreadeMufchant, Roberto GapeHano, Tom. deBartona,
Pagam hofiiario. Tom. leButiller. Which Simon is alfo proucd by diucrs
Deeds tranferibed, in the afore recited Bookeof Saint Andrcwesin Nor-
tba "ton.

CJmonS.Lize, the third ofthat name, and the
fourth Earle of Northampton and Hunting,

ton, had great fuites with the Scots-, for King
Henry the fecond, in the time of this Simons
Wardftiip,did giuc the Earledome ofHunting-
ton, to Malcolme king of Scots, fonne of Earle
Henry aforefaid; and after his death, William
King of Scots, brother of the faidc Malcolme.
had the fame, and rcfigned it to his yongcr bro-
ther Dauid, who enioyed thefame , vntill Wil-
liam King ofScots,znd Robert Earle ofLeicejler

i

with others, fided with Kmg Henry the fecond,
who then caufed toV^ma^L/^ChiefeJuftice

England, and William MarjhallEzxkoi Pen*
broke, to inueft this Simon S. Lizeimo that Earl-
dome,as the true heyre j and by this mcanes did

Z 2 Simon
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Simon come to haue and enioy thefaid Earledome ofHuntington, by iudge-
mcntofthe King and Peeresofthekingdome, as ofright belonging to him.
Hemaried Alice, daughter and heyrc of Gilbert de' Gaunt Eavlctf Lincolne

and died without iflue,in the yearcofour Lord, 1 184.

Et portoit, party per pale endente d'argenr & de gueulles.

\\TlUiam de Bohun , fourth fonncv y ofHumfrey de Bohun,the eight

Earle of Herefordand EJJex, and Con-
(table ofEngland, was created Earle of
Northampton , in the twelfe yeareof
King Edwardthe third

3
and Deputy for

his Brother Humfrey, for the Office of
Conftablc of England , the faid Hum.
frey being olde, and vnfo to vfethe
fame. He married Elizabeth, daugh-
;erofBartholomew de Badelifmere, Ba-
ron ofLeedes Caftle in Kent,one ofthe
filters and heires of" Giles the laft Lord
Badelifmere o{ Leedes, and hadiflue,

Humfrey de Bohun , the laft of that Fa-
mily& Name,EarleofHereford

}Effexy
and Northampton

, and Conftableof
England (after the death of his Father
and Vnkle) and Elizabeth, married to

Richard Fitz, Alan , Earle of Jrundellmd Surrey. This William dyed be-

fore his elder brother Humfrey de Bohun the nmtn Earle of Hereford, Ejfex

and Conftableof England, in the yeare, 13 59. and was buried at Walden
in Ejfex.

Et portoit, d'azur, furkbande d'argsrr, trois melctz de fable, entre deux coctiees

8c fix lyons rampant d'or.

C ORRECTIONS.

(*"}Vt ofdoubt this Author dcalcs much vpon ghelTe, otherwife he would
neuer fumble as he doth. Was this William de Bohun created Earle of

Northampton in the twelfe yeare ofEdward the third ? Then Record is falfe,

art4r/.A».n.E.3.mem.24 for I aai afcertayned by his * chart, that it bcaresdateat Weflminftcr the

cL/.A°.i4.E. 3
.pt.2.m.8 Sixteenth of March a°. 11. and not the twelfe of the fame Kings reigne.

Nextfor his Death,you tellyour Reader,that it was in the yeare. 13 $9. but
anoldRollof w^/to, where hee was buried, tells me that Anno domini.

M.QCCLK.obijtmUielmu* deBounComes Northamptontijuius corpusfepeli-

tur inparte borialipresbiterij nojlri,& Elizabeth vxor emsfepelitur LondonU,
in ecclefiafratrum Pred/catorumjante mains Altare.

Humfrey
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3
6 3

XJVmfrey de Bohun , the laft of that name,
* *• fonneandheyreof William Earlcof Nor-

thampton his Father,and Nephew and heyre of

Humfrey de Bohun the 5?. Earle of Hereford}

Efiexjnd Conftable of England. In all which

Titles and Honours, he fucceeded both his Fa-

ther and Vnkle, and mmkdhane, daughter of

Richard Fitz>-jLw Earlc ofArundeU^ and had

iflue
,
oncly two daughters his heyres • Elianor

the eldeft, was married to Thorns ofwoodflockc

Duke ofGlocefter (by whom the Titleof */*&/*- * Yet in your Catalogue of

thampton did defcend to the Family ofStaf^f^^^
fords) Mary the fecond daughter, wasmarried was Eark of muhtmpon

to Henry of Bullinbroke
5
who (in her right) was vntrueIy *

created Duke of Hereford , and after King of

England^ the name ofKing Henry the fourth.

This Humfrey dyed in the 3 5
. yeare of King Edwardthe third,and was buri-

ed by h is Wife,at Walden in Ejfex.

TheDukes ofBuckingham, from the 2 3 . ycare ofKing Henry the fixt,vn-

till the thirteenth of King Henry the eight, did write and ftile themfelucs

Earlesof Northampton and Hereford
;
becaufe they were defcended of the

eldeft daughter and heyreof Humfrey deBohun 3 the tenth and laft Earlc of

that Name and Family. <

Etportoit, d'azur, a la bande d'argent, entre deux cortices& fix tyons rampant d'ori .

CORRECTIONS.

Hp His Humfrey diedin the 3 5 .yeare ofKing Edwardthe third. Is that true ?

No. Why ? BecaufcthefameR-olleof allures mee, t\vnt Anno

iommi MCCCLXXII. xvi. kalend. Februarij obyt Htmifndus de Boun Co-

rns HerefordU,Ef[exU& Northamptonia, cum corpus in borialipartepresbi*

terij noflriy
adpedespatrts fuiiacet humatum.

To proceed 5 Oughtnot Thomas ofWoodfiocke Duke ofQlocefler to haue had

1fieciallplace by himfelfeinthis Catalogue^ EarleofNorthampton .? yes aifu-

:edly,witneiTeyour owne words in Glocefler and Hertford^ 96. And was

'be 2^. of Henry the Sixty the Hrft yeare that the Sujfords bore the title of

Northampton? I read, that that King granted by bis Charter, bearing date at

Vefiminfter the Fifteenth of Marchjn the Nineteenth yeare of his reigneSX
3
V;V?^'

1C

baripmo confanguineo nojlro Humfrido Comiti Bukingbamia , Hereford!*,

HajfordU, NorthamtonU & PerchU, two faircs yearel/atbis Towneof
Kymbautonln the County of Huntington, and a Mcrcate at BrickhuJSin the

bounty of Buckingham ; What Humfrey was this thinkeyou ? Was he not

1 Staffbrd?\ycs certainly , betides I hauefeencdiuersof his Dcedes (necrc

>fthistyme) which auerreas much.

Z 2 2 WiRtam
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•She was after maried to Sir

ThonuuGtnges Knight, Fa-

ther to Sir Edward Gorget,

Knight and Baronet, created

Baron Gorges ofDuTtdJl^ in

the Couuty of Louth in jre-

Und,ig.lHCt$sA a
,\ 6 20. and

ftillflie liueth,A °. 1 6 2 1.

\ATlUiam Pane
,
Knight of the

^ V Garter (fonne of Sir Thomas]

Parre of Kirby Kendall Knight) was
created Baron Pane of Kendall, the

9,ofMarcb,in the 30,of KMenry the

8.& in the 36. ofthe faidkings reign,

he was created Earle of EJfex, in re-

gard he had married ^w,thcdaugh
tcr and heire ofHenry BourchicrfLztl

ofEffex. And laftly, in the firft ycarc

ofK.Edward 6. he was created Mar-

q ucflfeofNorthampton. He married

three wiues, the firft was Anne, dau-

ghter and onely heire ofHenry Bour-

chier Earle ofEOfrx, from whom hec

was diuorccd. His fecond wife,was

Elizabeth daughter of George Brooke,

Lord Cobham, & Knight ofthe Gar-

ter. And his third wife was * Htllen

daughter ofGccrge Suaueburgh, a Srvedian borne,but had no hTue by her.He

dyed the 18. ofOttober, being the 13. of Qyeene Elizabeth, in the yeare,

1 5 71 . and was buried at Warwicke, leauing Anne his fitter, married to Willi-

am Herbert Earle of Penbroke his heire.

Et portoit,d'argeut,deux barres d'azue a la bordure engreflee de fable.

CORRECTIONS.
"COr theHonor ofEarle of'Effex,\vhcn-k was beftowed vppon this William

Lord Pane, you feeme ignorant. For heere and pag 8j.y ju fay, the 9.0/

Marchjn the i6.ofHen. 8. but if the Reader will belceue mee, his Creation

jM/.A°.3s.H.8.p.vt.i5. beares dztzatHawfton-Court,t\& 23.01 Dccemb.an
0

. 1 54$.in the 3 5. of the

lame Kings reigne,as I haue already fhewed in the tide ofElTex.

\S\Enry Howard, a man ofexcel-
*•*lent wit, and fweet-fl sent Elo-

quence, who among other laudable

parts ofVcrtuc and Nobility,highly

fauouredthe ftudies of good litera-

ture; fecond fonne of Henry Earleol

Surrey r beheaded in Anno 1 546. by

his wife Prances, daughter of /oh

Fere, fifteenth Earle of Oxford, and

brother of Thomas Howard, thelafl

Dukeof Norfolke ofthat name,was

reftored in blood by Queene Marie]

and by King James created Baron ol

MarnehiU, in ihc Coumie ofDer/et,
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it theTower ofLondon, the 13. day of March, 1603. and the fame day
ind time, he was alfo created Earle ofNorthampton. He was alfo one of his
aideMaieffies moft Honourable Priuy Counccll, Knightof the Garter,
Lord Priuy Seale,LordWarden ofthe Cinque-ports,& one ofthe Lords
Commiffioners for the Earle Marfhalfhip ofEngland : and died at his houfc
>y C haring-crofTe, in the yeare 1614. hauiog neuer becne married. His bo-
jy was conueyed to Doner Caftle, and there buried.

Et portoic, les armoiries de Howard a vec la creflant.

\XJrtliam Lord Compton, Knight of thev v Bath, and Lord Prefident of Wales,
A°. 1 62 1 . (fonnc ofSir Henrie Compton knight
who was made Baron Comptonby Writ, the 8.
day ofMay, in the i^yeareof Queene Eliza-
beth, Anno 1 572 . by Frances his wife daughter
o£Francis Lord Hajlings Earle of HuntingtonJ
was created Earle of Northampton, by K. James
at Salisbury, thefecond day ofAuguft, 1618.
He married Elizabeth, daughter& onely heyre
ofSir lohn Spencer Knight,fometime Alderman
and Maior ofLondon : and had ylfuc, Spencer
Lord Compton, Knight ofthe Bath ,at the creati-
on ofCharles Prince of Wales,i6i5. who hath
married Mary daughter to Sir FrancisBeaumont
Knight, brother to Mary CountelTc ofBucking-

m, but as yet hath no ifTue. Elizabeth Compton married to Robert Lord
<fc*nv#Earlc of Nidefdalem Scotland

( by whom hec harh iflue Robert
,ord Maxwelland Elizabeth.) & Anne Compton who died yong vnmarried.

Et portoit, (able ah lion parTant gardanc d'or, entre trois heaulmes d'argtnt.



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes& Earlcs ofNorthumberland, their

Jrmes^iues, andQhildren,
WITH

CORRECTIONS.

Off* was made Earle of Northumbtr-

UndbyWilliamxhe Conqueror, and

was after (lain by Ofe$tlphy the latedif-

inherited Earle ofNorthumberland, as hee was

entering into the Church oi?(ewburne.

• Ifyou had read I»£u[fhu4y

whom you vouch,with your
owneeyesj and vnderitoode

him,you would haue thoghr.

thi$ Al%Ay to haue beene but
an Eerie, and that of Letce-

Jter j and Edtvyn to haue bin

alfo another, and elder bro-
ther of Mercar. V\&tl»guph

s u.a.n
0
.5o.

Orchar, fonne of Algar% Duke ofMcreii,

•and brother toEdwyn (as witnelTeth /»-

galph,[o\.$ ii.) was made Earle of Northnm-
fbcrland by William Conqueror,after the death

oiCopfo. This Morchar (with his brother

wfn and others) mifliking of the gouernement

ofK'mgmlliam, fled the Realrae, andretur.

ning againe, fortified the Ifle ofElie, and feated

thcmfelues in a place called Thorney. But after

longfiedge of that place, Morchar was taken

prifoncr, and fc kept all William Conquerours

dayes, and dyed in prifon, in the lecond yearc

ofWilliam Rupkus. He had a fifter named Lu.

cia, firft married vnto Jtto Talboys, a great Ba-

ron ofAngco^ and after to Roger Romara, Lore

ofBullingbroke, by whom ihe had ifTue, Willi-

am Romara Earle ofLincoln : and the third time (he married RandallMefchi

nes the third Earle ofcheJter#nd had uTuc another £W4/7,furnamed Germ

»5rV,thc fourth Earle oicbejler.
Et p ©rtoit, de (able a l'aigle d'or, mem bie $c btque de gueuIU s.

Gtjfdtrffll
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f~*±OJpatrieke, (fonne of Maldred and Aid-

^"^gith his Wife , fifter ofSyward the great

Earle ofNorthumberland/was after the depri-

uationofEarle AUrcarjht next EarleofNor-

thumberland; and becaufehee fuffered Mal~

colme King of Scotland with a powcrto enter

England j was by the Conquerour depriued

ofthisEariedomc,inthe yearc one thoufand

feuenty two,and after dyed in baniflbment. Of
this Gojpatricke, diddefcend theNoble Fami-

lies of Neuilles of Middleham7
Branfpatb

3
apd

Raby.

Etportoir,c!cgt!eulIesau Sjiiltcurc^'avgept.

\ ;\ TAltbeof (ConneotSyward the * ereat* M«™*te*v>*fi
g*f,

v v Earle of Northumberland, by ^///^ him in this catalogue,

his wife,daughter ofAldred,[ommmz Earle of

Northumberland ) was the next Earle of Nor-

thumberlandand Huntington, after Gofpatricke.

This waltheof, inthe yeare 1074. at * Exiting*1*"**'

ham in CambridgePure, at the manage ofRaphe

Earle ofthe Eaft-A ngles (N01ftike and Suffolk)

with the daughter ofWiUiam Fitz>Osbertt and

filler ofRoger Earle of IJcre/ord,cot\[phcd with

the faide Roger and Raphe, and many others, to

cxpell and driue Wtlliam the Conquerour cut

ofEngland againe. For which confpiracie,this

waltheofwas taken and beheaded at Winchefier,

and was buried without the wa!s ofthe City,ih

a place where two high-waies mcete, but after-

trds his body was taken vp againe, and with great honor carried to Crow-

fd, and there buried in the yeare 107^. He married ludith, Neece to Wifr

m Conqueror, and -daughter of Lambert Earle of Lens in Artoys , with

10m thefaid Conqueror did giue in marriage the Earlcdome oi Hunting-

';hehadi(ruebyherthreedaughters;iV4«/^theeldeft, was married njft

Simon s.Lisce, Earle of Northampton, and haoSflue, another Simon ;
aifer

: married Dauid King of Scots, and had iflue, Henry ; ludith the fecond

Lighter, was married to Ralphe de Tony, fon of Roger Tony, 3arOn ofFlam-

iva Hartfordfhtre, and had iffue Gohilda , wire to Robert de Newborough,

nger fon otHenry Earle ofmrwickc • Alice the third daughter, was marri-

to Robert Fit^Richard,ScweT to K.tf.i.fonofRichardFitz, Gilbert,Lord

Tmbridge and Clare: and had iffue Walter, ofwhom is defcended thenow

deofSuiTex,i<Ji8. C0R'

Et portoit, d'argentau Iyonframpantd'awr au ekeFde gueulles.
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CORRECTIONS.
^!iciiIj(WB-^"I r'"i' -'

' hl • ' i '
>

' '
f

Jjt

r> n'^rt* filial ~»- jfel

TJIEere it would hold the Readerfomwhat toolong to fliew a fuldifepu
* *ohhzLiues, Matches, and Ifjues of thofc ancient and more mode)
Earles ofNorthumberland, by you ignorantly omitted, viz. Ofulfand 0
Companions, Edulf, Waltheofthe elder,Vcthred his fon, who left his foni

,
Adulfmd Aired that fuccceded, then Smard, after him Top the Brother

• pagrf 105
.
u 1

. Harold, Edwin, Ofculf, Siward'the Great fasyou *call him) who it feems v
indeedfogreat there was no roomc for him, and Robert Comin,

But to return to this Wal beof(omitting what I hauealready toucheda
cerning him in Huntington) I finde fome diff rence about his Death. Ho
you reade, that be was buried at Crotvlandin theyeare, 1 oyd.but Houedm
Monhs ofWorcester, and S Albans, Ingulphsu and others dcliuer, that hev

^w»,/&/.2<;2.a.nMo. cut Sorterby the head dxmncheUer, and there buried \ A°. 1075 .and aga;
iiortnuwignn.p.1 3 7.11

0
.
1 9 taken vp and honourably interred at crowland.

Math P <rit,pag.%.n" .50. * J

inguhhutfoi.^ 1 3 a.n°. 50.
RogWjnAoutuMS.psg.164

Yoreus hirrhcontra EpiJ-
<epes»

vvT *

'Alcher, Bifhop of'Durham, born ini

ww, bought of William Conquero
theEarledomeof Northumberland, and fc

time was Earle thereof, after the death of if

theof. Hee was a proud and an infolent P
late,couetous

3
and rich, and was flaine byi

Commons at Goat/head, on the Riucrof 7)
1079. for denying to doe them Mice, vnle

they would firft pay vnto him, fourc hundi
pounds of currant money 5 as Matbew Pa,

more at large fetteth downe. Ipray God tve h
nofuch Bijhoppes lujiicers in this our age. For 1

'aide Mather* further fayth, That there wen
boue an hundred fcrfinnespine about tka m
ter.
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R:Obcrt Mowbray , an honourable English-

man, a ftcr the death ofWalcher, obtained
oimlliam Conq.the Earledome of <NorthumT
berlattd. And after, hauing flaine Malcolm*
King ofScots,and his fonne, neere to Anwike,
intheyearc 1092. demaunded reward forthe
fame

5
which being ncgledied, he was fo moo-

ued, that when King William Rufus fent his

Letters for him, he denied not onely to come
to him, but combined with diuers other No-
blemen ofthe Realme, how to depriue thefaid

King of his Crowne
;
which being reuealed,he

wasdriuen to flyeto the Monafterieof Saint

Owin, from whence he was taken by force, and
carried to prifon, and after by the Kings com-

landemcnt, was brought before his owne CaftleofBamborough, end there
rilled to haue his eyes put out, vnlcfle his wife, and Moreall her Kinfman
who were within the faide Caftlc) would yeeld vp the fame

; which being
irrendred, this Robert was fent to be imprifbned in the Caftlc of IVmdfore,

096. (Houeden,fo\.26j.) During which time
, King William Ruftu helcjc

ie Earledome ofNorthumberland in his owne hands, and difinheritc d all

befaid Roberts progeny. Hee was after fhorne a Monke at S. Albont, where
ie dyed, the feuenth ofKing Henry the firft, 1 106. The moft of his honours
ndlands, were giuen to Lord Nigellde Albeney, Chamberlamet to King
nilhm Ruftu for his good feruice, done at the battaileof TenarMray

,

yhereheflew thehorleof^^Dukcof Normandy, tookehim pifoner,
nd brought him into England , and there deliuero i him to the King his

irother,whofenthimto prifon, to the Caftle ofcairdifc in South-Wales,
vhere he had both his eyes put out, and pined to death with forrow , in the
: 5. yeare ofKing Henry the firft, and was buried at Glocejlcr.

Er portoit, gueulles au lion rampant d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
^-jEre you tell vs, that Robert Motvbrty Bark ofNorthumberland'was im.

J

prifonedattf'/W/^, A°. ioptf.and for your authoritieyou vouch Houe-
en, but therein areyou to blame to father a falfitievpon him/eeing his very
jordsarethefe,* Anno 1095. Robertus de Moulbt-at Comes Northinbrenfis, *Ro.rJeucdf»fe067 .n°.

T Wtllielmus de Ou, cum multisaliis Regem WiUielm* regno^ vitac^priuarc,et
2°"& 3 °*

liumamitd illius StephanUde Albamarnlo conatifunt Regem conftituerc,fed
ruftra. Nam ea re cegmt*

9
the plot being dncouered, Earle Robert was for

is further fecurity, forced to flee to Bamburgh Caftlc (then called BBebatt-
Jtttg, i.urbs Bebba rcgina) which he fortified againft the King for a while,
•utas it commonly falleth out with Rebels, he had butill fucceflc 5 where-
pon he was forced to take Sancluaric at Tinmouth (then called S. Ojwws

y

y reafon ofKingofains being there buried)from whence he was taken pri-

Aaa foncr
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foner by force and imprifoned, and after the Kings returne out of Wales

intheiamcyeare, Comesforticuftodiamnapandus admndlejhoram eft du-

ffus, a iuft reward for his difloyalty.
,

Then you fay, that itwas William Rufus thatgaue Mowbrayes lands to Lore

Nigell de ^ilbeneyfor hisgoodferuice at the battellofTenarchebray . Was the

battell ofTmarchebray ftricken in Rufus time i No iiirely as I haue alreadic

told vou in Arundell, pas. 1 8. x^Annogratia 1

1

06, oftaw kal. Maii. Henricm

Rex Anglorum. dumobjeditTenarcnebratam^Dux Robertus contra Regent ve

nit cum exercitufuo, conferto, in <vigilia Sanfti Marci fa commijfo ancipiti nu

mispralio. Dux licet multo Hipatu* milite, fa in armis Leo inuincibilis, fa qua-

ft
alter Mars,perilus in dtfciplina militari,tamen non valens ampliusferrepon-

der-a belli, quod ex magnaparte in eumer-at congeftum, captus eft, facuslodU

earcerahin Angliamancipatm. By thisitappeares, that that battell was

fought in Henry the firfts time : then by the next it mail be proued, that not

*>Geminct»[M.jx*p.*. William Rufa, but Henry the firft gaue him thofe Lands. ^Robertas de Mou-

braio Comes Northumberlandia,cum quafdam mumHtones regtasfuo Comitatm
colliminantes contra <voluntatem dominifui attemptajfet occupare, captm a mi.

littbui willielmi Regis, ipfo% iubente in ipfts vinculis diutius perjeuerans;regnan-

te iam Henrico Rege> tandem in ipfo ergaflulo deficiens mortuus eft,
—Hlius a*

tern terram
y
quam habebat inNormannta, & maximampartem pradifti fm

Comitatus, Henricus iam Rexfaftus dedit Nigello de Albinneio,viro illuttricy

prcbo,

Laftly ,whom he married, that (hall Ordericus tel you,and ofwhat paren-

tage his Lady was, fo neereas I can contract it out ofhim,tn his own words.

<OrdtricM'7.p>$*a.J.B. *TRtcheritts de Aquila (quiobiit,A°.io8$.)EugenulfifiHus,- habuit coniu-

gem Iu&ithfiliam Ricardi dbrincatenjis cognomento Goz, fororemfcilicet Hu-

gonis Ceftrenftum Comiiis,ex quagenuit Gijlebertum Aquilenfem, fa Eugeml

fum, fa Mathildem,fa aliospluresfilios fapitas ;
Giftebertus autemfolus, alii*

decedentibus,paternaprobitatis et honoris haresJuccefit, etlulianam ft>enuij-

fimi Comitis Mauritania Goisfredifiliam coniugem duxit, qua Richertum &
Eugemdfum,et Goisj^edum et Gijlebertum pepcrit; quorum duo medti cum Wil

lielmo Adelino Henrici Regis filio, aliiffc multis nobilibtv V 21. Kal.Decemhn

naufiagioperierunt. Maihildis autempotenti viro Roberto de Molbraio Comit

Nordanhumbrorum nupfit, qnicodem anno contra wittielmum Rufum Regm

Anglorum rebeffauit. Sed paulo poft captm, fereXXX 111 /. annis in careen

prafati Regis, et Henricifratris eiusfineprole eonfemit. See alio the fame ma'

^riwf*»//*«/./^.*;^.c.riagedeliuered by the fame Author *elfewhere

Hwtj
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t-J£»7,fonneofD4W King ofScots, be-1 A
gottenof^/4»/^cldcft daughter and co-

hcirc of wa/theo/Eark ofNorthumberlandand
Huntington, was by King Stephen, made Earle
ofNorthumbcrlandj (as M. Camden cheth out
ofPoly ChroniconofDurham, and that William
his fonne,did alfo write himfclfe Earle ol Nor-
thumberland.) But I rather thinke,that ifthey
did aiTumc that title ofHonour , it was done
more vpon their owne willes, then by any iuft

titleor right they had vnto the fame: but fee
more ofthis in the Earles ofHuntington.

Etportoit, d'or a trois peuz ioynantz au point de guei lies.

37*

CORRECTIONS.

JInceyou traduce our Learned Clarenceux, and for that it may fceme totneReader an equal lay, which ofyour writings fauours ofioundeftiudc-
^t^^/npnetomeafureihecaft. You fay, that ifthis Hemic orWhis father hadthisEarlcdome ofNorthumbeiland, they did afTume it
*j vfurjednnot hauing any iuli titleor right thereunto .-but (to fet the vou'
icr alidecited by Clarenceux) Houeden tels mee, that Henry (after King of
ngbndbythcnamcof Henry the fecond) fornero Maud rheEmprefle
auing receiucd Knighthood at Carlile by the hands of King Dau'dctScot
nd promiledto reltore Northumberland vnto him and his heires, if euer it
lould happen fo h.ippy an hourc to attend him,asthathe might enioy Eno.

ham. Heuncus fillusMattldis Implatricts iL 16. annorumiuuZ^^
utrttus in curia DauidRegis ScottorumauimatrisJutJaCtui eft miles abeo-
itnRege Dauidw Ciuitate CarieOlt, prius dato ficramento, quod ft ipfe
ex Anglttfieret, redder'et ei Nouum CafteUum et totam Northumbrian^

; et
'rmitteret ilium.eth&redcs fuos in pace ftnecalumniain perpetuum pefidere
<tam tenam qu* ell afluuio ^tuetie adfluuium %\nt. This was A°. 1 148low that itmayappcare,thathc(thisH^Imeane) had that Earledomc*
jefime* Author fpeakingofthe time ofhis death, fayesthus, A- 1%2%*^*^*
yeft ij.annusregm Regis Stepham Henricus Comes ^orthanhimbroru
bus Dauid Regis Scottorumjt Matildis ftliafua obierunt. He maried eAdeline « j
lAdaAm&itxoiWilliamdewarenna fecond Earle of Surrey, bywhomc

0r'ww,M-

e had iflTue Makolme and William both Kings of Scots, and Dauid Earle of
luntington; and three daughters: Ada maried to Florence EarleofHolland
^retmmkdtoConanleFetit,Ezi\zoiBrttaine', and Afo*£/that dyed

Aaa Hugh
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Ston« (for ftoned) Prieft.ii

too boldly fr> named by you,

who could neucr iuftly caft

Stone at him,

LJLTgh de Pudfey, orPumco(Nephew to king
* xStephen, as doner Somerfet hath) Bilhop of
Durham,* veric ambitious,proud,& couetous
man, boughtofKing to^r^thefirft tie Earl*

dome ofNorthumberland;, for tearmc ofhis

life, and was girt with the fwordof the Earle*

dome (as then the cuftome was:) At the doing
whereof, the King vfed thefc words r Amm 1

a goodcraftefman
%
that haue made a new Earle of

anoldeBifhop? And to make his ambition more
manifeft, hegaue the King onethoufand marks
to be madeChiefeluftice ofEngland. Butaf.

terwards, perceiuing the King to frowne, and

| be angry with him, voluntarily did refigncthc

faide Title and Earledomeagaine to the King,
and remained onely Bilhop all his life time af-

tcr.This* Stone Prieft died in theyeare 1 195.
leaning iilue, three baftard fonnes.

Et porroit.party perfaulteurd'or 8c d'argert, a la croixpatte
d*azure.

b Mdf.Paruj. 8 1 . n ». i o.

CORRECTIONS.
\lEphew to King Stephen (dt Glouer Somerfet hath.) Hecreinduftiious Glo.

uer ismadc Torkes Pack-horfe : fo th x ifthe words be falfe,take him for

your authority, for Yorke will flee off, othcrwifchee would ncuer hauepin-

nedthe doubt veoa his backe. Let vs examine whether Glouer can probuc

•cbrmeaNsm pjg. his words to be tr ue, 1An0
. 1153. ^Mortuo Henrico Archiepifcopo Eborctcenfi^

9*9,B -
, Anajlafius Papa rcftituit in eandemfedem mllelmum donans etpallium^ conff

crans Roma tnprafentia eim Hugonem de Puifat Epifcopum Dunelmenfem »e-

potemStephani Regis Anglorum. Thus hath the Story ofNormandy Agree
ing with which^'is Mathew Parts in thefe words, b Anno. Dom. MCLlIil.
AnaBafius, Papa defuncto, Henricum Eboracenfem Archiepifcopnm reftitmt in

fedemfuam Cathedralem t quernprius Papa Eugeniut degradauerat, donans et

pallium Rom*, inprafentia tpfitts conferauit Hugonem de Pufat, Regis Ste-

phani nepotemyEpifcopnm Dundmenfem.
For the farther inlargingofwhatconcernes his particular, Imuft refcrre

' Godwin de Pr*(uUhu» Ah- the Reader to that painfull c Catalogue ofBijhops, gathered by my Reuerend
^pt.i.p.113. (ffrfun. CountrimanDocTorG^wi»,nowBi(hopof handafe. Yet a little to parti-

cularize about his ilTue, I finde he had three fonnes (likely Baftards.) The
eldeft his name I cannot yet obferue, but one writes ofhim thus: Primage-
nitusJpurites nohikori matreprocreate,fecularem militiamplus amamt, rhai

yu* Houtd,»,fot. 3 2 3 b n ». he was begotten ofa Gentlewoman ofgreat blood, and a Soldier. The fe

ac j
8.a.n°. 10. & cond was named Henry de Puteaco, Archdeacon of Durham , and loadec

J°
'

379 *a'n
' withmany Ecclefiafticall promotions) for whom his Father purchafed th<

manno
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TUMiOtoiWichton, which (together with his ownc peace) coft him 2000.
natkesofKingz/^thefccondjal which preferments and their reuennues,
leeenioyed not aboucaycar? after his fathers death. And the third was
railed Hugh de putcaco (the fathers Dearling) who (not without fome fee-

ing ofthe bufincflc) was raifed to bee the King of Frances Chancellor, but
:re long was out-topped by Dcath,whofe death broke the old Biftiops heart,
ind hereby fhortned his dayes.

37?

IJlEnry Lord Percy, ofAlnwick in Northum-
A A herland(fonne ofHenry Lord Percy , and
ofMary his wife, lifter of Henry Duke ofLan-
cafier) was created the fit ft Earlc of Northum-
herlandofthat fur-name, at the Coronationof
King Richardthe fecond, 1 377. and that day
was Deputy for Margaret , DutcheffcofNor-
folke, andCounKflcMarfhallofEngland, and
did execute the Office of Earlc Mar (hall. This
Henry , in the firft yearc of King Henry the

fourth , had giucn him the Ifie ofMan, to bee

holdenof the King by feruice, to beare the

Sword , which hee wore when he entred£»£-

land. AMb this Henry and Henry Hotflwrre,

his fonne, fought the battaile of Halltdownc

Hill,againft the ^0^,14.02. 2nd hsuing thevi-
fory,tooke thefe Earles prifoners

;
Mordake,Earlc of Fife-, ArchibaldfLvtXt Thii wu uken by

yugkffe 5 Thomas, Earle ofMurrey
;
and Robert, Earle ofAngus. And after Jh*

4"^f SeeVmL a'
!

he battaile of Shreveesbnry, he was committed to the Tower ofLondon, and
'

"Mrf* 1

•eingfirom thence deliuered, in the ninth ycare ofKingtfewj the fourth ,he,

villi the Lord Bardolpbe,camc out of Scotland with a power againft the king;

ndat5r4wkw^r<rwasencountredby Thomas Rookeby, then Shireffe cf
orkfiire, where the faid Earle was taken prifoner, the Lord Bardolphe woun-
ed to death, and brought to Yorke, where they were both beheaded, in the
eare, 1408. He married two wiues , the firft was Margaret, daughter of
alpbe Lord NenilloiRaby,by whom he had ifiuc,Henry fur-named Hot'fpur

ainc(with Thomas Percy Earle of trorcejler, his VncUe) at the battaile of
hrewsbury -

}
Sir Thomas Percy knight,Father ofHenry Percy ,EarIe ofAthoM

1 Scotland ; Sir Ralphe Percy third fonne, flaine in battaile by the Sarra^int .

(id the fourth fonne dyed young. This Henries fecond wife, was
/<*#/(/,daughter ofThomas Lord Lucy , and fifter and heyre ofAnthony her
rother,bywhom he had no iflue ; notwithftanding,fhe gauc all her lands to
er husband,conditionaIly,that he and his heyres mould for euer afrer,quar-

rand beare her Armes, next to hisownc, and before the Pereses Armes;
hich was granted,and to this day is performed.

Et portoit, d'or, au lion rampant d'azur : cTcartdle Percy, qui eft d'aiur au cinq fiielks en fate d*or»-

COR-
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CORRECT! O NS.

Firft I will not fticke vponthe words office ofEarle-Marjhallfox you dare

not (I hope) affirme any,eithernow (I mcane I. R . 2.) or before,to haue

had any fuch title as Earle-Marjhall, for I am afcertayncd that Thomas Lord

•cW.a°.9.lU.n'-'/" Mowbray Earleof Nottingham was the firft that euer was Earle -Marfhall in

£^/W
;
yetwasitnotbeftowed vpon him vntilla0.?. R.2.by a Charter

bearing date at weflminjler the 12. ofJanuary^ for before that time, whofo-

eucr had that office , had no better attribute by reafon thereof, then Lord.

Marfhall-, witneflealfo your owne words, pag. 165 . NcuerthclelTe , I muft

beefoboldasfpurre youaqueftionortwo about it 5 Was this Henry Percy

Earle of Northumberland Deputy for Margaret Dutchefle of Norfolke ? Or

was he Deputy for the King? Or for whom did hce execute the Officeof

Marfhalloi England ? The claimc Roll for the Scruices to be done at Richard

the feconds Coionation,will fhew it • for after (he had preferred her Petition

to lohn of Gaunt King of Caffile and Leons , then fitting as High Steward

(which Petition I haue already faithfully deliueredpag. 3 35.) to execute the

o^ae.i.R.2.memb.45 . Office by her Deputic,(hc was thus znfaexe&SguodOfficium illudinperfona

domini Regis infeodo remanfit , adafignandum ejr contulendum cuicunfcipji

Regiplaceret,&fuper hocauditis tarnpro domino Rege, quam proprafata Comi-

tiffa, pluribm rationibus & allegationibus inhacparte,proeoquod videbatur

curia, quodfinalts difcufito negocijprtdiclipropter temporis breuttatem , ante

coronationcmpradittam fieri nonpotuit , Henricus de Percy ex affenfufypr*.

cepto ipfius Regis affignatus fnii ad officiumpradiclumfaciendum ,
percipiendo

feoda debita& eonfutta,$aluo iure cuiufibet, Etfic idem Henrico off,uurti ilki

perfecit. Surety now the Kingdifpofed of it, then was Percy the Kings, and

not Margarets deputy.Where the right was,Idifputenot,nor ofPrerogatiuc

I dreame not , but defirethat Story may bepenned faithfully , in a true pro-

priety of Speech.

Then goe you on,and tell vs among this Earles children, that Sir Thomas

Percy Knight (who died in Spayne) was father of Henry Percy EarleofAthoiin

Scotland: and in your late and laft,Imeane your third edition, whichatthe

end cf mine I fhall proue falfcrthcn either ofthe former,you haue brought

him into the Catalogue as EarleofAtholl. Which you willncuer bcableto

prouc , though you were fure of a day as long c as Alcmenaes night. Firft

« mxftitAefilongw.vUut. therefore I will ftop your mouth with your owne words pag. 17. which arc

thefe : After the death ofthe lajl Dauid Strathbolgie the title of Earleof Athei

went to thefamily of Stewards in Scotland • as you haue beene taught by out

icamdensseatedf4£.^ Kingdomes beft defcriber clarenceux Camden, howfoeuer you haue forgot-

ten here what you deliuered elfewhere. Next will I fhew you what titles he

e cfc*/:a
n.4.H.5. m.i.i„had

f
Tho. Talbot chiualer& RobertusThorley Ar. recognouerunt fedebereHen-

a*r/o. rico Percy d'Athell chiualer mille libras, ejre. Which is out ofa Recognifancc

acknowledged in e chancery, in Henry the fifts time. And now whether hec

bore any better to his grauc or not, you may iudge by thefe words out of his

fr.r Office. Jluratores dicunt quod Henricus Percy DatheUmiles obiit 2 5 . dieOtfo-

Unsoln. brts ultimo pretento, Et quod Eltzabeth nuper <vxor Thorn* Burgh Ar. a
...

Mar-
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MargAreta vxor Henrici domim de Greyfuntfilia&haredespradifti Henrici
}ercy D'athellejrc. Which (hewes him to bee no Earle , indeed to bee but See more inthe titleof

dainely (tiled, Sir Heftry Percy ofAtbol Knight. 4

ceJier '

Next you would feeme to haue feencthc palTage bctweene Matdd Lucy,

nd this HenryEarle ofNorthumberlandher husband , for the bearing of her
\rmes.Foryou dcliuer, Firft,that (heegaue allher lands to her husband-, Se-
ondly, how the gift was conditionally,viz. that hceandhis heyresihould

[uartcr herArmes ; And thirdly , that they (hould bee quartered next his

>wne, andbefore the Percies Armes. Inanfweretothefirft, I fay (Lee gaue
iota\\ her lands to herhusband, tor much of her inheritance in Suffolk, Lin-zfaer.**. 22.R. 2 ;n°.

3 8.

olnejhireznd elfewhere,defccnded to Sir waiter Ftt\tvalter Knight (lonne of
s"^' L,ncoln'

'alter, fonneof lohn, fonneof lohane, one ofthe lifters ofMargaret Lucy,
aotherto Anthony Lord Lucy , brother to the (aid Mauld)md to Sir Robert

UrwgtonYimght, (fonneof/^, fonneof Elizabeth } another fifterofthe
lid Margaret Lucy es,mother to Anthony the fa id Maulds brother) as cofens

nd her next heires. Nor were thofc landes (which wei egiuen) giuen to her

«j£Wonely,but to the Heires males oftheir two bodies comming: for de-

lult offuch i(Tue,to the heires ofthe (aid Maulds body, and for lack thereof,

) the heires malesofthofe in the next place mentioned.

Secondly, you fay the condition was, that heand his heires (hould quarter

er Armes, which isnotfo, for they were giuen onely to the Heires males,

sc£S!!

,

.^^«#^w V̂
n "

,38"

id not with a generality without limitation. Forwhen (he had buried her

>rmer husband Gilbert de VmframuillEzxte of Angos) fhee out of her hearty
)ueandaffcdiontotheEarleof Northumberland her fccond husband and
is family, caufes a Fine to be leuied of the Caftell, Marnior and Honour of
okermouth , the Mannours of Papcafter, wigton , Brathewaytt Loweftvatcr,

ene,caldebeke,Vinedale, AJpatrike,Langtey caftell, and diuers other mannors
id lands in Cumberland'and Northumberland, to her and the (aid Earle,and

icir heires males oftheir two bodiesrand for default of fuch i(fue,and of iflue

I her owne body, to Henry Percy eldeft fonne of the (aid Earle, and to the

rires malesof his body, the remainder to Sir Thomas Percy Knight (Earle

IWorcefler) brother to the Earle of Northumberland her husband) and to

ic heires malesof his body, and for default of fuch iflue, theremaynderto
1Thomas Percy , the faid Earle Henries (bnne , and the heires males ofhis

ady : and for default offuch hTue,the remainder to Sir Ralphe Percy another
:

the faid Earles (bnnesand to the Heires Males of his body, vpon the Con-
tion in the next place to be (hewed : and for lacke ofiffuc males of all their

id bodies,to the right heires ofthe faid MauldLucy

,

Thirdly, what was the Condition fayyou ? marry that her armes (hould

; quartered and borne next to his owne , andbefore the pereyes Armes. To
atIanfwere,theyaretobe borne quarteriatim,\ cad the Condition\lu ^»odfJ^-

a*^^n

r

**
3

^
fe (meaning Henry Hotjpur)& dicliharedes majculi (the heires males) Ar-

tpr&diCli ComitiSy quafunt de Aurocumvno Leone de Az»ureo rampante,

<arteriatim cum Armisde Lucy, quade Goulyscum trtbus Luciis argenteis

nfiftunt,gerant) in omnibus vexiUis,penonibtu^ tunicis Armorum,& in ornni-

v alits armaturis
,
qux depicl'urAcognitwmm Armorumfolito comfetunt 4-

dorn ar,
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Nota.

dornari,quotiens cognitiones Armorum in atJibus bellicis velalibiojlendere vo

uerintvbicun^, Now where is andbefore the Percyes Armes i It is true, Pa

ties coate in a Hatchment or Atchcuement ofhis whofequarterings is to b(

one and tobee placed next to the firft quarter. In which firft Quarter, and i

all quarterings, let me giue this for a generall rulc,that the Paternall coate (

that familie and Lucy^iz to bee placed quarteriatim quarterly,in one quart(

and not one after another as if it was a match of an heire. As for exampi

(if I may be fo bold as to inftancemy Soueraignes Armes) the Armes roya

ofEngland'are quarterly offoure,in the firft France and England quarterly,i

the fecond Scotland,m the third lreland,xhc fourth as the firft. So muft thel

bzboxmLouaine and Lucy quarterly in the firft
, Percy in the fecond, andf

forth, as the difcendants of that right noble family haue married inher.

trixes.

In the laft place I will a litle fuller dcliuer this Earles ifliie He by Mat

garet NeuiU his fii ft wife had ifTuc Sir Henry Percy, whom the Scotts name

Hotfpurre,who was flaine at the battaile ofShrewesbury % hauing had iiTueb

Elizabeth his wife (daughter of Edmund MortimerEw\e of March} a fonn

named Henry, who was the fecond Earle ofNorthumberland of that familii

and a daughter named after her mother, married firft to John Lord Cliffon

and when hee was dead to Ralphe Neuill the fecond Earle of IVejlmerlanc

Sir Thomas Percy knight fecond fonne , who by Elizabeth daughter and c(

heire ofDauid de Strabolgie Earle ofAtbol(a{ta maried to Sir Henry Scropt

whom you marry to Thomas Percy Earle of Worcejler, (this mansvnckl<

vntruly,had itfue Sir Henry Percy ofAthol,who lefttwo daughters his heire

n. H.6. * Elizabeth maried to Thomas 5#>g/>efquicr,anceftour to the late lord Burgk

and after to Sir William Lucy : and Margaret married firft to Henry Lor

Grey of Codnor and after to Sir Richard Vere Knight, Sir Ralphe Percy Knigi

* Efttetr. i q. R. z.& tide third fonne of this Earle Henry,m aricd b Philtp fecond daughter and coheii
f£a°. j.h. 5. ofthefaid Earle of Athol, who (when hewas flaine in battaile by th

Sara&zns without Iffue) was remariedto John Haljham Efquire. Alan tr

fourth fonne,and Margaret a daughter.

TjEnry Lord Percy (grand-childe to Hem
Lord Percy, and firft Earle of Northun

berland, by his fonne Sir Henry HotJpur)w,

reftored and made the fecond Earle of No,

thumberlmd , the third ofKing Henry the fif

He was fent pledge in Scotland, for his Gran<

father , who was taken prifoner at the battai

ofOtterborne, the 1 2. of King Richardthe I

cond, 1388. and there continued vnto tl

yeare, 1414.Who aftertaking part with Kir

Henry the fixt , againft Richard Duke ofYork
was flaine at the firft battaile of Saint Albon

in the yeare, 14$ $ . He married Elianor,dzug

ter ofRalpheNeuill, firft Earle ofWejlmerlan

ai

Sec in Wonefter.

• VideEfedein a'

H^.&'+.E, 4.n°. 30.

—
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and had iSae,Henry the third Earle ofNorthumberland-, Themas Lord Egre.

"

—

mora, flainc atthc battell ofNorth tmpten, the 3 9. of King Henrie the itxt

"

WiUUm Percie Biftiop ofcarlell. Anne married to Thomas Lord Hunterfori
KAtberine, wife to Edmund Grey Earle ofKent

;
and Elizabeth was married

*t\rY*t> I r\rA Clifford* unA Au\?rer\rhf>r rhUAr^n t»L„l, J j t *n
™ ,

" 7
3 Jrr 1 . ,. v ~-**~

"

l
; c«^prwwas married

to the Lord C/#ar</
;
and diuers other children which dyed without yflue.

Page 146.

Et portoit d'or au lion rampant d'azur^rcartelle gueulles a trois Luces hauriant o'araent le tir ro- d<-
*Ieere *« C0

\
te °f

Percy qui eft d'azur cinq fi_ellcscn face dorje quart de la primer. • '
c,crtea€ brought in, ro bee quartered

in a third place,but(as I haue

faid before) the Paternall

COR RECTIONS coat and are to be both

D Eforc I enter into confederation of what may heer'e be qucftioned,l muft andK
'-'acquaint the Reader, that I feeme to fee afarre off, as it were by wayof <ccon<1,

'erfpediue^anotherEarl^ofNorthuniberl jnd (betweene thefetwo next
forenarned Ferries) called Matthtas or Matatbia*(iot[o doth he both waies
•ritehimfelfe^ but yet cannot I fully difcouer either who he was t or what
ecamc ofhim. It mould fcemc, that when Henry Percy firfl: Earle of Nor-
mmbcrland ofthathoufe (feeling the corrofiue and fecret pricke of confer-
ence, for that King Richard the fecond ( who had preferred him) by his
meaneswasvniuftlydepofed, and befides taking at the heart indignantly,
hxEdmundMortimer Earle of March, the true and vndoubied heyre of
:heKingdome

5 and his neere ally, was negle&ed inprifon, he concerned in-
.vard enmitic againft Henrie the fourth, grecuoufly complaining and char-

ing him with periury \ that whereas hee hadfolemnly fworneto him and
athers, that he would not challenge the Crowne, but onely his own inhe-
ritance,and i hat King mould be gouerned duiine his life

, by the
>ood aduiccofthe4>eeres ofthe Realme * hee to the contrary, had by im-
xifonmentand terror ofdeath, enforced him to refignethe Ciowne, and
/furped the fame by the concurrence of his Faclion, horribly murthering
:hefaide King, and defrauding the faid Edmund Mortimer'Earle of March,

his lawfull right to the Crowne, whom he had fuffercd to languifh long
inprifonvnder OrvcnGlendowr^ reputing thofe Traitors, who with their

noney had procured his enlargement. After the publication ofthefecom-
plaints, he confident in the promifes of his Confederates, who yet fayled
him, fent his brother Thomas Earle ofWorcefler^ and his couragious fonne
Henry Hotjpurre, with a power of men againft the King, who both loft

:heir Hues at the battell ofShrewsbury ; whereupon, hee was proclaymed
Traitor, and attainted : but fliortly after, by a kinde ofconniuency 1 ccey-

uedagaine into the Kings fauour (vnto whom he was a terror) yea and re-

toredto all his landsand goods,faue onely the Ifle ofMan
3which the king

rcceiued into hisowne hands. Howbeit, within a while after, being now
become popular (a dangerous companion to great men) and ouer forward
to entertaine new defignes, and hauing procured the Scottes to bandy and
ioyne with him inArmes, himfelfc in perfon entrcd with banner difplaied

into the fieldc againft the King asan Vfurpcr , and on a fodaine at Barham-
more 'm a tumultuary skirmifh,An°. 1408. wasdifcomfitedand flaine by
Thomas Rokesby high Sheriflfe ofYorkefhire. Now in this very interim of

Bbb his
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his Rebellion, muft be the time wherein Matthias was honoured with that

Earledome, although as yet I can neither findc the Graunt (wherein I haue
fpent much time to difcouer it) nor what he was : yet I verily thinkc hee was
a Scot, that pcraduenture the King employed in difcouering the Perries

tended defignes, or repelling their rebellious forces. Orelfe fomeiother
Stranger that had deferued wel againft the Scots,whofe forwardnes the Per-

eyes found eucr for them in all their aforciaid purpofcs. Two ofwhofe ori*

ginall Letters I haue feenc- the one written to King Henry the fourth, in the

fixtyeareofhis reignc, dellring the King to excufe him for coromingtohim
(according as hec had required) in refped of his late comming into Nor-
thumberland, in refpeft ofh is great age, and becaufc winter ioutnies would
not agree with the ftate ofhis body. The words are thefc.

Au Roy mon trefredoute Seignur : thus it is indorfed.

£N trefredoutefiegnur Sotterain , ie me recommanz humblemem a
' vofire mAgeftee roiale A la queleplefe entendre, qe iay receu vo\bo-

,
nurables letres Samadj tierceiour de lamerprefent^par les quelles iay

entenduz voftrebone cftat faprojperitee dont ie mercie Dieux de entier cuer, &
auxi comcnt votes dcfircs maperfonale venue aweftm. pur y ccnfeiUerouefque
autres de vofire confeillqeyferront, en les Oepunes de Se'mt Hillerproshein. A
la quele matire, mon Souerainfegnur ie votesfupplie qc vomplefe confiderer tna

tardevenue en Northumbr.& auxi magrandage&fieblejfe^ la longe etnuL
ueys vote en celltempsdeyuern, &fur ce auoir la venue de moy a vousacellt
foi&purcxcufce come celuy qeferra toutdyspreft defaireferuice a voftre hautejfe

a monpetit poiare. Etpleu(l aDeuqe iefeujjc enauxi bonpoaire de corps& bi.

ens.come Uy voluntee defaireferuice,a votes& a voftre Roialme. S/prieaDeu
mon trefredoutefeignurfoueram qilvotssottroit honour

e, vie, ioye
3 et fauntee a

trejlong dune. Efcrit a werkeworth le xij.iour de lanuer fufdit.

Voftrehumble

Matathyas.
The other bearing date at Hclaw, U.lunij, is onely forcertaine monies to

be paide to him and his fonne, which he inrrcateth presently to receyue,^-
lonc lagrante& ordenance faites en voftre darreinparhment eyformede not
endentures, and figncd thus^r* Mathathyas

5
and noted on the backe fide

thus, in a hand ofthofe times: Litera Comitis Nortbumbmdirettadomino no-

ftro Regi, inqua fubferipfit idem Comes manufuapropria. The former thus,
in a Character ofthe fame time alfo, Litera Comitis Northumbr. Both which
are ftillpreferued (among other Protocols o?Truth) inthat famous Librarie
ofSir Robert Cotton,Kmght and Baronet.All this will be accounted by fomc
peraduenturedigreffion, becaufc I haue giuen no fuller fatisfadion; but my
ayme was todraw in others information, that thereby I might heereafter
bring this to perfection.

e&*/A%4.H.s. mem: 1 7. Now to the occafion here offered/*** vniuerjis ejr fwgulis receptoribut,
fimarijs, balliuis, prapofitis& alp occupatoribw dominiorum^ caftrorumjnl
nertorum, terrarurn& tenementorum, quxfuerunt Henrici nuper Comtit

Northumbrian & Henr'mfilijtiufdem nuper Comitis in com. Suffexfalutem

.

Cum



ZuminParliamento noflroapudWeftm. A°.regninojlrifeeundo (raarke what
/care) tento, Henrtcum Percy adnomen et habilttAtem cjjendifilium& bared.

Uenrici Percypatrisfit,& confanguineum eyharedem Henrici Percy nuper Go-
nitis NorthumbrU, ac omnium antecefforumfnorum.fa adnomen& babtlita*

cmeffendi Comitem Northumbrian degratia noUraJfcciali auftoritateeiuf-

iemPArliamentireftituerimus, frconcejfertmw, quod idem Henricm filtus

Henricifilij pradilti nuper Comitis, babeat omnia dominia, caftra, cuflodidm
aUrorum&forefiarum, maneria, terrain &c. quaprafato Henrico patri fuo ,

ji nuper Comiti, velalteri eorum , aut alicui antecefforum fuorum talliatafue* \

unt ingredipojfel vobis& cuilibetveftruminiungimus manda-
nus.quodipfum Henricumfilium Hentici fily Henrict, in manena predicta

umfertin. perfe, atturnatum,feudeputatosfuos in hacparte, libere <jr abffue
mpedimentoaliquoingredipermittatis^inxtaformam reftnutionis pradicla.
."his hath blowne vp M. Torke, for faying this Earles reftitution was in the

bird, for you read it was A0
. 2.H. 5 .the a Parliament Roll is likewifeofmy * P*&Mu*.tenti *p»d

de, where both his Petition for his reftitution, and the Kings royall afTent
5

,r̂ "t *H ' s,n0*17

reatlargcdeliuered, but too tedious heereto beinferted.

Togoftillalong with you, you fay the battaile ofNorthampton i(where
ttLoidEgremontwasttamtj wasA°.3p.H.^. butyoufliallfindittohaue

eene the tenth ofIuly, 38.H.6. A°. 14^0. ifyou wil haue but patience vn-
111 come to fpcake of Iohn Lord Talbot fecond Earle of Shrewsbury, in

hrewsbury.

It (hall bee the laft thing I will doe to ranke this Earles children : in the

leanetime, whereas you perfwade that Thomas Hunger/ord that married
tutu Percy was a Baron, miy not be belecucd: for he was b (laineatSalisbft- *c<uMBr*4»ii*p*rti.h

•e in the life time ofRobert Lord Hungerford his Father, that was called to

arliamenr. Anno 2 ;.H.6. by the name ofLord Molps^nd after beheaded cu*f.hxmaxiM.t.
Nervcaftle, during the bloody broiles bctweene the two Houfes of Lama-
erandtorke.

After I haue recounted this Earles children, I will proceed He had by the
idy Elianor Neuillhis wife 6 (widdow of RicharaLordle Dejpencer)rime * Pat**. 2 S .H.tf.Pt.2.m.i.

•nncs, and two daughters : Henry theelaeft, fucceeded his father in the
arledome ofNorthumberland; Iohn Percy fecond fjnnedy ed in his childe-

Dod; SitTbomas Percy the third fonne was dcreated Baron ofEgremont, the *2*/.a".*8.H.«.pr.i.m 10

3. ofDecember, A°.a 8.H.6. Sir Raffe Percy fourth fonne:, John Percy fifte
gJ'-J

2£ tot. . s .

nne, Henry Percy fixt fonne, William Percy feuenth fonne, c Chancellor of
leVniuerfityofc^w^/^, andBi(bopotorM,confecrate Anno 1542.*'*«'P«-p*s-»s».

ir Richard Percy eight fonne, and George the ninth, a Prebend at Beuerley .

[is daughters were, Katherine wife to EdmundGrey Earlc ofKent, and Anne
:ft married to Sir Thomas Hungerford Knight, after married to f Sir ^«-^/.A°.i9.E.4.pt.i.
me Raimfordy and laftly to SirHugh Vaughan, and dyed at Weliminfler on
itcrday thefiftofluly, 1 52 2.in the i4-yearcofKingHenry 8.and wasbu-
cd in S.Margarcts Church there.

Now as for the other daughter here fet downe by M. Torke, named Eliz,a-

th, married to the LordClifford, (he Was this Earles fiftcr, and not his, but
r

nry Hotjpurres daughter.

Bbb 2 Hemic
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NORTHVMBERLAND.

HEnry Lord Percy, the third Earic of Nor-
thumberland ofthat Family3 taking part

with King Henry the fixt, was flaine on Palme
Sunday,the 19 . day ofMarch,in the firft yearc

ofKing Edwardthe fourth, betweene Tmon
and Saxton, with theEarles oiShremsburyh
Deuonjhtre, and the Lord Clifford. He married

Elianor
y
daughter and heirc of Richard Lord

Poynings^ Brian
s and Fitz-payne, by whom hce

hadilTue, Henry the fourth Earle ofNorthum-
berland

;
Elizabeth married to Henrie Lord

Scroope ofBoltonifilianor married vnto Reginald

Wesl^ Lord Laware , and Margaret married to

Shwilham Gafmgne Knight, oiGamforpe in

Yorkelliire.

Et portoit, d'or au Ivon rampant d'azurj arme & iampa(re d-gueulles^efcartelle Lucy.qui eft, sniculles i
icon Luces hauriant d*ar~ent.

lOhnNeuiU, Lord Mountague^iQ.
-"ther to Richard NeuiU Earle of War-

wickand Salisbury , was created Earle

of Northumberland, by Letters Pa-

tents, dated at Yorke, the 28. day of

May, in the fourth yeare ofK.Edivara

the fourth, by reafon Henry Lord Ver-

^,fonneand heirc of Henry the third

Earle ofNorthumberland , was ther

fled into Scotland with king Henry the

fixt, and for a time remained there:

yet after returning againe, and obtay-

ning the Kings fauour, was reftored to

the Earledome ofNorthumberland a<

gainc
5
and this John Neuill^ furrende-

ring his Grant ofthat Earledome,wa!

created MarquelTe Mountague, the 8,

ofKing Edward the fourth, as in th(

Title ofMomtague is more at large.

Et p ortoit, de gueulles au Saulcier d'argent, au lambell gobonne d'argent & d'aziiE.

CORRECTIONS.

pJEere the two Creations are both mi/taken , the one further wide it

Ycaresjthcn the other in Daycs : Asforcxample,thatfortheEarledorr



NORTHVMBERLAND.
ggj

DfNorthumberland bcares* date at Yorke,the 27.nct the 2$.ofMay, A°.4
E.4.And the other for the MaxquiktcofMMtacute was Mated atthcfimc^S^ 4̂ '?*™/ ,0*

alace the twenty fiue ofMarch, in thetenthand not the eight yeare of thc E 4 n°i. '
'

'
n

ameKing. Yourowne words (had I no better teftimony) (hallfpeake for°"*'
'° E 4"*AI7-

-ncpag.32.and i40.in euidence againft your felfe.

Conueniet tutM
9 quifecum difldet iffe.

Enough hath beenefpoken of this alreadie in Bedford, Pagina 49.

I_j£w7 Lord?w;V(fonandheyre
1 1ofHenry Percy the third Earle of
Norrhutnberland,afterthefurrendcr

of/^Marquefle Mountaguerfihe
Earledome ofNorthumberland)was
reftored to his Fathers Earledome in

the yeare, 1 457. and was the fourth
Earle of that name and Family, and
Knight of the Garter; whobeeing
with King Richard the third at the
bm&ikot'Bofworth neere Leicester

,

againft Henry Earle of Richmond
,

(where the faid King was flame) was
taken prifoncr, whom King Hcnrie
thefaienth after pardoned,artd took
to fau our, and made him of his priuy
Counccll. After all which, 1488. a
taxe be ing granted by Parliament, of
the tenth peny ofall lands & goods

;

u-ult ri ^ n
to the aide of the Duke of Britaine)

'Inch thofe ofthe Biflioppricke ofDurham and Torkjhiredid rcfufe to pay
'

ic King commanded this Earle Henry to diftrefTe, or otherwife to Jeuie the
iony;whichbeingmadeknownetotherudepeople, they with great vio-
nce fetvpon the Earle, and furioufly flewhim in a place called Cockledre
y Thurshe.iS.miles from Yorke, in the fourth yeare ofKing Henry the fe-
stth, and was buried in Beuerley Minfter with his wife. He married Mauld,
lughtcr ofmlliam Herbert Earle ofPenbroke,by whom he had iflTue Henry
ord Percy, the fife Earleof'Northumberland, Sir William Percy knight^Awm
l

3 C
]5

arke5 and Iocelim Ptrcy&nd three daughters, Elianor wife to Ed-
ird Stafford, Duke ofBuckingham. Anne, married to William Fitx,-Alan
nlzot Arundell.^Eli^abetb, which diedyong.

Etportwt.d'orau lion r4mpant d'azur eftartelle guculles a irois Luces Juuriant client.

Hcnrie



}8z NORTHVMBERLAND,

The additions inrfufiue, fro

hence to the end of the Ca-
talogue, are to be laid to my
efaarge, ifoughtbe amiflc.

LJEnry Lord Percy^ after the death

^*ofhis Father, was the fift Earle

of2tyrtbumberlandJLoi6. Poynings,

Fitx>-Pdyne^n&Bryajtjmd. Knightof

the Honourable Order of the Gar-

ter . He married Katberine^daughiet

and one of the heires of Sir Robert

Sfencer Knight, and of Elianor his

wife, daughter ofEdmond Beauford,

DukeofSomerfet, and fitter and co-

heire ofHenry Beaufordand Edmond,

Dukes of Somerfet, her Brothersjand

hadlfCuc, Henry Percy the Cxt Earle

ofNorthumberlandofthat name; Sir

Thomas Percy Knight (who by Elia-

nor his wife,one ofthe daughtersand

heires of Sir Guijchard Harbottell

Knight, had Thomas and Henry, that

were fucccfliuely Earls of Northum-

berland : Guifcbard, Mary married to Francis Slingesby ofScreuin in Yoike-

fhire, Efquire, Father of Sir Henry, Sir WiUiam, Sir Guilford, aud Sir Francis

Slingsby Knights, now liuing, A°. 1 61 1, and Katherine) Sir Ingelrarn Percy

Knight : Margaret married to Henry Clifford, firft Earle ofCumberland, and

Maud. He died in the 1 8.yeare ofKing Henry the eight.

Et portoitjles armes de fon pere.

HEnry Lord Percy ^ after the death

of Henry the fift his Father, was

the fixt Earle of Northumberland of

thatfurname, and was madeKnightof

the Garter, in the two and twentieth

yeare ofKing Henry the eight, hee was

lent by the faide King with aCommit
fion vnder the great Seale of England5
to attacheand arreft CardinallP*'^,

and to carry and deliuer him prifoner

to the Earle ofShrewsbury, at sbeffeild

Caftle, which hee did.
5

although the

Cardinall proudly checked him, and

told him, that he was a member ofthe

Colledge ofCardinalles in Rime ; and

that neither the King, nor any other

temporall Prince vnder heauen, could

or ought to intermeddle with him, for

any caufc or matter whatfoeuer.

This



NORTHVMBERLAND.
This Henrie married Marie, daughter of George Talbot Earle ofSbrewsbtt-

"

w, and died without ififuc at Hackney neere London, the * thirtieth day of,TLe i9 .oi iune, between
[une, in the 29. yeare ofKing #tw^ the eight,and was there buried

3 who
two 3,1(1 th«eoftfaedocke

lairing no children, and (his fecond brother Sir Them* beeing before cxe-
1" momin^

ruted, for taking Armes'againft King Henriethe eight, in the firft difference

ibout RcligionJ as ifnow that Family had beenc at a finall end for euer, hee
prodigally gaue away a sjreat part ofhis Lands and inheritance to the fayde

King, and others. After this Henries death, the Earledome of Nortbumber-
Wlay vacant, vntil King Edward the fixt made lobn £W/<?y,Vifcount Life
3uke ofNorthumberland,

EtportoM'or au lyou rampant d'azur, efcartellc tk gneulles a trois Luces hauriant d'argenc.

John Dudley Knight, wasfirft crea-

ted Vifcount Life,the 33.- yeare of
King Henrie the eight ;and in the firft

yeare of King Edwardthc fixt, he was
created Earle ofWarwick-,and the ele-

uenth of October, in the fift yeare of
the faid Kings reigne, he was created

Duke of Northumberland. He mar-
ried daughter and heyre of Sir

Edward GuilfbrdKnight,and hadyf-
fue eight fonnes, and fiue daughters,

viz. Henrie, who died at Bullen • John

Earle ofWow^,who died without

ittiieiTbomas dyed young, Ambrofe
Earle of Warwicke, who died without
iffuc; Robert Earle ofLeicejler

, dyed
alfo without any Jawfull iflbe : Guil-

fordDudley beheaded,wkh the Lady
lane his wife

;
Henry flaine at S.guin-

ins-, and Charles theyoungeft fonne, dyed a childe. Lady Mary the cldeft

laughter, was married to Sir Henrie Sidney Knight ofthe Garter, and Lord
'refident ofWales, Father of Robert Baron of P'enJhurft , Vifcount Lijle,

mte ofLeicester, and Knight of the Garter
5
Lady Margaret dyed young 5

,ady Katherine third daughter, married Henrie Haflings Earle of Hunting-
on

j Lady Temperance, and Lady Katherine dyed both young. This great

)uke, on the 2 2 . day ofAuguft, in the firft: yeare of Queene Marie , was
eheaded at the Tower hill, with Sir John Gates, and Sir Thomas Palmer,

eights. John Cocke, Lancafler Herald (fometime feruant to this Duke) beg-
cd ofQueene Marie, to bury the head ofhis olde Matter in the Tower of
.ondon, which wasgranted him with the whole body, and performed ac-

ordingly. In remembrance whereof, the faide Lancajter did (euer after)

eare for his Creft, a Beares head filucr, crowned gold.

Et portoitjd'ox au lion rampant, a la queue nouc&de vert, arme & Iampafie degueulles.

COR-
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NORTHVMBERLAND.

CORRECTIONS.

THis Sir ichn Dudley Knight,* Baron ofMdfas and Admirall of Eng.

land, isby M.Yorke created Vifcount Lifleoneyeare to foone: For all a-

»/*4 j4.H.J.pt. 3, gree,that hehadthat Title ^conferred vpon him nweftminfler the twelfth

ofMarch, in the 34 . ofHenry the eight,and not before.

"r1Homos Percy (Nephew to Henr't

Pcrcie^ the fixt Earl ofNorthum-

berland, by Thomas hisbrother, put

to death by King Hi»zr/« the eight, as

aforefaidc> after the death of John

Duke ofNorthumberland, was by Q.
Mary rcftored in bloody and by Let-

ters Patents,bearing date, 155 7.crea

ted a new Lord Percy,and the feuemh

Earle ofNorthumberland ofthat Fa-

mily, to him and the heires males of

his bodie
;
and for default thereof, to

his brother Henrie, and the heyre;

male of his body. After, Queene£/r

zabeth made him Knight of the Gar

ter,in the fift yeare of her Reigne jOi

which he was degraded, in the yean

1 5 69. for rebellion with Charts Earli

ofweftmerlandjxnA afterwards attain

ted by Parliament, in Anno i^i.andlaftly, wasbeheaded at Yorke, ii

the yeare 1572. Hee married Anne, daughter ofHenry Somerfet Earle 0

Worcefler, and filter oiwiUism Earle ofWorceftcr, and had iffue Thomas tha

dyed young; Elt&abeth, married to RichardWoodroofe ofYorHhire ;
May

wife to SirThomas Grey of Northumberland, Knight ;
Lucie

y
married to Si

EdwardStanley ofEmfkam'm OxfordJhireKnight; a yonger fonneofEdmn
Stanley Earleof Derby

^
and/4»f,marriedtotheLordHlpiin<4y^w^r,bro

ther to the EarleofHartford.

Er portoit , d'or au lyon rampant d'azur, arme 3c lampailc dt guenlles, eftartelle d« gueulles a tro

ccshawjauc d'argent.
• ' \ , 4 t • u ...
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CORRECTIONS.

man, had you bene as familiar in Records, as you arc in the fmoa-
^kic Collections of fomedeceafed ignorant-Painters, you would neuer
lauc broached thefc abfurdities without bluftiing. For, if you will but con*
ult with anyofthis Honourable Family ofthe Percyes, they will ( as they
iauccoun:eouflyenformedme)aflureyou, that this Thomas Earleof Nor-
humberland had befides Thomas Percy that dyed young without ifTue, fourc
laughters

;
Elizabeth the cldeft, married to. Richard Woderoue of Wolley in

forkefbirc : the fecond, married to SixEdwardStanley of Vnwtcke in
^ncalhire, Knight ofthe Bath at the Coronation of King James , and Ne.
hew to Henrie Earlc ofDerby • lane the third daughter, married to the Lord
lenry Seymour\ brother to Edward late Earle ofHertford

h
and Mary the 4.

aughrer, (not married to Grey as you haue fct downc) but Lady Priorefle of
le EnglifhNunnery now at Bruxels

sA°. 1621.

Oh Henrie Percy Knight (fecond brother of
^Thomas aforefayde) was after his faidc Bro-
thers death and attaindure, by vertue of the
former entaile and Graunt, the eight Earle of
Northumberland, in the fixtcenth yeare of
Queene Elizabeth

-

3
and after, being accufed of

Treafon, and imprifoned in the Tower ofLon-
don, (hot himfclfcto death with a dagge, char-

ged with two Bullets, before cither his caufe

was heard, or hec arraigned, in the yeare, one
thoufand flue hundred eighty Hue. He married

Katherine, one ofthe daughters and coheyres

oflohn NeuiULoid Latimer, by whom he had
iffue, Henry now the ninth EarleofNorthum-
berland, 1611. Sir Thomas Percy fecond fonne,

who dyed uTuIefTc 5 William Percy third fbnnc,
r Charles Percy fourth fonne, Knighted in Frame by Robert Earleof
Tex, 1 591. whomarried Dorothie daughter of Richard Cox ofcleue in

bceftcrfhire widdow of Hatchins : Sir Richard Percy Bit fon:

r Alan Percy fixt fonne, who married daughter and heyrc of Sir

w Fit^ ofDeuonftiire, and dyed without ifTue : Sir lofceline Percy, fea-

nth fonne, and George Percy Efquire. Jnneditdan infant; Luce married
ft to Sir Iohn Woottou, knighted in France, A°. 1 59 1. brother to Edward
>rd Wotton} and after to SirHugh Owen ofAnglefey : and Elianor, married
Sir William Herbert Knightofthe Bath at the CoronationofKing lames,

iphew to William Herbert Earlc of Penbroke.

Et portoit, d'or, au lion rampant d'azur : dcartcllc Percy, qui eft,gtieulle* a trois Luces haurianr
gent.

Ccc Henrie
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\Enry Lord Percy> fbnne and heyre

of Henry aforelaide , ( after the

death of his Father ) was the ninth

Earle of Northumberland
^ LordrVjr-

nings, Fit&.payne and Bryan ^ he was

made Knightof the Noble Order of

the Garterjby Queene Elizabeth, A°.

15^3. andof the Priuy Counfell to

King lames. Hec married Dorothy,

daughterofWalter Deuereux, Earle 0/
Ejjex (and Widdow of Sir Thomas

Perm Knight) by whom he had ilTue,

foure Tonnes and two daughters

;

Henry and Henry dyed infants. Sir

Algernon Percy , Lord Percy , and K.

ofthe Bath, at the Creation of Prince

Charles $ and Henry Percy fourth

fonnc
5
Lady Dorothy Percythe Eldeft

daughter,married to Sir Robert Sidney

\

Lord Lijky and Knight oftheBath, at

the creation ofPrince Henry ; andLady Lucethefeconddaughter, married

Umes Lord Hayes
y Vifcountof Domafien

Etpartoit, dor aulyen rampant d'zur, efcartelle gucullci a troii Lucnhauriantd'argeot.

A
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Nottingham, their Armes,

JViues, andQhildren,
WITH

CORRECTIONS.

WbertdeFerrars (Con of William Earle

\ Ferrars^nd of Margaret his wife,

j' daughter of William PeuerellLoid of
Nottingham^ difinhcrited by King i/cvzry thefe-

cond, 1 155. forconfenting to the poyfoning
of Randall Earle of chejler) was made thefirft

Esxk ofNottingham, in the life time of his Fa-
ther and Mother. He gauelandsto the Church
of Saint Ofwalds

,
by the nameofRobert Earle

ofNottingham • and after died vvithoutifiue
3and

was buried in the Abbey oiLenton.

Et portoit, vaire d'or&r de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.

His Armes were not v«;«
&or & de gueulles for that
bearing was not vfed in this

family vntill they had maried
' Peuerrllt he<re>butci'arj>tnt <•

fafertes de cfjeuaffde/ai/e,as

Hat a prcpofterous courfe is this
5
to fay that this Robert de Ferrarijs,

* thenttw
v * Earle of 'Nottingham , was fonneof William Earle Ferrars and of
iargaret Peuerell his wife , when it is moil certainc that hee was fonne of
obert de Ferrarysjltio\ father to that William^ whole fonne he faith hee was.
orhegaue very largely to Saint Ofwalds of Njjlellm Yorkejhire, and in oneJ"™%o£

w"Md**''

fhis Chartes dated. 1 1 4 1 . vnder this very title Robertas de Ferrarijs iunior,

omes de Nottingham he confirmed to the fam e Monaflery
, quicquid Anus

tew Hemicus deFerrarijs, feu Eugenulpbus de Ferrarisfatrum meus^feu Ra-

mus pater meut (you fee whofe fonne he was) feu eorum vxvres,velBarones
i ditta Ecclefia dederunt. Moreouer he fayes,that this Robert EarleofNot'
ngham died without IfTue, which I may not beleeue, becaufe I am allured

lat hee is the fame man that otherwhileswee find termed Earle of Tutbury,g .^ cJ)4rtat

iat was father to William Earle Fcrr&rs and of Derby I haue elfewhcre
* *'

**

ifficientlyproued.

Ccc 2 0

lehn
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10h» Lord Mowbray, fonnc and hcyrc ofUh
Lord Mowbray of Axholme^ and Elizabeth

his wife3
daughterand heyreof John Lord

and Margaret his wife, daughterand

heire of Thomas of Brotherton
5
was created

Earle of Nottingham , at the Coronation of

King Ricbardthe fecond, 1 377. and after dyed

at London without Iflue, 138 1. being but 18.

yearesof age, his Mother then being liuing.

After whofe death5
King ifo^Wbeftowed the

faidEarlcdomcof Nottingham vpon Thomas

Mowbray,this Johns yonger brother, who was

after created Dukeof Norfolke. This Iohnms

buried in the White-Fryars(pi Carmelites Fry.

ars) in London , the fixt ycare of King Eschar

d

thefecond.

Et portoic, dc gueulfes au Iyon ratnpans d'argent, arme& lampafle d'azur.

CORRECTJ ONS.

DO yoii thinkby thefe flender thrcds to draw others to your opinion?

would you traduce our beleefes to thinke that there was no Earleof

' Re. muedc».?.i7 i.h.n°.
Nottingham^ bctwecrie Robert de Ferrers and John Lord Mowbray ? a Houe-

30. M. Pitis. p. 147. " den is then to blame to fay that Dux Normanr.URichardmfilms Henrici Regis

An^lidtproximo defuncti {Richard the firft) venit in Angliam^ & dedit lohan.

nifratrifro C'omitatam Moretonij ifyComitatumCornubU , & Dor/eta, &

% c Somerfeu, &Comitamm de Nottingham ^ & Comitatum de Detbifirefc
*/*w««Apag.55i.

. ComtUUm fa imcaj?ret fa. Learned Camden tells you as much 5
thai

91. 6c ti7* king John was Earle ofNottingham: your felfe haue c elfewhere confefledic.

and yet here left him out ofthe Catalogue.

Next you goeabout to bury this loan Mowbray Earle of Nottingham aliue

for Iam certaine that hee liued a yeare longer thenyou haue fet downe 5 al

SfimH*. R. 2. numcre. tne Inquifitions taken after his death, affirnie rhat he died in the fixt yeare 0!

5 *. Richardthe fecond^which ftiles either a°. 138*. or elfe 1 383.

Thorn*
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I Homos Lord Mowbray, youngerA
Brother of Iokn'hoxd Mowbray

aforefaid
s was after his brothers

death , made Earle of Nottingham^
the fixt of£/^/^the fecond, and by
a Charter bearing date the 12.day of
January, the p. of King Richard the
fecond, hee hadgiuen him the name
and honour ofEarle Marshall of Eng-
land, tohimandthehcyres Male of
his body. ( Before which time they
were but Lord Marflials) And after

in the 2 1 . of the faid Kings Reigne,
he was created Duke of Norfolke,zr\d

permitted to beare the Armesof S.
Edward'the Confeffor , impaled with
the Armes * of the Marfhalfhip of* See£nol,shconcc™Ins thl

'

s

_ / 1 • _
1 i> 7 pa" 140. vvhetherthey were

England, viz. Per pale dor& vert au Armes appropriate to the

lion rampant GueuUes. A fter all which *laifliaMliP or nou

fallows,King Richardthe fecond banifhed this Thomas, with Henry of Lan-

:*fler duke of Hereford; Vpon which,he tooke fuch exceeding griefe,that he
dyed at Venice, and was buried there, in the Abbey ofS. George, in the firft

^care ofKing Henry the fourth. Hee maried Elizabethfiftevand one of the

:o-heyresofThomas Fit^-Alan Earle ofArundell,zx\d had Iflu^Tbomas and

Iobn,bothEar\csofNottingham and Dukes of Mrfolke; ifabellmmcd to Sir

lames Berkeley knight 5
and Margaret, maried to Sir Robert Howard Knight.

He writ in his ilik.Thomas Duke of Norfolke,Eaik ofNottingham,?, nd Earle

MarfhallofEngUndJLoxd Mowbra,y,Segraue,Brufeof Gower and Stutiutle.

Et portoit, ks armes de Con pere.

CORRECTIONS.
TF wee (houldinathingof this nature onely reft latifHed

* with bare affirmation, we might feeme to be directed ra-

ther by your peribn, then by any found reafon : therefore I

arreil your words, that fay King Richardgmc way for the

impalingof the Confeffors& the Armes of the Marfhalfhip

ofEnglandtogethe^you wil fay le 2iTurcdly in your proof;

I grant that hee did beare in his feale his Armes per pale the

Me ofSaint Edward the Confeffor, and the other ofThomas of

Bw&w**»(Marfliallof England) but not thofe Armes (as

you terme them)ofthe Marflialfliip ofEngland^andinplace

of2, Creft, a Lyon vpon aehapem with two fmall collateral!

fcocheons ofMowbray or Mowbray andSegraue, compaffeda-

bout with two Oftrich feathers^ as the Margent plainely

ftewes, the Originall whereofvpon requeft you fliall fee : which kinde of

bearing
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bcarinp is not ftrangc , for Thomas Holland Duke of Surrey , Earle of Kent^

Marfhallof England and Lord waketf. 21. R. 2. impaled the Confejfon

Armes with Edmund ofWoodflockes in all his Scales. &c. But why ftand

I fo long vpon this ?

In the next place you tell vs of this Duke of KTorfolkslBic, Thorny and

and fay that they were both Dukes of Norfolk andyetinyourbooke

pae. 157. (ifyour words now be true) you haue left out Thomas in his due

place offucceflion,withallgiuingvs this to know (in the fame pag. line, n.)

that hee was commonly called Earle Marfhall, andby no other name or title*

su cmdens Stitamia. whicn indeed is very true , and this falfe both here and againe in the famci

page.

To askewhy you haue omitted thisDukes firft wifc,will be but protrafr

ing of time ,
yet now take her with you

5
her name was Elizabeth daughtei

and heire of lohn le Strange of Blachnere y but died uTueleiTe the 2 3. ofAu<

/r/?<e/r.a°. »7.R.2-n°^»' gufi.a°. vj- R. 2. byreafon whereof, all her inheritance fell to Ancharei

Strance her aunt, mother to lohn Lo. Talbot of Goodrick-caflle, firft Earle oi

Shrewsbury.

*Shee was after married to

Sir lahn Crty Lord Grey of

Ruthin and died the 1 6. of
Henry the Sixt. SeeE/eaefr.

a°. i6. H. 6.n°. 60.

TUomas Mowbray (after the death of Tbo-

mas hi? Father in banimraent at Venice)

was Lo d Mowbray,Dukc of Norfolke, Earlcoi

Nottinvha™ -> a°d Earle Marfhall of England,

Hem^ricd Lady % ConJlancei
daughter of Ihot,

Holland Earle ofHumtngton^ and Duke of Ex-

ceflerjvn by her hjd no ilTue. He was after ac

cufed and f>und guilty ofhigh treafon, and foi

the fame1 was beheaded, with Richard Scrop

\tch Bifliop of rerktj in the fixt yearc ofKins

Henry the fourth and his body was buried a'

Yorke.

Et portoit, de gueulles, au lyon rampant d'argent atme $

lampafle d'azur.
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lohn Lord Mowbray fecond brother

^ of Thomas Mowbray beheaded at

riv^-) was Earle of Nottingham , and
Earle Marfhall of England

;
and in

the fourth yearc of King. Henry the

lixt
3
he was created Duke of Norfolke.

Hee married Kathertne, daughter of
Ralphe Neuill , fitft Earle of weflmer-

land, and had i fine, /o/mLord Mow-
bray,Duke of Norfolke, Earle of Not-

tingham
, and Earle Marfhall ofEng-

land, Lord Scgraue^dc Brufe of Gower>

&c..ind dyed at his Mannor of%Eple~ „ _ ,

i i ti / / / j Eppetvcrth.

rvortb,m the me or Axholmejti\<\ was

buried in the Abbey or Houfe of

Carthufians there, in the yeare, 1432.

Et portoit, les armoirics de Ton frere.

'lohn Lord Mowbray, fonneof John
* aforefaid, was after the death ofhis

Father , Duke of Norfolke , Earle of

Nottingham , and Earle Mar(hall of
England, Lord Segraue, and of

Gww. He married Eltanor, daughter

of William Lord Bourchier , and fitter

of H<?»ry Bourchier Earle of £)^w, by

whom he had ilTue , John Earle War-

ren and Surrey,znd after Duke of 2V<>*-

folke, and dyed in the firft yeare of

King Edward the fourth, 1461. and

lyerh buried at Thetford.

Et portoit, dc gaeulles aii lyon rampant d*af*

gent, arroe& Lunpafle d'azur.

Id*
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John Lord .<*/w£r4y,fbnneandheyri

* oflobn and ElUnor Bourchier) in th»

life time of his Father , was creatct

Earle Warren and Surrey , by Kinj

Henry the fixt j and after the deatho

his Father, hee was Duke ofNorfolke
Earle ofNottingham , and Earle Mar

mall ofEngland,Lotd Segraue, and o;

Gorver. He married Elizabeth^dzugh

ter ofIohnTalborfitft earle ofShrtwj

bur
-J
of thatname , and had uTue, on<

onely daughter& heyre named Anm,

married to Richard Duke of rorkefo

cond fenne of king Edwardthe fourth,

who dyed both without iflucleauing

all the Mowbrayes lands and brings,

to bee diuided betweene the two Fa-

miliesof Howards and Berkleys, Hee

dyed at Framingham Caftle, in the

yeare, 1475. and was buried with his Aunceftorsat Thetford,

Ec portoit, Ics armes dc (on pere.

CORRECTIONS.

A Lthough I follow you not in euery by-way whereunto your Errours

**doe leade me,yet I may not here, but tell you that betweene thefetwo

Earles ofNottingham, Mowbray and Barkeley, you haue forgotten one, and

that was RichardDuke ofTorlce, who although but a while, yet enioyed hec

that title,for I find that King Edward the fourth his father, by his letters Pa-

tents dated at Weftminfter the twelfeof June inthefixteenth yeare of his

•tUttrJd ttmm Trmit** *aignc, * gaue and confirmed prdcharifimo flio nojlro Richardo de Salop.

*:\6&.4*ot.6.i».<iorfi. j)UCf E&orum, nomen, ftHum, titulum, jedem% frtrogatiudm ejr honoremCo

>*i.
mi
!U N"y»Zh"»- Readc but that* great Britaincs-light, apditwillOiew

5$ 1 . c. what I fay to be true 5and withall remember yourownc words, pag.

lin. 26. for I call them to witnefle formc.
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\\pB/amLoii Berkeley , of BerkleyCiCtk

BtrhleyjindotIfabellhis wife, daughter of 77&o- S3-

Lord Mowbray Duke of Norfollce, by Eli-

zabeth his wife , lifter and one of the heyres of
Thomas Fit^-Alan Earle ofAwndell^ was crea-
ted Vifcount Berkley , the 2 1. ofKing Edward
the fourth : And in the firft ycare of King Ri-

chard the third, he was made Earle ofNotttng-
hamjnd Earle Marthall of England.And in the
fourth yearc of King Henry the feauenth,he was
created MarquelTe Berkley , and married Anne>
daughter of lohn Fynes, Lord Dacresof the
South, and dyed without IlTue, the fcuenth of
King Henry the feauenth,and was buried in the
Auguftine Fryars in London^ giuing to the iaide

part of his Lands.

Et portoit, de gueulles au Cheuron accompaigne de dix croix formies d'argent.

t_T£^ F//&-^,bafcfonneofKing
Henry the eight , begotten ofthe

Lady Talboys , daughter of Sir lohn
Blount Knight, was created Earle of
Nottingham,in the 1 7. yearc ofhis Fa-
thers Reignej and after in the yeare,

I525.heewas created Duke of Rich-

mondand Somerfet at Bridewell and at

the fame time he was made Lieutenant
Generall from Trent Norrhwards,and
Lordf*W<woftheEaft, Weft, and
middle MarchelTe towards Scotland.

He married Af^,daughter ofThomas
Howard^ fecond Duke ofNorfolkejnd
dyed without iiTue , at S. lames houfe
by Charing- CrolTc , the 2 8. of King
Henry the eight, and was buried at

Thetfordin 2{orfolke.

t portoit, cfcartelle France &c d'engleterre, au bordur efcartelle ermyn 5c gobonne d'argent& d'azur
afton fincftre a'argent/ur le tout, au efchutcheon.efcarreIJe de gueulles & vaire d'or& de vert a lyon
pant q argent,au le chefd'azur a Caftell entre deus teft du cerfcabuflied d'argent.

Ddd COR-
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CORRECTIONS.

TTEwould haue vs beleeue that this Henry-Fitz>-Roy had the titlesof Not-

**twgbam 9
Richmond and Somerfet bcftowed vpon himintwofeucrall

yeares , ifyou obferue the word, After 5
but I aflure you there was notone

day difference ; for all the three honours were beftowcd vpon himatthc

Kings Palace ofBridewellon the eighteenthofJune in the feauenteenth ycare

ofhis Fathers reigne,King Henry the eight.

CHarles Howard ( fonnc of Wil

Ham Lord Howard of Epngbam,

Lord Admirall of England, Lord

Chamberlaineto Queene Eliz>abetb
i

one ofthe Priuy Councell,& by hci

made Knight of the Garter, yongei

fonne of Thomas D. of Norfolk)

onelikewifeof the Priuy Councd!

to (\Eliz>abeth and King /amesfii

ron Howard ofFffmgbam^ Knight ot

the Garter, L. Admirall & England.

was for his right Honourable feruiq

(asappeareth in the Charter of hi;

Creation)valiantly & faithfully per

formed ugainft the Spanifli Amui
in the ycare 1 5 88.as alfo at j fackini

ofCali^in Spaine,wcre hewas Lon

Gcnerallofthe forces by Sea, like a

the Earle ofEffex of thofe by Land

by Queene Eltybeth was create

Earle of Nottingham the 2 3. of October*0 . 1597. as defcended from th

Mowbrayes Dukes of Norfolke and Earles ofNottingham. Hee maricd tw

wiues, thefirft was Katherine daughter of Henry Cary Baron of Hunfio

(who being Lord Chamberlaine ofthe houfhold to Queene Elizabeth, on

ofher honourable Priuy Councd], and Knight of'the Garter, was fonne c

William Cary Efquire for thebody to King Henry the eight by his wife Mai

Buffein fifter toQueene Anne BuHein,mother ofQueene Elizabeth) by whoi

heehadiflue twofonnesand three daughters , William Baron Howard (

Effingham cldett fonne, thatmaried Anne daughter and heire of Iohn Lo;

Saintlfhnof Bletjhom Bedfordshire , and died before his father a
0

. i6u

hauing had ifliic William that died a child ^ Anne diedyong, and Elixfb*

his daughterand folc heire married to John Lord Mordant of Turuey in tr

faid County of Bedford now liuing. a°. 162.1. Sir Charles Howard fecon
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Dimenow Lord Howardof Effingham maried firft chorine daughter

f^to, widow of Lecheof London, by whom he
isd no iffue

:
lecondly hee married Mary daughterof Sir William Cokayne

Inight, Alderman and fometime Lord Maior of the honourable city of
,ondonfry whom as yet he hath no Iflue. The three daughters names,were
Mzabeth maried to Sir Robert SouthweUofRifing in Norfolke Knight, Fran-
wmariedto Henry Fitz-Gerald Earle ofWare in Ireland, anda'fterto
lenry Lord Cobbam, Margaretxhtxtivtb daughter married to Sir Richard
euefinof Stafford/hire. Theaforefaid Charles E.rle of Nottingham tookc
) his fccond wife Margaret daughter of lames Steward Eadc of Murrey in
cotland, and by her hee had lames borne a°. 1606. and died Anno 16 10,
nd Charles.

Etportoit, lcs Armes de Howard, fur Ie tout ati Molette de fabk.

Ddd 2 A



ACATALOGVEOFTHE
Earles ofOxford, their Armes,Wiues,

and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

ybrejdereretfonnz ofAubrey de Vert

'

Chamberlain to King Henry the firfl

- PortgraucofL#»^»»andChicfc-Iu

ft ice vnder King ffenrie thefirft,flaineby th

Commons in London,in the yeare H4°-^!

cended from the Earies ofGm/nes^nd that fur

name from Kere, a Towne in ZeUnd (asM

Camden hath others in Normandy ) was byKm
^/ahefecond,anditf4^theEmprcfle hi

mother, reftoredfirft to the Charoberlainihi

ofEngland, and the Portgraueftup of Londo

(which he had loft before inthe cimli Warres

and after had giuenhim, thechoife of four

Earledomesin England,viz. Oxford, Hmtm^

ton, Cambridge(bire, and Wihes 5
with this cot

dition- thatifiD^of Scotland did challcng

theEarledomesof^^^
them 5

and for that thefaid Dauiddld challenge »W^^^*
ashisduerightandinheritance,^

ford: InwhichEarledome, when thefaid^^^S
Crowne,he by his Charter did confirme and

make the^^JfeB-
Oxford Trus Aubres married* Adeliua, daughter of Henry of E/Jex tt,

firftCountelTeof5^, ^^^^^SS
EarlcW*: andlaftly,me marriedP^W,^^ar°^

sj
She founded the

i^thcfirftEarleofOXford,dyedintheyeare 1194. t^fixtot King*

rErtainely, this Authoursbraineis not niuchvniike thefoile of^^which (as Cofmograpte^^

ply of ftrange Monftefs, and deformed creatures. ^J'^^
loguccieeiefrom^^

*
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edywth the Oyle ofleazing, which makes his pen fo nimble in this Art of

alfifying. He would perfwade, that Oxford^ Huntington, Cambridge, and

Vdtes% were the foure Counties out ofwhich this Aubrey deyere was offred

0 picke and choofe one
;
but I am allured to the contrary. For,when Maud

he Emprefle had diuerted him from King Stephen then vfurping the crown,

indthatme might afTure him to her fide, (he gaue him the Earldom ofCam-

Widge'tf the King ofScots refufed it: marry if he would not relinquifh but

wld it, then this Aubrey to choofe one out ofthefe foure, viz. Oxford3
Berke,

Viltes, and Dorfct, that he mightbe Earle thereof. Reade this inftrumcnrs

md you will belceue me.

f

\qum Angliafilutem. SciatU mereddidi(Je& concefiiffe Comiti Alberico om-

nes terras y tenementafiia, ficutpater eius Albencus de Veer tenuit, die qua
ruit viuu6 ey mortuus^ vi%. in terrisjnfeoudis, infirmis^ in mintfierijs > in va-

tijsjn empiion-bus ey hareditatibus^fc nomimtim Camerariam Anglia^ ficut

Mbeticus dcVeerpater eiust vel Robertus Malet, <vel aliquis Antecc([orum fuo-

*um ea melius vel liberie tenuit
t
cum omnibus conjuetudinibus cjr libertatibus

juaad ea pertinent^ ficut aha Carta me* quam inde babuit teflatur. Etdoet con -

edo ei, totam terram willimi de Albrincis fine placito
i proferuictofuo, fimul

urn bareditate& iure quodclamat exparte vxorisJua , ficut vmquam Willi-

urn de Archis ea melim tenuity ejr turrim& Cafiellum de Colecefir\fineplacito

Hnd'uer, ejrfine efcampa quam citius ei deliberarepotero Et omnes tenurasfuas

ie quocuncfe eas tenuitin omnibus rebut
, ficut CartaJua alia quam inde hibuit

'eflatur. Erprater hoc do ei& concedo quodfit Comes de Cantebruggefcr et ha-

>eat inde tertium denariumficut Comes debet habere, ita dicofi Rex Scotia non

'nbet ilium Comitatum. EtfiRex babuerit^perquiram ilium ei adpoffe meum
wEfcambium. Etfi nonpotero, tunc do et et concedo, quodfit Comes dequoli*

'ntquatuor ComitatuumJubfcriptorum}
vi^. Oxenefordfc. Berkefir. Wiltefcr.

•t Dorfetefcr. per confilium et confiderationem Comitis Gloecefir.fiatris mei^&
lomitis Gaufridi, et Comitis Gijleberti, et teneat Comitatumfuum cum omnibus

His rebus qua ad Comitatumfuumpertineatjta bene et inpacejvliberejt qute-

\ et honor ifice, etplenary, ficut vnquam aliquisComes melius vel liberius te-

wit
y
vel tenet Comitatumfuum, Concedo etiam eiinfeondoct barcditateferui-

inmmllimideHelionjviz>. decern militum, vt ipfe mllimus teneat deComite

Alberico, Et ipfe Comes factatinde michiferuicium et michi et baredibm meis»

Zoncedo etiam eiet haredibusfuis de cremento Dibam qua fait RogerideRan-

w, rectum nepotum ipjius Comitts Alberici^viz>.filiorum Rogeri de Rannis, et

militer concedo ei et baredibusfuisTurroc qua fuit willimi Petterellide Not-

jngeham, et terram Salamonis Presbiteri de Tilleberia . Concedo etiam etdem

Alberico Comiti quodipfe et omnes hominesfui, habeant et lucrentur omnia cfi
r
artafua libera^ et quieta de omnibusplacitisquafecerant vfy addiem quaferui-

'io domini mei Comitis Andegauia, et mco adhaferunt. Hacomnia JupradicJa

enementa coneedo eijenendabareditariem omnibus rebusfibiet heredtbusfuis^
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deme ejr de haredibus meis. Sluare <volo &firmiterprocipio,quodipje Albert,
cus Comes ejr haredesfit teneant omnia tenementa[mitebene et inpaceetlibe-
re, efuiete.et honorific} etplcnarie,ficut vnquam altquis Comitum meorum me.
liui vel liberius tenuit veltenet, Etprater hoc, do ejr concedo Galfiido de Vet
totam terram quajuit GalefridiTalebotin dominijs, in millttbus

fi earn et wa-
rantizarepotero.Etfinonpotero Efcambium ei inde dabo advalenciam

yper con-
fidcrationem Comitis Galjridi Effex, ejr Comitis Gijleberti, ejr Comitis'Albcrici
fiatrisfu't. Etprater bocconcedo Roberto deVervnam Baroniam, ad valencim
honorts Galfridi de Ver, infra annum quopotejlatiuafuero regni AnglU, <veld.
Ham terram advalenciam illifts terra. Etprater hoc do& concede eidem Conti-
it AlbericoCanceUariam^adopHswiUimideVerfratris/ui :ex quo deliberatafu.
eritdeWilhmoCAncellariofratre lohannisfilij Gijlebcrti qui earn modo habet
Hanc autem conuentionem ej donationem tenendam afftdaui manu mca propria
in manu Galfrtdi Comitis Effex. Et huiusfiduvafunt obfidesperfidem ejr teftes

Roberta Comes Gloecefir.ejr Milo Comes Hereford, & Briauasfilius Comitis
et Robertusfilius Rogeri, et Robertus de Curceo dapifer, ejr Johannesfilius Gifli
berti, ejr Mtlo de Beliocampo, ejr Radulphtu Paganellus ejr Robertusfilius Helde".
brandi,et Robertus de Oileio Conefiabularius . Et Conuentionem eidem Comiti
Alberico, quodpro poffe meo Comes Andegauia dominus mens ajfecurabit ei ma-
nufuapropria illudtdem tenendum et Henricusfiltm meus fimiliter. Et quod
Rex Francia erit indeobfesfifacerepoiero. Etfinonpdtero, faciam quodRex
sapiet in manu illudidem tenendum. Et de hoc debent ejfe obfidesperfide luheU
deMeduana.et Robertus de SabloiHt etfVido de SabloiU, ejr Pagamsde Clare'*

uall,ejr Gaufridus de Clareuall, ejr Andreas de Aluta,ejr Pepinus de Turctn
AbfatondeRumnardfc Reginalds Comes Cornubia, ejrBaldwinus Comes De*
uonia, ejr Comes Giflebertus de Pembroc. &Comes Hugo de Norfile, ejr Comes
de Effex Gaufridus, rjr Patriciusde Valonijs, fralij Bat ones meiquos habere
voluerit, ejr ego haberepotero, erunt inde obfidesfimiliter. Et quod Cbrifimi.
tasAngliaquiwpoteftatemea eft capiat in manu fupradicJam Conuenttonem
tenendam eidem Comiti Alberieo ejr baredibusfuis, de me ejr haredibus meis]
Apud Oxin.

Which I likewife findc confirmed by Henry the fecond her forme before
he was efrablifhed King : and when hee vfed no better Title, then Henne
fonne to King Henries daughter, right heire ofEnglandand Normandy in thcfc
very words.

TJZnrimtfiliusfilia Regis HeHricisettus hares AnglU ejr Normannia At*
chtepifcopts, Epifcopis, Abbatibutfomitibut, Baronibus, luficiarijslrice.

comtttbus ejr omntbusfidelibusfuis Francis ejr Anglts} totius Angliaejr Nor.
manntafalutem. Sctatts quod ftcut dominameaviz.. Mater mea Imperatm
reddidit ejr concept, itareddo& concedo Comiti Alberieo, omnes terras ejr
tenementafua

, ftcut Pater eitts Albericusde Vere tenuit
, diequafuitvittusejr

mortuus
% vtx, tnterrisinfeodis,infirmis,in miniftris t in vadijstn emptiombust

eywhareditaubw, ejrnominatim Camerariam Anglia , ftcut albericusde
freerpaterem, <velRobertusMdet%vel altquis antecefforumforurn earn melius
vellibcrmtenutt, cum omnibusconfuetudtmbus ejr libertatibm

, qua adearn

perti*
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2pp
triintnti ficut Carta matris mea quam inde habuit tcftatur. Et do & concedo

tiam eijotam terram WiUimi-de Albrincis^ fineplacito^proferuiciofuo^fimul
umkareditate & iure quodclamatexparte VxorisJua , ficut vnquamWilli-
nus de Archis earn melius tenuit 3 & turrim de Coleceflr.. & cafteHum fine
lacitofinaliter^ &fine Efcampa , quamcitius delibcrareeapotero. Etomves
enttras fuas de quocunque eas teneat in omnibus rebus

5 ficut carta matrjs mea
mm inde habet teflatur. Et prater hoc\ doeiejr concedo quod fit Comes de
lantebregjhir. babeat inde tertium denarium ficut Comes debet habere. Ita

Hco^fiRex Scolta non babeat ilium Comitatum. Et fi RexiUum habueritper

uiram ilium ei adpoffemeumper cfcambium, Etfinon protero^tunc do& con*

do quodfit Comes de quolibet qua tuor Comitatuumfubfcriptorum vtz,.Oxene-

'rrdfcr,& Berkefcr.& Wiltefcr.& Dorfetefcr.per confilium faconfiderationem

omttu Gloeceflr.auunculi mei,& Comitis Gaufridi^ Comitis Gillebertifa te-

eat Comitatumfuum cum omnibus rebus illis qua ad Comitatum fuumperti-

ent.ita bene& in pace.ejr libere, &quietey& hononficefoplenarte, Jicutvn-

uamaliquis Comes melius vel liberius tenet veltenuit Comitatumfuum. Con-

°do etiam ei infeodo hareditate,jermcium wilhmi de Helyon viz,, decern mi-

tum
y
vtipfe widimus teneat de Comite Mbrico. Et ipfe Comes faciat inde

ticbi feruiaum& muhi& heredibus meis. Concedo etiam et& beredibus fuis

ecremento,Diham quafuit Rogeri de Rannis^r reelurn nepot m ipfius Comitit
lib. filiorum Rogeri de Rannis . Et jimiliter concedo ei& berembus fuis Tur-

x. qtufuitWillimi Peuerelli de Nottingham.^ terram Salamonis Presbiteri

eTilleberid. Concedo etiam eidem Comiti Alberico quod ip[e& omnes homines

4t habeant fa lucrenturomnia efjarta fua libera , & quieta de omnibus placitjs

uafecerantvfy ad diem qua ad fermcium domini Comitis AnbcgauU, fa met

dhaferunt. Hac omnia JupradiSia tenemema concedo ei tenenda bareditarte
y

nomnibusrebutfibifa haredibus fuis , de me fa heredibus meis. Quare vole

'rfirmiterpr<ecipio> quodipfe fa haredesj'ui
3
teneantomnia tenementa /ua , ita

ene fa inpaccjtbere, fa quiete, fa bonorifice, faplenarie, ficut vnqmm al quis

lomitum meorum melius -vel liberius tenuit vel tenet. Etprater boc
y
do et ton*

edo Gdfirido de Veer
3

totam terram quaJuit Galfrtdi Talebot in dominijs , fa

mlitibus ji earn waranti^are potero. Et Ji non poiero , excambiam dabo ad

jalenciam ,
antequaminde defeifitusfit , co fideratione Comitis Galpidi E(Jexi

;omitis Gilleberti,fa Comitis Albricifratrisfui. Etprater hoc\concedo Roberto

\eVervnam Baromam ad valenciam honoris Gaufridi de VerA infra annum

\uopotefiatiuusfueroregni Anglia, velaliam terram advalenciam illtus terra,

prater hoc^do fa concedo eidem Comiti Cancetlariant, ad opus willimi deVeer

ratrisfm} ex quo deliberatafuerit de willimo Cancellario^fratrc lohannis , filif

ItEeberti, qui earn modo habet, Hancautem conuentionemtenendam , affidaui

nam meapropria inmam Hugonis de luga ficut mater med Imperatrix fa ajfi-

iauit in manu Comitis Gaufridi. Teftibus^ fac.

But when hec had obtaytied the royall fceptcrof Englands Kingdome,

tfhatfoeuer his mother the Empreffe , or he had promifed, he performed
5he

nadc good,inthefewords.

LIfEnricus Rex Anglut^y dux Normannu^ fa Aquitannis,, & Comes Ande-cntito Camtk A&timCt~

gama%
Archiepifcopu,Epi[co?ti,Abb*tibu*fomtM^^

GtW"m Ctmtem
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Tfort^Mtt*, Minifiris& omnibusfidelibmfuis totitu AnglUFranch i

AmUsUlutem. Sciatis me dediffe& concede Comiti Alberjco,mfeodc>bh*

reditate, tertmm denarium deplacitis comitate Oxenefordfcr -vtpmdea

mes guarevolo&firmiterpr<ecipio3
quodipfe fr heredesfm babeant wdeCo

mitatumfuum. ltaliberej? quiete, frhonorijiceJuutahqutsComitumAn

*li* liberie &quietiut&bonorificentius
Met. Teftibus T.Cantuar: Hugon

Comitede Norfolc. Rogero Comitede Clare Comite Patricio, Richardofik

GilltbcrtL Uenrtco de Effex ConftabuUrio,
Richard* de Humetz Confiabularic

RicbardodeLucy, walterofilioRoberti.ManaferoBt/etDapifero, Wannofilu

GeraldiCamerario, RicbardodeCammlla, wtllimo deLamallBamoneVeccan

ApudDour. wtranfitu Regis. Blame me not that I haue led you after mei

to read thefe tedious Patents, fome will delight to feethem and can makeo

ther vfe ofthem • I haue the more willingly printed them,to prderue them

for peraduenture 1 fliall neuer againe fee the Originall, nor can euery on*

procure a view ofthem. Now to the purpofc. ^
Inbisi/sue.Torkefaksthatthis Earlehad* daughter named Robefiawhd

is not fo,for (lie was his/Mand not his daughter as appcareth by tier own.

deed asfollowcth.t^/V/^^^/: et Gaufndus Comes Exefi^ommbui ho

minibus et amicisfiis, Francis et Anglis tarnprtfentibus quamfuturisfautem

Sciatis vniuerfi quodcUmamut finabiliter qmetam Comiti Albertco, et b&redi

bm fuisjenobis et heredibus noftris Colun et ahum Colun ,
quas Albencusi

Verepatcrmem dedit michi Robe/, inmaritagio.quum Gaufrtdm deMagnml

Umedefbovfauitjro S
oJibratisterr*quasComesJlbe^

camp. etproio.libratisterrtquas patermeus AlbericmdeVerededitmicbtn

Roing, &c Befides this teftimony I will make vfc ofhis owne words pag. 7$

in Etfexjinc 16. which are thefe : Geffery Mandeuillmaried Ronefia daughter

ofAlherickderere,ChiefeIuftice ofEngland.
Ifftie was daughter to him thai

was Chiefe-Iuflice (as indeed (hee was) who was father to this hrft barleo:

Oxfordhhzn it muft be confclTed that (he was his fifter and not his daughter

- Then he fayes further that (lie was Counteffe ofSalisburyjshxch for that h<

ismtheaffirmitiue, itftandshim vpontoproue, and forthatheelhallno

thinkelgrutch him time, I will giue him till Doomefday todocit, intn<

meanetimeIwillhauenobetteropinbnofit,thcnthat////M^

Afterthathegoeson 5
andtellsvs,that>/W^f^cW^5

4W^»//f^

.cmbniuHertScUjhhe.t. Towne ofRoypnJbut by our * Britaines-beft-delineator he might hauebecn.

better enformed. how this Rohefut erected (where Royfton now ftandeth

onely a CrofTe in the highway,which was thought in that age a pious workc

to put palTengers in minde ofChrifts pafflon, whereupon it was called Cm
Rohefu• (as yetthcre was neuer Church nor towne:; but afterwards wnei

evident, charts, a'. 18. b Euflach de Mercbhad adioyned thereunto a litle Monaftery m honouro

e. *. n-.7. Thomas QiCmeryury 5
B^,then were Innesbuilt there-fo that in procefli

oftime, by little and little, it grew to be a towne, which in Iteed of Rohepe

CrofewasczlkdRohefiaesTowne.mdnowcontnacdmtoRoypn.
•

Laftly, I will but fliewyou that this Earlc Aubrey had a former wife hen

omitted (as I learn out ofthebook ofColne Abby)named
£»/4W4,daugnte

toShmlliam Cmtelupe Knight, although by her he left no llTue
;
Now I an

for the next. . ,Awn
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de Vere^ fonnc of Aubrey aforefaide,

•'••was after thedcathofhis Father,thefecond

Earlc ofOxford, and Lord high Chambcrlaine
ofEngland. This Aubrey did confirme the gift

of 7. libratis terra , which Aubrey his Father
did giue to the Canons ofS. Edith(pt * E/ith)in *S. Ofith
Eflex ; and married ^//;w4,daughter of Roger
Bigot Earlc ofNorfolke, by whom hcehad no
ilTue. He died in the yeare one thoufand two
hundred and fourtecne.

Et portoit,ks amioirias defon pere.

0 ObertVere the third Earle of Oxford, and
1vgreac Chamberlaine of England, brother

of^w^ythefecondaforcfaid, paidea fine of
one thoufand Markes to King 7^0, in the fix-

teenth ycare of his reigne, for the feifure of
thofe lands which lately were of the inheritance

ofEarle Aubrey his elder brother, and thereby

wasfcizedoftheCaftlesof Heueningham and
Caneutl,with their appurtenances, and hadalfo

giuen him the Wardfhip of William Fitz, Otho
y

to beftow in marriage with his Neecc . Not-
withftanding all which fauours, heetooke part

with the Barons, who maintained Lewis the

French Kings fonneagainii: King Henrie the 3.

in the yeare 1 a 1 5. He married J/abel, daughter

and heire ofHugh Lord Bulbec
yofBulbec Caftle

Bnktnghamjhire, and ofSmfham Bidbec m Cambridge/hire, and Founder
* WtburneAbbey in Bed/ordure- and had iflue,Hugh deFere Earle ofo$r*mhrtt*

'd, and Sir Henry fere Knight; ofwhom the Lord Mordant and others are
feended. He had ilTuealfo, one daughter named lfabell

5 married to Sir
mCourtney Knight, great Grandfather ofSir Hugh Courtney, firft Earle of
•uonfhireofthat name. Shee founded the Preaching Friars in Oxford,and
th there buried in A°. 12 45. This^malfo founded the Priory of Hat-
'dBrodoke^vherc he lieth buried crofle-legged,in the yeare 122 r.with thif

>itaph. Sir Robert Vere thefirft,and thirdEarle ofOxford, lieth heere. Cod
^efleaft, bane mercy ofhisfoule. Whofieuer(hallfrayfor hisfoule, fhal obtain
tydaiespardon. His armes depicted vpon his Shield or Pauice, isGold,a
arter ofFrance feme, charged with a Molet Argent.

Eec COR-
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CORRECTIONS.

\\ nil you be content that Parisfhill end thiscontrouerfie * His wore

V arc thefe. Annogratis 1216, qui efi annus regni regis Iohannis xv/if

H<**Tm*j*giw .n e . 4°« <vententes vniuerfiadCaletsportum ((peaking ofthe faid Lewis and his forces

inuenerunt ibifixcentas naues}
ty quater <viginti coggas beneparat as, quas Ett

fiacbw monachtts contra aduentum Ledouici ibidem congreganerat, illafy cut.

feftinationetmnesingrefii, Tfyptuw/efe commijerunt : at% <vclis patennbus 4

quorafulcantesjn Tanetinfulamin loco qui Sanphore dicttur xtj Kalendash

nijappulerunt. Do you now fee that Lewes came not to England vntill th

twelfc Kalends ofIune ('which according to our Englifh accompr, is the on

and twentieth day ofMay) Anno 1

2

16. and alfo that Henry the third, ha

not as yet began his reigne>againft whom hee faith, this Lewis was vpholdc

in theycare, 12 15.

XJTrgh de Vere, fon and heire ofRobert afor<

^faid, was reftored and made Earleof Ox
ford,and Lord great Chamberlain ofEnglanc

in theycare 1233. and married Hawk daughtc

cfsayrede putney', Earle of Winchefler, an

had lfTuc, Robert de Fereaftet Earle of Oxfon

Aubrey,md Richard-, Margaret marred to Hug

ie Crejfiy with whom her father gaue in marr:

;ge the Marinor of Keteringham, with the aj

3urtenances(&^f Lord Jguincy, and Lor

Villiam Blunde being witnefles tothe (aid chm

rcrfanz date.) Mau/d Cccond daughter, mdlf
bel Vere j.daughtcr.This Hugh died in the yeai

1 26j.and was buried at cW»e,thc48.ofK.H.

:

Etportoir.cle gueulles, cfcartelle d'or
3
le premier brifedev

Molette d'argent.

Robert deVerey the fecond of that Chrifte

name, fonne and heire of Hugh aforefai<

was the fift Earle ofOxford of that fur-nam<

Lord Bulbec, and great Ch imbcrlaine of Ens

land 5 who tiding with the Barons in the ciui

diflcntionsagainft King H^nry the third,was t,

kenprifoner by Prince Edwardthe Kings foi

in a battell ncere Kenelworth yit\ theycare u6\

He married Alice
,
daughter and heire ofGilbe,

Lord Samford, and Ch 'mberlaine to Queer

Elianor, and had ifTue Robert Vere Earleof Qj

ford
;
Hugh deVerefecond fonne, who marrie

Diomfia, daughter and heire of William Mon

cbenfey, Lord ofSwanefcamp Knight,and dye

without ilTue 5 and Alphonfus de Vere Knigh

thii
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lirdfonne, who died before his othertwo elder brothers, and was buried

i S. Albons thefecond ofKing Edwardthe third, hane the eldeft daughter,

ntrkd WilliamdeWarreit,{6nncoflobnEar\ewarren and Surrey : Lora

ifl fecond daughter, was wi feto Reginald Argentein, withwhom her bro-

ier Robert (as Milks hath,pag.682.)did giuein marriage the Mannour of
'ttlingham in Norfolke. This Robert died in the yearc, 1 29 5 . and was buri- , , n „ r

i at Colne, in the 2 4.yeare ofKing£<Wthe firft. £d^tSSi2S
Et portoit, les armes dc (on pere«

O ObertdeTere, the third ofthat namc,fonne
-1-vand hcirc of rhe fecond, was after

the death ofhis Father,' he fixt Earlcof Oxford,
LoxdBulbec,Samfordy and great Chamberlain
ofEngland, and was called, the good Earle of
Oxford. He was fent by King Edward the firft

into Aquitaine, with an Army to rcleeue his

people againft the French. He married Marga-
ret, daughter ofRoger Lord Mortimer , and fi-

tter ofRoger firft Earle of March,and died with-

out iflue, in the yeare 1 33 1 . and was buried at

Colneia EfTex.

Et portoic,gueulles efcartelfe d'or, le premier brife de vn mo-
Ietted 'argent.

John de Fere, fbnne of Sir Alphons de Vere,

'Knight, and Nephew and heire of Robert &
HughWis VnckIes,whotn hefucceedcd,and was
the feucnth Earle ofOxford, Lord Bulbcc,Sam-

ford, and great Chambcrlaine of England. He
married* Mauld, daughter ofBartholmew Ba- 'she was widdowof*«fcrf

delifmer, Baron ofLeeds in Kent, and fifter and y27/c^o£^n\^'
one oftheheires of Lord Badelifmer her

brother, bywhom he had iftiie, three fons and
rwo daughters, viz. Thomas and Aubrey, both
Earles ofOxford^ zndlohn Verexxmd fbnne,di-

ed without nTue. Margaret the eldeft daughter,

was firft married to Henry Lord Beaumont,and
afterto Sit Iohn Deuereux Knight; lfabel,thc

fecond daughter, was firft married to Sir John
Courtney, Grandfather ofHugh, the firft Earle

fDeuonftrire ofthat family; and after to Sir Oliuer Dynbam Knight. This
•hu EarleofOxford, died in the 3 j.yeareofK.&fo*tt/thcthird,i358.

Et portoit,de gueulles efcartelle d'or,, le primier brife de vn Molette d'argent.

Eee 2
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HomMsdeVere, fonneand heircof lohnz-
forcfaide, afterthe death ofhis Father,was

the eight Earle ofOxford, Lord Bttlbec, Sam-
ford, and Lord great Chamberlain of England,
and married Matilda, daughter and heire of Sir
Raphe rfford Knight, Lord Chiefe-Iufticc of
England,vnder KiogEdwardthe third,and had
ittu^Robcrt deVere Earle ofOxford, Marquette
ofDublin, and Duke of Ireland, and after dyed
attfm/^inEffeXjthe eighteenth day of Sep-
tember, the forty fiue yeare ofKing Edward the
third.

Etportoit, les armes de fon pere.

JT Obert de Vert, the fourth ofthat name, andiV ninth Earle ofOxford, at eight yeares of
age, was Lord Bulbeir, Samford,& great Cham-
bcrlaine ofEngland, and to augment his honor,
King Richardthe fecond, in the ninth yeare of

hisreigne, created him MarqueiTe o£ Dubly»
t

and gauehim athoufand Maikes Lands by the

yeare, with the Cattle ofFlym in Wales
;

alfo,

he gaue to him the fonne and hcire of Charles

de Bloys, then a prifoner
; for whofe redempti-

on, he had 20ooo.pounds, and in the 10: yeare
ofthe faidc Kings reigne, he was made Duke oi

Ireland.After all vvhich,the Kinggraunted him
by letters Patents,to hold the kingdom? and fo«

ueraignty oflreland^andtobeareforhis armes
A&urejbreeCrownefgold, within a bordure Jr.

gent, quartered before his owne Coat. He was much hated ofthe Nobilitic
forabufing the Kings earc to the hurt of the State. Hee married Pbifo.
daughter ofIngelram de Guifees±oid ofCouae^ad Earle of Bedford by 3Z
belhis wife, daughter ofKing Edward 3. whom he diuorced, and tooke tc

mkLancegroma a meane woman, thatcame with the Queeneoutof Bohe>
w/4,but had no iffueby either ofthem. A tlaft he was banifhed England by
thcBarons,and went into France, whereabout fiueyearsafter,beinPa hun'
ting, he was Hainc by a wildc BoarcKing^Whearing thereof, out ofhis
loue, caufed his body to be brought into England , and to bee apparrelled ir

Princely Ornaments and Robes,andput about his necke achaine ofGoldc
;

and Ringsvpon his fingers,and fo was buried in the Priory ofEarlcs Colne ir

Lflex,i392.The King being thereat,did weare blackes.
Et portoit,Ies armes de fan pere.

Aubrey
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VbreydeVere, after the banifhment and
death ofRobert Duke ofInland his Ne-

phew, was the tenth Earle of Oxford, Lord^nS^StTha^
Bulbec^ and Samfbrd, 139$. But the Chamber- beriainfhip of England for

ceftorsdid hold in Fee, he furrendrcdvntoK.K'ngAc

toWthcfccond, who beftowed the fame^ I,HA 'rtl0 '

vpon lobnHollmdXOikzoi Excetter
h
his halfc

brother by the mother . Hee married Alice,

'aughter ofJohn Lord Fitzrvalter, otwoodbam
Valter in EfTex, and had iffue, Richard Earle of

Oxfordftfi&lohn that died without ifluc, the 9.

of Henry the 5 . Alice a daughter,was maricd to

Sir lohn FttzLctvis Knight. This Aubrey died in

the firft year of King Henry the fourth, and was

buried in the Priory ofEarles Colne in EfTex, in

beyeare,i4oo.
Et portoit, gucul!es,e{cartellc d'or, le premier brifc de vn Molette d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.
?Ecyou not how this Author would trouble thecourfe of al true Hiftory?

-'Notwithftanding all he himfelfc writes,is naked ofauthority, yea and ma-
ly times emptie offence : Does he not think that well deferuing Gentleman
A.Mtlles fayes true i Then let him looke the Petition in • Parliament, that Ao.,.H,4.nM4o.
lewes how the Commons defired (in regard the Chambcrlainfbip of Eng.
tad being Oxfords ancient right, and releafed to the King by one of the

iarles in his infirmity) that it might be reftorcd to the right heirs again^&c.

Nextwe are told, it was beftowed vpon lohn HollandDuke of Excefter,
Secm°" in Huntington,

/hen indeed it vvasgiuenhim while he was but Earle ofHuntington- neere

Dure ycares before he was Excefter.

Laftly, that ^#£>^ dying, A°.i.H. 4. left his fonne and heire Richard de

"waged twenty foure yeares : the h Inquifition fhalltcitifie the contrary
3& b ^.capuafud Neumt **

etacknowledgethathedycdashcfay^^

mtfrperfacramentum[uum quodAlbredus de Veer mper Comes Oxon. obiit p*»h,h. •.xM.+tpMu
'ie veneris infeflo Sancfi Georgii ultimo praterito^ faquod Ricardus deVeer
tiles eflfilius& harespropinquiorpradicli Comitis atatis quatuordecim an s

orum (jr ampliusj&e. In which very yeare, the King affigned to A/keihis
•arle Aubreyes widdow(after marriecj to Nicholas Thorley Efquire, her Do-ccfc.A°.i.H,4.pt.a.fi.io
rer out of his Lands in Kent^Ejfex^nd Buckingham/hire, qua ratione minoris
tatis RicArdifilij haredisprafatimper Comitisjnfra atatem& in enftodia

oftra exiftentisjaptaftterunt in manum nojlram,& in manu mjlra exiftunt .

4oreouer,thatl may better afTureyou,that he wasbutfourteeneyeeres old,
1

. H>4»when his father died,you fhallfindethat he had not ^Liuerie oficu»f%M»^^^^-
is Lands,vntillthc 2i.day ofDecember, A°.8.H 4.

Richard
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*You tee it proued otherwife

in the laft place.

* Her name was Ioane and

not Margaret , and was firft

married to Nuhoia* Baron

Cdrew and had nTuebyhim,

of whom the right Honou-

rable Lord Carew of Clopton

now liuing 1 62 1 • is defen-

ded.

Richardde Vert^ ( * twenty fourc

yeares olde at the deathof his

Father Aubrey} was the eleuenth

Earlcof Oxford Lord Bulbec and

Samford* and in the third yeareof

King Henry thefift, hec was made
Knight of the Garter. Heemaried

^/wr5
daughterand one ofthe hcires

of Sir Richard Sergeaulx knight,and

widdowofGuy S. Albon^ by whom
hehadiflue, lohn Earleof Oxford^

and Sir Robert Vere Knight , who

maried* Margaret, daughter of Sir

Hugh Courtney of Hacham Knighr,

( and heyre to her Mother Phtllt^

one of the daughters and heyresof

SkWarren ArchdeaconKnight) and

had ilTue lohn, who maried Alicc^

daughter and heyre of Walter Ktl*

rington/dlhs Colbrokefiy whom hee

hadiffue, Johnde Fto? Farleof Oxford, This dyed in the fourth

yeare ofKing Henry'the fift.

Etportoit, lesarmes defim pere.

IOhn de Vere}the fecond ofthat name , fonne

andheireof tf/^Waforefaid, was afr/rthe

death ofhis Father, the 12. Earleof Oxford,

Lord Bulbek and Samford. Hee maried Elity

beth
,
daughter and heyre of Sir lohn Howara

Knight, and had iiTue, Aubrey de'Vert\ lohndt

Vere Earlc ofOxforA 5
George Vere Knighr, thai

dyed before his brother - Richard'and Thomoi

Knights ;
Mary, aNunne at Barking in Ejfex

;

loanejnaxkd to Sir William Norris ofTatterda

Knight 5 and Eltz,abeth was maried to Wiilian

Bourchier, fonneand heyre of Henry Bourchia

Earle ofEffex. This /ohn^SLS one oftheNo

blementhat withftood and gain-faide the lord:

fpirituall , for place and precedency in Parlia

ment3
in King Henry the fixt time ; which con

trouerfic is entred on the back-fideof the Par

liamentRolle thus.

Memorandumfhe Lords fpirituallalleadged in that Parliament, thatforf

much as they wereftirituaUBarons , they ought to haueof right theprecedes

place of the Lords Tempenll^ For {(aide they) /* was well knotvne> bow far
thing
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kingsprituaHexceed temporall. To which , the Barons temporall an!we-
ed, That whatfoeuer right orpriuiledge they had or could challenge , it came
rom them y and their Aumejtors,and their dimes-deeds, who hadbeenethe wor-
hy Founders and BenefaUorsof the faide Lordsfpirituall: and further faide,
fhatitwasanvnfcemly thing, for Mafters to bee inferiors to their Seruants.

Jcfides , the Lords temporall further affirmed , That they were defendedof
HonourableandNoble Families, andfo were not theJpirituaU Bar ohs- Which
natter being well vnderftood and indifferently weighed,the Lords Tempo-
all prcuailed, and had place and precedency giuen them. This lohn, with
Aubrey his eldcft fonne , Sir Thomas Tudenham Knight , William Ttrrilland
ohn Montgomery Efquires,wcre attainted.and at fcuerall times beheaded at

rower-Hill neere London , in the yeare, 1 462 . John and his fonne Aubrey,
vercburied in the Augufim Fryars'm London, the firftofKing Edwardthc
burth.

Et portoit, de gueulles efcartellc d'or, le primier brife de vn molette d'argent.

CORRECTI ONS.

\ Haue read ofone that had fo often told anvntruth, that in the end heper-
1 fwaded himfelfe it was true : Euen fo ftandeth it with this bold publiftcr,

hat hauing to fome ignorant-admirers (hewed it,and now in print diuulgcd

:, that the controuerfic by him here mentioned is endorfedvpon a Parlia-

ment roll : hee would now perfwade you that his words are meerc truth,

bme I doubt not but doe beleeue him, but who are thy < fucb as taft more
fanv&ion, then of iudgement. Very well might he haue omitted the re-

iiembrance of fuch a paflagejfor I vow vnto you , that not any word ofany
jch thing is there recordcd,ndcher is there any other occurrences cntred on
ie back-fide ofany ofthe Parliament Rolles of that Kings time. . Ifhe had
nowne what yeare it had becne in, we mould haue had it

;
Will you haue

lebeftof this roll he prates of< thenIafTureyou,itisonely a poorc-baub-

ng-printed-roll ofArmesofcertaine Parliamentary men (pcraducnture of
lat Kings time) and no other. Nor is the hand a character of that time,

doe the more confidently affirnieit, becaufe notfoure yearesfincejmy
;lfe fawitinhis cuftodie, a place farre vnfit for fuch a Ietvcll, wese it

.ecord.

Letvs examine his next place. This Iohn Earle ofOxford and Aubrey his
xnne were burted, a0. 1. E. 4. and yet thefetwo , together with Sir Thomas
'udenham, Tirell,andMontgomery, were beheaded. 2?. 1462. which is a°. 2*

'•4. By this they liued to be beheaded a yeare after they were buried. But
) reconcile this contradiction, the Offices after his death find,thathedied

ie fix and twentieth ofFebruary a°. 1. E.4. which fallesintheyeaEeofour^^#*°-3«E^'n'- 2^
.ordi4$i.

John
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Iohn de Vere, fecond fonne of iohn Earle o

Oxford , beheaded with his eldeft fonne An

hey , was after his Father and Brothersdeath

* the 1 3 . Earle ofOxford, Lord Bulbcc* Samford

k and Scales ,
great Chamberlaine and Admiral

X)£7 of England
5
who not long after the battaili

and oucrthrow of Barnet, 1471. fled int<

Cornewallto S. Michaels Mounts where hewa

taken by King Edwardthe fourth, and fentpri

oner to the Caftle of Hams beyond the Seas.

*here he contiunedvntillthe firft yeareofKin§

Henry thefeuenth, with whom hce came intc

England, and fought the battaileat Bofwonh

field w hereKing Richardwas flaine. He mar

ried two wiues, the firft was Margaret, daugh-

ter of Richard Neuill Earle of Saliibury
, by

whom he had ifllie/^ that dyed in the Tower ofIendon yong, in the time

ofhis Fathers baniftiment. His fecond wife was Elizabeth,dm^Ktoi R,

chard Scrope Knight,the widdow ofWilliam Lord Beaumont, by whom hec

hadnoiffue. He dyed without ilTue, in the fourth yeareof King HenrytU

eight
5and was buried at Colne in Ejfex, feauing Iohn deFere, fonne of Georgt

his Brother to fucceed him in the EarledomeofOxford, &c.

Etportoic, les armes de Ton pere.

John deVere,x\\t fourth ofthat name,

* fonne and heyrcof Sir George yen

Knight , and Nephew and heyre oi

Iohn, the thirtctnrh Earle of Oxford

fucceedtd hisVnkle /^,and was the

fourteenth Earle of Oxford, Lore

Bulbec, Samford,auc\ Sc4les,Lotd grea'

Chamberlaine ofEngland,znd knighi

of the Garter. This Iohn was com

monly called Little Iohn of Camps

Heroaricd Anne, daughter ofThorna

Howard'Duke ofNorfolke, andTrea

furer of England, and dyed withou

ifTue, in theeighteenth yeareof Kinj

Henry the eight,the 1 4. of Iuly, 1 5 if

and was buried at Colne, leauing Iohi

de rere
9
his great Vnkle Roberts grand

childe ro fucceed him.

Rt oertoit, de gueulks, efcartelle d*or, leprimie

brife d« Y» saolette d'argenr.

Urn



Oxford.

John de Fere, the fife of that name*
4 (fcnneofIohnVere^SonneofRoher^
Fere, fecond brother of John Earle of
Oxford^ beheaded with his fonne Au-
brey, in the yeare, 1462. ) was the fif-

teenth Earlcof Oxford , Lord Bulbec,

Samfirdand Scales
, and great Cham-

berlaineofEngland. He maried Eliza-
beth^ daughter and heyre of Edward
Truffellof Stafford/hire, Knight Ban-
neret, and had hTue , Iohnde Fere the
frxt'ofthat namc,Earle of Oxford; Au-
brey de fere fccond fonne, who mar-
ried the daughter ofSpring ofLanham
in Suffolke , and had iifue Hugh : Gef-

frey Fere third fonne (Father of John
Fere of Kirbey Hall; Sir Francis Fere

Knight, the great Leader in the Low-
Countriesjand S.Horatio Fereknighr)

Elizabeth, married to Thomas Lord
trek ofchich ;

Anne,wifc to Edmond Lord Sheffield and Francis married

Henry HowardEav\eof Surrey,beheaded the 38. ofKing Henry the eight,

his John dyed at Heueningham CafUe, the 15). ofMarchjn the 3 1 . yearc of
ing Henry the eight, 1 5 39.

Et portoit, Its arme$ de fon pew.

John de Fere , the fixt of that chriften name,
* fonne of John the fift, was after the death of
his Father, the fixtcenth Earle of Oxferdy Lord
Bulbec,Samford,at\d great Chamberlain of Eng*

land. He maried two wiues, the firft: was Doro-

thy, the daughter ofRalphe NeuillEarle ofweft-
merland, by whom he had iifue, Katherine mar-

ried to Edward Lord Windforeol Bradenham^

and Fayth that dyed without ifliie, His fecond

wife was Margaret
, daughter of IohnGolding

y

ind fifterof Sir Thomas Golding Knight, by
whom hcehadiffuc, Edward Earle of Oxford •

and Mary,maried to Peregrine Berty, Lord Wil-

loughby ofEresbie.This Uhn dyed in the fourth

ycare of Queene Elizabeth, and was buried at

Heueningham,the third ofAuguft, 1 56 1 •

Et portoit, de fueulles, efeartelle d*or,Ie primier charge avn mol«t« d*argcnt.

Fff Edmrd
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pPwWr^jfonneand hcirc of lobn^ ws

^afterthe death ofhis Father, the 17. Earl

ofOxford} Lotd Bulbec, Samford^ and Lor

great Chamberlaine ofEngland. He had tw

wiues, the firft was Anne^ daughterto Willm

Ceall'Baron ofBurghle% and Lord high Tre;

furer ofEngland, by whom he had iffuc thr<

daughters j Elizabeth* maricd to William Stat

ley Earle ofDerby t
and Lord Strange, in Ann

1 5P 4. Bridget^ wife to Francis Lord Norris <

Ricot, after created Earle ofBerkjhirc, and Vi

count Thame j and Sufan married to Phil,

Herbert Earle of Montgomery . This Edrnn

fecond wife was £/i^^^,daughtcr of Them

Trentham of Rocefler in Stafford/hire Efquir

and one ofthe Maids ofHonor to Queen El

zabeth,by whom hehadiflucHw? Fere the eighteenth Earle of Ox/or,

now liuing,i62 1 . This Edward dyed the 24-ofIunc, 1 604. and was burie

at Hackney*
Etportoitj les armej is fon pere.

HEw^r^fonne and hcireof Edward Vt

Earle ofOxford, by his fecond wife, w
after the death of his Father the 1 8. Earle

1

Oxford^ Lord Bulbee, Samford, and Lord gre

Chamberlaine ofEngland,now liuing, 161

and as yet vnmarried.

Et portoit, gueulles efcarttlle d'or, Ie prcmiercharge avnM

(ctted'argeni.



\ CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Pcnbroke, their Armes,

Wiuesy and Qhildren>

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

//^r/
3
fur-namcd Strongbr.we^ ( ofdrawing

^-'ofa Strong Bowe,)fccond fonneof Gilbert

Earle of Clare in Sufiblke, and Lord of Tun-

bridge in Kent , and grand cbilde of Richard

Fttz- Gilbert ^Sewcr to William Conqueror) and

Rohefia his Wife, daughter of Walter Gijford,

Earle of Longeuile in Normandy $ was created

Earle of Penbroke, in the fourth yeare of King

Stephen ; hee was alfo Marfballof the Kings

Pallacc,and Lord of chepftow, Str?ghull,Tuden-

ham )WolaJlonfAluerdc(bn,?.nd half e the Coun-

try of Liege. Hce was he\ re of Roger and wai-

ter Fitz-Richard his Vnkles ; which W&l er was

a great Baron , and Lord ofCaermnt in

mouthjhire^md Founder of Tmterne Abbey in

wales, 1 13 1. He married Elizabeth, fifter of

'aileronEarle ofMettent* and £0 Earle ofLeictfler ( twin brothers) and

adilTue s
Richard Strongbow Earle ofPembroke, and married to tf^-

wW, fonne of William Fit^ Geraldof Ireland. This G?/^/ dyed in the 1

4

eare ofKing Stephen , and was buried by his Vnklr Wtf/ter F/te Richardjn
ie Abbey ofTmterne.

Etportoit,d'or,trois cheurons de gucullcs^ an lambell de cinq points d'azur.
Jt ms orijere(i wjtfjjn tt, cfe

foureyeares, vpontheflghc

. . n . r ~ ... r ofan old Seale, that he fliold

Ichard of Clare , lonne or Gilbert im-m-h^orCheufron^GHCHixs,

med Strongbow , ofwhomitis faid, that

this Richard ftanding vpright, with the Palmes

of his hands would touch his knees
5
hec was

after his Father , Earle of Penbroke, Lord of

Strighull y
ChepftowsndCaer-rvent, and Lord

Marfhall. Bermoc^Mac-Muroagh , fonofP*-

tricke, King ofLeinfier in Ireland
;
whofe fub-

iecls rebelling againft him,praied this Richards

aid, who being a moft valorous Captain,granr

ted his requcft,& went with fufficient ftrength

and conquered all Leinfier. In recompencc

whereof, this Dermac gaue his daughter £«a

F f f 2 vnto



Penbroke,

vnto him in marriage, with all the Country of Leinflcr , (which containec

WeJh/ord,Kildare,Kilkenny0bry and Carlogh.) All which Lands hccnioycc

with the good liking ofKing Henry the fecond,eight whole yeere*. Hehac

itfue, one onely daughter hishcyre , named lfabeU^ who being i4.yecrc;

Ward to King Henry thefecond, was giucn in marriage to 'William Marjhal

the eldcr,Earle of Penbroke, This Richarddyed,and was buried at Kilkenny,

in Anno 1 176. and afterwards his body was taken vp againe, and buried at

Dub/mm Ireland.
Et portoit, les armes defonpeie.

CORRECTIONS.

IT will not be altogether impertinent heere, to acquaintMafterr*rfo, that

this Richard Strongbowe had other iflue then one onely daughter ,
although

indeed in the end flic proued his onely heire ; for Stanihurft in his Jrifh ftorj

jo.KiMAM^ (a friend muft englifo it for him, it's in Latine) fhewes that hec had a fonnc

tebmtn Mbeiwtgtftu. 6*.4 more forward then fortunate j who although he was but a {tripling, yet ear-

/.i7». & neftly befought his father that he might hauc thcleading ofhis forces againfl

the Irtfhryjgxovin then to a ftrong head. The father ditfwaded,but the fonm

ambitious ofhonour , and propounding to himfelfe victory before-hand ,

would not heare his fatherly counfell : whereupon heeoutof akindeol

paffion, tells his fonne : £luodfiin hac militariprafettura (quam <vt accipias,

nonfuadeo ^nefc idem m reijeias , iubce) aliquid timidcpueriliterfygejjeris

.

hoc tibi <vere adfirmo, ego ip/e, qui vita tua,fecundum Deum^fatorfui , monk

prefecto an&or ero. To make ftiort (forticulus peradolefcens ) this young-

ftcr rcceiucd the foileand fledde,and where he hoped for fuccour, found ii

not ; for at his firft approach into his fathers fight
,
being now ouerwhelmed

with rage by reafon ofthe ouerthrow , made his owne fword giuea period

to his daies ; for therewith hee infhntly let his guts about his heeles. It

Kilkenny was the father buried, but after remoued to Dublin where in the

Church ofthe Trinity at this day (faith the fame Author ) both their monu-

ments are to be fcenc, and not many y eres fince were re-edified by Sir Hen

ry Sidney,that renowned Lord Deputy of Ireland, forwhom this Epitapfc

was compofed.

sickttdi $tr*£boiepiuphM. r
Vittor t/,& vittut '.fedrurftu vifto* haberis

Violor inuitlus* tempus in omne manes,

filler Hibernorum^perpralia multa fiijli,

Vittus& aftuo <vulnere mortis eras.

Nontamen eft aliquid,per quodmors ipfa triumpbet,

Rurfut abimiclovtBafuperbaviro.

jftd tuum corpusnama leg^fnbegit^

yicit victrictmfplendidafamagrauem,

Hac inmcta manet^fedfa hac tmifta manebit^

Offafepulta tacent, non tamen aft* tacent.

Bum non acta tacent y Strangboifama manebit,

Fama manetmundo men/kbeatapofo.



Pe nbroke.

\j\JWiam the Kings MarfhaI,fonneof7«for,

y * and grandchilde of Gilbert, was in the
right ofhis wife Ifabell, daughter and heyre of
Richard Strongborv aforefaid , created Earle of
iWjjkj King lohn, on the day ofhis Coro-
nation, u?p. andhadgiuenhim the Marfhal-
fhipof£»g/W. King Richayd the firft , in the
firft yeare ofhis Reigne, 1 1 S$. gaue this Ifabell

in marriage,to thismUiam Marjhall^ fhec being
then his Ward,by whom he had iffue fiuc fons •

William^ Richard,Gilbert} Walter, and Anjelme\
all E:;rles of Penbroke.md Marfhals ofEngland,
and died without ilTuc. He had alfofiue daugh-
ters,who were marric d as folioweth. Matdd the

c-ldeft,was married to Hugh Bigot Earle ofNor-
folke, withwhom he had in marriage , the Mar-

»al/hipof£»^/W, and Hemjled Mar/ballin Btrkflnre, by which the fiid
•ffice is held : loane the fecond daughter, was married to IVarende Mont-
\enfey, Lord ofSwanefcamp : ifabellihz third daughter, was firft married to
tlbcrt deCtare Earle ofGlocejler

, and after to Richard Phntagenet Earlc of
«wiW/,yongerfonncofKing/^/; : SibiHthe fourth daughter, married
WiamFerrars Earle ofDerby ; and Eua the fife daughter , was married to
illUm Brufe Lord ofBrecknock. This William, after the death ofK . hhn,
id the gouernmcnt ofHenry the third,being but ten yeares ofagc,vntill i he
id William died, which was in the yeare, 1 2

1

9 . and was buried in the Tern-
e in London,thc 16. ofMarch, the fourth of King Bmry the third. This
'iUiams Father did beare for his Armes, Gueulles a la band:ficelle dor (as

is Seale doth witnefle. ) But after hee and his fonnes came to be Marfhals,
leyvfed for their Armes, D'orparty de vert, an lyon rampantdegutllesJur
tmt, arme& lampaffe dafur.

\AT2lliam Marfhallthe youngcr/onneand
¥ * heyre of willum MarfhaU the elder ,

was fourth Earle of Penbroke, andMarfhajf 0$

England, Lord of'StriglmH, Chefflow, tiaer-

went, Leigh (at Liege) Wejbford , Kildar^Kil-

kennyyOfforie&ndCarlogh : and married two
wiucs ; the firft was Mice , daughter and heyre

ofBaldwin de Betitnjiade ofAlbemarle& Hoi*

dernejfe (by Auis his wife, daughter and heyre

of William le Groffe Earle ofAlbemarle. ) His

(econd wife was Elianor , daughter ofK. John,

and fitter ofHenry the third. He dyed without

iffue the fixth ofAprill, 1 23 1 . the fifteenth of

King Henry the third , and was buried by

Fff$ his
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his Father, in the Temple o^Unden^kzuingRichrdhis brother to fucceed

him.

£t pertoit, les armouries de (on pcre.

"D IchardMarJhall^econd forms of William

Marjhallthe elder,who after the death of
William his brother, the fift Earle of Penhreke,

i and Marftiall ofEngland, Lord ofLongeuile'm

*FrancetStrighull:)
Chef>sJ0rvjindCaerwent

:)
&cc.

did giue to the Church ofS. ilfer/a of7"W*,
certainWoods in Crendonjio pray for hisown
foule,and Geruafta his wife 5 f and as Matthew

Paris hath)when K. Henry the third did, vpon

the fuggeftion ofPeterBilhop ofWwcheftcrji-

moue all his home-bred Subiecls from their

Offices in his Court,& prcfeirecertaine (han-

gers of Poifficrs'm their roomes; this Richard

not liking thereof, came boldly vnto the King,

in the prefence of many of the Nobility and

othcrs,and told him,that by ill counfell he had

fent for Grangers into the Land, to the great hurt of his Kingdome and fub-

iccls,to the impeachment of tbcLawesand Liberties of this Realme. For

tedrefle whereof, he vowed he would fight fo long as hee had any life • and

thereupon ioyned league with Luellyn Prince ofwales and others. But whi-

left the King was bulled in leuying an Army, to fend againft him and

Luelli^ word was brought to this Richard , that Moricc Fitz>-Gera/d and 0-

ther /r//£hadfackedhis Countries and Lands in Ireland. Vpon the hearing

whereof, he halted thither with fiftcene Knights, to encounter with his ene-

mies ; and ioyned battell with them vpon Saterdaythe fiift of Aprill, 1234,

and fought eleuen houres, vnrill his horfewasflainevnderhim. And he*

then falling to theground, one of the Irijh pcrceiuing his backc part ill ar<

mcd, lifted vp his habergeon, and thruft a knife into his backe vp to the haft,

giuing him his deadly wound, and then brought him to a Caftlc ofhis own<

named Kilkenny , (which the laid Maurice Fitz>-GeraU had taken a little be-

fore from him) where he died fifteene daies after without iiTue,hauing beer

Earle but three yeres. He was buried in the Quicr of the Fryars Minmcs a

Kilkennyythc 1 8»ofKing Henry the third.

Et forfeit, let xrmcs dc fan fiere.

QilUt
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G llbert Marjhall, third Son ofWilliam Mar~
]

jhall the elder , after the death ofRichard
his brother , was reftored to King Henry the

thirds fauor and grace , and to all his brothers

Lands and Honours , both in England and ire-

land
h
and for the fame did his homage in the

(ameyeere, 12.34. and was Earle of Penbroke

and Marfhall of England, Lord of Longemle in
* France, Leinfter'm Ireland,Si of Chepjlow and * x°tmvuij.

Strighull'm Wales;&c. Hce married Margaret,

daughter ofwtlliam King of Scots, but had no
iflue. Hee mifcarried at a Turnamcnt held at

Hartford, by endeuoi ing to ftay his horfe from

his iwift running , who beringcaftoutof his

faddle, the hoi fc gaue him fuch a blow on the

breaft, with his head backevvard, that he died

hereof the fame day , in the Abbey ofHartford ncere Ware , in the yeare

242 . His body being conuayed to London , was buried by his Father in

he Temple.
Etportoit, d'or party de vert au lion rampant dc gueullcs fur le tout^arme & lampafle d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
"PHe time ofthis Earle ofPenbrokes death is miftaken, ifwee will belceuc
** the booke of Gloucefer, which fayes, a°. 1 24 1 .obtjt Gilbertus Comes Pen- £x c6,M.Gt«ueejr,UMs,
rochU, or Math, farts,who fully relates the manner, and (hewes that it was Maxb. p*w./>.j+f,n\ 4:
°. 1 241. in the one and twentieth yeereofKing#<w^ the third.

\/\ 7Alter Marfhall, fourth fonne of Willi-

* V 4^^^//thcelder,wirh whom K.

Henry the third (afrcr the death of his Brother

Gilbert Afof/M) was greatly difpleafedjdeny-

ing him thole Honours and Seigneuries be*

longing vnto him from his Anceftors/aying i

That this waiters elded Brother William, did

refcueZ,enw the French Kings Sonne being

in England, that he was not taken prifoner. Se-

condly, that his brother Richard was his ene-

my, and was flaine in open field agaioft him.

And thirdly, that his brother Gilbert that died

laft, had all his dignities reftored to him by the

Kings fauour 5 and that (contrary to the faid

Kings Commandcment) hee went to the Til-

ting at Hartford, which was held to the Kings

ifgtace. But afterwards, the King being well pacified, this Walter was ad-

litted to be Earlc ofPenbroke and Marflial of'England^ and to haue all other

the
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the honours and lands his brother held and cnioyed before. Hee married

Margaret, daughterand co-heyrcofRobert Lord gumcy ( fonne and heyrc

ofSaierde guincyEade of Winchefier) widdowof lobnLacieEzxXt of Lin-

colneby whom he had no ifliie. Hee died at Goderich Caftleby Monmouth ,

the fourth ofDecember, 1 245 . and was buried at TyntemeAbbey without

iffiie, in the 30. ycarc ofKing Henry the third.

Etportoit> les armes de Confrere.

CORRECTIONS.

OVr MonkeofS. Albans who liued in thefe times, affirmes that Walter

MarJhallEarko(Penbrokedkdmthc29.and not in the 3,0. yearc of

King Henry the third, for thus I reade him. Annegratia M C CX L V. qui

eftannus regni Henricitertij Regis Angliavigefimus nonus -Comes Ma-
lU4tk,partt.t4£.<rSf.n\io

fffrfitftf walterus<viamunmerfi carniscft ingreffus pridie nonasDecembris
y

aut,vt alijvoluntjttauo calendas Deccmbris Londini^apud Tintcrnam nonpro-

cula Strigoily vbiplures magnifai antecejforesfuifuntppulti, tumulatur.

K NfelmeMarfhall, the fift fonne of William

+ *Marjhall the elder, was at the time of his

Brother Walters death,Deane ofSalisbury^

afteradinittcdto be Earle ofPenbroke, & Mar-

(hall ofEngland, He married Afa»/^,daughtei

ofHumfrey de Bobtwy
Earle ofHereford , and

Conftablc ofEngland, and died without ifluc

.

the 2 2. ofDecember, being the 18. day aftci

the death of his Brother Walter
;
leauinghi;

rich patrimony and Inheritance, to be diuidec

among his Hue lifters and hey res before men-

tioned. I finde this Earkdome of Penbroke'm

ancient time,to be a County Palatine,and hac

all Iurifdi&ion Regall. And that the Earle hac

vnder him there, Iuftices of his owne, a She

riffe, Steward, Chancellour, Chamberlainc

Coroner, Efchcter , anddiuers other Officers, neceiTary for a Regall iuril

diction, all made and appointed by himfelfc. He had Seffionsand Counr

Courts monethly, in which County Courts were tried all Reall pleas what

focuer,by original! Writ,vnder the Seale& Name ofthc faid Earle jail fine

were leuieds& recoueries palled ,and ai Writs made in the Earles namc
3
(atn

not in the Kings.)H c had power to pardon all offences,& had his Chancery

court ofCommon Pleas, and Exchequer , holden within his Caftle of Pen

broke j whereunto all the Inhabitants ofthat Country reforted , for iuftice 2

triall ofall their caufes.He erected Towncs,and incorporated them withma

ny large and ample liberties. He had all manner of forfeitures and efcheat

whatfoeuer. He had within his County, nine Caftles ofhis owne,& twelu

Seigneuries or Mannors, which were parcell of his County. The Iurifdicli

on royall of this Earledome, remained and was permitted in the Eark

then
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i

hemfelues,from the timeofthe Norman Conqucft, vntillthcfeauen and
wentieth yeare ofKing Henry the eight. Whereas all other Earles of this

lealmc, had loft their Iurifdi&ions many hundred yearcs before and had
>ut the bare names oftheir Earledomes. Alfo the laide Earles of Penbroke

>y Office at the Coronations ofthe Kings ofEngland, were to carry a payre
ifgilt Spurres. To end ; this Countie is called \Penbrokefhire, ofthe Towne
b named for the word Pen (in Welih) fignifieth the head or chiefe part of a
hing : and Bro

y
fignifieth a Vale or plaine foyle, fertile and fit to beare corn,

kc.

Et portoit,d*or party de vert,au Iyon rampant de gaenl!es,Hifle tout,arme& lampaflld'azur.

\ATHliAm de Valence (Co furnamcd of thev v place where he was born) fonne ofHugh
/£5r//»EjrIeoftheMarcheiTeof 4quitaine^ and
halfe brother by the mother, to King Henrie the
third ; was created Earle ofPenbrokejn the yeare
1 247. He married loane

%
daughter and heyre of

warinLord Montchency, and loam his wife, fe-

ll
cond fiftcr & coheireofAnfelme Marjhall Earlc
oCPenbroke-^ by whom he had iflue Aymcr de Va*

lence Earle of Penbroke^ and John that dyed a
childe ; and foure daughters, viz. Ifabel, married
to John Lord Haflings of Aburgauenny (one of
the Competitors for the Crowneof Scotland;

)

loane the fecond daughter, was married vnto
John Lord Comyn of Bad^enoth (fonne of John

Lord Comyn and Mary his wife.daughter ofIohn

aBoI:) Agnes the third daughter, was firft married to Maurice Fit&-Gerald
9

nd after to Henry BaUiol, brother of Alexander BaRiol Lord of chilham^

nd dyed without hTue ;
Margaret was the fourth daughter. This William de

'alence and loane his wife, gaue to theTowne ofTenibie the firft C harter of

icorporatingthem-jlicenfingthem to choofeeuery yeare Port-Reifes. He
ranted likewife to theBurges, free Common yearely vpon allhisgrounds

ndmedowes, from the time of mowing, vnto the Purification of Marie ^

/hich to this day they enioy. This William died in the yeare, 1296. and was

uried in a magnificent tombe, on the Southfide of the Abbey at IVeftmin*

<y,the 2 5 .yeare ofKing Edward the firft.

Et portoit, burelle d'argent 8c d'azur de dix peeces, a l'otle de Marlettes de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
PHis William de Valencia * cameinto England, A°. 1 247. in the oneand w.ptmjtg.yof n».20 .

*• thirtieth of Henry the third, in which yeare he was b Knighted, and alio
b/<*«w7»4-n w-»o»

larriedto loane Mont- chenfi daughter (not heire) ofWarm Lord Montehen-
e Placft4 ccram Re § apad

oiSwanefcampe, but c fifterand heire oflohn her brother, and licth buried Kjngtftort a die Pafch. mx~v.

1 a magnificent tombe in S. Edmmds Chappell at mftminfier^ befitting the f%£*
M

G gg great-
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greatneffeoffos birth, and the worthincflcof his Off-fpringwith this me-

morial!.

Anglia tota doles, moritur quia regiaproles

^uaflorerefolesequent continet infima moles

Gultelmui nomeninfigneyalentiaprdbet,

Celfum cognomen, nam tale darifibi debet.

Qui valuit validas ; vincens virtutevalore,

Etplacuitplacidus,fenfu* morumc^ vigore,

Dapfilis& habilis, inmotwspralta Jpeffans*

Mtlkfo trecentis, cum quatuor inde Mentis,

'oiiiuve.MnfeM^
* men[e,hunc morsproprioferit enfe.

Quifc legis hxc repete quamfit viaplena ttmore,

Metfe lege te moriturum, & infeius bora

O clemens ChrilU^coelos intretprecor tjle

Nilvtdeat trifle,
quiapr&tulit omnibus hifle.

\ Ymer ie Valence, fonne and heire ofw'tUim

^*^de Faience aforefaide , and loan* his wile,

daughter ofwarin Montehenfey Lord of Swarf-

campe,\vas after the death ofhis Father, Earlc

ot Penbrokeand IVc/hford^nd Lord ofMontig-

niac^ he was Lord Governor ofthe Realmeof

Scotland, vndcr King Edward the firft, during

thecontrouerfiebetweene lohnBalliol and Re.

ben Brufe Hee mr.rried i hree wiues, the firft

was #e4/r/AT,daughter ofRaphe de Nele Confta-

ble of France. The fecond was the daughter of

theEarleof Barre^ and the third was Marj%

daughter of Guy deChail.lUian, Earle of Saint

Paul, but had noiiTueby ar.y ofthem.Hedy*

edin France, intheycare 132 3. and his inheri-

tance (for want ofheyres ofhis body) was di-

uidedbetweene his Sifters aforcfaidj and Laurence Ha(lings, Grandchilde

to Ifabell his cldeft fitter, fucceeded him in the Earledome of penbroke and

wejhford.

LdurtM



Pembroke.

T AurenceLoid JJaftings, Wefhford
y md A-

^burgauenny, (fonnc of lohn Lord Raftings,

find Grandchildeofanother Johnand Jfabett, el-

deft fifter and coheire ofAymer de Faience Earle
ofPenbroke) was by Letters Patents, dated at
Mont.Martyn,\\\z 30. day ofOclober, the 1 3.
ofKing Edward the third, created Earle ofPen-
broke

;
who being very yong, the Kin° gaue his

Wardfhip to the Lady Jfabell de BttrgoX^dy of
Clare, who was Cuftos ofPenbroke, during the
faide Laurences minority. Hee had two wiues,
the firft was the Earle of S. Paules daughter, by
whom hehadnoiflue. His fecond wife, was
^wj,danghterof£^r Mortuomary Lord of
Wigmore, and firft Earle ofMarch, by whomc
hee had iflTue, Iohn Lord Haftngswh^ was but

•wo yeares old at the death ofhis Father, 1 3 61 . the thirtie fixe ofKing Ed-W the third.

Et portoit, d'ot a U Maunch de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.

iA/rEreitnot that Learned • Camden hath already at large deliucred •trummapatbhUi*^
v v King Edward the thirds Breeue or Chart concerning the fctling of
hisEarIedomeof/W/7?&»vpon Hajtings, Iwouldhaue hecreinftrted the
ime, to {hew what was the right in heires generall to Honorary Titles: yet
bough I leaue that, I may not but flbew, that hcerc the date of it is falfified,

ontrary to Camden, andtheOriginall h Record, who both agree, that k*^**hws*ip*wfc*l
/as not the thirtieth, but the thirteenth of Odober, in the yeare afore-

^
me.

NextwearetoId(asifheethatfpeakesit could tell any thing) that this

iarle ofPembroke died Anno 3 6. ofEdward the third, and left his heire then
ged two yeares. If his bare word be his beft colour hee bath for it, a little

lower will wafli it off. Let him know therefore, that this Laurence Hafiings
,arlc ofPenbroke e dyed in Auguft, in the two and twentieth yeare of the
ud Kings reigne,and left his fonneand heire but little more then one yeare ' J-*

-
**?

Id,whole CounteiTe Agnes then furuiuing, after
ddied in Iuly,A°.42. E. 3. *^/.a 9.^.?. n°.2 7

t which time he was offull age.

G gg 2 John
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phiitppd reuubU Utihdrdo

Co.Arundel& Surry* Vide

Efcae, *.H. 4. »°.j+pumor-
tcmUaftmges.

TO^Lord Uaflingsy (fonncof Uu.
*-rence aforefaid) was afterthe death

of his Father Earle of Penbroke
5 and

being but 2 7. yeares ofage, was few

by King Edward the third,to remouc

the fiedgc at the Cittie of Rocbell in

France, where by the way as hee was

going, he wasencountred vppon the

Sea by Henry Vfurper oiCaJltle^ and

taken prifoner with one hundred and

fixty others, who were carried into

Spaine; whereafter two yearesim-

prifonroent there, hee was foldetoe

Nobleman ofFrance,with whom ha-

uing agreed for his ranfome,at his de-

part are, was poyfoned at a Banquet,

and dyed in France,the 1 <5.of Aprill.

in the yeare, 1 375. (hisranfom mo
ney Dang ccmttoCallis to rcdecrru

him.) He married two wiues, the firft was Margaret
, daughter of King£<sf

ward the third ,by whom he had no ifiiie- His fecond wife was dnne,dau°\\

ter and heire ofSirWalter Manny Knight ofthe Gaiter, by whom he had if

fue John Lord Hastings and Earle ofPenbroke, three yeares olde at the deatl

of his Father.

Etportoit, lesarmes defonpere.

TO-^Lord Haftings (fonne of /^«EarIeo
* Penbroke^by Anne Manny his wife) aft r th

death of his Father, was Earlc of Penbroke

Lord Haftings^ Wefhfirdt and Abergauennie

And becaufe he was very yong, King Edwtr

the third made William Lord Beauchampe Cu

ftos ofthe GoxmtizofPenbroke And after
f
b(

ing with King Richard the fecond at IVoodftod

at a Chriftmas,in running at a Turnament,ws

flaine by his good friend Sir lohn S.Iohn^ inth

yeare, 1 389. after he had beene Earle fourtee

yeares. He married PMf/\daughter ofEdnm
Mortimer the third Earle of March, but ha

noiflue. Hee was buried in the Fryars Min<

rites within Newgate in London : Andh
inheritance went to his coufin Sir Edward

H

flings Knight • who for fome difpleafure taken againft him by the King,w;

committed to the Fleet, where hedyed without ifliie. After w hofe dcat

King Richard feized all his liuings into his hands ; although afterwards Reg

m
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\aldGrey ofRuthin made claime to the fame, as next heire : and at the Co-
onation ofKing Henry the fourth, carried the gilc fpurres, which belonged
(fright forthe E^tk ofPenbroke to do. Itisfaide, that fince Aymerde Fa-
me Earle ofpenbroke (who was one ofthe Pceres thatcondemned Thomas
<arle ofL&ncafier) to this John^one ofthe Earlcs ofPenbroke did liue to fee

heir fbnnes, fo vntimely did they dye. King Richatd the fecond,in the yeare

397. did giue the Earledome ofPenbroke, to his Qneene Jfabe//, and vndcr
er, Thomas Percy Earle of Worcefler^nd Lord of Hauerford^as made Cu-
os ofthe Earledome ; which they enioycd^vntill King Henry 4. obtained

ic Crowne,ivho tooke the fame then into his 0wne hands.

4&1

E tportoit, d'or,a la Maunch de gueulles.
"

It is true.he bore this Manch
forHafttngs,butitwascjuar-
terly with other Coats, viz.

firft Brotherton , and then

T 1-,,- r ,r 1 r Hdftinges , thirdly Valencel

T_| Vmjrey PUntagenet
,
(fourth Ion the fourth as the firft, as it is

1 XofKing Henry the fourth) was de
,

pift
f
dl" the

5
oofof

,

c^
rr . ° .

, 1 1
Church in London,and in an

by King Hennetnc nit his brother, old Roil in the hands ofthat

at a Parliament held at Leicefter, the
^K»««Knight,siriteW

r , /-1 • - 1
s ieorie> n°w Narrow King

lecondycarcorhisreigne, created ofa rows.

Earle of Penbroke, and fhortly after

Duke ofGlocefter. He writ in his ftile

HumfreyJon. and brother to Kings,

Duke ofGlocefter^ Earle of Henault, •

Helland^Zeland, and Penbroke, Lord
of Frz/fo, great Chamberlaine cf
England, & Defender of the realme.

This was that Duke Humfrey, who
nlwaycs ftanding for the Commons,
bccinebonntifulltothe poore, and

feeing Iuftice ducly executed, was
commonly called. Thegood Duke of
Glocctter. (I wifh there were manie

fuch Duke Humfries now liuing.j

This great Duke and Protector, for

ithffanding the infolent proceedings ofQueene Margaret, wife to K. H»«
? the fixt, at length (by her meanes) was ftrangled to death at S . Edmondfi
ry in Suffblke, in the 2 5 . yeare ofKing Henry the fixt, and lyeth buried in

eAbbey at S. Albom. Hee married two VVines, the firft was Jaqueline,

lughter and heire ofWilltim Duke ofBauare ; and the fecond wife was £//•

filterofT^w^ Lord C<j£/^h» of Starborough, but had no iffue by ci-

er. He had a bafe daughter named Antigone, married vnto fftnrleGrcy

irleof Ta»keruile
tm& Lord Powts.

Et portoit,France, efcartdle d'engleterre, au-bor<Jur d'argent,

WiUtim
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See in Suffice.

Pfnbroke.

W'llliam deU Pole, Lord * wing

field, &c. was created Earlco

Penbroke, by Letters Patents, bearing

date at S. Edmonds-bury,the third o

March, 144& the 2 5 . ofKing Henri

thefixt ; which Title and Dignity ha

enioyed not long
;
for at the next Par

liament after, 1450. be was banilhec

England, and in his flying, was takei

and beheaded; and his body being car

ried to WingfieldColledge in Sufolke

was there buried : After whofe death

the Eailedome ofpenbroke reuerted a

gaine to the Crowne , where it remai

ned two yeares. This William marrici

Alice^ daughter and heyreof Thorna

Chancer , of Nevoelme in Oxfordjhir

Efquire ;
as in the title of Suffolke i

more at large.

Et portoit, d'aaur a la Face& trois teftcs de Leopards d'or.

CORRECTION^.

IWill not queftion whether this Michael de la Pole was Lordwingfieldo

not, vntilllcometofpeakeagaine oi him in Sufolke , and where 1 hop

I (hall fatisrie the Reader to the contrary ,and thereby cleare two doubts wit

oneanfwere. At this time I will only examine when the Earledome of Vet

broke was giuen him : Mafter Torke vndertakes to tell mec ( fpeaking of th

polttflion, but not ofthe Grant) and fayes, by Letters Patents bearing da\

atS.Edmondsburythe third'oj"March',1446 .the 25. ofHenry theJixt,when

in he is not greatly to be blamed, yet is he fourc yeares wide in the gift ; Fc

it is true, there is a Confirmation bearcs date as he faycs, but had hee well ot

ferucd it, it makes repetition ofa former Grant in reuerfion ofthe fame (a

ter the death ofHumfrey Duke ofGloucefier who then enioyed it ) bearin

date at Weftminfter the 27. ofFebruary in theone & twentieth ofthefam

Kings reigne
;
Here take the fubftanceofthem, as they are deliuered to mf

£fisett.7f.if.H.c.ptf!mtt- Vpon oath.+/»>v*fore* dicuntfuperfacramentufuum^ quodDominus Rex nunc

tem HumfridiDuck gUc. *u^er HterasJu,&patentes etfiem Jnratoribusfvper captienehum Inquifiticnis <

• ftenfas^quarumdataeftapudwejlm. vicejimo fepttmo die February^ Annore^

nifui vicefimoprimojnerito contemplando bonun$,gratuitum,fc Laudabilefei

uicitim; quod tunc diletti fideles confanguineifiimHimus de la Poletunrd

w
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esSujf. fa Alicia, vxoreius, eidem Domino Regi multipliciter impenderunt^ in-

effy
adtunc impendere non dcfiflebant^ degratia ipfius Regisfpeciali , fa certa

tent;a, fa ntero motu fuis ,
conceptpr&fato Comitt nunc Marchioni fa Comiti

iff.
acpredict* Alicix, 'vxortjuA.quodfi coniingatHumfridum nuper Ducem

'oHceJirUfcrnomcn cari/fimi Auunculi ipfius Regis Humfridi Ducts Glouce-

rUffine bttrede decorporefuo exeimte obire, tunc pojl deceffum ipjius a uunculi

'tfdem Regis
,
ijdem Comes fa Alicia haberent fa tenerentjibi fa haredibm

dfculis de corportbusfuis exeuntibus^nomen^flilumjitulum fa honorem Co-

itis Pembroch. Ac inftptr idem Rex^ per eafdem literalfuas^ de <vberio/i

Atiafuafmfupportacionem oneris fa honoris ipforum Comitis fa Alicidin

mifits ^
concessit eis quod caflrum fa dominium de Pembrok

, cafirum fa do-

ni» de Tenby cafirum fa dominium de Kylgaren fac. in wallta^fac. quaprxfa-
s nuperDux acquxdam Ahanor-a tunc vxoreius^adtunc tenner tintfibifa b&-

dibus de corpore ipjius nuper Ducis exeuntibus^ fa qu& poft mortem eorundem

>per Ducis fa Alianor*, , fi contlgcret prjfatum nuper Ducem fine h&redede

yporefuo exeunteebire^ad eundem dominum Regemfa baredes fuosreuerti

berent,poft mortem eorundem nuper Ducis fa Alianora , remanerentprxfatis

imiti fa Altc'i£. Babexd.fa tenend,fibi fa hareaibus mafculis de eorum cor-

ribus exeuntibtts— abfy aliquo inde eidem domini Regifeu h&redibusfuis

ddendo. Acpefieapr&fatus Dominus Rexper alias literasfuaspatenter, Iu-

toribuspradiSlisfuper captionehuius lnquifitionispradict& in Euidentiamfi-

\ltter oBenffis^quarum data eft apudvillam de Bury Sancli Edmundi, terlio

<Marcy Anno regnt fui viccfimo quinto, recitansper eafdempredtctam con-

(stonemfuam dittorum nominis^flili^titulifa honoris Comitis Pembroch^fac,

-idem Domintu Rex, tarn ea conjideratione, quam confideratione bonifagra-

itiferuicij^quodpr&fati Marchio fa Alicia , tarn ipft Domino Regt
y
quam

tcarifsim* cenfirtifi*, multipliciter impenderant , indieffe impendere tunc

n dejiftebanty merito tunc contemplans^ difloffe Marcbionem fa Alliciam
3 fi~

rum fa effettualemflaturn de omnibus fafmgulispremifsisfibi fa hdredibus

ifcults de corpore eorum exeuntibus habere voleas, degratiafuafpeciali fa ex
rtafcientia , fa mere motufuis , diclas literasfuaspatentes, prafatts Mar*

iomfaAlicU, ditto 'vicefimofeptimo die February informaprtdicJaeenfe-

ts
}
emu omnibus fa fingulis in cifdcm contentis apprtbawt* ratificauityfa con*

mauit, fac.

If this will not giuc fatisfa&ion enough , then let the incredulous

ader looke into the Patent or ChatterRoll of thofe yearcs , and heccan-iw.a^/.//.*'. w>/. &,7t
>tmiflethe mattcrto makemy words good, and finde that the Iurors wentJ^**»

a%''»yf» 37.*.

ton good ground beforethey pafled their verdict.

lafftr



T4fjt er ofHatfieldjtmght ofthe Gai

ter, (Tonne ofOwenTvdor 6c Quee

Katherwe,dm$\terofCharles thefix

French King,and widdowt>fK. fliw

He the fifth , o\England) was create

Earle ofPenbroke, by King /-fcwj d
fixthhis halfe Brother , in the year

1452. But after, when King Edwar

the fourth expulfed King Henry tr

fixt.this Jfiper was attainted, anaV<

/mw Lord Herbert created Earle (

Penbroke in his place, in the year

1 462 . In whofe Letters Patents me

tion is made, that hce had the fan

Earledom giuen him,in confideratic

he had expelled the Rebell IafperA
ter that,this William Herbertwas fla

at Banbury, his forme William fucce

ded him in the faide Earledome 1

Penbroke. And after, when King Henry thefixt was reftoredagaine (bytl

Earlcoffvarwuke)this Iafper was alfo reftored to be Earle ofPenbroke im\

yeare 1470. But in Aprill following, 1 4 7 1 •
IafPer wa?

taken prifoncr

Barnet Field, and put from the Earledome ofPenbroke againe
:
which Earl

dome being furrendred by the fecond William Lord Herbert, to.King £,

wWthcfoutthjhcgaucittoPrinceE^Whisfon 5
whocmoyeditdurir

his life. Afterwards Richard the third held the fame all his lifetime; whob

ins flaine by King Henry the feuenth, 148 5 . this Iafper was againe (the thi:

- His c^ion for the Duke- time) reftored to the Earledome of Penbroke, and in the yeare* 14.8rf.hc w

dome of^wbeares date createci Duke of Bedford. Somchaue, thatthis Iafper married Kathem

o£S^.t7:hf daughterof Richard wooduile Earle***", the widdow of Henry'Sufi,

and not \<m. *
Duke of Buckingham ;

but howfoeuer, hee died without any lawfull iflTu

the 1 1 . of King Henry the feuenth * leaning a bafe daughter,named Hem

married to William Gardiner of London.

EtPortoit,FrwceefcarttUed^^

SeeChart.t H>j,pt,t,
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\j\7llltam Herbert , Lord of Rag-
v * /^Caftlc in Monmothjlure >

dcfcended from /fr/?^ Fttz,-Herbert ,

Chambcrlainc to King Henry the firft,

and Corbet his wife, (Concubine
to the (aid King,ofwhom he begot Re-

ginald Earle or Csrnwall. ) This WtHi-

am was Knight ofthe Garccr
s
and after

the attaindor oflafier ofHatfield, was
crea r cd Earleof Penbroke^'m the eight

y care of King Edward the fourth ; and
being fent by the (aid King to encoun^
ter Richard Ncuill Earleof wa>mcke^
&. George Duke of Clareueiyvho'mten*

ded the fitting vpagainc of King Hen-
ri thefixt) was at Banbury field 1^69
taken priioncrand beheaded the ninth

of King Edwardthc fourth, and buried

atTinterne Mbey : the faid K. Edward
being alfo taken prifoncr by the Earle

'Wdrwickcat the lametime. Hee married Anne, (iff cr of Sir Walter Deae-

ux Knight, Lord Ferrers ofCbar tley,and had iffiie, William Lord Herbert

Gower, (and after his Father, Earle of Fenbroke ) Sir waiter Herbert , and
r George Herbert ofS. I <Hans , and fix daughters

s
Cicely was Baronefleof

reiftokc • Mauldwas married to Henry Percy Earle ofNorthumberland-, Ka-

wife to George Grey Earle ofKent $ Anne was married to the Lord
wis

i ifabell was married to Sir ihomas Cookfey Knight- and Margaret the

<tdaughtcr, was firft married to Thomas Talbot Vifcount Ltjle, and after to

\x Henry Bodringham Knight. This William Earleof Penbroke had iflue by
&«/</,daughtet and heyre ofAdam ap Howell GrauntJniVaxamoie^Richard

'erbert ofEvoyas, Father ofSir George Herbert of Swanfey knighr,and ofWil*

am Herbert Earle of Penbroke.

Etportoit, party perpale, d*azur& de gueulles, au trois Iyons rampant d'argent.

\\T llliam Lord Herbert of<jflnw,(fonnc&
* * heyre ofWilliam Earle of Penbroke, be-

headed at Banbury afovefaid) was after his Fa-

ther, Earle of Penbroke, which Earledome hce

furrendred to Edward the fourth , and in lieu

thereof, the faid King created him Earle ofHun-

tington
,
by his Letters Patents bearing date at

Oburne, the fourth of Iuly , in the 1 9. yeere of

K.Edward the fourth^who at that time gaue the

faid Earledome of penbroke to hisfonne Prince

Edward, This William married Mary the fifth

lifter and co*heyre of Richard IVooduile , Earle

Hhh Riuers%
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Rtuers, and had iflue one onely daughter his heyre,named Elizabeth marri-

ed to Charles Somerfit Earle ofworcejlcr. This willim diedin the fixt yeare

ofKing Henry the (euenth.

Et portoit, Ies armes dc fon ptre.

C t)ward PUntagenet^ fonne &»heyrc

"*^ofKing Edward the fourth, was in

the io.yeereofhis Fathers reigne(vp.

onthefurrender of WilliAm Herbert of

the Earledomc of Penbroke ) created

Earle ofPenbroke^a the Kings Mannor

oiEa&Hawpfted. This Prince Edward

was after King, by the name of King

Edwardtht fife , and liued nor Iongaf

ter ; who being dead,King Richard the

third held the faid Earledomeof Pen-

broke all his life time. After whofe

death/a/per Tuder was rcftorcd againe

to that Earledome , and held it to his

death, in the yeare, 1495 . And then

did King Henry the feaucnthgiuethe

fame Earledome to Prince Henry his

fonne, who held and enioyed it, vntil!

he was King, and long after,and paflVd

all things within the faid Couuty, vn-

derthcfealcofthe faid Earledome, and by the name of Earle of Penbroke
,

(and not as King, nor vnder the great fealc ofEngland) and fo it continued
3

vntillthe 27. yeare ofhisReigne, that Wales was reduced to (hire ground,

& the authority royall ofall Lordftiips MarchefTe in Wales, was diiTolued by

Ad ofParliament, and refumed into the Kings hands . at which time , the

great and large authority andiurildiclionRcyall, ofthe Earledome of Pe*

broke (being alwaics before a County Palatine)was diiTolued; and the Earle*

that haue beene fithcnce,haue onely but had theName and Dignity,as othei

Earles of England$where before that time, they were as abiolute Princes ol

therafclucs.

Et portoit, Fiance efcarte'led'englttcwe, au lamkelld'argent.

Jfflli
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p^NneBollein , eldeft daughter and co-heyrc

**of Thomas Boflein, Vikouni Rochford , and

Earle of Wilt(btrc -

}
was created MarchionefTe

ofPenbrokezt mndfore Caftle, on Sunday the

firft ofSeptember, 1 5 3 2.the 2 4 .ofK.Henry the

eight, at which time,the faid King deliuered vn-

to her two feueral letters Patentsjoneof her laid

Creation, the other of the guiftof athoufand

pounds a yeere to maintaine her Eftatc. After-

wards, the 25. of Ianuary , 1533, King Henry

married the faidy^/^Marchionefs ofPenbreke,

and by he r had iflue,tbc renowned and moft fa-

mous PrinceAcQueene Elizabeth, who reigned

Queene, forty foui e yeercs, and died the 2 4. of

March, 1602. and lyeth honourably buriedin

the Abbey at Weflminjler. This Queene was

ehcadcd within the Tower of London, the 19. of May, 15 36 and her body

rich the head,was buried in theQuierof the Chappellofthc Tower.
Erportoit, d'argent auCheuron encre trois teftes dc Beufs coupe fable.

WJlham Herbert, fon of'Richard

Herbert ofEwyas Efquire,and

grandchilde to mlkam Herbert Earle

of Penbroke, beheaded at Bmbury 3

was of the priuy Chamber to King

Henry the eight,and one ofhis Execu-

tors ; hee was made Matter of the

Horfe, and Knight of the Garter, the

third ycere of King£dW*/the fixt;

and in the fift yeere of the faid Kings

Reigne, he was created Lord Herbert

ofCard/ffe,3nd Earle of Pembroke;

hee was alfo of the priuy Councell to

King Edward the 6.twice Lord Prefx-

dentofthe Counfrleltablifhcd in the

MarcheiTeofH^/^jLieutenantgene-

rall, loyned with the Lord Ru(fcll and

the Lord Grey , for fuppreffing the

Rebels in theWeft Countries,and a-

•ainft Sir Thomas Wyat , and Gencrall of all the Englim Forcesat S. £uin-

ins . twice GoueinourofC^^, of the priuy Councell alfo to Queene Mary

nd Queene Elizabeth, and grandM after ofthe Houfhold to the late Queen

-.liUbeth. He married two wiues, the firft was Anne, daughter of Thomas

>*rre
y Baron of Kendall, and fifter an d co-heyre ofWiUtam 7>*m,Marquefle

»fiVbr/W^,Earleof£^x,Lord Parre,RosofKendaU,Fitz>-mght
Mar.

vyon^ndS.guintine; by whomhee hadhTue, Henry Lord Herbert ,
after

H h h 2 Earle



4*8 ENBROKE,

Earlc oiPenbrohe^ Sir Edrvard Herbert ofRed-Cafile Knight j & Lady Anne

married to Francis LordTalbot, Sonne and heyre of George the fixt Earlc oi

Shrewsbury. This WiUam married to his fecondWife, Anne, daughter oj

G^r^T^/^, the fourth Earleof-T^w^rjjjbut by her had no iflue. Hce
died at Hampton-Court,the 1 8. of Aprill, and Was buried in S.Pauls Church

in London^ in the yeare, 1 5 70. being the 73. yearc ofhis age.

Et portoit,party perpale d'azur& de gueulles autrois Iyons rampant d'argent, a la bordur gobonned'or
& gueulles , fur la gueulles bezants

.

CORRECTI ONS.
A Bout this honourable Earls Creation

5I make not any queftion
3
the one

p4t.a*.s x.f.ft.4. meane the Barony being beftowed vpon him the tenth, and the Earle-

dome vpon the elcuenth of October in the yeare aforefaid. But about his

death I finde fome difference, for thus haue I obferued it : that hee died at

Hampton-Court on Friday the 1 7. ofMarch,a°. 1 1. Eliz,. 1569. and was bu-

ricdin?4«/jontucfday the 18. ofA pi ill, a°. 1 570. being not fb old by tenne
' »fle .p*£.tii*.

yeercs as Torke ddiuers it, if wee will either beleeue a ffollinjhed, the printed

bookc ofthe Monuments in Pauls' , or the Inscription it felfe vpon his Monu.
ment now in Pauls

3
who fay that he died in his cltmacJericallyere iixty three,

thus.

Perpetudt pietati Sacrum,

^GPl L. H E RBER TO PembrochU Comiti
t
Equiti auratopranobilis ordi*

ws Angltcijien. 8. Regis aCubtculis^Edoardi6 Regis equitnm M'agtftrOyWaM*

Prafidi^ Tumulta Occidentdicum Rujfello fa- Grayo Baronibm paribus aufpicijs

fitmmo rerum Prgpofito^ Maria Regina contraperduelles ac expeditione ad An*

guftam Ver omanduorum bis totius exercitus Duci^ bisfummo inagroCaletum

limiturn Prsfeclo^ Elizabeth& Regina officiorumfeu magno Re?U Magiftro^ Pa-

rttercjrDomina Annaexvetujla Parrcrumgenteoriunda^forori CatharinaRe-

gina^ Hen.S. Regifexto matrimonio coniunc7*y ac Marchloms Northampton^
,

prudentifiimafaminepietatis, religionis
}
probhatis

3omnijfc auiu virtutis re-

tinentifsimafidifs Cotnitis coniugi.

Henr.F. ac Comes PP. charijf.Jibi acfaitmarensP . Secmda c%.

ittge fttfer-

CMtatis? f LX 1 1 1. fiiteGcorgio

obijt\ ^Anno\ SatyiaC,.

iim% 2cid.i3.lxix.

ttrantticptu

r Henrico Tembr. Combe Nobilitatit

liberis rtliftis exprimalEdoardo Equite aurato dtem , vir-

{Vomina Anna Bar, Talbotnupta, tme fecmi-

ma.

Henry



ENBROKE.
LJEnry Herhrt, Baron Herbert of
* *Caerdtffein Wales, Earlc of Pen.
broke, Knight ofthe honorable Order
ofthe Garter, and Lord Prefident of
the Councel in the Marches ofwater.
married two Wiues

h Katherine the
firft wife,was daughter ofGeorge Tal-
bot, the fixt Earle of Shrewsbury

, by
whomheehadnoifTue. Hisfccond
wife was Mary, daughter of Six Hen-
ry Sidney, Knight of the Garter, and
ofthe priuy Councell to Queene Eli-
subeth. Lord Deputy ofIreland, and
Prefident ofthe Councel in the Mar-
ches ofWales, and fitter to Robert Sid-
ney, Vifcount Ltjlemd Earle of Leicc
Jier, Knight ofche Garter»and Cham-
berlaineto Queene Anne, by whom
he had iffuc , wittiam Lord Herbert of

itrdifc, snd after his Father Earle of penbrokc, Philip Herbert fecond fonnc
irlc of Montgomery . and Lady Anne that died young vnmarried at Cam-
tdge, and was there buried.

A^gucdJe?
312 & dC SUeUlIC5, 3U tr°iS ly°n$ fampant d

'
arSent' a vn bor*™ gcbonny d'or

portoit, perpaled'azur &de gueullei,

I/Ham Herbert , fon and heyrc
of Hevry aforefaid , was after

the death ofhis Father, Earle of Pen-
broke, Bjron Herbert of Caerdifein
Wales, Lord Parre and Root ofKendall,
Marmion and S. Quintin, Lord Cham-
berlain toKing /^«?^,LordWarden of
the Stannerics,Gouernoiir& Captain
for hisfaid Maiefty oftheTowneand
Caftle ofPortfh/outh&n\ght off Ho-
norable Order ofthe Garter,& oneof
hisMaiefties mod honourable Priuic
Counlcll. He married Mary , eldeft

daughter &co-heyre of Gilbert Lord
Talbot Eirle of Shrewsbury, by whom
hee had ilTue lames Lord Herbert of
Caerdiffe^ who fhortly after hee was
bornedied at Baynards-Caft/e, 1621.

1 trois lyonjrampant d'argent.

vv

Hbh? AC A.



ACATALOGVEOF THE
Earles Riuers, theirArmes, Wiues,

and Children.

WITH
C ORRECTlONS.

Ichard mddeuili, Baron o(

Wimington, married faquti

daughter oiPeter ofLuxem

burgh, Earleof S-Paul, the widdow

of Iobn Duke of Bedford , Regent o:

France
;
for which marriage, hec wai

fined to pay to King ffcw'j'theiixtjth!

fumme ofcnethoufand poundes, be

caufe he did the fame without the faidi

Kings priuity and confent ; yet after

wards obtaining'the faid Kings fauor

he was elecT; Knight ofthe Garter, th<

fourth ofAuguft,and enftallcd the 3<

ofOitober, Anno, 28. ofHenrieth

fixt j and on the 2 6.of May,the fourtl

of King Edwardthe fourth , hec wa

creatcdEarle Riuers, and made Higl

Conftable ofEngland. Heehadyflii

by the faide laqmt^ fcuen fonnes, an

fix daughters, viz. Anthony WiddeuiU^ EztkRiuers after his Father j Levi

dyed young; John dyedyong alfo. John the fourth fonne,was flaine with hi

Father at Edgecotefield-y
Lyonell fift fonne, was Biftiop ofSalisbury, (and Fa

ther to Stephen Gardiner Bifaop of Winchefter5 by his Concubine) Edtoar

fixt fonne; Richardthe fcuenth fonne,was Earle Riuers after Anthony his e!

der brother : Ehz,abeth the eldcft daughter, was firft maried to Sir John Grt

ofGroby Knight, and after to King Edwardthe fourth; Margaret was marr

ed to Thomas Titz>~Alan Earle ofArunde//; Anne the third daughter, w;

firft married to William "Bourchier, fonne ofHenry Earle ofEflex,and after t

George Grey Earle ofKent s
and thirdly, to SirEdmrdWmgfield Knight; I



Rivers.
iet was married to loh» Lord Strange ofKnocking^ Mary,was wife to Wil-

m Herbert Earle ofHttntington^ndKatberineihi fixt daughter, was firft

latriedto/ft^rjJr^/^ifccondDukcof Buckingham, and after to lajper

Watfield,Dii\ico(Bedford, andlaftly ioS'w Richard Mngfield, Knigbt of
ie Garter. This. Richard, with Iohn his fonne, were taken out ofthe Man-
3ur ofGrafton, by ofRidefdale,Captaine ofthe lewd people ofNor-
tamptonfhire, and carried to Northampton, andthere beheaded, without

ly Legall proceeding, in theyeare
?i4^. Pag.ip^.

Et portoit, d'argent a la face & quanton de gueulles.

C ORRECTION S.

)Ericles fome fay, had that skill in wraftling, that though he receiued a fall,

yet Would he perfwadc the Wrajller that caft him, and the Spectators that

:heldhim,thathe wastheC^wr<?rnotwithftanding. This Art my An-
gonift I aflure my felfe, is not to learne : howfoeucr, I will try his outfa-

ng,and tell him that this Sir Richardwidmle was not Baron of lVimington
t

sboth heerc,and pag 8. he hath deliuered) but Baron Riucrs. His Crea-
Dnfliall end the doubt, for thus I findeit^x omnibus adquos,&c.falutcm. /w. 2 *.H.«.pc.2.rn.4.-

iatis quod nos morumprobitatem, tarn perfon* quam Armorurnflrenu'mtem
duftriam,eyfidelitatem quibusviget dtleffus &fidelis Miles nofter Ricbar.

h Wydeuyll> nec nongrandeferuicium quodidem Richardus nobis indies gra-

nterimpendere nondefiflet, debite confiderantes . Volentefy eundem Richar-

m,fecundumfui meritiexigentiam aliquahtcrpr&miare, ipfum Ricbardum
Baronem Dommude Ryuers ^prdfecimus,ordinauimus& creauimus,c ei-

m Richardo nomen,J}iljem,ejr honorem, Baronis ac Domini deRyiters, dedu
vs

} cr concefsimus,ac earn cumpra-eminentijs, dignitatibus %dc cMerit quibuf-

nifcflatui Baronis regni nojiri Anglix, tarn in prxfer.tia nojlra, fefione in Par*

mentis ejr Confilijs noflris, quam alias quditercum^ fnetitfpcL~tantibus> in~

(Itmmus Jnfigniuimus& notabilitauimus , ac Nobilem regni nojiri prtdiffi,

lArenem ejr Dominum de Ryuers volumus appellari. H-ibend.& tenend. no-

'.nullum, honorem Baronis,dc Domini de Ryuers\fimulcumprteminentijs
e. eidem Richardo h&redibusfuismafculis de corporefuo legitimeprocreatis

c, which beares date at weftminfter the ninth of May, in the 26. yeare of
ng Henry the fixt.

Secondly he fayes,thatonthc 26. ofMay,thc fourth of King Edward'the
urth, he was created Earle Ryuers, Howfbeuer other men ftands affected,

t my 0wne part, I haue euer held thatFidler worthy to bee turned out of

ores among the rafcall company (though his badge on his fleeue bee as

oad as my hand, who ftill bar pes vpon one ft ring , and dwels vppon one
ac. What < Nothing but falsifications ftill < Alas, had he euer bcene con-

rfant in Record, he would foone haue found, that the* Creation beares „. , . , _ _

tc at Wejtmtnjter the foure ex twentieth (not tn e iix and twentieth or May, 1 ^.m y>$de

the fixt, not the fourth yeare ofKing Edward the fourth.
***

Laftly, fpcaking ofthe time when he was honored with the Title ofEarle
•w, he further addesthefe words, and made high ConUable ofEngUnd,
erring thereby, as if that Earlcdome, and the Conftab/cjhipofEngland

were



43*
Rivers.

•She was widdow of Henry

Bourghchter Eftjuire.See Eft.
a9.38.H.6.& i3.E4.r1 .45

were beftowed vponhim at one time, when there was no fuch matter 5 for

the one I haue faid enough, that it was A°.6.E.4. Now for the other 1 am

moftcertaine, thatvpon the furrendcr ofthefaidc Officeof HighConslablt

by John Tiftoft Eai le oUVorceJler into the Kings hands, he presently by Let-

ters Patentsbearing date at wejlmmjier, the 24. ofAuguft, in the feauenth

ycare of his reigne (and not before) beftowed the fame vppon this Richard

WidettiU^zAz Riuers for life, and to Anthony mdeutULord ofScales and Nu-

cells^ fon ofthe faid Richard in reuerfion.

A Nthony Wideuile , was after the

**'death ofRtchardhis Father, Earlc

Rivers,znd Lord Scales>'m right of his

wife Elizabeth^daughter and heyreof

Thomas Lord Scales ^ of Nucels in

Hartfordjhire. He was made Knight

ofthe Garter,in the fiftyearc of King

Edward the fourth
i
and in the fitft

ycare ofKing Edwardthe fift
,
by the

procurement of#/V/>WDukeofGlo«
cefter (then Lord Protestor) was fent

to Pomfret, and there beheaded, with-

out any iuft or lawfull caufe Iaydea*

gainft him^ the i$.o{ Iune, 1483.1!^

Anthoniehzd iffiieoncly a bafe daugh-

ter named Margaret^ who was maried

to Sir Robert Poynes Knight.

Et portoitj les armes dc (on pere. •

CORRECTIONS.

HT'Homos Bledlow Alderman ofLondon, and others, gaue certaiue Lands
A cald Okefield and Shortcroft in Neuingdcn in EiTex, to Henry Fitz> Lent,

(Tonne of Sir Lewes John Knight) and Elianer his wife, and to the heyres 0

their two bodies comming, and for want offuch nTue, to the right heireso:

Henry
^
by vertue whereofhee was thereoffcized, and fo dyed the ninth 0

May, 1480. in the twentieth ofEdwardihz fourth. Vpon whofcdeath,fo

Lands entailed to the heires males, the Iuric finde Richard FitT^Lewafoi
ofLewes Fit^Lewcs, fonne ofSir Lewes lohn Knight, to be cozen and nex

heire : but for the other, that was giuenfibi &h*redibus to the heires gene

* . _ ,
rail, they dcliuervpon their Oathes, jguoddomina Maria Comiti/fa Ryuers

fhis Anthony hark Riuett. / ••! /»> /••• »
u

i n
rhouid haue marriedMMga- vxor Antoni/WtaeuyleDomwt Ryuers, esJjilta &propnquior hares frddtct

fJ^ML'T;?
e

,

th
i

r

i
Henric* *****Lem*>& ****** 1 5 •wnorum. Which plainly (hewes, hee had

,

Kingor bcots. Rex ScctM, a" r jmrr n t . „ • t. J *
t

a 2 .E. 4.m.6.& 4 . ' iecond Wife called Marte, daughter and heyre of Henry Fit&.Lewes, al

though hcere omitted.

Richar



Rivers.

"D /charJwidemle, after the death ofAntbomt
his brother,without lawful! yfliie, was Earl

,

Riuers, Lord Scales of'Nttccls, and Grafton, and
dyed without iflue,in the feuenth yeare ofKing
Henry the feuenth, leauinghis fix Sifters his
heyrcs^who were married as aforcfaide. Page
144'

Etportoit, Iesarmesdefonpere.

CORRECTION S.

J*FI fliould demaund who married the Lord
Scales his heire, you willanfwer Anthony Wi-

deuile this£/Vhards elder brother, which I can-
not deny, butnow it begets a newqucftion. For
if that Title ofLord Scales ofNucelles fellvpon
Anthony in his wiues right (as indeede it did)

m what mannerofparticipation thereofhath this Richard, being but bro-
:r and heire ? It is true, he was heire to the Earledome ofRiuers after his
nhcr Anthony, but had no colour or right to the Barony of Scales, vnldfc
had bene his fonne, and not his brother and heire.

The Office taken at Dartford in Kent after this Earle Richards death,
th plainly diiprouethe other words, /urateres dicuntfuper facramentum*fi<utr>*.7,n.7.n. ss
m, quodRichardus nuper Comes Riuers obijt 6. die menfis Martii, A\ fexifi

nricifeptmiftne herede de corporefuoprocreato>fac. (hewing the day of his
ath to be on the fixt of March, in the fixt (not the feuenthjofKing Henry
feuenth.

lii



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Rutland, their Armes,

Wines, and Children,
with

CORRECTIONS.

"C Dward planugenet, Knight oftr

•^-'Garter, fon and heyre of

ofLangley Duke ofYorkefih fonnec

KingEdwardthe third
;
was in the li:

time of his father , at a Parliame*

held at London, the 14. of K. Rich)

the fecond, created Earle ofRuthm

and of Cork in Ireland.And in the 2

:

yeare ofthefaid Kings rcigne, hew,

created Duke of Albemarle ; froi

which , in the firft yeere of K. Hem

the fourth, hce was by aParliamei

depofed. Notwith(tanding,aftcrtl

deth ofhisFathcr i4oi.hewasDul

of rork, Lord high Conftable& A<

mirall ofEngland, Lord of Tyndii

and Knight ofthe Garter. He man

ed (at Fotheringhay in Northampti,

jlure) Philip , third daughter and c

heyre ofJohn de MohunX.ox^Du

Jler Caftle in Somerfet[birejoy whom he had no iffue. Hee was after flail

atthebattcll ofAgm-Courtjte third of King Henry thefift, 1 415. and w

buried at Fotheringhay, leauing Richard his brother to fucceed him.

Et portoit, France femee efcarcelled'engleterre, au lambell d'argent brife de neuf torteaux.

CORRECTIONS.
SEchow you are enfnared in your owne words ; Dare you ftand tothi!

Then why pag.13. and 2 66. doeyou put this Edwards creation intotl

Earledomeof^M/*^, vpon the thirteenth and heere the fourteenth cf I

chard the fecond i Say,becaufe you know notwhen it was,and fo euery 01

will thinkcyou dealeplainely. Now becaufe you (hall no longer halt b

tweene two opinionSjbutknow where hereafter to fet downc your Staffe,

will aflure you that the King (confidering tyobitatemftremam ,
propinquii

tent (thus fayes the Inftrument) &geminatammorum&generis claritatemt

TMftament ftxR* *tt *j
rffim* confanguinei nojlri Edwardiprimogeniti caripmipatris noftri Edmut

Ducts Ebornm , de ajfenfu Prdatorum &c. in inftami Parliaments nojlro ap

Weftm, conuocato cxtJleMiumrfrafatum Edwardum confangnincHm noflrum

Comil

OtherAcmes in 4Ilem4rU.

Cbatt,a* .//.R./.n./»
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mitem de Rutland, cum titulo,ftilo, ac nomine& honore etdem debitispr<tfici~

creamus,ac indeprejentialiter inuejlimus , &gladio cingimut
,
prout

cet. Habend. tenend. titulum,fiilum, ac nomcn& honorempradicJa, ti-

nt Edwardo durante vita dicli DuctspatrisJui,ejrc.Jcreaxcd him(as you fee)

tile ofRutland onely for his fathers life, by Charter bearing date at Weft-

infterthe 2£. ofFebruary, in the thirteenth yeereofhis raigne.

D 1chardPlantagenet,Knight oftheiV
Garter, fon and heyre or Richard

Coningsborough Earle ofCambridge
,

fecond brotherof Edward aforefaid

,

after the death of his Vnkle Edward
without iflue,was reftor'd to be Duke
o t Yorke, Earle ofCambridge and Rut-

land, & Lord ofTyndalljn the fourth

ycare of King Henry the fixt • he was
alfo Earle ofMarch and Vlfier 3 Lord
ofmgmore and Clare, in right ofAnne
his Mother,fifter& heyre of Edmond
Mortimer Earle ofMarch\ &c. Hee
married Cecily, youngeft daughter of
RalpheNeuill, firft Earle of Weftmer.
land) by whom he had hTue,(as in the

title of Yorke. ) Hee was flaine at the

battaile of'Wakefield, by Queen Mar-
garet, in the 38. yearcofKing Henry

fixt,and was buried at Fother'wghay in Northamptonfiire.

portoitjFrancc feme, efcartelle d* engleterre,au bordur d'argent charge de lycWrampant purprc.

P Dmond Plantagenet, third fonne ofRichayd
•^Duke ofYork aforefaid,was the third Earle

of'Rutland in the life time ofhis Father; who
being with his faid father at the battel ofmke-
field,ia.6o. the 39. of King Henry the fixt, and
but twelueyeares oldc, fell downe vponhis
knees defiring mercy 5 was cruelly ftabbed to

the hart
5
by John Lord Cliffordof weflmerland^

who did fweare, that fby thata&e) hee would
be reuenged for Thomas his Fathers death.Af-
ter he was thus murdered, hee was firft buried

at Pomfret , and from thence remooued , and
brought to Eotheringhay Caftle, and there bu-

ried by his Father.

*toit
,
France efcartelle d'engleterre , au lambell de cinque points d'argent, chargce a deux Iyon»m« neuftorteaux. efcartelle a vec Vlfter& Mortymer.

Iii 2 Thomas



R.VTLAND.

'^VHomat Mannors, Knight of the

Garter, Loid Ros,o£Hamelake,
Beluoir

3zndTrusbut, (fonne & heyre

ofGeorge Manners Lord Ros,& Anne

his wife, daughter andheyreof Sir

Thomas S.Leeger Knight , and Annt

Duchefle ofExcefier his wife ; which

Anne was fitter of King Edward the

fourth) was created Earle of Rutland

by King Henry the eight , at his Pal-

lace ofBridewell in tendency Letters

Patents, bearing date the 1 8.ofIunc,

the 17. of the fame Kings Rcigne.

King Henry the eight did alfo aug-

ment vnto his ancient Armes, (in re-

gard that he was defcended ofthe fi-

fter ofKing Edwardthe fourth)gold,

two barres a^ure ; a chiefe quarterly a.

%ure andgueulles -

r on the firft two

Flour-de-luces gold-, in the fecond, a lyonpajjantgardant ofthe firft, the third

as the fecond, the fourth as the firft. Hee married £to*r,daughter of Sir

milium Pajlon ofNorfolke knight,bywhom he had lflue, flue fonnes& fixe

daughters {Henry Manners the eldeft fonne, was after his father, Earle of

Rutland
;
lohn Mannors {

Roger Manners • Sir Thomas Manners Knight-, and

Oliuer was the fift fonne. Gertrude, married to GeorgeTtlbot, fixt Earle of

Shrewsbury
;
Anne, married to Henry 2(euill3 fift Earle of WefimerUnd\

Frances, wife toHenry NeuiB, Lord ofAburgauenny,& Mother to the Lady

Fane oi Kent {Kdtherine, vtifctoHenry C^^Efquirc; £//£4^,married to

Six lohn Sauage Knight $ and Ifabellthe Cixt daughter died young. ThisT^-

w^,died in the 35.yeareof King/torn? the eight, and lyeth buried at Botef-

foriin Leicetterjhirc.

Hew)
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and was buried at Botesford. 15^3
Et portoit, Ies armei de Ton pere.

TJEnry Mannors , Knight of the
* 1 Garter (fonnc and heyreofThe-
mas zhrekid) was thefecond Earlc
of Rutlandofthis Family , Lord Res
of Hamelake, Beluoir and Trusbut- He
maried two wiues

5
the fir ft was Mar-

£4ra,daughter of Ralph Neuili',fourth

Earlc oftreftmerland, by whomhec
had iiTue, Edward Mannors? third

Earle of Rutland
;
and John the fourth

Earlc of Rutland-? and a daughter na-
med Elizabeth , who was married to
Sir William Courtney of Potvderham

Knight.Hisfecond wife was Bridget,

daughter of John Lord Huffy of Z/»-

co/n[hire,the widdow ofSir Richard
Mori'•/on Knight , but by her had no
iffue : fhe was after married to Eran>
cis RuffellEarle ofBedford. Hee died

in the fift yeere of Queen Elizabeth
,

TjDward Manners
, Knight of the

Garter
, ( fon and heire ofHenry )

was after the death of his Father, the
third Earle of'Rutlandofthis Family,
Lord Ros of HameUke , Beluoir and
Trusbut,md chiefc Commiffioncr,
appointed byQuecne Elizabeth , to

continue the league betweene her&
lames the fixt,King ofScotland'/now
our moft dread and Soucraigne Lord
and King, 1 61 1 .) there being ioyned
with him, the Lord Euers, Thomas
Randolph ECquirc, and others. Hee
married (fabeU, daughter of Sir Tho-
man Holcroft? ofthe Vale Royall in

Chejhire Knight sby whom hee had
iiTue , one onely daughter and heyrc
named Elizabeth, married to Sir Wil-

liam CeciHLord Burghley ,fonneand
heyre apparant of Thomas Earle of

*xcefttr> by whom hec had iiTue , William Lord Ros, that died beyond the

Iii 3 Seas
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bOliue? Mtnnsri was a

Knight, but Rthert Totwhtt

was neuer knighted: he died

a*.!* 1?*

Scasinltaly, without ifTuc, 161$. IhisEdmrddkd inthc 2?. yearcof the

Reignc ofQuecnc Elizabeth, and was buried at Bctesfird ncre Beauuoir the

fifteenth ofMay following.

Etportoit5 d*or, deux burelles d'azur, auchef efcartele d'azur* de gueulles, en Ie premier deux fleur-

dc-lices, d'or, a la fecond au lyon palTant gardant d*or.

lOhnMannors, (brother and heyre male of
*Edward aforcfaid ) was the fourth Earle of

Rutland ofthat Family, Lord RosofHamelake,

Beluoir and Trusbut $ and married Elizabeth

daughter ofFrancis Charlton ofApley in Shrof-

(btre, bywhom he had iflue, Edward that died

an Infant ; Roger, that was Earle of Rutland
5

Francis now Earle ofRutland^ Sit George Man*

nors Knight , and * oUuer . Bridget,m(cto

* Sir Robert Tirtvbit of Lincoln/hire Knight
5

Francis , married to William Lord Willoughby

of Parbam $ Elizabeth , married to Emamell

Lord Scroepe of This died in the

yearc, 1587.

Et portoit, lesarmes de Con frere»

xtnl

RCfcev Mannars> fonnc and heyre ofJohn a-

forefaid, was after the death ofhis Father,

the fift Earle ofRutland, Lord RosofJJameUke,

Beluoirand Trusbut-
3
and married Elizabeth

,

daughter and heyre ofthat worthyand renow-

ned Sir PhiltP Sidney Knight,flaine at Zutphen

in GelderlanL the 17. of O&ober, 1 5 85. and

died without iitue , in the yeare,* 1600. lea*

uing Frmu Manntrs his brother, to fuccecd

him.

Etportoit, cTorideuxbttreHe* d'azur, au chefefcarteUe d'aau

cVdegueulles, en lapremies destfieitt dt-lador.alafeconeJ

auleopardpaiantd'or.

mmU

I



RVTLAND.

"CRancisMannors, fbnof /ohnEarlcA ofRutland , 'and brother and heyre
ofRoger, the fifth Earle ofRutland of
this Family; was thefixt Earle ofRut-
land, Lord Ros of Hamelake^Beluoir

s

and7W*r
5 enftalled Knight of the

Noble Order ofthe Garter,at windfor
the fencnth ofIuly^ a». 1 6 1 6. He is al-

fo Iufticcin Eire of all the Kings For*
rcfts and chafeson this fide the Riuer
ofTrent. H e married two wiues, the
fuft was Francis

, daughter and one of
the heirs ofSir Henry Knyuet o(Charl-
ton in mltjbire, and widdow of Sir

William BeuetlofCornwall^ had ifTue

Lady Katherine, married to Sir George
Fillers Knight ofthe Garter,Earle and
Marquefle ofBuckingham. His fecond
wife is Cev/Z^daughter of SitJohn Tuf

wofHothfield'm Knight and Baronet, (and widdow ofEdwardHun*
rford) by whom he had ifTue, Henry Lord Ros

y and Francis Lord Ros of
'melake , who died both yong without iflue.

porroit, d'or a deux burelles d'azur, au chefefcartellc d'azur& de gwulles , CD la premier deux flewr-
!-Ur <for, a la fecond au leopard paflant d'or.

A Caia-



Fabella.

A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Salisbury , theirArmes,

VViues, and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

P Atricke de Eureux, (Con ofWalter de Eureux,

Earleof Rofemer , and SibiUhis wife, Foun-

ders ofthe Monaftery of Bradenpke , 1093.)

-1 was Steward of the houfc to Mauld the Em-

pre{Te
5 by whofemeanes the Earledomeof St-

lisbury was confirmed vnto him,io the 2 8.ycere

ofKing Henry the fecond. He married Ela, the

widdow of William, the third Earlc warren and

Surrey, daughter oCwiUiamTaluaife , Earleof

Poxtiue, gr.md-childeto Roger Montgomery, by

hisfon Robert de Montgomery Earle of Shrervf

bury, by whom hce had iifue, William FitfrPa-

trickehztk of Salisbury and Rofemer, Patrick

and pMjp.Canons at Bradenftock. This Patrick

was a WitneiTe to theCharter ofpacification of

the troubles betweene King Stej?ben,znd Henry

Duke of'Normandy, 1 1 5 2 . and after was flaine in Aquitaine, by GuydeLu*

fenan, in commingasaPilgrimefrom S.lmesde Compojlella and as the

Priory Booke of hath, the fixtKalendsofAprill, 1 i68.and was bun

ed at S. Hillaries, the 1 5 . ofKing H<wj> the fecond 5 ( Doftor Powell in till

defcription of FoL 1 H-faith, that about theycare,1054. Roger Mont

gomery, William Fitz-Euftace, and Arnold Harecourt,vtete flaine ncere Caer

diffem Wales
;

Walter de Eureux EarleofSalisbury , and%* Grow?

•Had he denied it,yethad he
WerC hurt

'
3nd after dled in Norm

.

And̂ WhicH W3S FathCf°f
'

been blamelcffe, but he only Patrickey which M. Camden * denieth to be Earle.

£"S5wt\Sr Etportoi^Wfalyonsrampantd-o^.^i.^e&Iamp^dcgueulle,:

fled to Atfff// </* Miwbrty _
with his daughter, and died Wr*

1175. was an Earle. f7<fc

Gendent Rcfuttt/mtm. pag.

4.and 5.



CORRECTIONS.

7lrft, you fay that the Monaftcry ofBradenfioke in Wiltlhire was founded
• in the yecrc 1 093 • but the Bookc ofLacock (which you fecra fo oft in this

nfuingtra&rohauefeene) (hewes mcethe contrary in the fe very words.
i°. MC X L 1 1, idus Afrilis , Eundatum erat Prioratum de Bradenftocke. Lit. it***. Ms.fi/. tci»
"his makes mc doubt whether cuer you had any view of that booke or nor «rmar,oCouom*»o.

ut doe as many doe , talke of Robin Hoodand yet neucr (hot in his bowe •

; (hall better appeare in thefequell of myobferuationsoutofir
3 againft

ou.

Then I am told that thcEarledomeof Salisbury was confirmed vnto this

atrickdeEureux, a°.2 8. H.2. and yet within two lines following, that the
:me Earle was dead a°. 15.H.2. An abfurd parcel! of Heraldry it is ccr-

linly : Did any man euer heare before now , that an Earlcdome was be-
owed vpon one thirteen yeres after he was deadc • HouedenMontenfts,zrA , H^denfiU^.tw . u.
therconcurre indifferently for his death, therefore 1 muft put Maftcirorke*ab«deM,mt'im *

Q
-'l *i>*

> his Eafter booke to proue the Earledome then confirmed. Thjt hee was
arlcof Salisbury I doe not gaine-fay

; marry, that irwasfashce fayes)

len confirmed vnto him , 1 will neuer belceue. Better prooffe, thcre&te
pray you, orelfeputout your precife pointing at times : and fo I may
roceed.

In the next placeyou endeauouno cry downe Matter Camden
, ( whofe

ookesyou are vnworthy to carry after him) with a fewwordsout of Do-
tor Powells hiftorv , becaufe he will not acknowledge Walter de Eureux ( fa-

ler ofEarle Patr;cke ) to haue heene alfo Earle ofSalisbury. I labour not to
npcach the credit ofthat learned Doctor, but this I fay 10 this vntearned
:auiller,that there is not one found, not any one, oneisafmallnumber$
rid yet I fay confidently there is not anyone thatliucd inthofe times that
itethisWalter, Earle ofSalisbury. But the current of all ancient Records
reconcurrent, that he neuer bore that title : ofwhich take Henry the thirds

confirmation of Lands to the Prior and Cbannons ofBradevflocke^ (which
ouCt waiter had founded) where it appears he was no Eqrle in thefe words.
ir

b Heartens Rex^foc. falutem. Sciatis nos intuitu Dei
, fofroJalute animx

ollr&^ fo animarum anteceff'orum fobxredum noftrorum^ concefitjfe fo hac*
Chart'^'l6' H 3 m '

trtanojlra confirmaffe Priori'fo Canonicisdc Bradeneftock , omnes donationes

ibferiptas, viz. ex dono walteri de Saresbir ? (without the add ition 0 f Comi-
ts) totam villain de Bradeneftock^ fo quicquidad illaw fertinet, foe. EX dono
'omitis Patricij (with his due title) totam villam dcwtlcote, foe. The Redde-
ooke'm the Exchequer fhewes as much, for when eucry one was to ccrtifie

!jng Henry the fecondofhis Knights fees, thus writes Earle Patricke. e Ca- tr , L * , • «

ijsmo DominoJuo Regt Anglu Comes PatrwusJalutem
, fo fideltafermctd.felto. jvuu.

iudito freccpto veslro de militibusjeodatis , foe . Iftifunt feodati de veterofe-
famento defeodo Walteripatris met, foe. not adding at all the word Conntis.

to take what the booke Lacock hath left to thefe our times. d Erat qui- d ,m milesftreum Nermannus, walterw le Ewrm Comes de Rofemar". ( I fhall I%
,^ Lactkt"f's' MSt f°

'

K k k come
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Geroldm Comes de 'Rof- Edwardus dittus de Sarif-

•*ria natm in A»gliat

vicecomes comitatusWilts.

come to the point in hand anon) quipropterprobitatemfuam Rex Guil. Conq

dedit fibi totum dominum de Saresburia Ambresburia, Antequamiflewal

terus le Emus in An
Walter** de Eureux Cemes

glidm venit
> gemit Q(

deKf>*r, cut Will. Con. fMmm C0miterndeRoj
quetter dedtt Saresbunam . , .

J

& Ambresbnnam.
mar M™?« > f#j
nmt Guillelmnm de Rof
marie Gros , qui genuh

Gttill. deRofmar le Mef
chyn fecundum , qui gc

nun Gmllel. tertium dii

Refinar , qui obijt Jim
liberis. Pojlquam mite
rius le Ewrus penuitEd-

wardum natione i^tnzli-
Stbilla Matilda a

6
j ~ cum natttm polea viceco-
de I a- mipta . . ,

i J
. , ,

dure* vLfri.
™tem mites, qui babuh

do de vxorem , de quagenuit

Boh,'in quandam jiliam nomim

tyatildem , quam poftet

H'tmfridus de Bohundtt-

xitin fv\orem^ &qMen-

damfiltum nomine WAl-

terum de Saresburia.

mar Mantelec. in Nor
mannia.netm anteqnam

pater tntrauit Angliam

-A.

Willelmm de "Rofmar.

le Gros.

Willelmm de Rofmar le

Aiefckinfecundm

Willelmtu de Rofmar

Walterus de

Sarifburta

fitdator Pri-

orattts de
r
Bradenflo\

t

Patriciw de Eureux

primus Comes Sarum.

*L/te6kbookt calls \\txAtia- 1*
anot de Vtteri,Q\tt was after

married to WtUtam-Pajnell

y/dec/a»fit.a.°.i6.H.i. m .5

tertius obijtfineprole

Iftc Walterm ( here is no fpeech of Earle ) duxitvxorem nomine Sibillam

deCadurcis, de quagenuit Patricium primum Comitem Sarum. ( Now it is

plaine, that none had that title before this Patricke , for hee is called theftrjl
Earle ofSalisbury ) Idem Walterm fundauit Prioratum de Bradnejlok^ & con*

ftitnit ineodem Deoperpetuo dtferuientes Canomcos regulares
t quipott mortem

vxoris induit to furam& habitum Canonicorurn
3 & ibidem corpora eorurn in

vno tumulo callocantur iuxtaprAsbyterium. Enough is faid 3 ifnot too much.;

I will therefore to the next.

\ATUliam de Eureux, fonne andheyrcoi
* Patricke, was the next Earle of Salisbu-

ry and Rofemer after his Father. He married E
Itanor, daughter of * Ttrell de Mainers

,
bj

whom he had ifluc, two daughters his hcyres

,

Ella the eldeft , was married to mlliamiurai

med Longftee^bafc fonne of King Henry thefe

cond, begotten of the faire Lady Rofamom

Clifford ; Mabellthe fecond daughter, was mat

ried to Lord Nigellde Mowbray with the Man
nor ofBanefed in Surrey. This William (asU
cocke Priory bookehath ) dyed the 1 5. Kalen<

ofMay, in the yeare, 1 196. and was buried a

Bradenfloke,

Et portoit, lei armes de fon pe rc.

COR
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CORRECTIONS.

rOa hauealwaycsbeene like a winter-funnc, ftrong enough toraife va-
l pours,butvnabietodifpellthem. Dare you ftill affirme, chat this Willi-

ndeEureux Earlc ofSaltsbury had two daughters &coheires,E/<< & Mabell

arried to Moubray? I account it not the leaft part ofmy happines, that for

ie feeming tcftimony which you wreft to ferue your owne turn,! am able

(hew ten to the contrary. To whofe vcrdidt dare you ftand? Will you'bc

ied by Chronologers^Thenhcare what*Houeden faya^nnogratu 1196. ****t"fit-w6J>ai*'. so.

deft annusfeptimus regniRichardi Regis Anglia *-obiit Willielmus Co-

ts de§&tllz(bitifilitts Cowitis Patricii ± cuimfiliam karcdem (heere is

cntion but of one, and that is Eld) Richardus Rex Anglia dedit in vxorem
m Comitatu ^al^fbttt wiUielmofratrifuo notho. Learne alio what the

>oke ofLacocke[ayes, b Patricius vero etusfilms (thus the ftory goes on ^Lib.Lacoci^Msfifa*

here before I left) genuit ex <vxore fua Ela, Gmllelmum Comitem Sarum,
ullelmus vero daxit Alianoram de Viteri, de qua genuit flliam vnicam norm-

Elam,A 0,Dom. 1 188. (you fee he had butfiliatn vnicam one onely daugh-

r) qua data eft domino CuiUelmo de Longfpee,filio Regis Henricifecundi. Cui
tminus Rex Richardus reddidit Comitatum de Rofmar, ficut hareditatem&
hareditariumfount, id eft ipfius EU, quodfibi accefsit accidit de iure hx-

iitario Edwardi de SaresburiafiliiWalterile Ewrous.

Or will you be tried by Records ? Then know that King Edward the 3.

ingdefiroustobee enformed, whether the ancient Earles of Salisburie

od at any time feized ofthe Caftle
}
towne ofold Sarum and the Shrieue^

eke of wiltfhire,or not
;
the Iury certifie vpon their Oathes/^/W Patrici- <r* fenfett mfcattmm *

quondam Comes Saresbur. de caftro& villa veteris Sarum, & officio vice-
A *-»$ ,E - 3« •»••<*•

mtis Comitatusmltes,feifitusfuit in dominicofuo<vtdefeodo& iure, tempo'

Hen: regisfecunditA0
, regnijui XII II. de quibus idem Patricius obiitJeifi-

r
t
poft cuius mortemfuccefsit mlLielmus Comes Sarumfillus& het es ipfius

tricti, cuifuccefsit Ela filia 6c heresprAdiftimllielmi (not one word c f a
*beH)quam Willielmus de Longajpatbapoftea duxit invxorem,dequa genuit

Uielmum dcLongafpatha iumorem^ qui quidem WiUielmus etdem Eltfuccef-

in htreditatem, fafeifttusfiuit inpradiclis Cafiro, villa <jr officio. Et dicunt

odtempore ipfius WiUielmi iunioris,propter diuerfas di(fenttones motas, inter
nricum regem tertiumproauum domim Regis mnc,&pradiclum Willielmu

norem, maxime,pro eo quodidem WiUielmus contra defenfionem Regis exi~

regnum Anglix, licentia domini Regis nonobtema, Dominus RexHenricus

hifecit in manum fuam dicta Caflrum viUamfa officiumfy eainmanus
ts rettnuitj&c.A like d certificate to this is made into the Chancerie , by 7̂

" ^xSS2£^»*S
:Trcafurer, Barons, and Chamberlaines ofthe Exchequer, wherein it^pHl ' '* 15

Jearesamong other things,that Ela Comitiffa Sarum wasfilia& hares wil-

'mimperComitis Sarum, and alfo that Patrickede Eureux wasprimus Co-
tSarum,vj\\izh confirmes my words elfewhere.

Or will you bee tried by Reafon 1 The word tixres is defined by Ciuili-

I
and others, to befuccefforinvnimrfum ius quoddefundus habuit. And

Kkk2 ancient
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* There are yoa befide the

Culhion, for what fay you
to Earle Warren, Alliemnrte,

ferterJ&c

.

W:

ancient times (as Records tell mc) neuer called anyone fimply jiliam
ft

h&redcm^ vnlefle fhe was (vnica) oncly daughter and heire. Now in th<

authorities but euen now vouched, you may obferue, that Ela hecre (poker

of) is notonely prouedto befiliam, but Vnicamfilim fabfiredem of ,th<

fajde William Earle ofSalisbury^ not once mentioning any Coheire or P+rt

ner either to her Fathers Honor or Eftate.

Moreouer, that the able Reader may the better iudgc betweenevs, takt

the words whereupon MTorke builds, Knowye that INigeUhord Moubray

if M*iel wife of Nigel de^aue^uenm^confirmed^from my Manner ofBenJledin Surrey {which I hat

'uowbrxy was an heire xx>m marriage with Mabellmy wife^ heire of'William Fitz-Patrtcke) the Church
1S£S^^J^i 9fBa>Mto theCanom of Southwarke, inwbofepofefsion Ifound the fay

d

the Mewirtyes, marflwiiher churcbyConfirmedby Richard By(hop ofWinton t ejrc. Obferue that this Mabel
Armes with theirs ? was ^wmum fitz-Patricke, but the Deede does not fay of willim

fonnc ofPatricke(ot Fit^ Patricke Earle of Salisbury. Befides this Willim

Earle ofSalisbury (one ofwhole heires he fayes Mabellwas) furuiued higt

deMeubray her husband, therefore fhe could not properly befaydeto bc<

Heire^ when her father was yet liuing . Moreyou may haue heeteafter, a;

occafion (hall be offered : in the meanc time, I w ill hearken what you cat

obieel:, and then Etiam tibi furentifitisfaciam)
I will (hape you an anfwere

though you be in a mad mood.

Iliiam furnamed Longfpte, (by reafoi

ofa long Sword which he vied) baf

fonne ofKing Henry the fecond, (begotten o

the faire Lady Rojamond Clifford his Concu
bine) was Earle ofRofemer^ad by K. Ricbar t

the firft his balfe brother, was created Earleo

Salisbury. IHsWilliam Longjpee, wasthelal

that writ in their Stiles, Earles of Rofemer: fo

;'.frer that Philip King ofFraunce had gottci

Normandy^Guyan^Poittiers* and Britaine, a

bout the fixt yeareof King John* all fuch Nc
blemcn ofEngland, as had either Earledome

or Baronies in thofc Countries, left to writ

or entitle themfelues ofthe lame. He marrie

Ela, eldeft daughter and coheire of mlliat,

F/'/^-Patricke E?>rle ofS alisbury a forelaid, I

had iffuewiliiam Longfpee, fromwhom yiingHenry the third did take bot

the title ofEarle, as alio the Caftle ofSalh bury,and who after died in a bai

taileagainft the Infidels, in thcyeare 1250. StephenLongflee Chicfciuftic

ofIreland, fecond fonne, (vnto whom William his brother gaue the Mar
nor ofWAmberge. This Stephen had to wife}Emmelyne Countefle ofVl}t\

daughter and heire ofWalter Ridelesford^ Baron ofBray mlrelmi.NichoL

Longfpee the third fonne, was Bifbop of Salisburie, and dyed 1196. Richar

Longfpee was a Canon at Bradenftoke ; JfabeHthe eldeft daughter, was marr:

cd to wiUtim Lord Vefcy ±£11*,mmkd to Thomas fixtEarle ofWarwick)
an

)



after to Philip Lord Baffit^ and Idona the third daughter, was married to
Wil/idmBeauchampeB^OiiofBed/ord.rhisPVi/ham Earle ofSalvburie}was
Conftableof" Douer Caftlc, and (ayling with RichardEark of Comewallhls
Nephew, and Philip de Albeney into Gafeotgne the tenth ofHenry the third
recouered PoicJiers, which before was loft by King lohn , and in their return
againc into England, hardly efcaped (hipwracke, being ftrangely caftvpon
the Cornim (bores, and dyed in the fame ycare, w6. and lyeth buried in
the Cathedrall Church at Salisbury, in a faire tombe. After whofe death,
£&his wife and CounteiTe, profelTed herfelfeaNunne, in the Religious
houfeat Lacocke in Wiltftiire, which was ofher foundation,and was the firft

AbbeiTe thereof. Afterward (he forfooke her Abbate(Te,in theyeare 1257.
and died in the yeare 1261 . This William lyeth buried with thefe Armes vp-
on his (hield, D'a^urfix lyons rampant dor^i^ 1 . which were the Armes of
William Eitz, Patricke his iviues father.

C ORRECTIONS.
TShall not needeany further to trouble my felfe, or tyre you, with the re^
Spelling of thefe brain -ficke inuentions about this Ela Longfieejo proue her
Mcly daughter and heire

y and not to be daughterand coheire, as this Affirmer Seemort »n the anfwer nexr

both heere,pag.20i. twice
}
in his rabble ofErrorsand elfcwhere hath deliuc-

afore" so,ns'

red
:
Will you bcleeue that he is able clearly to proue it f I allure you I dare

oot, but durft venture no lcffe pledge then my life on it, that hee cannot by
found authority manifeft it. Heis notmuch vnliketheboatman,wholoo«
keth one way

3
and roweth another

;
but very like the pidure oftonus^ who

lookcth two contrary waves at once.His owne words will feme to conuincc
trim, being flat contraries in them£lues

5
for looke but into the life of King

Henry the fecond, and there (hall you finde, that he fay es this William Long.
0 ""**"4

fee married Ela daughter andheire ofWilliam Earle of Salisbury : yet here he
makes her wrongfully to bee daughterandcoheire of William Earle of Salif
\ury : as ifit was a truth that (lie had a fifter named MabeU.
The next pbce^requires a moft ample demonftration. Fii ft in regard Wil- 'Ltt L««k!>T?t.y,

Ham de Longfpee the fecond of that fGuilldmus Lonyfyee (thus it fol-
wme Earle ofSalisbury is left out of lowes ft ill where I laft left in Lacack
us due place in the Catalogue. Next bookc) expradieJa Ela liberosgenu-
).ecaufe he hath omitted fome of the it, quorum nominafunthdc^ Gutllel-
flue ofWilliam the firft. And thirdly, mus Longefpee (ecundus (Earle of
orthatthe hiftory of thefe Martiall Salisbury, * which Title Henry the .^.r^pag. 705,^.50
varies ismuch ecclipied thereby. For third tooke fromhim) qui viriliter
edrehe whereof, I thinke it not alto- contra hops chrijiim terra Sanely
|ether vnneceffary to * leaue thefe dimicans^ ibidem pro nomine lefu
iocs out of Lacocke booke , vntill I contumeliampatiens, vitam tempo-
hall fully frnifti that that wil be a fur- ralemfiniens in Cbriflo finefine vi-
her freedome oftruth hcereafter. clurus, <vtfortis athleta Dei ad cceli
yalatium annoDomin^M.CC X L I X..afienditt6enwt etiam Richardum,
'MfmCanonicusSarumfChmoaofhiafatieftoliC fayes M. Yorke) cuius
irfus apudLacechttmuUwJtepbanum Com,VltonU cuius corpus apudLa-

cock
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^humtumcjl,corvcronu6ApudBradeHeflokobtmctJcprt

laum quifrit Epifcopum Sarum, cuius corpus ^JT^'1
eiut apud Lacok, vifcerAvero apudRAmubertAm ^fabeUam deVefcy{$xb wife

to William Lord Vefcy) Elam quam
duxit Comes mrewike frpoflu Philip.

*Cmmlu pus Bail*qutrcmaxfttfiritejdamde*

duxitinvxorem mlterusfiius Roberti.de qua
t
gemitCatarmam

)& Loricam,

eiuxvelau erant apudUcok . Elam (omitted likewifc; quam duxtt prims

Guillelmus de Voddingfelles, de quagemtt Robertum qui Deruegoill.

Ela ergo vxor Guillelmi Longefpeeprimiy
natafuttapudAmbresbmampatrt

fa> matre Normannis. I

^tpaterita^eius defeclus fenio.migrauitAdChrillttm A°.Dom. MCXCVI.

materem anteper biennmm obijt quorum corpora apud Bradenpkfunt tumw

lata tuxta vefttbulum ibidem,fublapide marmoreo. Interea domma cbartfsi-

tna Ela (which is the Lady we haue fuch a coyle about) patre fa matre orba-

ta, clamper cegnatos fa nam adduttifuti in Ttyrmanmam, fa ibidem[ub tuta

faarcJa cuflodh nutrita. Eodem tempore in Angliafuit quidam Miles nomine

Guillelmm Talbot. qui trJuitje babttumperegrini, in Normanniam transfrew

uitt fa moratmper duos annos t hue atfc illuc vagans, adexplorandam dominant

Elam Sarum. Et ilia inuenta exuit habitumperegrini, fa induitje quaji Cytba-

rifator fa Curiam vbi morabatur intrauit, Et vt erat homo locojus ingeftit

antique?urn valdeperttus, ibidemgratanterfutt acceptus quaji familiaris. Et

quando tempus aptum tnuemt in Angliam repatriauit.babensfecum tflam ve.

nerabilem dominant Elam fa baredem comttatus Sarum (there was you fee

no other heire but her fclfe) fa *am Regl Ricbardoprdfentauit. Ac ille latifsi-

meeamfufcepit.fa fratnfro Gutllelmo Lunge/pee maritauit, per quern libem

Jubfcriptos habuit, vt z, Gu Uelmum Lungefpecfecundum, Stepbanum, Rtcar-

dum, Nico/aum/fabellam f'efcy, PctronelUm (left out by M. Yorke)./** obijt.

in virginitate, fa "pud Bradenejlokiuxta latus AuUfiu dextrum, ibidem (e-

pultafublapide marmorco, Elam fa /dam. Anno Domini M- CC. XXVI.

Bominus Guillelmus Longefpeeprimus nonas Martij obijt (hec was poyfoned

^i.f^-rf.3. 7<n«.,o (as is reported) by Hubert de Burgo, Earle of Kent and Chiefe lattice of

England) cuius corpus apud Sarum cjl humatum . Ela vero vxor em Jeptem

auntsfuperuixit in viduitate,&propofuit autemfepius vtfundaret Monafem

Deoplacemia, profaluteanim*fua, fa maritifui t fa omnium anteceforumjuo.

rum.quAper reuelattones babuit, vt inprato tefiudinu Angltce S^ttatytitttUe

trope Lacok Monafterium ddificaret, inhonorem SanCt* Mart*, Sanftt% Ber-

»Ardi, fa vfq. Adfinem compleuitfumptibusJutsproprijs, ideft.deComitatu Sa.

rum quifuit hxredttasfua.Funiautt etiam PriorAtum de Henton.ordimm Cat-

tuft*, -una die duo Monafieriafundauit.primo mAne XV I. KaI. Ma^A'-dom.

M.CC XXXIL Apud Lacok, in quo Santt* degunt Canonijfe continue Dtt

famulantes, fa deuotifstme. Et Henton pott nomm, Anoo vero AtAtis/uoy

XLV.&o.

, Guillelmus Lungejfee fecundus (from whom King Henry the third tookt

'C/wr/7 idmjmt^s. the Earledome ofSalisbury, genuitde jdonia Candol* (daughter and heiretc

jtti
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uGuiMmumLongefpe tertmm> Ricbardum, c Elam /married to lamesde
iudley)& Ednsundum. ' cb»fa 7.n-h™j

,

Stepbanus Longefpee (focne to^/4wthefirftof that name Earle of Sa-
ibury )fub Rege Henrico. 3 . lu/liciarius in Hibernia& Dominm Capital* erat
rdinatw - duxit in vxorcm Emelimm Comitifjam de i'lton. per quam erat Co-
tes de riton.genuit ex ea Elam deU Soueh^quam duxit Rogerm de la Seuche,
tquaAlanus^fo'c.

Guillelmus Lengefteetertim
, f neucr enioyed the Earledome of Sarum,

lough he furuiucd his Father)filim Guilklmi Longeffeefccwndi, duxitin vx-
em Mat1Idem filiam Domini Waltert de Clifford (a ftcr married to lobn Lord
jflWBaron of Brimmesfieldin Gloceftei (hire ) ex quagenuit vincam nobi-
Yimamfiliam Margaretam nuncupatam. Dida veto Margareta nupfit illu-

-tfsimo viro Domino Henrico de Lacy Comiti LincolnU
, <§r. Which Earle

Mam de Longefpee fii&Eatle of Salisbury ot that name had this Epitaph
rittenofhim.

Flos Comitum WiUielmus obit, (lirps Regia' lonvu*
_ r • • / § i * o / <i Mat' Part*, p \ 1 7.n. i o.
Enjis vagwam c&fit habere breuem.

r

Though I haucbeene tedious, blame mce not, pafTagcsof this nature I
ie,and little thinkc vpon time when I light vpon them , they like mee fo

\ATllliam Lord Montacute
}(Soa ofSiwouv X Monte-acute, Baron of Shifton Mcute-

acute) was created Earle ofSalisbury,in the 1 1

.

yeare ofKing Edward the third, and had giu^o
him the Caftle and Barony ofDenbigh • and in
the 1 7. yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne, he was
crowned King of \X\tJjleofManjnd had giuen
him and his heyi es, a thouland Markes land by
theycare, (for taking Roger Mortimer prifoner,

at Nottingham Caftle, whohad beene too fa-

miliar with the Kings Mother. ) IhisWilliam
when King Edward the third went to clayme
his right to the Crown ofFranee,againft Philip

deValoiSy 1 1 3 8 . was taken prifoner,and carried

to Paris , and after ranfomed by rhe exchange
ofthe Earle of Morret , who was then prifoner.

ngland. At this expedition, K. Edwardprayed the ayd ofthe Flemings
,

Jexcufedthemfelucsbyanoathandbondofa Million of gold , which
t had taken and made,in the Popes Chamber , that they fliould alwaies
>c and aid the King ofFrance , and fight vnder his Standard and Armes 5

»eupon,bytheaduiceof/./^/D,

^r^»;^of Gaunt, King Edwarddid
rter the Armes ofFrance before his owne of England, and proclaimed
felfe King ofFrance, by reafon whereof, the Flemings held themfelues

difcharged
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difchargcd both ofoath and bond , and fo did aide and hclpe King Edward,

This William married Katherine, daughter& one of the co-heyres ofWillia*

Lord Grantfen, a Burgonyan borne, and a great Baron in England^by whom

hec had ifluc , two fonnes and fourc daughters
;
William the eldeft,was after

his Father, Earlc of Salisbury ; Sir John Montague Knight, married Margaret^

daughter and heyre of Sir Thomas Mounthermer Knight , ( fonnc ofRalpht

Mounthemer Earle ofGlocefter) and dyed before his brother William, in the!

1 3, y cere ofKing Richard the fecond. Sibellthe eldcft daughter.was marri.

ed to Edmund Earlc ofArundellfot his third wife : Philip the fecond daugh.

ter was married to Roger Mortimer Earle of March ;
Elizabeth the third

daughter, was married to Gyles Lord Badelifmer^nd died without iffuc
;
Ag\

nes the fourth daughter. This mlliam founded the Abbey of Briftlejha*

^«^/^,anddiedotaIuftsandTurneyat Wind/ore
,
intheyeere, 1343

and was buried in the White-Fryers in London*

Etportoit, d'argCntautrois Lozengies en facectegueulla*.

CORRECTION S.

K Llthough in euery puifne Auditor, the chiefepart is to beleeueytt for mj

***owne particular, I neuer durft read this Author without a great dealer

fcare,becaufealmoft euery where I findc him falfe. Euen hecre, (although

it be fomewhat fmoothely carried) is afoulefauk in faying t\mKatbertn

(this Earle Williams wife) was one ofthe coheires ofWilliam Lord Grantfon

* Mfc«tr.t\j.E.j. n*.4 . For I fay, and fay no more then is true , that mlliam de Grandifono * died 9

£.3. who by Sibilla daughter & coheyre of lohn TregoT^ left iifue Peter, lohn

Otto, Catherine married to this William Earle ofSalisbury, Agnes married t

lohn de Northxvode, and Mahell married to John de Pate/hull. Peter the eldcl

*Mfi,t\J*.g. Jtn: Jf. fonne& heyre to his father « died iifueleiTc, in the yeare 1 3 5 8. lcauing lok

his brother (Brthop of Exon) his heyre , who hauing noiltue iikewife , die

'Kfi.f.n.t.jjw.tft 13^. and lefthiseftateto Thomas de GrandiJa?*, fonne and heyreofow

^EfiZ'M.M j.n'.fj./t.i. brother to Peter and lohn aforefaid
5
which Thomas lcauing s no children b

hinde him, his patrimony was by and by (hared betweene his heyres , vi;

•E***d*imuM.y.i.H.*Wtiiiim fa Montacute Earle otSarum this Earles fon, Roger de Northwod

B^k4mf!
tnit UhetMdil

'

Alice Wake, Rogermuchamp, lohn Tudenham,and Thomas Fauconberg. A

that 1 will acknowledge is, that fhe was his daughter, and for his heires, hf

had none other then the Lord Peter de Grandifono ox Graund/on, as I hat

faid before. ThcRecords that I haue vouched in my margine , will fpeal

onmy fide, and you mould haue hadthem, ifI had not thought they woul

haue takenvp too muchroomc.

Co

m
1
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\\TJlliam Lord Montacutt (fonne
* V and hcyrc of William Earle of

Salisbury^oxzhiJi) after the death of

bis Father , was the fecond Earle of

Salisbury^oxd ofDenbigh,and ofth«

jjleofMan, ofthat name
;
which ho-

nour ofDenbigh, was recouered from

him
,
by Edmund Mortimer Earle of

MaT(h. Hce was one of the Founders

ofthe Noble OrderoftheGartei^and
W/JGouernor of Callis

,
vnderKingtfi-

l^ll f/?4^thefecond,i 380. Hee foldcthe

jjle ofMan 10 Wtlliam Lord Scroofe ,

Treafurer of England', and Earle of

w/r/fc/r^whobeeing after beheaded.

King Henry the fourth, gaue the ijle of
Man to Henry Percy Earle of Nor-

thumberland, to hold of him and his

fuccelfors, Kings ofEngland, by the

feruice of bearing the fword at the

Monation. Hee married Elizabeth, daughter and one of the co-heires of

hn Lord Mohun, ofVunfter Caftle in Somerfctfhire, and had iflne, William

i onely fonne and heyre, llainc at Tilt ar windfore, by William his father,

rfixtofRichard thefecond. This William the Father died in the twenty

areofKing^W^thefecond,leauing/^/z hisNephew (fonne of John

i brother) to fucceed him,i390.

Et portoit, les armes de Ton pert.

CORRECTIONS.

Vratores dicuntfuferfactamentumfuum quod Willclmus de MonteawtP rm- *
Imj. edttddpudNoumti Sa-

fer Comes Sarumobijt tertwdie lunij vltimo praterite. Et qupd'
lohannest^^^Wil^^iHUt.

Monteacuto chiualerfilms fa hares lohannes de
Monttacuto chiualerfratris '" '

/'"*,n
*
3S'

tditti wiUelmi Comitis , dtatis 40. annorum fa ampliut, eft iffiw nuper Co-

tit haresfropinqmor : by this it is plainc, thathe died the third day ofIunc

the twentieth ofRichard the fecond , which needes muft bee thenin the

arc of our Lord. 1 397. not 139^

Lll
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"tOhtfMountAcuteKnight, fonne& hcireof 5

*lohn Montacute Knight,andNephew 8c hci

ofWilliam Earle oiSalisbury his Vnkle,wastl

third Earle of Salisbury of that name , at

was one of the Noblemen which conlpin

the death ofKing Henrythe fourth , at a Iuf

held at Oxford', but being difclofed , diuers <

them wereput to death ; and this John Serb
mas Holland'Earle ofKent* flying vntoC/Vr

J?er t were by the rude Townes-men thcr

brought into the Market-place, and there ha

their heads fmitten off, the firftyecreofKin

Henry the fourth. He married Mauld, daugl

ter and heire ofSirAdam Francis of London

Knight,& widdow of Sir AlanBoxhullknx^h
Lieutenant of the Tower>&had hTue, Thorn,

MountacuteEark ofSalisbury , and Richardihzt died without ifTuejand thrc

daughters
;
Annexhz cldeft, was firft maried to Sir RichardHanck/ord, aft<

to Sir John Fitz.Lewis Knight . and thirdly , to lohn HollandEarkoi Hut.

tington,andDuke of Excefter 5 Margaret the fecond daughter , was marrie
towiUiam Lord Ferrars o/Groby&nd Elizabeth the third daughter,was mai

ried to Robert Lord willoughby otEresbte,

Etportoit, dargent, au trois Lozengiesen face de gueulles.

*~r*Homas Montacute , Son ofUh
A Earle ofSalisbury , flaine by th

Commons at Circefler, was reftorc

to be Earle of Salisbury, in the tent

yeareofKing Henry the fourth; an

after in the Tixtyeere ofKing Henri

the fixt, hee was made Knight of th

Garter
i and intheyearc, 1423.11c

raifed the fiege of Crauant in Im
goigne, where hee , with the lolTc c

21. hundred men , flew eight thot

fandof the enemies. After hee wa

fubftitutcdVice-Regentofthe cour
tries of France, Bry and Champaign

and Sir John Faftol/eDcpmy in th

Dutchy ofNormandy.And in the fij

yeare ofKing Henry the fixt, he, wit

fVilltamdelaPoleEavkoi Suffolke.l

lohnTalbot Earle ofShrewsbury , bi

fiegcdtheCityofOr/iWfftfiii France, where hee andSir Thomne Gargm
Knigh
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(night, looking out ofa high window, in a Tower at the Bridge end, to

new the Townc, was (hot with a Bullet from the enemy , which brake the

»/Vindow,and droue the (hiucrs thereofinto his face and head • vpon which

pound , hee died within eight daies after. Whofe body being brought into

Inglmd^was honorably buried by his Anccftors, at Bi(ham Abbey in Bark-

hire,, 1428. He married Eleanor, daughter ofThomas Holland Earle ofKent,

ud had iffue only one dau ghterand heyre, named Alice, married to Richard

Veuitt) a younger fonne ofRalphe Neuill , firft Earle of Weftmerland. This

Thomas had a bafe fonne named lohn.

Etportoit, d'argent,au trois Lozengies en face degueullet.

CORRECTION S.

rWo things arc heereto be amended, one where you fay that this Tho*

mas Earle of Salisbury , in the Jixtyeere ofHenry thefixt at Orleance was

wunded, whereofhe diedmthin eight daies \ for all the Inquifitions after his

[eathfay,that he died the third of Nouember, 1428. inthefeuenth, (not the

ixt)yearcof K. Henry the fixt , thus the Imorsreturne vpon their oathes :

fyuodThomas nuper Comes Sarum o(?ijt.$ . d>e Nouembris vltimopratertto. Et « iwjmf.capw w-d-

mdAlefia filia pradicli Comitis vxor Rtchardi Neuill mililis nuncComitu™'^™™;*0^
Urumefi hares eittspropinquior ejr atatU iz.annorum& amplius. This is E/Caett.h u

.jy.

rhomas MontacuteEarkof Saltsbury and Penhjnd Lord b Monthermer (a bd^w^ J4.(#2i.

nan worthy to bee ranged with the braueft Captaincs and Commanders) /»<6r/s.

%

pon whom King Henry the fife, by c Letters Patterns dated at his Caftle ofc Vat Norman.a B*7.H.f*ih

'ernon vpon Saynejhc 2 6 ofAprill, in the feauenth yeere of his raigne,be- a°-*s''

towed the Counticor Earledome ofPerch in Normandy , end the Barony WU—*?**

nd Caftle ofLongny,to him and the heyres males ofhis body,&c. But to re-

urneto mypurpofe.

The other j in regard you miffed the marke,pag.ip6 in faying/^ Lord

Talbot was created Earle ofShrewsbury, a°. 19.H. 6. Now here you take a-
d Set my wfvvtre in $hr(^

iotherayme,andendeuourtoperfwade me tobelceuethat thishha Lordly.
ralhot was Earle ofShrewsbury^.6. H.6. when the truth is ( as I will elfe-

trhere (hewe ) hee had thattitle giuen him by e Charter dated at Mndfore « Chart. ai.i'.t.yfatM 21%H.

he twentieth day of May , a°. 20. H. 6. and not before. See in Shrew

f

me.
This Thomas Montacute Earle of Salisbury'bad a fecond wife hcere omit-

ed, named Alice^ daughter and heire ofThomas Chaucer cA' Ewelme in Ox-

ord/hireEfquiic (widow ofSir lohn Philips Knight) after whofe death with-

mtuTueby her, (he was thirdly married to William Dehptlt Duke of Sufi

ilkC)and to him brought fonocs.
me,

"

LIU Riebtrd
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ID IchardNeuiB, third fon ofRalph
1v

2W»/j7, firft Earlc of Weftmerland
9

(by /m*k? his fecond wife, daughter of
John of Gaunt Duke ofLancafter ) was
made Earle of SalisburyRafter the death

ofThomas Montaguehis wiues Father,

and Knight of the Garter, in the 1 5.

yeere ofKing Henry the fixt,and Lord
Chancellor,in the 3 2 yeare ofthe (aid

Kings reigne.Heetooke part with Ri-

chard Duke of Torke
,
againft K . JZrww

the fixt, and was taken prifbner by
Margaret , at thebattell ofWakefield %

and beheaded at Pomfretj and his head

fent vpon the end ofa fpcare to Torke :

in which battell was Richard Duke of

Torke alfo flainc , 1460. This Richard

Ncuill, married Eleanor', daughter and

heyre of Thomas Montague Earlc of

Salisburie, and had iflue , .foure fjnnes and fixe daughters 5 Richard the el-

deft fonne, was after reftored and made Earle ofSalisbury, and after Earleof

Warwicke j /^/z the fecond fonne , was created Marquette Mountague • Tho-

mas the third fonne, married the widdow oftheLoxdW<lloughby , and died

without iflue; G><7r£r the fourth fon, was Archbimop.fr^fr Lord Ch n-

ccllor ofEngland, ioane the eldeft daughter , was married to William FttT^A-

lan, Earle of Arundel! -

}
Cecily the fecond daughter, was married vnto Bern)

BcauchampDuke ofwarwicke ; Alice the third daughter, was married to Hen-

After married to sir iffl-ry Lord Fit z, Hugh Baron of Rauenftvath
;
* Eleanor the fourth daughter,

IttmHaftmgi-Knight Lord was marr iecj to Thomas Stanley, firft Earle ofD^y o f that name 1 Katharine

the nf t daughter, was married to wilham BonutU Lord Harmgton ; and Afar-

£v*m the fixt daughter , was married to Iohn Vtre Earle of Oxford. This

Richards body was firft buried in the Priory at Pontfret, and after remooued
to Bifham Abbey, neere windfore in Barkjhire.

Et portoit, gueulUs au Saulteur d'argent, au Iambell gobonnc d'argent& d'aiur.

CORRECTI ONS.
*ci*p*M.6m.si.iniorf.'~V His Richard Neuittwas Earlc ofSalisbury * and Lord Monthermer in his

* Efi4ett.7.n. <r.n.s

7

.
wiues right b Alice (and not Alianor) daughter& heire of Thomas Mo*-

tacuteUatlc ofSalisbury : to whom as alfo to Sir RichardNeuiU his fon and
hcyre,guardians ofthe Caftle and Town of Carltol

tmd the Weft marches to-

<Or>£tn*l.*etH.t,rtt.49. wards Scotland, "King Henry tht fixt granted nine thoufand cightie three

pounds fixe (hillings and eightpencc/^^w»,outofhis Cuftomesfor 30.
ycarcs as a fee for keeping thefeme.

Richard

45*
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O Icharj NeuiH, fonnc and heyre
^^-ofRicfardNeuiflBirlc ofSalif-
bttry aforcfeid, was reftored to be
Earlcof Salisbury

h and in right of
his wife, he was Earle of warwicke^
he was slfo great Chamberlainc and
high Admirall of England', Lord
Warden of the North Marches to-

ward Scotland^ and of theCinquc-
Ports, Captaine ofCallis^ high Stew-
ard of the Dutchy of Lancafler^ and
Knight of the Noble Order of the
Garter. This famous and great Earlc

of Wanvicke^ did fct vp and pull

downc Kings at his pleafure. Firft he
fetvp King Edward the 4. and put
downc King Henry the 6. and after

fome breach and vnkindnes between
them, this Richard tooke Henry the

fact out of prifon, where hec had bin
cnyeares, and placed him againc in his Regall Throne, forcing Edwardto
lyc into Flander/, to feekeaidc ofthe Duke ofBurgundy his brother in law.
tot returning againe, did encounter with this great Earle, and his

»rother/^MarqueiTe^w4f«/^at Barnet field, where they were both
iaine, in the yeare 147 1 . This Earle Richard married Anne^ daughter cf
\ichard Beauchan/p Earle of Warwicke* and lifter and heyre of Henry
Me oiwarwicke^ bywhomhehad iflTue, two daughters his hcyrcs ; 1/a-
ell theeldeft, was married to George flantagenet Duke of Clarence -

3 and
inne the fecond daughter, was firft married to Prince Edward and af-

er to Richard Duke o(GloceJlcr3 after King, by the name of Richardthe
hird.

Et portoitj let armcs de Con pere.
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f^LEorge plantagenet,bomc at Dub-

tin in Ireland, third fon of

^ro/ Duke ofTorke, and brother of

King Edward the fourth, was crca*

ted Duke of Clarence, in the ycare,

146 1 .And by Letters Patents dated

at WeUminUer , the twenty Hue of

March, the 12. of King Edward the

fourth, he was created Earle ofSaltf

bury and IVarwicke.This Geerge mar-

ried Jfabell, fifter andco-heyre of

Henry Duke ofWarwicke,md hadif-

fue, Edward Earle ofWarwicke, who
from his childe-hood was kept in the

Tower ofLondon^ and in the end be-

headed by King Story thefeaucnth,

leauing no iffue and Margaret, the

daughter of the laid George, married

Sir Richard Pole Knight,and was be-

headed after her brother, in the 33,

ycareofKing Henry the eight. This George was fecrctly murdered in the

Tower ofLondon^n the yeare 1 477. and was buried atTwkesbury.

Et portoit,Ffance eftartelle d'cngleterre,au lambell d'argent au troit cantons de gueulles,

"C Dward, onely fbnnc of King Richard the

"^third
3
andQueene Anne his wite,was borne

in the Caftle Middleham,ntcrt Richmondjj\
the County of Torke, 1473* who being not

foure yearcs ofage, was created Earle ofSalif

bury, the iy.yeareof the Reigne of King Ed-

wardthe fourth. Andon the twenty foure day

ofAuguft, 1483. he being then about tenne

yeares old,was by his Father created Prince oi

Walesjitxd dyed before his Father.

El portoit,les armes d'cngletuK aulambell d'argent.

M*rg*ti
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wet PUmagenet, daughter of George
DukeofClarence, and fifterand heyre of

EdwardEaik ofWamicke, beheaded asafore-

fai^was^reatedCountefreof^/Af^, by Not created but „ftored
King Henry the eight, in the fift yeare of hisby Aft ofparliament.

Reigne,andinthc3i.yearcof the (aid Kings
Reigne, (he was attainted by Parliament, of
high treafon, together with Gertrude, wife of
Henry Courtney, Marquette ofEx^fV, Regi.
nald Pole herfonne. Sir Adrian Forte/cue and
others ; and after was beheaded in the Tower
ofLondon, the 33. ofKing Henry the 8. She
was married to Sir Richard iV^.knight {'borne

in^/w)and had iffuetfenry Pole Lord Moun-
taguc beheaded

; Reginald Pole Cardinall i Gef-
frey Pole third fonne

;
Arthur Pole fourth fon •

id rrfuU.mancd to Henry Lord Stafford, fonneand heyre ofEdwardDuke
Buckingham.

Et portoit,France& d'cngleterrt efcartelle an lambell d'ermyn troi$ cantons de gueullej. \

D Obert C^Knight, (fecondfonAvofSir William Cectll Knight, Ba-
ron of Barghley, Lord highTreafu-
rer of England, and Knight of the 1

Garter, one of the honourable priuy
Counftllto Qneene Elizabeth , and
Chancellor ot the Vniuerfitie of
Cambridge ; by his fecond wife Mil.
dred, daughte r of Sir Anthony Cooke
of Giddy-hall in Effexi

Knight) was
firft created at the Tower of London,
the i$.ofMay,i6o3. Bar°n CeciHof
Effenden in Rutlandjhire. And at

White-hall the 20. day of Auguft,
1 ^04.he was created Vifcount Cran.
borne in Dorfetflnre : and laftly at

Greenewich,the fourth OfMay, 1 605

.

he was created Earleof Salisbury by
King fames. Hee was alfo Mafter of

tr .
the Court ofWards, Chancellor of

Vnwcttity ofCambridge, Lord high Treafurer ofEngland, and Knight
neOi-der ofthe Garter. He maried Eli%abeth,daughter ofWilliam Brookt
WCobbam, and had ifTuc, William Ceeill Earle of Salisbury 1611. and a
'gnternamed Francegroaned to ffenryLord Cliffordfount and heyrcap •

parent

\
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^rantofF^^Earle ^Cumberland. He dyed at Marlborough Sunday

thc24-ofMay i6i 3.

Ftoertoit burelleedc disd'argent* d'asuf, fur le tout£x efcnuche*s,3,V^***ttS« de fa

V
lyons rampant a lapremier,tu Creffand pur le djffercnce.

William Cecilia 'bztonCecill of EJJenden,

VifcountCr4»£»r*t*,andEarleof Salif

buryjiow liuing 162 1. married Katberinejon-

geft daughter ofThomas Howard Earle ofSufi

folke% and Lord high Treafurcr ofEngland, and

had iflue, lames that dyed yong, and Anne a

daughter • Charles the fecond fonne, and

beth fecond daughter, and **£<Tf third fonnc

now liuing 1621.

Etportoit les anaes defon pere.

A Cata-
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V CATALOGVE OF THE
EarJes of Shrewsbury, theirArmes,

VViues, and Children.

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

O Oger de Montegummery, Earle ofBelifmelx
-in Normandy, fonne ofHugh de Monte-

gummery, and oiSiMlhis wife, fife daughter
offferfafius the Dane,(brother of Gonera wife
to Richard the firft Duke ofNormandy of that

Name) came into England with WiUUm the
Conquerour,who gaue him theEarledomes of
Shrewsbury and Arundel/. He married
rid, daughter of William Taluaife, and fifter

and heyre of Arnold ^#*///W,andhadiffue,
hue fonnes and foure daughters, (as William

Gemiticenjishath) Hugh Earlc of Shrewsbury,

llaine atAnglefey in Wales, 1097. withoutifTuej
Robert was alfo Earle of Shrewsbury snd A-
rundell-, Roger the third fonne, was Earlc of
Poitow, and Lord ofthe Honor ofLancafler'm

tghnd, by the guifcofWilliam Rufus-
y
Philip the fourth fonne, and Arnold

: fife fonne was Caftle-kec per oiPenbroke, who with his Brother Robert,

is banifhed England, The foure daughters wcn^Emma, Mattld,marrkd to
bert Earle ofMoretaigne $

Mabill the third daughter; and SibtH was the

jrth daughter, who was married to Robert Fitz> Hamon,\.o\dof Glamor-

», Founder of Tewkesbury Abbey in England, and Lord of Tor/gney in

irmandy. This Roger was left by'Willam Conqueror, to be Gouernour
his fonne William Rufus^ and was flaine at Caerdiffs in Sowh-wales,
i buried at Shrewsbury, in the Abbey which before heehad founded.

CORRECTIONS.

Sin Arundell, fo here, I defire to know by what authority you haue see more in a mn<3c!i.

^made Roger Montgomery to be Earle of Beli/mo in Normandy before his

nming to England, ifyou would haue me belecueyou.

fn the next place, I deny that Sibell Daughter ofHerfaflm the Dane wa$
> Rogers mother : for Gemiticen/is ttzRiftcth, that he was fonne of Hugh
mtgomerysLi\d of

'

c
Iofiellina his wife,daughter of * Turolfot Pont-Audo-\ %£fyf'f/*

p

7
ST '

>*»(brother to TurchetiU, father to AnfchetiU de Hmcourt)by t Wcua or

«

ir^n'.itT/ *°*'-

««4,fiftcr to GunnoraDuchziTc ofNormandy.

Mmm Thirdly,
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Thirdly, you lay that Hugh fonnc ofthis Earle was pine at Aug

fey in fVales^iogj. which for the place is true, but the time falfc, as in tl

next paffage (hall be proued,both out ofyour owne words, and better A'

thority.

Fourthly you (ay, Roger the thirdfeme 0/this Roger de Montgomery\ w
EarleofPoitow • ifI admit that he was an Earle is enough one waycs, bi

that he was called Rogerus Piftauenfis as being Earle ofPoicfou, is otherwi

deliucred by Malmesbury, for ^faith he) Rogerus Piclauienfts quod exearegi

nevxorem acceperatfic diclusjaz was furnamed Ptftauienjisfcy reafon he m
ried a wife out oiPoict/ers.

Then you go on and fay, he was Lord ofthe Honor ojLanctfter by thegut

ofWilliam Rufus, but! I ghelTe that hec had not the Lands in Lancafhire b

tweenc Marfey and Ribellby the gift otwilliant Rufw, but held it in the C01

querorstime,asappearethinD0w<?/dk)/ booke (written in the Conquerou

time) in the beginning of Chejhirc, and then forfeited it. The book fay

thus: Terrant inter Ripe& Merjham tenutt Rogerius PUlaaus.modo tenet Re:

And in another place thus : Ttrram tenuit Rogerius Pitfauenfis inter Ripa,

ejr Merfbam.

Laftly, you bring in Robert\> fonnc ofthis Earle Roger after Hugh, as ifhi

had bene his yonger brother, when the truth is, he was eldeft fon to Roge

as Gemiticcnjis witneffeth, and I haue alio proued in Arundel.

T-JrgbdeMunregummery, (fonncofRoger
A 1

forefaid)wasafter the death ofhis Fathe

Earle ofShrewsburyand Arundell. Hee.wii

Hugh Earle of Cbefter, took the ijle efMan fc

c-rcc and ftrong hand, 1098. At which tim

MagnusKing ofNorway, and gnmdchilde 1

Olaue, after hee had ioyncd to his Empire, tl

Hands of Orcades and Menauia^ came with

few Ships to the Ifle ofMan, whom this /fty

being willing to reiift on the more, was ftric

en in the right eye with an arrow, of whi<

hurt the eight day after, he died without yfli

and was buried by his Father in the Abbey
Shrewsbury. Vpontvhofetombe, QA.MtL
faith) his portraiture is made offt^ne, with 1

legges acroflc, as in old times was vfed,and v
°nnis Shield Atyrc^lyon rampantgold, with* fordure.

CORRECTIONS.
JNthclaftplacel promifcd fomewhat concerning this Earle Hugh:T\
queltion therefore is, whether bis words there be true in faying, pag. 19

^^l^^^^^^fa^Wsla^io^fOt whatwemaythii
erthelehcere,which tell vs, that he was (hot with an arrow (whereofhe <

c<j;m xteiJleefM**, 10*8? His wordsarcfo repugnant one to anorh.

wf
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vhat (hall I fay 'i Marry conclude both places arc falfc, and fo indeedethey

tre. The firft in time, the other in place, Anno 1 098. Hugo Comes

Xrobesburienfis Menauiam Infulam, qu* dicitur conjueta Sdngtefege (this •

\uthor will fet all right)& cum eo Hugo Comes de Cejlria cum exercitu adie* '^g.utntdtnfil.x^^

•ttnt^ ejr multos walanorum quos in ea ceperant, occidermtt quo/dam vero ma-
3 °

tibusvelpedibus truncatis, te(liculif% abfeifis excoecauerunt—

—

eo tempore

lex Noreganorum Magnus,filius Regis Olaui
yfiltf regis Harolds HaruagrisOr~

hadAS& Menauias infttlas cum Juo adiecijjet imperio, paucis nauibus adue-

Jus illuc venit. At cum rates ad terram appellere vellet,Hugo Comes Scrobef.

<urienfis,cum multis armttis militibus in maris ripaillioccurrit, famox ab

legefigitta percujfus, interp . You now fee that he wa s flaine in Anglefey%

lotin Man, in theyearc 1098. not 1097. Butby whom was he flaine < He
els vs by Magnus King ofNorway, which I graunt : yet one thing more I

yould know; whole grandchilde was Magnus ? He tels vs grandchild to O.

tuOf which I confidently deny : and the before recited words out ofHouede

lall plead for me, as alfo the b Chronicle ofthe Kings ofMan, publifhed by . „, . „

bat great Bntaincs light Clarenceux, that Harold Harfager King or Norvoey^dcamden, B„t^(ttm P .

/as his grandfather, that is to fay, father ofOkue, father ofthe faide Mag.

US. EnOUgh aS gOOd as a feaft, Z>)A Hajm^d/^ Norman

D obertde Montegummery , feeondfonneof

Rtgcr aforefaid, and bro ther and heyre of

Hugh , was the third Earle of Sbrevosburie and

Arussdell, and married the daughter and heyre

ofGuy Earle ofPontiue in Normandy. Hee was
a man very outragioufly giuen,and moft cruell

to his owne Children and Hoftages, whofe

eyes (with his owne hands) hee plucked out.

He held and fortified the Caftles of Shrewsbu-

ry,Arundell,Tkkh\ll,Bruge, zndCarrocoue in

England, againftKingflSr/;^ the fir/t, which

after was his vndoing. For thcreuponjtheking

proclaimed him Trairor, and fhortly after, all

his Townes and Caftles being yeelded vp vn-

to the faide King, hee was banifhed England,

beleeue him
Ion his&j*.

for all

x^^^ with his brother Arnold, in the yeare 1 103.the

burth yeare ofthe faide Kings reigne. But afterwards this Robert, with Ro-
JjJ*J;gg^SJ*

ert Duke ofNormandy, the Kings eldeft: brother, were taken prifoners atyouthe contrary, and y

he battaile ofr^n^4y, and were brought into England, whercthey had™^1

>oth their eics put out, & kept prifoncrsin the Caftfc of Caerdiffe in South

Wales, where thcy.miferably ended their daics. This Robert had iflue, Willi*

\m furnamed Tdluoife,E^k ofSagc,who married E/4,daughtcr ofHely,Bvo-

hcrof Geffrey Earle ofAnion, Widdow of the Duke of Burgundie: John

lisfecondfonne, had all his Landes in Normandie and Mayne: His eldeft

laughter married Iubellfamt oiwalter de Medudn*-y and JLla was firftmar-

Mmrai ried

on
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ried to William* the third Earlc Warren in England-, and afterto Patricke Earlc

of Salisbury-

Et portoit, Ies amies it fen perc.

T Can but fay here,what I hauc already faid InArundeS: Firfl: that this Earlc

A2to^wasnotfecond,but b
eldcftfonnc of Roger de Bclifmo. Secondly,

that he was not bani(hed,a°.i 103.but
caM 102. Thirdly, that he was not

takenatthcbattaileof Tenarchbray, but d efcapcd by flight: and fourthly,

that he was not imprifoned with Robert Duke ofNormandy,but many years
e
after, taken and laid in durance elfewhere: and therefore I will haftcnto

the next p!acc,for there are fo many faults they may be told by the dofen.

I
Ohn Lord Talbot, Strange ofBlah
mer

DFurmuallar\6rerdon, Goucr-
nor ofAnioye and Mayne, (fonne of

Richard Talbot, Baron Talbot of Ca-

JlleGodehc, and brother and heyre

male ofGilbert Lord Talbot )was cre-

ated Earle of Shrewsbury by Letters

Patents,bearing date at Wwdforcjht
2o.day ofMay, in rhe 19. yeare of

King Henry the fixt. And by another

Letters Patents,dated at wejlmin]ler
)

the 1 7. of fuly,the 2 4. ofKing Hen-

ry theiixt , hec was midc Earle of

Wefbford^ and Steward of England,

and after Marfhall ofFrame-°m& be-

ing lent to fuccour them ofBardeaux

tookethe Towne, and placed there-

in a Garrifon
;
and proceeding fur-

ther into the Country, to releeuethc

Town ofCaflellon in Aquitaine, which the Engltfh had recoueted (the French

hauing on all fides begirt the fame) at which time, a great battaile being then

fought, this lohn was with the {hot of a Piece there flaine, they, of Iuly,

145 3.the 3 a.ofKing #tory the fixt. He married twowiues, the firft was
Mauld, daughter and onely heyre oi Thomas Neuill, Lord Furniuall, by
whom he had iffuc, lohn Talbot Earle ofShrewsbury^Sk ChriUofhtr Talbot>

and Sir Humfrey Talbot, Knights. His fecond wife was Margaret, eldeft

daughterand co-heyre ofRichardBeauchampe Earle oftrarwic'kejby whom
he had ifliie, John Talbot Vifcount Lip, vnto whom his Fathe'rgaue the

Lordlhipof Panfaike, whaddon, Morton, Wotton,Schirborne,Polycot, and
other Landsin Shrepjhire 5 Sir Humfrey Talbot Knight, flaine in Mont-S'my,
Elizabeth, wife to lohnMowbray Duke olNorfolke-, and Eltanor married
to Thornas Butler, ofSudelyCaftkiaGloceJlerjhire. This lohn being flaine

as
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as aforefaid,with loh» Vifconnr Life his Sonne, his body was buried in a
Tombcat Roane'm Normandy, whereon this Epitaphe is written.

HERE LYETH THE RIGHT NOBLE KN IGHT,lOHN
TALBOT EARLE OF SHREWSBV RY,E A R L E OF
WESHFORD, WATERFORD AND VALENCE
LORD TALBOT OF GOODRICH AND OR-
CHENFIE LD,LORD STRANGE OF BLAKMER,
LORD VERDON OF ACTON, LORD CROM-
WELL OF WIN GFIELD, LORD LOVETOFTE
OF WORSOP, LORD FVRNIVALLOF SHE F*
FIELD, LORD FAVLCON BRIDGE, KNIGHT
OF THE NOBLE ORDER OF Sc.GEOR G E,S C.MI-
CHAELL, AND THE GOLDEN FLEECE,
GREAT MARSHALL TO KING HENRY THE
SIXT, OF HIS REALME OF FRANCE, WHO
DIED IN THE BATTAILE OF BVRDEAVX,
M.CCCCLIII.

•

HebareforhisArmes, Gueullesau lyon rampant dor, a la bordure endente

lemeJme.Whkh Armes were Rice ap Griffith^ Prince ofSouth-Wales,whofe
laughternamed wentlian, was married to Gilbert Talbot (in King Henry the

hirdstime) Aunceftor ofthis John.

CORRECTIONS,
[N the very entrance ofthis tracl, which may feemetobeaPcrfpeftiueto
L
thc reft, there is offered to my view an obfurd Error ; the more groflc it

s,by how much more curious he fcemes to be in pointing out precifely the

ime, as ifhimfelfe had beenc ocuhtut tcflU at the creation : 2s if hee had ,

cene fome good authority for his words
;
Well, whatfoeucr this man fayes,

am raoft certaine, that his* Chart beares date at the Oiftle otwindfore,the*cbsrt. *i. a*:/, yfiuun
wentiethdayof May, for theEarledomeof shewsbvry mihz twentieth"•^y^^ gj-

1

*;

'carefnot the nineteenth) ofHenry the fixt. i.m!i. ' \" 4 'pt*

Secondly, hefayes that by Letters Patents dated atlVcJlminfier the 17. of
uly A°.2/\,H.6.hcwa.smadc Earleoffve/hford, let the Record iudge be-

wcene him and me : it is well worth the reading, in regard it {hewes the va-

DUrous vertueofthatmoft Martiall knight,exprcfledin as eloquent termes

>y the Secretaries ofthatage,as their fimple Latin would affoxdJ~Henricut

p

ate»tn a°,24. H.6.pt.2.

'eigratia Rex AnglU$c, Omnibus ad quos^frc.falutem.Sciatis quod cum yios meml'r-'s-

'lis quituuentutesfuaannosfingulis in nojlris confummaruntJermtijsfatiffa-
tredebcamusfnultomagifqueiUis^qui ingucrris chartfstmi Vomint& patru

oftrijc nojlris, non folum annos immotpfa eorum corpora vulneribtts ftpius

ruentata^cum nonmodici laborisfitdorevfque adfeneciam obfequiofe ejrlibe-

aliterexpenderuntjuxta eorum meritaretribuere teneamur. Nos igitur fire*
uam probitatem charifsimi fidelis confanguinei nejlri lohannis Go-
nitis Salop & de Wcysford, ac Domini de Talbot de Furniuall &

el
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k Straungc, <vfq»e *dfii feninm in guerris fredic7is 9 in corfere no* mi-

nusfudofo , qnam etiam multociens fanguinis effujiene rubicato fatis exfer-

urn debit* conjideratione penfAntcs,intcndentef%quAlitcrCemitAtus& Ciui*

Ui nojiri WAterford , in terra noftra Hiberniat ^cafirum , dominium , honor
,

#«T* & Baronia de Dungaruan, ac omnia domim\ terrst , honoresfa BaronU

cum pertin. infra eundem Comitatum , qua\\per rebellionem y foris fucluram^

reuerfionemfeu dectfumaltcuius pcrfon*,fiuc Aliquarumperfenarum,efcAe'

tarn, aut altquem Ahum juris titulum admanus nojlras feu progenitorum

noftrorum denenireftu effe deber.t in eifdemper hoftiles inimicooum& rebel/turn

noJlroruminuafiones,inpartibus illis adeofunt defolaU, ejr guerrarumfjolijsin

tantumfubiacent quafi totaliter deuaflata, quodnobis non adprojicuum Jedad

perditum redundArunt,fapius ejr redundant,pro eo quo% quod per eundem con,

fanguineum nofirum,pradicla terra nojlra Htbernia inpartibus iUtsjonlrahw

iufmodi inimicorum ejr rebellium noftrorum infsltas,potentius defendatur, ip

fum in Comitem Waterford <vna cum ftilo^fc titulo, ac nomine, rjr honore eidem

debitis ordinamus,praficimus creamus , Et quia crefcente flatus celfitudint

neceffarie crefcunt ejr onera, degratia noftraJpcciali 5
ex certafcientia ejr mero

mom nofiris ejrproflatu ipfius Comitis confanguineinoftri a modo decentius ma*
nutenendo,dedimus, co'.ccfsimusejrhijs Uteris noflris confirmamus eidem Co-

miti, Comitatumpr^dicJum, vna cumprxdittis ftilo, titulo, nomine, ejr honori

Comitss Waterfirdy acpradiftam etuitatem, cumfeodifirma eiufdem> caftra,

dominia, honoresy terras,ejr Baromas cumpertinents infra Comitatum ilium
,

necnonomnia ejr omnimodamaneria nojlra^ wapcntachia^iUas, Hameletta^yi

ejr alia quacun^, infra Comitatum ejr ciuitatemjajlrum, dominiap honores,ter-

ras
y rjr Baroniasprtdicla, inpradicla terra nojlra ilibernix exijlentia

, Jiue 44

eadem quouifmodojpeftantia, aut pertinent'ta, cum omnibus ejrfingulisfuisptr*

linen, necnonWrcecum marisper totam maris cojleram , a villa de Toghett
vfa

pradictam ciuitatem Waterford. Habendum ejr tenendumpradicfum ComtU>

tumtfaterfordjlilum, titulum
3
nomen,ejr honor'em Comitis Watcrford^acpra*

dtcla ciuitatem waterford, cajlra dominium , honorem,terram ,
ejrBaroniam dt

Dungaruan, ac omnia alia dominia , ejyc (jr aliapr<tmijfa , cum omnibus ejr fin

gullsJuisfertinen.frafato Cemiti ejr har. mafcults de corporefuo exeunt/busJ*

nobis ejr haredibus nojlris>per homagiumyjidclitatem, ejrferuicium effendi , ej)

quodfit Senefchallus nojler ejrharedes frifint ScnckhaUinoflri ejr haredun

nofirorum Hibernia. in tota pradiCta terra noflra HtbernU> ej;faciend. ac quoi

fac. ineodem officio in omnibus ejr per omnia ,
prout Senefcallus nojler Angln

frotempore exisJens in eodem Officiofuofacere debetJpfeque ejr prddecefforesfi
AnglU Senefcalli in Officio illo haBenwfacere confueueruntimperpetuum. It

cuius, fac. Tefte meipfo apud Wejlm, xvif. die July anno regni nofirixxuf

SSm!**'**
*i H *' * tru^you &c now that the Patent acknowledges him to bee Earle both o

Shrewsbury and Wp/j/»r//andcrcates(him at this time) iy°. Iulij a°.24.H.$

Earlc Waterfor not Weisford^ and withall , giues to him and the heyre

€ftttti«n in i«Uad .f»g.y6 maflcs ofhis body,the Barony ofDungaruan in Ireland,^ he that can iudg<

D.* i..c. ofthcpc hath well obferued.

Thirdly, hee fayes that John EarlcofShrewsbury t was at the (ameinftau

vAifaStcwsrdofEngland when (in the Patent but eucnnow recited) yoi

read
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read that he had the aforefeid Earledome of Waterford^ Barony of Dungar.

ua»
s
citic ofWaterford, and other large poffeffions giuen him,To haue and

to hold to him& the heires mafles ofhis body,of the King and his heyres by

homage, fealty, and the feruice ofbeing and to be Senefchal or Steward (

I

fpeakeas the Record leads me) and that his heires be the Senefchals or Stew-

trdsofIreland ("not Stewards ofEnglond ) to the King& his heires through-

out the whole land of Ireland for cuer.

Fourthly, he fayes that/?f wasjlaine y°. Iuljji.°.}i.ff.6.to whichlanfwer

io
;
forafter fbure and twenty yeares march , with victorious armes ouer

j great part oi France^ to the infinite lofle of the Englifli , and griefeof the

3afcoignes, he was flain at * CaHtlion vpon Dordon neere Burdeaux the twen- <cWn in sfocppr*. p4£,

icthof IuIyJn the b one and thirtieth yeerc of Henry the fixt. lurateresDi- \9?- c: ... „ ... . ,

untfuper factamentumjuum (here what the Inquilition iayes ) quodloban-^.640.

us c nuper Comes Salop obut vieeftmo die Julijvltimo praterito. Et quodhhan- * *»*f«?ftw«* <*p** ae»4
I

,
I n / * — . _ . *. » .

1
. . JVenlolz. tncom- Salop, i\.

\esnunc Comes Salop ejt barespredict1 nuper Comitis
^
(v atatis quadraginta oaobr^'.Si m.

morum & amplius.

Fiftly, hee is faid to marry Maud daughter and onely heire oiThomas Ne-

ill Lord FurniuaH: when the naked truth is , the Lord Furniuall {Thomas

ieuill) had two daughters and coheires, as appeares by good Record viz.

Xaudand loane, but by two wines, Maud who was married to t\{is lohn 74/-

ot EarleofShrewsbury , was by his firft wife loane , daughter and heyre of

'illiam Lord FurniuaU, and fo came that title vnto him. His fecond Wife
mAnkaret (widow ofRichard'Lord Talbot, father to the (aid John Earleof

hrewsbury) daughter oflohn Lord Strange ofBlackmere, and Aunt & heyre

) Elizabeth CountefTe ofNottingham • by which Ankaret he had iffue loane

larried to Sir Hugh Coke/ey Knight. To prooue that Maudwas not onely

eire ofthe Lord Furniuall^obCerue what followes. ^laratores dicuntfuper * Exlunielk Efc<utrmm 4*

cramentumfuum quodThomas Neuillcbiuderjenuit ate quo obijt deiure Art-
A ° 621

treta nuper <vxoris fua adhucfuperflitis , manerium de Ecci fwalie in com.

\treford,quod dicta Ankareta tenuit coniunclim cum RichardoTalbot chiua-

r quondam virefuo^ ex dono Gilberti Talbot patrispradicli Richard/, (jrc. Et

ifunt quod Matilda& lohannafuntfilia& h&redes eiufdem Thomapropin-

uoresyvii. pradicJa Matilda (atatis 1 5 . annorum& amplius ) filia pradicli

hema Neuill& lohanna nuper vxorisfua (filia et haredis willimi de Fumy-

iS)&pradicla lohanna (atatis trium annorum& amplius)filia eiufdem Tho-

a ^Ankareia nupervxorisfua adhucfupersiitis.

Sixtly.he fayesthat by MaudFurniuallhis firft wife,he had ifliie Sir Hum-

yTalbot Knight ; and by Margaret Beauchamp his fecond wife, he had iffue

lother Sir Humft-ey Talbot Knight , llaine in Mount Sinai. The firft of the

ro Purely might haue beene well omitted,for the* Regifterof^kf^/^^^^
loivledgeth that John Earle of Shrewsbury

,
by that Maud , had but iiTue

nmas (by MafterTorke forgotten ) that died in France , lohn after Earle of

irewsbury , and Sir chriftopher Talbot. And by his other wife , John firft

cated Lord Life, and after Vifcount Sir Humfiey Talbot Knight, and

wis vpon whom the Father intailcd the remainder ofthe Caftlcs&Man- ***mkc
jf»f<

r»m **«

>rsofP^*r<lpvW^
'wales. Sc-

jr.
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Seauenthly, I rcferre my felfe to the iudgement ofany man who takcth

not pleafurc to beguile himfclfe,whether you do not by Art and Trumpery

manifeftly abule vs, partly by incapacity,and partly by deceit either corrup-

ting or confounding almoft whatfocuer you take in hand. Thcrfore wc mufl

be better enformedofthefoundnefle ofyour iudgement, before wee dare

dependvpon the authority ofyour word. Doc you thinke fo to gull vs,as to

make vsbcleeue that there is fuch an Epitaph at Roan in 7y>rmandy , for this

great Earle ofShrewsbury ^ as hereyou haue cited? I queftion it,not as doub-

ting ofhis worth, but your wifedome , in regard you haue puffed it vp with

titles, (by him afluredly) not once thought of, and which any of reafonablc

iudgement will blufh at.

Firft in (tiling him Earle ofValence, when you cannot butknow,& there-

fore you ought to confcfTe,that there neuer was any Earle of Valence as yet

in England : indeed we had William de Valencia ( and Audomartu de Valencia

Earles ofpenbroke) from whom the faid Marriall Shrewsbury (it is true)

defcended, but brought no fuch title as Earle ofValence to his family.

Secondly, you fay he was LordTalbot ofGoodrich andOrchcnfield , the

one I conteffe, the other ofIrchenfield I confidently deny ,
oncly grant him

to be Lord (I meane owner) but nor Baron thereof.

Thirdly, that he was Lord Verdon ofAclen, ifyou had faid ofAulton Ca*

file in Stajfordfiire, it had bee ne a little more tollerable, though both falfc,

*CmndeniBtitAn.f.Czo.h. for *yCrdons Barony waswebbeley in the County ofHereford.

»C4mde»in Lincoinftire. P.
Fourthly , that hee was LordCromwellofwingfield. 1 fay * Cromwellwas

541 .D. _ Baron otTatcfbde in Lincoln/hire, and that wingfieldin Derbifhire ( which is

tjcaetrJM.6.n.4o. ^c ^ meane ^ ncuer was a Barony . neither was Talbot heyre oi

Cromwlloi wingfield y but had Wingfield many yeares after thi&time by

purchafe. Nay more then that,ifyou take but fome payncs to fesrch further

into it, you lhall finde that Ralph Lord Cromwellwas Uuing , both theaand

after.

Fiftly, that he was Lord Falconbridge : furely you are a widower of wit,

Seey«u*own words mKent othcrwife you would haue rcmembred that about thi* time the Lord fa*
inW.^««///Earieof Kjnt. conyrtlig€s ne jre had inuefted this Barony into the family of the Netiilsjvj

marrying with Wtlliam Neuillin her right Lord Pauconbridge,and after crc«

ated Earle of Kent.

Laftly, that hee was Knight ofthe Order ofSaint Michael. I hope you art

notfo impudent as to ftand in defence ofthis, and the othervncouth and ri-

diculous fopperies, which can (hew no other authoritie but the fruite of i

weake brainc to countenance them from contempt. Did you neuer read*

that painfull and iudicious labour writtenby Sir William SegAry Garter, Prin

cipall King ofArmcs , of all the Orders of Knighthood t ifyou haue not

,

^mJ^jr'^'aiSSi then now »looke
?
and you flialllearne, that the Order of Saint Michaels

% .z.(«f.isp*2- 3.
not jnftkutC(j vntj|j tfjC yCarc j^g t by Lewis thc eleuenth , King of Frantf

k ie Theatre d' hmexror in the towne ofAmboife ; as is alfo fc tcftified by Andrew pauyn
y
Aduocatc in

* cktu4(eri<M-3+<6ef,
thcCourt ofParliament in Paris , a moft curious obferuerinthatkindeoi

learning. This Earle ofSbrewsbury&cd (as I haue faid before) a9 . 145 3 • tn<

Order ofSaint Michael begunne a°. 14^. fo thatby this accountyou mak<

him
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m Knight and Companion thereoffixtceneycares before that order was
°uifed. A word or twoabout the tf/zfoB/w'*^ Torke fayes atRoane

i/Sforflw/^jbutvndoubtcdly hee was buried at Whitchurch in ShropJbirey

here his Monument is extant, for Roan was furrendred to the French 3 .or

ycares before his death, therefore vnlikely to hauehis Sepulture there,

earned Camden (the Sunne-fhine of whofe iudicious knowledge hath en-

jhtnedthcfe our latter dayes) * deliuers the Epitaph truely, ask is t0^~^A>'.p*s.
:feene at Whitchurch, in thefe words.

ORATE PRO ANIMA PRvENOBILIS
DOMINI, DOMINI IOHANNIS TAL-
BOT, QV O N DAM COMITIS SALO-
PIjE, DOMINI FVRNIVAL, DOMINI
VERDON, DOMINI STRANGE DE
BL ACK-M ERE,ETMARESC ALL I FRAN-
CIS, 'QVI OBIIT IN BELLO APVD
BVRDEVVS. VII. IVLII, M.CCCC.LIII.

John Talbotficond Earle ofShrew/- why is wejbfcrd and

Hury ofthat Name and Family, Was /f^omitted ?

after the death of John his Father,alfo

Lord Talbot^ Strange of Blackmere,

Furnmall^Verdon^ and Knight ofthe
Garter. Hee married Elizabeth^

daughter of lames Butler, Earle of
Ormond in Ireland, and hadde yiTiic

Iohn Talbot^ the third Earle of
Shrewsbury

3
Sir lames Tdbot Knight,

who dyed the fecond of September
inthctlenenth of King Edward the

fourth ; Sir Gilbert Talbot of Grafton,

Knight Banneret, and Captainc of
CallU third fonne,died the i?.ofSep*
tember in the 9- yearc of ki ng Henri*
the eightjfrom whom the now Earle

ofShrewsbury 1621. is defcended.

Chriflopher Talbot fourth fonne , was
Arch-Deacon ofcheJlertznd Parfon

Vhttchurch where he licth buried, and George was the fift fonne • Anne
cldeft daughter, was married to Sir Henry Vernon ofthe Peake in Derby*
e
3 and Margaret was the fecond daughter. ThisJohn was flainc in a bat-

atNorthampton thetenth ofIuly, 1460. the 39* yeare of King Henrie

fixt, whofe part he tooke, (and in which battaile the faid King himfelfe

i taken prifoner) and was after buried in the Priory at Worfip.

Et portoit, lei Jinncs dc Ton pen.

Nnn COR
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CORRECTIONS.

THis Earle of Shrewsbury, fiding with the houfc ofLaneaJter^vras flain*

fighting valiantly in the battcll ofNorthampton, the day afore-namcd

in the eight and thirtieth (not the thirty nine) of Henry the Cm, as this In

quifition tells vs, luratores dicunt , quod Johannes nuperComes Salop, objjt

* rryuif. eafua
ê

G
sf^ decimo die lull) * vltimopraterito. Et quod lohannesflius eiufdem mper Co

2<f
' '

tftCn" miiis, eftfilius ejr hares etuipropinqmor3(jr atatis. 1 3 . annorum.The memo-

ry ofwhich battell is thus preferred in the Regifter ofWirkfop.

h See more in the Vifcounts.

'Neere the Monaftery of

Nuns called^ Pratts or De*
Upre.

«• Talhet.
e Beaumont.
fEgremoud.

Anno a Milleno,quater C. ter quoquefeno

*Fefto b 7 . fratrum Northampton dat tibi beUumy

Prato* Sanffarum mcenia iuxta Monacharum

guidplagis quidaqua, funt multa corporaftrata.

Ex cjtiibm hij Buckingham, d Tal.proceres. e Be. Die et iEgn
Et Lucy miles. Deus omnibus hi\s requiem des.

And vpon his Tombe ztwirkfop was this infeription.

Sepulchrurn magnanimiatque prapotentis Domini, Domtni lohannis defSo

Comitis SalopUfecundi ex Regto/anguine ducentis ortginem. Qui Henrico Reg

fidifiimusbello apud Northamptoniam gefto, antefignaftrenuepugnans^honef

morte occidit die decimo Iulij Anno Domtni nofttt lefu chrifti 1460. emus am

mapropitietur Deus. Amen.
Withthcfeverfes

:

SallopiaComitis lapis hie tegtt ojfa Iohannis

Cut nihil antiquius, quamjuit almafides

Hie vt feruiret Regi tormentafubtuit

Jntrepidus fern fanguineamquenecem

Ergo licetparuum condat jua vijeerafaxum

Virtus Angligenum luflrat in omncfolum.

John Talbot , fon and heire ofJohn the feconc

••was after the death ofhis Father, thcthir<

Earle of Shrewsbury , wefhford m&Waterfm
LovdTalbot, FurniuaU^ Verdon, and Strangec

Blackmer, and married Katherine, daughter c

tiumfrey StajfordDuke ofBuckingham , Earl

Stafford,Hereford3dnd Northampton,by whot

hee had iffue^George Talbot the fourth Earle (

Shrewsbury

-

}
& Thomas that died without hTui

Anne a daughter was maried to Thomas Bvtli

the laft Baron ofSudley , who died withoi

iflue. This lohn dyed at Couentry, in theyeai

ofour Lord, 1473. the 4. kalends oflulyj an

his body was buried inour Lady Chappell s

mrfop.
Etponoit, de gweullej au lyon rampant d'qr,a la bcrdureende

demefiRc, Gttf
i
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Eorgetalbat^tht fourth Earle

of Shrewsbury
, vpon vvhofc

Tombe at Sheffield^ hce is ftiled

Earlcof Shrewsbury

\

% WeJhford'and

PF4ttr/W,Lord Talbot t Furmual/,

Verdonjnd StrangeofBlakmerjmd

Knight ofthe honourable Order of
the Garter. This George

, being

but twenty ycares ofage, was at the

battaile of Stoke, where hce fought

manfully, in the behalfe of King
Henry the feuemh, who made him
Knight ofthe Order ofthe Garter;

and after he wasmade Steward of

the houfe to King Henry the eight,

and Generall of the Army at the

fiege ofTurmn 15 13. Hee married

two wiues, the flrft was Anne,

daughter ofWilliam Lord Hafungs>

Chamberlaine to King Edwardthe

burth, bywhom hchad ifltie,ff«*7 Lord Talbot, that dyed without ifuVj

ind was buried at CalkeVdoxy^Francis Lord Talbot, and Earle of Shrewf

my after his Father; lohu,and /ohn, both borne, and buried at Afhby de U
louche William Talbot fife fonnc, borne at Sheffield; Richard Talbot fixe

bnne,bornc at Chelfey : and fiue daughters^^m,rnarried to Henry Clif-

etd Earle ofCumberland, ;
Anne and Dorothy^oih borne at winpficld^ Ma-

y,wife to Henry Percy Earle ofNorthumberland-^ Elizabeth the fift daugh-

er,was married vntowilltam Lord Dacres ofGillejland. This Georges fecond

vife, was Elizabeth
,
daughter and one o fthe hey res ofRichardWalden of £-

in tof Knight; ofwhom he begot /o^,that dyed yong,and Annejnax*

ied to Peter ComptonXonne and heyre ofSir William Compton Knight ; and

fter to William Herbert Earle of penbroke. This George dyed at Wingfield,

head.ofluly 1558. and was honourably buried by his fir ft wifc3at^/ * He dyed the i6.*sf Iufya

Et portoit, de guelles aulyon rampant d'or,a Ja fsorbure endente de mifmc.

Nnn 2 Francis
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"CRaneis Talbot, fonne and hcyre of
* George&as borne in the Caftlcof

Sheffield, in the ycarc 1 5 00. the 1 6.

ofKingH^the feuenth, and was
thefift Earle of Shrewsbury, Lord
Talbot,Furnmall Verdon,m& Strange

oiBlakemer, and Knight of the Car-

ter. He married two wiues, the firft

was Mary,daughter ofThomas Lord
Dacresof Gitfejland

t by whom he had

iflue, George Lord Talbot, and fixt

Earle ofShrewsbury-^ Thomas Talbot

that dyed at Sheffield without iflue,

the 25M King Henry the eight ; and

Annelid marri d to John Lord Bray%

and after to Thomas Lord wharton,

and dyed without ilTue. His fecond

wife was Ov, daughter of Robert

Shackerley oiDerbtfhire Efquirc. He
dyed the 21, of September, the fe-

cond ofQueenc Elizabeth,md. was buried at Sheffield^ theyeaie 1 5 59.

Et portoit,Ies armoiries de fon pere.

f\Eorge Talbetfixt Earle ofShrenp

bury,Lord Talbot,Furniuall, Ver*

don, and Strange ofBlakmer, fon and

heyre of Francis aforefaid, was made
Knight of the Gaiter, in the third

ycarc ofQuecne Elizabeth-^nd at the

an aignmentofThomasHorvardDukc
of Norfolke, Lord Ste war 1 of Eng-

and, and prefently after Earle Mar-

ihall of England. Hce married two

wiues,thefirftwasG^/r»^, daugh*

ter ofThomas Mannors Earle of Rut-

land, bywhom he had iflue, Francis

Lord TSot, that dyed before his

Father without iflue ztBeauoir Caftle

A°. 1582. hauing married Anm
daughter of wiUim Herbert Earle ol

Penbroke : Gilbert fecond fon, borne

A0
. 1 5 5 2 . was after his Father5Earl<

of Shrewsbury, and dyed withoui

fonne > was after his brother Gil

her,

iflue male* Edward the third
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**,alfo Earlc of Shrewsbury ,and dyed without iffuc : Henry Talbot the

Ktfthfonne, borne A°.ij6a. married Elizabeth daughter toSkWiBiam
ejmr ofOutrton Longeuilc in the Countie of Huntington (after married to

ir Thom*s Holeroft K night) by whom he had hTue Gertrude maricd to «—

>

'trevmt. Katbertne Talbot the eldeft daughter, was married to Henry hold
ferfort, after Earle ofPenbroke^ut had no itfue*if£»7 the fecond daughter,

married to George Saueflfbnne off/V»ry SaneUoiBarraby InLintolnfhire^

id Gr4<r*the third daughter, was married to Sir Henry Cauendtfh Knight,

Ml and heire of Sir William Cauendijl) ofChattefworth Knight. This George

is fecond wife was Elizabeth, daughter of lokn Hardwike, of Hardwike in

wbifhirc Efquire, by whom he had no iiTue.He dyed on Wednefday, the

8,ofNoucmber,in the Cattle ofSheffield, and was buried the 1 3 . ofIanu-

ry, 2X.Sheffield3 i^9Q,

Et portoit.de gueullesjau lyon rampant d*or,a la bordure endente de meCne.

CORRECTIONS.

^XTHat (hall I fay to this affirmer i what credit is to be giuen to him
* * for Creationsof Earles, Barons,&c. of farrc more ancient times,

hen we liuing fee how much he is faulty in ftiling ofthofe we know i men
ime aliue yet, and others that liued and dyed in our memories : Was not

corge SaueUKnlghicd, that married the Lady Mary Talbot i the decifion

f it I refcrre to any that knowes him,or to himfelfc, for he is a very ancient

inightyet liuing. Was not Edward Stanhope knighted (denyed Page 217.

ae laft) Father to Anne Mother to Edward Seymour Earle of Hertfordi I

;auc it to the laid nowEarlesteftimony. W2s not Wi^iam Reynerlinigh"

'd(dcnyed in your title of Buckingham) fecond husband to Mary now
)ounteiTe ofBuckingham ? Many yet liuing knowes your errour. Where?
hen < bywhom * or withwhom doe you finde this Henry Cauendijb was
flighted c'vnleffe with hisyonger brother William now Earle of Deuw, as

age 64. (or withSir^^^/^wr/ionnetoT'^w^ Earle of Rutland, as

age ipo.orvnlclTewithSir jto^r/T^ni^/* lately deceafed, who married

rigit daughter to John Earle of Rutland, as Page 191.) whom you onely

aue Knighted. Mend them, mend them, that you miflead not your be-

etling Readers.

Gilbert
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filbert Talbot fecond (on of Gtorgi

Talbot Earlc ofShrewesbury^

deeded his father in that Earledome,

and was the fcuenth Earle ofshrtwf
bury ofthis family, LordTtlbotJPur*

wuallj Verdon and Strange of Blake-

mere, Knight ofthe Noble Order of

the Garter, and one of his Maicftici

moft honourable priuy Counfell ;to

whom in his life time I was alwayes

(for his honourable fauours and care

of mc)much bound and obliged,who

continually cherifhedmee in all my
Studies, and being then one of thole

Honourable Lords Commiflioners

for the Office of Earlc Maifhall o|

England, firft obtained a place for mi

in the Office of Armes in February

K°.i6i6. which I can [doe no lcffc

then acknowledge with all due rc«

fpeft and thankfu]nefle,as who (by Godsgood blefling, and his goodneffe

towards me I obtained my greateft meanes ofliuing. This honourable Earlc

married Mary
, daughter of Sir William Cauendijh ofcbatefwortb in the

Countie ofDerby Knight, by whom he had iiTue lohn and George that dyed

in their infancy, and three daughters his hcyres, Lady Mary the eldefr,now

wifetow/^/WwLord Herbert of Caerdiffe in Wales and Earle of Penbrokt

r**#eais Her Akthe* ac- 1 62 l « ^ady Elizabeth, now wife to Sir Henry Grey Lord Ruthin, fonne and

eording to that (mail portion heire apparanr ofCharlesnow Earle ofKent 1621. And * Aletbeia the third

E^rle of ArundeU and Surry, anc

the late Queene£ ttjtbeth to £ArJe MarjhallofEngland i52i. He dyed (to my great griefe) at his houfi

^^S^S^'mBrMdftreetln London^ May, in the yeare ofGrace ic5ic5.and was con-

ration and Judgement or"UCy CCj to Sheffeild+whete he was moft honourably buried.
that worthy family which J

Et rtoit k$ armes de fon
waseuertructotheSrate, to * 1

chriften her by the name of

faSSd?
08 .which ^L^J? /»

"p Dtvar^ Talbot, fecond fbnne of George^ am

fSJorr^/iT
E"s

'

fl> r'"
*^^^^sy brother and heyre male of afbrefaid

was the eight Earle of Shrewsbury
'

5 Lord 7i/

bot,Eurniuall,Verdon, and Strange of Blaeknter

He married /otfl^eldeft daughter andco-heyn

oi'Cuthbert Lord C^/*, by whom he leftno i

fue. He dyed in London, the eight of February

A0
. 1^17. and his body was priuately buriec

zxWeHminsler^ 1618.

Et portoit,le» Armouries de fon frerc auec vn Molctte puila dif

ference.

Gtorg
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Eorge Talbot ,fonne and heyre oflohn TaU
bototGrafton in the Countic of Worcester

Efqtiirc, by Katbehne his wife,daughter of Sir

William PeterofIngerjion in Effex Knight , Se-

cretary ofState to Queene Mary, fon& heyre
ofSir John Talbot of Grafton Knighr,by Francis

his wife
, daughter of Sir lohn GijfardofChil-

lington^ in the Countic of Stafford, fonoe and
heire of Sir lohn Talbot of Albrighton in the

Countie ofSalop Knight, by Margarethisftrfi

wife,daughterand heireof AdamTrowtbekeoi
Chefhire^ third fonnc of Sir Gilbert Talbot of

Grafton Knight of the Garter and Banneret,

CaptaineofCWf/,and ofthe priuy Counfell to

King Henry thefeauenth, and of Audrey his

wife, fitter ofSir Thomas Cotton ofLandwade in

ic County ofCambridge Knight, fecond fon of John Talbot Earle ofShrew

f

%ry of this family
5
after the death of Gilbert and Edward Earles of Shrew

f

w^aforefaid without ifluc male, was by King James a°. 1618. admitted the
inth Earle of Shrewsbury, Lord Talbot, Furniuall, ferdon and Strange of
lakemere , and is now liuing, 1 6z 1 . and vnmarried. Vpou whofe deccafe
•ithout hcires males of his body, the did Earledome and Honours are def-

erable vpon the defendants ofJohn Talbot ( this Earle Georges brother )
hoby EttawrBaskeruile his wife, daughter and heyre of Sir Thomas Baf
ruille ofmluerjhull, in the Countic ofworcefler, left iiTue three fonnes and
vo daughters now liuing ^John Talbot the eldeft fonne, who by Mary
ortefcue his wife, daughter of Sir Francis FortefcueofSalden in the Coun-
cofBuckingham, Knight ofthe Bath, as yet hath iffue but Frances a daugh-
r very young. Thomas Talbot fecond fonue, Gilbert Talbot third fon, Mary
id Katherine, all vnmarried , 162 1

.

.tportoit,
c}e gueulles au lion rampant d'or a h bofdure endente de mefine,au moJet pur Ja difference*

'

A Cata-



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Somerfet , theirArmes

,

jViues, and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

* You feeme to haue feen rhis

Charter by citing ofit.but to
me it leems you haue not, for

jou cal the hoafe Brtnton for

Btywtton -, and among the

witnefles you (ay there was
one Henry itme , as jf Iu*>e

wasf/e/w/e/ furname,but the

Charter fayes, TefleWtHei-
mofili« met,Henrico luwtno

,

Petro Rtcatdo Ctericis,

Now l-w n you fee is a

diftinrt Chnftian name,and
not to bee taken as couched

both in one perfbn with
Henry. SctPat,** .36**. 3.

ft. t.mau

» liltam de Mohun^ (or Moun) the third

of that name from the Norman Con*
qucft, ( grand childe to William de

Mcun, furnamed Sapell, Lord ofDunfier Caftlc

in Somerfitjhirejby his Ton willtam ) was made
Earle of Somerfet by King Henry the nrft j and

by that name and title, did found the Priory&
Couent ofS. Maries ofBrmton

yznd gaue to the

Canons R egular of the fame, diuers Lands for

their maintenance.To which his *Charter J are

mmeftLsJVilliam de Moyn his {cx\,Henry luwc
t

William deBrtnton, Hugh de Puncherdon and 0*

thers. This Wdliam{zs Mathevo Paris hath ) in

the yeare 1 1 38. did keepc and forrifie his Ca-

ftle againft King Stephen ; and William!dbot

kept the Caftlc ofHereford-, William LoueUthe

Caftle of Ludlow ; and willtam Fitz,.Alan the Caftlc ofSalofesbury, on the

part ofMsuldthe Emprefle, and Henry Duke ofNormandy her fonne. This

William de Moun Earle of Somerfet) married Luce, daughter of and

hadiflue, William de Mohun Lord of Dunfter zwdOdecmbe^MunethzvA
Culueton in Somerfetjhire.

£t portoit, gueuiles,au Manch raal taile d'ermyn le maine propre tenant a la flour de liz d'or.

CORRECTIONS.

HPO difpute whether this William de Mohun was Earle ofSmerfit , I doe

not
;
nor whetherhe was Earle oiDorfetJ will not,for thofe two Conn-

ties alwaies going together , in thofe elder times, and both ferued byone

Sheriffe, gaue occafionofindifFerency to giuc the attribute ofcither, to him

that
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t\s3ichBdtmiMm>ditrtarium!hc third penny ofthcmjfcomes autem eliXthusdo • *xMroi*grodev€<ejp»iU

Inodek in the Blacke-Booke in the Exchequer) qui tertiamportion<meorum
Sc"ca"We™^"^^

qtu dtplacitisproiumunt in comitatu quolibet^percipit, Summa nam^itta qi<£

twmwefirm* nquiritur a vicecomtte lota non exurgit exfundorum redditibusy

fedex magnap&rtedeplacitisprovenit, & horum tertiampartem Comespera-

fit* J£»i ideo flc diet dicitur
,
quia fifcofoetus eft , Comes in perdpiendis

;

Which deriuation, although it will hardly hold, yet the other for the Ho-
nour is vndeniable. But the queftion will be whom ft made this wan
Earle t Torkc fayes King Henry the fir ft, but the olde ftory of King Stephen,

written in that age, and printed in the hiftory ofNormandy
, {hcwcs,that

when Maudthe Em prefle was come to Wincheftcr , hoping to haue furpri-

fed Henry de Bloys then Bifhop thereof, (King Stephens brother ) {he created

Milo ofGlocefler Earle of Hereford,and this b William de Mohun (or de Moiun b
H'fterid vhrmanmrum.f .

ishe is there called) Comitcmibiflatuit Dorfeti^ihee made Earle ofD<v/fr
9/<r"5*

who vndoubtedly was Earle ofSomerfet likewife by this grant, and by none
othcr,as being both vnder one (Ficecomes) Shireue. c frtcecomes dtcitur,quod t ce,»4fTi/6»rif»fDi4?c£,

vkemComitufuppleat inplacitis tilts quibus Comes exfaa dignitatis ratione deScaifar,0 - {aP'i+'

Participat.

To procced:yoq tell me out ofMatthew Paris , that William LoueUheldthe

'jflleofLudlow againft King Stephen , where ifyou will once more caftyour

ryes,you {ball heare the lameAuthor tell you, you doe him wrong, for his

ffords aretheie : Anno Domini d M. C. XXXVI 1 1.— WillielmmTalebot 1 Maih. p#ip.72,n»*{.s**

Hertfordenfecaftrtm tenuit contra Regem, — Willehnm LuueUtenuitcaflrum & 73'n °'*0'

ioCari,PaganelIu4 LudehUxve^VtllitlmuA de Afoioncaftellumde Dunejlor.-the

my words you haue in c wendouer plaincly deliuering that it was Cary Ca- *
Wm^mam^nj,

We which hec held
3
and that one Pagancllus held Ltidiow. Whkh is alfo a-

>rced vpon by ' all that wrote ofthole times. One other vfe doe I make^Slm^mSm&
*aru

3 wendouers and the other Authors words about this William de Moiun p*g.*47.

tetis, you may obferue that when he held Dunfler Caftle againft the KingJ"^^^^"*'
i*. 1 1 j8.he had no addition ofEarle,but as you lee wM/elmus deMoiun^now
[ 1 58. is about the third ofKing Stephen

,
by which it fecmes that Henry the

irft made him not an Enrle j the truth is,he had not any fuch title vnt ill Ste*

«^r»;time,andnotgiuenhimbyany otherthen the £w/>f^,wbo did it af-

uredly out ofa duerefped ofhim , as being one who had performed faith-

ull fcruice on her fide againft King Stephen.

In the third place I will examine hisK^trmes^ you fayheboreGueullefydft

Wanoh nuil faille derntynjemainepropre tenant a laflour de ItT^d'of, Which
[mymindegiuesme) you cannot proue: for if you could proue (Arraes) the

Wanch fo anciently borne by them, yet ought it not to haue a hand outofit,

folding aflour deliz, as you ddiuer
;
for that bearing was not vfed by any

'ntiWVope Innocent ordained Reginald Mohun (fonne of another Reginald ,

his Earle Williams grand-child) to be Earle of Etfs ( that is) asitisintcrprc-

cdin abooke in French which bclongeth to the houfeofthe Mohuns)o\So-

werfet, stradita Rofaaurea,ejr annua penflonepetfoluenda ad altat eS. Vault 'ty^hSwt&tifa
Undim

, by deliuering vnto him a golden confecrated rofe , and anycarcly
pas* 2 39 '

Knfion tobe paid vpon the high Altar ofS . Pauls in London : who by that

Ooo may
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may fecmeto hauc bin only an Apoftolique Earle : For fo werethey tear«

*' med in thofc dayes who had their Creation from the Bifliop ofRtme^lilat
c< as they were called Comites Imperij , Earles Imperial!,whom the Empe-
" rour inuefted) and fuch had power to inftitute Notaries and Scribes, to lc-

u gitimate fuch as werebafe borne, &c. vndercertaineconditions.

Now that I am to leauc this Earle and lookc forward, mcthinkes I miiTe

Kingiohn , who (as Mat. wefiminfier tells) hadthisEarledome0f5^«;^

bellowed vpon him before hce came to the Crowne, by his elder brother

*M*th.Wtji.f.i$7Jo?.io. King Richardthe firft, * AnnogratuMCLXXXIX. • Rex Richardusdt*

dit lohannifratrifuo Comitatum de Somerfetjfr de Dor/eto: and fo faies Paris,

* MAtb p*ru f./49.a°.f(f.
<An*o dominie* natiuitatts h MCLXXXIX. Rtx Richards deditfno lohanni

Comitatum deSumerfete& de Dorcefire. Diuers other good authorities and
« Ro.p«*de».fii. 373. n». c Authors might be produced to prouc King lohn to haue beene Earle ofSot
**' mer/et (whofe due place in the Catalogue is next after this William de Mo*

bun) but in regard you confelTc my words true,pag.45. and 63 .againft your

felfe here, I will goe on.

In the laft place I mufl crauethc opinion of others better feene in this

kinde oflearning then my felfe, whetherby the words following Wtlliam

TM.*.tJH:Sft.t&.4* Longejpee Earle of Salisbury was Earle of Somerfet,tRex Petro de Maulay.

Sciatu quodrecepimus homagtum dilecJi amine ult noslri W. Comitis Sarum dt

tmnibus terris/uis qua* de nobis tenet,& maxime de Comitatu Sumerfet3
quem

ei dedimus cum omnibus pertwentijsjuis
,
pro homagio&feruicio* Saluoregali

noftro nobis. Et ideo vobis mandamus quod ei plenamfiifinam habere faciatis

deprtdifto Comitatesum omnibus pertinentijs fuisnec in aliquo de eaterode

fr&ditlo Comitatu intromittatis^ fjr inbuius ret teftimonium has literas nojlm

fatentesy &c. vobis mittimus. Tejle Com . apud Rading xiii/
0

. die Augufti An*

no regni noftri Primo. And then foliowes this Mandate. Mandatum est om-

nibus Comit/bus
i
Barombu* 3Militibus i& libere tenentibus de Comitatu Sumer*

Jet, quod eidem Comitifaciantfidelitatem homagium, faluafide Domini Re*

gis
y frquodei de ccterofmt intendentes& rejponaentestanquam dominofuo.

Tefte eodem, ibidem& anno eodem. In like manner was another fent to Ro*

bert de Courtney for theCounty orEarledomc ofDeuon , withall comman-

dingthe Earles, Barons, Knights, and others of that Countie alfo , qnodei

(meaningto the faid William Earle ofSarum)fint intendentes& rejpondentet

tanquam dominofit. This I thought not amilTc to leaue with the Reader

,

for his better consideration, and beft Judgement, forthat in myowne obfer*

uationlcanfpeake further both for and againft ir, yet notenough either fill*

ly to confirrae, or flatly to confute it.

mgtnsU
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Ty Eginald deMohun Lord ofDunffertfonnc
*^and hcyrc of Reginald de Moktm Lord of
Vunsier,grand-child ofWilliam de Mohun Earle
of.Somerfet, by his forme William) was the fc-

cond,and laft Earlc of Somerfet ofthat Family,
and did by that name and title giue his Mannor
ofAxminiftre, with the apurtcnances, to found
theAbbey ofNctvbam

;
To which his gifts are

witnelTes, RicbardEzrlc of Cornwall, the Kings
brother , Simon Earle ofLeicefier, Hem) Earle

ofOxford^ Iohn Fitz Geffrey, Ran. Fits-Hubert,

Hugh Tracy, Hugh PeuerellofErmington, Willi-

am Malherbe Knights and others Prima pars

Patent. Anno 14. Edrv.% w.33. He married Ift-

daughter of William Earle Ferrers & Derbyy
widow ofGilbert Buffet , heyre of her mother

W,fiftcr& co- heyre of Anfelme Marjhalljivtlc ofPenbroket bywhom he
ad ifTue, Iohn de Mohun Lord ofDunfler, &c. This Reginald loft his Title of
iarlc,in fiding with the Barons againftKing Henry thethird, and died in the

.3. yere ofthe faid Kings Reignc, and was buried in the Abbey of Newbam,
Et portoitjes armoiries de Ton pere,gueuUes,au Manch mail taile d'srmyn, le maine proprc
tenant a la floure de liz d'or.

CORRECTIONS.
"pHis Reginald Earlc ofSomerfets fonjby /fabell Ferrers was William, (and
* not Iohn , forhee was by another venter) which William after being fei-

;d ofthe Mannors oiMagor mwales, Luyton in Bedfordjhirc
, Sturminfter-

Asrjhall in Vorfetfoire.Cudeton in SomerfetJhire,GreweUm Hampfhire,Mtlden

•all tnwiltfhire
, 6ttery-Mohun,Galmeton , Munketon'm Deuonfbire

, Grange

Mohunand diuers lands in Irelandmd England, died in the tenth yeere ofzfatr.a.°,io.E.r.n*,is.

idward the firft, leauing a fonne and heyre named Reginald, within age at

he time of his Fathers deceafe , who not long furuiued, but died ifftieleiTe

,

nd three daughters, Alianor, Marearet, and Mary,who in the end became ' , - , „

lcires to their brothers eltatc. Auaner was married to John de Carew , to

vhom (he brought Ottery-Mohnn, Munketon, Galmeton^ and 5Mb- Flemeng y
ctM/^jj.E.t.m.j.w^rf.

nd a fbnne called Nicholas that died without iiTuc: Margaret the 2 .daughter

eft no children,but Mary being married to Iohn de Meriet, bore him a ionne

ailed Henry that liued not long,and vpon the partition ofher fathers eftate)

>rought him the other lands aforenamed. But afterwards,when Alianorarid
Efcdetr.z'.t. E.j.n.j/*

Maries husbands were dead without ifTue , the Inheritance that defcended

rom Ifabe11Ferrers, went to her right heires ofherbody,and the other lands

hat came from ReginalddeMohun Earle ofSomerfet, reucrted to one Johnde

Mohun,\Nh.o liueda
0
. 1. E.3. by vertueof fomeoldeentailes,from whom in

ineall defcent , that right Honourable Lord, George now Baron Carew of
Zlopon, a°. i^2i.deriueshimfelfe, amanwhofeaffedtionatelouetovertu-

Duscourfes,hath not ondy added honour to his ancient family, but defcrucs

the fame ofall good men.

Ooo 2 Iohn
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•Left out in the Succtffion of

Catalogue.

To^tffurnamed Beaufort (ofBeaufort

^in France, which came to the houft

ofLancafler y by Blanch of Arthois,

wifeto Edmond firft Earle of £/»c4-

/er ) fbnncof/^* of GauntT>ukeo\

Lancafter)begottc offatheringSwine

ford before marriage 5 who with hti

brothers and fitters, were made legi-

timate byA&ofParliamenr,inthe 2]

yearc ofK.Richardthe fecond , and ie

rheyeare 1 3 od.hc was made Earle oi

Somcrfetjk the yearc after MarqueiTc

Dorfet • from which King Henry th<

fourth depriued him ;
leauing him on

ly Earle ofSomerfetMe married Mar-

garet ,
daughter of Thomas Hollam

Eirle ofKent) and fifterandco-heyrc

ofEdmundEarle ofKent, by whom h(

had ifliie, * Henry Earle ofSomerfet

that died young without ifTue , and

John, whoby K Henry the fift , was created the firftD uke of Somerfet , and

had ilTue, one onely daughter named Margaret , Mother to King Henry th<

fcuenth
;
Edmund the third fonne , fucceeded his brother Uhn in the Duke-

dome of Somerfet , andwasflaine atthefirftbattellof S.Albons. loanexk

cldeft daughter oh\\\%hhn Beaufort^ was married to lames the firft Kingoi

Scots ; and Margaret the fecond daughter, was matried to Thomas Courtxt)

Earle otDeuon. He died in the eleuenth yecre ofKing Henry the fourth, anc

was buried on the North fide ofihomas Beckets Shrine at Canterbury,

Et portoit, France feme, efcartelle d'engleterrc, au bordur gobonne d'argent& d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
- H*uden.f,i+s>. ba.j#. UEre this John deBeaufort (furnamcd ofBeaufort in *Amu wherehem

"borne ; is faid to be legitimated with his brothers and fitters, by act 0;

Parliament in the one and twentieth yecre ofRichard thefecond, which isno

fo : for I am warranted by the e Parliam nt Rollto be ofanotheropinion, if

*$. kx.ts.*!.>». (and not the 1 1.) ofthat Kings raignc. Of which (among other things) 1

hauemore particularly fpoken^n the tide ofDirjet.
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lOhnBeanfortiConnco£ rohnEatlcot
*Somerfet, and grandchildc to lohnof
Gaunt (after the death of his Father,

and his elder Brother Henry Earlc of
Somerfet) was created the firft Duke
of Somerfet, in the a i . yeare of King
//«M7 the fixt. Hce was taken prifo-

ner before by the Duke oiOrliancejsx.

Bangie-Bridge in France^ the ninth of
the faid Kings Reigne, anddeliuered

vponranfomc. Hee married Marga-
ret) daughter of S ix lohn Beaucbampe

ofBletfi Knight, and fifter andheyre
of John her Brother, by whom he had

ilTuc, one onely daughter and heyre

named Afargaret, who by Edmond of
Hadbam Earle of Richmond her hus-

band, had ilTuc King Henry thzkz-

uenth. (Milles,pag, 59%. tilth) Ed-

mond Beauford brother of this John,

icceeded him in his Dukedome ofSomerfet , which was thought to be a

reat preiudice to Margaret, this lohns daughter and heyre, if according to

ieoJdcuftomc,whenthe male hTue faileth, the titles, honours and dignities

lOuIdnotdependvponthepleafurcoftheKing, todiftributethe fame to

'bom he pleafcth. The which in a word I anfwere thus,That if King Hen*

ythefiftdid giue the Dukedome of Somerfet to lohn, the Father of this

dtrgaret and his heyres male (as he did) and as commonly all Kings vfe to

oe, when they giue the like honours : (This lohn dying without iflue male)

-hat wrong doth the Kingtoany,ingiuinghisovvne, to whom and where

e pleafeth ? and to fpeake truely, I haue not (eene but one Letters Patents

cherwife, which was by King Henry the eight, 145 8. to Thomas Butftn%

'hohadtheEarlcdomeofOr^Wto him and his heyres male, and the

arledomeof Wiltfhire to him and his heyres general]. And this I hope

tfllbefafficient, to proue that King Henry the fixt did no wrong to this

fagweh m giuing her Fathers title of honour to his Brother; nay, had

ec giuen it to a meere ftranger, it had beene iuftifiable . This lohn dyed in

le 24-yearc ofKing Henrythe fixt, and lytth buried in mnborne Minftcr in

wfetfbire*

Et portoit, les armes de fon pere.

CORRECTIONS.
7"0u fay tofpeake truely

y yon haue notfeene but one Letters Patents ethemift

*- (meaning where a title ofHonour isgiuen to one and the heires gencrall

Fhisbodiesj which vtaa by King Henry the eight 1458. to Thomas Bulle»t

hohadtheEdMomeofOrmondto him And his heires MaJUt>andtbeEarfa
dome
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~dme ifmltjhire to him andhis heires generall. For the firft, I thinkc one

may beleeuc you that youfpeake truely, but therein you difcouer your igno-

rance, forlookein myanfwerein^///^/^about ThomasMen, and there

you (hall now learne more then one Patent in that kindc without limi-

tation.
'

Next you fay Ormonds Earledomcwttgiuentomm And his heires majles,

zndthatofmltcstohimand his heires generally wherein you are much too

blame fo to abufcyour Reader, fori boldly affirme thatyou haue now de-

liuered them quite contrary tothe Record: which makes me doubt whether

you haue feene at all that one Patent^ which you fay truelyyou hauefeene but

P4te»t.*°:t i ;H. s.pt. * . ! To fet you right there fore , I fay that Thomas Bulleyn Vifcount Rochford

awidcU.tt**tovtmfwii. a
0
. was by Letters Patents, bearing date the eight of December, in the 2 1 . of

3uH* 8* Henry the eight, created Earle oiwiltes to him and the heires majles ofhis bo-

dy, and for the other that was granted to him and the heires gencrall, was that

ofOrmond,

In theclofe of thistract you fay, that he died in the twentie foure yeare of

King Henry M^//^, but I finde vpon a Melius inquirendum in the Chance-

ric, that he dyed thefeauen and twentieth ofMay,in the two and twentieth

ofthe fame Kings reigneithffe are the words ofthe Iurorsvpon the returne:

t H 6 GUweflt
^uwtfuperfacr&mentumfrum, quod Johannes nuper Dux Somerfet obijt vi-

&s*fix. \
.' ' "

cefimo fepttmo die Maii, Anno regm Regis Henricifexti vicefimo jecundo. Et

quodMargaretafiliajpfius nuper Ducts eft hares etmprofinquior^ aiatis tr'u

ttm annomm,

"C Dmond Beaufort,Earle Mo*iton\ti

^Normandy , and Lord of Chirh

snd Chirkland) in the MarcheiTe oi

H^/ttjCbrotherof Uhn Duke of So<

merfet aforefaid, and grand-childeoi

John of Gaunt D uke ofLancafief) wa;

after the death of his elder brothei

without ifiue male, created firft Mar

quelTe Doyfet^ 1444. and in the2j

yeare ofKing Henry the fixt, he wa:

made Duke oiSomerfet^nd after, h<

with HenryEarle of Northumberland

Humfrey Earle Stafford, and Thoma

Lord Clifford, were flaine at the bat

taile ofS.Albonsy on the part ofKinj

Henry the fixt, 1455. and the Kinj

himiclfe taken prifoncr and brough

to London.Thls Edmonds death great

ly grieued King flfcw^becaufe in hin

bee had put all his truft and confi

dence.afad for that alfo, fuch a Chiefetaine as he, who had longgouerne<

inNormandy and bin Regent oftrance^ and for his Countries fake, had f<

valiac
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aliantly borne himfelfcagainft the French, (hould now be flaine at home
yhisowncCountrimen. He married Elianort daughter and one of the

xiresofRichardBeauchampEatk ofWarwuke^ndhad'ifiuc, fourc Tonnes

ndfiuedaughtcrs,viz.//twy the eldeft fonnc, was afterhis Father Duke of
merfet, and was beheaded in the yeare 1463. Edmond the fecond fonne,

m alfo Duke ofSomerfet after his Brother : lohn the third fonncwas flaine

tthe battaile of Teukesbury without iflue, * 1470. and Thomas the fourth The battaile of m&ery
)nne, dyed without iflue. Elianor the eldeft daughter, was firft married was fousht on &>l""fcy the

> lames Butler Earle ofWiltjbire,& after to Sir Robert Sfencer Knight./^w^f°l^TJi^°'
'

'

*'

je fecond daughter, was firft married to the Lord Hotb ofIreland, and af-
' *

'*'ge

:rto Sir Richard Fry Knight .• Anne the third daughter, was married to Sir

nUUm Paflon Knight
;
Margaret the fourth daughter, was firft married to

'umfrey EavlcStaffbrd^nd after to Sir Richard Darell'Knight; and Elizabeth

tarried vnto Sir Henry Lehis Knight. This Edmonds body was buried at S.

Ibons, in the Abbey there.
Etpertoit,France efcarteiic d'angleterre,a vn bordur gobonnc d'argent & d'zur.

47P

CORRECTIONS.
'Auks committed here are thefe. The firft in affirming Edmondde Beau-

fortto be createdMarquejfc Dorfet 1444. when it is moft certaine, that

s * Creation beares date at mndfore-C&e\\ on Midfummer day, thc«cw.<f«,i°.2i.s#w^
'cntie fourc of Iune A°. 21. H. 6. which was in the yeareof our

H 6,n °' 46 "'+*-

3rd, 1445.
Next in faying, that A9

. 2 5 . H.6.hewas made Duke ofSomerfit; which is

herwifc fet downe in the b Charter role, for there Ifinde(which is sflii^ c&#t aW.sf.yftua i7 .

dly true) that the King honoured him with thattitle of Duke.athisfaidJJ-*^ -9 ™.i.or>gt»*U6

aftle of Windfore the teft ofMarch
3 inthe2S. not 2 5. of hisraigne. Of "

m'44%

lich I haue faid enough in Dorfet.

XJfEnry Beaufort,fonne and hcyre ofEdmond
*• ^aforefaid, was after the death of his Fa-

ther, Duke of Somerfet, Marquefle Dorfet,

Earle Moriton, Lord ofchirke and Chirkland
7

and Lieutenant ofCallis. Hc,by aflaults tooke

thcCaftlc ofS.Auion\n Mayne^znd flew there-

in 300.JVrt.Tj and hanged all the French bee

found therein. He moft difloyally fell from
King Henry the fixt, to EdwardofTorke, who
then had gotten the Crownc, but when King
Henry had obtained fuccour of the Scots,

and was entred the Biftiopricke of Durham,
this Duke #w?reuolted from Edward, and
came to King /few? againc 5 and fighting the

battaile atExham , was with William Talboyt,
'

the Lord Ros
y Molyns, and Hungerford, Sir

^Nemll^SitThomasWrnworth, Sir Richard TunflaU^ vnluckily taken
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prifoncr byJohn Mzxcp.t&Mctmtague& there bcheadcd,in the yeare 1462
He had iflue3abafefonnamed CharlesSomerfit, fbegotten of leant Hitthh

Concubine)who was after created Earleofwrtt^ofwhomthenowEark
oftvoreejler is defcended.

Et portoit Ies armes de Coa pere.

CORRECTIONS.
\A7"Hereas you affirmc in this place that this He/try Duke of Somerftt
* 7 was£^d^/»f^wrf, 1462. Hereto I rieedes^

you will deceiue that Reader who is confident in your words, and takes

them for truth ; for, I dare boldly fay that he died not vntill the third ofA'-

prill A°.3.E.4. which is the yeare 1463. the verdift of diucrs IutorsM
*r!Su4^Smn^S^S. pa ê for mc> °^which takc C^is onC * Oratoresdicunt fuperfacramentum

«'.8.E,4.n°.54. fuum quod Henricu* Beaufort nuper Dux Somerfet; obtit tertio die Aprilis an,

no regni Domini Regis nunc {fa(licet Edwardi quarti) tertio, Sedquis propin-

quwr eius haresJit luratorespenitus ignorant.

Mot eouer this great little Rabbin in Ht raldiy Matter Torke would per«

see in Bedford& Nttthum
ŵa<*c 1h at he was taken prifoner by lobnMarqueffe Mentaguejvhen he him«

CeVumd.
0tt

"felfe(vponbcttcrconfidtration)cannotchoolebutconfelfe,thatthere was

not any one dignified with that Marquifate at this time,nor ofdiuei s yeares

after, for the firft man indeede that was honoured with this title, was/«fo
NeuiU Lord Montague (vponhis furrender of the Earledome ofNorthum-
berland) who was created d Marquette at Torke 2 5 .of M rch, in the tenth

yeere ofEdwardthe fourth, and not before. So that hce being taken prifo

ner and beheaded A°. 5.H.4. it was by lohnNeuill> as Lord Montague and

not either Earle ofNorthumberland, or Marquette Montague.

P Dmund JSeaufort^brothcr and heyre ofHtm)

^DukeofSflwr/rtaforefaid, andfecond for

ofEdmondDukeof SomerfetyQaim at §.Albons

was the laft DukeofSomerfet of this Name anc

Family,who takingpart with the houfeof&w
easier, was with Prince £^»>4j7/(fonne of Kini

Henry'the fixt) taken prifoner at the battaileo

Teukesbur^by King Edward the fourth 147

1

and within twodaies afterbeheaded therewith
outifluc, leauing his fiue fitters his heyresbc

fore mentioned

Et poxtoitjFrancc efcrtclle d'tngUuttt iU borduigobowwd'a
gent&d'azur.



p Dmondi third fonnc of King Henry the fea-

•^uent^was borne at Greenwich mKcnt^iq$%.

and was createdD uke ofSomcrfet-
3
and after dy-

ed at Bifbops Hatfield in Hertford/hire, in the

ycare 1499. being not full fineryearcs old, and

was buried in theAbbey at weflminHer.

\JEnry Fit&.&oy, Knight of the
A 1Gam r, and bafe fonnet to King
Henry the eight ( begotten of the

Lady Tlfoyr, daughter of Sir John

Blount Knight) being a childe offixe
yeeres old, was by his Father in the

i7.yeare ofhisreigne^reated Duke
ofSomerfet and Richmond at Bride*

well
} and married Mary, daughter of

Thomas Howard Duke of Norfolke,

but by her had no hTue. He dyed at

S lames houfe by Charing Cro/Je,

being but i6.yearesofage, and was
honourably buried at Thetford in

Norfolke, the 27. of King Henry the

eight, 153 ^.(asGra/ten hath.)Othcrs

hath, that hce lyeth buried at Fra-

mingham'mNorfilke, He bare for

hisArmes,

Welle Franca& d*engleterre,a bordur efcartelfe ertnyn & compone d*arg«nr 8c d'atur, abatun flne-
d'argetw.a vnefcutchconde pretence efcartelle gueulles& varey d'or & vert, for la tour, auJyo©
pant d'argent,au chefd'azur vn Chattel entrc deux tefte* da c«rfa'ar^ent.

Edward

\4 &
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• -—

-

"C Ward Seymour, Knight of th

•^Garter, was created Vrfcouri

Beauchamp in the Whitfon weekc

1536. and Earle offfertfordjht 1%

of October, 1 537. and laftly Duk
ofSmer/et, the 17. of Februarj

1 547. the firft of King Edward th

fixt Hee was Lord Protector bot

ofthe Kings perfon and Kingdome

and to leade to warre(as well by Sc

as by Land) all the Kings Armies, a

Lord Lieutenant Generally he m
alfo Lord high Treafurer and Earl

Msrfhall ofEngland, andGouernc

ofthe Ifles of Germfey and ler/ey.U

married two wiues, the firM: was J&

therine , daughter and co-heyrc c

Sir William Foliot, of WoodUnd i

Dorfetfhire Knighr,8c* had ilTue, Lor

Edward Seymour of Berye P'ornery i

Deuonfhire^ and lohn&cond Sonne. His fecond wife was Anne, daughtc

of Edward 5f Efquire, by whomhehadiflue, Edward Seymour, no\

EarleofHertford, 1618. Lord Henry and Edward
;
Anne the eldeft daugl

ter
3
was married to John Dudley, Earle of IVarmcke* Jane was thefecon

daughter ;
Mary the third daughter, was married to Andrew Rogers-, Katk

rine the fourth daughter 5 and Elizabeth the fife daughter, was married t

Sir RichardKnightley knight .This Edward was arraigned at WettminjlerHa

(the fun: ofDcxernber,thefifc of King Edward the fixc)ofhigh treafon,an

was found guilty ofFellony; for which,the 2 2.ofIanuary after, he wasbi

headed at the Tower-Hill.

Et portoitjle augmentation^ ui eftd*or,fixf!eursdelizd'azur,ala penz gueulles chargee de trois lie

paftint gardant de la primier;EfcarteIIe Seymour qui eft de gueulles a deux Ailes de l'agle en leuure d'<

Le tierce Beauchamp,qui eft de v aire. Le quart Sturmy,qui eft d'argent trois demie lions gueullest

CORRECTIONS.
t) Eadevscomparatiuely together, and you will fooftc fee the Erroui

*^-Jhis EdwardSeymour Knight ofthe Garter, by King Henry the eig

(who then had taken his fifter Jane in marriage) was firft created Vifcou

Bcaucbamp,the ofMayA°.28. H.8. andthe yeare followin

the Earledomc ofHertfordwas conferred vpon him,W£.on Thurfday bcii

Saint Lukes day at Hampton Court, the 18. of October,A0.2p.H.8.i53:

which Earlcdomes dignitie flept for many ycarcs together (after the dea

ofthelaftG//^^lfC/^,wh6 intituled himfelfe Earle both of Gltuceft

and Hertford) Afterwards by King Edward the fixt(hisNephew by his

!



ter) the ftile ofBaron Seymour was added to the reft of his honours, vpon
\i$ if »* ofFebruary , in the firft yeare ofhis raigne, and the morrow after,

t E 6 t6 ,

id Wai e inueftedDUke of Smtrfet, i 546. and not 17. of February Anno c B^iLfy^^.'t.E.c.

54^. Many great Offices of State he had, which that you may caft your
p4M

y$Vpoti them at one view, I hauc here repeated them out cif a miffiue per-

Wfofic ferit into Scotland for the marriage oftheir young Queene Mary to

I. Edward the fiat, in thefe words, ffcdwatdby thegrace'oj
r

GodsDuke of So-
' *tmjbtd.p 1237.

vtrjit
3
Earlc~ ofHertford, Vi[count Beauchamp , Lord Seymour , Vncle to the

*Jtigs HighneffeofEngland, Gonernour ofhis Hiofl Royallperfon , and Protettor

fall his Realmes, Dominions, and Subitfls , Lieutenant Generallofbis Maie-

Hes Armies, both by Sea andLand, Treafurer andEafleMarflail ofEngland ,

Ituerntur oftheljles ofGernejey, and Ierfey , and Knight of themofi Noble Or-

krofthe Garter* His two wiues were Katherine daughter and co-heire to

lit William Filloll (not Fol/ot)ofWoodland 'm the Countie of Dorfet Knighr

,

y whom he had iffue E^4r^
5
grandfather to Sir Edward Seymour the Bare

tetSclohn. His fecond wife was. Ame% daughter to Sir Edward Stanhope *Seethe infcription vpou

Bright, and lifter to Sir Michael, by whom hee was father to three fonnes jcL^Hmhi^
Award Seymour Earle of Hertford , grandfathei to William Seymournow
iarlc ofHertford, 1621. Henry the fecondfbnnc, married Ioane daughterof
ijomas Percy Earle ofNorthumberland : a yongcr Edward, and fixe daugh- *

;rs,Anne the cldeft daughter married firft to John Earle of IVarwicke, and

fterward to Sir Edward Vnton Knight of the Bath , Margaret the fccond

laughter diedvnmarried,/4w the third, (not the fecond daughter ) died in

ler Virginity at the age ofninteene yeres, the 19. ofMarch, a°. 1 560. Mary
he fourth daughter married firft to Andrew Rogers, eldeft fon ofSir Richard
'ogers of Brianjlon , in the County ofDorfet , and after to Sir Henry Payton

anight, but left no iflue
5
Katherine the fife daughter was neuer married , and

llt^abeth the yongeft, was (econd wife to Sir Richard Knightly of Fawejky

tithe CountieofNorthampton Knight, flic died the thirdof Iune, a°. \6oz,

nd by him was mother offcuen fonnes, and two daughters.

This powcrfull Duke,was fuddenly ouerwhelmed as it were by a difport

f fortune, which neuer fuffereth fudden cuer-greatncfTe to laft long.and for

fmall crime , and that vpon a nice point of fubtlcty deuifed and packed by
lis enemies, bereaued both ofhis dignitics,and life withall. The whole pat
age wherof, is fully and plaindy laid open by that painfull Hiftoriographer

/lafter* Speed , in the life of King Edwardthe fixt: wherefore I referre the * p-Si q,®fe3»en.

urious Reader thither for further fatisfa&ion.

Ppp 2 Rohrt



4.84. Somerset.

»Hc was firft created ViC-

countRocheftct, 161 u and

afterward made aBaron and

Earle ofSomer/et together.

O Obert CarrjL man greatly fauou-
Av

rcd by KingMw«,who firft cre-

ated him * Baron of Bran/path, and

after Vifcount Rochefter^ at White-

Hall on Monday, the 25. day of

March,i$i i.and laftly, Earle of s**

merfet^ in the ycare 1614. And for a

further fauour, the faid King made

him Lord Chamberlaine of his

Houfliold, Knight ofthe Garter, and

one of his honourable priuyCoun-

fell. Hee married Frances fecond

daughter of Thom& Harvard Earlc

of Suffolke, and Lord high Trcafu-

rer of England, by whom he had if-

fue,a daughter named Anne,

Ft portoit.de gueulles au cheuron d'argent, diargc

de trois mollets de fable, brifede vn leopard paf-

fant d'or.du primier canton de 1'efcu.

A



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofSouthampton, their Armes,

Wiues, ana Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

T>Eauofsa Saxon , and flower ofChiualry in

-'-'his time, was at the fiege oirorke , in the

fourth yeere of William Conqueror • and the

yeare afrer,fought the great bartaile ztCardijfe

in South wtles
,
againft the Normans $ hee was

made Earle ofSouthampton by the (aid Conque-

ror^ and was a WitnefTe to his Charter
3oflands

that he gaue to the Abbey ofS.Edmondsbury iq

Sujfolket
by the name and title ofEarle Betuois,

He died withoutiflue (knowne)the tenth ycare

after the Norman Conquefl. This is that Beauois

of Southampton, M. Camden in his Britannia
y

pag. 2 72. faith, That whiles the Monkes laboured

to fet out hisfame rvtth theirfaigned Fables\ they

obfeured his doughty and Martiall Affions in

Armes.

Etportoit, de azure trois lions paflant gardant d"or en pale.

\j\JlOUm Fitz>'Williams
9
knight

* ^ cfthe Garter, Treafurer of
the houfliould to King HeprftheS.

Lord priuy Scale, and Lord Admi-
rall ofEngland, was created Earle of

Southampton, at Hampton Court, the

29. yeere ofthe faid Kings Reigne.

He married A/4^#,daughter ofHen-

ry Lord CliffordokWeftmerland, and

lifter and hey re cf Henry 6t& Earle

ofCumberland>8cdkd without ilTuc

at Netv-Ca/llevpon Tinefhe 34. yerc

ofKing Henry the eight.

Et portoit^ lozengie d'argent& de gueujlei;.

ihtmm



486 So VTHAMP TON.

*Itwasthe !« ofFebruary

"T'tiomai wriothftey, Knight of the

Garter,fonneof William wrioth.

Jley^York Herald ofArmes,and grand-

childe to lohn wriothfley, alias Garter

King ofArmcs,was created Baron of

Tichfield, at Hampton Court the firft

of Ianuary,thc 3 5 .of Henry the eight,

Anno, 1 543«andLord Chancellor of
England , in May the yeare after; in

which Office he continued vntill the

beginning ofKing Edward^ fixt his

reignc,when for his obftinacy in the

Romam religion, he was the fixth of

March remoued , mAWtliiam Pan let

LordS.John ofBafing put in hisplace.

Hee was afterward created Earle of

Southampton , the l7.ofFebruary,^

the firft yeare of KingEdmrd the 6.

and married Jane^ daughter andheirt

ofWilliam Cheney, by whom hee had

Iffue^Henry the fecond Earle of Southampton ofthat name, and foure daugh-

ske&y wM&cond husband. ters . Mary the eldeft, was firft married to William Shelley of Michelgrout'm

Suffix, and after to Lifter, fon & heire ofSir Michael Liftef\n\^
Elizabeth, was wife xoThomas RadclijfeEade of Suffix 5 ICatherine,immcd

to Thomas Cornrvallis Groom Porter^& Mabellthe fourth daughter,was wife

to Si r Walter Sands Knight. He died at his houfe called Lincolne Place in Hoi

borne, the 30. day of Iuly,in the fourth yecre of King Edward the fixt , and

was buried inS. Andrewes Church in Holbornc.

Et portoit, d'azur a vn croix d'or, enuironnc de quatre falcons dole d'argent

'LJEnrylVriotheJley
) forme and heyre of The-

L Lmas aforefaid , was after the death of his

Father, the fecond Earle of Southampton , and

Baron of Titchfield. He married Mary daugh-

; er of Sir Anthony Brown Vifcount Mountague
:

and Knight ofthe Garter,by whom he had iffue

Henry wriothejley the third Earle of Southamp-

ton of that Family 5 and Mary married to Tho-

mas Baron Arundell of wardour. Hee died at

Tthellin Hampjhire ,*the 4. of O&ober, 15 81.

and was buried at Titchfield, the 23.ofQujenc
Elizabeth.

Et portoit, Iesarmes de fon pew.

Bent)

(
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Tj£*r^ Wriothefley, (fon and heyre
A A

ofHa»ryaforefaid) was the third

Earlc ofSouthampton ofthis Family,
and Baron wriothejley of Titcbfield,

Knight bfthe Garter, Gouernour&
Capraine ofiho.JjleofWightl

,and one
ofhis Maiefties riioft honorable pri-

uy Councell .He married Elizabeth,

daughter of Sir tohnVernonol'Hod-
netm Staffordjhire^ had ifliieJames
Lordfvriothejley , and Knight of the

Bath at the creation of Prince Charls-
t

Thomas a fecond fon : Penelope mar-
ried to Sir willtam Spencer Knight of
the Bath, fonne and hcireapparantof

Robert Lord .5
y

fencerofWormleighton
y

Anne and Eli&abetb^md Mary that di»

ed young.
Et pottoit, d'azur avn croixd'or, enuironnede
quatrc faujpns d'argenc.

ACata«



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Stafford , their Armes

,

JViuesy and (Jhildrm,

with
CORRECTIONS.

f&^&AlPh Lord Stafford, Steward

8 jg&S ofGafcMg0e,dcfccndcd lyne-

gslKss'allyas heyre male ofthe bo-
dy ofHemy Paget , and Millefcent\i\%

wife, fiftcr and heyre officer/ Lord

Stafford, in K. Iohns time. This fojwfo

was created EarleSte^^ in the 25.

ycare of King Edward the third • and

married Margaret
> daughter and heyre

ofHugh Lord Aadley Earleof Glace-

fter,& had ilTue, Hugh Earle Stafford,

and Sir Richard Stafford Knight , and

three daughters- Beatrix the cldeft,was

nril married to Mauricefiarle of Def-

mond in Ireland ± and after to Thomas

Lord Ros ofHamlakeJoanexXiZ fecond

daughtcr.married Charleton Lord

Ponw, and Margaret the third daugh-

ter, was married to Iohn Stafford^ Pa*

tron of the Church of Bromhall in

Staffordjhire. This died in the 45. ofKlngEdward the third , 1 370,
and was buried in the Priory ofTmhridgcfcy his wife Margaret,

Etportoit, <i'oraucheui«n de gueulles.

CORRECTIONS.
'T'Hat this was created EarleofJV^r^the $.ofMarch,a°2$.E.3.A

I willingly adroit, yet that he died intheyearc itfo.#>.jtf.E.}. may not
be granted, becaufe all the Offices after his death perfwade, nay, {vpon oath)

it is certificd,that he died the 3 1 . ofAuguft,a»
34<*.E. j.in the yeare ofChrift,

1 37a. hearkencife whatfollowcs. ^uratorcs dicamJuferfacramentumpum
quid
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^dRMpbuTn^eTcomes Stafford, obijt ultimo die Augujh*vltmoprtte* •*j**^m*/»<^.
M. £f HugoJiliuspr^dicJi Raditlpbi, est h*rcs eiutpropinquior& 4Utu

,

f
Se/fem'*0'+* £ j -n °'

ginti nouem annorum& amplius. S eemore in Gloucefter vnder the title of
*'

ugb de Attdley.

win Staffbrd/htre.

UV^Lord Stafford, Con ofRalpbe
x

Stafford, after the death of
his Father was the fecond Earle

ford, and married Philtp, daughter of
Thorna4 Beaucbampthe elder, Earle of
Warwicke, and had Vfiu^Tbomasjvil-
Ham, and Edmund, all three Earles of
Stafford j and to^A* (bine by John
Holland-, and foure daughters, Mar-
garet, wife to tfd//>£ Neuitl Earle of
IVeftmerland ; Katherhe, married to
Mtchxtl dc la Pole, Earle ofSuffolke ;

/ww the third daughter,married Tbo*
mas Holland'Earle of Kent

;
and the

fourth daughter, was married to John
Lord Ferrarsofchartley. This Hugh
diedinhisreturne from Jernfalem,'m

thclfleof Rhodes
^ in the tenth yeerc

of King Richard the fecond, and was
buried by his wife , in the Abbey of

Et portoit, d'or, au cheuron de gueulles.

CORRECTIO NS.
/lYcomfortis, I am not bound to beleeuemy Author, furtherthen I/Afinde authoritie to follow him 5 for othcrwife by his words euen heerc
[id in the next enfuing page, line i.7.and 9.) hegiucsvs to think that Th-
is, William , and Edmund, fonnes to Hugh Earle Stafford, were elder rhen
(//^flaineby John Holland. Well,fincemy proofe is very pregnant that
//^was(^r/>«^/>iiw)hiseldeftfonne,flaineby Sir lohn Holland

;
and

tried at Langley, read it, for thefe are the words , *fsdatu quodfuper dif*
* R

'dia dm habiu inter dtlcclum&fidelem noftrum Hugenem Comitem Stafi
>d>& carifiimumfiatrem noBrum iohannem de HollandCbfualer

tpro inter'

lint Radulphiprtmogcnitifa haredis ipfiutComitis, qua qmdent di(cordia
%mpendebat nimit erat pluribm tediofa, iam interpartespradtilaspax focon-

'diagratwseJit inita,finaliter ejrfirmata , ac in eadem interestera tontinea.

r,quodtrescapeliani pro anima praditti Radulpbi debent inueniriperpetuis

<nporibus celebraturi— «» Ex indufiria& mera voluntate nostra circumjpefta k ftw/.jt,*^
ferauifamentum confilij nojlri, volumus ordinamus exprefse, quod tres

fcltauiprtditfiapudLangley vbicorpus di&i Radttlphi eft humatum tempo*

Qgq ribus



Stafford.
ribusperpetuis ceiebrabunt^c. More will be too much in this place . vnlefli

it be to tell Matter Torke^ that Sir Hugh StaffordKnight of the Garter , anc

Lord Bourghchier ( in right of Elizabeth his wife daughter and heire ofBar
tholmew I-ord Bourghchier, after married to Sir Lewis Robfm Knight alfo o
the Garter) ought not to be forgotten, for he was one of the fons likewife t(

Hugh Earlc ofStaffer</,but died without ifliiea a°.9.H. 5

.

4?°

*~VHomas Lord Stafford ^ fonneand heyre 0
Hughaforcfaid,was the third Earle Stafford

and died withdut ifluc, in the fourteenth yereo

King Richard the fecond,and was buried by hi:

Father and Mother, in the Abbey ofStone, lea

uing William and Edmondhxs brothers , to fuc

cede him in the EavledomeofStafford. Bu
William dying without iflue', Edmond the thiic

lonne fucceeded Earle.

Etportoit, Iesarmes defonpere.

CORRECTIONS.
T^Hatthis Thomas Earlc Stafford was not fonneand heire to Earle Hugh

* flaftfpokenof) hath beenefufficiently (hewed Now therefore I wil

*CU»f.*\it.R.M & tj,& oncly tell you that hee * married Anne daughter of Thomas of Weodttock
*°' Duke ofGlocejler (lifter and at length heire to Humfrey ) by whom flice ha

no ifTue, for thcyneuer cnioyed each others company .* whereupon (hee fe

condly married b EdmundEarle Staffordher firft husbands brother,& third

\y William Bourchier Earle of£n*<*3 by which two laft (he was mother ofms

ny children.

Tocome to fomething elfe. ThisThomas Earle StaffordU faid to die, a«

14.R. 2. which is altogether fabulous, for hee died not vntill luly in the 1 1

ycereofthat Kings raigne 5 hearkenwho tells me fo. • luratores dicunt fu

perfactamentumfmm quod Thomas nuper Comes Stafford obijtq
0
. dtelufy

Anno regni Regit Richardsficundipoft conqueftum xw°. Et quodWiUimmfit
terprdditf'% Thorn* nuper Cmitgs eft hsres tim fropinquior & dtatis xv.m
mrnmt^mplim.

k CUnf.%*,f. H. 4-pt.t.m

iffiattr.iS'R .$>n*.i?»

EdmuH



Stafford.

P DmndStafford, third fon of Hugh
J-'EarIe Staffbrd.znd brother& heirc

ofThomas and WilltAm his brothers

,

was (after theirdeaths) the fift Earle

Stafford^ and Lord ofTunbridge. Hee
married Anne, daughter of Thomas of
lVoodftocke

3
Earle of Buckingham

;
and

Duke of Gbeefier, and lifter and onely
heyre of Humfrey her brother • by
whom hee had iflue, Humfrey Earle
Stafford,and fit ftDuke ofBuckingham,
and Philip that died yong

; Annelid
married Edmund Mortimer Earle of
March and tffler, ( but by him had no
iftue ) after me* married lohn Holland
Earle of Huntington, and had ifTiie,

Henry Duke ofExceftcr.This Edmund,
with Thomas Percy E3ile oftforcefier

,

and /ftm? Percy hisNephcw
3
was flain

at the battaileof Shrewsbury , in the
burth yearc ofKing Henry the fourth, and was buried at Stafford , in S. An-
ufines Fry ays.

Et portoit, d'or au cheuron de guculks.

CORRECT! ONS.

[
Proucd euen now thatmgh Earle StAffords eldeft fonne was named Ralph,
who was flaineby Hollands his fathers life time

;
and heere it is cqnfetfed

hxTbomas wx&william were alfo elder brothers to this Edmund. So that
hen it muft be granted^that he was fourth and not third fonne toHugh Earle
Stafford*

Qcjc] 2 Humfrey



Stafford,

\JLVrnfrey Stafford^ fon ofEdmond
* *was the 6. Earle Staffordwhom
King Henry the fixt in the three an<

twentieth yeareofhis Reigne, crea

ted the firft Duke o{Buckingham,^
gaue him place and precedence be

fore all other Dukes ofEngland. Ht

writ in his Stile • Humfrey Duke Oj

Buckingham,Earle Stafford, Herefon

and Northampton, Lord ofBrecknock
and tioldernejje. This Humfrey ir

the eight yeerc of King Henry thu

fifr, did his homage at Roan, for tht

Earledom ofPerch ; and at the fame

time , Arthur Duke ofBritaine die

the like for the Earledome of Yurye

Hv married Anne, daughter ofRalph

Neuill firft Earleof weftmerUndone

had ifllie
, Humfrey Earle Stafford,

who married Margaret , fifter anc

co-hcyre ofEdmond Beaufort, Duke of Somerfet, nnd was wounded with ar

Arrow, at the firft battaileat S. Albons, the 3 5. ofHenry the fixt , of whict

wound he died the ycare after, in the lifetime of fris Father, 1455. fobn th

fecondfonne, was created Earle of Wilt/hire • and Richard the third fonnc
SkW^J/^^thatmjr-^g^j^yyj^

t^e £ajj from a i10rfc . George and William were twins , anc

mehmnd is heere omitted, died bothyoung : i^inne the cldclt daughter, was nrlt married to Aubrey 4<

^SSj^togSw mihZ'-
Fere> *°nne and ncyrco^ Ear^e °* Oxfordpub had no uTue • After flia

{2r paflages!
' °

married Sir Thomas Cobham Knight, fon ofReginald Lord Cobham ofSter-

borough, and had ilTue ; Anne the fecond daughter , was married to William

hoidBardolph, and after to Sir William Kniuet Knight ; and Katherinetfa

third daughter, married Iohn Lord Talbot Earle of Shrewsbury. ThisHum

frey was flaine at the battaileofNorthampton, in the 3 8. yere of K.Henry th<

6. and hisbody buried in the Grey Fryers in Northampton. Hce bare for hi

Armes, France and Englandquarterly, within a bordure argent $ which wa:

the Armes ofThomas ofwood&acke, his Grandfather by his Mother.



T A FFORU,

t_j£»/7 Lord Stafford, (fonne and
1 1heyre of Humfrey Stafford, by
Margaret his wife,fifter and co-heire

ofEdmond Beaufort Duke of Somer-

7?/) grandchildcof Humfrey Stafford

therlrft Duke of Buckingham, and
Anne Neuillhls wife; was after the
death ofhis faid Grandfather, the fc-

cond Duke of Buckingham , Earle
Stafford, Herefordand Northampton,
Lord of Brecknocke, Kimbalton and
Tunbridge,md Knight of the Garter,
who falling in diflike with King Ri-

chard the third, laboured the rcturnc

of Henry Earle of Richmondout of
France. Diuers Authors diuafly re-

port the caufe thereofjbut oncamong
the reft faith, that Hunifrey the tenth
Earle ofHcreford,Nottt^mpton, and

. , and Conftable of England, in^ Stime
'
hacltWo daughters his hey res ; Elianor the

Ideft, married to 7#*?»^ <?/Woodftocke Duke ofGtocefler-,m&Mary the fe-
ond daughter, married to «r»7 Earle ofDerby, (after King, by die name
fHenry the fourth) whofeiffuc being fpent and ended in Prince Edward
jnne ofKing Henry the fixt

;
this Henry Stafford Duke of£w%^/»,made

layme to that part ofHumfrey de Bohuns Land ,which before wc re conuey-
dto Mary thekcond daughter (they being then in the Crowne) forthat
us Duke Henry was then the onely heyre both of Eltanor and Mary. At
'hichclaime and demand, King Richardthe third was greatly offende'd>and
lid

j
willyou (Duke Henry,) challenge the right ofKing Henry the fourth, by

'btch he wrongfully held the Crowne,andfo make way vnto if. Which fpeech
fthe King went fo neere to the Dukes heart,thateuer after, hefoueht and
lotted, how he might worke the returnc ofHenry Earle of Richmondom of
ranee, and to depnuc King Richardofhis Crowne. And to effect the fame,
eraifed diuers forces,and entredinro Armes; which King Richard hearing
f, leuicd a greater, and went to Salisbury to meetc him

;
but the Dukes Ar*

iy being too weake,he wasforcedtoflyeforfuccour tothehoufeofHum*
-ey Bamfter his feruant neere Shrewsbury, who for hope ofgaine, betrayed
imto/^^//^shireffe ofi7;^wr,whotookeand conuayedhim to
tlvbury, where without any arraignment or lawfull tryall, he was behca-
M the fecond ofNouerabeiy48 3 . This Duke Henry married Katherint*
fter and one of the heyrcsofRichardWooduill Earle Rmers, and had iflue,
sfeWEarle Stafford, and Duke ofBuckingham,Henry Earle of mltjhire\
id Humfrey thatdyed young. He had alfo two daughters, Elizabeth marri-

Robert Radcliffet LoidFtt^Waterdnd^xlzoiSuffix

-

3 and Anne,x\i&

married



St AFFORD.

"married to Sir Walter Herbert knight,and after to George Lord Hafiings Eark

of Huntington.

Et portoit.France& d'en^leterre efcartelle, au bordur d'argent, efcartelle Stafford qui eft,d*or ail cheuror

de guculles.

"C Dward Staffordjonm and hey r«

-'-'of Duke Henry aforefaid, wasaf

ter the death of his Father reftored

the firft of King Henry the feauenth

toallhisFatheis honours, dignities

and poiTeflions, which King Ricban

the third tooke from him ^ andwa

Duke ofBuchngham, Earlc Stafford

Herefordznd Nortkampton^ndCon

liable ofEngland. He married E/;

anor y
daughter of Henry P^Earli

ofNorthumberland^ whom he ha<

iffue, Henry ho\d Stafford (for afte

the drath ol this Edward, theFamil]

of Stafford* neucr attained other ti

tie ofhonour,then onely ofBarons.

Hchad alio three daughters; I

W\abeth the eldeft,was maried to Tht

mas Howard Duke ofNorfolke, an

lord hi^h Treafurer ofEngland Katherine thz fecond daughter, was ma)

ried to Raphe Neurit fourth Earle of ff\f/fr»"hnd %
and Mary the third daugr

ter, married George NeuiULord of Abergauermy . This Edtvard.was a Princ

ofhish fpirit, and very ambitious, daily plotting treafonagainft King Hem

the eight, by which he ouenhrcw himfelfe, and all his Noble Family ;
an

forthefame, was beheaded atthe Tower Hill by Lonatn, the 17. of Ma]

J 5 2 1 . in the thirteenth yeare ofKing Henry the eight.

Et port©it les armes de fon pere.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
DukeSjMarquefleSjand Earles ofSuffolk^

their <*ArmesJViues,and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

"O obcrt de P^r^ knight,Sonne of
Sir Robert Vfford knight, Stew-

aid ofthe HoufLold to King Edward
the fecond, and of his wife Cecily

y
daughter and co-heire of Robert de

Valonijs Lord ofOrford^was created

Earlc of Suffolke, in the eleaueftth

yeare of King Edward the third,

as 1 3 3 5. alio Knight of the Garter
5

he was Lord ofEay& Framlingham

inSuffolke.Bdorc this Robertyid the

Family of Bigots hold Nor/olke and

Suffolke together as one County.
This Robert, and William MountAgue
Earle of Salisbury

5
were Generals of

King Edward the thirds Army in

Flanders, when he went to make his

chyme to the Crowne of France,

descended to him by his Mother,

and kepc from him by Philip de Va*
'ois the Vfurper,i 3 38. Heferued vnder the blacke Prince, at thebattaileof

?oitforv^ where lohn the French King was taken prifoner, 1359 and married

Wdrj^r^daughterofSir lohn Norwich^ of Mettingham Caftlein Suffolke^

tnd Aunt and heyre oilohn her Nephew,(by waiter h:r Brother)by whom
ichad IffucWiHiam Vfford^xXo. ofSuffolke,& three daughters;C«//y,mar-

ied to John Lord Willoughby^Katherine, married to Robert Lord Scales • and

Margaret ymarried to William Lord Ferrers of Groby. Hee dyed in the 43

.

>eare ofKing Edward the third.

Et ortoitjde fable au croix engrcfle d*or.

a OR RECTI O NS.

;Fl(houldcal!youtoanaccount about our Ancient Earles of the Eaff
v

Angles which contained Norfolke and Suffolke) then flbould I looke here
or RafedeGmder or wa/ff, who by • Ingulphstsls called Radulphm Comes « ingulj>h.fil.sW.so.

'OtuhfolkcMwhom zV&Milmcsbury writesthus,&i<i*^w deWaher etat k Mjms^f0itS9^ti

per
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~ Wdonum Regis (meaning theConquerour) Comes 2{orthfolki & Suthfolkii

•M*Wb^»?f. agreeing withwhom is the
cMonk of Wejlminfier in this Cox^Ao.gratia 1 075.

RexGulihelmusy
Radulpho Confulifiliam Gulihelmifly Osberti nuptui tradt-

ditjy Confulatum deNorthfolke& Smhfolke. Andforthe#g<tf.f who ware

often termed (Comites A Orientalium Anglorum)Earlcs of the Eafl-Angles
^

4 MAt.Pat».t 3*3***
DOth thofc Counties. And for Thomas of Brotherton who wrote himfclfe

(toward the beginning ofEdwardthe thirds reigne^ Earle alfo ofthem both,

• cuuu* e E.3. m.17 in witnefTc this
e Dcedc. 'riant prafemes ejr faturi quod ms Thomas Comes

dtrfi.
'

' ' ' '

Norff. Suff. Marcfcalltss Anglia^ reddidmus in manus excellentifiimi

Principis &dcmininoftri, domini Edwardi Deigratia Regis Angliailluflris, do

.

mini Hibernia& Ducts Aquitan. necnon concepmus^ ejf hac carta noftra con-

firmauimus eidem domino noflro Regi Anglia villamjnaneria, ejrfirmamfub-

fcripta cumpertin. videlicet maneria de Henton, Spene cum pertin. in com.

Berk>maneriade, &c, Oat. London 5
0

. die AuguftiAnnoregni pradttfi domi-

ni noftri Regis ,Sexto. But I will now recall my felfe to what you offer here

in view : For (me thinkes)you write in this place,that Robert de rfirds crc-

fcW.a°.u -E. 3.n°.si. ation was a°. 1 335 . which is not fo,for it beares f date at Wejlminjter the fix.

teenth of Marcfyn the yeare ofour Lord 1336. In this place further I mufi:

tellyou, that although mNorfilkel gaueyou but a glance about Thomasot

Brothcrtons fotmc-Edward, it was not,that I could not make good what I de*

nycd
?
but to remit you to a place where you muft of your felfc necclTarily

confelTeyourErrour. Thus therefore now I tell you, that whereas you

there deliuered, that Edwardwo* after hisfather Earle of Norfolkeand Suf

folke ; it may not be beleeued. Why <• Becaufc Thomas of Brotherton (Ed>

t em ntuU pariiAmemi de wards father) died not vnrill the s twelfc ofEdward the third,and you fee the

«M.H.6.m.4. EarledomcofSa^/ife was beftowed«vpon this Robert deVfford the 16. ol

Murch,£°. 1 r.ofchat King. Howcould Edward then haue it after his Fathen

death, when it was giucn away before to another *

^oreouer you fay that Margaret this Robert Earle of Sujfolkes wife, wot

daughter ofStr John Norwich , by which raeanes you make her to be daugh-

ter to herowne brother; formoftcertaine it is, that flice was daughter tc

• cy?*/r.a\3.E.}.n
,

\5 8. S\xwalterde Norwich Lordof MettifJghamjNho* dycdA°.J. E.3. andbj

Catherine his wife left ittue lohn, 7 homos 3 and this Margaret here fpo

ken of.

Befides3 whereas you charge Mafter Milles in the beginning of you

Errouf j 9. Booke (among your Errours concerned ofhim) to hauegreatly miftaken : a

I will not excufc him, fo I can doc no lefTe then accufe you, for vndertakin]

to amend,when it will proue you haue made it worfe<,both your words ar

thefe3 as they here follow.

Milles. Torke.

i

Margaret^ daughter ofSir This Margaretwasfifter ofSir Wat-
* lohnNorwich knight andft- ter "Norwich knight}andAunt heirt

for andheire of'Thomas Nor- to lohn Norwichfon ofthe/aidStr Wal-

wiih was wife to Robert Ff- ter. So that this difcentis out ofioynr,
ford EdrU ofSuffolkc, and greatly miftaken.
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By which abfurd emendations you make hcrfiftcr to her owne Father,

when it had beenean eafiercouifeto haue amended Mafter MiUes, by ad-

ding S'nWalter for Sir Iohn Norwich,

i

To returne to this paffage in Suffolk*, you affirmc further here, that (hec

was Aunt andheire oj Iohn her 'Nep<hew
, by waiter her brother ; which may

jot be admitted as matter oftruth, becaule vpon the death ofthe laft Iohn de

Norwich, grand-fbnne of Sir Iohn de Norwich, brother of the faid Margaret

[and not fatherJthe /wr^r/ returne vpon their oathes ,
a ££uod Katherina. de

, EpMtt3 ° ^ E.j.n°./j

3rewet efi confanguinea& hares eiufdem lohannis de NorwicojJt'Zjilia Thorn*,

cr*tris lohannis,auilohannis qui vltimoobijt s and a while after.whcn the faid

Katherine Brewes

KatherinaWalterus de

Norwico Domi-

nus deMetting-

ham,obijt,3?.'$.

vxor eius.

Iohannes de

Vorwicoauus*

Walterus de

Norwico obiit

wtepatrezi.

Johannes de

Vorwico qui

Htimo obiit,

vprole.

Thomas de

Norwico,

Katherina

Brewes Pro-

fejja apud

Dcrtfordyha-

res lohannis

de Norwico.

had taken vpon her

a religious habit at

DertfordfWbich flic

firft entred into on
Candlemas day in

thefecond yeareof

Richard the fecond,

the I urors then vp-

on inquiry finde,

berti Vf- which likewife they

ford Conu- certifie, ^Qupdwil-
Suffol- ieimm deVfford Co-

in N<*f**-<*pr.sX.t n\ 14

mes Sujfolke filim

MargareU ( firft

mariedto SirT^o-

mas Kayley Knight)

jororis Thoma de

Norwico,patrispra-

dicla Katherina

Breus, ejl cpnfangui-

neus & hares eius.

So thatnow I con-

Margareta

vxor Ro-

tis

da.

Willimtss

Co. Sujfol-

cia hares

Katherina

Brewes.

idently conclude: Firft that (he was daughterto waiterand not to Sir loh^

Secondly, that ftie was not Aunt and heire to the \zi\Iohn, for Katherine

ta*wwashisheirc, and < William deVfford Earle ofSuffolke (this Marga- <oti^u^ur0.ls,

ets Sonne) vnshcircto Katherine Brewes. Laftly,that(he wasnot Auntto^'
•

ohn, by miter her brother, for Walter was her Nephew (by Iohn herbro-

her) and not her brother. All which you cannot but ingemoufly contcftc

0 be true.

Rrr
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\]\Tl&iAtn dcVjferdfotm and heyrcof
afordaid,wasthe fccond Earle of

Sujfolke of that furname, Lord of Eye and

Framlingbamjuzmmizdlfabell, daughter of

Thomas Beauchampe&MkofWarrvickejnd had

ifliie,TkomtiJViUiam and Edward,who dyed

all without hTue. This-mUiam Earle of Suf.

filke, dyed fodainely in the Parliament houfc

atfvejlmwjler,thc 15. day of February, 1382.

leauinghis three fitters his heyres, who were

married asaforefaid.

Les armes dc Con pire*

CORRECTIONS.
T TIsfirji wifeforgotten, his eldeftfonne omit-

•*^-ted,and his death miftaken, are the three

seemyanfwerein^f. to thingsl will here infift vpon. Forthefirft,itis vndoubtedly true, that this

page 1 5 5. in william defffordEatle ofSujfolkewmiedloane daughter to Edward de Mtn-

tacute, by Alice his wife,daughtcr and coheire ofThomas oiBrotberton Harle

•£/ktff.a\s.R.*.n°.S7. ofNorfolkejs thefe enfuing words will witneffe,* luratores dicunt quodWil

Vffordnuper Comes Sujfolke,tenuitper legem Angliapojlmortem Iohanna n*

per <vxorisfua,filia Alicia nuper <vxoris Edwardt de Monteacuto} fororis Mar-

garet* Marefcal. nunc Ccmitijfa Norjf.filiarum ejr baredum Thorn* de Brt

therton nuper MarefaKi Anglia, vnum ten. in London, &c. Likewue whci

(he came to be of full age, and defired liuery of her Lands, fhee begins hei

* Km Until 4 *tat sh Pr0°fein this fort,
b Probatio atatis Johannafilia& haredis Alicia ,

qua foil

vxn Edwardt de Monteacuto^ njmrnfitArum ejrharedum Thoma nuper Comi

us T^orfolk. njxoris MlLimi de rfford,&c. His other wife (ir is true) was /ft

^//daughter ofThomas de Bellocampo, Earle ofifarwicke^ho was after ma

ried to lohn LordStrAnge oi Blakemere^nd by him had ifTuc ElfybethCow

tefTe ofNottingham, who died iiTuelciTe.

Next, the fonne omitted was Robert, iot befides the three fonnes herena

med,Tboma*,Edward&ndmlliam,hchadanddct(a$ I haue faid before

called Robert de afford, that maried Eliamr daughter to Richardfonne of Ri

45 • chardEarleofArundell, as may appeare by a c Licence ofAlienation dated 2

weftminsler, the 2 8.of October, a°.45 .E. 3 . for the eftating ofthe faid Rober

and Eliamr and their heires, in the mannors ofWalfham and WykefVfford i

Norfolke.

Laftly, for the timeofhis death, this author (ayes that he dyed theffieent

aj?,w/M c .$.iU.o\f7. day efFebrudry,i}8i.Whenthc dInquifitions after his death fay,that hedi

cdthefifteenthofFebruary inthe fiftyearc ofRicbardthn fecond, 1 38 1*

« Extrtuto Patetn.

E,3,pt.2.men6/4>

Mich*



MiIchael de la pole knight, fonnc

•and heyrc of Sir Wtlliam de la

Pole Knight Banneret, and Kathe-

rine his wife, daughter of
t

Sir John

Norwich knight, and grand-childc to

another Sir William Vole Knight

;

(which Father and Grand- father of
this Michael, doth difproue our late

Writers, who fettcth him downe to

be of bafc Parentage and birth.) He
vvas*Lord mnqfield^nd Lord Chan- «t© what Parliament was

ccllourofH^W-and byKin° ^tefamnwntd»w«if.
r j i p j t i or by vvhpm vvasliee

chard the lecond , he was created recreated, vnieifc by your

Earle ofSuffolke, in the yearc, iij$£
,

.
feB**'

& had giucn him a thoufmd M'arkes

by theyeare,outofthe Kings Trea-

fury. But when King Richard began

to decline, by reafon of the difcord

ofthe Nobility, the honour of this

Michael (being newly railed) decrea-

edalfo. For by a publike Decree, he was banifhed England^ 1 2.yeare

}fKing Richard
y as a great corrupter ofthe King ;

in which banifhmenr, he

fyed with griefe at Paris, 1385?. and vvas after buried at Hull. He married

'fabell, daughter of SirJohn wingfieId Knight, and lifter and heyre of Sir

Thomas mngfield, of Wingfield Caftle in Suffolke Knight, and had iflue,

mefonnesj Thomxsdela Pole, borne 1366. William, borne 1367. Mi.
haely borne 1368. Richard, borne 1365?.;mdlthn, borne 137 3.He had
flue, three daughters- Margaret, married to mlliam LordfVwr/of Grobj\

llizabethjmd. Anne-

Etportoitj d'azur sli face entrfi troisteffces de leopards d'or.

CORRECTIONS,
KLthou^thlsbebutCrambehiscocliim and fo rrtiy naufeam motete\ to

^the learncder R eader that hath read learned b Clarenceux his former an- b c^»; f.

were (tothismuftieobie&ion)in Latine$ yet for fo much aseuery man vn-

lerftands not well that language, becaufe I haue heard fome fay, that they

re not well fatisfied in this point, and for thatMafterr^is ftiil apt to fall

ponhisold inept-maleuolent-byas, carping at the Truth, and doggedly

lading at other mens truerjudgements. Take thefefor truth.

• Firft Richarddela Pole or atte Pole (elder brother to William the Banneret,

athcr ofthis ^SrVte/ whom he cannot abide to heareatanyhand that hee

?as ofmeane Parentage) I leaue the word bafi to him,that dares fpeake bafe-

f ofany Family) Vncle to the faid Michael was but a MerchantofHullfkex *

jvf.a
n
.i.E.3.pt.2.««».A

mmbusfyc.falutem. Sciatis quodpro bom& laudabtli[crutch, quod'diletttta

^creator Ricardus de la Pole Ptncerna mHer nobis h&clcnus imfendit, rjr im-

Rrr 2 pendei
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pendet infuturum% concefbmus ei Iooo. marctspercipiendds deKingHon fupet

HuS.& deSancJo Botulpho dedow nofire^&c. Tefle Rege afudGlouc21.dk

Vecembris t and Collector ofWooles, Hides, Felles5and ofthenewcuftorae
-

/
?'TT"*E'5^/iIinthcporcofiCw^wvpon tf*#,audalfboneof the Bnrgeffes of the fame

do'fi!'*"'

1

9

"

1 'r"'"i

Townc, as may appearcby a world ofRecords, as well Pleadingst Patents^

'm^vS^^Si. and Charters, as other in other kindes.

mfil&%*L ^OLiwiUUmdela Po/*(yonger brother to that Richard) and father to

Michaell, afterwards made Earle ofSuffolke)was firft aMerchant ofRauenf

rod,md afterwardsdwelling at Kingfion vpon #«#,wasthe firft Ato'w there-

of.^ the book<° ofMeanx tels vs. *\juillielmus de la Pole milcsjpriusmereaw

m.2.«y n,(fOtiff»*t. i o. dwfuit.jpfepojlea apudKingflonefuperHullcommoranstprimfts omniumfutt

\o!4gmd.7£»%.7otulo2%. * Maiorineadem villa, Menafteriumquefancti MtchaelU iuxta dictum King.

flone,quodmodoefl Cartujienfium, inchoauit fundauit ^fliumque habuit

fttumprimogenitum Dominum Michaelem de la Pole Comitem Suffolci^qui di>

flum Aionafieriumper Carthujienfesfecit inhabitari. Ipfequidem WiUtelmm

delaPolemulta miflialibrarum auriRegi Edtoardo acctmmodauit, dumapud

Ande&erp in Brabantiamoraretur. guapropter Rex inrecompenfationem ditti

• Pttemi.fda*h<mtmbusjn^ttrhpr/Cfec^ eAm "B^onicus Scaccaritfui. (He was* made feeondaric Baron

tU or vafcom.t3.£.i.m. 1
3 ofthe Exchequer 26.Septemb.a°. 1 3 .E.3 • ) totumque dominium de

b
Holder*

• ibtdem.m.\9.
ncs vffa cum^^ digni[att Regit (petfantibus, per Cartam Regiam eicon-

« ibuUm.m.x 5.^ yidtpat tulit,&prxcepit vt pro Banerctto haberetur. Which title of e
Banneret, the

%.7Z&c£$i*'. \ J*!.''.
Kinghcftowed vpon him by Letters Patents dated at Martoyn in France the

ft 3«
'

ij.ot September in the thirteenth yeareofhisraignc, and allowance for the

fupportation thereof,out ofthe Cuftomesoftheport ofHull.

Hearc further what Walfwgham fayes very plainely, both ofhim and his

j«t #• , fannc Earle Michaelt.iMichacI Attepolvirplusaptuscommerciis^quamgeflk

nMo. Marttupro tunc rcgmCancellartui,faffm eft Comes Southfolcfa. In another
r^i»4 Ntuftri*.paZt S3t. pjace t j)ominm Michaelde la Pole quifmt regni Can ccllarius, faffus ejl

Comes Southfolcbia— virplus aptus mercimoniis quam mtliiU,& qui trape>

%etisinpacecon/enue>atnon armatisin belle. Further adding thefe words a

little after, that the faid Earle Michaell was a e pueritia magis mcrcimoniisfti

*Aiiem.f.313.11*. 10.
p9fg mcrcator mereAtorisfilius^quam militia occupattu.

All that I hauefaid hath beene oncly to proue this Michael Earle of Suf-

folkr, to haue beene a Merchant and defcended from a Merchant 5 a courfe oi

'Yorke$dircouery,page^7J lfci(how ôeuertnoughtfl5a^ nay *° tearmcd and fpurned at by Mattel
'

Torke) in it fclfe commendable and very well anatomized by reuerend Cam

den, Mercatura non derogat nobilitati^ laudifane illis ducatur quicunque de-

deruntpofterisfuis vt nobiles nafcerenturfiparentesJibi non dedtjjentfui.l wil

leaue this,and touch more necelTary matter.

Laftlyj he would haue vs thinkc,that this Earle ofSugolke married Jfitd

fiflir and heireofSirTbomas mngfieldofmngfieldCafte\ but I am not fo e*

fily led by his blafyg-Starreof coniedturc, in regard I haue no better war1

rant to follow him, then the guidance ofa few falfc words. Therefore ifh
will put himfelfe againe to the tryall by the Countric, the Iuryfayvpoi

thai
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50ly^i

^o^^odCatmnafilu ^^Tde^n^
yUmlms, efthtres etusproptnqmor&plentttatis. By whichitisnlaine ™'™&™*£J«X
irfhhathernamcwasnot^
ndhcircofSir/^^^, andnocfifterandheircof SiiThomJ. the
ntranccsintJje^^

iutlliue
?

a .6. ti %?mllimt*s dela Polemnc ComesSufffilim Michaelisdela mcrSem fT'1*""'

^Mf'L had
I5 de

,

U FoU "U?er Comitis S"f'& Kate"»* **?» vxoris
mfh€& btredes Iohanmswi*gfieldCbm*ler,fratris RichardtWyn?field Pa-
'"WilltwWyngfieldCbiuAlcrjatrts^
mgutnetu &h*res eiufdemmllimi Wyngfeldfilijfropinquior& xtatis Lint]
r vmus annoyurn& amplius. 6

\J Ichaeldek Pole, Lord wingfeld, fonne o*
^ Michaelaforefaid,was reftorcd to be Earlc
of Suffolke, after his Father in baniflimenr, the
22. of King Richard'the fecond,and married Ka-
therine, daughterofHughEzxh Stafford , and
hadiiTuc fixe fonnes, and flue daughters, viz.
Michael de la Pole, Earle ofStffolke^ William
fecond fonne , was after the death of Michael
his elder brother, Earle, MarquciTe, and Duke
ofSuffolke ; Thomas was a Clarke

; Sir John de
la Pole Knight, Captaine of theTowneof Aue-
renges in Normandy

;
Miles de la Polejnd Alex~

ander:lfabeUthe cldeft daughter was married to
William Lord Morley • Katherine, was Abbcffe
otBerking. Elizabeth dyed young - Phrlipxhe
fourth daughter was wife to theLord Burnetii

id Margaret maried hhndeFoys, Earle ofKendallin England, fon of Gallon
I Foys, Earle ofLongeuil: in Prance. This Michael died of the Flix at the
-geof Harflew, 14 14.

Et portoit, les armes de fon perc.

CORRECTIONS.
JEerc I will fpeake a word ortwo of this Earles Re/litation , hit Jffue, and
of his Death. Thercftiturion(fayesr^o after hitfather mhamjh»-

22. R. 2. implying by thofe words, that his father was vet liuing
hen he was rcftored

;
wherein there is a fault twice told. For it is moft ccr

^t'u
6 U P

u
E
cu

C
r^f°

lh (thiS McbadS Father
> " died V>U***W*m.*>

.Ptemb.mthe thirteenth ofthe laid Kings reigne, and fo he was not refto-
iduringh'tsfathers exile, but after his death Befides, for the time of refit-
f*w,Iaffirme, it was a ycere fooner then he fets downe ; for looke into the
Parliament, a«. 2 1 ,R. 2 .and there you (hall finde it,andnot a°.2 2.and after. 1 „
ardi < confirmed by King Henry the fourth, in the firft yeere of his reigne.*^%iwj££k-
Next for his IOuc , you fay his daughter Margaret mm mariedto Johnde^p^f'J^A"^ »y'3

Foix
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Foix Earle of Kendall in England: by whichmeanes, you make her fiftcrtc

William deia PoleDuke oiSuffolke^hzn indeed (he was but his Neece, as]

haue already (hewed in Kendall, pag.274.

Now for his Death, you fay hedied ofthe flux at Harfiew (which is true]

tTM^m* Nenjhis.p*. tfj 1414.which is falfe. d walfwgham tellsyou as much. Yet neucrthelefTe^be

hl °- caufe you ftiall not beleeuehim alone, take along with you the Iurors word;

. In<j.c*ptM*pudH*rie(!o«i* out 0fthe e Inquifitions after his death.Dicuntfuperfactamentumfmm quoa

&orf.z*oaob.*.3.H.jMCfJaei je ia foie nuper comes Suffolke obijt die Mercuryproximo poftfesluth

exaltationuSanft* Crucis(\vhich feaft falsalwaiesthc i4.ofSeptem.)v/(/m

pr&terito (in the third yeere ofHenry the fife ) Et quod Michaelfilius eiufdem

nuper ComitU eft h&res propinquior ejr ttatuviginti trium annorum& am<

pliHSy which 1 4 . ofSeptember, a°. 3 . #.5 . is in the yecre of our Lord, 141 5.

•HtU.njhti'jt. 5 ./>. 5 5 z-b.

MJchaeldela Pole, the third ofthat name

Lord wingfield) and Earle of Suffblke, wa:

flaineat the battell ofEgen-Court, with Edwan

^Vlantagenet Duke oiTorke
%
the 2 5 . of Oclober

lcauing iiTue of his body, and was buried a

Butley

.

Et pertoit, d'arur a la face entre trois teftes de leopards d'or.

CORRECT1 ONS.
T ConfefTe that this young Earle Michael wa:

'flaineat the battell ofAgincottrt on the 25,0

Oftobcr,in the third yere of Henry the fife j bu

yet in the yeere of Chrift 1415. * Holliufhe,

could better haue informed you,ifyou had har

kencd to him, for he curioufly hath pointed cu

the very day of that battell ofAgincourt , an<

fayesjt was ftroke vpon a Friday ,being the feaft ofS-Crfflin and Crtjfiman

the 2 5 . of Oclober, in the yearc t 41 5 . whofe words are proued true by di

*/^ f^.^^^»«*uersInquifinons (thus the Iury finde) yiuratores Dicuntfuperfacramentm

ZZ%iZ^ZL^:Smtn^ <l
uoA Michaelde la Polefilm& bares Michaelis nuper ComitU Suffolk

j.H.$.n\ 48. obijt die veneris infeslo Sanclorum Criftini ejr Crijfiniani , ( fcilicet vicefim<

quinto die Odobris) vltimoprtterito (videlicet a° . 3. H. 5. 141 $.) Etquot

Willimm frater prxdtcli Michaelisfilij, eflpropinquior hares mafculm eiufden

Michaelisflif, &fexto decimo die Ofiobhs vltimo prateritojuit atatis xix

annorum. Now to (hew you what ilTuc this Michaelbzd , the fame O ffic

• jr/Mfca*.! .H.6.n\i6. further addes quod Katerina (who * became aNunne atBr/fierd In Suffolk

on Sunday the ninth ofMay, a°. i.H. 6.) atatis quatuor annornm , Elizabeth

(who died the 2 6. ofDecember,a° . 9. H. 5 . without ilTue) atatis trium anm

rum
y& Ifabclla (who alfo died iiTuelefle the i2.ofIanuary,a°.9.H.5.<tf4«

dimidi) anni&amplitisfuntfilU&btredespropinquiores eiufde'Michaelis Sty

This Earle Michaelthcyongcr , married Elizabeth
3
daughterto Thoma

Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke, by whom he was Either to the three daughter?
*/W.a\4.H.s.m.l3.

Catherine\ Elizabeth^nd IfabeUJow. now named.
Witiiit



\j\Tllli&* de la Pole, Lordwing*v v
field and Eark of Suffclke,

(fecond fonne ofMichael the fecond
Earle of Sufolkeofthat Family) af-

ter the death ofMichaelEarle ofS»f-
fake his elder brother,without iiTue*

(being Captaineof the Caftleand
City of Auerenges in Normandy) was
in the 22. ofKing Henry the fixt, cre-

ated MarquefTc ofSufo/ke^nd in the

2 5 . yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne.he
was made Earle of Penbroke 5 and
laft^Dukeof.S'^/^inthe 26. of
Henry the fixt. After all which Ho-
nors giuen him, in the yeare 1449.be
was banifhed England for fiucyeres,

for being too familiar with Queene
Margaret

, priuy and confenting to

theyceldingandlofTe of Anion and
M4yne, ( as alfo to appeafethe mux-

luring of the people, for the murdering of theDuke of Glocetfer ) and as
z was taking ofShip to paffc for France, he was furprized and taken on the
:aby a ShippeofWarre,called the i\ta/W^,belonging to the Duke ofEx*
for, then Conftable of theTower of London , and there pre fentjy behea-
.°d, and his body call: into the Sea , which was after found and taken vp a-
une at Douer

, and brought to the Colledgc of(Vingfield'm Sufolke , and
icre honourably buried. Hee married Alice, daughter and heyre of Sir
homos Chaucer Knight, fonne of Sir Gefrey cbaucer the Poet, by whom he
id ififue3

lohn Duke of Suffolke, and William.

Et portrait, d'azur a la face entre trois teftcs de leopards d'or.

C CORRECTIONS.
rHis is not the firft timein your book that Ihaue obferued this attributeof
Lord Wingfield giuen to thefe Delapoles, foryou haue beftowed it vpon

isDukes elder brother, their Fatherand Grandfather : and now that I am
Dr ought I know) not like any more to meet with it, I rauft needs tell you,
at you can (hew no good Cards for the game. Had you called him Lord
Wwgfieldjs being owner ofthe Mannor ofWingfield in Sufolkeyou had
alt fairely, but to giue him (and the other) the title ofLords, as being Ba-
ns thereof, is not fairc play. Proue them fummoned toany Parliamentby
at name, or any ofthe tvingfields as a Baron , and I will burnemy Cap

;
I

ge not this to derogate from that right ancientand worthy famifie , for I
knowledge,that there haue beene ofthem ofgreatgood deferts

5and Com-
mons ofthe noble Order ofthe Garter ^ butltouch vponitasgiuing the

Reader



Reader a Caueatfxovt far to beleeuc you. Indeed not to giuc crcdittoyou in

fo faying, vnlefTeyou could produce better authority then your owne bare

word for creating ofBarons.

ThenM Yorke is befides the faddle,in faying;that WiSiam de la Palecame

to the Earldom ofStiffolke by reafon ofEarlc Michaels deceafe wtthout iffue.

Had he no iflue ? yes, tor you (ce I hauc proued three daughters. Yet ncuer-

thelefTe marke what followes.

Milks, pag.3 5 3 . Torke in his Errors.

Michael de la Pole(fonne andheyre This Michael de la Polewhom he faith

ofMichael and Katherine Stafford) had iflue three daughters, died at Egen-

mmed Elizabeth daughter ofTho* courtfield'm France, 1 41 5 . without any

mas Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke^r iffiteatall. And this JfabeUy Katherine^

had iffue three daughters s Ifabell, & ElizabethCountedof Kendallwere

Katherine a Nunne , and Eliza* his 3. fitters, both by father & mother,

beth. and not his daughters.

Now in regard 1 haue already difcouered this falfe packing, by the laft re-

cited Inquifition , wherein is laid open which of thefe two hath beft defer,

ued the name of a Falfarie, Icould willingly paffe on: but here is fomething

that calls me bscke. Nothing concerning Matter Utiles his words (to whofe

ftudious diligence Heralds arc beholding) but Matter Yorkes, for hee cannot

» tetks* dKcouery^ pag. 47. jn fayj0g vntruly Michael de la Pole hadno ijfueatall, and a elfcwherethathe

died without iffue ^ be therewith contented, but needs will he further plunge

fc rrftcamjeni 6Pei»gtam. himfelfe into Error,and father b /fabeU^Katherine,md Eliz>abeth(ihz faid Mi-

V^^Z^^^^^^^^^^^ their grandfather, and fo make them fitters to theii

'
'

"

owne father. A ftrangeparcell ofHeraldry lean affure you. Docs nor this

Corrector defei ue correction f yes, and to be well batted with words ftee-

ped in vincgerand fait : but enough hath beene faid to fatisfie the iudicious.

and therefore I will returne to this William de la Poles creation into the Mar

quiidiofSuffolke,

Yorke faycs,that a9 . 2 2 . H. 6. hee was created Marqueffe ofS uffolke>bx\\. thi

* ck4tudeMnis2t. 22. 23.
c Record tells me,that his Creation beares date at the Kings Mannors ofEl

&>2+.n.*.n°.'j>. thamihz 1 4. ofSeptember, a°. 23. H.6. and not before. Towhom (and N

«cw«<*a°..»f.-)s@»<e.'4*his heires) in May foliowing 5
in the fame yeare,the King gaue d the Mannor

».f,m.*3.s. «. tfNeddwg and Ketelberfion in Suffolke to be holden perferuiciumpragefltn

di auream virgam (thus runnes the grant ) infuifummitate columbam kabtn

tern in die coronationis RegumAnglU j Etvirgam eburneam in eimfummitdl

auream columbam habentem^ in die coronationis Reginarum imperpetuum. H
was a man whom King Henry fomuch fauoured, that firftvpon thei;

•yi&s/cfr.zyr-MJgofFebruary, a°.2 1. H.6. hee had the Eirledome of Pembroke granted to hit

^J^.^^mra^<m, ifHumfrey Duke of Glocejler andEarleofP^^,(houl

fPar.iW.c.ft.i.my.
diewithoutheiresofhisbodyjwhichafterwardsfelltohim^inthefiueao

t chart^U*. 2^*21. twentieth ofthe fame Kings reigne : and for his good fernice and dcferts 1

"J-*0
*' the yeere next following , i°. Jmij ; hee was s aduanced to the Honour <

DukeofSuffolke. Certes he wasan excellent man in thofedaics/amouSjau
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Dfgreat worth. «fo?toijerea#W father at $arfleto,W elbeft
uSofter at tlje battell of3gincoutt, ant> ttoo otijer b?et^en at
:c

31argum t^e jFtenclj toatg ijali loft tljett itue# fo? tj&eit Cotm=
I ttp t^e (as we finde in the Parliament roll of 2 8. Hen. 6.) til ti)t fame
«toarferueHfuU^uu^eete$ : jFo*0m.peere£ togetherftec?^^^,, 2g

f neuer returned tjome fromWarfare, being once taken pjrtoner n °- 7*

< tooljen ije t»a£ a# pet no better tljen a pjtttate &ntgljt,I)ee pato
'Hotim foj in$ ranfome tttientp ttjoufanb pounli of ouriEwgUfy
'money : ijetoag of t^eBtngiS pjtup GEounceli pb. peered anb a
cltmgbtoftl)e^D^er ofttye barter rjcjc. Hcereuponas he (food in

fpeciall grace and fauor with his Prince, fo hee incurred therefore the grea-

:erenuy of the common people, and fome emulators : being gricuoufly

:harged with trcsfon and mifprifions. And therefore called before the King

md Lords ofthe Parliament, afrer he had anfwered the articles obic&ed, re-

erred himfelfe to the Kings order ,
* whereupon the Chancellor by the ' Par/.ttfamn^ji.

Cings commandement pronounced, That whereas the Duke did not put

limfelfevpon his Peeres, the King touching the Articles of Treafon, would
>edoubtfull : and asforthc At ticlesofmifprifion, not as ludge by aduice of

he Lords, but as one to whofe order the Duke had fubmitted himfc lfe , did

wnifhhim thcReaIme,and all other his Dominions for fiueyeares.

Before I proceed , me-thinkesl heare Mafterr*r£* follow him with cla-

nor to his graue, and chargcth him to bepriuy and conferring to the yceldwg

\nd loffe ofAnioy and Mayne% Surely hee neuer faw the Kings Letters h ce(H. * Pat^s.Hj.pt.t.m'm.sn

oonials dated at Weftminftcr the 1 7.ofIune in the Hue and twentieth yeare

)fhis reigne, how he cleared himfelfc ofthat imputation,(before th? Arch -

>iihop ofCanterbury, Marmadukcj*>i(hopo{ Carlo'tll Trcifurer, vp&lur Bi-

hop ofNorrvichthc Queenes Conietibr^Richard D. otTorke, Humfrey D.of
'uckingham,Ralph Lord Cromwell, Ralph Lord Sndley Steward of the hou-

ho\&James Lord Say Chambcrlain,& others) otherwife he would not hauc

written as he doth^D/#/# nojler confanguinew Marchio Soffelcbia ( thefe are

>ut ofthe inftrument it fel fe )
plane quidper eum atlttmfuerai& quidnon

% in

ommunicatione deliberation^ Com. Andegauh ejr Cenomami& apertifsime de*

larauitfecfedeinfidelitatefibiimpofitafuper antedtHa deliberationefirenue

'eraciter excufiuit,nobis ceterijqtte Vominis ibidem prxfentibus maniftfte often

'it,feipfum in omnibus fkpediftam deliberations concernentibus, tampruden-

'.rquam fideliter erga nos rcgnumque noftrum ct coronamgepffe— &tan-
em euidentifsimis ratiombus delationesipfu (meaning what was laid to his

harge) cumfuis delatoribus probauit inhonejlos
, falfos& iniquosfibi inuicem

mradicentesfuijfe •— Quibus omnibusper nos audttis dilucideque intellects

- deternimui& declaramusfer pr&fentes dictum carifsimum confangmneum

oflrum Wi[limit Marchionem SuffolchUquoadilla fibiimpofitaper quemcuiU^*^]* 1}* H.f-»*. 49-
*

. . ~ , ,. r 1 n 1 11 • r er- • + r ^ whtxe it jj ihfvv^d that the

«# de mpdelttatefupradicta deltberationejujftcienter excujatttm pemtus tmo- B ifliop of chich«ftcr , then

mtem nullatenus rcrumjiobis regno &coron<e nojlris verum ey fidelem confan- ica!e wa$ the Patt,e

mncum,eius qjero delatorescum delationibusfuisfalfos iniquosfihique contra'

icentcs feditiofos dr tanquamcimlisconcordixcorruptorcs pena debitapunu

idos. foe,

Sff He
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Hee married i^flice, daughter and heire ofSir Thomas Chaucer Knight.

She was * firft married to Sir lohn Pbeltp Knight, by whom Che had noiflue.

b Secondly to Thomas MontacuteEavle of Salisbury : andlaftly to this Duk«

William . She died the twentieth ofMay , 147 5 . and lyeth buried in a {late-

ly Monument atErvelme in Oxfordshire.

To£» de la Pale, fonneand heire of
*Wr/7w»»aforefaid , being the fiftof

his Family , was after the death of

his Father, Duke of Suffolkc. Hie
was Founder of the houfc of the

Carthuftans at Kingston on Hull ,

where the houfe ofthe faid Polesas yec

remaineth like a Pallace. He married

Elisufothy daughter of Richard Plan*
taginet Duke of Tcrke, and fifter of K.
Edwardthe fourth,and had i{Tae,/<w&»

de la Polc,cttdxe& Earle ofLincohy the

fcuenthof King Edward the fourth,

whohauingnoilTueofhisbody , was

flaine at Stokefield, with Martyn

Swarthy who vniuftly had taken vp

Armes againft K. Henry the feuenth,

in theyeere 1487. thefecondof the

faid Kings reigne. Edmond the fecond

fonne, was Earle of^^//t-? • Humftey

was a Clarke ; Edward the fourth fonne was Arch-deacon or Richmond

Richardthe fife fonne was flaine at Pauia in Italy, at a battaile foughten in the

yeare, 1525. Katherine the eldeft daughter , was married to William Lord

Sturton thefecond daughter, was a Nunne at^» • Dorothy was ths

third daughter y and Elizabeth the fourth daughter, was married to Hem)

LouetlLotdMorley. This/^died in the yeare 1491. and was buriedat

Wmgfiddy of which he was Lord and Owner.

Etporfcsit les armes de fon pere.
j

CORRECTIONS.

YOur Hiftorical reports are as farre wide oftruth, as your Genealogicall

for in faying here that John de la PoleD uke oiSuffolke was founderofthi

houfeof the Carthuftans at Kingston vpon Hully isa palTage meerely buenba

fted with faliitie. Know therforc, that Sir willtam de la Polewho was a Mcr

chant, and firft Maior of KyngHon (father ofMichael fii ft Earle ofSuffolke q

that familie, father of another Michael Earle ofSuffolkey father of miliar,

*c^«/j.R.j.fe.i^«^/:Dukeof5»/^, father ofthis Duke lohn heerefpoken of) firft * found*

E/mb.i9>*}-**-H> there an Hofpitall for poore people, ciikdMatJbn-dieu , and afterward

changin

»
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laoging his minde, began a religious houfc for Regular Nunncs, ofthe Or,
crofS.C/^butdtecfbefore it was fully finifhed : yet neuertheleflebe-

orc his death, hec cnioyned Michael his fbnne (who as I haue Paid was after

iacleofSuffolk*) not to neglect fo religious a worke ; hce earncftly minding

ii$dead fathers words , out of a deuout mindc (fuch was the deuotions of
hofetimes)^»0dad honorem Dci& gloriofifiimo virginis MarU matrix eius>

thefexe Michaels words in his owne grant ) ac Seats Mtchaelis ArchangelifJ^^'
2 R'^ x^n

mnimque Sanclorum(pirituum , ac beati Thom* martyris dudum Archie-

>ifiopi
Cantnar. & al/orum Sanclorum Dei, fyobfpecialcm afft&ionemquam

iddeuotifstmam religtonem ordims Cartuficn.gerimM i& habemus , fun-

lamus&facimw in quodam mefuagio noftroextra mures ditto, wile de King-

hn[uperHull^ quaffdam domumreligiofam perpetuis temperibus duraturam ,

tco dietarum monalium*uelforerum (thofe Nunnesofthe order ofS.Clare)
ma inibinondumfwt conftituta , tref-decim monachos deprodiclo ordine Car'

ufien. quorum vm*s <vocetur&fit Prior—. quam exnuncdomum Sandi Mi-
haetir ordims Cartufien. volumtts nominarijommus conftttnimiu,fe ordina-

lamusperproftntes, acper affenfum Prioris Cartujio maioris in Sabaudia, qua

jiprincipalis domus ordinispr<ediffi
3
vbi etiam dielm ordo cepit originem,fa-

mini domimm Walterum de Kele Priorem Monachorum domm nojlrxpredi*

U^&c.Dat.apud Ktngttonfuper Hull, xviij. Febr. anno Domini. M.CCd
IXXril I. fa regni Regis Richardi fecundifecundo. By which it is moft

»laine,that not this lohn de la PoleDuke of Suffolke, but MichaelEztlc ofSuf-
Me his great grandfather, was founder of the faid houfe of Qanhupansn
'SngstonVVonHitll.

"C Dmondde la Pole^ fecond Ion and
•L"/heyre of lohn de la Pole Duke of

Sujfolke, by Elizabeth his wife, lifter

ot King Edward the fourth, was the

laft Earle ofSuffolke of that Family

,

(a bold, flout, and courcgious man i

but very intemperate in his anger.)

This Edmond vpon a time killed a

meaneman, which fact King Heiirj

the feuenth pardoned , notwithftan-

ding he tookc it fo ill,that he was ar-

raigned for the fame. Asheefhortly

after ( without the Kings licence )

went into Flanders to his AuntAfor-

gsret, DuchelTe ofBurgondyt but af-

ter returning backc againe: heexcu-

fed himfelfe fo, as hec obtained the

Kings fauour • and not long after,

while Prince Arthurs marriage with

Katherine ofSpaine^ and the peoples;

cads were occupied with delights 3 hce, with his BrotherRttiarddcpmed

Sffa the
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the fccond time into Flanders, againft the Kings willand knowledge, where

he remained as an exile,hearing that fome of his friends were put to death

,

and others committed to perpetuall imprifonment. Hec wandredvpand

doxvne>hozhin FravceandGermany - but finding no placeof reft or fafety,

at laft yeelding himfelfe into the hands of Philip, Duke ofBurgundy and
Flanders, was at length brought into England, and beheaded at Tower-Hill

for treafon, in the yeare 1 5 1 3. being the fift of King Henry the eight. Hee
married Margaret, daughter ofRichard Lord Scrofe^and had hTue , Anne a

Nunne in the Minories at London,

Bt po rtoi t , d'azur a la face entre trois teftes de leopards d'or.

Harlcs Brandon, fSonofSir WiUu^'am Brandon Knight^ was Knight

ofthe Garter,& Matter ofthe Horfe

to K. Henry the eight, and by him cre-

ated VilcountLz/^jiuthe yeare 1513,

and after Duke of Suffolke in the lame

yeare. In which yeare , there was a

folemne triumph, atTiltandTurney

proclaimed in France by thcDolphin:

co which, this Charles, with the Mar-

ques Dorfet , and many other Noble

Lords and Gentlemen, went with the

Kings licence. And in the firft dayes

triumph, ihc Marquette Dorfei bare

himfelfe fo valian.ly sgainft Monfmr

Gruefan Almano/s) that with his <bc.11

hewoundedhim vayidangerouflyin

the head. Arid Duke Chariest the

Ttirney,ouerthrew Hs aduerfary,bea.

ring both man & horfe to the ground,

JhisDuke Charleshad fourewiues,the firft wa$'Mrgaret)d+ughteYOi~hfa

Neuill, Marquefle Montague, (widdow ofSir John Morttmer Knight ) by

whom hee had no-uTue. Thefecond was Anne, daughter ofSir Antlow)

Browne Knight, GouernorofCallis, by whom he had ifllie (before mariagc]

a bafe daughter named Anne, married to Edward Grey Lord Powis^nd ano-

ther daughter after mariage,named Mary ,married vnto Thomas Staniy Lore

Montegle. His third wife was Mary , Queencof Frtnce, widdow of Lwu
rhc twelfth, and fecond lifter to King Henry the eight,bywhom hehad iflue.

Henry Brandon Earle ofLincolne, that died before his father , without ifTue

,

ried 0 Ai '

»
Zn^ two daughters ;

* Prancesftmixzd to Henry tfr^Marqueffe Vorfetjnc

^/Efquife?
W mn

after Duke ofSuffolke 5 and Eleanor the fecond daughter, was married to

Henry Clifford EarleofCumberland. The fourth wife was Katberine, daugh-

ter and one ofthe heyres ofWilliamLord willoughbyofEresbie, by whom he

had ifluetwo fonnes, Henry BrandonDuke ofSuffolke^ and Charles who dice

young;
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poung, both in one dayofthefweating iicknes,at Bugden the Bifhopofz«*-
nlnes houfc, the i4»ofIuly, 1 % 5 1 . This valiant Charles Duke of Suffelke
departed this life at Guilford, the 2 4.ofAu guft, 1 544. the ?6.ofKing Hen-
ry the eight, and was buried very honourably with a Hearfe at Wtnde-
(ore.

£c fprwit,burelle d'argent& dc guculles de 4ix pieces, a la Iyon rampant d'or, coronne per pale dareent
&degueullcs: r r »

CORRECTIONS.
[TErc you fsy^Katherine fourth wife to CharlesBrandon,wz$ daughter and
*-*onc efthe heires ofWilliam Lord Willoughby^ intimating thereby forae o-
:her daughters and coheires which fhould be her fitters,when it was not fo,

ftrlam moft fure that fhe was his daughter andfile hcire, as is tcftified to

neby thefe words, **Probatio£tatis KaterintDuafftSuff. nuper dicta Ka- » £fc4etr.i\i6.UXn\mi

erin£ ~Domin&wylloughb%fili&& h&redis willimi Wylloughbj militis nuperDo-
wim Willoughhy defunc7i,capta apud Ixwurth in Com. Sujf.13 • die lanuarii
\o.2 5.H.8.^.and which maybeprouedbythe witnelTeof fomeyet li!

ling that knew her,and what I fay to be true. She was fecondly married to
XichardBerty Efquire, to whom (he brought Peregrine Berty Lord IVillough.

>;,and Eresby, from whom the now Lord Willoughhy ifoi.isdefcended.

In the laft place, you fty,that he dyed A°. 1 544.^ 36.of"King Henry the

^fjbutinanoldbookeintheOj^^^^mw of Funerals in Henry the

:ights time, fol. 1 46. tels me,thathedyed 1 545^.3 7.H. 8. with which a^

;reesallthe b Inquifitioos taken after hu death. h
E{c.*°:i%. H.8;nM©7..

Ofwhofe two fotmes,Henry and Charles youthes of Angular hopes and
tnvardneffe (who whiles they ftudied at Cambridge dyed vntimelyA9

. J

.

E.<5.) thus writeth Thomas Parkhurft, fomctimc Biihop ofNorwich.

Fratres AmycUi Pollux cum Caflore

Potuerejic cum morte depacifeier,

Vtcum alter illorum effet mortuus tamen
Alter\fuper effet& reuerjusfortibtts

Vicifim vterquevtriufque morte viueret, s

Cur Parca nunc crudelior eft quam olimfuit i

Fratres duos nuper ea
,
quotes baclenus

Nec viditvnquamnecvidebit Anglia
,
a

IjUminaduOyduoqueprepugnacuU

pfrtifimd virtutis/eiquepublic*

Crudelisabvwperemafimere

Virtus ncquaquam illam^nec egregid indoles

Mouit nec Edwdrdi Regisnecoptima

Matrisjieque totimgemitm BritannU
y

O dura^dura Mors ! Ofits mmina !

Hehadalfo a naturall fonne named after his father chdrhs Brandt* and
Knighted at BoHeyn, that mmtdEli^abetb daughter andoneofthe heires of

Thornof
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Thomas figotdlRifon'voXorhfhire^ after maried to Sir/*w« Strangwayes,

and thirdly to Francis 2{euill of Barneby: and a naturall daughter named

Frances,mmcdto Andrew Billesby ofBillesby in the Countic ofLincoln,and

had ifliic George Billesby.

TJLEnry Grey, Marquette Dorfit^
* *Baron Ferrers of Groby, Haring-

\on,Wooduillt and Afheley, Iufticc of

the Forreftsand Chafes by South.thc

RiuerofTratf, and knight of the

Garter • was after the death of Hen-

ry Brandon Duke of Suffolke and

Charles his brother created Duke of

Suffolke, the eleauenth of Oclobcr,

the fift ofKing Edward the fixt. Hce

married Lady Frances, daughter of

Charles BrandonVvke of Suffolke, by

Mary the French Queene, Dowager

ofFrance
h
md had iliue three daugh-

ters : lane the eldeft,was marri ed to

the Lord Guilford Dudley, fonneof

JohnD ufce ofNorthumberland, who

were both beheaded without ilTue.

Katherinethc fecond daughter, was

married to HenryLovd Herbert,iiom

whom (againft her will) fhe was diuorced. Mary married to Martyn Keyes

oiKent fejquire5and dyed without iffue. This Henry Grey Duke ofSuffolk,

was beheaded atTower HUl,tbe 23 .of Fcbruary,in the firft yearc ofQucenc

Mary
t is^

J£t portoic, feurelle ie fix d'argent Sc d'aziw troii torteaux a lambell d*ermyn :

CORRECTIONS.

QOme honeftminded man will fay,that howfocucr youwrite, your mea-

^ningisgood,andfoit had necdc s
for, vnleffe you intend BonnillztA

atfteleyiotlVofdm/l and Jjheleyt yoa ate much to blame. Enough there*

fore in this place, onely I muft acquaint you,that this Duke had a forniei

wife called JW/frir/*,^

ooiflucbyher.

fhmta
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T Ord Thmat Howard, fecond

"fonne of Thmts Howard late

Duke of Norfolke, and of Margaret

his fecond wife, daughter and onely

heire of Thomas Lord Audley of

Walden, Lord Chancellor of Eng-

land'• wasfummoned by writ vnto

the High Court of Parliament , a-

mong other Barons of thefvealme,

by the name of Lord Howard of

Walden by Queene Elizabeth , and

made Knight of the noble Order of

the Garter, hauingbeene employed

in fundry Sea-feruiccs with com-
mendations : hee was made Lord

Chambcrlaine to King lames, at

his firft entry into the kingdome 5

and after, for his approued fidelity,

created Earle of Snjfolke at Hamp-
•n-Court on Thurfday the 21. of Iuly, 1603. and iaftly, made Lord
reafarcr of England. Hce married Katherine cldcft daughter and one of
ic hciresofSir Henry Knyuet of Chorlton inWiltlhirc Knight, widow oi

iehard, cldcft Connc ofRoberthoxd Rich, by whom hee had iffue Theo-

ries Howard Lord Howard of Walden, who married Elizabeth da ugh-

rand cohckcGfGeorge Hume Earle ofDunbarre, bywhom hce had hTue

mes
y Thomas, and Kathertne : Sir Thomas /ftmw^fecondfonne^nightof

)c Bath, and Vifcount Andeuer, maiied Elizabeth daughter ofWilliam Lord

vrleigh, fonne and heire apparant ofThomas CecillBiron Burleigh & Earle

tExceter^by whom he had iffue Charles, Thomas, Henry, and Elizabeth

hich died young. Henry Howard third fonne, maricd daughter

ldfole heire ofRapheBajfetoiBloreinthc County of^/^r^Efquire(now
laried to Sir William Cauendijl) Vifcount Mansfield 161 1.) by whomhec
ft a daughter named Elizabeth. Six Charles Howard Knight of the Bath

mrth fonne, married Mary daughter and heire ofSir lohn Fitz, of Deuo»-

ire,(widow ofThomas fonne and heire apparant of Thomas Lord Datcy

Chiche, now Vifcount Colchefier, \6ii. before that, hauing beene the

Vidow of Sir Allan Percy Knight, ) by whom hee had iffue Eli***

'th, ztidMary. Sir Robert Howard, fift fonne. Knight of the Bath. Sir

illiam HowardCm fonne, Knight ofthe Bath. Iohn the feaucnth fonne dy •

lyong; and Sir EdwardHoward, eight fonne. Knight ofthe Bath: Elit4~

^theeldeft daughter was married to William Lord Knolles of Grayes,ViC*

>unt WaUingfordlzvd Knight ofthe Garter. Frances fecond daughter,n*rft

married
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maricd to Robert Deuereux Earlc ofEffex, fromwhom (he was diuorced
5and

after maricd to Robert CarrEarlcofSomerfetyind. Katkerineihc third daugh-

ter was maried to William Cecillnow EarleofSalisbury
?
162 1 * Margaret the

fourthdaughtcr died yong, and was buried atWaUen in Effex,

Etponoitgueullei a la band enure fix weaau pied fiehed'argenuwoiflimt&bfcpwr

la difference.'

A Can*



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Surrey, theirArmes,

Wiues, and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

\7\Tllliam de Warren, fonneof William de
* V Warreny a Norman, begotten of the

daughter ofHerjafim the Dane. This William

,

with Roger Mortimer his yonger brother,came
into England with William the Conqueror,

whofe daughter Gundred
?
thc faid William mar-

ried, and hadgiuen him in marriage with her,

all chirkland.Bromfiddmdrale
;
and after was

by the faid Conqueror made Earle ofSurreyjm<&
Lord ofDynasbrayne in Wales. He built the

Caftle ofHolt, and founded the Priory of hewis
in Suffiex ; and had iflue by the CountefTe Gun-

y
ere inAW*/^ the fixt of the Kalends of Iunc,108 5 .th ree yeeres before her
husband and was buricdalfo at Lewis. Aboutthis Williams creation, and
who made him Earle ofSurry, there hath bin fome queftion, (which here I
hopetogiuefomcfitisfaclionofj Mafter Camden in his Britannia fctteth
downe, that KingVrUUam Rufa made him Earle, and not imlltam Con-
queror And Mafter Mittesjn hisBooke(callcd Somerfets vntruly^pag.tfi*.
followeth him, ftep by ftep.Mafter Camden for his authority, voucheth the
faid Williamdewarrens Charter,ofthe Foundation ofthe Priory ofLewis (as
he faith) in thefe words.

Domui^cprofaluteVominimeiWillielmi Regis qui me in Angliam ad-
duxit,drprofaluteDominimuMatildis Regin* matris vxoris mea, pro
falttteDemini mei WtUielmi Regisfilijfrifojl cuius aduentum in Anglicam ter-
nm, banc Chartamfccijfr quime Comitem SurregUfecit^fyc.

To this will I adde this,taken out ofthe Oi iginall booke of Lewis, which I
hope will end this Cofltrouerfie, and cleare the doubts

t Wtllielmta de warrenprima Comes Surrey, fyfanddter Ecclefix Lemnfis
Ttt diem
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diemfmmcUuftt extremumvUjXal.luUuAnnograti/e.ioSS. fyfundationh

Ecclefixpredict* xi.& A conqueflu xxiiiJpfeprimo non vocabatur nipfolum-

modo WiUtelmus dewaren pofteavero proceffu temporis a Willielmo Rege &
ConquettoreAnglid cuiusjiliam difponfauitjlurmnm honoratus efl atfo Comes

Surreyfa0m^r appellatm esJjfle iacet in CapeUa LewenfituxtaDominam Gun-

dradam ComitiJJamfuam&filiamprxdifti Regis Conqueflorisjjc.

By this it is manifeftly proued, that Wtlliam the Conqueror (and not Willi-

Am Rufus) did create, and make this Wtlltam de Warren^ the firft Earle of

Surrey. Alio it is to be remembred, that the CountefTe Gundred dyed three

yeares before herHusband,&two yeares before her Fatherlandhow could

ftiethen haue the Title and Name ofCountefTe, vnleffe her Husband had

beene an Earlebefore (he dyed,in William Conquerors time?

Et portoit, Efcheqiiettee d*or cV d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.

A li Y firft exception is, becaufe you fay that this William dewarren had in

^**marriage with hts wife allChirkland,Bromfeild,andTale> and was Lord

#fDinas brayne in Wales, and built the Caftle ofHolt : for had you but well

weighed Doctor Vowels ftorie ot wales, you would haue becne otherwife

minded:, for there you may learne, thatthofe Lands were pofTtfTed by the

Weljh^ vntill about the raigne of King Edward'the firft : if wee may belecue

Hi ftorie ofWaU$>/<#.ij* thefe words>(fpeal<ing of a moft ancient defcmt ofthofe Lands.ja>£Uffpt!)

au 3$aDoc toofee part tmtb iung gentry tbe tljtrD anD ebtoatu
t^e firft, againftttje ^ince of $toitb=t©ale£, anD tijetefo^te fo?

feare of tlje ^jmce be i»a# fame to ipe tit bt0 Caftie of £)tna$

b^an, totycb ftanDetb on tbe top of a betp ft?ep t|ti?,to tbe tobtcb

tbere i$ no toap but one to come, ipee Diets, bt# cljtlDjen being

tott^tn age,tjobereupon fyojtlp enfueD,tbc Beftruction ofttoo of

tbem : foj tbe faiD iungigDtoatD tbe firft iraue tbe oaatDflnp of

^aDocO»bol)aDfojbi# part tbe %o$)Mp of 23^omfetiD ant)

pale, ant tbe faiD Caftle of2aiba$=b:an,tt>iti) tbereuerflon of

#aeloj^aefner afterW #otber# Deceafe,i»b0 baD tije fame

to ber pointer) to 3lo^n carle barren (tbiS o&illi'am* granD-

cbilDeg great granDci}tlDe)efc granteD tbe si® atc(l)ip of &betoe-

tyn(toi»bofepatttbel/0£Dib*P£of Cbtrfce anD |2anbeuDtoj?

came) to l&oger 3@o#imer. Cbefe <0uarD(ang forgetting ttye

CerutceDone bp tbefat^er of tfte OTatDg to tbe &tng, fo gatDeb

tbetr i©arDg tontg fmallregarD, tbat tbepneuerretutneDto
t^etr peffeftiontf. 3nD f^ojtlp after tbe faiD dSuatDiang DiD ob-

tatnetbefatDiianD$totbemfelueg b?Cbartet# of tlje l^tng.

€btg3obn £atle ©siarren began to butlD tbe i^alt Caftle, anD

UBilliamW fonne finifyeD tbe fame. 2£be ?Lotf)ftHp of 25^tom

fetiD anD pale contmueD in tbename of earlem arren tl^ee De«

Ccent^Jo^n^illmm? anD3|o^nt^atDieD twitbout ta*ue 5 anD
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^ent^e(^iH5j5flRpliefcetitiel>to3Uce

? Haunter of t^cfSS
"

mlliamfBtolt warren (anfc after ano Jjeire of tlje fatMaft
|o^ti)marte& to eumotiuftt?alati £arle of3runDeli,&c.
&oger#ojtmter 3ttfttceofifto#irtx)ale$biulQeo t^e Caftie

)f £Jjtrke,anii ijati tffue Roger#o#tmer,)Lo# ofCtyrfce,ZW
Jo^nfolot^eilo^ofljipoftttrfeeto Etcljarti tfttjaiau £arle of
$nmt)eU,fotme to t\)t fata jgomono, ano fo it txmg annereti a^
jaine to n^omefeilfc antipale.

Agreeing with this, is our learned Clarenceux in Denbighjhire ; as alfo ?4-
'» (hewing thofe Lands not to be out of the Welfimens hands , vntill about
i^r^thefirfthisreigne,at which time they were giuen to Warren and
Mortimerjus aforefaid

.

Now I come to examine your words in the next place, myminde giues

ne,that you ftand not much vniike the Embleme of Suertifliip, with your
lead peeping out at the little end ofthe horne,hauinghad a paffinp eahe en -

ranceinto this Argument .-but by and by when I fhall difappoint you of
our hold on the Booke ofLeivu, you fhall fticke by the (houlders and neuer

;et our. Was this William de Warren made Earle ofSurrey by the Conauc*

or i Yes fay you, and thus you proue it out ofthe booke ofLewis, Williel-

nmpnmus de Warenna (thefe are the very words, for I rranfenbed them myM^ rffi(ff.^
die)primus Conies Surr. (yfundator eccleju Letvenfis dtem fnum claufit ex t.-ftoit* hod*,* Comv*

remuwviijXaljulijannogratUM.LXXXVlll. fundationis eceefi.prx-
00^"*' 6'1 '

hfla, xLa conqueflu xxtij. ifteprimo non vocabaturmfifolummodo Willielmus

ie Warenna. Poftea veroproceffu temporis a wdlielmo Rege& Conquejlore An-
*/w(good,ifit was true) cuimfiliam defponfauitplurimum honorattts eft, at-

me Comes Surr.faElut & appellatus eft. jfteiacet incapitnlo Letvenji tuxta

lominam Gundradam Comitijjamjuam& fiHampr&dicli Regis Conquejloris.

lb any mans thinking I am now let vp ; but yet by your leaue, let mee tell

/ou thus much, that had your Interpreter (fer you can neither read it, nor
/nderftand it your felfe ) but looked into the fTrft Charter in that Booke,, hee
night eafily haue obferued, that whofoeuer gathered the Genealogie there

;ntred,wasfouly miftaken, and that the Bocke is contrary in it fdfe. Fori
boldly affirme the words to be true,as Camden hath cited them,and that nei-

:her Hec nor Mafter Milles is any way faulty for what they haue deliuci'ed,

:ake the words once more from melln nomine Patris (jrfilij dr fpiritusfanfti

Amen. Ego wiUielmm dc Warenna pro falute anima mea& an/ma Gun*

dredavxoris me&^&fro anima Diminimei Willielmi Regis
,
quime in Angli*

:am terram adduxit, &proJalute Doming me* Matildis Regina^ matrix vx-
nis me<e,&rprofalute Domini met willielmi Regisfliifui^poft cuius aditenturn

In Anglicam terram banc chartamfeci,& qui me Comttem Surregixfecit> foe.

Herearetwo flat contraries you fee, Torke hath proucd (if we may bekcue
hisproofe) that the Earledome of Surrey was giuen to Warren by the Con-

queror
;

and the fame Booke in another place, pleades ftrongly for Mafter

Camden againft the former, prouing the fame to begiuen by William Rufus,

which latter I doe confidently belecue : What is my reafon?Marry,one rea-

Ttt z fon
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fonis,for that I finde that Bookctohauc bccnc made not till about Henry

the fifts time,and the Genealogic or Succeffion of the Founders (whereout

Matter Torke tookc his Note) to be a Character of thefame age, whereic

the Menkes might very cafily be deceiued in pointing at a Creation (b long

before, or theTranfcribcr that wrote it into the Bookc,omit a Wordor a Lint

(as indcede he hath) and alterthe reft. Another rcafbn is, for that I finde

^.?ttSinthe ' ExchequerzxioWk^Xt ofthe Founders of Lewis likewife,whichdif

jfc*. '
' couerstheTranfcribersfauItplaineIy,notonclyin<>w//w^4L/w, but alio

in altering the Scncc^ reade them comparatiucly together,and you will foone

finde it. Jwillielmus de warennaprimus Comes Surregia, &fundator ecclefu

Lewenfis.) dtemclaufitextremum viii. Kal.fulii, annogratia, MLXXXW1.
fundationis ecclefupradicia^ xi. a ConqueUu^xxiii. ifieprimo non vocabatur

Comes^fed(elummodowillielmusde warenna^ peftea vero procejfu temporu^a

Willielmo Rufofilto Regis faConqueflor is Anglia, cuius filiam dejponfauera^

plurimum honoratM eft, atque Comes Surregia factus ejf appellatua eft, &c.

Now you fee the Cat's turndi'th pan, thatwilliam Rufus (and not William

Conqueror) made him Earle of Surrey, and lb it concords truely with the 0-

riginall Charter ofLewis before recited.

*E«kfi4fii« Ujitrm p«s. ^ third reafon that leades me fo to belecue, iswhat I finde in b Orderkm

(an Englishman borne,& one thatliued,& wroteintbofe times) thst mtii-

am the Conquerorfiuillelmo de Guarenna^quiGundredainfiroremGherbodi(oi

which Ghtrbodus I haue already faid enough in chefter) coniugem habeUtx

dedit Sutregiam,gmc him SurreyjciOX-iComtiatumSurregia) theEarledome,

lZi!s.^!s^D.
h*°' Who gaue it him then? The fame c Author tclsyou, that after WilliamR*.

fus had held hisCounfcll at winchefter^ GmUdmum de Gumma Comitem

SuthregU conflttuity he made him Earle there of : quernpaulopoft mors nulli

parcens e mediorapuit^whkh hecnioyed not long, but died: where I alfo

* ***** rinde this that followes, Corpus eius Cluniacenfes Monacal, quos d Laquis h»-

nerificelocauitjnCapitulofuofepelierunt: with this infeription engraucn in

ftone vpon his tombe.

$Hc£uiUelme Comes locus ejl laudk tibifomes,

Huiusfundator& largusfedis amator.

Ijle tuumfunus decorat,placuit quia munus.

Pauperibus Chrifli, quodprompta mente dedifti.

lUe tuos cineresferuat Pancratius hxres^

Sandorurn casiris qui tefociabit in ajlris.

Optime Pancrati^fer opem teglorificant/,

Daquepolifedemjtalem tibi qui dedit adem.

In the next place (fearing that your Authority cited out of Lemit.Boele

will fcarcc hold water) you fortifie it with this Reafon, How couldGundrtd

haue the title andnameofCountcjft, vnleffe her husbandhad beene an Earle bi*

foreJhe diedyinwiiiam Conquerors timet Yes, I will tell you jflice mightbe

Countefle WarrcnmNormandy,though not ofSurrey in England-, for this en*

fuing monitory willprouc her husband to haue that attribute, vrtdeigrata

Cantuar*
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CmuAr^rchiepfcopM,MglorumPrimasyfaApo!lolu;xfedisLegattis M&*zx #mo k/htm** „
fitsMs Comitfffxmrennsfilutem. Peruenit adaures nostras religioforum armaria Ctttotmu*,

frAtrumLcwenfis ecclefx MonAchorum flu-

WiKelmm Comes ?enda 1"*™"°**** cum ipfi ex antiqus

.utM donatione Comitum Warenna videlicet Aui faYrArennx ant**, ,„ . . , , . w
Patrtsjvtllclmt >virt tut ejrfit ipfius it/am an-
tequam dotem tuam confecuta fuiffes^ de om-
nibus dominiis Comitis decimationem denario-

WiUdmus Comes rumfemper in concufc tanquam ecclcfix fux
WArennxpater. doump^derin^ tupoft perceptam dotis tux

inueftituram
y
eifdcm fratribus ipfam decima-

tionem qua ad dotem tuam
willelmm Comes — Ala Comit/ft fpecJabatfubtraxeris. Jguod
warennafilm, warrenna. pita eft vehementer admi-

ramar, cum eorum qua Deo

fa ecetefiafux in elemofmam collata ejfenofcuntur nihil doti tux vendicare de-

fadt, necpofsis. Crudele enim eft fafacrtlegto preximum^ quodfuper dim-

mm altarefemcl deuote eblatum efl^ iterum repetere fa adfecularia transferre.

froindetibifdubriter conjulimnt^ fain Domino admoncmus quatinus jicut

visius tttum tibi a. Deo libere conferuari
i
ita iusfuum cum integntate Monachis

'elinquas fa nullatcms datam eis denariorum decimationem dotis tux retineas

\litquin eis iniufticiA deejfe nonpoterimus, cuius debitores ommbus jxiftimus.
r
ale. Hereyou fee Auus, and PAter, and Vtr

;
Elaes Husband> 1 lis Father

y

ind Grandfather (all three Williams) were Earles Warren. Or which, feeing

hat William chat was(^/*w)Grandfather to the third wrlfam(that had marri-

ed E/^aforenimed) had that dignitieofEatk Warren^ Why doe you con-
clude, that becaufefhe was Riled CounteJJe, that therefore it might necelTh-

ily inferre Counteffe of Surrey ? Verily I perfwade my felfe,it was meant
:mnteffe warrent and not othcrwife. But to proceede.

I had almoft ouerflipt you about this Earles tffue : I well remember you
;ird at MaftcrjW/V/win Error 23. about Reginald Warenna^ out of wht>fe

/ords there, and yourpalBgeheretomCjitfeemesyoudoenot thinke thzt

'illiam, the firft Earle Warren and Surrey had any fuch fonnc as Reginald^

or ifyou had,you would not hauc omitted him in this his due place.ButOr-

Jericus tclsme,that when the firft Earle William was dead, Prxfati Confulis ordcwu/./ C/f d.

'HiGuiHelmut fa Rainaldus ycum Gundredamatrefuafuccejferunt^ fafub Gut-

'Imoatque Henrico Anglix Regibus
y
probitate ejrpotentia dm claruerunt^ that

eleftbehindehimtwofonncs
i
^////4wand^^/W^. The Books ofLewis

light haue enformed you the fame likewifc,in the very firfl Charter, for af-

vl along repetition of what he had endowed that Priory withall , thefc

fords follow : Omnes antediblas res dedi Deo ejr Sanfto Pancratio, ejr Mona- tti.LmenfMs. /» e»jf*Vs

his ibi Deoferuituris viutnte ejr talente Gundrada vxore mea^r willelmo^ fa
R,,°>m,wD°rfitf*.

eynaldofiliis fa heredibus mtis. Which Reginald is often named in other

-harters in the fame Booke befidesthe firft. Next for his daughter mari-

d to Gerald deGurney, your old familiar friend Gemiticenfis could haucm- ^ -rtmfM,,
cnyou his word for it, his name was Ednh

y who was after married Dra-

gon*
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goni de Monccio as that Author tcls mce) to Drew de Monceux. Anothci

o^f.^./>/7y.^A^.claughterhchadalfomaricdtoEr»//?»j de Coluncbis,zs the beft Writer of
pA£.soe. 0m Norman Story pcrfwades.

A word or two about the Armes, you affirme that he bore Checque Gola

andBlew
5
which were theArmes ofthe houfe oiVcrmanlois$%Tillet notethj

which affuredly were not vfed by the Earles fTiiww, vnrill after this Earle

Williams fon(another William alfb) had matched with the laid houfe ofFer-

mandois,ns Sammartbethzi curious genealogicall obferuer ofour French Hi-

ftory hath obferued : I beleeue his word$
5
and thefe they be,(fpeakingof the

$Mnae-Matthe in Hifioin match betweene this Earle and Elizabeth otFermandois) CeComte de Surrey

£enea(<>g$iHedefraKcc£ti>.7.(CQnC£mc |t right, Sammarth mcanesthis Earle Williams (onn?) portoit ef-

chiquette dor fa d'afyir, Armes que la Comtejfe, Elizabeth de Fermandois fa

femmepertott aujsi a caufede/onpere.

• T/Betcds her EftztSerf},

pag,7? and fo doth

wWjzwde Warren, the lecond Earle of

Surrey^ fonne and heyrc ofWtUiam the

firft,finiQicd the Priory of£*nw,(begun by his

Fatherland new fpundedthe Church of our

Lady 2x.CaftU-Acrej.090. He married %lfabell^

daughter ofHugh the great Earle offermandois

and fitterof Raphe de Pcronne Earle ofVerman*

dots, and widdow of Robert de Bellomom Earle

oiMettent^bywhom hehadiffue, William the

third Warrenmd Surrey ; and Reginald:

whkhRegwald married Alice
,

daughter and

heyre ofWtlliamdeWirmingay. Heehadalfo

two daughters , Gundrea married to Roger dt

Bellomont Earle ofWarmdte ; and Ada to Hen>

ry Earle ofHuntington, Sonne of Dauid King

ofSects. This William dyed the fift of the Ides

ofMay,i 128. which was the fifty yeare ofhis E. rledomc, wherein he co*

tinued vntillthe third yeare ot King Stephen,and then was buried at his Fa-

thers feete,in theChurchofLewis.

Etpoitoit, let armes dcfonpfifc
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\T\7lllim de Warren, (bnnc and hcyre of
* William the fecond Earlc Warren and

Surrey, was after the death of his Fathcr3 the

-third Earle Warren and Surrey-, and married

Ela, dalighter of William Taluace Earlc of * S4- . .

giens, grandchilde to Roger Montgomery, Earle

ofArundelIand Shrewsbury, by his fonne £0-

^^rr. He had iffiie, William de Warren, Patrkke \

md Philip-, hchadalfo a daughter named Ifa-

bell, who was firft married to William of Bloys,

(ionne ofKing Stephen) Lord of the £<»•/<?, and

Earlc of^W4/g//£ and #0/0/^3 and after to

Hamelyn Plantagenet, Earlc Warren and <S*r-

nry i n her right. This William the third Earle

Warren and Surrey, dyed going to lerufalem

with King ofFrance, in the yeare 1 148

.

the tenth yeare ofhis Earledomej and Ela his Countefle dyed 2 tf.yeares

ter,in the yeate 1174.

Et portoitlei armoires de {on pere.

•

\A 7lUiam of Bloys, fbnneof King Stephen,

* * was Earle of Mortaigne and Boloigne,

Lox&oftheEgle, andof the Honour of Peuen-

fey, and by his wife Ifibell, onely daughter

and heyrcot William^ the third Earle Warren

and Surrey j he was alfo the fourth Earle fT^r*
V«» and Surrey : hee liued in the time of King

Stephen his Father, and of King Henry the fe-

cond, and dyed without ififuc, and was buried

at Tholoufe,'m theyeare, 1

1

S9- lcauinghistwo

filters his heyrcs, to fucceede him in his Inhe-

ritance. Ida the cldeft,was married to Reginald

Dampmartyn, Earlc of Boloigne in her right;

and Mauld the fecond lifter, was married to

HenryDuke ofLorraigne.

Etportoit, degueuIlesatroispaIzdevair3 auchef d'or, charge devn Aiglede gue»lles,mem-

brez& becquez d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
T is not fo nccclfary here as elfewhere, tomew whether this William was

abaftardornot,(athingearneftly denyed by goqd Writers) wherefore

dwI will onely fpeake ofthe time of his death, which by this Author '^

tJ/therfMM!rtUtitt^
id to beA°.i 1 5 9 , contrary to Mtwttfoihe writes, x 160. —ri»Affii<m»fi.f*£.

Qbiit
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obiit Gmllelmusfilius Stefhani Regis Angli* y Comes BolonU, & Dapifer Re^

, j . o , Anzlufwthxrcde. Contrary to Monten(ist whole words follow. * An
* Reb.deMonte fn a°.nffi. 6

. / . ... . / . . , . r , , ...
'*

t*z.6+o. Domm 1 1 60. — z# redditu expeditions Tnolofa, menfe Oclobrt obut. yvi

belmm Comes Moritonii, Contrary to « others,who are eafier for him to vi

derftand^ indcede contrary to his ownc words in the life of King St

phen.

* In his Charter he vfethno

luch titles, for they were due

to his brother King Henrythz

fccond, neither could he, be-

JjpgaBaftard.

Chapter houfe at Lewis,

XJAmelyne Plantagent, fecond fonnc ofGe
j

* frey P/antagenet and Maald the Empreft

wasEarleof % Aniou,Tourayney andMayne i

France, and married Jfabell, daughter and on(

ly heyreof William, the third Earle Warn
and5«rr^,(che widdow of'William of Bloy

aforefaid) in whofe right he was Earle Warn
and Surrey, and had \%\zJrV'illiam Earle Wto
ren and Surrey ; and two daughters, ifaheS tti

cldcft,was maried to Roger Bigot Earle ofAfo

folke ; and Margaret the fecond daughter, wa

married to Baldwyn Riuers Earle ofDeuonjhiri

This Hamelyne continued Earle 43. yearcs, i

theReignesof Henry the fecond, Richard th

firft , and King , and dyed in the year

1 202. and was btfried by his m£c t]aklljn th

Et portoitjfeme de France a la bordure d'cngleterre.

• Chronic, Nermanni*. f*g.

CORRECTION S.

X7\ 7Hercas yon fay^hat this Hamelyn Plantagenet was fecondfenneQ

Geffreyand Maud'the Emprefle
;
to that I reply ,that Geffrey by th

4 o»itricur*it.p.n7z.spced.
Emprcffe had d onely Henry (knowne beft by the namepf Henry the fecom

fa2 4\z. King ofEngland) G^r^ Earle of Nantes in Britaine, and William callei

Earle of Poitou , and no Hamelyne by her at all
$
yet I confeiTethis Homely,

was that Geffreys fonnc, but by a Concubine, and therefore I will leaue yoi

to lookeouthis mother for him $ and withall to lookeouerthefe lines*

1

1

6$. Hamelinus mturalisfrater Regis Henrici(obfeme thebaftard)fy<i««

Comitiffkm deVVarenna relit!amWillelmi Comitis Moritonij.

Then you conclude and fay, that he dyed intheyeare 1 202. whenlam al

furedothcrwifeby Record,fdrinMaya°.3./^4»»«, 1201. he was dead

* patent tikmm m,i
as *s co ^e f£enem^ Pa tcnt Yo\e of that yeare, where his (bnne does ho

mm*'* ' * Inagc to the King for his Fathers Lands, fLRex omnibus hominibtu tenenttbh

de terra quafuit Comitis H. dewarenna,&c, Sciatis quod audita mortepn
dicli Comitis, (thus fpeakes the Role) cepimus homagium Willimifilij eiufdei

Comitis,deterra quxidem Comes de nobis tenuit. Etideo vobis mandamm
pracipientes quttinus cidem willimofwattsfdetitaus Mia qua csfactre debt
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is, deterris qutf tenuiflis deprsdiele ComitefaluafideMatrisfua.Tefie Rege

MA Pontem Arch. 1 2 die Maif anno regni nojiri tertio.

,

Inthelaftplacelwillputyouinminde, both what the* old Role in the

<xcbeq»ermdthcBooke ofLewis fay, that when this Hamelin (by the con-^/Jj^C e*

mtofKingHenry thefecond) had married jfabell daughter and heire of'***'
'

'

//V/ww the third Earle ftarraMW Surrey, AffumffitArma rjxoris /ltd, &
itris dimijit& btredesfuipojl enm : that hebetooke himfelfeto the bea-

ngof his Wiues Armes,and altogether waiucd his owne. Indeedc I hauc

eneboth ofhis and his wiues Seales, butno Armesat allVpon them.

\j\TJlliam plantagenet, fonne and he y re of
V * Harr/elyn and Ijabell his wife, was the

fixt En rle Warren and Surrey^ and married

Mauld, daughterofWilliam Marjhall the elder,

Earleof Penbroke, and lifter and one of the

heyresof Anfelm Marfhall^ Earleof Penbroke

(the Widdow of Hugh Bigot* Earle of Nor-

felke) by whom he had ifliie, lobn Earle War-

ren and Surrey^ and twodaughteis : Margaret

.he eldeft daughter, was married to the Lord

Percys and Ifabell the fecond daughter, was

wife to Hugh Earle of Arundell. This William

alTumed vnto himfelfe the fur-name oitvarren,

and did beare his Mothers Armes, and was

Earle 3 8 . yeares, and dyed at London, the fift

of the Kalends of July, 1239. the 2g.yeare

f the Reigne ofKing/#»rytherhird,and was buried by his wifc Mauld,

1 the Abbey ofSaintPancrace, at Lewis in Sutfex, who dyed three yeares

efore.

Et portoit,efchiquette d'or& d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.

JEre Mathew Paris arrefts your words, and tels you,that this EarlePfHM-

^^died, A°.i24o. 2k.H.3. *AnnoDominiM.CC.XL.q«ietfa»nu4'*'*p«^^
'gisBenrici tertijxxiiij. - fextoMUunij obiitWtUielmui Comes Waren-

tJLondim infi^mam. Agreeing with whom for the yeare is VFefiminfter.

Anno gratis 1240. —— obiit GuUhelmus Comes VVarenm* London* 1 o. t, lut-WiUm-ntt**.**.

al luni/. The fame fayes the booke of'Tewkesbury,A*. 1240.*WiM~fjj^^^Aw ComesVYarennu in Maio : and many others.

Vvv
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I!
Obn the feauenth Earle warren& Surrey, an

Regent ofScotiandin King Edward the firfl

time, fonneof William Plantagenet aforefaic

and Mauld MarJhaH his wife 5 was by Kin

Henry the third, made Earle of Sujfex 5 whic

Earledome had lien voyde from the death c

Hugh de Albeney, Earle ofArundelland Sttjjex

(asintheTitleofEa'rles of Arundell and Su)

fix is more at large.) This/^married to hi

firft wife, Alice, daughter of Hugh le Brur,

Earle ofthe Marches ofAquitainejknlfe (fifte

by the Mother) to King Henry the third, b;

whom hce had iflue William de Warren , wh<

married loane, daughterof Robert Fere Earle 0

Oxford^ and dyed before his Father, in th-

yeare 1286. and two daughters : Elianor th<

eldeft, was married firft to Henry Lord Percy , and after to a Scottijh Earle ii

Scotland^ Ifabellthe fecond daughter, was married to John Balioll King 0

Scots, This Iohns fecond wife was /w«, daughter of William Lord Mew

bray, andhadilTueM/?, ofwhom Warren ofPoynton'm CbeJIrire isdefcen

ded. Hee dyed at Kenington by London the fiftofthe Kalends of October

1 304.2nd the 3 3
.yeare ofKing Edward th e firft, and was buried at Lewis bj

his wife Altce^who dyed foureteeneyeares before.

Et portoit, les armes de fori pere.

CORRECTIONS,

THU hhns fecond wife was loanedughter ofWilliam Lord Mowbray, am

had iffue 2ohntofwhom Warren ofPoynten in Chefnre is defended. Her<

your wordscarry as little credit with them,as authority.I neuer thought yot

hadbeenefofarretofeeke, asnowl finde'you are, in (hewing vs vvherf

Warren of Poynton iflued out ofthis ancient Earle Warrens family : Was

this lohn his Father No furely . Or was this lohane Mowbrey his Mo.

ther? No neither. Who then < marry WarrenolPoynton had other Pa«

rents, as in my obferuationsabout the next man ftiallappearc.

Thiswas that lohn EarleWarren and of Surrey (halfe-brother to King

the third,) that hauing had iudgernent giuen againfthim, fna caufe

depending betweene him and Henry de Lac)/Earle of Line oln, by Alan U

Zouchji noble Baron ofthisRealme(then chiefe Iuftice) it went fo neere his

heart (being fallen out contrary to his expectation) that now againe being

called vpon (like as the reft ofthe Nobles wereJ to (hew before the laid A-

lan by what right he held his Lands, he fodainely drawing out his Sword,

znfacxt^B) this tny Grandfather held his Lands, and with this I will keeft

%hm-% and withallieingtranfported with palfion, heenotonelygauc him

rough
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ough tearmesTbut fellvpon the faid chiefc Iuftice Alan^ and his fonne and 1

dre Roger la Zouch in weslwinfter-hall, in prefencc ofthe reft of the Iudges
: theR ealme, and fo wounded the Father, that he was left a halfc dead,and
ie Sonne, that he hardly efcaped by flight. Which when hehad done.'and •M*w*jim».3sf
>nfideringnow the danger,that(ifhe mould protract time in towne)might
efall him, he made fmall ftay, but hafted hi mfelfe to his Caftle of Rtgate

i
Surrey. After him pofted Edward the Kings eldeft fonne with a fufficient

ope ofmen
9
purpofing to reuenge the wrong done to the King and Coun.

ey. The Earle fodainly fo befer, and perceiuing he was not able to refill,

ent on foot and met him, crauing pardon, which was granted conditional-
,that hclhould yeeldc fatisfadion for his offence, which partly by excufe,
irtly by money was afterwards performed to the King (his fine being bc/^

3.E,.w i z.

x>oo.Markes) promifing alfo to giue many things to the partie wronged
id hurt, but time and friends wrought that to nothing. Afterwards,when
iward thefirfi: ordered the State of Scotland a new, he made this man Go-
rnour and Lieutenant there (he being then ofa more fetlcd temper,asbc-

g further ftricken in yeares)to whom he ioyned Sir Hugh Cre/singham,and

xlohnOrmesby^ that by more councell, the affaires might be better gouer-
d. He was buried in the Monaftery ofLewis before the high Altar there,

e Infcription ofwhofe Tombe in obfolete French was this.

Vbm qepajsez, ou houche clofe

Priesfur cely kecy repoje.

En vie cunt vota ejlis iadisfu
Et vouttielferret& cum iefu.

Sire lohan Count de Gareyngyslycy

Deu defa almeeyt mercy.

"\Ohn the eight and laft Earle Warren^ Surrey
Aand SuffeXy (fonne and heyre of William de

Warren y that dyed before John the feauenth

.Earle Warren^ Sumy and Suffix his Father,

1286.) and Earle of Stratherne in Scotland^

Lord oiBromGeld and Tale : hee liued in the

times ofEdward the firft, thefecend, and the

third, Kings of England, and was Earle 41.
yeares from his Grand-fathers death,to whom
hee was immediate heyre. He married Jeane

y

daughter of Henry Earle ofBarre, and of £//-

anor his wife, daughter of King Edward the

firft, but by her hee had no ifTue. Hee depar-

ted this life, the day before the Kalends of Ju-

ly, in the yeare of our Lord God, 1347. m
the 21. yeare of King Edward the third , #

leauing no iflueofhis body*begotten
s
whereby p££?«»nyS«/c

V vv 2 the
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the Inheritance fell to Alice his fitter, wife to Edmmd Earic otArundeU, hi:

nextheyre.

Et portok,efdiiguettc d*or& d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
TLJEre I muft be as bigge asmy word,to make good what I promifed in th*

* *laft place, concerning mrrenoi Poynton: you lay there,that John theft*
uenth, EarIt Warren AndSurreys fecondwife was loane

% daughter of Witiim
Lord Mowbray, andhad iffae John, ofwhom WArren ofPoynton in Chejlnrek

defcended^ but I affirme the contrary. Firft,you will not be able to proue.

that Wtlham Lord Mowbray had fuch a daughter married to the Earle way-

ren- bat admit youcould, yet furely.fhe then was fofarreftricken inyeares,

that fiie was part (teeming, as we fay)bearing of children, for witttim Lord
Mowbray dyed about the yeare, 1 2 23 .at which time his daughter Joane mufl

be borne, or at leaftwife begotten : and Alice thefirft wife (if hec had ano-

ther called loane zh^x) ofJohn the fcaucnth Earle Warren and Surrey dyed
•MJriwttuttetwtiMs. not vntill, 1190. asthc booke of* Lewis hath it. So that by this account,(he

muft be 67. yeares old at leaft, before ftiee teas married to him. But what

neede I goe about to cleare it by Reafon, when I can proue it otherwife by

good Authorise.

To goe another way to worke with you therefore, I fay, that when dif.

content fell betweene this lohn Earle warren the ei^ht, and loane of Barre
y

whom he before in the 33. yeereofE^mWthe frit,had accepted offor his

wife, as appcares fully by the Entry of his confent to the marriage in this

* C£»f-ij£>i'm • 1 %J»fi» manner. ^Mentoraudum quoddominus Rex, die lane prox. antefeshmSan-
Bi Edwarai Regis& Martyris > x>/£ xv. foe Marti. regnifui 3 -f. optulit

lohanni deWarennanepoti& hxredi lohannu de Wavenna quondam Comi'

tis Surr. defun&i, quideipfo domino Regetenuit in capite, inCamcradomtni
Regis apad Weslmonaflertum in parliamentofeo, maritagium Johanna filia

Henrici Comitis de Baar^qui quidemlohannes maritagium illud acceptauit.Yct

afterwards, whether thruft into diflike of her, or defirous ofchange, or what

othercaufetheremightbe,Iknownot,buta Diuorce was fued out, vnder

colourof a Precontract betweene him and Maudde Nereford, a woman of

n\%!
rr*'',/' E' i

'
pc,2!n

P
meanc Parentage, without any iflue had betweene c loane de Barre and

himfelfc, to whom he was to allow for her maintenance daring her life,fea«

F<f:^E.2.pt.i.m.jj: uen hundred and XL. Maikesperannum. Yet for ought that I could euef

obferue, heneuer married with Nereford afterward, but kept her (as it

fcemcsj as his Miftris, for although he did not wed, yet he bedded her, and
had fonncs by her, (how lawfully begotten, you may iudge) named lohn de

;« fAt.io.M.t.&.z.&jiu tVarrenna
tmd Thomas de Warrenna (

* called frnnes of Mauldde Neirford)

who were eftated (in truft,! conceiue , becaufe it defcended not) in a very

large fhareoftheir Fathers inheritance: which lohn de Warenna the fonnc,

wasliuing, A°.u.E.3. oneofwhofe Originall Deedes Ihaue, and liaue

leencmore, wherehrhec writes himfelfe Kn ghr, and in his Scale hee bore
Checque, or And A&urevpon a Canton a ramping Lyon , which I haue heard

foraeauowc to be Mowbrajes whiteLpn in Red, and peradwepture that hath

led
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[edMafterr*rfotoo,to fay as he does,but I dare boldly affirme,that though
:he Canton be gueuRes, yet the Lyon is Ermine, which was the proper coate
rf2(£irfords family, and it fecmesaflumcdby thisyong Sir loin, as a pro-
per diftinflion from the Earles family, yet acknowledging his Parents' on
xnh fides by Father and Mother. Hce was Father of Sir Edward Warren,
Father ofmoihex Edward, that married Cecily daughterand coheire of Sir

Nicholas de Eton, Knight, on whom hee begat Iohn de Warren of Poynton

Knight,from whom all the reft ofthe warrens ofPoynton defended.

jD IcbardFitz>-Alan, fbnneand heircof Ed-

*~^-mond FitX*-Alan, Earle ofArundell by A"

lice his wife, fitter and heyre of7^/?, the eight

and laft Earle Warren and Surrey, tkc. was after

the death of his Father,Earle ofArandell,Lovd

of ClunmdQfivaldttre, and chiefc Butler of

England? and (in right of his Mother) hec was

Ezr\co£Surrey, Lotd ofBromfield.Tale.Chirk.
land, and Dynasbran in Wales. He married H-

lianor, daughter of Henry Earle of Lancaster ,

widdow ofIohn Lord Beaumont, and had iffuc,

Richard Earle of Arundell, John, Thomas and

others, as in the Title of rhe Earles of Artm-

dell.) HcedycdintheCiftieof Arundelly the

49.yeareof Edward the third, and was buried

in the Priory ofLewis in Sftffex.

Et portoi^gueulles au lyon rampant d*or lampafle,& arme d'azur.

CORRECT! ONS.

F I may make fo bold with my Reader, I will a while take him afide to be-

hold from hence (as in a PerfiecJitte) the Magnificence of ancient times,

/here I mail Ihew him in what height of State this Earle of ArundeU and

\urrey (like as his Anceftors before him) liued in : Was hce not one of the

&Efteeme zn&gxeaici\ Eminency 'mtixs time? Yes furely, for otherwife

lat great houfe ofLamafler would hardly haue matched with him as it did,

or he married Duke Henries lifter. Was henotofgreat to/^thinkeyou?

Eerily he was, for towards the performance of his Obfcquies.and in Lega-

yes, he gaue aboue twentie thoufand Markes in money,(no fmallfumme in

fiat age) befides his Lands,Iewels,Plate, Armour and the like : Nor were

ariety ofHonourary Crownes wanting with him (itfeeme§) for hec bequca*

hed three,to three ofhis Children at his death,chargingthcm ofhis bkffine

arefully to keepe them during their liues,and afterwards, fo tobe difpofed

>f, that they might defcend from heire to heire fucceffiuely for euermore,

i memory ofhim. Ofall which, and of fomcwhatmore, thefeenfuing

totdswjllgiueyouaview, as
a
Ihaue abreuiated jhemoutof his laft Will
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1s^ lii

?i
m""""'znd T<?/4z»^ftiIl remaining vpon Record inthe * Office of the Principe

ffrarti.

iNlenonde Piere,ejrduFitx
3ejrde Stint efirit Amen. Ie Richard Cottnu

^D'arundellejr deSurr.ordeigne ejrface mon teftament en la, forme qenfuit
Primerment ie deuifem alme a Dieu tnt epuiffantmen Creator

^ ejr mon com
deftre enterrc\en la Priorie de Lewes; en lour chapitre.pres de la tombe de m&
trefchere compaigne Alianore de Lancaflre^qe Dieu ajfoile, ejr qe ma tombe m
fiitplut haut qelafie**—& nevoil qe nuls gentx armez chiualeret hera

Item ie deuifepur les defencesfair emoire monenterrement^
5 oo.Marx,

fi tantybufoigne^ejrfi tellefommenefit a ceofuffifant.qe home yfaCe mettrt
plus d'argent tanquea lafomme qefuifi defpendu entoirel'enterrement ma diclt

compaigne,finT^tellefommepaffer. Item ie deuife, 100.I1.pour purchafer ter.

re^& tenementz on rcntz^pur amortier a la dite matfon de Lewes item
ie deuife, 400. Mar^de entpurchafer vne annuell rent devint liuresj'eflrede-
Jlnbue annuelement a lespluspoueres bufoignons, ejrimpotentz gentx, demes
Seigneuries en les Countees de Suffex,& de Salop. item ie deuife 500.
Marzpurfairgree&fatisfaaionatouxceux.qejefaueront complcindre d'af-
cungritfou damage,qe tec'lour ayfait,per afcunpurchas des terres 0u tentz
oupar autre <voie qeconqe.- Item ieo donne ejrdtuife 4 Richard won fitx]
2 oc o, Marx, en aide ejr encres de ly& defes enfantx enfmblement Item
iedonne&diuijea Thomas monfitx Euefque deElyjn aide de luy,2000.Marx.
Itemie donne ejr deuife a hhnmonfitx, pur mefmeleManere, ^ooo.Marx. I-

tem ie donne rjr deutfe a lohannemafile, 2000.Marx,en eide de ele&fin eftat.Hem ic donne ejr deuife a Aleife mafile, 3000. Marz.> item ie donne &
deuife a lohanne lefitx, de monfitx lohan 500. Mam, & a Williamfon fitx
^oo.Mar^ejr afa eifneefiHe enaide defin mar/age lOOO.Marx, a Henry
fonfit^ 500. Marx, Et a Edwardfonfitx 500.Marx.— Item ie donne
ejr deuife a me\neuem ejrneceslesfiles ejrfiHcx de monfier Roger hflrange ti-
de mafierDame Aleyne L'eflrangefa compaignc, en aydeVeneres de lour e.

fates, outre 1 ooo.Mar^, quex ieb leur ay deuant orefait bailler, ejrpaier, 1 1 00.
Marx. Item ieo donne ejr deuife a Richardmonfitz, ma meilotire Coronne
luy chargeantfir mibenifin,qilne la oufie de ly durantfavie,& q'apresfin def
cesslla lejjeafonheirpcrmefmela manere,ademorerperpetuelment de heira
heir SeigneiuresD'arundell, en remembrance de moy ejr malme. Item ieo donne
&deui/eaIohannemafiUemaficondemeiloureCoronne, la chargeantfur ma
benifin,qe elene la outte de luy durantfa uie,ejr q'apresfon dcces^lc la leffe al
hetmeexdefoncorps, ademorer deheir en heir deceuxqevendrontdeelca*
tout\tour$

y enremembraneedemoy dem alme.-— Itemie donne deuife
a Aleifemafifkjna tierce Coronne,en laformefmfdite. item ieo donne&
deuife ma Bible endeux volumes, ejrvnepere des Decretal* en Francois, a de-
mererper petuelment amesheires feigneurs D'armdell% en remembrance de
>*oy& rialme,&c. Wherein alfo hee giues many other wondrous great
iummesofmoney, to fundry perfons

5 to diucrs Religious houfes^nd to Pi-
ous intents

3as thefaid^at large deliuers. Etaperformer ejrmettreenexe-

ejfeciats
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'fecials&principals,mes trefchersftz Richard,Iohan,(y Thornas, ma trcf-

shcrejillc Johanne t encasqeele demeergc Jole.
—

—

En teflmoignance de quele

:hofc,aceJlmdntcftamentiay mies men Scale. Von en mon Chajletl D'aran-

MJe.$ Jour de Decembre,laa dugraceM.CCCLXXP. Which mUldid not

onely2nd alone vouch, to (hew his Happinejfe in worldly blefiings, but for

fome further obferuation,becaufe that in Arundell (where Matter Torke

fpeakes ofthis Earle hefajTcsthat Alice markd to Thomas Holland

Earle ofKens, was this Ear les eldefl daughter, but his Will makes me ofopi-
lidn, that lohane was her elderJijler,bccaufc her Father hauing orderly na-

Tied his fons, and after recounting his daughters, names her before AUcsm
:wo fcuerall places of his Will, yea,and giues her his fecond- -beft-Crown,

1 better Crowne then Aliccsjfrc.

T> Ichard Fitz- Alan, Earle ofA>
^-rundell&vd Surrey , tonne of Ri*

chard Fitz-Alan and Elianor his wife

fuccecded his Father in the Earle-

domesaforefaid.And being charged

tocombine with Thomas D. of Glo-

ceHer,Thomas Earle of Warwick,and

others,toraifea rebellion at Horin*

gey Parke, all were taken, arraigneds

and found guilty oftreafon, the 20.

of King Richard the fecond; lor

which, xhzfoidRichard Earle of A*

rundell, was beheaded at Tower-

Hill by London, and his body was

buried in the Augufiine Fryers in

london. Hee married Elizabeth,

daughter of William de Jiohun Earle

ofNorthampton, and had iflue, Tho-

mas after Earle ofArundell& Surrey

Richard 2nd William, that dyed yong

yithout iflue, and foure daughters 5
Joane the eldeft,was married to mUiam

leauchampe, Baron ofAburgauenny ; Elizabeth the fecond daughter, was

vjfe to Thomas Mowbray Duke of Norfolke, and after Earle ofSurrey by his

nk, Margaret the third daughter, was married to Sir Rowland LenthaH

Cnight j and Alice the fourth daughter,was married to John Charlton, Lord
9
owis.

Etportoit,Iez armes de Con pere.

CORRECTION S.
r Yeelde that this Richard Fitz-Alan Earle of ArundellandSurrey had iflue

l

thefe foure daughters here named : M^rrie,that loanewas eldeft,and Eliza-

beth the fecond daughter, may not be belecued, neither needelfeare to af»

irmeit, becaufe I haueeood teftitnonie k on my fide that Elizabeth was thei. Efimtt. a9** h^.j^5 "
deleft
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eldeft daughter, and firft married to William Mmacute,Conne of William

Earleof Salisbury, thento Tboma* MoubrayVukco(Norfolke and Earlc of

Surrey, next to Sir Robert GoufhullKnight, and «laftly to Sir Gerrard Vfflet
* £/f.a».6.H.4.£r 8.H.4. Knight : loane married to d William Beauchamp Lord ofAbergauenny : Mar-

!fllf/n".°'
3S '' gareidtk married to Sir eRowlandLenthall^nd after to f Tre/hamo?

'£y?.ao fi.R»j'n°/43.' jsiorthamptonjbire^ father ofr^w^f,wholiued 1.R..3. and ^//« married to

lohn Cbarleton Lord .

5l8

rT'Hi?w^f^i7W
:)
EarleofX^f

J afjdA Lord Wake, fonne ofThomas Hoi.

land'Earlc oftor, and halfe brother

to King Richard the fecond, was (after

the attaindor and death of Richard

Fitz>-Alan, EarleofArundell md Sur-

rey) created Duke ofSurrey ,in the 2 1.

yeare ofKing Richard the fecond.Hec
was one of them which accufed Tho-

mas ofwoodjlocke, Duke of Glocejlerpi

treafon; for which, inthefirft Parlia-

ment held in King Henry the fourths

time, 1 39 9. he with the reft of the ac-

cufers,were depriued both of honors

and liuings. But afterwards
3
confpiring

with others ofthe Nobility,to furprizc
King Henry the fourth, and to fee vp

King Richard againe (who was rhen

liuingj was with tb? Earlc ofSalisbury
bewrayed, and flving to Circefter in

G/^y/to
3 werebytheTownef-men there, takenand beheaded in the

yeare 1400. He married C<w_/Wf,daughter ofE&mondotLangley Duke of
r^,the widdow ofThomas LordSpencer^dcofGlocefler^nd dyed with-
out ilTue.

Etportoitjgueulles a trois leopards paflant en pale d'or.au bordurd'argent.

C OR RE C T I O KtS.

X/H^y011 formerly deliucrcd into/,you herefecond
5infaying,thae

this Thomas Holland married Confiame widow of Thomas Lord
Spencer Earle ofGlocefler : which argues a confidence in you,thatyou fpeake
truth. But as I haue already faid into*, pag.285.that you are not to be
hektwdfirfofaying, fo here againe I cell you this Thomas Holland and Con-
fiances husbmd.Thomas Lord Spencer^wac both in one Confpiracyand be-
headed forone Crime, and neereone and the felfe fame time : How is it

likely then thinke you, thar thone (hould marry th'oihers widow ' I can
affureyou,he had rione other wifcthen Joane daughter ofHugh EarkStaf
ford, whofuruiuedhim, and after her husbands head wasfmitten off at Ci.
f^andtobefetvpon^^»^%5(he becamean carneftfuiterco King

Henr)
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5^p

ienryxht fourth that it might be flayed, whereinme * prcuailed and buried "

-h,

; : as I nauc b cliewhejc proued. b
see in Kent.

,4.pt.i.m.9

HT Homos Fitz>-Ahn, fbn andheyrex of Richard aforefaid, by Eltfy
beth Bohun his wife, in the firft ycarc
ofKing Henry the fourth, wasrefto-
red in blood, after the attaindour of
his Fathered was Earlc oiArundeM
and Surrey

, Lord or Bromfield and
Tale, and Knight ofthe Gartcr,Lord
Warden of the Cinque-Ports, and
Conftable of Douer Caftle. This
Thomas obtained great honour and
fame, for his valiant atchieuements •

amongft many, one was his going
out ofNormandy to the * Be!louacas,i^wo\u
to hinder the building of the Cattle
of Gerbery, with a fmallcompany of
Souldiers

; at whofe comming the
enemy left the Caftle. At which
great peece of feruice, this Thomas
was very fore wounded, whereof he

nortly after dycd,th? 13 of Oaober, 14x4. in the third yeare of Kin?
'Henry the fift, and was buried at Arundell. Hee married Beatrix, bafe
laughter ofhhn King of Portugal at £<W<wintheyeare 140 5.in the pre-
ens of King Henry the fourth (afrer whofe death, ftiee married lohnHal-
f^Earle ofHuntwgton)Sc hid ittheMn Fit Alan, who dyed in the life-
ime of his Father, without ifluciby reafon whereof, & that this Thomas had
jo ifliie male to fuccecdc him,his Inheritance(which belonged to the Earlc-
lomcofi'wyoOwasdiuided amongft his foure fillers before mentioned.
Sut the Earledome ofArundell went according to his reftitution, and the in-
aile, to lohn Fttz,.Alan

t Lord Mdtrmersjtis Vnde Johns Grand-childe,by
usfonac John. %

'

Eeportoit,gmuIIes au Iyon rampant d'or,ttmt,8t lampafle d'juw.

Xxn
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•Youare deceiutd, for hec

li'ued not Co long by a hun-
dred ysarcs

* It was not in right of his

wife,as I haue already fliew-

cd.pag.35J.

JohnLoxd Mewbraytfonnc ofloh»
*grand-childeof Thorn*s Membra.
DvkeoiNorfelke^nd Elizabeth hi:

wife, daughterand one of the heyre
of Richard Ftiz,.Alan> Earle ofA
rundell 8c Surrey) was in the life tim<

ofhis Father
acreated Earlcof Surrey

by King Henry the fixt. And aftei

the death ofhis Father, he was Duke
oiNorfolke^ Earle of Nottingham,

and Earle Matfhallof£zg/W, Lord
Segraue,and of Cower, He married

Elizabeth) daughterof lohn Talbot,

firft Earle of Shrewsbury , and had

iilue, Anne his oncly heyre, married

to RichardDukeofrdr/b/on ofKing
Edwardthe fourth. Hee dyed at his

Caftle ofFramwgham*iij5,&wto
buried at jhetferd in Norfolke.

Et pQrtoit,gueulfes a vn lyon rampant d*argenr,larnpafle 5c arrae d'azur.

13 fchardofShrewsbury^ (Co named
becaufe hee was born- there) fc-

cond (on ofKing Edwardthe fourth,

was by his Father, created Duke of

Torke by A ft of Parliament, 1474.
And in the * right of Anne his wife

(daughter and hcyre of lohn Mow-
bray Duke of Norfolke) hee was alfo

Duke of Norfolkc$L$t\zWarren^Sur-

rey
t 2yottingham, and Earle Marftiall

of England\ Lord Mowbray^Segraue,
and ofGower. This Richard being but

a Childe,with his Brother King Ed-

ward'the fift, were (by thecomman-
dement ofRichard Duke ofGlocefler

their vnnaturall Vncle) fecrctly mur-
dered in the Tower of London, the

ninth day of the Kalends of lime,

1 4 83.without iflue.

Et portoit,efc«telle France 8c cTenglrtetre au Iambel] d'argent,trois c*ntor» it giieulfcfc

ThmM
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T"1
'NomasMnrardfonneand heyre of
lohn Harvard firft Duke of Nor.

folke, was by King Richard the third,

created Earle ofSurrey,m the lifetime

ofhis Father, 1 483* and after his Fa-

thers death, he was alfo Duke of Nor-

folke, and Lord Treafurer ofEngland.

He fought the battaile ztFloddon- Field

In Northumberland, againft/*»w the

fourth,King of Scots^ in the abfence of

Henry the eight in France*^ in remem-
brance whereof, the faid King Henry,

gauehimfor an augmentation to his

Armes,on an Efcutchcong«/^4 demye

Lyon rampant, with an Arrow {bet in

his mouth , within a double trejfure

gueuUes, He married two Wiues,and

had uTue by them both : His firft Wife

was Eti%aveth,xhz onely daughter and

hcyre of Sir Fredericke Tilney Knight,

'the Widdow ofHumfrey Bourchier Lord Earners) by whom he<* had ilfue,

:hree fonnes and two daughters-.Thomas the eldeft fonne,was Duke ofNor-
folke^ E^wWthe fecond fonne, being Lord Admirall, was flaine ztBrefi,

|kvithout iffuc, Edmind the third fonne, married hyce, daughter of Richard

Zulpeper ofKent, and had ilTue two fonnes and a daughter,named Katherine,

wife to King Henry the eight. Elizabeth the eldeft daughter of this Thomas

Duke of Norfolke,wa$ married to Thomas Bnllen Earle ofWiltJl)ire,md*Mu- * shee dyed in chflde-bed at

W/his fecond daughter, was Wife to lohn Grey Vifcount Lifie,md after (he
â !

,

$!
4
;

rfDKCBb

married to Sir Thomas Knyuet Knight. This Thomas Duke ofMrfolkeymax-

ricd to his fecond Wife, Agnes* daughter'ofPhilip Tilney Efquire, and had

iflue, three fonnes and foure daughters ; William the firft fonne, was Baron

bf Effingham, Lord Admirall and Chamberlaine ofthehoufhold ro Qjeene

Elizabeth : Richard the fecond fon,and Thomas the third fonne, dyed in pri-

fon,in the Tower ofLondon, for contracting marriage with the Lady Lenox*,

Annejhe firft daughter,was married to lohn F'ereEaxle of Oxford $ Dorothy

the fecond daughter,was wife to EdwardStanley,Earle ofDerbj : Elizabeth

the third daughter,was married to Henry Radcliffe EarleofSuffixand Kathe-

rine the fourth daughter, was firft married to Sir Rice ap Thomas, Knight of

meGarter,andhadhTue. She was after married to Henry Vaubeny, Earleof

Bridg-mter.This great Duke died in the xtf.ycarcofKing#wr; the eight,

x 5 24. and was buried at Thetfordin Norfolke.

Et portoicgueulles a labande d'argent entrc fixcroix reeroifettesbotwn«exafhi &&tit Z*

grimier.

XXX 3



THmas Howard, fonoc and heyi

of Thomas the ftcond Duke (

Norfolke, was after his Father , tl

third Duke of NorfoTke, and fecon

Earle ofSurrey of that Family, Earl

Marftiall, and Lord TreafiirerofE*f

/W,Knight ofthe Garter,LordAf<m

hray^Segraue&ndBrufe ofCower. He

maricd two Wiues,the firft was Am
daughter ofKi-E.4- bywhomhehai

iiTuc,two fons that dyed yong. His ft

cond wife was Elizabeth, daughter c

EdwardStaffordD.ofBuckingham^

whom heehad itfiie, Henry Howar.

EarleofSurrey(who was arraigned
4
o

hightreafon at the Gmld.hati'mLonde,

the15.0flanu.1546* the$8.ofKini

H.8.and was found guilty, bytweta

common Iuriars, &thc 1 o.day oftb

»sfceewa$ after married tor me Moneth,wasbeheadcdat Tower-Hill)who
marriedV/^wdaughtei

ct*tos*f*d. cNorfolk& ThomasVikoum Byndon& Mary a daughter,maned to Hear*

Vt'Roy Duke ofRichmondand Earle ofNottingham (bafe fon ofKing H.8.

t pot'enof the Lady Talfoys.tfhisThomasthhd Duke ofiVbr>/Myedit

the firft and fecond yeares of King
Philip and Queene Mary.

Etportoit, lesarmesdefonpere.

CORRECTIONS.

TTEre you tell vs that Henry Earle ofSurrey by Frances his wife daughter

Llofiohnrere Earle ofOxford(hdides Thomas Duke of Norfolke) had if

fucTW VifcountBmdon and Mary married to Henry Fitz.Roy Duke
£

Mchmond which is ftrange Heraldry > for by this meanes you make the

.Krmher the Earle ofSurrey : I will therefore learne you what iffue he

SSbJS tf^^, Hehadto hiseldeft fonne Thorn.

fondfonne afterwards Earle of Northampton, created fo by Great-Britaincs

MonaXuS
ScropeoiBolM>zndKathm»emmkfa^

Thorn.
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Jiom&s Howard^ fonncand hcyrcA of Henry Earle of Surrey afore-

faid, arid grand-childe toThmas the

third Duke of Norfilke, was reftored

byQueene Mary^tid rriade the fourth

Duke of2^r/Z>/^
3
Earle ofSurrey

%and
Earle Marfhall of England, Lord
Mowbray

,
Segraue, and Brujeof Govo-

i ^3 and Knight ofthe Garter. He mar-

ried three Wiues, the firft was
I daughter and heyre ofHenry Fitz,-A~

t<*n, Earle ofijtrundell) by whom hce

had iflue, Philip Earle of Arundel/,

His fecond wife wasAf4r^m,daugh-

ter and heire ofThomas Audley, Lord

Audley otwalden'm Ejjex, and Chan-

cellour ofEngland^ by whom hee had

ifiue
y
Thomas Howard Earle ofSuffolky

and Lord v/illiam third fonne, and

,Margaret,mmiedto Robert Sackui/e Earle of D^y&. His third Wife was

Elizabeth, daughter of SirFrancis Leyborne Knight,the Widdow ofThomas

Lord Dacres ofGiUeJland, but by her had no iflue. This Thomas was bchea-

fed at the Tower-Hill^n the yeare 1571.

Etportoit, gueulles a la bande d'argent.entre fix croix recroifette es botonne,au pied fiche

d'argent.

CORRECTIONS.

J Itherto for the moft part haue I traced you in your faults ofCommifsi$»y
r*now a word or two here concerning thofe of Qmifsion. Where is 7ha*

us Earle ofArundell, now Earle Marfhall of England ? How haps it that

ouallow him no place in this Catalogue. Did you neuer fee the A£t of

Parliament A°.i.Iacobi
3
for his reftitution to the Earledome ofSurrey ? It

i:emesyou did not indeede, for ifyou had,you would neuer haue fpet your

enome againft that Honourable Lord as you haue, with open mouth pro-

laimiog him in eucry corner, not to be Earle of Surrey, yea and fo confi-

ently too, that you not onely durft hazard your liuing, but your lifevport

!,thatit could not beproued : and whereasyou had left him out here (in

isdue placets Earle thereof) in two of your Editions, now in your third

ad laft fwhich you feeme to haue corrected, but yet made it worfe then ci-

ier ofthe former)you haue quite left out that Addition among his otner Ti-

es in your Catalogue ofArundell. Some impute ir to your Ignorance, but

guefle that it rather proceedes out ofMalice3whcrco{ I doe not a little mar-

ell,that you dare (but Who is bolder then blinde Bayard i ) fo way-lay the

lindesofyour admiring-readers, & indeauourto captiuate the iudgements
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ofthe more learned, in fcrewing into them your opinion, that fith he writes

in his Stile, EarleofARVNDELL and S VRREY,thatthatofs#*

rey is defatlo, but not deiure, is by Vfirpation^ and not of Right. Hearken
malicious-ignorant-man,what the King fends his Writ ofCertiorari for.

tern. Volentes cents de cattps certiorari\fitper tenore cuiufdam Acius Parli.

amentifatti faftabiliti in Parliament noftro tento apud wejlmonajl. decim
mm die Marti/, Annoregni nojlri AngliatVranting PUbernUprimojy Sco-

tta tricefsimofeptimo intitulati. %Xi %tt foj flje teftttUttOtt Of Cty0=

ma& onelp fontte of^tltp?late *Earie ofarunbelL vobis Manda-

Jlatts tuncprafernis ajfenfojnter aliafancitum, inaciitatum, orAim-
turn, &ftabilittim frit feqnens hoc ftaMumy

ad verbum vtfe^uU
tur. viz.

mo(H)umbic anb Ictolp manner, befeecijet^ anb fteto-M ^|eth bnto pout mod excellent £iaateme,pour true anb lo^
^^%ail^ubtecti:i)oma0 l^otjoarb, oncip fon ofplultplate
earle of airunbel!,Mat toljeteag €*)oma&iatemuU ofmp
folfce,anb famongft otljer Dignities) £arleof£>urrep7 erani-
fatber ofpour fumble £>ubtect, toa&ctc. £nb toljereas alfo tlje

fatb pbtltp late £arle of artmbell,elbe(t fenne of t^e fatb Jaufce
anb father of pour fatD^ubtect;&a<8^c. 2Sp reafon of toinc!)
feuerall ^ttatnboj&pour fatb ^ubtect boti) ftanb,anb t# a oet-
fon inW bloob cojrupteb, toW great grtefe anb fo;tot»,S©a?
itpleafepouringlmetfofpourmoftropail anb abunbant grace,
at ti)e fumble petition of pour fatb ^ublect, t^atttmapbeot=
betnebjeftabltfteb^nbenactebbppour^ig^neire, bp anbbritlj
tbeaffent of ti)e&ojbs^ptrttuallanb»mpojall, anb by the
Commons tntw pjefettt parliament a(rembleb,anb bp the a^
tbojme of tjbefame : fcljatpour fatb £mbtect anbW ftette&be
anbml be from ^encefojt^ refto^eb, anb enableb onelp tn bloob,
as; toella* fonne anb ijetre to tijefatbWitp £arle ofSirunbeH,
agalfoagcofenanbnept^eirembloob onelp, of t^e faibrto

Inter Breutd dt Cercierate

z*:ficHitdil4c9bt.n\C.
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ffl!SS^"f^°£olle>in f manneranb foime7a*^te
rernmgretatuttoninbioob onelp, as? tf the fatb fcaomatfiate

^erof$ftem^al)neuerbcene,Wno^matie,^ *

an* tbat tttooulb pleafe poutmoft excellent 3©ateftte,ofvonr
moft ppceip grace an* clemencp,that tt marbeftSr fn/r!S

«
me

'^at
l
om fail)*«*wct be,aub tyaii from^ncefoithbe fully an* abfolutelpreftoieb, tnnobleb annma"

jwe?ofgono^obilittc, aaiUUigtut e, piecrbeuccanbmrhe-

£n£iml 5?D 10(1 b^ ** fart
> attaTnbo; a* aifo to tbe bo-oM!ate,anb b^nttie of£arle of ^ump (here is for youmXWe) anb to fttty ^tgnttte ofJBartonte* oneip, toDtch the fatb

2hrt?r^22c^ an* loft b? *tt attainbo*. koVaueanbS
loiD the fat* ^tmfS7mmtg9m^mfs^imiff%^S^
f£arie of3tunbell,£arle of 2Eop2yS5?3Z
^m^M e

i?
aton^ afojefatb, to pour fatb Autiect, of

acb, an* of as; large an eftate of inheritance, anb of fiU
lace anb p?ecebencp, anb in as? ampIe,honourable, anb benea*

fITmt *mfom to all intents, conftructionHnb p«r-

?£?vf°i
an^ earlebomes of arun=

e mi ^urtep,anb dignities? ofbaronies aroiefoib,a*tfthe
lib Ebcma* late Bufce of$oifolfce, anb miip late lar e of
tttnbel,o: either ofthem hab neuer bin conuicteb 02 attainted
WJnb pour faib Aubteet (ball bailp piap to <£>ob fofpour Mote

SoS^' mmit* an*mm long to continue anb

Ego Thomas Smith miles, Clericm Parliamentorum, virtute bre-
uts/upradttfi DominiwHriRegii deCerciorandomihidircctoXhijs
amexo. Certijicofuferius hoc firiptum verum etfe tenorem Attn*
Ptrlumcnttfupradiatincobreuiexpretfum. In cuius reiuftimomum
SigtUumttomenque mumappofuiatquefubjeripfi. DatJecimo tertio

^OcJobr,AnnoregmDomininoptJacobideigratiaAnglUFranci£
6

-
HtbernURegufidei defenjeru.&c. Sccundo. & Scots* tricefmt

mauf. 1*04. J

Concordat cum mginali

Tht. Smith C/er,

ttrlimemmm.

Thif
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ThisAft ofParliament! hope hath fohammered your hard belicfe, thai

it hath wrought a new irapreffionm your maleuoleot minde, and madeyoi

ofmy opinion,that is,that this rightNoble Lord hath vndoubted Right foi

whathe hath done, hath not fferped that Attribut^may (indeede) lawful!)

vfe that titleofEarle ofSurrey^ and therefore may iuftly challenge a place it

this Catalogue, as being vnqueftionably Earle thereof.

ACao



A CATALOGVE OF THE
EarJes of Suflex, their Armes,

VViues, and Children,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

llliam de Albeney^ the third of that

Name, grand-childe to William de Al-
beney and Queene Adeline his wife, (thewid-
dow ofKing Henry the firft) by his fonne wlU
//aw the fecond; was in the life rime of his

Father, created the firft Earle of Suffix, by
King tf<?»7 the fecond, and girded with the
Sword therof.(Roger Houede^pp.g.j 2o.a. line

56.1 177.) He was faithfullto the faid King,
in all his wars againft Henry * Courtmantell his < hent the fecond mj

-

fonne,the yong King. He married MabeUjbc »edSS^S, bli! no?hi»

daughter oiHugh Kiuiliock, Earle of Chetterf™™'
and had iffue,two fonnes and fourc daughters;
William and Hugh ^ both Earles of Arundell
and Suffix, who dyed without iffue ; Mabell
theeldeft daughter, was married to Sir Robert

ratefalimgh^Ifibelhhefecond daughtci
smmkdlot,nFitz -Alan

3Lord of
llan and Ofwardftre^Ntcholea the third daughter,married Roger Lord Some-
yjand Cicely the fourth daughter, was married to Roger Lord Montbault,
timwardenm Flmtjhire. This William dyed at his Mtnnor ofOffimonAn
heyeare,u^.and was buriedat^'aWW

Et portoic,de guculles au Iyon rampant d*or,arm« Be lampafle d'azur.

VVl
CORRECTIONS^

Hat I promifed in the title ofArundellpnow expe&ed, and I will •

therefore infift vpon the principall point at firft, which is, Whe-
her this William de Albeney was created thefirfl Earle of Suffix by King Henry *

befecond, 1 \yy %oi not ? Matter Torkes words are grounded vpon Houedcn
h

vithout all doubt, Houeden meant not the primary grant ofthat Earledome,
mt thereftitutionofittohim, howfocuer his words runne by way of de-
lation : Willielmo deAlbeineio dedit Comitatum de Suthfexe. For ifyou will see more in Arun<feU,p .2

•eleeue the Priory booke ofWymundham now in the cuftody of that cour-

cous gentleman, Mafter William le T^eue of Ajlakton'm Norjfolke, (whofe
•aincsindifcoueringthe Antiquiticsofhis Countrey, deferues great com-
aendations)of which thefe Earles of Arundell and Suffix were founders,

Yyy there



there (hall you finde this deede/W/X Comes Sudfexi* Omnibusfidelibuspr*.

fentibus fafuturity ad quosprafens fcriftum peruenerit, falutem. Notum fa
vniuerfitati veflrs,me dtdtjfe dto fa ecclefu Sancla Maru deWymundham^fa

Monachis Sanfit Albani ibidem deoferuientibust in liberam fa perpetuam Ele-

mofinam, in villa deWymundhammum bofcum de Suithrvude profalute

Domini Regis Henrico faprofalutemeapropria, fa omniumparentnm^fa ami-

corum meorum^ fa pro anima Willielmi Comitis ArundeU. patrismei, quern

ibifepelmi fapro anima Athelidis reginamatrismea. And a little after in the

fame dcede hccondrmes^quiquideiscontulitWiUielmuspincerna Regis Hen.

rici auus mcusfiucwiUielmus Comes ArundeU.pater meusjvelaliquis homimm

de/eodo meo infuturum dabit. Hijs testibus Willimo do Albeneiofilio meot Ma-

tilde Comitiffavxore mea> Reinero fratre meo
? fa cateris. Now by this

deede here repeated it is plaincthat not onely WiUiam cited by Mafter

Yorke, but William his— Matildafilia Ro-

ger* BigOf.

Gutlielmus de

Albiniacopin

cerna

Hen.primi.

Regis

Gutlielmus de,

Albiniaco Co-

mes ArundeU

fa Suffix.

Guilielmus de

Albiniaco Co-

mes ArundeU

& Suffix.

Adeliz>a regina

relicla. Ben. l.

Regis Anglix.

tiauldis filia U-
cobi de Santfo

Hillario relicla

Rogers Com. de

Clara.

- MabiliafiliaHtt'

gonis Comitis Ce-

Jtrid.

tti.Wymmdhsm MSt

father was alfo Earlc

ofSuffixes farther ap-

peares by another

Deede out ofthe fame

booke ofWymundham,

WtUfcomes Sufexitom-

nibus fidelibm prafen-

tibus fa futuris fak-

tern. Nouerit vniuerfi'

tasveftra, meprofah.
te domini met Regis Ri-

chardi, fa haredum

fuorum— confirmafe

donationesbonA memo*

rue Will.de Albineioan-

tecejforis mei pincerna

Regis H. primi fa aui

mei Willimi Comitis A.

rundell fa patris mei

willimi Comitis Sad-

fefai fac Another

Deede in the fame

Chartularle runs thus,

Guilielmus de "

Albtn'mco Co-

mes ArundeU

fa Suffix.

tpiuerjis Santld matris ecclefufiltjswiUimus Comes Sufexu tertius, filutem

tn domino.Nouerit vniuerfitas veflra nos concepffe fa hacpraftnti carta noiira

confirmafe Deo fa ccclefi* beata Marti de Wymundham omnes donations

gjb, Btxgtduc in bibfotheu confirmations quas eisfecerunt Radulfus de Verli, fac. Another like to that

cuimmai
former I finde in the Booke of Boxgraue in thefe words, ISciantprafentes if

futuriquodego wiUimus tertius ComesSuffexU profalute mea fa domini mei

RicardiRegis
y fapro animabus antecejjorum meorum,conce(fi faprafinticarU

meaconfirmauiJDeo fa ecclefu Santt* Maria de Boxgraue fa monachis ibidem

DeoferuifMibusfluiquidWiUimm iUufiris Comes mumsmem dediteis3
widtli*
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tetvnampartem nemoris de Geffefok,a'c. A fourth Chart does the (aid

Wymondbam-booke^ukixtz ropofteritie, after this manner$Sriantprafemes
futuri.quvdego Rog.Ruftein concept Deo ejr SancJ& Maria de VVymondham,

quendam marifcum cum 200. outlaws in villa de Snetejbam, pro flute anima\

]

mUimiPincerna),fundatorisecclefiA'Sant}xMarid de Wymondbam, ejr pro

fdutewidimiplijfui dominimei,Comitisprimi, & pro falute animx WiHimi

flyfri domini met, Comitisfecundi, nec non profalute Willimifilijpit domini

met, Comitis tertij, ejrprofalute MabilU >vxoris omnium hwedumfuo-
rum,&proftlute meapropria,&c. A world ofthefe Deedes are there en-

tred, all ofthem prouing an Albeney Earle ofSuJ]cx7befoTc this William
3
who

married the Earle ofCbelters daughter.

More then all this
; you fhall in a Charter of King Stephens to the Ab -

bcfie of Perking, wherein he giucs them the hundred of Berdflable in Ejfex^f'
2

-

^'Jjj/"''
1 ' s#l **

thefewords, Tejlibus Matilda Pcgina^willimoCcmite deSudfexa}& willi""
rm

mo Mart; &c.which likewife lhewcs that A°.i 177. 22.H.2. was not the

firft creation ofthe Earles ofSuffex, becaufe a William was a witnelTe to that

Charter as Earle thereofin &<?/>^w.r time, who was King before Henry the

rhefecond. More of this matter will be too much 5 therefore I will to the

next.

This William de Albeney is faid to dye at his mannor ofoffington, when it'^^^^^
ismoftcleareby all * Record that Offington was neuer belonging to this Fa- r*t.z<,v,.\. m.ji./ray/s-

milie,but to thofe Albceneys Lords oiBeauuoir, from vv hence the now right T.&t.pt. i> m . ao.

honourable Earle of Rutland is defcended. b Paris and ' IVeJlminfler lay the;'0 AUiadexcuoLeco.

fame
3
ifthe other teftimony will not ferue your turnc. .M^w^£p

7
i%{

XTXTlUiamde Albeney,the fourth of that

^ name, and fecond Earle of Suffex ;

was a WitnelTe to the Charter of King John,

bearing date the fourth of May,in the i4-yeare

ofthe faid Kings reigne, by the name of Willi-

am ofArundell, Earle ofSuffex,and dyed in his

returne from Damieta in Pale/line, 1221- And
hisbody being brought into England, was bu-

ried at Wimondham, leauing his brother Hugh
hisheyre, tofucccedehim

;
whom Hubert de

ft^Chiefc-Iuftice ofEngland,hzd thecufto-

dy of, during his Wardfhip.

Et portoitj let armcs d« fonpeif

Yyya
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de Albeueyfaothetand hcyre ofwiUi.
* aforefaid,wasEarleof^ anc
the third Earle ofSuffix. He married Itibeli.

daughter ofwiSiam Earlewww and Surrey
anddyedintheprime of his youth, without
iflue, 1243. and was buried with his Ance-
ftors, inour Lady ChurchatWymondham^hc
wercPatronsandTFoundersthereof

3leauinphis
foure filters his heyres. Makll the eldcftfwas
married to Sir Robert Tatefall, who had by par.
rition ofher brothers Lands, the Caftleand
Baronny cfBuckenham. ifabell the fecond fi-

tter, being married to hhn Fitz>*Alan, Lord cf
C'tun and Ojwaldjlrein Wales, had the Caftle
and Honour of ArundeX: Nicholea the third

t\*m To .

fifter
'
bein8 wife to RoZer Lord $ornery, hadthe Manner ofBarrow

; and cicely the fourth fifter, being married to Ro-

Z^^lt^^0^1^^ N°rfdke
- ^ partition of

thclelands and others was made and diuided betweene thefe fouro filtersand heyres ofthis Hugh, in the 2 8. yeare ofKing Henry the third.

Et portoit,dc gueulles au lyon rampant d\>r,arme& IampafTe d azur.

pJ* Plantagenet, (fonneand heyre ofwM
am the fixt Earle of Warren and Surrey and

grand-childe to HamelynePlantagenet, bafe
ionneof Geffrey, Earle of Amou and MayM
tncleauenth Evh warren zudsurrey, was by
King Henry the third, made Earle. of SuffeJ.
which honour was then voide by the death of
Hugh de Albeney, Earle of Arundell and ^4
[ex. This John was one of the N- blemerf.
which King Henry the third commanded to af-

- ijmWcatW^to create of diuers matters.
Amongft which, one was.that attmcn mould
fliew before theMicesof the Kings Bench,
by what right they held theirL^ds . whidh
thing did much moleft and difoukt thcSut

thu mUl kupt them But Aim Zmch Lord Chiefe. Mice told himThatifhecouldyeeldeno other reafoB, iudgementwouldbe duen La nfthm
:

whereupon.ftefiddE^lmmc^brf^ArfudMSnS

which
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which murder, thehidlohn Earle warrensurrey^nd Suffex,was arraigned,

md acquitted by the oathof 2 5 .Knights : in that he affirmed vpon his ho-
nour, that he did not commit the faid fact vpon any pretenced malice;, nei-

:her in contempt of the King, nor his Lawesj but oncly in defence ofhis an-
ient Inheritance • and fo was releafed, vpon payment of a fine of 1 200.
vlarkes, in A°.i 270. After King Edward the firft, in the 2 5 . yeare of his

*eigne, made this lohn Earle warren and Sujfex, Gouernour of Scotland
;

VirHugh Crefsingham, Lord Trcafurer, and wiUiam Earnley Chiefe-Iuftice!

1e married Alice, daughter of Hugh leBrun, Earle of the Marches ofAqui-
aine, and halfefifter to King Henry the third, bywhom heehad iffue, as in

he Title ofSurrey. Bee dyed atKenington, the firft of the Kalends of
Dftober, thejj.ofKingE^Wthefirft, and was buried at Lewis in Suf
ex, 1304.

Et portoit,efchiquettce, d'or & d'azur.

TOhn Plantag enet, Earle warren aud Suffix ;
as

Aalfo Earle of Strath erne'in Scotland, Lord of
Bromfieldand Yale,znd grand-childe and hey re

of lohn, the feauenth Earle warren by his fon

WiHiatn*, who after the death of his grand-

father, enioyed all his Landsand Honours for

rhe fpaceof4 1 .yeares,and dyed without ifTue,

r 347. lcauing Alicehv* onely fifter and heyre,

married to Edmond Fitz>-Alan Earle of Arun-
dell, to fucceede him in all his Inhrritantes.

M. Camden in his Britannia, pag.3 20 denyeth

this lohn, and Iohn his Grandfather, to be euer

Earles of Sujfex, in thefe words. After the

death ofHugh de Alhenew^ the loft Earleof A-
rtmdelland Suffex ofthatfur-name 5 the Title of
Earle ofSuffix la) bidden and lofi , vntiU that

ingHenry the eight, in then.yeare of his Reigne, created Robert Radcliffe

arle ofSuffix. But to proue the contrary, and that they were both Earles
fSujfex,you mall haue thefe proofes following. (Thomas Walfwgham,yagc
0.) About the Feaft of Saint Michaell, 1294. Elianor, daughter of King
dwardthe firft,was giuen in marriage at Briftciv, vnto Henry Earle ofBarry,

y whom fhehadi(Tue,a daughter named Icane, married to lohn de Warren*
;arle ofSurrey and Suffex. (Againe, the fame Author further faith) This
care 1 30 5.dyed lohn de Warren,Eade ofSurrey and Suffix ; after whom,
is Grand-childe alfo named lohn, did fucceede, taking to wife the Kings

liece, by his daughter Eltanor, who the EarleofBarry^ad married. (An4
ius much for the firft lohn.) Now to proue this fecortd lohnihis grand-

tilde) to be Earle ofSuffix9 take this out ofan old originallDeedc. Atom
'Uiqueceslettresverrontcrerront, Antoni, par lagrace de Vieu Patriarch

<ierufdem i& Euefque'de Durefme, Henrytde J^tcy,Comitede Nicole, lohn

tGarrone, Comite de Surrey & de Sujfex, Eyvtar de Valenet^ Comite fa

fenbrokt,



penbroke, Httmfrdic de BohnnrComite de Herefordir de BJjex, Robert d

Clijfotd,fyc. a Boloignele V'arein iour delamer, I'an degraceM.CCC,£

Septifin.

Et portoitjcfchiquettt d'or& d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.

HPHat I mightjlop twogaps with one bufa I filently palled by your word?

in this mans grandfathers life, refcruingmy anfwere there,for this mor<

neceffary place,in regard thatboth ftand vpon one and thefame foundation

see more in the nest place In that other,/<>£;? PUntagenet Earle Warren, you fay that hce was by Kim,
vRtotRr.ttt^AUn.

ffenry the thirdmade EarleofSuffex, which isnot fquarcly carried by you

for that you fpeake in nubibus, notgiuingvstoknow in what yeere of hi

raigne. In anfw.cre whereofthus much I tell you,that King Henry the thin

onely confirmed it vnto him, tertium denarium comitates Surr : the Earle

dome ofSurrey,md nothing elfe,notatall mentioning Suffex, as thefefev

words will tellyou. ^Mandatnm cfi Baronibtx de Scaccario^quodfaciant hi

Gl**fa*'.ts
<>&'\'ntemh'"' bere lohanni do Warennajertium denariumprouenientem deexitibus cmiu

tus Surr.ficutWtUimusdt Warenna quondam Comes Surr.pater ipfim Iohan

ntSftuim hares tpfeejl^& alij antecejjoresfui, ilium denariumpercipere confut

nertintytmqnampertinentem adComitatum fitum Surr. 7efte meipjo apm

Windefor.6.dteMaij.A°.regni nojlriquadragefimo.

Then goeyou onjandin this lohn the grandchildes life, you call Mafic

Camden vpon his Triall, for denying this Uhn and lobn his Grandfather t<

hauc beeneEarles of Suffex, and for your Euidcnce, you produce Thoma

^M^u%tff^!n*
r
To. Walfmgham, becaufe in two feuerall places, he cals him Earle of Surrey am

«y^vjn like manner (ifl may make vfe of your witndfes) I will anfwer

you with Walfwgbam againc, where the fame Author omits that title of S-itj

fex , Johannes deWarenna Comes Surrey, Alanum la'Souche Regis lufUciarim
ced»fi*.z.^i'memS.2.

^nitrj'ecttt por which offence he wasfined in ioooo.Markes, of which fun

King Edward the firft, in the fecond yeere of his raigne, pardoned him on

thoufand Markes,by the name oflohn de warenna Earle ofSurrey. And in al

grants made to him by the King, or by himfclfe to any other Peifon after h

had the Regency ofScotland,hc vfed no other title,then JohannesdeWarenn
?^a%iS.E. i .pt. umm.» : Comes Surr> cups Kegni terrA SC0tU. Proofes in this kitvic out ofWri

ters (which is one of the weapons you fight withall) as Paris, weftminfiti

wendouer, Knighton, Brampton, Hollinflead, Stowe, Speede, and the like, ar

adinfinitum, where the title ofSuffex is omitted.

Next,youfeemetoprouethis/^»tohguebeene Earle of Suffex by
Deede dated A°. 1 507.wberein he writes himfelfe lohn de Garronc,Comtea

Surrey & de Suffex ; which I will not at any hand deny, but that there ma

fc

be fuch a Deede with that Addition ofSuffex 5 yet as there be fome with ii

there beotherfome without it, as here for example, lohannes de Warenm
Comes Surr. dated A°. 18.E.2 . 1 324. now remaining with that expert H<
raid Sires' George knight,by his placeMw-^,KingofArmcs. And fom

th^MamesComumrrcn.Surr^Stratherm^^ place fo called in Scot

UnA
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id)Dminus de Bromfeld& de Yale^c. dated at Lewis in Suffix. 20. Feb,

!>.E.J. A°.i 345.now in the cuftodie ofthatpainefull fearcher of Records,
after Knyuetonmy courteous friend,a like to which I my felfe haue one,al.

ough ofanother Date. Likewife in the Letter3datcd A°. 1 joo.fcnt by the
obility to Pope Boniface, his Sealein the circumference had no other title

cn John de warren Earle ofSurrey : But what neede I labour the contrary

is way ? Since all you haueyet(hewed is but like to Apothecaries boxes,

»at tellvs by the Superfcription ofthar, that neucr was contained in them,

incc afTuredly the adding of that attributewas not his direction butfome
mporifing Scribes addition that wrote the Inftrument.

Confider then I pray you, firft that although fas I haue butcuen now
?liuered) they had tert'mm denarium prouenientem de exttibtts Comimus
trr. which was themod vfuall manner ofmaking Earlcs in thofe times,yct

ley had not the like in Suffix.

Confider moreouer that in all Summons ofParliament, in the times of

ic three KingEdwardsjhc fit ft,fecond and third, wherein the Clcrkes were

oftreligiousto giueeuery one hisdue,togiue them their full attributes,

)u ihall not finde them mentioned with that title ofSujfex, but either John

\Warenna Earle ofSurrey, or lohn Earle Warren and Surrey. Search and fee

jhether I fay footh or not.

I

Confider laftly ,how this Errour mightcreepem^Sumy and Sujfex were

)thvnder one Shireuc, that Shireuewas to pay to the Earle tertiam par-

ndr portioned eorum qux de Placitu Comitate proueniunt, the third part

! the profits which did ariCenon exfundorum redditibus, not ofRents, but

;fhcitU placitatis ofthe Pleas,The common people pcraduenture,becaufe

*at one Shircue dealt for both Places,did coniedure that this Earle had the

:nefit of both Counties,becaufe his larger rcuenue lay in both thofe Shires,

herein, befides,hehad Adminiflrationem Comitatuum y a ruling power,

erefore ftilcdhim with the titles of both Earledomes. See more in the

T3 Uhard Fitz>-Alan, Earle ofArundeH^Lord

ofdun& oiofvpaldftrey after the death of

John plantagenet,Havlc Warren,Surrey,&Suf

fix,was knighted by E.i.in the i8.yeareofhis

Reigne.at which time he wasalfo girt with the

Sword ofthe Earledome of Suffex.Hc was fon

oflohn Fitz,-Alan, grandchilde of John Fits,-

Alan,md J/abell his wife, fecond fifter , and

one oftheheyresof Hughde Albeney, thclaft

Earle ofArundell and Suffix ofthat name; vn-

to which Jfabell, the Caftle and Honour of A-

f rundell fell by partition. Some late Writers

hauefetdownc, that inrefpcAthc Family of
Fit^-Alans had the Caftle of Arundell, they

were Eatles ofArundell ; which to mc is very

f ftrange, that a dead Stonc,or Caftic made ofyfSfc
Stones

:xt place.
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Stones and Timber, can giue an honour and title of dignity to a liuing crcj

ture. But this is contradicted and proued vntrue by many examples, whei

Noblemen haue fold the place whereoftheir Title ofHonour was, and yt

notwitbftandingjboth they and their heyres haue retained their Title ofHe

nourftill andean itbe bettermanifefted then in this very Family of Fit\

Alanf.
5

For had not this Richards Father, his Grand-father, and great

Grand-father (all three Johns) the poffeffion ofthe Caftle ofArundell, wit!

the appurtenances, and yet ncuerany
ofthem Earles thereof< &c. This R,

ehardmzn'^6 Alipn*daughteroftheMarquelTe of Saluce mltaly, andha

ifliie, Edmond Fit^Alan hark o(Arundell, bchczdedat Hereford,! $26. a

is more at large in the Title of Earles of Arundell. He dyed in the jo.ycar

ofKing Edward the firft
3
i 30 1

.

Et portoir,de gueuUes, au lyon rampant d'or arme& lampafle d'jzur.
.

CORRECTI ONS.

TO any mans thinking here is faire play in thefe words, Richard Fit^A

Un— after the death ofIohn Plantagenet Earlewarren%
Surrey and Suffix

was knighted by King Edwardthe firjl, in ths eighteenth jeare ofhis reigne, a

which time he was alfogirt with the Swordofthe Earledome of Suffex. Fo

firft, here is a Vacancy ofthe Earledome mewed, after the death ofIohn Plan

tagenet : And then here is a plainc Donation cfit a new,as thus Richard Fitz

Alan, A°.i8.E 1. was not onely Knighted, but hee was alfo girt wtthth

SwordoftheEarledomeofSuffex. ButnOwlet mee examine this paffage

while: When I w as vpon Iohn Plantagenet here in Suffex, there I read d}2

&ng Henry the third made him (meaning Iohn Plantagenet) Earle ofSuffex

and that hee dyedA°.fr E.i, Ifyour words were true there, then may the

toot be holdcn for truth here. Why? Becaufe ifPlantagenet held that Earle

dome by the Kings gift from Henry the thirds time, vntill A°.3^E.i. Hoy

could it be beftowed vpon Fit&alan in A°. 18. ofthe fame King? vnlefieyo:

can proue them both, and both at one time to be Earles o £Suffex.

Tocome neerer to your words here, you fay after the death of Iohn Plan

tagenet, that Earledome wasgiuenhim : which word After impliesMch&r

Fitz>alan to furuiue Plantagenet, but the Inquifitions taken after his death

Ihew that he * dyed A0.30. E. 1 .and Plantagenet dyed not vntill A?-3 3 M. 1

So that he not furuiuing, could not be Earle after him. Nay if hehadfurui

ued,yct your owne words are fo pregnant againft your fclfe thatyou are in;

Wrong boxe ftill : For you fay in the fecond Iohn Plantaginet&xzndcMte ti

the former Iohn, that after the death ofhis Grandfather he emoyed allhis tana

and Honoursfor the[pace ofquyeares. So that it feemes there was no intern

wherein another might obtaine the Earledome9
there was no interfofttiono

any other, but diredly, this fecondM/z immediately fucceeded his Grand

father in all his Honors.

Then you Ihew vs the Ceremonie vfed in making him Earle : hee w.a gif-

mth thtfword of'theEarledmcojSujfex h
togainlayyou that there msM
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a courfc vfed in making of Earlcs about thofc times I will not, but ftand vp-
~

on it5 that he had not that Earledomes appellation at all. You ground your
felfc vpon fuchvncertaine authoritie

;
befides you haue fo entangled your

.words with thofe in the two Plantagenets, that (againft your felfc) you can-

not but confefle an Errour. Doe you not know, that vpon the death of
Hugh de Albeney,Earle of Arundclland Suffea without ifltie,' that Earledomc
of5^xefcheated, and fell into the Kings hands, becaufeit could not bee
diuided, Honor nonfotefjt diuidi i For although tiie lifters ofHugh fhared his

Eftate,yet they could not diuide the Honour, but that muft reuert to him
that wasfountain ofallHonour^ to the King. Now for the other Title ofA-
rundell, by reafon it was appendant to the Cajlle ofArundeU^ and that the Ca*
ftlc and Seigneurie ofArundeUidl by Partition to Ifabels iflue, EarleHughes
fecond lifter, as one of his heyres, and now defcended to' this Richard Fit^
Al*n

s
he became Earle ofArundel/ by reafon ofthe polTeffion,and not ofany

other Creation, as by and by mall at large be (hewed, but he neuer had that

Earledome ofSuffcx.
In this place let mee not forg"t, that lama *Debtor,not by Prcmife onely,

but much more by the Right I owe to the Honour> and the Dutieznd Semice
%SHF*'n*HnM: >

Iowe to the place ofthat thrice-noble perfon, whom it principally touches,

the moft Honourable Earle Marftiall, whofc mcmorie I fh,ill euer blelfe in

the name ofour whole Socictic (the Officers ofArmes) who acknowledge^
fsxzgoodnejfe ofhis Maiefty^ and their owne Happweffe, that their poorc Bodie

is ranged vndcr fo worthy a Headywho through his Matesties Fauour is able,

and out ofhis true 2(obiUty
y
is ready and willing.to raife againc the much de-

cayed, and almoft ruined ftate thereof- and to reftore it to his firft Luftre,

wherein it anciently florilhed : I muft(I fay) remember the Debt I owe to his

Seruice
t for remouinga J$u*re,which Mafter Torke hath here cart in our way,

concerning the Title and Honor ofthat Earldome ofArunde/ljnac by him qua-

rcllcd : whereunto by promife I haue referued my felfe. But before I enter

intothe^^/0* itfclfe, I willta&eMaftcrriv^libcrtie, to digrefieinto a

&u*re or twoofmineowne, the better to prepare the way; which ifthey

lhal feeme either not important for the matrer, or not pertinent to this place

let Mafter Torke bearc the blame, whole footfteps I follow both in the Mat-

ter
% wherein (I muft confeiTe)the fortunes ofGreece did not confift}& in his

Methodgenerally vied in all places, which is no other, butTake it amongest

you i neither skilles ithow it comes in, foit come out any way, to vent his

iplecne.

Firft then I would aske (fince this opinion is not ofyefterday , nor hatcht

in a blind Alley, but had his ground from the High Court of Parliament> al-

mofttwo hundred yearespaft, and hath euer fince gon" generally currant

fora receiued truth) whatfingularitie ofiudgementhath ftirred mafteiTwi,
or what ill-talent againft the Honour ofthat eminent Peere, or fplecnc to-

wardes the Writers that haue deliuered it, hath polTcft him at this time, to

bring it vpon the ftage by way ofa £uare? or becaufe wifemen doe nothing

without an end • Cut bono, to what end was it done ? or what good could

come ofthe doing? Was it to taxe theformer Ages ofblindnefle andcredu-

Zzz lity
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lity in belccuing it ? or to found out to the world his ownc excellent perfpi-

cacitieofwir, that hath fcen further into a Mill-ftonethen all his forefathers,

or thcCc late Writers, that hauegiuen credit to this opinion, orhisvnreafo-

ble zeale to the truth,which his confidencewould not permit him to fee frao-

thered, hauing it by fpeciall infpiration -euealcd vnto him ? For had there

beene fome particular intercft ofCompetition in this cafe, bctweene Mafter
Yorke, and the Family of FitT^Alans, as there was betwixt them and lohn

Mowbray DvktoiNorfolke, there had beene rcafon forhim to queftionthc

matter,and to haue beene heardpro intereffe <

3
but hee neither deriuing him-

fclfe from that Honourable race of the Mowhrayes, nor (hewing any other

mgagementofintereft to entitle him tothis^*/&<w, I fee not whatanfwer
can be giuen to make it good, more thenMafter Yorkes abfolutc plcafure, Sic

placuit, So it pleafed the Painter.

My next J&xre is, ifit muft needes pleafe Mafter Yorketo hane it a Que-
ftion, why thatQuestion muft needes bee fhnflcd into this place : by what
method it is dravvne : or by what coherence the Earleof Arundds Right
comestobcdifputed,vndertheTitle of the EarlesofSA^.v, there hauing

beene many yceresa diuorce betwixt thofe two Earledomes, and the Titles

parted each to his fe ucrall home , where euerie man knowes where to fcekc

them :vnlefTe hee hauing made that Noble Perfonage the marke of his pre-

fumptuous malice (as Dogges that barke againft theMoone) and hauinga
defigne in this, to caft a blemifli vpon his Right in that particular (as he hath
laboured to do in all places of hislaft Edition, where he might takeany hold

to faften his tooth againft his Honours,or his Office) hee thought it policie

to lay his Cockatrice Egge in thiscorner, where it might lye leaft in fight, to

prcuent theircare, who might otherwise haue crufhed itinthcfhell, thatfo

it might fteale into the world (like an vnlawfull brood) and pafTe thcPreffe

vndikouercd. Butlmightfatisficmyfclfe in this Qtuutt, by his common
practice throughout all his writings.

Cat*iogue,psg-73.iaftF.di- For askc him, by what method, or inference ofthe matter (vndertheTi-
tton

* tie ofIohn Plantagenet Duke ofBedford) he forced in the copie of a Mandate
fenc from the faid Duke then Conftable ofEngland

3vnto the Earle ofWest-
merlandxhen Mar(hall, but to blemifh the Dignity ofthe Eai le Marfhallc*

Office and Authoritie
5
and to that end pulled in this Mandate by the haire

ofthe head, without any other dependance vpon the matter, then that this

tohn being Conftable ofEng\md>determtnedthe controuerfiebetrveene Regi-

nald LordGrey ofRuthiny and Sir EdwardHafings Knight,erc.as doth appear

by this Mandate
5 thereby to inferre a generall rule, that becaufe the Duke of

Bedford,fonne to King Henry thefourth, wrote in a loftie ftile and Princely
phrafe to the Earle offveflnterlandjheteforc the EArle Marjhafttf hut a Mini-

fier to theConftable : as ifthe Conftables precept, or the Marfhals execution
ofthe judgements ofthat Court (which, befides his higher iurifdiftion,wa$

*c*»/:AMa.K.2.ttem.s.
m

.
fpeciall, but not fbcompulforie, but he might rcfufe it,as*foractimeshee

did) hindrcd him to haue a ioynt and equalpower ofIudicaturc in the Mar-
fiiall-Court with the Conftable, which no man , before Mafter Torke, was
cucr foimpudent to affirmc.

Or
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Oraskc him,by what method in the fame Edition, of by what confe-

renceofthe place, he ftraincd in (vnder the namcofjhomatofwoodfteck) Pag-<J».ofhisUft Edition,

erecitallof thatStatuteof i3°.R. 2.(which in a*perucrted fence he had^eeRfuiewmrA*«woF

rmcrly made vfeof) by no other colour ofintroduction, fcut this, thatm^ggs^^™
e time ofthis mtns being Conftable of England, this Acte ofParliamentwas

ide, thcreby to iutfifie (as he intends}his contempt againft the Earle Mar*

lalles- Court,or(as he hath boaftcd) to nullifie the fame?which(though the

lufcsbe therefomewhat limited) isbynoplacemorecftabliftied, for the

lencc and power thereof, then by the very words ofthis Statute,which he

> his purpofe fcrcwed in (as I fay) vpon no other acquaintance, but That it

asm ade in the time ofthis mans being Conftable ofEngland.

But let Matter Torkes iudicious Reader iudge, whether this paflage do not

lidently difcoucr a manifeft flaw in his braine. For oftwo inftances, vio-

ntly haled in without /taw* or Reafon^ toonegenerallendof difabling the

arle Marshals authority, he fhall flnde, that what Matter Yorke labours to

jildc by the one, is directly deftroyed by the other. For,whereas he makes

one ofbis principall aymes, to proouc the Earle Marfhall no Iudge, but

iely a Minifter, to execute the Mandates of the Conftable (as hce and his

artnershaue proclaimed) and to that purpofe thruft in by head and (houl*

rrs, in his fecond Edition (which he oucr-faw in the firft) thcConftablespag^.fecoudEditi.

landate to the Marfhall, penned (as it feemes) by the Clerkes difcrction,

or I doe notbeleeuehee had fecne many fuch formes) with Wordes of

prnmaunding,fuchasthe Ckrke thought might well become fo great a

rince, to a Perfon fo farre mTitle inferiour to him (though otherwife in re-

>Cvtof their power in that Court,of equallAuthoritic.) Itisplaine, that

,ie Stature, Anno 1 3. of R..2 . (forced in, as I haue fayd?, by no other con-

e&ion with the matter, then that at the time of this mans king C^//4^,pag:68<r<consJ pj,j:c

}atA5t rcasmade) dire&ly.lhewesthe Marfiiallto haucbecne a ioyntand

squall Iudge with the Conftable. For in the words cited by himfelre, you

aueatthc verie entrance, tljeCouttOf Conftable anil <$atfl?all:

ifterwardsjfanppieabee commence!* before tbe Conftable an&
Ipatfyall: and towards the end, a pjtup ^>eale tobe fcitectefc to ttye

'onftable anU ^arfljall. So as heere, the Marfhall is enadted to haue

Court^thc Pleas to becommenced before him, and the Kings Writ to bee

ireded tohim for ftay ofCaufes queftionable^ntti tije MtL%$ CoUtt=

ffl ftoulti determine,toWtytttyv belong to tbe 31imfotctton

ft^e Court of Conftable ant)^atOml, o$ to tlje Common lat»,

inddonotallthefcAclsofaludge, cxpreiledinthat Acl, prouetheEarle

iarflhall to be a Iudge : whereasr<v& by that Mandate, directed from the

knftablc, would inferfe him to be onely a Minifter of the Court of Chi-

alric.

Butthough this Statute may perhaps proue him a Iudge (faith M. Torke)

ct is it alwayes ioyntly with the Confable. Firft, he is fallen from his for-

icr hold, for which he drew in that Mandate, that the Marihals place was

nely Minijlcnallm<\ not IudtciaU. But to follow him in his owne fteps, it

Zzzz being
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beeing granted, that the Conftable and Marftiall are ioyned Iudges, doth i

not ftand with congruity ofreafon 3andthecuftomeand vfageof all Courts
that one Iudge wanting, the reft may bee Iudges without him f vnleffe hci

will haue it a vo&ejudgement where all the Iudges sffiftnor, andthecaufe
fo iudged to be Coram non Ittdice. But that is fo farre from the rule ofcom
mon practice, that it is certaine, where fiue Iudges are in equali Commiffioi
in one Court, two or oneofthem, in default ofthe reft, may holde Plea o
Caufes,and iudicially determine them in the name, and by the authoritieo
the Court : and in this very cafe, Maftcr Yorke will not gainefay (ifhee knov
any thing) but that the Conftable hath held a Court, and hath giuen iudge
ment in the vacancic of a Marftiall : and what inconfequence then is it, tha
aMarfliall vicevcrja, ftiould doe the like without a Conftable, he being thi

cider brother, though the Conftable ftept beforehim inPlace.iBut it is true

they hauc both ofthem entcrchangeably exercifed that iurifdiction alone ii

the vacancie ofeach other ; as is to be proued on the Marftials part, by a car

loadc of Euidcnces and Records, howfocuerftrangc to Mafter Yorke. Ifthei
Matter Yorlces Mandate (fo violently drawne io) imply the Earle Marfhallt(
bebutaminifter,and his Statute inforce him to be a Iudge, canthercbeei
greater dotage , or a more vifible figneofa diftempcred braine,thentohun
about for aweapon to hurt himfelfe, hchauing ftrainedthat Statute againf

the haire into his fecond Edition, by fo poore and farre fetcht an inuention
as to fay, that in the time ofthismam being Conftable, this Aft o/ParlUmtn
was made : whereas the time of this mans being Conftable, was no mora
caufe ofthat Aft of Parliaments then Tenterden ftceplc was the caufe of D4
uer fands.

Might not M&txYorke (to kcepc his Reader waking) as pertinently (z

touching the coherencewith the matter)hauc entertained him witha Chro
nicle Hiftory out ofEdw. How, that in fuch a mans Maioralty there was;
great Sturgeon taken neere Saint Katkerines^&c. Or becaufc he is a fpice of;

Poet, as his rimes to poftcrity (hew before hislaft Edition, where coniplai
ning like Tbemiftocles ofingratapatria, he bemones himfelfc thus :

Tea (now my agedbones dejired reft)
Vndertbefi-ownesofgreatnejfeam oppreft

Andcrufhed lye^ becaufe{I thinke)this Booh
Performes too iuftly wbativndertooke.

Might not hee (I fay) as pertinently haue told his Reader out of Edmn
H0

j
9
u
hat,nmcnamans Maioralty Homer was tranflated into Englifti verfc

and that there he mould findeamong other things, Tberfttesdckxihcd^dU

u
ll0VV

5 as crookcd in mindc as in body. and ofno leflc maleuolen

ki? a
" maIi8nant fPirit

>a firebrand ofFaction and fedition throughou
the hoaft, that made it his fpcciallglory to rayle at Princes

j
andhauegiuci

vsatafteofhisCharafteroutof^wr, (I meane ofhis conditions futeabl
to his vnplcafing fliapc,thcre wittily decipherd)as thus ;

M



Allfate,andfilent vs'd theirfeates, Therfitesfile except,Amn oftongue whofi RaSn-like voice, a tunelefeiarrtng kept
5 {^3^??,Whom htsrankemtndecopte hadofunregardedwords, vT*

That rafhly and beyondallrule,vs'd to opPurne theLords,&c

Might not Mafter Torke (I fay) by as necefTary an inference , and with as
good coherence , haue wrung in that place ofHomer , for recreation of his
Reader, as he hath done thefe three palTages to ferue his malice againft the
Honour and Authority ofthe Earfe Marmall? But I will dwell no longerin
thefe gutres of w/^,(wherein I look for little other fatisfaclion from him
but that he hath done this to fatisfle his humour

, ) but defcend to that of his
3\vne,totry how I (hall be able to fatisfle him therein*

Some late writers, faith he in this place(whofe names for modefty fake he
meanes to conceale) hauefit downe, that in refieel thefamily ofthe Fitz.i^At-
Ws hadtheCaflleofArundell,they were Earles ofArundell3&c. It is tmefime
(ate writers haue broached this ftrong Paradoxe,and thoughM

.

Torke of his
Charity hath fpared to brand them with their namcs,yet I thinkc it a part of
{uftice, not to lcaue a greater fufpition vpon the men by fmothering their

ternes,whereofthey need perhaps be lefleammied thcnM.Yorke might bea
fhe ihould be tearmed by his propername : two ofthem being in all mens
opinions, (butM .Torkes) the Ornaments ofourtimeand Country, for all va-
riety ofKnowledge and Learning, I meane, reuerend Mafter Camden, and
fi&farselder*

;
and a third , euen in Mafter Torkes owneiudgement ( I dare

ay) farre beyond them^,an Author offuch infallible truth,that as allhis

Actions are Law, fo are adhis writings Gojpell^ who like a third Cato was fent

rom Heauen to purge the world of Errour , his opinion being the Canon ofrruth , to fumme vp all attributes of praife into one name
;
1 meane Raphe

Brooke Efquirc, Author(at thefecond hand) ofthe Catalogue rfNobility(co\-

?&ed by Glitter Somerfit,z Mafter in Heraldry,long before this Efquire had
*rued out his indentures) who in his firft edition ofthat Catalogue,hath fpo-
en mere in confirmation of that Paradoxe, then both the other two : Ma-
:txCamdens words are : that in regardofthepoffefsion ofthe CaJile, Honour, Camtka(„ sufex.^.D .

nd Lordjh/p ofArundell— Sir Iohn Fitz>-Alan without any other confiderati-

n^or Creation was EarleofArundell, &c. whereby it wasgathered, that the

Ume,State
} and Dignity ofEarle was annexedto the Caslle,Honor, andSeig-

une ofArundell. Mafter Seldens, grounded vpon the fame foundation, are -j--

tjes 0f Honour pae.au*
ms3

that ofArundell hath beene by ancient refilutionfingled out (as it were)
>r afpeciallkindeofEarledome, the Honourproceeding morefromfitfin ofthe
aBellofArundellthen later Creations or refiitutions. And laftly, to crowne
KvcR,RapheBrooke in his firft Edition ofSomerfets Catalogue, vndet the
cleof Arundell (the proper place for the J2uxre ) hath this ( that it was
includedthat William Fitzalanwas not Earle by way ofany late Creation^ but
as declaredEarleofArundell, in as much as hewas Lordand Heriimr ofthe.

tftle, Honour, and Seigneurte ofArundell , and that theName andTitle of
*rle belongedto thefatdCtfileandHonmr, andhad alwaies dope to the Lords
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'

tfjefaid'ca/lle, oftime that no minde is , andlong before. So Raph. And in

another places Philip Howard, eldeftfinncofThorn* late Duke ofNorfolke
s

<vntowhom was conueyed theCaBle andHonour ofAtunderdidin right then.

rk* pikj ofaffume the Nameand Title of Earle ofArundeU 5 being not asyet reftored in
'

bloud,andbythatnamewas{»mmonedtotheParliament.i6°.fanuarif.a.
0
.2$.

Elizab. andfate there inprefence ofthe gueenealmoft tmmoneths before his

reftitutionin blond as doth appeare by the JournaU booke of that Parlia.

ment. Hitherto Raphe. '

'

Thcfe then are the late Writers glanced at by Mforke,and thefe their Po-

fitions,which his fancy giues him cannot bctrue,and haue ftartedthis^^

now in hand. Butbecaufe you {hall not thinke Mafter Torkes manner is to

contradict, for contradiction fake, or to build his iudgement ( efpccially a-

gainft a receiued opinion,) butvpon found euidence ofReafon or Record, hec

prefents you with a threefold Argument to pcrfwade thenegatiuc part,foi

which he ftudics.

The firft is drawne ab impofsibili , in thefe words : It is to meeverj

ftrange that a deadflone or Caftlemaieofftones cangiuean Honouror Title tfj

dignitie to a lining Creature. So hauewe his firft reafon , why it isimpofsibl

to be true, becauie it isfirdnge to him : foryou muft note this for a general

ntaximein Law and Learning : thatwhatfoeuer is ftrangeto Matter Torke

cannot poffibly be true. Whence it is,that all fuch Records as are produce*

againft him , are falfc : Why < becaufc they arc ftrange to Wirorke. Aw

what is this that is foftrange to him? that forfooth a deadftone ( where yoi

may obferue there are two kindesofftones, dead and liuing) cangiue an Ho

nor to a liuing creature. Orto let paffe thofe flowers ofhis Rhetorick,where

in he triumphes,and makes the queftion fhort: whether an Honour mayb

made locally well asperfinally For ifMafter Torke had had the witte to hau

ftatcd the queftion right, it had not appeared foftrange to his fence , as ncn

(it feemes) it doth : for the pointis not whether a deadftone can giue Horiou

to a liuing Creature, but whetherthe Soueraigne of Honour may intailei

to a Place, as well as to a Perfon, orto fuch as fhal fucceed a man in his Plaa

as well as to thofe as fhall fucceed a man in his Perfin and Bloud : which

fuppofe will not feemefo ftrange or abfurd as Mafter Torke would makei

bekcue, in as much as God himfelfe (the (upreame difpenfer of Honor, hat

giuenprerogatiue of Dignitie to particular neither is it left withoi

example in the practice ofourowne Kingdom,there beingRecords to fliei

that the Barony de Infula or ofLifte, in the like fort was anciently belpngin

andappendant to thepoffefsionofthe Lordpip& MannorofKingftoneLtftti

Berkfhire j for Sir IohnTalbotbcmg owner thereofmHenry the fixt bis tirr

wasdeclared Lord LiJlcQike as warin de Infulaox Lip in times paft in regai

ofthe poflfeffio ofthis ^hcc^qualiterprafatui Warinus Domino* de Lifte(ih\

«r^r/.^.*».*/.vfiw^/Pcakcstned fc°Nc ) & omnes antecejforesfui , rathne doming'& Maneri/t

h. i. n°i j?.'
'

Kingefton Lifle) nomen& dignitatem Baronis £r Domini de Life a tempore qi

memoriahominnm non exiftit, obtimernnt ejr habuerunt) to him , his heyr

£i and affigncs ( fibi hartdibm £r afsignatisfits imperpetnum) Lords of the fa

Lordihip and Mannor oiKingfion-Lip. In like fort was Sir EdwardGr

dedar
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JeKmgeftonLifte,byrCalon that hee waspofleiTcd ofthe faid Mannor, in his
wiuesright£/**^ fifterand heircof Sir Thomas Talbot.VikoumLifle
But when that titleof Baron was raifcd to a VijcountieMn the Patents runne
withoutanyJuch regard.

Whictmayiike^^
itbcino

P °r)fYm
J

1 uftratl™ ofhis firft generall propofition.that^m^
.Mg/rt* whereoftheir title ofHonour was,yet noblemen retained their titleM>
which makes not to the point

5 our cafe being an inftance of a peculiar na-
ture, and fo del.uered (as you fee) both by Mafter Camden and Mafter ft*

for a lingular Priuiledgc giuen to this Earledome,aboue other
The third indeed comes hometovs in the Particular, that threelohns of

thatFamtiehadtbepoJJefionofthe CafellofAfUndell, and yet ncueram of
\hem Earlesmfaa : Foranfwere whereunto . firft.I would faine know ofM.

where he learned that Logicke,to draw an argument a facJo adivs. It is"

poffeft,£^itis rightly poffeft. OrtbeypofTefleit not,£^ they haueno
right to poiTeiTe it. Suppofe they were fupprefled by theiniquity of Times
js haue not many Noble houfes becne vnder a clowd for a time, notdarins
:o looke vpon the Kings difpleafurc, in that fplendor and dignity as by right
^hcy might haue claimed < What ifthey loft their Titlein their own wrong
.x)rwantofclaimin5 CDoesthatexcludetheirrightvntoit ? Whatifpur-
uing the claime, it was perhaps denied them 1 (which is no rare cafe in our
imes) Doesthatprouea defertion ofthe right- Suppofe there be a fepara-
ion betwixt Mafter Yorke and his wife, that they Hue afundcr forthe time.-
loes that conclude that (he is not his wife, in Law { But thefe things I lay by
vayof Suppofitionizs cafes not impoffible) not ofConcefion, as (ubfenbing

;

o the truth oFM^Qtrorkes AlTertion^ouching thefe three Mnsof the Fa-

!f c F'^J*"* '
that the EarIedome flcptinalltheirtimcs.- Foras

,o the farft John hee comes not within our qucftion, whether the E^rledome
verc weddedto the pofleffion ofthe Caftle and Honor of ArtmdeR. he ha-
ling neuer beenc pofleft ofthe Caftle, in as much as he died in the life time
t^hde Matey iheriEnXtoUrundeU, the fecond ofwhofc fitters and
jeires hee had married, and by whom the Caftleand Honour of ArundeU
Iclcended to the fecond John Fitz, Alan his heire

5& fo to the reft ofthat Fa-
pilie. For Hugh de Albeney f died 2^.27.U.^ . and ( the faid Uhn FitZ-Alan { clauf. v

t

7M
•eing dead before him,) lohn Fitz,-Alan, his fonne (the fecond ofthefe Johns f'lfffZ'
lenuoned by Mafter Yorke) was found next heire to him

5
as the Partition of

iarlc Hughes lands plainely preues, as folioweth. ^Rex Galfrido de Langel. * p*"*** * 0.**.hj
ilutem Sciatis quodde terris qu£fuerunt Hugonis ComitisArundel fa qu&ex*
terunt in cufiodia noflra, perprxceptum noftru afiignauimus Roberto de Tate-
'aUfiUo Roberti de Tatejha/l, <vni faprimogenito harcdumpr&fatt Comitis^ Ca-
rum cr manerium deBuckehamjumpertin procapitalimeffuagio, falohanni
do lehannUfilij Alanijecundobtredu pr&fati Comitis,qui eft in cuftodia nopa
'firurn fa manerium de Arundel, cumpertin. pro capitali meffuagio, fa Roger

0

'.Sumery
,
qui dejponfauit Nicholaam for.orem fa vnam haredumprdfati C» -

"itis^utanerium de Barwecumpertin. pro capitals meffuagio^fa Roger0 de Mm-
thaud

3>
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~~"
thaudquidefionfiuit CeciliamJeeundmfmrem fa quartamharedumpra-

fatiComitis* cafirum fa matterium deRjfinges cumpertinentspro capitali

mejfuagio. Et homagti illorum inde cepimtts,fac. TeHe meipfo apudWeslm. 27.

die NouembrU anno regni nojlri vicefimo 0#4«*.Whereby the way ,we muft

not forget to note,w hat credit is to bee giuen to Matter Torkes confident at

fertion on his bare word, affirming that allthefe three Johns hadthepoffepon

rftheCaJleltofJrundclliVrhctcmix. iseuidcntby this Record, that this fe-

cond Uhn Fitz-Alan was the firft of that Family , to whofc poffeffion the

Cattle came.

And as to his, (the fecond Iohns) Title of that Earledome.fthough ifMa-

tter Torke were well examined,vpon what ground ofRecord hee denies him

to haue borne that Title,! thinkc he would plead Ignoramus) wee haue this

to fay , that hex died in the life-time ofhis mother Ifabcllde Albsney (one of

the co-heires of herbrother Hugh de Albeney) on whom the Tide feded dir-

ring her life, nor could by courfe ofLaw,orcongruetie ofReafon, be taken

ouer her head, by her fonne while {he liued, (he being the Bridge by which

both the Caftle and Title was to be conueyed to him and his fuccelTion : as

is daily feme in the like Cafes in latter times. And (that I follow not Ma«

fter Torkes mcthod,to fay all,and proue nothing,) we haue to (hew for proofe

hereof, thatUhn FttT^Alan was dead before, a°. 5 3. H. 3 . as the Record te-

»ff^a9./i.H./.m.//. ftificsinthefe words : *£ex Magiflro Willimo de Clifford Efcaetori citrs

Trentamfalutem. Cum maneria de Kinele,Melbam fa Edem apgnaucrmut

Matilda qudfuit vxor lohannisfilij Alani, qui de nobis temit in capite haben'

^4 in tenenciam, doneefibi rationabilem dotemfuam de tenis fa tenementis qua

>fueruntpr^edicli lohannis quondam viri fui afignarifecerimus^ &c. Where

you may obferue the phrafe of lohannis quondam ^viriftti , which quondam

implies fome diftance oftime paft, whereas it is cuidcnt by another Record

of 5 2. ofthat Kings reigne, that the faid /fitbell was then lining,and that (hee

carried the title of Countejfe ofArundell, as is euident by a Recognizee

acknowledged in Chancery by her felfe the faid 5 2 . yere of Henry the third:

•ct*ufa:Sz.u.3,&.iji *{ifabc8a de Albiniaco comitijfi de Arundel, (thefeare the word* vpon the^ Roll) recognouit in CanceHaria Regis ,fe
debere Willimo de Aette CC. marcds

Etniftfee erit, concept quod dicta pecunia leueturde terris fa catallis

fuis in comitatibm Nonharhpton^uV. SujfexfaNorjf.fac*

If againft thefe Records MatterTorke bring his former reafon,that/%*«

ftrange to him^ I flbal thenmake my third anfetere^ that now I am to come to,

much more ftrange to him. For whereas ofhis three Iohns allpojfejfours (as

he faith) ofthe Caftlebut Arundellbe notpled by the Earledom, I haue mewed

that thefirft did ncuer in Fafi poiTefle the Caftle, and thefecond^ though he

had the Caftle, yet could not make a bridge ofhis mothers right, who was

inheritrelTe ofthat Title during her life : I fhall now dircclly confound the

lafl ofhis Afferttons in the thirdUhn, who enioyed both the Caftle and the

Title and Style ofthe Earledomc ; For in a Pardon made to Edmund Earl<

of Arundcttfonne ofRichard Fitz-Alan Earlc ofArundell('vpon a Mandati

there recitcd.to the Treafurer and Baronsofthe Exchequer.to inquire wha

debts the faid EdmondRood charged with to the King, cither in his own<

nami



,amc or any ofhis Anccflors) I rtndc returned amongtt other things &

'quodidemEdmundus nobis tcnetur ad Scaccariumpradittumin 105.^.1^ *^.a». ?s-E.i,m.i4.

frp.denar.de duobus dibitis qui inueniuntur in fotulis Seacearynotfripr*-

licii,fub nomine Johannisfly Alani quondam Comitis ArHndctti*,antcccfforx

wJoti Bdmundi ; Et in 16. libris ^.felidis, qui inueniuntur ibidemfub no-

mine ipftm lohmnis defcutagieWaliunde anno regni noftri Decimo .
Etin 1 o.

tit. out inueniunturfib nomine ipfws lohmnis , proiniuflo impeditnento 5
Et in

100.fol qui inueniuntur ibidemfib.nomtnrCormtis ArundcH. antecefforis.

ipfius Bdmundi, de exitibus terrartim fuarumforisfactis. Et in 20.fol

mi inueniuntur ibidem fub nomine ditfi Qomitis rcceptis de Garderoba no-

fira }
Et in 21.fol. frvnoobolo qui inueniuntur ibidem fub nominepradicli

lohannisfify Alani, &c. What mouth but Torkes would not bee ftopt with

fuch a full anfwere, built vpon fo vndcfeifible proofes as thefe,capable ofno

reply but one, that thefe Recordscannnot be true, becaufc they areflrange to

him, vnletfe he will deale as ingenioufly in this as (I hearc) he did of late m
another cafe of this nature, when h.ruing purpofely , amongft other good

purpofes, reprinted his booke(out of the fame fpirit which I (pake ofbefore)

to robbe that Honourable Earleofhis Title of Surrey, which hce there de-
PageS , >& 341 .lafteditioa

frightfully left out, vpon no other ground but the Record ofhis Malice
;

and afterwards being fatisfied by fuch as he bcleeued, that there was an Aft

ofParliament extantfor his Lordjhips reftitution to that Earledome ( which 1

ihaue printed at large in the Title of Surrey ) he honeftly pleaded Ignorance

to it, and pi otcfted he neuer faw it, which I hope will be taken as a fufficient

reparation to the Honour of fo great a Pecre : for fuch a Scandall and Affront

done him, by fo worthy a Squire.

But though thefe Records had neuercome to my view.butlycnbuned in

Dull and Varkenejfe, as ftrange to me as to Matter Torke ,
yet mould I fooner

in this point touching the three lohns, hauc captiuattd my beleefe to an A&
of Parliamenr,then haue yeeldcd to Mail cr Torkes bare and bold alTertions

,

taken vpon credit at the fecond hand. For ifan A& of Parliament auoueh

that all that had beene poffelTors ofthe Caftk and Honour ofArundell had

beene Earles thereof without other Creation , and that at the debating of

that Aft , I finde Thomas Mowbray was prefc nt, as a Party and Preferment,

the King'and Lords as Iudges,and no man there, able to inftance or except

againft that allegation, but that it was generally ^pproued for a Truth and

patted for an A£t,(hold I againft this,take Matter forks word for fuch discon-

tinuance and diuorcc( as hee mentions) betwixt the poffeffion of the Cattle

and the Earledome, in the liues of thclc three lohns as if it were poffiblc,fu, b

a thins beine;none ofthat graue and wife Afiem bly, lining nearer the time*

byalmofttwohundredyceresthenMafterr^e, fhallcomeby the know-

ledge of itas well as Matter Torke : Bat to hold the Reader no longer in this

difpute, let vsheare the Aft ofParliament it felfe.

Emorandum quod quadam petitio exhibitafuit Vomno*# in prtfenU **jfy%?J%'Z£»
\\hJ?pAriiament0 pr0 iohanne Comite Arundcll. sn ebfequwRegis tn regno u,n.s.m.s*mmtr»3i».//

fuoFrancuexiflente in h*cverba. Pleaufe auRoinoftreSoueratgn Seigneur de sf-

acceptervolfre humble liegelohn Count Varundett oreprefent en vojtrefermce
r

' Aaaa dems
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deinsvojireroyalme de Vranee,afonUc* > pur/eirjibienimvofire Par/emm

com en vojlr* confeiU come Count DWundeS, conftderant qejes auncepa

Count* TfarundeU, feigneurs del Chajlell, Honour, &feigneurie Jfarundel

ount ewe lour lieu afeteren lesparliaments, et ceunfeilx de vo^trefnob/espro-

genitors dutemps dountmemoriene court , perrcafcndcla Chaftellhonoui

& feigneurieauantdites, as qucux le dit nom dc Count , ad efte vnie& an-

nc xe detempsfiijdtt.des queuxChapH&onor et Seigneurie le ditfeppliant eft

aprefintfeife.

Qua quidempetitione in parliamento prxdiBo letia ,
audita, ejr intel/ecJa

,

Johannes Dux Norf.infra xtatem fa in cuftodia Regis exiftensjunc tbidempr*.

fens ac ius& titulum tarn ad ditta cailrttmjjonorem& dominium de Arundel,

quZadnomenComiti! Arundellfe habere prxtendens ,exhibuitprtfato domino

\e<ri tunc ibidem qumdampetitionefuam/ub eo quifequitur tenore -verborum,

\o tbe&png our £>ouetaiiju)lo?b, loulp compiepneg an&

fbetoesbnto poutbegt) ttg^ttoiftieCTe , pour toarbe 3!o*m Buc

of &o?ffolfc, tbat tobete 3loim Jlojb #autrauer& bp coun*

fetli in ting pour tyegtyeft Court of ^arlement, bag affeeb , anb

claptneb fo? to fit tti ^atlement?,anb Counfeilr ofpou our foue-

ratU Lotf), p^CtenTJtng pat all his aunceltorswhilkhauebeenftifedof

the Caftell, Honour,andLordlhipof Arunddl, haue been Erles of A-

runddi, anb Ijaue tjab pe Cftate, l^ono?,anb Bignitie ag annexed,

vnicd and appurtenant to the laid Caftell, Honour, and Lordfhip,oftymc

yatnomyndcis, aftoellafojepeConqueft, ag after, fcntbouten

anpotljer creation perof matie of recojbe, ag mabille bp tf#

fain iloiU sbautrauerg, beliuereb bnto pour Ingbnelfe , in pour

&arlementl)olbeuat OTeftmmfterpeperenertafojeTour paf=

facte into pour rotaime of Jrauce^igciatme anbpjetcncemoje

pleinlp i$ contetneb : to tobilfcoille,anb allpe contenuc thereof,

milicaciong anb anftwetg fufttieut? bag been mate rotjje fame

parlement, anb otijer parlement?,anb grete counted of pemrg,

u'tben pat time Ijolben , bp Jolm late 3©uc of #o#folke , falser

bnto pour faibe looatbe, as rigbt itujeritet aftoell to tiie Often*

honour, anb Lojbfljip, ag tope name afojefeib, bp petolulfc, pe

feiblloib^autrauergagl)t not of rtgl)ttoljaue,uo?retotie pe

name afoaefetb, tije right of t»t)ilfc> ig nott befcenbeb bnto pour

faib boarbe, as fone ant ijetr bnto pe faiti late Buc , agm tpme

compngtott^gotjne$ grace it ftalbe pletnlp fcnotaen, aubpjo=

ueb after the courfe anb fojme of pour comen latte. asaherero?e

pour faib toarbe, in all fumble torife befefceg bnto pour noble

€»race, patinpi^mattier uottjpng be p?ocebeb,no? put mejfe«

cutton to W biCberitance, no? ^urt, burping In^nonnage:

Confiberingfouerain>lo^, patalltbe eutbence^ of pour feib

toarbe, tw^ilfcin pijs mattiert»oulbmaUepep?oofe ofw title

anbrig^t,beeninpourtxjarb anb gouernanee, bpreafonotw
feib nounage. atnb fo$ t^eis caufes ^e ne fcan , no? of reafon

ag^tot^er refojt baue,Cojfaluaeion ofW feib inheritance, but
bnto



onto pour rtgbt totfe pjoteectou anb Defence , befefcpng moieoT
wettmto pour ijegl) rtgfjttonfenelFe, pat pt# ^t<er fuppltcarion
mpgljt bee in ptg pour ^arlement enacted , anb entreD of
ttecojb

Pop cuius petitions auditum
, & intellecturn

, princeps lobannes
Dux Bed/ordifferent eandempetitionem nedumipfum&fratremfnUm Hum-,
fridum Ducem Glouc.fet etiamprdfatum dominum Regem , fuam Regtam
dignitatempyout fibividebaturveri/imiliterpojfe contingere^undem dominum
Regemattend™ ex oran tt^nt tarnpro iure& intereffe ipfius domini Regis\quam
fradffiorum Dueurn Bedford& Gbucejir. in hacparte^ ijdem Ducescum Ser-
uienttbm Regis -ad legem,& Anormtofuo

, aliyfqttt Legis-peritis de ipfius do-
pant Regis confdio

, fuper dilla petittoneprsefkti Duds Nor
ff. acmaterijsin

eadem contentis auifart poffent rjr deltberari, ^uo audtto^idemDux Norff

.

quandamaliampetitionem eidem Domino Region Parliamentoprxdtclo exhi-
huitfequentemferiem continentem.

%o tin &mge our foueram 3to# , H6efefce£ loulp pour tretue
Itege mananbtoarbe, Jotyt&uc of jfrotfolfce, patttttfce bnto
pour mott noble grace to be remembjeb, ijoto bpon frtoap ppxw
Dap of October iaft paffeb , ije bepng in pour Ijegi) pjefence m
tto pour Court of i£arlement , Declarebpattt toag neuer ty$
cnteintnojpttrpofe, nojnoonoftygpouereconfetll, betljefup*
pitcatton pat ^e mabe bnto pou be btlle , afoje pat tune tn pour
fetb parliament agatnft tije jLotfi #autrauer& fojt to attempt
j>?toucbeanptbmget^atmtgljtbe agapn pour honour anbe*
irate

,
oj agapn anp of pour biooe. &aupng oonelp agapntfW fatbiiojb apautrauerg, fo2 t^ertgbt anb enljerttanee

n pour fettie i©arbe, toucljanttije eaftell, honour, ano
to#f]jtpof3runbell ? anti otijerbiuerfe£CaMl&l,ojbanp0

?mb #anotre£ to pour fetb twarbeentatlleb , ano alfo fo^tbe
:tgl)t of tlje name of tlje £rle of Sirtmbell. mtymfoiz pout
atbetoarbe, mall fumble fcrife befefce£ bnto pour molt jftoble
jta;e,fo foztotaftcanb accepttbe ententof tym, anb i)t£fatbe
jjouere confetli, anb tn noon oti^er totfe. anb tljat t(?e fame eu=
xnt, totttjiugfatb fuppitcacton, mpgbt be tn pour fetb parle=
nent enacteb anti entrebofiftecojbbnber fuel) fourme patpour
atbtoarbeburtng ty$ nonnage,no? tn tpme compnge be latoe
©tatutt no? acte tupour fatb parlement fo£tobemabe?benot
rclubcb, no? barren of tyjs; title anb rtgftt tn tW btlle , anb
ufo intyg firft fuppltcattoncontetaneb, but fullp fojto ijaue,
mb retotfe allmaner of benefice, anb abuantage, of totylk bee
»a# anb tg enberttte tune, by pour common latoe atte t^e be-
ipnntng of tty# pour fetb patlement.
Subfcquenterquepetittone tUain Parliamentpradiclo lefta , audita , & in*

elltcfa, exparte pr&fati Cemitis, per quofdamfios Confiliarios extittt allega-
urn^ quod idem Cowes ab admifsiom locifit adfedend. in Parliamentis& cgn-

A* a a 2 fllijS
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jllijs regijsper altquaperprdfatnm Ducem Norff. inpetitionibusfiispradidis

fratenfavelaffignatacxcludi veldifferri non debet
,
prdfertim cum dominut

Mptier Rex, ius alicnum , colore alicuius iuris pratenfi per h&rcdem infdata,

tern ejr in cufiodiafin exiftentem,percommunem legem Anglia impetere <velre*

tardarenondebeat^nifihuiufmodi iuspratenfuminforma iuris fuerit comper-

tumjvelde recordopojfet allegari, quia, prafatu* Comes inpacified pojfefspne

diclorum Caftri^Honoris et doming de Arundell diu ante mortem^ tempore

mortis lohannis nuper Vucis Norff, patrispradicli nunc Ducis , cuius hares

ipfeejl 3
^yfemperpo/leaextitit^adhucexifiit, abfyeo quod altquod iuspra*

dtcli nunc Vucis Aorff. ad eadem C
aftrum, Honorem ejr dominium fer ali-

quam inquifitionem pojl mortem pradicli fatris fui captam,eft compcrtnm •

wiper eundem nunc Ducem Norff.de recordo allegatum
t
pcrquodidem Comes

ab admifsionefua ad locum crfedemfuospradiclos de ture excludi deberet , <ve\

nlt'ertus retardari^dem Confiliarij prafati Comitis,prafato Domino Regi hu-

millimefitpplicabant quatenut confideratis diutinis & diligentibus profecutio-

nibustyjiu* Comitis
}
in diusrfis Parliament is Regif* , dumprafatus nnper Dux

agebat in humanis occafionibuspramiftisfaclis ipfurn C omitcm ad locum &fe-

demfuosm Parliaments et conjilys Regijspradiftis antecefforibuifuis Comiti.

bus Arundell. antiquitm confuetos,inxta iuris exigcntiamabfy<vlteriori dila-

tioneadmittere^ac ipfum fiefore admittendum decernereet deckrare dignare*

turfua regia ceifitudo, vt igiturprafatus dominus Rex , ac catefi domini Spirt-

tuales et Temporales in Parliamentprtdtfto ex*femes ,fuper mate*i$riusprat>

dtcli Comitis in hacparte concernentibus, et per ipfum et Confiliariosfuospra-

dicli perantea decldratis melius poffent auifkri. Idemque Dominus Rex de a-

nifamcntoct affenfu dominorum pr&didorum circa permijforum determination

nemtutius et confultwprocederevaleat informa iurts deipfius domini Regis

mandato dill'urnfritprafatis Confiliari)sprafati Comitis
,
qaodpropleniori de-

chrationeetcognitione iuris ettituliipfius Comitis in hacparie,ea quaprtuspro

iurc et tituloftispradiBis orctenu-s expofuerant, in fcriptis exbibercntur ,frper

quo ijdem Confiliarij ditti Comitis exhtbuerunt in eodem Parliamento^quandam

ceduUm titulumpradiclum continentem, eo qui fequiturfib tenore.

Ceft le title monflre a noftre fbuerainfeigneur le Roi,purfin humble liege John

Count D'artmdellyore a prefent enfonferttice deinsfin roialme de Fraunee,defin

lieupurfeierfibien enfinParlement,come enfin counfeillcome CountDarundell-.

ceflaffauoir que fes aunceftres Countz D'arundell feigniors del Chaftell

Honour& fcigniorie D'arundell,ount en lour lieu a feier en ies Parlcmentz

& Counfeilx de les nobles progenitors noftre dit feigneur le Roi, de

temps dountimemorie ne court per reafon de les Chaftell 3 Honor &
feigneurieauantditz

5as queux,le ditnoun dc Count ad efteetnic & an-

nexe de temps fuifdit , des queux Chaftell Honor tjffeigneu rie, vn Richard

nadgairs Count Darundcll,aunccjlre an dit\ Johnfritfcifienfin demefne come

defecfr fuit Count D'arundell per reafon del pofTefllon qilauoit en iceux, U
quelRichardem enfifiifi,fynfij leuaenla court defeigneut Edwardnadgairs

556
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Ric&rdus Comes-rAlianorajili*

Aru*M. intdU. I HenriciCom.

eafir.honoremcr

dominium de A-

rundeUperfinem

A°.2i.E i*h*r.

mafiultij&c.

Lancaftr,

Richardus Co.A-r-

rundeU filins & i

her. mafculus.
\

Thomas Co. Elizabeth*

Arundehbijt Ductfa Nor.
fine btredc felci*.

mafiulo de y
corfore fuoy

per quod re- 1

1

fortiebatur JohJmes
tut lohanni MorvbrayD.
Do.Mautr*. NorffJtem
Hers vt con. comitatum
fang. &her. ArunkUi*.
mafcvtrtute

fnuprAditti.

Johanna Marga-
vx. Willi- retavx,

elmiBeau- Rolandi

champDo* Lcnthal.

mini de

Bergcne*

nij.

Johannes do-

minus Mau-
trauers.

Johannes do.

minus Mau*
traucrs.

IohannesCo-

mesArundell

&Do. Man-
trauers con-

faguineus ejr

hares maf-
culus Thorn*

Comitis A'
rundill <vir-

iute finjt

pradifii.

tohannesCo-

Amn-

RoiDengleterre tierce apres leconqueft aWefi.la oeptas defeint
TrirntiCi Undefon regno li.deuant John Stonore& fes com-
iaignons,adonqes Juftices defin comen hank,peremre le dit Ri-
:bard Count DarundeUpleynant, & lohn Airesford, John

m
,

C
l c
Armf

Spretchapelejn deforceants^,desdit^ChaJfell, Honour ejrfeig. f
BMM &

wrie entre autres Chaslelx, villez,& mannors, per noun des
mafct*'

VhafteU, viUe manner Darundell, oue les appurtenauntz,per
lm 5

.
t9Un*

pelefyn, mefme le nadgairs Count, conuft mefme les Chaftell,
Comiim^

Honor ejrfeigniorte eftre le droit le dit John Sprot, come ceux,
Arun(lw**

*\uenx les dh^john, John auoient defin denn. Etpurcelle re-

•omfince,fyn, accorde, les ditz, John
3 dr lohngraunterouni a mefme lemL

yirs Count,me•fines les CafleU,Honor ejr (eigneune enter autres&tux aiuj retf*
Mont en mefme la court.Auer tenir a luypur terme defa vieju dit nadgairs
b» &fes heirs ifsint, que apres le decejfe de mefme le nadgairs Count

, mefme$
es ChafieU, Honour &feignettriedufoientremayndre a Mianorefle Henri de

taneaftre
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LAnaflrc Iqfnejttdgairs Count deLancaftre, fur termed fa<vie ifsmtquea-

pres le decefje la diteAlianore , & auxi apres le decefe dt mefme le nadgain

Count Varundell, mefmes le Chaftelly Honour& Seigneurte dufoient remayndre

as heirs malesde mefme le nadgairs Count T>arundell, du corps Luantdite Alia-

nore engrendrez,, a temr du dtt nadgairs Rot& fes heirs , le remayndre oultre

come le ditfynpurport,perforce de quellfyn, mefme lenadgairs Count Darun.

dell,fuitfeifi de mefmes les ChafieUHonor&feigneurte en (on demefne comeie

franke tenement. Etpuis la dite Alianore morufi, mefme lenadgairs Count

Darunde11morufi ent feifi, apres que mort, mefmes les chasiell, Honor&fetg.

neurie defcenderont a Richardfonfitz>,come afonfitz,& heir male, du corps la-

uantdite Aliamre engendre, le quellRichard, demefmes ceux ChafleUHonor fa

feigneurie fmftfifteenfin demefne come de fee taiHe,perforce du ditfyn, &
f uift Cou nt Darundell per rcafon del pofleffion qil auoit cn mefmes les Cha«

ftell honor & feigneurie^ detiel tfate ent morufi feifi,
apres qe mort,

mefmes ceux chaflclt Honour&feigneurte defcenderont a Thomas, come a fin

fitz>& heir maleperforcedu ditfyn,le quel Thomas,de mefmes ceuxChafidHo-

nor
(j;

feigneurtefuifi feifi enfin demefne come defee faille perforce du ditfin^

& fuift Count Darundell per reafon del pofleffion qil auoit en iceux, mo.

ruftJaunz> iffue male defin corps,apres qi mort,mefmes ceux Chafiell,Honor&
fetgneuric defcenderont a John Count Darundell& Seigneur de Mautrauers,

comea cofyn& heir male leditThomas,perforcedu ditfyn,ceflaJfauoir, fit^

Johnjit z> lohnfit\Richard qifuift fartie au dit fin, le quel Ishn,fitz. de mefme

le Richardfuijl engrendreper le dtt Richardde corps du dite Alianore. Etpuis le

dit lohn CountVarundel& Seigneur de Mautrauers morufifeifi dez> ditz Cha-

ftellHonor&feigneurte apres qi mort }mefmes ceux ChafieUHonor frfiigneuric

defcenderont a mefme cefiuy lohn oreCount Darundell , cijwc afas^ & heire

maleperforce du ditfi n, des queux chafiell Honor\ & fetgneurie il eft a prefent

feifij en fon demefne come defee tailleperforce du ditfyn.

-f^ua quidem cedula in Parliament praditlo lefta, audita & intelleBahi-

bitaque fupermaterijsineademcontentis,& alijspr&mifsis cum lufiiciarijs fa

alijs legis pcritis , ac cateris de Confilio domini Regis in ditto Parliament ex-

ifientibns deliberationet
comunicationt& auifamento-, auditis ettamhinc indt

nonnullisprofundis& maturis rationibusyallegationibus& mountsfonfidera-

to quoque qualiter Rtchardusfilius Alanineonfanguinem & vnus htredi* Hugo,

nis de AlfoniacoduduComitis ArundeUfuitfeifitusdedictisCafiro, Honorefr

Dominio do Arundell in dominicofuo <vt de feodo, ratione pofleflionis fur

corundem Caftri,Honoris,&Dominijablqucaliqua alia rationevclcreatio*

ne in Comitem, fuit Comes Arundell, & nomen, itaturo, & honorem Co-

mitis Arundell, necnon locum & fedem Comitis Arundell, in Parliaments

&confilijsregiisquamdiuuixeratpacificehabuit & pofledit, abfque aliqu

calumpnia, reclamation*, velimpedtmentoiPrafam tgitur dominus Rexfys&
altjs duelus confiderationibus &motiuis,a&perfonam prafati nunc Comita A*

rundelljcm predicJaCaslrnm, Honor& dominium de Arundell fpeciali iure

hereditario,vtprcdicitur,defcenderunt,& qui iuxta innatam fib: NobilitatU

affiuentiam
t
tamarmorumftrennitate, quam maturitate confilij,eidem domino

&epmregnofeoFrAneUAf4mdiuobfcqtfiofUfeincejfo^ indies

exhibit^
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*JUmmUm& l,ber,H> habuerunt, h.bmd. & pfsidcni. Jdmii X7

Ucretoinaltquononebftantibm.
<"'w>mcgr

L^rl?!
in the

-
dcMa*n ?f

'

diefia,nd afterwards in 27. oftheIS? S
c
C3

f

C0"tr0Uer
?
C §rew in P^rliamcntabout precedence! be

3.7* The
,

matrcr
' afoth«a«ofw,ir«OTl, airf other proofs were

2« ,w v!rii rPMt«)fapen anb bedarewt after M*****1 ''*''

ent bP tftepm to be bectbeb anb Xxtnm^T &hfffull

!£2?2r?i.'-
8?mt^e teme 3lrtmo?e openlp bttaDoereth in

>bicb aict btetb not erpjeifeb in toutenae the beira'of the t*Z^^mm»in* tl,at S» an e$eS
n? & ana to?M» of arunbell^bereto tbe lam

*l?S?ml>e
ifl;',^ »«tt>tn>eB,anb annereti.anb bp tbatwa*n be beete anb bob thatname,anb not by toe? of Creation o«

>e fame Jnge* bnberftanb bp the fame 3ete!
^re3tton^St

Hereupon the King and the Lords determined that hee ihouid haue his

5,

e ™?™nt& the KingsCouncell as EarleJ5» reafTO oftbetfCo.

3ii)asf,euerbibenpofj)tjSauncetonrs;crle!S of atunbelafoje
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Paj$.8.firft edition.

£atle of jaeuonfyrce anD tyg ijeiteg.

Since therefore we haue a plaine Act before vs, toproue that the Alte-

rations made bythe Lord Matrauers mentioned by Raph Brooke (that allhis

Anceftours as welt before, asfince the Conqueft, which had beenefeifed of the

Cafle 11, Honour andSeigneurieof Arundell, hadbeene Earles ofArundell, and

thattheEarledomeofArundelldid belong to the Caftell, oftime thatnomtnde

Uy andlong before, MRaphhwfo. further in another placc)were approued in

Parliament for trucj and that the King (whofe pleafurc alone is ofpower to

create fuch an Eftate ofnew, ifnone had beene before,) hath declared and

decreed them in that refpect onely, without other Reafon or Creation to be

Earles oi Arundell: It therefore now remaincs onely,rhat Mafter Torke will

be pleafed to giuc his alTent vnto it, and fuffer it to paife for curranr,without

fui ther Quires or Exceptions, which he is diligent at all hands to caft in,as is

feeneinthis very cafe in the laft edition of his Catalogue, where after the

recitallof the Act{bccaufe it wastoo plaine to be denied)he labours to qua-

lific it with a Saving ofright to the King, John Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke ani

allothersywhich intends not any Sauing from the body of the Act touching

the vniting ofthe Caftell and Earledome, but a particular Referuation tc

Mowbray , of his lntercft to the poffcfllon of the Caftell of Arundell

whereunto in his petition to the Parliament he had pretended, as thercii

appearcs.

And can Mafter Torke haue any fuller latisfaction touching that Act, thei

the purfuitthereof in practice, which hath lince foliowcd,whcreofhimfelf

in hismemorie hath or might haue feenc an inftance in the Perfon of Earl

philip,hdrc to Mary
y
fecond daughter and ccheire ofHenry Fttx>-Alan Earl

of Arundellhls mother, wife to Thomas D ke ofT^orfolke, vnto whom wa

conueied the faid Caftell ofArundellin tight whereofhedidafftme the title t

. EarleofArnndetl(as Raph confeffeth in his flrft edition, though in his laft h
caaiosuep***-

hath maijcioufly retracted it) which being at the flrft flood vpon in refpe<

ofthe late Attaindor of his Father, and the bad and cloudy afpect of til

times, hee notwithstanding approued his right thereunto before the Lor

Treafurer Burleigh, and other the Lordsofher late Maicfties Councell, I

theSetfin and Poffefsionofthat Caftellfo defcended to him, (js may be teftil

cd by fome Honourable perfons then prcfent, aud yet liuing. ) And w;

therefore accordingly receiued into the placr and tirle of Earlc of Arundt

andfofatein Parliament almoflwo moneths before his refloring in blond,
I

$atpk himfelfe hath cited outofthe Iournall bookeofthat Parliament.

To conclude this point, let MafterTorke be intreated to take pitie of hin

felfe, and to fuffer thingsto be, that are, and not afflict his Soule and wea

out his reftlelte Spirits in ftriuing to fight with Reafon againft Sence, and

ouerturne the cour/e ofthings, or like the Gyants in the old world to war

with the Gods, thereby to bring his hoary head with trouble td ti

graue.

Ifany reply hereunto on Maftcx Torkes behalfe,that this anfwere ofmi

com
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comes outof date, he himfelfe hauingalready cleared the matter by retrac-

ing thisSlutn in his latter Edition Lee himknow, that my anfwerc lookea *. In the famc chapter ofhis

oneiy forward to what remaines written, and in mens hands- thereby to-dif-*
16 ot s êx-^^-

couer to the world the boldncfle and ignorance of this man, who taking to

himfelfe a Monopolie ofknowledgemireading about all his feUowtsy and an
vnfalJibilitie ofiudgemcnt in what he writes, yet writes to day, what herd-

trafls to morrow •• and then offers it as a fufficient excufc for his errour, and
afatisfa&ion to fuch as are wronged,to fay

5
hee had not then feene fuch, or

fuch a Record,which hath fince altered his minde.For though fuch retracta-

tions mayferue againft himfelfe for an Euidence of his bold vntruths,and a
confeflion ofhis ignorance and dotage, in

fa faying.and c vnfaying, and after
*

cfu
a
* '4t of his firft primed

1 re-faying, and then c vnfaying it againe, as all this Maftcr Tarke hath done c Pas 4 *nd T . the firft edi-

inthispoint,fincehis firft Printing of the Catalogue : (where by the way Si.21i.ofth.ta.edM6.
jvee may obferue, what truft there is to this mans retractations, but that in cpa

s- 3 29Jaftedit.on,where

^next ftolcn-Editionofhis Catalogue, hemayrefayoucragainc whathe^uSS^S^*'**
bathnow retracted

:
) Yet I fay,that which hee hath written (notwithftan-

iing his after retractings) remaines to pofteritie, and cannot be fo foore vn-
,vritten,?5 vnfayd .• The Bookes flye about the world, and certainely meetc
nany times with fuch Readers (for how many other arc there?) as ftand not

0 examine the validity ofwhat is allcdged, but fwallow it dowrie as rafhly

is it was rafhly written: and drinke therewith an ill imprefiSon of the men
>r matter by him fo fcandaloufly blemifhedand foreiudged. That there-

ore this vntruth may not pafle abroad in his former Bookes vncontrouled,

!haue thought gocd(notwithftanding his latter rctracl:ation)to fend this an-

were to waitevpon it, that where the Toyfen goes, the Antidote may like-

wife be as currant; truth euer beft appearing, by confronting both fides

ace to face. And fo for this time I leaue him,aad pafle to the reft. * Hee had )1Fuc Htnry Rad̂
cliffe Lord fttzrWaiter,

T>Obm Rtdd.fe, fonneof Ub^T^y'^lf
* ^Radcliffe Lord Fitz-walter was^/^ in the County 0t

Knight oi the Cuter, Lord
WalterlEgremontznd Bar»e/l'and at- beU daughter and he yre of

tor created Vdcount Father *2S8fC22£S&3
Bridewell, the 18.of lime, in the 17. ^Thomas Raddtfed^ot

1 v tt t. • l '.fonnedeceafednTucIefle, Sir
yeareofKmg Henry the eight • and^w^/^fecondfoa
the cipht of December, in the 2i.(nexth !?

,ecotheEarledonic

r t 1 -iw Y-i • j or Suffex in cafe the now
yearc of the laid Kings Rejgne, hee Earieof^/^dyes without

was created at White-Hall Eaxie ®f ,m,e^{lc)yvho m™ed une
n sr i t -ii • daughter at Str TranenHinae
Sufjex. Hee married three wiue% Knight: and f0l re daughters,

the firft was EliZahth
, daughter ofM"jf^ **^»

rr „ nr i-r\ i r i t
- one of the Maids of Ho-

ffenry Staff0rd JJuke Of BuckinghA^nowto Qucene Eighth:

by whom he * had iffuc, Henry Lord
Ftt&Walter, Sir Humftey RadcliffccA Councell in the North.fonne

Kn.ght
;
™iG<orScRadcl,ffefJZ^

i"k!1

third fonne. His feCOnd Wife W£S-«nd Martha married to

Margaret,Meiot Edward Earle of,^,,,
c< êoi~*<d-

Bbbb Derby,
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Dirty, by whom he had ifluc, Anne, wife to Thomas Lord Whtrtm ; anc

Une married to SirAnthony Browne, ViCcount MountAgue. His third wife

wastry, daughter ofSir lohn ArundtllofLAnherne in Commit Knight,by

whom he had iflfue, Sir lobn RAdcliffe Knight, who dyed without ifliie,in the

yeare 15M and was buried in Saint OUuesia HArtffreeteir^London, This

Earle Robert dyed at chelfey, the 28.of Noucmber,J542. the 34. of King

Henry the eight.

Jit portoit,d*argent a labande engfefley d« faW«»

XSfEnry RAdcliffe, (bnncand hcire of

Robert aforcfaid, after the death oi

his Father, was Earle of Suffix, Vif-

count Fitz>-fVAlter,Lord Egremont and

Burne/l,and Knight ofthe Garter., and

married two wiues 5 the firft was £//-

zabeth, daughter of Thomas Homrd
Duke of Norfolke, by whom hec had

iftuc, Thomas the third Earle of Suffix

ofthis Family
5
and Henry the fourth

Earle ofSuffix ^ and Francis. His fc<

cond wifewas Anne, daughter of Sit

Philip CAlthorp Knight, by whom hce

had iflfue, Egremont RAdcliffe, attainted

oftrcafbn
;
*M*ry

>mm ied to Sir Tho*

mas Mildmey of Effex Knight. This

Henry dyed in the fourth yeare oi

Qutcnz Mary t 1557. and was buri-

ed in Saint Lmrence Poultneys Chuxdl

neere London- Stone in London.

Et pottoitjlej atme« de Con pere. D*argant a la bande engrefley de fable.

CORRECTIONS.

TTHis Henry Earle ofSuffix departed this life at Sir Henry Sidneyethouft io

* cbsnon-rowat wefminfieton wednefday morning, the i7.of February

betweene fiucand fixe a clocke, in the third and fourth yeare of Philip and

JW!<7,aM $ 56 . as appeareth by a certificate thereofin,the bookc of BuriaU

iodic OfficeofArmcs.F0l.22 5

.

Thorn*
1
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*~VHomatRAdclijfe, fonncand hcire

ofHenry aforefaid, wasafrcr the

death of his Father, Earlc of Suffix,
Vifcount FitzWalter, Lord Egre-

mont, Burnell, and Knight ofthe Gar.
tcr, Lord Chamberlaine ofthe Houf-
hold to Queene Elizabeth, and Iuftice

in Eyre, ofall the Forrefts and Parkes
beyond the Trent. Hee married two
wiues, thefirft wasElizabeth, daugh-
ter ofThomos wriothejley , Earle of
Southampton,by whom he had ifilie,

Henry and Robert that died yong with-

out iflue. His fecond wife was Fran-
ces

, daughter of Sir William Sidney

Knight, and filter of Sir Henry Sidney

Knight ofthe Garter. He dyed with-
out ifTue, at hishoufeat Bermondfiy

mSottthtvarke, the 9. of June, 1583.
and was very honourably carried

>rough London, to New Hallin Effix,and there buried with a Hearfe,and the

fficers ofArmesgiuing their attendance, the p.oflulyafter.

Et portoit, Ics armes de fon pcre.

TjEnry Radclijfe, fecond fbnne of
*Henry the fecond Earle ofSuffix,

and brotherand hevreof Thorns the

third Earle of Suffix of that name,

who after the death of his brother,

was the fourth Earle of Suffix, Vifc

count Fitz- Walter-.Lord Egremont&
Burnell,Knightofthe Garter, & Cap-

taine ofPorts~mouth,mavr'icd Honora,

daughter and heire ofAnthony Pound,

otHamffbire Efquire, and had uTue,

Robert Radcliffi the fiftEarieof Suf»

fex. He dyed the i4.ofDeccmberin

the yeare, 15^3.

Et portoit,d'argent * I* bande cngreflee die fable;

Bbbbz Rtbm
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O Obert Radcltffe , fonncand heyrc

^-^-ofJfrw^aforcfaid, was after the

death of his Father, the fift Earle of

Suffix ofthat Family,Vifcount Fits,.

Walter^ Lord Egremont and Burnett
,

and Knight ofthe Garter, 1 62 1. Hec
married Brtdget

> daughter of Sir

Charles Morifon ofCaijhobery in the

CountieofHertford
r

,knigbr,bywhom
hee had iflue, Henry Radcltffe Lord

Fit^JValurfftho nwicd /<*»f,daugh-

tcr of Sir Micbsefl Stanhof Knight
5

Thomas Radcltffc fecond fonne \ Elu

7^beth
y wife to Sir John Ramfey^ Vif-

count Hadington* and now Earle of

Holdemeffe ; and Honora Radcltffe > all

deadiflueleflc.

EtportoitjcTttsent aU band engreflse de fobk.
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Tankeruile, their Arm'es,

Wiuesy and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

Enry Grey(fon of Sir John Crey Knight,

and ofloane his Wife, eldeft daughter

& coheyre of Edward Charleton Lord
Pow/s ) fcjr his Martiall prowciTe and valour

,

was by King Henry the fifth , 14 1 7. created

Earle ofTanker-vilein Normandy,to haue vnto

him and his heyres males ,
by deliucring one

BarTinet attheCaftle of Roan eucry yeare on
S.Georges day.There were created with him at

rhcfamctimCiGafcofne deFoyz, Earle of Lon-

gcvile j and Sir Iohn Bourchier Earle of Ewe.

This Henry married Jntigonehzit daughter

ofHumfrey Duke ofGlocesler
,
by whom hee

had ifiuCfXicfrardLord Powis,Humfrey fecond

fonne,and a daughter named ElttgUtk^ marri-

ed to Sir Roger Kyneflan Knight, and was after

flaine in a battcll at Blangie , neere to the Citie oiAngiers
,
by the Duke of

Alanfon j where were flaine with him, the Noble Duke of Clarence^ Gilbert

Humframle£ax\z of Anguijh^ the Lord Ros^ad almoft 2000. others5
the 2 2

.

day ofMarch, 1420.

Etportoit, burelle d'argent& d'azur de huit pieces, fur la tout a la bande it gueuilrt

.

C ORR E CTI O NS.

THis bundell ofwords is like a blowne bladder,full ofwinde , butof net

A weight ,for firft you fay that Henry Grey by K.Henry the 5. 14 1 7* wotere*

*tcd Earle oftanqueruiley
which is moft vntrue. Lookethereforewho will,

SmtheRolle ofNormandy , a°.c5. H. 5. 1418. and there fhallthey finde .

sttwtsChrm iii<t

t itwas* Sir Ithn Grty \ Captaine of Maunt ( fatherof this Henry ) that k Norm,ftf^j,rn,<(0,

was
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fee more in Ewe.

was firft created Earle ofTanqueruile, the Patent followes in thefe words

:

*R»t<N»rm*mUf.H.j?t'etRexomnibtfsadqMSj&c falutem. Sciatis quoddegratia notfraJj>eciali
t

t.m .4i.h.7g.,

yr(> yom^gratujt0feYuicio,quod dileclus fidelis nojler Johannes de Gray no-

bis impenditj&impendet infuturum^ dedimus ey concefimus eidem Johanni,

Comitatum dc Tanqueruilecum omnibusfitspertinents ejr depedencijs qui-

bufeun%,— qua tenuerunt ejr pofiidermt infra Ducatum nojlrum Norman-

nix tarn Willulmut deMclhun nuper Comes de Tanquermile
,
quam Iacobus de

Harecourt& Margareta vxor eius , filiaprddicti nuper Comttis vt in marita.

gio cum eadem Margaretajaluisfa exceptis terra& Baronia de Varcngebec

inCojlentinfcituatis. Habend.ey tenend. profito Johanni, &h&r.fuismaf

cults de corporefuo exeuntibus— de nobis fa h&r. noftris , per bomagium , ac

reddendovnum bafinet,adcafirum nojlrum de Rouen, adfefium finclli Gcor-

gij (ingulis amis mperpetuum>fcc.Tefle Regeapud Caslrum Regis de Rouen,

xxxi. die January. Hee married loane , daughter and co-heire of Edward

Charlton Lord Powis, by Alianorehisvfife, one ofthe fitters and heires of

EdmondHolland Earle of Kent, widdow ofRoger Mortimer E:.rle of March
,

* P4Uit.HX.pu2. m.*g. ancj by her was father ofHenry Grey? commonly called Earle ofTankeruile

after his fathers deceafe : whyfbould I fpeakc more of them < or to what

end werethey brought into this Catalogue .
? fince they were not Parlia-

mentary Earks of England. Hee might as well haue brought in the Earlcs

ofBarre, Mortton, c Sauoy
s
Perch, and others,who had Englifh Inheritances ,

though forraignc Honours,zs thefe : but to the point in hand.

In the next place hee tells vs , that there were created with htm at thefame

time (viz. 14 17.) Gafcoinede Foi^ Earle of Longeuile, and Sir John Bour-

chier Earle of Ewe, wherein are no lcfle then three errors j The firft in the

words with him, implying Henry Grey ; for it was his father, and not this

H^thatwascreatedCby/^w^the Eft) Earle of Tankeruile^ of which

Creation enough hath becne but euennow deliuered. Secondly , that Gaf

coynedeFoyz, was created with him atthe fametimc, meaninga0 . 1417.

Earle oiLongiuille, when it is vndoubtedly true , that Gaffo de Foix had the

Earledome ofhongcuillegiuen to him and the heires males of his bodie, by

Letters t Patents dated at Maunt theeleuenthof June, a^.H.j. which

falls in the yeere of our Lord , 1

4

19. Thirdly, that with him at thefame

time Sir John £*#r<r£/>r was created Earle ofEwe, when there was ncuera-

ny fuch man Earle thereof, nor at that time 14 1 7. any one honoured with

that title. Indeede I finde that William Bourchier was s dignified with that

Earledome ofEwe in Normandy at Maunt the tenth of Iune (the day before

Foix his creation) Anno. 7.H. 5 . 14

1

9. and not before • ofwhom, and of

thisfarrelctcht Honour, I haue already fpoken in the Titles of Ejfcxand

Ewe.

In the third place it is faide that Henry Grey wasfaine at Blangie bridge by

the DukeofAlanfin , where werejlaine with him Gilbert Vmfrauile Earle of

Anguijh, 2 v>. Martij anno 1420. When hee that fayes fo, cannot prooue

any Gilbert ^mframaiUEztlc o(Angos to liueof xxxviij yeeres before jfor

thelaft Gilbertofthat familie that was Earle ofAngos , died in Ianuarie,

Anno 4.R. 2 . in the yeereofChrift 1 3 80. So that hee waspaft rifing agaifl

to

* tformdmvJi 7. U-J* ft. 1

• Kerm/utA',.yM.s.pt.t

Efi<tttf,4,R.z,n. $7.



ANKE RVILE.
obeeatthebattellof Bangtebridge , almoft fortieyecres after. Examine
histherefore withyourowne words, page inline 7. and 17. and you will
ooneobicrue how crofle you arc to yourfelfe: for there you tell vs that
t was Robert mframie thatwasflaineat^^b Fr^andnotby
heDuke oiAlanJon^m. by the DukeofOrleante.
In the laft place you fay, that hce bore forhisArmes, tureUe darrent

^dazsr dehutt pieces, fir letouta Ubande it gueuttes, a Kedbendouer
firry ofeight white And blew. But whenyou (hall chance to looke into
he Armcs of that famtlie more considerately

, you will bee ofanother
TMidc.rorthe rightcoaus,Gueul!esa fan rampant within abordnrt ewm-
'td Argent

, as Ihauc caufedk to beecngwuen, and placed in chc mar-
jenc.

r
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A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles and Dukes of Warwicke, their

Armes,Wiues, and Children,

WITH"rtW* VwRri Vi*?». V .

*Shtt wai daughterof(7^
^f*y Earle of Mer$ton. Sec

CORRECTIONS.

Enry de Nouoburgofy Caftle orTowne

in Normandy a
where the faid Henri*

.Jwas born) fonne of£<grr^ BeHomom

and Zsidelina his Wife, daughter ofwalleran ,

and fifter and heyrc of Hugh Earle of Afr/tfr/tf

,

(Father and Mother alfo of Robert Earle of

MeUentmd LekeJler) was created Earle of

Warwkke
5
by William theConquerour^nd had

giuenhim the Borough and Liberties of ff^r-

wicke^s fully and furely , as when they were

belonging to the Crownc of England. Hee

married * Margaret^ fifter and heire ofRotroc,

Earle ofPerch , by whom hee had ilTue , fiue

fbnnes
;
Roger deBellomont, Earle ofwarwicke^

i^/^r/V^Archbifhopof Roan $
Robert, fur-

named of Newburgh^ Geffrey and and

two daughters. He founded the Priory ofS. Sepulchres mWarmcke, and

dyed in the 2 5 . yeereofKing Henry the firft , 1 1 2 3 . and was buried with his

Aunceftors , at Pratum (or Preaux ) ncere the Townc otPont-Adamare in

Normandy.

* It is veiy true that he bore

Lozfltgie d'cr& a'a&tr ,but

within a berdure GueulletpU
tee,at both ofW^rwic^

and all other Armmfls&o fct

d^wnc^nlyS^wMW/n^jVyho

fries that rhe^/**/* mufi be

tefantee, thefe are his words,

Cw»ff deMtulantpartettL 7-

Xjtnged'ct (£? d'ntjur , a U
berdure degueulleschargee de

hutil bejant d'tr< Senile

Mtrtht m fin Htfloire ge-

mslogique de ta matfen de

%r«rKeLfure.x>i)p*g,tjp8

Et portoity* lozengie d'or& d'azur.

r> Oger de Bellemont{fonne and heire ofHenry

*^~de Nouoburgo aforefaid ) was afte* his Fa-

ther the fecond Earle ofWarwick after the Con-

queft* Hee married Gundred> daughter ofwit-

Ham, the fecond Earle Warren aud Surrey , and

had iffue, William Earle ofwartvicke, who died

without iffue, and walleran,who was the fourth

Earle of IVarmcke. This Roger , made diuers

iournies totheHoly-Land.anddjed the fecond

day ofthe Ides ofIune, in theyeare 1 1 5 and

was buried at Warrvicke.

1 Etportoit, lesarmes defijlipere.

W'riltM
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\\TlUiamde Plejfeto, fonneandheyre of
^ * Roger de Bellomont , was after his fa-

thers death , the third Earle ofWarwicke after

the Norman Conqueft.HQ married two Wiues,
the firft was Matilda , eldcft daughter and co-

heyre o&WtlLiam Lord Percy, and fifter ofAg-
nesj the Wife of loceline de L&uaine. His fe-

cond Wife was Margaret , daughter ofthe

Lord D'eyuile, but had no iiTue by eyther. He
died the 1 7. day beforethe KcilendsofDecem-
ber, * 1 i83ikauing his brother Walleran to * a*pa*. 11*4. ?(M

fucceed him in the Earledome ofwarwickc. *• **v
Comes tie U^^rtmc. Houeden

Etportoit, Iesarmes de fbn bifayeul. Je^3fS'& n-i«»

VV;Alleran (fecond fbnne ofRoger de Bello-

mont ) after the death of William his ei-

der brother, was the fourth Earle of Warwicke 3

and married two wiues ; the firft was Margaret

daughter ofHumfreyde Bohun Earlof Hereford,

who died without iiTue. His fecond Wife was
* Alice, daughter of lohn Harecourt, by whom * 51,06 was married alfo to

he had ifTue, three fonnes and one daughter^/-t^tZZ*"^'''
Ham, Henry , andwalleran Alice the daughter
was married to William Mandudfiaron ofHan -

flapem Buckinghamjhire, andChamberlaineof
cheExchecqucr. ThisW^^;;, at the Corona-
tion ofKing lohn, did carry thefword vpon the

right hand ofthe faid King , for his feruice due
for the Earledome of Warwicke, and died in the

yeare 1 aoo.being the fecond of King John.

Etportoit, Iozengied'ot& d'azprala bordirrgueullej. *The bordure muft bee

shaded with 8. plates.

.
CORRECTIONS.

^His Walleran (fayyouj diedin the yeere 1200. being thefecond ofKing
John, but the Booke ofBarlings Abbey tells me, AnnoMCCWll. Comes

IttcepUfr Gwaleranus Comes de warewyk obierunt • That the Earle ofLei- Ltb.Sart^etM imjiUk*
ceiterand hee died a° 1204. in the fixt yeere (not the fecond) ofKing /^^c*^*./*/.**.*.
which I doe the rather em brace for truth . Firft, for that I finde Robert Fitt-
PerneHthe Earle ofLeicefter heere fpoken of in Barlings-booh to die that
yeere, 1 204.And fecondly,in that I finde the next yeere after, (viz.a.°.j ri%-
tafui) King lohngme the marriage©f^//<?>-4wheire to r/&ow^ Lord Baf.

Cccc
fa
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ctmJ^%
,7tiok4nmt. m.jj.fet ofHedington'm Oxford/hire, as Iobfcrueby this that foliowcsiRexHu-

goni de chaunc, Sciatis quod concefsimus Thorna Bajfet, maritagiumfify& ha,

redis walerani Comitis Warewic, cum toto iurefuo, ad opusjtltajfua.Et ideo vo*

his mandamus quod ei plenariamfaifinam haberefacias, &c.

\ATltti*»*> fonnc and hcirc ofWdlleranjh.z
^ * fourth Earle of^*rnwfo,was after the

death ofhisFather,thefift Earle ofwarwicke ;

In whole time, all England was vnder the fub-

iectionofthePope, for feuen yeeres together.

Hee dyed without iflfue , as lohn Rous of War*

wicke hath.

Etportoit, lesarmesdc (on pere.

yLJEnry , fecond fonne ofEarle walleran, and
*• '* brother and heyre ofWilliam^ rift Earle

ofWarwick afbrefaid,was the fixtEarlc ofWar-
wicke. Hec was euer faithfull to King hhn> alt

though hee tooke from him the Lordfhipof

Gotver in South-Wales. He alwaies maintained

the faide Kings part
,

againft Lewis the French

Kings Sonne, and others the Nobilitie of the

Realmer who tookvntothemfelues the name
ofMaintainers ofthe liberties ofthe Kingdom.

He married two Wiues, the firft was Margery
,

daughter ofHenry deOyley, Baron of Hochnor-

ton,md Founder of Ofney Abbey and Miffen-

den, and filler and co- heyre of HewyD'Oyley

the younger, by whom hee had hTue, Thomas

Earle ofwarwicke, and a daughter named Mar-
gerie, whowasfirft married to IohnMarJhall{ brother ofWiUiam Marjloall

tfie elder, ExteotPembroke) who (in herright) was Earle ofmrwicke, and
died without iflue. Her fecond husband was lohn dePlefJetis , a Piitauian

borne,who in her right was alfo Earle ofmrwicke.
This Henry marriedto his fecond Wife, Phillip

x daughter ofThomas Lord
BaffetofHedingtotf in Oxford/hire, Founder of the Priory of Biffeter, by
whom he hadno iflue.He died in the fecondyeere ofKingHenrythe third.

Etportoit, leiarmesdefonfrere,

COR-
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CORRECTIONS.
T Need to appeal no further then to the Finc-rol in theTower,a°.4. H. 3.to

•confute you in this
;
for by that I am affiired that hec was then liuing , and

not (as you fay) dead in the fecond yeereof that kings reignc : marke the

words. ^Rex vicecomiti Oxon.falutem. Scias quod Henricui Comes Warr.

'

Ex'T1' ***** a °» 4>h.

frofe faPbtlippa <vxorefua,& Reginald™ devallctorta profe& Iohana vxore*'**'''"
1 '*'

Aliciafororprxdiclaritm Philippo & Iohann*Jecerunt nobis homagi-

tim, de terra qu£fuit Thorny Ba(fet, cuim btredespradifl* Philippa Iobs.nna

& Alicia 'fam. Etideo tibipr&cipimus , (re. quod plenam eis fetfinam habere

facias^c. T H. apudNotyngham, y.die Maij Anno regni nofiri quarto. Here
you fee that in the fourth yecre hee was liuing , and did bis homage : Hecre
youfeethathehadthcnalfoLiueryof5^^ lands, one of whofeHeires
was his fecond wife. Nay more then this, (ince he auerrs that he died a°. 2

.

H.j.which is already difproued by the aboue recited Record,yet I wil draw
the thred of his life a little longer,and tell you he was liuing a°. 1 1. H. 5 . for

in that very b ycare,one Peter de Valle procured an affifc otNoucll diffetfin to
hPat.n,Htt.m s.dnfr

be at Warrvicke, in crajlino Animarum, before William de BiflopcBon, Willi-

amffufe, and other Iuftices betweene this Henry Eztk of Warwicke
,
Philip

his wife, and Thomas their fonne and hcire apparent , for lands in Mitton,

Stocholl, and Wigonhach, in the faid CountieofWarwick. I affure you more-
oucr, that he was « liuing a°. 1 2.H.3. but in the next yeerc I flnde him dead, c &»et.i*n.j m.7.

for then Thomas his fonne and heire did his d Homage for theEarlcdome,<ic/^y:/j^.
;?
.m.^

e paid his Releife^nd thereupon had Liuery accordingly. After whole death,
c Fmes-'3 w.>.m.^.

j

in the 14. yeare ofHen.$. Philippathe Counted his wife
, ( one of Baffetj

heires asaforefaid,) furuiuing, was f re-maried to Richard Siwardficc* fc'aufj^Hj.&^j,

57 1

/~T1Homos, fonne and heyre of Henry, the fixe

EarleorPFrfrnwife.after rJie death ofhis ft-

ther, was the fcuenth Eatlc of warwicke
;
and

married * Ela
5
daughter of wiUiam. Long/fee, , « W2siftet married to

Earle of Salisbury , bafe fonne of Y^mgnenry ph,h Lord Bajjit. chart.

the fecond, by whom he had no iffue. He died

ifTueleflcythe 26. of King Henry the third, 12 42.

leauing his lifter Margery his heire, and to pof
feile his Inheritance 5 She being married to Iohn

Marjball, as aforefaid.

Et portoit, efchiequecrte d'or Sc d'azur, au chcuron d*hermin«$.
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XohnMar/haS^onnc of lohn the Kings Mar-

^ftiall in King Henry the fccondstime,and Bro-

ther ofWilUm Marjhallxhc elder, EarleofPw*

broke. This lohn married Margerie, fitter and

fole heire of Thomas, thefeuenth Earlc ofWar-

mcke, in whofe right he was the eight Earle of

warmckejzy the permiffion and fauor of King

Henry the third, and after dyed without ifTue,

the 27. yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne.

Et portoit, de gueullej a la band fizelle d'or.

lOhn de Pleffetis, a Piftauian borne, after the

*death ofJohn Mar]haU^ married Margery his

Widdow, fitter andheyreof thorns the fc-

uenth Earlc ofWernicke, in whofe right (and

King Henry the thirds permiffion and fauour)

hee was the ninth Earlc of warmcke. This

John, with diuers other Englishmen, trauelhng

from Aquitaine towards their owne countrey

oucr land, by a fafe condutf of the French

Kings, were arretted in a Townof Poitfow^d-

ledPoland there imprifoned ( notwithftan.

ding they flawed the faid Licence) hee dyed

without ifliie, in the yeare 1263. and was bu-

ried inthe Monaftery of Mifenden in Bucking*

bam(bire.

Et portoitjd'argentafixanneUetzdeguculles, l, 2 '1 '

CORRECTIONS.

'Wo words in yourtra& {without ijfue) caufe mc to charge you*** *»'

Errors : ifyou aske which they be, I fay you haue omitted his firft wife

Chriftitn daughter ofHugh de Samifordpnd fccondiy,in that you would per-

Mcmchcdiediffuelefe: oneRecord will make both thefc good againit

you, andproucthatformerwifc, and not onely fo, but teftihe hcehada
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bnneand hcirc by hcr,named Hugh de Plejfetit. Readethem asthey follow,
rorIaUcdgechcrnformyturnc,yrtr4/*r«^//»/ fuper (acramentumfuum, .£/?^/(..47,H.3.n

4
.27.«

^uodUhmnes de Pleffetis quondam Comes watt, tenuil quinque virgatas terra cem.ser^.

tydiwid. in 'villa de Morton, de hxreditateCriftinxfilu Hugonis deSanford

tliqtto tempore vxorisfux—. Cicunt etiam quodHugo de Pleffetis,quifuit filius

9tadtclt Comitis eftpropinquior hares eiufdem Comttis, qui films eft de Atate,

iG.annorum. Ifthis will notfatisfieyou that he hada fbnandheire (there-

fore died not withouti(fue)cz\kd Hugh de Pleffetis : looke into the Clofe and

*>FineRols,a 37.and47 H. 3. and there (hall you mecte with his Homages\ c/^7.H^.i

both for Sanfords,znd his Fathers eftate, for Lands in Miffenden, Hokenor- 1 47.H.3.

tort, Kidelington, and Morton, in the Counties ofBuckingham, Oxford, and

Berke : more ofthis is too much, enough hath bcene faid.

m.7.

VV;Alleran,third fbnnc ofWallcrAn, the

fourth Earle ofwarwicke, & Vnckle
and heyreofMargery, CountelTe of Warwicke

his Niece, after whofc death,and hertwo hut
bzndsylohn Marjhalljmd lohn dePlejfetis Earle

of Warwicke
}
he was the tenth Earle of War-

wicke, and the laft ofthat Family. In his tiime

liued thefe famous Writers, Robert GrofbedKi*

(hop ofLincolne
j Roger Bacon, and others. He

dyed without ifTue, leauing WtUiam Manduit,

BaronofHanftapc}his fifter Alices fonne to fnc-

deede him, as lohn Rous of iVarwicke hath.

Et portoitjlozengied'or& d'azura la bordur de gueullei.

CORRECTIONS.

IT fecmes you thinke I want worke, that fend me here to feekc a needle in a
*botteli ofhay, to looke after this Walleran (whom you vpon Roufes credit

haue created Earle o(Warwicke) forwhom I could ncuer as yet findc gojod

warranty • I confefle by other late Writers he is added into the Catalogue

ofthofe Earlcs, but I formy part am ofopinion that he neuer had that title j

The inducements that leade me to this contrarietie are not few, of which
take thefe.

Vpon thedeath oflohn de Pleffetis, Earle ofmrwicke, a°.47.H.j. an in- H.j.n». tyi

quiry ismade what Lands he dyed feifed of, where among other things, the

Iury finde, and vpon their oathes certific to the King, that he dyed feifed of
to a very faire eftate in the Counties of Oxford,Berke,md cllewhcre,in right

ofChriftian deSanford his firft wife : all which ought to defcend to Hugh de

Pleffetis his fbnncand heire. And alfo, that hcc d held the Caftlc, Maanor
t Ihidm n ,<?7

and honour ofWarwicke (the Earledome) for terme oflife onely , and not

in
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Witteranus

Comes warr,
A

Henricm Co-

mes Warr,

"MargerU

V'oilly.

WaUeranus Alicia —wiUielmtis

Manduit

Jiue Mde
doffus.

:
Chrifiiana Willicltnut

jilta Hugo- Mandtuit

nis San- Co. Warr.

ford.\,vx- pojlmortem

Johannisdeor.

Thomas Co- Uhannes ~Margeriar^Johannes de-

mes warr. MarjhaU foror & PleffetitCo,

obijt fine CoWarr. hares obijt warr, obijt.

prole. obijt fine fineprole, *YJ'H.$.

prole,

PleffetisCo

Hugode Warr, ho-

.
Plefifetis mAgium

jiUm ejr
' Regi pro

hares. Comitate

Warr.pra-

fiitit.- A0
.

47-H-3-

in fee. Very well', Whether went then this Honor ofWarwicke*. I anfivere,

therthen? They plainely tell you towBam Manduit (fonne ofAlice lifter

to^^Fatherto^^wifetotbcfaid/^ de plefetisEaxh of war-

wicke) thus faies the Record jluratores dicuntfuperfacramentumjuum^mi

Johannes dePlefetis quondam Comes Warwick tenmt caftrum dc Warmtk

cummanerio&honoreadvitamfuam^wninfeodo. Dicunt mam qttoddu

BmHonor (theEarledomc)/^ mortempradmcomitisad Vomwummlli-

mum Manduit debet pertinere. Et tenuihetiam idem Comes manermmde

Breiles Advitamfuamjertinens adhonorem Comit. warr. Etpofi mortempra

dmComitis.adDommumwiUimum Manduit debetpertwere, Etdicuntquod

pradiEla terra debentpertinere ad dominum WiUimum Manduitpofl mortem

pradtStt Comitis, eo quod Alicia Manduit, materpradiBi Willimi,cum hares

iffee) ft fuperiles effet^pr&diftas terra iure bsreditario haberet : Would they

(thinke you) haue returned a right in Manduit to the Earledome (who was

but Aunts fonne to Margeriethe Countefle,and inuefttd it into anothc r Fa-

mWy)i(walleranthe Vncleand onelyirTucMaQc had beene then liuing i

No verily. Therefore to bring it to a more narrow pafTe, and put it beyond

.^/na<,.4^H.j.n\27.
all eraducntufc , j obferue that the 'writs of Diem claufit extremum after

/^^?/^/Vdeath,bearcdateinfMarch 5
and William Manduit (being

found next heire as I faid before)did hissff**^ for the faid Earlcdome,be-

fore the fourth ofAprill following in the fame ycare, and thereupon had

+7*Liuery thereofaccordingly. Sothatforthis your Earle watierans title,

I

will difmiiTe you to make better fearch,and when you haue found the ventic

thereof, you (hall haue further audience. .

\%
>M«tii.

t Em rotuto Fmiwn, a

H.3,m,8.
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^\7lBiam Manduit, (ox Aidlcdotius) fonncY v o(mll/am Manduit,Bzxon offfanjlape
y

and Alice his wife, fitter and hey re ofWalleran
the tenth Earle of Warwickejvzs after the death
of William his Father, Baron of Hanjlap , and
hereditary Chamberlaine of the Exchequer;
and after the death of Walleran his Vnckle a-

forefaid.wastheeleuenth Earle of tvarwhke,
and was furprized in his Caftle oiWarwickejay
Simon Mountfort E;irle ofheicefler ^zrxd (with
his Wi/eand Family) were carried away prifo-

ners to the Caftle ofKenehvorthjnd his Caftle

of^rnw&rdcfpoyled, becaufe he tookc pate

with King Henry the third^againft the Barons.
He dyed without iffue, the fourth day ofthe

IdesofI Ianuary,intheycere, 1268. and was
)Uricd honourably at Warwicke, leauing Ifibell his fifter and heyre5 married
omlltam muchamfe Baron ofElmeley^ called the blinde Baron.

Et portoit,d*arg;nt a deux barres dc gueulles.

\A7Miam Beaucbampe, or Bello-Campo, Ba-V ^ xox\ofAclmleymdtianJlap,fonofWil-

HamBeauchampe^ndlfxbell Manduit, was the

1 2, Earle of Warwickc, Shirieffe of Worcefler-

/hire by Inheritance, and Chamberlaine ofthe
Exchequer.by his Wife, Lord of Kirtling. This
wilfamMth RichardE\{hox> ofLondon^Reginald
Greyj Iohn afford, and Alan Plugenet, were ap-
pointed Tutors and Gouernours to Prince Ed-
ward, intheabfenceof King Edward the firft

his Fathers abode in Flanders. Hee married

Mauld, daughter and one ofthe heyres of Iohn

Fit^-Geffrey^Loxdoi'Kirtling, and Chiefc-Iu-

fticeofJreland, and had iftue, Guy Beauchampe

Earle ofWarwick
j Jfabell, wife to Patrick Cha-

nw/^Lordof'Kidwelly in SoutrWtfifcr, after

aariedto Hugh SpencerYax\zolWinehcfter
5
and M&uld,xmxx\zd to

'hunt
. He dyed at Aelmley, the 26.ofKing Edwardthe firft, and was buri-

d at worcefter by his Father,in the Fryars Mynories.
Et portok,gueulIes afc face cntre fix croix croifettees d*or.

CORRECTIONS.
T*0 winde vp this in a few words5I fay Iohn Fit%-Gejfrey Iuftice ollrtland
A

leftiflue/^»F//a-/^»tofucccedehim
5who»dycdA<>.4.E.i. without,* ifiv^i , n , si

iffuc

'
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iflue, whereupon his eftatc went to RichardFitz John his brother and heire

and when he was bdead likewife without children,his Lands were«deuidcd a

mongft his heires, ofwhomMaude Countefle of warwicke (here fpoken of

wasonc,andindecdehis eldeftfiftcr: fo as therefore I thus acknowledge

(he was (its true) daughter oflohn Fitz-Geffrey , but not one ofhis heires. \\

* //«fM7.E'j;m. i -e-m,: wju bc manifefted by a world ofauthorities, that fhee was *fifler and one cj

the heires ofRichard Fits, John, who dyed A°.25. E.I. and not otherwife;

Wherefore I will pafleon,and let that paffe among yourleaft efcapes, fhee

was the widow ofGerard Lord Furntuall^ after married to this Earle of

Warwicke^ and e dyed in the nine and twentieth yeare of King Edwardifa

firft.

(~1PJ Bcauchampe, fbnnc and heyrc

ofWilliam the 1 2 . Earle ofWar*

wicke, was after the death ofhisfa-

ther.the thirteenth Earle oiwarwick^

Baron of Elmeley, and Hanjlap^ and

Founder ofthe Colledge at Elmelej
:

andhadgiuen himby King Edward

the firft(for his good feruice)theCa-

ftleofE*r*Winths Biftioprickc of

Durefme, being parcell ofthe Balwh

inheritance. He was one ofthe No-

blemen,which caufed Peter of Gaue*

Hon (King E^WthefecondsMin«
nion) to be beheaded

.

Hee married * Alice, daugh ter of

Raphe deTbneio, and fitter and heyre

of Robert Lord Toneio , Baron ol

Flwfted, sndhad iflue two fonnes,

Thomas and John , and a daughtei

named Elizabeth , wife to Thorn*

Lord Aftleyt Thomas was after his Father Earle of warwicke and lohn mi
Admirall ofEngland, Conftable ofDoner Caftle t

Lord Warden of the

Cinque-Ports, Knight, and oneofthe firft Foundersiofthe Noble Order ol

the Garter, and dyed in the 34-yeare ofKing Edwardthe third,and was bu«

ried in the bodyof the Church ofSJW in London^ leauing 1homos Earl<

ofwarwicke his heyre, who was then found to be 40. yearesof age, and a-

boue. This Guyj&ycd in the yeare 1515 .the p.of King Edwardthc fecond

and wasbnrkd ztBrodeJley in worccfarjhire.

£t portoit, gueulkt ah face entie fix er*ix c»ifct*e» d'or.

• She was Widdow of Tk-
masLeyborne>8c after Beau-
shamps death, fhe was third-

ly married to Wtlliam Mor-
timer affas Zouch of Afhby de
UZouchtSttClauf.z°'.8.E 2.

£/?*?/r.a <,.i8.E.2.n».82.&

Thorn
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*~VHomasBeaucbampe^hz 14. Earle
A of Warmcke, after the death of
Guy his Father : hee was borne in the

Caftle oftvartvicke,and chriftened by
TbomafJLztte ofLancafler.And inthe

yearei337- hecwas made Marfhali

of England
7
by King Edward the third,

during plcafure , and was one of the

Founders of the Noble Order of the

Garter. Hee walled and embattclled

his Caftle ofWarwicke^ and adorned

it with Gates and Bulwarkes. He was
at the battailes of Creffy^Petcliersjnd

at the ailiedge ofCallu,mth King Ed-
wardthe third. Hee married Kathe-

>7w,daughter ofRogerMo rtimer Earle

of March^ and had ilTue three fonnes

andfix daughters ; G^thcddeft fon

married,and had ifluetwo daughters,

Elizabeth and Katherine^ and dyed

before his Father, in the 34.yeare ofKing Edwardthe third. Thomas fecond

fonne, was after his Father Earlc ofwarmcke ; William the third fonne, was

Baron ofAburgauenny : Mauld, wife to Roger Lord Clifford
;
Katberim^mzi"

ricd Hugh Yia.t\zStafford-
i
Eli'%abetbjN{(cto lohn BeaucbampejSavon ofHatche

mSomerfetfhirc -Joaney
wife to Raphe Bajjet of'Drayton 5 Ifebell, married to

William yjfordEzvlc ofSuffolke 5
the laft was aN un.

Etportoit,de gueullss a la face entre fix croixcroifettees d'or.

CORRECTION'S.

"D Ecaufc here I finde this Earle of warwickes iffue fet down fomewhat fhort

•*-^ofwhat I obieruc both in RccordjLmdences^ and other Memorableflaces

;

I will fomewhat encreafe the number, andaddeonely fuch as I finde war-

rant for, and curteoufly will I embrace any ones information, thatvpon

fure ground can inftrucl me further. By Catherine Mortimer his wife afore-

named, he had iffue feauen fonnes, and nine daughters, Guy the eldcft fonne

dyed before his Father at V&ndam in Normandy , who by philippa his wi fc,

bad iffue Elizabeth, and Katherine a aNunne at Shouldham in Ifor/olke, and
4 *"4 • R* , «Pt«J««*^

dyed both without iffue. Thomas Bemch&mpe fecond fonne was Earle of

Warwicke after his Father. Reinburne Beanchawpe third fonnefdeadbin a°.43 , k ^femr. a».4?. e. ?*pt. 1

1

E. j. ) to whom the Caftle of Smynefey and the Land ofGotver in WalesjsaA nM9./i«™w.

other Lands in Rutlandwerc* entailed,and to theheires raaflcs of his body, t tf((utu i\t<ji -&, %A*

wholeft ifliiea daughter named Elianor^ married to lohn Knight of Hanjlap^

by one ofwhofe daughters namedEmmey
mfc toWsUtam Fofier,is defcended

Dddd Sir
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Sir Guy Fofternow ofHanflap'm the Countie of Buckingham Knight, 1 62 1.

William Beauchampe fourth (on, was Baron ofAbergauenny, who dyed a°. 12.

H.4. hauing married Iohanne one of the fifters and hcires of Thomas Fitz-

AlanBatkofArundeH^by whom he had iffue Richard Earlc of Worcesler,

and Iohanne married to James BoteUer Earle of Ormond. Roger Beauchampe

Knight, fift fbnne, vponwhom likewife the faid Caftlc ofSrveyne/ey was en-

tailed. Bcfides thefe, I findc in an old window on the North fide of Saint

Maries Church at Warmcke^two other fonnes, named John and Hieremie,

who together with their other brethren(onely Raynfame omitted,whomay
be proucd by good authority to be one ofthofe BrothersJ are there depifted
in gtaffe, eucry one with the Paternall coate of the Family, viz. in Reddafeffe

betweenefix crojje-croff'clets Gold, and on the FeJJe their feuerall differences,

butmifplace d aiTuredly (which might very well be the workmans fault that

fet them vp, to place one brothers piclure and name ouer anothers Arrnes)

for thus they ftand, Guy the cldeft with his Labell
;
William a fecond Ton with

a Crejjant 5 John in the third place with a Mollet : Roger in the fourth with a

Martlet: 7 hornas as fift (bnne (who was fecond) with an Annulet ; and Hie-

romeh% with a Fleure dcLiz,. Now for the daughters • befides Mauld C tf.

ford^Katherine Stafford ( which fhould be Philips yourfelfe alfo confdfe

in your Catalogue, Pag 215).) Elizabeth Beauchampe, Iohanne Bajfet, and Ifi-

bellrfford (which Ifabcllwzs after married 10 John LoxdStrangeoi Blakmere)

*steEfiaetri e°.4j. e.?.^
c nac* a daughter named lultan who dyed vnmarried: d Margaret married

pt.t.n%i9. . to Guy-Montfort, after whofe death fhe tooke vpon her Religion. Agnes to

Cokefey, and after co Bardolfe • and Ratherine a Nunne at

Wroxall.

This Earle Thomas (fince Mafter Torke fhewes not his death) dyed at

Caleis the thirteenth of Nouember, in the43.yeareofKing£^»wi the

third.

r~VHomas Beauchamp^tti the death

ofThomas his Father, and Gay

his eldeft Brother, was the 1 5. Earle

of warwicke,6\c. This Thomas vp-

braided KingRichard the fecond,with

the murder of Thomas Duke ofGloce-

hisVnckle 5 forwhich,*hewase-

uer after hatefull vnto him, and was

the 2 1 .yeare ofthe faid Kings Heipne

at a Parliament, adiudged and con-

demned with thf Earle ofArundell,of

high treafon ; the Earle of Arundcll

was beheaded, and this Thomas con-

fined to the cuftodie of William Lord

Scrooped Earle ofWiltjhirejnxo the

JjleofMan: Agtcar part ofhis Inhe-

ritance being taken from him , was

giuen
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giucn to i Thomas Holland, Earle of Kent andDuke ofSurrey, hz\k Brother
toKtag&VW. ButaftcrinthefecondyearcofKingff^thefourtb, he
wasreftored againc, both to Honour and Lands. Hee married Margaret
daughter ofWilliam Lord Ferrers of 6>*^, andhadiflue, Richard Ex\c of
Warwick. Katherine his eldeft daughter died vnmarrjed A°. 1378. andlieth
buried in SaintA^WaatPT^/V^tand^r^/ another daughter mar-
ried toM»Baron D«<%. Hee dyed in the fecond ycare of King Henry
the fourth, in his Caftle of Warwicke, and was there buried by his An-
ceftors.

Etportoit, Ietarmesdefonperc.

13 IchardBeauchampe, fonne ofTho-
^-^-w^aforefaid, was after his Fa-

thers death, the fixeteenth Earle of
Warwicke, & by his Wife, Lord Lijle.

He was Gouernor ofNormandy, and

Lieutenant generall vndei-lohn,Duke
of Bedford,Regcat ofFrance for King

Henry the Eft, who made him Cap^

taineofC*//#, and of theCitie and

Caftie ofMeaux in Bry. He married

two Wiues.the firft was Elizabeth

,

daughter and heyre of Thomas Lord

Berkeley, & Margery his wife, daugh-

ter and heyre of Warren, Lord Lip
and Tyesy by whom he had i(Tue,tbree

daughters, who were heyres to their

Mother; Margaret the eldeft, was

married vnto lohn Talbot Earle of

Shrewsbury, and had iffue, lohn Tal-

hot Vifcount Lijle. Eltanor the fecond

^daughter,was firfi: married to Thomas Lord Ros, of Hamelake
5
and after to

Edward Beanford,T>u\iQ of Somerfet. Elizabeth the third daughter, was

"

Wife to George NeuillLord Latimer. This Richards fecond Wife was Ifa

^daughter of Thomas Lord spencer,Eark ofGlocefter,ond lifter and heyre

of Richard Lord Sfencer, Widow of Richard Beasichampe Earle of VVorce-

fler, by whom he had ifTue, Henry Duke of Warwicke, and Anne married to

RichardNeuiU^xXt ofSalisbury,who (in her right) was after Earle of War-

wide. This Richard, the fixteenth EarleofWarwicke, dyed at £<?4», in the

ycare i43?.andhis body being brought into England*was buried in theNew
Colledgeat Warwicke, the 1 7«ofKing Henry the fixt, with this Epitaph

:

PRay ye deuefitlyfor the Soul (whom God ajfoill) ofoneofthe mojl worfhipfull

Knights in his dayes, of manhood and conning , Richard Beauchampe late

Erie ofWarwicke, Lordde Spencer, ofAburgauenny, andofmany other great

Lord/hips, whofebody refteth here, vnder this Tombe, in a fuHfaire Vtntc of
Ddddi Stone,

57?

Edition d.
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Stone,fit on the bare Roche j the which vifited with long ficknef/e in the Cafttk

ef'Robans
therein deceajjed fullchriftenly^ thelajl ofAprill 1439. he being dt

that time LieJetenant Generally andGouernouroftheRealmeof France, and of

the Duchie ofT(ormandy byEfficient aucthoritte of our Soueraigne Lord&ng
Henry thejixt

5
the which body withgreat celebration^ and fuMwo^flipfuR con-

ducle, by See and by Landejvas brought to Warwick the $.ofOctoberfheyeare
abouefaid, and was layd withfullfolemne exequies in a fayre chefle made of
Stone, in this Churchy afore the weft doore ofthis Chapfdisaccording to his lap

WillandTftament, there to reft, till this chappellbyhis dtuife tn his life was
made, all the which Chappellfoundedon the Roche, and allthe members thereof

his executors dydfully make andapparel by antthoritie of hisfad Iaft miland
Teflament y and thereafter by thejaid auclhoritie, they did tranjlate full wor-

pnpfully thefatd body , into the Vaute abouefaid : Honoured be God there-

fore.

XJlEnry Beauchampe, Ton ofRichard
* J,

aforefaid, was after the death of

his Father, the feauenteenth Earle of

FTarwicke&nd ofA/bemarlefiaron of

Elmeftey,Hanftape,Spencer,znd Abur-

gauenny^c Knight ofthe Garter.And
in the 2 o.yeare ofKing Henry the fixe

he was reftored to all his liuings, with

great applaud& honour
5being crow-

ned Kingofthe iftcofWtght* by the

Kings ovvne handsj and made chiefc

Earle ofEngland. And in the ye:,re

1 44.J.. being the 23. ofthe faid Kings

R eignjhe was created Duke ofWar-
wicke , and had granted him in all

meetings and afiTembIies
} both in Par-

liament and elfewhere, to haue place

and precedence next after the Duke of
Ab//<;/£,&before theDuke ofBucking.
Ham He had giuen him alfo the Ca-

itle of with the appurtenances and the Ifles oiGemfey and lorfey. He
married C/tt/^daughter ofRichard Neuill, Earleof Salisbury, and fifter of

, , .
Richard$&x\tofWarwickejxi& had iflue one onely daughterand heyre na-

^?l?h"^ ShewasWardtofW
of^4r/./^.2 7.«.<r. tfw^/jP^Duke^arquefTeand Earle ofSuffolke. and dyed in the yeare

i445>.beingbutfixeyeercs ofage, and was buried at Reading., and Henry
her Father died at Hanky,the place ofhis birrhCbeing not full 2 2.yeeres old,

-Heedyedthe ekaucnth of
^Y^fourLord/ i445.and was buried atrw^7(as/^^

Iun ejaM 3 ,H.«.i44<..See
Ot Warwickehtfh.

EjcA!tr.3?.i4- H,6,pcy? mor-
tem. Hen. Dm* W**r. in «. ..
London. ttportotf, Us amies tie Ton pete,

COR*
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CORRECTIONS.
HOwfoeucr it pleafeth Matter Yorke to ioync the pcecesof feuerallpafla-

ges together, and to reduce altonder one head , ( I mcane for time) as

that this Earle Henrie of Warwtcke^m the twentieth ofKing Henry the fixt was

rejlored, that he was crowned King offvight, and alfo that he was made chief

e

Earle ofEngland, is fomcthing more then is agreeable to my fmall reading

:

For, to let palTe the two firft, his reflitution andCoronation,! am very confi-

dent, th3t hee was not Pracomes Anglix , honoured with the title ofprimer

Count,or chiefs Earle ofEngland, * vntill the two and twentieth ofthe fame * ch*rt.*[>.z
0
» u $font4,

Kings reigne, by hisLetteisPatents, dated at Doner the fecond day of

prill.

Next hee fa yes , that tin theyeere 1 444. beingthei^.H.6. hee Was created

Vuke ofwarwicke : w hen it will cafily be prooued , that his Creation beares

* date at windfore the fiho{ Aprill indeed, a°. 1444. but ina°.22. H.tf.and rfjtoia'j/^if
lot otherwifc j ofwhich fee more in Buckingham^zg.^ .

hj.*.**.

O lchard Ntuill, fonneand heire of
Richard NeuiltJEzde of Salisbury

married Anne, daughter of Richard

Beauchamp, the i6.Eade otlParwicke,

by his fecond Wife , and fitter& folc

heire of the whole blood of Henry

Beauchampy Duke of Warwicke afore-

faid ; in whofe right, this RichardNe-
uill, in the 2 8. ycere ofKing Henry the

fixt, was the eighteenth Earle ofWar-
wicke ; and by thatName & Tirle fate

in Parliament held at wefiminHer, the

3 5 . ofthe faid Kings Reigne 5 and in

the 39. yeere ofHenry the fixt, his Fa-

ther being dead , was alio Earle ofSa'

Itsbury and Lord Monthermer , great

Chamberlaine and Admirall of Eng-

land, LordWarden ofthe North Mar-
ches towards Scotland, and of the
Cinque-Ports, Captainc ofCallis, and

high Steward ofthe Dutchy of Lancaster.
At what time this Richard was fent into France , to treat a marriage for

King Edwardthe fourth, King Edward fell in loue , and married Elizabeth
,

daughter ofRichard lVooduile,Eatk Ryuers (the Widciow ofSir John Grey)

which procured great hatred betweene this Earle and the King. Which
difgrace^ this Richard being not able to digeft

, plotted a confederacy with
GeorgeiDuke ofClarence, King Ed-wards brother, for to reftore King Henry
the fixt : and aflembling his forces at Banbury , hee ouerthrew KingEdward
iri battaile, and tooke him prifoner. But King Edwardwithin a while after

(by
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(by the help ofhis Friends) made an efcape from out the Caftle ofBanbury

whereinhe was prifoner, andbegan anew warrc at Stamford, where he was

Conquerour,and enforced this Earle Richard to flye into France. But with-

in fixe moheths after, he returned againe into England, and enforced King

Edwardto flieinto Flanders , to Charles Dukeof Burgundy % who had mar.

ried his fitter ; fetting King Henry at libcrtie , after tenne yeeres imprifon-

m
After al which,K.Edward$>y the afliftance of his faid Brother of Burgun-

dy) came intoE^/Wagaine,and wagingbattell againft K. Henries faction,

at Barnet, ten miles fro London, vanquiftied his enemies,& flew this Richard,

and his brother M/*,MarqueiTe Mountaguejn the yeare 147 1 . being Eafter

day. And this was the end ofthis great Earle ofWarwick,who pulled down

Kings,and fet them vp againe at his pleafure. He had iflue by his faid wife,

two daughters his heires^^married to George Plantagenet,Dukc oi Cla.

rence, Brother to King Edwardthe 4. And i^fnne, firft married to Edward,

Prince of IValer,(on ofKing Henry the fixt.who was flaine attwksbury^ and

after to RichardDuke ofGloceftcr,after King of England.

Etportoie, gueullcs au (aulteur d'aigent, au lambell gobonne d'argent& d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.

*M

^

w atn *come to ft^3^ °ftnat ^chardNeui/lEaxk o£lVarwicke,who
**^ as hee was a man ofvndaunted courage, fo was hee wauering and vn-

" truftic : indeeed hee was the tennis ball, in fome fort , of fortune , who

"although he was no King, was abouc Kings: as who depofed King Henry

tc thefixt, and placed Edwardthe fourth in the Regall throne 5 and after-

cc ward dc-kinged him too.and again fet vp King Henry the fixtj enwrapped
ct England within the moft wofull and lamentable flames of ciuill Warre,

" which himfelfc at length hardly quenched with his owne bloud.But whe-
cc theram I tranfported <

The points I heere mud fpeake to, are firft, whether a°.iS.H.6. was the

firjl time that this Earle hadthe title ofwarwicke : and fecondly, whether hee

fate in Parliament by that name before the thirty three of htsraigne
}
ornot?

for both thofe are thisAuthors affirmations- Now therefore the one I thus

anfwere : that it is true his title to that Earledome was in his wiues right , his

Letters Pattents (hew as much,& withall proue that he ftayed not for that

• rttemttf. *?M.c.pt. 1. Honour vntili a°. 28. H. 6. but that it was 4 (cried vpon him and Anne his

*•* Countefle,and the heires ofher body,atWeftminfter , the xxiij. ofluly, in

the feuen and twentieth ofthat Kings reigne.

Then for hisfittingin Parliament,whofoeuer feekes , ftiall finde that hec

wascalledto two Parliaments before 3 3.H.6. by thename ofEarle ofiwr-

*
^ib*

A 4U *'c^'^c onc fc n0^cn at Weftminftcr, a?.29. and the otherat

«

Reading,*
9
.

*cimf],>H. 4 &rfi. 3 1 .ofthfrfame Kings rcignc.

Qtorgt
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Eorge Plantagenet, Duke ofCla-
rence > brother ofKing Edward

the fourth, found drowned in a Butte

ofMalmefey, in theTower of Lon-
don. He married //4^//,daughter,6c

coheyrcof Richard NeuiM, Earle of
warwicke aforefaid, in whofe right hs

was the 1 9. Earle ofwarwicke, and

had iffue,£^jj?W,thetvvcntiethEarle

o(warivicl:e,md Margaret CounteiTe

of Salisbury , Wife to Richard Pole

Knight,Father ofH*»n> Lord Moun*
tague,zs in the title ofClare is more at

large.

Et portoit,lei armoiries de France cfcartelle d'eng-

leterre ,au lambell a'argenr chargee de tfois cantons

de gueulles*

P Dward Plantagenetfanmd heireor* George,

-"Duke ofClarence^ and Nephew to King Ed-

ward the fourth , was after the death ofhis Fa-

ther, Earle ofSalisbury and the twentieth Earle

ofWarwicke, and the laft heyre male ofthe Fa-

milie of' Plantagenets: He was a childe of moll

difaftrousforrune,asthccreature,whohadfrom

his Cradle beene nurfed vp in prifon, and his fa-

tal day washaftened by another mans folly.For

a certaine youth of meane parentage , was fub-

borned by a knaue Pricft, to take vpon him,the

name and perfon ofthis Earle Edward^ giuing it

out, that he had htdy efcaped out ofthe prifon,

in the Tower of London. This bruit cau fed a

great tumultamongft the Commons, who then

were glad to hcare that a branch of the Planta-

tnetsw as to be reftored to the Imperiall Diadem. B ut the truth was , that

IdwardEavk of'warwicke, had complotted with Perkin Werbeck (as it was
aid) to makean efcape : the which attempt, was then held no lelTe a crime

hen high treafon it felfe. But the plot being difcouered, the fillyyong No-
>leman, was brought to his triall for the fame,the 1 1. of Nouember {lohn

Earleof Oxford, being then appointed Lord high Steward ofEngland)md
ound guilty , and for the fame, the 2 8. day of Nouember after, in the 1 5.

rareofKing Henry the feuenth, was beheaded at the Tower-Hill. His bo-

dy
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*I do not belieue that hebore

les armes defon pert , his Fa-

thers Armes , with a Ubell

charged wtth C-intent : my
reafort is,becaufe I find them

otherwife letfoonh in the

North fide of the Quire or

Chancellof th; Church of

silt-Saints, commonly called

AlhaUowes in Northampton,

where he beareth Trance and

Englandquarterly,with a la-

tell of three points goionny

Stluerand Blew, for ihathee

was Earle of IVatwtcke and

Salisbury by his mother, the

daughter and coheireof Ki-

chardNeuill, Earle oflV*r-

wtcbe and Salisbury, who
bore the like labell.

Vide alitcrpag 274.

If hee was Earle,then why is

he not put in courfe offuccef-
fion? but I thinke that it was
butper curialttatem Anglia,

while his father Iiuedr, and

was Duke of Northumber-

land*

dy being conuaycd to Btjham,v/as there buried, he being then 2 4. yearcs ofWW
Etportoit, * les armes defbnpere.

John Sutton, alias Dudley , fon of Ed-
kmondDudley ,and Elizabeth, daugh *

ter ofEdward Grey,Vifcount£*/?r, &
Aunt and heyre of Elizabeth Grey

,

CountefleofDeuon^ was created Vif-

count the 34«ofKing Henry the

eight, andafter'Earle of warvoicke, in

the firft yeere of King Edward the

fixt,i 547. And la%, in the fift yeere

of thefaid KingEdward, he was crea-

ted DukeofNorthumberland,
He married Anne, daughter ofEd-

rvardGuil/ord,znd fifter and heyre of
Sir Henry Guilford Knight, by whom
h £ haduTue, eight fonnesand Hue

daughters. Henry the eldeft fon,mar-

ried Wynefi-ed, daughter of Richard

Lord Rich, and died at the fiedge of

Bolicn
y 1543. Thomas diedyong; Iohn

tmrd fonne, was Earle ofwarwicke : he married Anne, daughterof Edward
Seymour, Duke of Somerfet, and died without nTue, being 24-yeeres olde :

Ambrofe the fourth fonne, was alio Earle of ivarwicke,zn6 dyed without if-

fue
;
Robert the fift fonnc,was Earle ofLetcefler, and married Lettice, daugh-

ter of Sir Francis Knolles, Knight ofthe Garter, and Trcafurer ofthe Houfe-
hold to Queene Elizabeth , and had nTue, Robert, Baron ofDenbigh,xhn died
yong

; GuilfordDudley fixt fonne, married the Lady lane, daughter ofHenry
Gre)/Duke of 5ufolke,who were all three beheaded,in the yeare 1 5 5 $.Henry
thekuenth fonne, married Margaret, daughterand onely hcireof Thomas,
LoidAud/eyofmlden,and was flaineat S. Quimins, 1557. Shec was after
roamed to Thomas Hotvard,thch{iDuteoiNorfolke. Charles the 8, fonne
died young

;
Temperance,Margaret,znd Katherine died all three yong . Ma-

ry, was married to Sir Henry Sidney, Knight ofthe Garter, Lord Deputy of
Ireland, and Prcfident ofWales, and had iflue, Sir Philip Sidney Knight , and
Robert Sidney Earle of Leicefter, 1 6t 1 . and Katherine the yongeft daughter,
was married to Henry Hajlings, Earle of Huntingdon. This/***, Duke of
Northumberland, wasbeheaded at Tower-Hill, in thcyearc 1553.

Etpejrtoit, d'orau tyon rampant vert a la queue neuee.

Ambnfe

*
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A -Mbrofe Dudleyfan ofJohnDuke
"**ofNorthumberlandpn Saint Ste.

phens day, the 2<S.of Dccemb. 1562,
and the fourth ofQueen Elizabeth, at

Wbite-Hall^vtas created Baron Ufa
and the fame day made the 2 2 . Earic
of Warwicke. He was Mafter of the
Ordcnance,and Knightofthe Garter
and ofthe priuy Counfcll to the fayd
Queene. Hee married three Wiue$3

but had no ilTue by eyther : The firft

was Anne
1 daughter and co-he yre of

Wtlliam Whomood, Atturny Gt nerall

to King Henry tht eight : th'. fecond
was Elizabeth

, Daughter of Gilbert

Lord Talboys 3 and the third, was
Anm3cldi ft daughter ofFrancis Lot d
Ruffeg^ndEttketBedford. He died

without iflue, in the yeare 1589. and
was buried at Warwicke.

Etponoir, lezarmoiries cotnme (on pere.

O Obert Lord Rich oiLeeze, Grandchildeto
^v Richard Rich^xemd Lord Rich of Letze,
the i7.ofFebruary, 1 547 and Lord Treai'urer

ofEngland (by hisfon Robert Lord Rich) was
by Lerters Paten'. s dated at Salisbury the of
Auguft, 161S. made the three and twentieth
Earle ofWarwicke. He mirried Penelope daugh-
ter oiWalterDenereux Earle of Eif x, and h A
'flue Robert Lord Rich, now Eai le of Warwick,
vho married Frances, daughter & heire of Sir

William #4tt*/;Knighr,and hath iff »e Robert ck

others: Sir Henry Rich Knight ofthe Bath.and
Captain ofthe Guard married Ifabel daughrer
and heire of Sir Walter Cope Knight, Letttced-

deft daughter, firft married to Sir George Gary
ofcokington'm Deuonfbire^md after to Sir Ar-

thur Z*&Knight5& Effex the fecond daughter was maried to Thomas cheek
ofPirgo in Effex Knight. Hedyedat^r«;^^jnHolborne,the 2^of
March, 1 6 1 8. & was buried at Fel/led in £^x,togcthcr with his Anceftcrs.

Et portoitjgueulles au cheuron accompaigne de trois croix recroifctees d*Or.

CORRECTIONS.
THat thelouer ofthis kindeoflearning may not be captiuated with lea-wmmmw^y tm'uj tJVffc fc^V. Ca^lUWLlU Willi JVil

* zings, 1 defirc him but looke into the Enrollment of Richard Lord Rich

Eeee his

*P«tcne.i.E,tf,p».f,
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his Patent ofhis Barony ,and it will afcertainc him that it was conferred vp-

on him thefixteentb,ms thefeaenteenth ofFebruary , An. i . E. 6. which was

in theycre ofour faluation,i 54d.foure daiesbeforethe Kings Coronation.

Now to the next thing heere queftionable.

How doe you proue that Richard Lord Rich was Treafurer of England? I

allure you, that I neuer before read it fo^ onely this I haue obferued indeed,
i

that he being a moft prudent& iudicious perfon, for his great good deferts

receiucd the office of *Chanccllor ofEngland^t the hands ofKingEdmrd

las 4^$
S
* tne fixr

)
tnc 23 ,0 * 0&ober,in the tirft yeare ofhis reignc; for he was a fingu*

HGUmfhea^i&iiM. iar treufure and fupporter ofthe Kingdom?, yet neuer was Treafurer.

Then you fay bis letters Patentsfor bis Earledome were datedat Salisbury^

but afTuredly they beare date at Wettminftcr^ the fixt of Auguft, in the 1 6.

s iKobt Minn, yeare of his Maiefties reigne that now is, i 18.
pAt. i

.
*t ,j>

•

» married to his fecond wife Frances, daughter ofSir Chriflopber wray

Knight,Lord Chiefe Iuftice ofthe Court ofKings bench to Queenc Eli^a-

betbfoce hauing beene widdow of Sir George s. Paul ofSnartford, in the

Countic oiLincolne, Knight and Baronet, but by her he had no iflfue.

O obert Lord Rich of Leeze fon and heyre

*-^-of Robert Eai le of Warvvicke aforcfaide,

was after his Father the fecond Earle ofWar-
wicke of this Family, and is now liuing,^***

1622. He married F^ww,daughterc< heyre

if Sir William Hatton Knight (by Elizabeth

his wife, daughter and hare of Sir Francis

Gawdy Knight, Lord Cheefe Iuftice of the

Common Pieas by Elizabeth his wife,daugh

rer and one ofthe heircs of Cbrifiofber Co-

ningesby Efquire)by whom he hath iflfue three

fbnnes and three daughters, Robert Lord Rieh
y

Cbarles^HenrytAnna^uce^and Frances.

Et portoit, Ies armoiries comme Ton pere.

A
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k CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles ofWeftmerland, their Armes,

Wines, and Qbildren,

WITH

O JpbehotdNeuill^Raby^ranf-
F^pdtb, in the Bifhopricke of Dur-

bamJVarkrvortb 'm NorthnmhrUndy

S heryhuton in Torkefbirc, and Midle-

bam in Rtchmodjhire&c. was created

Earle ofwejlmerlandjn the 2 1 .yeare

ofthe Reigne ofKing Ricbardthc fe-

cond
5
andinthefirftyeereofKing

Henry the fourth, he was made Earle

ofRichmond for terme oflife. Hee

was alfo Knight ot'the Garter, Earle

Marftiall ofEngland, and LordfW-
den ofthe Marches toward Scotland.

Hee maricd two wines , the firft was

Margaret , daughter of Hugh Earle

Stafford\ by v, hom he had ifllie two

fonnes& feucn daughters,/^ Lord

NeuiH his fonne and heire, married

Elizabeth, fiftcr andco-heyre of Ed-

mondHollandEztkotKent , and had iflue, Raphe fecondJBarie oiweftmer-

Wand others
3
and died in Fr4#<r*before his father. Kaphe the fecond ion,

Was Lord of Oujley mWartvickjhire, in right ofMary his wife, daughter and

cb heyre of Robert Ferrers Baron of Oujley. Mattldthe eldeft daughter,was

fnarried to peter Lord Mauley ofMoulgraue : Jlict, wife firft to Sir Thorn**

Grey ofHeton,& after to Sir Gilbert Lancafter ;
/>£////>,wife to Thorns Lord

LacresoiGiliepnd-. Margaret, married to Richard Lord Scroope of Bolfoifl

Anne, wife to Sir Gilbert Vmfrautle, oftfy>»*in Lincolnfbire ,
^4/£tt? was

AbbclTe of Barking
3
and Elizabeth was aNun in the Minories in London,

His fecond Wife was /a«/f,daughter of IbA* ofGaunt Duke ofLancajter ,

Eecei
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by the Lady Katherine Swinford, by whom hce had iiTue alfo, eight fons anc

fiue daughters : viz. Richard NeuiUEarlc of Salisbury . William Neuill^ Lore

Faulconberg
;
EdwardNeuM,Lovd of Aburgauenny • GeorgeNeuM

tLovd La

timer ; Robert Neuill^ Bifliop of Durejme
h
CuthbcrtJicnry and Thomas Neml

jhewasrftermarriedto dyed without iifuc. * Katberme the eJdcft daughter , was married to Iofo

s\nohn wicUuiu fonne of Mowbray, fecond Duke of Norfolke, by whom me had iffue, Eleanor fecone

ifiJ^E^/i-t daughter, was wife to Henry ^rryEarleof Northumberland
9
Anne tht

third daughter, was married to Humfrey Stafford Duke ofBuckingham^ /ant

a Nunne . and Cicely the fift daughteri, was married to RichardPlantagent.

Duke ofrorkcjvho had iflue,King Edward the fourth, and King Richard the

third. Which RtcbardDuke ofr<?rfo, by thegreatnelTeand number ofhis

Wiues kindred, was able to bandy for the Kingdome of England, againft

the Houfc of Lancafter. This Raj)he died in the fourth ycare of King Henry

thefixt,i42$.

Et psrtoit, gueulles au Saulteur d'argent,

Stt myanfwerejn
and Bj'hmmdt

CORRECTIONS.

Sriisme VTOw to winde vp what I formerly faid in BritaineandRichmond, concer<

ning this Earle Raphet being dignified with the title of Richmond, I ftill

hold a ftifTe opinion (I truft Records follow me at the heeles ) that he ncuer

vfed it, norwas it added to any of his Titularies by the moftobfcquiousof

« *4ttt.H.+ft.i. m./7. tho le times : he had (I confeiTe ) » Comitatttm de Richmond , the County of

Richmond\(Richmond/hire)but not Comitaturn as an Earledome. Obfeiueit

well, the King grants to Iohn Duke of Bedfirdthe reuerfion oftheCaftlc,

Countie, Honor and Seigncurie ofRichmond, (not the Name, Honour, and

Stile ofEarle ofRichmond) which Raph Earle ofweflmtrlanA holds for tcrme

oflife, (not which Raph Earle of Weftmerland and Richmond holds ) which

t&b* *• H6- tn°k ^rop01*2^"111^ would in no hand haueomittcd.had there bin
jedefra ^, .6.n.37.

a ground to giuc ir. Search all Summons ofParliament , all other priuatc

paiTagcs, yea and the very b Writtes and Inquifitions pojl mortem , and you

mall findenoothcrtcrmeaddedto him, but barely mat ofWejlmerland. It

makes me call to mindc the flight you hauc in making Earles, as theHeathens

hadin makinggods,thai were fomething in name,but nothing in nature. But

to proceed.

« ?4*7.n. s.fit.s%ihi,. You alfo bring in Edward NeuillLordof Jbmgauenny , as elder brother

to George T^eutllLord Latimer , when Iam moft confident , that the Lord

Latimerwas his fenior. See the
«
grant ofthe Mannor ofDighton,znd much

other Land in nrkejhire to them in taile,and it will ckare the doubt,and fay

I fay footh.
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D Aphe2(euitf, fon and heyrc ofJohn Lord
*^NeuiU

3
and G^artd childe of Raphe, firft:

Earle ofWeftmerUnd aforefaid , was after the

death ofhisfaidGrand-father,the fecond Earle

oflVeftmerland}
Loxd of Raby&c. Hee mar-

\ >V / / "cc*
%Eii^abe'h, daughter ofHenry Lord Percy

„ Jhe was w;d£,ovv

I

\ >v / / (fur-named Hotjpurre) fonne and heyre of Lord c^i s#Ef/at?.\ \/ X ryVercy Earle ot Northumforland.bywhtim he 30,1
5 H6.n°.s 5.

\^ / had ifiuc,/^/* Lord Neuitf,who married

/ \ daughter of/ohn Hollandj$uke of Exctfter,and

/ yv Earle ofHuntington* and was flaine at Tmton~
/ / \ \^ on Palme-Sunday, the firft of King Ed-

Y / \ y jvir^the fourth without iflue, in the life timeof

\S \y Earle his Father. After this Johns death,

Sir lohn NeuiU Knight, his Vnckle , married

Anne Holland his YViddow, ofwhom he be-

got Raphe NeutU^ the third Earle ofWeftmerUnd. This Raphe fecond Earle

rt(VeftmerlanJ,dkd the third ofNouember, thefecond ofKing Richard the

;hird, 1484.

Et portoitjgueuUes au Jaulceur d'argeilt..

O Aphe NeuiU (fonne and heyre of Sir loha

*^-Newll Knight, fecond btother of Raphe,

fecond Earle of WeftmerUnd) was after the

death ofhis Father and Vnckle, the third Ewle
o^Weftmerland^ and married Margaret^,daugh-

ter of Sit Roger Booth of Barton in Lancajhire

Knight, (Brother of Laurence Booth Bifhop of
rorke)and had ifTue Raphe NeuiU, that dyed be-

fore his Father
5
who hauing married Editba,

daughter ofSir mSiam Sandes of Hampjbire^

had iflue Raphe NeuiUthe fourth Earle of Weft,

merland. 1hhlRaphet the third Earlc of Weft.
mcrUndhzd ifTue alfo, a daughter named Anne,

married to SitWiStAm Cogniers Knight, and

dyed.
Eeporcoitjgueulles ah Saukeur d'argent.
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T>ApkeNeuih\ (fori ofRaphe Lord
^^NcuiU^nd Editha SAndes) was
after the death of Raphe NeuiU third

Earle of Weftmerland his grand-fa-

ther, the fourth Earle of Wejlmer.

land,Lordo(Raby,Branfpath,&c and
Knight ofthe Garter. Hee married
Katherine, daughter ofEdwardStaf
fordDukc ofBuckingham^ whom
he had ifTue, feauen fonnes and ten

daughters cthefirft fonne Henry,was
after his Father,thcfift Earle ofw/?-
merland-, Sir Thomas Mra/Y/Knight,

fecond fonne j Edward NeuiU, chri-

Jlopher NeuiU fourth fonne, £*/>^,

Gkwge and Cutbert NeuiU, Eltanor

the eldeft daughter,dycd without if-

fue
5
Dorothy, was wife to lohn Vert

Earle of Oxford-, Mary, wife to Sir

Thomas Danby Knighr ^Ioane NeuiU',

Margaret,wifcto Manners Earle of Rut/andtvfho lycth buried at Saint

Leonards at Shoreditch, 1 5 60 .Elizabeth, wrfe to 7#0?w*fLord r/j otQille-

Jland; Eliamr,wik to Sir 5rw» Stapleten Knight- Katherine. wifcto Sir

lohn ConjlableofHolderneffe,bm icd al fo at shoreditch, 1591. , wife to

Sir /W&r C7r^«/7/ Knight
5
and Vrfula the yongeft daughter. This Raphe dy-

ed in the 1 5 .ycare ofKing Henry the eight, 1523.

Et portoitjlesarmcsdefonpci-c.

CORRECTIONS.
HPWo things in this tract I hauc iuft caufe to qu: ftion the one, WhetherA Sir John Conflables wife was this Earle Raphes daughter or notc'theorher

when this Earle dyed ?

For the firft,! affirme,that this Katherine NeurUw ife to Sir lohn Conttable,

is madefifter to herowne Father , forfheewas notdaughte. .Raph NeuiU
Earle of Weftmerland(as fhe is here fet downe) butto HcnsgV vie ofwejlmer-
land,Raphesfonnc: ¥01 pvoofc whereof, I appeal to the ceftimonyof the

now right honorable Sir Henry Conjlable Vifcount Dunbarr : or to the Mc-
moriallof her,vpona fairc Monument erected in Saint Leonards Church
in shorditch by London \ the wordsare thefe :

^THis Monument is ereftcdin memory that within thisChurch doe lie buriedA the bodiesofthe right Honorable and Noble Ladies\ Lad) Katherine Staf-

ford, daughter toEdwardDuke of'Buckingham, and wife to Raph EarleofWeft-
merlandjvho dyed, 1553. &uty Elenor,daughter to SirwiUiam Pafton Knight,
and wife to theright nobleLordThmas EarleofRutland, buried, 1552. Lad)

Margaret



Margaret Neuilldaughter to Raphe Earle ofWettmerland, and wife to Henry

BarleofRutland, whodyed 1550.* andthe Lady Katherine,Nmllywife to ^*Noten©wlvhor«J.ugjii!i
lohnCenfable ofHoldernejfe Knight, daughter to Henry Earle ofweftmerland'^w*

andLady Anne Manners his wife, daughter to Thomas Earle ofRntland, which

Katherine dyedthe 27. ofMarch, 1591. eye.

Now for thcothcr point, his death,Matter Yorke faies that this Rapi,Ear\c

tfWeftmerland,dyedin thefifteenth yeereofKtng Henry the eight, 1 5 2 5 . but

in the Office after his death I findefttl crwife, for there the Iury returne vp-

on their oathes, 8 Quod Radulphus Neuillnuper Comes weftmerUndobijt vice . Efc«tr*:i. E 6. a9.6tt

fmo quarto die Aprilis,2.°.$.E.6. (mdnot 15.H.8.) Etquod Henries nunc&<*»>»-

Comes Weftmerland eftfilitu eius& hares& atatis 2 4. anmrum &amplifts.

To (hew youmore plainely how youcome to be miftaken, I muft tell you,

that that Raph you meane was Raph Afc«///Earles QtWcfimerlandjkixi mans

Grandfather, and not this /M/>£herefpokcaof.

t-l£«^ Neuill ( after the death of** Raph, his Father)was the Eft Earle

of Weftmerland, Lord of Raby, Bran*

fpath,Shiry-huton and Midleham,and
Knightof the Garter. Hee married

Anne, daughter of Thomas Mannor*

Earle ofRutland, & had iffue CharUs

Ncutll, fixt Earle oiWeftmerland^ Ka-

therine, married to Sir Thomas Grey

of Chtllingham Knight; Elianor, wife

toSirW^/4wP^4wKnight
3
*Maftcr .

ofthe Ordcnance to Quecnc Eliza-*
LlculeD*nt"

1

beth. This Henry married to his fe-

cond wife Anne, daughter of Sir Ri-

chard Cholmley Knight,by whom hee

had diuers children that dyed yong.

He dyed the 9.of February, 1554-the

fixtofQucene Elizabeth.

£t portoit,dc gueulks au Saulteur d*argent>

CORRECTIONS.
\J\ JHercasyou (ay that Katherine marriedto Sir Robert Grey of Chilling*

* V iJAm Knight, was daughter to this Henry Earle of weftmerland $ it is

contrary to allmy obfernations, forlfinde her to be daughter of Charlet

Earle weftmerland {this Earle Henries fbnnc) and not ofHenry, for foyoa
make her to be fifter to her owne Father, and daughter to her right Grand*

father. Then as you hauenamed vnto vs a daughter that was not hit, Co

haueyou omitted two thatought to be rcmembredjv\z«Mary zndAdeline^

who dyed vnoiaricd.
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Harles Ldrd ZvlfRafter the death ofHen.

^~*ry his Father, was the (ixt and iaft Eatle of

WeftmerUndy
LordoiRabie, Branfpaih^ Shery.

baton, Midiebam,&c. This man, vnmindc-

full of his Princesfauours, and of his duty to

his Country3 ioyned and combined hiroftlfc

with Thomas Percy Earle of Northumberland^

and others, &was the chiefe Leader and Stir-

rer of the Infurrec*tion ofthe North-parts of

Englandya%a.m& Queenc Elizabeth of famous

memory, in the yeare,i 5 70. For which rebel-

lion, hec wasby Parliament adiudged a Trai-

tour, and had his goods and Lands confifca-

ted,and himfclfc to haue fuflfered death had he

not fledbeyond the feas, where he liued long

after, in a very poorc and miferable eftate, and

where he dyed . He married Anne, daughterofHenry HowardEsxlz ofSur-

rey,wd fittero£ThomasHoward;thch(i'Duk<:o£ 2tyrfolke y and hadhTue

Katherine married to Sir Thomas Grey of chillingham in Northumberland,

Knight : Elianor ncucrmarried • Margaret married to Nicholas Pudfey, and

Anne married to Dauid Englebybtothet to SkwiUfamEngteby of Ripley la

torkejhlre^Knight.

Et poitoitjcs tsmes defon perc.



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles of Wiltfliire, theirArmcs,

VViues, and Children,
WITH

CORRECTIONS.

Eonell Plantagenet (furna*

mcd ofAntwerpe,thQ place
ofhis birth; third fonnc of
King Edward the third,

was by his Father, in the twenty fixe

yeereofhisreigoe, created Earle of
wilt/hire, and inthe thirty fixe yeere
ofhis reignc, he was created Duke of
Clarence. Hee married Elizabeth,

daughterand heyre of William Lord
Burgh, Earle offIJler in Ireland, and
of Mauld his wife, fiftcr of Henry
Duke ofLancafter, by whom he had
uTue Philip his onely daughter and
hcire, married to Edmund Mortimer
EarleofMarch. This Uonell dyed
comming from Melle»t

$ in the yeare
ofour Lord, 1368.&C
Et portoit, Ies armoiries do France feme& d'engle-

terre efcartelle.au hmbell d'rtmyn, chargee au
trow caitons de gueullcj.

.
\

CORRECTIONS.
JT would be a hcauy raske to putthis Author to proue his affirmation in

r
this place. Was LeoneUPlantagenet Earle of mltjhirei then arc Records

ralfe. Is this your Magna Diana Ephefiorum,your Mafter-pecce c thenalas™*Wn™«M<> that afford no better fruit . you* reform things , A , your E-
kretoforegrofejmiftaken, and I defire you to corredtthis fault abfurdly

*

:ommitted, which verrifies that old faying, Nonfingunt omnia Cretes : For I
iareboldlyfay,thereisneither^W, nor any Author that giueshim that
toxuonotwtltjhtre. The very Schoole-boyet will hiffeat yoiTfor giuing vs* Vltoma

% tVittefhire,Mead ofrlfter. Put him out therefore ofthis fucce^m
'Iuln

rC w
f ,

n°t any one honoured with this ritle,vntiJl Richardthe fe-
and* beftowedthefamevpon William/^^/onneof^WLord^ ^W, a-.:i.R. a.n^ ls>«

nBolton: of c which I hauefDokenenonph ^Ifrwru»»v>
c *ecmoninc/W*anJ^#-)\Bolton : of * which I hauefpoken enough elfewhere

Now for his 2W,in the title otclare and Clarence, you fay to dyed atmcei 3 6$.&n,as there hmed&herejoufa^hc dyedcemmingfrom MtUcnt
l think you mcanc MtUmeMt the Annalles ofirelandlnm melthat he died

Ffff «

rentt.
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at Alba Popeia'm the Marquifat ofMont-ferrat in Pitmm y oi was firft buried

- at /4«*& after remoued to ClmAM.CCC.Lx-viij in <vigilU Santh Luc* E-

d*». uan?eli(l&,Domint* Ltontllm Dux Clarenet* obijt apud Albetn Titmont^prmo

fcpultJiinciuitate Papi* ivxta Santtum AuguUim Dottorem, deindefepelitur

aLd Clare inConHentaAuguJiinenfium in Anglia. AndPaulus huiutinhis

D ukcsof Millaine(\\ auing related the maimer ofhis entertainment into thofe

*MM *«* GeUori parrs,tOBCther with the iollity & exceffe at his Nuptials) thus writes:'htm
ftcuvti./.tji.

tusBritanni* Re*itfilm
—q»»m »*u*mP& ty'rim daretjempetfwifquc con-

HiuijsAdpatrymorisd((ciplin^l^

flUtwH Aiba
y
Horum tet,*m yA pompeia cnWod alfo Languvitf in It&ltc. His wife VtoUntA{alter his death)

SSSfeSSS.?; was remaried to Otbo MarquelTe oWmiferrat> as thefamc P.Umta in the

fcrfarncojaMM.*. Gctho-
fam<. pjacc 2flmcs me.

JUimLoxd Scrooge (fonne

ofRicbard^Lovd Scroape of

Bolton* Lord Chancellour of Eng-

land) was by King Richard the le-

cond, in the 21 .of his Reigne,created

,

Earle ofWiltfiire- and the yeare af.'

ter he was made Lord high Treafurer

ofEngland',and Knightofthe Garter.

Whom when Henry ofBullingbrooke,

Duke ofLanc&fier^QzvcA fiom being

a baniflied man to be King, by the

name of King Henry the fourth, hee

tookethisW-7/to Lord Scroop Sir

IohriBufsic, and Henry Greene (King

Richard the feconds Fauorites) and

beheaded them at Brifiow , in the

yeare x 399- ThxsWiUiam booght the

1fit ofMan of William MountAgue,

Earle ofSalisbury 5 which Ifland,aft«

the faid Williams attaindor,King Ht»»

mhefoorthdidgiuefttotf^
the firft yeareof hisReigne ; toho^
fword

5with which he entrcd
H»^^before him at his Coronation. He dy*

cdwiti»outiiTuc,leauingi?^rhisBrothcrtofucceedehua



Wiltshire. 591

TAmes fl*//«-,Knight(fonncand heire

*offames Butler, fourth Earle ofOr-

wmh/) wasinthe lifetime of his Fa-

ther, created Earle of Wiltjhtre, in the

27.yearcofKingH^r^thc fixtj and
in thej7.yeare or the faid Kings reign,

he was made Knight of the Garter;

and the yeare after, Lord highTrea-

furer of England. And in the firft

yeare ofKing Edward the fourth, he
wasbeheaded at 'New-Caftle, without

jfTue j leauing Thomas his brother his

heyrc, who after fuccecded him3 and

was EarleofOrmond.

Et portoitjd'or au chef endente d\j zur*

T
CORRECT! ONS.

Hat hee was -created Earle of Wihjhire the eight ofIuly, in the fea- •J^£*'-'7.
ucn and twentieth otHenry thefixt, I gaine-faynot; but wiuh you

would mend it concerning the time when hee was made Lord Treafurer of
England

5
for,his Patent for thit great Office isyet extant againft you,which

plainly deliuers that it was b conferred vpon himat Weftminfter the 15
* p
ff£}'

I

H^6
p
^

2 '

2

fi **°*

ofMarch, in the thrceand thirtieth yeare ofthe fameKings raignc, and not
0rtgtna 's3 '

l6-"*« 2 **

(as you hy)theyeare after he was made Knightofthe Garter,mcarimg the thir-

ty eight ofHenry the fixt. Afterwards when the Lancaftrians went downe
the winde, he was taken prifoner by one c Rtchard Salkeld Efquirc, and a fter

c ^'•7^-4 p« •»<

< attainted in Parliamentat Weftminfter thefourth ofNouember, a°. 1 E.4. &^^^,
,

i?*
,lV#,

andcutfhorterby the head ziNcwcaftlc without iflue, leauing Thomas his

brothcr,who after fuccecded in the Earledome ofOrmond.

He was made Lord c Deputieof/>*/4/fci by Letters Patents dated at Weft-

minfter the twclfe of May a°-3 1 . of Henry the fixt, for tenne yeeres. Hee £ H-6- pl-2 *

married two wiues.but had no iiTue by either ofthem- the firft was {Ami- f Efc*ttr.*°.i€.K.t.n\ie.

eia, daughter oflohn Fit Alan Earle ofArundell, fifter and

frey Fits,-Alan Earle ofArundell : The fecond was Elianor, fifter and one of
the heyres ofEdmond BeaufortDuke ofSomerfet j after whofe death (he was
remaricd to Sir Robert Spencer, ofSpencer.Combe in Deuonjhirc, Optaine of

the Caftels otHornet and Tomelin in Normandy, who by her left two daugh-

ters and coheires, Katherine married to Henry Percy Earle of Northumber-

land^ anceftor to the now right Honourable Earle of Northumberland* and

Margaret wife ofThomas Gary ofChilton- Foltot Efquirc, whofe (on William

CafywasFather ofHenry cary created Lordof Hunfdon byQueen Elizabeth

.

Ffff2 John
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TO&nStafordtyongct fonne ofHum.
x
frey Duke of Buckingham ) was
made Knight of the Garter, in the
tenth yeere of King Edward the

fourth,and in the twelfth yeare ofthe
faid Kings Reigne, hec was created

EarlcoftF//f/£;rf. He married Con-

y?4w^,daughtcrand hey re of Sir Hen-
ry GreencjtfDrayton in Northampton-

(hire Knight, and had iflue, Edward
Earle of Wiltshire

;
and dyed in the

14. ycare otKingEdward the fourth,

H73-

Et portoir,efcartelIe France& d'engleterre au bor-
dure d'argentjle tecond Bohun.qui eft d'azurea la
band d'argent,a deux cottizes cntre fix lions ram-
pant d'orje tierce Bohun, d'azure furle band d'ar-
gent,troi* moletzde fable.entre deux cottices Sc fix

Lions rampant d'or
)Ie'qu«irtstjfford , qui eftd'or<

au cheueron de gueulles , au creflanr pur la diffe-'
rence.

CORRECTIONS.
A Mongthc reft ofrorkes Errors, thefetwo are to beaccounted 5 that this

"Earle ofWilt/hires creation was a°. t 2 .E.4. and ncxt,that he dyed a0 .

1 4,
E.4. for he is thwarted by a whole Iury in both thole paflages: as for the

Creation,itwas5V^«4^,a^9.E4.andhisdeathwas8.^,ina°.i3.E4.

\lcowlu>u^^!^ 1 take t0 witnefre what folio wes, * Iuratoresdicmtfuper facramcntum fimm
E.-f.nvj. quodDominus Rex nuncJper literas fiaspatentes, quarumdata eftapud Pclaci-

um diQi Domini Regis Weftm.^Jie Ianuar% anno regnifm Nono^rexit.pra-
fecit&creauit loharmemfiltum Humfredinuper Ducis Buck.in Comitem mites,

fihi ejr haredibm mafculis de corporefuo exeuntibm, Et qttod idem
Uhannes nuper Comes obyt oclauo dieMay vltimopmertto. Et quod Edmr-
dm iam Comes wiltes eftfilius hares eius^c.

T^DtvardStafford, fonne and heyrc of John a-

•^forefaid, wasafterthe death of his Father,

Earlcof wilt/hire, and dyed without ifTue, the

foureteenth of King Henry the feauenth, 1498.
and was buried at Drayton in Northamptonfhire^

which Lordfhip hcehad by his Mother, Con-

fiance Greene,

Et portoitjlcz armoirts de fori pere.

COR-
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CORRECTIONS.
TT refts heereto tell you howyou trifle with Truth ; for this Edwd/dEitlc

*otWilt(hirc lyeth nor buried at T>r4yton,b\xt& Luffewike,commonly called

Itwickein Northampton/hire , in a very comely Monument
;
which for my

better fatisfacliori I rode to fee, and thereon (i4». lanuarij a°. 1 6 19) I found

this Inicription , which I tookc literatim with my owne hands i Oratepro ant'

ma Edwardi Stafford Comitis Wyljchir qui quidem Edwards obift vifepmo

quarto die tnenfis Marcijt Anno. Domini. Mil.CCCC. nonagefimo nono, cuius

animx propitietur Deus^dmen. You haue butmy bare word for the place of

his buriall, but you haue heere his Epitaph to (hew that he died not,a°. 1 4?

8

but 1499.
XJlEnry Lord Stafford, (fecondfon

**ofHenry Stafford Duke ofBuck-

ingham, and brother ofEdward the

third Duke of Buckingham, behea-

ded at the Tower-Hill , the 1 3. of

Henr-f the eight ) was created Earle

wiltfbire , in the firft yecre ofKing

Henry the eighty 5 op.He was made
Knight ofthe Garter before, in the

2o.yeare ofKing Henry the feuenth,

and married Muriell, fifterand co-

heyrcoflohn Grey , Vifcount£//fc

,

but by her had no ilTue. This Henry

died the <$» ofMarch ,the 14. of King

Henry the eight.

THomM Bullen ( fonne and heyre

of Sir William BoUeno't Blickling

inMr/tf/MOiighr, and of Margaret

his wire ,
daughter and one of the

Hcyres oi Thomas Butler Earle

of Ormond , Brother and Heyre

of lames Butler , Earle of wiltjhire,

afore mentioned) was firft cre-

ated Vifcount Rochford, in the 17.

yeare of King Henry the eight $ and

in the 21. yeare of the faidc Kings

Reigne, he was created Earle ofwilt'

Jhireand Ormond
;
and to haue the

State/Title., and Dignity oiWiltfhin
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to him and his heires male, and the State^Xklc and Dignity ofOrmondjm-

to him and his heyrcs for euer(a prefident not to be famplcd.)He was made

Knight ofthe Garter,& Treafurer ofthe Houfholdto King Henry the cight>

in the 1 5 . yere of his reigne. Hce married £//*4fcW,daughterofThomas

Howard, Duke o(Norfolke, and Earle Marfhall of England^nd hadifliie,

George Botlen Vifcount Rocbfordtbchczdcd without ifTue,and two daughters;

Anne the eldcft , was firft created Marchionefle of Penbroke , and after mar-

ried to King Henry the eight. Mary thefecond daughter, married tomUiam

Cary, Elquire for the body to King Henry the eight. This Thorn*,Earle of

Wilt/hire and Ormond^dkd in the 30. yeare ofthe faid Kings reigne
5 i 53,8.

« The cheuron ought to bee
Etportoit, d*argent au 'cheuron entre trois teftes deBcefcopede fable, armed'on

guaflltt, and not Sabie.

CORRECTIONS.

TT is an olde Maxime,wfm e(fe concathenata, Errors are linked together like

^Sampfons Foxes by one end or other. In the former part ofyourbooke

,

page 2 1 5 . line 2 3 . you fay,that thisThomat Bulten had the Earledome of Or-
'

sctmstmtrfermthtuzeto^^tohimAndhisheires males,wd the Earledome of wilt/hire to him and

thefecond lohndtBtmjwd. his bcires generall, cleane contrary to your words heere , which I denre the

< CdueM emptor. * Reader to beware ofi ftranferibe them not hether,thatthcfcby thofe,buc

that thofeby thefe may beecorreacd , in regard there you hauc fet downe

Ormond with a limitation to the heires males,when indeed it was Wilt/hire •

and Ormondwas granted in gencrall to him and his /;«m:fomwbat more yet

is to be faid.

In the place aboue mentioned , viz. pig. 2 1 5 . you prof. fTc to haue fetne

but one Patent ( and that was this of Bulletis ) wherein any King of England

granted an Earledome to heires generall : whereat alfo in this place you

» ignoitance the mother of ma^ a b WOnder with a Parenthefis (a pruefident not to befampled.) It feemes

™l«L-.,.E.3 n ,7 . you neuer faw the Patent for the creating of « Roger Mortimer Earle of

a chvt.ii.E.j.w. March^nox ofd Hugh deAudley ExkofGlouce/ter, nor of eHenrydeUnu-

y/i%Zt
,°'<*'*' JlerEvkofDerby.noroifWilliam deBobunEavteot Northampton , norof

e auJ£%] g Robert de Vfford Earle ofSufolke, nor of William de Montacutt Earlc of

la£2z'2; Salisbury, nor of 1 William de Clinton Earle ofHuntington, nor of k Edmond

\chmt'^tE 3.v,.g. ofLangley Earle ofCambridge, where the Habendum in cuery one of them

runnesfibi & haredibusfiis withot^the rcftraint of M/tfeulis. Moreouer

. finceyou thinke fo ftrange at an honour giuen to heires generall , what fay

_ lHC - . you to UWTdbots,who was created Vifcount Life not onelyftbi&hsr^
*******

MuSi butalfo withthisUbertiecy ofigmtftjuis ? ofwhich more fhalbe faid

inthe title ofVifcounts.

HMtidm
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\\ri//ijm PwktKmghtfdefcch-
v v ded of a fecond Brother of

the Powlets of Wtltfhire, was created
Lord S. lohn of in the so.yere
ofHetry the eight, and made Knight
of the Garter, the 35. of the fame
Kings reigne ; and after, in the third

yeare ofKing Edward the fixt,he was
created Earlcof wiltfhire : and in the

fiftyeere of the faid Kings Reigne, he
was created Marqucffe ofmnchefier ,

as more at large doth appeareinthe

Title of mnchefler.

Et portoit, fable troisefpees.avec le points cmbas
d'argent, aucreflantd'or.

John iW*/,(fonnc andheyreof'willUm) fuc-

*ceeded his Father, and was Marqucflc ofWith
chejler^nd EarlcorW^z/r, and Lord S. lohn

of Bafingy and died at his houfe at Cke/fiy, itf6.
and was buried at Bafing, the 1 9.ofQueenc E&-
zdeth y as is moreat large in the title of Wimhe-

Jler.

it portoit, let azmee de Coa p«M>

WWm
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WlUUm Powlet, (fonne& heyreofJohn)
was in the life rime of his Fatherfum-

moned to Parliament , z 57 5 . as Lord S. Ioh»

ofBafwg ; and after the death ofhis Father, he

was both MarqucfleofwmhefierjattA Earleof
Wilt/hire, and died in theyeeje 1 598 . as inthe

Titleof Winchester.

Et portok, fable tr«ie eip«cs auec le pointz cmbas' d'argent , an
creffiuud*or.

\\TlUiam Powlety Lord S.lohn of Bafing ,

* * Earle of wiltjhire^ andMarquefle of

Winchefier now liuing 1621. married Lucie

daughter ofThomas CeciH Earle of Exceftcr,

by whom he hath ifliie, as in the Title ofWin-

ebefter (hall be flicwed.

Et portoit, fable trois efpees auec le pointz cmbas d'argent , an
creflantd'or.

A ca:



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Earles and Adarquefles ofWinchefter,

their ArrneStlViues, and Qhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

Aherus de Quincy* Lord ofGroby in L'ei-

cefierfbire^ tonne ofRobert, was created

Earle oftf7W^*r,the 1 3,ofMarch,in

the 8 .yere ofthe Reigne ofKJokn^& had giucn

him by the faidKings Charter,a rent or annuity

nTuing out of the profits of Bumf(hire 5
and was

one ofthe Noblemen, to whom the reft of the

Kingdomegnuc authority, tocaufetheKing to

abide& ftand to his Edicl,which ( with the con-

Tent ofthe whole body cf the Realme ) was ena-

bled by a Parliament held at Rowning- Mead^be
vveene WindeforezsA Staynesjlnthc 17. yere of

the faid King lohn. He was alfo the chiefeman

the Barons employed , to bring into the Land

Lewis the French Kings fonnc.to aid the Barons

againft King lohn. Heedid giueandconfirrrie

by his Charter, vnto Robert de £>uincy his eldeft Sonne, to indow Hawts his

Wife, fifter to the Earle of Chefier,Buceheberdar , Grantejfet, Bradham , and

Hcrdewich) with their appurtenances, for one hundrcth pounds lands
j
with

condition, that ifthofe lands were not worth one hundred pounds the yere,

hee mould make it vp fo much ofother hisowne Lands of Inheritance in

England^ by the iudgement oflawfull Knights, to wit, men of the Earles of

ChcHers and his. And further, the faid Saer did giue to his faid ionne Robert

and Harvts his Wife, two Knights fees , viz. the fee ofMathetv Turpin, of

winterjlawa in Wiltjhire, and the fee ofRichardTxruile of Helmeden. VVit-

Defle to this Deed,Earle DauistJVilliam Earle Ferrars, &c.

This Saer married Margaret , fecond fifter and co-heyrc ofRobert Fitx,-

FerneU^tk of Leiccjler and StewardofEngland,hy whom he had iiTuc,fo-

krt Lord putney^oger fecond fonne, after his Father, Earle ofwinchejler,

and another Robert third fonne , and two daughters 5 Hatvisthe eldeft , was

married to Hugh derere Earleof Oxford : the fecond I finds not certainely

,

neyther her name,or what became ofher. He died at Acon&6m% to the Hor

ly-Land, in the fourth yeere ofKing ifcwjp the third : his body was buried

at v4rtw,hishart and bowels being * brought into EnglandjNis buried in the

[p.Het

Gggg
Abbey ofGerondon mheketterjhtre, 1219- He bare for his Armcs,in a Seale •gJ9*<#¥**m *

annexed M*tj?*ri*.pag. *$t. n.p>.
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« Cbafa'.f.H.j. m./j.

annexed to his Charter (inmy cuftody) Afece with a Imbellof12. points-,

butthccolours thereof (as yet) couldlneucr findc.

RJ
Oger guincy, (fecond fonne ofSaer afore-

-faid) after the death of his Father, and in

theabfence ofifr&rf his elder brother in the

Holy-Land,alTumed the title & name of Earlc

ottrincbeftr. For which, Robert his elder bro-

ther, vpon his returne againe into England
^

brought an affize , for entring and vfing the ti-

tle ofEarle ofWinchefter , it being the faid Ro-

berts Free-hold .-which beingcome to betryed

at weflminfier, the King being there in perfon,

gaue iudgement for Roger the fecond fonne,by

reafon he had beene inueftcd in the faid Earle-

dome , and had place and voyce in the high

Court ofParliament and elfewhei c,as Earle of

Winchester-^ was to hold& continue the title

ftiUduring his life. He married £fcfe,daugh-

ter and heyre oforf£wr,Lord of Ga/Utvay in Scotland s
in whofe right,he was

Conftablcof Scotland, and Lord of Galloway , and had three daughters his

hcyres
h
Margaret the eldc ft, was married to Wilam de Terran Earle of Der.

bie\ with the Barony ofGroby • Hetten the fecond daughter, was married to

AlanLordZouch.oUfhbydela Zonch mLekefierfbire ; and Elizabeth the

third daughter , was married to Alexander Cornyn , Earle of Bucqhaine &
Scotland. He died the 25. ofAprill, the 48. ofKing Henry the third,! 264.

Etportoir,gueullesafeptinafi:lesd'or. 3.3.1.

CORRECTIONS,
- Here is no Voucher of the Record where this Aflfe is to be found

,
and

- fearchbeingmadeforit,amongtheRecordsot thattime, Icanasyet

finde none fuch! neither is it likely, that this is vpon any other credit then a

Tradition
5
for that Sayer died ao.4.H. 3 .

and in the

tie • fued his liucry as his fon and heyre. How an Afstfi mould be brought

forvfingthetitleof Earle, or in that Afstfi what fhould bee put wview , I

knownot. Andme Afstfi was brought forthelandof the Earledome

there is no probability that the King or Iudges would euer giue iudgement

fortheyongerbrother,becaufeofany Poffefflon that he cou dget ,
whikft

hiseldcrbrother was in theparts beyond the Seas, feeingwe learne,thatthe

yooBCfbrother^wwgaftcrthc death of the father, gaynes notTuch an E-

^thatadifcentfhalltakeawaytheelderbrothersEntry 5 andif anyfucrt

Iudpementwasgiuenfortheland 5
itmaybe for that the yonger fonne firft

entring is no^««r : and ifitwere not for Dignitie, it be, for that

thecldefthadnoi
1^, and mould therefore haue an ne+

fierM^nAfsifioiNoaeldeffeifin. It were worth the knowing,to knovr

inwhatParliamcntthisyongerfonnefatc, inthemeanc time becwecne trie

T
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death ofthe father, and the bringing ofthis Afsife. Thus much in point of

Ldtv, but let me returnc to my Heraldry.

Hce married three wiues, although Matter Torke onely names one. The

firft was Hellen hcere fpoken of, the lecond was Maud, daughter ofHumfrey

deBohun Earle ofHerefordjuiddow ofAnfelme AfarJhd&Earle ofPcnbroke.

Shee died iflTucleflTe by him h at Greby in Leicefierfhire% 1 2 5 2 . on the 1 3 . Kal. b MtP4rit f j,7,5 .jfs

ofNouembr. a°. 35. H.^.and was buried at Brakeley in Northampton/hire
,

where his former wife Hellen was likewife buried : His third wife ( named

ElUnor^ one ofthe daughters o f William de Ferrers Earle of Derby
^ by Sibell

his wife, fitter& one ofthe heires ofAnfelme MarfhallafotcCaid) was c wid- <cW//.#.>n..*.

dovv of William de FaUibus or Faux , and d married againe to Roger de Let- *•*

by whom (he hadwiUiamdeLeyburney
and after died, a°.2 .E.i.

XJjFgh Lord Spencer ( Con and heire of Hugh
* Chiefc Iufticc of£^/W,flaine at the bat-

taile of Euefham
i 1256. taking part with Simon

Mountfort Earle ofLeuefier^zM King Hr«ry

the third) was created Earle of winchefler ^ in

the 14. yeere ofKing Edwardthe fecond , at a

Parliament held at Torke, At which time, Sir

Andrew ofHarkleyjNas made Earle oiCarlile
j

and in the 16. yeare ofthe faid Kings Reigne

,

he was made LordTreafurcrof England , and

Lord ofDenbigh. This Hugh and Hugh his

fonne, were the great fauouritesto King Ed-

ward the fecond • who being fufpedtcd to be

corrupters ofthe King , were by the Nobilitie

banifhed the Rcalme. But aftcr,the King, be-

ing minded to recall them home againe , to his

Company and Councell : Queene Ijabellpurfued this Hugh to Briftow, and

taking him, commanded him to be bound
;
and without any further anfwer

or triall, to be drawne and hanged in his Armour , taken downe aliue, and

bowelled, hisbowelstobe burned,and his head to bcefmittcn off, and his

body tobe hanged vp againe, and after foure daies to be cut all t<*pieces,and

giucn to dogs to eat ; his head was fent to Winchefter,and there letvp in the

yeare 1 3 2 6 . He married ifabell^ daughter ofWilliam Beauchamte Earle of

Wartvicke, (the widdow of Sir Patricks ChaworthJLord ofKidmetly in tVales)

bywhom he had iflue, Hugh Lord Spencer Earle of Glocefter , executed by

the Nobility at Hereford ^ and a daughter named Jfabell, which was fecond

Wife to John Lord Hajlings ofAburgauenny> &c.

E« portoit, d'argent, efcartdjedt gueulles frette d*or,fur la tout au band de fefch.

CORRECTIONS.
THcfc few lines require an anfwerc to three points. Firft , Whether the

battellefEueJhmwafeugbtyiztf. Secondly, Whether this Hugh le

Ggggz Defieneer

6o$
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Defpencer was created Earle ofwinchefier, a°, 1 4. E. 2 . and the Third, whe-

ther at thefame time Sir Andrew de Harcla was made Earle ofCarHie, or not ?

For the firft, I appeale to theteftimony ofMathew Paris , who tells vs
e MtthrAru.w.+M, (and I doe belecue him) that Euejham battaile was c

ftricken a°. 1265. and
not 1 2 5 6. marke his words : A°.gratu, 1265. 49. H. 3. apud Euejham iam
feria tertia, qua nonis Augutti contigh, occurrerum amho exercitus , in campo
extra oppidnmjpaciofo, vbi Simon Comes Leiceftria cecidit interfeStns Ce-
adernntcum eo in iliapugna, milites vexilliferi duodecim, viz,. Henricusjilius

eius, Pctrus de Monteforti, Hugo de Dijpcnfarijs lulliciarim Anglia , &c.
Where you heare that Hugh le Defpencer the father (luftice ofEngland) was
flaine r Ofwhich battaile you haue read enough in my anfwere pag. 30*.
concerning Simon de Montfort Earle of Leicefier.

For thefecend, I affirmc Hugh le Defpencers Creation for the Earledome
*ch*rt.tsE.3.h.u.Rot. of winchefter, to d bea re date at Torke the tenth of May,a°. i5.notthe 14

ofEWthcfccond.
E.»pt.s.mem.i. (For the third , it is laid that Sir Andrew de Harcla was created Earle of

Carlile at tfjcfame time , implying a°. 14. E.2. wherein is a twofold fallacy

,

as thus , neither Spencer nor Harcla were honoured with thofe titles of win.

chefteror Carlile, a°. 14. but i5.E.2.Next,thoughbothinoneyeere, yet
were they not beftowed vpon them both at oneand thefame time-out feue*

rally,both Forplace and time Spencers beingat Yorkers I faid but now}the

.p*.//.£.*.//.*.m.j* 10. ofMay, zr\d* Harclaes at PemfraSl the 2 5. ofMarch, in the 15, of the

fame Kings time. Ofwhich fee more in Carlile.

Ewis ofBrugges, a Burgundianborn^Lord
'dela Gruthufe, Prince cf Steenhufe, Lord

of Auelghien, de Spiers, de Ameflcd, & de

Ofcampe, was created Earle of wimhefterhy
Letters Patents

, bearing date the 23 . of No-
uember, iathe 14. ycere of King Edward the

fourth. By which Patent, hee had alfo giuen
him (by way of increafe to his Armes) D'azure
a dix maples d'or en orme d'une Canton de mflre
proprearmes d'engleterre: cejl afauoir,degueulles

*vn leopardpaffant d'or arme d'axatr. Pat. 1 2 .Ed.

q.pars. i.m.n. Thefe honours did K. Edward
conferrevpon him

3 becaufc heegaue him great

entertainment,when hewas driuen out ofEng-
land, by Kichard Neuill Earle of Warwicke.

_, . \. Which EzrkdomcoftVincheller, when King
Edwardwis dead,thc faid Lewis refigned againe to King Henry the feuenth.

A* T*j»?^^aughtcr ofHenry deBorfeHeboid otrcre,S4»
deburgh wdPbtlsx, and had ilTue, Uhn de Brugges Lord ofGruthufefather

t*f%£
Lordof*'*<^ His ancient Armes was,P',ri/^^/4^ 5andhiswiuc$Armeswcrc

5^/^^/4«^^

COR-
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CORRECTIONS.
MArke well my words in thisvery trad, and reade vs comparatiuely to-

gether, for there is no little difference. I boldly therefore deliuer, that

this Lodorvicox Lewis de Bruges^Seigneur ofthe Gruthufe (I fpeake as the * in- * cU
»l>

**• 1 » 13.13.14:

ftrument it felfe tcacheth me)and Prince ofSteenhufi 3
SeigneurofAuelghien^

'4 *n
*9 '

ofSpiers, oiAemflede, and ofOejlampe, was not created Earle of Winchefter

'the 23. ofNouemberjL '. 1 4.E.4. becaufc it is moft ccrtaine, that his Charter

for that Earledome, beares date at the Kings Palace ofmjlminfter the 1 3. of

0&oberinthe b twelfeyeareofthe fame Kings raigne$ and thenext mo- b ^/.«.E.4«a» 9.

neth after, viz>. the 2 3. of Nouember in the fame yeare, he(indeede for fur-

ther augmentation of his Honour, who fo louingly had afforded him com-
1

fortand fuccour in the Netherlands^ when he was fled his natiue Countrie)

receiucd at the fame Kings hands thefe Armes : D'afur^a dix mafcles d'or en-

orme dung canton de nojlrepropre armes Dengletefretfo runs the Patent)cejlaf. «**.«•. 1 a,E.4.pt<i,m 1 »
fauoir, degoules a vng Lzpardpajfiunt d'or^rwee d'afur. All which,both Ho-

nor 3nd Armes, after the death ofKing Edward the fourth, he yeelded vp at

Qdleis to H^rythefeauenth,in the fifteenth yeare ofhis raigne, as by a Va-

cat vpon the. Role is manifested in thefe words, ^Vacat trrotulatio infraferip . a cw.a0
. j a.E.4.n<>.>

ta, quia liter* indepatentsfurfurn reddittt resJitutxfuermt^ ad mantis do-

mint noJiriRegis Henrici^apud <vtllam CalesyAnno Regnifui 1 ^°.eaintentione
3

vt cancellentur& dampnentur quia liter£ pr£dic?£(vt pr&mittiutr)fur-

fum redditd foreptttt^cancellabantur&dampnabanturjdeo trrotulatio infra,

fcriptapmiliter cancellatur& dampnatttr.

\7\f llliam Powlet Knight, fonne
* Y andheireofSh /^»i>

4jr/(f/

Knightydcfcended of a fecond Bro-

ther ofthe Pawlets of Wiltfhire^ Was
created Lord S. John of Bafing^ the

ninth ofMarch, in the 30. yeare of

King Henry the eight, and Knightpf
the Garter

3
in the 3 5 .yeare ofthe faid

Kings R eigne; and in the third yeare

ofKing Edwardthe fixt, he was cre-

ated Earle of Wiltfbirc ; and the e-

leauenth of 0<5tcb?r,in the fift ytsrc-

ofthe faid Kings Rcigne, he was cre-

ated MarquefTe of Winchefter \ hec

was alfo Lord high Treafurer of
EngUnd, & Matterofthe Houfhold
to King Edwardthe fixt , and Prefi-

dent ofthe Counfell. He was borne
in the yeare 1483. and was of the

priuy Counfell to King Henry the
eight^Kingg^tt/the fixt,Quecne ^7,and Queene Elizabeth oftamous

memory.
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memory . He liued to fee one hundteth and three pcrfons ifluc out of his

loynes, and dyed at Bafing, the tenth of March, 1 5 7 1 .
where he was honou-

rably buried,when he had liued 87. yeares.Who being on a time asked,hovr

he carried himfelfe in thofetempeftuous times (wherein fo many of all forts

mifcarried.) His anfwere was, By being a Willough, and not an Oake. Hee

married Elizabeth, daughterofSir W'tlLiam CapeS Knight, and had ifiue
5foure

SugEno kfbytr^- formes and foure daughters 5
lobn Pallet Marquette ofWimkejter - Sir Th:

medlr/*/^(daughter *&maa pawlet Knight, who married Mary, daughter andco-heire ot Them*

watwT^ Sir chidwc Powlet of wade Knight, third

^^of^t^Knight, fonnc,who married ^/*/tt,daughterofSir Thomas Whtte otSontbrvarnburne

So^d^dS
6^ m Hampfhire ; and Sir Giles Porvlet fourth fonne,married Mary daughter of

1 * 86. and lyeth bur.ed in a Nicholas Trapps. Alice the eldeft daughter,was wife to Richard S torvctfot So.

^(fe^e 5
Margaret fecond daughter married Sir WiUum Berkley Knight-,

Marge*y the third daughter, was married to Richard Waller oi Oldjtoke-, and

Elianor the fourth daughter, was wife to Sir RichardPeckfaUKnight, Mafter

ofthe BuckHoundss

Et ^ortoit, fable trois cfpee* auec le pointz embas d'argenr.au ctefant dot

.

Iobn Pawlet (fon and heyre of William afore-

faid(fucceeded his Father,and was MarquefTc

oiwinchefer^zxXt of Wiltjkire, and Lord S.

Iohn ofBajing. He married Elizabeth, daugh-

ter ofRobert WiUoughby Lord Brooke, and had

\ffy\zmlliam Prfjv/^,MarqueiTeof Wimhefitr,

after his Father ;
Sir George Pawlet of CrundaU

in Hampjhire Knight j Richard Pawlet third fon
5

and Thomas Pawlet fourth fonnc, who married

Anne, daughter of Brent 5
Mary Pawlti

eldeft daughter , was married to Henry Lord

Cromwellof Oukham'mRutlandjhire; and Eli'

zabeth the fecond daughtcr5
was firft married to

Sir William Courtney of Powderham Knight,

and after to Sir Henry OughtredKnl%ht.

This/*** dyedathishoufeatCto^/ 157^
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\\[m*m ^Mfonneand hcyrc ofIohn)v v was in the life time ofhis Father, fura-

inoncd to the Parliament held at Wcfimimfttr,
1 5 7 5 • as Lord S John ofBafing, and there had
place and voyce accordingly ; and after his Fa-
thers death,hc was alfo Marqucfle of wincbe-
fter

9 andEtukoffriltJh/re. He married Anne,
daughter of William Lord Howard of Effing,
/jam, & heire to her Mother Katberine^daueh-

ter and co-heyre ofSir lohn Broughton, oflud-
dington'm Bedford/hire, by whom he had iflue,

William Powlet Marquefle of IVincbefler, now
Jiuing 1621.Anne^mk to Sir Thomas Dennis of
Deuonfhirc Knight

;
and Catherine, Wife to

Gilesmoughton Knight, fonne and hey re ofSir
Thomas wrougbton of Broadhmtcn in Hump-

We Knight. This William dyed intheyeare,^^.

Et portoit, fable crois efpeej auec le poinrz embas d'argentau crefintaFon

\T\THli***?ttvlet
y Marqucfle of Wincbe-v v >r,EarIeofPT/7^/>r,&LordS./^i

o{Bafing now liuing, 162 1. married Lucie,

^daughter ofTbomas Cecil/, Baron o?BourghUy
3

and Earlc ofExeter,and had iffacjvilliam Lord
S.lohn ofBajingy who dyed a°. 1621. without
iflue

5
hauing married Mary daughterofAnthony

BrowneVifcoum Mottntague: Thomas fecond
fonne, dyed before his elder brother Willim :

third fonne, now Lord S. fobnofBaJing :

Henry fourth fonnc
scWwfift fonnejand Ed-

WArdxhdm fonne,&c.

Etportoit, It* itmctdt Conptn.
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* MtUentl

A CAT ALOGVE OF THE
EarlesofWorcefter, their Armes,

Wiues> and Children,

WITH
C ORRECTIONS.

\Allerm de BeUomont, or Beaumont fori

rofRobert de Beaumot^Earle of %Meullen
jin Normandy;was by King<fA^£*ji crc*

ated EaileofH-^r^^intheyearc 1144. He
married Elizabeth

, daughter ofSimon Mount-
fortJUark ofEureux in Normand%md Aunt of

£/>»<?/> Mountfortfczxiz ofLeicejter in England,

by whom he had iflue^.o&rrEarle cA*MeuUen,

&Lord ofPont*Audamare>viho maricd Ato«/</,

one ofthe daughters and co-heyres of Reginald
'Earleof Cornwak

r

(bsfe fbnnc of King Henry

the firft; and had iflue^Henry , Peter,md
dyetl without hTue. P^r was Earleof

* MeuUm^x. reuolted to the FrenchKing,i 166.

deliueringvp to him his Cattle of BeUomont>
y

Mabed the daughter, was married to William de
Riuers (fur-named deVernon)^x\c ofDeuonjhire,and had ilTue Baldwin and
Mary, which Mary wasfirft married to Sir Robert Courtney Knight, and after

to Peter PreuzofDeuonfhirc, ofwhom there are many remaining at this day.
To which i»«*r^f P^/^thefaidtf^Earle oi*Meulten, gaueinfranke
marriage with the laid Mary his grand-childe, the third part of his Lands in
England

;
and vnto Baldwin de Riuers her brother, hee gaue other Lands

mltyrmandy, with the Mannors ofEjtruminsler, Moreys,and RtdaleBourn
England.

*A*.x^wsUer4nusc^ l̂smfer4n founded the Abbey of Bordejley'm England, in KingJftw?
mts Hetkntifiommwhui the leconds time,and dyed in theyearc 1 1 66.md was buried at mrcefitr.^t0

!Z%frfttt "Others hancthat he dyeda MonkeatP^«in Normandy.

Sit
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Sir ThomasPercy knight,Vicc-Chambcrlainc

to King Richard thefecond,(fonne ofHenry

Lord Percy, and yongcr brother ofHenry Per-

ryfirft EarleofJVorthumberldd)vfzszket made

Steward oftheHouftiold to the faid Kingjand

in the yearc 1 397. was created Esrle ofWtrce*

Jler, and Lord high Admirall of England. But

afterwards (enuying King Henry the fourths

vfurpation, and obtaining the Kingdome^en-

tredintoa confpiracy mth Henry Hotjpur his

brothers fonne, and many other Noblemen

and Knights,to furprize King ftwj\whileft he

was bufiedin his warres in Wales, Which plot

being difcauered,they wereconftraincd to a-

bide the hazard ofa battaile at Shrewsbury,the

fourth ofthe faid Kings Reigne.Where, vpon

the rumour of the death of Henry Hrtftur , who was then flaine with a

Launcc
;
all the reft fled, but this Thomas Eavlcoimrcefter , who was ta-

ken prUoner, and the next day after beheaded at Shrewsbury, 1403. Hee

married Elizabeth, eldeft lifter and co-heyre ofDauidStrabolgie, Earlc of

Atfoil, by whom hee had iflue, Henry Percy Earle ofAtfoil, who married

Margaret, daughter of Sir Mathtw Brw oR ^f/W,andhadiiflue, two

daughters his heiressE//'^/A was married to Sir Thomas Burgh Knight,o|

whora,the Lord Burgh of England defcended ; and Margaret the fecond

daughter, married Henry Lord Gray ofCodnor.

1

1 . Etportoit,Q or autyon rampant d'azur: a creflantgueullej.

CORRECTIONS,

WHatvouthinkeIknownot,butyou write very dangeroufly5
Fuft,

becaufe you tell vs, that this Thomas Percy Earle ofworctftr mam-

tm^bethMrifterandco^hesreofDamdStrabolg^
itwasSirr^«^P^,thisE3rlesbrothersfonne,that married her. Se-

condly, becaufe you (ell v s , ^J^^M%^^^^
EarlclfAtM, whenitisfurethatfcewasnot his fifter, but ^ughter and

coheire. Thirdly^
ofAtholt, whenheleft noilTue at all. Fourthly, becaufe you tell vs that

Henry Percy was Earle ofAtholl, when yourowne words (hall by and by con-

fute you. And laftiy,becaufe y ou tell vs that Henry Peraes

^r^,which(hallbeprouedotherwifeercn andthuslbc-

^Forthefirft^
um, q

uodMariadeSancloPaulonuPerCommJfaPenbmht^
terrl^mCm.Eborm.reuerfio^
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Elizabeth*, vxorilhomx de Percy*chiualer

,
phiUpps vxori Radulphi de

Percy chiualer, filiabus DauiddeStrabolginuperComitv AthoU,filij Damd.fi.

/t/ Dauid& Iohanna vxoris eius^confanguineis ejr h&rcdibus prsditt&lohann*,

confanguined& vnita btredum Adomari de Valencia Comitis Penbroch. nuper

viriprsdicls MariadeSanclo Paulo Comitifpe Penbrochis. Which Inquifiti-

on was taken at Torke the feauenth ofMay, in the one and fiftieth of Edward

>/»*.a«.ti.R.2.pt.».m:2$ the third. Then in the eleauenthyeare of Richard the fecond, I finde a h Ls.

cence ofAlienation, fordiuers Lands in Northumberland, Nottingham/hire,

Kent,Wiltjhtre, 2nd Norfolkei
granted (Elizabethaqua fuit vxor Thorna de

Percy chiuakr iunioris) to Elizabeth who had beene wife to Sir Thomas Per*

cy the yonger,Knight, and to John de Haljham and Philippa his wife , for the

fetling of thei r eftates
;
which (hewes that now (viz. a°. 1 1 .R. 2 .) Sir Thomas

Percy was dead. Now abouttwo yceres after you (hall finde her married a-

c rUehdeorM Regeterm/-
ga jnc to Sir John Lefcrop Knight,as appeares plainely in a long

c
Plead ing(too

******* aUs-R.*.*".
longtobetranfcribed hither, oryouthould haue had it) betweene Sir Reg*.

Efeaetr. a°. 1 5 . R. *• pt.*. nald G>^,Sir Richard'Talbotjhc fald Sitlohn Lefcrop and Elizabeth his wife,

v'jfrUriiu*. a«.i S . Ri 2. and hhn de Halfham and Philippa his wife, fordiuers Lands which lately had

Htik» beene belonging to John Ha{tingsy (bnne and heire of John Haftings Earle of

Penbroke. Of which three Authorities I makejthis vfe, that Eltfybcth fifter

and cohdre ofDauidEarlc ofAtholl, being firft married to Sir Thomas Percy

the yonger, and he dead in the eleauenthyeare of Richard the fecond, fhee

within two yeeres after marrying her felfe to Scrope, it muft not be credited

that this Sir Thomas Percy the yonger, her husband, and Thomas Percy Earlc

ofWorcefter, could be all one man, the former being dead, a°. 1 1 .R.i . and

V^M^rt.Tt
mlb"' Thomas Earle ofWorccficr (till liuing vntillthe Battaile ofShrewsbury, a° 4.

H.4.wherchewastaken,and(hortly after cut (horter by the head, leauing

no iflue, as in the next place (hall be (hewed.

For the fecond,whether Elizabeth wasJislertor daughter andcoheire ofDa*
aidde Strabolgy Earle ofAtholl I think needs no (landing vpon, for I fuppofe

the Reader doth not require a repetition ofan anfwere vntofalfities already

confuted, Wherefore I will referre them to rhe e title of Atboll,whcte J haue
*s*mJtM.pw9.&4: phMy pr0ued,that(hc vias daughterandcoheire ofthelaft Dauid, and not

hisJisJer,zs may alfoappeare by fundry other Records, not there cited, of

which takethis one, where this Elizabeth is driuen to proue herage, before

(he could haue Ltuerieofher part ofher Fathers Lands, which thus begins.

oS!i7^^Ms^ii (Probatio Atatis Elizabeth>d,eineciaJiliarumcb'haredumDauiddeStrabelginu*

per Comitis Atholl defuncJi, captaapud Gaynesburgh coram Iohanne Dymmtk

Efcaetore domini Regis in comitatu Lincoln. 10. die Majjy A0
. 50. E.i.ejrc,

wherein alfo is dcliuercd, that (he was borneat Gaynesburgh vpon Alhwed-

nefday, in the thirtie flue ycere of Edwardthe third, who were Goffips, and

the like.

For the third,whercyou tell vs he hadijfue Henry PercyEarle ofAthottft&t

iSd*!^**™** w*** bedifproued by tbis enfuinc Inquifition, fluratores dicunt, quod Henri'
/**%S *H,4S

cue Percy Comes?(orthumbrU, & Matilda tunc vxorewiamdefuntfa, con-

cejferunt Thorns Percy Comiti wigornia,quodmanerium de Roddejlon in com,

Northamptonremanent dtilo Thorns Percy nuper Cormti Wigorms, fa b*re~

dib/te
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[tb# mafctilis de eorperefm exeunttbus Dicunt etiam quod dtc~it*s nuper

^tmesWigorni^^tfineh^redemajculodecorporejuoexeunte^ per quod di.

font manenum Iohanm de Mtlton remanere debet : which plainely (hewes

hat hee had no fuch fonne as Henry Percy, the truth is, heelcft no iiTue

it all.

' For the fourth, you would make vs here bclecue that Henry Percy rvas

EarleofAtho11, notrcmembringthatPag.17. Lin.33.you write that After

the death ofthe lajl Ddttidde Strabolgie, the title ofEarle ofAtholl went to the

famiUeofthe Stewards in Scotland, wherein you wrote! very « truely
;
for in-

, cw<r»/» j«/W/.^r.

dcedethebeft addition that I could euerfindegiuen him, was this; h Hen- >>ir/f.a
o.n.H.6.n*

ricus Percy de Atholt miles. He was knighted, but neuer dignified with that

Earlcdome,norncucrfummonedtoour Englifli Parliaments, as the Stra-

ngles were.

For the laff, I mcanc Sir Henry Percm wife (whofc daughter foeucr ftiee ^

was) I am fure hername was Elizabeth, and not Margaretjtwc may bclecue

all the Inquifitions taken after her husbands death, of whichtake this one:

^luratores dicunt quod Henricus Percy DatheS milesJuitfeifimfibi ejf here-
r̂

d^' x ^'^'^'

dibits de corforeJ'no exeuntibw,de -$o.ltb.redditus, cxeuntibusde diuerfis ter-

ris cr tenementis tn Sixindale, Alborne, Fofton, Storeburgh,&c, exdono lohan -

nuConyers&aliorumfa3ocuidam AdomaroV ithels chiualer, adtermtnum

<viufa&. ItaquodpoJldcceJfumdi&iAdomari, redditm preditttts remanent

Iohanm Lcfcropchiualer,& Elizabeth, vxorietus, & hxredtbtu tpfius Eliza-

beth, de corforefuoperThomam Percy chiualer iuniorem quondam virumfuum

frocreatit. Et ftc ditfus Henrict*s,filius& h^res de corpore ipfius Elizabeth,per

frxdittum Thomam Percyprocreatus,fuitfeifitw informaprtditta,&c. All

which preamble I haue the more willingly tranferibed, for that it fhewes Sir

Henry Percy ofAtholshther,to be but plainely {tiled Sir Thomas Percy the

yongcr,andnot Earle of Worcefler, who indeede were two diftincl perfons,

as I hope by this and what I faid abouc, youperceiue. Now therefore I will

goe onward with the Inquifition againe,to proue Sir Henry ofAthols wiues

nan;etobe Elizabeth.1 Etetiam dtcunt quod prxditlm Henrtcut fuit feiftius * EfiaetriAt *****

tonimcitm feoffatm cum Elizabeth vxorefia adhuc fuperfttte; de manerto

de Hmmanby, &c. More is to much, there is enough I truft by way of

proofc.

Now I will (before I paiTc to the next point qucftionahiv; a little lay open

this difcent ofPercy, the more willingly for that I would not haue the Rea-

der miftake, but rightly conceiuc me 5 Thorn** Lord Percy of Alnewik, by

Mary his wife, filler to Henry DukeofLancafer^d iiTue Henry Lord Percy

firft Earlc Northumberlando<tt\i3X Family, and Sir Thomas Percy Earle of

worcefler, Steward ofthe Houlhold toi?/f/Wthefecond, and Admiral! of

England,who dyed leauing no ifTue of his body : But Henry the Earle his el-

* r brother did not fo,for by Margaret his firft wife,daughter ofRaph Lard

Neuill, he had ihue Henry Lord /V/r/furnamcd Hotjpur (from Whom the

now Earle ofNorthumberlandisdekcndcd) & SivThomaf Percy the yon%st

(called theyonger, becaufe Sir Thomas his Vncle who was after created Earlc

okworceHer was then liuins>) which Sir Thomas the yonger, married Elma-

Hhhbi beth
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^/y&eldcft daughter and cohcire of the hftDauidde Strabolgie Earle of^-

tholl(which Elizabeth was after martied to Sirhhn le Sertpe, and* thirdly

to Robert de Thorley) by whom he had iflue Sir Henry Percy of^^knight,
and after dyed in Spaine^ which Sir Henry, by Elizabeth his Wife, was father

oftwo daughters and hcivcStElizabeth and Margaret, of whom I haue faid

*$tttT*ihtmtttt*>d.p.vi enough b elfcwhere.

*AM»9Dim.t43», ( which

is the eight yere ofHtnry the

fifth) Dtun Henrictti cjumttts

Rex Anglut francos mfefia- et

Dommus Rtchardus yu/trtut

de BeAocZpo faftui efl Comet

rVtjrornt* LoniQM. M.Theoki-

bnu MS.

buried in the Abbey of Tcwksbttry*

TD Ichard Beauchamp (fonne ic heirc

^•^•of William Beauchamp Baron of

Aburganenny ) was created Earle of

worce/ler, in the* feucnth yeerc ofK.
Henry the fifth , and married Ifabell,

daughter ofThomas Lord le Deftencer,

and fifterand heyre of Richard Lord

le Dcfpenccr, and had iflue , Elizabeth

his daughter and heyrc , Wife to Sir

EdtvardNeuili Knighr, yonger fon of
Raphe Earle of iVefimerland

,

who was fummoned to Parliament

by Writ,as Baron of Aburgaucnnyjht

29. oi Henry the fixt. This Richard

Earleof Worcester, was leader of the

wars in Francejn King H-nry the fifts

time, and in befiedgingtheCitty of

Meux in Bry , was llaine with a ftone

thrown out ofan Engine,in the tenth

yearc ofKing Henry the fift , and was

Etportoit, gueullesavnlace & fix croifefctr botenes d'or, a vn eroiflant (able en la face.

John Lord Tiptofi and Potvis (fonne

* and heire of/obn Lord T/ptoft, and

Ioice his Wife, daughter & co-heyre

ofEdwardCharlton LordPtfnw) was

created Earle ofworcefter, in the 2 7.

ycare ofKing Henry the fixt j and the

yeare aftcr,hec was made high Con-

ftable of England, and Lieutenantof

Ireland, He maried E/i^cV^daugh-

ter of Thomas Hopton, and fitter and

heyrc ofShWatler Hopton,by whom
he had iflue, EdmrdL. Tiptoft, who
was after reftorcd,and made Earle of

worcciler by K. Edtvard the fourth.

This Iohn Earle oiWorcejler, was

attainted by Parliament, and t>cn

J
a

J
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ded atthe Tower-Hill , the tenth ofKing Edwardthe fourth, 1 470. and his

J>odywas buried in the preaching Fryars inUnion,

Etportoit, d'argent a vn Saulteur engwfley de gueulles.

ft--, j -nonaormw i&m 01 bnsa Jt ion «v/ ?.v.ut$>to btfUtrb fi:?bnv»

P Dnw^Lord 7/>/^, after the death ofhis
^FatheriWasrcftoredin blood, and made
Earle of Worcester by King Edward the fourth.

Hee died without ilTue,thc 12. ofAuguft , in

the third ycere ofKing Richard the third, and
was buried at Ely . Icauing his Fathers foure

fitters his hcyres, <viz>. Philip, married to Tho-

rn** Lord Ros ofHamlake ; loane Wife to Sir

Edmond Englethorpe of Cambridgejhire ; foice,

married vnto Edmond Sutton, fonne and heyrc
ofJohn Lord Dudley ± and Margaret the fourth

daughter, profelTed her felfc aNunne.

Et portoit, las annes dc fen pere.

f^tfarles Somerfet\ Knight Banne**

^rct, (bafe fonneofHenry Beaufort

Duke ofSomerfet, begotten of loane

Hillhi%concubine) was Vice-Cham-
bcrlaine to King Henry the feuenth,

and after Lord Chamberlainc, both

to King Henry the feuenth and King
Henry the eight. Hee married three

Wiucs,the fir ft was Eli%abethtdaugh~

ter& heyrc of William Herbert Earle

of Huntington j by whom hee was

Lord Herbert ofGower, and was after

created Earle oflVorcefler,dX Lambeth

houfc on Candlemas day, 151 3.in the

fir ft yeerc ofKing Henry the eight.

His fecondWife was £//<*;w,daugrr

ter of Edward Sutton Lord Dudly.

His third wife was Elizabeth t daugh-

ter of Thomai Lord Lavtare : By his

firft Wife hee had iflue, Henry Lord

Herbert^ after Earle ofworcefier ; and Elizabeth
y
married to Sir John Sanage

Knight. By his fecond Wife he had iflue,Sir Charles Somerfet Knight.Cap.

taineof Rifebanke and Callu ; Six George Somerfetof Badmanffield Hall in

Suffolke ; and a daughter named Mary^married to WiUtam Lord Grey ofmi-
ton* By his third Wife he had no ifTuc. This Charlesy in the tenth yeare of

King
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Kingston? the eight,furrendred and yeelded vp to Mnnfier Chafiilion^ to

the vfe ofthe French King , the Citty and Caftle ofTourney, for fbure hun-

drcth and fixty thoufand Crowncs,to be paid to KingHenry. At which fur-

render, the faid chaflilion was not fuffcred to enter with banner difplayed

,

but rolled vp, becaufe the faid Citty wasnot wonne by force , but yeelded

vp by cornpofition (which is to be noted.) He was Knight of the Order of
the Garter, and dyed in the 17. ycare ofKing Henry the eight,and was buri-

ed at Windfore.

Et portoit.Ies armes de France & d'englercrrc eicartelte,a vn bordure gobonne d'argent & d'azurjau ba-'
fton finifter d'argent, fur le tout a vn efcuflbn per pale d'azur & de gueuUes au trois lyons rampant d'ar-

gent.

CO RRECTIONS.

* ci*Hf.*3ji.7<p.t.rk.t<s. p Xamine this againe. Charles Somerfet Knight,Lord h Herbert ofGotver,m*^ ^Chepflow and Ragland,was created Earle ofWorcefler at Lambeth houfe (I

fay in Parliament at Weftminfier) on Candlemas day (I fay the firft of Felru-

aricj in thefirftyeere ofKing Henry the eight (I fay in the fiftyere of K.Henry

*pAt.sM.*.fu».m.3o. theeightj on which very day he was made Lord c Charnberlaine forterme

of life. Which thar you may fee , and in what gracious efteeme hce flood
both with King Henry the feuenth (of whofe prjuy Counccll hee was , and
by him chofen into that right Noble Order of the Garter, and made
Capraiiie of his Guard) and King Henry the eight, (howfoeuer branded by
thisbranded Author) read this that pleads in behalfcofwhatl haue faide.

fronfiderantesgeneris nobilitatem, ('thus fpeakes the King in the very d crea-

tion^ faprmpue nobis infangt#nepropinquitatem,probatifsimiviri, amantif-

fimiconj
r
anguineinoftri\Caroli Somerfet milltis, Domini Herbert, fa Camera-

rvf noftri, qui nullis cedens labortbus am expenfis , fe nobis obfiquiofjmtfemper
adhibuit volentefquepromde eundem Carolum Somerfet militem, condignis ho-

nor/bus fa Regalibmpr&mijs ornare
, ampliare, fafublimare : degratia noftra

fpecialt, fa ex certafcienUa^fa rnero motu noflris, deaffenfu Dominorum Spiri-

tualism, fa Tempota/ium, Procerumque, facommunuatis regmnoftrt Anglix,

inprafenti Parliament 1 apud weflm. connocatofxiflentiumjipfum Caroltmin
Comitem Wigern.ereximus,prdficimus,fa cremmusjtperprafemes erigimus^
praficmus fa creamus, fa ei nomm,ftatum,Jltlum, titttlum,bonorem, fa digni-

tatem Comitis wigorn. cumomnibutfafingulispreeminences honoribus,fa cai

terssquibafcun%huiufmodiftatuiComnisMgorn.pertinent
bus, damus fa concedimusperprRentes ipfum% Carolum hmufmedtftatu.Jlile,
titulo,honore, fa dignitateper cintturagladij infignimus, inuefiimus,fa realiter

nobilitamus. Habendum,fac. Dat.pcrmanum noftram apudwefimon. Primodie
Februar. Anno regni noftri Qntnto. Which is enough to prooue that the day,
ycre, and place ofthis Earle ofWorcefiers Creation are miftaken.

Then henotes vnto vs his third wifc^by the name of'Elizabeth which ar-
tainely cannot be, for in the Prerogatiue Office it is manifeft , that hee made
one Will the 2 1 . of March, a°. 1 524. and another (which was his Iaft) the
12. of Noucmbcr,a°. 1525. whercumowas annexed a Codkill dated the
tenth of Aprill , 1 5 2 6 . a*. 1 7. H.8. wherein (among other things ) hee be-

queathes
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qucathcs diucrs Legacies to hitwife Eleanor, $o asme muft needs be his laft

wife, he dying the feme yeere, before the 20. of Nouember, 1 526. for then
his Will was proucd.

6ki

TTEnry Somerfet Lord Herbert, and fecond
* *Eark ofWorcejter of that name, married
Elizabeth , daughter of Sir Anthony Browne
Knight, andhadifliie, William Lord Herbert

Earleof Worcefler, SltCharlesSgmerfit Knight,

and Standard-bearer of the Penfioners, to

Queene Elizabeth. Thomas Somerfettwho died

in the Tower of London j Francis Somerfet^.
'onne,was{laine atMufcleboroughRcld. Lady
Elianor e\dci\ daughter, married to Sir Roger

Vaughan
; Lady Luce fecond daughter , was

Wife to lohn NeuillLoxd Latymer^ Lady Anne
third daughter, married Thomas Percy Earleof
NorthumberUndJoehtzdzd at Torhe, 1 572. and
Lady lane the yongeft daughter, was married

to that worthy & valorous Knight, Sir Edward
Manfellof'Glamorganshire

s Father ofSir Thomas Manfell, Baronet Sir Ro-
bert Manned Knight, and others.

Eiportoic.d'orjalaface France efcartelle d'engleterre,a la bordure gobonne d*argent& d'azur.-

V

/ 1

\j\TlUiam Somerfet , Lord Her
* * ^/-^and Earleof Worcefler ,

fonne andheyreofffewr? aforcfaid,

andgrandchilde to Charles
i married

Chriflian^ daughter of EdwardLord
North ofKirtling in Cambridge/hire,

by whom he had iffue, EdwardLord
Herbert\ and two daughters

;

married to William Windfore^ a
yonger fbnne ofWilliam Lord FtfrW-

and the fecond daughter,
was married to Henry Herbert , fonne
ofSir ThomasHerbert of IVynetfow'm
Mountgomertfliire in 0W<rx, This
William was Knight of the Garter , „ .. , . ,B .

.

^ j «. i_ • u ri_ , , ' He did the 21. of February,
and dyed at his home by S. Johns at a». ^x.Eit^eth 1 5 « tund

• Tan/J**t was buried at R^v arnd, and
^onaon,

not at the laft of

Aprill, a"«i589. Vide in-

^ttj.ctPtumiiiiSeptemb.i "

.

\
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London , and was honourably conucighed by the Officers of Armesand

othersto Chefflow in wales , and there buried in ycare, 1 5 89.

Et portoitj Ic* amies de Con pere-

P Dward Somerfet Lord Herbert of

^Chepftow, Raglandjxnd Gower
y fuc-

cceded William his father, and is the

fourth Earle of Worcester ofthat fami-

ly,Lord priuy Scale,Knight ofthe Gat

tcr, oneofthe Lords of(his Maiefties

rood honorable priuy Counccll,and a

great fauourer of Learning and good

litterature. Hee married the Lady Eli*

z>abethy daughter ofFrancis Hajlings

Earle ofHuntington^ and ofKatherinc

his wife,daughter and heyre ofHenry

Poole L. Montacnte^ by whom he had

ifliic, William Somerfet Lord Herbert

eldefl fonne, who died before his fa-

ther iiTueleiTe ; Henry Somerfet Lord

Herbert,fecond fonnc,and heirc appa-

rent, novvliuing, and married Anne

daughter and foleheire of hhn Lord

Ruffell, fonne and heireapparanr of

Francis Earle of Bedford ; to whom ihe brought fixe fon5 , and three daugh-

ters, EdwardJohn^Henry^Thomasfharlesjames^Anne, Maryfx. Elizabeth .

Sir Thomas Somerfet third fon, Knight of the Bath, and Maftcr ofthe Horfe

to Queened* ; who married Ehanor CountefTe of Ormend, laftwifeof

Thorn 06 Earle ofOrmond, fhec being daughter ofDauid Lord Barry of Ire*

land, and widow of Dauid fonne to the Lord Pome • by whom he had iiTuc

a daughter,named Elizabeth ± Sir Charles Somerfet fourth fonne , Knight of

the Bath j married Elizabeth daughter and fole heire of Sir William Powellof

Llanpytt \ in the County ofMonmouth Knight, and as yet hath no ilTue : Sir

EdwardSomerfet fiftfonue, Knight of the Bath, married Bridget ,
[daughter

and heir to William whitemore ofLeightonjn the Countic of chejier Efquire,

by Margaret his Wife, daughter and heire of SitHttgh Beefon of Beefon

Knight, and dicdilTuelelTe $ and Chriftopher Somerfet fixt fonne , died with-

out iflue ; hee had iflue alfo fixe daughters, Elizabeth the eldeft , married to

Sir Henry GuilfordoiHcmftcdjn the Countic ofKent Knight
5
Kathcrine fe-

cond daughter , married to Willtam Lord PeterofWrittttm Effex ; Anne

the third daughter, married vnto Sir Edward Winter of Lidney , in the

Countyof Glomefter Knight : Frances the fourth daughter, married vnto

William Morgan of Llanternam , in Monmouth-fhire Efquire : Blanch

the fifth daughter, Wife to Thomas, fonne and heyre apparant of Thomas

Lord
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sx&ArnndtUoimrdour Caftlc in mltjhire . and Kdtkrine theyoungcft

aughtcr,married to Thorn* LordWindfire. This honourable Earlc is ftill

uing,but the faid Eh^bethHtftngs his Countcffe,exchanged this mortall

fefbr a better &mrcefter houfe in the Srrand,by London a the 24. day of

mguft, 1621. whofe corps was immediately conueyed fromthenceto

igUndin Monmiuthjbire, and there interred.

Et portott,elcartelle France & D'engletcrre a I* bordur jobonne d'argent& iTaZurc

.

iiii A CA-



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Dukes and Earles ofYoRKE, their

Ames, Wiues, andQhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

£7fo
5fonne ofHenry Zw5Duke ofBaua.

• ria, Saxony and Sardinia (begotten ol

._ {Mauld^ daughterofHenry the fecond

,

King of England , who was after Empcrour by
the name ofOtho the fourth ) was girt with the

Sword of theEarledomeofr<?r&, inthefirft

yere of the Reignc ofKing Richard the firft his

Vnckle, 1 1 89. But afterwards King Richara

made an exchange with Otho , and gauc him the

Earkdome ofPoicJowf01 the Earldom ofYork.

I
Hcc married twoWiucs, the firft was Mary

,

[daughter of the Duke of Brabant . the fecond
was Beatrix, daughter of Philip the Empeiour,
fon ofFrederickcthc Emperour,and died with-

out iflue in Saxony, 1 2 1 8. This Otho had a bro-

ther both by Father and Mother, named Willi-

am , from whom are defcended the Dukes ofBrunfwickemd Lunebttrgh in

Germany : who,for memory of their alliance and kindred with the Kings of
England^ bare for their ArmesJ, the auncientArmes oftheDukesof Nor.
mandiu

Guenllcs&uxfeopvcls paffimt d'ort

Pfound
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"C Dmond, fife ionnc of King Edward
L/the third ( fur'namcd ofLangley

,

the Kings Mannor houfe neere S. AU
bons, where hee was bornej was crea-

ted firft Earle ofCambridge^ in the 5 6
yeareof his FathersReigne,and Lord
of Tindale , and was Knight of the

Garter : and in the ninth yeere ofK.
Ricbardh'is Nephew, he was created

Duke of Torke. Hee married two
Wiues, the firft was Jjabell , fecond

daughtcr,and one of the heircs of Pe-

/e^King otCaftile and Leonfitter Ger-

mane to Conftance Duchefleof Lan-

caflerjoy whom he had ilTuejEdward,

Earle of Rutland, Dnke of Albemarle

and York
;
Ricbard^fier Earle of Cam-

bridge j and Conftancefixtt married to

Themes Sfencer^ Earle ofGlocesler,&
after toThomas HollwdEzxle ofKent.

This Edmondskcond Wife wzs*{oane
,
daughter of Thomas Holland,^^l^T STm°

Earle of Kent, and fitter and co-heyre]ofEdmondHolland
'

3
Earle o f Kent,but ofEresby

}
to Henrj J. .Scroop,

by her had no iffue. Hee was in |the abfence ofhis Father in France , made
JJjj£ s^/S??'^

0

^
Protector oftheRealme of England-, and after died in the third yeereof K. c

Henry the 4. his Nephew, and was buried at Langley.
***

t

-H,c.m,*

Et portoir, Francefeme& d'engleterre efcartelle, au lambell d'argent chargee aii 9. tortcaiiX.

CORRECTION S.

f^Onflancefirjl married to Thomas Spencer EarleofGlocejler , andafter to

^'Thomas HollandEarle ofKent : Thele words would per ftvade him that

knows not thecontrary, trnt£fo#W Earle of furuiued Spencer &> long,

as to marry his widdow $ but on the other fide, if I may be beleeued,! afiiire

the Reader that both ofthem were in one & the fame confpincy, layd hold

on and apprehended both at a time 3
and both of them executed prefently

for that offence, therefore not to be credited that the one married the others

widdow, as I haue * elfewhere already prooued. True it is, that Conftance tSK in Kent, p.285. andi*

was fo long courted by EdmundHolland Earle ofKent (this Thomas his bro- Sa rey>Pass 2 *«

therj that in the end meccatchtaclap , and broughthima daughternamed
Elianor, married to lames Touchet Lord Audley, f of which marriage the

Audleyes ofNorfolke are defcended) that faine would haue becne legitimate,

thereby to haue fcrewed her felfe into fo frire an eftate as (could it haue bin

proued) muft haue fallen vpon her
;
but the right hcires difcouering her fi-

nifter practifes, preferred their Bill in bParliament,thereby prouing her to be b *«« p»fiam.a |,

:9 H.^art

aBaftard, and (o were ftiutoffuch an intruder , asyoumay fee at large in
27'

I ii i 2 Poultons
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Tiultens printed Statutes, a°,9.H.6 . chap. 1 1 .for there the cafe is at large ac-

cordingto the Ortginall in the Tower.

TC Dward PlantAgents (fbnne and

^heyrc ofEdmondofhangley afore-

faid)was created Earle of Rutland and

ofCorke, in the thirteenth yecre of
KingiR/V&Wthefecondj and in the

2 i.ycare ofthe faid Kings Reigne,he

was created Duke ofAlbemarle, and

Conftable ofEngland ; and aft: r the

death ofhis Father,he was alfo Puke
ofTorke, and Lord of Tyndall. Hee
married Pbill/p, daughter and one of
the heyres ofIohn Mohun, Lord of
Dunjler, but by her had no iffue. He
was flainc at the battaikr ofEgincourt
the 2 5 .of October, the third of King

i#tf7thcfifr
}
i4i4. At which bat-

taile wereflaine
3
C^r/w Lord Dala-

breth, high Conftable ofFrance
5
M>

quesle chajlilion, Lord of Damftir
3

high Admiral! of France, Iohn, Duke
D'Alanfon ; Anthony, Duke ofBrabant

;
Edward, Duke of Barry j the Eailes

of Marle,Vawdemont, Blawmont, Grand-free, Rufley,Fauleonb>tdge, Fois and

Lajlrake; 25. Lords. 8000. Knights, Efquires,and Gentlemen ofName and

Armes. ThisEdwards body was brought ouer (eq into England, and buried

at Fotheringhay.
Et portoitjesarmoiriesdefonpere.

CORRECT I ONS.
TTisnot herequeftionedbetweenevs, whether this Edward {Edmond of

*-Langleyeslonae) was created Earle ofRutland, A°. 1 3.R. 2. but whether he

was that yeare created Earle ofCorke or not? the former I haue formerly

fpokenofin the title of Rutland, but for this ofCorke, though I confeffe hee

vfed thattitle, yet he had it not then beftowed vpon him. Therefore itnow
ftands you vpon to make your affirmation good, both in this placc,and Pag.

1 89. Line 8.

Another thing I qucftioned here, and that is, whether hee was flaine,

a°.i4i4.ornot? Ifaynot- forthebattaileof Agimourt, where he loft his

life,was foughtvpon Friday the feftiuall day ofSaint Crtfpin and Crifiintan,

being the fiuc and twentieth of October, a
a
.y.H.$ . which fals (as elfewhere

wj-pag.X3.and i8p.youconfeffc)iflthcycareof Chrift, 1415.

Rtchard
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RIchard Plantagenet ( fonne and

hcyre of Rtchard otConesburgh,

Earle of'Cambridge\ iecond fonne of

Edmond Langley, Duke of Torke 3-

forefaid) was after the death of Ed-

tvardbh Vnckle without iiTue, refto*

red to be Duke of Torke, Earle of

March and Lord of Wigmore

and CUremic He was Licutennnt to

King Henry the fixt,in his Kingdome

of France, and Dukedome of Nor-

mandy , 143 5. and was Chiefe ofthe

Fa&ion of the White Rofe, being

d^fcended ofLyonell, Duke of Cla-

rence. This Richard raifed a deadly

Warrc againft the Houfe of Lanca-

y?<r,clayming his lawfull right in the

Kingdome ofEngland-, which after,

his fonne Edwardobtained, and was

Kins, by the name of Edwardthc

fourth. HewOTthebaraiteofS-^fr^agamft

andinthefameycere, he was made by Parliament, hcyre apparant to the

Oowne,and LordProtcdtoroftheRealrae. And after, in the 3
p.yeare

;ofthe faid Kings Reigne, he was flaine with hisyong fonne£^W, at the

battailcof Wakefield, 14^0. hce wasfirft buried ztP.onfatt and after

remoucd to Fothermghay. Hee married Cecily, daughter of Raphe No

Lf, fiift Earle of weftmerland, and had iflue Henry that dyed young

;

Edward, that was after King, by the name ofKing Edverd the fourth

:

Ed-

mond Earle ofRutland, aaine in the Towne ofWakefield by the Lord{Clif-

ford, the fame day his Father was flaine in the battcll : John William^ Tho-

W^dyedyongiW.Duke ofClarence, atidK^W Duke of Glocetler

after King. Anne the eldcft daughter, was Htft married 10 Henry Holland,

Duke otExcefler, and after to Sir Thomas Saint-Leoger Knight by whom he

I hadiflue^^Motherofr^^ Manners, Ezncoi Rutland- Elizabeth

Wifeto lohnde la P^,Dukeof^/^i Margaret third daughter,wifc to

Charles,Dukc o(Burgundy, zndrrfula.

EtportoirjWfcme&d^ns^^^

1 CORRECTIONS. .

#

i liueringtruely vnto you theiflue of this<M Duke ofZ»fe
:
nor Oat

I chareethis Author with omitting any, butthathce hath mifplaced them

very rfueh : for in the Old Rythmicall Roll (before fpoken of in CUnr and

ckrcnceMnow inmy ownccuftody)occafion istakertamong other things

* It ought not to be fern*

good Matter Tw^f.
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to fpcakeofthc marriage of Anne Mortimer , fiftcr and heyre of Edmond

Mortimer laftEarle ofMarched ofRichard Earle of Cambridge her huf-

band, where the defcent from them is exa&ly laid downe, and the iffueof

this Dukeofr<wk,together with the priority ofhischildrcns births,carcfulJy

prcferucd in this manner. .

ifight thus did cefc ofthe Marchis blode

The heire Male : whider paflid the right

Ofthe Marchis londis, and to whom it ftode

I wolde faine Ifrne if that I might

:

£>tt @ ogcrmiljntljerle t^atnoble &mgrjt,

%\ntvn bougtjtrig lefte ofW blotie total,

r€W ones tffue uetD^t^at oti)tt$ aL

What hight that Lady whos iflue had grace

This * Lordihip t attaine i 3©attlC%tm jjl

%o tijz Ctle ofCambtfgge anD fye txitfetoa^

m>W*l botljebe t»eUe, d5ob gtaunte ^em blp&
03ut tyt fonftfcijatti fcjtyclj pttituet^,tj@?

£)ufce of^ojkebptrifcent ofW tftibit

atiH Ijatl)$&%uW ionbte bp rtgW of <$otrir.

Is he folc or maried this Prince myghty i

<§>ole gobfotfietie : tt toere grete pttee.

Whom hath he wedded ? 3tgraetOU£?Ul>p.

What is hir name, I the praie telle me {

5©aittC Cectle &iv : Whofe daughtir was (he.

fl>ft^c Crle of Mcttmerlant)3 trotoe tlje pengeft,

3inb pit grace tyt fortune!) to be t^e ijpefl.

Is there ony Frute bitwix hem two i

pea <§>tr,tijonfetbbe cBoU ful glo?um£.
Male or Female < ^>ir, bOtlje tt»0.

The nombir ofthis progeny gracious

And the names to kn w I am defirous

;

The ord( r eke ofbirth telle yfthou kan,

And I wil euer be cuen thyn owen man.

£>ttaftir ttje tymc oflonge barepneffe,

d5ob ffrftfent anne,t»tycijfignrfietl) grace,

3u token tljat al Ijer Ijertte tyeupneffe,

l|e (a*in barepnelfe ) toolb fro Ijem cljaee.

§attp,€ttoarfc3anb ^bmonbe,ec^e tnW pla«
^mecelit&,an& aftir ttoepn bougrjtrtg came,

iEltjabetlj anto #argarete,$ afttrtoarD roitttam.

30P
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3!o^n afttt aatlltam mttt bopxt t»a&
mtyitb bot^e be parTfo to df5oot$ grace*

(Ro^getoatf nermann after 2Cl)oma#
I5o^ne toa&totydj feme aftirHtH pace
Wfte patl? of tietijeto ttyeijeuenlp place,

lltcljaro liwty pit,bttt tlie laft of aile

mu$ <Utfula3 to Ijpm totjom d5oo lift caile.

Co tl)e Jaufee of jgjeceuxe $nne matted t£

3n tyt tenoet potiti)e,but mp ilotf) l£mp
^poti ctyofenljatt) to entente Ijeuen bli&
3no iefte £otoat;t> to fucceoe tempojallp,

^oto Ctle of^arc^e,anD ctmtono ofEutiano fotrjlp?

Cotmte bottye fojtonabtl to ttgftt i)tgl) manage,
%ty ottyet foureftanfc petm tljetr pupillage.

iongcmoteijeltuento (5otit£plefatmce.

Ctng Inglj ano mpgrjtp^jince in pjofperitte

tBtt^Dtttue ant) bictojpe df5ot) typm atmaunce
£>f ailing enempe&anti gtaurite tl^at l)ee

3no t^e noble ^^tnceffe in£ totfe map fee

i^er ctjiltijeg rijiltyen o% tljei Ijens toen&e,

3int) aftir ting outelatp,tl)e tope t^at newt ft)all enoe.

jD /chard, fur-named of Shrewsbu-

ry^ the place of his birth/econd

fonncofKing £dWrd the 4. was by
his Father (at a Parliament held at

wefiminflerfhzi o.day ofMay. I474)
created Duke oVTotke^ and in the 1 9.

yeare ofthe faid Kings reignjhe mar-

viz&Annc^he onely daughter cx hdre
of/p^Lord Mowbray,,D uke ofArtfr-

folkeJLax\QWarre» ScSurrey^Sc Earie

Marshall ofEngland,- in whofe right

he was Duke ofNorfolkc.frc.1his Ri-

chard, bein^butachilde, was with

his brother,King £^Wthefift(by
the command of Richard , Duke of

(j/tff^r,theirvnnaturalVnckle)moft

cruelly murdered in the Tower of

London.yXht9, day ofthe Kalends of
Iune, 1483 .without iflue: hisplace of .

buriall was neuerknown certainly to Le'orhtwrfe Sherct
this day.His wife died alfo yong withput ilTue,and was buried at Weftminfter. o«eiy *e**odpuHkt ypm

Et portoit,France& d'cnglcterre cfearteUe.a Iambell d'argent ehargee * au neufcarteaux.

In
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E.4

CORRECTIONS.

IN that you fay, that this RichardofShrewsbury, was created Duke ofTorke

the twentieth ofMay, I dare afTure you that it was the « eight and twentieth*

in the foureteenth yearc ofEdward the fourth, A°. 1474. But this is nothing

to that that followcs. For you goe on, and fay that in the nineteenth yeare of
thefaidKings raigne, he wanedAnne the onely daughterandheyreoflohn Lord

Mowbray Duke ofNorfolke, EarleWarren and Surrey\ and Earle Mar(hall of
England^ in whofe right fmarke it well,) he wot Duke ofNorfolke^fyc. ' In re-

ply to which, firftyou (hall vnderftand, that he was b
created Earle of 2tyt*

gjS&fL
**'

tinghamzx Weftminfterthci2.ofIune,in the nxeteenth yeare ofthe fame

1 2 tfi 1 2
Kings rcigne,and on the c feauenth ofFebruary following,in thefame yeare,

c£{ £T%.
Z

'S»e" he was honoured with the titles both ofDukeofNorfolk,and Earle Warren,
E.4.n°./j. jn which feuerall creations there is00 mention at all made, ofany right there*

unto by his wife^ although not onely here, but pag. 158. and 23 6. you confi-

dently perfvvade, that all his Honours
3
(except that of Torke) fell vpon him in

her right. Know moreouer, thatthofe dignities ofNorffo/ke, Warren, Sw
rey and 'Nottingham, were giuentb her Anceftours and their heires majles 1

What right I pray you then can (hec pretend vnto them, being anheirefi*

male ? Are they not directly reuerted to the Crowne

.

? Does not the limita*

tion (the word Maps) barre her ofall pretence, yea keepe her without all

colourofright ? To trace you a little further,you tell vs, that in the nineteenth

*H(d[mihed.3 vt.p*g^i(>.yearcofthefaidKmgsreignehcmar When d HoRenjhcd and others

n!e»lI^^.^.\Z
a"

tell you againe, that he married her on the fifteenth ofIanuary,inthe fcauen-

teenth yeare ofKing Edward the fourth, 1477. Confider then^that the King

had already beftowed thofe Honours vpon him in the fixteenth, as fallen to

his hands by Efcheate, for want ofiffue Mafle : How then dare you fo bold-

ly affirm c hts right to be by his wife, when as yet they were not married, yet

he quietly polfcfTed ofthem, by way of this new Creation'* as I haue before

fhewed.

"Thcfewere the Armes oF
Esmond of Lattcafttr Duke
of2"»£f,but this Henry Duk
of Tor^e bare a labelof three

potntszrmtney as you may fee

in his Sull at rVt»dfor,Bein%

the third Stall on the Kings

fide.

|<=~<£J*L w

"LJE/iryjfecondfonne ofKing Hen-
*• ^ry thejeuenth, in the tenth yeare

of his Fathers Reigne, was created

Duke of Torke, in the Parliament

houfe at WeHminfler, Sc after Prince

ofWales-, and laftly King of England,

by the name ofKing Henry the eight

j

Father of Elizabeth^ that raoft wor-

thy and triumphaut Queene of moft

happy memory.

Etportoit.efcartelle France Sc d'engleterre, alasn*

bell d'argent* chargee au neuftorteaux

.

Charles
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CHarks y fecond fonnc of Ia»m\

King of great Britaine, France,&
Ireland-, being Duke ofAlbanyjb\zi-

queue of Ormont , Earle ofRas , and

Lord of Ardmamch
;
was created

Duke ofYorkeJoy hisFather.atffte-

Hal^onTwelfday ,
being the fixt of

Januaryj6oq.& after created Prince

of Wales& the fame place,the third of

Nouember5
in the yeare,i6i6. He is

alfo Knight ofthe moft Honourable

Order ofthe Garter.

Et portoitjlesarmoiries d'engletarw^auec vne lam

bell d'axgent chargee au neufcorreaux.

Kkkk A



A CATALOGVE OF THE
Vifcounts, fince theNorman Conqueft:

their Arrnes, Wiues, and (jhildren,

WITH
CORRECTIONS.

$gOkn Lord Beaumont, fonncof

Henry Lord Beaumont, fate in

Parliament the tenth yecrcoi

King Henry the fixt,as Lord Beaumont
;

and was after by Letters Pat nts, bea-

ring date at Reading,xhz 1 2. ofFebru-

ary.in the 18. yeereofKing the

fixt, made Vifcount Beaumont. Hce

married Eli&aheth,6iughttt andheirc

ofSir William VhUipJuOxd. Bardolpb,

and had iiTue
5
H^///4«>and Henry^ both

Vifcounts,and died without iffue, leag-

uing lane their fitter and heyre, marri-

ed to John Lord Louell. Th is John was

flain at the fecond battel ofNorthamp-

ton, the ninth of July, the 38. of King

Henry the fixt.

Et portoirjd'azur^au Iyon rampant feme delices,d'cr.

I finde (before this John, Vifcount Beaumount) John Robfert , Captaincof
S.Samers in France, fonne ofSir Lewis Rohfert, Knight ofthe Garter, to be
Vifcount Robfert, in King Henry the fifts time. But by whom, or where he
was made Vifcount, I finde nor

? neither whom he married , or ofany iffue

heleftbehindebim.

CORRECTIONS,

JT\Vrftany man oflearning oriudgement,haue aduentured to put in print

"-^fuch (tumbling blockes as thefe, but your felfe { Verily no : but who is

more bold then blinde ignorance i Whofocuer therefore reades after you

,

and beleeucs (in regardyou deliucr it) that William and Henry , fons ofJohn
Vifcount Beaumont were foth rifco*nts,m\\ be deceiued ; my reafon is this

,

Henry being yonger brother to William Vifcount Beaumont and Lord Bar-

dolpb, liued notlong enoughto hauc that Honour fallvpon him, but died in

his faid brothers life time without iflue : otherwife, why were Francis Vif-

count Uttelis Afters found next Heyres to William Vifcount Beaumont by

diuerf
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liuers offices taken in a°.prime ofHen the eight, ifhenry had beeoe then li-

nine ? Thcfc words following anfwer for rac : Curatores dicuntfuperUcra

;

o *
j n-:/,«L t*L~.j,*~u.

xm* •B»M„mA*if At Vtnminui EardolPh obit

» Efcaetr.i'./.H 8% n,»j>.
ninp ^Thclc woras roiiowineaniwci rur iut . i-r -- j - - c^*.,,*

Senium (uum^uod WtUtlmuiVkecomesBeaumont& Dominus Bardolph

fochtrededecorforejuo, Et quod FranctfcutLouell, fi
tempore mortudiSit

ViceccmitiifuifletinflemviU, & nonamnttu* , effitprox: fares ditti Vtcc-

omitis <vtt»filiu* Iobann&,firoris dicii WiMmi ncecomitis&jili* lohannu

\»»per VicecwhU Beaumont ,
patruprtdtfiorum Wtllelmi VtcecomiUi & lo-

h*
Is knot likely (thinkeyounow) that ifHenry had furuiucd his brother

William Vifcount Beaumont, but they would hauc round him heire, and not

• his fifters children < Therfore ofthofe two brethren^/Iham and Henry,who

! vou(aywerebothVifcountSileaueoutthelaftoftholetwo 3
oryouarehkc

|
to hearc ofit againc hcreafter5

for he is ofyourowne creating,and not other

m
Then you fay that lane was their fifter and heire , I grant they had a fifter

I

called Janne/mmed indeed tolobn Lord zW/,by whom the eftate de(.

ccndcd,butmewasnotfound^r<rbyanycffice,inregarduicedicd'» 5 • ^fcactm«.c.z.+n.»o.

\AmuRi a
^A.B.4aongbeforeherbrotherH'V//wwthcVilcount.

! ^Sjc^flurencfiKitrul^thit he wasuaineatthebattaUe of North*

ampton, but whereas you giuevs toknow that ii was fought 90
.

in the

Th<L6.\i is not agieeableto other good authorities form th, title of

'

• shretvsbun I(hew voubyinquifition,that/^rrf/^/Earleof
Shrervf- c SieiuSheWihfJ. ?^66,

/ , u ' ^ TnKi and rhis John Vifcount Beamor.twith others ,

bury died the 10. of luly , (nee and tnis lonn v ncuum >
( ofthe ht

were there flaine together) and out of
* Wirkjopbook you haueTome Hum- HonouraWt E le ot

blinp verfes (therecitcd) which tells vs.that the battcll wherein heelpent his /w^Lo.charnbcr-

d^S^i^fctt^doinc. fallsalwaiesvponthe^>not~^-^
the ninth ofIuly: Lookcbackc into sArw^»ry.

I^rtteniaQrc,atnong other imaginary paifagcs, ^e^
ey°u t^ruft

Y^
0"^

another Vifcountofyourownecreating,(Sir
/^«#") for whrch nor

you ,
noranyelfecan produce found authority. I am of opinion with«o-

LrsthatMUord^^,(but nowfpokenor)was<hefirftth«.n£^

WrVrrined that kinde of Title. Now tor Sir Ubn Robfert, you (hall ob-

feeXhew™^^^^
H "th efoKmethmkeshecouldnotbemadea Vifcount of^W.be-

fo e he was madea free Denifor,, and fo could notbe a VifcountmBm the

fife time Moreouer, he was neuerfummoned to Parliamentm Henry the

boththcn '

l0W
B"ifdes,he faiesthat Sit *fa.X^r< Knight wasfonne:of

/•.fKnighJwhentomeitappearcsortrerwiIe ; ,^..^I . J .*.,,.^<KniIhtrbornfinHW»,8£madefteeDenirona.4.H.50Lo.d«»«r-
J>* -4. J

^"nrightofElM Lady B^r^hiswife.daughtetandheneof

BaX^LordB^^ , . „„.

e CWe».pag 5»t.E.
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But to fhew whereupon this miftake about the word Ft/count might

grow, and how Hollinjbedby you is mif-vnderftood, you (hall obferuc,

where he * makes repetition ofthe Duke ofGlocefters difpofing of his Com-
^/^»^.p.$^n.*«.g. man(jcrs int0(jjuers townes, and other places yeclded vntohiminjYw-

HAnvu utn*.fi.'&. mand'te
j
among the reft, fayes J/ .SWjtf SauieurkriconteSir lotnRobfertwas

appointed Capraine. Where in regard there wants true pointing, the fence

is doubtful], and the Reader may imagine the meaning to be thatU rifcont

sir Iohn Robfert was Capraine of Saint SauieursjNhco it is to be vndcrftood

that he was Captaine or Saint Sauieur It Vifcont , not intending thereby le

rifcont,any titularie attribute to his perfon , but a local! denomination of
his land.

For clearing of which fcruplc, I will vfe the help ofa Norman Roll in the

Tower, ofthefeuenrhyeere of Henry the fifth, which fhewes how rhe faid

King by Letters Patents dated at his CityofE»r«*A?, the8.ofMarch,gaue

fc pat.NormM.y.u. s.;m. to Sir Iohn Robfa t,
b Caftrum& Dominia de Seint Saueur le viconte, 2%efou

y
m,8o.n.ji6, Dauucrs, and by other Letters Patents dated at Gifirs , the firft ofO&o-
* iUdem. m. t't.&ifc. Dcr* he gaue him/ Baromas de Saint Sauieur leVifeonte^ de 2(eauhoa

; and
i ibtdtm.m.-j. ahctwards^drequiJitionemtfoT fj faies the d 'mfcument)dilefii&fidelis mi*

litis Uhannis deRobeJ]art,Domini de Seint Sauieur le Vifconte}fo de Neaubou,

the King by other Patents,dated at Mantetbe i x. of Nouem. in the yere &
fl^i*rf^*^r* for^ SirM*, Qusdhomines& tenentes prtdittorum

pttauui e*jht sanSt sjua- dominierum de Seint Saueour le Vifcont$ de Neauhou fhould be difcharged

.

T££»%«X!iT~ and Hand acquitted ofall manner of feruices, &c. but within thofcTerri.

tories.

LJ Enry Bourcbier Knight, fonne and
* * heyre ofWilliam Bourchier^ crea-

ted Earle of£nv,at Maunt 'm Norman-

diCyby King Henry the fift, fate in Par.

liamcnt the 1 5 .ofKing Henry the fixt,

as Lord Bourcbier 5and in the 2 $ .yere

ofthe laid Kings reigne^he wasinPar-

liament, by the name and title of Vif*

count Bourcbier&nd in the 27. yere of
King Henry the fixth, RicbardDukt of
Torke}by his Chartered confirm cer-

tain Lands vnto him,in marriage with

Ifabell his lifter , with an annuity of
one hundred pounds by the yeere, by
the name and title of Henry^ Vifcount

Bourchter. He had iiTue fixe fons,PT//-

liamthat died before his Father, Sir

Henry Bourcbier Knight, Hnmfrey §

tiaihcatBarnet'FieldjUtfi. lohnrTho*

m*s , and Edward 5 and died in theycarc 1483.

EiPortoit,d'«genu vncroii cngrtflcedegimdfoi mtivgu«trcb«Kndc&Mi.



John Tdbot, fccond Ton ofJohn Talbot , firft1
Earle of Shrewsbury, by Margarethis Wife

eldeft daughter and co-heyre ofRichard Beau-
chamf Earle oftrorwick* was created Vifcounc
Lift, in the 3 1 . yeare of King Henry the fixth,

He married /mxk,daughter and one ofthe co-
heyres of Sir John Chedder Knight,& had ifTue

Thomas Talbot,who was alfo Vifcount Ltft,&
was flaine at Walton Vnderedge^ without iflue

,

and Elizabeth , married to Edward Grey , who
in her right was alf > Vifcount Lift. This fohn
was flaine with his Father, intheWarrcs in
France, in the yeare 1453.

Etportoit
, gueullcs au Iyon rampan -, a !a bordure engreflee

d'or j au croifTant d'ar^ent.

CORRECTIONS.

"pO make fliort worke herej fay that this lohn Talbot was eldeft fonne ofA John Earle ofShrewsbury
3
by Margaret his fecond wife, eldeft daughter,

and oneofthe hcircs of RtehardBeauchamp Earle of Warwicke, and was firft

created Vifcount Lift by Charter » dated at weflmtnftr the 2 6. of , a°. .cw.**. *+
22.H.6.fibiharedibui(^afignat(s fits: and after Vifcount Liftby another

;

Charter *» at the fame place,datcd the 3 o. ofO<ftober,in the thirtieth {not the h chdrttdi ftV7*«S* 39
one andthirtieth) yecre of the fame Kings reigne

t fibt fyharedibusmafiulisn.6.h.ii.

decorporefio. He married Iobane, daughterand coheire of Sir

«

Thomas (not e sresm a . #J t< ^
Sir John) Chedder Chedder mSomerfetJhire, ( widdow of Rich.Sta^ord^rtemThimichedder.

•;

Efquire, and fifter to Ifabellwife to Johnson ofSir RichardNewton Knight

,

cheefc Iufticeofthe Common Pleasj who died the fifteenth of/»/y,a°. 4. d nfeMt^.j^.ju^.
E.4. when me had beenc mother ofThomas Talbot Vifcount Lift that c died ;

10.*.*.

the ao. ofMarch, a°. 10. E. 4. 146?. without ifTue , and of two daughters,
fi "s8 '

(

Elizabeth the eldeft, married to £</»>WGrey, aforwards Vifcount Ltftund f0,i,;Mt. («a*i* // *
f Margaret married to Sir GeorgeVere Knight. *s.

WiBim
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\\Tllltam Berkeleyfonm of fir lames Berkt-
v * /^Knight, andof£//&4^hisWitc,

daughter ofThomas Mowbray
}Duke of Norfolk;

was created Vifcount Berkeley, the 20. yeareof
King Edward the fourth , and after MarquefTc
Barkeley

5
and married two Wiues, but had no

ifluc by eyther. Hec gaue raoft part of his

Lands to King Henry the feuenth , and died the
feaucnth of the faid Kings Reigne, and was
buried in the Augufiine Fryars in London, lea-

uing Sir Morris Barkeley Knight, fhis brother)

hisheyrc.

Et portoir, gueulles au cheuron accompaigne de dix croixpatees
«l'd*gent.

CORRECTIONS.

pjEtheritwas.thatlrefcrrcdtheReadcrin the title of , pages;.
for a more full dilation concerning this William Lord Berkeley of Berke-

ley Caftle in Gloceslerjkre. He was fonne oflames Lord Berkeley of Berkeley
(and of/fabellhls wife, daughter ofThomas Lord Mowbray , Ddce of Nor-
folk, Earle Marlhall ofEngland, and of. Nottingham, by Elizabeth his wife,
filter andone ofthe heyres ofThomas Ftt^alanEavlcofArundeU) and was
firft created * Vifcount Berkeley, the one and twentieth ofAprill, in the one

. 2*. and twentieth yccre (not the twentieth as Matter Torke heere perfwades ) of
King Edwardthc fouithithcn* Ejrle ofNottingham the eightand twentieth
ofIune, in the firft yeere of Richardthe third , to him and the heyres males
ofhis body, but the twentieth ofMarch following, in the fame yecre hec
tooke another grant ofthe fame dignity, to hold at the Kings pleafure.Next
hewasmade^EarleMarfhallofEngland, the twenty fixe ofOctober , in
the firftyeere ofHenry the feucnth,atthe Kings pleafure; and theninteenth
ofFebruary after, in the fame yeere, he was created Earle iMarfhall,& Mag-
nus Anglu Marefcallus, to him & the heyres maflcs ofhisbcdy.but through
a miftakc m thefe Letters Pattents of i9 . February , concerning the Fee of
twenty pound therein mentioned, he had a new grant,i?°. Febr. a°.y . H7.
Laftly, he was honoured with the titleof «* MarquefTe Berkeley,xht eightand

<tTA/fM\4.H.7.
twentieth ofIanuary , in the fourth yeere ofHenry the feuenth : hisftilein
hisDeeds and Grants in tfw^oftfw.thevij.and till he died, msEgoWl-
lielmusComes MarefihaUus& Nottingham,magnusMarefcallus Anglu,ftct*
™»«2*r%, DmirtusBerkeley, Mowbray, drSegraue, & Baro deBed-

He
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He married three wiues, the firft whereofwas Elizabeth Weft , daughter
ofReginald weft Lord Lawarre, by Margaret his wife , daughter and heyre
of Robert 7 horly Elqmrc , from whom hce wasdiuorced by the diffinitiue

fentence of Doftor hbn Carpenter Bifhop of Worcefteri whereupon (he ap-
pealing to the Court ofRome, procured from Pope Paulthefecond^ Letters
compulfary (dated the 2 o.o f Nouember, 1467. a° . quarto Vault 2 .Tapa,be-
ing the feuenth yeare ofKing Edtvardihe fourth ; to hauc all the writings

,

ads and ftntenccs touching the fame diuorce,to be fent to Rome,8tc.

His fecond wife was /o/w*»<r,daughter of Sir Thomas Strangwaies Knigljr,

(by Katherine his wife,daughtcr of Raph Neu:ll Earle of WeftmerUnd , and
widow of John Mowbray Duke ofNorfolkc ) firft married to Sir William Wil*
loughbjy (brother ofthat Sir Robert wiUoughby , who was father of Cbrifia
fber Lord wiUoughby ofEresby ) married to him betweene the 24. ofOcto-
ber and the 25. ofDeccmberfollowing,a° 8 E.4. and died about a°.i.R.

3

by whom he had ifTue Thomas Berkeley , and Katherinethax died both young
iffuelefle.

His third wife (w hofuruiued him ) was Anne } daughter ofSir John Fines

Knight, Lord Vacres ofthe South, by Alice his wife, daughter and heire Of
Henry Lord F/7^ftg£,married to him about i.H. 7. by whom fhee had no
iffue, and wasafter married to SitThomas Brandon^zad diedabouta0 . 14.

H 7.

By his deed dated the 5.ofNoucra.a0 6.U 7. the faid William Marqueffe
Berkeley, gaue 100. li.tothe Prior of the FreresAuguBines'm Londonjot 2.

Mafies to be laid prefently,& for euer at theAltar ofourLady and SJames,

where the body otlohannsfomctime his wifelyeth buried ,between the laid

Altars. And to pray for the profperous cftate ofthe faid MarquefTe, and of
Anne his then wife, and ofEdward wiUoughby , RichardWiUoughby , Anne
Beauchamp, Elizabeth WiUoughby, and lohn (VhitingEfqulre

3 with all the

iffueofthe faid Willtam and lohane, and efpccially for the foules health of
the (d\dlobanne

y
and of Katherine her mother , fomctime Ducheffe of Nor-

folke,&c.

He died » on Saint Valentines day at night the fourteenth of February', a°. . a Booke ofBuriaiis...

7.H.7. without iffue to fucceed him, and was buried in the Auguftine Friers ofAmis marked./,

in London^ leauing his Eftate to his brother Maurice, from whom the now ^px%]\
7 'H ' 7iffr4rr'

right Honourable George Lord Berkeley ofBerkeley Caftle , a*. 162.1. is des-

cended,and anfwerable in all vertuousendowments ofminde3to his ancient

and right nobleParentage.

in the

Fmcit
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°ERancis Louell , fonneof lohnhotd.
1

Louell, and %Iane his Wife/iftcr&
hcyre ofWilliam Vifcount Beaumont

5
was created Vifcount Louell , at £/>

tham,in the 22. yeereofKing Edward
the fourth • and in his ftile did write

himfelfe, Vifcount Louell, Baron Hol-
land^ Deyncomt , and Grey of Rother-

field. Hee married ^»»<r, daughter of
Henry Lord Fitz-Hugh, and was after

flaine at Stake-field, 1 487. without if-

fue, leauing histwo lifters, Ioane and
Frifwoldhis heyres 5 /fane was marri-

ed to Sir Bryan Stapleton Knight, and

Frifvoid to Sir EdwardNorris Knight

Et portoit, burelle vndce dc'fix d*or& degueullcs.

P Dward Grey, fecond fbnne ofReginald, Lorcf
^Grey ofRuthyn, married Elizabeth, daughter

ofM# Talbot> Vifcount Lijle, and lifter& heire

oiThoma* her brother
5
in whofe right hce was

created Vifcount Lijle, by K. Edward the fourth,

and had iiTue, Uhn Grey , Vifcount Lijle, who
married Muriel, daughter of Thomas Howard ,

Duke of No>folfa, and had iifue Elizabeth, mar-

ried to Henry Courtney, Earle ofDeuon, and died

without ifTue: thefaid Edward'had alio iiTue^wo

daughters, Elizabeth andMuriel j Elizabeth was
firft married to Edmond Dudley , of the prime

Chamber to K. the feuenth,and had iffiie,

John Dudley, Vifcount Lijle, and after ftiee was

\ married to Arthur Plantagenet , bafe fbnne of

KiwMdGteyvifiotmtLfpe King Edwardthe fourth,who was alfo Vifcount
dred the i 7 .of iuiy,a

o
. 7,». Murielthe fecond daughter5was wife to Henry Stafford Earle of

^butbyhimhadnoifTue.
Ec portoit, burellce de fix d'argent& d°azuf,trois torteaux en chefati Iambell d'argent,

CORRECTION S.

IJEere Edward Grey Vifcount Lijle is faid to bee fonneofftrf/W^Lord

^*Grey of whenthe truth is, hec was grand-childe of that Reginald

Lord
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Lord Grey^ by bis fonne Edward Lord Grey cf Groby^ whohad married

Elizabeth^ NceccandheireofTOfowLord Ferrers ofGroby : Looke bet*

terintothe Genealogies ofthat Family, and you willnotfey butaslfay,

hcereafter.

John Lord Welles^ fonne of Leonell

•*Lord wetfesjmd Margaret his wife

Dutcheffe ©f Somerfet, daughter of
IobnhotdBeancbampC) was created

VifcountW-V/Zw by King Henrie the

fcuenth,and married Cecily
^ daugh-

ter of King Edward the fourth , by

whom hee had iffue a daughter na -

med Elizabeth, which dyed without

ifliie. He dyed,and was buried in the

Auguftine Friars in London.

Etportoitd'or,auIyon rampat ala double queue

fable, arme & lampafle gueulfes.

CORRECTIONS.
OInceyoufpeake this fore feruedly

^both for his Creation And other

particulars
;
I will now fhewe you

fome-what out of an* Ancient (ifI »AR«gifterofBuriais.M5.

may tearme that ancient, that is no older) wherethe memorieof this Vif-

counts death is prefcrued,& where he was buried
5
contrary to your words,

and thus I finde it. £Dn £2>atnt 01ppotyne Bap, tfje tjc.fcap of jfebju=

arp,tlje per of our £o# 7
i4?8 4anti of tlje ratgn ofBpng i^enrp tlje

feuentijtbertuu at ^afmerg place tn <&aint ^ptijejaf Jlane of

jtontion, tiecealtyfc tije noble ftoft 3|olut ttycount naciie^sr, <mt-

cletottyefcpng, anfcbjotierto tije excellent pjmce, tljefepnges?

mot)er,tol)tct)l?at) married ti)e?Lat>p Cecilltt^fce&ougljterto

tlje noble memo% fcpng £fct»atti tije foutttj,anti fyfter to tlje moft

n^atitie jlatrptlje&uene, «s>^tc^ /Lat»^ afttr t^e tieceafteoftyt

forfait) Ilojfce incontinent fetit ti^enotpfe thereof to tije iftpnge,

ixtytclj taenia? at dsrenetoicljebp Cutteler learne&manm tlje

lato tofcnototlje fcpugtf plefure, toljereW Stace tooulD

^aueingcojpgbuttefcanti ijoto :tijeu ty$ grace oj&etgnet) ana
commantie&luuerfe of ty$ counfatllto Ijauea communication

fcpontljefame. ouettijat^tf pleafnre looajaf evp*effeipto

faueW bofcte burteU at OTelrmmftet in our&aoi> chapelt»^erW grace intentietty to bee*

Which fliewesonely an intent of the King tohaue him there interred; Pag7g,
Butthe Booke ofMonuments in Wtftmwjler^ dzzxdy deliuers that hee was

tbere3 therefore not in the Augupnes Fryars buried

.

L 111 Sir
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O Ir CharlesBrand™ Knight, crea.

^ted Vifcount Lifte, the fourth of
King Henry the eight, and Duke of

Suffblke, in the fift yeare oft he faide

Kings rcignc : who, at the requeft of
the French Queenc, then his Wife,

refigned the title and dignityof Vit
count Lijle, to Arthur Plantagenet,

bafefon ofKing Edwardthe fourth,

who had married the daughter and
hcyre ofEdrvardGrey, Vifcount Life

aforefaid, and had iflue, as is more at

large in the Title ofSuffolke.

Et portoit, burelle d'argem 8c de gueullej de
dix peeces, a Lyon rampant d'orcoconne per pale

d'argent & degueuUejJ arme& lampafle d'azur.

CORRECTIONS.
TN this place you fceme to vndeiftand the fecret ofthings,to know the rea«xfons whereupon they are grounded, and out ofyour ftorcofthem,you af-

ford vs one faying; that at the requeft ofthe French gueen{Charles Brandons
wife) he refigned theTttleand DignitkofVifcount Lifte,to Arthur Vlantagenet

&c. In anfwer whereof, let me fo bold with your patience, as to intreat you
to giue thefe few words the reading: *rRcx omnibus ad ques ejrc.filutem. Scia-

tis quod nos,grata& laudabilia obfequia qutdileBu* fcfidelU confiliariusno-

fterCarolus Brandon miles ordinis noftrt G'artery nobis multifittiter irnpendit,
indief% impenderenon defiftit^ necnoncixcum^eclionem^ftrenuitatem,&ftde.
litatem ipfimCaroli intime confiderantes, ex certafcientia tymeromotuno-
ftris,degraMnoflrafpeciali

ypr*fatum Carolumadftatum, gradum^dignita*
temet honorem Vicecomitis Lijleyt ereximus et prafecimus, ipfumfo inViceco-
mitcm Lijley, tenoreprafentiumprafecimtaet creamut, eidem% carolo nomen,
Bilum^et titulum Vicecomitis Lijley impofuimus^dedmut etprabuimus, acfer
prtfentesimponimus^damusetprfibemus. All which, yet is a faire eftatc of
the Honor inuefted into Brandon, notany way difcoueringhow it comes to
becaft vpon him, but nowreadc the reft. Habendaet tenenda eademJlatumy
gradum,dignitatemftilum

3titulum,nomen etbonoremprsfato Car$loyet hared.
ma/culis de cerpore Elizabeth* Grey Vicecomitifpt Lijley

}
perprafatum Carohm

procreatjs&c. TefteRegeapud Knoll. 15 die May, A°.regninoftri quinte.Novr
in regard you pcrfwade vs, that Charles Brandon furrendred this title ofVif-
count Lifted the requeft ofthe French gu. his wife, I fay that muft not pafle
tor currant. Myrcafonisthis: When John Grey Vifcount Life was dead,
JUng Henry the eight made a contract between Elizabeth VifcountefTe Life,
onely daughter and hcireofthe faid/^and Sir CharlesBrandon, 8c thetc-

upon
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Upon created him Vifcount lip. But when as fhe died in tender yeares, be-
fore the marriage was fblemnized,the Patent was called in,and he relinqui-
Ihed that Title, and deliuered in the Patent to be cancelled, as this VacAt vp-
on the Roll declares: VacAt irrotulamentum barum It

;terarumpatentium, pre
eoquodmfraferiptm Carolusnunc Dux Sufolc.20 die Aprilis A°. regni Regts
Hen 8.quartodecimofurfum reddidit inmanm dicli domini Regis, literasfuas
praditlas pure, (pome, fa abfolute caitccllandat. Ideo irrotuUmentttmprtdi*
cJum cancellatur fa dampnatur. Not at the inftance or requeflofhis wife the
French Queene, but becaufe he did not marry the faide Vifcountene Lifie, for
he had none other intcreft or eftatc in that Title, then to him and theheyres
mafks ofher body to be begotten. So as me dying without iflue(indeede
vnmarried) King Henry the eight aftcrwardes beftowed the fame vppon Sir
Arthur Plantagemt, who had wedded Elizabeth fitter and heyre ofthe fayde
Sir lohn Grn VifcountUp, and widdow ofEdmundDudley

;
which he en-

ioyed but a fmall time, and dyed without made yffue. Whereupon the fame
King honoured therewith Sir lohn Dudleyjonne ofthe faid Edmund, by the
fame Elizabeth Grey, who afterwards obtaining the Dukedom ofTfyrthum-
berland, was attainted by Queene but hisfonne Ambrofe Dudley, by
Qucenc Elizabeth, was not onely reftored in blood, but createdLordly
and Earle oiWarwicke,md ended his life ifliilefTe. Whofe lifters fonne Sir
Robert Sidney, by the cfpeciall fauour ofKing Iames(hting Chamberlaine to
QucencAvne his wife) was firft honoured with the Title of Baron of Pen-
hur/l, then Vifcount lip, and laftly ofEarle ofLeicepr

y
all which dignities

he worthily enioyes at this day.

I had almoft forgotten to remember the Reader,whereas M.Yorkefaycs,
ihztcharles Brandon was createdVipunt Lip.K0

-
4.H. 8. you read the con-

?

trary in the Patent but now by me dcliueicd,that it beares date the fifteenth
ofMay, A°.5.H. 8 .and not before.

A Rthur Plantagenet,Knight ofthe
1

^Garter, bafe fonne of King Ed-
wardthe 4. was after the furrender
ofCharles BrandoniCreated Vifcount
£ip-M Brtdcwcll, the 26. ofAprilJ,
in the 1 5 yeare of King Henry rhc 8.

and married Elizabeth^ daughterof
Edward Grey,Vifcount fifter

and hiyre of John Grey her brother
by whom he had ilTue, three daugh-
ters hisheues, Bridget, Frances, and
Elizabeth ^Bridget, was wife to Sir
William Garden, Knighted at Bollen^

Francis, married firft lohn Baf[et,m&
after, Thomas Monke of Deuon/hire.

Elizabeth the third daughter, was
maried to Sir Francis lobfin Knight.

L1I1 2 This
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This Arthur dyed the third ofMarch 1 542 . the 3 3. ycare of the Reigne of
KingHon? the eight.

Et portoit, France& d'engleterreefcarteHeau baftonfinifterdUrgent.

But mod commonly hee is made to

^quarter the Armes ofVlfter& Mortimer * So he doth in the Booked/the
(as his Father did before he was King : ) Garter : andwhereas you holde

which I hokl not good,for a baftard hath it notgood, that a Bajlardfiould
no'rightto any Armes but his Fathers quarter any more Coates then his

cheefe Coate, to (hew he was the natural Fathers aloneyou cannotgainfay
fonne of fuch a man . but that auncient times haue

hadthe cotrary inpractife, a[well

as thefe moderne : asfor inflame, befides this Arthur Plantagenet^ who bore(as

Ihaue caufedthem to be heere engrauen and inferted) his Fathers Coatequarte-
redwith Vtfler andMortimer vndera batunc, Sir Charles Brandon llmohted
atBoUen^bafe/onneofCharlesDukeof Sujfolke, beare Brandons

C
'oate quarte-

redwith Bruinand Kokele : the like in theje later times {mil knowne to your
felfe)but

1
'willforbear'e the'particularizing of'any Family vnleffemore urgent

occafion, orgreater necefsity hadrequired*>.

D Obert Radclijfe, Baron Fittyal-
l ^-ter (Graund childeof Sir John

Radcltffe Knight, and Elizabeth his

Wife,daughter and one ofthe heiss

of Walter Lord Fitz-walter , was
created Vifcount Fu&walter, in the

feuenteenth yeere of King Henry the

eight : and after, hec was created

Earle of SiuTex. Hee married three

Wiues, and had ifTiie by them all, as

in the title ofEarls ofSuflTex is more
at large. Hee dyed in the foureand
thirtieth ycare of King Hen. the eight,

1542.

Ft portoit, d'argcntauJwndengrefleefabk.

Robert
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John Dudley Knight, fonne of Ed-

*-mttnd Dudley, and Elizabeth his

Wife? Sifter and heyre oflohn Grey,

VifcOlint Ltfle, Was * Created Vif- .See my anfwere concerning

COUnt Ltjlejby King Umry the eight,
*ism Northumberland, pag

in the fame yeare Arthur PlantAge-

nt dyed, onethoufond flue hundred

fortie two,and was after made Earle

of^rw/V^andlaftly Duke ofNor-
thumberland, as in thofe Titles is

more at large.

queue

Et portoir.d'or au lyon rampant a U double

vett.

ITHonm Bullen, fonne and heyre of
SirlVilliam Bol/ettj of'Bltcklingin

Norfolke Knight, and ofMargaret his

wife, daughter and one ofthe heyres

of Thomas Butler^ Earle ofOrmond in

Ireland^ being Treafurer ofthe Houf-
hold to King Henry the eight,was cre-

ated Vifcount Rochford at Bridewell ,

in the feucnteenth yeare of thefayde

Kings rcigne, and in the yearc, 1529.

Earle of Wiltfhtre. He married Eliza-

beth, daughter ofThomaa Howard , fe-

cond Duke ofNorfolke,' and had iffue,

as in the Title ofEarlesof Wiltfhire'is

more at large.He dyed in the thirtieth

yeareofKing Henry'the eight.

Etpertoitd-argentaucheueron, entre trois te-
TheCheMtonmnftbee

lies de boefcope,defable,annt d or
4 Gueullei.

Edward
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C Dwdrd Seymour
, Knight of the

'-'Garter, and Vnckle to King£<£

mrdthe 6. was firft created Vifcount

Beauchampe, intheyeare i$$6. and

the twenty eight yeare of King Hen-

rie the eight 5 and Earle of Hertford,
the twenty nine of Henry the eight-

andlaftly, Baron Seymour and Duke
ofSomerfet, in the firft yeare of King

Edward the fixt, 1 547«He maried two
wiues

5
and had iiTue by them both, as

in the Title of Earles of Hartford is

fet foorth He dyed,beheaded for fel-

lony, at the Tower Hill by London,

the eleuenth of Ianuary, 1 5 5 1 .the fife

ofKing Edwardthe fixt.

Et portoit, gueulle* a deux AiJes i'aiglc cn leurre

d'or.

"\J\TAlter Deueyeuxy Lord Ferrers

* * ofchartley, forme of/ehn Dc-

uereux Lord Ferrers
s and Cecily Bmr-

cbier his wife, fitter ofHenry Bourchier

Earle ofEffexjnd coufinand hcyre of
Anne, the wife of

:William ParreMtf-

q ueffe ofNorthampton) was created

Vifcount Hereford the firft of K. Ed*
ward'the fixt,& married Mary daugh-
ter ofThomas Grey MarquelTe Dorfety

and had ifiuc, Sir Richard Veuereux

Knight, who dyed before his Father,

leauing iffue by Dorothea his Wife,
(daughter ofGeorge Lord Haflingsand

Earle ofHuntingdon) Walter Earle of

EffeXyVtho married Lettice daughter of
Sir Francis Knolles , Treafurcr of the

Houfliould to Queene Elizabeth, and
Knight of the Garter, by whomhee
had ittuc>Ro6ert late Earle ofEffex&c.

S ,Swto^? l,in0ie atIarSC
"

Th,s^ d^ thefeuenteenth

COM-
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CORRECTIONS.
IN this place,you falfifie the Creation of waiter Lord Ferrers of Chmley,
*in faying he was honoured with the Title ofVifcount Hereford, Anno 1

1

E.6. when the * enrollment therofallures me, that nothing was done there-
*Pa*A °

,4-E,(J ptX

in,vntill the fecond of Februarie,»in the fourth yeare of that Kings reigne :

on which day, by Letters Patents dated at Weftminfter, he had that dignitic

beftowed vpon htm, and not before.

Then haue you omitted his fecond Wife, named Margaret, daughter of
Robert Garmjb ofKenton in the Countie ofSujfoike Efquire (after married to

William hoiAWilloughby ofParbam) by whom he had iffue Sir Edward Ve-
nerea* ofCaftle Bromwich in the Countie of warwicke, Knight and Baronet*

nowIiuing,An. 1622. who by Ratherine\\\s wife, daughter of EdwardAr-
den ofParkhaH in the faidc County Efquire, had iffue Sir waiter Deuerettx

Knighr,his fonne and h tire apparantj George Dcuerettx,and foure daughters,

Margaret married to Hughwrottejley of'iVrotteJley in the Countie of Staf-

Efquire, Howard married to Thomas, fonneand hcire apparantof Sir

Thomas Dilke ofMaxflock-caftle in the Countie ofWarwick : Anne marri-

ed to Robert Leighton ofwatlesborow in Shropjlnre, and Grace the 4. daugh-
ter.Which Sir waiter Deuereux married to his n*rft wife Elizabeth', daughter

and heireofSir Robert Bafhpoole ofSujfoike, who dyed without iffue, and to

his fecond wife, he married Elizabeth fecond daughter ofThomas Kmghtley

ofBurgh- ball nccic Knightley the Countie of S/d^WEfquire (thewid-

dow of Thomas Martin of54r/o# in the Countie of Cambridge) by whomc
he hath iffue Effex Deuereux, and Leicejler Deuereux.

A Nthony Brown,Kr>l°ht ofthe gar*

^^ter, was created Vifcount Moun-
tague at Hampton Court, the fecond of

September, ^^.thefirft ofQueenc
Mary, and married two VViues

?
the

firft was lane, daughter ofRobert Rad-
clijfe EarleofSuffcx,by whom he had
iffue, Antbonie Browne his eldeft fon,

who married Marie, daughter of Sir

William Dormer, ofEtborp in Buckin-

ghamfaire, and dyed before his father

leauing iffue Anthony Browne, now
Vifcount Mountague, 1 62 1.and Mary

married vnto Henrie Wriothefley&vAz

ofSouthampton, Father of Henry now
Earle ofSouthampton, i6h. This An-
thonies fecond Wife, was Magdale^
daughter of Wtfliamhorde Dacres of
Gillejland in the North, by whom he

had
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he had iflue, Sir George Browne knight, Thomas and Hcnryjnd three daugh-

ters ; Elizabeth wife to Sir Robert Dormer Lo.Dormcr twinge in the Coun-
tie ofBuckingham, fonne ofSir William aforefaidc

5
Mabell fecond daughter,

and Jane Browne was the third daughter, maried to Sir Francis Lacon of wiU
ley in Shropihire Knight. This^f^/^dyedathishoufeof MedburJi in

Sujjex, and was there very honorably buried,with foure Officers ofArmes.

Et portoicfables trois lions paflant cn la bande entre quatre cottice d'argent,

CORRECTION S.

A Syoubegan.fblthinkeyoumeanetoend.allinErrors: your Librarie

-^belike iscompact ofErrors. Muft we beleeue that this Vifcount Mon-
tacutes Creation was in thefirjl ofgueene Mary * No, becaufe in the Rolls

jw.A.°.ij& 2.phit.etid4- you (hall finde it to be the yeare following, viz. by Letters Patents dated at
,i*$us,mu tne K,ngS honour ofHampton Court,on the f. cohd ofScptember,in thefe-

condofQueene Mary.

Next, by way ofenlargement, I will fctdowne thisdifcent fbmewhat
more fully.ThisAnthony Vifcount Montacute, by lane Radcliffe his firft wife

had itfiie Anthony Browne his eldcft fonne (who married Marie daughter of
Sir William DormerofEthorp in the CountieofBuckingham, after maried to
Sir EdmundVuedale, and after that to Sir Thomas Gerard, and died before hi$

Father, the Iaftof Iuly,A°. 1 5 92 .leauing iflue three fonnes,and three daugh-
ters, Anthony BrowneeldzQ: fonne.now Vifcount Montacute, 1612. John fe-

cond fonne, William third fonne, Dorothy, Jane and Katherine) and Marie,
firft married to Henry Wriothejley EarleofSouthampton-, fecondly married to'

Sir Thomas Heneage Knight, Chanccllourofthe Dutchie ofLancaster, and
Vice-chamberlainetoQueeneE//'^^/^ and thirdly to Sir William Heruey

Knightand Baronet, created Lord Herucy ofRojfe'm the County ofWexford
in Ireland, by Letters Patents dated at Gorhamburiethe flft of Aufmft,i620.
in the eighteenth yeare ofKing James . Which Anthony, now Vifcount
Montacute, the third ofFebruary, A°. 1 59 1 . married Jane daughter of Tho-
mas Sackuile Earle ofDorfet,znd by her had iffue, Francis Browne eldeft fon,

Marie married to William Pawlet Lord 5. JohnofBajing, after to William fe-

cond fonne to Thomas Lord AtundelloflVardour-
9 Katherine wife to William

Tirwhit of Kettleby in Lincoln/hire, Anne and Lucie Nunnes
5
Frances& lane,

married to peter, fonne to the Lord PeterofrritteU'm Ejfex

.

This Anthony (hcere firft fpokenof) married to his fecond wife Magdalen
daughter toWilliam LordDacre ofGMeJland, by whom hee had iflue Sir

GeorgeBrowne Knightand others, as is aboue fetdowncby M. Torke.

Hedyed the nineteenth ofO&obei , An 1 592 . at Horjley in Surrey, and
was Honourably buried at Coudreythe fixt of December following, in the
yeare 1 542,.

<JifO

Lord
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i

T OrdTbomas Howardfecond fon ofThomas
*^Howard, the third Duke of Norfolke* was
created Vifcount HarvardofBindon, thefirft of

Queen Elizabeth.He married Elizabeth,dx^^ar
tcrandone oftheco-heires ofJohn,Loid Mar*
ney, andhadhTue, Henry, Vifcounr Byndon -

y

Thomas, Vifcount Byndon, that died in the year

1610. Francis and Gyles, and three daughters,

Elizabeth, Grace, and Douglas married vnto
Sir Arthur Gorge Knight.

Et portoit, les armcs de Howard auec la crefiint pur la diffe-
rence.

CORRECTIONS,
TN the vpfliot ofthis paflage, you perfwade vs, that Douglas married to Sir
Arthur Gorge Kmgbt> was one ofthis Vifcount Bmdons daughters, when in

truth (he was his Grandchilde, by Henry Vifeount Bindon his fonne . Whofe
defcent, for that you baue fo curtaild it, take thus with you.

This Lord Thomas Howard, third fonne ofThomas Duke ofNorfolke,ms
created Vifcount Howard of Bindon in Dorfetfhire by Qucene Elizabeth, the
thirteenth of Ianuary, in the firft yeare ofher rcigne. He married 4. wiucs,
the firft whereof, was Elizabeth fecond daughter and coheireof7«?/w Lord
Marney, and of Chrifitan his wife, daughterand heire of Sir Roger Newbo-
rough ofEft Lullervorth in Dorfetjhire : by whom he had lflue Henry Vifcont
Howard of Bindon his eldeft fonne (who by Frances daughter of Sir Feter

Memos,hud ilfue Douglas his daughterand heire,married to Sir Arthur Gor-

ges Knight,which Douglas died, Anno 1 5 <>o.and was buried in Saint Pauls

Chappell at Wejlminfler, hauing had iffue Ambrofia Gorges a daughu r and
heire, who dyed iflulelTe the 1 1 ofOctober, Anno 1 600. and lyeth buried

by her mother:) Thomas Vifcount Howard of Bindon% and Knight of the

Garter, fecond fonne, who dyed without .'flue, Anno 1610. hauing married

daughterof Duffeild ; Francis third fonne, and Gyles fourth

fonne, and two daughters, Elizabeth, and Grace married to Iohn, fonne and
keire o Sir Iohn Horfey ofCltftonln Dorfetfhire.

He married to his fecond wife, daughter of Leigh or Light, who
died leauing hirnno iflue of her bodie.

£ To his third wife, he married Mabell, daughter of Nicholas Burton ofCa~
Jhalton in Surrey , by whom he had Frances, firft married to Henry PraneHof

LondonEiquive jfrcondly, to Edward Seymour Earle of Hertford, and now
the is Dutchettc ofLenox, wife to Lodowtcke Steward Duke of Lenox, and
Earleof Rtchmond,i6n.
And to his fourth wife he married Margaret daughter to Henry Manning

ofGreenwich. Mmmm Hee
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He died in the foure and twentiethycare ofQuecnc Elizabeth, and was

buried the fecond ofAprill, A
0
. 1582.

Sir Robert C«7/7Knight,fecond foil

ofWilliam CectU, Baron ofBurgh,

ley, Lord high Treafurer ofEngland

being Secretarie to Queene Eli&a.

beth, and Maiftcr ot the Court of

Wards, and Chancellorofthe Vni-

uerfitieof Cambridgey was by King

lames tivft created Baron CeciloiEf

fenden> in theTower of London,tne

1 3 ofMay,1603 . and after Vifcount

Cranburne, the 20 ofAuguft, 1604.

andlaftly Earle of Sa/isburie, the 4.

ofMay, 1 605 . He married Elizabeth

daughter oi William Brooke, Lord
Cobbam, and had ifluc WiHiam CeciU,

now Earle oiSaliibury, 1622. and

Frances,mfc to Henryhoxd Clifford^

fonneandheire oHjrancis Clifford^

now Earle ofCumberland, 1612*

Etportoit.bus-ettededix, d'argent& d'azurf, fur Ie tout, fix Efcuchons,3 2.1. fable, iix Lions rata-

ant d'argent, a vn creflant pur la fecond difference.

CI R Robert Sidney , Knight of the

^Gjrtcr, fonne ofSir Henry Sidney

Knight ofthe Garter, Lord Deputic

of Ireland, and Lord Prefident of

the CounfeloftheMarches oiwales,

wasfirft created Baron of Penhurft,

in the Tower of London, thcthir-

tecnth of May, i ^03. and after,Vi£

count Lijle at Greenwich, the fourth

of May, 1 60 5.and laftly.was created

Earle ofLeicejler at Salubury, the fe-

cond day ofAuguft, 1618. bceing

then Lord Chamberlaine to Queen

Anne. He married J?*ri4r4,daughter

& fole heire ofJohnGamage Lord of

Coity in Glamorganflnre, & had ifluc,

Sir Robert Sidney knight ofthe Bath,

and Lord Z*/fcnowiiuing, 1622.&

others, as in the Title of the Earls of

teieefierj& more atlarge,
Etportoitd'o* alaphcon d'azur. M
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hi theenfuing Continuation and Succcflion of the Vifcounts, / havefa
vdowne out ofmy owne Obferuations , which vohofoeuer (hallcompare with

iW.Yorkes, jhallfade different both in Precedencie^Creati'ons^andother Ma*

teriaUes.

Oh Robert Carr Knight, borne in

^Scotland, was firft created Vif-

count Rochefer at White Hall, on

Monday in Eafterweeke , being the

2 5 of March, 1 6 1 1 . Then inftalled

Knight ofthe Garter at Windfdre i
the

1 3 of May, the fame yeare : and laft-

j^J^- ly, by Letters Patents bearing date

1 6i4.madc Baron ofBran/path^ and

Earle of Somerfet. He was alfo Lord

Chamberlaineof the Houftiolde to

King lames^ and one ofhis Honora-

ble Priuy Councell. Hee married

Frances daughter of Thomas Howard

Earle ofSuffolk, and Lord Treafurer

ofEngland, by whom hee hath iflae

a daughter named Anne.

Et portoit gueulles au cheuron d'argenr, char-

ge de trois mollects de fable, brife de vn Leopard!

paflant d*or,du primier canton de l'efcu.

G Ii George Fillers Knight, a yofigrr

^fonne of Sir George Fillers of

Brookesby in the Countie of Leice*

tier Knight, wasfiift madcMaifter

oftheHorfe,&after inftalled knight

ofthe Gai ter atVVindfor,the feuenth

of July, Anno 1 6i6.and at IVoodftock

the twenty feuen of Auguft follo-

wing , hee was created Baron

whaddon of wh&ddon in the Countie

ofBuckingham^nd Vifcount Fillers;

and the fitt ofIanuarie after, hee was

created Earle ofBuckingham at white

Hall: and laftly,the firft day of Ianu-

arie^idiy. he was made Marques of

Buckingham : He is alfo Lord High

Admirall ofEngland, Lieutenant of

the County ofMiddlefex
y
md one of

M mm m a his
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his Maieftics mofthonourable Priuy Counfcll, as ismore at large in the Ti-

tle of Buckingham,

Et portoit, d'argent au croix de gueulles, charge de cinq coqvilles d*or.

rTiHomos Egerton, a man excellently wcl feen

**• in the CommonLawes ofthis Kingdome,
wasmadeSollicitortoQueene£//z./7^^, An.

15 8 3. and Knighted Anno 1593 then was hee

made MafteroftheRolles,A° 1 594- and next

Lord Keeper ofthe great Seale ot England the

fixtofMay, A0 1596. After which, hee was

made Lord Chancellor, A° 1 603. whofe right

fakhfull feruice to the State, was the principall

:aufe that mooued our dread Soueraigne King

lames, to heape further Honorsvpon his head

:

As firft, in the firft ycare ofhis reigne, by crea-

ting him Baron Ellejmere at Hampton Court, the

2 1 .ofIuly, 1 603. 5c aftetwards Vifcount Brack*

ley, by Letters Patents dated at Weftminfter,

the feauenth of Nouember, in the 14 yeare of
his reigne, 1 616. He married three Wiues,the firft was Elizabeth daughter

ofThorn ju Kauenfirofi of Bretton in F//'^/^Efquire,by whom he had ifluc

twofonnes, and one daughter, viz. Sir Thomai Egerton,who died before his

Father in Ireland
t i $$9' Sir lohnEgerton, now Earleof Bridgwater, 1622*

(ofwhom fecmorein J?r/^«jw«>)and Marie married to Sn Francis Leigh

ofK/ngefNetvenham in the County ottVarwicke, Knight ofthe Bath:which
Sir Thomas Egerton the fonne, by Elizabeth his Wife, daughter of Thomas
Venables ofKinderton in the Countie ofchejler, had itfiie Elizabeth, wifeof
lohn Button, fonne and heirc apparant of Thomas Button ofI)titton,m& died
without ifiue. remarried to William Booth,fonne and heyre ofSir George
Booth of Dunham, Knightand Baronet

5
and Marie married to Thomas Leigh

eldeft fonne ofSir lohn Leigh,fonne and heire apparant ofSir Thomas Leieh
ofStonley in the Countie ofWarwicke, Knight and Baronet. The faidc Tho-
mas Vifcount Brackley, married to his fecond wife daughter ofSir
George Moore Knight, Widdow of Sir lohn Wol/ey : And to his third wife,
he married Alice daughter ofSirJohn Spencer ofAlthrop in the Countie of
Northampton Knight, the Widdow of Ferdinando Stanley Earle ofDertrie.
He dyed at Yorke houfe neere Charwgcrotfe, the fifteenth ofMarch,A° 1 61 6.
from whence his body was conueyed to Dodlefton in Chefhire, and there in-
terred.

Er portoit, d'argent au Lyon rampan* gueulle»,entre trois pheons,a la bordure C»ffcfley de fable.

Sir
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QiR William Kfio lies
3 Knight of the

^Garter, and Treafurer oftheHou-
ftioldetoKingtow, and Matter of
the Court ofVVards(fon ofSir Fran-
cis Knolles, Treafurer ofthe Houfhold
to Q^KznQ Elizabeth, and Knight of
the Garter:) was firft created Baron
Knolles of Grayer, in the Tower of
London, the thirteenth ofMay, 1 60$
'and after, Vifcount Walltngforde by
Letters Patents dated at Weftminfter
thefeuenthof Nouember, 1 6 16. He
married two wiues : the firft was Do-
rothich&zx. and one of the heyres of
John Lord Bray, the Widdow of Ed-
mund Bruges Lord chandos,by whom
he had no iffue. His fecond wife was
Elizabeth, the cldeft daughterof Tho-
mas HowardEavkot Suffolk, & Lord

Treafurer ofEngland, by whom he had iffue, which died yong.

Etportoir, dazura la croix recfircelez deCioint, feme eroix recroifhtes d'or.

C I R lames Hay Knight,was mide Lord Hay
^ofSauley, the firft ofIuneinthe fourth year

ofKing lames, and by Letters Patents dated

at Weftminfter the fiue and twentieth of Iuly

,

inthefixtcenthyeare of his Maieftics Reigne,

A° 1 6 1 8. made Vifcount Doncafter, He married

two wiues : the firft was Honora, daughter and
fole htyreofEdtvardLovd Denny of Waltham,

and had iffue, lames and Anne. His fecond wife3

was Ladie Luce* fecond daughter ofHenry Percy

Earleof Northumberland^ whom he hath if-

fue a fonne.

Etportoi^d'argent, troisefcueheonsde gneulles.
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C Ir John Fillers Knight,eldcft fon ofSir George
^fillers of Brokesbie in the Countie ofLeicejier

Knight,by Mariehls wife, now Counteflc of
Buckingham, was honoured with the Titles of
Baron of Stoke, and Vifcount PurbeckJoy letters

Patents dated at Weftminfter the nineteenth of
Iune, 1619. in the feauenteenth yeare of King
lames. He married Frances daughter of Sir £i-

wardcoke Knight, fometime Lord chiefe Iuftice

ofthe Kings Bench,& one of his Maicfties moft

Honourable Priuy Counfell,but as yet hee hath

no iflue.

Et portoit, Argent la croix de S. George, charge anec cinque co-

cj uilles d'or, aa mollet pur la difference,

|IR William Cauendijh Knight(fon and heyre

.
of Sir Charles Cauendijh Knight, yonger fon

otSix William Cauendijh Knight, Treafurerof
the Chamber to King Henrie the eight,Edward
the fixt, and Queene Marie) was by Letters Pa-
tents dated at Weftminfter the third of No-
uember, Jnnoidio. 'm the eighteenth yeare of
Kinglames,made Vifcount Mansjield. He mar-
ried Eli^beth, daughter and heireof
Bajfet of Blare in the County ofStafford efquire
(the widdow ofHenry Howard, a yongerfonne
ofThomas Earle ofSuffolke) by whom he had
iflue Charles Cauendijh that dyed an Infant,and
/^wnowliuing, \6l^>

Port©*, ftble a trois teftes du Cerf d'argent, !es comes d'or, au molfctpurla differences

Sii

1
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CIr HenryMomague Knighr, fomctime Lord
^Chicfe Iuftice ofthe Kings Bench (third fon
of Sir Edward Montague of Boughton in the

Countic ofNorthampton Knight.fon of another
Sir Edward Montague Chiefe Iuftice likcwife of
the Kings Bench) was by the efpeciall fauour of
King lames , created Baron ofKymbolton'mxhe
Countie ofHuntington, and Vifcoum Mandeuil
oy Letters Patents dated at Wcftminfter the i£
ofDecember, 1620. in the eighteenth yeareof
his Maicfties reigne, and after that Lord Trea-

furerofEngl nd, and laftlyLord Prcfidentof

his Maieftk s moft honourable Priuy Councelh
He married three wiues, the firft was Katherine

daughter ofSir William spencer ofTarnton in the

Countie ofOxford, by whom hec had ifliie fiue

fonnes and foure daughters^ Edward'the eldeft, Walter the fecond, lames the

third, Charles the fourthdyed young, Henry the rift * Elizabeth,LuceJhcodo-

fta, and Sufan. His fecond wife was Anne daughter of William wincoll of
Lanham in Suffolke, the widdow ofSir Leonard falliday Knight, fometimc
Lord Maior ofLondon, by whom hee had no iiTue . His third wife now li*

uing, is Margaret daughteroflohn Crowch ofCornybury neere Bunningfordy
inthe Countie ofHertford Widdow oflohn Hare of Totteredge in the faidc

Countie, by whom he hath iflue George and Mary.

Et poftoit d'argent trois fnzcls in face gueullcs,au bordure fable au moUet p»r la difference.

QhWMliam Fielding oFNewenham Paddox'm

^the Countie ofWarwicke Knight, by Letters

Patents dated at Weftminfter the thirtieth of

December,Anno 1620. in the eighteenth yeare

ofKing lames , was created Baron ofT^ewenbam

Paddox
y
and Vifcount Feilding. He maricd Su~

ran daughter of Sir George tfllershiBrookesby in

he Countie ofLeicefier Knight, and lifter to Sir

George Fillers now Marquette of Buckingham,

>y whom he had iiTue 54/1/ Feilding eldcftfon3
George fecond fonne, lames third fonne dyed

/ong, and rhree daughters , Marie married to

lames Earlc ofArran, fonne and heire apparant

of lames Hamilton Marqueflc ofHamilton, and

E^rle ofCambridge, Anne fecond daughter5
and

Elizabeth theyongeft.

E« port«it, d'argcnt.au fact d'^zur, trois f»zel» d'or.

Sir
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O It Francis Bacon Knight, younger (bnnc of
^Sir Nicholas Bacon Knight, Lord Kc per of
the Great Seale ofEngland, was firft Solicitor,

and after Atturnie Gent rail to King Umes
y who

firft madehim Baron ofVerulam in the Countie
ofHertford , by Letters Patents dated at wattfted

the twelfth of Iuly, Anno 1 6 i 7. in the fifteenth

yeareof his Maiefties reignc, and in the eigh-

teenth yeare, by other Letters Patents dated at

Weftminfter
3
the eight and twentieth of Ianua-

rie, 1 620. He made him Vifcounr Saint Alban :

He was alfo Lord Chancellor of England. Hee
married Alice, daughterof Benedict Barnebam

ofLondon Erquire
5 butby her hath noiffue.

£t portoif gueulles.au chiefd'argent deux mollets de {able.

P Rancis Lord Norris of Ricot, fonrie ofmHiam
A

eldeft fonne of Sir Henrie Norris Knight,

Lord Norris, by Margaret his Wife , daughter
and coheyre oflobn Lord Williams of Thame in

Oxfordfbire, was not onely created Vifcount
Thame, but alfo Earle of Berkfiire} by Letters

Patents from King lame^bearing date at Wcft-
minfter the eight and twentieth day ofIanuary,
1 620. in the eighteenth yeare ofhis fade Maie-
fties reigne, Hee married Bridget, daughter of
EdwardVere Earle ofOxford, by whom he had
yffue Elizabeth his onely daughter and heire,

married to Wray. This Francis Earle
ofBerkjhtre dyed, 1621,

IcportoitjcfontUc argent le guculles fmte for furU tout vne face d'azHr.

Thomas
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T*Homos Lord Darcy ofChicbe (Con of lobn

* Lord Dare; ofChicbe,by Frances his wife,

daughter ofRichardLord Riche, fonnc of Sir

Thomas Darcy Knight, of the priuy Chamber,
Captaine ofthe Guard, ofthe Priuy Councell,

and Vice-Chamberlain to King Edwardthe 6.

created Lord Dany ofCbiche in the Countie of
Ejjex, by Letters Patents dated at Greenwich the

: . of April in the $.yearofhis reignc,afterward
Pat-A '

,s -
•6-Pt'4»m 2«

Knight ofthe Garter, and LordChamberlaine

ofhis Houfhold) was by Letters Patents dated

at Weflminjter the fift ofIuly, 1 6zi . created Vif-

count Colchcjlerm Ejfex, to him during life, the

remainder to SitThomas SauageofRock Sauage

in the Countie ofChefier Knight and Baronet,

and to his heires males by Elizabeth his Wife,

daughter ofthefaid Lord Darcy. He married Marie, daughter and hcire of

Sir Thomas Jftf/<wKnighr,by whom he had hTue 7lw/0^,hisfonne and heire

apparant (who married Marie, daughterand heire ofSir John F/t^pfDeuen*

{hire, widdow of Sir Alan Percy Knight, who died without iiTue in his Fa-

thers life time) andfoure daughters : Elizabeth the eldeft, married to Sir

Thomas Sauage afore-namedj Marie the fecond, married to Roger Manvoood

Efquire,fonneof Sir Peter ManwoodKnight ofthe Bath ;
Penelope the third

married firft to Sir George Trencbard'Knight, eldeft fon of Sir George Tret-

chard of Dorfetfhire, and after to Sir lebn Gage of Fixley in the Countie of

Sujfex Baronet; and Sufan died vnmarried.

Et portoit d'argent au trois cinqe fueilles de guealles.

HEnry Gary Lord Hunfdonfovmz and heireof

lohnCary Baron ofHunjdon,^ granchilde

to Henry Baron ot Hunfdon, Lord Chamberlain

to Queene Elizabeth, and Knight of the Garter,

was by Letters Patents dated at Weftminfter,

thefixt ofIuly, 1 62 1. in the nineteenth yeare of

King lames, created Vifcount Rocbfird in Ejfex.

He married Judith daughter of Sir Thomas Pel-

ham ofLangton in Sujfex Knight, and Baronet :

by whom he had ilTue Ioh*, Pelham i
6eorge,zx&

Mary a daughter.

Et portoit d'argent, a land band de fable, trois rofes de la primier.

Nnnn Sif
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OlrThmas Howard Knight of the Bath, fe-

^cond fonneoiThmtt Lord Harvardof wal-

den and EarleofSuffolkejzy Katherinehis wife

eldeft daughter and cohcire of Sir Henry Knemt
ofChrlton in the CountieofWilts K night, by
the cfpecial fauor of King /<*»«j,Englands dread

Soueraignc,he was honoured with the Titles of
BarOnofC^r/^»,and Vifcount Andeuer, by
Letters Patents dated the 2 3 . ofI anuarie, 1 6z 1

in the nineteent h ycare of his Maiefties moft
happic reignc. He married £//^M>,daughter
o(mtifamLordBitrgbIej,C(mne and hfyre ap*

parantof;T#flt»<tf Cecil! Baron Bttrghley^ and
fearle of£**ter,by whom hee had iflfue Charles^

Thomas, Hewie^ and Elizabeth which dyed
young.

Et portoir3 gueulks a la band entre fix croix a u pied fkhe tTargent, au croiflant

fable pur la difference.

Ff WJS.
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THE PREFACE
totheReuiew.

0 W that Idid thinke to haue jet njp my Staffe

with Finis, to hauefittendolone andreHedme,

a * Letter comesfrom Majler Yorke, iqyned to 'Epiftie to tu Reader.

a later Edition ofhis BooKe : Jffuring theHo-
nourable and Iudicious Reader, that his

fecond Edition,hee hath not onely much

enlarged with diuers good Notes and

Records,omitted in the former JmpreflTion: But amended al-

fo many efcapes and miftakings, committed by the printer ^SSSffSSX^L
at the firft Publication. Which Twos <very much reioyced to heare,

and (in afort)ficke, tilllfaw thofe Diuers good Notes and Re-

cords : But, Tl>ben I had <viewed them, and retrieved this his Flagge

fo newly hung out, 1 catted to mindea Storie of one that farmed a

Qtftome and Tallage, which tpas njfually gathered at a Bridge, of

all fuch Tajfengers as were either difeafed, or otherwife notoriouflie

deformed : Whereupon, after a Tfcbile it happened , That a man, who

pafsingouer that way, /WDiftortum vultum, ivas called <vpon to

pay hispenie : the Taffenger denied him money, the Tole^gatherer caps

him, and with that, perceiues another difeafeon his head, called Mo-

pecia, and thereupon demands of thepartie another peny
}
but the

Trauellerfillrefitted,andgrapples Vtth the Toller (although too weak

for him : ) Whereupon he is call <v()on theground • fo as byfome difi

aduantage, he difcouers another difeafe, called the Hernia*, and <vpon

that, was called tofor a thirdpeny : there was no remedy, the Qujlome

muft bee paid. Euenfo chanceth it with Majler Yorke : For, while

here heftrugleth and laboreth to hide one, he difcouers threefaults,the

more
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more he endeuonrs toget out, thefurther entangleth hlmfelfe in his

oTbne Webbe'and bewray es his oDone defe&s. $ut abatis more to bee

expeBed ofhim, that is but as a blindeman, groaptngfor adoorein

the darke ? When Ihad <viewed it (I/ay) and reviewed it, inJleede

ofthofeflafres, thofefalfe fires, ofamending many efcapes and
miftakings in the former Imprelfion, Ifound infeed ofCot*
redtion ofoldErrors^Commitfionofmany new ones : ^nd who
pall difcouer them? Jllcry, Iadta eftalea, Hee thattooke <vp a*

gainfl theformer, let him hazard a caft of his Office at the later i

Well, be it fo - Since Mafter Yorke think.es lupant works,

and hathfentme thisfurther employment, lem*
brace it: J^ndtbwsl

beginne.

Arvndelu
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Ag. 50.H11. 14. you fay, That Hugh de Albeney was the thirdEarle

ofSuffix ofthat Family: when in truth hec was the fift. For did

not King Henry the f: cond giue to William de Albeney the firft Earl

ot Arundeliofthis family, and to his heires, * CafleUum de Arundelicum toto '** rtt.cktrtuumde a»

honore Arundelit— fatertium denarium deptacitis deSufihfex vnde Comes c^ue^Tcx"*'"
*

eft} And was not he father ofWilliam the fecond Earle of Suffix, father of
Witiiam the thi rd Earle ofSuffix, father ofWilliam the fourth Earle ofSufi

fex, cider brother of this Earle Hugh I See more in my anfwer in Arundeli,

!pag.20.and J/s^xpag. 537.

Ibid.lin. 18. That Hugh deAlbeney Earle efArundell,dkd A° 2 8.Hen. 3.

when it iscertaine.that he died A° 27.H.3. or before : for that verie yeare,

lfibel his wife had her Dower afligned her
3
which could not hauebcenckd

her husband frill liued. My warrant that perfwades me to thinkc fo, is this

that followes. ^ex commtjit ifabelk qutfuitvxor Hugcnis de AlbiniacoCo-

mitts Arundeli, manerU doWymunham^ fa de Reriwghaul, adfuftcntationem
bcv^A * 2 "-H«3 -m 5.

fham, donee ei afsignauerit rationabilem dotemfnam de terris qu&fueruntpr&-

fati Comitis. Et mandatum eft vicecomiti Norff. quod eidem Comitifpt,depra*

dic7is manerysplenumfeifinamfine dilatione haberefaciat. Nec occafione mer*

tis prafati Comitis manum apponatadmanerium de Marham, quod eft marita*

giumprddicJdComitiftk. Tefte W.Eborum Archiepifcopo apudwindlefor. 13.

de Maij, This was onely for her prcfent maintenance, but you fhall finde,

that before the end ofAuguft following, in the lame yeare, fhee had fot her

Dower afllgned, b Maneria de Burne, Stanfled^cy hundredum de Burnew r c/^fydfieKu^ z 7.n.

Com. Suffix, manerium de Oleney in Com.Buck manerium de Snettefham, ma-
memb'*-

nerium deWymundham, manerium de Plejfeto,& manerium de Kenynghall&
hundredum <vocatum Gilderos in Norff.&c. and fo likewife of d Knights Fees. * cu*fvtf»j>ra m 1*

See more in Suffix, pag.5 5 1

.

Pag.57.1in.2i.youhauemalicioufly Ieftoutthe title of Surrey, inthe

chapter ofThomas now Earle ofArundeli and Surrey, and Earle Marftiall of

England (which you had formerly inferred in your other hdition)and with'

all, divulged abroad, that he hath no right to the fame ; which bait no doubt
butfomehauefwallowed. Therefore to preuent that they -be not poifoned

with this opinion. Tee but rny anfwer in Surrey
^Pag. 5 33

.

fiequen. where I

haue printed the Att ofParliamentfor bis Reftitution to that Earledome, as an

Antidote againft thofe your pcftilent afperfions.

Angos.

pAg.63.lin. 5. youfay, that Gilbert rmframuile firft EarleofAngos, was
* (omcoiRkhrdrnffrsmuikLotdoiProdho^c. But I fay, hec was*/'-

chards
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chards Grandchildc,as being fonncofGilbert Vmframuile> Baron of Prodh*

^TVtSttS ^ Northumberland who * died the 29. H.3. * hnncofRichard Vmframuile
<chart,A<>s.i«h4».m2o. (heere fpoken of) Lordof c Crokefdaleand Ridefdalc Forrefts . Seebcfore

in/dfo£0.r,Pag.io.

Ibid.lin. 1 2 .
you fay, this Gilbert was a man ofgreat famein Englandin

Edwardthefir(ls time : and yet fiue Lines after fay, that he died A° 1 245 .the
30. ycare of Henry the third : (which King Henrie was father to Edwardthe
firft.) To fet you right therefore, I tell you it was his father that dyed in
Rc*ry the thirds time, and this man d died not vntillA° i.E.2. See more in
Angos<vtfupra.

Ibid.lin. 14. you fay,Hir marriedMatild daughter ofHenriefonneofDamd
King ofScots, the widow ofJohnComm Earleof Angos, when Maud was his
mother, and not his,but wife to GilbertVmframuile his father- for this Earle•4P«a» ,.E.j.n-.3o. GUbms wiues name (as thc«Inquifition after her death fhewes it) was
^/^,who died A° 3.E.3.

Pag. 64. lin. 30. you fay, Sir Robert Vmframuile Knight ofthe Garter, dy-
'^s.K' 9.h^m'

S 6.
^edtheoneandthirtiethoflanuaryjAo.ij.H.^. But I fay he wasMead A°

mer(cm Gtlb»» y^m»,ie 9 h. 5 . See before in Angosgvg. 13.

A THOLL

pAg.^.hn.12 .you&yShZohnHa/Jbamsmk namewas/<*w, butl teli
you it was Phtlippa

: Ifyou had not altered your firft edition in this verie
name you had done well r for there pag. 1 7.linc 3 1 . you call her rightly phi-

u ? «
tncref°rc

> thar y°u may not bclccue either your felfe or me,heare

lfl^tJ/f^Tum Y
h^tol}^h^^rd^ Deigratia Rex AnglU& Francia Domtma HL

*4ff
Rfulph^dePercy qui Philippam (the fame woman that was Ha/fhams

\^)Jiliam& vnam htredum DauidStrabofgi nuper Comitis Atho// defunili
qui de nobis tenutt in capite duxitinvxorem, dicit prafatam Phi/ippam plena
a atis e(je

3 &petit a nobis terras tegmenta qu*fmt de hareditateipfius Phi.
lippainmanunoFira, & in cuflodiadi/ecli & fide/u noflnHenrm Dominide

nlP'Z
C0™miPme»°Pa *>& odlegitimam atatem htredispradicJa exiftunt

rl, ft" l"04™1"™ Vodeadcm Phtlippa, qua ap*d Gaynesburgh inCom pradirtonata, & inecclefiaeiufdemvilU haptifatafmt,<vtdiatur,ata-

TZ -

C<>ram U
:

Tit

t

r*"Pm™4»< &c. Tefle meipfo apud Wefim. 20.

Pa^io
Pag '39, ^°- andin^^^png. 376- zrimmrcelter,

Ea^Z^r'J
5

' y°/U% HeH f"*> V«mt**dk** of Thomas Percie,

I7t
f
T« fcl

And°fEltZ**beth hts"ifiMS daughter& one of the heirs

TndhadlX
Sir ThomasBurgh Kntght, Ameftor ofthe latelordBurgh ofGaine.sburgb.After the death

of
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$fthis Henrie Percie^ the Title ofEarle of Atholl, went to the Family of the

Stewards in Scotland . Wherein you haue manifeftcd to the World, your

groffe ignorance, asmuch as in any place of your Booke. Is this one of

your Enlargements ? Is this one ofthofe Diuersgood Notes omitted in the

former lmprefsion ? Ifit bee fas it feemes it is, for that it was not in your

firft Edition) then I tell you,there are foure fbulc fattltsain thofe twice-foure

Lines.

For firft, you make vs beleeuc, that this Henry Percie was Earle ofA-

tholl, when it is afluredly true, that in Record or elte-wbere of Credit, you

{hall not haue him called with any other Honourarie addition, then of his

Knighthood,nor was he cuer fummoned to any ofour Englilh Parliaments See a.°,i ,. h.«j. n%
* Lookc,that you may beleeue me another timejin the meane while

3
feemy 3 7 E6eru^

anfwer,pag.6i i.

Secondly, you perfwadevs, That he wasfonneandheyie ofThomas Pfr*

tie EarleofWorcester^ thereby making him to be fonne to his great Vnckle,

making him to be f>nne to bis Fathers Vnckle, making him (in deede) to be

fonne to one that dyed without ylTue. For,in an Inquifition concerning the

entayle of the Mannor of Roddeslon in Northamptonfliire, to Thomas Per*

tie Earle ofWorcefter, and the hcyresmafles of his bodie, by Henrie Percie

(his Brother) Earle of Northumberland^ and Maud Lucie his Wife , the

Iurorsfay vpon their Oathes, * £luoddiclm Thomas nuper Comes Wigor- <-ExiundeU( i>,qui[ded.i

ni&> obiftfwc hxredemafculode corporefro exeunte, per quod dictum mane- A 9

rium de Roddefton, lohanni de Melton remanere debet . Heere it appeares,

that Thomas Pw/>, Earle of IVorcefter , dyed without uTue mafle, out of

which, wee muft conclude then, That this Hemic could not bee his

fonne. Who now (hall we fay was his Father i That you fhall haue in the

next place.

Thirdly,you tell vs, That he was fonne of Thomas Percie Earle ofworce-

fter, andofElizabeth his wife, eldejl daughter and one ofthe heyres ofDauid

StrabolgiEarle ofAtholl. Thereby marrying his right mother, to a wrong

husband. How does that appeared Marry 1 fay, that this Sir Henry Percie of

AthollYimghx. (for no better titles had hee) was fonne of Sir Thomas Percie

the yonger Knight, by the faid Elizabeth Strabolgi his wife; which Sir Tho-

mas the younger (brother ofHenry Percy commonly called Hotffwrre) was

fonne oiHenry Percy Earle ofNorthumberland^ldcr brother to Thomas Per*

cy Earle oiWorcefter. All which, feeprouedin ^W,pag. 39,40. in Nor-

tbumberlandtfig. 3 7$.and Worceficr$zg. 610,611,612.

Laftly, youeaketoyourfelfefucha liberty offaying and vnfaying, that

you haue altogether (haked my opinion of you, in regard I finde youcon-

(rant in nothing,but contradictions or Lawcourfes : Foryou deliuer

y&tftv&fti T>fiiot;A .ijrfiB'I rHilJonbn'5 ^wBwiilfcji-/ fpifrcw v.M\\\&-i»V\v\jt

Pag.17.lin.33.! Edition. Heere in your 2. Edit.

After the death ofthe lajl Dauid de After the death ofthis Henry Per*
.

Strabolgie^ the titleof Earleof Atholl ,
tie, the Earledome ofAtholl went to

went to the Family of the Stewardes in the Family of theStewards in Scot-

Scotland. l*nd.

0ooo Which
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Which now ftiall wee beleeue, his firft or his laft Edition ? The laft fayes
Matter Yorke, but I am aduifed by better iudgements : Tor our Learned C/4-
renceux, who hath much enlightned my vnderftanding, telles me that your

•c^*,,^^^^ &tt* After the detth ofDtuidStr*.
bolgte Earle ofAtholl, the tttle efEarleof Atholl, ftllvnto that miter Stewart
fonne to King Robert thefecond, who cruelly murthered lames the firft, Kine
ofScotland 5 and for this execrable crueltie, fuffered moft condigne punifh-

\W*% derf™ztfi" Scot0' went accordingly : in fo much as fc *AZneas Syluius Embafladour at that rimer»m,
,
.7-/^279.

in Scotland, from Pope Eugenius the Fourth, gaue out this fpeech : That he
couldnot tellwhether hefhouldgiat themgreater commendations that reuenred
the Kings death i Or brandthem with/harper cenfure ofcondemnation, that hi-
nedthemfelues withfo heinous afarricid. If reuerend Camden may not bee

ll
uch

PTZo!
Mm ****** bclecued by y°u >

readc c Bu^^»> d
Left, and e

HoU/nJhed, and ihey will
learne you, that Walter Steward was made Earle ofAtholl, about the be<>in-

« Mi,n!bldi»$c*tu.p.^y ning of /^Wthefeconds rcigne, by and by after Strabolgiesdmh* in
whofefeucrall Hiftories,you (hall not findcone wovdo(Ptrcyes hauin° that
Attribute. SQcbefore'm lV{>rcefler,pag.6io.&Jequen.

BvCKINGHAH.

JAg. 67.1in. 4. thefe areyour words : Walter Giffard {fonne ofOf
» bert de Bulbec by Dunelina, the[ijler ofGonor Dutcheffe ofNormane
.

d)) ™*s Etrk ofLongeuile in Normandy,andcame into Englandwith
William the Conquerour, andwas awitneffeto the Charter of Ktng Henry the

firft\for the reformation of the Lawesand Cuftemes ofEngland, by the Name
andTitleojEarleofBucktngham,in A° 1 100. (as Mathew Parts, the contimet
ofWilliam ofMaimerbury hath. ) He marriedthe daughter ofGirard Flatellus,

andhad ijfue Walter thefrondEarle ofBuckingham, andHugh
; anda daugh-

ter named Rofe, wife to Richard Fitz Gilbert, LordofClare,and Tunbridge
$

GrandfatherofGilbert Strongbow, Earleofpenbroke, by his fonne Gilbert. This
is that Rofe,whom Majler Camden in his Britannia, Pag.^.fayeth , Some
thinke was Counteffe ofNorfolke; but therein are they andhe bothgreatlydecei •

ued.

Which containc in them diners falfities: One, in faying, That Walter
Gifford (firft Earle of Buckingham) was fonne of Osbert de Bulbec : For Op
bert de Bulbec vttthis Grandfather, and not his Father. Another in faying
he was fonne of that Osbert by Dunelina his wife, when her name was Auc
Una. Another in faying, that this Writer firft Earle ofBuckingham, married
the daughter of Girard FlateUus, when the truith is, fhe was his Mother, and

'GtmitkinrMl t c*p ,0
w
[
fe

;

Hark«i to fGemiticenfis,an6 he will informeyou thewth&m*
r »*r(thushebegins)««:#tt Satnfmjiabuitduasfemes

%weuuamet Auelimnt.

Altera
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Jittr* qUorMm, **pfa Turnulfo de Pome Audemkri . Teftia Autem firerum

Gunneris Comuifa{mtzXi\v\g Aueline) mpftt Osbcrnodc Beiekec^ex quagtmit

Gttltemm KSijfardum primum, &GodcfiidumpatremWiili<lmidc Arch*.
D
t*.

Sainfria Gunners Weuavxer Auelin*

vxor cm- V*ciJJi> Turolfi de vxor Of
iufda Fe- Nerma*. Pantc Aw bernidt

reftartf. ma-, domari. Bolebec.

617

ride htlmam Nonn4mi&,p.

w'Alterus —Filia Gi-

Giffardas. TArdi Fla-

teUi.

Agnes
fi-

ver Anfel-

de Ri-mi

WAlterus
'

GiffArdus

Comes Bug

k\nghami& botbmonte

cbijt 1 102

WAlterus

GijfardmCo-

mes Backing'

hamit.

Godefriduir

filius iuni- !

or.

Rehefu vx
or Ricbar-

difilij Gif-

Uberti Co-

mitts.

Gulielmus de

Archie.

MAtildis vxer

Gut/. Camerary

de TancAruilla.

Rahellm Came*

rarius de Tan-

CArmUa,

Hicautem Witlelmuspaterftsit Matbildis, quamWillelmmCAmerartm detan-

cAruilU hAbuit in vxore ex quagenuitfilium nomine Rabellum qui ei fuccefsit.

Vrtdiftue au tern Galteritu duxit vnamfiliarum GtrArdt FUteHi,—genmt *u-

temidem Galtenus fecundum Galtenum Giffdrbum, &filia*plures, quarum

-una nomine Rehaismpfit RichArdefilio Comitis Giflebert^&c. Nexttoproue

that he married not the daughter of Gtrard Flatellm (who indeede was his

Mother, and not his wife) but Agnes fitter to Anfelme de Ribothmontt reade

this which Orderieushxth written. Anno Ab incarnattone Demtm M. CII—
prtcipui ProceresNormanni*, GualtemGiffArd^Gultelmus^

RaMfus de Cencbudefuntfifentietfe tuuenes ficcefferunt. Gualterm qmppe lu^99 ,c^.

GiffArdm Comes Bucchingebam in Anglia mortuus ejt,& indem NermAnmam

vtrPfeiufferatytrAnptuself. Inmtrottuvero Bafilic* bat virgins*Mam
apudLonzammllurnfeVHltusen (whofe Epitaph fecbeforcm Buckingham,

pae 80 )A?nesverovxerei«t,AnfelmidcRibothmontefiw^

npuerumpollxv.Annesdepnfionisf^mAri^

vfoadvirtlerebur diiigent}reducauit,&paternumefpo»ormpermtiUos.an'm 6 O0002 *'*
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nnprudentergubernauit. In thelaft place, you rubbc (after your old male*

ctmdemMritAmitpdgw uoIcqc manner) vpon Matter camden, becaufc hefayes in his Britannia that

fome thinke Rohefia Giffbrd was CountejleofNorfolke, and therein charge him

to be decerned. Rcadehim againc but with charitie, and you (hall finde no
caufe to fay heisdeceiued-fotjhefycaktsnotfofitiuely ofhimfelfcthatitwas

lb, but doubtfully ofothers that thinkefo.
Ibid. Lin 27. miter Giffbrdjhefecond Earle of'Buckingham,(lay yo\\)mar-

ried one Ermingard, who together with her[aidhmhandjounded the Abbey of
Noteley, inKing Henrie thefeconds time,1162 .Butour htzxm&ClarenceitXy

and induftriousbtym/tels vs,that 2^oteley was founded a° n 12. Serch them,

and they will fliew you the lame.

Britaine and Richmond.

pag.8o.Lin.7. your former Booke deliueringtruely that Elianor daughter

* of Geffrey plantagenetEark of Britaine and Richmond, dyed A0
. 1241.

hereyou correct your felfe for faying fo, and tell vs directly that Jhee dyed

A°.i247. Concerning which, for that I would not haue anyone halt be-

twecne two opinions, as not knowing which to beleeue 5 the *Monke of
aM4t.Pm*,t*g.s<>s *°'X°

ga jn£ Aiyans\^ rounded mee in the eare with thefe words, Anno gratis

MCCXLI. qui efl annus regni Regis Henrici tertij vigefimus quintus— ebyt

Alienor*filia GalfridiComitis Britannia }i» claufura diuturni careerisfvb arcla

cuftodia referuata : and abouttwo leaues following, the fame b Author thus
* M4t.r#up.fss>**i°- wr iteth ggaine : obijt eodem anno

t
Alienorafilia Comilis Britannia G.apudBri-

floldum^ which I rather beleeue, becaufe Matbew Paris was now liuing,and

wrote his Hiftorie at this time : which if I did not, yet e Walfingham thus in-

« YfaJig.Nettfim.f4.4e/. formes me,o4»»<? 1 24 1—— Soror Arthuriapttd Bryftollum obijt : vbi cum
n °>49* annis multis duxtfjet 'Vitam ceelibem^ tandem meritura corpusfuum inter Sanc~li-

moniales Ambreflberiafepeliendum legauit.

Ibid.Lin. 1 1 . You ieeme to contradift our WefmtnHer-Monhe, in faying

that Geffrey plantagenet Earle of'Britaine and Richmond dyed the[eauenth ides

ofAprill 1 1 85. for hee tels me that hee dyed thefourteenth ofthe Kalends

ofSeptember ('which was the ip.of Auguft) or elfe I mifbke thefe words,

<* M4t.}?'eifmf.sf4.n°.fo. d Annogratia 11 $6. Galfridus Comes Britannia^film Regis Anglia, diem clan.

Jit extremum 1 4. Kal. Septembr.&fepultm ejl Pariftjs in ecclefia beata Maria,

infra chorum Canonicorum. See more in Britaineand Richmond^^6\.
Pag.8 i.Lin.33 . fpeakingofthe death ofPeter de Sabaudia Earle of Rich-

mond
t both in your other Booke,and here, you fay. he dyed in Sauo% in the

yeare 1 267. but lohn deTournes in his ChroniclcofSauoy.fhewing the man *

nerof his fickeneife5 thcfetling ofhiscftate,and the time ofhisdeath,telsvs

tchndts w> t ^rw^
tnat he <tyedA^268.intta^

maladie, de la quelle il fut afflige par

flufieurs annees^ quil efioit contraint de tenir chambrejtnon quilfefaifoit queL

quefoisporter envn bafteaufur le lac quieflpres de Chiliion,pourprendre de I air

far IceonfeildesMedecins, Et tarnfut attene, quil congnntfa fin approcher.

Alors
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Alors mand *fin frere mefsire Phitypes de Sauoye qui efloit a Romme, Gouer-

neur daPatrimonies ejloit iceluy Philippespourueu desArchcuefihedehyon&
Euefihe de Faience, lefquels iltenoit en commande,parfe qutlne fevoulut iam
Aitpromouuoie aux Santtes ordres, ny eftrefare. iceluy entendamfin frere le

Comte eftre extremement xnalodc, laifiant Us dignites Architpifcopale Epifco^
pale, du tout renonca a I'ejiat Ecclefiafliquejreuant le habitfeculier^ fen vint
4 Chillion,par deuers le Comte^ qui le receut ioyoufimenUfelon la dtfpofition en
la quelle il ejloit, qui ne tendon aucunement a conualefence . Toutesfois Ufit

fin teflamentjar le quelle ilinjlitua&prononeafonfucccfieur& herttier vni-

uerfelmefcre Philippes de Sauoyefinfrere. Quanta fafideConfiancejuil
auoitmarieeau Comte d'Albonjl luyfit degrands legator donations , toutes

foistI ne<voulut quelle heretafl au Comte de Sauoye : 'veullant obferuer ce qui
fobferue en France teuchant lesfemmes,(jr la loyVoconie,qui(xelutlesfemmes
des fuccefsions des hautes & illufires maifins. Amft donques ayant ordonne de

fes afatresce noble& vaiQant Comte Pierre, &fur tout faifi le deuoir de bon
Creflien^renditfinEfprit a. Dieu, en I'an de incarnation de noflre Redempteur
M/LLE,DErx CET^TS SOIXANTE HVlCT, &futfoncorps
enfepulture en TAbbaiede Haute Combe\auec fespredeceficurs.

Ibid. Lin. 37. You fay that he bore for his Armes,D'or a laigle de Sablepor-
tant a Vefcuffonbane de 1 o dyor& Sable, a la eoronne inband vert, bu c John de
la Garde in his Chronicle ofSauoy fhewesthathe bore *De GueuUes a vne ^esc^ue^D^^
croixdargent, a white croffe in Red-, and giues you the reafon whereupon Prices desp*js desancy^

thatCoate wasfirft borneby Amademoi Amy Earle ofSauoy, as hauing va-
&

loroudy defended the^W^againft theTurkcsand Infidels>had leaue giuen
in memorie thereof, that heand his pcfteritie mould beare the fame. See al-

fo the Hiftorie of the fame Countrie written by Tournes, where you haue
the like. Next, that I may alittlelookebackcto what I had written by way
of Annotation, pag.64 in my Difcouery, I may not, but here further tell

the Reader, that ^wyi^Archbiftiop of Canterbury was brother , and not

finne, of Peter deSabaadia^ fome^whom I haue there cited^doe deliuer :

For he was feauenth fonne ofThomases the fame hTournes deliuet s)and bro-
b chron>*e s<"«>y p*r Twr-

thcr to Peter de Sebaudia Standard bearer and Capraine generall de lEglife
""'M 1**'1'*

vnder Pope Innocent the fourth: and dyed of the Stone, and was carried

oner into Sauoy,md there buried in the Abbey of Haute.Combe. See more in

Bntdine and Richmond, pag. 64.

Pag. 8 3 .Lin.2 8 . Robert de Arthoys a Nobleman borne, oftheblood Royallof
France, defendedfrom another Robert (fay you)fonne ofLewis the eight, and
brother to Saint Lewis KingofFrance marriedlane daughter ofCharles
Earle ofValois : where, ifyou had made yourperiod, you had done well; but
you goe on, and tell vs that he hadiffue {by lane ofValois ) Blanch, firft married
to Henry King ofNamrre,andafter to EdmondCroochbacke EarleofLancafter.
Is this one of thofc Muersgoodnotes (it was not in your firft impreffion; that

EPlftIetothe *^h*te«.

youtellycurReader,youhaueaddedinyourfecond? Yea marry, it was
one ofthem. Then I fay you make Blanch Qu?eneo£Nauarrc and wife of
Edmond Earle ofLancafterto be daughter to her brothersfonnesfonne, to be
daughter to a Robert ofArtoysgreatgrandchilde to Robert her ownefather. To

fct
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ce// a to fet you right therefore, I tell you, that 'Lewis the eight KingofFran
had iffiie Philip de France, Lewis the ninth furaamed the Holy or Saint

»

- tiuem™ »4+ <?w< R(fbirt de Frame Ea?
eoUrt

f*
third fonne>»d other children

5 which
S,rf Earle of^*rfurnamed/<f2fo0 and/* raiUant, by Maud daughter of
Henry Duke of£>*4W and LorraineJ)ad ifliic thefecond ofhis name
Earle ofArtois, and (here fpoken of) Quecnc ofNauarre : which *fo«
bert thefecond, Earle ofAmis, Peere ofFranceand RegentofNaples by^
w/V/4 Courtney, daughter and heire of Peter de Courtney Lord of Conches,

Ludomcw 8. Rex

FrancU.

Ludomcus Robertas de Fran^MatildajiliciHen.

9. to ciaComes ArtefiA\B.BrabantU.
Franc'tA, primus.

Robertas z. Comes-Amicia de
Artcfa. Courtney.

Blmcbiaprimonupa Henrico

Regi Nauarrt, & poftea Ed-

mundogibbofttCom.Laneaft.

Conches*.
nisDucisBritanni*,

Robertas. ComeFMannafiliaComi-
de Beaumont leRo . tisCarolideniefta,
ger

m?£ S3***

eha t name, Earle ofB^mmJiu V> • ftg , f.
m de Art'ts rhe third of

Faloys
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|W#yj,hadiffbeonely John Earle of £*, Charles Earle of Longuemle
y and

Catherine Co untefTe of Ahmale, but nofuch as Blaneb Quecne of Naudrre.

Of all which, (whofoeucr is not herewith fatisficd) let him readc ?*rddin>

TenerayAlbum, Renfrew , and many other writers extant, that aucrre my
words true againft YoAesgotd notes newly inferted. See more in my Difco -

uery,pag.6p.70.

B A T H.

PAatf.89.Lin.10. Yotk£faksth*tPhfltbertde*Chdndcn> was made Earlc i

n^und€
' w*shi$righe

of \atbtheJixt of /d»ftariey A.°.i4$6. wherein heehath (though not in
name*

the firft, yet in his fecond Edition) committed an Error, for bo th the Patent

and Charter Roll fhew me,that his ^Creation bcares date at wettmwfter the p^X uii
H*7*

fixt of Ianuary,in the firft yeare ofHenrythe feauemh,whichfals in the yeare

of our Lord 148 5.and not i486.

Chester.

DAe 93. Lin. 19. you put the death of Hugh Lupus Earle of Cbejlerv?.

* on the yeare 1 103. when the Annales of c^rtcll mee, that it was in

the yeare 1 1 00 . in thefe words , « Anno MC. defunBo Hugone Comite Ce.
t £x cinM k ^

firU^Ricardmpuerfepiem annorum Comitatumfufiepit.See
before in c neper, hi»thec*c9mw4n»,

Pa
ibid.Lin.20.thusyouwrite,r^/^^£^, beingCountie falatineof

Cbefterfubftitutedandmade vnder himibefi his Baronsfollowing:

1. Robertfilm Hugonis, Bare deMalpasl

2. Richard de Vernon^Baro de Schibbroke.

3 . WiUielmus Malbanc^ Bare deNamptmche.

4. ml/ielmusfilius Nigelli.Baro de Hdlton.

5 . Hamo de MaJcy,Baro de Dunham.

6. Gijlebertut de rendblesJdr'deKyndreton.

j. Hugofilm Tiormanni^aro de Hamrdyn*

8.'N *ar* <*e Stockport.

ThefeuerallreportsinthiscafeoftheB4rw^/c^^r hath fo daggered

me in my opinion, that I muft confefle I fcarce giuc cre^ to any that hath

dcliuercdthemtobetofoaundcntasofH^L^timc; Thattherewere
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Imetfiodi* Robert* Gotten

mtbtk Barnetti.

fcn,I fomewhat doubt.for,what (hould moutffenry the fecond(when hewas
but yetDuke ofNormtndyand Earle ofAnion)among diuers Grants that he
made to RanulphdeGernenijs Earlc of Chefter> to fty in his Charter, fa lex

Baronibu*fais quos elegerit, cuique centum libratas terra dabo, that hee would
giuc to the fixe Barons quos elegerit, which he (hall choofc fnot quos eligerit,

which he hath already chofen) a hundred pound Land a peece,&c if they

had beencchofen in time

.

? Which Grantalthoughitbelong, neucr-

thelcfle it is not labour loft to looke it oucr,Tor it affords other good furnuk

ture fitting feucrall ends.

(micusT)ux%ormannorumfa Comes Andegaaorum Archiepifcopis,

•Epi/copis^Comitibus^ Baronibus, Vicecomitibus fa omnibus amuis fa
>fidelibusfuis NormannU fa Anglicfalutem. Sciatis me dedtffe fa con.

cejsijje Ranulpbo Comiti CeslrU omnem harcditatemfuam NormannU fa An*
glim ficut vnquam aliquis antecejforumfuorum earn melius fa liberiu* tenuitt

fa nominatim caflellum dcVira, fa Barbifluuium, cum tali libertate quodper to-

tarn baleugampofsit capereforisfactumfuum,fa Brulliumdefofsis fa Alebec fa
hoc vnde erat vicecomes de Abrinci$s

% fa in SancJo Iacobo de hocfeci turn Comi-

tern
,fa quicquidhabuiin Abrinchem ei dedi^pratey Epifcopatum fa Abbacum de

Monte Sancii Michaelis fa quodeispertinet, Infuper dedi fa concept ei toturn

honorem Comitis Rogeri Piclaiuenfis fvbicumqHe aliquid habet, fatotum hono-
urem deBlievbicunquefit in Anglk s fa totum honorem He Eia, ficut Robertus

Maiet munculus matrisfua ilium melius fa plenius vnquam tenuit. Infuper

dedi ei Stafford fa Stafordtcfir y fa Comitatum Stafordi£ totum , quicquid ei tbi

h&hui infoeudo fa hareditate,ExceptQfoeudo EpifcopiCeJlri* fa ComttisRober-

tide Ferrary s fa Hugonis de Mortuomar'tfa GeruafijPagano faexceptoforefo

de Canoe quod in manu mea retinco, Etfoeuium Alani de Lincoln ei dedi

quifuit auunculus murisfu<e, fafoeudum Ernifi) de Buran ficutfuam harcdita-

tem^fafoeudum Hugonis de Scoteineio ei dediibicunquefit ,fafoeudum Roberti

de eki Iz. vbicunque (it, fa totumfoeudum Radulphijtlj Odonis^fa totumfoeu-
dum Normanni deVerdun, fa foeudum Roberti de Staford vbicunque fit. Et

triginta Itbratas teme qua* habuiin Grimesbeia ei dedi. Et Nottingcham Ca-

feU, fa hurgum fa quicquidhabui in Nottingham infoeudo fa hareditatefibi

C hxredibusfuis dedi, fa totumfoeudummUielmi PeuereHi vbicunque fit, nifi

poteritfe dirationare in mea curia defcele fa traditione excepto Hecham, Et ft
Engelramus de Albamarlnifi'volueritft caperemecum neque Comes Simon fa
illudnift caperepoteroprddicJum Hecham Reddo Comiti Rannulfofi earn habere

voluerit. Et Torchefeiam fa Ofwardebec IVapentac^ fa Derbeiam cum omnibus

pertinents fa Mammesfeldcumfocha}fa Roelar cumficba fa Stanleiam turn

ta Couentreiam cum foeha fa de Beluario tenebo ei reclumquam ciciuspetero,Ji-

cut defeahareditate, frtexBtoombus fuis quos elegerit, cuicunque centum
libratas terrae dabo, de kjs qu& mihi ex hauflibus meis adquifitaacadunt deme
tenendas fa omnibusparenttbusfuisfuam reddo hcreditatem vndepotensfumfa
de hoc <vndeadprafens nenfum rectumplenarium tenebo ex quo potens ere. Tc*

ftibusmllimo Canceliario R, Comite Cornubu R. Comite Herf. PatricioComit

e

Sdisb.ymfridodeBuk- daptferoj.flio Gtiebert'u R. deHum. ConfiabuUmi

Guarino
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GumnoflioGer. Roberto de Curcew dap/firo^ManajJeroB'/etdapifero, Philippo

de Columb. Exparte Comu/s RMnulfiwtllimoComite Lincoln. Hugonewac-
3
G.

CdfteU. de Fines. Stmonefilio Wiliimi, Thurjl. de Monteforti Gaufndo de Co*
flentinjvillmo de Verdun. Ruhnrdo Pincerna Rogero wac, Simonefilte Osberti
ApudDiuifar,

66j

Some no doubt there be that will pleade againft me
3
nnd fay that ancupatur

fylkbas he might findc more pertinent matter, then to run thus after name s,

and rake dead men out oftheduft , For as one anfwered me within thefe few

dayes, what skils who thofe Barons were, fince wee acknowledge there were

Jkch Barons: Butlfay itisa neceiTary parcelloi ourlcarning (I mesne Hc-

rauldry) to point out precifely the men, the times when they were chofen,

and what were the Baronies of which they were denominated. Fot let

all men iudge if here be not a very ticklifh foundation to build vpon, wh'. n

* Feme laves that Bueh Lupus ordeined onely foure Barons, and thus names
L - * Temetn Lacyes NebtUtj
£nem? t*g-4s>

. NealeLordofHalton,

Malbank Lord Nanttvich,

EufiaceLord Malpas,

Vernonhotd Shipbrookc*

InanboldBooke writtenaboatH^ the feauenths time, I finde thefc m^Mmtmk.
eight therecited:

Pppp EtijtSCf
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EuftacedeMonthault Baron ofHawrdm.
William Fitz Nigcttfaton ofHilton,
William Malbanc BaronofNantwicb.
Dauid derke Baron ofMalpas.

HamondMafey Baron ofDunham.
Warin VernonBaron ofShipbroke.
williamVenables Baron ofKmdertonX
Ro. Stockport Baron ofStopford*

In a fmall Trait written by William Smith fometimes Rouge-Dragon Pur-

suant of Armes,as a skelliton or Defaipton ofC&ejlerand the Barons there-

of, therehe tels me oitwelue Barons of Ct>efter,md feemes to countenance

them with Domefday Booke, where indeede I confeiTe they arc fome of them
named, and held Lands ofHughLupm in the Conquerors time, but that in-

ferres not that therefore they were his Karons, for then he raightbaue con-
cluded by that reafon twice tweluemore to haue beene his Barons, ifhe will

haue all that were his Feudalsjhx. held ofhim were his Barons. Hce names
them thus,

Robenusfilius Hugonts.
Robertas de Roetland.

Richardm de Vernon.

Guilielmtti Malbanc.

Guilielhtusfilius Ntgelli.

Hugo de Mara.
Gijlebertus de Venables.

Hamodc Majcy.

Bigot de Loges.

Ranulfus de Mefnilwarin,

QsbcrttufilinsTczzonis.

Stopport.

Another (whether led by thecommon tradition as in this its like, hce
was, or directed by fomc better authoririe, I am not fure) heenames vnto vs
onelythcfe eight,

Neile Baron ofHaulton.
RobertBzronofMonthault.
William Malbedeng Baron ofMalhanc.
RichardVernon Baron ofstripbroke.

Mobert Fitx, Hugh Baron ofJlislpas.

Hamon deMafcy

Gilbert venables BaronofKinderton.
W Baron ofStockport.

AUwKcb,whcftIr^thcinapajt,Ibclcc«ed^s others doe)t!iat they did

not
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not anywaydhTent, but all agree; but now more confiderately cbferuing

them j as being defirous to be afcertened when thefe Barons were hrft chofena

and by whom; I difcou^red notonclytheiV^^r in fome, but the very

Ferfons in others, yea and the themfclucs to differ as by comparing

themtogether here-alone, the curious Readermay fee. Againe, if you {hall

but examine the times, wherein fome ofthefe liued, it will eafilyap-

peare,that they were not men liuing in Lupus his time, but ofmany yeare af-

ter. Herein I thought it very faire to proceede thus farre, thereby to incite

others(efpecially fuch Chefhire Families who are defended from the faid an-

cient Barons, either in the Mafle line, or by hcircs generall) to make more

curious difquifition and fcrutinieamong their priuatc Euidences, or fuch o.

ther publique Record.asmay giuc fulland clcarc fatisfa&ion in the particu-

lars, that this Erroneous tradition may be cleared, theirowne genealogiesin

that point rectified, and future times taught what is Truth. Wherein if I

may hereafter meete with any one that (hall (hew me good authoritywhat

Barons werechofen in Lupus histime,& what in the other fucceedingEarles^

ffor I beleeue not that,that they were all of one election) I fhall molt cour-

teoully embrace their louingpaines and care of Truth, in regard it would

handfomely furnilhatraclincheBrfr^^^/f^/W, which God-willing I

intend to publith.

Pag 97.Lin.33. EdwardfirJlfinneofKing Edwardthefirft, in thenine and

twentiethyeare ofhis Fathers r eigne, came to cheBer, andrecciued Homage of

thefe Freeholdersofwales, at followeth : Henry Earlc of Lamafler for Mon-

mouth-^ Reginald Greyfor Ruthyn\ Fulh FitQvarrenfor his Lands i® Wales,

the Lord William Martinfor his Lands in Kemaes^RogerMortymerforhu Lands

in Walesa Henry Lacy Earle ofLineolnefor his Land of Ros and Rywineoc in

Wales ; Robert Lord Mount altfor his Lands in Wales-^ Griffith LordofPoolefor

the LordJhipofPowys$ Sir Griffith LloydKnight. Tudor ap Grono of Angle-

fey ; Madoc ap Tuder Archdeacon ofAnglefey . Enyon ap Howell ofCaernar-

uon ; Griffith V&chon ap Griffith ap lorrverth
;
Lhewelyn Bifhop ofSaint Afaph^

MaBer Richard Puelefdon, andothers.

Now haueyou read Mafter Yorkes words;who feemes to haue feene fome

warrant for them, but yet when they (hall be read comparatiuely with the

Record : there will appearc much difference; for whereas he fayes that Prince

Edwardcame to Chefter andreceiued the Homages aforefaid, the Record will

tell him,that fome ofthem were done at Kenelrvorthfome at Balfhall in War.

rvickfhire, fome at Carlile in Cumberland, fome a t London, fome at Odyham,

tnd Come ztFlint-CafleU, therein hath he erred in the Place*, then for the

Time* He fayes A°.2 9.E- 1 . but you mall likewife finde, that fome Homages

were A°.29. others A°. go.others A°.3 1. otherstwo yeares after,as thefe ea-

rning words will (hew, ^Edmrdus deigratia Rex Anglu,& FrancU, & Do-
4 paf ^ x lifcji|l(I#fi

minus Hiberni^omnibusad quosprdfcntcslitertpcruenerwtjalutem. guan-

dam certiScationem Thefaurarjj&Camerariorummftrorum, denominihusil*

lorurn, qui tempore DominiEdwardi quondam Regis Anglia aui noBrit fect-

runthomagia frfidelitates Edwardo Mio [uo,tuncPrincipiwallid&ComitiCe-

Bmf
(^qmhab»€runtdi4SAdhm4gia&fiMtatesfi4 fattend, nobis inCan*

Ppppz cellamm
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celkrUm nofirAm de mandato nofiro miflam, infpeximus in hac verba. Nomina

fa. xiy. die April*, a°.XX 1 X. apud Ceftr. bomagia fidclitates Domino Ed-

wardo Principi wallia& Comiti Ceftria. Caeftr.— Barones—Thomas Abbas

Cefiriaiurauit& habet diem die Sabbati ad demonftrandum in fcriptis terras

fjr tenementa qua clamat tenere de Principe. &c.— Domini—- Hem de Lan.

cafir.
—

- xxWi die Maij, a0 . XX I X. apud KeniUemrth fecit Domintts Henri-

cm de Lanca/lrMmag* Domino principi fidelitatempro Monemue •— Apud
Balfhall. R. de Gr^y xxvi. die May ibidemfecit homapum ejr fideli-

tatem Domintts Rtginaldus de Grey pro Ruthin— Fulcofilius Wart-

ni— xxvy, die Mai)apud Kenillcrvortb Domintts Puko filiu* Warint.

fecit Domino bomag. ejrfidelitatem pro tents Juts Wallia — wihmus
Martin— vltimo dieMay apud KentBcworthfecit domino wiUielmus Martyn

fidelity bomag. dominopro terris Wallia— R.de Mortuo Mart— Item eo-

dem die ibidemfideliterfecitfidelitatem& bomag. domino , Dominus Rogertu

de Mortuo Mari.—Comes Lincoln.—xix.die luly annopraditto apud Karlio*

lumfecit bomag. ejrfidelitatem Domintts Henrictts deLacy Comes Lincoln, pro

terris quas tenet deCom: Cettria.— R de Monte Alto.— Eodem die ibidemfe-
cerunt bomag. ejrfidelitatem domino Principipro terrts quas tenent de eo domim
Robertas de Monte Alto ey Thomas de la Roche. •— G.de la Pole— xx. die Ivlij

a°.xxx. Londtnifecit bomag. &fidelitatem Domino Edwa* do Principi Griffinus

de la Pole.—Comes Lincoln,fexto die January videlicet infefio Epiphania anno

regnixxxi. apud Odyhamin prafentia Domimrum Epifcopi Couentren. Co*

mitisSabaudu^Regtnaldi de GreyJVMmi Inge ejr atiorum fecit Vominm Hen.

deLacy Comes Lincoln, bomag. &fidelitatem Domino Edw, Principi pro terris

fuis de Ros ejr Rewynok in Walliapracepte Regis—xxif.die AprHis apudCaJlrum

de Flyntfecerutfubfiriptifidclitates ejr bomag. Domino Edwardsfilio.
—Domi*

nus Grfftniss Tbloyt miles ,T'.der ap Gronn0n D englefey, Made ok ab Crenwix,

arcbidiaconus D'englefey& Tneyn ab Howel de Karnaruan, Tnder ap Griffith

D englefeye,Lenghelynab Edenauetb D'englcfeye, Griffith Vaghan fil. Griffni

Abereward D'englefeye, MaddokVaghanD'englefeudfecitfidelitatem non ho~

magium.— DominusLewelinus Epifcopus Ajjauenfis fecit fidelitatem tantuvt,

nonfecit homagium, quia non habet tenam.-—Flint—Englefeud—- Dominus
Ricardus de peuelefdon fecitfidelitatem ejr homag.&c.— /. Paffelewe— Me-,

morandum quod j.die Ofiobtis apud Lang' sf.xxxy. fecit fimiliter Johannes

de Paffelewe bomag,&fidelitatem Dominopro d/mid.feodo militis in Swanburn
in com. Buck, ejr debet{eftam ad curiam de Lang. foe.

—

—

Memorandum
quodxi. die Martis a.°.xxxiy. Domino Wladufa quafuit uxor quondam domi-

mWillimideU Polequa eft dotata de terra <viri fui in terra de Powys ejr tenet

duos aliaspartes, quafmtincufiodia Domini vfque adlegttimameutem bare,

dis dicJiwiHielmi.
t
cjrc.

Vig6S.Lin.ii.EdwardJurnamedofwindfore, firft fonneandheireofKing
Edward thefeeond, in thefifteenthyeare ofhisfathers reigne, at a Parliament
heldat Torke, was created Prince ofwales, Duke ofCornwall, andEarle ofebe.
fterandFlint^c. in your other Imprcifionyou onely faid thatthisEdward
was Prince ofWales>Dnkt ojXornwattend Eark oj Chejler and Pltntjbut here

you
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you point vs out the time when all thofe Honours were bcftowcd vpon him,

viz. in the 15. yeare of his Fathers reigne at a Parliament held at Yorke. If I

had not (hewed* enough already in anfwere to thofe two of Prince ofWales

and Duke ofCornwall), would not hauefoeafily pa (Ted by them here; yet for
4 Seebcforepa.no.& m

the other oiEarle ofChefier andFlint,thathec had them giuen him A°.i5.
E. 2 . is moft vntrue, for the b Inrolement thereofaffures me that he was dig- b cw,a».«.E, 2,»«w«w
oifi ed with thofe Earledomes by t tvo fcuerall Charters, bearing date at wind- tj£g;

, E
-

JirVthefoure and twentieth ofNouember, in the fixt fnot the fifteenth) q£ a cdfl^^^xL
that Kings time 3 and in the

c
fourteenth yeare(andfo d eucry Parliament ^&^l6

l h
2

'f
l^6

i

*

till hee came to the Crownc) was heefummoncd to Parliament oncly with c/2/a-lll\£l'2',^'

the Title of Earle ofchefler andFlint.See more in chefler^ag. 1 r o.and 1 1 1

.

Pag. 100. Lin. 1. you fay Edrvard Plantagenet fonne and heire of King

Henry the fixt, was the thirteenth day ofOclober, in the one and thirtiethycare

ofhis Fathers reigne created Prince of'wales: which doth not agree with the

inrolement of his Creation, for that fayes that hee was dignified with the

PrincipalisofWales and Earledome ofChefler^ by Letters « Patents dated at

Weflminflcv,the fifteenth ofMarch,in the two and thirtieth of Henry the fixt
"

JSij^J'S^V
and not before, as I could proue out ofyourowne words in the fecond Edi- H-6.pt. 2 *mi2j

tion of your Catalogue pag.iop. Lin.32.butrhatl haue better Authoritie

in my Marginals.

Ibid. Lin. 1 5 . Edwardfonne andheire of KingEdward thefourth^ was flay
you) created Earle ofCheflerthe fix and twentieth oflunein theeleauemh yeare

ofKing Edwardthefourth i470.where forthedayandyeareofthcKingyou

lay truely,butin the yeare of our Lord you are miftaken, for it ought to be

147 1.not i470.See before in C^/?*r,pag. 115.

Cornwall.

T)Ag.io6. Lin 1 5 . you fay,Edward Plantagenet Earle ofCornwall dyed the

frfitfOctober 1 30o.wherein you haue faid well,but then you goe on and

adde in the nine andtwentieth ofKing Edward thefirjl, which is not right for

fearchallthe Inquifitions taken after his deathjnd you mall finde him { dead
y

1 Efc*efr.*\i%&. wtt*<44*

andaWthcOffices returned, in the eight and twentieth ye.ire of Edward the

firft,where the (aid King is found his Cofen and next heire.

Ibid.Lin.33.you fay that EdwardfirflfonneofKing Edward thefirkin the

thirteenthyeare ofhis Father* reigne came to CheHcr^ and receiued homage of
the Freeholders ofWales • IconfeiTe this was in your firft Edition,where I pat-

led by it vndifcouered,butfince you hauenot amended it in your fecond, I

muft here be fo bold as tell you it is falfc, and for your further fatisfadion

fend you backe to my anfwere in this /?^/>n> to pag.665. where both your

words there,and chefe here,are (hewed to be vntrue,and whatyou may here-

after bcleeue.

CAR-

1
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AKLIL E.

DAg. 1 12.Lin.20.AndrewHarkley was by King Edward thefecond (fay you)
* tn thefifteenthyeare ofhU reigne, made Earle ofCarlell: this I muft needes

fay is an Alteration from your firft Impreflion, for there you told vs, that his

Creation was A°. 14.E.2. but I dare not fay it is an Amendment of that fault,

but a committingofa new one, for to fay truth hee had Carltles Earkdome

. e 2 1 2 m.za
a beftowed vpon him ,

by Letters Patents bearing date at Pontefracl the

SS.a»!i
S

s.E.

2

25»
;
.7.

' twenty fiuc of March, in the fifteenth yeare of Edward the fecond, as I

haue clfewhere already ftiewed. See more in Carlile, pag.97.

Glare and Clarence.

pAg.i i4.Lin.ip.T(&Af difeent(mean\n» ofCfare ScCldrence) is mo/tvntruly
*- & confu/edly fet down by M.Camden in his BriunniajA.tfi .Hereyou read
lA.Torkes ranke Eloquence againft worthyCamden,now readCamdens words,
Richard thefonofGipbertEar/e ofAugym Normandyferutdin the wars <vnder
KingWiUiam when heentredEngland,andby him was endowedwith the Towns
ofdare andTunbridge. This Gtfebert begatfoureformes, namelyfiipbert^ Ro-
ger, waiter^ and Robert^from whom theTit^Walters are defended. Gtfebertby
the daughter oftheEarle ofCleremont, hadiffue Richard^ who fucceeded him
Gtfebert ofwhom came that noble Earle ofPembrokeand Conqueror ofIreland^

Gifebert Earle of
4ugy or Ewe in

Normandy,

Richard Fitz>-jRohaisfifler to Walter
Gifebert, Lord */ Giff§rdEarleofBuck.
Clare and TnnAwgbam.
bridge.

J

eilbm
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A

I

Gilbert Eark of* Adelty daugb- Roger Walter

Clare, ter to the Earle

ofCleremont,

Robertfrom whom
the Fttz>-walters

are depended.

669

Richard Earleof*
Clare\eldtftfin,

j

jlaine by the \

weljhmen.

Giflebert furna,.

med Strongbox'

Earle of pen-

broke.

Walter

Gilbert Earle of Roger Earle of
Clareand Hert- clare, brother
ford in King Ste. and heire to

fhens time dyed Gilbert,

Wthontifue.

RichardStrong-

bow Earle of
Pembroke.

Richard Earle of-Amich daughter lfibek'daughter

Clare and Hen
ford.

& oneofthe heires and hetremar.

of William Earle rted to William

ofGlocefter. MarJhaUEarle

ofPembroke,

Gilbert de Clare^
JfiheU diaghler u

Earle ofGlocefter

andHertford.
William Marfball

EarleofPenbroke,

Xicharlde cUre =Maud,,

daughterf
Earle of Glocejler

and Hertford,

the Earle ofLincoln,

B
Mm
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Gilbert de clare^loane ofAcres, daughter

Earle ofGloceflen

andHertford.

to King Edwardthefirft*

Gilbert declare Mianor married to Margaret, firjl Elizabeth
, firft

Earle of Gloce- Hugh Lord Spen- married to Piers married to William

fier ejrHertford, cer, after married Gaueflon Earle of Burgh Earle of VL

dyed without to William Zonth. Cornwall,andafter jler
,

fecondlyto

ijjue. toHughLordAud- Theobald LordVer-

ley* don, andthirdly to

Sir Roger Vamory,

andlValter; Richard thefirJl begottenfonne wasflaineby the Welfhmen, andleft

behindehim wofonnes, Gilbert and Roger, Gilbert in King Stephens dayeswas

Earle ofHertford-, howbeitbothhe and hisfucce§ors are more often and com-

monly called Earles of.Clare ofthis their principal/feate and habitation . yea and

fo,many times they wrote themfclues. After him dying without iffue fucceeded

his brother Roger, whofe fonne Richard tooke to wife Amice the daughter a>:d

one of
' the heires to William Earle of'Gloucefler, in right ofwhom his pofleritie

were Earles ofGloucejler. Which di feenr, whofoeuei is defirous to be fur-

ther fatisfied in
5
the fame Author (our learned Clarenceux ) hath faithfully

(howfoeuer thatfoule-mouthedrtfr^feemesto taxe him) continued in his

£r/frf0M
5
pag.26p.outof whofe words I hauc extracted this Genealogie^

thereby the better to (hew (as I fuppofe) the malicious ignorance of this

blindc Bayard, whofe tongue as yet could neuer afford to any good man his

duewortn, and whofe chiefe pride hath alwayes becne to thwart the beft

deferuing, although with found reafon or vncontrouleableauthoritie hee

could not make good his owne affertion 5 much like therefore (I may fay) he

is to him that fet Dianaes Temple on fire; Vt qui benemnpoterat, male omni-

bus innotefceret. That he by euill doing might be famous to all,who by well

doing could not.

Nowtherefore, becaufezw#facilis efl<venia,praud dixijftdereffisjtis not

a fault eafily to be paffed ouer whereyo u fpeake euill ofthe right, I will alfo

lay downe the Defcent according to your information, and a little tell you
my opinion of it afterwards:

Godfrey

Richard Duke of
T^jrmndy.
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Godfrey Earle of

Augy.

j

Gilbert Earle of
Aug} or Ewe in

Normandy,

Richardfonne cfTRohtfia daughter

Gilbert, Lord of\ofmiter Giffard

Clare and Tun- Earle ofLongue-

bridge.
' uile in Norman*

die. /

Gilbert Titz>.-Adelix,ajlaugh- Roger Lord waiter a great Robert Lordof

Richard % firft

Earleof Clare,

dyed 1 1 5 2.

ter ofthe Earle if Clane- Baron and woodham wa-

ofClermont, ring. founder of ter
, flaine in

Tintern. waleSyf.w$6.

lohn, eldejl Richard tbircFAdelizfifler Gilbertfurna. fVal- Heruey

fon/tvas the Ear. ofClare to Randoll £. mcd Strong- ter. deMon*

fecond Earle and Lord of ofcheften bow Earle of te.Man*

ofClareddied Tunbridgc
y

Penbroke. ritiol

without ijfue. dyed 11 5 6.

Gilbert Earle of _JEli%abeth Jijierto Roger Etrle of-Maulddaughter

Clare and Hert- Wallcran Earle of Clare& Heru offames Saint

ford died without MeUent. ford, dyed Billarf.

ifiue.
AM 1 74.

Qsqq Richard
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RichardEarleefrAmiciafecond daughter

Clare & Htrt- and one of the harts of

ford y dyed William Earleof Glouce-

a°.i2i8. \fter.

Gilbert Earle of^lfabett third fifler , and
Clare, Hertford

and Gloucefter,

dyed 1230.

one of the heires ofAn-
felme Marjball Earle of
Penbroke.

Richard Earle

ofClare, Hert-

ford and Glou-

cefler , dyed

i%6t.

Maud daughter of lohn
L*cy Earle ofLincolne.

Gilbert Earle of
Clare, Hertford

and Glodtter

,

dyed 1195.

'Ioaneof Acres daughter

ofKing Edward thefirft.

<—

Gilbert Earle-

ofClarCyGlou-

te/ler&Hert.

J*rdtdiedz*.j

£.2. without

ifue.

'Mauldydaugb Elianor eldefl

ter of John fifler and cos

Burgh Earle heire married

of rlfler in to Hugh lord
Ireland. Spencer.

Etybeth the Margaretthird

ifirjlmarri- fijler, married
ed to lohn to Piers Gaue-
BurghEarle of (Ion E.ofCorn-

Vlfier^ wall, after to

Hughde And-
ley.

WiUiamBurgh Earle

ofvlfier died with,

•utiffue.

Elizabeth married
to Lionell Duke of
Clarence.
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Now that I haue laid open to the Readers view Matter Camdens deducti-

onofCUres deftentjivhkh Mafterrwfo Co eagerly oppofeth,with open mouth
proclaiming it to be moft vntrueiy and confusedlyfet downc\ I will rccjueft the

iudicious to compare Mafter Torkes with it (which I haue extracted faithful-

lyout ofhisownc* words) and then (hall heefinde fixemaine differences, ^ Sffil?''''
which thus followeth in his owne Bookc.

1. The firft where Pag. i i^.L'm.i^.youCzythxGilbertFit^jRichardfrft

Earle of
1Clare^by theEarle ofcleremonts daughter^ had iffite John the fecond

*

Earle ofClare, who dyed without iffue : which you can neuer proue, for Ge.

miticenfis (which I will beleeue for that he liucd neere that time, rather then

r<wb,whofeblindc ignorance hath greatly abufed this, wherein wee now
liue; tels vsthat b Gijlebertus, ex jilta Comitis de Claromonte habuit tres fi-

Ccmtt«»fM ?<-37*

lios , Richardum qui ei fuccefsit t
(not once mentioning lohn) e? Gifleber-

tumj& Walterium^&vnamfiliam nomine .SeeDiicouerie in Clare and

Clarence, pag. 1 19.and 12c
2. The next difference is, pag. 115 Xin.7. where you fay Gilbert Earle of

Clare and Hartford after his Father, which is true had you there ftopt, but

then you goe on in theft words , Hee married ( as William Gemiticenfis

hath) Elizabethfijltr ofWaleran Earle of Meullent, and dyedwithout ijfue,lea-

ding his brother Roger tofucceede bin*. Here haue you falfified Gemiticenfis,

forlocke vpon him againe,and he will tell you that it was 'Gilbert declare ' Ce»»'"<x»fi y*fc/r*.

fui named Srrongbow Earle ofPenbroke(this Gilbert Earle ofClareand Hert-

fords vncle) that married Elizabeth de MeHent 5 I haue proucd it in my Dif-

coucry, pag.iio.and i2i. thcreforel will examine the next.

3. The third difference in your difcentofC/^ is, pag. 1 1 7.Lin. 29. you

fay that lohn de Burgh (father to Mauld wife to the laft Gilbert de Clare) wat

Earle ofVljler in Ireland, but I fay nOjforhe"1 died in the life timeofhisFa- h seecw*»in/>«w
ther Richard de Burgh Earle ofYlfler^ fo as that title neuer defcended vpon ^"8.^.

him,but vpon William de Burgh hrs fonne.

4. The fourth is in the fame page,, line 3 4 tin faying that Elizabeth mar-

ried to lohn Burgh wasfecondfiller to Gilbert declare, when the truth is fbe

was third and yongeft ofthofecoheires,as I haue already fhewed you in Clare

and Clarence, pag. 123 . and in Gloucefler^^.22^.1 will ftay no longer vpon

that point.

5 . The fift is in the fame place, and all one with the third,that lohn Burgh

was Earle ofVlfter, which is not true as I faid before, for bcfidesthc eAnnalcs

of Ireland,* Hollinfhedfa motetzmilizv Author for you) could haue infor-f^*^'^ ,

medthat3|nti)epeate 1313.—-t^e jdo^3IoftnHe Burgeon ant) #£3^™ ^*'sz

^eire1)ntot^e^arieofaiftet,l3eceafeDat d5altoep on tije feaft

Da? of ^amts&patceliugatrti £©arceiitaua&his Father Uumg ma.

ny y eares after,and enioyed that title ofVlfier to his dying day3fo as then the

fonne could nor haue it too, in his fathers life time.

6 The fixt difference in your Difcent ofClare(a$ groffe an Error as any of

the reft) is in the fame page Lin. 3 5. where you write that lohn de Burgh by
EU&abetbdeclarehismfekadiJjuemllidm Burgh Earle ofVltter that dyed

mthout iffite, andElizabeth wife to LionellDuke ofClarence, And pag. 118.

C^qqq 2 Lin. 1 1.
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Lin. 1 1, you haue the like thus: LiontllVuke ofClarence married Elizabeth

daughter to lohn de Burgh Earle oflifter,andftfier and heireofWilliam de Burgh
Earle ofVljler her brother. Which I much wonder at, that you an ancient

Herald offiftieyeares experience, haue no more experience then to make Eli-

zabeth wife to teonellDuke ofClarencey\o be fifter and heire to William Earl

of Vlfter, when it is moft certaine
3
flbe was his daughter and heire^ and not his

fifter, asyourfirftlmprcifion honeftly deliuered$ but this as one of your
new additions^one of yourfaults amended', which you lb much glory in;

by your Icaue therefore I will informe the Reader, that Richard de Burgh

Earle oivlfter (who • died A°.MCCCXXVI. jhad iffue John deBurgh(that

« Annates Htbemm apud dyed a°. 1 3 1
3.before his Father)who by Elizabeththird fifter and one of the

c*mden.pag.i8otB. heires ofGilbert de C lareEark of Gloucester 2nd Hertford, after married to

Theobald Lord Verdon
}
\\\\id\y to Sir Roger Damory, and fourthly to

Roch Baron ofFermoy in Ireland) had iftuc William de Burgh, who fucceeded

his Grandfather inthe Earledomeof Vlfter, andby-WW^hiswifcfifterto

iAnntU) nibtr»i*,p»i<)3 e.
Henry Duke ofLancafter,had ifTue Elizabeth his onely b daughter and heire,

P4t.&-> 15.E-3.pt 1 m,io. married to Leonell Duke of Clarencey fonnetoKing£^n>4^thethird,which
r/r4w.i6.E.3.n%3.

J/^/af was after married to Sir ^r^knight
5
Iuftice ofIreland. Now

what you wrote of Mafter Camden eucry iudicious Reader will adjudge a-

gainft you, and write vpon euery poft, that this Vifcent ofClare and Clarence

is mofl vntruely andconfufedlyfet downe by Mafter TVw^and there I leaue it.

For, vpon due examination now we finde that what Mafter Camdenddiuc-
redit,was withagreatdealeof Premeditation and Iudgement, and yours
without any proofe, yet with much malice,and moreignc ranee.

Pag. 1 1 8.Lin 3 5 . fpeaking of the Battaile ofBangy in France,and who was
there flaine, you lay Sir GilbertFmframu/leEarle of Anguifh was one A°.p.
H.5. which you can neuer proue .• In your former Edition you faid hewas
Earle ofKyme, wherein it fecmes you fince found your owne Errour, now
therefore let me tell you for this, that Gilbert Vmframnile the Iaft Earle of

"
Ef(aetr'^2'n °^ 57- ^^,c

dyed the fixt of Ianuary a°4.R. 2 . fo then he could not be at this bat-

taile of BlaKgy,a°. 9 Tohelpeyounowalittle,inyourBooke blot out
thofe three words Earle ofAngos, and fo we may beleeue it to be Sir Gilbert

4 Hw.36. Vmframuile, whodyed 9.H.5.fonneof Sir Thomas, fonneof another Tho-
mas, brother to the Iaft Gilbert Earle ofAngot, who dyed A°4.R.2 .See be-
fore in Atngos,pag.12.13.

C AM BRIDGE.

PAg. 1 2 3 .Lin.
8

* you hauing in your firft Edition deliuered thatEdmond ofA Langleydyed the third ycare of King Henry the fourth 1401. now you
fay he dyedin the(econdyeare 1 400. wherein is a double fallacie, for I grant

he dyed A°.3,H.4.but then thcyeare ofour Lord is miftaken5which fliould

be
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be 1402. Nextfor your fecond Edition (which are the words here aboue
recited^ you fay anew, that he dyed A°.2 .H.4. 1400 . whichis further wide
then the former, for all the Inquifitionspoft mortem fay that hee dyed, •pru
m die Auguftianm regni regis Henrici £uarti tertio

y
which indeede is 'Zfitetr.zt.i&^jnr.tf.

A*.1402.

.

Devon and Exeter.

pAg. r 24.Lin. 1 2.you (ay that Richardde Ripirijstfonne ofBaldwin Riuers

to whom KingHw^thcfirftgauethetowneor Tiucrton, and the ho«

nor ofPlimpton, and created him Earle of Veuoriflrire) married the daughter

ofOfmundde CentumuiHis Vtfcount ofVernon^ begotten 0/his wife daughter of

Herfaftus theDane, brother ofGonor DucheJJe 0fNormandy^and hadifjue Bald-

win Riuers thefecondEarle ofDeuon. And for your authoritieyou vouch Ge-

miticenfis, pag.^7. whom you haue groffely abufedj now therefore that

the vnderftandingReader may iudge ofyour Judgement,! will deliuer Gemi-

ticenfis words at large, >&uoniam (faithhe) defororibusGunnoris Comitifefi. Guk$tiee^m.fua^f.

cimui memionem, libet etiam de Mis quifecundogradu confanguinitatis affines

' eidtmfuere, prout ab antiquis accep'mus aliqua dicere. Habutt ergo ex fratre

JuoHerfaftoeademComitiffa^nepotcmOsbernum de Crepon, patrem <vtdelicet

Willelmi Comitis Herefordis , vm per omnia laudabilis. 2^cpotes vero pin-

res predict* Gunner habuit , fed folummodo de qutnque quibus maritis nup.

print audiui. Vna itaque earum matrimonio capuUta eft patri primi Willielmi

de Warenna^x qua nam eft idem Willelmus poftea Comes SurreU^ <jr Rogerius

de Mortuo Marifrater ipfius. Altera Nicholao de Bafcheruittajx cuius pofle^

ritatcnatus eft willelmus Martellus, frWalterius de Sanfio Martino. Term

RicardoVicecomiti Rothomagenji, patri videlicet Lamberti de Sanclo Sidonio.

Sluarta, Ofmundo ctntumuillis <vicccomitiVcrnonij fhere is the thing will fall

in queftion^Ar qua nam eftprimus Fulco de Aneio, &pluresfili^quarum vnd

materfritprimi Balduini deReuers.guintam Hugo de Montegummeri duxit,

ex quanam eftRogeriuspater Rodberti de Bcllefmo. Out of which (it's true)

we learne that ofmund deCentumuillis married the fourth daughter of Her-

faftus the Dane, bywhom he had a daughter, that was mother of Baldwin de

Riuers. But doe you thinke to captiuate our iudgements fo farre, as to make

vs beleeue that (he was wife to this Bichard de Riuers Earle of Deuon becaufe

he had a fonne named Baldwin > Whofoeuer beleeues you, 1 affure you for

my owne part I doe not. Confider but the time wherein Ofmund and this

ifoW^&«^liued,andyou will be ofanother minde: Tofet you right

therefore, I tellyou, that William de Riparijs or Riuers married the faid Of
vtunds daughter, by whom heh&diflhe Baldwin de Riuers (maxkc your Au-

thors words, materfuitprimi Balduini de Hems) which Baldwin (according
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to your owne report) was fatherofRichard firft EarleofDemon,whoby Ade-

li^a his wife,was Father ofEarle Baldwin
y$cc. and for your better informa-

tion I hauc left ic with you otherwife, as thus

Uerfaftm frater

Gunner* Duciffk

N&rmannorum.

A.

Gunner*

DuciJJa

Nermann.

Ofmundtts dt Cen^r filia

tumuiUis vicecomes Herfdjii Dani.

Fernontf.

Osherntu

Cnpen.

Fulco de Willmus de Ri-r filia Of W'tllimus filim

Alneio, parys fiper&es, fnunliVicecomitis Osberni Cernes

1082. Vtrmnij, Herefirdi

Baluinm de Riparqs

primus, qttifundauit

MonaHerium apud

Montis burgum.

Richardus de Riparys

Dominw de Tmerton

Plimptan InfuU

>vec7d>, primus Cernes

Deuenu,

Balduinm de Riparys

Comes DeuenU.

Pag.i 24.Lin.16. Baldwinede Riversfenne ofRichardwas thefeeendEarle

ofDeuonfhire——He married Adelizafy whom he hadi(fueRichard,Henry t

wiUUm. andMamld(fry ym) married to WiUUm de Roman : About this
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Mauld will grow fome que/Hon, whether fhe was daughter of Bald-win de Ri-

vers or not j MaftcrXorke (it feemes) is confident (he was, but Ordericus bids

me belecue him not, and withall flicwes me that (he was daughter ofRh bard

de titters, and not ofBaldwin, in thefe words .• Gmllelmus de Rolmara Regibo- Ordti:cm-nut,tJi,i».p. isc

norifice reconciliatus efi, fa exindefamiliaris eius conuiua fa amicus faffus eft.

Generofam quoque Matildemfiliarn Ricardi de Raduerijsilli Rex contugem dedit

qu&filium eifpeeiofum nomine Guillielmum Heliampeperit,

Ferrers and Derby.

PAg. 1 3 3. Lin. 2 6. Robert de Feyrersthe fecond ofthat name, was the third

Earle Ferrers. Somehaue that the wifeofthis Robert (now I come to

thofe words ofyours which I q'ieftion) was Sibt 11, daughter of William herd

Bru{e ofBrember and Gower ; but that Difcent doth not affirme it. How
meanc you in faying,^/ Difcent will not affirm it? Doe you thereby in.

ferrethat in Brewes his pede grcc this matci with Ferrers is not fet downc i

O r becaufc peraducnture it is not in yoar Notes,thcreforc it is no where elfe

to be found? If you fo conclude,then hai ken to this Dcedc which will eafily

conuincc you.^Robertus Comes de Ferrieres omnibusfilijs Santt* ecclefu, fa

omnibus hom'tnibus fuisfa amicis tarn pr*fmtibus q ".amfuturisfxlutem. No.

turn (it vobis omnibus, me dedijfe, fa conceftffe, Veo fa SmcJ* Maria, fa Mo -

nacbts vallis Dora in perpetuam elemofinam, infcudurn fa h*red/tatem
y
totum

Oxemeoium,defuper viam, fa defupertefram
y
q^am anlea in elemofinam eu

dederam,totum in circuituficut terra arabilis d/i*tdit,folam & liberam fa quie-

tarn ab ommfecttUriferuitio,per ires folidosfvigulu annu reddendo adfcftum

Sanctt Petri ad vincula invecognitionem aptd <v'ge(Ionam, donee inde melius

faciameis i
faconcedofi<voluerwt joffurttotnm in circuitu fa arare, vet quid

*voluerintfacereficut defeudofuo,fa gvarant-wbo antra omnes homines,fi-

cut elemofinam meam. Hocautemfecipro falute Domini Regis H. fa r»ea7 fa

W.filij meifa baredum noftrorum, fapro anima Regis H. fa antecefforum no*

firorum, fa anima Sibillx de Braofa vxoris mea matris W.fil^ mei fa fua, fa

profalute Berta matt is vxoris me* qua dedit mihi banc terram, fapropace fa

ftabilitate tot 1 us Anglia faWaliia. Fro hac donacione de kantate eccleft* ha •

hi duos March (is argents. Teftibus Nicolao dcclopti'ne, waiter0 G>ffardo,wat

tero BafcheruiHa,Gaufredo Wariffedeu fa lohanne filio eiut. Out of which I

muftobferuevntoyou xh&William Lordflmmof Brembre by Bertha his

wife daughter of Milo Earlc of Hereford, had iilue Sibe/lCcumc ffc Ferrers,

Wife ofRobert Earle Ferrers herefpoken ef. Moreouer in the Regifler of

Vore Abbey you fball findc a Dcedc ofwiUtam de Brcofi the yongei^wherein

he grants Lands to Walter de Cliffordand his heires : TV/?/ us dommo, Mar-

gartt* de Bohun,dominaAlianora deSan&o VValertco^ommaSibiUa c*miti{f*
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de Ferrarijs, Willimo de Breofa ejr alijs. Vndoubtedly this SibiSCounteffiFer-
rers herenamed as a witnt ffe, was the fame Lady that Matter Torke denies to
be Roberts wife,and Brewes his daughter. For further proofe, I appcale to
that worthy to be rcfpr&ed and ftudious Gentleman Henry Ferrers of Bad.
^yintheCountieof^w/V^Efquire, whofe extraordinary paines and
coft in difcouering notonely theantiquitic of thatFamily

5i>utof all others
deferues to bs reraembred to pofteritie.

y

Pag.717.Lin.3tf. in your firft Edition youfaid, that William thefecond
EarleFerrars ofthat Chriflianname dyed 1 242.now you conftfle that be died
1247. whichycarei247. is true, but then you tell vs, that Mathew Paris

\?arp>if^-7'7'n
"'»t

- fayesitwasinthetwoandthirtiethyeareofKing Henry the third, whichisnot
fo, for thefe are Paris his words, Anno MC CXLviI. qui efl annus regnt
domini Regis HenriciXXX /. obierunt quidam Nobiles in Anglia circa dtem
SancfaCatharin^Willtelmm Comes de Ferrary j, vir quidem pacificist,

mjliss^c. See enough faid to this point before in Ferrers and Derby pag.
204.205.

5 rt>*

Dorset.

PAg. 145 .Lin
. 1 7. Thomas Sackuilefonneandheire ofSir Richard SackuileA ofBuckhursi Knight, Chancellor ofthe Exchequer, who tn his youth was a

Sc holier in the Vmuerfitie ofOxford^ and thereprofittd fo well that hte became
an excellent Poet, leauingmany ofhis Ubours both in Latin; and EngUfh to the
world • After be became a Student in he Temple whereheproceeded Barrefler

:

From thence he was called b\ the Q^ecneand State andcreated Baron ofBuck-
burfl the ninth ofgjteene Elizabeth, and after the thirteenth of March 160$:
by King lames was created EarleofDorfet in the Towerof London. Hee was
alfohigh Treafurer of England, Knightefth* Garter, and Chancellor of the
Vmuerfitie of Oxford . Andwarned Cecily daughter ofSir lohn Biker,Knisht
ofthepriuy Ceuncell to Qutcnc Mary

;
by whom hehadiffue Robert Lord Buck-

hurft, after Earle of Dorfet 5
Henry theficondJonne, SirWilham Sackuil

knight thrdfo»ne
h
and Thomasfourthfonne-.aud three daughters- Anne mar-

ried to Sir Henry Glemham of Suffolkey Knight . loane married to Anthony
Browne Vifcount Mountagne^ Mary married to Sir Henry Nenill, Knhht
fonne and heire of Edward Baron of Abergaucnny. This Thomas "dyed
fuddenly ofa dead palfte fitting in the Conncell at whtte-hall in the yeare
ltfo8.

Here (fince fo fairean occafion is offered) it will not be amifle to fay a
word or t tvo concerning this worthy Family ofthe Sackmls

j and the rather
I offer ir, for that Matter Ttrke'm the words but here repeared(andfo likewife
in his fir ft Edition) dcliucrs the tracT: with fuch a Gradatio, withfuch decrees
ofPreferment,a$it wouldalmoftpeifwadea Reader, that furelyhcrewas

the
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the very Vrmeipium, the verieOriginall of that Noble Family, as though
its Gentry was but now newly blofTomed, and till now it was not knowne,
or if fuch a one was, it liued as alwaves vndcr hatches , and neucr before
heard of

5
ofwhich minde I haue heard (brae vnaduued Cenfureretobee,

To flop the mouthes therefore of fuch immodeft affirmers (fuch they arc
indeede who wholly contemne and auile the Study of Antiquity as a back-
looking curiofitie) I will heercdcliuer a fuperficiall touch of this right An-
cient, and no klTe Noble Family in a direcT: line, from aboue fiue hundred
yeares, to thefe our dayes,that (asit were by Perfpeftiue) you may fee the
luftre ofit anciently, and how againe (through the Iniquity oftimes) it lay
cruihed, not daring to looke vpon the Kings difpleafure , andfo foone
flouriflicd; yet no foonenvas the fplcndor thereof efpied, but fodainely it

was ag-iine brought vnder a cloud tor a time. In the compofition whereof,
I will lb faithfully deale, that as I leade downe the Difcent, fo fhall it be (HI
with the fame PclUffions, and not doe as many of our Pedcgree-mon°ers
now a-dayes doe, gather vp Names at randome, and then (fo they haue to
sniwer the time) knit them together (like a Bcggers cloake full ofpeeces,
and few of one and the right cloath) which is a meereabu(e,and needfull to
be remedied. Which Dilcent (I fay) of Sackuill, fince I haue thus farre in-
gased my felfe to Ieaite with the world, thus it followes.U Erbran *de SalcheuiUa, Salcauilla^ Saccamlla, or Sacitill(Co doc I finde it

*- 1 anciently written , it being a Towne fo called in Normaudit) b came in -
a ™fai*Kt>****>*r*i*f*g

tothislfhnd with William the Conqueror, and afterwards returning backe b2&.;w>w*^fr
into Normandie, was there liuiog,

c
1079. hailing ifTue three fonncs, named maf>/t"iS ^-c^y»«.

lordan, William, and Robert, and 3 daughter called Awce,mairkd to Walter tthAOt^/^^i
Lord ofAlfage 2nd Httgleutile in Normandie . by whom flice had d y(Tue Ri-
chard, hrdan, waitermd Helios, all committed to the tuition and bringing d nrJ . c , ,
vp of their Vnde Sir hrdan de Sacmll, cldeft fonne of Herbran aforefayde,
who Uued in Normandy, but Sir c William de Saeuill Knight, fecond (on of
Uerbranliuing in England, held Lands in

f
Braxfied, Nayland, and Bares ad (t^S^SSLii

tnomem in Ejjcx, with one Knights Fee in the Countie ofBuckingham, and
by s Albreda his wife, hce had ilTue three daughters his heyres,

^

h Hodierna ? ^-^thuHeCoichefitf

married to Mathew deGernon, Agnes married to Richardde Anejlye, and fJ^^'" Thc:Lu™>
1 Beatrix married to willam de GlaniullLord ofBromholme

y
and Founder of h peyt°™rum.

the Church there in Henry the firft his time. k Sir Robert de SacmU Knight, p^tTsff^T'*

third fonncof Herbran fa prime WitnelTeto a Charter of King Stephen,
k l>i> ms.

whilft as yethewasbutEarleof^tfr/«^, of his grant wherein hec gaue
the Church of zA^r^totheMonkesof S. lohnsot Colchefier) becing
beyond the feas with the children of Hen. 1 and purpofing to come for Eng-

j0/8^ ^tai - d .*«
-1'

land with them, it fo chanced, that the Earle ofMorteign
0
when they mould '"'^

'

haue weighed Anchor and put to fea, was on a fodain troubled with a loofe*

nelTc in his body, and thereupon he left the fhip,and went a more together

with two Knights (as the Story tels me) viz. SixRobert de Sacmll&\ Walter

\

and by that meanes were preferued : for all the reft were no fooner at Sea,

but the (hip wrackt, and they all (but one) periftied, as I haue alreadie (he-

wed in Cfofter, pag.102. He was liuing Anno 1 1 19. and held the m Mm- J
1 l
J^m'gT

b<>

SZ\id
ncrs ofBcrghoh (afterwards called Sacmh) Bum on the Hill, and Alfeman- lum e$i*fdera Harm ft.

Rrrr fta»
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fon in E(fex, as alfo the Mannors ofRijhangel, vtytbam, Moles,Clopton, Brif*

wood Coton3
Braekford, Rudham,Farnham,Faltham, zndWickham'm Suffolka

by the feruice ofone Knights fee, of the Honour ofEye. He was alfp
n
fei-

n pu:z
0

i 2.h. 3 .

rwio s . 0fanother Fee in Mendham in the faide Countie ; who beholding the

calamity of the State at that time, and the vnconftancie ofthe Nobilitie, in

for faking their vndoubted SoueraigneA/W the Empreffe,conmvk to their

allegeance, and fiding with Stephen then vfurping the Crowne, with much

anxiety of mind,but greater remorfe ofconfcience5
gaueouer the world,and

o tth.coiceftri* ms in crfo- bctooke himfelfe to a religious life, ° giuing the Mannor ofwickham efore-

<i,*Tko:L«cat Armig. ^c
(
t0gethcr with his body) to theAbbeyofS. Iohn Baptifl in Colcheflert

leauing iffue by Lettice his wife, lordan^Stephen^i^ell^nd Helios de Saenill.

The faid Nigel dc Sacuitf,was incumbent of the Church ofserges, a°. 1
1 7 1

.

?merm«eden.paz^\. i8.H.2.and was p accurfed by Thomas Becket Archbifliop ofCanterburyJot
hoiitnjhedj <g 4

,

l

^;V£:ww courraiHng
the faid Archbifhops horfe. 1 Helios de Saeutl was a witnes to a

%
E
sm1ufu!aZ2LmcZl Charter ofGilbert^, ofC&^madetothe Monk'sof Lewes,ofthe church

tssDorftt* ofTimM^whh the appurtenances/ /<j;'^^54^»/7hiscid rbrother
3
li-

r Ltb.Coiceft.ytf»?ra',

^ ^ ^Stephen & Henrie the 2 .confirmed the grant of Robert 1

hisfither,formerly made to S-lohns.'mColchefer^ with addition ofmany o-
r

texchmaBAMpUdtDcn. th?r lands outof his owne free gift. He married i Ela daughter and coheyrc

iLtb.pnoratMdc Lewes yt Qf Rafede D<?#,L ofthe M.innor ofBackhurft, fon of V Robert Pincerna alias

J**""' dm that held in chaluington fix Knights fees,of which theftidc Mannor of

MVidep*t.z°6 Ed, 3,Pt.2
Bnckburjl is parcell : which" Ela deSacuillin her widowhood founded the

m 3 o. Abbey of Beg/jam in Kent^ hauing had iffue by the faid lordan her husband,

yitfct&us KM,. x
Jordan, Richard.Geffrey, Raph^Guy.md mrren : Sir Jordan de Sacuili rhe el-

charte< af$as Linger He-
faft fon,was a y Baron in the time ofK R. 1 .as appeareth by a Charrer made

7Sfr"TZo^n»^mcm. to rhc Monkes ofBordepy in Buckingham/hire, and obtained of King Iohn a

7-"° 31. Friday Market weekcly,anda Faire once a yecre, in his towneof Sicniltin

£m NormAndy : his wifes name was
a Clemencia. b Richarddc SacuilUhz fecond

nviaetta 4" z. ioh*.dedw fon as \ COncciue,was alfo a Baron. Sit Geffrey de Sacuilhhixd fon of lordan

{l^ZI%scc^wc. and Raphe dc Marfey his brother liued boihinthetimeof K./^and incur-

ring the faid Kings difpkafure,had their eftates thereupon feized, for regay-

toblatdi" s.i9h*m.foi\.
n ing vvhcrcof,3nhe Kings fjuor,they had no other meanes

5
butby a c fineof

iooo.markes/Fhis Geffrey confirmed the grants oflordan his fathcr,and Ro-

len his grandfather,made as aforefaid lotColcheJler^ & held the Mannor of
<i Lih.ccicefim. Buckhurfl 3

the c knights fee of the honor ofEyega a
f knights fee in Mendham

VpImUa a^TS. 3 . as in right of difcent from his Anceftors. Warren deSacuil/theyongcft5wai

witnes to a s grant ofWilliam de Sidneyo^ Chamberlainc to Henry 2 . made to

fi£S^5ft* R°gsr de sidmy° his fon>
and t0 his heires>

ofa11 his l3nds in Cosf°rd & UUe-

cormwLe<c> fird in Surrey, from which William de Sidneio or Sidney^ the now right Ho-

norable^^/ Lord Sidney, Vifcount£/j/f, and Ear\c ofLeicejler dothde-^

riue himfelfe. The aforefaid Sir Geffrey de SacuillKnight,now written Sake-

uill sauke»ill-in6 Sackuile, had iffue h lordan,Guy9
&' Iehanne Sackutll}m2r~

hExch»uGu,d9nude$ac-
rf^ ^^ddeftfonofthe fajd Sir Geffreys*

iExck-trta'pfasiohan**. aman not onely wealthy,but as potentamongft the Nobility, as being him

felfca
k Baron,anditfeemesatthcfirfthewasnoneofthclaft (while Eng-

u H*it»,fhed,?*z^ ^ in conjbuftion^ndied by the furious firebrands ofc uill warres)to

fide with the reft of the Barons againft the kingjfor which dilloialty,he fared

as his Fa-
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Father had done before him, and loft his Lands in Ireland, butfofoone as

King Iohn was dead, and Henry the third fctled in his Regall Throne, he *re-
aC^, 'H-^"i l*Pc tu

•tored him to his ancient pofleflions againe, for that hce found him alwayes

wife, and as willing to vvinne the reft ofthe Nobility to a dutifull fubie&ion,

and acknowledgement of Soueraigne Authority. His Wifes name was b
b p*.a» it e.i,

Maud, by whom he had ifliie two fonnes, William and Bartholomew Sackuill;

c William Sackuill of Buckhurf
5
fonne ofthe faide lordan, was within age at c cfa/.A 0 194^,3.

the time of his Fathers death,and thereby becamcthe Kings Ward. Hee
married d Clara daughter ofMathew de Haflings, and by her was Father of

d Etc {^4ru Guld
.

another
0 Sir lordande Sackuill, who being one ofthe forwarded: (amongeft

aruGw e»» deS'*

the Barons) to take vp Armes aga'm&Henry the third, was taken prifoner at* 3^,I,

no 10

the f battellof£«^4w, A°. 49^.3. hauings married Margerie daughter & p"ft bedum de £ uejbam.

coheireof^^^^^«fc,anddyedA°. i.Ed. 1. leauingilTue h^»^jy|^^e^tf^0 Hti"

and Geffrey Sackuill. Sir Andrew de SackuillofBuckhurff,Kn\ght, fonne and hm^/.A" 2,E. 1,
'
h

hcire ofthe faide lordan,whether that he tooke part with his Father,or thruft

intodifcontentby fome other meancs, I know not 5 butfurc I am, that the

ung durft not truft him, but in a trufty place, in Douer Caflle, where hee was

.mprifoned. yet two yeares after his Fathers death, by mediation of friends

he 'obtained his enlargement, but withall hee was inioyncd by the Kings e- i£'W^«w34E.i,rn n
Ipeciall command to k marry without Dower, one Ermyntrude,m honoura-

kC(4ul anna 10.

bleLady ofthe houmold to Queene Elianor, and thence-forward had not

onely the Kings faucur and his owne liberty
,

butrcgaincd moftofhis Fa-

thers eftate. He had ylTuc by the faydcj L:idy Ermyntrude, a 1 fecond Sir An- j iKqn;fama 1 6. iu n 2 j.

dew Sackuillof Buckhurjl Knight, to whom King Edward the firft (for his

good feruice in Scotland) granted m free Warren in all his Landsat Emington r ,

mOxfornjhire. He" dyed A°.^. E.2. leauingifiuc by Iohannems Wife, an aww^.e.x.

third Sir And* ew Sackuill Knight, borne at Emyngtan aforefaide, the twentie

eight ofSeptember, Anno 3 4.E. 1 . who at the death of his Father, was but

nineyearcsofage. He washighSheriffeof Surrey and Suffex, AnneqiE.2

and followed the Warrcs in France with Edward the Blacke Prince : hec had

uTuc Sir • Thomas Sackuilloi BuckhurJl Knight, and Alice married to lohu la oc/au]

Zouch, and after dyed Arno44E.3 . which Sir Thomas Sackuillhis fonne/0^*

vas high Sheriffe ofSu(fx and Surrey
y
Anno 8 H.4. and 1 1 . H. 6. and after

hcehadfpent much time, in maintaining his Soueraignes right againft the

French, he married Margaret daughter of Sir Edward Dalingrugge Knight** itterstxcufrtniaich^

otBodyham Caftle in Suffix, lifter cfSir Iohn Dalingrugge that dyed without
t^mtidfrtllT'*

iffue, and had by her Andrew and Edward Sackutll, and then dyed at his

^ ^innor ofBackburft, willing his body to bee buried in the Abbey of Beg-

h»m, where yet his Armes remaine • as alfo in WithihamChurch in Bmkhurfl

and in two Lodges in Afhdowne Forreft, impaled with Dalingrugge. Edward

S. kuill, fucceeded his father in his inheritance, and p releafed all his 1 ight inVi^ZSH^USi
Bodyham Caftle,and married 1 Margaret, daugherof Richard Wakchurjt of/**.

mkehurfmSufex Efquire, and lyeth buried in the Parifli Church ofiw'-^^Jgg^**
/M^,asbyhisMemoriallthercft 11 extant is apparant, leauing Humfiey

SackuiUEfauke oiBuckhurft h\s fonne to fuccecde him', who r married Ka. fExcharuif>(!ut
1
Humfridi

therine daughter ofSir Thnmas Browne Knight.Trealurer ofthe Houfoold to
**ckuiJ1^//-

R rrr 2 King
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raj^a°.4.h.7. King Henry the fixt, by whom hec had f
ifliie RichardSackuiUof Buckburft,

Efquire, twice high Sheriffe of Sttjfexaud Surrey, in the time of Henrie the

feu;, nth, who married ifabeU daughter of John Digges ofBarbam in Kent Ef-

quire, and by her had 1 John SackuiUofBuckburft Efquire, three feueral times
t topnfiA*. i 7-h,

.

sheriffe ofthofe two Counties-,who tooke to wife Margaret, daughter

ofSir willi&m Bitlien ofBlickling in Norfolke Knight,and filler ofThomas Bul-

len Earle of Wilt/hire & Ormondfxftiet toQ^Anne Bullen motherto QJZlity-

u AptfjCa* / e* tf* neuer to be forgotten : by whom he had yfliie
u
Sir RichardSackuiU of

Mau*'
Buckburft Knight, Chancellor ofthe Exchecquer, andofthc Court ofAug,

mentation, and a priuy Counfellor to King Edwardthe fixt, Queene Marie-

and Queene Elizabeth. He married Winiftide, daughter of Sir /^fl Sragtt

Knight (after married to John Pawlet Marquelfe of'winchefter) & by hsr had

xinqmf. A 0 iiTue
x Thomas SackuiUand Anne BaronclTe Dacres ofthe South

y
which Tho-

being employed into forreigne parts, attained thereby fingular know-

ledge in fundry Languages and States. He was fometime priioner in Rome,

and from thence being freed and returning home, Queene Elizabeth in the

ninth yeare of her reigne, created Baron ofBuckhurft.He was twice fentAm-

ba(Tador;once for France3& afterwards into the Low-Countries: then was he

called to bee a Priuy Counfellor to Qneene Elizabeth, Chancellourof the

Vniuerfity ofOxford, high Butler oiEngland, and Knight ofthe Noble Or-

der ofthe Garter; and after, by the faid moit gracious Queene, made Lord

highTreafurerof£^g/W. Laftly,vponthe thirteenth of March, Annoi,

Jacebi in the Tower ofLondon',hc was created Earle of Dorfet. Hee married

in the firft yeare ofQueene Mary, with Cecily daughter of Sir hhn Baker of

Cifsinghurfl in Kent Knight, priuy Counfellor to King Henrie the eight,Kin£

Edward^, Queene Marie, and Queene Elizabeth} by whom he had i/Tue fc iii e

fonncs
;
Robert Lord Buckburft the cldeft lonne, Henry, Sir William Satkuik,.

Knighted in France by King Henrie the fourth the French King, Anno 1589.

afterwards, where he rcceyucd that honour, he loft his life, 1 592. and Tbo*

mz6 Sackuile-. and three daughters, Lady Anne SackuiU, married to Sir Henry

Glemham of Suffolkc Knight, Lady married to Anthony Brown Yifcont

Mountacute, and Lady Marie married to S ir Henrie Neuill Knight, fonne of

EdwardBaron of Aberganeny. Robert SackuiULord Buckburft Ion and heyre

ofEarle Thornas , was the fecond Earle ofDorJet of this Family. O f whom,

fee more in the next place.

Pag. I46.1in. 1 . your words are thefe. Robert Sackuile,fonne andheyre of

Thomas, was after his Father Earle ofDorfet,and maried Ladie Margaret only

daughter of Thomas late DukeofNorfolke, by whom he had iffue RichardSack-

uile the third Earle ofDorfet ofthat Family, and others. Hee bad iffue alfo two

daughters, Cecily married to Sir Henrie Compton Knight ofthe Bath , andAnne

married to EdwardSeymourfonne andheire ofEdwardSeymor,andgrandchild

to EdwardEarle ofHertford. Hediedin thefame]year his Father died,at Dor-

fet hoafeinFleetftreet,Andwas buried by hisfatherin Sujfex, l6o8.

In the other place afore agoing ,you did not Co much feeme to blemifli the

Antiquity ofthis right Noble and Ancient Family, as by your voluntarie 0-

millions in this place3 you aymc at the difgraccof fome of thej defendants,

whom
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whom (for the right I owe to truth) may not bee fo let flip, without calling

you to an accompt for it. Was not Sir Edward Sackuile Knight ofthe Bath

now liuing, this Earle Roberts fonnc i Who can deny it f Was he not inyour

firft Edition j
yet hcere left out in your fecond ? It is verie true . Whence

then can this omiffion proceede, out ofIgnorance ? No, had you not ftricken

it out ofyoureopie to the Prcffe, it would haue ftoode ftill. Whence pro-

ceeds it then < Surely out of'Malice (though the ones malice the other needs

not feare) and Greenwich was the place that begat it, at fuch time as this wor-

thy Knight, fpeaking of fome antiquities (if I miftakc not the word) told the

Princes HighnefTe of one in M. Yorkes hand, which the Prince comming to

fee, it was fhamefully denyed, and fo for the time fhuffled ouer
5
(M. Yorke

can expound the Riddle) from which time and (as I ghefTe) for none othet

caufe, hath he croffed him out ofhis bookes. Next, that he might further vn-

gorge himfelfe ofhis fpleene agsinft this Family,he hath left out the memo-

nail ofthis Earle Roberts religious and charitable foundation ofa Colledge,

for one and thirty poore people at Eaft Grinfted'm Suflex, which he endow-

ed with 3 30.H.per annum for euer for their maintenance : all which was in

his firft Edition.

But to returne to the continuing of this Difcent where I laft left, I fay

Robert Sackuile Lord Buckhurft^ fonneand heyre ofEarle Thomas> fucceeded

his Father in the Earledome ofDorfit, which hec enioyed not lc ng, for hee

dyed the fame yea re his Father did, and was buried at Withyham by his An-

ceftors, hauing married Lady Margarct,on\y daughter ofThomas late Duke

ofNorfolkcjoy whom he had ifTue three fons, and as many daughters, Tbo-

tnasSachiflddehionne, dyed young, Anno 1585. Richardnow Earle of

P^/^fecondfonncbornethe2 6.ofMarch,^<» 1588- SivEdtvard Sack-

mil made Knight ofthe Bath at the Creation of Prince Charles, Anno 1616

third fonne, who hath married Marie, daughter and fole heyre of Sir George

Curfin otCroxaUm the CountieofDerby Knight, and of Marie his Wife,

filler and fole hey re of Sir Walter Leuefin ofLiUefhull'm the County of Satop

Knight, by whom he hath ifluc RichardSackuid bornethe 1 6. ofSeprem-

ber, Anno 167.1. The daughters names ofEarle Robert,were Wwiftidewho

dyed young, Anno 1 5 87. Lady Cecily SackuiU fecond daughter, mariyed to

Sir Henrie Compton Knight ofthe Bath, and Lady Anne SackuiUthe yongeft

,

married firft to Edward Seymour Lord Beattchampe, grandchildctof^W

Earle ofHertford, and fecondly to Sir EdwardLewes Knight.

RichardSacktti/eLordBuckhurjl, wasafter the death of his Father, the

third Earle of Dorfit ofthat Family, and isnowliuin?,^^i622. hcefini-

fhed the aforefaid Colledge beganne by his Father, and new built our Lady

C happell at Withyham in Suffix, where his Anceftorslye buried, and mar-

ried the Lady Anne C/$W,daughter and fole heyre of George Earle ofCurn-

bcrland,hox&CliffordWe(imerUnd,M&refiy and Knight ofthe Garter, by

whom he had ifTue,r^w^5^«^ Lord^^/5
that dyed in his infancy

at tnoUin Kentjh? 26. ofIuly, Anno 1620. at the age offixe months :
Lady

Margaret SackuiU borne at Knolliht fecond ofIuly, Anno 1

6

14.&Lady lja-

belUSackmUbomeztKnoU'mOetQtoex>AnnQ 1622.
One

,t t ta .H.> K..W
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Oncword more before I leauc this place, in the behalfeof U.Miltes
whom you haue taken to taskc in your Errors before your firft Edition and
where you would perfwade the world thatM. MiUes (a man whofc bookes
youarevnworthytobcarcafterhim)inhisC^4W^/^wrs fl^u vfe
thefewords

5
pag.4i3.

9

Robert Sackuile, eldeflfonve ofThomas, was after his
Father, Earle ofDorfet}by Lady MargaretHoward
file daughterofThomas Duke ofXtyfolke.

Whereupon you giuc him a fchooling, and thus tell him

:

How this Robert Sacfaile, could beeEarleofDorfet by
Lady Margaret Howard his wife, is more then by
mybookeslcanfinde^ confideringhis Father was
createdEarle ofDorfet to him and his heires male.

Inwhich^
WzHercules in a play thatmakes monfters of ftraw foryourfelfe to fubdue
fo haueyou wrefted his Writings to a wrong fence, for your felfc to finde a
fault;forIaiiowthatM.^wwntesnotasyou haue deliucred it h,*«
hcere followes out of^hisbooke

5pag4,^andnot4i
3

'

5

Lady Margaret Howard, fole daughter tothefamous
Princedom*! Duke ofNorfolke. wMfirll wife to
Robert Sackuilc Earle ofDorfet.

Now let the Readeriudge how fairelyr^dcqles, whether Ikehad any^^ff^"^ buronlyfalfified him himfelfc, thereby
poffible) to haue left a blot vpon his name,whofe worth and workesVured-
ly will neucr brained with that wicked ton,oUc.

workesaUured

Ex CESTER.

HI £111: f :l
f
f
d

r

^htl^,n y°^fir(t Booke,that Tho-

flPl Z tc/0me °f hh
?jf

G"^ mthc/ourth year) of KingdSM Hemcxtetttms^ now you fay it was in

Mt+fl** „. fa^S^ Weftrnin
cw>M.^h)5.«' 13

«cVhc eighteenth of NouembcrfbeingtheJaftday of the Parliament) in^A .
4.H. s.nM 3 . i^Fourthyeare^otthcFifiofHenrAcFtft, SeJbctein^rSc"

Ewe.
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Ewe.

Ag I59j™iz. MmmEarlt ofOw (fayyou) woe bamlbed
Englandfor rebelbm, andhis Undsgiucn away.o miter Fitz.-
tocbtra\h»JofConftance,(,perofthawill,amEarleof Ewe.
TbeJtdWalterFttz.RichirdCMqutredltetker Gxtenl Hee
fended the Abbey efrwterm.&c. Heereyouare contrar/to

fA j /J',f gy °r *"*> m<""«>R>>"fi* daughteroftrailer G^ard
"**»"*>-».

bey, n^nd Robert. Which Imuch mufear/rharyou haS

"

JL

f«-
Itfcem stome

,
you are ignorant whxhofthefc two is true, orwhc-

rift f ti.

Ch™ t0 b
f"fi 0r " Wel!,„nce it frauds vpon hat pinch(although, hauc:once aire ady fh; wed it) I wll cite fomethinLaine to that

letitngnt,andrnewyourignorance. $ Anno tb incarnationdom MCXUI hM
,

J*"fX'»iM,. jw.

^ 1 ^ ^ /"«•** liberie X
£ qmcptdadtlludpertoetfteut

,pfi te*ebtt,pro(alme Re™ Henri" Co"fl

Modi* m«rufu,fim,,m.fmrum,&pro tnina Riurdi mam.fui Ate'.

comejHtG.pbcrtnfiUmfomvxorfr e,m Aela,& Rlijfmro,at»A petmone

amcorumfuonm Heere is wafer Fitz..R,cbard proued to be forme of Rofc.

Glocestbr 3c Hertford,

Ag itfa. !in. a i
.
you fay, that tf^r (fonne of Confull of

Gloccfler) ^BiJhof ofwinchcjter. Search the 'CatAloeueofBf- ^M^^cm^
jbops, and you (hall findc that he was Bifliop oiWorceft^ and that

"""^
hcdyedatr^in^,theninthofAuguft

a ii7? . and was there buri-

ed.
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achrmMsm bUfctbec* ed. Another ancient Manufcript hath it thus

:

A Anno 1 164. Roger**Rober-
fit. 1 7.4.

ti cemitis GloucefirU MiusJVigorni* confecratur Epifcopns.

Ibidem lin. 39. Gilbert de Clare the third Earle of Gloccfter and Hertford of
thatfurname, died in the Caflle ofMonmouth in thefoureand twentiethyear of
King Edward thefirIt, and was buriedin Tewkesburypriory by his father,12^ 5
Wherein you had done well ifyou had contented your felfc there^nd'eone
no further : But you proceed with that point, and adde thefe wordes. The
Booke ofCroxden Abbey in Stafford/hirefaith, this Gilbert was pine at Strut-
ting. Hecre I muft needs tell the Reader, that whofoeuer lookes vpon book*
with other mens eyes, cannotchoofe but fometimes forfeit his ow»e, cither
through mifciting, or not truly vnderftanding the fcope of the O riginal Au-
thor • which is in none better verified then in M. Torke, whofe ignorance I
will not now mfift vpon, but vpon his fabrication ofcrokefdenAbby-booke:
and that I may do the booke no wrong, neyther M. Torke, I will heere bring
them mouth to month : Yorkes words you haue heard already, the Books are

Ann^deCroM^ Ms.in
thdl

/
Am° MCCCXIIII. difsipato Regis Anglic& Baronum multerum a

Mtwtheca cottotuma .
Scotts,apudSmuelm, infefto natalU beati lobamis Baptifid , vbi Gilbertus Co-
mes Gloucejlnx obift, cr Comes HerefordUJohannes de Segraucjv.le Latimer,

& alfjflurmi, captiui duclifurJ. Had M . Torke but conlider; d of the time
when this ouerthrow of Strmelin had becne

;
Or but bekeued that Striuelin

andS^/;»£arc all one, he would not hauefathcred that fallacy vpon Crokef-
don Booke : yea, had he but remembred his owne words elfewhei e deliuercd

r^Catalogue^ag^r
h; would haucforr3orne it

:
for thus he writes, Gilbert declare, thelaji Earle

i.edit.&pag.i*7,2 edition of Glocejter andHertford of thatfurnameand Family, being with King Ed.
thefecondin Scotland, to raife thefiedge ofSterling Caflle, was therejlainein the
yeare 1313- fyc. Now, ifyou will giue Crokesden booke once lcauc ag line to

j^ACN&toinfifi* not G/7^his Father asr,,* cites ir) was hcthatwasfeat^^l
thus it bcgmncs&tew MCCCXV. 3 nonm Februarijfiilicet die Mercurijpofi
feftum Turificationis,dominusTheobaldm de Verdun huimdomm patronus,
defponfauit Eli^abetfiltam domini Gilberti declare Comitis GlouemU, do
mtna lohann* de Acres, filla Edwardi Regis apud Bripll. prius namquc nupta
eratfiltoprimogenito Comitis deVlnefier in Htbemia, &peperit eifilium&
ktredem. Frater autem did* doming Elizabeth (now we are at the point)/?/.
licet Gilbertus deClare Comes Glouernia occifus eratin kilo Scotot urnannopre-
terit0 , apud Strmelin.

Pag.i70.lin.33. Humfrey Plantagenet Duke ofGlocefler~-at a Parlia.
mem heldat S.Edmundsburym Suffolke, 1446, was arraigned ofhigh treafon,
anaUhe twenty threeof February after (by you) iWJe wo*foundfirangled
to deathm the Abbey ofBury, and within fixe lines after that, yon fay againe,
his body was conueighedto the Abbey ofS. Albons.andthereburied 1446.^.
25.R*. which laftwordsofyoursare trueinfaying hce was buried 1446.

Efcae, a° 2r.H 6 i»c«
^^.6.1uratoresdicuntquodHumfridut nuper Dux Gloc.obut vicefmo

Htrtfird.
tm"du February,anno regni Regis Henrici fexti vicefimo quinto,which plain
ly lh?wyourotherwordstobefalfc,infaying that A° 1447. heewasfound
ftrangledto death at S.Sdmundsbury, when he was buried at S.Albans the
yeare before. p
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Pag.i7i.lm.5. EdwardLord'S eymour (fay you) and Knight ofthe Carter
was createdrifcount Beauchamp the twentie eight ofKivg Henrie the eight. His
being Knight ofthe Gmer, or Vifcount Beauchampe I queftion not but y u
call him Edward Lord Seymour

, as ifhe had bcenc Baron Seymour, before he
was created Vifcount Beauchamp, which was not To : for the fit ft ftep of pre-
termentthat he had, was Knight ofthe Garter, then Vifcount Beauchampe,
ncxtEarleofHertfordMl which Honors were beftowed vpon him by King
Henry the eight, then King Edwardthe fixt his Nephew * added vnto them aPat«A ° »<E-6-™ 2 °-

theTitleofBaron^>w^inthefirftyeareof hisreigne vpotuhe fifteenth
of February, and the morrow after

b made him Duke ofSomcrGt. Sec more b Pat.*,/$w
in Somerfetj Pag. 483.

H EREFORD.

DAg. 177.IU1. 30.VOU tell vs, that Humfiey de Bohun the bftofthat nameA Earleof Northampton, Hereford^ Efjex dted in thefeanen andfortieth
yeare ofKing Ed. the thirds hearken what the Inqui/itors%, c dictm fa

- Efiaei.h* 46.E. 3. n° 10
perfacramentumfuum quodHumfr;das nuperComes Hereford& Eflex, obijt

Lonaon,Glo,t('<?c'

fextodecimo dielanuarij A°regni Regis Edwarditemjpo(l Conqueftum quadra-
gefimofexto. You faid as the Record fayes in your firft Edition, but I con-
caue this to be one ofthofe diuersgood 2{otes andRecords emitted in thefirft
Imprefsion, which you perfwadc your Reader,you haue added in the fecond.
By this all men may fee the vncertainety ofyour Collections, that becaufe
you flnde fome old Notes (fitter for Muftard pots then any thing elfe)con-
trary to that which you haue formerly fet down, you are apt to change with
euery windc,and make that falfe which is vndoubtedly tiue,

HVNTINGTON.

p Ag. 1 84.101.2 7. you fay that Guifcardde Angolifme (or Guichardde An*A guiliem)—Earle ofHuntington—diedinthethtrd yeare of King Richard
thefecond 1 3 79. But I tell you that Guichardd'Angle (for fo is hee called in

Records
s andnot^vf»£<^/Wor^ Angutflem) made not his Will vntill d W^krybeffiaoRegift.

Leiourdeia Refurrettion de Pafiues neftrc Seigneur, A° 1380. not vntill Ea-
^M0!***'^"*-

fter in A0
1 380. bearing date at Maydenhead . fo that ifhe made not his Will

til 1 3 80. then was he not dead, A° 1 3 70. which Will was proued at Lambe-
Hth,pridien9tMs AfnlU)An,\i%o.

"

Sfff KENDALL.
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Kendal

DAg. ip8.1in. 12. John Duke ofBedford, andEarleofKendall(fay you) du
* edin thetwentit threeyeare ofKing Henrietbejixt : aud in your firft Edi-

tion you faid, that he diedanno 13 .H.tf . which was not aboue one year wide

ofthe truth : now haue you doubled the error, I mcane the miftake in time.

For wheras you fay5
Anno 2 3 .H. 6. 1 tell you, as the Inquifition tels me, that

he dyed in the fourteeuth yeare ofthat Kings reigne.C%f (faies the Record)

B/Za# A0.x4 M.ff.pt. mor* inffto Exaltationis SanttaCrucis anno regni Regis Hemicifexti quarto decimo

tc>!tioh.DKi* B^dftd. Sec more in Kendall, pag.*73 •

LlNCOLNE,

PAg. 203. Henry Lacy thefecond Earle oTZincolneof that Family,! marri-

ed Margaret, daughter and heyre of William Longejfee, Grandchildeof

Wtlliam ungejpee EarleofSalisburie, &c$ He died at bis houfe norv called Lin-

colneslnnej. 3 1 o. which emendarion I commend you for
5
for in your other

Bookeyoufay^hedyed A° 1311. Your old faults arefo rarein your new
booke, that I muft confefle when I finde one corrected, it warmesmy heart

,

and makes methinke, that all the furniture of your well furmjhedLibrarie,

is not train : for now and then (though not often) i lec they helpe a lame

dogoretheftyle. You know that in my Difcouery I ftood vpon this point,

and proued it againft you, by which peraduenture you haue amended this

:

which proofe there cited, I will fecond with thefe enfuing wordes, for that

out of them there is an excellent obleruation to be gathered concerning Ho-

mage.

uhvrmatusdewmchcomh SfSti&y&morandum quod A° DomMCCCX.dominicaprima Quadragefima

Msm itbfotheca Cottomana
|
||\5zj a^nno regni Regis Edwardifilij Regis Edwardi quarto,obijt ejrfepeli-

^^^^ebatur domwus Henricm de Lacy vltimm Comes Lincoln.qui cumfili~

am Comitis Saresbur. baredem duxijfet in vxorem
, genuiffetque ex eafiliam

*vnicam quam reliquitbaredem Comitates Saresbur. pradicli ejr Lincoln. ejr

quamviuente adbuc Rege Edwardofeniore, Henricus de Lancajlria, Comes de

Lancaftria,filius Domini Edmundifratris Domini Edwardifenioris Regis pra-

dicli duxerat in vxorem. Cumtfa Edivardus iunior, contra Robertum Bruys qui

fefecerat in / egem Scotia coronan, ejrficpradiclum Edwardum extra regnum

Scotia ui armata teneri,propter quodidem Rex apud BerewicamfuperTwedam

eodem tempore morabatur, tenens in manufuapradiclos Comitatm Lincoln, ejr

Saresbur. DicJus Henricus de Lancajlria tanquam /lie qui ius babuitper vxo-

rem
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remfuam,di6lumdominum Regem admit, offerem ei homagmm ejrfidelitatem
proprtdiciis terris quaflbiaccreuerantper vxorem. Et cum aqua viz.Tweda
diuidetregna Anglia<& Scotia,mifit ad Regem quodvemret extra Beremcam
&fufiiperet homagiumfuum,& hocfacere recufaret idem Rex. idem Henricus
aftantepopulo infinito,pofuit%fe in aquam quamdmpotuitfinefuhmerfione, pro-
tettansjeparatum adfaciendum Homagium in remocioriparte reoni. Etficre-
cedens die 1U0, Helena tunc Regina AngliafiUa Regis Francia,ho*cre'jliciens per
fenettramdeCaftro deBeremk,mifit ad diclum Comitem, quodvfy in crafti-
nummoraretur. Sluicum ad eimrogatum moramfaceret, in craftmo exiuit
Rex,&venitwAngliambeneadduasLeucM, in quadam paruavillula, <vbi
Mcurrebat eidiclifs €omes de Lancaftria nepos eiw,dicens ei,Domine ad vos ve~
movt ad Dommumcapitalem, offerens vobis Homagmm meumpro terris qua,
mihi accrcuerunt,per mcrtem Comitis Lincoln, cuiusfiliam vmcam & hare-
demduxiinvxorem, etiam ftprim vobisfecerim Homagmm pro terris quas
de vobtspnus tenuerim non obftante opinione Maiorum regni qua eft contraria,

vtfaciam nunc de nouo. Fndeftcut& heri vidiftis infine regni vos quafiui.Et

fie datopacts ofculo remifit ei homagium&fic tenuit adantiquum &ftbi reddi-
dit terrasfuas &fic extuncfaclus eft Comes quinque Comitatuum, viz,. Lan-
caftr. Leiceftr.de Ferrers, Lincoln. Saresbur.vnde& notandum

eft qualiter do-

minumfuum quafiuit infine regni ejr non vltra,adperpetuam rei memoriam.

Lancast er.

Ag. 207. Iin. 26. was beheaded the eleauenth Kalends ofApril
in thefourteenth yeare ofEdward thefecond, meaning Tho-
w^Earleof Lancafter^ which falfitie, for thatlhaue al-

ready Difcouered it in the Title ofLancafter,(hewing that
hce was not beheaded vntill the Monday after our Ladie
day in Lent in the fifteenth yeare ofEdward the fecond, I

will heere no longer infift vpon it. See Difcouerie in Lancafter,pag.294.

Pag. 209. lin.37. you fay, thatUhn ofGaum Duke 0fLancasterJieth buri-
edin PaulesChurch in London, which is vcrie true : but then you further tell

vs5 that he lyes there buried By Blanch hisfirSi wife, which is very falfc. Read
this Mcription following* and it will tellyou fo.

Sfffi Hk
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This memories vppon
,

an^^|/C in ^Domino obdormiuit Ioannes Gandouenfis
ancient Tabic hanging by SjSSBf 1 r~* 1 1hisM«numentinpauieS

. vulgo de (jaunty Ljandauo Flandriavrbeloco

natali ita denominatus, Sdwardi 3. T^egis Anglicfilms, a

patre Qomitis TZjchmonditf titulo ornatus. Tres fibi vx-

ores in z?Afatrimonio duxit : prirnam, Ulancbam filiam

& baeredem Henrici T>ucis Lancajlria, per quam am-

plifsimam adijt haireditatem : 3\£ecfolum Dux Lanca-

jlrite, fed etiam Leiceftria? Lincolnia?& Ttcrbite effeilus:

E cuiusJbbolefmperatores^eges, Trmcipeset Troce-

respropagatijuntplurimi. ^Alteram habutt vxorem—>

Conjlanciam (qua? hiccontumulatur)filiam& hteredem-j
c
Petri

r
%egis Cafiillia? et Legionis, cuius iure Optimo titulo

^egis Qaflilli*
m
etLegionis vfusejh Ha?c vnicam^illi

peperitfiliam Catherinam, exqm ab Henrico lieges Hifi

pania?funtpropagati* Tertiam vero Dxorcm duxit Cathe-

rinam ex equeflri Familia et cximiapulchntudinefcemi-

nam, ex quanunierofam fufcepitprolem : Dnde genus ex

matre duxit Henricus 7. %ex <tAngli<zprudentifsimus

:

cuiusfoelicifiimoconiugio cum Eli^abetba Edvcardi

gisfilia ejlirpe Eboracenfi%eoi^ilU Lancajlrenfium <&

Eboracenfiumfamdiai ad exoptatifiimam Jnglta) pacem

coaluerunt.

llluflrijiimus bic Trinceps Iohannes cognomento

Plantagenet^px Cajlillia?et Legionts, T)ux LancajlrU

Comes ^ichmondia?, Leycejlria?, Lincolnia7,& *Derbise,

locum tenens (zyfquitania? > magnus Senejcballus Jnglite,

obijt anno zz.regni %egis Ttyhardi3 z^Annoq^ dom.i^pp

What fay you now? Doth it not fay that it was ConflAnce his fecond wife,

quAbiccontumuUturthzt'wascntombzd with him ? It fo, then you arc in a

wrong boxe
s in telling vs that hee lyes there bur .ed by Blanch hisfirji wife.

Now hauc a long withyon from Lanctlter to Lcicefter.

LEICESTER
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Leicester.

PAg. 2ii.lin. 34. you truly deliucr, that Robert de BeUomont farnamed

Bcffue, warned Itta daughter of Raph de Waet Earle of the Eafl Angles, and

thcnibme few lines after you tell vs, that About the wife ofthis Robert Bofftt is

fomequeflion. For William Gemitieenjis,pag. 6j6. who liued'in that age, fet-

teth downe, that he married Ittam daughter ofRaphe de waet Earle of Nor-

wich, andhad ijfuc Robert Blanchmaynes Earle ofLeicefler. To contradicl this,

Jfinde that this Robert Boffu and Amkia his wife, in the yeare 1 144 . didfound

t he Monafiene of Saint Mary de Pra'is, without the North gate of Leicefler

.

Andalfo in a Deede of Robert Bl&nchmdynesfonne ofthis Robert Eo(fu,Ifind alfo

written. Robert Earle of Leicefler, eyc.Knowyee, that lhauegiuen cr confirmed

to the Monkis ofWrokefiallten[hillings rentyearlie for euer -which my Father

gaue them, for thefoule ofhis Father^ndhispredecefforsyandfor theJoule ofA~

micia the CeunteJJe my mother, &c t Wttneffe P. Comma. Hugh Camp.Wtlli&m

deChir. Gilbert Charnell,ana others.

Heere matter r^/tf hath (hewed his reading indcede ! Whofayesheisno

Scholler Who fayes he vnderftands not Gemiticenjis I Docs he not vnder-

ftand him,w6 yet labours to proue him faultie C No afllircdly , for that Lm •

guage that Gemittcenfis is written in, hee is yet to Iearnc, and therefore hath

he gotten one in Englifh to informe himfelfe by. But was not her name It.

ta^Gemiiice/ifisdc[\.WQXs\f. Peraducnture not : for we hauemcre feuerall

proucs, both out of Storieand Euidence, that fhe was called Amicia.To con-

clude, we h; uc her name both wayes fct downe, and by good Authors, yet

vndoubtcdly her true name was Anuria . And if Amicia, thenM Torke is

not to be cleared himfelfe, becaufe he queftions another, but to bee likewife

queftioned himfelfe, that is not warned by another. Dcth not hee himfelfe,

in this verie page, line 2.8 fay, that Robert de Beliomont married itta daughter

of Raph de waet, and within fixe lines following, quarrell with Gemiticenfis

for the fame words * It is my opinion they are both faultie in that name : but

let me go onto the Deede cited,rtfr£<? giues it in Englifh, and here you may

rcadeitinhisownegarbe.^.CmMLtfgrw/r. omnibus homimbus fuis Ex ,TptcharUtnptxUeln

Francis Anglisjampr&fentibus quamfutnris,falutem. Sciatis me comefiiffe officio Awomm}mtat* *.

monialilm deWrokefhali,in ekmojinamperpetuamy
decern folidatas redditus

5

quaseisdeditpatermewproanimapatrisfui, & prxdecefforumfiiorum, ejrpro

falutefua propria,& Amicu Comiti(f& matris me£, & htredim fuornm. Et

huncredditumhabebant fingults anms infrafoeham deHincal. adfelturn Santti

Michaelis. ^uarcvoloetfirmiter pr&cipio, quod hunc redditum bene, &in

pace,& honorifice teneant. Tefiibus P . Comiiiffa ,
Hngone de Camp. Wiilimo

de cbir, Gilltbcrto de Charnel. Roberto wiberto Capel/anis. Compare M.

r^wEnglifh Deede (but euen how recited) withtheCopieof the Origi-

nail, and then iudge whether hevndcrfiands Gemiticenfis, or not ( I meane

Gemmcenfis in Latine) who in fteede ofMonialibus de Wrokefhall, his tranfla-
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tor faye&tothcMMkesof WrokefhaU^as \t~Monachm zndMonialis was all

one
;
as if there were no difference bctweene Menkes and Taurines* And then

in the end of the Deede,when he comesto fpeake ofthe Witneffes, there

Yorke fayes the firft was p.Comma^ when the Deede plainly fhewes it was />.

Comittjfa^ meanmg Petronilla Cowitijfa, thztls^Pernellthe Countejje, wife to

Robert de Bellomont the firft partie named in that Deede, and mother to Ro-

ben (Curtained Fitz, PeweU, as being her fonne) Earle of Leicefter. See Dif-

couery in Herefordjpzg.i 34.and in Leicefter,pag.$o i

.

Pag. 21 2 .line 29yHugh Earle ofHinkeley (theleare yourowne wordes)
Steward to the King, to all his Barons; Chorles, &c. Knowyee, that lhauefieely

confirmed to the deuoutJi/lers of S. Margarets ofHaclington, all that guift of
William the Earle myfather; and Henrie thefonne ofEarle Thirkild my Grand-

father didgiue, &c. Thefe being Witnejfes, Robert Earle ofLeicefter and Per-

neli his wife my daughter^ Gargas thefonne ofHugh the chamberlame Wide-
brand the Dapifer and others. About this Deed (heerc cited by yon, growes
this Sluxre, whether it be a Counterfeit, or not : which I doc much liifped.

Firft, becaufe you fay, that Hugh Grantmaifnell was Earle of Hmkley, when
you your felfe vpon better confideration will fay as I fay, that there was ne-

ucr any bore that title. Secondly, you lay, that Hugh confirmed to Haclmg-
ton all thegift ofWilliam the Earle hisfather. When it is moft line, chat his

Fathers name was not Williambm Robert Grantmaifnell, neither was hee an
Earle. Thirdly, that he likewife confirmed allthegifte ofHenry thefonne of
Earle Thickild his Grandfather. Which fhall not be allow ed as truth by me,
without better authority.And that I may let you know wherupon I ground

AVerjut Camdenpag. 6 1. my words, examine your a owne writings, Gcmiticenfis* Knighton, andall

°f Grantmeifnell, and ibelec tie you will

turneyour C ake fth pan, and eatc it when you haue done.

M A R C H.

"DAg. 2 19. you fhew vs for the Armes ofRoger Mortimer firft Earle ofthe
Marches ofWales, thefe depicted in the Margent, with a pci fwaforie in-

ducement fpag. 22o.line 6.) hoping your Reader will beleeue you, in thefe

words. Thefe Armes ifet downefor this Roger^ Ifound cut in Stone, andfain-
tedin theglajfe-windowes in jhe Parifh Church of Hagley iu WorceBerfloire, and
by all conietture^ cannot be lejfe thenfoure hundredyeares old •. Iholdthem to bee
'very truely made. Which coniedturall difcourfe ofyours, I doe not a little

maruellat,and greatly pitty them that beleeue it. Doe you heerethinketo
furprize our beleefe with the Antickc fi&ions ofa Caruers braine ?That be-
caufe you finde it anciently in this manner there cut inftone^ and Painted in
windowes, that thereforewe muft do as you do, hold it to be very truly made,
and fo haply it is (I meanc truly made) for fome other Family, and not for

Morti-
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Mortimer* For was it not a vfuall thing in thofe times, that many who were

Memall attendants , or Feodals^ & held lands ofa great Nobleman (asMmU
mer was) by any ccrtaine feruice, or otherwife deuoted vnto them, to aflume

vnto themfelues for their Armes, the Deuice oftheir Lords coate, or fome

wayes alluding thereto, either by changing the colouss^ retaining the charge

or adding to the charge? N ow to fpeake a word or two concerning the town;

ofHagley w here the Armes are laid to be, I affirme (for fo Records tell me I

may do) it was neuer belonging to the Mortimers^ neither holden of them
;

therefore the Arme s might well oe fome other mans, if they be true. But to

returne to your opinion. Muft wee beleeucthe Coate to be vndoubtedly

true, as it is there in Stone and Glajft, and fo admit of a bare affirmation Py-

thagoras dixit , Torke hath faid it, therefore ntaxime credendum, it is not to be

feared ? Muft we (I (ay J in regard ofthis brain-ficke conccice, be as ready to

receiue it, that hauea thoufand (yea twice flue thoulandj authorities againft

it ott ofSeales^ old Holies, Glaffe rvindorves, and Monumentst as he is vpon the

fight ofone imaginary foundation < For my part, I muft profefTe,thar I hauc

feene fogood warrant in all
i
Kings time s, wherein this Fami

ly ofMort mer flouiifh :d (af«

thnt whstfoeuer Yorke hath

fliake my opinion, but ftill

cffix Or and A^nre, on a cheef

terArmes became hereditarie)

here deliuered, doth not one iot

confirmes it, that he bore Barry

ofthe firjt, twopalletsbetweene as

uer all an efchoebcon Argent: and

him, was either another mans
many efquierres or Squires , o-

that this Coate inftanced by

then Mortimerj, or die meerely miftaken both by the Caruer and Glafier^

as (we all fee, which we may forrow) many things of that nature are at this

day by ignorant Artifts, which future times will rue3 ifremedy bee not had

the boner.

MONTAGVE.

PAg.223. lin.24. you fay,that George T(euill(fenne oflohn Marques Mon-

tagttc)Wdi created Duke ofBedfordthe tenth of king Edwardthefourth, but

the enrollmentofthe Creation allures me that he had that dignity beftow-cW g 9(̂ joEd n ,

cd vpon him the fife ofIannary, in the ninth (not the tenth,) of Edward the ongi^.E^tl,?^
fourth. See more in 5^W,pag40.

NOR-
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Norfolk e.

pAg.243. lio:8.you tellvs, that fofrnLord Mowbray wasreftoredto the

Earledomes ofJslotiingham and Surrey in the firft yean ofKing Henrie

thefift. And in thefourthyeare of the fade Kings reigne , at a parliament

held at Wefminfter the King was dubbed Knight , by lohn Duke of Somerft
then Regent ofprance,and this John Mowbray, reflored to be Duke ofNorfolke,
All which I hauefpoken enough to in my Difcouery'm Norfolke, pag. 347.

348.349.3 50. whether I rcferrcthe Reader, whileft that I prouide mylelfe

toanfwerthe next place.

Penbrobe.

pAg.280.lin.33.ycu fay, that William Herbert Earle of Penbrokebdxe. foe
A

h:s Amies, Party perpale d'a^ur ejr dcgueu/les, au trots Lions rampant d'ar-

gent, a la bordmegobonne d'or& de all which is well, but then you
come with au crejjant d^Or^ as if that wasall

3
when it is moft cerrainc that he

boievponthegobonniegueuHes'mthLbotdut^^bta/A^tSi as his plate at Wind-

fore, andthe Booksofthe Garter could haue informed you . 0

Pag. 2 8 i.lin-30. you dcliuer tovs, that the now right honourable William

"Ezrkofpenbroke, and Lord Chamberlaine doth bi-arcperpale d'Or, & de

gueulles, au trois Lyons rampant d argent, a vn Iordure gobonny d'Or cjr de

gueulies : whichto meefcemesfttange, that you (whofe Eagles eyes were

wont to be prying into eucrypaffage) ncuerobferued that before, feeing he
hath waiued the borduregohonne thefefoureyeares, and quite left it out of
his bearing, as Saint Georges fcocheons might yearly fithence haue alfured

you.

Shrewesbvry,

pAg,288 you haue thefe words, Roger deMontegummerie came into Eng-
land with WtUtam the Conqueror, whogaue him the Earledomes ofShrewf.

bury and ArundeH. Hewarned Maberia^daughter ofmlliam Taluaife, andft.
fier andheire ofArnold deBcltfmo^and baa" iffuefinefonnes andfoure daughters
(as William Gemtticenfis hath: jail which I found in yourm ft Edition, but
nowinyourfecondyouenlargeitwiththefe wordsj and yetinthu Rogers
Foundation ofthe Monaflerte ofS. Peter and Paul in the(nkurbes oftheCity of
Shrewsburyfa wiues name is there Adalaife : whtrcin (Ipromife youj you

haue
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.cap iC.

haue made a worthy Difcoucry, out ofyour little wit
;
you think(it feemcs,)

thatyou haue taken Gemit icenfis halting, in that hee fayes Roger Montgome.

ries wifes name was Mabilia, bcc-uife the foundation of Shrewesburie callcs

her^/^>neuer considering that he might hauc two Wiues ofthefe two

fcuerall names, as indeede he had. For it istiue (as Gemiticenfts fayes) hee
CemiticcrifM

married to his firft wife Mabilia, fometitnes called Mabiria daughter of Wil-

liam Taluaife, aud had ifiuc as aforelaid : after whoft death ffhee being mur orderie. -waLpag.svtffi.

thered as the Writer of our Norman ftorie tcllcs vs) he married for his fe-

cond Wife Adclais, daughter ofEbrardde Pufecioj Noble Frenchman, by

whom he hadiifue a fonnc called alfo Ebrard,who was Chaplain to WiHum

Kufus and Henric the firft : all which I hauc already proued before in Arun-

delljpzg. 1 6; to which place i referre the Reader for further fatisfaftion, that

heere 1 might auoid repetition. YetJet me intrratyou to take thtfe wordes

with you, which I haue happened vpon fince I wrote the other, as they are

to be feene in the Hiftorie ofPerch, out ofa confirmation ofdiners religious

Grants of Lands to the Abbey ofnique called S. Eurolji&c omnia concedes GtUet Bry tn Htljoh .

e liuf^
tibusflijs meis Roberto de Betlifmo & Hugone at% Philippo

,
pro redemptions (?c0mudePmheM.»w

amma me&& Adtlaidis coningitm meorum y meorumy pradeceffbrrtm a'que
l^"g' 6S*

futurorum h&redum'm conjpectu Dei hie annuo. Which likewife ihewes his

two \Viuesa as
aforefaid- Now I will to the next.

Pag. 2 9 8 . 1 finde this written : Vpon theTmbe ofHugh de Montgimmery

Earle ofShrewsbury andArundellikkh Milles) hee ispictured in S torn, with

his leggesa erofje (as in old times was vfed) andvpon his jhield, A{ure a Lyon

rampant Golde, with a border . Whereunto Yorke replyes tnthis manner,

Which you (meaning his Reader) may beleeue ifyou lift ;
for at that time nor

•within an hundredyeares after,neither King norfubiecl didvfeany Armes in

England,™Mr Scales or Shields , that euer / couldfinde orfee Andyet doe I

thmkeArmesvfedlongbeforetheConquejlbVheNormans. Now that! may
c ,ra]oglieofKingS)pas . I3 ,

entangle you in your owne words, reade thefe that follow, as you hauc deli- ^ft Edition,

uered them your felfe. King Richardthefirft didbearefor his Armesin his Pa-

uls or shield one Lion rampant, and this is the firft Armes that euer Icouldfee

any authority for, but afterwardhe bare three Lyons pajjantgardam . Which

later, directly difproue your firft alTertion.in faying, that of a hundredyears

after'Hurt de Montgomeryes death, neither King norfubiect did v(e Armes in

EwUnd : for reckon from the yeare 1098. in which you fay Earle'. Hugh was

flaincto^Wthefirftstime.Cwhoitistrue bore Armes; and you will

want many yeeres to make vp your hundred.

Ae line to take further hold ofyour words, that although Armes by the

Engliih were not accompted ofin thofetimes,^ (you hy)?ou think Armes

were vfed Ion, before the Ccnquefi by the Normans : ifyouileaue open that

°ap for me,tkn I defireyou wil telme what countryman this Hugh deMont

tomerie (commonly called deBelifmo) was.WashcnotaN^5
aIthough .

pofM ofEnglilh Honors ? Afinredly you dare not deny it
:
then needed

voiinotforfflilytohauewritte beleeue them that lift, for you acknowledge

Armes <v(edlong before the- Couquefl by theNormans. Butto grow vnto an

end, an Author wkch heere I will cite will tell you, that Robert deMontgo-

Tttt tncrte
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merie (Earlc Hughes elder brotherbare Armes^ and then ifthatbe fo , wee
may builde vpon it, that he did the like,hearkcn to them, for thus he writes.

A Roger de Montgommerie,& Mabile fa femme fueceda auxComtes de BeL
GiUetBryin Hijioiredei Ctm

/e
rme s'ees Alencon* fc leurs dependances^& encore en torn les biens du Main

pAg,7j>. & autres deNormtndie, Robert leurpis atfne, le quel reprit le mm& Armes
(do you obferue it) de la maifin deBeUefme^fappella Robert de Beliefme, ejr eft

celuy tarn renommepur les hiftoires dAngleterre& de Normandie. Ses autres

fieresfurent appointespendant la viede leurpere en Angleterre. Ungues cut

les Comtesd'ArondeUrjr de Scrobbesburie
y
aufquels apresfamortfucceda ledit

Robertfanfrere. You mall heare ofme next in Suffolke.

SVFFOLKE.

'Ag.30vh"n.5.youfay,that Michaeldela Pole Knight ofthe Carter

was by King Richard thefecond, madeLord (Vingjteld,
r
v/hich I will

beleeue,when you fliew me the Owf/'/?, or tell mee where 1 mall

findc himfummoned to Parliament, with that addition of Lord Wingfield^

till when, I hope your Reader will giue as little credit to your words (in that

kinde) as I do.

Ibidem lin.24. You make a long harueftof afmalldeale, notofCorne,

but of Cockle • and (as one faide at the (hearing of Hogges) great cry for a

little, and that not very fine Wooll. You fuppole fit feemes) that eyther

your words will be credited, partly in refpccT: ofyour perfon.partly through

the weight ofyour proofe, or elfe that any words from your mouth,will|ea-

fily Aide into the bcleefe ofthofe, who are lulled in the lame indination,be-

caufe partialitie will notfuffer men to difcernc tructh, being eafily beguiled

in things they defire ± otherwife alTuredly you would haue bcene afhamed

ofyour Writings inthisplace
3
and not to lay ib about you with your Pen,

as with a Flaile, againft worthy Clarenceux , whom you taxe as followeth.

M.Camdenm his Britannia,pag.^.6^. affirmeth, that Michael de la Vole Earle

ofSuffblke,was a Merchant ofHuU,andfonne to William de la Pole Merchant

andMaiorofKingslwvpon Hull^ That he was borne ofmeaneparentage,and

that King Edward the third didmake him a Banneret
3
which I hold to be very

untrue : for itwas William de la Pole this Michaels Vncklesfin {they meane

)

that was the Merchant ofHull,fa which did leaue hispatemaUcoat ofArmes ,

u beare Azure twobarres wauie Argent {as a token ofhis employment atfea)

Andforfurtherproofe heereof this Michael was a knight ofthe Garter^ which
he couldnot haue bene at that timeby theflames ofthat Order, had he not bin

4 Gentleman of three Difcents{as he was-,)for his father and grandfather were
Both knights.And that itwas not this Michaelde la Pole,but William hisfather

which King Edwardthe thirdmade a Banmretfhefe Letters Patentsfollowing,

wiSteJltfa.

Edward
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fj|p|Dward ^ thegrace ofCjod, King ofEngland

>

1 W^Lordoffreland, andDufyofqJT(puttaint^, &c.

t^nowyou, that when ourfaithful andwelbelouedSuhieU

William de la Pole,prefently after our coming into the

farts on thisfide the Sea, hearing and vnderjlandingthat

our affayresforwhich we tool^e our iourny, werefor want

ofmoney very dangeroufly deferred. <iAnd beingfenfi-

vie ofOur wants\ came in per/on vntoVs , andto Vs and

Our Followers, hath made andprocured to be made, fuch

afupply of<£\
/foney,that by his meanes Our honor, and

the honor ofOur Followers Qthankes be to (fod*)hath bin

preferued,yvhich otherwife hadbin expofed togreat dan-

ger,&c. ^Andafterwards thefaidWilliam continuing

ourfupply with exceedingfRounty, hathyndertal^en the

payment ofgreatjummesfor Vs, to diuers perfonsfor

which he hath engaged himfelfe by obligations : That if

hisaydhadnot extendedto our Confederates, andfor our

expences,andthefecurity ofour SubieBs with ys in Tira-

bant,We could not by any meanes haue binfupplied: "But

otherwife ourfourney (not Without our reproach) had

bin hindred. 2>j whofe meanes being thusfurthered,

W

?

yyere to come to Hanovv neere the Marches ofFrance,

fromnhenceJVee couldgo nofurther, without agreat

fumme of «JMoney,whereof !Ve were altogetherKm-

prouided:<zAndwhenitwas heldfor certaine, that our

iourney Was altogetherjlayed, thefaidWilliam having *

filla care to releeue our extreme 3\(ecefsity,engagedhim

felfeandhis whole Eflate, andprocuredagreatfumme^

ofsSMoney, deliueringvs at that time out ofexceeding

Ttttz great
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great danger. We therefore hauing worthy confderate

on ofthepremijfes, as alfo ofthe importable burthen ofex-

fences which the/aidWilliam hath yndertafgnfor ys?

andat this time doth vndergo: Therefore Weyyilling to

aduance hint-) in Honor, andto ma^e the Voyagefamous,

haue adorned him with the (girdle ^Knight-hood:
Commanding himthathetakeypon him, andholde the^>

State andHonoro^Banneret. <iAndthat he
r
may the

better, andmth more reputation, fupport theaforefayde

Honour andState, both himfel/eand his heyres- We haue

granted to thefaid\V\\\\m\andhisheyyes,yyithinour

1{ealme ofEngland, Landsand %eritsto the value of

flue hundred ^7v£arises by thejeare, &c. WitneffjL>>

Henry Hi/bop Lincblne, William Northamp-
ton,William Salisbury, Robeit SufTolke, Earles,

Henry de Ferrers our Chamberlaine, Percy,

Stewardofour Houfey
andothers.

GiuenvnderOurhandat *5Kfarcojne-> in France,

the feuen and twentieth ofSeptember^ the thir-

teenth of Our Reigne.

In which Obieelion ofyours a^ainft our learned Camden you haue com-
mitted foure grofle faults. You fay H.Camden in his Britannia, pag. 469.
affirmeth, that Michael de la Pole was a Merchant ofHull, whichyou bold to

teveryvntrue,thatisone. You fay, that hee affirmeth, that Michaell was
feme ofWilliam de la Pole Merchant andMaior ofKingBon <vfon Hull, which
you hold tobeveryvntrue-. that is two. Ycu fay, that hee affirmeth, that
king Edward the third made Michael a Banneret, which you hold to hee verie

* vntrtte, that is three. You fay, thautwasmUtam dc la Pole this Michaels
Vnckltifonne^ that mat the Merchant of Hull, that is foure, Now therefore
thatlmayfliew the Readerfome Reafons whereupon I ground my felfc,
4nd take away that falfe skinnc, wherewith you would couer the wound.thus
I beginne*

1 . Firft, I. muft prouc Michaelde la Pole(who was after made Chancel-

lour
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lour of England, and Earle ofSuffolke) to be a Merchant

;
for that is the firft

vntruthyoulayto H-Camdens charge : but Walfingham will wipethacoff
his (core, and leaue it vpon yours • for he plainely tellcs you, that hec was a

Merchant,3.ndthcfonne of a Merchant , whofewordesl wifh you could vn->

derftand, for thefe they are. Dominus Michaelde la Pole qui fuit re?ni Can- ^l, ,r ,

ceUarm,jactus est Comes Southfolchia,—vir plus aptus mercimonijs quam » **•

militUy& qui trapez>etis inpace conjenuerat, non armatis in bello. Heereyon
fee, he dealt in Merchandize and money-changing : but within one leafe af-

ter that, the fame Author plainly telsyou, that he was Mercator a Merchant,
ifI vndcrftacd this that foliowes, fpeaking ofMichaell(atte Pole, as there he^^m^ J3J „ I9 .

calles him) Earle ofSurTolke, Sluifutrat apueritia magis ?nerctmonijS,vtpote

Mercator Mercatoris filius, quam militia occupatus.

2. Secondly, you hold that to he very vntrne in M. Camden, where hee
fayes, that William de la Pole (father ofEarle Michael) w us a Merchant and
Maior of Kings!on vpon Hull : but I hold your contradiction to b? very im-

pudent, and your reafons very fh >lLw, and this that enfues fhall tell you Co.

id vardm Deigratia, &c. falutem.Sciatis quodattendenies magnum et ofor- fj^tJ^t^ft^o
Utnum fubftdium, quod'

dileclus Mercator nofter Willimusdela Pole plunes,

&pr<efertimpofl transfretationem nojlram vltimam nobisfecit, necnonimpen-

Jum nobis objequium laudabileper eundem, acproinae volentes dilecium nobis

Michaclem de la Polefilium dirfi Willimi munere rejpiceregraciofo. Concef-

fimmpro nobis & hdredibus nofiris quodfeptuaginta librae annul redditus exe-

untes defirmavilla KingcftonfiiperHiilJ,^#/# quidem feptuaginta libras

profitus Willimus^Richardus dela VoicfraterJuus haheht advitamfuam,
cx concefsione noftra, fequ&pofi mortem eorundem Willimi ^Richardi, ad

nos& haredes nojlros reuertideberent,pofi mortem ipforum Willimi fa Ri-

chardi remdneantprtfato Michaeli, tcnend*jibi& haredtbta fuis, de nobis&
h&rcdibus nofiris, perfcruiciurn'vnimparis calcarium deauratorum, nobis ad

Scaccarium nojlrum annuatim reddendorum imperpetuurn. In cuius fee. Tefte

meipfe apudAndcwzrp, xv.die Maij,Annoregni noftrt iertio decimo. Which
plainly proueth William dela Pole father of MichaeljL\\d brother to Richerddc

la Pole'to be a Merchant. In which Patent Rolle you may ieediuers other

Grants made to him, namely, of almoft all the Cuftomc s in all the Ports of

England, ofmuch Land in Holderneffe, ofthe M'innor ofKeyngham in Hol-

derneffe^ to Thomas and Edmond de la Pole his yonger fbnnes, and the like- in

all which he is ftill termed nojlre cher Merchant William de la Pole,oi elfe di~
lMem & l0°

tecJw Mercator nofter vpillimus dela Pole,and no othcrwifc. Moreouer,the

King grants tothelaide William de la Pole his beloued Merchant, the three

next Wardes that fhould happen of fiuc hundred pounds land per annum a

pcece, to be married to Katherine, Blanched Margaret his three daughters

&C Now in this place, I mould alfo proue, that this William was Maior of

iqngefton vpon Hull, but thatyou fhall haucin the laft place, where I fhall

produce one tefUmonie, that will ofit felte confute Mafter Yorkes foure vn-

trueths.

3 . Thirdly, you tell vs, thatM . Camden affirmeth, that it was Michaelde

la Pole
%
whom Kwz Richard the third made a Banneret, whichyou hold to bee

very
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very vntrue, and indeed you may ifhe feyes fo • but letvs examine M.Cam-
dens words betweeneyou and I, before w^econdemne him,for thefe they be
at hand. King Richard thefecondpromoted Michael de la Pole to the Title of

C(tmdtmtttt*n.fag^6f.c EarleofSujfolke,and made htm LordChancellor ofEngland. Who as Thomas
ofWalfmgham writeth, imployedhimjelfemore in Trafficke and Marchandhe
(as hatting bene a Merchant and a Merchantsfinne) then in MartiaU matters,

lor he was thefonncofWilliam de la Pole, thatfitfi MaiorofKingfion vppon
Hull,undfor hts wealthy eftate, adorned by King Edward the third\ with the

dignitieofa Baneret.VsJhax. fay you now M. Torke f Where arethofe words
you charge M. Camden withall i Why doe you tell your Readerof fuch a
falfhood j and then faile in your proofc ? I am afhamed I profefTc to feeyour
iugling, to fee how malicioufly throughoutyour whole Booke, you labour
to lay an alperfton vpon his good name ; I am alhamed (I fay) to fee how
wittingly, yea mamelefly,you falfifiehim. Are you paftall hope of future
ingenuity, that would fatten this grofle fabrication of yours vpon fo vene-

?w*'
,3ttmma~ rat)lea Man • Did ScipioNafctca aske one who had a tough and rough band

whether he vfed togovpon his hands ? Then had he feenc the brazen forehead
ofthis impudent Affirmer, he might iuftly hauc demanded, whether he had
not cuftomarily crept vpon his face, or not.

4. Fourthly, in confutation ofM . Camden, you tell vs that it was not wiU
liamde la Earle Michaels father, but William de la Pole Earle Michaells
Vncklesfonne,that was the Merchant ofHull: andthatyou might fee the bet.
terglaffe vpon your affertion„you adde thefe words, which didleauehis Pa.
ternall Coat ofArmes, to beare A^ure two banes wauy Argent, and for further
proofe thereof, Michaelwas a Knight of the Garter , which hee could not haue
bin at thai time, by the Statutes ofthat Order, hadhee not bene a Gentleman of
three defcents(as hewas)for his Father andGrandfather were both Knightes.
Now before I beginne to difprooue any thing, I will approoue ofyour laft

reafon that he was a Knight ofthe Garter., ofwhich Order hee could not haue
bene admitted, had hee notbeene a Gentleman, for (it is true) he was the
fonne and Grand-childe of a Knight, yet as hee was fonne of a
Knight, fo was that Knight a Merchant (as I hauc already, and againe
will proue) by which it feemes,that Mercatura nonderogat NobilitatiM^-
chandizing in thofe times, was no abatementofHonor. In the next place,
I will grow vpon the maine, that is, whether it was Michaels Father, orMi-
chaelsVncklcs fonne that was the Merchant ofHull, and was made the Ban-

Ex Ure M»**fie,ii<u Meifi
™ret

5
1% lt was his Father , and thefe wordes out of the booke oiMeaux

*r*dc*mde*,,*g>,78. ihall affirrae itfGulielmus de la Pole mtles, print Mercatorfuit apud Raucaf-
ro^mercandi^udifcientiainfiruausnulliAngligenamercatorifecu

Ipfepojlca */>»</Kingftone fuper Hull commorans,primus omniumfuitMaiorw eadem villa,Mowfleriumq>,Sant~ti Michaelisiuxta dtclum Kingfton qttbd
™d'eftCartufienftum,incboauit&fundauit

hfil^
turn Dommum Michaelem de la Pole Comitem Sujfolcu, qui ditlum Monafte-
rtumpercarthufienfes fecit inhabitari. ipfe quidem Willielmus de la Pole
multamllta librarum auriRegi Edwardoaccommodauit,dum apud Andcwerp
WBrabantu noraretur. guapropterRex ^recompenfattonemdicJi aurorafl
citeumB4rombMScAccarijfm,tot»m dominium** Holdernesvnacumalijs

term
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terris dignitatiRegi£fpetiantilus,per Cartam Regime* cMuliu& pracepit\vt
pro Baneretto haberetur,

Moreouer, for that you fhall haueno colour of exception againft my
words, or ought elfe that hath bene cited, firft reade this out ofRecord, Rex
omnibus adquos^c.falutem f,Sciatis quodcum dudum concefserimus dilettis Pate„tesfMeminHM An
Mercatonbus nojtrts Richardo de la Pole (jrWiJJimo de la Poleftatrifuo cer-

&

l&W"- A
0
'3 E. 3 m 20

ta terras ejr tenementa in villa de Mponfuper Hull. Habenda ejr tenenda eif-

Richardo Willimo, ejr haredibmfrU, de nobis ejr haredibus rtoftris
.

'

Reddendo nobis fcr annum adScaccarinm mjlrum decern libras ejr tresfoltdos

imperpetuum : acpoftmodu intuitu laudabilis obfequij nobis perprafatarRicar-
dum & Willimum impenfiyremiferimus eifdemdittamfeodifirman decern li-

braruejr triumfoltdorum adtotam vitam eorundem Ricardi ejr WiWimiprout
tn Uteris noftrispatentibus inde confeclis flenius dicitur cotineri.Nos cofideran-

teslabores varios ejrexpenfas quos ijdem Ricar.^r Wil fro nobisp oftea multipli-

erfubitrunt&proinde <volentes ipfis vberioremfaceregratiam in hac parte,

remtjimus & quietum clamauimuspro nobis haredtbus mjlris prafatis Ri*

cardo ejr Willimo ejr haredibusfuis diClamfeodi firmam decern librarum (jr

triumfolidorurn imperpetuum^fjreoncefsimus quod idem Ricardus ejr Willi-

musef haredesfuihabeant ejr teneant de nobis &haredibm noftr is dicta terras

(jr tenementa fine aliquo retenementoperferuicium'vnius rofa nobis ad dlclum

Scaccarium noftrum infefto Natiuitatis Sancli Iohannis Baptifl* annuatim red-

denda imperpetuum. In cuius ejre. Tefle Rege apudJndewerp , xv. die Maij.

Which fhewc s, that William de la Pole the Merchant, was brother to Richard

and not his fonne, which you labour to prooue, in laying that IVtUiam the

Merchant was MichaelsVncklesfonne, and not his Father. It is true,& I con-

fclTc it, that Richardde la Polebrother to WiUiamthe Merchant* and Vnckle
to Michael, had a fonne called alfo William, but whether he was a Merchant

ox not nonconftat, Icannotyetfindeit, nor makes it to the poinr, fothatl

(as already I haue) proue Michaels father to bee a Merchant, which you fo

violently oppofe.

Againe, it is euident by Record and othcrwife, that William de la Pole>

Vncklcs fonne to Earle Michael, married Margaret lifter and heyre of John

PeuerelloiJfhby Dauidnow called Caftell Afhby in the Countie ofNorihamp
ton. Now hethatwas the Merchant and Michaels Vather , married Kathe-

rine fifter of Sir John Norwich Knight , which this enfuing licenfe affirmes.

RCx omnibus ad quos,ejrc. Sciatis quod attendentes magnum ejr oportunumfab- ******** wfo/ram 2©.

ftdiumt quod dileclus Mercator no/lerWiliimus de la Pole qui de nobis tenetin

capite,plaries ejrprafertempoft transfietationem nofiram vItimam nobis fecit,

necnon impenfum nobis obfequium laudabileper emdem, ad inftantemfuppli-

cationem ipfius Wi\\imi,conce(simu* ejr licentiam dedimuspro nobis ejr hare-

dibus nojlris, Katherinas 'vxori dicJt Willimi, quodipfapoft mortem ipfius

VJittimimaritarefepofsit cmainque voluerit, ejrc T"fie RegeapudAndewerpy

xv.dieMay.by thisyou likewile fee, that William de la Pole the]Merchanty
(whofe good feruieeyou may obferue, the King neuer forgets) married Kd~

therine, who as I (aide but now, was Katherine fifter of Sir John Norwich^

which ftil agrees with all our beft Gencalogifts, and the Genealogies ofthat

Family,
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Family. Then lA.Torkecannot for ftiarac but confeflchimfclfe farrewidc

in his affirmation, and worthy he is (might I but giuc the cenfure)to aske re-

uerend Camden pardon vpon Jiis knee, for this and the like falfe fuggeftions

by him raifed againft him.

Now that the Reader may the better conceiue what hath bene dcliuered,

I haue drawne downe fo much ofthe Defccnt of De la Tele as (hall in prima
facie, at the firft fight, giue him a tafte of my meaning, and to what end the
aforefaid proofes are cited.

SirWitti&mdela

Pole
s
Knight.

Richard de

la polefeme
and heirjvas

a Merchant.

WilliamdeU
Pole>fon and

heyrejnarri'

ed Margaret

fifter faheire

oflohnPeue-

rell.

Sir William de la Pole

Knigbti was a Mer-
chant of Rauenfrod,

firfi Maior of King-
lion vpon Hull, (econ-

dary Baron of the Ex-
chequer

%
and a Banne-

ret^and marriedK -

therine Norwicht

Michael de la Pole

Knight ofthe Garter,

EarleofSuffolke, and
ChancellorofEngland

John de la

Pole was

alfo a Mer-
chant, See

Pat. facia*

homimbm,

Angl. &
Vaftonia,

A°i3. E.

3. m*2o.

Hecreinthelaft place; (after the foure faults afore confuted, will follow
thefe three Qu&res. Firft,whether William de la Pole did beare (as you fay)
AzuretwobarreswauyArgent.ormuwhichlhy.is vntrue, for that is the
ancient Coat of Martin delSee of Yorkefhirc, and not belonging to this Fa.
miiy,which I doubt not butvppon better confideration you willconfefTe,
whenyou haue looked into the quartcrings of the Lord Cobhamjnd at more
Jeyfure(asGod be thanked you haue enough) turned ouer your Bookesof
Armes and old Rolles

5
or confulted with fome expert Armorift: for by them

you fhalllearne that this branch ofde la Pole did beare Aznre two barsmui
Or,and not Argent.

Thcfecond^rri-, Whether bteborethem in tokenofhis employment At
Sea or n$t. Which I will beleeue when you prooue hirn a Merchant, and
not before

3

Thethirdandlaft^r^foraTrfrewcllis, whetheryou haue deliueredthe
MtntfortbemakmgofSirWillUmdeUPoleaBanMretjAi^ I

fay
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fay you haue not$ for in iyour Englifhing of it, you tf11 vsof Ha»ow

y when
the Original! hath it Hanon . for Hannonia^ that is, Hainaut or Henegou , a

Country enuironed about with Brabant, Flanders^Champaigne, Picardie,

Namur and Liege. Then when you come to the WitneiTes,.you haue omit-

ted Hemj ofMonmouth, (urnamed TortcoltEark oiVerby, who mould bee
placed next after Henry Bifhop ofLincolne : and more then that,] you tell vs

that one Percy Steward ofthe houfe was another Witnefie , when

by the Record it is moft plaine that it was John Darcy Steward ofthe houfe,

and not Percy. Rcade it, for heere it followes in his ownc garbe,according

to theoriginal!.

^Edwardm Dei gratia Rex AnglU, Dominus Hiberni*
y & VuxAquitanni*

, ExrotHl.patcnuumf^rum

ArchieptCcopis,he Sciatts quodcum dilelim frfidelis nofier Willimm de la
hom,mbi*t 4»gu* & vafit-

Polejlatimpoft aduentum noflrum adpartes tra-^fmannas, aadiens& mtelli-

gens qucdnegocianofira,proptcr quapaffagium noflrum affumpfimut^ fuerunt

propter defectumpccumapericuUfifsime retardata, etnoftri dtferiminis irnpa-

tiens,adnos perfinaltter accefferit^ acnobis & noflris tantuM fubuentienemfe-

cent& fieri procurmerit ,
quodper eum Honor nofier rr

, n
r

r rr * i r ^M *\m Vaeat quiarzlTitutafHeruntMoeoattodWiUim
frnoftrorumqut futffetalias magna deprefswm patenter ,? v ,

s / .

>i>™™ «wcur tut-U nvr' v
, \

J
II r

r
/ mntdela Pole inftafcrtptHS omnia maneriater-

expofitusjaudetur T)em,exUtttconferuatm
?

nof^ pen-
r«& tenement* in ijli, liter* contentaJomino

fantes ipfius gratitttdinem tarnfcecundam fibi acfilijs etfi. Regtfurfur* reddidit remfit & quietum cU-
Itabm fuis proinde diuerfas donationes fagratias condig- r»autt& in recopenf*tionem tnde dittus Domi-

no reffeBufecerimm(peciales^ prout in diuerfis Uteris no . nm Kex concejjit eidem mllimo quadrwgentut

firispatentitm inde tonfctfisjlcnim continetur. Acpofl-
marea* perapiendasfbi& kAredibusfuisJSngu-

modum idem Willimm fttbuentionem inceptam, cum exu- **? m™ de™ti(l«* ™fi»™* Unburn coriorum

berantigratudinecontirmans,totfilntionespecumarapro Vu^ZS^^^n^^
, & . ,. ~ i ti • h , • #

nm&fttaremiptet omntmodas atttones quas
nobisficentjtuerfispropter hoc obhgatiombm fe muofo

,dem Rex verfttidlElHmmUimm babmt rati,

ens^nififuiffetipfiusauxiliu confederals noflris acpro one debitorum& compotorum qtwumat*%pre-
expenjis noflris$ vadijsfideHum nofirorum nobifcum in *t per 'iteras patentes Regis fibi inde csnfelUs&
Brabantia. partibus exiftentiit^fatisfeciffe non potmfjemus m rotulit Patentinm de anno regni ipjius Regis

quoquo modo ,
quin progrejfus nofterfuifjet alias nonfine ^"g1** viceJimo odcauo menfeNouembr.irrottt-

dedecore noftroperpetuo impeditus. Et cumper cum fic a. fj^™7ammnL
* ^° ^* i'ter* C*KCel~

ditBi in Hanon.prope MarchidFrancU venijjcnf\de quo
m Mf <*Mp"<wtur>

locofinemagna quantitatepecunia qua nobis omninodefuit^ vlterim proficifsi

nequiuimusJicqjUmebaturiterumprogreffus nosier irremediabiliter impedi-

tttsdittus willimm extremam nece/sitatem nobis imineret, conjpiciens^fe et

quicquid habuitpre nobis exponenspectiniam pro vlterioriprogreffu noftro nos

haberefecit ab inejlimabilipericulo nos eruens Ma vice. Nos igitur adpr&mif-

fa necnon adimportabilia expenfarum onera
y
qu£ dic7us Willimmpro nobisfu-

Jlinuit, cjr fufiinet hys diebus^ fa obligationumpericulum quibut pfo nobis for.

tifsimefe aftrinxitjonfiderAtionecondignam habentes^rproinde vokntes ipfi*

tts honorem attollere ampliareq^profeclus ipfum cingulo mUitan decorauimtts^

iniungentes eidem <vtftatum& honorem teneat ejr continuet Baneretti, & <vt

ftatum& honorem huiufmodiprofe cth&redibmfuispofsit deccmius^ rjr leuius

fupportare ^ Coneefsimus eidem mllimo^ quodfibi &• haredibusfnis^de quin-

gentis marcatis terra velredditusper anmm^faciemm in loco competenti infra

regnum nostrum Angli* prouideri. Et quia manerium nostrum de Skypfi ac

Vvvv qua*
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quadam alia Maneria , terras,& tenement* quafuerunt membra, &de fertu

nent'us maneru noftri de Bruftwyke quorum quafunt eidem mmerio de Bruft-

wyke proptnquajrafato Willimo nuper dedimus et concefsimus $ habenda et

tenendafibi & hxredtbusfits imperpetuum : prout in Uteris noBrisindefaitis

pleniuscontineturpropter quod acceptiusejr commodity foret, prafato Willimo

habere diclum manerium de Bruftwykequam alias terra* tanti valoris in loco

remote Nos voltntes fuisprofiteerc commodis in hacparte, Dedimus <& {con-

cefsimus prafato willimo, diclum manerium de Bruftwyke cum pertinents,

inmam noflraiamexijtentibus > habendum et tenendum fibi et haredibus fttis^

tn valorem ducentarum et quadragtnta marcarum perannum in partem fa-

tisfaclionis qutngentarum marcatarum terra et redditus pradiclamm vna

cum feodis militum, aduocationibus Abbatiarum , Prtoratuum Eccleftarumy

hofpitaliurn, et CapeUarum,ac denominationibus perfonarumprafentandarum

ad Ecclefias & capellas, nobis ratiove diclorum maneriorum competent/bus,

cumfiriji etiam & mercatis, Wrek, Wayf, et Stray\parcis, bofcts, warennts,

manfeis, viuarijs, pifcarijs, fta^nis, aquis
, communis, pratis, pafcuis, pa-

Jluns
i
efcaetis,cutumis, paffagijs, tbeolonijS, libertatibus ,liberis confuetudim-

bmt hundredis^ WappentachijS, vicibmfianciplegij , feruicijs liberorum tenen-

tium, villams cum eoremjfequelis, fa Catalis, villenagijs , cr omnibus altjs

addicla Maneria de Bruftwyke et Skypfe qualitercunqne fpeclantibus Jiue

pertinentibus, ey qua ad nos ratione di&orum maneriorum, ft in manu noflra

exislerent,poffent quomodolibetpertinere, finevUo rttenemento,de nobis &
haredibus nosiris, perferuuium >vnius feodi militis imperpetuum. £luare

volumus et firmiterpracipimus pro nobis& haredibus noflris,quodidem Wil-

limm habeat fateneatfibi et haredibusfuis, diclum Manerium de Bruftwyke

in valorem ducentarum et quadraginta marcarum, per annum.jn partemJatif
faclionis qitingentaru marcatarum terra et reddituspradiftarum,vna cum feo-

dis militum
i
Aduocationibus Abbatiarum,Prioratuum,Ecckfiarum, (yc. ficut

pradittum ejl. Concejsimus etiampro nobis haredibus ?z$ftris, eidem Willi-

mo (y haredibusfuis ducentas fexaginta marcospercipicndasjingulis annis

de cufluwis noftris in portu villa de Kingeflon fupcr Hullper manus collecJv-

rum noftrorum ibidem, qui pro tempore fuerint adfejla SancJi Martini in

feme, Pentecosiesper equalesportiones, non ebfiante afsigr.atione altqua in-

defaflafeufacienda quouffy nos velharedes noflriprafato WiUimo velbaredi-

busfuis^ de
t
ducentiset Jtxaginta marcat is terra, vel redditus,infia dzcJum

regnum mfrum,in loco congruo habendis inplenum fatisfactionem qnmgen.
tarurn marcatarum terra ejr reddituspradic7arum,fecerimusprouideri,Adhag
quia die!us Willimus in noflrifubfidiumtfro luribus neflris hareditarijs in reg*

no Francia recuperandis expofuit liberalifsimefe&Jua, promittimus & con-

cedimus efifau willimo, quodft nos diclt iura nofjtra h&reditana recuperare

adtpifcicontingat.Dabimus ejf afsignabimus ei deterris nofiris fyredditibusfie
recuperatis

9
tnfra idem regnum Francia, in loco competenti, ad valorem miHe

marcarum Berlingorumper annum. Habend.fa tenend, fibi haredibusfuis
de nobis & haredibus noBris imperpetuum. Hi/steflibu? venerabilipatre Hen-
rico Epifcopo Lincoln. Henrico Derb. willimo Northampton,willimo Sarum, et

Roberto Suffolc.Comitibus, Henrico de Ferrarijs Camerario noftro, lohanne
Varcy SeuefcaHo hofpity nofiri, et alijs. Vat. per manum noftram apud Mar-

toyn
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tpnm FrancU, xxvij. dieSeptembr. An.Regni noftri tertio decimo. You may
fee more in my Dtfcouery in S-#Mk,pag.w . therefore I will holdcyou no
longer ncere,but proceed to the next place-

V>a.g^09-\\n.^.charletBrandm{hy you) was created Vifcount Life in
theyearci*) 14. which I deny to be true; yet it was true in your firft Edition,
ifyou could haue lettcn it alone.For there you faid,he was created An. 1 5 13
as indeed it was. Looke into his Patent, and you ft all findethat it was da-
ted 2XKnoll

y
the fifteenth of May in thefiftc yeare of Kin? Henry the eight

Pat A ° S'H'*

which falsCas I faid before)in the year of Chrift MDXIIL& not othcrwifc!
See more in S uffolke

3
pag . 509

.

So M F, USE T.

pAg.3 1 7. lin.20 you (out ofyour new emendations in your new edition)
1 would perfwade vs, that Edward Sep mour Knight ofthe Garter, wasfirft
created Baron Seymour\thefit-ft ofKing Edward the fixt, and after Vifcount

Beauchamp in the Whit(on weeke
?

1 5 36. but I tell you that he was flrft Crca-
*'&-&*"*A0

ted Vifcount Beauchampe, 1 5 3 6. in the twenty eight ofKing Henry the eight, P,t.A °z9 h. 8.Pt. i .

then Earle ofHertford the eighteenth of0£tober,i5 3 7. in the twentie nine

ofthe fame Kings reigne i and after all that, when King Heiry was.de^d,

(who had married his lifter the Lady lane Seymour) his Nephew King Ed-
ward the fixt, within leffe then a moneth after he was come to the Crowne,

Fa(**° 1 E ' 6pt
'
6m * 20<

viz. vpon the fifteenth ofFebruary in the firft yeare of his reigne,i 546. (and

not before) added to the reft ofhis Titles,thc ftyle ofBiron Seymour,and the Paf>A *
-P1-*- & 20.

morrow after created him Duke of Somcrfet . See more in Somcrfet, Pag.

483.

VS S EX.

pAg, 3 30. lin. 3 . Robert Earle ofSnffex dyed at cbelfiy y
the eight and jwen-

* tieth of"Nouember 1542 .thefour-e And thirtieth of KtngUenrie the eight \

After all which, you quarrell with the booke of the Garter in this manner.

But the Booke ofthe Knights of the Garterfaith , He dyed thefoure and twentie

ofHenry the eight. Wherein you haue beene a little too bold, in fattening a

falfitie vpon that Booke, when you are not able to make your words good.

It had beene farrdmore difcrcctely done ofyou (if there had beene an Error

committed in the Booke) to haue giuen a priuate notion thereofto the Off/'

cersof the Garter^ in whofe cuftodie the Booke remaines, or to whofecare

the true Regiftringofthofc things are committed,that fo it might haue bene

Vuuu2 re&/-
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rc&i&cd Sincjlrepituet clamore, and not with open mouth proclayrae the

Booke ofthe Garter to be falle, as hcere you fecme to do. For by this meanes
ifeucry licentious tongue may bee luffered to derogate at their owne liber-

ties from the reputation ofthe Regiflers ofthat Noble Order, it will in the end
ftrikc at the mayne, and turne rather to a fcandall then othcrwife of that
moft Honourable Order it felfe of Knighthood, which aboue all' other in
Chriftendome at this day, (lands in prime eftcerae. Will not thefc courfes
breed doubts in Strangers mindes, when they (hall reade, that an Officer of
Armes (who is fworne to be true in all his reports) charges the Booke ofthe
G^r/^tobefalfejWhere nahe Statutes ofthat Order are ftill preferued, the
Chapters and priuate Confultatious cntred, their Scrutinies remembred' and
the Elections ofany new Companion into that ancient and right noble So-
ciety, regiftred < Will they not fI fay) conclude, that furely it is not in that
high efteeme with vs, as in forreine parts, when they fh ill obferue the Re
cords thereofqueftioned, yea damned for fajfc by a Herald, and one of the
fame Nation. As if the Soueraignc was not curious to make choice (for
his Officers in that placed of men euery way qualified with Learning
and Iudgemenr,and fuch likewife as made it Religion (til may vfe that word
in this place) truely to enroll, and faithfully to preferue, all the Occurrents
thereof *

But to returne to the point. Since Torke is not able to iuftifie his owne
words, it may be faid to him as S. Augufline faid, Ojlendcre hocmn wesson
quia ingeninm de eft,fed quia bona caufa : he hath crafty wittc enough to vent
his afperfions, but he wants trneth to iuftifis a bad caufc. For I auerre it be-
fore all the world, that the Bookeofthe Garter which he traduces,& willing-
ly would haue his Reader thinfc that it (ayes that Robert Radclijfe Earle of
Sufjex dyed, thefoureandtwentieth ofHenry the eight, hath no fuch mater

EDMil R
t!l7^l ?

ndc?h " wfo firrefiomfiyingfo
3 thac whofoeuermal heeraftcr examine

Niger^Mf/frwr, a psgina it to this point, lhallfinde there Recorded- that that Earleof Suffix in the
*fi,yfre*u. foure andtwentiethycare wasliuing, and at a Chapter holdenat Greenwich

at another holden at the fame place, as alfo at S . Georges feaft at windforc, in
thefenen& twentithyear,at the electing ofSir Nicholas Carew into that Fel-
lowftiip at Greenwich in the twenty eight, at the choofing ofthe Earl ofCum.
berlandatGreenmch, and theLoxd Cromwellat mndfor in the twentienine,
at the like for John Lord RujfeU, Sir Tho. Cheney, and Sir William Kingejlon
at Richmond, in the oneandthirtieth^tthee\e€t\on ofthcEarlc of Hertford
at Hampton-Court

; in the thirty fnv
5 and the Earle of Surrey, Sir lohnGaee

and Sir Anthony WingfteldztWeftminfler in the thirty three; and the verie
yearc that he died, viz. in the thirtyfoure ofHenry the eight

5en the 23 ofA«
Vnll,hewasztS.GeorgesFeai\atGreenwicb. ItfeemesM. r«rfc hath ta-
ken his information outof fomcidlcnote,orfalfe tranfeript (ofwhich his
Library u betterj'urnifhed'then any manslknowj for the originall Booke
of the Garter will mforme him, that what I haue heere written is true, and
his writings in that particular are falfe.

SVRREY.
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OAg. 334. lin. x8- William ofBloysfonneofKing Stephen^VPas EarleofMor-
taigne and Boloigne, Lord ofthe Eagle^ and ofthe Honour of Peuenfej, and

by his wife IfabeU ,
onely daughter and heyre ofmHiam t the third Earle

Warren and Surrey. Hee was alf? the fourth Earle Warren and Sur-

rey ' Hee dyed without iffiie, and was buriedat Tholoufe in theyeare

1158. leautng hisJifier Marie his beire, to fucceedhirn in his inheritance : -who

was firjl Abbeffe at Rumfey in Hampfhire^ afterfloeforfooke her habit^andmar-

riedMathew Earle ofBollen^ thefecondbrother ofPhilip EarleofFlanders , and

had iffue two dau hters : Ida the eldefl^ was married to Reginald Dampnzartyn

Earle ofBoloigne in her right ; andMauld thefecondfiftery was married vnto

Hewy Duke of Lorrayne. Which cornpofition of words, is oftwo forts • the

Firft I muft difcommend.and the Other I cannot but much commend.For,

where you fay , that this Earle William dyed in theyeare 1 1 5 8. thefe wordes

deferuc no commendation at all : for Sigeberttts tells you the contrary thus: sigehmm^*£. tic.

Anno MCLX.-—Obi/tWillimusfilius Stepham Regis AnolU Comes BolonU, Rob.de Montepa^e+o.

dyVapifer Regis An^Ua fine hmrede. With whom agrees Montenfis and o«

thers : of which fee before, pag. 5 19.

Now in the fecond place, 1 muftacknowledge you haue defcrucd pricke

and praife, I mcane in your emendations j for in your firft Edition (which a-

gafatl my felfe I muft confefTe that I difcouered not vnrill the Preffe was paft

that T raft) you wrote, that William de Bloys (heerc fpoken of) Earle Warren

and Surrey, left his tvo SiiJers his heyres tcfucceede him in his inheritance

.

Ida the e'JefljVas married to Reginald Dampmartin Earle of Bologne in her

rioht^ andMaudthefecondfifler mas maried to Henry Duke ofLorayn Which

indeed was very filfe, for there you made Ida and Maud to bee his Sifters,

when indeede they were his filters daughters, as heere you haue honeftlie

fctthemdowne. And therefore I muft defirc the Reader, that thofe words Caueat Emptor.

there in your firft Edition, p ig. 23 2 . and repeated againc in my Difconery,

p ?g 5i9.withoutany Cone&onsvponthem, may bee altered after this

manner.

William o{JSloys,JbnneqfXjng Stephen,ZWe_^

j ^Mortaigne and o/Bologne, Lotd of th3

Honours of'Eagle, and of Feuenfey , who in right of

IfabeU Counteffe Warren andSurrey his wife, was the

fourth EarleVVaxrzn *ndSurrey,Jhee being the onely

daughterandheire ofWilliam the thirdSar/eW^
Yen WSurrey. He.afterthedeceafeofhis Father^ ckrm.

7

Jlored
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floredtolQngllenry the fecond,^e Honor 0/Teuen-

fey WNorwich, andallhis ^Munition in England

WNormandie, whereofhe waspoffeffed bygifiefront

his Father King Stephen :for the which Kjng Henrie

gaueyntohim whatfoeuer Kmg Stephen (his Father)

eniqyedbefore he was made l\ing o/England . Hee alfo

made himKnight at Carlile. Hee dyed'withoutjjjue in

theyeareofQhrifl, n<5o. leaning hisJIJlerM.mc tobee

his hcyre, whofirjl became 3\(un and <±AbbefJe ofthe^

JA^^^c^RumfeymHanjpfliire, andafter being

fccretly takgn thence> was marriedto^izdiew ofFlan-

ders, thejongerfonne o/Theodonck ofAlfatia, Sarle

0/Flanders, who after the death ofVVillmnherbro^

ther, yyas Qounteffe o/"Bologne <WMoretaigne,^</

bar! to her/aide husbandtwo daughters,Ida and}Amd.
seSefirefi, ^.445 . jyhtch Marie the Counteffe hauing before profejjedCha-

ftity, by the cenfure of the Church>fhe wasfeparatedfrom

herfaidHusband, andremittedbackg into her ^/Tona-

fiery,jether children were legitimated by Parliament y

Anno 11 8p. and left the Earledome c/Bolongne to

her daughters, \c\zthe eldejl, married to Reginald de

Trie Sarle0/Dammartin,<Win right ofhis wifeyEarl

of Bologne, who bare ynto him one daughter named
sammarth, p%. 9 1.Maud, marriedto Philip Vncl^le to S. Lewis King of

France, inMay, An. MCCX. wbo by her became

Sarle o/Bologne . Maud the otherfifer ofIda, was

marriedtoHenry Sarle ofX^oxxaine \ Father to Duke

Henry ofLorraine.

WEST-
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vv ESTMERLAND.

DAg. 3 6i . ho. i o. you tell vs, that Ckfc NcuiUthe lall EarlcofWeflmtr-
* /W, nui thecheejefiirrerofthe Infwretlion in the North parts of Em-
landagatnfi Queem Elizabeth, in thepare, i 5 7o. and then you further ti11
vs,that/^ that Rebellion,he w*s by Parliament 1 <>69 . admfoeda traitor. By
which words

9 youwouldhauevsthinke,thathewas adiudgeda Traytour
for a fac% a ycare before it was committed- as ifhe could be lo adiuderd in
Parliament 1 5 69. aud yet the Infurredion was not till 1

5

7o. Since therfore
you haue heere let the Cart before the horfe, and tangled your fdfe in your
owne web, there is no better way for you to vnwrap and get out, then to be
direOcd bylearned Clarences his Annales. Forthere (hall you be taught,« Am*,. regnMtethat the Rebellion was m A° MDLXIX. and then the printed book of Sta-

E(
'r

betha^-^
'^viHaiTu^ was^%S£%$*
not confirmed by Parliament vntill in the thirteenth yeare ofQuecne Eliza.
^,An.i57o.Thcprogrefflon in which Rebcilion

5 you may reade hand-
lornelypenned by painfull Speed, as alfo a Diarie thereof deliuered by ho-
neit lohn Stow, in the feucrall Annales ofthe late Qucenes time.

Yo R K E.

Prf
8 * 377'

l
in

/

I9
' y°ufa >' >that Ed**rJPlantagenet Duke cfTorke —was

jlaine at the battatle of Egmcourt thefine and twentieth efottober \he a of
JTA?7y '

eF/L B
;

,tIfay5 theb3ttaileof Agmconrt wasfouehtthc is
of Oaobcr, in the Third (notthe Fourth) ofKingi/^r/Whcfift An iat*
as in your Firft Edition you had ddiueredit, and for my teftimony boke
\nxoSpeede,Waljingbam,Aubert,Olhagaray

y and many others rtoomanie^^^'^^"
to repcate heere,, to proue that, which euery one that is readein hifW hathSSSff^
at nis ringers ends) and they will fhew you what I fav RoJsde rrance>J * ' Pierre CilhAaar^ Uia»,..Pierre Olhagaray tn hiftoire

dePotx,pag.j*<r.

Vl S COVNTS.

DAg. 38i.lin.4. lfinde(Caith Yorke) in the Booke ofXanthony, thatKm
iohntheJrfiyeareofhisreig^byhUcharter.didgiHean Con,

Itance de Tomne, the daughter^/Richard VifcountBellomont, his cofine,

Aiel-
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Aielrcfchefcote, in the Pari/h o/Southtanton in Deuonlhire, wfe* theLand
which King Henry thefir̂ Grandfather to King Henry thefecond, gaut t0ge.
ther with thefore(aidtown f/'Southtanton to Conftance his daughter^grand
mother to this Conftance infree marriage . mtneffes Robert EarleofLei-
cefter andothers. Which trad in true right ought to haueno roome heere
confidering the end for which it is drawne in, confidering that it ferues on'
ly to proue in this place one RichardVifcountBeaumont to bee liuing in Eng-
land about Henry the feconds time ; confidering (indeede) that Yo?ke there-

by would inferre the title offifcount to haue bcene in vfe in England, long
before Henry the fixt his time : which was not fo. For, although Vicecomes
Vifcount, was an ancient name ofan Office, yet is it but a new title of Ho-
nour with vs in England, and indeede neuer heard of, before Henry thffixt

C4md.Brit*.«.p*g. >cy-
.

forced it rpon Iohn Lord Beaumont^ as I haue beene learned by men whofe
seUmt Titles ofHogf'P*^ Studies haw bene alwayes bent to the true difq uifition ofthat kind ofLear-
2
% Q.ytfeq»en.

i e on. ^ wbjofe opinions I haue fince in my owne Obferuation found fe-

. conded by reuerend Record,

I willingly graunt, that that Richard Vifcount Beaumont liued in England
as you proue, but his Title of as a dignity was not Englifh, there-
fore (as I haue faide before)' not to haue place inthis Catalogue ofEnglifh
Vifcounts : for ifyou will take to your felfe the Iibertie of fluffing your Ca-
talogue with Strangers-Vifcounts, becaufe youfinde them rcmembred in
our Englifh Records, the n might you afwell haue brought in Guy Vifcount

of Thouas who liued in King /^wtimealfo, and was Earleof Richmond^
and the like ofothcrs.aimoft in euery Kings time fince, who had forraignc
Honors and Englifh eftates. Now therefore, for that you doe but fumble
outfomething, fomefcrappes ofanothers Collection, I will deliuer what
tlm Richard l ifcouM Beaumont was, but firft take the Record with you.
iohannes Deigratia^ frc falutem. ^Sciatis nos rcddidiffc& concefsiffe, ejrprd-

ExrotuioCbartarumM.i- fi
nt* wt& nojlraconfirmajje Conftaria* de Torn filla Ricardi Vicccomitis de

iohan.pt ..n" 7 z.
BeUomontecofifan^uineanoftrxJielrifchefcotequ^ejlin Deuomain parochia
deSuttanton, (alicetterram iUam quam Rex Henri$us Primus aum Regis
Hcnncipatm voftri dedit cum vtlia pradiCl* Suthanton, Conjlaneiafilufud,
fjr aula huiutpraditt&CcnJlancitinliberummaritagium. Habendam & te-

nendum fibi dr h&redibus[uu de nobis& h&redibm nojlris libere quiete, in
pace& honortficecum omnibuspertinentijsfuis^ in homtmbm ejr reddivbusjn
pratis&pafcuis,invysfrfemitisJnfiagnis&mo/end2nis, inbofco& plano

y
in omnibus libcrtatibus&liberisconfuetudinibus, & in omnibus comemionu
bus adprtdiBam terrapertinentibus, Sim ei reddtdimus fjr concefsimus cum
effemm Comes de Moreten. Hijs teftibus wilhmo Longeftee Comite Saresbur.
Roberto ComitedeLeeceflrta, Roberto Comite Mellcnu,&c. Daupermanum
H. Cantuarienfis Archiepifcopi Canccllari) noflri apud Cenomanniam, xxif.
dteSeptembris regninofiri anno Pnmo. Which Charter or Grant of King
/^prouesthreed^
& Conftancehis daughter. Now, who Conftance the mother was, both Gemh
ttcenfismc\TiUendWs vs, thatftic was one of the natural daughters ofKing
Henry thefir(r,and marriedtothe Vifcountof Beaumont (a Townefo called
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id the Countie ofMaigne in France) by whom flic had ifluc two fbnnes, Ri-
rW^Vifcouutof Beaumont (heere named by Yorke ) and Raph Byfiop of
Anglers

5
which Richardwas father ofQueene Ermingard the wife of King

William ofScotland,zti& ofthis Conftance de Tony,'to whom King made
the Grant. Ofthis enough^ feare too much.

Ibid. lin. 16. Sir John Robfart Captaine ofS'. Sauiers in France (fey you,)

Was Vifcount Rohfart in King Henry thefifts time but by -whom or when hee

was made, ifinde not, neither whom he married, or ofany i/fue he had'but that

he was made Knight oj the Garter in theficond j are ofKing Henrie the Fifte,

after the death of Willi<zm V>tike ofHolland, and that hee diedin the nine and
twentiethyeare ofthefaide Kings reigne, and was bttnedin the Gray friars in

London, Which words containe in them two Errors.

The One, where you fay, S ir John Robjart w as Vtfcount Robfert in Henry Se«DifcoueryintheTitleof

the Fifts time,whkh you wil neuer be able to proue while the world ftands,
v,fCQHnu>^6l7i

and were it not that I haue already fuffiticmly difprouedyou in the forepart

ofthisBooke, and (hewed you the falfe ground whereupon yon haue fee

your Foundation, I could with other Authorities againe conuince you,but
I will as much as m^y be auoid repetition, and requcfi the Reader to turne

backe to the place but now in the Margent cited, and he ihall fee it. In the

meanetime,Do you thinke toperfwade vsthat he had that Title, and yet
neuer fummoned to Parliament, with the addition thereofi Or doc you
thinke that the Booke ofthe Garter would frill from time to time, yea from
his Elcttion into that Noble Order about the beginning of Henrie the Fift,

and fo all Henrie the Sixt his time, euen to his dying day, call him with no
better addition, then Dominus Iohannes Rotertfacke (for Robfart) if hee had
had that title of Vifcount < Or fhall I be pcrfwaded, that the GreyFreres, in

whofe Church he was buried, would not haue entred the Memorial of him
in their MiiTall in better terras, then^MCCCCL obijt iohonnes Exfr4gm4nd, Ms. etuftkm

RobbeffartprAuaudfu Eques tlluftrifsimi ordtnts Dtuo Georgio nuncupati, ifhee dom«s> «* mantbusmm,

had bene a Vifcount * To conclude, I fay by Sir John Robfert as but euen
now I did by RichardViCcounr Beaumont of Frar/ce^hathcerc isno roomc
for him, he ought not to be crowded into this Catalogue; He,as not being a

Vifcount at all, the Other as not being a Vifcount ofEngland.

Now followeth the Second Error in this place , and it is in thefe words*

:

Sir lohn Robfert——was made Knight ofthe Garter in the Secondyeare of
King Henry thefift, anddyedin the nine and twentiethyeare ofthefayde Kings

reigne, which cannot be true: and I warrantyou that our Hiftorie-Water-

Poet lohn Tajlor, ifhe (hould fee it would /ay fotoo, and tel you that Henry

the Fift reigned not full Tenycares, and then could not Robfert die in the

nineand twentiethyeare ofthefaide Kings reigne,zs you deliuer
; But affured-

ly, your meaning is good, and that we muft take at this time, and not your

words, and imagine that your intent was to fay, that he died in tbe twent'te

nine ofHenry theJixt (as he did) and fo it may pafTe fot currant.

Pag; 383.lin4.you tell me, that lohn Talbot was created rifc9u»ttiflet$
~ Xxxx htm
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him and bis heyres males thefix and twentieth ofIuly,A0

22 . H. 6. Which
words containe in them a two-fold fallacic

5 the Firft,in faying that he was
at this time createdVifcount Lijle : and the other, in faying he was Co created
to htm andhU heyres maps. For this enfuing Charter will not ionely proue
that it was not the Vifcountie but the BaronieofLife, which was beftowed
vpon him, and befides that, it was not eftatcdvpon his heyresmafles, butfi-
6i& haredibusfits, vpon him and his heyresgenerally yea et Afsignatis fuis,
which is moft rare. Rcade it ifyou beleeue me not, for hecre it foJlowes at
large.

. D EX Anhiepifopis, Epfcopis, &c. falutem. Sciatis quod cum Warinm
1^wiper Dommus UJle defunclm, nuperfeifitus, inter alia, de dominio etma •

nerio deKingeflon Life cumpertinenci/sin Com. Berk, habuerit exitumquan.
dam Margaretam,quam Thorn4s Dominus 'de Berkeley dnxit in vxorem, &
obierit,pott cutm mortem dominium & maneriumiSa cum pertinentus eidem
Margarct$,vtfilU& baredtciufdem warini defcendere^dem^Thomas &
Margareta habueruni exiturn inter fe quandam Elizabetham, quam carifsi-
mus Confwgun cm nofier Richards nuper Comes Warveici dux t in vxorem
& obicrunt, cm quidem Elizabeth*, vtflu& haredi eiufdem Margaret£,do !

minium fymanttiumpr&d^tla cumpertinenttjs inter alia,pof mortem eiufdem
Margareta defendere, quiquidem nuper Comes &Elizabetha hahuerunt cxi-
turn interfe Margaretam,Alianoram,& Elizabetham adhuc feperjlites,
sbienmi, quam quidem Margaretamfliam Elizabeth*, carifsimus Confangui.
nem nofler Iohannes Talbot Comes Salop, duxit in -uxorem, qui quidem Comes
Salop (fMargaretavxorftahabem exitum interfe qaendam IohannemTal-
hot milnem, cui ijdem Comes Salop& Margareta vxtr eius qui ditia maneri-
urn& dominium cumpertinencys inter alia nuper temerum in partem prepar-
tis ipftm Margaret*, tpfim de omnibus terris& tenementis, quxfiterurn pr*.
dic7<e Elizabetha vxorisprafati Richardt, die quo obijt, wxtaparmionemwde
inter ipfam Margaretam &pr*fatasfororesfitas de earurn commum aflenfu poll
mortem diCf* Elizabeth<<e vxorispradicli hichardt rationabiliterfailurn, con,
tingentis,dominium & maneriumpradiclacumperthencijs nuper deelerum&
concefferunt. Habendum & tenendum eidem Johanni filio, & htredibw fuis
decapUdtbm domwisfeodi illius per fermcia inde debita dcture confueu
tmpcrpetuum. Nos ncdumpr*mi(Ja, verum ettam qualuer prrfatiu Warinus
fromncs Antecefforesfui, ratione dominij& manerijprxdiclorum

, nomen
dignitatem Baroms,& Domini de Life, a tempore quo memoria hominum nm
extjltt obtinuerunt& habnerum,ipfe%& omnesfucceforesfuipradicliab code
temporeper humfmodi nomen, locafr Sefmnes & alias Pr*eminenaas tnPar-

7^^^ f^'^^»^^««r^» Angluatoto temporepr^
^ohabueruntcb-optinuerunuqmliteretU

f»bltmtumconfatmultitudinefubditorum,6> eo magis regale attolttur folum
^'|r/<?'»^ nobilis flatus & eminel
cuceljwummtimecontemplantes, wlentefa feptrum regmtam adiethone
nouorumhonorum, quam refduratione veterum^fecurtHs& firmim (lahilire
W*%«tn*merumperquorHmc9ilfiliM mftrm dmgifofsit ind*-

4 . y*s
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bij$ fa fulfiriftfffragijs in aduerjis , AtqutpreximitAti -fmguinis, quAprtfatus

Confanguinius noHer Iebannesfilius tohAnnispcrfon&neftr&Attingit, jpecia-

km confiderattonem habentes : Begratia noflrafpecialivolumus faconcedimus

perpr&fentes eidem lehannifilio Iohannis, quod ipji fa htredesJut Domini di-

tlorum dominij famanetijde Kingepn Lip exnnnc Domini fa Batones de

Lip, ac Barones Nobiles fa Preceres regni noftri habeantur, teneant ttrjt rcpu-

tentur, habeanify nomenJl/lum titulum fa honorem Baronum et Dominorum

de Lip acfefsiones in parliament is et confilijs nofiris el baredum noHrornm, ac

Alijslocis quibufcttnq
{
, inter alios Barones regni neHri, cumemntbuset omnu

ntodis digmtatibus, ac praemincncijs ,ftatui Barents regni noHripr&dicli, fa

prxfertimftatui dicl/t Baronis. de Lip, ab antique pertinentibu* fiueJpeclanti-

bus, etfdem modo&forma in omnibus fa per omnia tarn in huiufmodifefsioni-

but quam cum omnibus fa omnimodis ali/s preminentus fa dignitatibus qui-

bnfcttniLprout dittus wannusfen aliquis alius Baroniam fa Domimumpradi-

cJa ante h&c tcmpora babens fa occupans , habi/itfa tenuit, fa me prop-

,

ter temporis proltxitatem , aut fuccefsionis variationem , alioue mod?

de huitifrnodijlilo nomine fa dignitate aliquando dubitari pofsit, adremouen*

dum emnem huinfmedi dubitationisfcripulum, ipfum lohannenffilium Iohan-

nis in Dominum fa Baronem de Lipprsficimus, fa crtamm,eique nemenJli-

Lm titulum fa honorem fupradicla Baronis deLip damus fa coucedimus.Ha-

bendum fa tenendum now enplum titulum fa honoremfupradicla, vna cum

fefsionibus fupradiflis in Parliamentis confilijs fa locis predictts , necnon om-

nibus fa emnitneais dignitatibw fapr&ewinencijsfupradittis , eidem Iohanni

filiolohanms h&reiibu* fa Afsignatisfuis zmperpetuum,eifdem modo ey for-

maproutpr&d0ut Warinus haberet fa teneret
3fi ad prafensfuperps exifie-

ret , alius veqmfunque qui vnquam ante bac tempera Barode Lipextite-

rit. £>uare <velumus fa'firmiter fr&cipimus pro nobis fa haredibus noslris

quantum in nobis es'i, quodpmfatus lohannespius Iohannis fa haredesfui Do-

mini manerij fa dominij pr&diclorum, exnunc Domini fa Barones de Lip, ac

Barenes Nobiles fa Preceres regni nopi habeantur, teneantur,fa reputentur,

habeantfy nomen Hilum titulum fa benoremfupradicla, cumfefsionibus digni-

tatis fapraeminencysfupradiffiSyin
formafipraditfa) vt pradiclum eft

imperpetuum. Hijs tefiibus venerabilibus pambus I. Cantuarien. Archiefif

cope totius Angl. Primate Cancellario nope, IV. Lincoln, fa W. Samm Epif

copis. Canfsimo AuunculonoflroHumfridoGloucep. fa carifsimo Confan-

guineo nopo Johanne Exen Ducibus. Carifstmts canfanguineis nesiris Hum-

fide Stafford, famllimoSt<ffolke Senejcallo hofpkij nepi Comitibus , diU-

c7is fafidehbus r.epis Radulpho de Cromwell, et Radulpho Botiller Tbefaura-

rienopoAnglidi wilitibus, dilecld clericonopo Magipe Adam Moleyns^

CupdeprinatiSigillinofkri,faAlijs.Dat.per manum mpamapud wesJm.

xxvi. die lulfAnno regninopi vtcefimofecunde.

Allwhich I haue beenethe willingcr to tranferibe vnto you for two rea-

fons : the One, for that it makes ray aflertion good againft M. Torkes affir-

mation : and Next, for that it iuftifies my words formerly deliuered in Suf

fex> pag. 550. that as the Earledom of Arundellwent alwaies with the pof-

feflionofthcCaftle and Honour ofArundeti, andwhofoeuer was thereof

Xxxx2 feifed,
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CharUh* JO.H 6 1132.

/»4/.A
0 34.H.8.pt.3.

feifed, in his dcmcfnc as ofFee, was Earle thereofwithout any other Crea-

tion : fo was it het re in this Barony, that to whomfoeuer theMannour of

Ktngefton Lijle defeended,or was allotted, with it went the Baronic, and the

0 wncr thereof was alwayes Baron Lifle ( ratione domwij ejr ntanerij de

Kingeflon Lijle,as the Patent deliuers k) by reafon of the pofTeffion. Of
which enough hath bin faid elfewhere.

Since that I haue all this while laboured to confutean error in you, now
letmcftriuetoconfirmc in you thetrueth: for whereas you fay, that this

John Talbot had his title oiVifcomt Lijle giuen on the twentyfix ofInly, An.

22.H,<5. 1 aflurc you j that although he had the Barony then conferred vpon

him, yet was he not dignified with the Viscounty vntill the thirtieth ofOcto-

ber in the thirtieth yeare of the faid Kings rcigne.

Pag. 3 8 6. you fay, that John Dudley was createdVifcount Lijle at the Palace

at weflmiriiler^ on Sunday the twelfth ofMarch the threeand thirtieth ofKing

Henry the eight Which is not fo, for his Letters Patents bearing date at

W'cftminftt raffiirerne, that he had not that honour beftowed vppon him
vntill die twelfth ofMarch in the thirtie foure ofthe faid Kings reigne. See

more in Northumberland, pag.3 84.

The Conclujton.

JOW taftthou hcere (iudicious Reader) my Difioueryofrorkes

Errors in hisjirjl Edition, together with his Booke (which I haue

.j printed in ipfis termiws) as he deliuered it, faue onely at the end of
many Ca talegues I haue newly written the Tract offuch Noblemen, t heyr
marriages and nTues as are, or haue beeneliuing, fineemy being an Officer

ofArmrs, and aifo a Continuance ofallthenew Creations fince his firft books
Imprcfflon

;
wherein ifI haue ar any time dropt afkep (for the moft watch-

full may fometime be taken napping,) or ifI haue miftaken, or beene milled
in any thing, none (hall more willingly hearken to Truth, or thankfully im-
brace his loue, that wilUctme in the right againc.

Then haft thou here a Review of hhlajl Edition,which (as I did the other)

1 haue not printed againe ^ for I finde not any Corrections ofhis firft faults

committed in his formerbooke, but they all ftandftillin his fecond (or if
perchance one be amended, there arefiue new ones committed) and there-

fore I held it my beft courfe (paffing by the Errours of his firft BookeJ to
examine onely his new Additions and Alterations, & to cite for thy reading
at this time, no more butthe Words Erroneus,^. fhewmy Animaduerfions
vpon them. For what with the Printers haft, and what through Friends
earncftneiTc, I was continually called vpon, and like Camstk Nylo durft
make no long ftay but fwimme and lappe, glad to take heere and thereone
to fhew the Worldj that thereby itmight know bis laft Edition to bee farrc
more faulty then his former. Now, though I haue not found all the Errors
anddifcoueredthcm,letitbeno imputation to mee, Bent venatoris eft alt-

quid
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quidcapere, mn omnia . Hce is a good Huntfman that can catch fomegame
not all :

Other men may finde out more . Itis enough for me, that I haue
doncthis,and I hauegairiedasmuchas I lookefor, iflftialldraw others
into this Argument, whether they vndertakea new Wcrkc, or amend this.

And therefore, ncyther puft vp with Opinion that ought is well,neithcr de-
ieded with Fearethat it will not take well, I will comfort my felfe with
Mimnermm his Diftich, and Co ceafe.

Oblettes ammum^plebsejl morofa legendo

/He bene de te dicet^ at ille male.

Heart take thine eafe,

Men hardtopleafe

Thou haply mayft offend.

Though one fpeake ill

Of thee, fome will

Say better: There an end.

FINIS
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aretncsdenttoBookestnthePreffe-Do meethe fauour therefore, asmeldWj h thypenne before thou readeft, what is heere noted vnto L'beiZthe
Efcapes rfmoft Conference -.for the reft, I mufi leathern to thine Lne
Obferuatton, andcourteous correction.

pAg.jJin.37.readcA^ry,. pag.
5

lin.4 . read Aniline. pag.7.lin. i^rcadeL >»Souo bts Errors pag l6 put F^«, Arn.cs within chcG ter!^f^^^V^ R,chardthez.
andEarleofWorccfier. \\>id.tnmargine\\n.i 7.c 2 for ci E 2 Ibid 1 ^ r *rJC

53J.26.widowof fo^afier maricdfo. Pag, 55 inmarginc^r^.Ib.l.,8.i7for 7Pag.75..n^^
out>. Pag.8 7 .l. 36.^«ryi'^not^. pag.i M^o.Ctflchlm. p ,„bloJvxerat. Pag . I43 .in margmc read 31.Hd.for 3 1. Pag:i 46,l: 20. of,,for,«

/ff'/ag
n^'

1: Pag: 192,1: 38
.
read*7 H /.for 7 H.6. Ibid

md MCCLXXV. V^^Chrifiefehircbe. Pag:2p 7jI:6 >
Ieaueout

Jt ib.d;
l«n:25/,r^r^leaueout^. Pag: ?3 3,lin. 3 3 fift ofIanuary. pag^,, lin: 40,Commmm

•
Pag:3 5 5,1^:20^. Pag: 5 6i,l : , 2 jr**. Pag:*V>:44, leaue

e*tp,fi*er. Pag:3S5 lin:20,SirrW,/>^,IeauC out^r. Pa^oo^^neuer
for neither. Pag^lm.^, rcz6 Painted- Roll. Pag:4 32 )i:8,in margine, Sec5c
tut. Pag:442,l:2.Z).«W< Pag^J: < i,/*W*. Pag:472,inthemargent,l.
1 o, adde a comma betweenc Hem** and 7«^«.. Pag:

5
oo,lIi^Barcmb^f Pac:yop^n:!^^^. Pagiji^lin.-ai.leaueout in. Pag: 5l7)lin:M^r.Pag:y4g,

l.n:
, s
,jTr^ Pag:

5 5 2, lin.-38.read it thus: ^fe a*/?/, ofAmuUi, butJfill
Pag: 57 i,hn:6^Pbilipp*. pag: 57d,leaue out the Garter about the Armes. Pa'<9i
lin. 5 s-read Tbomtt Grey pag 592. lin., u reade 1 5

60 . for 1 57o Page
5 93. in theArmes,Fr*»r^

Pag:6o6\ the Marginals fhoul ftand againft Iohn Pallet. Pag.61 o,lin. i 9 . r. dough-
terforflter. Pig:6 2 $ . torteaux omitted in the labell. Pag:*4 i,lin: 24, leaue out
Leigh or. Pag:657,lmi i, leaue out« in Turnnlfo. Vig-M^Texera. Pag.687,lin
6.re*d\tihm

sVtfioantBeattcbamp
i
»extE*rlc ofHertford, then Knight of the Garter.

Pag:69o l,n:i read Gandtucnfis. P*g.*97,lin: i8,read it thus: animame*& Ma-
hit* ae Adelatdu caniugum&t. Pag:7o8>lin: a, in margincDim Georgij.
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